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THE EARTHEN VESSEL, 
AND 

<ltltristhm Jqrortl. 

ith~ ®rtnt ~~atlt, nmt th~ ijfahm aj' ®lo~!t• 
A FEW WORDS FOR 

ALL WHO WILL READ THEM AT THE BEGINNING OF 1864. 

To ALL ouB "FELLOW-HELPERS IN THE TRUTH," TO OUR .READERS, ConRESPONDEliT8, 
A.ND FRIENDS, IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD-A.ND TO ALL WHO llAY READ TIIE~E 
FEW LINES-WITH THE BELOVED JonN, "THE ELDER," WE WOTJLD MOST SiliCERELY 
SA>', "GRACE BE WITH YOU, MERCY AND PE.\CE FROM GOD THE FATHER, AND 
FROM TUE LORD JESUS CHRIST-THE SON OF THE FATHER, D! TRUTH 
AND LOVE." 

J,;r commencing the twentieth \"olume of TnE EARTHE:< VESSEL AND CHRISTUN RECORD, 
we are disposed to call special attention to two solemn subjects-Man's Total and Entire 
Rnin by the Fall of the fii·st Adam; and, the Fulness of Grace and Tntth found 
in the g!JJrious Person of the second Adam, by all who were by THE FATITER giTen to 
TUE SoN; by all who through THE SI'IRIT, come To THE SON; and by all, who having 
had fellowship with Hrn in Hie sufferings, being made conformable unto llim in His 
death, and more than conquerors through Him that loved them, are heirs of all the 
promises-have secUl'ed unto them all the perfections of their Covenant Head, and shell 
certainly enjoy all the preciousness of His mediation and intercession for ever and ev<'r. 
Amen and Amen. Hallelujah. 

Hail, God the Son with glory crown'd 
Ere time began to be ! 

Thron'd with the Father, through the 1·ound 
Of vast eternity. 

What wondrous love in mystery shew'd, 
That mystery who can scan P 

The co-eternal SON OF Goo, 
The mortal Son of man. 

Our feeble nature He assumes. 
And, 1

' full of truth and grace," 
By His imputed work becomes, 

The LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS! 
To lift us from our lost estate, 

Behold His life-blood stream! 
Hail, LoRD ALlIIGHTY to create! 

ALMIGHTY to redeem! 

It is usual with Editors-in their annual addresses-to find much fault with th,· 
times in which they live; and then to attempt to point out some of "the signs of the times," 
closing up by prophesying and promising a great deal. The simplicity and the certainty 
of the word of God is hereby often slighted; the people are led out to star-gazing; their 
minds are plunged into a thousand mysteries; they are confused by the theories and spPcttla
tions of cloudy or muddy dreamers; and hence they know neither THE TRUTH-nor 
the perfect freedom which, by the power of the Spirit, that truth is destined to 
bestow. 

Was it not tlws that the serpent began his dire and dreadful work in Eden's 
delightful garden? Did be not labolll' to make them question tho i,implicity of the word 
of God? "Hath God said, Ye sltall not eat of the tree?" A doubt is suggested: it was 
the first attack of the old serpP-nt upon our nature; it wae the first seed of infidelity 
thrown into the human heart; it was the first drop of hellish poison poured into our 
veins ; it was the first arrow shot into the soul which God had created. It took effect ; 
and the floods of death, which (from that first issue) have been poured into this poor 

VoL. XX,-No. 224, 
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world of oms. doth plainly disco,er the immeasurable depths ,rhich doth in that· old 
se11wnt dwell, of whom the Spirit speaketh so descriptively aud so emphatieally, when He 
saith, "Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the Loan 
Gon had made.'' '· More subtle." Mark JOU: he is called the serpent with heads, 
h:n-ing great cunning: he is called the crooked serpent, with knotty objections: th<' 
piercing scqwnt, because he wounds so deeplv and so often, and his ways are called 
det·ices. temptatiom, delusions, wiles,powe"', aucl the gates of ltell. How far in this day 
he is working as an angel of light, the Lord God alone can tell. 

We will not waste our words by pretending to coudeum the times in which we live ; 
much less will we prophesy of either good or e,il, beyond what the plain letter of God's 
word will warrant: but we will hurl our little pebble at Great Goliath's brazen front; 
:rnd then with one word of encouraging explanation, proceed to the two-fold testimony 
we ha,e in hand. 

First. let us hurl a stone at Satan's head, for he's a foe indeed. Forty years ago or more, 
he began his dreadful work with us; and with most fearful and powerful stratagemshath 
hv ,ought our tempor-al and eternal ruin. But, when TIIE BIDLE became our "bag" (of 
imperishable treasures; 1 Sam. x,ii. 50) we found therein some precious stones; and 
when by the hand of a loving experience we took therefrom that one special word, 
•· Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not God chosen the poor of this world, rich in 
faith. and heirs of that kingdom which He hath promised to them that love Him?'' 
when by faith and the Spirit's power we threw out that stone, down fell the Philistine, 
while many of the men of Israel and Judah arose and shouted and sang praises unto 
God: '· The soul of Jonathan was then knit with the soul of David; Jonathan loved 
Dand as his own soul: " and all things went on well: the Gospel was preached, the 
people were gathered, the kingdom did grow, sinners were conYerted, saints did shout 
aloud for joy, and the glory filled the house and all the people's hearts as well. But 
although David slew the Philistine, the Philistine's Master afterwards felled David with 
an almost fatal blow; and, but for the New Covenant Provisions, and fhe Heaven
-wrought Spiritual Powers-expressed in the fifty-first Psalm, :and some others of a 
kindred natnre-poor David had died in the dark. He could, however, say, " The MERCY 
OF THE LORD is from e,erlasting to e,erlasting upon them that fear Him : " and 
although in the deep and the dreadful waters we have sunk ; although the enemy has 
come in like a flood, sweeping all before him-still, deep in the soul of a living child of 
God, there is a principle divine ; and that living soul, in the midst of the most awful 
storm, will put forth its confidence in God; and its voice within may often be beard 
exclaiming of its vilest foe, 

Satan IDJLY -.ent his sharpest spite, The arms of e1·erlnsting love 
And ell his legion roa.r ; Beneath my soul He placed ; 

Almighty mercy guards my life, And on the Rock of Ages set, 
Ana binds his raging power. My slippery footsteps fast. 

Being given to Christ, being redeemed by Christ, being united to Christ, having :Jo loving 
and a living faith in Christ, and, withal, as the essential and evidentiel frmt of all, 
being possessed of power to plead with God through Christ, having a holy, heart
enshrining knowledge of that superlative Scripture (Romans v. 11. ), "By whom also 
we have access by faith into this grace, wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the 
glory of God : " being thus hidden in the clefts of the Rock of Ages, we may be destroyed 
as David seemed to be, when he went up Mount Olivet weeping; we may be crush~d and 
cursed as Job appeared to be when Satan smote him with boils from the sole of his foot 
unto his crown ; we may be cast away, as St. Paul might be said to be, when he. was 
left almost naked and deserted in the prison cells of Rome; or as John when banished 
into the isle that is called Patmos ; but, as the ancient poet says, 

Tbe path was rugged to my feet, I At length my soul's refulgent beam, 
Yet still I follow'd Thee ; Through t'he dark cloud appeared; 

" .. ent ofteu to Thy mercy-seat, My_night of woe was like a dream; 
,v1th" God remember me.'' .My soul wao bleooed and cheered. 

Aud then with all that invincible power and pleasant placidness which faith and fellowship 
in J esuo produces, we quietly add, 

"My God I felt Thy goodness then; was sweetly led to see 
Tltat Thou dost rule the fat.es of men, and all thing• are of Thee.'' 

In passing from this reference to Satan's short triu~ph over David, Job, Paul, and others'. 
we must quote a sentence or two from a sermon which was rcfreshrng to us. The preacher 
speaking of Paul being forsaken of his friends, says, 

"How great must have been the anguish of the loving heart of Paul at such 
ingratitude. He is so utterly left, that although he is ready to die of ague in the dungeon, 
not a soul will lend or give him a cloak." 
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In this, 11ncl in other countries, there are not a few who have laboured hard and 
zca~ouslY: i~ the cause of Christ, (mt th~ir incom~s were small, their families were heavy, 
tl~e1r affl!ct1on_s flew toward them m rapid snccess1on, nobody remembered them in their 
Will, no rich wife, or.ample fortune fell to thoir lot; hence, in their declining clays they are 
at low-water mark m almost evey sense. To them, the aforesaid preacher's words may 
con,,ey a c\rop of comfort. Speaking of snch he says,-

" Has 1t fallen to thy lot, my brother, to be forsaken of friends? Were there other 
times when your name was the symbol of popularity-when many lived in your fa,our 
like insects in a sunbeam-and has it come to this now, that you are forgotten as a dead 
man out of mind? In your greatest trials do you find your fewest friends? Ha,e 
those who once loved and respected you, fallen asleep in Jesus? And have others turned 
out to !Je hypocritical ana untrue? What are yon to do now? You are to remember 
this case of the apostle; it is put here for your comfort. He had to pass through as deep 
waters as any you are called to ford, and yet, remember he says, ' Notwithstanding, the 
Loan stood with me and strengthened me.' So now, when man desnls you, God will be 
your Friend. 'This God is our God for e,er and ever:' not in sunshiny weather only, 
but for ever and e,er. This God is our God in dark nights as well as in bright days. 
Go to Him; spread your complaints before Him. Murmur not! If Paul had to suffer 
desertion, you must not expect better usage. It is common to all the saints." 

As our thoughts run toward many of the dear old, worn out, and almost forsaken 
saints of the present day, we can but earnestly pray that prayer for them, :which, twice 
in the seventy-first Psalm, David pleads before God, "Cast me not off in the time of 
old age ; forsake me not, when my strength faileth. Now, ALSO, when I am old and grey
headed, 0 God, forsake me not, until I have shewed Thy strength unto this generation, 
and Thy power to every one that is to come." 

Secondly, we offer one word of ENCOURAGING ExPLANATIO~. One feature in the 
present day is the uprising and success of not a few young men in the ministry of the 
word. Many who hear them are puzzled to know what it is that gives them acreptance 
among the people, and success in the work. 

These Pells's and Peetses, these Inwards and Halls ; 
These Cracknell'• and Crowhurst's: who gave them their calls? 
These lads fill our churches, they carry the day; 
Their preaching seems little, but what C>Ul we say? 

Say, indeed! say as John Bunyan says, " So long as we retain the ai'rttplicity of the wo1·d, 
we have Satan at the end of the staff; unless we give way to doubting the simplicity of 
the word, Satan can get no ground upon us." 

We believe the success of these young men is to be traced to three distinct solll'ces 
or causes. 

I. They are free from guile. It is said of David, when Jesse sent to fetch him in 
before Samuel, that "He was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful cotmtenance, and goodly 
to look to; " that is, his heart was sincere, and he had enjoyed much communion with 
his God. This made him goodly to look to. So with these young men; they have had 
JEsus revealed in their souls; they have found Him precious, and His word precious; 
and in the simplicity of their hearts, they talk of Him as the word is gi,·en ; and Goel 
gives His blessing. 

II. Of David, when before Samuel, it is said, "The Lonn said, A,-ise, anoint him, for 
THIS 1s HE." So with these acceptable young men ; when the Providence and Spirit of 
God bring them before the people, the Lord anoints them, the Lord carries their 
testimony with sweetness into the experiences of the people ; and then the yoicc of the 
people is, " THIS Is HE." 

III. When David came before Saul, it is evident he had strong faith in the Lord ; he 
had no faith in Saul, nor in his armour ; but he had a mighty faith in the God of Jac~b, 
and when Saul doubted David's ability, David's faith in God waxed confident: he said, 
" The Loan that deli-<·ered me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear. 
He will deliver me out of the hand of this Philistine." So, with our yo1mg men, they 
hear of t,he Romish Pontiff; they see on every hand the extensive bulwarks of our 
National Church, which threaten the overthrow of Nonconformists altogether ; they 
know something of the aristocratic, classical and scholastic superiority of the Congrega
tional body, and of the strongly iron-bound systems of the Methodist communities; they 
are not strangers to the deep terrors experienced and enunciated by the gooJ Standard 
divines ; but neither external nor internal aggressions alarm then1 : they have been d0wn 
to the brook Eshcol; they have found there fi"e smooth stones ; and they gathered there a 
nice bunch of grapes; and these Gospel stones are so sound and strong ; and these ~shcol 
grapes are so experimentally precious to their souls, that their faith groweth exce_edrngly ; 
and as the time to try their faith has not, perhaps, fully come, they are happy ;-1n Christ 
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t_hey are holy ; in their work ~hey are sincere ;--and although to some who han been to sea 
for many yee.rs_-ha,e been 1n manJ: dreadful engagements, and so on-although we say to 
these old captmns, the young recruits may seem rather too much on the surface-yet, to 
a)l of lhe°:1 who sincerely l?ve ou~ Lord 3:nd His Gospel-to all of them who know the 
sm-rl_eansmg ef!icacy of His Rtomng sacrifice-to all of them wl10 live in meditation and 
pray, m t<'mptat10~-to all of the?', whether they arc Peet's or Pells's, Blake's or Butter
field s, Cro_whurst s or Cracknell s, Clark's or Peggs's, Webb's or Higham's to all the 
Lord's anomted, young or old, lue,vrte or illite1"ate-whllther they come from 'the sheep
fold or t.he counter, i'r?m t~e carpenter's bench or the anvil, from the wood-yard or the 
lapstonc, from the brick-kiln or the cow-shed-these antecedents go for nothing if thl" 
Lord calls, anoints, and blesses ; then to them all the real Christian says,- ' 
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Ye_ messengers of Christ" His sovereign ,·oice obey, 
Anse, and folio"· where He leads, and peAce attend yom· wny. 
Go, spreAd a Saviour"s fitme, RDd tell His matchless grace 
To the most guilty and depra,·ed of Adam's numerous ra.;.,. 

From the fulness of our soul~, ~ith ~arnest prayer to God, we_ close this encouraging 
word to all the dearly belo,ed d1sc1ples m our holy Master's service, exclaiming,-

" We wish you, in His name, the most Divine success; 
Assured that He who sends you forth, will all your labours bless.'' 

The two great branches of the ministry to which we have referred are THE FALL and the
FUI.~"Ess -OF.GRACE which it hath pleased THE FATHER should in Jesus dwell. ' 

We were standing in one of the most densely thronged thoroughfares of our city 
waiting to make a rather dangerous crossing, when,- ' 

FOUR QUESTIONS RESPECTING THE FALL, 

stood up before ns in thought and reflection. Paul's word to the Corinthians was under 
silent meditation : "We had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should not trust 
in ourselres, but in God, which raiseth the dead: who DELIVERED us fro1n so GB.EAT A 
DEATR: and doth deliver; in whom we trust, that He will yet deliver us." We solemnly 
and silently asked,-First. Were all involved in this great death? Wa.s there, is there, 
no exception? Secondly. What is this great death? Thirdly. Can a man certainly 
know that he is delivered from this great death? Fourthly. If a soul be delirered from 
this great death, is it at all possible for that delivered soul ever to be swallowed up of 
this great death again ? . 

Answers to these four questions are decidedly given in the Scriptures; and an earnest 
consideration of them-looking them fully in the face-using them as keys, instru• 
mentally, with which to open some of the mysteries of the word-and thereby giving 
that wor.d a fair opportunity of simply and clearly speaking to men-faithfully unfolding 
their condition in the fa.II, is, without question, an essential branch of the ministry, and 
a weighty matter in the mind of e,ery one on whose spirit has dawned the first rays of 
the LIGHT OF LIFE. 

Tearing up man's righteousness by the roots ; breaking men's hearts so as to make 
thrm bleed to death ; that is, death to all their hopes and helps; rending man's cob
wel, piety, pretty duties, a.nd doings to shreds; burning up every branch of his supposed 
goodness; hurling him down to hell's dark door, and leaving him there to be feelingly 
,·, buried in sorrows and in sins :"-all this is work which must be done where CnmsT's 
kingdom is to stand: whether, with all the popular gatherings, attracting preachings, 
natural excitings, and apparent alarmings of this day, TIIIS BREAKING UP OF TIIE FALLOW 
GHOUKD is going on, we judge not; but we fear if wounds are made a~ all, they are too 
slightly, too rapidly healed. Let every sinner, who feels he has an immortal soul so 
sunk in sin that none but an Almighty God, by an Almighty arm, can save it, see to 
this. Let e,ery duly authorised ambassador, who, with Paul, can say," We watch for 
houls, as they that must give an account,'' see to this. 

John Weir, in his "Romanism," says, "We have had a season of calm; a sluggish 
calm; pestilential vapours have risen up from beneath: the plague has begun. We 
ha,e had a season of slumber; and 'while men slept, the enemy sowed tares.' These 
tares, in appearance, are so like the real wheat, that it is hard to decide ~ whom among 
the foremost God will, at the last, exclaim (not, 'Well done, goo& and faithful servant,' 
but) 'Depart from me, I ne,er knew you.'" 

Before we come to urge the questions, look at one hidden Scripture. When Moses W!l-5 
al,out to send men to spy out the land of Canaan, the Holy Ghost carefully throws m 
!his momentous typical sentence. After enumerating certain names (Numbers xiii.), it 
1s added, " These arc the names of the men which Moses sent to spy out the land. .And 
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Moses calkd Oshea, tl,e son of Nun, JEnos11uA." Trapp says, "His name is changed 
from, 'Save us, 0 God,' to ' God shall save us.' " The first is typical of ComsT in His 
humiliation ; !he seconcl is typical of CHRIST in His exaltation. The first is, also, like 
the cry of the poor awakened sinner when coming out of the fall; the second is expres
sive of a believer standing upon the Rock of Ages. There is no right assurance until 
mighty prayer has been wrought in the soul ; and being poured out, has prevailed with 
God. Now let us briefly consider,-

I. Are all the race of Adam involved in this great death? The answer is expressive 
and full: "The Lord looked down from heaYen upon the children of men, to see if there 
were any that did understand and seek God." The Lonn Himself made the search. 
What is the result? He says, " They are all gone aside ; they are all together become, 
filthy ; there is none that doeth good, NO, NOT ONE." To the same end speaketh Paul 
(Rom. iii.): " We have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they are ALL t::<DER 
SIN. As it is written, There is none righteous ; NO, NOT ONE. * * * There is no differ
ence: for all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God." "By one man sin 
entered into the world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all 
have sinned." Nothing can be more conclusive or positive. This levels us all. There 
may be differences in society, in station, in circumstances, character, and conduct, and 
the variety is endless, wonderful, and full of instruction ; buf we are sinners in the 
common fall-under the curse, exposed to wrath, and helpless in our ruin. Do the 
people really beliern this? 

But some man will ask,-What, then, did Goel mean when to Noah He said, "Come 
thou, and all thy house into the ark, for thee have I seen righteous before me in this 
generation ?" Mark you, there are some special things said of Noah before this : 
" Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Noah was a just man, and perfect in bis 
generations, and Noah walked with God." Trapp says, " He found grace because he 
was in the covenant." 

Do ponder well this short but grand piece of truth: "Noah was of himself a child of 
wrath, as others; but he was in covenant with God, and was saved by grace only. 
The mercy-seat was no larger than the ark. To shew the grace of God extends no 
further than the covenant, As all out of t.\e ark were drowned, so all out of the covenant 
are damned." "Noah was a just man: he had a justice imputed, and a justice im
parted." Until a man is brought into the bond of the covenant, he cannot be known : 
all are in this great death by the fall; and as regards the delfrerance of any out of it, 
nothing can be expressed with more sornreignty than this ; for Jesus said, " As the 
Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth theni, even so the Son quickeneth whom He 
will." "It is the Spirit that quickeneth; tho flesh profiteth nothing.'' 

But, again, it may be urged,-" If all are involved in this common fall-in this great 
death, what becomes of the millions who die in infancy?" Their precious souls are all 
quickened into Divine life by the Holy Ghost; they a.re accepted in the Beloved, and 
have, comparatively, a short and easy passage from the womb to eternal glory. This 
mystery is both developed and decided in the narrative Luke gives of Mary going to see 
her cousin Elizabeth. As soon as Gabriel had revelllecl to Mary the great secret of thP 
incarnation, Mary visited Elizabeth to be confirmed in the great things declared unto her 
by the angel Gabriel What is said of the meeting of Mary and Elizabeth is wonder
folly declarati 1·e of the mighty and mysterious work of God upon the souls of infants . 
.Mark you witli what distinctness and order the Holy Spirit by Luke introduces and 
repeats this supernatural event: "And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth heard the 
salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy 
Ghost." That is, with a mighty spirit of power, of understaucling, and of prophecy: 
"And she spake out with a loud voice," and among the other glorious things which slie 
uttertd we.s this,-" Whence is this to me, that the mother of MY LORD should come to 
me? For, lo! as soon as the voice of thy salutation sounded in mine ears, tlie babe 
leaped in my w0111b fol' joy." We should not make this applicable to all; but with 
Luther, and Thomas Adams, we may say, from the case of Jacob and Esau in the 
~omb, "The secret way of God in working upon infants is amazin"ly wonderful." It 
1s almost one of the secret things which are with God alone; and, therefore, to attempt 
to define the work of the Almighty here would be to presume; but wlicn Luther was 
contending for infant baptism, although in that respect he was at sea, yet his words 
ha_ve weight in them touching regeneration ar,d salvation. Ho said, •· As it is with 
children, they have their nourishment in the womb in another manner than when they 
are born; so the' work of God upon their spirits may be such as when they arc in the 
w_o~b, and when they are little ones, before they come to the use of reason, that be far 
difterent to what the work of God is upon them when they come afterwards to harn the 
use of reason." As we were all in the loins of that on1 man Adam, it is most certain all 
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infants wer<' and are in the fall; but "to thr uttermost" of their natural weakness, did 
the atonement made by Jesus e:rtend; and do'l<"n t-0 the deeps of their helplessnes~ doth 
thP power of the Holy Ghost, in regeneration, descend, so that, instead of being "sent 
from the womb to the t-0mb" as one speaketh, their immortstl spirits are caught up f,·om 
the secret plac<'S and tenderest parts of 011r nature to the mansions of the glorified, "for 
of S11ch," said Christ, "is the kingdom of hl'-&Ven." 

To make room for some of the numerous papers demanding insertion we can only 
give the abov<' introductory paragraphs to our Annual Addr.ess. ' 

A PRECIOUS PROMISE FOR THE NEW. YEAR. 

"I will rereh-e you."-2 Cor. ,i.· 17. 

OF all the glorious "I will's" to be found 
in the believer's chart (i.e., the word of 
God) there stands one prominent in their 
midst, speaking of a welcome far above any 
which ma.n can give, and bas a w-0rld of 
meaning embodied in it, which none but 
the Pxclusive property of the Author can 
fully appreciate or attain to. The passage 
referred to is a well-known one, and runs 
thus, "\Vberefore come out from among 
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing, and I will re
ceive you..'' 

Various a.re the constructions which may 
be placed upon these words ; and certain 
Christians rejoice in t.be idea that they have 
fulfilled the great command implied in the 
words, " Come out from among them, and 
be ye separate," when they have shunned 
the society of the godless and the profane. 
But give heed to me a moment or two, dear 
reader ; hear my humble statement, and 
pause, ere you condemn the motives which 
prompt the writer to submit it t,o thy charit
able consideration. 

Is thy Christian pathway all strewed with 
flowers ? Have ye no! questionings in your 
own mind now and then which prompt you 
to say, Am I really a true believer? Do I 
love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and 
truth? Have I a feeling of sympathy with 
those in affliction ? Because, if these or kin
dred surmises are agitating thy mind, let me 
tell thee for thy encouragement there is no 
more hopeful soul than thine own, for a dead 
soul cannot ask itself the question, Do I live? 
any more than a dead body can put the 
came query to its clay. Remember the 
words of Him who has said, "Because I 
lin, ye shall frre also." Look at that word 
'· because," and doubt your acceptance if 
ye dare. Think me not strange when I 
w,·ite thus, for I ha'l'e the highest authority 
for my statement, aucl if by the blessing of 
God I can settle any doubts which may be 
agitating the mind of the reader, to Him 
Le all the glory. The Lord bas singularly 
Ucsscd my efforts, and I believe this will 

come before the notice of some poor soul 
to whom it will be the " savour of life unto 
life." 

Now, then, dear si~ter or brother, who
soe'l'er thou art, " To the law and the testi
mony." Follow me prayerfully to the filth 
chapter of the first epistle of John, read the 
10th, lltb, 12th, and 13th, verses, and let 
me ask thee the following questions,-Have 
you ever hacl the witness of the Spirit, 
which none can mistake, for embodied in 
it i.s a "joy unspeakable and full of glory?" 
However short its stay may be, it has never
theless left a silent eloquence on thine 
heart: " Fear not, for I have redeemed 
thee ; " and this is the Comforte1· which 
was promised to us. 

Are you prepared to make the Creator a 
liar? Monstrous question ! say ye. Ah, 
no, the Book itself to which I have l'eferred 
has alrP.ady told you that in effect you do so, 
when you refuse to take comfort in these 
promises, after having received the evidence 
of the Spiri~: "And this is the ,·ecord that 
God DATU GIVEN to us eternal life, and this. 
life is in His Son." " These things have I 
written unto you that believe on the name· 
of the Son of God : that ye may know that 
ye have eternal life." Now, then, deal' 
reader, cast th:y doubts to the winds. . 

Beware of those who would lead you to 
place confidence in works of merit, for we 
know that '' Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth." 
The Gospel ( falsely so called) preached 
largely in our own day, is not after th.e 
teaching of the apostle Paul. Indeed it 
bears no l'esem blancc to the Gospel, since 
its t@or is, Do this and thou shalt live ; 
and, if I mistake not, this is law, just the 
very dispensation which convinces man of 
his helplessness ; but of what avail is it to 
tell a helpless mortal to help himself? It is 
like saying to a poor starving cr(lature, 
Get plenty of money, ancl you'll no mor1t 
starve than I clo. There is another and o 
better way of dealing with him than that;. 
say to him thus, Well, friend, I sympathize-
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WALKING IN DARKNESS. with you in your poverty, because I was in 
a similar state, but if you go direct to so 
nod so, he has an abundance to give to suck 
as ask him, and will take pity on your state 
and fill you with good things-I veIJture to 
assert that I do the man more real service 
than he who simply says to him, Ile ye 
warmed and be ye filled. 

Dear reader, if yon happen to be the 
subject of a "fiery trial," and they happen 
to most of . the redeemed,. do not go to 
man for rehef, for you will find him as 
helpless as a babe. The writer has lately 
passed through one of these se'l"ere ordeals 
and O ! no tongue can tell what he endured'. 
'' The terrors of hell gat hold on him," and 
he flew to preachers for advice, but judge of 
his astonishment when he found that the 
very men who can stand up and preach for 
hours, IF NEEDS BE, could not eYen cotwsel 
him in the time of this dreadful trial. Well 
what did it teach him? Why, the Yery les'. 
son that the '!"isitation was sent for, i.e., to 
shew him that man is a powerless creature, 
and of himself can do nothing thM is really 
good.Yon may safely call that man an impos
tor who_ boasts of anything good of Mmself; 
!here~~ be plenty of people of the profess
mg rehgton class who will brand yon as un
charitable-that is a fayourite and a dai-ling 
accusation of the . moral man and the pro
fessor; but let him te.lk as he will about 
his charity, toll him it is truthful to say of 
self-boast~rs_that they are impostors; and, 
as truth 1s Just what mankind hates, do 
not be surprisod at anything you meet with 
in defence of it. 

Is bereavement thy trouble? Seek con
s?lation from Jesus, and as far as in you 
lies to do so honestly ; say with Job of old 
" The Lord ga'l"e, and the Lord hath take~ 
away ; blessed be the name of the Lord! " 
and if he of whom you are bernand died 
happy in Jesus, and you are in Him, 
take comfort from the assurance that tliere 
is recognition in hea'\"en, the haven of rest, 

0 Where we meet to part no more."' 
Is pecuniary difficulty thy trial ? Re

member "the earth is the Lord's, and the 
folness thereof." Nothing belongs to us : 
"Ask of t~e Lord, who giveth liberally, 
and upbra1cleth not:" and when relief 
co_mes, _which it will do according to your 
f.nth, gtvA thanks to the Great Sender, and 
treat everything else as mere instrumental
ity in the hands of God. 

" Cease from man" in eyerythiag in 
which wisdom and guidance are concerned· 
a1!d perhaps, dear reader, when you hav~ 
tr1e~ creeds, and doctrines, and sects, and 
pa~hes ( as I haye ), you will know some
~~mg of what is implied in the words, 

Come out from among them, and be ye 
s0parate, saith the Lord." 

Barnsbury. J. H. 

IlY WILLIAM FRITH, 

AUTHOR OF u COllllUNIO~ OF ~AINTS, * ETC. 

To walk in darkness is the portion of many 
who are neverth~less '.' children of light." 
But the darkness m which they walk is likn 
the darkness of the night-to he especially 
!ollowed by a gladsome rising dawn. This 
1s true-whetheY the darkne~s arise from 
th_e mind, _being borne down by outward 
trials-or m the absence of those comfort
ing evidences and feelings which are the 
sunbeams of the believer's life. 

The former condition is by no means un
common. And from the time of old Jacob 
who, in the midst of his gloomy circnm'. 
stances, exclaimed, "All these things are 
against me," down to the tried vexed 
annoyed, and downcast believer of the pre'. 
sent age ; and through all interrening 
periods these occasional seasons of darkness 
are working together for good-just as the 
darkness of the natural world has its salutary 
influence upon the face of nature. The 
truth is, that as in the natural world there 
is no darkness that is the result of God's 
arrangement in the complicated but beauti
ful system of nature, but is advantageous 
to that system, whether the discoveries of 
modern science can disco<'er and pro'\"e it 
or not: so there is no darkness in the moral 
life of the believer (i.e., his life under the 
superintendence of DiYine Pro'l"idence) but 
eXJsts and continues for the real and clti
mate benefit of those who are under its 
dark and.sombre shades. Ernry trial, sent 
of God, like thot dark catalogue of events 
that_hap_pened to the patriarch of Uz; to 
Dame! m the den; the three Hebrews in 
the furnace ; Paul and Silas in the prison 
at Philippi; Paul in the prison at Rome to 
convert Onesimus ; John, the exile of Pat
mos; Ilunyan, to write the "Pilgrim's 
Progress," twelve years in Bedford Jail· 
indeed, any darkness, that cannot be tracc,l 
to thB criminality of those who are called to 
"walk under tho cloud" is for good, though 
eYen our own inadvertencies and wayward 
departures from the " true living way" are 
often overruled by infinite wisdom for God's 
glory ;-:-such ~as the folly an<lcriminality of 
Jac_ob m takrng the birth-right of Esau, 
wluch for more than twenty years cast its 
long deep shadow upon his pathway, though 
mercy in loving-kindness cast across his life 
in J\lesopotamia some coruscations of hea
,;-cnly light ; still, that Joying mother who, 
on his leaving, had said, C" a few day a 

• We nga.in strongly recommcud this book to 
n.11 intelligent persons in ou1· denomination. It 
ie the beet pamphlet w~. have seen on the subject. 
-ED, 
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more" was neYer more brheld. Neither 
Rebekah thr adviser, nor Jacob thr decei'l"cr, 
could look back upon that ennt with "a 
consciencr void of offence both toward God 
and toward man.'' And though the bless
ing was appointed for Jacob, the means that 
procured it premah1rely were not such as 
the Holy One of Israel could sanction ; 
nrnrtheless such were permitted and were 
still owrrulcd for God's glory; it did, how
e'l"er, cost R,-bekah the loss, and for enr 
( used in reference to this life) of her darling 
boJ. 

Jacob"s life we know was darkened, for 
as he had deccfred so he was repaid by La
ban·s treachery, which darkened his social 
life, at least for another se'l"en years. And, 
after he had obtained the belornd Rachel 
from the crafty and avaricious Laban, the 
drrad of Esau's auger, kept him a menial 
wider his cowt.ous uncle, who " changed 
his wages ten times," till, by the grasping, 
selfish, and illiberal dealings of his uncle, 
he determined to make some attempt to 
impron his position by conciliating the 
anger which for one and twenty years he 
supposed had brooded and fermented in the 
heart of Esau. And it was not till he 
had wrestled with God, near the bro9k 
JaLbok, that the darkness of nearly a 
quarter of a cenhlry of his enntful life 
"brake," and the cloud that had so long 
hung pendent o'l"er the sky of his mortal 
career passed away; and he "saw God face 
to face" at Peniel. 

So now, there arc shades of darkness 
which we create oursel'l"es. We lea'\""e the 
pillar of fire, and the consequence is " all 
is darkness." The Lord, though He is 
mysteriously with us to prevent final apos
tasy, "Hi~ face," like the face of Laban 
towards Jacob, "is not towards us as be
fore." And the hidings of His face either 
in our path of pro'l"idence or grace, leaves 
a darker shade upon the pathway of our 
lifr than when the solar orb is fully ob
scured by an eclipse. Our own hearts, 
howe'l"er. must decide as to the cause of the 
darknes; in which we walk. ltis ourmercy 
to know, however, that the gloom of life 
shall be all dissipated by Him of whom 
the poet speaks when he says, 

" In darkest shade if He appear, 
My dawning is begun ; 

He is my soul's sweet morning star, 
And He my rising BUD.'' 

How beautifully does David speak of the 
darkness of hi.a life arising from the 
untowardness of his family: "Although my 
house l,e not so with God, yet hath he made 
with me an Pverlasting covenant, ordered 
in all things and sure." Equally so, too, 
was the enthusi:uitic Habakkuk (iii. 17.) 
" Although the fig-tree shall not blossom, 
neither shall fruit be in the vines ; the la-

hour of the oli,e shall fail, and the fields 
shall yield no meat ; the flock 8hall be cut 
off from the fold, and there shall be no 
herd in the stall, yet I will rejoice in the 
Lord; I will joy in the God of my sal'l"a· 
tion." There were dark seasons in prori
dence to these two good men, and yet they 
could "rejoice in tribulation-also," know
ing that the darkne~s would be dissipated 
aw.d be exchanged for a bright " morning 
without clouds," by the God of their SALVA

TION! And so shall it be with thee, 0 afflic
ted brother in the:I.ord, for although "sorrow 
may endure for a night, yet joy cometh in 
the morning." " L1 GIIT is sown for the 
righteous! and joy f~r t~e upright in heart." 
0 for patience t-0 w<11t till the " day dawn" 
and the sun rise upon Zoar," then the dark 
night of temporal loes and trial will be 
fully compeusated by the jubilant song: 
"Arise, shine, for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord hath risen upon 
thee." 

CHRIST, OuR SHEPHERD. 

DY T. G. C. A. 

CJIBIST is the Shepherd of bis sheep, 
Close to himself their souls he'll keep; 
And, though they from the flock may stray, 
Into some da.rlc and lonesome ,yo.y, 
Where sin may cause their feet to fall ; 
Yet he will hear them when they call 
Upon his name; will gently· lead 
Them, where they can in safety feed : 
When tb~y transgress, he'll use the rod 
In love, to bring them back to God. 

To make them his, upon the cross 
He suffered such amazing loss, 
That they etema.l life might gain, 
And show he eu1fered not in vain ; 
Out of the tomb, the Saviour rose, 
And conquered a.II his people's foes. 
He'll guide them while they're here below, 
To where the richest paatnree grow ; 
Will lead them to the living stream, 
And let the young ones rest on him: 
He'll shield them from temptation's power; 
Be with them in ea.eh trying hour; 
Watch o'er them in the dead of night, 
And wake them with the morning light. 
All their diseases he will heal, 
And with them in their sorrows feel ; • 
Help them in times of sore distress, 
And with hie grace their spirits bless; 
He'll guard them when their foes assail: 
A Refuge be which cannot fail. 

And when on earth theil' course is run, 
And they with worldly things have done; 
When a.II their trials here are o'er, 
Then upwards through the clouds they'll soar, 
And with their Shepherd rest above, 
And feast upo11 his matchless love. 
Satan shall vex their souls no mol'e; 
Nor Christ, their Lord, shall shut the doo1·; 
And they with him shall ever reign, 
Nor sin, nor sorrow know ngain. 

New Cross. 
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THE EDITOR'S THOUGHTS ON MEN AND THINGS ON 
THE EARTH; 

AND 

MR. JOHN FOREMAN'S THOUGHTS ON HEAVEN.* 

MoRE than a quarter of a century has 
passed o"l'er Mr. Foreman's head since he 
penned this pamphlet. During that period 
he has travelled over, and preached the Gos
pel in, most parts of this his native land; 
and that, too, with much acceptance, pro
fit, and earnest decision for all that he be
lieves to be the truth as it is in Jesus. Mr. 
John Foreman-as a pastor, as a bishop, 
as a faithful adviser, as an anniversary, ordi
nation, and public preacher, as a kind of 
Gospel-barrister, as a sound theologian, and 
as an argumentative debatei;, stands, per
haps, higher in the general estimation of 
the people who belong to our churches than 
any other minister living. It is to him, 
principally, that minist~rs, deacons, and 
believing people fly, when any difficulty, or 
emergency, occurs ; or when any special 

• work is to be done: and his presence, his 
preaching, his advice, or his letter, is always 
deemed full weight, and conclusive. If Mr. 
Foreman thfoks well of a minister he will 
serve him faitafully and efficiently; if he 
thinks ill of a man, he will shew him no 
quarters. He is a great man, and he main
tains his clignified position by an undeviat
ing firmness for all he loves, and b;r an un
bending and unabating condemnation of all 
he does not lo"l'e. It has never been our 
happiness to enjoy Mr. Foreman's confi
dence ; therefore, for us to refer to any of 
his weak points, would be laying ourselves 
open to censure and suspicion. Neither 
the EARTilEII'. VESSEL, nor the editor, have 
ever been cordially welcomed by the pas
tor of Mount Zion. We have preached in 
his pulpit: we ha'l"e laboured with him in 
some parts of the country; and he has 
cheerfully preached for us, when bright 
days shone upon our head ; and he has, 
beyond all doubt, considered himself per
fectly justified in taking another course, 
when clouds and darkness overwhelmed us. 
God forbid that we should murmur at any
thing he, or any of his compeers may 
have said or done. He is an honoured
an highly honoured serrnnt of God; as 
such, in our right mind, we should desire to 
esteem and lo"l'o him, as highly as we arc 
bound to do Mr. James Wells, whose Chris
tian kindness towar,l us-and whose untir-

. • Thougltts on Ileai-en. Dy John Forc1non, Mi
DISOOI' at Monot Zion, H11l-street, Dorset-square. 
Second edition. London: W. Holmes, 3, Ne,,·
street, Dorset-sqnerc: J, Pont, &c. 4d. 

ing readiness to serve all the sincerely 
truthful causes-is unbounded. And we 
believe the Lord will bring him through 
the present heavy task of building a new 
tabernacle ; and set his feet in a. much 
larger place yet. No faithful minister of 
the cross, we belie"l'e, ever did enjoy a pas
toral career with more ease, comfort, and 
continued success than has the author of 
these "Thoughts on Heaven." William 
Gadsby had a glorious day; but he had 
heavy afflictions. John Ste"l'ens was a giant 
in the knowledge of Jesus Christ; but he 
was not the general and every-day preacher 
that John Foreman has been for so many 
years. Good old Father Jones has stood to 
an almost unparalleled age, in these times, 
and with his pen has clone wonders in 
guarding truth, and exposing error; but he 
has not been privileged to stand in one 
place and with one people, as the bishop, or 
&rchdeacon of the Strict Baptist Churches 
has done. Samuel Milner has worked the 
Gospel plough long and well ; but in leaving 
Rehoboth, and in . continuing at Keppel
street, he has not been without his sorrows. 
George Wyard is one of the "l'ery best of 
men; grave, holy, devoted, full of integrity, 
uprightness, and zeal; but, in leaving his 
long-lo"!'ed Soho-(" ah! there," everybody 
kindly says, "he made n mistake") in re
tiring to Tring -in beholding a want of 
stern prosperity at Deptford-and in return
ing to (almost his old spot) Blandford street, 
even that universally esteemed modern 
Puritan has had the heart-ache sadly at 
times. His soil has not been so prodncliw 
as that of his brother John. Still, the Lord, 
in preseITing him, in making much use of 
him through the press, in calling his sons 
into the ministry, ancl in snrrouncling him 
with multitudes of mercies-demands of 
him a daily song of praise ; and we hope 
his daily meditations, his sermon, and his 
song for eYery day in the year, will be hailed 
by all the Churches in Christendom, and 
that enn good George Wyard may yet h,we 
a second baptism, a fresh and full anoint
ing of the Holy Ghost, and that among th,, 
thousands who Ion him for his work's sakn 
aud for his Christian urbanity, he will go 
forth again stronger than cYer. 

It is in the raising up, in tlrn qualifica
tions gi,cn, and in the long-abiding pcr
seyerance of such leaders as l'IIr. Foreman, 
that we sre much of tho Lor,l's tcndrr care 
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toward His pMple. From the day_ that those to whom we lun-o rcforred. And not 
::-1" o:1h was chosen to build the ark, onward only so, but should not all our ministers 
,o Abraham, Joseph, Moses, Joshua, Sam- and people constantly pray that Zion may 
ucL DaYid, Isaiah, Peter, Paul, ,vickliffe, yet again and aga.in realize that delightful 
Luther, (,-oodwin, Owen, Gill, Abrahams- promise, "Instead of thy fathers, shall be 
arnl to tlw present moment the Great Head thy children, whom thou mayest make 
,,f the Church has fulfilled that precious princes in all the earth ; " for where-but 
declaration: '' I ha,e set watchmen upon to the Lord-ca.n we look for men to fill 
thy walls, 0 Jerusalem, which shall ne,er the places of those who soon must put off 
hold their peace day nor night." None of the harness? Ah! where? And echo 
these watchmen ha,e been in themselves answers, Where? 
PERFECT men; they haw had their work to Let two things seriously be in our mind. 
<lo: that gi'l'"en commission they ha,e ac- First, our honoured brethren Foreman, 
complished; and then the;, h~,-e passed Wells, Wy~rd, Milner. Murrell, and many 
away-as we all soon shall likemse do; and I more we might name, have for Ill.any years 
when we consider how many mere meteors I stood fast and firm by tht\ wholesome· and 
have shot up in Zion, and quickly gone out ; , harmonious doctrines and ordinances of the 
when we mourn o,er many who did seem I New Testament: and, secondly, let us not 
to run well, but were soon hindered, surely, I be unmindful of that heavy tide of uni
we arc not beside the mark, if, in noticing i versalism, and of nothingism, which iS· 
an author's work, as we urc requested to do pouring in upon us, enough to sweep away. 
these "Thoughts on Heaven," we endeavour if God prevent not, all the bulwarks and 
to call out the Church's gratitude to God forh·esses which have been. instrumentally 
for continuing unto her men or high moral and ministerially set up during the ages 
bearing, men of deep spiritual understand- which have rolled on, si11ce the days of the 
ing, men of long practical ~xperience, men· Master's sending forth His own disciples. 
who have for many years, risen early and I Even the Freeman-the organ of all the 
sat up late, aud who, from January to De-; fashionable Baptist Churches in Christen
cember ha,e studied, laboured, and served i dom-:--has recent!y admitted that the ge1re
the Churches, until ripe aDd ready for a rality of the profession of the Gospel in 
brighter kingdom they stantl sca.€terin·g. these days; is more regulated by the fashions 
around them the full ears of corn ere to the of the times, than by the grand, dearly~ 
Master's garner they are gathered in. redeemed, and clearly- revealed doctrinM 

SAY. NOT ! that we are seeking any lower and prec-epfs, principles, and practices of 
end by these spontaneous thoughts, than the the New Testament. . 
glory of Hru who only can make, and use, and J obn Stevens once said fo his day, thaf: 
keep a li'l'"ing, faithful ministry. Nay : we the time wo\.tld sooi:t come when there would 
hereby neither court the SMILE, nor.fear the ~ot b~ a Strict Communion Baptist Church· 
Faows of any man, or set of men. We ha'l'"e, 111 existence. We have feared so too. But 
exercised more zeal than sober wisdom ; we it i's asked, WRY no YOU FEAR? Is ad
have made many mistakes; we ha-re in- kerence to the UNITY OF TUE ORDINANCES of 
curred the displeasme of thousands whom I such essential moment'! Oh ! yes, it is. It 
we would most gladly have edified, com-1 is not essential to salvation~and, therefore, 
farted, and built up: therefore, most such good men as Georg~ Abrahams (who· 
heartily would we pray f~r grace to be_ ~x- fires hot shot at ~s Baptists)! James Jay, 
ercised in a threP-fold uprightness of spmt; at the Grove ; Richard Luckm, at Wood
first, with Micah to say, "I will bear the bridge C~apel ;_ and others, are permi~ted 
indignation of the Lord, because I h~ve to stand m their work. . They are v~li~nt 
sinned against Him:" secondly, to "give men for Gospel doctrme and Chr1st1an 
honour to whom honour is due: " thirdly, experiPnce. Richard Luckin is an amiable, 
to be e,er adoringly grateful to God for the faithful, an_d useful n:i,an ?f God. Geo~ge 
smallest measure of usefulness He may be Abrahams 1s a deep diver mto-the mysteries· 
pleased to continue unto us, and as Heze- of Christ and His union with His Church. 
kiah said, " I shall go softly all my years James Jay is a sufforing saint. 
in the bitterness of my soul." These, God But what are all or any of these good 
knoweth are the in"Tought desires of our men doing for the defence of th,1 Gospel; 
soul. ' beyond their own long-standing spheres of 

Mr. Foreman has nearly, or quite, at- action? Let them-and let us all remem
tained to the heann-appointed good old ~er-that jf T~E T~UTH of the Gospel 
age : e:e many years he may b~ ~athered 1s to be mamta1ned,_ 1t _must b~-under God 
unto bi.E fathers. Instead of givmg way -by the ~elf-sacnflcmg, umted, earnest; 
to petty jealour;ies, and proud and selfish and harmonious, end un~iring. lab?urs o'f 
feelings, let us all ask for grace to acknow- those who hav~ been sent mto the vmeyard 
kdge the good hand of God in thus holdjng by JEsu.~ CnmsT Himself; buJ if good men 
up in Zion, good and steadfast men like can content themselves with simply preach-
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ing their three sermons in the week, and 
indulging in ease the rest of their time, let 
us whisper in their ear the fact, that Church 
of Englandism is rising up in mighty 
forces, determined to banish Non conformity 
from its position. Congregational, Wesleyan, 
and General Baptist Unions, are straining 
every nerve to enlarge their circles-and 
enlarging they are too at a rapid rate. Mr. 
Spurgeon is sending his students out into 
all parts and places, where an entrance oan 
be made. What the result of all this pro
fessed evangelization may be, we cannot 
decide. But, this we know, that by all the 
bodies we haye named, the Strict Baptiste 
are scouted, scorned, and derided ; there
fore, in the midst of this i=ense army of 
preachers and people, who, divided as they 
may be in most things-in one they are 
united-that is, to root up and cast away 
all the ministers and churches, who for 
every branch of truth stand unmoved. Let 
free-will, duty-faith, open communion, and 
some other things come in, aud away goes 
the DISTINCTION between the Church and the 
world; the whole company of Gospel pro
fessors will become like the ten virgins in 
the parable-wise and foolish all mixed up 
together-and after they have toiled hard to 
do what they never will do, they will fall 
fast asleep, and in this state they will con
tinue, until the midnight cry is heard
" Behold the Bridegroom cometh." .And 
it is to this general slumber, the people are 
driving us now with all their might. .At 
least, that is our humble conviction. 1

1 It is, then, a mp.rcy that in this evening 
time, there are a few vet~rans who will never 
make shipwreck of their faith, nor of a good 
conscience : but, through grace, enduring 
steadfast to the end, sho.ll be saved.. lu 
attempting to write a short notice of Mr. 
Foreman's nice "Thoughts on Heaven," 
we have been involuntarily and uninten
tionally drawn out to make these remarks 
:which are made in all sincerity ; and but 
for want of space, we should call over the 
roll of faithful men, and shew that neither 
London or the provinces are yet left with
out witnesses fo~ all that Jesus Chris.t our 
Lord commanded, but the review of our 
Ministerial Roll, and a reriew of Mr. Fore
.ll)an 's book has yet to be written. 

If "Satan" were chained up, if "the 
flesh" were destroyed, and if" the world" 
were burnt 11p, the travellers Zionwarcl 
:would ha,·e easy and pleasant times of it; 
but as long as these three antagonists, or 
.any of them exist, so long shall we find the 
right way a thorny and a difficult way.
Rev. W. Pai·ks. 

~~i?.,,~ ~•, 
JEHOVAH TSIDKEN"C'. 

'"l1he Lord our Righteousncss."-Thc 1,1;otr.:!nr;0-,·r1 
of tlte lleJ=er.,. 

I once was a stranger 
To grace ancl to God, 

I knew not my danger, 
And felt not my load. 

Though friends spoke in rapture 
Of Christ on the tree, 

Jehovah Tsidkenu was 
Nothini; to me. 

I oft read with pleasure, 
To sooth 01· engage, 

ls:1iah's wild measure, 
And J ohn1s simple page; 

But eY'n when they pictured 
The blood-sprinkled tree, 

Jehovah Tsidkenu seemed 
Nothing to me. 

J4ike tears from the daughter,:; 
Of Zion that roll, 

I wept when the water~ 
Went over his soul ; 

Yet thought not that my sins 
Had nailed to the tree 

Jehovah Tsidkenu-'twas 
Nothing to me. 

But when free grace awoke me 
By light from on high, 

Then legal tears s,hook me, 
I treni bled to die ; 

N~n":.~'if~o~fd"ir:~ 
Jehovah Tsidkenu my 

flaviour must be. 

xi!t=~h!1!;~f~~~e; 
My guilty fefil'S banished , 

\Vith boldness I come, 
To drink ot the founto.in 

So oopious and free, 
J eho\'ah 'rsidkenu is 

All things to me. 
Jehovah Tsidkenu, my 

Treasure and boast, 
Jehovah Tsi(lkenu, I 

Ne'er can be lost. 
In thee I shall conquer 

By flood and by field, 
My cable, my o.nchor, 

'll!y brenst-plute, am! shield. 
E,·en trending tile rnlley 

The shadow of <.leutll, 
This watchword shull rally 

l\Iy falU>ring breath; 
For while from life's fe,·er 

My Goil sets me free, 
Jehomh Tsidkenu my 

Dcath-soug shall be. 
FoMvnrded by T. J. MESSER. 

Dumfries, Dec. 21, IBG3 . 

"Strait is the gate and narrow i, the 
way that leadeth unto life." \VhaL did 
Christ mean by "narrow?" EYidently to 
eonyey the truth that there is no room for 
superfluous baggage upon it, sueh m, works 
of righteousness that poor man docs in hope 
of eternal life. It is so "narrnw" that all 
merit, all supposed goodness, all fancied 
holiness must be lrft behind, ,111d the 
traycllers must trust solely to the merits 
and 1;ghteousness of Christ, who is t h,· 
Way." 
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FORGIVE NE SS: 
ITS AUTHOR, ITS SOURCE, ITS SECURITY, ITS NATURE, AND ITS 

BLESSEDNESS. 

BY Jorrx BLOOMFIELD, OF SALEll CHAPEL, ME,mo's Cot:RT, 80110.* 

'' Blessed is he whose transgression is forgh'en, whose sin is covc1·cd."-PsALM xxxii. I. 

THE views of men under worldly influence 
are widely different from the views of men 
who are "taught by the Divine Spirit the 
importance and the preciousness of the sal
-rntion of the soul. Men who have no right 
news of their own condition, or the claims 
of God and the eternal world, their news 
are limited in their range, being confined to 
this present life. The godly man knows that 
godliness is profitable for the life that now 
is and that which is to come. It is only by 
real religion that the best can he made of 
both worlds-the present and the future. 
The ungodly man, 6uch are his views, that 
he would say, " Blessed is the man who 
bath large possessions, who hath property." 
Therefore he wears his mind and his 
body to amass wealth, forgetting, howe-ver, 
wealth is only useful to us, and life is only 
useful, really so, as they are wisely used. 
He forgets that riches sometimes take to 
themselves wings and fly away. Others 
would say, "Blessed is the man of high 
station, of princely titles ; 0

' forgetting, how
ever, there are titles of far higher value, 
far more durable in character, for those 
who possess real and 'Vital religion. Princely 
titles, which men wear in this world, are all 
as passing shadows. Riches and titles will 
fall from the man who wears them ; or the 
man will fall and soon leave the princely 
titles with which he has been honoured in 
this world. Some would say, "Blessed is 
the man of lofty intellect, who belongs not 
to the aristocracy of blood, but of mind ;" 
forgetting that the loftiest intellects, some
times in this world, have been employed in 
opposition to God, in strenuous opposition 
to the cause of Christ; and though not so 
emplc.yed, the greatest mind may soon be
come humbled, and the loftiest intell0ct 
may be soon enfeebled. Others would say, 
"Blessed is the man who is in possession 
of power, who sways a sceptre over thou
sands and millions of his fellow-creatures;" 
forgetting that there is nothing more un
certain than the possession of power ; the 
~an who swa) s a sceptre to-day may have 
1t das~r,d from his hand, and the crown 
from his head, and to-morrow he may be
come the scorn of his subjects. 

* Being the auU.:stance of a sermon delivered on 
Sunday rnoruing, January 5th 1862 in Salem 
Chapel, Meard'• Court, Doan Bt;.,.,t, sb110 Bqual'e. 

The godly man would say, "Blessed is 
the man who hath a genuine religion ; who 
possesses Christ's everlasting righteousness; 
the man who possesses Christ's Spirit; the 
man who imitates all that is imitable in 
Christ's example. Blessed is the man who 
hath a saving knowledge of God, who is 
influenced by the fear of God, and who is 
found faithfully serving God ; blessed is 
the man who knows the Saviour, and who 
is watching for His coming. Blessed is the 
man who breathes the spirit of the Saviour, 
and imitates all that is imitable in His 
example. Blessed is the man who under
stands what it is to be burdened with a sense 
of sin, and has lost that burden through 
faith in the cross of Christ. Blessed is the 
man who understands his own righteous
ness t,i be but as filthy rags, and hath been 
clothed in the righteousness of Christ, thefine 
linen, clean and white. Blessed is the man 
who depends for completeness in Christ ~ 
not like the Pharisees of old, looking to 
their own doings for a standing in com
pleteness." The godly man says in the 
words of our text, "Blessed is he whose 
transgression is forgiven-whose sin is 
covered." 

These words contain a great deal of the 
mercy of God in His plan of salYation; so 
the. apostle I'aul thought, for he quoted 
them in the fourth chapter of Romans. Wo 
are never pleased with the men who tell us 
the Old Testament believers knew nothing, 
or -very little, about Jesus Christ. We 
think they knew a great den! more than 
many imagine. We think they se.w through 
the types and shadows with more cleurnees, 
with more light, than many give them 
credit for. We think men misrepresent the 
Old Testament saints when it is asserted 
they knew but little of Jesus and His work 
of mediation. We think, on the contrary, 
the saints of the Old Testament ages un
derstood the ground of pa1·don for sin ; 
they understood that ground was the sys
tem of Mediation, bv which sins are 
coycrcd, by which their" debts were blotted 
out, and the sinner finds peace with God. 
We shall discover as we read the Old Tes
tament, in the spii-it of the New '.l'e,;;ta• 
ment, the grounds e.nd principles of th0 
great system of salvation, which are more 
clearly exhibited in the Gospel of the graca 
of God. 
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We shall notice, therefore, in the words 
of our text,-First, The mediatorial grounds 
on which the forgiveness of sin is g,-anted; 
my second point will be, 1'l1e nature of that 
forgiveness of sin wldc/1 the believer enjoys; 
and, thirdly, I shall show, The blessedness 
of the man so forgiven, -wl1ose sin is blotted 
out. 

I. My first point is, TuE J\bn1ATORIAL 
G&OVND ON Wll!CU THE FoRGIVENE,S OF Sul 
lS SECURED. 

We think we can prove that God never 
forgave sin but through sacrifice-a sacri
fice that reveili the wisdom of God's mind, 
that declares the love of His infinite heart, 
and vindicates the honour of His moral go
vernment. We shall notice, then, first, 
The sacrifice under the Leuitical dispensa
tiot1; and then our second point will be to 
show, that Christ's sacrifice was more effica
cious than all the types. He was the Great 
Sacrifice ; that He is the Great Mediator, 
through whose works the forgiveness of sin 
is granted. 

First. The mediatorial ground on which 
the forgiveness of sin is granted. Now, for 
the first Scriptural proof, I would direct 
your attentious to the 14th chapter of Le
viticus and the 20th 'verse. You will there 
find, the priest that offered an atonement 
for the people who were convinced of sin, 
who sinned through ignorance, o.nd were 
brought to acknowledge· their sins before 
God, the priest had to offer an atonement 
for himself first. In the passage referred 
to, it is thus written,-" And the priest 
shall offer the burnt-offering and the meat 
offering upon the altar, and the pries\ shall 
make an atonement for him, and he shall 
be cleau." The atonement, you see, pre
cedes the act of forgivenesa. The atone
ment is the ground on which forgive
ness is granted. This truth is taught 
plainly in all the Leviticul serYices respect
ing the sacrificial work which God early 
taught to His people. Read ogain the 16th 
chapter of Leviticus, that beautiful and im
pressive chapter which I rend in your hear
ing this morning. There we find there 
were "two goats, one lot for the Lord, and 
the other lot for the scapegoat." One wos 
offered for a sin-offering; the other was let 
go into the wilderness, aud carried away 
the transg1·essions of the people. But, mind 
there was no forgiveuess but by the atone: 
ment; one goat was offered to God for an 
atonement; the other let go into the wil
derness, and carries away the sins of-the 
people into the land of forgetfulness, teach
ing us still the same doctrine as taught in 
the first Scripture, that atonement must 
precedi, the doing away with or carrying 
away the sins of the people. 

Secondly. Now let me notice the sacri
fice of the Lo,-d Jesus answers to this uiew, 

or teaching of tlii• delightful theuie. I do 
not suppose that sin was really put away 
by the slaying of these animals. It was 
not possible that the blood of bulls and of 
goats could take oway sin. The animals 
sacrificed could not even take away moral 
guilt, but they did what God intended 
they should do; that was to teach the great 
sacrifice of the Lord J csus Christ ; they 
were to adumbrate, to show forth the only 
sacrifice on which sin can be pardoned-the 
only way in which transgression can be 
really carried away. Christ was the reality, 
shadowed forth by all the priestly works 
under the Jewish economy. The priests 
that served God in that dispensation were 
men of infirmity-they were to offer sa~ri
fice for themselves before they offered one 
for the people. But they were types of 
Hm, that Great High Priest, who com
prises in His own nature all that priceless 
worth that gave efficacy to Hia own work 
in Himself; He was not a priest who had 
infirmities for which He must make an 
atonement. He came expressly to put 
away sin ; He came that He might make an 
atonement for the sins of His people. He 
came and was wounded for our transgres
sion; He came and God laid help upon One 
that was mii:hty; He that was just, suffered 
for the unJust, whereby He might bring 
them to God. Christ hath made a full and 
perfect atonement, by which God might be 
Just, yet the justifier of the ungodly, of all 
that believe in J esu~. Were the sins of 
God's e.ncient people put away by the types 
and sacrifices that were offered, Jesus 
Christ came and put away sin really and 
truly, and for ever, by the 8acrifice of Him
self: He is our propitiation ; He is our 
covering, " not for our sins only, but for 
the sins of the whole world." 'l'his sacri
fice was not for the Jews simply, but for 
all God's people, of every nation, kindred, 
t:mgue, and people under the heavens .. 
Now, without an 11ton~ment, God has uever 
then forgiwn sin; when God forgins o. 
man his sius, He does it for Christ's sake; 
He does it for His own great name's sake ; 
He docs it on the principle thoroughly in 
harmony with the claims of His own morn] 
government; He does it without giving up 
oue right of His claims of justice without 
one blemish on His character, as the mora} 
Governor of the uni,·crse. Do not think, 
then, that God forgives sin apart from the 
sacrifice of Christ Jesus. The Olli Testa
ment saints belicnd this; whe1i they asked 
for pardon, they said, "Pardon me, 0 God,. 
for my iniquity is great." But this praye1• 
is generally preceded by, "Pa.rdon me for 
Thy great name's sake." Ah! poor sinuer, 
look to this, the mcdiatorial ground, as the
only way thy sins can be forgiYen. This is 
the root of all; here lies the foundation o;, 
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yolll' sah-ation. The anxious and thought- gi1·eness with God, that He may be 
fol mind may say, '· I hope to be forginn ; ! feared;" that He may be soug\lt unto; 
I hope to escape the consequences of sin; I, that He may be trusted in, ru:i the only 
ha1·e repented. and acknowledge my sins I one who can remo1·e our guilt. 
before God." This we must do; but that: Second. Again, it. is a fi·ee .foi:qiveness. 
frrms no ground on which we can expect I When man forgi1·es, he may say, "I for
God's par<lon. You may make promises of I give you freely;" l.n1t, then, there are con
what you mean to do; that. you intend to ditions respecting the future. But, with 
lead a better life; you acknowledge you I God, it is not a conditional forgi,eness; 
have led an evil life, and if God will pardon it is forgi,eness out of ],Iis rich grace 
you, you will lead a life more in harmony and sovereign fa,our. You can neYer de
-with the holy Scriptures. But, remember, serrn it, nor attain it by thy own sacri
this can be only done as under the influ- fices if you try. God forgives; but ],le 
ence of God's Spirit, and we can only ex- forgives like a God. He forgives out of the 
pect mercy from God, in the forgiveness of riches of Jlis grace; He forgives, but it is 
our sins, by the W<1J' He bath pointed out, an act of-sovereignty; He forgirns, bt,t it 
:md there is no other ground on which we is through the mediation of His Son ; He 
can acceptably plead for pardon but by and forgh-es, and it is freely. 0, poor sinner, 
through the full aud perfect atonement of this should cheer thy heart. Art thou a 
the Lord Jesus Christ. As we have shown, burdened sinner ?-if you are, rememb~ 
under the old economy, atonement was God freely forgives through Jesus Christ. 
offe!'ed by the priest, first for himself, then Are yon seeking pardo11 for your sins?
for the people, ere sin was pardoned ; and then let this cheer yoU1· soul, that God de
the sacrifice l.,eing accepted, sin was carried lighteth in mere,y. Do you earnestly de
away, and the peoplP, were forgiven. sire mercy?-let this thought cheer you, 

II. Now, secondly, let me notice TIIAT that God pardoneth poor sinners through 
FORGil"E:s-Ess Tim "AN OF Gon ENJOYS. His rich sovereign grace. You will never 

Eirst. It is a Divine forgiveness. "There be able to say, "I e,m pardoned, for I 
is forgiveness with God that He may be bought my pardon;" nj:l'\1er say, "I am 
feared." The Lord loveth mercy and for- pardoned, but I de;;eITed my pardon." 
giveness. Forgiveness for sin is the right You .c_an never say, "I am pardoned, but, 
of God, and none can exercise that right the11, .it was obtain,ed on certain co_ndi
but God. Jesus Christ, when on earth, ti.ons-certai_n of ·my works appeared bes 
forgal'e men their sins; but, then, Jesus fore God to atone for my s.4ls." No, no, 
Christ wa.s God incarnate, as none can for- this will not do ; there are no conditions at 
give sin but God, and Christ for,tave sin ; all; if forgiven, you are freely forgiven out 
Christ is therefore the etemal God. "I of the loving 1cindnes_s of God lI~111self. 
h.al'e blotted out as a thick cloud," eays our Did the Lord fo,1·give the Psalmist? Then 
God, "thy transgression, and as a cloud He forgan him freely, and freely blott~d 
thy sins." This is the act of God. out his transgrP-ssion, and put away h~s 

What would it be for us, dear friends, to sills. Did God forgive Squl of Tarsus his 
be foro-iven uy some priest, some minister, sins ? Then it was freely and without any 
or so~e prophet? To have a cheering merits on the part of Saul tha.t be receh·ed 
prospect of bearnn, to enjoy peace of con- pardon of God. Did He fo:rgive Mary 
science, to realize the blessings of God's Magdalene, on_t of whom He cast "sere~ 
Word-to MVe these cheering prospects, devil~?" Did s.he earn forgh:ene~s ~ It 1s 
you must bP- forgiveu by God, against certa!n she nevn deser'l'.ed 1t; 1t 1s al~o 
whom you haYe sinned upon whose rights certam she could nernr have procm·ed it, 
you han trampled, by Hrn whose laws you I were it not for the proYisions made in God's 
hav~ ~,roken. Forgiveness of ~in, th~n, is i free grace. . . 
a D1nue act; we see the Psalmist behcYed I Perhaps thAre 1s some _poor smner here, 
in this: of whom did he ask pardon but of I sayin_g, "I ~a,~ never e11Joyed pardon for 
God? Da1·id sought pardon of none but my sms; this 1s what I want. .0 that I 
God. "Ha1·e mercy upon me, O Goel, ac- could believe my sins were pardoned. 0 
cording to Thy loving kindness; accord\ng that I had my pardon in poss_ession." 
unto the multitude of Thy tender mercies, Pardon to the condemned culprit must 
ulot out my transgressions." And, "For come from the crowned head; the pardon 
Thy name's sake, 0 Lord, pardon mine may be sealed by the royal hand, an~ then 
iniquity, for it is great." Tbe poor pub- some time elapse betwce1! t!ie sealm~ of 
lican, when he was filled with a sens(, of that pardon, and having 1t 111 _possession. 
guilt, cried, "God be merciful to me a Now God's people are nil forg1ve11, enry 
sinner." My dea.r hearers, haYe you sought one hath his pardon signed and scaleu by 
pardon of Goel '!-ha1·e you sought forgiYe- the royal hand; but it _is only as the man 
1w1,s for your eins ·of Hirn who alone can is urought to believe rn the Lord J csus 
forgil'e ?-rememl,eriug, "There is for- Christ, with all bis heart and soul, he can 
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ha\'c the pardon in his own posacseion ; or, NEW BOOKS & PA}lPHLETS. 
in other words, as the soul becomes con-
scious of his state as a Ainner, forgiveness is 
sought, and he desires to know that his Trut,hs .fo,• llte Day of Life, and 11te ll=~ of 
iniquity is blotted out. It is only as you Droth. London: "\i'irtue Brothers and Co., 
believe in the Lord Jesus you can be 1, A men Corner, Paternoster Row. 1864. 
saved; it is only by trusting in the merits THAT earnest and most laborious w1itcr the 
of Elis atoning blood, only as you cast all author of "God is Love,·• " Our Hea v~nly 
your care on Him, look to Him, and trust Home," "Grace and Glory," &c., &c., has 
irt Hif3 blood and righteousness you ea!\ re- here given us another handsome, weighty, 

and every-clay seasonable book. "The As
ceive pardon. You may have to wait for sw-ance of Faith" is the leading subject in 
the knowledge of pardon; but, as certain this volume. "Causes why the Assurance 
as the Scriptures are true, "He that be- of Faith is not enjoyed by all Believers," are 
lieveth and is baptized shall be sand, and traced out in the authoi's own way; with 
he that believeth not shall be damned." "General Observations to Doubting Believ
He who hath faith in Jesus, hath the wit- ers ;" and an attempt to shew "How the As
nesli in himself; He who believes in Jesus, surance of Faith may be obtained." 
and trusts in His atoning work and peer- It is evident from the Preface, that the 
less character, hath certain evidences in his auth01's mind was deeply exercised while 

k wiiting out the different branches of his great 
own soul of a sense of pardon, and that· ia theme; he has issued many volumes before, 
iniquity is put away. but in none bas his own heart and soul been 

(To be concluded next month.) more fully dntwn out than in this. We li,e 
in a day when the "Assurance of Faith" ap

Alfi I ON THE RIGHT WAY?, pears to be but little known or enjoyed. If, 
• therefore, this WJiter has found and furnished 

BY REV. W. PARKS, B . .L 

" I ONCE knew a young man who was 
highly moral in his walk and conversation, 
but who had no more vital godliness in him 
than a beast. He was a forme.list of the 
most unexceptionable kind, and was verj 
punctual in saying his prayers and in his 
attendance at chur<!h. He lived thus for 
years, never dreaming that anything was 
wrong with him. One day, however, he 
hap,Pened to hear a strange minister, who 
took for his text, ' Therefore by the deeds 
of the law shall no flesh be justified.' The 
preacher proved most clearly that those 
deeds were t,he deeds of the moral law, and 
showed that no good works of any kind 
could possibly justify e. soul before God. 
The young man was deeply impressed. 
His mouth was stopped : he was brought in 
guilty before God ! Then the cry was put 
into his heart, 'What shall I do to be 
saved! ' 'I ha Yo lived,' said he to himself, 
'I havo lived blamelessly all those years ; 
I have kept the commandments from my 
youth, but I find that I am not saved! ' 
This poor creature would have fallen down 
dead in despair if the words had not been 
broi1ght home to him with power, 'The 
blood of Jesus clee.nseth from all sin!' 
This led him to enquire: inquiry led him 
further into truth. But if you ask that 
man to-day, had he anything to do with 
getting on the right way, he will unhesi
tatingly answer, 'Indeed I had not ; and 
what is more, the person who first induced 
me to heo.r the strange minister was him
S6lf dead in trespasses and sins ! ' Oh! 
we may well exclo.im, how marvellous are 
the ways of God ! " 

a genuine antidote and remedy for the almost 
universal reign of unbelief, he bas conferred 
a blessing indeed; but as the work is newly 
from the press, we briefly annotmce it, being 
conndent that however sharply some of the 
author's conclusions may be controve1ied in 
some quarters, the careful and pniyerfnl per
usal of this elegant and appropriate new year's 
gift-book cannot fail of confening good to the 
souls of mnny. 

We are really fearful that the conve11ing 
power-the Christ-revealing aud extolling 
power-the sou.J-establishing, trnth-nn fold
ing, and promise-applying powers of the Holy 
Ghost, are much withclrawn in these days; 
and without His quickening, illununnting, 
and see.ling powers, no soul can lmve Asst·R
A.'lCE of its own salvation. That the Holy 
Ghost works by means more generally-that 
,vbere the honoured means are neglected, the 
blessing is withheld, we know most painfully. 
But this is not a review. 

Grace Victori&u3. The Experience of Mr. 
Fmucis Collins, Minister of Howe Street 
Chapel, Plymouth. Published by ,J. P1tul, 
Chapter-house Comt; to be had of tho 
Autho:·, 4, Constl\ntinc-street, Plymouth. 

A SERIES of trncts on themes of the higlwst 
v1tlue to man, have been issuecl hy Mr. Col
lins clming bis pastomte at Howe street: they 
nre nil ably ttnd faHbfully produced; lmt, in 
this last one, Mr. Collins opens his heart, i\ncl 
freely details the work of God upon his soul 
both in giving him gmcc, and in putting him 
into the ministry. Mr. Collins's ministry 
commenced in measure under bis former pas
tor, Mr. James Wells, for whom heent,•rtaius 
the clcepest Ch1istian affection. The l.tto 
well-lmown Surrey Tabernacle deacon, Mr. 
Barnes, was instrumental in sending Fmneis 
Collins into the work, in 1849; and from that 
time the Lord bas UJ:>held and honoured him; 
and in that very difficult town, Plymouth, he 
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has bb011rod for sevN11.J yenrii, and still con
tin nos. His Gmre Viclo-rim,s will be an ac
cepta hie testimony t-0 many ; and that for 
TITiting and preaching he may be spared to a 
good old nge, we can and do unfei~nedly pray. 
·we hope, in the spring, Mr. Collins will 
supply for a few Sundays at Squinics street, 
where many of his ohl hicnds will gladly hear 
him again. 

The Original Baptist Almmwck and Congrega
tional Ha11d-Bookf01· 1864. London: Robt, 
Banks, 9, Crane court, Fleet street: Ste,·en
son, Paternoster row. 2d. 

MR. EnIT-OR,-I ,ery much value your Bap
tist Almmwc for the vast amount of useful, 
pmctica], commercial, chronological, astro
nomical historical, and denominational in
formation it contains. I value it, too, 
bec,iuse it stands out in bold contrast from 
the blasphemous astrological prognostications 
of some, and from the impious profanations 
of others. Christians do en· much in purchas
ing certain religious blaspheming pu blica
tions (for what less than blasphemy is the 
following),-" 0 sinner, if you perish, it 
won't be because God didn't love you, or 
because Christ didn't die for you, but because 
vou didn't believe in him. You would not 
trust your soul to him, though he beseeches 
you to do so."' The denomination is greatly 
indebted to you for an almanack that is true 
to its Baptist colours. To Christians visiting 
London it is an accurate directory to the 
residences and chapels of our metropolitan 
pastors. To ministers the interleaved is 
quite an acquisition to the study.-I am, Sir, 
yours truly, S. CozE..'IS. 

Conformity to the Church of England. By 
En~"EZER BAILEY. London : Hamilton, 
.A.dams and Co. 

THE autJ, or of this defence of the doctrines 
and practices of the Church of England was 
till recently a Baptist minister. Mr. Bailey 
was amongst Mr. Spurgeon's first students, 
and one of his earliest contributions to the 
now numerous list of youthful Baptist pastors. 
But, after receiving the training and educa
tion provided at Mr. Spurgeon's College, and 
ha d.ng been a Baptist Pastor for some time, 
he suddenly discovers the e1Tor of his way, and 
turns with much penitence, to the anns of 
the mother Church, and here presents us with 
"his decided avowal of his preference" for 
a national establishment-setting himself to 
the task of defending her system, fearlessly 
declaring that the "Anglican Church bears 
upon it God's own signature." 1Ve are not 
quite sure that the Church of England re
c1uired this defence at the hands of Ur. Bailey, 
or that sl,e is benefited thereby; but we shall 
probably look again into this i6 octavo page 
book, and Sl\Y something more. 

Tr11 ! Try! and Try Again. Lonclon: 1V. 
l\1acin tosh, 24, Paternoster row, 

Nc.\I:LY all nnr readers know something of 
Old Ju11aOw11, and that most useful monthly 
paper he issues. \Vhen we inform them that 
he has rec,•u11y pnhlished a new edition of 

T,·y ! Try! and T,y again, which is an out
line of the lives of two youths who became 
clergymen of the church of England, they 
will doubtless feel interested in its contents. 
This is the time for presenting young people 
with useful presents in the shape of pretty 
books, &c., and here is one which we can 
recommend for that purpose beyond any we 
have seen. The binding is elegant, the illus
trations are pretty and numerous, and the 
contents will please and edify, instruct and 
stimulate every boy who has the germ of 
true manhood in him. Old Jonathan will have 
the thanks of thousands for this juvenile 
literary gem. 

The Garden Oracle, and Fluricvltural Yea,·
Book; an Almanock for 1864. Edited by 
SmRLRY HIBBERD, F.R.H.S. Published 
at Groombridge's. 

WE have gone carefully over this annual, 
and to every one interested in the beautiful 
works of nature-as now so elegantly illus
trated in our shrubberies, parks, fields, gar
dens, orchards, nurseries, groves, &c.. &c, 
this shilling volume must be ai: indespensable 
companion. Gardening is ever new; there 
is a continued and constant flowing forth of 
new species. No one must ever think of 
settling down here with the persuasion that 
he knows all that is needful He may in
crease in knowledge in this department of 
creation's glory to the end of his days-and 
Shirley Hibberd in his Weekly Magazine and 
Annual Oracle, takes the lead in a.II things 
new and practical. 

The New Zealand Hand-Book; or, Guide to the 
Britain ot_ the South. London: E. Stan
ford, 6, Charing Cross. 

Tws little sixpenny manual contains suffi
cient matter to form a good volume, if it had 
been spread out as many books a.re, but 
economy and r~al usefulness a.re its features. 
New Zealand 1s not the new heavens, nor 
the new earth, which the Lord has promised 
to create; but, certainly, New Zee.land is be
yond all question, a part of our Holy Master's 
workmanship, almost unexcelled in the 
known world. To young men whose hearts 
are breaking for fields of usefulness, in the 
dispensation of the Gospel, New Zee.land 
opens a door of wide extent; and from 
this book (issued by Willis, Gann and Co., 
New Zealand offices, Crosl:iy square, London, 
or by Edward Stanford,) every atom of 
necessary information may be easily obt:iined. 

Six Sel'?>Wns by Chm·les Gorde/ier, Minister of 
Hephzibah Chapel, Mile End. To be had 
of the Author, 13, Stepney Green; or 
in the vestry of his Chapel, Darling place, 
near Mile-End Gate. 

THESE are not common se1mons ; nor nre 
they likely to interest mere ordinary or stereo
typed Gospellers; but a.~ words of warnin~ 
for the careless, as words of healing for the 
wounded, aa words of direction and en
couragemont for the ensnared o.nd fELllen, nnd 
as words of intelligence for the ignorant, they 
have their fitness and fulness too, and in send-
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iug them forth, Mr, Gordelicr is doing good 
service. With the blessing of the Almighty 
thous1mds ml\y rend them to much profit. 

THE SPARE MmLENT. 

FIVE NEGATIVES. The Sc1-iptuml Testimony to the Person and 
Work of God the lloly Ghost, <f'c., <j·c. By IT is known that two negafr,es in English 
JOHN BUNYAN McCunE, Sydney: G. II. are equal to an affirmatin. They destroy 
Addison. each other. But it is not so in Gre~k. 

lN every way our brother Mc Cure is zealously They strengtlum the negatirn, and a third 
working in Australia, The Romanists with- negative makes it stronger still, and so a 
out, and the dead formalists within, have the fourth and a fifth. How ~trong fit'e ne

0
o-a. 

full force of John's heaven-wrought power in 
exposing Popery's pestilential poison, and in tives muSt make a negation ! \Vhether 
endeavouring to convince men that all re- they ever occur in the Greek classics, I <lo 
ligion without the Great Glo1ifier of Ch1ist- not know; but in the Greek of the New 
THE ETERNAL SPIRIT-is fearfully delusive, Testament there is an instance of the kincl. 
and must end in an awful disappointment. And what is that? Are the fin ncfati.es 
Jo!',n Bunyo.n McCu~e has the hea_rty SJ:ffipa-: used to strengthen any threatening. No' 
th1es of all those believers who re101ce In the : They are connected with a promise, one of 
sp~·ead of the Gospel; but selfishness and , the" exceeding great and precious promises' 
pnd_e ~re so fearfully_ rampant here, that ~eal I which are gfren unto us. The case occurs 
Chnstian sympathy lS almost dumb and hfe-1 in Hebrews xiii. 5: " For He hath said, 
less. . I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." 
Celestial Pamdise, &;;:--London: C. Nichols, I There five negatives are employed. We 

30 St. Martin's lane and to be had of Mr. translate but two of them ; but there they 
J o'hn • Pelis, 3, C~llege pliLCe, Camden all are, ~s one may see who looks into his 
town. Greek 1 estament. Now they need not all 

'l'ms funeral sermon was preached by Mr. have been there; they are not all necessary 
Pelis after the ~eath, of Mrs. K~rley. It is a to express the simple idea that God will 
neat and ooumse httl~ mem?~• and sp_ea_ks never forsake His people. There must 
weµ botl~ for the growmg ,ability and lillDIS- have been design in multiplying negatives so. 
teno.1 patience of the pastor of Soho. I do not believe the phraseology was acci-

The Priesthood of Beliei•e,·s. 
A· leaflet on a subject of much more value 

to the Church than is now sufficiently under
stood. There is no part of real expe1imen
tal religion, but is closely bound up with 
the character of Ch1istie.ns as ptiests unto 
God. With Mr. Groom we see this subject 
calls for a careful ndvocacy. 

1'he Cliild's Book of Praise. Edited by Rev. 
CHARLES VINCE, Birmingham: published 
by Hugh Barclay; e.nd Virtue Brothers, 
London. 

ONE hundred nnd thirteen of the best hymns, 
in sixty-four pages, on good paper, first-clnss 
ptinting, with index and preface, nil in neo.t 
wmpper, for ono penny, is, we should think, 
o.11 that could be desired by the most zenlous 
and economicnl. Both Mr. Vince and Mr. 
Ba.rclo.y hl\ve done their work nclmimbly 
well 

The British Workwoman, Out and at Jlome. 
No. 1 of o. new penny monthly, issued by 

Hall, Allen, and Co., and Job Caudwell. The 
effort is si.niilnr to The British Workman, but 
much its iufe1ior as yet. Still, the design is 
essentially good, o.nd will confer grent benefit 
upon the femo.le pnrt of our population if 
co.rried out zealously and efficiently. 

The Sealed People, &c., by Rev. Robert Pol-
whele. London: Seeleys. 

A LITTLE book distinguishing between the 
-different future man.ifestations of Chlist. We 
have been much solemnized by its contents. 
It leads your thoughts to Jesus. 

dental, and I think it not difficult to guess 
the design. Go.d meant to be believed in 
that thing. He would secure the confidence 
of His children in that particular. He 
knew how prone they were to doubt His 
constancy, how strongly inclined to that 
form of unbelief, and how liable to br 
harassed by the dread of being forsaken by 
Him, and He would therefore make nssm·• 
11nce more than doubly sure, So, instead of 
saying simply, "I will not leave thee," 
which alone would have been enough, He 
adds, " nor forsnke thee ; " nnd instead of 
leaving it thus-" I will not leave thee, I 
will not forsake theo," He uses language 
equivalent to the following: "I will not, I 
will not leave thee; I will never, never, 
never forsake thee." There is a stanza 
which very faithfully as well as beauti• 
fully expresses it,-

" The soul that on Jesus 
Hath leo.ned tor repose, 

I will not, I will not 
Desert to his foes; 

The soul, though all hell 
Shonlc.l cndeavout· to shakL~, 

I'll never, no nevel', 
No never forsukc." 

It is a revealed truth that "thcro is no 
other name given under he11\'en amongst 
men whereby we must be sa\'ed" but that of 
J csus Chri11t, and whosoever is off that 
great highway is journeying to his own 
clestruction.-Rev. W. Parks, 

D 
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"THE WANDERER" AGAIN IN After we had finished our work at Birminghnm, 
HARNESS. we went to ' 

:so. 1. WOLVERHAMPTON, 
" I feel the sun of life no more ha,·ing been invited to do so by two esteemed, 

In gay meridian shin in!!; lo,'ing,large-hearted friends who used to sit at John 
Long shadows hang all obJect,s o'er, sn-<,et chapel before its doors were closed. In the 

And show the orb declining." midst of this family, we enjoyed a few dnys 
. . . quietude and rest., which admirably prepared us 

O,,-cE more, by per~1ss10n _of the Editor, I ta~e for subsequent travelling and toil. In Wolver
.ip my pen to talk a httle with the readers oftlus hampton there were three Baptist Churches, no,v 
magazine about thi'!gs seen and heard as I wander I regret to say there are only two. John Street 
over d1~erent counti~ m ourisland-home. Ha,·- I Chapel has passed into the bends of the Episco
rng finished my articles on thet reno_wned, ~lo- ' palians, consequently within its wells in future 
quent, and useful ambassador for Christ, Christ- only a pal't of God'st1-uth will be proclaimed. The 
mas Ernns_, perhaps I _may ~-euture to present pastor of one of tile other Baptist Churches is the 
myself again to my friends 1n a d1trerent garb, grandson, I belic,re, of the.t model missionary, the 
aad thus try to afford to th~n1 (D.,.) half~an_-how·'s fate learned and self-denying Carey, and by efforts 
read mg every mont!1, ~Inch I trust will mterest the most strenuous and unftaggin~, he hos suc
,,nd profit them. W1snmgeach and nil "a happy eeeded in erectin~ a new chapel which is situated 
new year,'' I now with no ordinary pleasure, in an inviting lo~lity. What V:as there to hinder 
cammenoe the work I have pledged myself to the John Btreetfriendsfromdoinglikewise? On 
perform. . . this point I could like to write much, but as it is 

My summer ,·acation t-ernnnated on the 20th _of a rather delicate subject I pnss on, just expressing 
Augustl":'t, and on the 2!st,_IwasontheRa1!- myregretthatthere should be one Bnptistcause 
,~ay, carried forwa1•d by the iron horse towards less in thet large and important town. From some 
:he densely populated town of of the scattered friends belonging to the late John 

BIRMINGHAM. Street eause, I have received 1:10 •~1aU amount of 
kindne~s1 the remembrance ol which 1s :1 ~llllJ!, to 

That town I reached in safety, and was cordially my spmt es I struggle on through hfe s sine, 
j•eceh-ed into the bosom of the family of my in- sorrows, perplexities and cares. May He who 
telligent and liberal brother and friend, Mr. Thos dwelt in the bush cover them with His feathers, 
Drew. My object in ,roing to Birmingham was and gently lead them on and up to the city ot 
not to lecture but preach. Mr. Drewh with • many mansions. The follo~ing Sunda_y I preaeh_ed 
heroism that reflects great credit upon im, has twice again to very pleasing gatherwgs et Bir
resolved, God helping him, to_establish a Chm:ch mingham. nnd after being comforted in the work 
on what he conceil'es to be New Testement prrn- end much' encouraged by the friendly greetings, 
ciples in that Metropolitan Uidland town. In the next dny found me whirling elong the iron 
uniso!l with his brother,-who with himself iB road towarde Kington, in Herefordshire, where I 
equally anxious to be"' doing and receiving good," spoke two evenings, in company with my talente_d 
-a comfortable room has been opened, and within colleague, Mr. w. P, Thomas, to J:irge and _enthus1-
its limits for more than twel 1le mont-hs, a few have astic audiences. KJDgton bas in 1t a Raptis~ (!8-USe 
assembled to listen to the truth as it ie in Jesus. apparently in a very thriving state: the mm1ster, 
In attempting to form a church, and gather a Mr. Smith, who was one of Mr. C. H. Spurgeon's 
congregation, ow: f1iend.s have l~d ~ny _difficul- l!!tudents, is" a livin~ bonfire!''. ze~lous to promote 
ties w contend w1 th. A town hke B1rmrngham, the prosperity of Zion. Tins frank and large
where there are so many talented preachers belong- hearted young man preeided most efficiently at 
ing to the different sections of tile professing one of our meetings, and was w1tl! us on the plat-
Church, requires for the establishment of a eause form at the other. This cheered us. We love to 
in perfect harn:ony witb the teachings of truth, a see the rising young men vf onr denomination 
man or men of commanding talents. If there- battling with that dork, malignant-, devnstatinp; 
fore the Churches thr0ughout the country would foe to humanity, Alcohol! 
help by the transmission of the" sinews ofwa.r'' From Kington we passed on to Hereford, nnd 
to our good friends there, I have no doubt, but fomid its population, lilie thnt of nil other Cathe
that ere long o. people would be gathered, who, dral cities not much interested in thertempemnce 
"·alkinp; in ALL the ordinances of the Lord, would enterpriz~. After doing what we could t~ benefit 
glorify his name, a.nd exert an inffuence on the o.s many as were present 11t the two meetings :we 
;nhaLitants of this large and densely populated held in the Oorn Exchange, we started for ~he 1u
t0\-.n that would cause "angel brothers to strike terosting and romantically situated town of 
rheir'harps of gold, and joyously sing, :Many that ROSS, 
were dead are alive again! n1a.ny that were lost J .

11 ar0 fouud !'' On reachrng the hospitable home of and as we gnzcd upon its church on the u , 
l\[!'. D., I heard that !lie room they had opened tllought of n couplet in a piece we had oft !'e• 
h~d been for some time past so thinly attended pealed when at sc11ool, -
that i,e and hia brother were almost ready to hang "Who taught that heaven-directed spil'e to rise? 
theil' harps upon the willows. Sunday morning The man of Ross, each lis,Ping babe replies." 
we wended our way tot.he httle sanctuary, wluch At Rose we fouud two Dapt.1st muses. Our Strict 
:s is~tuated in Great Charlotte street, a not ,·cry friends asked for and hitd my poor ser,icm1 on 
attractive locale, and to our gratificati_on found the morning nnd e,·eoing of the Gt-h of Septem
nearly eve!")' seat occupied. W~ were d1rec~d to ber, con a.more, and in the nftcrnoon the chil
~P'-:ak to the people ju the mormng ~n "Christ !he dren of the Sumlny schools . ,_-.•ere co_llect:ecl 
Ruck and Reiuge of Belie,•eJ"l3 ;" and m the e,·emng together in the othcl' ,·ery beo.uttlul Bnpt1st c~m~ 
from the fu-st text we read from tJie Christian pel, which they lllled, anil I spolce to them w1t.h 
J)Ulp1t more than forty years 1:dncc, 2 Cor. ,·iii. 9; some freedom for about nu hour on Jesus and 
aud LotlJ m the morniug and e,·ening felt as we Sal vat.ion. The following e,·cning, the fine room 
!wp,~d acveral otllf•r.s al Ro did, that the grea't Head in· oonnection with th~ Exclm!1g:c was _iillod by n 
of the mystic household was present to comfort, 

1 
very respectable an<l 1nt:ore_slmg nmhcnoo, n.n_d. 

elevate, and bless. for n couple of hours we tried to promote then 
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happiness. Reluctantly leaving our kind friends hands most cordially with me, and said, thirty 
"t Ross, who did a.II they could to make us feel years ago I heard you at such and such a place 
nt home whilst there, we were found next at I felt I must be growing old. Well, no matter, I 
Stratford, gn.zing on the tombstone of that ex- can now manage to speak an hour and a half 
traordinary genius, who,- every night in the week, and twice or thrice on 

"Warbled wood notes wild/ the Sabbllth, when doors are opened for me to do 
so, and that is one proof amongst a thousand 

for many n year a.long the banks of the "soft others that alcoholic beverages are needless, not 
flowing Avon." We visited the house in which to say injurious, things for ministers to tamper 
the gi·eat poet fu·stdrew breath, and were greatly with, and I am more acti•e and can do more 
delighted with what we bot-h heard and saw. work than I could twenty years ago. "Thus f&r 
What a change has taken place since Bhakspeare the Lord has led me on." When this is read by 
wandered t~roug~ _the streets of this ~ull little my friends, I shall have passed the sixtieth year 
town. Having VISl~d Ann Ha~haway s cottag~, of my pilgrimage on earth, a long way towards a 
&c. &c., w~ bade adieu to the bnthplace of t!us moiety of which years I have toiled without the 
grea,t English poet. Our stay at, Stmtford be1_ng, stimulus of those liquors which ha.-e blighted so 
~o short, I had no! an oppor1umty of ascert.a.in-1 many. 
mg the •ta!e of _thmgs touchmg the cause of the In closing my jottings for the present, I may 
~edeem~r 1n this town. T_he next. day we w~re just add, that I am '"a debtor to mercy alone,"
ID the c1ty,of Oxford, ga.zrng on its palace-hke I so,·ereign discriminating eternal lo,·e and 
C?Ileg~•• and w:ande~g t.hrough its interesting I mercy,-.:.Od hope, desp,ie of all my wcak
hbmr1es. Having satisfied ow·selves there, we nesses and wayw,irdness, through the completed 
passed on to Dunstable, where, on St'!lday, the 

I 
work of the Redeemer, bye and bye, to wa\"e the 

13th, _I preached to very larg;~ _con,p·egat10ns from palm and raise the song before His throne. 
Rev. 1. 6, and Psalm lxXI, 111. 'Ihe two follow- Otley No,· 4th 1863 THE WA:SDERER. 
ing evenings, we had excellent meetings in the ' • ' • 
Temperance Hall, an admirable building, which 
having been newly painted, &c., we had the LTTTLE STONHAM. - A glorious 
pleasure to re-open. From Dunstable we run up meeting was recently holden in tbe Jlaptist cha
to London, stayed there at home (and the man pel here, presided over by the laborious an<l sue
who does not love his home is not rightly in- cessful pastor, lfr. Co.leb Broom. Our con·es
fluenced) for a day 01· su, and on the lStb. of Sep- pondent. w,·iting of this meeting, says,-On en
tember, lifted up our voices in behalf of the , tering the chapel, seeing it greatly impro,:erl, 
·• right and the good" in the town of Wolverton. I beholding 1nany smiling faces1 heady grectmg 
On the 20th, I preached twice to our Binning- 1 given to friends from a distance, nnd u.any de
ham friends from l Peter i. 8, 9; and again on ,·oted ministers of the Gospel on the platform,. 
the 21st from Gal. v. I. Tbe congregations we,·e I one could not help !!rntefully exclaimini,i, ·• What 
good: the presence of the Master was felt ; and I hath God wrought.,., for this cause a.nu people'. 
we blended ou1· songs and pmyers under the ! Excellent e.naugements were rnnde; abundance 
elevating influence of a God-implanted hope that, l wns pro\"ided; and at the evening senioc prayer: 
bye and bye, we should meet together on the gold i was otfere<i by a sincere friend of the cause ol 
veined sea of glass, to swel I that song the sweet- Goel. )lr. Caleb Broom, the present esteemed pas-
ness of which \\'ill incren.se,- tor, entered into n. sttttement of the Lorct·s good-

"Whilst life, or thought or being last ness since he came amongst them. Pre,ious to that 
Or immortality end~s." • time, llf:ld for sel"ernl y_eo.rs, the cnuse dwind~ed 

Since we said "fo.rewell'' to the kind friends nwuy; m<leed, nt one time, ~ot J?-101-e than fi~e 
o.t Birmingham we ha.,~e held meetings, most of or six could l>c got together 1n this place for the 
them ofC\ highivgrntifying ch11.racter ntBroms- worship of G?d, and the path to the door wus 
grove, Dudley, Wolverhampton Cove'ntry, Mel- ovcrspreo.d _w1tl~ gross. ~r- Droon~, who lu~d 
ton Mowbray Belper Derby Mansfield Wii-ks- been speC\ktng m the Lmd s na~c 111 cottage,/ 
worth ond L~s. in ~feren~ to which i cannot &c. (Uut all the_ w~ck engaged tn ngr1cultura 
make but o. very few remarks. Whilst o.t labour), wns 1nV1tcd o,·er to Stuulmm on 

DEB.BY, 
I dropt into the General Dnptist Chapel, nnd was 
struck on entering it with the profuse orna.men
tation which c,·orywh~re 1net my eye. As I 
gazed upon the 

u Windows richly di~ht, 
Casting 11 dim religious light,"-

upou the gorgeously o!'namented baptistry, the 
harnlsomcly au·,·ed stone pulpit, white ns the 
snow,~the Popi•h-looking covering of the book
board, and u lmndre<l othe1· needless gimcrnclu, 
I could not forbea!' suying, "Wily nil lllis 
weste?" Of t110 sermon, I did not l1eur one 
whole sentence i these high, opeu-roofe<l, cathc
d1ul-like buildings not being well cu11structed for 
heariug. I wns told the sermon was u very good 
one, us regm·<ied the language, but vel';Y del"cctivc 
doctrinally. I dicl uot repeat my visit during 
my stay. '!.'here is another general Baptist cause 
in the town over which M'r. Ste\·eoson, formerly 
of the Borough-road, has presided several years1 
but ill health has again interrupted his labou!'s. 
At Leeds, where I lw.,·e pl'eachec\ hundreds of 
times, the temperance friends had arranged for 
me to preach on Sunday, October 25th, ill the 
Call Lane Gener.ii Baptist Chapel nt eleven, and 
in the Temperance Hall, tol'merly" Baptist cha
pel, ut six. Here I was most sumptuously en
tert».inec\ by friends I had not seen for ycal's, 
and when one after nnothe1· came o.nd shook 

the Sabbath-day. The scattered slieep llegnn 
to assemble; careless sinners were attracted;, 
the word wns blessed to some of them; tlic mi
nister wns invited to come uncl lh·c amongst 
them. He, believing the work nn<l c.111 wus of 
God, obeye<l nnd co.me. The Loni coutinucd tu 
gh-c succc:::s i the fow struggling, p111yiug ones,. 
who could nc,·cr quite gi,·e m·er, bcguu to see 
their earnest pmycrs were [l.Uswcred, nnd they 
were fovourc<.l t:> sec 1

' Zion aii::;c." Great in
terest has Uccn mnuifcstL•d iu this cause by i)lr. 
Broom's former pastor, Mr. Woodgate, of Otley. 
The old trustees of the chapel Wt'l'O ncnrly all 
dead ; a new trnst-<lctJ has been obtuiucd and 
paid fo1·; the minist.cr has hecu suppurted i all 
other cxpcn.scs ha,·o l>ceu met; the chapel got to 
be n1ore than cmnfortnbly filled; n Sumlay
school wus wuntc(l nml det.ermineLl upou. It 
w,ts fonud ueccssnry to crcc-t a 11cw gallery in _the 
fl"out of the chapel capable of holcliu~ LOO, which,. 
together with a few other little od<ls nml cnU~, 
cost ubout £3r,. 1.1ow11rclsr.:1.ising this, U1c people 
ha.<l obtained about .£27, un1.l uuw this 1ncctiug 
was llcl<l to wipe otf the debt, and the ollj1:ct aull 
wish Wd.S fully l'calized; for, before. the clu_se of 
the meeting, it was auuounced "nth grut1tude 
that they had i;ot all the money. '1.'hrough 11 
friend from a <.hstaucc.l they arc pronded with 
books to the amount 01 £1 10s., with which to 
commeuce the tchool. The ministers nttcndeJ 
this day without any expense whate\'Cr to the 
people, and in the most t:hrh;ti..111-like mauncr, 
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suitable and Scriptural addresses were given by 
brethren Woodgate, of Ot.Iey; Morris, of Ips• 
wich; Clnrk, of Sto"·market, and Cobb, of 
Framsden. The f,;ends appe.-.red so well pleased 
t.hey were loth to part. 'l'he meeting was con
tinued t-0 a rather late hour. As 11 proof of the 
Lord's workin~ in this favoured spot, it was 
smtcd by the belo,•ed past-0r that the church 
numbered between seventy and eighty 1nembers1 

of whom thirty-six had been baptized by him 
during the brief period of his pastorate. That 
God may continue to bless and prosper t.hetn 
prays, ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

Freeman's subject wns etJoshua,'' and from it 
we were fd.voured to listen to somo excel lcn t re
marks. Mr. Wynrd next spoke of David, llnd 
Mr. Murrell closed the 1Lddresees with some soul
elc,·ating reml\rks on " Zerubbabel. '' Se,·en bre
thren 1rnokc; some cxcelleut obser,·at.ions were 
made; t11c meeting was pleasant ,,ud profitable i 
the chapel wns well filled, llnd a good feeling ap
pea1-ed to reign llmongst the people. 

STEPNEY.-CA'l'E ADULLHt. Dear Mr. 
Editor and Cluistian Friends,-,ve beg respect
fuliy to inform you that the lease·of the present 
chapel in whicl1 the late Mr. William Allen 

CLERKENWELL. - CHADWELL-STREET preached ns pastor for many yenrs with much 
CHAPEL. On Lord's-day, Dec. 13th and the success, and where Mr. John Webster (formerly 
Tuesda)· following, sen·ices were holden here to of Trowbridge) is now the pastor, will expire in 
commem01":.l.te the tenth anniversary of the open- n few yea.l's, 1t being old, nnd originally by no 
ing of this chapel. Excellent Gospel sermons means strongly built, althou11h now in good re
""ere preached on the Sunday by the aged George pair; yet it i• ,·ery nncertarn whether it will 
)!urrell (of St. Neot's) and Mr. John l'oreman (of last out the few remaining years of the lease. 
Dorset-square). On the Tuesday following, a For nearly two years past a fund has been es• 
large number of friends gathered, and took te,i tablished to build n new chapel ond school
t.ogether. In the e,-ening1 a public meeting was ro01n 01· rooms, as may be practicable; but, 
holden, m·er which the pastor, Mr.John Hazel- owing to keeping the place in repair nnd insur
t.on, presided, and was surrounded by the follow- ing it, in addition to the payment of the rent, all 
ing ministerial brethren: - Murrell, Foreman, of which the church is bound to do by the con
Pells, Mote, Dixon, Meeres, ,v:,ard, Milner, An- ditions of the lease, with the unavoidable ex
derson, G. Webb Kealey, and others. The meet- penses of carrying on Dh·ine worship, and there 
ing being opened with prayer by Mr. Pelis, the being a Sabbath-school with about 130 children, 
chairman, in the course of some sober observa- and a sick and distressed fund in connection with 
tions, acknowledged the continued me1·cy of the it; the church, consisting of about 140 mem· 
Lord towards t.hem as a church and people: the bers, the g1-eat majority of whom, while rich in 
,r-ord was still blessed; their congregations were faith, being the pool' of this world, the corn• 
good; peace reigned in their midst; and he still mittee a.re unable to raise so large on amount of 
held by the same truths he professed when he money RS they regard ns necessary, considering 
ea.me amongst them. As to their prosperity, he the expense the accomplishment of theil' object 
shm,ld not mention numbers; they were still will necessarily inrnh·e. For the history of this 
blessed in that respect: but he preferred not building fund, we beg to refer our friends to the 
boasting as to numbers, because the Lord changes EARTBJ<N VESSJ<L for llfay, 1862, puge 122, and 
His hand sometimes, and we ha~e to endure May, 1863, page 128. Considering the total 
days of ad,·ersity, and then (on a similar occa- ! amount thnt has now oeen collected, with the ac• 
sion) it vrould not be ple.asant to ha,·e to refer to I cumulation of interest, about £50, it ce1tainly 
former large numbers. As regar<ls his minis- , does not wanant the hope of our having a su.ffi
t.erial connections, he had not associated himself i cient sum at the expiration of onr present lease 
with any ministers who ·were not of the same ' to build a. new chapel and school-room, much 
faith aud order as himself; he was, therefore,! less rooms, without incurring debt, which we 
found surrounded by nearly the same brethren are anxious, as far ns possible, to oxoid. Under 
as on former occasions; with these he was quite I all the circumstances of the cnse, we earnestly 
content to dwell. Mr. Anderson then spoke of . and respectfully appeal to those Christian friends 
Adam as a type of Christ-. Adam was our na- I who have it in their power to 1Lssist us to uttein 
tnral father-we all sprang from him. Families . the object we have in \'iew. Subscriptions and 
were proud to trace their pedigree; but he could . donations, however small, will be most thank• 
not see that we had much to be proud of in that. fully received by our pastor, Mr. J. Webster, r, 
respect; for there was much truth in the state- I Wilson-street, Stepney, E.; Mr. C. C. Abbot, the 
ment that we were all sons of A.dam, who was : Treasurer, 82, Gr11fton•street., Mile End, N .E.; 01· 
a gardener that lost his place for robbing his I by the Hon. Secretary, Thomas Culyer, I, Road
!daster. Adam was a type of Cb1ist, he being side, opposite the Jews' Hospital, Mile End-road, 
the head of a family-a figure or type of Him E .• who will duly acknowledge the enme. 
who was to come. 111r. Mote spoke of "Joseph 
a.s a t,·pe of Christ.'' Joseph wae a very eign1ft
eant type of Christ: he was the first-born of the 
rightful and belo,•ed Rachel; he had the double 
'blessing; he was hat.ed by his brethren; he was 
persecuted; but he was presently made king. 
Mr. Mote drew some parallels between the 
·various e\·ente in the life of Joseph, and in that 
of our 1,lessed Spiritual Joseph ; noticing his 
lo,·e, his perrecution, his imprisonment, his suf
ferings, his humility, his exaltation, his calm 
death, and of not 11 bone of his being left in 
Egypt. Mr. Milner g-a,·e a pleasing panoramic 
'\"iew of the life ot l\foses; and then spoke of him 
as a type of our blessed Saviour: noticing tho 
providel!ce iu presen·ing bis life when in in
i'ancy; the heart of Pharuoh'a daughter wa.'J 
mored with love towards him, heL· motherly 
heart was affected, and Moses was nursed and 
protect,P,d in the royal house which he should e,·en
t.ually shake to the very foundation. Mr. Meeres 
~poke of Aaron us a type of Clui.st iu his call to 
·~ustain tlie. priestly cl1aracter; in his anointing; 
m ~he sa.cr1tic~ he had t,? make; in his represen
tatn·e character, and 1n his eloquence. l\[r. 

BIRMINGRAM.-STRICT BAPTIST CHA· 
PEL, CHARL01".rE STREET, PARADE.-:- Joyful 
tidin(J's ! Truly we can say," The Lord I!i on ou1· 
side.'? We ha\'e waited tor nod seen the sal\'n• 
tion of our God. :Monday evening, November 
23rd, four pel'sons publicly decl11:red their lo,·e to 
Christ Jesus our Lol'd by baptism, Mr. P. W. 
Willia1nson, from Johnson-street, N ott.in~-hill, 
London, came down to Bil'mingham during the 
day; and in the e,·ening went with the candi• 
dates and friends to Bilston, where Mr. Lodge 
preaches. The oaptistry was kindly lent for tfie 
occasion, and much kindness was shown by the 
people there. All seemed tc, rejoice thnt the good 
Lord had led the way, and snid, "Wolk ye in it." 
Mr. Williamson took for his textJohn i. 12. He 
preached nn impressive sermon: it wos ulto
gethcr a solemn season. Under God's IJlessiug, 
we believe some good was done. May God seal 
home His truth to the l1earts of many, nud oouse 
them to rejoice thnt He has appointed such nn 
ordiuance. Ou 'I.1uesduy c,·ening, 11 h_eo.~·t-sem·c!t• 
ing sermon was prenched oy Mr. W1llrnmson 1n 
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Charlotte otroet chapel, from the word•, "But let 
a man examine himeelf, and BO let him eat of that 
bread and drink 9f that cup." We hope many 
would be led to examine themoelves, How much 
do we daily need such no exhortation. After the 
sermon, we had n favoured time at the table of 
the Lord, our loving 8n.viour presiding, and 
causing our tears to flow in deep gratitude to 
Him for His unspeakable mercies. May He help 
those so lately added to His church to go on 
their way rejoiciug in Him, their living Head. 
"Oh! that men would p1"ai"8 the Lord for His 
goodness and for His wonderful workB to the 
children of men. D. 

HORNSEYNEWTOWN.-MOUNT ZION 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, Cowper Road, near Stoke New
in_gtou. It is well known that there are many parts 
within the limits of the grE".at metropolis'pwhere 
sound tl'llt,h cannot be heard, but where opery 
and Arminio.nism reign, and where missionary 
aid is as much needed as in tke darkest climates 
of the earth. Buch is the case in Hornsey New 
Town a spot situated in Stoke Newin_gton. Many 
friends desiring that a Strict Baptist cause be 
opened in this dark neighbourhood, we are 
happy to inform the readers of your magazine, 
that a place has been prepared competent of 
holding one hundred peroonsl and have chosen 
for our pastor Mr. C. Cornwe I, a converted c.o.r• 
penter, who, no doubt, the Lord hath called to 
the ministry for when we see his humble posi
tion in life, labouring daily at the bench, and 
blest with no superior education, and when we 
hear him handle the Word of God oo readily nnd 
tnithfully, it leaves no doubt but thnt the Lord 
is his Teacher and His man·ellous works hM·e 
not yet ceased. This place was opened Lord's
day, Nov. 1st. Three sermons were preached; 
the morning by Mr. W. Osmond, from "Happy 
art thou, 0 Israel," &c. In the afternoon, .Ml'. 
J. B. Anderson preached nn encouraging ,sermon 
from Zeclu1riah iv. 10: "Who hnth despised the 
day of smnll thin~s ?'' In the c,?ening, Mr. C. 
Cornwell P.''e n heart-cheering discourse from 
Psalm xlvui. 11 : "Let Mouat Zion rejoice,11 &c. 
Altogether we hnd n good duy. We hope this 
wo.s the dawning of u great and glorious dny 
upon which the Bun of righteousness ho.s just 
risen. W. M. - [We are f11,·oured with com
munications from Mr. Cornwell, awd o.s hii:i pub
lic recognition is soon expected, we then purpose 
to notice the goodness of God to him aod llfs 
people more fully.-ED.] 

MR. W, FLACK'S RE-OPENING 
SERVICES. 

SALE)( CHAPEL, Wilton Squnre, wns re-opened 
nccording to nnnouncement. On Thursday, Nov. 
26th, Mr. Foromon und Mr. Woll• pre•ched two 
good Gospel sermons to lorge und uttentive con
gregations. On Lord's-dny, the 29th, Mr. Wy
nrd, M1·. llloorn6eldJ and Mr. Flack occupied the 
pulpit, and preAChe to crowded aosembhes. Ou 
the following Tuesdoy, Dec. lot, the public meet
ing wns held os described below, On Thursday, 
Dec. 3rd, Mr. Pelis preached a eennon on be
lievel''s baptism too. tull house; Rfter which, Mr. 
~la.ck ba.ptized four believers, two ma.les Bud two 
females. Thero were several things of u pleasing 
character in connection with these services: 
lot. 'l'hey were we~I uttended throughout; 2nd., 
t!1e collections were good; 31·d.1 universal sn
t1sfaction with the alterations wo.s expressed. 
The chapel is not ouly greatly enlared, but 
greatly impro,·ed. The re-nrraugementofthc seats, 
the alterat10n of the gas, and the new ventilation, 
1s calculated to odd greatly to the comfort of 
both minister nnd people. Mny God oend proo
perity. A repo1·t of the services on Thursday, 
N_ov. 26th, has been forwarded to us; but o.s it 
d1c:t not reach us until the ~2nd, it was imposoible 
thie month to give it. Mr, Wall, of Gravesend, 

preached in the afternoon. G. T. Congreve, Esq., 
presided at evening meeting; the bretbren Flack, 
Alderson, Ander,ion, Attwood, Bloomfield Chi
vers, Evans (of Bexley), Hazleton, Milner, 
Meeres, and Milbourne all delivered hearty and 
intelligent addresses, from which we hope to ex
tract some good things next month. 

DUNMOW, ESSEX.-Io this town is a 
large and comfortable Baptist chapel, once the 
scene of the happy and anccessful labours of 
'' The Watchman on the Walls,• l\Ir. William 
Garrard, now of Leic.ester. For some few years 
the church has been small, the congregation is 
much scattered, and the hearts of those who love 
God's holy truths, ha,·e been much discou~. 
All that is wanting is a good and devoted, a 
faithful and fruitful preacher and pastor. Dun
mow certainly presents an opportunity for any 
man taught and sent of God, and whose heart 
and hands are willing to be employed in raising 
a drooping cause. The field is most extensive, 
and if a real Nehemiah could be found,-if in 
Dunmow Baptist chapel the whole Gospel of 
J esns Christ could be preached,-if the faith anrl 
prayers of the people could be strengthened,
days of prosperity would here again be seen. 
The people can offer no golden reward at pre
sent; but would gladly do their utmost in con
nection with 11n earnest O ambassador FOR 
CHRIST." Mr. John J. Bw1:on, of Dunmow, 
Essex, will gi,·e further particulars. 

TORRINGTON, DEVON.-Sunday 
Dec. 13th, our pastor, Mr. W. Jeffery, had the 
pleasure of baptising twelve believers, mnking 
thirty-four during the last tixe months; tl1ese. 
wit.11 nine others, forty-three in nil, ham been 
e.ddld to the church during the last half of the 
present year, On Lord'o-clay, Dec. 13th, our pas
tor preached from •1 The Baptism of Christ," as 
recorded in Mo.tthew iii., shewing wlmt true 
Christian baptism wna, and stripping stark nnked 
the arguments of infunt buptista and their mi
serable ceremony. Wesleyans and n1a.ny preclo
Daptists present fully confessed the power of our 
pastor's plain and weighty reasoning. The cha
pel was crowded to excess one hour before the 
ser,ice, l\nd hundreds failed in obtaining nd
mitto.nce. In the town we ho.,·e bnptismnl re
generation, so.crnmento.l efficacy, o..nd all that i~ 
essentially Popish fully preached. Brethren, 
pray for us, thnt ns good ooldiers, we may with 
spiritual weapona wo.r o. good warfare. 

. A FRIE:SD, 

GRAVESEND.-ZoAR CHAPEL, PEACOCK· 
STREET. It is with deep feelings of gmtitude to 
our co,·cauut God that we htLve to recul'd no other 
baptismal sei·vicc in this chapel. Ou Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 2nd, our esteemed pnstol', Mr. Wo.ll, 
bnptized fi,•e believers in the Lord, who had given 
a good testimony of theit· love to J esn8, nnd ol 
the blessings of the miniat1·y of Mr. Wull to their 
souls in lendiug them on in tho faith nod hope of 
the Gosl?el. Our pastor delivered n very appro
priate discourse on the occasion from the words, 
"And He commnn<led them to be baptizcd in thl' 
W1mc of the Lord." Acts x. 4S. The subject wu~ 
listened to with great interest, and we cannot but 
pray that it mo.y prove as bread upon the waters, 
to be found afte1· mnny days. The spectators 
were impressed with the .solemnity of the occa
sion, and condnctc<l themselves with gr<'nt de
corum. The miuisterial friends that so kindly 
assisted this church by their services will rejoice 
to learn, that since Mr. Wull's pnstorate amOD!(SI 
us (being about eighteen montho), twcuty-mne 
members have been added to our numbers, 
twenty-one of whom have been baptized, Brc• 
thren, rejoice with us, and help us to oscribe nil 
the praise und glory to Him to whom alone it is 
due, B. C. DnA no:s, Deacon. 
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OPENING OF 
NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, 

SUDBOURN, NEAR ALDBOROUGH, 
SUFFOLK. 

POPLAR, - (From a CotTespondc>tl,) On 
1\tesday, Dec. 16th, Mr. Inward nnJ his friendo 
at_ Manor-st1-ret chapel, Poi;,lar, wel'e favoured 
with e.not.her token for good. In the aftel'Doon 
Mr. J. Pelis pl'cachcd trom "For we know that 

THE opening of om chapel took place 2ith ult. all things wol'k to~ther for good to them that 
"lien the n10rning ~ernre ronuncnc-cd the cha- lm·e God, who nre the called according to Bis 
pcl i" Jurh, hy the labours and under the super- pnrpose.'1 The text wns clearly expounded• 
in ten den_ ce o(brother Large, had been begun and l\"ell_ adapted to the experience of those who ha,-,: 
nnished\ ,vas completely filled with hearer,s .. to ln·e by faith on the word of God. A very 
Se,·eral rninist<irs were preS<lnt. The public ser- ' happy company sat down to tea. It had been 
,ice commenced by brother Leggett, of Crans- 1 announced that brethren Webster, Flack, C. W. 
ford, gi,·ing out the psalm, "Arise. O King of Bunks, and Young would speak to tile meeting; 
Gntce, arise\'' ·which was sung with energy and but Mr. Inward aunounced that his brethren 
feeling. Be m·ed brother Runnacles, of Chars- Webster and Flack were ill. The chapel was 
neld, read the wo1·d, and most earnestly pleaded nearly filled, and the meeting was exceedingly 
for the presence of the Lord; another hymn was pleasant. The service was opened with prayer by 
sung, and then, according to my engagement, J M.1·. Inward, ,vho afterw8.l·d addressed his 
ascended the pulpit to address the people. The fnends_; then called upon C. W. Danks to speak 
text was Psalm cxxxii. 8th end two followin<> ?n C_hr1st as the npple tree. He a.rose, anti spoke 
ve1·ses, in noticing which, I spoke of the simi~ m h1s usual, earnest, weighty, and lh·iog man. 
larity of the circumstances under which Da,id ner, Then followed a 1?,ymn heartily sung; after 
penned the words to those under which we were . wlnc]1 Mr .. Inward. said he should feel a plea.
then met, and showed that ....-e needed the bless- •~•re m seeing the friends come forward who had 
ings for which he was pleading. I noticed tlu-ee kmdly taken collecting caxds at the meeting a 
or four things which were implied in the text: ):ear ago for the furpose of clearing off one por
first, the existence of one Great Sovereign Ruler, t10n of the cha.pe debt. One by one the collec
,·iz., the G<,d of :tiature, Prondenee, and Grace; tors came forward, cheerfully laying down their 
=nd, that this great Being has a resting place several sums collected. Three-fourths of the 
in this world, viz., His eternally beloYed Zion, cards, or more, came in, and to the surprise of pas• 
His church, which He has desired and in which tor and people, the1-e was .£49 l0s. without trou
He has declared He "will rest for ever:" third hie to any one, simply from the collecting cards. 
the blessings pleaded for,-the presence of th~ Mr. Young then rose and expressed his 1-egret 
Father to be enjoyed tllrough the mediation of that our churc~es should be obliged to have so 
the Son that the Lord's priests might be much to do with the money; however, he con
honourably clothed, and that His saints gratu]a~d the minister and the chlll'ch on the 
might be so filled with heavenly joy that su,rprismgamountthey had been enabler! to ob
they might shout loud praises to His name. taw, and must say they had cause to thank God 
The Lord was with us. In the afternoon and take courage. Mr. Young then turned to his 
brother Baker, of Tunstall, read tile hymns; ~ubject,-Chris~ as tlte Vine, wllic~ he opened 
brother Brown, of Fri~ton, re.ad the Scrip• ~n a COffl:manding and c01nprehens1\'e manner, 
tw·es and prayed; brother Collins, of Gnw- ~ust shewmg t_he o~der he had pw·posed; but as 
disbw·gh, spoke l,o a very crowded assembly from it was now mne o clock, !'e could not enlarge. 
Acts x.iY. 7. In the evening, the place was M1·, Inward tha?ked thc_triends very warmly for 
crowded to excess; prayer by brother Baker. then· zeal and l:dndness. w :what had been done, 
Brother Drown was then called to the chair and and then turmng to his right hand, he called 
after a few remarks of his own, CRlled up~n tll; upon a young b~·other,. Mr, AbrahaI_D H?ward, 
aged Che.rsfield pastor to address the meeting, who had come m dunng the evemng Just to 
wh.icll lle did with so much Christian affection speak a word, Be made a remark or two on the 
and zeal for God's glory, that tile influence wider lily being an emblem of the Saviour, '?- hymn 
which Lie spoke seemed to be diJfused through was sung,_ and, by a word_ of thanksg1v1ng and 
the meeting; many hearts were made glad. praye1·, this dchghtful service closed. 
After him came Mr. Roberts, of Aldborough; 
"ext followed brother Legget, of Cransford ; 
after him brother raker, of Tunstall, all of whose 
speeches were we1l wortby of commendntion ; 
but I n1ust not trespass upon your spac.e. At 
the close of the sen·ice, brother Collins made an 
earnest appenl to the people for help, as our bro
ther Large had ere<,'ted the building upon his 
own responsibility, and that for the comfort of 
the people of Sudbow'D, This appeal brought 
forth promises to the amount of t.en pounds, 
which, with the collections which had been 
made, and about £23 which had been p1-evlously 
subscribed, amounted to £43, toward• the sum of 
£175, which will be the entire cost of the chapel 
and \"estry. Thus ended the services of this 
happy day. The neighbourhood i~ morally ,-cry 
dark, and I sincerely hope our brother Large will 

;;;;:~;;n~0
:~~~ ~l':~~~l~e~ 1:;tx~~0 ~~~•i~ 

the chapel deserves, and that he and his friends 
may often enjoy the presence of the Lord therein. 

J.BRAND, 

FRESSINGFIELD.-Such well-attended 
meetings for prayer as the Fressingfleld eh u rch now 
IJehc.lds, must be preciouo to the souls of all who 
JJra~: for the peace of J erllllalem. From tidings 
rece1\"ed, 1t appears Mr. Pega-'s ministry is 
honoured of <;}od. _He is preaching, fbaptizing, 
and the Lord 1s addmg to them muny who, we 
trust, are sa,·ed.. 

MR. H. HANKS AT WOOLW'IOH. 
ALBERT ROOlIS, ELEANOR ROAD, POWIS STREET, 

NEAB THE ARSENAL STATION, 
TUESDAY, Dec. 1st, M1·. James Wells prenche<I 
two excellent sermons to crowded congregations. 
At ttve o'clock, nea1·ly 200 persons eat down to 
tea. .After the sermon in the evening, Mr. 
Hanks, rep1-esenting the church nnd congrega
tion, presented t,o Mr. E. D. llullock, the lender 
of the singing, a ho.ndsome tea and coff'ee scr\'icc 
of plate, bearing the following inscription:
" P1-esen1!ed to l\fr, E D. Bullock, by the congre
gation meeting at the Albert Rooms, in consi
deration of his vocal scl'Vices. Dco., 1~63.'' At 
tho same time, Mr. D. W. Hitchcock, deacon, 
after on affectionate and sympathising nddrees, 
which was marked with considerable humour 
and heartily responded to by tho friends, pre
sented to Mr. Hanks a plll'se, containing twenty
five sovereign!, as an expression of the col'dial 
esteem and anection in which he is held by his 
numerous friends. llfr. Hitchcock assured Mr. 
Hanks and the meeting that oothing wns ever 
more easily obtained than the purso ho hnd the 

r.leasure of preoenting to him, A few of them 
ad simply mentioned to the friends that they 

were dea1rous of presenting Mr. Hanks with suoh 
a 1nemorial, end then cout1ibutions wci-e spoo
tancouely brought to them. In tho course of Mr. 
Hanks'• acknowledgment of the munificent ex
pression of the kindness of his friends, we were 
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gled to heor him say tl!at he never felt more 
settled ; and that he was happier in his present 
position and connections than he had ever been 
during his ten years' residence in Woo]wich. 
Tlmt God has greatly honoured ,his mimstry in 
this town and elsewhere none in truth can deny. 
And that he maJ- continue to do so for mauy 
yeors to come is the fervent l'rayer of the many 
that love him for his llllflinohmg advocacy of the 
truth as it is in Jesus. Hallelujah! the Lord 
God Omnipotent reigneth. • 

JOHN RoFFEY, Deacon. 

:MR. W. LEACH AT PLUMSTEAD 
TABERNACLE. 

As a portion of the Zion of God, we are still per
mitted to worship in the above place; we are fa
voured with the Lord's presence and blessing. 
Our anniversary was a. happy season: our collec

"tions were good, and, with the united effort of 
the people, we have cleared ourselves of a small 
debt the treasurer had.against us. Brother Leaoh, 
late of Northampton, bas preached to us for 
•everal Lord's-days post, whose testimony the 
Lord has so blest in ow· midst, that we as n 
church have desired to •' arise and anoint him;" 
the which being made known to him, he, after 
due dbliberation, has consented to become ow· 
pastor for at least twelve months, commenoing 
the first Lord's-day in lllarch next. That the 
Lord may bring him forth richly laden with hea
venly truth is the desire of yours to serve in the 
Lord's 1•ineyard, .J. WENBOBN. 

NORWIC.H.-lllr. John Corbitt"s sermons, 
only one halfpe1111y eaoh, are suitable for circu
lation, as ,he genera.Uy, iu these printed sermons, 
takes up some point of importance, and disousses 
it with ell the ability he l'ossesses. :Mi9ht not 
mony ministers extend thell" use fulnes.s by fre
quently issuing n good sermon P Loni,, dry, 
stereotype disco:u-ses are not adapted tor the 
times 111 which we live. But Truth, expressed in 
simplicity and affection, and il111Sl.ra.ted by the 
faots which daily pass beneath our notice, might 
be useful to the people, and cause llll\lly to hear 
a mimster from reading his tmct. 

LAXFIELD.-Ohangeswill come: ifDal'id 
ocecled that his heod be anointed with fresh oil, 
so will a.II real servants. "John, the former·• 
man" must not be hasty-winter ns well ns 
summer will come. When times of trinl over
tako us, let u• unitedly beseeoll the Lonn to 
•hew us wherefore Re contendeth with us. Dan
gent 0.1-0 l\\"Oided, difflculties o.re overcome, deli
,·eranoes nre w1·ought, and delighting in the Lord 
realized, when only on Him we wait: but, if nny 
idol be che1·ished, we shnll know - bitterly 
know-the hiding of His face. 

®ur lu11fralian ~aii. 
POPERY .A.ND PROTESTANTlSM. 

TIIE PULPIT AND THE PRISS8 

IN AUSTRALIA. 

(WE have this month receh·ed a packet full 
of cheerful intelligence. We can only gi'l"e 
a po1·tion. The letter of J. F. Broadwell 
to John Bunyan McCurc will certainly 
appear in our February number (D.Y.). It 
ill a source of much grief to us not to be 
able to send forth one half of the precious 
fruits and testimonies which reach us; but 
we Ii ve on hoping the way will yet be made 
clear. The Australian friends ask for o 

large packet of EARTDEN VESSELS, OlUJei-ing 
Words, and Gospel tracts. We purpose to 
send them out a bundle as soon as means 
are supplied. Will any English people heh, 
us?] • 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EARTIIEX VESSEL. 

DE,Ut BROTHER,-! give you a short accoun: 
of my visit in the country, about 100 mile, 
from Sydney. I arrived in safety, througi 

, the Lord's mercy, nt Clarence Town, on ·wed
n,esday evening, and spoke to the people c·oll
cerning the things of the kingdom of God. 

On Thursday, a tea meeting was held: 
after which a public meeting, the object o; 
'fhich was to close the labours of Mr. Cater. 
who felt his work was done in those part,. 
It was a very interesting meeting, more es
pecially because the people proved them
selves to be true and faithful to all their en
gagements, and very much regretted ML 

Cater's leaving them. They parted in loY,· 
and friendship. 

'l'he next day we rode to Hinton, sixtec,: 
miles through the bush. I found the enem: 
hard at work, making a stir against me: all 
manner of reports were circulated to preven; 
the people from coming to hear. The Ro
man Catholics said I had been a priest i:1 
their Church for seventeen yen1'l!. '!'hat re
port induced some Roman Catholics to hea,· 
me; and they heard our precious Christ ex
alted as the only official Priest, ,vhose light 
it is to receive Co1ifession and grant Abso/11-
iion, without mo,iey and without price. Ano
ther report that I had been a Monuon, &c .. 
e.nd that I preached awful doctrines; in,leed 
everything that jealousy aucl envy co11hl 
think of and invent was said. Instend of 
preventing the people from coming to hen r. 
it wns the meo.us through which many came; 
the chapel was cmwded; and those who wcn t 
expecting to hear awful doctri11es, listene,I t" 
the glorious Gospel of the Lord Jesus -doc
tl"innlly, experimentally, aml prncticnlly set 
forth; GOll the Holy Ghost was pleased t<J 
cnuso, his lich blessrng to go fmih with his 
word; ao thttt many who c,uue full of cu,·y. 
were now my wanuest friends, iind do,il'e,\ 
I would visit thom again. 

Brother Henclerson, pltstor of the ll:tptist 
Church o.t Hinton, llllll his good liltlo wife 
are well o.nd ho.ppy, united together in lll<' 
Gospel; they l!nvc w1tnn he'1rts fut· Ziou, 
and Zion's chiltlren, nncl Zion's w1,tchmttn ; 
and tho reason why it is thns with them, they 
o.re in love with, nnd arc detonnincd to honol' 
Zion's glorious Chiist. I was truly l.uq1py 
with them; we could work together iu gi viui,; 
all the glory unto the Lortl. 'l'he Lord is 
with thoni, and will bless them. On tilt' 
following Wednesday, I preached at Morpetli. 
at the P1·csbrtorian place of worship; after 
it was advertised we fouud tho Runu~u Catlw
lics were to hold a great meeting 1tl their 
own place in Morpeth, close tu where I wa, 
to preach, the so.me evening: hund1·e,ls wn,· 
ex1iected to attend: some of my friends fear,·d 
that it would not bo sa.fo for mo to go, my 
nnme being well known throltgh TI,,; 
Cltristian Pleader as an enemy of their system. 
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and my presence might excite them. I replied 
" I fear God, and ca,n tl'\lst in him, for • I 
know ,,hom I have believed, and am per
suaded he i! able w keep that which I have 
(body and soul) committed unw him ~inst 
that day;' moreover, if I am to be hurt, 
injured, or J..cilled by my enemies, I desire that 
it might be a.t the post of duty." Therefore 
1 was determined to go, "Believing," as good 
Haxelock said, "e-,.ery bullet has its billet." 
I am therefore immortal until my time comes. 
"' e had the chapel crowded: there were 
some very suspicious and ruffian-looking 
men outside, looking through the window. 
The word was a shield for me; my glory and 
the lifter up of my head while I was preach
ing unw the people concerning the Perscmal., 
the Official., and Relative greatness and ability 
of Christ w save unto the uttermost. I returned 
to my kind host's in safety, having an escort 
of many horsemen who accompanied me. The 
next day brother Henderson :md myself rode 
off to Raymond Terrace on the Hunter 
Ri,er; in the evening I preached in the 
Court House w a crowded and attentive con
gTcgation, from " If any man thirst, let him 
come unw Me and drink." 

The next day I left by the City of New
cm;tle steamer for Sydney, rejoicing that the 
Lord had counted me faithful, intrusting me 
with the Gospel w preach : and that the bless
ing of the Lord had attended my labours. 
T,m EARTHES' VESSEI, The .Gospel Standard, 
The Gospel Herald, and Zion's Trumpet are well 
known in all these parts, and are read with 
increased pleasure by those who love the 
truth. At Newcastle one person said how 
much he desired to get TnE EARTHE~ 
YE,sEL; Mr. Adderson, bookseller, Sydney, 
is now supplying him and many more. Your 
VESSEL is well known in the Colonies. I 
have circulated many hundreds; and like
wise Cheering Words, instead of tracts. I 
wish you would ask some of the rich and good 
in Zion to send me out a good parcel of Gospel 
literalure, to gi,ve away to the many t1wusarwa 
who do not and will ,wt 90 where tl,e Gospel is 
preacl,ed, 

I h.·we more good news yet to tell you, but 
I must leave it until next mail. I have sent 
you a little book I have just published upon 
the work of the Spirit. En-ors are very much 
on the increase, therefore we must preach by 
the press as well as pulpit, that we may 
speak for the Lord in the homes of men 
where en-or is lifting up its voice against the 
truth. 

T/,e Cl17'istian Pleader is still sent to you 
that you may see that I am a kind of servant 
of all work. Well, if useful and fruitful in 
fhe work and my Master is glorified, I will 
therein rejoice. I am, dear brother, ever 
yours in Jesus, 

Sydney, JOHN BuNYA:S- McCunE. 
Oct. 22, 1863. 

[The report of a noble meeting in Austmlia 
as soon as possible. J 

Ilm~IIANE, QuEEKSLAND.-We have some 
good w-0rds from brother John Kingsford, 
which we will give next month. 

J)lotess anlJ ~uetirss. 
The Lord's Supper.-DE.>R Mn. EDITon,

Can :you premil on our highl)'-honoured brother, 
Mr. James Wells, to answer the queriee relating 
to the Lord's Buppe1· in the December VESSEL p 
I belie,·e his views would be received with great 
consideration and thankfulness by thousands 
who lo,-e him for his work's sake, and deeire to 
walk in the ways of the Lord blameless. J.B. 

The Cause of Truth at Hounslow.
Mn. EDITOR, -A notice in December VESSEL 
announoes a change in the tenancy at Zoar, and 
that a church is to be formed of Strict Baptists, 
&c. From that notice, some might infer that 
other than Strict Daptists held the place. Will 
yon say the church worshipping now at Zoa1· is 
a Strict Baptist Church, established fourteen 
yeare, under three pastors, ,~z., brethren Bracher, 
J. Palmer, 11nd Woollington. For some time, 
brethren Parsons, Aldereon, and Attwood, on 
Tuesday e,·enings, have preached to us. The 
chapel was built for us. Mr. Corney advanced 
the money at five per cent, int.erest; holding the 
ground lease as security.' About £60 has been 
paid off', and a gallery built, oostin~ £30 more. 
Three years since the chw·ch got ID arrears ; 
and assignee\ their fittings and furniture, with 
:ill interest in the chapel, to Mr. C., as an equi
valent for the debt, taking it of him at a rental. 
That rent has been punctually paid up to Mi
chaelmas last; the attendance has increased ; but 
the person holding the chapel gives it up et 
Christmas. Mr. C. hae let it to a comparative 
stranger, who. with a minority of the present 
churcll, a.re to form the new one, thus compelling 
the majority to leave and seek another home. 
We feel we have been unkindly treated. With 
our God we leave our eauseh and trust His pro
mised llT&ce. On behalf oft e church. 

ll. GRENVILLE, 

MARRIED at the Surrey Tabemacle on Satur
day, Dec. 5th, I B63, Belina, eldest daugl,wr of the 
Rev. James Wells, to Mr. Charles Buff'ell. The 
service was attended by a large number of friends, 
and a very suitable address was given by the 
daughte1•'s parent, Mr. James Wells, who per
formed the service. 

THE 

§lain ~lan's jtutnttuth. 
WE have often referred to good old Dr. 
JoHN TRAPP's quaint, pithy, and most ex
cellent sentences, illustrative of the great 
truths revealed in the Scriptures. We have 
felt disposed to give his Commentary: it is 
entitled, 

" A CLA VIS TO THE BIBLE ; 
OR, A NEW cm1MENT UPON THE PENTATEUCH, 

OR FIVE DOOICS OF MOSES, 

Wherein are, I. Difficult Texts Explained. 
II. Controversies Discussed. III. Common 
Places Handled. IV. Cases of Conscience 
Cleared, V. Many Remarkable l\fattersHin
ted that had by other Interpreters been Omit
ted. Beside Di1'ers OthcrThings which gi1'e a 
Beauty and Value to that now disputed, but 
most Essential and Comprehensive Foun
dational Portion of God's Most Holy Word." 

In thus proposing to give the Churches 
this rare and precious piece of Sacred 
Literature, wo hope we shall be rendering 
some good service; and that tho blessing of 
Heaven will reet uron the perusal of that 
devout, but critic:i. commentator. 
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A BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE DEPARTURE 
TO A DETTER WORLD OF 

MARY ANN WELLS, 
DAUGHTER OF MR. J. WELLS, 

l!INISTER OF THE SURREY TADER:,JACLE, BOROUGH ROAD, LOXDOX. 
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DEAR Mn. EDITOR, -The announcement both greatly blessed by being brought into 
in this month's VESSEL of my eldest daughter the liberty of the Gospel. As I was en
beiug married is not correct: it was not my gaged in reading the fifty-fourth chapter of 
eldest, but my second daughter who was Isaiah, and on coming to the words in the 
married at the Surrey Tabernacle on Dec. eighth verse, which read thus, " With enr-
5th. My eldest daughter had been for many lasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, 
years heavily afflicted with spinal a.ft'ection. saith the Lord, thy Redeemer," we w~re 
Aud this, my eldest daughter, departed this both completely overwhelmed with peace, 
life on Monday morning, January 18th, aud Mrs. W., bul'l!ting into tears, spontan-
1864, at twenty-five minutes past eight. eously exclaimed, '' 0 ! how happ,11 I am." 
And I will, by your kind. permission, give At this period neither of us hardly knew 
an outline of her living and dying testi- what it was that" thus gave us such peace 
mony. And I will do so as a word of en- and comfort; like Peter when he wist not 
couragement to every one who is seeking that it was true which was done by the 
salvation ; and as a word, I pray, may be angel, but thought he saw a vision (Acts 
blessed to the thoughtless and careless; and xii, 9); but as Peter's deliverance was real, 
as an evidence of the grace of Him whose so was ours spiritu&lly. In this faith, at 
mercy endureth for ever. the end of little more than nine years, cou-

My daughter Mary Ann was 33 years of sumption took her to her heavenly rest: 
age. Her mother died twenty-nine years her end was solid peace. A cold struck her 
ago the 6th of last June. It will not be chest while bathing in the sea; from this 
out of place just to say a word concerning she never recovered. A. better wife, or ,t 
her mother. better mother was simply impossible. 

When her mother and myself, in the Such was the hope aud the end of the 
order of providence, were brought together, mother of my dear departed Mary Ann, 
neither of us knew, or desired to know, the who from a child was convinced of her state 
Lord. I was first brought into deep soul as a, sinner. Tho.t conviction commenced 
trouble ; but sho despised my religion, and as I had her when a child upon my knee, 
madi, sport of it for about two months. which I was very fond of doin~. I always 
But one afternoon when I was from home, delighted greatly in my dear httle ones. I 
she, from somo unaccountable cause, was was thus holding her with ono hand on my 
smitten with a locked jaw. This she knee, with the Bible in my other. I clo not 
solomnly felt to be a judgment upon her, now remember wh11t the remarkR were that 
and she felt as though the Judge ofall was I then made to her; and not only on this 
saying to her, If you cannot open your but on other occasions also, the word spoken 
mouth without despising God and godliness, wrought conviction on her mind, although I 
you shall not opan it at all; but before the knew it not until ye,irs after, when affliction 
medical attendant arrived it came right. brought it out. Still, it was not until re
The arrow of conviction had, however, cently, comparatively, that sho joined the 
effectually pierced her heart. When I ar- Church ; and I believe all who heard her 
rivod home, I wondered what was the mat- testimony at the Church-meeting, were well 
ter with her. On my entering the room, persuaded of the work of grace in her soul. 
she burst into tears, and related to me what It was her lot to be afflicted from her in
had occurred. From that hour she was fancy; and though surrounded with c,;ery 
glad to kneel down with me day by day, earthly comfort, life at the best was to her 
and join in my poor broken, but earnest I but a bitter cup. I can form no just esti
prayers to God for mercy. We were both mate of her bodily sufferings ; and yet those 
of _one mind, and both in all but black des- sufferings were borne with a resignation 
pinr. Some few weeks after this, we were I none but heaven could gh·e. Deep some-

\' 01,. XX.-No. ~!,, 1 2 
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ti.I1w, were her exercises and despondings; it could not keep me from !he Lori!, nor 
more before ~he was ~ntirely confined to could it keep the Lord from ME." 
her room than afterwards. Pondering over After a life-time of affliction, and sewral 
her afflictions and miserable state, she felt months .confined to her bed, she was, on 
she must put an end t-0 her life. This, of ·Sunday, January the 10th, taken much 
course. I did not know at the time: but the worse. Yet I still hoped this would go off. 
ironb,· "l\iy grace is sufficient for thee, 11 But ou ,Friday evening, the 15th, as I was 
put the adversary to flight, and she was just going to Bartlett's Buildings to preach, 
:1g,1in strengthened and made strong in the I 'lrnnt into her room again to kiss her dear 
Lord and in the power of His might. infant lips (for they were as infant lips to 

She was able to sit down at the ordinance me). I then clearly saw death in her coun
only t'll;ce. On the last of these two oc- tenance. My heart sank within me. But 
casions I dwelt chiefly upon the twenty- even after this she reviYed a little, and I 
fourth Psalm, from which she could and did again began to feel a hope. This hope was 
again read her title clear; and being thus soon destroyed. I went and preached on 
afflicted she was driven to the Word of God. Sunday the 17th ; but how I got through 

Her knowledge of the Scriptures was the day I know not. Glad enough when I 
truly wonderful ; and scores of hymns reached l1ome on the Sunday evening to 
~-ere as familiar to her as the letters of the find her still alive; and though in:ensely 
alphabet. It was remarkable, also, how as suffering, yet calm and perfectly sr'.nsible, 
affliction dried up other comforts, she drew and could and did speak np to within a 
water with joy the more largely out of the quarter of an hour of her death. One of 
wells of salvation. our deacons had called, and kindly engaged 

She not only well knew these things, but in prayer with her. 
was favoured with such a gift of utterance, On the Monday morning, as her end drew 
that she could and did speak freely of them near, the light was the more bright. Truly 
to others. It mattered not who the in- at evening time it was light. Softly I said 
dfriduals were that were by her bed-side, to her, '' My dear, are you afraid to die?" 
1lital godliness was her theme, always with The answer was, 
a Scripture at command to prove and es- "I am nol so 1nuch afraid to die as I 
tablish what was said. Those Christian have sometimes been afraid to go to sleep." 
friends, who are well taught (being taught of This suffering is not worthy to be compared 
God), members of the Surrey Tabernacle, with the glory to be revealed." 
who have conversed with her, always readily The candle being placed near to her (it 
expressed their full satisfaction that her not yet being daylight), she said, 
religion was of God. "I shall need no candle there. Here it is 

She had a great lo,e of language : I all night; there it is all day. God and the 
ocarcely recollect her enr making a breach 1

1

• Lamb being the light thereof." 
in gra=er. She was well versed. in the "Complete in Him. I long to be go_ne." 
construction and powers of the English f I said, " Your life has been but a bitter 
language ; and could also read the Holy . cup to you, dear." 
Scriptures, and converse in the French i "Ah, but the Lord, 11 she said, "has made 
language with nearly or quite as much ease ' it all up." . 
and fluency as in her own language. I j " Then you do feel that the Lord 1s 

hope the kind reader will forgive my weak- . yours ?" . 
ness (perhaps -anity) in naming this mere ·• Ah, yes," ~ud then with 31 power that 
natU1·al acquirement. none but those m the same cu•cUJllstunces 

Her chief watchword under her affliction could equal, she said, 
was, "Is there anytki'fl1J too hard for the 
Lo,·d ! '' But to write one half of what ,he 
has ,aid during her deep affliction, would ' 
be to write a volume. Her eye was indeed 
keen ar; the eye of an eagle, to distinguish 
truth from en-or: whether in book. or per
sons r;he would discornr it in an instant, 
and roll in from the Scriptures such a tide 
of testimony against it ar; would swallow it 
up quickly; and from a consciousner;s that 
God and truth was on her side she would 
glory in her victory, seeming to say with 
Del.,orah, " 0, my soul, thou hast trodden 
down strength." I seemed as though I 
could teach her nothing; hei· heart was in
deed fix0d, trnsting in lhe Lord · and as 
he eaid, "Pain has kept me from ;lcep, 'but 

u ' My God, my pol'tion1 and tny Ion~, 
My e1•erlasting all ; 

There's none but Thee in hen,·eu ol.JOve, 
Nor on this earthly lla)l.'" 

" • What empty things nre all the skies, 
And this infe1·io1· clod; 

There's nothini: here deserves my joys, 
There's notlung like 1ny God.' 11 

She then desired the twenty-first ond twenty
second chapters of Revelation to bo read, 
which I did as carefully as I could, 'll'ithout 
word or comment. I then said, 

"My dear, shall !'pray with you? 
She said, " Yes." 

And in that prayer I truly felt that I was 
at the gate of heaven, and that her redeemed 
spirit would soon be thero. 

I said, '' You will not be long now." 
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She answered, salvation. She had spoken highly of a 
"I would be absent from the flesh, Christian friend with whom, some years 

And present, Lord, with thee." ago, . she resided; not forgetting that she 
Shr, then s_tretched out her dying hand had m the present Mrs. Wells, the kindest 

to me; and 1t seemed a degree of corn- of mothers. But 
fort to her that I was with her. To the Mary Ann Wells is gone 
nurse :who so kindly attended upon her, The conflict o'er; the victory won! 
she was much attached, expressing the ';{'he ~ollowing is a copy of an entry 
deepest affection to me, and to all the house, wntten tn my note book on the occasion of 
all having been kind and sympathetic to two of my daughters being baptized :-
her. To her youngestsister (the only one at "Wednesday, March 2nd, 1850.-Bap
home) who sat up all night with her,and in tized at the Surrey Tabernacle, forty-five 
deepest affection did all she could to soothe persons: twenty-nine women and sixteen 
her dying hours, she felt deeply indebted men ; and among them my two dear daugh-
1 said, ters, Mary Ann and "Elizabeth Selina. I 

'-' We shall not part for ever." felt very happy in baptizing them-there 
'' Oh, -no! oh, no! my dear father; .I seemed just at those moments a special 

shall see you again." smile from heaven into my soul. Was that 
I said,-" You will soon be happy, dear." a token for good? It must be ; for the 
She said, " I am happy now t " smile of heaven cannot be 'a. token for evil. 
And then quoted those beautiful words, 0, thou God of my life, my hope, my all-

only with a little alteration, to make them Thou art become the God, and Father and 
speak in the present tense. Saviour of two of my dear children. 'yes, 

"Jesu.-.Mkts a dyillg bed JesL1s died for them. They are His. 0, 
Feel soft as downy pillows are." lead them, guide them, bless them! and let 

Very affectionately, she then referred to Thy servant rejoice in seeing the others 
her brother William, (son of the same brought also. Hast Thou not promised 
mother) and prayed th.u.t he might be Thy servant thaLhe shall 'see greater 
brought savingly to know the Lord. • things yet?' Bind, Lord, my heart and soul 

She then said, "I long to be gone ;" pre- more and more to Thee ; for Thou knowest 
sently adding, " I shall not be long here. that I loYe Thee. And, though less tlian 
I feel I am going." the least of all Thy children, and the poorest 

She then tried to say something more of· oreatm·e that eVt'l' liYcd, yet Thy grace is 
the care which had been taken of her and I sufficient even for me. 'fhou hast tnken 
of the holy triumphs of her happyhealt and: the mother of one daughter to Thyself; the 
soul ; but her breath grew gradually shorter, ' mother of ilie other daughter is also Thine; 
and in about ten minutes, without a sigh and thus havo I, Thy :m-vant, a place 
or struggle, or o. groan, she sweetly fell among Thy children. And now, Lord, 
asleep in Jesus. what is my request and petition but this? 

I shall never fo1get my feelings. Just -tho.t T~ou ~-ouldst still keep me walking 
at tho moment of her departure, a peace uud·workmg m Thy blessed ways. Bless 
and holy caliuness rested upon my soul , ,ill tl!et !as~ night publicly owned Thy 
that I seldom or eye1· experiencecl before. i dearest no.me; aDLI bless all Thine every
Then said I to myself, What is this but the ·where; feed them also; and lift them up 
presence of God and the LamL ? 1· for ever." 

"A rnortnl paleness on her cheek, The nboYe note,-which I hnve copied 
Dnt glory iu her soul." vcrbatim,-was, as you sec by the chttc, 

And. some of that glory reachell to .l1E; , written nearly five _years ngo, merely for 
and m n moment I was filled with love ancl I my own reference, without the leu,t thought 
gratitude to my dear eoYenaut God. l~or ! of its c,·cr being thus brought into public. 
what. more could I desire than such mercy i And now, dear Mr. Editor, muy the Lord 
:is tins ? As I came down stairs this morn- 1 bless you and yours abundantly; and all 
mg (Wednesday, January 20th,) with 1;UY i who Joye His ~a~e; and yctgntbcr lrn~·vest, 
heart almost broken, these word.s came with of souls to Christ Jesus tho Lord, 1s the 
great power, "I am not worthy that thou earnest prayer of, 
shouldest come under my roof." But I said, Your's in the Gospel, 
He l1as come under my 1·oof; and will He J Al!Es ,v ELLS. 
e,·er lenye any of his own? No! never. 2, Ampthill-place, North Brixton, 

In what little I have thus said, I ha.ye London, S. 
fa1:Jen very, very far short of the depthancl January 20th, 1804. 
ho1g·ht of the glory _of her departing hours. 
~01• how can one write or speak that which 
18 unspea.ko.ble? To roalize- the real power 
co_uld be only by being with her, when· she, 
with great power, testified of her own eterno.l 

THE FUNERAL. 
After reading the foregoing most blessed 

testimony, we resolved to witness tho inter
ment of all that remains of one who was 
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indeed chosen in the furnace of affliction
but., having come out of gl'('at tribulation, 
having washed her robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb-she is now 
before the throne, enjoying and uniting in 
a worship sublime in its nature, and more 
pure and precious in its realization than 
can be imagined. 

Ou reaching Nunhead Cemetery (the 
~arthly resting place of the mortal remains 
of thousands, and of many whose memory 
is dear to us) we found a large assembly 
of friends gathered in groups awaiting the 
al'rival of the funeral cortege. Among 
them were many aged saints of God, dearly 
beloved brethren and sisters in Christ, and 
ministers of the Gospel, were mingling their 
tears of sorrow and of joy - while upon 
their st.&ff' they leaned, 

" 'Till God shall call them home." 

We always think there is a grave and so
lemn sternness stamped upon the features 
of all the living vessels of mercy who really 
know and love TBE Tuu-ru as in our 
Saviour it is found. They are a different 
people from all the people that dwell on the 
face of the earth ; and this we noticed as 
among the groups we walked in Nunhead 
last Friday afternoon. 

After long waiting, a hearse and coach 
drove up to the Chapel doors, but it was the 
funeral procession of 

TBE LA.TE Mn. M.usrn, 
who was for so many years the honoured, the 
useful, and the happy deacon of good old 
GEoll.GE FRANCIS, of Snows' Fields, and 
since his death, and the removal of the 
Church to Bermondsey New road, Mr. 
Massie has continued the faithful friend of 
the Church whose beloved and esteemed 
pastor is now Mr. TeoxAS CHIVERS. Mr. 
Massie died at the age of 85, or thereabouts, 
and his remains were laid to rest on Fri
day, Jan. 22nd, 1864, by Mr. Chivers, sur
rounded by an immense concourse of Christ
ian friends. Mr. Chi-1-ersread Romans iv. and 
v., and addressed the people with much 
feeling, and approached his God in prayer 
with much largeness of soul and boldness 
of faith and utterance. A solemn season 
indeed. We hope to be able to give of Mr. 
Massie's life and death some truthful record. 

It was nearly dark before the hearse 
bearing the body of the late 

Miss MARY ANN WELLS 

the pulpit. Our brother, James Wells, and 
many of his family followed. All being 
seated and in silence, :Mr. H11nks com
menced reading 2 Cor. -v., and bore a blessed 
testimony expressive of the happy, the well
grounded, and the abiding confidence in 
God of the departed. In speaking and! 
prayer, he was evidently strongly aff'ected 
with a sense of the greatness of the mercy 
which God had granted unto his faithful ser
vant, James Wells, in indulging him to wit
ness his beloved child's departure so unmis
takeably safe and glorious. 

When many ungrateful, iron-hearted 
men-whom our brother has served so many 
years-but now, in the eff'ort to erect a new 
tabernacle, not only stand aloof, but speak 
unkindly ; when they read this signal 
token of heaven's epecial favour, they will 
surely, with us, feel thankful to the Lord, 

When they laid the coffill in the grave, 
and while Henry Hanks addressed the 
crowds of friends in the dark shadows of 
approaching night, we noticed our brother 
Wells' heart was overwhelmed; but he was 
sustained; and to see his worthy deacons, 
the brethren Butt, Carr, Attfield, Lawrence 
and Edwards, and a host of strong men, 
and of deeply aff'ected god.ly women sur
rounding:the grave, and to hear them sing, 

"Why should we tremble to convey, 
Their bodies to the tomb; 

There the dear llesh of Jesus lay, 
And left a long perfume. 

The graves of all His llllints He bless'd, 
And soften 'd every bed, 

Where should the dying members 1-cst 
But with their livwg head?'' 

To silent spectators, like ourselves, the 
scene was awfully, yet gratefully solemn. 
May God spare our bereaved brother yet 
for many, many years. 

We sincerely trust Mr. Wells' letter res
pecting his beloved child, will be profitably 
read by many hundreds of thousands. 
There are two important features in it: 
first, therein is seen how wonderfully God's 
gracious presence and blessing ca.n sanctify 
afflictions of the heaviest kind, as this dear 
sister in Jesus so abundantly proved. Se
condly, the letter unfolds the keen and 
tender a.ff'ections of a father's heart-and 
the holy joy of a Christian's soul in be
holding the salvation of his off.~pring so 
remarkably developed. May the eternal 
Spirit make these two portions of the letter 
instrumental in convincing thousands that 
neither the truth we love, nor the ministers 
we defend are so dreadful as many would 
declare, 

The report of Mr. John Foreman's heavy 
illness, added much to the seriousness of the 
season. 

came up. The fact is, the mortality of 
London has, lately, been so gri>at, that un
~ertELkers have found a difficulty in obtain
mg hearses, horses, carriages, and assist
ants_ fast enough. Surely, death has done 
a mighty work among our three millions 
of late ! 

At length the coffin WH laid on the stand. 
Mr. Henry Hanks, of Woolwich, ucended 

The funeral was quietly and respectably 
conducted by Mr. Hutchinson, gf St. Mar
tin's Lane. 
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FORGIVEN E SS: 
ITS AUTHOR, ITS SOURCE, ITS SECURITY, ITS NATURE, AND ITS 

BLESSEDNESS. 
BY JoHx BLOOMFIELD, OF BALE>! CHAri:L, MEA1m's CouaT, Sono. 

(Concluded from page 16.) 

"Blessed is he wl;lose transgression is forgh·en, whose sin is coi-ered."-PSAL'.\( xxxii. 1. 

Third. Forgfreness in the next place is God cloes. What the Lord does He doeth 
full and entire, When God forgh·es a man for e.er. Doth He lorn His people in 
He forgiyes freely. He does not forgi'l'"e in Christ? He loYeth them with an ewrlasting 
part, part of this life and leave the other loYe ! Bath He macle them righteous iu 
part; but He forgins sins entirely, He Christ? It is with an enrlasting right• 
blotteth them out fully, and wipeth away eousness ! Bath He sa'l'"ecl them in Christ'! 
all uncleanness, He putteth them behind It is by an enrlasting sakation. Doth 
His back, and burieth them in deep waters, Goel forgiYe sin ? He forgi'l'"eth for C'>er ! 
from whence they shall never rise again. These blessings are securely enjoyed, for 
When the Israelites left the land of Egypt, God's love is e\'erlasting; His will is im
they were pursued by their enemies, and mutable as concerns His people; the ~fficacy 
11ppeared in great danger of being over- of the atonement of Christ is an everlast
come by them; but the Israelites were en- ing efficacy, ancl in which all belieVPrs are 
couraged to go on their way, by the assur- interested for enr ancl for ever. 
ance that their enemies " whom ye haYe III. Let us notice, in closing, THE 
.seen to-day, ye shall see no more for ever." BLESSINGS OF FORGIVENESS. He is said to 
And the waters came upon them and buried be a blessed man "whose transgression i3 
the Egyptians, and they were no more seen. forgiYen, whose sin is covered." Wherein 
So, poor sinner, though you may han is lw a blessed man? 
pursuers, though you may have diffi- First. Blessed first in a .f,-eedom .fro;;1 
culties before ancl enemies behind, your condemnation. If sin be forginn he cnn
Great Captain hath oYercome them all; and not be condemned, as Goel only condemns 
if you ban faith in Christ and Bis atoning man for sin. Mun is, and would remain 
blood, those sins which ye have seen to- under a perpetunl Yiolution of the law; but 
day, shall be buried like the Egyptinns, and Christ came, a.ncl in His own bocly on the 
you shall sec them no more for eyer. Just treo suffered on th11 behalf of His people: 
notice what the Scripture saith on this He was wounded for their trnnsgrcssion, 
point: " As for ns the east is from the ancl bruised for their iniquities. He ho<l 
west, so for ham I remoyeu thy trans- no sin of His own, but He suiforccl in tho 
g~essions from thee." Go<l also says, "Be- place of others; He mado a full atonement 
holcl I will blot out thy sins, as a cloud, for His people, that He might bring them 
nncl thy iniquity as a thick clou<l." Also, to God, Now, therefore, there is no ron
" For thou hast cast nil my sins behind Thy clemnation to them "that wulk ufter tho 
back:" oncl He hath buried them in the Spirit, ancl not 11ftn tho flesh." Then say 
depth of the sea, when they ar_e sought for some, it is only bclic\'Crs who eun wnlk 
they shull not be found. Then, as if this ofter the Spirit, ancl enJoy th(• things of tho 
is not enough: "I will remember Thy Spirit. But wh11t is 1t to walk ufter the 
iniquity no more for e'l'"er," Our Lord, then, flesh? To walk after tho flesh, is to walk 
:we sny forgi,·eth fully uncl entirely: He in enmity to Goel: to walk in blindness to 
c11steth our sins behind His back; they are God, to walk unconscious of our clepcncl
buried in the depths of the sea, when ener upon Him, and to walk unconscious of 
sought for they shall not be found. Are you our entire dependence on J csus Christ for 
interested in this matter 'l Do these Scrip- our soul'8 salvation. Whilo to w11lk nftcr 
lures meet at all your case? Have you been tho Spirit is to walk with God, to walk with 
favoured to enjoy peace with God? Are our minds enlightened by God, with the 
you interested, dear friends, in these pre- enmity of our minds slain, nnd our heart, 
cions,precious portions of God's holy Word, filled with love to God. To such 11 man, 
wherein is so beautifully pourtrayecl the who love,s God's truth, who delights in God's 
lo,·e of God in putting away sm? ser,·icc, there is no condemnation. Theru 

Fourth. Further, we notice, God for- mKy be lamentation to experience, nucl trilm
gfreth sin and He .forgiveth for ei-er. Man lation for the child of Goel to experience, and 
will sometimes say to another who bus temptation to test the genuineness of tho 
offended, Well, I will forgi'l'"e you, but then principles of his heart, but no cou<lemnation. 
mind you do not commit the like ngain ! That which lights np the fir~s of hell, is con
Man cannot forgive his fellow for ewr, but demnation; that which makes the agonies of 
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hell so great and so terrible, is the con- munion with God, for God is light, in whom 
sciourness that the condemnation is j11st; there is no darkness at all. 'l'he man who 
that it is the act of a just and righteous loves the tr11th of God, and the God of 
Judge-the condemnation of a righteous truth; the ma,1 who knows Christ, and in 
Gowrnor; this thought makes the condem- whoso heart Christ is formed the hope of 
nation the more terrible, that it is the just glory-that soul enjoys comlllunion with 
punishment of offences committed agarnst his Maker. I do not know anything so 
a righteous God. Belie,er, whate,er may humbling to the believer, as communion 
be the pains thou art called to endure; with God: I do not know anything that 
whatewr maybe the sorrow you may experi- gi.es a lllan such exalted ,iews: I do not 
ence; whate,er may be the conflicts you know anything that gives a man such high 
may engage in: whate,er may be the bm- prospects to titles and a heavenly state, and 
dens )'on are called to bear, let this cheer enables him to form a correct estimate of 
yonr heart, that there is no condemnation to eternal things and eternity, as to hold con
those who are in Christ Jesus, and walk not ,erse with God. What is heaven, dear 
afkr the flesh but aft~r the Spirit. frieuds, but the highest possible state of 

Second. The blessedness of the con- communion with God? What is heaven, 
sciousness of pm·don. What makes man but the highest possible state of holiness i' 
so full of trouble as a sense of sin and What is heaveu, but the highest possible 
guilt? I do not know anything like a con- state of felicity in the. Jlresence and service 
sciousness of guilt that makes a man such of God-dwelling in the light, love, and 
a co'l<'ard : I do not know anything that glory of God ? 
throws such a gloom o,er the present, and Do you wa1k with God, my hearers 'r 
terror o,er the future, as a consciousness of Do you rejoice in the pardon of your sins? 
guilt : I do not know anything that makes If so, you are blessed indeed! If so, you 
night so terrible, and day so miserable, as a have a freedom from condemnation,. and 
conscio11sness of guilt. Now, if this be you are favoured to walk, with the God of 
true, that a consciousness of guilt makes· truth, the God of love, and the God of holi
man so miserable, it is also true that a con- ness. A few more months, or years at most, 
sciousness of pardon fills the heart with and you will prove these great and solemn 
joy, and the soul with cheering prospects. truths. I am sure they are true, as I am 
The Christian can look back with thank- the Bible is the word of God ; and the 
fulness ; he can look forward and speak of words to which you have listened with such 
the solemnities of the eternal world with serious attentiou this morning, will prove 
calmness; he can speak of those great themselves true in that great and solemn 
realities which lie beyond human scan ; he change which ere long must be experienced 
can contemplate depths he cannot fathom by us all. May God bless the words of 
with con1idence, with joy, and with His grace, and cheer your hearts, and give 
holy expectation. The man that enjoys you to enjoy the blessings of forgiveneEs; 
peace in his own soul can be happy 111 a but do not say, Blessed is the man who 
dying hour; he can battle with any enemy, hath wealth, power, princely estates, and 
only let him feel in his own soul that his commanding titles; but, " lllessed is h~ 
iniquity is pardoned, that his sin is blotted whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin 
out, he then has peace with God and peace is covered." 
in his own soul. If God· gi"Ves peace, who 
can give trouble? If God gi-res light, who 
can give darkness? If God takes the 
burden from a man's soul, who can make 
the soul groan, being burdened ? 

Third. Another thing the pardoned man 
enjoys, is communion with God. A mere 
name to li,e while dead in sin is ofno avail. 
No man can have communion with God who 
delights in sin: sin makes the gulph 
Letween the soul and God. If a man can 
be happy in sin, li.e in sin, he cannot Lo a 
godly man. A man to have communion 
with God, must be made like God, must 
be a partaker of the Divine nature 
hefore he can have intercourse with 
God. The man who hates sin, has com
f'lnnion with God, for God hates sin. The 
man who loves holiness, lrns communion 
with God, for Goel lo-res holinc,ss. The man 
who hath light in his own soul, has corn-

"The-Christ of God" is a complete Sa
viour, and will not halve His glory with 
another, and whosoever believes not in s·.1ch 
a Christ is not on God's highway, but is 
journeying to death ! It is her~ th11t 
countless multitudes of professors are de
ceiving themselves. They belie.e that 
whatever is Christ in namo is Christ in 
reality, and that if they can take the words 
into their mouths, " We believe in Jesus 
Christ," they have an interest in and are 
sa."Ved by the Christ Jesus of the Scriptures! 
Shis is an awful and· a wide-spread delu
sion.-Rev. W. Parks. 

You cannot get to heayen by your works. 
You might as ,veil ~eek to mount th<' stars 
on a treadwhcel, as to go to heaven by your 
doings; for as you get up a step you will 
always come down as low as Lcfor<'. 
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THE EDITOR'S THOUGHTS ON MEN AND THINGS ON 
THE EARTH. 

WHEN we received the pamphlet, entitled, 
" Thoughts on Heaven. By John Foreman," 
we concluded that, as the writer had passed 
the prescribed age of man-three score 
years and ten-he had quietly sat himself 
down to contemplate the beauty, the glory, 
the greatness, and the felicity of that king
dom into which his redeemed spirit is ex
pecting soon to enter. Like good old 
Robert Bolton who said he wrote his " Di
rections for a' Comfortable Walking with 
God," as a kind of help t_o hold up his own 
soul in the good ana l'lght way; so we 
thought good John Foreman-standing now 
on the margin of time-had_,. taken three 
things, 

I. The balances of the sanctuary, in order 
to be qai te certain that if, in passing out of 
time he should be subjected to e. serious 
weighing up of matters, he might enjoy the 
confidence that to him it never would be 
said, "Thou art found wanting." 

fold up the feelin"s of our heart-shut the 
doors of the mina', and forbear, at lea~t for 
the present, lest in giring liberty to some of 
onr own Thoughts we should intrude. 
Silence, then, ye struggling powers within. 
Go on with your work. 

John Foreman's "Thoughts on Heai·en," 
now re-issued by his fellow-labourer, \V. 
Holmes, of New street, Dorset sqi;.are (e. 
most intelligent and worthy Christian man, 
and useful itinerating minister) ha,e three 
excellent features in them. 1. His argu
ments against degrees in glory, although 
open to criticism, are well worked out. 2. 
His ree.sons for infant sah-ation are numer
ous, and calculated to administer comfort 
and confidence to many a bereaved heart. 
3. His portraits of the two faces of the Bible 
(are nicely delineated. He shews, first, how 
minutely GoD, through his Word, looks 
down upon His people in the wilderness, ancl 
speaks to their every sorrow, every woe, every 
fear, every casting down, every temptation, 
every conflict,_n.ncl every degree of affliction ; 
and then he shews how GOD looks nt the ( to us) 
unspee.ke.ble, unsearchable, u.ud imperishable 
perfections, conquering graces, healing a~d 
sa.ving remmlies, treasured up for them rn, 
His own and only begotten SoN, the Son ot 
His love; n.ncl through tho Bible assures 
" them that are His" that every tear shall 
be dried, aml every ,ltom of the c:irse re
moved-in that ctcruo.l world of joy. Yes, 
it is of sin h~e, and of the conscq uences of 
sin here, that fills up tho ono page : and it 
is of saluation FROll SIN, and of deliverance 
from all the consequences of sin; and of cm 
inheritance among all them thaL are sanct.i
fied-that fills up the other page. 

But, l'Oil WJIOll is HE.A.VEN PREPARED? 
Well, even this momentous.question is not 
quire passed by in Mr. Foreo111.u's book. 
llut if any poor dojectnd re,ulcr of Tna 
EARTllBN V EBSEL should urge this question 
upon UB, we reply, HB.&.Vll!I IS PREPARED 
FOR THE PENITENT IIELIEVElt, 

Is not that enough? Mlllit the tcr1!1 
"Penitent Believer" l>c detluod? Hero 1t 
is, then. First, hear the contrite confession 
of the penitent. He says, 

II. That he had taken the telescope of 
FA.ITH, and with it had been looking upwards 
and onwards into the brighter worlds, e.nd 
so had. become filled with the Spirit, and 
clothed with the power of Simeon, when he 
cried out, " Lord, lettest now Thy servant 
depart in peace. for mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation." And then, ha.ring e.rami-ned 
liim,;el,f, and having looked carefully into 
the great Recompelllie of his Reward, he 
had taken time for writing out these 
Thought.s that others might be profited 
thoroby. But on finding that these 
" Thoughts on Heaven" were written .many 
years since, and that this pamphlet is but 
a ro-issue, our first impressions fled: in 
fact wo were disappointed ; for we had. 
hop~d to have found in this little book a 
kind of mir1·or which wo\1ld shew us some, 
thing of the p.rese11t INTB&NAL state of this 
great man's soul: but we suppose what he 
belioYcd and thought about Hea,·en twenty 
or thu·ty years since, he believea 1ind thinks 
about Hee.von still. If his mind has not 
soared higher during the last q uart,ir of a 
century, the re-issue of this book shewe it 
has not descended any lower. If he he.s 
not beeu favoured with any special rovela
tions of the heavenly glory since he wrote 
these" Thoughts," he has not had.any very Thy judg111e111B, Lord l\1'8 just; thou lov'st to 
dark clouds, or material alteration of woor d 
f The face of pit,Y nod of lo\'e iviue: 
aith touching the heavenly kingdom. Nay, But mine i• gu,lt-1.'hou must not not--canst 001 

he is the same man, in the same mind, spare, 
preaching the same Gospel, serving the While heaven is trne, nu,~ equity is.Thine. 
same Mastor and lookin(J' for the same Yes! O, my God! _such cnm_es o,, mine, so dread 
h All h' • • 11 " 1 I Lcaxe but the choice of punishment to thee; o~e. t LS 1s we . Anu •~re we res- Thy interest c,11s for judgment 011 my hca,l, 
tram our thoughts-fling down our pen-\ All(! e'en Thy mcroy da1·,·s not plead !or me! 
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THY WILL B_E DONE! since 'tis Thy glory's due, John Foreman to look u~n even when h~ 
Tho' from m1ne eyes the endless torrent.Lflow; ' . b · h . . d ' · 
Smite! it is time-tho' endless death ensue, ! m~y e In ea, en , !111 t _ey are not few 111 
I'd bless the a,·enging hand that lays me low. this country, nor IS their number small 

Such is the broken-hearted confession, in the Colonies, and across the Atlantic. 
appeal, and surrender, unto a holy, just, 
and righteous God. Ah! the self-righteous 
Creedsmen, the Pharisee.,.-nd lofty-minded 
Priest and Profossor will say-Such, indeed, 
is language becoming some of the guilty 
wretches, upon whom we would not look
with whom we would not walk ; but it is not 
necessarily the language, and feeling, and 
confession of all who are to be sa,oo. 

There is the fatal deficiency in many who 
stand high, we fear. 

But we ha,e only gi,en part of the reply. 
It is not Penitential Confession alone that 
evidences sahation. For whom, th~n, is 
Hea,en prepared? For all who, after 
penitence wrought, have, in their souls the 
Christ of God revealed-and, faith looking 
on His substitutionary Sacrifice made for 

" The Address of William Lincoln to tl1c 
Church and Con91·egation of Beresford 
Chapel" has occupied our most serious 
thoughts. The following is thP, commence
ment of our notice ; and in giving it we 
must defer the ReTiew of the Ministerial 
Roll, which is designed to direct strangns 
to places where godly men preach the 
Gospel ; and, also, to hand down to our 
children's children the names of many who 
in these days have dared to be singular in 
the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour J e8us 
Christ. 

But the beginning of notice of Mr. Lin
coln's Address is as much as we can find 
room for. 

sin, repeats, " ONE YEAR NEARER REST WITH 
"Smite-it is time-tho' endless death ensue, JESUS." 

I'd bless the avenging hand that laysme low.' 
• Then in comes Faith's mighty appeal: BERESFORD CHAPEL, IV..I.LW0RTII.-

MR. LillCOLN'S POSITION .!.~D PROGRESS. "Bv.i on WHAT SPOT shall fall thine ange,·'aftoodt 
That has not firs! be.-n DRENCHED in CHRIST s 

ATONL"'\'G BLOOD?" THE minister of "Beresford," in \Val-
There is the PEXITENT BELIEVER. A worth, has issued au Address to the Church 

sense of sin has sunk him low-a sight of and Congregation, which was delivered on 
the Holy Majesty of God has appeared to the first annfrersary of his Secession from 
seal his doom in darkness for ever. But, the Established Church. It is published 
the bow in the cloud appears, Jesus byJ.Paul,inChapter-housecourt, price 2d., 
looks through the tempestuous hurricane and contains some close anoi searching 
which is hurling the soul to hell-and as questions which, we fear, many of the pro
He looks down into the soul, He speaks, fessed disciples of the Lord are neither 
,. LooK L'};TO .ME, and be 1/e saved; for I sobe~, nor single-eyed enough, profi!ably to 
AM GOD; and beside Me there is NO SAVI- ~ons1der. W_e rec~mmend a cnnd1~ read
oux." Power with the Word carries the mg of M~. ~rncol(t S works. He b_rrngs a 
soul up into the arms of EMANUEL : it looks st_rong thrnkmg mmd to all the suLJects he 

· 1· • h · ,. d 11 discusses; and speaks out, acts out, and 
-It 1,es-rn ea,en 1t must ,or ever we t d .,, ll h b 1· t b th ·11 f J " I h d d h s an s ,or, a e e 1eves o e e w1 o 
1!~~e e:ille':i6y:b.ee; I a;:_11ren:::::/ fo~s=k~ the Lord, wit_h great boldness an~ c~ear-
th Tlw t · ,, ness. Mr. Lmcoln has been walking m a 

ee. u ar mine. th f d • t "Blessed bo God " 
Now we may safely leave Mr. Foreman, pa 0 ~~P anx_ic Y1. h f' 

and hie "Thoughts of Heaven. We only he says, our d1fficu hes ave, one a ter 
dd h h h th • another, been cleared away: and now, not 

a 'wthe opt~- eht as fevhen now sWome t mgt I only are we one year nearer Rest with 
more an ,wug s o ea,-en. e rus J h H I 11 b t I 
his soul is often carried up into the bosom I esus, w en . e s ta co~e; u ' a so, as 
f h • G d • d 1· t' f th R t I wo firmly behove, are m a much more o 1s o ,msacre rea1Za1ono e es . t 1 't' " 
h • h • th. scrip ura pos1 10n. 

w 1c rematne • _ . We look upon Mr. Lincoln as occupying 
And whe!' upo11 his dym,i bed a position singularly criticnl. He is wit-
He lays ]us large and useful head, • h · . h . 11 
}lfay Jesus near hi• soul then stand, ness~ng as . muc . agmn~t t e g~ne1 a y re-
And waft it to that happy land cogmzed D1ssontmg bodies, as ho has done 

Where joys for C\"cr reign. against the National Establishment. He 
Mr. Cox, the celebrated a11ist-has pro- declares that "the professing Church is in 

d uced an original Carte de Visite of .!\fr. ruins all around ;" and he stands out lli~
Foreman, in which his whole soul is sceH in tinct and separate from them all. He 1s 
his face: it is enlumineur, the work of a not a Particular Baptist; and yet he !ms 
limner as perfect as things can be here we heel a baptistry sunk in a retired part of 
think. There is no ministerial Cart; de hi8 chapel, and he is constantly buptizing. 
Visite out to equal it. Mr. Cox deser,·es I! Many arc being udded to the church under 
the deepest thanks of all who wish to ha,·c his care; and although ho is far from ex-
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pressing himself confidonUy as regards the 
future, yet he sa.ys, " I believe the work 
here is so far a.t least God's own, that as 
light shining in a. da.rk world, we a.re, by 
our very unique position, witnessing for 
God in a peculiar manner, and against 
much spiritual uncleanness.'' We learn
not from the writings of Mr. Lincoln-but 
from the personal testimony of godly men 
who hear him, that a. special blessing is at
tending his la.hours : and the earnest expec
tation of many a Christ-loving heart is this 
-that the foundation has been laid for a 
continued flow and wide-spreading increase 
of real prosperity - even that prosperity 
which stands in the manifested power of 
God: converting sinners; encouraging be
lievers; uniting living souls to JEsus and 
His Truth; and instrumentally ripening 
them for the higher spheres oflikeness and 
nearness to the Author and Finisher of 
their faith. Without going further into 
this Address now, we must say, Mr. Lin
coln speaks most tenderly, yet most nobly, 
for Believers' Baptism - it shall not be 
forgotten by us. 

Much leRs sha.11 "Forward! Forward! 
Forward!" _by Mr. Spurgeon. His "Pres
sure upon the people to find places in which 
his young men may preach," is, as "Can
tor" observes," a. feature of the times not to 
be slighted. " 

CHRISTIAN TRIAL 
PREVENTIVE. 

BY WILLIA.!,[ FRITH, BOROUGH GREEX. 
AUTIIOR 0~' "CO:llllUXIO?< OF S.U!ITS," ETC. 

IF this world were as some men affirm it is, 
originating a.nd continuing by CHANCE, we 
might indeed bewnil our present lot. For, 
to our poor, limited, and short-sighted view, 
the scenes of this world often excite scep
tical feelings in our breast when wo seo in
nocence trodden clown by injustice, ancl 
poverty in her pitiful nudity, shivering be
fore the cold heart of human chnrity, ancl, 
like nn importunate mendicRDt, appealing 
to the favourecl of the earth. When we 
see the greedy a.nd the nva.ricious "pull 
down their barn& end build greater,'' while 
the poor, helpless, and diseased Lazarus, 
like u. Wickliffe Lollord, lies a beggar at his 
door; when we sec misfortune treatecl a.a 
swindling, a.nd every effort to raise he1'9e!f 
frustrated by opposing hard-heartedness, 
and the erring one stancl penitent, but met 
by the hau~hty disdain of those who a.l'pear 
lo be conscious o! the freedom from mad
ver_tence, a.nd smitten by the withering 
satlJ'e of unforgiving man,-I say, when we 
~ee these, with a thousancl other evils, we, 
ignorant of the complicated and mysU•rious 

revelations of Providence, a.re fearfully 
staggered. Nature gives us no explanation 
of her actings in her " open volume." 
Many of her lessons ar~ given " without 
note or comment," and leave the inquisitive 
spectator to seek the exposition in the 
supplementary volume which the kind Au
thor of nature bas mercifully supplied. 
Here we have the "key" to many of the 
mysteries of nature and providence. Re
velation is God's will morP. fully developed. 
And the truly pious soul, who ha.s felt the 
power of covenantlove;_tbe efficacy of atoning 
blood, and the Divine unction of the Spirit, 
"will look into the perfect law of liberty," 
and read the characters of nature, the 
intention of its Author, and feel calm and 
composed amid the " wa.r of elements" and 
"the strife of tongues.'' God will be seen 
to be workiug according to " His own pur
pose and grace," known only as it is gr-ad
ually evolved, like the ancient manuscript 
from the binding roller. 

But to the pious, devout, and humble 
Christian, providence is but "the w11.y of 
God with man." The world is full of Di
vine action with many powers opnating, in 
appearance, inimicw. to Jehovab's honour 
and glory. Yet revelation assures us that 
"His purpose shall stand, and He will do 
11.ll His pleasure;" and that "the wrath of 
man shall praise him, while the remnindor 
He will restrain." The natuml corollary 
deduced from the inspired statement is, 
that many of the believer's trials are pre
ventive, especially when considered in con
nection with this soul-cheering truth-" All 
things work together for good to them who 
love Goe!." 

The thorn in the flesh was to St. Pa.ul 
a. preventive triw., for tha.t honoured apos
tle distinctly declaros that it was gh·en him, 
" LEST he should be exnltcd above mea
sure," i.e., tba.t it WIIS the DIVINE INTENTION 
to thus afflict the apostle, and that for a spe
cial encl, viz., a preventive one-to prevontthn 
growth of pricle and nrroganco, which arc 
too often existent in the li{e of the sanctified 
under certain circwnstances, Rncl without 
preventive influences. And who will ven
ture to affirm that "a crook in the lot," 
"a thorn in the flesh," "a.n Uz cliso.ster" 
were not gi1·cn, as well as a.n Absa.lom ond 
an A<lonijuh to a Davi<l-u furnace to the 
Hebrew chilclren-11 den of lions to a faith
ful Daniel, "LEST THEY," too, "shoulcl 
bo exalted above measure? " Reaclor, arc 
there no preventive triu.ls in thy life ? Seo, 
look ancl be thank{ul, inasmuch as they 
prev~i1 t greater ones ! ------------Pc ace is the flowing of the brook, but joy 
is the dashing of the catar,Lct when tlw 
brook overflows, bursts its bunks, uncl 
rushes clown the rock~. 

F 
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CONFERENCE BETWEEN A KING AND A CHRISTIAN. 

"But ye u-e a chosen geuci"l\t.ion, a royal priesthood, a.n holy uation, a peculiar people." 
• Thou hast made u,; kmgs and priests unto God. ' ' 

King: 
Can any one more happy be 
Than I, array'd with Najesty? 
Has any one more cause to sing 
Thau l, an arbill"ary King? 

Christian: 
Yes, I am happier far than you, 
And richer, greater, nobler too; 
,,.,.ith costlier robes by fa1· a:rTay'd, 
Robes from more distant conntries hod. 

King: ', 
What! do you· dare the distance boast? 
My robe was had from Persia's coast, 
And thence to Tyre, to take that d,Ye 
With which no purple e'er conld vie. 

Chri.<rti,zn: 
But mine, by fur more distant still, 
Was fetcll'd from Zion's holy hill; 
And in a nobler colour dyed-
The crimson stream from Jesu's side. 

King: 
The purchase of my robe's so .great, 
It co•t .a little kiBjt'• estate; 
Then who"s most rich, then who's most fine, 
Your far-fetched 1·obe, or this of mine? 

Cltristian: 
But mine no king's·eetate could buy, 
None bat our God who reigns on high
His Wood alnne the price could pay; 
That God whom Monarchs must obey. 

·X-Ul{I, 
Your 1·obe, perhlllps, will qoiok]y·•-weine, 
Hat mine for nuwy years ·will last, 
Unl"-"S, by cbanee, the fire or moth 
Ooosume or rot the precious cloth. 

. • Christian : 
No ! l\[lne ean never 'WBllte 01• rut, 
1'i or ·ever wrillkle, ·ever epot : 
But always fresh, and clean, and pure, 
'Twill evedastingly end nre. 

Ki'flU.: 
To wJ1&;,,oever pince I go, 
By these, my robes, .a.II .mm1nls knaw 
Thnt r·m ll king, and ,·eady wnit 
'To do me servioe nt my feet. 

Chri-slian: 
Anrl by my Right.eons Robe I'm known 
'llo Him -w·ho ints on .Zion'f.l throne; 
And .o.11 tJ1e o.ogels 1-eady wait 
To do me ser,•ice nt my .feet. 

King: 
What I do )'OU think yom· robe to oave, 
Wenr, nnd possess beyond the grave? 
I know that I my robe1:1 must lea.ve1 And all my pomp to Death must give. 

l'!tristi.<rn: • 
O yes ! through 1111 etemity 
'J'his Righteous Robe my own shall be; 
"l'i• death that makes it perfect shine, 
And renders it oomplctely mine. 

King: 
Rtmngc Roue indeed! How got it you P 
'l'o merit it what did you do? 

CltrUiti<Ul: 
Not!tin9 at all, 'tis freely given 
By Je•n• Christ, the King of heaven. 

•• Ki,UJ: 
Were thit1 my Robe, my nll ; to take 
Your dress, 1 would my own f'oraakc • 
Ilut.. I am rioh, ha,·e pearls, and gold,' 
.A.1:1 1nueh a1; my lnrgc cheHt• can hold. 

Christum: 
rm richer still: for I possess 
His treasure, who .all riches ·has; 
The Pearl of Greatest P1·iee is mine; 
Jesus, that J ewe] all dil·ine ! 

Kul{J: 
Your riches may my wu.lth ·excel, 
But I in joy and pleasure dwell ; 
Banquet on choicest,, daintiest -fare, 
And drink the richest wines thst are. 

Christian: 
I greater pleasure know than you, 
Banquet on greater dainties too : 
For Christ's own body Is my food ; 
My wine is H;s most precious blood. 

King: • 
Bat what are these without,a power? 
Rebels may rob you in an ,hour, 
And lea\'e you destitute and mean, 
And change your robe into 11 chain. 

Chri.stia1i: 
With all ycur boasted power, I ,1mow 
With esrthly kings it may be •o; 
But power .almighty actH for me, 
Subduing every enemy. 

Ki11{J: -
And are these robes, this we.a.Ith wid power, 
Pleasures and· peace for evermort>, 
All freely ginm? ,JV7,ere may I go 
Your joy a,ul, /1,11,ppi,u,ess to J.-1w1c ! 

C/,ri,stuu,: 
0 you must Jea,•e,your iaocied throne, 
.And your imngi1111.1-y crftwn; 
An<l in the dust, w1tl1 Da\'id. bow, 
David, a temp'1-al k111g,,ns yotL 

Ki11g: 
·And will humility, and prnye,., 
Loud crying, 11111d repea,t.ed tea,.., 
Purch.oso your robe, your joy,~an<l prate, 
And merit endless happiness! 

ChriBtinn: 
N-0 I Oould you p1·ay,-for ·ever proy,
And spend iu teo.1-s the night and d.,y
Your prayers nnd tears would all uc min, 

• Still -wretched would yom· ooul remain. 

King: 
• Bhnll I then Rl10Nld tomple••unild, 
. .lnd o.lmrs rnise in every field ~ 
And with my snci-1fioes buy 
A throne to nil ctomity? 

Cluutia11: 
We1-e you to oft"e1· thousaud lmll,
Ten· t.housn.ud rivers of rich oils-

~~: ~~\~E;1t;;:c:~!~~n~~ ~;~,! 
.A.~i,19: 

How shall I come? or, how dmw uigh l 
01·1 how to yom· Great God 11pply ? 
Wnioh .vay must I the gift l'(fflV&? 
To pleoso tlic Gil-er, which "·•y li\•o P 

C/1.ristit.m: 
Ren.sou no mol'e, but come nwa,r, 
And nt Christ·• feet, like potter's claT, 
Submissh·c wait His sovereign -will....'. 
He will the empty ,·essel fill . 

Ki11g: 
Thou, dearest J.e•us, hem· my prayer:
My w1-otchcrl nleness mode me fem·• 
'l'hat I to hell should tumble dmm, 
And there ha,,e condenmntion known. 
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Chri.,tian .-
Ah! there my sCJU! long.since hod been, 
Had God dealt tllllS with sinful men '. 
But since II.is ways a.re ~ce nnd lo,-e : 
Come, and his tender kindness J)l'ove I 

King,: 
O draw me, Jesos, and I come.I 
Nor longer- isnorantly roam, 
If thon, bright Morning Star, wilt shine 
And lead·me in the path dhine! 
My golden richeo I'll fon,e.i<e, 
And with this crown my cross I'll take, 
If Thou, 0 Lord, wilt be my guide, 
And all my former follies hide. 
No more in· sceptres, or in thrones, 
In r<gal robes, or sparkling crown,,, 
My blest immortal soul sball. trust, 
But •i>urn. such Haltering, gilded dust. 
My Jesus shall my riches be; 
Jesus, a spotless Robe for me; 
Jesus m;y Pleaswe, Power, and Peace; 
Jesllll, my Endless Huppiness! 

ChristiaA: 
Is thi• your song? Then let me join, 
For this smne Jesus, He is 1nine; 
And in Him greater joys I feel 
Truwi tongue mn tell. or heart re,·ew. 

King: 
I feel them too: ah, Lord, why me? 
A lwnp of sin nnd mi.er)"! 
Black- as the blacken fiend in hell, 
Expecting no where else to d-11. 
But such is Jesu·• boundleso lo1·e, 
That rebel I, his k.indn""" pro,·e. 
How shall 1 • sing, or how proclaim, 
The meril.OI <if· my Sariour'o IIIIIDe ~ 

C/trutia&: 
N ot.hiDc the Lord requires of you, 
But wha& He'll ip,·e you poWl'r to do : 
Jnslloo to do, ~ to esteem, 
.t.Dd alwa,-. hnmllly -1k with Him. 

Ki119: 
Then, 0 my eouI. for """" W.... 
Chrialo the .Eternal ~Udlleso; 
A1ul let hb prai509 be thy song : 
HI• prai"" lh' employmat of thy tongue. 

CAri,liea: 
Thmi thankful le& ua join to lling 
Tbe prai- of our lurlog King, 
Who brought n• f'ronl the """" of mc·n, 
With Him llternally to n.'ign: 

Clt.ri,tin1t mtd /Ct1tg ,;119 tognhn: 
u All praue wo gfre llDd booour too, 

To whom a.II pral111 1Wtl honour·• clue; 
Anti •iDg for e1·or, 'Worthy H, 
,\11u live,, and reigm etenmlly.'" 

OBITUARY. 
GEORGE CRU.MLIN. 

UBOBOE CBUIILIN was hopcfally brought 
to Christ in the " Irieh Revi.nJ.," being one 
of those who -e usually called converts, 
i.e., he was I\ subject of the payaical affec
tion, o.nd that in llil extraomiiiary degree, 
being frequently dtef, du,nw, and blind. 
When he WBII fire\ convinaed of sin, I rilited 
him ; and while I prayed at his bed-aide, 
he professed to experience the peace of I he 
Gospel. Having aiterwiuda le&rned the 
will of Christ on the Bllbject of baptism, ho 
obeyed the Saviour's command · by boing 
haptilled in Bill uame on tha 18th Sep, 
1859. 

For some time he lfred consuitently with 

his profession. Indeed, of all the "con-· 
verte" whom I ban seen, he appea.red to 
me the most promismg. His views we:r& 
clear; his confidence in Christ so strong; 
his- prayers so fervent. So melting were 
his prayers lhat some of our elderly pray
ing. people who experienced less freedom, 
were led to doubt the reality of their own 
conversion. Row sad therefore wa.s our 
disappointment, when we learned that he 
had become the victim of temptation, and 
that it became onr painful duty to exclude 
him from the fellowship of the Church ! 
It is ple11Sing to relate, however, that after 
all, the Lord appe= to have had mercy on 
him. He was Tisited with n lingering and 
painful disease which I hope was sanctified 
to his soul, and which eventually proyed 
fatal. On his death-bed he sent for me to 
Tisit him, which I did in the month of Sep
tember last; and when I was about to leave 
him, he desired me to stay a little longer, 
as he Sl\id he hRd something special to say. 
He then acknowledged his sins very peni
tently-said that he had fled to Christ as 
his only hope ; and desired me to mention 
his case to the Church, andBt!k the forgin
ness of the members; also thnt he might 
be restored to the felloffllhip of the Churrh, 
as he earnestly wished to bo united to the 
Chnreh below, in the hopo of soon being 
united to the Church above. I need not 
say that his request. wns grllllted. On the 
4th October he wns restored to full com
munion. 

During his illness I frequontly visite,l 
him, O;Dd everr_ visit increnaed my confidence 
in hill sinclll"liy. I saw him about two 
houn before hie death. He ,vWI unable to 
8peak; but his conduct indicnted thnt h,· 
Wll.8 perfectly sensiblo. Ho grasfed ruy hnnd 
and maintained his hold until pulled my
self away from him. On the snme day 
(Dec. 5th) ho foll aslocp, buing in tho 
twenty-fourth yol!.l' of his ng~. 

I improved his d~uth on the following 
S11bbath, from Psahu lxxxix, 30-33. 

Conlig, JonN BROWN, M.A. 
Newtounards, Irolunu. 

DEATUS AT ROTHEilHITIIE. 
DEAB BnoTUEB,-The Lo1·d hRB cnllod for 
another of HiM saints. Within three months 
de.ath has thrice hung our pulpit in black .. 
The first was old lady Orion, ,i Yory 11god 
believer nnd a constant supporter of the 
CllWIC. Tho second was a stalw,n·t young 
man, whom death laid hold of suddenly, 
and in six daye ho was gono, but whose 
trilllnph I shall never forgot. The third 
from our midst whom death has lttken, is 
our aged mothc1·, Mrs. Stenson, relict of thr 
Jato Rev. John Stenson, minister of Carmel, 
Pimlico. For the last three year~ her hcahh, 
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from decay ·of nature, has been graduallv 
declining; but ret&ining her powers until 
:Friday, January 8th, 1864, when she was 
wddenly seized with a fit of apoplexia, of 
which she expired on Monday, January 
11th, 1864, aged seventy-three. Our good 
Brother Williamson, who had known our 
mother from his earliest recollection~, per
formed the funeral rites in Bethlehem 
Chapel, Rotherhithf', where a goodly num
ber of friends were gathered. His affec
tionate and appropos address will not be 
forgotten by the bereaved. Thence we pro
ceeded to Brompton cemetery, where the 
last cold act was performed, that of placing 
a mother in ~he cold, cold grave. There she 
lies, a.s it were, in the arms of her beloved 
husband, awaiting the "la.st trump of God " 
while her spirit has joined the happy ho'st 
of heaven. 

A funeral sermon was preached by her 
son-in-law on the following Sunday even
ing, from the words, " Comfort. one another 
with these words ; so shall we be <'Ver with 
the Lord." Praying that the bereaved may 
not only be comforted, but prE-pared, 

I am, yours truly in Jesus, 
Rotherhithe. J. BuTTERFIELD, 

THE 

SHIPWRECKED MARINER, 
AND 

THE GOSPEL MINISTER. 

A LIVING NARRATIVE, 

DEAR Ma. Emron,-As I have some reason 
to ~ope th'!-t I can. (through grace) claim 
an mterest 10 Loth time and eternal bless
ings, spoken of by Jude in his Epistle, 
and as many of my persona.I friends, who 
have known something of the Lord's deal
ings with me from my youth up, ha'l"e time 
after time urged upon me my duty in 
putting upon record something of the Lord's 
goodness toward me, as manife@ted in the 
w_e.y in which He bath led me, Loth in pro
vidence and grace. And, thirdly, feeling 
myself to Le a monument of Hovereign grace 
:tnd mP,rcy, a brand plucked out of the fire, 
rna~much, as from the time I was of a very 
tender agC', I was permitted to run a.way 
from my home, and fo1· thirteen years to 
lead & wandering life upon the bosom of 
the mighty ocean, in Europe, Asia., Africa, 
and America, during which time I was not 
only permittetl to run into the greatest ex
cesses of sin, folly, and open vice, or, in 
other words, as the poet has it, wont,--

ing overboard at sea, at the capture of 
seventeen slave ships, where many of my 
companions were often swept suddenly into 
the presence of the Judge of e.11 the earth ; 
besides having been me.de to suffer im
prisonment, and the lash of the inexorable 
cat-o'-nine-tails, for my folly in an unre
generate state ; and, after all, to be called 
to e. knowledge of my state as a law-con
demned sinner while upon the bosom of the 
Indian ocean, ;sovereignly, and without the 
use of means, so far e.s man can see ; then, 
afterwards, to be brought to see " the trnth 
as it is in Jesus," under the preaching of 
that noble champion for Divine truth, the 
beloved minister of the Surrey Tabernacle, 
Mr. J. Wells : all these things, together 
with others, are the reasons why I feel it 
my duty to tell to sinners round what a dear 
Saviour I have found. If you think that 
the relation of a few of the above inci
dents would be interesting to the readers 
of your EARTHEN VE&SEL from time to 
time, I will furnish them with some twenty 
minuteB' reeding for each month during the 
present year. I might aleo add, that I 
should have done so while an agent of 
the London City Mission, whieh, as many 
of my brethren know, I had to leave for 
the truth's sake; but their act of parliament 
forbade, &Rd, os soon as they knew that 
Mr. J. Foreman was my "nurBing father," 
whom, with Mr. Wells, I love for their 
work's. sake, I at once received 611iling or
ders, and myself and another brother, Mr. 
G. Hearson, of Vauxhall, had to shape our 
course under Divine guide.nee, to a land to 
us hitherto unknown. However, though I 
am not at present exactly in Goshen, but 
in the wilderness, trying in my poor way 
to celebrate His Divine perfection, whose 
counsels of old arc faithfulness and truth, 
and to speak of the glorious majesty of His 
kingdom; yet the pillar of cloud continues 
to go b1•for<1 by day and the pillar of fire 
Ly night. 1'he manna still falls in right 
quantity, and ea I am now anll then per
mitted to drink a little wntcr from the rock, 
I hope, by-and-bye, to drop " my best 
bow" in that city where the Lamb is tho 
Light thereof, o.nd shull, doubtless, then~ 
as now, ascribe my sufety during the whole 
voyage to eternal 11nd OJiecting love. 

Wnllingford. Na10. 

P.S.-Ae I have neither been to Cam
bridge or Oxford, nor receiY~d thrce
month'6 schooling in my life, excuse gram
matical errors. 

[We tl'u•t om· brothei· will prooec,I with his 
'' AM fa1· from God as sheep could run.,. no1Tath·c. It mu8t be ,·nlunble, os expressing 

. ' the J>l'eserviug oud S11viug houd of the Lol'd to-
but wa8, also, through rich mercy, wonder- wal' him. A• 1-cgnrd• the City Mi••iou, we 
fully prescrYcd, and dcli,·ercd in perils oft I know some now expecting to be dismissed for 
such a8 the following:-Four times fro~ I Tl''!th's sake; but we ure surpri~ !'DY 'l'ruth
•·liipwr~ k . ,.. 1.• , , k d f f II I lovrng mnn can be bound by the M1•s10n ol 1111.-• ,c , ,our 1mes pie e up a ter o - j En.] 
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THE PLAIN MANS PEl~TATEUCH 
OR, THE 

PREACHER A.ND HIS PREACHING. 

~ .few ~nlro~11cfoIJ! morlts rrspccting Olb ,!;lr. lrnpp, ;ml, fonng C!;no1g Ntllor. 
Wm:.,; God makes a.nd fills a. mighty mind, When the ministry is regarded as a pro
and sanctifies, and employs it for His own fession, a walk of life, a sphere to which. 
glory, it developes and lays open beauties a man betakes himself from taste in pre
of the hlghest order-and the fruit of its ference to any other sphere, bees.use of its 
meditation is racy, rich, wholesome, and social respectability, or the leisure it is 
good; like the luminaries in the hea,·eos, presumed to afford for study or recreation, 
it scatters blessings all around. no wonder that piety is regarded as ,l very 

Old Dr. John Tr-.1pp's Commentary on, needless qua.li.6catioo. If the work of tho 
the Pentateuch(alittleold fashioned quarto), 1 ministry were a mere routine; a performance 
lies on our left hand, and Enoch Mellor's : in n certain order of specified or expected 
Address to the Coogrega:ional Churches I serrices, the reading of prescribed, or the 
lies on our right hand. They are gems of a uttero.nce of c.xteruporaneous prayer, the 
brilliant order. We han believed Tr-.ipp's delivery of a sermon orthodox or heterodox,. 
Pentateuch would be read by thousands in origin.u or bought, bon·owed or stolon
this day with great spiritual pleasure and piety would bo a mysterious superfluity in 
real soul profit : hence, we ha,·e marked its an office so mechanical &nd porfunctory as. 
insertion for the coosecufrre numbers of that. Such is not-, my brethren, the con
TnE EABTBE..'f VESSEL. And nothing is to ception you havo formed of the work of the 
hinder its portions being found e\"ery month. ministry. You bclion, the Gospel you 
But while looking over Dr. Jonn Trapp's prea.ch to be from God, nod thnt n1en of 
shattered old book, the Annual Address to God alooo cnn truly preach it. Ho thnt 
the Coogregationul Churches (this year by sends the truth must sond its arubo.sso.dors, 
the Rev. Enoch Mellor, M.A., of Li'l"erpool), and no man cuo bo o. true 11mb&11s11dor who 
came to hand; and has so Jrawn out our is a.a enemy to tht1 truth. To say tbnt. 
soul in admiration, that we are compelled piety is needful to the minister, is to s1ly 
to give a few sentences ere we plung6 into tho.t eyes are needful to o. i;uide-thnt curs 
the sea of Trapp's Pentateuch. nre needful to the musicum---that know-

It speaks well for the Congregational ledge of the stars is needful to tho tcad10r 
board, to see them choosing such a man as of a.stronomy-that acquaintance with nnvi
Enoch Mellor for their chairman. Whnt gation is needful to tho c11pt11in, nod thnt 
he is as a preacher we know not , but &1:1 11. lo,·o is needful to tho mother. A minister 
writer, ho ho.s mental, spiritual, literury, without _piety ie a well without wntor-n 
theological, and truly practic,il powcnt be- li.mp without light. Ho ho.s ontereJ 1111 
yond 11oy of his compe<'rs we hnn yet met office whore, unless his sensibilities uro 
with. Enoch Mellor stands head and sonrt'u us with a hot iron, ho will bo o.xposcd 
shoulder,i llOO\"tJ all his follows-not only a to misc>rieswhich one would not wish tomllict 
dussicul, oloqueot, und gift~d combo.t1111t on his worst enemy. Ho will fool thut ho 
-but evidently as n man whose head, heo.rt, is an unspiritual mnn, mm1ilmlllling with 
miud, apirit, ,rnJ conscience, h111·c all been unsympntlwtic heart spiritun things. In 
deoply b11ptizud into tho lrnowl~dge and love tho midet of his most enmest yot purely 
of that HoLY ::11.\STElt he doth so faithfully physical enforcements of tho Go~pol, con
nnd Jcvotcdly son·e. He is on the minis- science will keep up her romonblmnt o.c
try, in one part of th~ Add1·es9. He calls compnnimcnt, us if Heaven w,•ro incessnnlly 
"" s011l-vitali:i119 Jaitl,," PIETY; a.ml I uttering in his cars, •Thon art an unLcliovur.' 
with this word he thus addresses his! He will bo confronted dnily with Christion 
,rndience. He snys,- : experiences, tho depth, thll subtlotr, the 

·• It is a trite saying that the first ancl : complexity of which he will be unnulc to 
most indispensable clement in the ministry, 1 comprehend. Spirituul delusions will ru,·ct 
is PIETY" (that is a liYing, soul-ra'l'ishing, him which he cannot dispel, sorrows whicl1 
heart-purifying, life-controlling FAITU 1s' he cannot o.llc,·iutc, douLts which he c,u1-
JEsus). "It is lament:1.blo that there should' not rcmo,·c, fenl'II which ho cannot allay. 
bf any necessity for the utterance, aud still While expected to ho ut tho head of tlrn 
more for the emphatic and rcpeatcJ utter- ! most spiritual of his flock, ho will be hchinJ 
ance of so traos1;>arent a truism ns thi~. 1 them nil. Professing to be a. physician, he 
For a preacher, m the sense which the 1

1 

will know nothing of the lhousand diBcases 
word has acquired in too many quarters iu which will claim his consideration, and he 
our country, piety is no requisite whate,·er. I will know as little of the curt>. If he had 
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ainwd to compress into his life the highest 'apostles to preach. This same thing was 
amount of wretchedness. he could not have esteemed by the Apostle Paul as of such su
realized a more perfect s11ccess. The sense preme and so,·ercign moment, that he trem
of unfitness in its most torturing form-I bled as he thought of the penalty which 
mean, the want of sympathy with his work would fall upon the unfaithful preacher
-will neyer desert him, and what to him 'Woe is me if I preach not the Gospel of 
must be misery, to others must be disaster. Christ.' In the fervour of his admiration of 
Better far that he had asswned the command that truth, or system of truths, he feared not 
of a vessel freighted with a thousand souls, to scathe with a curse an angel's brow, if a 
and had undertaken, though kno,ring not spirit so lofty should eyer ,enture to preach 
an inch of the way, to steer them through any other Gospel. In an age which has given 
rocks, and shoals, and whirlpools to a dis- so many indications of a tendency to under
tant land; or bett-0r that, in the most peril- mine the historic in Christianity, and to in
ons crisis of his country's history, he had culcate the belief that its reputed miracles 
usurped, were it possible, the functions ' encumber and dispiritua.lize it, is it not 
of a leading statPsman, though ignorant of incumbent on us to hold and publish the 
the first principles of go,ernment, than truth, that there is no Gos:eel which is not 
ha.c assumed the office of guiding souls to historical? The philosophic spirit may be 
the Cross which he has never seen, to the RCandalized at being remitted for the truth 
S,tYiour on whom he has ne,er belieYed, that saves, not to the depths of human con
and to a heaven upon which his back is sciousness, but to events which ha.e hap
pcr"l'ersely turned. If he had wrecked Lhe pened once for all in the history of our 
Yessel, the extent of the calamity would be world, But if so the scandal must be given. 
known ; if he had plunged his country into Tell us not that the history is but the shell, 
confusion, wiser heads than his own might and that there is a Gospel independent of 
gradually reduce the chaos to order; but it all ; that, under the winnowing of a pure 
under a ministry without faith and sym- and transcendental criticism, the incarna
pathy, souls go on and down to a perdition tion, and the miracles, and the death and 
which knows no remedy. There are many resurrection of Christ may be blown as 
hypocrisies in the world, but·none like that chaff 11way, leaving all that is solid and es
of commending to others a Gospel in which sential behind in the shape of noble ethical 
one does not believe; and there are many principles. A system which thlLq uncere
foarful retributions lying ready in eternity, moniously casts aside the facts of Christian
but none like that which awaits the man ity may be worthy of some name, but that 
who, once a preaoher to others, himself name is not the Gospel. If it promise us a 
comes a castaway. Faith, then, or, if you salvation, it is without a Saviour; if it pro
will, piety, is a prime condition of minister- mise us forgiveness, it is without a Re
ial power, for it is essential to a Christian; deomer; if it promise us sanctification, it is 
and if to a Christian, surely to onr. whose without a Holy Spirit; and if it promise us 
work it is, under God, to make Christians, eternal life, it takes from us the only 
and to lead them on from strength to ground of hope that death is not au etemnl 
strength, until they appear in Ziou before sleep or a terrible wakefulness. If un
Gocl. happily, faith in tho facts of the Gospel 

"We speak of faith, and we mran not should in any of us begin to yield, our 
that mystic and blind energy which is so power as preachers will tremble as if smitt~n 
lauded by many, whether it rost on error or by palsy: and, if that faith shonld dosort 
on truth, but the faith which grasps the us, we shall be weuk as Samson when shorn 
verities of the Gospel as special truths com- of his locks. The life of Christianity is in 
municated to man through 11, special re"l'ela- its facts, tho rnoth·es of Christianity are its 
tion. We are ambassadors, not scholars; facts the impulses of Christianity 11re its 
ambassadors, not philosophers; ambassa- facts: the consolations of Christianity are its 
clors, not historians. '\Ve ha'l'e a message, facts,-it stands 011 its focts, or with its 
distinct, specific. separate from all else that facts it falls." 
is true in morals, or in physics, and it is ----------------
this that we have to deliver with clearness, There is a seeming relntion between tho 
and to enforce with Joye, W c have to de- foolil;h and the wise Yirgius; but the time 
clare an eternal purpose, purposed in Christ comes when the brotherhood is broken. 
Jesus 1,efore the world was· to na1Tatc There is a seeming relation between tho~c 
eyents that have happened ~nco and for I who ban a name to lh·e, and are dead; but 
e,er upon the theatre of tho earth-to 

I 
the t.imo will come when this relati_on slll\ll 

preach a redemption aceomplishell through be dissolved; no more false profession; tho 
sufferi';lg and . blood-a resu!·rection, an : roal_ity of _every m~n•s _character m_ust come 
ascens10n, an mtercession, 11 Jndgment, a to light: 1f bad, Ins wtcke~ness will appear 
heayen, a hell! There is something called, before assembled worlcls; 1f good, uot one 
the Gospel which Christ commanded His of his sins will appear.-Ja111c,· Wcll.s. 
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BEW 'BAPTIST CKUROH, Th/J Numher should, at least be twelw, 
Near S!DOXE NEWINGTON GREEN. ii there must be pastor, deacons, and members, 

this number seems re9nisite . .A CHURCH was formed ou New Testament 
principles, as a Strict Baptist Cause, on Mon
day, J:m. 18th, by Charles W. Banks, in 
Mount Zion Chapel, Cowper roa.d, Matthias' 
road, between Stoke Newington a.nd Kings
l&nd ; Mr. Oornwell, the minister, having been 
instrumental in gathering n Ohlll'Ch o.nd Con
gmgation. ·11r. Joseph Flory poured !011.h 
hie heart in earnest p1-ayers to God for a 
blessiiig upon minister and people. In des-
cribing • 

THE CHARACTER & CONSTITUTION 
-OF A GOSPEL CHURCH, 

The Nature was typified in those coverings 
of the Tabernacle; these were ten all joined 
together by loops and golden clasps. The 
inner ones were of fine linen, beautifully em
broidered with cherubim, &c., descriptive of 
the work of the Spirit upon the souls of all 
who are united together in bonds of life all(l 
love. Those curtains were of blue, of pmple, 
nnd of scarlet. Blr,e, expressillg the highness 
and origin of salvation in aml from God. 
P11,-ple, the Royalty of their chamctcr, mnde 
kings and p1;ests unto Goel. Sca,-let, tho pr~~ 
cious blood of the Lamb by which they nr0 
redeemed. But I.he New Testament is plain. 

C. W. BA."'1t!I said :-This is a solemn meet- The second of Ephesio.ns is n gmnd nm\ all
illg :in mon, senses than one. 1. Because it sufficient testimony to tho kine\ of chnmctcrs 
ie a.sepuation, a. division, a. coming out from which should form the Church. Sonls 
other· pl&ces; and divisions are genemlly quickened illto life diville--sitting together 
patofal; but ooe Bcriptme has ~reseed my in heavenly places; the covennntof grace, the 
mind tbt& day: it is in 2 Thess. ili. 6, «Now kingdom of graco, a.11 the offices of Ch.l'ist, rul 
we comm.a:nd ycru, brethren, in the DAme of the doctrines of the Gospel, a.II the ordinances 
onr·Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your- a.nd precepts, and promises of the New T~
selves from e .. ery brotli.er who wa.lketh dis- lament; these· nre indeed hen ven \y plnces 
orderly." This ie one gronnd of jDStification where by faith they sit. 
for any to come en from others with whom Oonsidor the ends fo1· whlch n Church is 
they oumot hold Bcriptunl and experimental to be fol'lned. 
oommn.nlan. When l met with a succession 1. For tho bringhig in of Goel'• q11iek!'ncd 
or IOllllellin 1861,-and a. darkclondhurst upon peoplo. "No more at.ro.ngors ,wd foroiguurt1, 
me, I at onoe ~ my JBlll,omte. I had bot fellow citizens with the B1\iut", 1\11(\ of the 
•tood wnh th- peopleabouteighteon years; hoUBehold of Goel" ·" 'l'he ransomed of the 
I oommenoed with them in l843 with only Lord shall 1-ot11rn nnd come to Zion." Thero 
eighteen memben: wo rose up, ua Churoh, must bo churches to receive them, n111l to 
to nearly 900. I ohtained more than .£800 nourish nn,I ripon them whou by gmc,, !hoy 
for tho two chapels wo wonihippetl iu-1 mOGoD nil cl 
CL'Oshy Row awl Unicom Y lll'li; and to loo.vu aro c O 

• 
my paetorste wu dNa<tful work; 8 tiJJ, I felt 2. A pin.co for Christ to 001110 in 1tnd hie•• 
under nab trying ciroumstances I w118 not his peopl<', calle1l " Au hnbitntion of Goel 
pre-puad to atand, and at three •everal Chureh tlU'ough tho Spirit." J osus will bn vo chw·d1cs 
Meel.l!Bge, I retdg11ed. It has bt•en tho 1,,.,.viest whore ho cnu moet with his peopfo. 
trial of 111y· 1Uo, but my enruost, constant a. '.l'he o~nrch is to ~l\iutiiin I.he or,Hn1tnc?"· 
prayer is, that the Lord would onal,lo n10 to Prayer to hod, prenl'hmg tho GoHpol, bnptlZ
givo lo o""lj' ono a righto,o1111 rooomponeofor I ing_pooit~1;1t bolrnve.rs, the l,on\'s Supper, 1111,.\ 
all they havo IO&t.. 'l'bon-not till then, con, pnu•o. lbo•o orwunucc• mu•t nil •ll\lll\ lo-
I have any real peace. gether. 

I hnvo to ""YI\ wore\ or two ,lesciiptive of 4. The drnrch ie to 1\efc11,\ nn<I uphold tho 
" real Ooept'l Cbwi,h. truth UH it i• in ,Joen6. 

Ono of tlw 1tuciontn ia.i,~ ·' Not the l'lacc, Let ue glance ot the posture onch mo111\i,,i· 
but lho oongreb"\tion of the elect I ea I tho of tho chureh •houlil ell'ivo to oecupy. 
ch111i,h." And you all know that romnrkablo The l'twm·, na o. lathel' nn<I focder of tlw 
138.ying of Cnnnrr, "Upon this Rock will I llock muRt l,c n rna.n living 11enr to (l()l\
build my ahurch, LDd the gatt., of hell ohnll scoking n.11 hie messnge• from Go,1-niming 
not prevail against iL" 'l'ho Rock i• the i.11 u.ll things to glorify his Moker, to honour 
knowledge of Je811B Cbrillt as God-Man, nR hiH Ma..tor, one\ lo be o re1tl 1nHI consto.nt 
D&ys-Mau and a.s Me<liator, which know- bl""8ing unto tho people. 
ledge came from God the FaUwr into Peter'• Tlie lk,ictm8 should &im to ho rc11! helpers 
soul. Ch.riet will buil,I soul11 together, !Jut to the :poator, to the members of tho church, 
they must be living soul,,, ancl upon himself an,! lo nil who e.ro seeking fo1· solvotiun. 
;w.d hls word will he buil,I them. Tl,e M,mw,•• Hhould 1Li111 to fulfil 1tll tl,., 

Only oollllider two things, duties which God in hiH word eallH them to 
I. 'fhe number l\nd the nature of the 1na- attend lo; a.nc\ if. they reolly lovo the J.ortl 

teiial necessary to fonn a Church. a111I his trnth; if they have a living ootl ,!,•-
II. The ends for which a Church ie formed : vote,\ pastol'; if tboy have cnreful, wi~•·, an,l 

011 the 011.rt.b.. 
1 

ki11d deacons, they will fin<\ gt'llcc to y,rny f,,r 
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Zion, and in every way to seek her peace and 
prosperity. 

C. \V. ilanks t.hen asked for a Confession of 
their faith, which was given by }fr. Com
well, t.heir minister. All the persons to form 
the church then stood up, lifting up their 
hands, attesting their faith in and attachment 
to the principles enunciated by Mr. Cornwell. 
After this. C. ,v. Banks addressed eaeh mem
ber separately, giving to them the right h,md 
of fellowship. Mr. Cornwell then offered up 
a most heart-moving prayer to God for his 
blessing in all their movements; the Lord's 
Supper was administerecl. Mr. Flory asked 
them to sing, 

"All hail the power of Jesu's na1nC"," 
and tlte hallowed se1Tice closed. 

Believers in Jesus desirous of encouniging 
this new and needed cause, m:ly address the 
Deacon, Mr. W. M:lslen, 5, Keppel row, St. 
Ma.tthia.q road, Stoke N ewington-green, N. "\V. 

MB. PALMER'S MEETING AT 
B:OMEB.TON, 

As is the oasis in the desert t.o the wMry traveller, 
so is it gladdening t.o the hem·en-sceking 
Christian now and again to find, amid the darken
ing shadows gathering around, that there are 
house, built for the worship of God, where God 
himself dwelleth, and the truth and light of hi• 
merev and grace through Christ Je•us is still 
made kno,rn. On Thursday evening, January 
7th, at the Baptist Chapel, Homerton, with o. 
bend of ministers nround him, Mr. Palmer, and 
the people of his care, were favoured with another 
annual meeting. Tea was provided; n goodly 
gathering of people, and a cheerful, though sober 
tone per,aded. After tea, Mr. Palmer began tho 
meetmg by reading a sweet hymn. Mr. Pearson 
offered; prayer. Mr Palmer th_en sai~, As the 
heal-~enly lKM:lies m~ve onwar? 1n their _course, 
quietly making their revolutions, fulfilling the 
course God has gi\·en them without an apparent 
change to the ordinary obsen•er-eo we move on~ 
ward from year to ye11r in our courses without 
much obsen•ed change; yet the years pass. and 
we approach nearer and nearer to the cod of our 
course. And, ns the cho.nges or the. hea,·enly 
bodies are only known from certam pomts of ob
sen·atioo, so our changes ore moHtly known by 
coming to oerto.in pince~, or points, f?r ob!-lerv~
tion and reflection. Binee the meetrng ot tin• 
kind at the opening uf 1863, another _year lllls 
passed nwny. In the pest Y':'-" God hn• ll(Crc~srd 
us: by experience, by bapllsm1 and by d1~m1!i8Bl 
from other Churches, we ho.\'e rncreo.1ted betw«:t'n 
twenty and thirty in the .Churel!· A greater m
crease than in any one yr.ar since I hnve b~n 
here. The conAregntion hn~ increase<l llhio: they_ 
ha.-e gotten strong, so strong, they ~hought ot 
lifting the roof of the chnpel, an<l ~ttrngn dome 
on in its plac.e: e.nd as the people rncreuse, new 
ideas increa1::1e. The windows wcro 1::1nw.ll, a_nll 
they thought ol h;l\•ing larger; and then (castmg 
Ilia ·eyes to the east 1::1i<le of the chu.pel), _on the eo.ttt 
it fa rather dark, anrl some wnnt the light of_t.he 
ea•I- ; so we think of hn,·ing window• ~hut side, 
Indeed we kuow not what we nre not gomg to do, 
only they ~·ere not going to make it n. new chnpcl, 
but they hoped to make it look li,ko one. Mr. 
Palmer spake well of hi• people. 'I hey_ 111crcn~ed 
in atfection townrd him nml he felt on 1ncro111::111Jg 
deMire for them. He k~ew nothing oft ho ft1t.u_ro, 
that Wlls with God alone: but he Juul hccn w1t.h 
them some nine or ton ycari-., and he had no other 
de'iire IJut to li\'C untl die with them, 

MR. G. WY.A.RD ON THE LORD'S 
SUPPER. 

Mr, Wynrd spoke ou the inotitut.ion of the 

Lord's Supper. It was instituted by Jesus im-
• mediately after the passowr, to succeed or follow 
in U1e place of the Passo,·er; as the Passo,·er was 
commemor-.1ti,·e of the release from the great 
Egyptinn bondage, this institution w_as in t?Om-
1nemoration of the one great and lasting deln·er
auce of the Church by Himself. The persons for 
whom it wrui instituted: he should say for the 
good, for the lo,·ing, the obedient disciples of 
J esns. The speaker said he did not see that any 
others had right to it. The wny to it was b:)' bap
tism. It is said that we are stnct; we admit that 
we are Strict Baptists; but are not other pro
fessing bodies Strict Baptists too 1 The Congre
gationalists, the Church of England, and the 
Roman Catholics, wi II they receive persons to tJ:ie 
communion without baptism? No! the:y will 
not. S1.>me immerse, some pour, some spnnkle; 
while we strictly enforce that immersion is the 
one right and only Bcriptura\ '!ay. The pla~ 
where it should be observed IS m the Church, 1n 
the family of the adopted: when assembled t.o• 
gether; not t.o be carried round t.o bed-sides, and 
the like; but in the assembled Church i• the 
place; regeneration is the way to baptism; and 
baptism is the way into the Church. Whether 
the communion be administered once a month, 
or every week, the speaker did not see it clearly 
enforced in Holy Scripture. Its end a11d design 
was t.o le.ad us t.othe otfering of Christ: the sacri
fice of himself; his life, his sulferings, his blood, 
hi• death for ns. Those who are lax in their nt
tendance at the house of God, they neglect this 
ordinance of God : they come to the table oc
casionally-for this reason-they say in them
seh·es. 11 There is a rule in our Church, that if we 
absent ourselve• from the table beyond such • 
time, our membership i• lost." Thus they make 
an occn~ional attendance, just to pre,·ent being 
thus separated from the Church. I say, •~eh 
persons come and reeei.-e the Bopper unworthily; 
they do not do it in remembrance of Christ, but t.o 
keep membership: they receh·e it unworthily, 
and eat and drink conden1nation to them~lves: 
their own hearts and consciences condemn them. 
Every time they present themselves at the !Able, 
they know they h•ve no right there, so that they 
eat and drink to thch- own condemnation. 

The Chairman thanked llr. Wy•rd for his re-
1narka. 

MR. MOTE ON "BCARB OF HONOUR." 

llr. E. Mote then spoke on ''Scars of Honour." 
-John xx 20. The spenker gu,·e a lenlj'thened 
address c;i<lcntl,r with intensity, doainng hia 
11.udien.:.e to feel the worth o.n<l appreciate the ex
cellencies oft.ho gl'orions Conqueror, who iB, more 
glorious and excellent thnn all the mountams of 
prey· and who after hi:-1 viotoriew and resurrco• 
tion ~1nde his di'sciple• glad occoruingly, by •hew
ing _the sen1·s of honour in hi• hand• and feet. 

Mr. Mote's oddross was good. 

MR. J. FOREMAN ON "THE FATHER'S 
TEARS." 

The subject wus from St. Murk ix, 24, " The 
Fnthor weeping o,·01· his Child." Mr. Forem11u 
appeared to be unwell and m·idently felt a s('nsa 
of God's ,:toodness tO\,:llr<l him. In tl_,c- oonrSC' of 
his remnrk~ he said that he wa~ not l11s own; uu
wort.l1y ns he w11:-1, he wu.:t bought with 11 pripe, 
nnd belonged to the Lor<l. It wus the feeling 
souse of this, thnt for so mllliy yeo.rs had ke1,t 
him on os ho hud douo. In refcl'cuce to the sub• 
ject, he obser,•cd t.hat there w~•:O ditfcreut kinds 
ot teurs; compound tears, 1\chtious tears: of nil 
t.cnrs fictitious tears were the worst. Ju the ser
,·icc of Almighty Godt this w•• greatly to be 
<lrcadcd, Emot1011 110,1 tears produced by then• 
trical cft\,cl• were te11rfully delu,irn. Good 
George Coombe used to pray to be 1n·C1~cn·ed from 
11ny tendency to thcntriool emotion in his preach
in!{: he knew its dan!{er, for he ha<l bccu eu1J9god 
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in that life. Mr. Foreman made some striking and barren we set out to speak in the Lord'• 
reference to tean and their effect in euing the name, without one word or thought; but as we 
bea91'onrtfarnomd spnair,t·unt wlh~ .. ~d.er dBili~ttresthse~':!'PoP'"thse- pushed on through the gloomy Green-streets, 

..,.._ ~ ... f and other crowded thoroughfares, "Jerusalem i-. 
great Father of which he spake were compound builded as a city that is compact together" came 
tearS. They were tears of grief over his poor to mind. To onrseh·es we said, "Jerusalem, the 
demoniacal child, of which demoniacal powen Church of God, is builded AS A CITY, because 
many were possessed at the time our blessed she is builded according to a well-considered and 
Lord was upon earth. One, in particular, for wisely-ordered plan; the COYenant of God'• 
whom there seemed no help: he had been to the graoe, concerning the building of this cit-y, is 
disciples; bnt until he went to Jesns there was ordered in all things and sure. A~in, she is 
I>O help. This man wept tears of reflection; bu.ilded to answer and to aocomphsh certaic, 
be went to J estL", making confession to our blessed special ends- certain most wondertul things ore 
Lord1 who said, "If thou canst, believe.• This in this city to be accomplished. God's glory is 
woru, with convicting force, led him to reflect; t-0 be re,·ealed herein ; the Sox of GOD 1s to be 
he saw his own unbelief, the powerlessness of his I honoured, nnd extolled, and lifted ,·,ry high; 
own heart, to believe in J csus; though by some the work of the ETERX AL SPIRIT is to be carried 
little hope he had come to Jesus, yet here he on; and the spiritual nnd tlc,al happiness of nil 
wept in perplexity, in grief.hand re8ect-ion on the ihe ,·essels of 1nercy is herein to be e:tfccted. For 
unbelief, the unsoundne!!Si t e badness of his own the carrying out ot these blessed purposes, there 
heart before Jesus, and with tears so.id, " Lord, I is ample pro,·ision made. The heavens are prn
believe, help Thou mine unbelief." Also, they pared, the glorious Mediator is appointed, the 
were tears of hope. Yes, from this word of Jesus llible is gi,·en, tho Gospel is preached, miniskr• 
his understanding was enlightened, his hope in- are qualified, the door of mercy is open, the Sa
creased ; he saw the Lord's power, and wept in ,;our·s intercession is carried on, the power of the 
eonfldeoce of him to whom he was come, feeling Spirit is exerted, tho promises are realized, 
"Lord,II can believe, I do believe;~ and thus they churches are formed, sinners are converted, be
were tears ot hope. Wtly, as Jesus did command Uevers are built up, THE CITY 1s onoWING ISTP 
the deaf nnd dumb spirit to come forth of his PERFECTION. And nre wa identified with, nnd 
child (thus having mercy upon himself and ,itally joined to, nll these most holy works <'f 
child), lie wc,uld weep tears of gratitude.. So this the Lord? And shull wo be slothful, selfish, sea
man's tears were componnd tears. Tears of sunl, ond of nn isolated spirit! Oh I God torbi,I. 
relief, tears of reftection, tears of hope, tears of As Enoch Mellor soid, so would wo rc-echo,
gratitude. May the Lord bles,, yo1L "While we would nd\'Ocate strongly the rcmornl 

.Mr. Webster, of Cove Adnllnm, made some from our or from nny ohurch c,-erythic,g which 
,·ery interesting nautical obserTBtiom on Paul's cnn offend, being unsoriptnrnl anrl outi•e\"l\U
Voyage ond ita Happy Issue. Thiasubject had gelical, let us not forget, thnt, in the end, thl' 
i,een well studied: it was really well done. mnss will crowd where THE CROSS is most up• 

Mr. Bloke, now of Artillery lane, made some lilted, ond the lo\'O of Goel most clispluycd. 
earnest remarks on the Noble Be30lution (Paalm 'Will crowd,' did we sny? We meuu Goo will 
Jl<.Xxv, 8) "I will wait to hear what God the bring them; nnd tho power of MY donomiontin11 
Lord will speak." OYer tho llllN"genemtc c,·es .. ts of mercy), will, 

Aller another hymn and prayer, this happy e,·entunlly, bo in tho mtio of tho power ol tl1t• 
New Year's meeting at Homerton closed. Ma.>' pulpit, nnd the power of the pulpit will bo ns IS 
the Lord God be gloritied. So prays the Church• the power of its ic,dh·ichml prenchers, ,md tho 
young sen·11nt, ABR.UU.ll IJOWARD. power of its indivl<\uul pre11ohers will bo in the 

proportion in which they rceei\'o the powc1· of 
the Spirit of God; oncl they will recci\'O tho 

SAMUEL JACKSON JN 'I'HE BACK power of the Spirit of God to tho extent in which 
WOODS OP CANADA. they seek in the true •pirit nnd mannor to prench 

Oun patient and forgh"ing brother, Willi•m H. 
l'ock, of Bal!ow11y, t.'llnnda West, send• us the 
following kind note. Such e,•ldences of useful
no88 llNl cheering to us iu tbo ,-alley. It is a 
mero;r, indooJ, that although our churches do 
uotlnng toward aemling out good minl•ters, yet 
dolh God, In Hi• Pro,idenee, pross out many 
who prove their mi88ion to oo of Him, by their 
codurinir hanlnl'"" In Iii• senice, and by their 
su.,._. tn HI• ,·ineynnl. We ha,•e thought that 
all bcllevero who roa.lly receive the Truth from 
tho Grout Fuuutuln Head, ns the pledge of their 
:1oul11' otl'mu.l sal\"ation1 110d who, also, desire 
nbu,·o ull thingo that the Lh-ing Truth of the 
Gospel shoultl oo sprea,t abroad through the 
mi..,rable masses ol men In our country, and 
through the wide-•preadingnnd constantly-open• 
ing colonies and countries beyond us-we hnvc 
long desired that all such earnest soul• should 
hold special meetings at least once a quarter, to 
nnitedly prny unto God for the proaperity of 
those of our brethren, who, like J. Bnnye.n 
M'Cure, Samuel Jackson, John King,ford, 
Samuel Ward, - Day, ane1 many, many others 
ore now fighting the good ftgbt in the di•

,1,mt pnrts of the earth. The Almighty L-Ord 
Goo Himself hos said, - "Them thot honour 
Me, I will honour.• How can poor finite men 
honour the etcrnol God? We nnswer the ques
tion by quoting a section of 11 short sermon we 
lately preached in Squirries-street chapel. It 
was a doleful night-busine,,s had occupied us 
oil the day-hic,dernnces pre\'ented our usual 

• hour's rettremec,t pre,·ious to prenchiClg. Cold 

that tl~ttb which I• the power ot God uuto snlrn
tion to o\'Ory one that bollo\'oth.'' Why, theu, 
should not our ohurcht'B meet together iu strouA· 
and loving companica-not to have ten-meeting~ 
11.otl collections fur thoir own use simply-but to 
pour out their hearts unto God for lli• blessing 
upon our brothnm, nnd upon our sister churches! 
who, In the buck woods and roughly•inhnhitm 
parts of tho wot·lt.11 Di'C sufforiug nud otll.'ll sor
rowing iu the midst of their heB\'Y mis.!liou ~ 
Brethren, mluistorinl brethren, dc11conicnl l>ro
thren, lnlluentiol 1111d eomest p1"Bylng bret.hre11 
110<1 sistcn, when God Hluill mun, your hcort:i to 
thi• Apo•tc>llrul 01ul Pentecostal uuit~· ol (>Ill'· 
poso an<I power, pruying Grnl to "SEND OU1' 
His light ood Ills truth;" then shall en\'y, strife, 
covetousness and potty tlivit1ions grcntly dimi
nish; theu sluill our cords be lenlJ'thonctl ; thou 
shall we itee Christ's kingdom conuug, nud f,{l01·y 
shall dwell in our lo.ud. l-lomo of our hnlf-fnh
del and droodfully i>roud i>reachcrs, who Beek 
nothing but their own aggrondisemcut, will Hcoff 
and imeer u.t this; but thu.t we lt'fn·c to the G1-ent 
Judge of 1111. Let this hint hnre ruom in the 
hearts and bends of all who 11re •inoorely <lernte<l 
to Christ. and let us soon have 11 mcetins: of the 
kiud referred to. Mc11nwhllc, here is l>rother 
Peek. 

llnlloway, Cnnudu Wc•t. Dec. 13, 1863. 
DEAR IIR0Tm:n DANKS,-Although it is n long 

time since I wrote you, you have not been for
gotten by me; nor is your senicc of lo\'O iu the 
Redeemer's cause leijs acceptable than heretofore 
to myself nc,d n few others who •till continue to 
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hear from you by means of the good VESSEL, 
which brinss us "glad tidings" of good things
v.·hich pnbhshcth soh·ation, 't'.llic.h Mith unto Zion 
"thy God rei~neth." How beautiful upon the 
mountains nrc t.he feet of such n1essengers; :res, 
we hail them with delight as they come b1~nging 
us the old corn and wine of the klnJtdon1, and we 
feel sm·c that those thus employed' in scatteiing 
(by the press) the seeds of truth to "the ends of 
the e,irth," will not in this life be permitted to 
know how useful their labours ha,·e been to the 
church of God, and although mountains of diffi
culties and discourage1nents may be, and some
times are., in their ,vay, and sorrow fills their 
soul, yet the promise for their encouragement 
stands sure: "He tllat goeth forth weeping, 
bearing precious seed, shall, doubtless, co1neagain 
rejoicing, hearing his shea,·es with him.'' Dear 
Brother, the Lord bless thee, and make thee a 
blessing still to Zion both by wore\ and epistle. 

Brother Samuel Jackson, who was formerly in 
the London City Mission, and, I think, with 
whom :you were acquainted, is now in this pru·t 
of Canada. He was well receh-ed by the " Re
g11lar Baptist" body here; they appointed him 
to a mission in a newly-settled pal't of the coun
try, quite "back in the woods," between forty 
,me\ fifty miles north of where I Jh•e. He came 
"out" to att.end a, quarterly 1neeting in this 
neighbourhood, and wru, ordained bf the mi
nisterE present as a "Regular Baptist' minister, 
being received with Ml's, J. as members of the 
church at the then place of meeting. Mrs. J. 
was made quite contented with her" back woods" 
life by the superabundant kindness-and glad re
ception she here met with from the Baptist 
friends, who seDt them back.to their field of la
bour with rna.n3• tokens of practical kindness. 
Their temporal want.s ha,·e thus fa.l' been ,veil 

~~l;~f,;,t"~te 1r:;~e~;{j CT:ss itl: 1!~~~~~~; 
has a very laborious field, preaches thl'ee times 
on Sabbath, and walks thirteen miles O\"el' l'ock•, 
through swamp~, and o,·er hills, in some ple.ces 
almost perpendicular; but the "settlers" glnclly 
., turn out'' to "hear preaching'' in some neigh
bour's "shanty" (a house built with logs), and a. 
Sa!Jbath-school hos a.lso been commencecl, and 
brother J. hru,. met with some few of Baptist seu
timents whom he hopes to ba.ptizo and fom1 a. 
church. I send this JlCl' favou1· ot brother 
Holmes, of Dorset-square, through whom I ob
taio my n1nga.zinee regulo.rly. 

"A guilty, weak, and helpless wol'm, 
On Jesus' wms I fall; 

Ho is my strengt.h and righteousness, 
J\fy hope, my help, ml' all.'' 

• YOm·s in Hlm, 
WILLIA)[ H. PECK, 

A HAPPY E:ICENE· AT PREST0 

WOOD, BUCKS. 
"I LOVE THE LORD, AND THE LORD 

LOVRB ME.'' 
DEAR BRoTnEn,-A baptising ser"ico wa.s re
ccn Uy !widen at P1-entwood. The church hero 
has been in a low ate le for y001·s. The work ot 
the Lord has sea.roe been.viHible; but He hae put 
it into.the hearts of Hi• people to cry mightily 
to Him to revive His work, that they might re
joice in Him; and a favourable change has taken 
place. The Lord has hoard pmyer, hos l>le.t Hi• 
word, one\ constrniued some, l>y His grace to 
give themsoh•es to His churcll w1cl people. Mr. 
Free, o( Spee.n, preached from Psalm cxd. 
u Thou h&Bt delh-cred n1y soul from death, mine 
eyes irom teari;, nnd my feet from foiling: I will 
walk befo1·e the Lord in the light of the lidnrr." 
'rile candidates we1·0 two 1emalcs; each a yo1~1g 
mot.!ier 0£ several •moll children. Checrflllll' 
1hcy wallce<l into the water nud were lmrie(.l 
wit11 Chr\iit iu lJap!iB~1 1 1·bi;1g agniu while tlio 
congrcgai10n were Hmgm~, "I>rah,e ye the Lnrd. 

Hallelujah!" It was a happy time; but a.II wa.e 
not done. Mr. Free, addressmg the congregation 
said if there we1-e e.ny others p1'e8ent who we1·~ 
belie,•ers in the Lord Jesus Christ, but had not 
yet obeyed His command with rega1·d to bap
tism, if they would come forward and gi,·e area
son of the hope within them, he would l>aptize 
them there and. then if they wished it; where
upon, a rather tall young man at once pushed his 
,vay through the crowd, and holding his hand 
towards the minister, said, "J. love the Lord, and 
He lo,·es me, and I desire to be baptizecl." In 
answer to questions put to him, he ga,·e a very 
interesting accounl of his call by grace; how his 
godly father and mothe1· had, from his earliest 
years, striven to bring him up in the way of the 
Lore\ ; how he had run contrary to their good 
wishes and instructions, until, ,a few months ago; 
he became so distressed about Ws soul, and the 
pains of hell gat so hold upon Wm, that he was 
driven to cry to God for mercy, At length he 
found pardon and peace by faith in Jesus Christ. 
Siuce then he had worshipped with the Primitive 
Methodists ; but as he had not been baptized, he 
felt constrai.Iled to embrace that opportunity. 
The next question was how could he (tl!t a che.nge 
of raiment? A man in the gallery said he wou[d 
lend him some clothes. He then walked de
voutly into the water with the ministe1·, exclaim
ing, "Bless the Lord," and wo.s baptized, nnd 
age.in the con~'."f,ation sang, " Praise )"e the 
Lord. HalleluJall. ' It was a. pleasing sight to 
seethe man thus follow the Lord through that de
spised ordinance. Borne wept; others rejoiced ; 
and one old man exclaimed, "The Lord bath 
clone great things tor us, whereof we are glad. 
To God be a.II .the glory," On following Sabbath, 
Mr. Evans gave the newly baptized the right 
hand ot fellowship, nnd received them inlo the 
chW"cb. He epoke in the morning. from Psalm 
ix. "The L01·cl will be a refuge for the op
pressed: o. refuge in time~ ot trouble/' In after .. 
noon from Isaiah xlvi, "He shall feed .His flock 
like a shepherd; He •hall tpLtber the lambs in 
His arms, and cany them.m His boeom; IWd 
shall gently lead those that a.re with youug,'' 
After this he administered the Lord's Supper, 
addressing the new members from Lo.ban's wordw 
to Abraham's se1'\0ant, saying, "Oome in, thou 
blessed of the Lord,. wherefore otondest thou 
without?'' It was a solemn, sncred seilllon: lhe 
Lord's blessing was on the word, We ha,•o 
others wo hope will shortly come forward ond 
cleclare what God has clone fell' their l!OU!s.-
1 Mr, B. Emns, ot High Wycombe (son of the late 
M'r. Evo.nsj the pnstor there some ycnre eince); 
has been wnoured of the Lord to preaoh Hh 
word. We should rejoice (o see him usefully 
settled over a p1·oepe1·ous muse.J 

AN BVENING Air ZOAB; 
DICAR Mn. EDITOR,.,-1 just send you a. lino to 
inform you of un evnniug I spent at the Pnrticu
lcir Dciplist Chapel, GrcntAlle street/ Whiteclmpel. 
You may USl,l it if yo11 think we! , 01· yo11 mny 
cast it into that most gl'ie,•ous basket, which nil 
oditol's kcop for the specil\l L>eneJ!t of such pieces 
a.s 111-e of no uso, very 1nuch to tho wounding of 
the feelings of the respected writers. .A certain 
curious writer, •l,'enking of the \'ery eourt
eous manners winch persous generally receive 
at chapels, .,,~••• 

11 When I went to Zoo.r, 
I sat me on the ftoor." 

Woll, this ie 11 fuct.. On tho first B11ndny m·ening 
in this year I went to tho nbo,·e uumed pince, aud 
I perched on tho 1Wtiquo gnllery stairs. None 
but persons or n. ,·ory r4..•ligious nspect get a seat. 
Permit me to <lro.w n contrast. Perhaps, sir, you 
arc nw11re that it is a ,·cry rema.rk11ble thing in
deed fora person to be seen going into 11 Church 
(I mcnn the i:ood Church of England) in some 
ports oftho City. But when such nu ocr:1u-reuce 
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does happen (that is, if you do go to worship at a 
City Chnroh) the pew openers run, put you in a 
seat, bring you books, and try t-0 make you com
fortable. What a difference ! Were you. dear 
1\[r. Editor, jll8t to give us an o.rtiole upon this 
subject, we might stand the chance of getting a 
seat. 

The preacher whom I heard was a Mr. Warbur
ton. The lesson was the fortieth chapter of 
Isaiah, which was very distinctly read, without 
a commenL The 'Binging is better conducted 
than at many place,. .Murder is not committed. 
I mean they do not give out two lines at a time: 
this both murders the tune and the words! for 
very often there is not so much as e. comma w 1ere 
the division is made. I am glad this two-line 
mode has almost died out: it is o.n outrage upon 
common reason. 

The preacher (.Mr. Warburton) rose, and gave 
out his text. It was taken from Ezekiel xi. 19, 
" Th:i t they may walk in my statutes, and keep 
mine ordinances, and do them ; o.lJ.d ther, shall 
be my people, and I will be their God. ' The 
minister told 118 that the key to the text was the 
preceding verse, "And I will girn them one 
heart," &c. We were taken back to the day of 
Pentecost, and heard that when the Holy Ghost 
wrought upon the hearts of the thi:ee thousand, 
they were a.II of one heart. In this manner we 
heard tbe Gospel faithfully preached. Upon the 
Btatutes and ordinances, Mr. Warburton spa.k.e ns 
a workman that needei.h not to be ashamed. I 
have heard the mos\ curioua o.coounts of these 
Standard preaahen ; they aert&inly ha,·e a 
stand.anl, which seems to me (who am an im• 
pan.ia.ljudge) principally toactd.illerentJy to any 
other peraons. All men have a standard ; but 
he i& no man who pin• his faith upon the unsub
stantial •miles (if they dare commit such a crime) 
of two or three men at the helm. Well, I do not 
know what Mr. Warburton i&, ave thal he i• a 
miniscer of the c..,... Hie desoription of good 
works ia one tha& every man should heir, and one 
tb&t will _,. the oeruliny of the critic. lie say• 
every Chrielian ohonld work•• though salvation 
were dependent upou ii, and thc,u trl.'lld upon the 
whole, and join with SI.. Paul, and say," I count 
•II things but dung and dJ'OM for the excelleocy 
of J "'""' Ohriet.'' The eennou was frequently 
interape,,,ed with aneedotee that had ov1deutly 
come uud.,,. hieowu nolic&. I <ertainlywaa eorry 
to hoar eo goodly• pn,aoher eo uua,,quainted with 
our langua~. Ir 1, be right to OJ-k at all, it 
mu•t oort,uoly be well lo do it m ocoordaoce 
with proprie1y. 

Wlohlng you. Mr. l'ldltar, a happy new year, 
and your e,X(.IIOlleot magazine,·~· mtwh success, 
•• it justly merits, I am, youra moat respectt'ully, 

Bpvr. 

and work. The locality is thickly populated, and 
there are in and around that neighbourhood a. 
large number of lovers of a free grncc gospel. 
Here is a gool1, ~.nbst:antial, commodious chapel, 
eligibly situated, o. well-organ.izcd Sabbath 
Scf1ool, and other working bodies connected "ith 
the church. To huma.u Judgment, nil that ap
pears to l>e v.-anted, was n. leader, or captain to 
counsel, to direct, to instmct, and to go l>efore 
the people. Should Mr. Ande1·son's labours be 
blessed amoug the people of his new charge, we 
hope the chw·ch, and its various institutious may 
be revived. n.nd that new life aud ene,·g:\· may 
mark the future progress of this cause of truth. 
Mr. Anderson's opening sermon, on Sunday morn
ing, January 3rd, was a well-timed nud suitable 
discourse, and no person after listening to that 
sermon, could lea\'e the p\ace, without being fully 
nware of •1 the theological \"iews '' of the rtewly
elected pastor. The text was frOm Re\·. i. 5, t>; 
11 Unto llim t.hat lo\·ed us, and wnshccl us lrom 
our sins in His owu blood, and hat.h made us 
kings llDd priests unto God and llis Father,'' &c. 
Tho text was spoken to under three heads,-and 
three more ,ita.1 and im1;1ort,lllt subjects ne\'cr 
engaged the thought or mmd of mm,. Fil'st, we 
had some thoughts on the loll< of 0111· Great 
Redeemer; secondly, we were led to con
template the efficiency of tho blood of J csus; 1\lld 
thirdly, the power of out· oure-crucificd bur now 
our exalted Sn,iour. Ccrlniuly-a great and 
glorious subject-tllt loiv, blood, n.nd poroer of our 
Great High Priest. May the Lord abnndantl)• 
bless suoh bold nnd plain procl1un11tious or the 
pure Word of Truth to the comfoi-ting ,md estab· 
liehing :of believers, o.ncl- to the nrousing, con
\rjncing, o.n<l converting of siuners, so that His 
Kingdom mny grow, Zion's borders be extended, 
and tho Lord's name glorit\ccl. 

May showers of Henn,n's richest Llesoiugs 
dCticend, and water this gardeu of Urn Lord, 
under the presideuoy ofits ucw pnstol'. 

TRE BAPTIST SUNDAY SOROOL 
UNION. 

IT io i-ight thnt tho friends of Gm.I llD<l mnn, 
truth and 1·ightoouaness1 should know whnt this 
body Is doiug, w1<1 I run plcnsod thei-e aro uuwy 
cnqui.l"ie•. On the ltth iusL nt its mouthly 111co1.
in1J ot Bhnfteobw·y hall deputations woro 11p
powtcd to vi•it om· Bundny l:!chool• iu Loudou, 
to explo.in our objects rnul nctious, mlll t.o iu\"itc 
tl10ir uuion Bnd co-opo1·Btion with us. Tho. 
,lillt.rict• for thc8" ,lcput.11tious 11i-c thooo of tho 
poHt-offlcc di\·isious oftl1is grcut city. 

A sub-cummittoo w,w O fo1•med to oxo.n1ino l\nd 
1-eport wlwt publicatiuns c1w I.Jo a-ccommcnJ.cd to 
the echools ofth.i• Uniou.•· 'l'he mcmbo1·s ol"this 
Conw1ittcB ILl'e-MiuitJtLll'd1 B. Milum·, \V. l111lmcl', 

]!IB. J. S. ANDBBSON AT J. Glu..okiu, o.ml W. llawkiu•: Mc•sr• Coopei-, 
DEP'TFOBD 'I.'. M. Whit.t.ilke1·, G. T. Congrevc, G. l'cnl'son, W. 

. • C. Kemp, J, lll'iscoo, Juu., G. Zlow, T. Jllmcs, 
Tui: 111-.t. Be.bbalh 10 the uew year ,..,... a1,pru- W. T. Coo)'<lr, 11uu Wo.ito. 
priately lbu:u tor the oonuw,noement of the new Mauy lhouuo Lhrou11hout tho kiug,lom, I tccl 
pwir.or'• labounat Zion Chapel, New Or08ll-rond, ow'l', will hi11hly "ll(lrCcilLLO thi• h,bou1·, if well 
Deptfonl. !Since the.opening of t.hi• pluce, two uccompli•hod. U...idoa Liu, •ohool• ol Dnc1·0 
pastor• have diapeuaed t,he word of lUC to lhe I Pw·k, Homertou-1·ow, ,wll rcckhom, nil of 
church. Forme.rly, Mr. Felton, now at lpswioll; 1 London, beiug ruceivcd: tho school of <.:hatlcl"is, 
ILlld more reoentJy, .Mr. George Wyard, who has Isle of .t.:ly, uncle,· the pa•toruto of !\fr. Bylvol'ton, 
smce been at. Blandford-otreer,, wllere t.he clo•iug wn• nl11<.1 atlded to our uwnbcr. 'l'hi• cx1Lmplc of 
year brought aloo IO a olooe hie labours at 1l111t n distant •chool we beg lo cull 11tt•11tio11 to, 11s 
once-flourishing l.Jut_now d~yed ~use. ouc, whorc1Jy11 small sub~riptiou aunu~lly, lh~y 

Mr . .Anderson havmg resigned lus pustorutc nt slwre the pleu.t1ure of forming n IJuud ot umuu Ill 
Dcthe•do., _St. Luk_e·s, and the church 11t Deptfortl 111 work h11_viog no suporlor ou c,u·th, nnd in help
being 8Jl.Xlous to hnd o.n wider shepherd., the wuy 

I 
ing to 111180 utcaut1 of g1·eatc.1· uselulnest-1 nu<l 

a.pp~u1-ed to be open to iu\·ite Mr. Anderson to I pl~W1uro iu Sunday School tco.chiug!j: nlsu iu 
o.ccept that office, he ha\'ing l;ecn hcB.I'd at I forrn.ing o. depot of l>ookij lcs~ous, and fuuds for 
Dep1fo1-d \\ith some considerable ncceptaace. It I themselves and others. It waui delightful to hc,n· 
is hoped that, by the blessing of th" Lord, he I frum the Keppol-atreet rep1·cocuLativc• of the 
!TIRY be enabled to re\~h-c the Cd.ure berc. There I lu:arty me.uner iu which the teachers ol 
is 11bUDUaooe of room aDd opportunity at Brother Milocr't1 School voluut.11.rily sub:,cril.Jc 
Deptford for a mllll cf tt-uth i one who will pray j their wc,-ekly mitce, to bo paid <1t11irlcrly to uur 
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aecretary, stating it is likely to produce £5 in the 
year. Of course, this liberality is entirely 
optional, only it desen·es a place in the summary 
ot this meeting's business, &c. 

Two letters were read from gentlemen in the 
country wit.h donations, and 11i·ann interest ex~ 
pressed for the suocess of the Union. These are 
noble examples too, \'ery "·orthy of imitation by 
the thousands of such loT"ers of the " generation 
following" scattered throughout our land. Who 
shall say what is the number of such friends, 
ladies as "·ell as gentlemen, who couhl afford to 
send us their shillings, half-crowns or crowns, 
t.heir ten shillings or sovereigns, for this good 
can~ no\\· first starting into life and work an1ong 
us? And let it be repeated, that a subscription 
of f\\·e shillings or upwllrdS, constitutes each of 
them members of this Union, with power to 
,·ote at public meetings, &c. 

Our financial secretary declared a cheering sum 
in hand; other practical measures were passed, 
and "·ith some notices of motions, very import~ 
ant, for next meeting, this cordial, and we trust, 
useful meeti•g, was closed, as it began, in prayer. 
Expecting these prayerful efforts will be a bless
ing indeed to all coming generations, I subscribe 
myselfthe friend of all such institutions of truth, 
love, nnd action. W. Hawk.ins, Jan. 16, 1864. 

NEW NORTH ROAD. - Doncn11sTEB 
HALL BAPTIST CHAPEL, MINTERN STREET.-On 
the loth of January three sermons were preached 
on behalf of the Sunday School ; that in the 
morning by Mr. Hanks, ofWoolwich; afternoon, 
by Mr. George Wyard; and in the evening by 
Mr. Crowhurst.,lministerlof the place. Mr. Hnnks, 
as usual, came richly lo.c:fon with the sweet thini• 
of the Gospel, text-" He is a rock, His work 1s 
pe1fect.," and took fim heads as the be.sis of his 
<liscourse, 1st, Secresy; 2nd, Shelter; 3rd, Safety; 
4th, Supply; 5th, Snlvation. It was a soul-re
freshing see.son and many there could experi
mentally cry ,l Lord, it is good to be hel'e. 11 Mr. 
Crowhuret preached at Woolwich, and trust that 
through the exchange of pulpits some souls ha\'e 
been con,•erted, oth,ere comforted, ond led on 
their journey, enabled to sing of Jesus' blood, and 
1ighteousness. 

"The day will declare it.• 
In the afternoon our belo,-ed friend, Mr. G. 

Wyard, preached from a very short but import
a1it t.ext O Precious fo.ith,'' which was expounded 
iu o. mu'st.er)y manner. Such a subject in the 
hands of so good a workman could not foil but 
be sweetly and experimentally spoken from and 
with the Lord's blessing of building up the snints 
in their most holy faith. 

Mr. Crowhurst pl'eached in the e\'ening from 
Pro,·erbs xxii. 6. "Train up a child in tr,e way 
he should f(0, and when he 1s old he will not de
part from ,t." Abandoninf( the ordinary acceptn
t,on of these word• he referred them to the child 
of God trained in ,he School of the Holy Ghost 
according to the Word, •· All thy children shall 
be taught of the Lord, and g1-eat shall be the 
peace of thy children," and per•evering until the 
end. The service• were well attended and the 
day closed with Ha day's mo.rch nearer home." 

and Den ham's hymn book, "for the faithful dis
charge of his ministerial offioe as pastor," Mr. 
Crowhurst feelingly acknowledged the :inme. The 
secretary read the report, after which excellent 
speeches were deli,·ered by the ministers present, 
and which were listened to with marked attention. 
Mr. G. R. Nicole moved, and Mr. Attwood 
seconded "That the best thanks of this meeting 
are due to the trustees of the Wesleyan Schools for 
their kindness in lending the room• and tea 
sen-ice on this occasion.'• Carried unanimously. 
The meeting broke up singing, "Good night, 
dear friends, good night. 

HOUNSLOW.- DEAR BROTHER DANKS,
We thank )'OU for inserting the re-opening of 
Zoa.1· Baptist chapel, Btain's•road, Hounslow. 
Mr. Wells could not come; Mr. Pelis preached a. 
good sermon. Between seventy and eighty 
triends and ministers sat down to tea. lllr. 
Foreman was with us in the e'lening; spoke 
from Psalm cxxxiii. l; gave good advice. We 
hope1 by Ged's help, to carry it into practice. 
On Munday, Mr. 1;ozens preached twice from 
Psalm xx. 6. Each sermon was good llnd pro
fitable. A church was formed; ten joining 
hands; two absent, through family illne.9s, will 
join, making twelve. Others stsnd prepared. 
May it be true of our cause: God is in her midst, 
saying, "Peace be unto you.'' Our prayer is 
mingled with Da\'id, Psalm lxxx. 14. May the 
same prayer• echo from the hearts of your ren
ders for u::11 though we are in a dark coi-nt!r of the 
ee.rth. May we yet ,be as 11 city set upon a hil~ 
which cannot be hid. Bo prays yours on behalr 
of the few met together in the hope end lo,·e of 
Christ Jesus. ALFRED JEFFS. 

:BEXLEY HEATH,-BAPTIST CHAPEL.
Our aged pastor, Mr. J. Wallis, w ... pri\ileged to 
adminiHter the ordinance of l>elie,·ero' baptit--m to 
two saints on the 3rd of January. On Jonuary 
the 12th a new year's ,ervice was held iu the 
chapel, when between thirty and forty snt down 
to tea with delight:'depicted on their countenance•. 
In the e,·ening " fow of the members and n 
brother from the North delivered some good, 
practicol, nnd r,ipiritual addres8C9t which ~trc 
listened to wit.h devout att-entlou, and evident 
marks of appreciation. The sultject of the dis
courses wus "Spirituality ofMiluJ.'' The speaker,. 
were MesHl'H. Wallis, Hudson, Cannon, Chester, 
New, Sweet, English. 'Ye had no s_t.nwgc~ or 
visitors; i&~wo.1:1 a senu-pr1vatc and soc111l mcetu1g. 
One feeling-lo,-e-secwc'tl tu po""""" the whulc 
assembly. nn<i it was a good time. May God bl6bS 
the cu.use. A. OABMAN. 

HORSELYDOWN-Mn. EDITOR - Your 
readers will be glnd to hear that the Gospel •• 
fully!,reached in the Ohurch of IS!. John, by the 
Rev. . W. Gowring, D.A., the oftcruuon lccturl'r, 
who is totally blind. . l'~rhaps you mny b~ sur
prised to learn that this ,s tbe only pince III the 
immediate neighbou~hood ~hel'e truth _11:1 O\·~n 
hinted, The rector 1s o sem,-detachcli k1ud ul n 
parson, an<l you cannot for ~ momeut ~mngit1e 
what you will henr from lum. llut h-om t ho 
nttcrnooo lecturer we ha,·e lhe Gospel affection
ately preached. Excw,e thi~ intrusio~ th.'1~1 n 
lo,·or of the ·'steeple-house,'' whosubscl"lbes lnm-
self "A TuINu." 

On Tuesday, Januo.ry '3th, u. tea and public 
meeting w11H held ~t the Wesleyan School ro?m•, 
Mintem-sl,reet (kindly lent tor the occuswn). 
Over one hundred so.t down to tea, after which a 
public meeting W&!-! held, end on the plntform, 
Brethren Attwood. E,·ons, Flock, Hawkins, 
Milbourne, Nicole, and Pflyndcl', kindly come to 
t1ee ond help us. 1'he ~ubject for the evening's 
meditation or discussion, wais the rise, progrc:-t:-t, STEPNEY. - CA\·ii: ADULLAM. - On 
and working of SundRy Bchooli,1, morally, prtt.c- W ednesduy e\'eni~g, Dec. 2nd, the Bel~e,·er's 
tic.all~•, illust1-at.i\'cly, and religiously considered, linptism W&t' udmuw:;tercd lo Jo~r perB0111:t m _the 
Mr. Crowhurst in the chair. After Hi11gi11g a pre~cnco _of a largo onc.l attent_l\e conJregl\t1011, 
hymn, Mr. l'oynder prayed; Brother Kimber. ona these, with four others p1·e,1ously 1mn1c1-s_ed, 
of the Deacornt then ro:-ie and on l>ehalt' of the were receh·ed into the chu1·ch the foJlowm,-t 
cl\ureh und congregntio1; presonted to our be- I Lord':; Dny by our pastor, makiny fifty u.ddl'd 
loved pastor, Mr. CrowhurHt, a hcmdsomo Dible 

I 
during his miuisll·y among us. 
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MENDLESKA.lll[.-Ms. EDITOR, - Allow really do not understand what is meant; and for 
me to rep.,,..,nt to my lriende, to several bre- their edification we would quote the simple defi
thren in the miniatry, and to all able and willing nition of Joseph Caryll. • Of CHRIST,'' says 
friends of trnth, the position of the church over Caryll, •·•He is God"s own Son' (Rom. viii, 32.) 
whom the Holy Ghost hns made me overseer. Hi!' Son not only as Socinians MY, because his 
Upward• of twenty yearo have elapsed einoe the, conception wfts by the Holy Ghost, but he is THE 
trumpet of the Gospel first sounded forth in this Sos OF GOD by an eternal and unspeakable gen
then dark comer. The small beginning (only eration." Now, if it be "unspeakable," then,let 
six membere when the church wae formed), has men be careful of three things. I. We would 
gradually increased ; many reverses the church beseech them to beware of denying it. Tolu•, 
has had. At one time the doors were well nigh !,hat does appear both dangerous and distressing, 
closed: only two worehippera witltin it,, walls: II. Let men be-careful, also, how they dare at
bnt light again dawned-the garden again ftou- tempt to define and explain it. This no man can 
rished - another dark cloud - the elements . do in our present frail manner of conoopti<>n and 
threatening the entire destruction. But the ' of convenation; it is vssPEAKABLE: no words, 
sunshine of peace and prosperity has shone ' no ideas, no figures of speech can expound t_he 
forth; my fourth year's ministry here closed • mystery. III. Let l\lr. Philpot, and all the mm
with the past year, and WQS commemorated on isters of his diocese; let the deacon• ftnd head• 
Chrietmas-day. Brethren Balcer, of Tunstall, and , of Churches be careful how they cut off, cast ,:,ff, 
Hanger, of Colchester, Wliting with ue on the and send t-0 perdition those who ha,·e not faith 
occasion: they were helped to extol our Lord to enough in this glorious mystery t-0 set their hauds 
the great delight of many. Our collections were t-0 it by way of covenant. The cn1el tyranny and 
not, a.o has often been the case, to pay off" the popery of such conduct is a crying sin in our 
debt on tbe chapel; nor the debt contracted two 

1

, Churches. "Repentance toward God, and faith 
yea.re since iD e~ a school-room. No; all in oui: Lord Jesus Christ.,'' l!-reessential !o m~m• 
ihat ha.o been paid: nor yet to make up the mi- bersb1p here, and_ to sah11t1on and glor1ftcat1on 
niater'o salary. They owe him nothing; but to hereafter. A,nd 1f the queot,on be asked, Wh~\ 
commence a fnnd for enlarging the chapel. Mr. I !'lust that fn1t~ comprehe!)d P The an,wer 10 
Bloomfield lint put on his regimental• in thie I m Matthew x,·1. The Sa,.,ou1· asked, "Whom 
part, and 11.-0od in fellowohip with some of our eay ye that I am P" Peter, in the name aud as the 
good brethren still among us. Brethren, to mouth of the rest, gives o.nswer, '' Thou ~-t Christ, 
whom I have in days past preached-to you. in T!JE SON ?f THE ~1v1x~ GOD." Chri•t wns so 
the name or my Kaster residing in Essex highly satisfied with th10 answer, that firot, he 
Surrey, Hampshire, Wilta, 'Bath, Herts. Manohe,: pronou1:1oed him ~less_ed; and secondly. d~lftres 
ter, Norfolk, London, &c., can you, will you put that tlu~ con_fess10n is the Rock on which the 
y~ur hand in yonr pocket for the most valllllble C~urch 1s built._ We shall ne~er deny_the Ete1·
p1ece you can spare, and forward to me to aid n1ty of our glor10us .Redeemers stand mg as the 
me and my fri011da in this really n"""""""' work! Son of God, nor will we per,,eoule those whoso 
We enlarge from necessity: the majority of my faith is weak, or whose eyes arc cloudy. 
people an, poor; we have no wealthy folk, 
tJtough some well to d,> ; &Dd on \hem reots more 
than I like. They have done well, an, doing 
well, and deoerve to be helped. We ha,·e space 
enou11h for oureel- a.o a chnroh; but it i• for 
our poor neighbours aronnd, -king food for 
their immortal aoulo, we plead. The Lordi• mll
ing ont Hi■ hidden onea, aye, some from the ve1-y 
dregs of IIOOiety. 8e,'ellty preciou• souls ha,·e 
been added to our church since my oomin11 here. 
We comm011oed the llm Lord'o-day in the year 
by baptising ll•e, and oh: addition• to the church. 
The Lord is working; many are preui1111 to hear 
the word of life. Our ,..,.try will not hold those 
that ftook to the prayer-meeting ; our l{llllery 
will not hold our aohool cltildren. The body of 
the chapel will not hold our congre1111tion often 
now in the middle of winter : we feel there i• a 
call for more room, and we wut £100. Our peo
ple do not like getting into debL They have 
been in bondaae for yearo through It, anil have 
only of late ""'"'1 themaelvea. They have set a 
noble example ■Ince by founding a ochool, erect,. 
in~ a building fur the purpooe, and to maintain a 
rc,udent pa■tor. Onoo more, dear brethreu, will 
you help P I aak, in the name of my Mw,ter, lor 
your poor brethren. I am the church'• humble 
ttervant for Je1u'1 sake, HENRY B.t.RTIIOLOllEW. 

Mendleaham Green, Sufl"olk. 
P.S.-Will uy ,iood brother lend me hi• pulpit 

to come and plead for my b~thren ! 
[There ue thouaanda in thi• oonntry who can 

help. If one friend in each church would un
dertake to oollect the mireo of ther fellow-wor
shippere, tile church at Mendle.ham might 
■oon make room for all who ftock to hear. We 
have known thi■ cauae manv year■ and, 
heartily 1000nd the appeal.-ED.) 

GOWE:a STB.EET-We understand the 
Church here have decided tl<llt every member 
•hall sign the Article of Faith in the ETERNITY 
of CB~ll.8T'B SO!IBBIP, or be excluded. Thio, at 
1~ 1s annonnoed u being the caae ; and if so it 
,nil be an tJllictio11 t-0 many-to many who 

LITTLE WILD STREET. -On Now 
Year'a-day, the church under the pastoral c11re ol 
Mr. Christophe.- Woollncott, hold U1eh· 11nnunl 
tea-meeting; after which they proceeded to the 
choice of sonic new deacons, when Mr. C. \V. 
Williamson, Ben., of 11 Piokct,.phioo, in the 
Stnwd, aud "uother exoollt"nt lH"uther, were 
chosen. Snbsequeutly, the jubilee met-ting Wi\H 

r.nblicly holden in the chapel Mr. Woollacott 
aving beeu in the mini•try nhy years, ho, that 

evening, l"esigoed and l'etin>d lrom his stat.cd 
labouni. A ln1·ge oongre(!nllon n•sombled; mnny 
minieterl!I delivered 11ddresaes: nud n. luu1dtmmc 
purse of ucai·ly one l1undrcd t1ovcrcigi111 was given 
to the retiring pastol'. Tho e.ceuo wo.s 1..h.•eply 
alfeotlng. Mi·. \Voollucott's potiitiou w11s cuvinblc 
indeed. A• ,. filithful aud n•cfnl Strict ll11ptist 
miuister-1u1a w11.rm-hcarted and dcvolt..~1 Chris• 
tio.n-rui a labour'ug sor\'1Uit in m11uy h...-uc,•olont 
sooietiett-aa the husband of one beloved wift\ 
and the father of 0110 honoured tim1ilycl he h~• 
beeu preaervOO beyond tho11so.nd1-1; nu tu the 
deepeat gratitude of hi• he11rt, ho dc•ires to ma(!
nify the graoo NO abu11d1mtly bet1towcd upon him. 
We nil pray thut while hi• yet noble aml well
su11bl.iued barc1ue it1 at u.uolHn· lald, wailing for 
his holy Muter'M co.II to come home, tlu1t rich 
and huppy fo1·elasle,, of the bli•• of the gloriflcd 
may be eujoyed by him and hi• happy partner. 
What a ..,.ue I To view thl• plc,uoa11tly unilAld, 
fruitful, but now nucieot couple of saints, 1dttiug 
down tngether in the late evening of Ii fo, both 
alike expectiog 100n to reoeivc the metu;a~e, 
" Higher come! And lu the bleat &"8Cmbly Jom, 
where the servioe uever enda-frailty is mwer 
found; but where joys .ore pure, 11nd J1-:.su'd 
praise i11 sung iu 11ongs divine.'' Chri11topher 11nd 
hie spou11e have been ° lovely and plentW.nt in 
their lives;" u aud In their death" ma__y_ they not 
be divided. The church at Little Wild-•trret 
need• a olrong and sterling pasl<lr. Should the 
Lord move the heart of any worthy man thot 
way, communication• might be addressed to Mr. 
Willi&IIJJloD, 11 Picket-place, Strand, 
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PROVIDENCE CRAPE~ 
GLEMSFORD. 

nECOGKITION OF MR. KEMP. 

the souud of the Gospel: but the meaus nnd the 
1nen arc wanting. It in the east of Lon<lou any 
zealous hearts are 1no,·c<l to aid in n work so 
much like the Sa,·iour's, the,r ~ight _comm~i

THE flrst Lord's-day, January 3rd, 18~4, ~as an cate with Mr. Stanley, addressing him o.t Vice 
e,·enlful day with t.lie church nssembhng 1n Pro- Controller's Office, General Post Office, London, 
,·idence chapel; that day beiug set apart fo1· the E.C. l\Ir. John Inwards followed Mr. Stanley 
pubhc reooguitiou of brother Samuel Kemp, late with a warin-heartc<l speech, in which h~ ex
of Brackley, as their pastor. He was engaged for pressed the utmost confidence that the Lord 
tv.·(>h"e months "i.th a ,;ew to the pastorat~: 1n I would gather in His own in His own time. 
the mean tirr.e, should the church be ~t,sfied I Messrs. -it. Bowles, H. Stl'ickett, W. Palmer, of 
with his n1inistr,r, and pastoral qualifi.cat1ons, ~o Plaistow, C. W. Danks, A. Howard, and James 
iu\"itc him to become tl1eir pastor. A~t<er six Wise 11ided the object of the meeting; but no re
mont-hs' labour an10ngst them,_ it Wl?--5 _endent he solution was carried. We will dare to express an 
was the sent o~ the Lord ; his m1mstry gene- opinion, that if the churches at Ho~ chapel 
rally being wry acceptable and much blesse?-. Green-street, undel' Mr. Merrett'• m1nist1,y; at 
The church was called together, and Wll.'l unam- Shalom in the Hackney-road, under Mr. Myer
n1ous in their inYita.tion, and which our _brother 1.on's m'inistry; at Hephzibah, under Mr. Gor
Kemp, with much tren1bling and affection, ac- <lelier's ministry, and at SquilTies street, under 
ccpted. . Mr. A. Howard's ministry, if these.good minis-

The mon,ing ser,icc was devoted entirely to tcrs and people were to unite to work out an 
prayer, and it wns truly a spilitual and devo- evangelising effort to benefit the teeming thou
tioJlal meeting. The Huly Spirit's influence was sands around them, we believe greater prosperity 
realised, and appeared to pen-ade the whole as- would attend them all. Mr. Merrett is a power
sembly. fol pleadel' for Gospel truth; Mr. Myerson is a 

In the afternoon, the meeting partook m_o~ of lively, ready, 11nd eloquent speaker; Mr. Gor
an official charnct<er, brother Whorlow preS1d1Df:, delier and Mr. Howard are gra,·e and inte!Ligent 
Brother Ford, deacon, ga,~e a. very cJ_enr ancl_ple1!1 divines. Were these, and other good men, to 
statement of the leadings of Pro,'ldence ID d1- band togethel' to calJ'y out more fully tbe Go•pel 
rccting brother Kemp to Glemsfo:<J, and of the commission we believe they might be a great 
long acquaintance thnt. had existed between blessing to Bethnal Green. 
them : and that neither had e,·er hnd occasion to __ 
regret that they ever knew each other; bnt t~e CADIID EN TOWN-AVENUE CHAPEL, 
longer their acquaintance, the ~anger their Great College street. On Tuesday, January 12th, 
lm·e: "Happy Jonathan and Dand: Oh! that public services wei·e holden in tbis place to corn
we could all sny ~o." . Brothe; Memngton, ·Ele~- memorato the second anniversary of the opening 
con, gave also n br1efh1story ot the church, she~· of the chapel. Ml'. Thomas Higham, the pastor of 
ing that, although the chnrch was young IIl this ohurch is a young man.who formerly stood 
years, they had pas~ed through many rough •n~ , in fellowshlp with Mr. John Forem='s chlll'oh. 
dreary spots on then march tlirough the w1lde1- He is not at present 11 popular London preaohe1·, 
ness; but they _hlld the pres;cnce of the Angel of neither do we expect h~ will ever beoome exten
the covenant with them, wl11ch was the cause of sively so. not that we ham the slightest doubt of 
their union and persernrance, and could say, his ability foi· the work to whloh he i• e,·idently 
"Hitherto the Lord ha.cl helped t~em.'' . called; but being 11 'solemn, deliberate, 11nd 

Brother Kemp, then, _ as tl:e,r UDlllll'."O~sly tJ,oughtful speaker, 11 man who evidently loo~ at 
chosen pastor, gave a bncf b?t ve1,y app1opnate the pulpit and its w01·k with that 811Cred feeling, 
and aff'ection11te nddress, s_tatiDg that he. ~ame that to make light of it would be to him a ma~r 
not among them o.s a part,z~, but as a_ muust~r of deepest anxiety, it i• not probably that he will 
of ,1 esus Christ, to ~r~ch Him and Hnn ci~ci- become so pi·ominent n preacher as eomc who a.re 
fied, and that i_he n1rn1ster ~nd church, meet1_ng more fluent, and whose cheerful manner and pe
at tile old meet,ng-how;e, bewg of the same fwt culiar style of expression, ba,:c brought them 
D.Ild ordel', Le pmy~d nn~ ~mstcd there would prominently and frequently before our churches 
e,·e1· be a happ,Y feeling existmg between the two nt these annual gathering,,. From what we ha,·e 
causes (yet but one). henrd fell from Mr. Higham'• lip•, we gather ho 

In the e,·ening, brot~1er Who!:low preocl~ed u j/.J one who knows and feels in hie own soul the_ 
1,e11no11 fron1 Luke x1x, 13, Occupy till I continual waring of tho two natures-the 1no.n ot 
come;'' fro1n which he address~ the pos~01·, shi

1 
uncl tho mn.n of gnwc. Under Mi·. Htgham'e 

<lea~ons, ~embe1:s, ~nd congrcgatio~, shew_1ng ]ninistel'y, thi!i cause at Cnn1den T~wn l_1u_ tn ... 
tbcir relat1,·e obl1gatiom~ to eoch othe1, au<l e:spe- creuscd outl tho present clrnpel nuscd i 1t JS u 
cinll.r to their Lord, whom th~y profc"5ed to. uent pl~in quictly-situatod pluec ofw01-.hip: and 
Io,·e, trust in, an<l to sen·e; nnd_ thus C?loscd n I in s~ch 11 'tOJ·go locality we m·o pleru:icd to find u. 
day, the pa11ic_·ulars of the proceedmgs berngnow. cause is beiug etiUlblished, where the ordinances 
l'eaorded in the churcil-book of the ohw·ch of I of the New Testamcntnnd the tmths oftho Goo
Christ meetiug in Pro\'idence Ch11pol, Glemsford, pel will be faithfully p1•oolahued, 
and rec?gnise<l anll !-i_a11ctio11ed, we tl'ust., bi t.!10 On the do.y in question, Ml'. John }"'011::11.Wn 
llead ol the Churcl'. m hcuveu, a.ad long to c 1e- spoke to the pooplo in tho_ afternoon h<i~•!. the 
memberod by all p1escut. words, ., My speech shall d1st1l as ~ho de", &_c. 

-- 'l.'ea was pro,·lded. lu tho e,•enmg n pul>hc 
:BETHNAL GREEN.-J11n. IOth nu<l J Ith, meeting wns held. . . 

tipeciul services wct·e holden in Squirries•etrect Ml'. H1ghom, tho pl\Stl?l', 111 opening ~he J~ 
chupcl. Mr. n. Bowles, of Hertford prenchcd spoke of tho goodn•~• of the, Lord to, t 1cm. ~ 
tlll'ee Elcriptural 8ermum:1 • nnd at the closing pnb• was tweh'c m_ouths tHUCO. the)_ Inst. n1ct to l'eOOg 
lie meetiug, Mr. Henry st'a11ley proposed on dl(nt uizc the cout.1uued mcl'ctes ot God to,~a~:<i tl~~n1 
for going into 1 he highways nnd hedges to senrch ns n ~hurch, OU(~ to say to one anothei •h. hd,' •~fl 
out instrumentally some of the Lord's hi<.ldcu ol>t.aiuccl help ot God we contJnn~ to_ t 18 . U..)h 
and afflicted ones ' Jn no part of England cnn Our spil'i lunl lifo hn.<l lleeu 1narntai.ncd in t 0 

there be founcl ~ more densely popufo.tccl, nor foith of the gospel. \\'hut clel>t~rs ""i.- lU'CH~ 0
1 

the 
dreadfully oppreijscd and sunken, people thnu is mercy of Goel! In ~·ht; fomilyon'CJ<', .w.i·. 1~ ~~ 
t,0 be fouud by hundreds of thousands 1u·o1md tho spoke of heavy uffl1chon-~f __ death 1mcl ot_ hfe, 
t:itreets, m.M le.ues, ~wd' nllcys ond cou11~, uucl but through a_ll the Sun ol ughteousness ti0~1e
roadti of BeUme.l Gi-een. Fru~u 84.uirrics•strcet times shone with power, nud u. ~cc1-et so~ethi.og 
Bapii•t chapel, Mr. Stanley proposed u little uppeared to sweeten nil those h~11,,- ti·rnl,. ~ 
band of Chriotlou piouee,,. should bo sent to en- speakiug of ~ho causo unc!cr h_1•. chu.J·ge, M_,. 
dtarou1· to 1·escue some, ond bring them unde1· Ilighom men honed his own wsulliciency, o.nd &lid 
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•• If I had not been thl'llst out into the work, I close in fact that the singing of one congregation 
•hould never have become a minister.'' Peace was could be heard I,y the other. This appears to 
in their midst; there had been no cause for ha\·e been felt as an annoyance by the authorities 
separation from any of their nwnber; the word ot the Church; and through some peculiar in
bad been received with power, and he had tell lluence brought to bel\r on the landlord of the 
the sweetness of the word in his own soul o.t room ""hich our friends occupied, they receh·ed 
times. Financially, the year had been the best notice to quit. The result has been the securing 
one, and they had paid£86 oft'their deb~ which anotherplace of meeting. A hall, standing 10 a 
reduced it to .£47~. The house was built ID til.ith, good open thoroughfare, facing George street, has 
and he belie,-ed that they should be enabled to been opened. Its position is all that can be de
pray for its erection; and he must say, "The ! sired; the place is lofty, well-lighted, and has 
Lord bath done great things for us, whereof we ' been comfortably fitted up. Thus far, we think, 
are glad.'' Mr. Pell'• subject was, "Great is the : he Richmond people ha>·e no cause to be dis
mystery of godliness, God was manifest in the ' satisfi.ed with the resnlt of this little opposition 
tlesh.'' We had hoped t-0 have given sketches of i to truth-although, perhaps, the is.sue is not quite 
the speeches at this meeting, but cannot now dnd ; in accordance with our cle1ical friends' wish. On 
room. Messrs. ·Foreman, Milner, Green, and I Thursday, January 7th, special senices were 
Webb, also sp-0ke. The chapel was tilled with an : holden m the new pince of meeting. lu the 
attentive company; the meeting was cheerful; 1 afternoon, Mr. John Forem.an, of Loudon, 
the speeches were good, and the friends appeared , preached an excellent Gospel sermon : after 
well satisfied with the result. : which about 120 took tea; and in the c,-cning, o 

i public meeting was held, over which Mr. Samuel 
SAXl!l[UNDHAJ!I[ SUFFOLK. _ In- : C?zens presided; o.nd suitable addresses we,·e 

terestingsei-v:iceswerehJldhereonTuesday Jan-' g,rnn by Messrs. An~erson, Pelis, and Finck. 
uary 19th. In the afternoon, Mr. Lejrgett, of Cran- And on the following Suuday,_ l\Ir. Coz~ns 
ford.openedthemeetingwitbreadingandoffering preached t"o sermons, ou the e,emng of ":luoh 
appiopriate prayers; after which, Mr. Pelis, of day the hall was comtortnt,Jy filled. 'L'he frle~<ls 
Soho Chapel, London, deli,·ered an excellent dis- horn al~o commenced n, Sabbat-h SchO?I· "1th 
cow-se on the past present future and final goodly signs of success. '\'I e ask for the R1ohmoud 
gatherin~ of the chiidren of God. A p><ily nmn- cause the sympathy nod support of 1111 lo,·ers of 
&er of friends atayed to tea, and ere the friends truth. We are plensed to be able to •lll;lounoc 
had dnished, Mr. Pelis arose and !!8id he was re- t)mt lllr. Samuel Cozen~ has ncceptcd an 1m 1ro
quested to make a short speech, which he did, t10n l? supply the pulpit for three. months, co,!>· 
and a lively nnd intere,1ini one it was, and in I menc1ug w~th February.. 4.\.ny fnc~l(l:j ~~ho \Hll 
winding_ up be addressed hJs brother-in-law, llr. c~-operntc 1n the estabhsl_1mcnt ot theu· cause, 
Culling1ord, saying, "My dear brother, a ,·ery I W!II be welcomed by the friends, aml M1·, E. J elf• 
pleasing duty devolves np-0n me, uamely, in the will be please<l to heru· from ouch. 
behalf of your pastor, your brother deacon, I --
membenl, and o&her friends, I pre,ent to you OLD FORD.-Mond1\)', J,m. -lth, the li1·•t 
th""" two very handsomely bound volumes of anoi\·e1'8lu·y of the Suoilay-schoul est11blisheil iu 
hymn.s, one by Dr. Ripp-on, and !he other by D1·. I Bethel chapel, Old Ford, Victorh\ Plll'k, w11s 
Walls, as a token of Chriltlan lcm,, and as a proof holdeu. A nwnbo,· of the frienuo took 1811. at 
that tho friends not only esteem you 1111 a deacon I public meeting, 0. W, llnnks p1·esidctl; Mr, 
of the church, and"" superintendent of the Bab- Beetoliffo, the •eorctury, 1-e1ul the repol't, which 
bath School, but also for lhe elllcient and Mtis- Mr. Cozen• eulogiso<I 11s most exoellout in oom
factory manner in which you lead &he singing of position, in detuil, will iu filct. It is re111ly on
God's praises within th- walls; and If II be his coumglng to kuuw tl111t, uuilm· thu •uporin
blessed will, I pnay you mo.y cooti.une to do so! tendenoo of thnt 1nost energetic 110d dcn1tcd 
until yon are 99; lhen die aud go to heaven, and l1 Ohristhm man, Mi·. Crew!-ie, ossitdod IJy Me!'i~l'~. 
there sing the praiaes of the Btttnal for ev61' Deetclift',,, Gowing, Jeffries, ru,d 11. good 011111 of 
uncl e\·er.'' Mr. Culliugfot.'\l in II short, but truly 

I 

tc110lu,1·s. the u~w eohool hos prosporod boyuu,l 
appropriate l\ddNJU, exp.....ed h10 011rprl1<•, and all their expectations. Mr. Samuel 0111.cns 1101·0 
nlsu g111.titmle for euoh a manirest token of the 110 a<ldl'css ,,nlto woa·thy of hiru8elf. Mr. Tumpl~ 
,..,.p<-ct in which ho wu held. Mr B,ldwin, 

1 
gave tho tcaohero golden sentences 111ul rnles uy 

pu11lor, milt.lo Ill~ a llhort, but capital 1Pf(Klh; RDd whioh to prosecutu thoir Wl)l"k. Mr. Ill'ittnin, 
that which auiled lo Urn pleaow-.i of tho oh-- Mr. Stanley, and Mr. A. llow,ml ouco1m11;(0LI lhc 
cnmst11.noo wu that Mr. Da\id llarueiii, a ,Wlllcou, ooterpriso. • Wo hopo thlt1 now 1luld or h~Umu· 
tlUd tho priucip.il aupporter of the ell.USO muet wbioh tho Lord hos g1·uut4,.'<.l unto UH will Uo the 
he,utily couc1UTed thorelu, 11.DU contribu1,,,.J to- mcw1s of bringing 1u,wy iulo llis own fold. Wo 
w11rds tho BUme. .A.hor toa, Mr. Baker,· of hll\'O J>rcciom1 tokm1~ for good ut Limes. \Vo 
1.1mut111ll, cuu1meut.1eJ tbe IWn-ioo by readiug and think wo Wllllt n bcttor, u larger, n. moro cumo-llt
pmyer; tlu.•n Mr. Pol111 again ua!ut.fod the pul- o.blo ph1.oo for wonhip nml tcuohi11g; huL with 
pill anu in "clmr auu Ollti&foctory manne1·, us the Lord 11 must uc loft. We wiah to ,Lo 1111 tho 
Wt· I •• to 1ho comfort of the ehild1·e11 of Goo, •et good our Gotl will enaulo ua. 
forth how II.II tlliup lio come a.ud last ,wd end, a• 
dulh ucst pleW!c our heavenly Friend, aud that 
IOI' tho good of hi• chil,lren, and for the glory 
of hi• own great name. I mil!ht have aaid that 
u few of the friends u1uch enJoyed tho prayer 
mootiug hclll at Mr. Oullingford's house the 
p1,wio1111 evening; Drethnm DILl<lwin, Pell., dear 
ulli .-\bmbIL-n Boker, father to the Bi•hop or 
Tunstall, nnd Culli.ugford, boldly approoobe<l the 
throne of Grace, obtained mercy and foundgracc 
to help in the time of need. Through the mercy 
ofour God, p1·o•perily and peace u.tteuds onr little 
C&ll$C. . 
. RIOHKOND, SUB.REY-Through the 
1utluence of tho clergy, the Baptist muae at Rich
moud, has both improved Its form,ir poaitlon, and 
~eou1-ed u n1uoh Ll~ger 11nd more commodious 
pince of meeting. Till recently the frienda mel 
Ill I\ school room close to the p&l'iah Ohuroh, so 

LITTLE STONBAM. - Mn. I::t1l'l'On,
'l'he u.ccount inJ,.umo.ry VJ-!BBKJ, of a nwctiu~ rc
ceutly held hero does uot couLu,in ull tlw truth. 
Your correspondent should huvo hW.tod thut i11 
my opening address, I 1li1:1ttnctly staled that1:1omc 
four ycant ago, whou tho chapel wns almost de• 
scrtetl, Gotl, in HiH proviileocc, tHrcctcd tho ~t.ops 
of Ill r. C. Merrett to this t>laoo, and that tl11·011gh 
hi• lauours God 00111111 to 1Jll!lie1· Lo11ell101' uud 
lmlld up il.itj CtlUl'IO here; lLllll whcu he left, iu 
obedience to the Master's CR.II, I c11mo nud en
tered into Hl• labou,.., and having obta!'bccl hol1> 
of God, I ountinuc to thi• day. God coulinuc• to 
1.>les.s Hi~ Word, uml in the villuges ui·ound. 011 
the llrst Lord'&-duy In Deccmoor we buptizocl, 
and hope to baptize again •hortly. Our &iuboth
school mo,·emeat is t1UCce.HNful i we huvc 11ll'eo.<ly 
olxty echohrrs. For the Truth's 8llkCJ. aud in jus
tloe to my prcdeceuorlnsert this, c. vaoo>i, PHr, 
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FRESSINGFIELD, SUFFOLX.-The 
annual Tea Meeting of the Baptist Chapel Sab
bath School Teachers took place on New Year'• 
day, previously to which o<X.'.8.Sion the friends 
had pre...~nted a crimson silk velvet cuehion, with 
fringe and tassels to match for the pulpit desk, 
with carpet.ting for the stairs, and furmture fm• 
the reading desk, as a mark of their esteem to
wards the present minister, Mr. Isaac Pegg. Tbe 
chapel was prettily decorated wit.Ii wreaths of 
flowers and e,·ergreens suspended from the gal
lery, pulpit, and desk, with approprtate mottoes. 
About 21>0 took tea. In the e\'ening, Mr. Taylor 
( of Pu! ham), preached from Mark x, 26. After 
which Mr. Pegg stated thatthe school had increa
sed during the last six months from 46 to 96. A 
similar blessing has also crowned the ministerial 
la hours as 16 during that time ha,·e beee added 
to the Church. The a\'erage congregations on 
Lord's-days ha,•e increased from 600 to 600 or 650. 

OXFOB,DSTB.EET.-Boiro C1u.PEL.-On 
Lord's day evening, 27th of December, Mr. Pelis 
preuched to a crowded and attentfre congregation, 
from Ecclesiastes v. 4, 5; afu!r whiclt he im
mersed fi,•e males and one female ; who with 
two other brethren and a sist.er were reoeivcd in 
the full communion and fellowship of tile church, 
on Sunday afternoon, January 3rd. 

"Pntise God from whom all blessings tlow." 

BOROUGH GB.EEN-On Sunday, Jan. 
3rd, Mr. Frith b:iptized two believers in the n11me 
of the Holy Trinity. • 

@ur Justratian Jlait. 
THE BAPTIST MISSIOSARY SOCIETY, A,.'(D 

THE FIBST STRICT BAPTIST 
l!ltINl:STEB. IN QUEENSLAND. 

BEFORE us lies the letter and the likeness of 
)fr. John Kingsford, who has gone out, with 
his family, to that far-very far off Colony, 
to be engaged in extensive commercial mat-
1 ers, and in preaching Christ's Gospel. He 
is a missionary indeed, dependent on no 
society, sent out by no company, but con
strained as by heaven's mighty force. When 
we consider John Kingsford was for many 
years the beloved and universally respected 
co-worker with the pastor and teachers, 11nd 
village preachers, connected with King-street 
Chapel, Canterbury: when we assert that 
in :i \msiness point of vfow, he wae doing 
well in that favourite city of ours, C11nter
bury, when we affirm that no human power, 
corn pelled him to leave all so dear ioJ1im in 
England-,,ven his truth-loving flock at Eger
ton, and all his happy social and relative ties, 
surely we are ju•tified in a.sserling the LORD 
had need of him in Queensland, 11ud there he 
is honoured of Goel, and will instrumentally 
plant the Gospel there. When we hear and 
read the dreadful outcry of the Do.pliet Mis
sionary Society, who require eight or ten 
thouaand pounde to set them right, we feel s11d 
for them; we know too well, too painfully, what 
these em barrassment.s are, not to feel deeply for 
them, and their churches are bound to deliver 
them, which, no doubt, they will ; but let us 
be beard in two things. Firat, Doee it not 
become them to see well to it, that their 
mis~ion:1ries have the love and knowledge of 
Chnst m them, and that it is pure love to 
souls constrains them to go out ? Their 

representative in Queensland requires o. 
Priscilla and an Aquil11, to do for him that 
which was clone for Apollos, unless he be 
too lofty to bo instructed. Then, seconclly, 
we would ask the Daptiet Missionary Society 
if they could not find men like Mr. Kings
ford, who will not burden them, but who, 
having some kind of mechanical or com
mercial intelligence, 11nd being possessed of, 
and influenced by, an earnest spirit of indus
try, might be useful in commencing the good 
work, and helping it on instead of hinder
ing it. If a man has not brain and body 
enough to work with hie hands for some 
support, and with his mind, heart, and soul, 
for the spiritual good of the people whither 
he goes, we almost venture to aflhm he 
should not go forth as a. miseion1try, relying 
upon the over-burdened home churches for 
hie living. Of Mr. Kingsford and his 
church we hope to say much soon, and for 
the Baptist Missionary debt, we have other 
hinte. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
MISS MARY ANN WELLS. 

Our sister is gone! 
Where-where is she gone? 

She has gone to the b11nquet of Jesus above, 
To feast on the glories prepared bl Bis love. 
She is t(One to behold her Saviour s sweet face, 
And jom the glad song of n-demption by gmce. 
Her spirit has fled to t1,at haven of peece, 
Where sorrow, and trouble, nnd doubting• 1111 

cease. 
She is seated beside her dear Lord, on His Throne, 
Whose merit.s, while here, she trusted alone. 
And angels will guard o'er he1· olnmbering duot, 
Till that solemn day, when she'll rise with the 

just-, 
To hear the glad welcome hcl' Father will ghc,
" Come ne111· me, ye blessed, with me you shnll 

live, 
And sing the loud anthem with raptul'C 11nd joy 
For ever, nnd ever, without on alloy." 

Reader, do we aloo hope to go.in th11t oweet rest~ 
And stand with M11ry in the l'nllk• of the blest ! 
Have we the same love our oistcl' possessed ? 
And that godly fc11r thlLt dwelt in her brooot? 
If we've the s11me hope to support 11• while here, 
Although like our sistel', we h11\'e doubting• and 

fear· 
Yet, leaning' on Jesus, wo eurel1• ~hull rise. 
T1·iumphnnt and happy, to dwell rn tlin skies, 
And, like hol', be weloomecl to join the glad 

throng, 
To sing the loud chorus of Cah·ary's Boog. 

Dorough Road. JJ.ME8 Cox. 

Jllleatb. 
Died suddenly, in Florence rood, Deptfm·d, 

Ano, wife of Mr. George Wood, an honourable 
and useful dooooo of Zion chapel, New Cross. 
Thie solemn c,·eot occurred on New Year's day, 
1864. 

Died, Jnn. 11th, IBM Mrs. Martha B~n'!"n, the_ 
relict of the late lllr. John Stenaon, mrn1ster o1 
Cmmel Chapel, Pimlioo aged 73. She died 11t 
the reoidence of her oon-io-law, lllr. Butterfield, 
of Rotherhithe. 

Died, Jan. 6tl!,_ 1884, Ilarriet, the belo,·erl wife 
of Mr. David B1dmeadl after an union of about 
twelve months. Her aeath is deeply felt by a 
~ery numerous circle. 
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" Jong!i in th~ Jighf." 
.A. FEW WOBDS I~ REllEllBB.UiCE OF THE LATE ELIZ.A. B.UT'IE~, TIIE BBLO\'ED WIFI!: OF 

llR, S.!ll.lJEL BUTTER, OP WUITE STRE.ET, BOROUGH, 

M.as. RUTTER was one of that happy band 
of spiritual and excellent saints of God who 
some years since crowded the seats of Cros
by Row Chapel; and where the Lord did, in 
a special manner, bless the souls of nry 
many. For ten years successively, the Gos
pel was effective in gathering in, and in 
building up, a goodly number: most of them 
are gone home to glory. Who that knew 
those godly men, James :Blake, and Gawk
rode:ers, the best of deacons? who that ever 
waiked in fellowship with Mrs. Blake, Mrs. 
W. Fenner, Mrs. Lock, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. 
Symonds, and a multitude of brethren and 
sisters in Christ that might be named, but 
will be fully persuaded, with us, thaL now 
in those sweet worlds they !in-where the 
Saviour whom they loved below, is beheld 
without a veil or cloud; and now in sweeter, 
nobler songs, they sing His power to sa,e. 
When we think of the glory our God did 
there reveal ; and then of the cloud which 
led us therefrom, with all the trying circum
stances which followed; when we behold 
the scattering hither and thither of families 
and friends once plensantly settled in Gos
pel bonds, we hang our harp upon the 
willows, aml we sit down in sorrow-sor
rows more hea,·y thnn so1netimes our spirit 
can bear. But to hear of the glorious de
parture of another of them, liko the follow
ing, is some relief to nn o,·erburdenod he11rt. 

When members were received into the 
Church nt Cr06by Row, a card with the date 
of their nclmission was always gi1·dn them ; 
and on the rard was writtc&1 some text of 
scripturo which was frequently obtained in 
answ,•r to prayer. Mrs. Rutter's card hu 
been lent us by her bere11vcd huaband. 
Whoo we read the text on her card, and the 
memoir herewith furnished, we could but 
exclaim, ·• How bt'11utifully and exactly true 
is the Word of God ! " We here tranacri be 
an euct copy of tho curd that our re11ders 
mny compare the scripture gi'l'en with her 
experience; and, with us, learn to low, more 
de,·outly the preciollB book of God. The 
card reads as follows : 

··«Baptist Chapel, Crosby Row, King st., 
Southwark. Sister Eliza Rutter admitted 
to full communion, April 6, 1851. • Sit 
still, my daughter, until thou know how the 
matter will fall. For TW: MA..'! will not be 

Y OL. n.-No. 220. 

in rest, until He ha,e finished the thing.' 
Ruth iii. 18. C. W. BANKS, Pastor." 

On the back of the card is written ( ~s a. 
comment on the Scripture gi'l'en)-" This 
is the language of the Church to every 
coming child. It shews the commencement 
and the consummation of the work, is 
CHRIST'S; and that the safest posture for 
the seeking soul is waiting patiently aml 
prayerfully at Christ's feet." 

All who knew Mrs. Rutter will say, this 
was the posturo in which the Lord kept 
her. 

Mr. Samuel Rntll'r, writing of his buloye,l 
wife, says: 

After a long ond painful a.fllictiou, shu 
calmly fell asleep in J esns, J nnnlll'y 2\lth, 
1864. Her end indeed was peace. Jesus 
was precious; God's faithfulness in His pro
mise wns fully realized. To hor Ho had snid, 
" I will make all thy bed in thy sickness.'' 
She had for upwards of ten years shown 
symptoms of npproaching consumption. A 
medical gentlemnn, nino years ngo, tohl her 
she could not lo.5' two yenrs. :But God hnd 
ordo.ined it otherwise. He kept her iu lho 
wilderness till He hnd prop,u·cd hu1· fully lo 
outer into that rost prepnrod for His sninls. 
Her heart wus fully satisfied with whnl her 
God was doing, nnd she would ofton oay -

11 All our time■ ,u·e iu llis lrnu<ls; 
All erents nt His commnndo: 

~m ~h~,:r~d ~:-ai'J,~:c!~~lt." 
" I shall hn1·0 my sufferings, os well us 

my joys ; nnd my afflictions, which tll'll but 
for u soason, will work for mo n for more 
exceeding tLnd eternal W<'ight of glo1·y. I 
hope I mny not bo left to he so l'ilo Qij lo 
mistrust Him after all He h11s shown me. 
I am looking forw11rd (sho would Eny) lo 1L 
better world; and I feel the 1'1\rthly house 
of this my tabernncle is being taken down 
us it were piece by piece. lint I hop" I 
may not.murmur how long ~oel'cr it may 
be." 

Thus, year after year, through muny 
trials, sorrows, and pnine, sho calmly Wl'nd
ed her w11y, with the eye of faith fixed on 
that citr-her eternal home-which hath 
foundations, whoso builder 111111 maker is 
God. In April, 1862, n. l'iolnnt cough set 
in, and never left her free; her snff@rings 

II 
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were very acute. She was last out of doors 
Feb. 10, 1863: since then, almost entirely 
confined to her bed ; gradually reduced to a 
mere living skeleton. But 0, mercy of 
mercies, she was fa,·oured to hold sweet 
communion with her God and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. ,Vhen those about her were speak
ing of her dreary hours, she would say, "I 
am ne'l"er alone. 0 no! J esns is a present 
help in time of trouble; and this is indeed 
a time of sore trouble. But when the Lord 
comes to me and speaks, I can b~ar it all, 
I can say-

,. ' He"s mine; and with ple&'Sure I see 
We both are united in one; 
And such is my J e.sus to me, 
I neve1· c.an from Him be tom." 

stream; and who was baptized in the wrath 
of God, to atone for her sins. 

During the last nine months of her 
se,ere affliction, she was ne,er heard by 
any friend present to murmur or complain: 
howc,er great her pain, and pungent her 
grief at the thought of lea,ing her children 
and husband, she was enabled to commit 
them in prayerful confidence to the care of 
Him whose faithfulness she was helped so 
firmly to rely on. But when her pains were 
the heaviest, she would, with sweet com
pos:1re of soul, and earnest expression, refer 
those who were speaking about her suffer
ing, to the agonies of Him who suffered, 
bled, and died, to save her soul, and say, 

•' You know He did not murmur at suffer
" It pleased t~e Lord_when I was young, ingthe pains and sorrow due to me, and not 

( she would say m r~ferrIDg to her _first con- to Him; and my sufferings are light com
cern for her imm';lrtal soul) to give me a- pared to His. I must not repine ; I will 
'l"ery tender conscience; and he gently led • not, if God will listen to my humble prayer 
me to see my lost condition. ~ was liyjng I for patience and resignation to all His will, 
with my (now) dear aunt Haw km~, at Kew, I would wait with patience all my ap
in Surrey ; who tender!, and with ID:uch pointed time. I long to be gone : I pray to 
concern, helped me on m my way Zion- be gone. But He will do all His pleasure 
ward ; and what the Lord then shewed me, concerning me, and will take me to my 
he has ~ever drawn the vei~ over." When I heavenly home when it shall seem best to 
called, m the order of pl'oVtdence, to accept 

I 
Him." 

a situation in the sameyjllage, one Sabbath She would often say to her husband, 
morning, being low in spirit, her hAa~t when fretting under the galling yoke, 
fainting under a sense of her lost cond1- I " God will work, my dear husband, and 
tiou, and being anxious to attend God's none shall let or hinder. I do pray that 
house, she asked to be allowed to go with God will abundantly sanctify my painful 
Mrs. Hawkins to the Meeting H?use at Old affliction to your immortal soul, an~ that 
Brentford; but, to her sore pam, she was the patience God has blessed me with, ac
refused, and WllS desired by her·mis~ress to: companied with living faith, may be thin~ 
attend the Church on the green, which was in the hour when heart and flesh shall fail 
respectfully declined. Refen-ing to this ' you, and that God will make my dying 
morning, she said, " I then took my Bible ; ! days a living memento in my dear 
went to my chamber; fell on my knee~; ! children's hearts that that God I h~ve so 
and, with God's word be_fore me, pleaded Ill j often pointed them to, has pro_ved H1ms~lf 
broken, but I now believe acceptable ~c- I faithful to me, t1_1at they may Ill early !1fe 
cents that God would by some means, give seek to know Him by the S11me sovereign 
me a 'word of encouragement and comfort. grace that has upheld me through life, and 
I then opened my Bible, and the first words comforts me in my affliction, and mll sup• 
which caught my eye were, 'Fear thou port me in my dying hour." 
not, for I am with thee i be not dismayed, She would often ask them to sing those 
for I am thy God ; I will strengthen thee; sweet words,-
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold 
thee, with the right hand of my righteous- " Our Father's house on high, 

Home of my soul, how dear ! 
noss.' (Isa. :di. 10). I believed then those At time to fo.lth's f11r seeiog-eyo, 
words were given me Joi· my living and my Thy golden gates Rppear. 
duinfu d,aus," ; Here in the body pent., 
" " h h Absent. from Thee I roam, T is was her tostimony of or first ope, But nightly pitch my moving tent, 

the sweetness of which never left her while A dRy's march nearer home.'' 
on earth. After this, she became anxiouH "How swer.t," she would say, when 
to unite with the people of God meeting at her bobbing children had ceased to si~, 
Brentford, and was the first candidate for "to hnvo n. house to go to not made with 
Beliernrs' baptism immersed in the pool at hands. !Ill et~rn,il home; no more pain, 
the chapel, Now North Road, Old Brent- sorro.,;, or mourning, known by the inhnb
ford, where Mr. Parsons now ministers, t-11,nta thereof. Oh! how sweet, 
She enjoyei the Lord's presence much at 
this ordinance ; and often spoke of the 
Hweet intercourse her soul then had with 
J esllil, who set her the pattern in Jordan's 

" J1119te, my Beloved, and 1-emove, 
These iuterposin~ days; 

Then shall my pass1011s all be love, 
And all my powers be praise," 
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" Grieve not for me, my dear, fly to His Hie love and mercy. And now I need the 
bosom; cast all thy cares upon Him, for comfort of His promise more than then. 
He careth for you: He is a very present Shall I doubt Him more? Oh, no! 
help in every time of need; and you will • Did Jesus once upon me shine p 
much need His help, I know. But look Then Jesns is for ever mine.' 
up, look to Him. His support is sweet; He '· You will find many ScriptuNS tnrned 
cannot err. He will not give me one more down in my Bible which have been very 
pa.in, nor sorrow, nor groan, the.n is my lot. precious to my soul. And now, my dear 
No! nor one less. If He appoints the husband, my prayer is that the same sweet 
n1IID.ber ten, I ne'er shall he.ve eleven. It ness may be ftlalized by you and my be
is a heavy affliction, e. deep and painful loved children when I am gone. My days, 
crucible I am in; but underneath ml'I I like my breath, are growing shorter. My 
feel His everlasting arms, aro=d me His comforts are low at times, but my faith 
preserving mercy, and above me His sweet relaxes not. It holds firmly on the finished 
smiles ; and I only ·wait to hear His pre- work of my dear Redeemer. All is right! 
cious voice, saying, • Come up higher.' I all is well! Do not think He will lee;;e 
/J:mg to be gone. CMne, Lord Jes11,S, cMne you in trouble to sink: no! He will not." 
quiekly. Hast.e, my beloved, fetch me Her aunt, who was anxiously watching her 
home." during her last night on earth, saw her 

The day previous to her departure, when trying in va n to sleep, and said, " I 
su:ft'ering very acute agony, she said to me, was in hope you were taking a little sleep." 
"My dPl,r, I want you to beg of the Lord She smiled and said, "I can1Wt sleep here 
to remember the word on which he first again; but I 6hall soon slMp in Jesus." 
caused me to hope; you know what that And, a,t four the same morning, her happy 
wa.s (referring to Isaiah xii. 10). My soul, in sweet peMe, took its flight to be 
breath is too short to speak out my thoughts for ever, ever with the Lord. 
and my soul's enjoym~uta. But I know I S.uro&L RUTTER. 
shall not be disappointed. I she.11 soon [This is a blessed testimony incleed. Wo 
enter upon that glorious Sabbath, though • hope all God's tle11r children will read it 
uot there now: yet there is no condemn a- themselves, and read it to others. It is 
tion to them that are in Jesus. My failings a solid 1U1d powerf\11 displny of tho 
and sufferings cannot alter mv dear Re- reality and genuineness of the true grace 
deemer's purposes of love. He has man;r, of God. May our last end be like hers. 
many times assured my sonl of its part 10 Ameu.-Eo.] 

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL. 
MR. JOHN BLOOMFIELD'S SERMON, 

IN lllUIORY OF !IIBS, Blil!ll, UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEA.RB A Ml!llllllB OF TKE CHUROU 

lllllBTUIO IN 8.6.L&.II CUI.PEL, MIU.RD'S COURT, sono. 

It may be BIiked, who was the subject of 
the•e remarks P We caunot better deacribe 
her, th,111 by saying she WllB e. quiet, unW!
suming Christian, who feared God, and 
loved Hia people. She was not a woman 
of atRuence, but she was not without her 
influence. At the tea meeting, one might 
almost be ae mnch surprised to find the 
11sual refreshments wanting, as the active 
presence of Mn. Beane. In the Sµnday 
School, she w1111 u the mother, in midst of 
her large family. To the candidates for 
baptism, her smile and kind word of en
couragement were i,ver re&dy; in the vestry 
l?. assi,t in the little neces88ries on bap
tising occasions, she was always foremost. 
In short, in every good work, stie was more 
or l~ss actively engaged; but she is gone, 
leav1ng her impress behind, showing whilo 
~he was not a great talker, she was a con-

tinuous, humble, and consistent follower of 
Jesus, and as such she loved to be among 
His people wliilo below. 

Her funeral sermon being preached on 
Sunday evening, Je.n. 24th 1804, by her 
beloved pastor, Mr. Bloomfield, a large 
number 888emblod on thatOCC11Sion, dressed 
in sombre attire, as a token of rospoct to 
one who ha.<l walked ao long, ancl walkod 
so well amid the same people. 

The toxt Wll8 "For we know thllt if our 
earthly house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we havo a building of God, an houso 
oot rnado with hands, eteraal in the 
heaveue."-2 Corinthians v. 1. Mr. 
Bloornflel<l contraeted with great feeling 
the trial.a of the present, with the glories 
of the future. To have IL knowledge of an 
interest in Christ ; he did not know what 
could BUBtain more the weak or trembling, 
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nor ·what could more light up the dark, 
deep rnlley of the shadow of death, or tend 
more to make the gra'l'e & desired resting
place, rather than the cold sepulchre. This 
house must be dissolved, then to know we 
ban a building not made with hands 
strengthened the depaxted. For many 
long years, she had tokens that her body 
was but a crazy building, trembling with 
CYcry wind, showing that it was but a tem
porary dwelling, in which the spirit was 
caged, until the time arrived when it 
should take its flight to a dwelling more in 
harmony with its lofty destiny. 

The preacher then asked for the attention 
of his hearers while he spoke, 

First, on the description given by Paul 
o.f our earthly mode of existence. Secondly, 
the superiority o_f the future dwelling of the 
people of God, and lastly, the inspiri'llg as
surance "we know we have a building, not 
made with bands." 

First, the description given by Paul. Man 
has a body, and he h&s a son! ; the body is 
adapted to this temporary existence, while 
the soul must li'l'e out the crush of worlds, 
and the wreck of matter. This soul is acted 
npon, not the body, by Divine life and 
Dinne principles. Mind is influenced, not 
matter, matter drags down the mind. The 
body then, is but a crazy house, which the 
soul inhabits. The penitent· thief cried, 
"Lord, remember me." Jesus answered, 
" This day thou shalt be with me." With 
me, not the body but the soul. The body 
was left on the cross, the soul was freed. 
So there is no middle state, no purgatory; 
but the soul at once'enters into the presence 
of the Lord. In the morning we have the 
dying penitent thief on the cross; in the 
e'l'ening be was standing at the right hand 
of God, possessing glory 011d life immortal. 
In the niorning he sighed and groaned on 
the cross; in the evening he sang sweet like 
the harps of heaven, and loud like the 
thunders thereof. Jn the morning he 
prayed with a trembling, fluttering spirit, 
"Lord, remember me." In the evening he 
praised with a joyful heart, beca-use ho was 
a subject of free grace and fialvation, and 
interested in that co\"enant., which in life 
he .had despised, and hated in tho enmity 
of his heart. 

This Lody then is a house Luilt with 
hands, which is indicati,·e of intolligcnce, 
and it is fearfully and wonderfully made; 
a beautiful piece of Divine workmanship. 
It is the soul's dwelling-place; the soul 
acts through the body. 

Then the body i~ a houe,o becaufio the 
boul dwells in it, and acts through the 
Lody. h ifi called an earthly house to 
show that all its partfi cav,e from dust; it is 
not made of marble, nor sih·er, though it 
be thought that some bodies arc composed 

of the best china, and others of common 
earthenware, yet all are made alike, and 
all must return to the dust again. It 
is a house, and is adapted to an earthly 
life, and is supported by earthly means. 
It is also represented as a tabernacle, 

indicathe of life being a pilgrimage, and 
also because of the ease by which it is taken 
down. I little thought when I shook 
hands with our dear sister in this chapel so 
recently, that it would be the last time ; 
she had often spoken of her failing health, 
but how easily was her tabernacle at last 
taken down. She went home, was taken 
unwell, and in a day or two her spirit took 
its flight to the regions of light. Some are 
taken down, we hardly know how, some 
suffer great agony ; death is represented as 
falling asleep in Jesus. But let us ever 
bear in mind, before we can fall asleep in 
Jesus we must be one with him. By being 
called a tabernacle also, indicates brevity 
of existence. 

II. The superiority of the saints' future 
dwelling-place, they shall dwell in their 
Father's house, '' This day thou shall be 
with me in paradise." With Jesus, ah, 
we could not be happy in heaven without 
Him. We are with Him now by anticipa
tion; He is crowned, and so must His 
people be; the husband is exalted, and the 
spouse must also be exalted, to live where 
ho lives, to behold his glory, and share his 
triumphs for ever and ever. 

In saying a few words in relation to our 
dear departed friend ; it appears from early 
life she was blessed when helll'ing a sermon 
preached from the third ch~pter of Romans. 
From this text, by the power of the Spirit, 
she was shown her helpless state as a sin
ner, and that there was no help for brr 
only in Christ. She enjoyed the advantage 
of a mother's company, from whose godly 
companionship she profited much, which 
tended much to strengthen and encourage 
her in early life. From her first entry into 
spiritual Jifo, down to her later momentH, 
_she wos always grieved to hear, and always 
wondered how nn;r good people could speak 
against the doctrmo o~ e~ecti?n,. To sp,•ak 
against the great chstmgm~hmg truths 
troubled her much, because they had bcm 
such comfort to her. She saw very plainly 
that if tho doctrines of election, predesti
nation, and eternal justification were takrn 
11w11y "What could the righteous do?'' But 
for election, no salrntion, no predestimtion, 
no life, no mercy, 110 justificution, 110 fel
lowship with God, nnd no hcnYen at Inst. I 
rejoiced whl•n her Lelorcd busbnnd inform, cl 
me, that in curly life nnd ,lown to her 
lukBl days the.e grc•at tru the wero to her a 
great somco of comfort. Muny years ngo 
she heard my Ycncrute,l prodecessor, n111\ 
whose m1m0, while she !ired, wa~ ('Ill-
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balmed on her heart, as were the truths he 
preached, and which are also embalmed on 
the hearts of tens of thousands in this 
country. Would to God, many who ha'l"e 
professed to believe in the great truths 
which he taught, and _who professed to 
drink into his spirit, would prove their 
sincerity by abiding in the same things, 
rather than to turn their backs on them 
and go to places where the truths he taught 
are ignored. I pray God to keep us faith
ful to his gospel. I may have taken a more 
charitable new of some things than many 
men, which may be owing to my natural tem
perament, but I can nenr forget the great 
distinguishing truths which I have learnt, 
nor be bought by the kindness of men, 
to depart from the truth ; I tremble not at 
men's frowns, in preaching the gospel I 
seek no man's friendship, nor fear their 
enmity, if they want me to give up the truth. 

To the honour of our deceased sister 
then be it said, that she was recei'l"ed into 
this church upwards of thirty years ago, 
and during that long period, she adhered 
quietly; calmly, and with a warmth that 
nenr died out, to the great truths she 
loved. She was a quiet Christian, never 
talked much, but her presence in our school, 
in the bible-class, and on baptizing occa
sions, will be much missed. For thirty 
years she belonged to this Cmstian 
church, she lo,·ed the p60ple, she lond the 
institutions of God's house, she lo'l"ed my 
predecessor, and without flattery I mny 
sa.y she loved the present pastor, from 
whoae lips the Word has often been greatly 
blessed to her. She would ofton say to 
me after a s6l'Illon, " The Lord has been 
with you," when I have tho11ght oil was 
cold ond poor. She lived a life of faith 
ond she died in peace. Her lifo will 
speak now she is gone; can you go into the 
schoolroom, and not think of her? can you 
think of any of our institutions and not 
think of hor, as a steady, quiet, warm
hearted Christian ? 

By way of concl11Sion we may say, having 
no detailed account of her laet days, that 
her end W88 peace ; thnt as she lived, so 
sho died, trusting in Jesus and His ever
lasting righteousness for eternal salvation. 

LINES 
Ill .ll&IIOBY OF 

HR. JOSEPH HARBOTTLE. 
DY WILLIA.II STOKEi!, OP l1U..NCH&STER, 

L11111s on the death of thBt lesrnAd and 
excellent man, Mr. JOSEPH HA.BBOTl'LE 
late of Accrington, who was called to his 
rest, on January 19th, 1864, aged 65 years. 
His last sermon was preached in Barnes 
Street Chapel, Accrington, on Lord's Day 
enni.ug, January 10th, 1864, from those 

important wor:is, "For by one offering h~ 
hath perfected for e,er them that ar11 sanc
tified." Heb. x. 14. Tho~e who were 
privileged to hear that earnest, impressiw 
disconl'Se, will never forget it to their dying 
day. The doctrine of that l?"ssagewas the law 
and guide of his ministerial life. Whatevec 
changes occurred around, he stood to that 
doctrine as firmly as a Paul, a Luther or a 
Dr. Gill. 

Why that loud wail ?-Why that moan, 
Where weeping crowds their sorrows own? 
What woe protouod has stirred the grief, 
That finds in rears " sole relief? 

g;~fu~s ~~thr~~~
1a:ic\!~:~ai,~ratst ; 

Nott-he deep cry of lone despair, 
Could spread those mighty sori-ows there, 
All, all in min the blast, the cloud, 
These draw no tears from yonder crowd: 
And grief ret.ir'd, to few but known, 
Moves but that few to weep Rod groan. 
But when the noble cednr falls,• 
The stroke resounds io distant halls ; 
While Cotters and their babes deplore, 
The greatness they shnll see no more. 
Harbottle thus, io manly growth, 
The foe Rlike of pride Rnd sloth: 
!lose high "' some more f1n·o11red Bon, 
Like Cedllr in great Lebnnon. 
Deep rood in nil of snored lore, 
And rioh in every hooveoly store,, 
Yet sunk he greatness in the mil<I 
And humble spirit, of R child. 
Pride, nor in word or deed ho knew, 
Norever leo.rn'd l:eto pursue 
The vnin professo1·1s empty fo.mc, 
Thllt nothing CM01·ies but n n1Lmo. 
He knew not how to fllwo on power, 
By dootrincs O r.1ehionod to the hour;'' 
Nor at tho shrine of wealth to oond, 
01· own the ~~ cho.ngcling'' l\8 his friend. 
True "" tho neetl lo to the pole, 
Straight on "" racer to the goul, 
Like the g1-oa.t Paul, he onwl\rd prcsM'd, 
To the " hi!!h-culling" of tho blo•t. 
To 111Lored tt·uth his heart he gnve, 
Nor ever sworv'd liko hireling slm·o; 
That Truth to him wn• lifo aud health, 
More p1·izod thll.ll honour, pow'1•1 or wcnlth. 
0 noblo mo.n I FC\" like remain, 
Few co.re a aileut praise to gnin, 
Few liko theo now, from enrly youth, 
To slAnd forth boldly for Lho Trnth. 
All, all o.roun<l er,?; 0 bow the knee, '' 
To the uow Idol, ' Charity, '1 

Nor heed they greatly Truth Divine, 
11 but the World upou them •hinc. 
Not IIO, thou child-like, noble 1111101 
Not •o th)' glorious race Wll8 ran ; 
Not so dtd•t thou for idlo famo, 
Tanti•h thy pledges or thy name. 
There, where tho few rotir'd to prny, 
There clol!C<I thy uownhitlou• day; 
There thy lut word•, llko heavenly dew, 
Dropped sweetly on that favou1·'d few. t 
Adieu I Adieu I-We part with pain, 
Yot we but part to meet O.l(&in; 
A few more stormy seasons o'er, 
And then we meet to pllrt no more. 
Yet whlle we view thy heavonly flight, 
Aud tmoo thy way to worlds of light, 
Bay, Prophet, say,-whcrc dwell• the •e .. , 
Worthy to wear thy msntle hero P 

• Zcchariah, xi 2 
t Barnea Street Chapel, Aec1·ington. 
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THE EDITOR'S THOUGHTS ON MEN AND THINGS ON 
THE EARTH. 

NO. III. 

WE are still thinking; and it isa privilege, yea, it is a mercy great indeed when as one 
said, "In the multitude of my thoughts within me, Thy comforts delight :ny soui." If 
any one was to ask us on what ground we could d!l.r<l to hope we should enter heaven at la!!t 
we should not refer to our past experience, nor to our present faith, we should affirm'. 
that our hope sni.nds on the promise in Malachi iii. 17, "They shall be mine saith the 
Lord of Hosts, in that day when I make up my jewels." And who are they p' "Them 
that feared the Lord, and that THOUGHT UPON H,s NAME." Our happiest hours are spent 
in thinking upon, and in telling out the wo1rnEas OF Hrs BLESSED name, Can a soul so 
think of Him, until holiness, happiness, and even heaven itself, seems to be possessed?
and, yet, can such a soul be lost? We hope not indeed. 

Thinkeni on the name of Jesus, 
Still this glorious therne/ursue; 

He will come at length a.n bless us, 
THEN HIS GLORY we a/uJll view. 

We ha"Ve not returned to Mr. Spurgeon's "Forward ! Forward ! " nor to Mr. Lincoln's 
beautiful words on ~aptism; for many thing~ have almost overflowed us; but. passing 
many of them, we briefly refer to the great meeting announced to be holden in the Surrey 
Tabernacle on Good Friday, when Mr. Ja.mes Wells will preach a sermon in the after
noon ; and after tea, e. public meeting to be addressed by several ministering brethren. 
This will, with God's blessing, be a noble and profitable gathering, and multitudes 
expect a feast of fat things, in which they will not be disappointed, we believe; for the 
more we are led to the consideration of the object before them, the erection of a le.rge 
and permanently freehold house for God and truth, the more we a.re perBUaded that the 
time is come when the livmg in Jerusalem must, in the strength of the Almighty, 
stand out freely and openly in the distinguishing and undying principles of soverl'ign 
and invincible grace. • 

But, we have some thoughts upon one question laid before us; it is this: 

WHY HAS TRUTH FALLEN IN OUR STREETS? 

A QUESTION FOR THE SERVANTS AND SAINTS OF THE 
MOST HIGH. 

Perhaps it will be said truth has nut fallen. 
Praises to God it has not become extinct. 
There are, in this happy fatherland of ours, 
thousands who LIVE in THE TRUTH
and the truth doth live in them. Not a fow 
good men are endcntly called of God, 
anointed and sent by Him, to preach thn 
great and excellent Gospel of His grace, 
and are useful to some exl ent; but we are, 
with rare exceptions, few and feeble, e.ncl 
far between. Not only so, but to 'US it is 
fearfully astounding to find how many (who 
are reckuned as men of truth) are mere 
glossographers, mere reciters of the word, 
and expounderb of the letter: they hnvo 
faat •• knowledge which puffoth up;" they 
are filled with pride; they can prate, and 
with their lips they can I,'l'RY: but they 
have no uowels of compassion ; they haw 
no tra"Vail of soul, no yearnings of heart 
over the souls of their fellows, no agonizing 
cries to God for salvation-power, no taking 
t~e precious from t_he vile, no special revela
tions from heaven m their own oxpericnc<' 
no kapings of joy at the sound of th~ 

Master's Toice, no n1Shing mighty wind ever 
blows through them-no gushings fo1th of 
soul are ever known by them: yea, they 
pour contempt upon all who contend for 
the~e special mercies ; and hence, they are 
themselves clry-broll,!jts, ond it is with diffi
culty they hold on at all. 

What shall we do ? has been our rrry for 
many years. There are many good young 
men in our Churches secretly panting for 
useful positions in .the Church, but they ar& 
in some things like Apollos. A1·e not our 
leading men responsible to God for the 
talents committed to them? Should there 
not be efforts nncl means employed to en
courage, to strengthen, to stimulate, 11.nd to 
help them? Should we not unitedly do 
~omcthing beside preaching in our own 
pulpits for tho planting, extonclin_g, and 
dofonding of the Gospel we so srncerely 
love? Is not that second verse of the 
twelfth of Daniel exceedingly full of 
heavenly meaning and of ernngE"lical BlJ6· 

grstion? "They thnt !Jo wise (teachers), 
they thnt truthfully and faithfully teach 
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the people, shall shine as the brightness of to bis rest; and whatever deep SO'!Tows 
the firma:ment; and they that TUR!I :!IA.!IY o..-erwhelmed h.is soul, whatever dreadful 
TO :RIOHTEOUBNEBS, as the stars fur ever fWTows lay in his path, he was holden fast 
and ever." i in the truth to the end ; and our most 

MR. BUTTERFIELD. 1 merciful Gon did so bless his ministry that 
: hundreds will speak to this day, of the 

Did the apostle St. Paul nourish end blessedness they realized therein ; but the 
commend his Timothies, his Tituses, bis Lord has taken him home. 
Philemons, and his numerous fellow-he?pers Let us pause her" one moment. Dr. 
and labourers in the Lord, as named in Thomas Goodwin, in his comment on that 
that sixteenth of Romans? He did! His 32nd verse of Psalm lxxxi:s:., and of the 
loving heart and laborious life was ever boundless mercies of God to poor, broken
toward them. And is he not in that part of hearted children, says, "Millions of God's 
his work, as well as in his doctrine and ex- : elect pass homo to glory without ever com
perienee, an exampl11 tous? We think beis. 

1 
ing into the experience fuijy and doeply of 

:But in our Churches how fearfnlly is that I this part of God's wnrd. They ar.1, after 
example lost sight of. At a meeting recently I con'°ersion, most. mercifully presen-cd: " 
held in Old Ford, we heardouryoung brother I that they should, therefore, in this time
Butterfield speak ; he delivered an address state, carry it very haughtily toward the 
full of Gospel matter, and with a mind and I bruised and bleeding prodigals, must not. 
manner which commended his restilBl>ny to be wondered et. There are many little 
the consciences of the crowded audience he i ri'l'llrs with water end tide enough to carry 
then addressed. . It forcibly reminded us of i small boats, but '\'essels of any size could 
our ton the first time we preached I not enter on them ; they must ha'l"e the 
for Mr. J11mes Butterneld et J11maica ,

1 

deep sees, the unmeasurable depths and 
Row, "lo.teed of thy fathers shnll be thy lengths and breadths of the mighty ocean, 
children, whom thou mayest mak~ princes , with all its consequent rising and rolling 
in all the earth." Good John Stenson, of I waves nnd powerful winds, iu order thl\t 
Carmel, Pimlico. was a father indeed to from one nation to another they may c11rry 
James Butterfield. The father has gone I both freight and people eno,1gh to moot their 
home. The child bee been instrumental in , encls. So, there are many good little men 
planting a new cause, building a new cha- I gliding gently down on the smooth surface 
pel, and nourishing e growing Chureh at , of the shnllow waters, nod they hn'°o their 
Rotherhithe ; but he has many times been I work to clo ; and wo hope it is ns much of 
almost crashed un~er the weight and ~urden I God ns those who often sing, 
of t~e debt, and 18 e'°en now lecllJ!lllJ. to I "Our journey lies 11oross the brink 
obtain the means to remove th<' ltabihty. . Of m1111y n threatening wrwe; 
When we consider the heavy affliction■ with The world exl?"ot.a to see u,~ sink, 
which he hu been risitN, the burJens be But JE&ua livos to ""ve. . 
has b11d to bear. tho diseouragements he ht111 Not for ourselns,. but for nil whot!l 1t mny 
bad to meet, 11nd see him growing up into O concern, we he1•e 1~tr?uuc,e. a few hnos sent 
11pheN! of usel'olness promising, by God's us by n young Chr1stmn frrnud :-
good Spirit and keeping, to make a decided Think kindly of the erring; 
11-nd de'°ot~d minister of no common ordei·, Ye know not of the powe1· 

· d With which the d111·k tompllltlou cnmo, 
we do l't'Joice • we are encouragu ; wo In •ome unguarded hour; 
would thank God, and vonture to exhort Yo may uut know how enrocstly 
nil thu l11bourinjl' men and the laymen to They struggled, or how well, 
ht'!p hitn unrl his g:opl,•. with ell tho aid Until tho hum· of weaknOH• came, 

And 11ully theu they foll. 
tht1y cnn afford. the 7th of Mardi, Thiuk kindly of tho erring; 

Oh ! do 1101 thou forget, (D.V.) he delivers his Lecture 011 "Bunyan 
and Hie Times" in Bethel Ch11pel, OW 
Ford, the whole of the profits to help to 
liquidate the debt on his chapel. We ctave 
ilie support of all our friends for him on 
that OCcl\8ion. He11ds of houses might 
send tbPir familiPs if they cannot attend 
themselves. \Ve understand the lectur,, is , 
really good, ancl of II li1·el1, but beneficial : 
tendency. 

THE LA.TE JA'.\IES NU~~. AND TUE 
PRESENT PASTOR AT ·'ZION." 

May we kindly refor to other young mon 
who are now springing up in our midst? I 
Poor James Nunn WILi! last year called home 

Huw('\"Cr <lu,rkly stuiucd by Hin, 
He i• thy brother yot; 

Heir of the twlf-Mmo heritage, 
Child of the llClt'-HUmc God; 

fft, hnth but stumhll'<I in t.ho pRth 
Thou hu1tt in wcukucss troll. 

Speak gently li> U10 t•rring; 
.For i~ It not cuo11Rh 

That iuuocencc and p(•aco arc gono 
W ithoul thy oonsurn rough? 

It suro mut1t IJc a wro.ry lot, 
The sio cru~hctl lwtLrt to benr; 

Aod they who have a hnppicr lot, 
Thc-ir chiding• well muy •pare. 

Speak kindly to the erriug. 
And thou m11y'st kad thorn back; 

'With holy wordH end tone~ of love, 
From misery's thorny tmck. 
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Forget not thon ha.st often •inned, 
And sinful yet may he; 

Dr~ ~d\~~:-~~~N':.ru/rt~~e' 
"·Pn, poor James Nunn has gone, as we 

haw said. Who shall succeed him? Will 
:rny of the "elder sons" who walk and toss 
1 heir !wads as tho11gh they never sinned in 
all their life, whereas if they be weighed in 
that Matt. ,;. 15, " If ye forgive not men 
their trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgi,e your trespasses," (until He has sorely 
chastened you for your sins of omission : ) 
1 hPy would be found very light; but will any 
of these upright ones ever tread the 
threshold, or ascend the pulpit of "Zion? " 
Will they? For years, of that beautiful 
sanctuary in Goldington crescent, it might 
be said by not a few, "The daughter of 
Zion is left as a cottage in a vineyard ; as 
a lodge in a garden of cucumbers." Ah, and 
as "a besieged city" too. She was not left 
by har Redeemer-Lord ; nor was she left 
by hundreds of his disciples; but from the 
memorable day when she was opened, down 
to the sorrowful day when the coffin and the 
corpse of James Nunn was carried through 
his beloved "Zion," not une of "the honor
able" men would e,er tread its floor; but 
as soon as God remo,es His sorrowing son, 
plenty looked with anxious eyes toward the 
spot. "Who will succeed Mr. Nunn?" 
was the question. The Loan ga,e the an
swer. And when before the eyes of Deacon 
Marks, and others in authority, there 
rapidly passed the vision of m1my a tall 
Eliab, Abinadab, Shammah, and others, 
thNe was no power t-0 call or anoint them ; 
bnt as the barley loaf tumbled into the an
cient host of Midian, so did a young brother, 
George Webb, tumble in among the Zionites 
of St. Pancras; and they heard the voice, 
"Arise, anoint him, for this is he!" And, 
haring obeyed the voice of Providence, on 
Tuesday, February 2nd, you might ha.a 
seen passing through the quiet gates on 
their way to Zion, the grave and gracious 
George Wyard, the sedate nnd saintly John 
Hazelton, comely and happy John Bloom• 
field, the lofty Anderson, the particular 
Samuel Milner, with some other good 
brethren, such as Flack, Chivers, Meeres, 
Prlls, Higham, Green, William Webb, and 
hundreds of bclie,ing people who thronged 
the house to gi,e the newly chosP-n pastor a 
hot and hearty welcome. 

When Dr. Hawker died, tho clergymon 
who succeeded him, declared he would not 
stand in t.bc same pulpit as the Doctor 
stood in ; he would have it pulled down, 
and a new one erected. A gentleman told 
us in Plymouth, when looking at tho stono 
which recorded the death of Dr. Hawker's 
successor, that before tho new pulpit could 
he :erected, the clergyman who was to 

occupy it, and his mf,,, were both suddenly 
remo,ed by cholera. How solemn the dis. 
pensation seemed ! These are solemn 
things. They arc not to be thought of, nor 
dealt with lightly, and we will only add, we 
hope the "holy brethren" who assembled 
in Zion on the 2nd of February, had no 
such unhappy feelings as the newly-appoint
ed ,icar of Charles, Plymouth, had toward 
Dr. Hawker's pulpit, when the cholera 
suddenly laid him ,n the gra,e. We ha,e 
much more to say on the subject another 
day. We only now make one remark. 
Recognition days are very well; they are 
something like the nuptial days when two 
young friends are joined together in wed
lock. After these wedding days, come 
winter days, dark days, trying days, and 
nights of sickness, and seasons of heavy 
sorrow. Neither the Church at Zion, St. 
Pancras, nor their new pastor are inex• 
perienced: the Church has had many years 
of trial, intermingled with joy. Brother 
George Webb has not had the dP-ep plough
shares of law and terrors, as some have 
had; but he has had many little afflictions 
and not a few trials and tribulations by the 
way ; he is highly respected and beloved 
by hundreds in our Churches where he has 
occasionally or statedly laboured. He is 
one of the few young men of whom we 
may surely say, The Lord bath callrd him, 
formed him, qualified him, honoured him, 
and helped him. He had no ctillege train
ing, he has no acquired literary talenlB, he 
has no stores gathered up from research and 
reading. He is an original, heaven-made 
minister ; and we expect and hope that the 
Church at Zion will take care of him. We 
believe the Lord has given him to them, 
that they may nurse him, encourage him, 
and, instrumentally, help him in his growth 
and onward ministerial labour. 

George Webb has an enviable po1ition. 
He is in ch11racter unblemished, in natural 
powers well-furnished, in Christian ex
perience of mild nnd moderate tone, in 
doctrines sound as u bell. And if, with all 
these great advantages, he cun dispense 
with some of his oft-repeated poetry, and 
apply himself to tho Bible, to tho study of 
everything which may tend to OJ?Cn up the 
mind of God in th.- Word; 1f he can 
prayerfully, carefully, diligently, earnestly, 
and hnbitually give himself up to theso 
two things : I, laborious meditation ; 
and, 2, n faithful nnd nfffctionnte un
flinching ministration of Gon's eternal and 
most comprehensi;o truth, und keoping his 
proper place at nil times-he may become, 
yea, by God's sparing nnd sanctifying 
blessing, he will become one of Zion's 
leading minist<1rs-one of her noblest d~fen
ders-one of her successful champions, 
when the heaYy head of John Foromnn, the 
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to ask your advice. Ever since I was 
brought to know the Lord I have had a cle
sire to 

u Tell to sinne1"9 round, 
What a dear Sanour I ha,·e found.'' 

t:lastic and ever-flowing brain of James 
Wells, the stern and decided Milner, 
Wyard, Attwood, Hanks, and II host be
side are silent in the tomb; for ere George 
Webb reaches his meridian prime, many 
who are now preaching Christ's Gospel- The desire has increased. At last I made 
except the unbending John Andrews Jones, it a matter of prayer to God that if it were 
{and really there is no knowing now how His will I was to speak in His name, He 
long the Lord may let him live, the Mas- would make the matter plain, opening up 
ter seems practically to say, If I will that the Word, and in sending me to some pla~. 
he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? No one knew my mind about this matter; 
with the exception of this good old Jireh but the Lord knew. Not many days passed 
paetor,Jmanyofthenowrecognizedservants after that solemn season of prayer, before I 
of God will have passed home; but if brother was asked to go and speak to a few brethren 
Webb can work, wait, weep, watch, and about three miles from my home. I again 
WTestle, and get his heart, and mind, and asked the Lord's direction. I went with 
soul all filled with the stores of heavenly much trembling, took for my text, "Say ye 
treasures, ALWAYS THE SAllE MAN-yet to the righteous, it shell be well with him, 
ALWAYS with TRB GOSPEL in a new phase, for they shell cat of the fruit of their 
he will stand long, Zion will be enlarged doings; woe unto tho wicked it shl\ll be ill 
greatly, and the Church will prosper and ' with him, for tho reward of his hands shall 
rejoice. be given him." The Lord helped me for 
OUR YOUNG MEN WILLING TO BE h_alf an hour to tell what He wns to the 

USEFUL 
righteous; how they were so: and what Ho 

• would be to the wicked. Since then I have 
While wch yonng men as these to whom been employed in this work. I stnnd 

we have referred, Bro? growing up into nmnzed at the goodness of Goel to me in 
visible and acceptable usefulness, there are conforring such nn honour upon one so un
many who can scarcely be heard at all. worthy, to declare His truth. D~nr brother, 
Their hearts are breaking with the I have my soasona of darkness, nnd o.m 
longing they havo for the free proclamation sorely tried, knowing scllJ"Coly whnt 
of the gloriou3 Gospel of tho ever bleesecl course to pursue. This is a poor pince. 
God. And with the hope of rendering some Should you know of au ol>ening whoro yo11 
service to onr Churches and our famish- could send me, I nm willmg to go, but de
ing brethren, we introduce the following sire to len\"o it with thQ Lord. I pray God 
note, us II specimen of many constantly to bless, comfort, nncl support yo11 and 
coming to our hand,- yours." 

"MY D&.u1 BROTRER l!'I Cmi1s-r,-I thank Wo should rejoico to 1ee this young 
you for your kindness. My miucl has been brother in full work in tho ministry, whoro 
\"ery much oxorcised about the work of the 

I 
the Lord mny lead and bless him. We will 

ministry; and, as a f11ther in Christ, I aend. give his nddress to ony who roquiro it, 

ON REVELATIONS. 
Ily Ms. Jou!'I Bat'NT, I.ATE oP CoLNonooK, 

REVEL.\Tro:-.s are Crom heal"en; they haw 
ewr boon the desire of tho Church. When 
man had sinned, ,ind so hnd brought dark
ness into Eden, Jehovah was ploaaecl to re
veal the purpose of His grace in the person 
and _wor~ of Jesus. God, at sundry times 
and 1n d1\"ers manners, spake in times pw,t 
unto the fathers by the prophets; but Ho ha.s 
also spoken by His Son, and e-nn now Ho 
speaks by His Spirit. Sometimes the voice 
of G°'.1 was a man, a priest, or a SPor, and 
sometimes an angel. When Jehovah speaks 
mau should listen, for when Heaven spPaks 
earth is interested. ' 

Tho revelations of Jehovah ha\"e respect 
to the course of indi1"idunls, to the destinies 

of n:1tions, and to the interests of Ilie 
Church. With respect to those revPlutions 
which more immod1ntcly affect tho Church, 
wo remark, that they ure the outpourings of 
love. God is love; His rcvolntions nro 
expressions of love-; thPy aro as true ns 
love, nnd 118 f11ithful ns love ; they arc 
mighty like lo\"e, and nH vehomont ns love. 

Jehovah's revelations point to Jcsns
nttract to J csus, nnd arc concentrated in 
J csus; they are intended for the Church of 
Jesus. 

When Christ was born in Bethlehem, 
what a grand revelation <lid Jehovah make 
of His lo\"e for His chosen people ! When 
the clay of Pentecost was fully come, what 

I 
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a marvellous revelation was then made of , death shall be robbed of his sting, and even 
the Gospel kingdom! And when God is I judgment shall be anticipated as confirm. 
pleased to call a sinner by grace, how ing in glory what had been beg= in grace. 
strikingly does H.i reveal the character of Lastly, Light is symbolical of bliss. The 
Bis salvation ! Yet, further, when the last more of light, the more of happiness ; and 
great day shall have come, how truly and therefore Heaven, the World of Light, will 
grandly will Jehovah reveal the people be the scene of endless joy. Christ in His 
of His choice, the work of His own hands, righteousness is brightness without ob
that He may be glorified. scurity, Light without darkness, a morn:ing 

The prophet Isaiah was commissioned to without clouds, a. meridian sun without a 
declare that the ~hteouaness of the Church shadow. "Christ the righteous One"
should be "as brightness," and the salva- is the source of light to his Church (the 
tion thereof as "a lamp that burneth." moon), and the Fountain of Light to all 
We propose to ourselves to look somewhat those" stars of various magnitude," which 
into this important revelation. are styled His ministers. Just as the sun 

The Lord J e.sus was " The brightness always shines, so Jesus is always a. light, 
of the Father's glory-the express image His light is always Brightness. He 
of His Person." He is according to His ma.de the morning of promise, He ma.de 
own declaration, "the Light of the World," the day of grace, and He will be the light 
He is also " a Light to them that sit in of tha.t world, where there shall be 
darkness." The advent of Christ ushered no sun, nor moon, nor stars, He being the 
in the day of salvation. Doubtless, the One light of that glorious world. Just as 
prophet intended to set forth the coming a lamp is lighted to burn, and burns 
Messiah as " the Light of Day," and as for the benefit of others : so Christ was a 
"the Light of Niglit," that is to say, "He Saviour, a Mediator, an Intecessor, and will 
shall be the sole light of the Church, in all be the Judge: that He might se.ve His 
her wilderness wanderings." peopleforever, that He might betheonly Me-

Jesus is the Light of Day. Our world dia.tor, that He might be the prevailiiag 
would have been dark indeed without this Intercessor, and the Righteous Judge in all 
living light. And in our dark see.sons, those matters affecting the eternal Father, 
Christ a.lone is the lamp which Jehovah and the eternally beloved people. 
has ordained for Bis anointed ones. Light Be comforted, believer in JeBUB; Jesua 
is symbolical of wisdom, a:nd "Christ is the ever lives, never to change; He never 
wisdom of God." In Jesus, all the designs changes, that you me.y live for ever. 
of love, all the determinations of purpose, Jesus I Thou art the Glorious Bun of Heaven, 
all the accomplishments of power, a.re la.id The seven-branched sanctuary lamp of earth; 

up, and consequently when Christ is ~r,~uGtti~~h~l!lf~1j':~~i; :
0
~i~1/ii~b. 

revea.led by the Spirit, all the designs of Be Thou my Light, of never ending day, -
love, in their magnitude, ma.rvellousness and Shine thro' the clouds, so dark, of oenoe and Bin; 
mercy break forth. All the determinations Be Thou my Lamp thro'death-yes, all the way, 
of purpose are seen to be based on Him, to Until the pearly gates shall shut me in, 

be built on Him ; in a word, are seen to LINES WRITTEN ON THE DEATH Ol' 

l,e indissolubly connected with Him. :MRS. MARGARET MIT SON, 
All the accom plishmonts of power, assert 

the rightB of Jesus, reflect His glory, and 
crown Him with a. diadem of living light. 
Again, light is symbolical of truth. Jesus is 
T11UTH ; the Truth of God, the Truth for 
the Church. Whaievc! is true i~ relat!-1 
to the Church of· God 1s found m Christ. 

1 
The grandest truths, namely, those which I 
relate to man's best interesw, all centre in 
Christ. Atonement for sin, righteousness 
tu just!fy the ungodly, a µro of. gocllines~, 
and a life of glory are iJ.l m Christ, who 1s 
"The resurrection and the life." 

Light is al;;o symbolic11l of safety. How 
safe is the soul in ChriBt I Law never 
thunders here, terrors noYer alarm l1er6. 
Satan may t,•mpt, sin m11,y try, and troubles 
may distress, death may awaken fe!ll's, and 
thoughts of judgruent m11,y give rise to 
!loul,t; Lut while J CijUS is the "Light of the 
Church," Satan will miss his mark, sin shnll 
fail, trot1l,les shall be rnccoedod by a culm, 

WHILE here an earth she felt her need 
Of Jesus' cleansing blood; 

Dut this proud nuture ne,•e1· !Aught; 
That was her gift from God. 

The nppointed time n1~·i\'ed, to take 
That jewel to Thine henrt; 

My pom· weak nature sighod and Sllid, 
Al!Ls I 'tis bard to part. 

nut I'm o. worm; and Thou nrt God; 
Shall I dispute with Thee P 

No I 'lis Thy right to take her home, 
Without consulting me. 

Now freed from oil her douuts and fea1·s, 
And clothed in white Rrray, 

She'll join to ~ing of sovereign grace, 
Through e,·erlusting day. 

Lord, could these mort!Ll eyes behohl 
How f{lorious she nppeors; 

1'hen fmth would l'Oise my soul on high, 
And slop these rolliug IA!ars. 

Etemal God, 'l'hou Prince of Pence, 
Whom nil 'l1hy saints adore; 

Tcnf1h me to own 1.'liy sove1sei((ll hnnd, 
An,\ wc'ep for her uo more. 

Stamford street. JAMES Mrrso1<. 
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THE PLAIN MAN'S PENTATEUCH 
OR, THE 

PREACHER ,AND HIS PREACHING. 

Om: of the deficiencies of the generality of 
onr ministers in this da.y is the la.ck of 
OBIGUIA.LITY. Upon the surface of their 
minds there is stereotyped the set phrases, 
a.ud million-times mentioned sentences of 
other men : hence, there is neither interest 
nor power .in their sermons. At least, it is 
so with many, not with a.II. When a minis
ter lays hold upon a text, he had need to do 
with it'a.s the blacksm.i th doth with a pie~e 
of iron he is about to use. The minister 
should first thrust the text into the experi
ence of his own soul, until it becomes 
red !J.ot with the heat of life and lo,e which 
the Spirit of the living God has kindled 
therein. When the text is thus red-hot, let 
him lay it on the anvil of a meditating 
frame of mind-d with the hammer of 
THOUODT and the strong arm of prayer, 
strike it, until the sparks fly in all directions : 
moulding and fashioning the text inio that 
form and flgare which God designs, and 
whereby a permanent and powerful theme 
may be given to the people. We know 
that this ia hard work. But the man who 
has not a soul fired with love to Christ, the 
man who baa not an anvil of BOlid meditation 
on which to lay his tuts ; the man who baa 
not a aledge-h1UDmer lrind of thought, 11nd a 
he11ven-wronght power in prayer will never 
make a succeasful preacher. 

Trapp-good old Trapp-had a pair of 
eyes which looked t1Verywhel'f', and fetched 
matter into his mind from all qwuten and 
his mind being aanctilied of Gon, he could 
expound and illustrate Bible tnith in a man
ner nu-ely oqualled. This month, we give 
his Dedicatory page, addressed to his 
honoured friend, William Combe, Esq. He 
11&ys,-

WORTIIT Sa,-You may well wonder, 
not so much that I now dedicate this peece 
of my pains unto you, aa that I did it not 
till now ; considering how long I hu.vc 
known you, and bow yery much I am 
oblieged to Yon. Tbo truth is this ; These 
Notes (upon Genesis) were the first, in this 
kind, what ever I finished; and You were 
deser'\"edly among the first that came into 
my thoughts, for a Plltrou to them, But "" 
l'b,\rez once made a breach upon his brother, 
Zarab, and gat into the world before him, 
so did those other W ork.s of mine ( ifat least, 
that no.me be not too good for them) uel\l 
by This, which now, with its red threed, (a 

sign of its intended seniority,) humbly im
plores Your patronage, and ( if worth while) 
your perusal : I kno,y you ha,·e somewhat 
else to do, than.to read Commentaries ; and 
yet I must needs know too, that You ( that 
are so sedulous a searcher of the Scripr:ires, 
and so seriously inquisitiTe after the 
genuine sense of such and: ~mch dark Te....cts 
therein, as, in conference occasion111\y. Yon 
ha Te oft proposed unto me,) cannot but de
light to be duely exercised in books of this na
ture. That Reverend Doctourof Cambridge, 
that (in the behalf of himself, and his whole 
IJoll edg, for a very good turn you did them,) 
presented You with the fairest grt>nt Bible 
that over I beheld, saw som~thing, surely, of 
your pious inclination to the study of that 
blessed Book: And, if to the bet.ter under
standing thereof, this, or any thing else that 
I have yet written, may be any way sorvice• 
llhle, I have that I sought for. Alphonsus, 
King of Arragon, is said to hav~ read over 
the Bibla fourteen times, with Lyra ·s Notes 
upon it. And those English Exiles for 
Christ at Geneva, knew thay could not pre
sent any thing more pleasing, to thl\t In
comparable Queen Elizabeth, than their new 
Translation of, and margino.l Notes upon 
the holy Bible ; which Book of books she 
had recieved, with both her,l11111ds, from the 
Londoners, soon after her Coronation ; nnd 
kissing it, laid it to her brenst, saying, That 
the same had been her chiefest dolight, and 
shouhl be the rule whereby she mennt to 
fr&me her whole depo1·tmont. Let it bo 
still Yours, Good Sir, as hitherto it hath 
been ; 11uJ. let this poor piece of mino (if o.t 
uny time ,rou think good to con6ult with it) 
toll you, 1n my abBenco, what my sonco is of 
such pl&ees, as wherein, with thl\t noble 
Eunuch, (1\ct. 8. 31) You nmy neod lln In
terprctt-r. No more, Sir, 11t present, than to 
pray the Fnther of lights (who communded 
the light to shine out of cle.rknesso) lo givo 
Y 011 tho light of I.ho knowleclgo of the glory 
of God, in the face of ,J osw, Christ; 1'ho.t 
though You ha.vu this troa,mrc presentml to 
you in an earthen veaeol, in 1\ vilo oyster
shall; (u.s tho Grock 1111th it,) yet You may 
partake of the excollcncy of the power that 
is of God, anJ. not of Mo, who proach not, 
present not, myself, but CbriBt Jesus the 
Lore!; aud myself 

your Servant for J est1s' s&ke, 
Jon~ TRAPP. 

(To be continued.) 
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THE SHIPWRECKED MARINER AND THE GOSPEL 
MINISTER. 

~ i ibing 4lurrntibc. 

C~PTER 11. 

M_n. En1Ton,-In compliance with your 
v.,shes, I here send you an account of some 
of the Lord's dealings with me in a ,vay of 
Pro-.idcnce, and shall, as I proceed with 
my narra.tfre, try to descriee something of 
that way in which HI' hath been pleased to 
bring me to know Him, the only true God 
and Jesus Christ whom He hath sent. Thi; 
is the true God and eternal life. 

" my mouth was full of bitterness and curs
ing." This my parents knew but little of; 
my departed father, I am happy to say, was 
afterwards brought to a sa"l"ing knowledge 
of the truth in the church of which brother 
Banks* is now (I believe) the pastor, and 
which was then under the pastoral care of 
the late Mr. Parker. My father's encl was 
peace. 

In so doing, as most of the "sable traits" 
of my character were made manifest in 
early life, and during my wanderings hither 
and thither upon the mighty ocean, at 
which time the providential mercies of " a 
covenant God" were neither few nor small 
(though I percei.ed them not, neither was 
thankful), I shall commence at the begin
ning, and shall occupy the first few pages 
of your VESSEL in describing how "He 
hath made His goodness to pass before me 
in the way" whilst in a state of unre
generacy. And here I can appeal to Him 
who is the Searcher of all hearts, and say 
" Lord, Thou knowest that my only motiv; 
is lo shew forth the greatness of Thy pre
sernng care oyer me in the evil day, and to 
give a word of encouragement to others of 
Thine own people, who have to tread the 
path of tribulation in the wilderness." 

I begin by saying I was born at Barton
in-the-Clay, a small village in Bedford
shire, where I remained with my parents 
until I was about five years of age. I had 
little or no schooling, inasmuch as there 
was but one school in the place, whor~ the 
chief branch of education imparted was to 
say the " Collect for the Day," and to make 
plait for straw bonnets, to be sold in the 
neighbouring market towns. 

When I was about six and a half years 
of age, I distinctly remember one of my 
companions ( a boy four or five years older 
than myself) had been to sea, and had 
made two voyages to the West Indies ; and 
from bein~ frequently in his company, as 
well as seemg that he always had " plenty of 
money to spend," my mind was fired with 
the idea that I would go to a foreign land, 
thinking that " an inheritance might be 
gotten quickly at the beginning." My 
difficulty was how could I get away from 
home? At length, meeting one day with 
my companion, he informed me that he had 
that day shipped on board a vessel called 
the Amphitrite, of London ; that she was 
bound to Van Dieman's Land; and as she 
was going to take out some four or fiye 
hundred conYicts, if I liked to go, he would 
manage to stow me away in the "forc
hold" until such time as the vessel wa;;. 
clear of the land, I could then come on 
<leek, and there would be no possibility of 
my then being put on shore. This to mr 
was a golden orportunity; " my feet were 
swift to do evi , " aucl thus my patl1 Wll6 

marked out, little dreaming that my "hope 
and expectation were to be cut off" by a 
merciful interposition of Di\-ine Providence, 
by which my life w11s to bo spnrecl from 
sudden destruction. I nccordingly 11scer
tainecl tho clny when the ship was to foa\'e 
the clocks, the morning of which I went on 
board, 1111cl took up my ubode on tho " water 
casks" in tho "fore-hold," where I re
mained undiscovered till tho ship had 
cloarecl tho docks, and bud neurly reached 
Dluckwall; but, on the third officer 
comin~ below to get somo pro,-isions for 
tho ship's company, I wns perceived lying 
on my hands nnd fuco ut full longth, in 
order, if possible, to conceal myself from 
viow. "My nest having been thuH stirred 
up," nn<l being sought out of my hicling
placo,11ccording to thu "ancient settlement," 
I was brought on deck, recei,·e<l a rope's-

About this time, my father obtained a 
situation in London, which led to our speedy 
removal, and being tho only child, my 
parents, "too kind and indulgent," allowed 
me to haye too much of my own way ; end, 
as the sequel will shew, I found "tlw wny 
of transgressors was hard :" the result was, 
instead of my being found in the Sabbath
school (whither my parents had sent mo), I 
generally sp,·nt my Sundays in playing at 
"pitch and toss" in Britannia-fields, Is
lington, or in any other way that suited my 
comparatirnly infant, but dcpraYC<l, mind. 
I was at that time of a quarrelsomo temper ; 
frequently fightin« with othor boys and 
making use of fea;ful oaths. I blush 'while 
I han, to say it, that in my Yer" childhood, • 111 M tt · 1 t TI ,. I der 

I J ,.. errc 1s t 1c pn• or. ae cuuro \ un 
my "l 1roat was an open sepulchre," and c. w. B1Wks meets at Old Ford, 
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ending nt the hands of the chief mate, and, 
to my then sorrow, was landed by a water
man's boat a.t Blackwall 

But some may sa.y why recoril all this ? 
To such I reply, be not too hasty ; behold 
the finger, the faithfulness, and sovereignty 
ef God in the matter. There was an elect 
sinner on board the Amphitrite, and the 
eternal God, in the deeps of His own so
vereignty, had destined that vessel not to 
reach Van Dieman's Land, but to become a 
total wreck, and a grave for four hundred 
souls and upwards. Within three days of 
her leaving London, she struck on a sunken 
rock off' the French coast, and a.lthough 
within two miles of the port of Boulogne, 
only some three or four were saved. Thus 
did eternal love watch over and protect an 
unworthy sinner like myself, and at the 
same time make good the words of the 
poet,-

" God moves iD a mysterious way, 
His wonden to perfonn; 

He plants Bia footsteps in the sea, 
ADd rides upon the storm." 

Oh! how thankful have I often felt since 
to the God of all my mercies for this de
liverance. 

I returned to my parents, who knew no
thing of what had transpired, and remnined 
with them until I had turned sevou years 
of age ; and though I had been thus foiled 
in my first att,.mpt, still my ardour for fol
lowing the sea had not in tho le111t abated. 
And as I was one da1 walk.ing ornr Tower
hill, I saw a bill in the window of the " 1111-
ya} rendezvous" which stated that a number 
of boys and ordinary seamen wero wanted 
to aerve on board H. M. ship "Princess 
Cha.rlotte," which was then fitting out at 
Portsmouth. I at one<' W<'nt into th11 ren
dezvous, 11nd olft>red myself ae a second
class boy for the Princess Charlotte, but 
was told by tho quarter maator that her 
complement of boys w11,i made up, Lut that 
thore wore two or three ships lying nt 
Portsmouth wanting hands, and if I went 
thuro he had little doubt that I should suc
ceed. Now my difficult' WIii, " lww can I 
g,,t to Portsmouth? If I could only get 
thcro, m1, ambition would at ouco be grati
fied." 'lhat Slllllfl night my planH woro l11id, 
and so determined was I to carry out my 
object, that the nollt morning, whilo my 
mother was gone out on au errand, I took u 
blunket from off my bed, tied it up in 11 

bundle handkerchiet; and without one far
thing of money, and only a clasp knife in 
my pocket, I set out for Portsmouth, " a 
land hitherto to me unknown." The first 
day I sold my blanket for ninepence to a 
man on the road, with which I got myself 11 

night's lodging, a twopenny loaf, und a 
pennyworth of cheese ; and on the second 
day I sold my cl11Sp knife for sixpence at 11 

public-house in a place called Petersfield, 
,vith which I parchased some food, aud at 
night I took up lodgings in a chalk-pit, near 
a village called Horndean, and in tnis said 
chalk-pit was the.first conviction of sin that 
I ever had wrought upon my soul. I dis
tinctly remember, while I was lying in a 
kind of hovel, ruminating upon my chances 
of success, when I reached Portsmouth on 
the morrow, and the deep grief that I must 
have caused my parents in being away two 
d,.ys, besides the theft I had committed in 
taking the blanket, that these words came 
with some amount of power to my soul, 
"Be sure your sin will find you out." My 
very frame trembled, and what to do I did 
not know; to return home I dare not to 
face my parents, and thus did I again r~
alize the solemn truth, that "the way of 
transgressors is haro." Since that time, I 
ha.Ye had reason to believe this was only 
natural conviction, innsmuch as nlthough it 
ma.de me fear and tremble for the tiru<', for 
fear of the "punishment of my sin," yet it 
wrought no penitential te:u- - to cry for 
mercy-and, lik~ the " morning cloud um! 
the early dew, it soon possed uway ;" so 
much so, that nf1er lying Rwake all night, 
I set out with 11. fuller determination tha.n 
evsr not only to keep nw&y from homo, but 
to represent myself as RD " orphan" where
ever I went, that I might excite the pity of 
the creatlll'(' toward me. Thus did I, though 
I shudder os it were to say it, "go a.str11y 
spea.king lies from the womb," ,md thuM did 
Satan lead me captive nt his will. Still, 
being brought to know something of tho 
breadth and length, the heights 11ml depths, 
of eternul und electing 101·0, there i~ n 
souse in which I can bless and prniso our 
God for thus instructing me iuto the mys
tery of my bnso original, by pormitting mo 
to drink souwwhnt deeply of the bitt~r 
waters of sin. Oh! th11t it mny teach mo 
how o.s nn instrument "to g11.thur out I ho 
stonos from the way of oth~rs, mHI cnst up 
tho high way of oternnl pl'rfection in, by, 
nod through tho blood of tho cvcrlnsting 
CO\'Onant.'' 

On my rca.ching PortHmouth the thil'<I 
day, my difficulties were again increased; 
first, because I found those ships thut wore 
in wnnt of boys woro lying off in tho mid
dle of tho harbour, and could ouly be got at 
by my taking a watorm11.n's bout, whieh it 
was utterly out of my powo1· to do ; ,rnd, 
secondly Lcenuso hero I wns in e. larg,, 
•ea.port, 'homeloss, houselesN, and pcuni
less, and bore ngaio the deal' Lord, who 
commanded the " ravens" to feed Elij,Lh in 
days of old, also wont Lefore mo in His 
kind providence; for while I w11s standing 
on a place called "Common Hard" (aud 
which I truly thought was II hurd common 
for me), a Loat came on shore from a ship 
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called the Victory, with a crew of fiye men. 
These men being desirous of going up into 
the town, asked me to mind the boat while 
they were away, and said that on their re
turn they would give me a penny <>ach 
whi_ch ~hey ,?id. Thus my "bread w.t~ 
agam g1':en, and my extremity was the 
opportnmty of that God who was watchina 
over me, though I knew it not. I spent 
part of IIl:Y little stock for food, keeping 
twopence_ m reserve for the following day, 
and at night took up my lodgings in the 
wreck of an old Yessel that was lying on the 
beach cl?se to the dock-yard gates. But 
here agam the God of my mercies was 
pleased to interpose in such a way that has 
often filled my heart with gratitude since. 
I had not been long asleep in my new 
lodgi_ngs before I was awoke by the rats 
rnnmng over me as I lay, and which caused 
me to tak<' " ra, her a sudden departure." 
Ho_wever, "the lot is cast into the lap, 
while the whole disposing thereof is of the 
Lor~," and as I was walking round the 
garrison walls, a soldier that was on 
sentry got into conversation with me and 
finding the deplora.ble state I was in: told 
me that I could always have a bed in the 
gue.rd-honse with him, and e.s there were 
always more rations than they stood in 

need of, there would be plenty of food for 
me. " He giveth them their meat in due 
season.'' 

And now, in conclusion for this month's 
VsssEL, should any of my friends think 
that I have ea.id too much upon the " sable 
side" of the matter, let me say it is "naked 
truth," and my faith stands not in the wis
dom of man, bot in the Omnipotent power 
of that God who hath fed me all my life 
long, and who in Hie own time, way, and 
manner bath redeemed me from all evil. 
Another ree.son is, because I have generally 
found, in reading the biography of pro
fessedly Christian men, there has been a 
very bright side made manifest-something 
amounting to e.lmost :fleshly perfection
but no spot, wrinkle, blemish, or any such 
thing; and thus, as the wise me.n says, 
" Most men will proclaim every one his 
own goodness ; but a faithful man who can 
find ?" But the heaven-born soul shall find 
that the plague of his own heart stands e.s 
a perpetual barrier to keep him from 
putting any confidence in the :flesh, and hie 
daily infirmities shall experimentally teach 
him that, e.t most, he is but e.n "unproftta
ble servant." I e.m, yours in covenant Ion, 

Nno. 
W e.llingford. 

DEVOTIONAL READINGS FOR LORD'S-DAY EVENINGS. 
BY WILLIAM FRITH, 

BOOOUGR GREEN ; AUTHOR OF "COMMUNION OF SilfiTB.
11 

"He preached unto them Je,us and the reen1•reotion,''-A.cte xvii. 18. 

IlLESSED subject ! How much it contains ! 
What writer ever exhe.usted it? Whe.t 
preacher ever fully exhibited its incompe.re.
ble excellency ? J esns is the centre of the 
believer's hopes. His "name is as oint
ment poured forth." It emits, in every 
direction, an unctuous fragrance. that ever 
reyives the drooping spirits of the Lord's 
tried ones. It is the blessed Jesus who 
says "in all thine affliction• he is a.ffli.cted." 
And surely my soul, that which was the 
fe.vonrite theme of th« " chief of sinners" 
can never be :!n unwelcome themA lo thee. 
Surely if Seu! of Tarsus "pree.chc<l J eHns '' 
to th~ Ath,,nians, and Philip tho Deacon 
'' went down to Samaria and prNiched 
Christ unto them," with whom "the J owe 
had no dealings," thou me.yost well say, 

Dctlr name, the Rock on which I Uuild, 
·My shielil and hiding phwo1 

My U(•.\'er~fuiliug tl'ea~ury filled 
,vith bounUle1t!:I titorc!t 'or gruce. 

Oh, my soul, exult in that name which is 
aboye every name. That"' brand" plnckod 
from the et.;rnal burnings nour Dumll&Jus 

gloried in Jesus. The precious .Redeemer 
first manifested Himself to him when on 
hie way to the ce.pital of Syria., under this 
sweet name, saying unto him in the pl&in
ti'l'e tone of mercy, as well as in the 
authoritative tone of Divine sovereignty, 
"I am JEsus whom thou persecutest." Ah, 
yes, and that Ne.me ever e.fter rang with 
sweeter melody in hie ee.r, the.n the matin 
or the yesper song upon the rural swains. 
And is it not so with thee, poor soul 'I 
When life is derk with thee, when thou art 
like a spe.rrow alone upon the housetop, has 
not tllat N,,me a precious sweetness that is 
"sweeter than honey, yea, than the honey
comb?" Does not the very mention of 
the.t Name strike the slumbering chord of 
thine henrt, and make it vibrate to hill 
matchless glory? Hes it not a spell more 
potPnt than the amulet? Tho Yery ne.me 
carrio~ wi1h it e. sa'l'onr the.t makoe even the 
conversation plee.sant, 11.lld the discourse 
more than 11.cceptable when liter,uy embel
lishments are entirely absent. Ah I 111.ys 

the soul, whose lips are embittered by the 
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frequent cups of wormwood which earthly 
care and domestic trial a.ff"o.rd, "let Him 
(Jesus) kiss me -with the kisses of His 
mouth ;" let him "stand &t my right hand, 
then I shall not be ~eatl.y moved." This 
Name has been precious to the church io 
all ages. It. was "Bis name, through 
faith ~- his _Name," as the Apostle says, 
(Acts w. 6, 16), "bath made this man 
strong." Peter prayed in the NA.IIE of the 
holy child JBSUs. The noble &rmy of 
martyrs died in his name, through faith in 
His Name they sealed their testimonies in 
their own blood. Like the proto-martyr 
Sreph<>n, they criedamul a 1Mrlyr'11agr:miea 
but with a 'lll,IITty,'11 faith, - "Lord 

Jesus, receive my spirit." Christian 
dwell devoutly upon the high estimation i~ 
which this precious Name waa held. Ex
tract a.id from this rock, and honey from 
this flinty rock. Let it be frequently at 
thy lips, and lhe subject of thy song. Oh, 
let it be to thee an antidote to all thy sor
rows, a sure anodyne that will remove all 
thy pains. D~ell, 0 dwell, io sweet medi
tation upon this precious Name, and may 
the blessed and eternal Spirit make it to 
thee what the poet so beautifully ex
presses,-

u How sweet the name of Jesus sounds, 
In a belie,yer·s ear ; 

It soothoo his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drives away his fear." 

THE GREAT DEATH AND THE VISION OF GLORY. 

WE ent.ered vrsry brie1ly upon the first 
que&tion comiected with this GIUl&T Dllil'B, 
namely, 

" ls EVERY CHILD OF TIIB FIBST Al>All 
ll'IVOLVJID IJf TB:18 OD.tl.T DMTB ? " 

Is there no exception'/ The answer is. 
NOJW wl,atev,r ! In every sense this death 
is entire sod it iB etemal--except, and until 
the quickeni~ Spirit af God doth come. 
The multitudinous nriety of dia~utants 
against this aolemn truth, is aston1sbi.ng; 
but let ArminillllB, free..willers, duty-faith 
men, ud lfl,tri!ilaliolt tachers, aay and 
do their utmost, we mean to 11Mert-Gon 
ALlillonn bt•lping-th11t this Great Deuth 
i• Entire, und it is Eternl\l; but that it ia 
not, cannot be, never will be, A NON

EX.IIITHCE. Nay, let Charlea Skionor 
write and print his volumes, and be h11s 
studied aod laboured hard in one part of 
thia question, aod is a man of dominant 
pol'lleverance, a man of mental metal be
yond many-in every olher sense a moat 
worthy mllll-but, let him write u h" may 
-let him teaeh Willium Chamberlain to 
preach up annihilation to the utmoat of hie 
power ; let the popular preacheri of the day 
impliedl;y preach that man baa &0mething 
left in him which may rise, and live, aod 
turn to God, a.nd repent, a.nd believe, and 
bo saved, and IO ignore the Penon, office, 
and work of the Holy GhO&t; we shllll con
stantly affirm two thinga : 

l. That man'1 &0ul is Eternally Immor
tal ; that the immortality of man's aoul is 
a truth, which causes the 1111ints to rejoice, 
and the wicked to tremble. 

II. That, ootwith1tanding all this, Man's 
soul is, in a spiritual 11ense, dead to it.a own 
state, dead to God dead to the tA!rror11 of 
the law, dead to th~ beauties of the Goepel, 
deau to the glories of Christ, dead to 
all the eaered and secret mysteries of 

spiritual and hea-renly worship, llDd ne-ret· 
can love nor ser-re God acceptably until the 
HOLY SPIRIT hath created it anew in Christ 
Jesus. 

Oh! this immortality of man's soul is 
the grandest piece of God's workmanship, 
aod the greatest piece of tevouled truth. 
Let us theo e.pply ourselves to its consider
ation ; let us try and eiplode all the ddu
aions of men, and exhibit as much of this 
great mystery 11.11. the Lord ou1• God shall 
enable us to II-ace out. 

The salvation of infants we entered upon 
l88t month. We wish to fortify this pazt 
of truth 11s well as wo cnn. W c desire to 
call in all the witnesses to its reality, who 
ue willing to aid us. 'l'hor,•fore, from Mr. 
John Foreman's book, "Thoughts oo He,1-
vcn," we m11ke an extruct or two on this 
point. The Pastor of Mount Zion adduc,•e 
ten reaeons. \Vo quote a. fow .,,ntunces ns 
follow■,-

" It will be n.n answer to many enquirers 
to stn.te what my opinion is, relative to tho 
future state of ior11Uts dying in their iu
fo.ocy. I believe they go to henvoo. llnt. 
not oo the ground of their innorency as 
creatures ; for if lhey were not invol 1•od in 
the fall of Adam BB the fcdol'lll hond of tho 
whole human ruce, they could not die nt n.11. 
".For by sin ooly cnme dou.th," nnd whnro 
sin hath no hoing, death can lrnvu no nd
miuaoce, by lhe tlret great nnd Divine low 
on human cooetitution. "And man bo
cam~ a living soul, but of the tree of know
ledge of good n.n<l evil thou sho.lt not oat of 
it ; for the day thut thou en.test thereof thou 
shnJ.t surely die." Nor do tlwy go to he:i. 
ven upon the eqw1lly unscriptura,l senti
ment of Chri•t's having died for all original 
sin; for Chri•t never died for sin irrespec
tive of persons; for the idea of a surety for 
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debts and offences, without an immediate 
regard to debtors and offenders, is most 
ridiculous and unreasonable by any laws 
known under heaYen. Besides, if Christ 
die~ for the whole of original sin, then he 
purified tbe root of the whole human race; 
and if the whole root be holy, the branches 
must all be rn consequently; but for such 
a conclusion we ha,e no warrant in the 
Bible. Christ died for a 11 that will e,·er 
Jiye to God, and they will all live for whom 
He died. And He died as personally for 
c,ery infant that will be sayed, as He did 
for any one of those who ar., spared on 
earth for years, and are blessed with faith 
to belieYc and openly profess his name. 

"The reruaons for my opinion that infants 
dying in their infancy, do go to heaYen, 
are, 

"First, the perfect unconditionality of 
salntion as purely the will and work of God 
on whom He will have mercy, and on whom 
He will have compassion. A proposed 
conditional salvation would exclude them, 
for their lack of performance in the condi
tions required; but a purposed uncondi
tional salvation, all willed and wrought of 
God, can embrace them on the ground of 
election. Rom. ix. 11. 

"Secondly, while their death itself un
deniably proves them implicated in the fall 
of Adam, their dying in their infancy is 
entirely by the will of God, over which they 
can haye no control; and their so dying iR, 
therefore, to my belief, a testimony of their 
interest in the Lord's electing love, es is the 

THINGS SECRET 

openly declared faith of a fo·ing person 
called to believe. And as the Lord made 
all things for Himself, He made them for 
His glory; and I believe they will stand 
in hea,·en as monuments of free-grace, to 
the condemnation of all the carnally inven
ted notions that th~ salvation of a sinner 
is in any way hinged on human conditions, 
or that the Lord bath in any way subjected 
His infinite will to forgive, J115tify, and save 
by any conditions whatever on the pa.rt of 
the guilty, the law-condemned, and the 
lost." 

From Mr. Foreman's testimony we take 
no more. He has wisely concluded by 
saying, "These things I have stated as 
matters of opinion, but the little that is in 
any shape said on the point in the Bible, 
teaches us, that it is a province we haye but 
little business to occupy ; for while they are 
alive we know not the will of God concern
ing them, and when they are dead they are 
within the righteous will and government 
of God, and out of the reach of our inter
ference." 

Before we can enter upon the Vision of 
Glory, we must fully beat out the four-fold 
view proposed of the Adam fall, and man's 
state therein. Herein we hope to be of 
some service. Never, until some revelation 
of the glory of CnRIST has reached a man's 
soul, can he ever fully beliPve either the 
extent of the FALL, or the awful nature of 
sin. Let not ministers nl'glect these great 
principles so much RS they have dono. 

AND REVEALED. 
Dr JonN BnoWN, A.M., CoNLlO, NEWTOWNARDs, IRELAND, 

ALL the "things" contained in tho BIDLE our God. "What is His namo, and what 
are "rernaled," and therefore it becomes is His Son's name, if thou canst tell?'' 
w; diligently to make ourselves and our chi!- (Prov. xxx 4.) " It is secret." (Judges xiii 
dren acquainted with them; but mnny 18.) It is plainly "revealed" thRt man 
things relating to these are secret, and was originnlly created in the image of God 
ought not to be curiously pried into. For (Genesis i. 2U, 27), nnd that ho now boo.re 
example: it is plainly "revealed" that tho image of tho devil (John viii. 44); but 
there are three Persons in the Godhe11d, lww a 1_:mre and holy being, having no ten
and that these Three are One (1 John y, 7). dency m his nature to corruption should 
But the nwde of the Dh·inc oxist~ncc is not become guilty and depraved is not " re
,, renaled," and therefore not an object of ,·ealed," ,rnd, therefore, not an object of 
faith. It is not only not ·' royealo<l," but im·ostigntion, or belief. It is also pl1tinly 
incomprehPnsible. "Canst thou by search- 11 reYe11led" that a sinner cannot coovert 
ing find out Goel? Canst thou find out himself (Jpr, xiii. 23), and th11t conversion 
the Almighty unto perfection?" It is 111s0 is effected by the oporation of the Holy 
plainly II reYealed" that the Di,·ino nnd Spirit on tho heart (Acts xvi. 14); but the 
human natures are united in the one person mode of this operation, is not ooly I\ 

of Christ. Jfonce He is sometimes called " thing" not "reYealcd," but declared in 
God; (Aels xx. 28), and Homctimes mnn Divine renlation to ho ine.t-plicahle. "Tho 
(Al"ts xiii. 38), because He is both. But wind blowelh where it )isMh, and thou 
the nature ef ibis union is one of the hl'flrest the sound thereof, but canst not 
",e~ret things" whi,·h lielong to .fohoYah trll wlwnce it rometh or whither it go~th; 
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so is enryone that is born of the Spirit." 
Again it is plainly " revealed " that all 
e'l'ents are foreseen (Acts xv. 18), and their 
issues pre-appointed by God (Epb. i. 11) ; 
and it is also plainly "revealed " that man 
is accountable to God for all that be does 
(Matt. xii. 36 j, but a reconciliation between 
Divine prescience and human responsibility, 
is nowhere attempted m Scripture. When 
the Arminian asks, •· Why doth He yet 
find fault, for who bath resisted His will?" 
the Apostle answers him with a rebuke 
rather than a reason: "Nay, but O man, 
who art thou that repliest against God? 
Shall the thing formed say to Him that 
formed it, why bast thou made me thus?" 
The imputation of Adam's sin to his pos
terity (Rom. v. 14); the imputation of the 
sins of the elect to Christ (2 Cor. v. 21 ), 
and the imputation of Christ's righteous
ness to thA elect (Rom. v. 14, 2 Cor. v. 21), 
are all '' things " which are " revealed" 
in Scripture ; but the solution of these is 
one of the "secret things" which" belong 
unto Jeho'l'ah our God." Humble faith 
credits these apparently contradictory 
doctrines on the testimony of God's Word, 
but does not attempt an explanation. " The 
secret things belong unto Jehovah our 
God ; but those which are re'l'oaled belonlf 
unto us and to our children for enr.' 
"And I said unto Moses, Go down, charge 
thP pt>ople, lest they break through unto 
Jehovnh, to gaz~, and many of them perish." 
"Draw not nigh hither; put olfthy shoes 
CI"Om olf thy feet, for the place whereon 
thou 1tandest is holy ground" "And He 
emote the men of Beth Sh~mesh, hecaus~ 
they had lookl'd into the ulc of J ohovah ; 
even He smote of therople fifty thousand 
and three acorc an too men: and th~ 
people lamented, because Jeho'l'ah had 
1mitten many of the 1;1eoplo with a groat 
slanghter." Deut. :uu. 29 ; Exodus IiI. 
21; iii. 6; l Sam. v. 10. 

NEW BOOKS & PA)lPHLETS. 
Bbena■ar Bailey'■ Book on Enterilll' 

the Ohurob of Enl'l&nd, 
Confurmily to tlte Cliurcli of Englmul. By 

li:BL"fl!ZRR BAILEY. London: Hamilton, 
Adams and Co. 

WE have received from Mr. Abraham How
ard a clever and conolusive ooto oo Ehenezer 
Bailey•~ pamphlet; but a word is enough. 
We firmly believe if this young man could 
have succeeded ae hie pastor bas done, the 
Church of England had never seon him ; but 
history tells us of many who, not succeeding 
as Dieseotore, have become priests of the 
National Church; while but very few, who 
have left the National Church, ha.ve been of 
much use to Dissenters. Mr. West, of Wio
chelsea, is considered a. gia.ot in the Church 
of England, a.nd be ie too wise to leave it. 

The same may be said of those excellent men 
the Doudoeys. .At Bristol and Plymouth: 
they are acceptable to many hundreds, and 
there they will abide until their work is done, 
no doubt. 

There has long been a fear that the Church 
of England would not find young men fast 
enough for ordination - especially as the 
Bishop of Lon(\on is raising a million of 
money to build churches and to employ men 
as ministers. But, the bishops need not fear, 
now young Bailey bas taken so hold a. leap 
from the la.p of popular Dissenterism into 
the bosom of Church of Eoglnndism. 

Let us look calmly and fairly at what this 
young Bailey has done, nnd at all ho is now 
saying. 

What hns he do11e? He hns confessed be
fore God, and angels, and ministers, anc\ mon, 
tha.t he w._q a tme penitent., nnd by grace be
came a tme believer. Ho believed (at least. 
ho practically said so,) tha.t baptism by im
mersion was most certainly nu ordinance. o. 
sacrament, and an institution of heaven's 
own ordaiuing. He was baptised; ho prench
ed and practised baptism; he ~ntered into 
most solemn co,enants to abide faithful lo nll 
the responsibilities which ho took upon him
self. He availed himself of all the ad vant
ages of the Collcgo-ho accepted pn.stomtos 
-and seemed determined to be n zoalous an<l 
laborious Baptist Minister: but-whothor his 
heart failod him, or tho Lord forsook him, or 
tho peoJ?le withdrew from him, or the re
munorntion did not satisfy him-whatovor it 
cou\(\ bo, we cannot imagino; whother ho 
dreamed ho should cortainly n\l\ko a flue 
bishop· whether Sntnn, as ao angel of light, 
soduce(\ him; whother forun.lo iut\u~uco cou
quere<I him; or, whether tho golt\on wnlgo 
alluro<l him: it seems impossible to ,lcci(fo; 
but ono thing is certain1 ho has durnq,d hiR 
mind, ho has altorml !us position, l10 hns 
broken all the vows ho nrndo .as a Dnptist 
Minister, an(\ to his original frioncls ho hns 
aaid, Farewell. 

And, now, having t11koo his leavo of rtll 
that appe11rml so dear to him; having phtct•1l 
hin1eoh upon tho strong, but tottering, we.Ila 
of the Estul,lishmont., his uamp/e will havo 1t 

loud voice in it. It snys to o.11 tho young 
men who long for tho ministry "Gut into 
the Collogo if you can; go fort\1 into tho 
ministry successfully, if you ciin; hul if your 
aoticiptitiona thoro are not roali1.o(l, come in
to tho Church, Hlie will gladly l"Ocoivo you." 

,vu remcmoor well, Paul snys
1 

"All thi11gs 
work togothor for good;" and, ii tho Uhurch 
of England will gl1>dly rocoivo &II tho young 
moo who are trained iu our numerous col
leges, but cannot mako much head-wrty 
among tho Dissenting Churches, in n tempo
ral seneo, it wil~ for thorn, be a goo(\ thing 
that tho Church of England stops in to pre
vent them from falling down to their oliginRl 
level. Dot, where, aud how, they will st1t11d 
in the last Great Day, must be left till the 
books are opened. 

Agnirut the college, or its founder, we wiito 
not one word. Mr. Firmingcr's pamphlet 
may, some day, have a notice from us. 

I{ 
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Ar,ainst Ebenezer Ba.iley, or his book, Wt! 
bring no charge. He ha,i evidently read 
many Church of England authon1 ; he baa 
adopted their clothes, a.nd run quickly to their 
conclusions. But, has Ebenezer Bailey ever 
truly passed from death unto life? has he 
been, and is he still, vita.lly united unto 
Jesus Christ, the Son ot God ? As a. minister 
of J~us Christ, has he been instrumenta.1 in 
begetting souls to life, a.nd faith, and fellow
ship divine? Does he live in Christ? Does 
he waLk in the Spirit? Does he enjoy the 
spirit of adoption? Solemn questions. How 
will he answer them ? 

The 13th of Ezekiel bas been solemnly read 
over to us. we·ma.y send it to poor Zion 
some day to- help to discover the emptiness 
of me.ny. Let ministers and people read this 
sermon of James Wells if they dare. 

"Salvation: W7iat i.s it? Who i.s itfor'!"
A sermon, by W. Cha.ppell, Minister of Bap
tist church, Victoria Rooms, Southampton. 
To be had of the Autho-r, or of his des.cons. 
20 pp. 2d. Our well-known brother, Wi!
liam·Cha4)pell, ha.s been called out openly and 
fully to express and declare his faith a.nd 
sentiments touching the sa.lva.tion the Lord 
ha.a prom.iaed, provided, and revealed. Mr. 

Dr. Cumming's Antagonist, Chappell met the demand as an honest 
Tlw Last Vials. Stevenson, 54, Patemoeter Christian, and as a scribe well instructed in 

Row. the mysteries of the kingdom. Those who 
Tms great wiiter is reckoned among those heard the sermon on Salvation requested its 
powers by which our ne.tion is, at this mo- publica.tion. Their request, a.lso, Mr. C. ha.a 
ment, being llattered, deluded, and lulled in- complied with. We have carefully gone 
to a false presumption of pea.ce. Such, how- through it, and hesitate not to pronotmce it 
ever, is the bold assertion of the writer of I orthodox in every point; a sermon suited to 
The Last Vial.,, a. monthly issue of most oom- be useful to all who a.re anxious to know the 
prehensive powers. That writer se.ye, in truth. A~ a pr?a.cher, po~t, a.nd a.uthor, Mr. 
January number, "In a. postcript to one of Chappell 1s no idle or ordmary ma.n. 
the Vials, it wa.a said long ago, that the Arm-
strong guns, the Tim£S newspaper, Dr. Cum- "Dail!/ R£jkcti()11,J1." By G. Wyard. This 
ming, and Lord P--, were all deceiving us volume 18 now rea.dy, and ca.n be had from 
seriously, if not FATALLY." Dr. Cumming I the Author at 5, Molesworth-street, Lewis
has recently sent into the world e.nother ham, near London. The soundness of M'T. 
volume,-The Destiny of NalM:Jns: but be- I Wyard's theology, and his well-known love 
tween the doctor a.nd Tlie Last Vial.a there a.re I t,o Zion, are the best guarantee we oa.n ful'
some differences as rega.rds the future. The I nish of the va.lue of this new book. 
Editor of The Vw.ki bas an immense pair of 
eyes-they traverse the whole of the globe, 
they review the po.et, they survey the pre
sent, they penetrate into the future,-e.nd in 
few words you have a plain, out-spoken, and 
decided opinion of the external state of 
a.ff&irs, not only as regards Europe, but 
throughout the whole world. Many may 
think lightly of this flood of light, which for 
eighteen yea.rs has been poured upon the 
panoramic movements of the nations; but 
we read its issues with the most careful a.nd 
serious attention. 

"A Gospel TVorth Dyi111] For." Sermon by 
J. Wells : being No. 269 of "Surrey Tal,er
nade Pulpit." Published at Stevenson's, 54, 
Paternoster-row. It does not SO,y when this 
sermon was preached, nor where; but we 
can discover in it the most sacred of all fool
ings in the author of the sermon, both to
ward those who lovo their ow,1 life more 
than they love the Lord, ns well as lhoso to 
whom the Gospel of CJu;st is of more value 
than ten thousrtnd ,vorlds. As we rend this 
sermon, we could not help crying out, "Who 
can this be for? " ltich professors nnd 
crawling cringing ministers hnvo corta.inly a 
few words of weight here; but their scared 
consciences, their proud hearts, 1111d their 
blind eyes, will shield them from fooling tho 
force of these most seasonnblc, yet terrible, 
truths. The scenes which luwe passed be
fore us of late of M,·. Lifeless Ambition hiying 
himself down at tho feet of Me.ssr,. Worldly 
Wooltl,, have so saddened our hoa.11-s, thnt we 
dare not trust ourselves to write ~noro now. 

".A'U!,obiography of D. u:,~" Ba,pliet 11.i
nister of Bilstan, in Staffordshire. To be 
had of the Author. There is talent, variety, 
ministerial exercises, changes, nnd Christian 
trials and temptations in this book a.hove 
many. 

ENGLISH AND COLONIAL BOOX 
MISSION. 

APPJ.ICATION having been ma.do to 118 from 
Australia, America, nnd different parts of 
our own country, for o. free grant of pam
phlets and periodicals ad vooa.ting Gospel and 
experimental 'l'rulh, we purpose to send out 
packets as fe.st as possible. Friencle willing 
to belP, will please notify the same t.o M.r. 
Robert Banks, ~, Crane-court, Fleet-street. 
~0 TUE EDITOR OF llHE ' 1 EA-BTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR BROTUER,-In tho EARTHEN VF.s8EL 
of J e.nuury last, there is 1111 article respecting 
your sending over ft paroel of books to ow· frieud 
wid brother, M'Curo, Baptist ruiaisw1· in S3·dny, 
Australia, and 1·equcstiug subscripl ions towu.rds 
the so.me, stating you ha.vo n qtumtity of book. 
suitable. I think tho propoeition a ,·ery l!')od 
one. and bog to forwnrd a mite oowards U1e ume. 
Surely there are not 11 fow tluiJ. lo,•e tho trulh
rea.l Gospel truth-in our highly-flln,ured ilile, 
who will witilhold their helping hnud to 80 
dcsirnble nn object, howc,·er small their dona,,. 
tion may be, thnt tho hands of our ti'iend mRy be. 
encourn1,,rcd by fiuding there nre smne 1u lu8 na• 
tive couutry who foe! e.n inte1-cst in the sprco.d ot 
the C\'erlastiug Gospel in our distant colonie1, 
especially whel'e oul' friend ii; lnlJouriug, woougat 
•o muoh oppusitiuu to tlJC truth, aud eopcoially 
thnt awful heresy, Pupery. Yours in Yincerity,. 

RICHARD MINTO:N. 
(Fl'om whom we have reech-e<i in stumps lis. 861.} 
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NEW _OB:UBOB AllD PASTOR AT llaker 'gave him the right hand of fellowship as a 
EAST ,..,.,,,..G=OLT b~otber in the Lord, and in the gospel minisb'y . 

... _..._ """ • His pBBtor gave him hio charge from Col. iv. 17. 
In the nual village of East Bergho)t. Bn&'olk, The membeni to be formed, mostly from Mr. P's 
stands a church, a ]l(etbomst chapel, an Ind&- church, held up hands, confirming their call ot 
pendent cause, and a Boman Catholic Nunnery; the pastor. and willinjlness to form a part of that 
and here a few of the members of the !'articular church (nine in number), to whom brethren 
Baptist's Church of Bethseda Chapel, Ipswich, Andn,ws, Sheldl'ake, and Harris, tln-ee of Mr. 
lived, whose hearts were grieved because so little l'"s deacons, ga,·e the right hand of fellowship, 
truth, and so much error existed in that locality. reoognizing them as a sister church of the same 
They were led to make known -their soul"s desire faith and order. Tl>e Lord"s Supper was then 
to their Lord, to their pastor, and to the churoh. received by the church thus formed, and friends 
They were enooursged,_and on the 17th June, fromotherchurches,aboutthfrtyin numberalto-
1861, sermons were preached h_y C. W. Banks, and !!"ther. Collections were wade, and to the utmost 
T. Poock, in the Methodist Chapel, kindly lent m their power the poor people 1!8:VC-
forthe 00088ion; the little chapel was filled, the Here stands a good chapel with baptistr:v, and 
word was bleot, an,uigmnent was made to everything ll""""""'l', neat nnd plllin ; the build
preach in a ootta,ie, and Brother William Churab• ing will hoht ISO persons, I.he cost of which, with 
yard, one of Mr. l'oock's member,,, was requested groiwd conveyanoe and other expenses, is about 
to oome and preach to them; be 01d so, and con- £260. The friends in lpswioh ha,·e helped what 
tinuee s<>in,: from lp,,rich-a diUDce of ten they oould; will any lover of truth wwst theni? 
mil_,n all watbera, without fee or reward, J ireh ChRpel stands as a lily amon~ thol'ns, the 
tbey being oo poor that hia travellin8' ezpenMI! banner of free graoo, full redempt1011, oomplete 
an, bardly paid; yet hlo '-rt being in the wurk I atonement, and certain salvation, Uu-ough U1e 
and the word being bleat, and the spirit of I lo,·o of the Fnther, the blood of the Sou, 1Wd 
prayerpoun,d Ink> &he •uls af&hoalllOUDd him. grace of the Holy Ghost, mado known i11 th6 
and numben lncianng, the oottage was too heart, lip, and life of the filmily of God, aro t,he 
small ta aooommodam; 11-ab wart......,.., for faith truths held, preached, and mo.intu.ined wiU1 _the 
and prayer; some were i.m__.i the Lord would I disoipllne of pnrticul81' and stl'iot oommum011. 
gi,·e them a house ta wm-altip in. One wu oon- Donations thllllkfully recoh·cd l>y Mr. J ~lln 
fldent, our Bister Baldwin had i- mind when I Lambert, hardw11reman, BI, M11tthows, Ipswich, 
she wu before tile Lord oo oatimed upon it, that Mr. G. G. .Vhorlow, Sudbury, ,wd ThomllS 
nothing oould hinder her from pene\·,ring and Poook, Baptist minister, Ipswich, 
~mnngin_g othen In the work of uking IIIJ"gely I FebruBl'y 12th, 186-L 
1n the !fa,ionr's name. - -

A piece of g,vond wu offend at • moderate , THE WANDERER IN :e:ARNEl!IS 
price by Mr. Baldwin wbo ba showed no omall I • 
kindn- in thi• matt.er. Bome or Mr. Poock's I NO. 2. 
deao,us and memben fom.l lheu.,lftll int.o 11 
tniat, look the IJIOWld. and 00 July lllh, lll83, • " Our time like a dream, 
number of friencb from lpawich. good brother Our life llko a stream1 
Wborlow trom Sudbury, uid bmlher Baller Glides swiftly awny.' 
(ro Tunstall Ill tlie • I the Bn•CE my last jottings were written, the ytllll' 
T. ';°""ll, for',. °::we of ~~ ...,!~"!':,!'{ 1883 with 1111 Its sins nncl sorrow•, perple:dtles 
aolemn oae not 900D 10 be f.,.ot11eu. Brother and ca.res, stormB ond tempests, Ima pus:-..ed 11.wmy. 
Baker, broth.,,- Whorl.,.., and --1 other killd Whilst It• months rolled •lowly alnn11, mnny huve 
friend•_..,. l!llCIINln,riq ad~ on that trul{. been out down by tha mthle•• scythe of 
delightful day. The -ohapel, namecl Jireb, 1 death, oomo of whom huvo pn•••>d up to the oity 
llniabet.l, and ,ru opeoed on Oat. ii, 18111, by T, of rest und song, whilu othu,·• hu,·e bccu plunged 
Poock preacb.J.Df in the mo.mina. and brother iuto tlw wiltl uud durk uhyss ofevorlnttling,legm• 
Buer ofTw111&1 in the aftiinouu. ID the evoulug <.ln.tluu aud dctt1-ulir. Mny tho~o of us who uro 
brother w borlow took. the ehair, and warm- 1p,irc<l •put·,ot! In tho f""""""'°n ol tho blo••lngs 
hear~ •J>4'«'h• were delivered by brethnm of·· u. C0\6J111ut ordc1·c<. i11 ull Ll1i11gtt 111111 su1·e ''
Lambert, Ant!n,'", J&DIC!OI Cbun,hyud, William cvlucc our gmtitudc t.t, God, ,lny 11fi,ir <luy, by 
Churohyt1.r<l, T. Poock aud Chairman. Col- vigorouit 4:'Jft!l'tli to lci1tteu l1umu11 ~vl'l•tchotl11c91:1, 
lectioni were mad, ~d joy and ghuloedd by tJ1·ucl.11.11111~g to tho~ whu 111·0 w11l111g to listen 
arowued the tlay and the mutto WIii u What to f?Ur ~cl•llll(:-t, tho cx<:clloucy ot thul, i1o~pol 1 

bath God wrou hi,., wluch h1 thu '' 1.1owcr ut Gotl tu snlv11t10u, to 
Now ap.in tJ!y .;,,. unto the Loni for a suita~ ever.}: u11c llu1_t Lclic\'t•~h 1tt1 tiOUl•purifyl11(.{, llliHH• 

ble pastor, to lead thl!Dl into green putureo, and c1·c11ltug, Chrt•t-exnltu,11 truth•. 
bellid,o the living wat.era, for nothiug •hort of . My luot IJ'"'[lcr wu, •eut from _the lotcrO!IUng 
li,;ug truth, soiwd doctrines l,eart-felt "" ,eri- httlu towu ol OUey, ILL York•luro. llluco wo 
eoce, with Sari twal order 'and life &Ju.I loon• held vtry 1,uccc!l~l.ul mectlllgd ut tho lccturu hull 
\'enYltion ugreeio~ therewith,' wil.l be recognized there, we lu~\'C vuutc<l on~ JUho~1rcd Lo co~m.tt,ru.ct 
by them o.s real c~vidmam ofa livin• 80UI. The. the c.la~k dmug:i o_f m1111 d 111nl1,c1111ut. fut, rn t_hc 
unanimously ogree<l to in,·lte brothe Will" ) fullowmg town• ILL E11glu11tl un,I Scotluud .
Chw-ch anf to becom their to r d UlIJI Skiptou1 Settle•, Golne, Orn1•k1rk, C<1•Udur<I, 
formed yinto 11 ohurch _e he, attf."' _..ki~g ui::.i::: ~uw Shtl<lon, Bpcn11p11001·, Durlington'w'Yhltc
COunsel llgreetl to th ·' mU d J 27 h ha\·en Gatcl1oune, Creetown, Dorguc, u1huwl 
1864, h~ was publicl)~•~rdai' "'.i 0),( an.Pa.ryk t.' und Btirliu11;. llll<I lo cv.·ry pluci, we ln,vc tuu 
pastor stated oe • r. ooc • 111 rea.don to lu:,hc\'C thut ou1· l11l)Uur1:1 were uot_ In 
called 'upon M:.hch':i~ 11~ ~ .t:.:n1is :~rcbh, vuin. Both my,,clfaud my tr11vcll111g~ompnu1011 
pace to the mini8' h" y lit,'th d t that ~ ha,·e been greatly helped, nud 111crc1lulty fire
Ill Part.iaulu. h' ry, 18 1 'au O P . sen·ed u.multtt tl111gcr1t :-.ce11 aud 1msel:11. Dcs1des 
lactory. llfr. 'p_ ·:h:"~:stp::-h!:t, h~f,i i the pince• just numcd, WU hu,·c vi,it.t.-d Drndford, 
up his right hand 111 a token of wiltingne ... to , Yllllchestor, Carh,lc, uu<l Dumfrtc•. 
become the stated pastor of Jireh chapel, East I BRADFORD. 
Bergholt; he did so; then Mr. l'oock and Mr. 1 Is a very large town, and con ta.in• a population 
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the greater portion of "·hich appear to be rushing 
om,·ards with a fearful rapidity towards per• 
dition. In this town there are flrn Baptist 
chapels, se,·eral of them \'Cry large and well• 
attended. The chapel that. greatly int<arested me 
is that in which a ,·cry intcfligent and eloquent 
brotl1er preaches, whose praise is in all the 
churches-the Rev. J. P. Chown. The cause 
with which he stands connected, wa.scommenced 
in t.he year 1751. A few persons first met to
gether at the house of one, Elizabeth Frankland1 at Manningham. A church consisting of 2:J 
members "'·as duly organized, and the persons 
composing it took the cockpit in Bradford, 
for their plaoe of ,aeeting. In the year 1782 a 
small chapel was erected by them in Westgate, 
Which had to be enlarged in the year 1817, and 
again in JS:;9. Mr. W. Crabtree, of Halifax, wns 
pastor ofthischurch for half a oentury of years. 
That good man, whose natural temper was by no 
means crab-like, was brought to God by the in• 
strumentality of that eminent sen•ant of Christ, 
the Re,·. ,v. Grimshaw. For many years, .Mr. 
Crabtree worked hard at his loom during the 
week, and preached to the people on the Sabbath. 
He is reported to have been a cheerful Christian, 
whose e,·ery word and look seemed to endorse 
the sentiment of that poet who once sung, 
0 How charming is Divine philosophy! 
Not harsh and crabbed as dull fools suppose, 
But musical as is Apollo's lute." 
He ii,·ed beloved by many, 110d died in tho Lord. 

Mr. Crabtree was aucceeded by the well-known 
Dr. Steadman; after him the llev. H. Dawson 
laid hold of the pastoral crook, and when he laid 
it down, others followed in hi~ wake until our 
kind-hearted, intellectual brother Chown was 
chosen pastor. The chapel (tiion) where Mr. C. 
has laboured with no small o.mount of success, 
beooming too small, another he.9 been recently 
built, by Mr. Chown's people for theil' belo,·ed 
minister. With n noble disinterestedness, Mr. 
Chown, on the completion of the new building 
resolved to remain ia his old pulpit, and Mr. 
Makepeace from Luton has become tho minister 
of the new and very beautiful aeactu11ry. Ml', 
Vaughan, whose theology harmonizes I believe 
with my own, occupies a chapel, or upper room, 
in Westgate called Zoar. Besides these Dap• 
tist places, Bradford contains immense chapels 
belonging to the different sections of Methodists, 
and a considerable number of very fine episoopa.l 
houses of prayer. I ha,•e not called them chul'ches 
because I c.annot sec how the word ohurch can 
be applied to a mere building. 

SETTLE, 
in which we held three large 11nd enthusiastic 
meetings (the h1\ll in which they wel'0 held 
being too amall, comfol'tably, to hold those who 
desireo to bo present), ie an interesting town. 
The scenery al'ound it is peculi1uly picturesque, 
and richly beautiful. Immense l!mestono rocks 
SUM'O\md the town, from the summit of ,vhieh 
much that ia truly intcre.,ting may be aecn. I 
found he1-e thl'ec small olmpelo, oao uelonging to 
the Wesleynne, one t.o the lnclependcnts, Rnd one 
to the Primith·ee, but no Bnptit1t house of prayer. 
'J.1he Independent minif.,ter is n. ,•cry warm• 
hearted Urolher, and from him wo rccch'ed u 
greeter amount, of fraternal kindnes~ than we 
htl\"e recch·erl from some, whose '.'iew~ of 
Chl'istian truth fully harmonize with my own. 
I wai; much interested with some ralnablo 
RomtU1 remainH I met with here, and I wnlkcd I\ 
consideraLle distance from the town in company 
wit.I, Ml', W. P. ThomRs, my useful young col
league, and u fiiend belonging t.o one of the 
churches, to i,;.cc t.he famous ebbing and Howiug 
well, the water of which is ns clear as crystol. As 
I oat by the well somewhat, weul'ied with my 
we.lk, J trtwclled back into the dim, distant pn.st, 
a.ad w1tl~ my ~en~I ey<'1 gazctl upon Him, who 
rested l11msel1 beside a Hlmilnr oUJect nnd talked 

to the Samaritan woman about that wo.ter ot 
whioh "ifa man drink, it shall be in him n welt 
of water, springing up into e\·erlasting life." Of 
this famous well Rt Bettle, R quaint poet once 
sung, 

u Ibi ,·ena prope \"ice 
Fluit, refl.uit, nocte, die; 
N eque nonmt unde ,·ene., 
An a sale ,·et arena." 

which may be translated thus :-
" Near to the we.y as a traveller goes, * e1~hee~~~.?ti:f !~~de~:!ta~v!t"'s ; 
What procures it, aalt or gravel.'' 

Since that poet tuned his lyre, it ha.s been dis
covered that the syphon-like form of the hollow 
in the rock, through which the water finds its 
way, causes the remarkable phenomenon he re. 
fers to in his lines. From Bettle we proceeded to 

OOLNE, 
which is anything but a beautiful town. The 
stl'eets are badly formed, and some of the houses 
are very old, and very ugly. It contains about 
8,000 people, and to more than an eighth fart or 
its population I WllS permiLted to speak, hope, 
words of truth and- soberness. There is a small 
Baptist chapel here in which the popular theology 
is presented to the people. I found on the Sab
bath morning I visited it, only a small congref!B• 
tion assembled within ita w111ls. In the evening 
of the aame Sabbath, I preached in a large ,md 
beautiful hall, to a very attentive ond overflowing 
congregation, and I hope not altogether in vain, 
I believe many felt it good to be there\ for 

"Joy like morning dew distil ed 
And all the air was love." 

THE W ANDEBEB. 

REOOGNITION OP l!l[JI,, G. WEBB, 
AS PASTOR OF TIIE CHUBCB' 

MEETING IN ZION CHAPEL, GOLDINGTO:-f 
CBESCENT1 ST. PA.NCB.t.S. 

RECOGNITION senrices mre not now nB angel 
visits are proverbially suppesed to be, for they 
nre neither far between, nor ore they ,·ery 
few. Unions between Churolleo and minis• 
ter• in these senaation days, 11re quick I~• mlldoond 
almost as quickly divorced. Mr. Right is D.D· 
nounced this month os pastor of the Church 
meeting in Changeable street; and we are T"JUU• 
led to nnnounce that there "appean every pros
pect of success." Our readen, barely get the 
mtelligence before wo are again desired to state 
that Mr. Right is not" the right man in the right 
place," and "he is at liberty to supply any des
titute Church." The fact is, the solemn relation
•hip between Church o.nd mini•ter are not looked 
upon with that seriousness wid thoughtful rellec• 
tion which the case demands. 

These l'Cmarks in no w11y apply to the Church 
11t Zion, for there the mse is an exception to the 
general rule. The Church there have never had 
\Jut ono under Shepherd in the person of Jame• 
Nunn, of whoso departure to e. 11 better country," 
wo gnve om· 1·eo.dors pnrticulare in our June num• 
uer of last year. But wo have lo report Mr. 
Webb's .Recognition as the successor of Mr. Nunn, 
nnd not sermonize in this wise. 

These interesting services wero holden on Tues• 
d11y nfternoon nnd evening, J<'eb. 2nd, 1864, ia 
Ziou Chapel, Ooldington oresoent, St. Po.acme. 
At 3 o'clock, Mr. Murks, the deacon, commenced 
uy rel\ding R hymn, which was cheerfully sang 
uy a chapel lull of people, nnd these Zlonite• 
know how to sinl!· After this, Mr. Pelis read the 
fourth of Ephc.,~nsl l to 16, nod sought the 
Lol'd'a blesstnp: on t 10 oca\.Sion. Mr. Hawkins 
l,ll\\'C out the next hymn; after which Mr. Bloom· 
fil"ld mndo some rorrnu·ks on t.ho Church from the 
woi<I•, "Upon this Rock I \\ill build my Olmrch." 
At tho close of Mr. Bloomfield's remarks, Mr, 
George Wynrd ascended tho pulpit, o.ad Roked 
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the Usual Questions. ID the 6J'l!t plare, Mr. 
Wyani said he should like to hEBl" a short state
went of how the Lord tint brought him to know 
and feel himself a sinner. To this Mr.Webb, in 
a few words, replied, noticing the way in which 
be had been deeply exercised now nineteen years 
ago ; and eventually, alter much exercise of mind 
how, twder the word as delivered by Mr. Wyard 
at an annivenary at Ilf~"!~ hi• soul was set at 
Gospel liberty. Mr. Wyaru thanked Mr. Webb 
for this statement, ud asked bi.in to gh"e some 
relation of the exercises of his mind respecting 
bis call to the ministry. Mr. Webb said be was 
not like some of his brethren, who had to be 
"thrust" into the ministry. He always felt a 
longing desire to be engaged in •o glorious a 
worl<. The J<,adinge of providence \\"ere then 
related touching the way in which Mr. Webb had 
been called into this work. In replying further 
to Mr. Wyard's questions, Mr. Webb read an 
original and concise paper on his belief, a.• to the 
doctriDes and orda of the Church of Christ; and 
we then had the particulare of bow Mr. Webb 
had been led to accept the oversij!bt of the 
Church o,·er which he was then being ordained. 
At this point of the procedings, Mr. Wyard 
called upon sane member of the Church to state 
the reasons that had led them to choose Mr. Webb 
to walk in and out before them as the mouth of 
God to their souls. To this question, Mr. Marks 
ga,·e the reply on behalf of the Church: and in 
doing"°• he apoke of the late Mr. James Ntwn in 
the lughest terms as a man that W8'1 deeply tried 
ond heavily afflicted; but a man of God who wa• 
most remarkably .led into the mysteries of the 
Gospel ; a man of giant stature in the word of 
God; and a man whom the Lord sent up lo the 
golden city1_ohouting," llallelujah ! Hallelujah!" 
After Mr . .Marks' 1tstement, the members of the 
Church were requested to hold up their rij!ht 
hand, to signify their desire that Mr. Webb 
should now beeome their pastor. This being 
done, Mr. Wy,ud told Mr. Webb that if he ac
cepted the invitation uow g;,·en him by the 
Church there "'"J"ust expreooetl bJ. their sl1ow of 
luwda, be woul pl...., to sigrufy lhe !lil.lile by 
holding up Wa right hand. ~r. Webb having 
accepted the call or the Church, Mr. Wyard a.,,ked 
some ministerial brother to ratil)" this union ; 
whereupon Mr. Webeter took the right hand of 
Mr. Marko (on behalf of the Church), and placing 
it in the right haud of th~ uewl.f•llppoiuted min
i•ttr, ,aid, "What God halh joined together, let 
no man put uunder." Thu■ the marriage con• 
truct of thi■ Chureh with ii• youag l)Wltor wa• 
op,-oly oml publicly declared. Mr. "\Vyud wa• 
to have delivered .... C)Ull'gf', 11 or words or warn• 
in11} of counoel, of caution, and of enco~ement 
to I •• newly N>COjJlliretl pastor, but it being flro 
o'clock, the afleruooo ..,rvice wu cloeed by a 
hymn redd by Mr. Alderson, aod the ordination 
prayer offered by Mr. Hazelton. 

. Utt-r tea, the oervice wao commenced by tho 
P'l•tor 11ivin11 out a h;i-mo; autl prayer wa• 
olfered by hi■ brother Wtlliam. Another h)·mu, 
ond Mr. Wyar<I addreued the pastor from the 
words iu :I Timothy h·. 2, "Preach the word." 
Mr. W}·artl's rewarkl!I were btLl!ied upon many 
yeol"II of miniateriel life; and we therefore had a 
bona Jld~ experimentu.l Charge to B.Dd about the 
work of 11, mini.Iler, which Mr. Webb will do 
Well to call ofto:n to remembrance. Aft.er Mr. 
Wyord'• Charge, addreN!e• were given by Mr. 
Anderoon, Mr. Milner, Mr. Green. Mr. Hi11ham, 
llr, Bloomfield, Mr. Pello, lilr. Meeres, and othera, 
mostly of a congratulatory character. 

There woo O!IE thing we could uot but help 
noticing at tbe,:;e sen·icee; with the exception of 
the remarks by Mr. Muk• in the afternoon, when 
Speaking of the leading• of providence with them 
•• a Church, and a word which dropped from 
Mr. Bigham in the evening meeting, the memory 
of _the tint pastor, and the naan who eotabliohed 
11111 cauee wae moot eft"ectually buried. Jo fact, 

but for the instances we have just. mentioned, one 
would have left the place er.tifely ignorant of any 
previous pastor; but possibly this may be ac
counted for by another fact-that scarcely one of 
the ministers who were at, these services el'er were 
either in the Chapel before, or bad aoy conoec
tioo with tha first aod former pastor. But, 
James Nunn's memory is embalmed in the souls 
of thousands of the living family of God scattered 
up and dowo this island ; aod on the table of 
their hearts a memorial of unfeigned love is in
scribed to the God of all grace for the great aud 
lasting blessing He was pleased to make of His 
sen1mt to them; and with this we rest perfectly 
satisfied. 

During the whole of the day, the chapel was 
well filled ; and a large oumber of mi11isters 
gathered to assist in t.he sen·ice~ amongst whom 
were Messrs. Florv, Meere~ Dowdall, Webster, 
Winfield. Green, \Y. Webb, Higham, Bloomfield, 
Milner, Hazelton, Alderson, Andenaon, Chh·ers, 
Pelis, and others. A cheerful ~pirit pen-ndecl 
the people nnd speakers; and, to all hurnao np
pearances, l\ large sphere ot usefulness is here 
opeocd up for n mnn of God. We desire for the 
Church here much of the •pirit of prayer, that 
their new po.;;tor may be unto them n tencher. a 
leader, a guii.le, 11 counsellor, end a spiritunl nud 
lasting blessing. Tu the pastor-whom we h,wc 
long known ,md loved tor his sincerity nud 
de,·otcd zrnl to his Master's sen;ce-to him we 

:f ~; :s~~~~~:!~~~ tJl ~~~~~~!d'•M1~N ::~ 
Hea,·en's richest blessings crown the union which 
we have thus briefly noticed. "R." 

MR, BRUNT, & MR, OOB.NWELL'S 
ORDINATION. 

ON Monday, Feb. 15th, Mr. Cornwell wus pub• 
licly 1-ecognised ns P""lor of the Pru-ticulnr llup
tist Churoh recently formed in Mount Ziou Ch~
pd, Cow~1· road, ~toko Nt:wiugton. Mr. Johu 
Brunt (of Bhudwoll) delirnred 1111 Add1·ess on tho 
Ori11io end De•i~n of O1·diu11tions; in whirh ho 
d;..~111yed much 111lelligence\ growinj! talent, nllll 
a \'Jgorous spirit toword ll. I that 1s ooutiistcut 
with tho reveuled will of God. Wo wol"O most 
Olfl"t'Obly surprised, pleoecd, lllld profited. Mou 
sound iu fuith un,I IO\·ingl_y dotorm.inod lo ubiclo 
by every branch of truth-meu who hnvo miudti 
of their own, nnd who nro iatlusti·ious, lnborious, 
11nd devoted in the wurk of God nre uot uumcl'Uus. 
We hail, the1-efo1·c, with sac1·e<l gratitude rnch u. 
mau of God•• Johu llrunt-who hus for lho Inst 
HC\'en yeuni o.t Culuhrook, nutl fol' tt0vou 1n·ovious 
years at Watford nud Bedford, p1·0\·cd himself to 
be u lL workmrut thu.l neetleth not lo bo nshnmctl i' 1 

ond whothor hi• future oottlemeut be 11t Bh11d
wcll, or Ulockheuth, or Rcntliug1 or St. NcoL1t1, wo 
truat it will I.Jo II prot1pel'ous, 11nd fo1· mnuy yo111·s 
u pernwneutly peaceful one. Wouudcrat.nml Ml' . 
Oeor«e Murrell io\·itcd him to beoome co-put1lor 
with him, but the CIIM'.U.,ements Mt·. Drunt ha\tl 

:i~~~~1.at0 :• ilt:v,~:~~~~ t!!to~~3li1~1fn:~~:/
1~~?t~:~ 

Church 11t St. Neot'•· With ull out· heart wo 
wi11h John Brunt Go<l-11pet..J. A11 no able mini11l<!r 
of the New Tt·11tu.mc11t, we esteem him incrl'BS• 
iugly, and with nol 11i11cerity odmirc the ijl"Oco 
and l!i~ of God in him. We veuturo lo nd,I 
(and when we oec a11ythi1111 llke real goodness iu 
11 uurn, wu <lclight i11 recommendiug him lo Lhe 
notice of all the Npiritual family: &Ls well ns sug
get1tio,:c ooy improvemeut: Wt, Lhoreforc ndtl) a 
little more clotie con~cutivene:::is tn o.lJiding by, 
aru..1 diviug more deeply luto the the1ne iu hand: 
a little more apt ilhu1tru.tiou; o. little more 1cal 
espo!jitiou of the Word i uud n little let1s refer• 
euce to pastcircumstu.11~11-cru.ving ho.rd for, aud 
ubtainiug more of the uuctiou and power of the 
HOLY O:st:; and then we hesitate not to dodo.re 
J 011:s Dllt'l<1" will-by God'• good caro aud con
tinued wa.&ering-lJe an honour to our section of 
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tJie Church, and ~mau who will go before and 
leave behind, many who yet stand es leading men. 
Se<,ing the fathers in our part are drooping, it is 
time, indeed, we saw some men rislll!( who, 
instrumentallyj might sa\·e our denommation 
from sinking a together into the shade. 

After Mr. Brunt's address Mr. Joseph Flory 
spoke to the people, and ~ a beautiful hymn. 
which was sung. C. ,v. Danks asked the ques• 
tions ; Mr. Cornwell related his exoericnce1 and 
described the way in which he was brought inoo 
the ministry. The crowded assembly testified 
their approbation, and sanctioned and weloomed 
him as a minister of Jesus Christ. Mr. Henry 
Stirnley offered the ordination prayer, and C. W. 
Banks addressed his brother Cornwell, advising 
him, first, a.s a Christian, to be deeply concerned 
at all times to maintain his character as a true 
disciple of the Lord his God, seeking to be, at 
hom.e 8.Ild abroad, a blessing and not o. curse. 
C. W. Banks said, not a few men who ran preach
ing, neglected their homes; and wives and chil~ 
dren mourned in almost destitute confinement at 
home, while their pars,m-husbands were flying 
in all directions far pulpits. He had recently 
received a long and bitter t'lle of a minister's 
wife, who, for years, had been almost abandoned 
by her husband, a large family of sickly chil
dren to rear single-handed with small means, 
had broken down her spirit; and her preaching 
husband has now separated himself from his 
broken-heArted and ruined wife: how such a 
mau can preach Christ's Gospel is a mystery 
deep indeed. C. W. Banks next advised Mr. 
Cornwell as a student, entreating him to endea
,·our to acquire the habit of getting his mind 
fixed upon a subject, and then pursuing it with 
thought and meditation to the utmost of his 
power. Some men would say they could not 
pray. nor could they study; then they ought not 
to preach. God is faithful ; and If a man can wait 
on the Lord honestly and trnly, the Lord will 
supply him. As a p1-encher, and as 11 visitor 
among tile people, brother Cornwell was kindly 
admonished. Mr. Frith, of Borough Green, o.d
dressed the chnrch in a gracious and please.nt 
spirit. Mr. Flory and Mr. Abraham Howard 
helped to close this very solemn-servioe. 

WHAT IS WANTED AT 
BURY ST, EDMUNDS, 

DEEP-tMnking James Howell ha.s been three 
Sund.al•• more at the Partioular Baptist Olw.pol 
here· but we believe he thinks of leaving it. Ho 
pJ'l!lldhed two Sundaya in Squirries street, London, 
with aooeptanoo. We believe he has yet a work 
to do ; but Bury St. Edmunds requires a 
Boanerges, a son of thunder; not merely "a 
Loving J onn and a Practical J omea" in one man, 
for that they have in Oomelfus Elven, and the 
frnit of his labours will laet for generations yet 
to come. A more noble opeolmen of a large man 
with a luge loving heart, cannot be f01md in 
England; etill it i• posolble for a minister, In one 
sense, to be too unlv01"111Ll,.and too general, and 
too lax, and too lenient, and too easy, and too 
chlll'itable. We say egain, Bury SL Edmunds 
requires a eon of thunder, not 11 tlmnderlng gun .. 
ner, a thundering man merely, but a man th1·ough 
w'bom "the God of Glory tuundereth." It la 
usual among the ancient.a to expross high elo
quence and strong oonfldenoo of speech by 
thundering. It was se.id by A lcil>ia<ka that he 
thundered Greece: he was a man so mighty in 
elocution, that he made his hearers tremble. And 
henee Chrlet Himself surnamed two of His own 
diocipleo, Bcanergc,,, whioh ls Iii< aoM of lhimcler. 
They did not, spea,k, as Wf' Bny, like a mouao in e. 
cheeae, but with a great ,,oioo, and tt still irrce.ter 
spirit; they epake THE Mll:88AGR8 OF lIRAl'RN, 
1111 t,hmtgh it thundered FROM: HEAVEN. That is 
what Burv Bt. Edmunds wants. She is not 
badly off for Clnu-ohes, or Chapels, or people, or 

m8!"1e; nor is she behind her neighbours in e,·an. 
gehcal and moral effort& She has some goo<l 
spirits in England'e national establi•hment.s • •he 
has eome highly trained mini,ters in othe; de
nominations; and she hae her old, long tried 
and much-loved pet, Cornelius, who has been ,i 
blessing to her people; but thie ie not enough 
The Particular Baptiet Church there requires .;_ 
Ba.sil: of whom it wae ee.id, " There was thunder 
in his doctrine, -and lightninj! in his life." Oh , 
our God in covenant, our Father in Christ, for 
Thy Chnrch's '"'ke, give us some BASu.e some 
PAuLS, some Whit.eflelds again; or we la~guish 
and die. Oh, that we had power in prayer 
power in meditation, power in the pulpit, powe; 
to w ALK IN all the !fOOd ways of God for- Hie 
j!lory, for without this manifold power our min. 
1sters are poor, and our Churches sink. Let us 
fly to God at His mercy throne, and not fOl'get 
Bury Rt. Edmunds. 

BIRMINGHAM AND BILSTON,
The Church meeting for worship in the Strict 
Baptist Chapel, Charlotte street, near the parade, 
is growing into usefulneas. and we hope a pros
pect of permanent prosperity. On Sunday 
Jan. 3 I, three sermons were preached by C. .v: 
Banke: and on Monday a happy and pleasing 
maeting, for tea and spiritunl con,·erse, wu 
holden. On the Tue!ld.ay, the children of the 
Sunday School assembled, and ten and a treat 
wa.s given to them On the Monday evening 
Mr. Lodge, of Bilston gave two addresses of 11 
spirited -character. Mr. Thom•• Drew (in re
porting on the progress of the cause), cheered 
the friends by a relation of their prognes•. The 
brethren Thomas and Henry Urew, with their 
Christian wives and tiunilies, have worked hard 
under God's blessing, to raise a cau..ee of tn,th 
in Birmingham; and a.sin fitting, and enlarging 
the place, a debt he.s been incurred, we are bold 
to appeal to. the wealthy and the good friends of 
truth in London, to help them to rc'llr thl• in
fant ea.use in the midst of one of the mightioet 
and most productive towns of onr native land-a 
town were Satan•• seat is dreadfully ,·lsible, while 
in its oentre stand a number of spacious churches 
e.nd ohnpels1 whose ministers, for the most pw-t,. 
are of the free-w.ill and laxarian ola.ss. At the 
mooting referred to Mr. Hodget1a of Dudley, 
llfr. Attwood, of Dilston, and other friends a.s
sioted to render tho meeting profitable. The 
largo and respectable gatherfng cnw,ecJ us to be
lieve there le an abundance ot material for 11 
ftourishing church. Even we hope to lh·e to see 
it multiply greatly. On U1e following Wednesday 
O. W. Bank.a preached In Mr. Lodge'• new 
chapel, when we were f•vourcd to oee the chapel 
nwrly filled, and to learn that God ble88el Jlr. 
Lodge in this place. 

THE BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
UNION.-At 0111· o.ooUBtomed monthly mooting 
P'obruary 9, In BhRftesbury hall, our prayers 
a.scended the throne of graoe for the bl.....,lng of 
God on our effort.a; subscriptions from two gen
tlemen were ndded to our fnnds, and anuth~r 
sub-committee wns appointee' to arraugo for 
Preparation CIBBsee to be held in the eev~ral dle
trict.s of London, to whioh will be invlwd all 
the teachers belonging to Btrict Barti•te. 
Dilltrlot visitors reported ,,ery fu.vourably o their 
reception no tar os they had gone. 01 
course they he.d nocomplished a email part of 
t.hcir undertaking as yet; but I trust we shall 
all bo hnppy to blend our interest.a 1wd our 
efforts, and unite for mutual aid, where we are 
one In the God-gloi•itying principles which blrs• 
the soul, fire the hOlll't, lortity the mind for work. 
and by the grace of God reclaim for God, the 
redeemed ont of the guilt-bound youth of o~· 
land. The PuhHoation Committee, spoken of 1n 
THE EARTHEN Vli:UIIL of the laet month is ut 
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warkin its -very imponadt b11SIIIE"'9, ao that, no timorput, a few dieciples of Christ have desired 
dontlt, we eball have far our schools a noble list to establish a Scotch Baptist Church in this.great 
ofboolm to·name to·them every way snitable for metroiioli•. They have "-1 again and ag&in 
all ola9see aud 11ll ages of yonng penons. And told there are many pel'BOns in London holding 
I hope It will· not be long before we have a depot the !Bme faith and praclice, who woulcl gladly 
or store, to snpply onr schools on favourable co-operate with these disoipleo, if their cireum
term•- J. nncleus of a library may now be had, stanc.., were known. Should &his arrest the at
h11d we permanent apartments proper, for many tention of any individual eo difposed, the writer 
of 118, and friends, would contn1mt.e from our of this would be glad lo eommunicale with them 
libnn"ies to for,n snch a tremare for a.II our either personally or by letter, under the hope that 
tea:ohers·to refer to for tbeir per,!<7Wll and official by·the Divine blessing, it may IP.ad to the for
improvement. ffhonld there be any teaohers, or mation of one more Strict. Communion Church, 
ministers, waiting to see if ,re ·suooeed :before where the truth of God would be set forth, the 
they join, to them we say,-Dear fellaw-l11bolll'91'S love of Christ proclaimed to perish in~ sinners, 
in the best of C&lll8, we shall sorely sucoeed, I I and the souls of the faithful made joyful in thelr 
believe, and we the more dll'OOtly, nobly, King. I am, dear sir, yours rery truly, 
speedily, and extenmelysncoeed, if you will at RoBERT BLYTR'E. 
once unite yonr ·cordial love of the truth, 1111d 5, Palestine place, Cambridge Heath, N.E. 
yoar l'?&Ctical willdom witb oars. 

W.H. CRA.B.D.-Dear Brother Bonk9, will yon 

Il'SWICB:.-Lord's Dar, Ja.nU&zy 3, 186~, %1::'d~~0
VE~~L

0
~~~

1
t~e

0
~~!~~hriti~.~~~ 

nine peJ'BOno 1!'ere bllptized 10 Bethesda Chai,el, Chard, Somerset, Jllr. D. G. Cresswell i• open to 
Ipswich, by T. Poook, where a large number met supply any destitute chm·ch. He has been \'ory 
to witneosthesolemn and delightful ordinBJ1ce, successful in this locality in his mi,,istry. o.ncl 
and truly the Divine presence was mercifully 1iod hn• wro11ght poworfully by him to the con
granted to the administrator and candidates, for "ersion of some soul 9, nnd tno r.hurch is very rc
everv one said they were brands plucked out of luctant to part with him, but the sphere of 
the lire by Sovereign mercy, and willingly made labour is too small and limitecl. He h•s been 
t.o follow their great redeeming Lord in his np- long exercisecl as to the course ho ought to take 
pointed ll'ay. In &he afternoon they were wel- under tho oircumstnuoes, nud ot length hns re
comed 10 the Lord's table wilh two more from soh-ed to propc>se lo the South 0h01~l c~urch, 
other churches, 11'hen to the glor.y of the Lord thot they spare him ns often os neoossnry. The 
of the feast, they fed on the delicious f..re his friends met on the s11bject, nnd expressed their 
Io,·e prepued, l11mselfdnwhlgout 1he joy of the regret tlmt they wet"o t,oo pool' to bo able to 1lncl 
he&rt -.rltll a "Bal, 0 friends; drink, yea, drink I him necessory snpport. Aud ml.her thou loso 
obunrtantly, 0 belo.-ed." • They did so asking, him nltogetller consellted to his going out wheu re
"Why me, 0 Lord, wily mel"' When the whole qnire<I. And os:I minister in thea,ljooeut. town Mel 
family pnmnt partook of tbe oame royal spirit om well ooquninted with the mini•tor ,md people, 
1111d In b....t eoold say, ond tr11ly sympothlte with tllem, 1Uld also think 

"Wll•t (!l"e,.tora, bo,i-ie are f~vonred like DS? that brotho1· 0resswell is well ooloulnwd uuder 
l!'orgiffll. ,rupplied, an,! banquelleJ tllu: Goel, to stir up tile slumbering ohm•ohes, 1 tllke 
By God our 1100d I!'alher, who1J11•• us Bis Son, the Ilbert.v (with thoir oou,ont) to oommeucl him 
And 11eot llimS:o lhor ms ch1I.Jren In one. to tho notice or tho oh11roho• or t,•uth, 1111d hope 
Salratlon'• ofG the 1!111,et orfrN I"'""• and trust thu.t you, my rle,u brothor1 will clo ILII 
Upon m bes before lhe 11'orld .,.., yon can In 0110nlng hi• w,,y, so tout ho may 
God from everl...alng be bloat. and again serve tho churches In need, 11nd oot be oon-
Bleet to .,,,.,..lutiDIJ AID.., and ,uneo." ■trained to give up his mlnloterlog ontiroly at 

And blemed be our 11raolous and ll"Oci lloater, s~ 1Vlth •lnoere sympathy with yont"solf 
who w.u sl,oo operatio1 upon the hearts of some 11Dd the ohurohM at htrge, 
ot' Ria ohlldNm ainoo1 the baot of opoolators ; 0. H. W .u·rmlS. 
othen have come oayla1 we Irish IO C10me also, 
for"" aee and tee\ the Lord I• wllb you. May N'OT'rIN'G KILL. -Ml'. Willl11mson's 
the GN!8t Bead of Hi• ahuNIII •lir op Iii• mini► annlvenllry w1&1 hol<lou Feb. 19th lln<I l~lh. 
lel'll aa,I people, in &hlio d4y ~r awflll Nl~ke, I Neither Mr. John Foreman, uor Mr. Jomo• IVolls 
that 11'hile oo fflaQY do Lrille w1tll the doctrioao I could full\! thoir eng•g•mout• to preuoh heing 
u.nddioolpllne ollhe Gr.pet or tho bi-I God, I onwoll; but Mr. U(oomftold and Mr. Pot/s ftllocl 
and whlle "'""""' slaylo1, and llra destroying I up ,heir pi.ice,. Wo hupo tho<o votomn• will bo 
thouaan(b, we may 111M' aur •l,rna. 0leave to our I ~ptn.kllly ru~tnro<l to tlrnlL· n11rnorn11:-1 lnhours. 
Lord, •tlolr to our boon•"'- be valiant for lru&h, I On tho 1~tl1, f!rlr. Wllliarnoon aml hie frion,l,, nt 
and Gl'OWR tbo Saviour Lord of all. I J ohuoou •troot, woro on0011rn1;1e<l by a g110,lly oom-

KED~B. I p11ny to w.1, o.nd muny mhwnortt utldrc~;ucl tho 
. avon,ng nurllenoo. The ba(ltlstry ot John otreot 

Bl!lt>POB.D-0ur brother Crampln1 late ot I h.,. boen rnuoh irnprovod; ll now gallery lo 
Bomer.h~nt, la callecl to 1upply In Bodford for abuut to bo oroctod; o harmonium, to al<I tho 
t_hree m >uth.o. He i• an intellipnt, 0areful, but siuging, i1 c,,ntom(lla:o,I; all whloh lndionto n 
titithfo I mi niater of Chl'i•t'• G01pel. <re a hall ooutinuocl ot61Uly progre••· 
rejoloe if tile lon11-•lirhlng •nd on-fainting esw,e 
at Bedford r;.o t.o nrength aad pm.parity under 
Goch bleosing 11poa .lobn Crainpln"• l•bouro. 
John Bunyan and Bedford are c)e&r name• to u•. 
We belle,e hundred• lo that t.own (001 for •omo• 
thing more like real Gosll"' tllao the.v eao llod at 
eltluir the Experi111ental Endowed Collall8, or the 
Oluoloal Veetiog, or at even the clear, critical 
H-ofPraver, 11'hiohrioheo luve rolled in. Let 
J oho Crampin roll in the un'!Ouohiible rioll88 of 
Christ, and tile pmple ,rill rejcme. 

SCO'l'0II BI\.Pt't~r3.-To TUE Eo1TO• 
or 'PUB B.t.RTHJI• VtiSEL. -Dl:A.B 8.111,-Wlll 
you klndly allow me t.o make known throocfl 
}'our excellent periodical, 1hefaet, tllat lira i.,01 

OOl![l!l[l!J&OIA.L rio.&.O.-The ordln11tio11 
of Mr. Fr40k1 touk pi••• at llloorn•bury olu1[1ol, 
Thunclay, Feb. 18th. Mr. D,1t, of Nottilll{h11m, 
preuohed io the afternoon; ll!r. Lnokiu ll<lkod tho 
que,tion•; oncl Mr. JayhofC .. mberwoll. ,lcl,vorocl 
a powerful tu,rmon tn t o cvoniog, in Uw cour1:1c 
of which ho referred to the 1 .. to puotor of llloom•
bury, the much bolovo•I, but heavily 111ftioted 
Gal>ri.el Bayfteld, of wllorn Mr. J11y ,..;,1 
"G-•briel Bayftold i• tho only rernainiD(I typo o1· 
the late !rlr. Jooeph lron." Uow 011,I, rr thi., i• 
true. G.1briol Buyfteld'ti illnoH iii a f>aiuful 
trisl to ILII who loved a.ud li\'Od unc or liis 
ministry. Of !rlr. Fn.uk'• ordination, we hopo 
to give more particulars. 
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THE TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF MR. J. BLOOMFIELD'S 

PASTORATE AT SALEM CHAPEL, MEARD's COt.TBT, 
SOHO. 

MR. BLOOMFIELD ha,·ing completed eleYen years 
among his people at Salem the event was com
memorated on February 9th, by a tea and public 
meeting. On the Sabbath preceding, Mr. bloom
field spoke from "We preach Christ cruciOed.'1 

Indeed, it appears this is his annual custom ; it 
"·as the theme with which he bel(lln his ministry 
at Salem, and it is the theme he more par
ticularly delights t-0 expatiate on as his anni,·er-
68.ry seasons roll round, when he fa.1ls not to im
press upon his Church and congregotion, that 
this all important subject has had, and by the 
grace of God, shall ha,·c the most prominent 
place in his minisUy. 

The public meelwg was very numerously at
tended. If fr0m these annual gatherings inferen
ces ma>· be drawn t-0 show the tilvourable standing 
of a minister among the Chw·ches and his own 
people, Mr. Bloomfield occupies a very happy one. 
At tbe c,·ening meeting, John Thwaites, Esq. 
ably presided. Without entering into detail, we 
may say, ,?arious addresses were delivered (the 
subjects and speaker~ as o.nnounced in our last 
month's number),nnd were listened to with great 
interest; a.nd Mr. Bloomfield pronounced it one 
of his best meetings ; end pastor a.nd people 
seemed really h11ppy. 

VICTORIA PARK.-On Monday Feb. 
8th, special services were holden in 'Bethel 
Chapel, Old Ford. Mr. J. Wells preached cheer
fully to a goodly company. :Nearly 200 sat down 
to tea. In the CYening Mr. E. Packer opened the 
meeting; C. W. Danks presided; and addresses 
were deli,·ered by the brethren J. Whittcridge, 
8. Cozens, J. Webster, J. Butterfield, J. Inwai·d, 
Cornwell, W. Palmer, &c. Bretll.l'en Gordelier, 
Mose, Btrickett, Flory, Rayment, Porter, and 
other• were present. The place was densely 

Mr.J. E. Craclmell.-Deor MR. EDITOR,
For the EBke of truth and strict church principles, 
will you a.sk this one important question in your 
March number? Is the Church of \\"hich Mr. 
Cracknell, of Dacre Park, has accepted the pas
torate, one formed on N l?W Testament prin
ciples, or Open Communion? This is a.n im
porta.nt question, and asked in all sincerity of 
heart by a loYer of Gospel order. R. 0. 

DEAR Brn,-Has Mr. Cracknell thrown his 
strict Baptist principles overboard! for the sake 
of a l31•ger chmch, end perhaps a arger salary? 
I was greatly surprised to find by _your megezwe 
lost night, that he had accepted a.n invitation from 
en Open Commwiion Church, when no longer 
ego than last April his name was enrolled as a 
member of the "Strict Communion Baptist 
Society,'' one object of which was to try and pre
vent the spread of the very error he is now so 
ready to embrace. How long it will be ere this 
laxity in practice will be followed by laxity of 
doctrine remains to be seen ; they generally go 
together; and some of the Cam bray people ha,·e 
a great horror ot those whom they designate 
"Hypers." It strikes me that a young mnn who 
can so easily and readily change his colour,, is far 
more deserving the censure ond disopprobation 
of the wise and good, th11n the high commenda
tion bestowed upon him in your m~azine for 
this month. I have no personal feeling in the 
matter. I ne,·er eaw Mr. C. but once, and have 
no connection whatewr with the Combray 
i:,eople; but I em a lover of consistency, and a 
lover of the EARTHEN VESSEL. 

AMERICA. 

crowded. 

WE have received painful tidings of the long 
illness and almost starving condition of 
our fiicnd e.nd ministering hrolher, James 
Hooper, whose residence is 245, West 32nd
etreet, near Olli Avcuue, New York, U.B. 
Ja.mes Hooper we.a a member of Mr. John 
Foreman's church; a!lenl'Ord at Ilarnslaple; 

APPEAL. e.nd now is settled over n little !ailh!ul band in 
DEAR EDITOR -Be kind to •e.y the Baptist New y ork Lut through long and ocvcre 
Chapel at Crud well requires to bll\"C a n~w. roof illness, is ~nab]~ to preach. lt rejuicce us 
m ,t\ and port of the w11lls to be reb~ilt, the much to learn that recently some Iluptist 
peop e ore ,·ery poor; they osk the friends of . . T I 1 • Zion to help them. Should the Lord incline any fnends m New York have !~un, '!m out, 
to send us a little ofwhot God hue giren them, 11nd h11vo endeavoured lo rcheve Lim nn<l 
they can forwnrd it to Thomas Lomb, of Crud- his family in their necessities. An,\ to ell 
well; or to Tbomaa Taylor, Chedglow, Tctbury, Jamee Hool'er's friends in Englund we would 
Gl_oucestcrshire, which would be thankfully~~- I say, send him out n kind note of S) 1ufJBthy 
cei\"ed. fCrudwcll .C!rnpel waa John Wigmoie_•, to h r bis poor broken heart, if you cun do 
happy plncc of ministry. Instrumentally "e C _ee . l . I., 
brought bim frcm there; and we are bound to notbmg more. Wo ~ehev~ um to o un 
plead for t11em. Crudwell people descr\"e real honest o.nd humble behevcr m Jcsur-n man 
help. Let us all help a little.-ED.] loving and living _tho h'u~h- nn_d wo pruy 

~ 'b 111\ • the Loni to raise him up fnends m the laud 
~Ottl5 an ~Uetlfl!e of his ndoption, where ho ie ahiwst e. slrnn-

MR. CBACKNELL'S REMOV~. ger, ond in e. hot and heavy !urn~ce. 
ou 8 kind note la•t month ho• been considered We h11vo not seen tho American paJJer, 
unwi•e. Let us speak freely and truly. F,·om entitled II The Clwisticm." If tho e,litor will 
the ,·cry commencement of _Mr. Crorkllell'.• min- forw11rd' us copies, wo will send him 
isti;1·, we horn Ileen deeply mtei:ested In Ins wel- EAnTllllN VESSELS in return. 
fore. At his first settlement a.nd m In• snb,cquent A correspondCl)t iufo!l)i• us that !ho_ Slurid
rcmornl, we were instrumcul<llly employed. As a-lpnrt.y iu Amonaimmi'eoll\cruol unkmducss 
sooa as he received the in\'itc from Chclteche.m, '~ :, 
he laid i(. before us-not to be guided by us-but tow1t1·d nil VESSEi, renders nnd friends. We 
that his course might be thoroughly understood. ask our fi;cnds in Nt-w J"ork to procure us 
Iu answer to our question t-0 him respecting the some nctive ngculs there. \Vo coul,I circu
Communion, we understood . him to say the Jalo ns mu.ny thou!fflnds in America us we do 
Churc11 at Cambroy is a decidedly Po11iculor in Engluml if we could only get the agents. 
lioptist, n.nd composed of people who lovo a.nd Let our friends exert lhcmsch·es nn<I coin
labour for the great and mo•t essential principle• 
of the Go•pcl. We could ""Y much by way of munic1tto with ue. expotdtion on lhiH matter; but perhups Mr. ::.;.;:;:;;;;.:;;.:.._;__;;,:;_;__ ___________ _ 
Crncknell may foci it hi• duty t-0 inform his old Jl9eatJ,. 
friendE-, through um· pRges, w hcthcr his well 
known viewH touching \~1e principles untl 
pract.icet. o! the N tw 'feijtO.ID(."tlt hu\'c uudt:rgonc 
uoy change. 

DIEi>, on tho laat dny of Jnnuar.,:, 1664, after " 
liugcriug illness, the eh.lest •On ol Mr. Tuol\UB 
ROWLAJW, of Cuggles hall. 
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"Jarrawiur, Jtj o i ! in g." 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 

WITH SOlIE THOUGHTS UPON "VERY PIOUS PEOPLE" AND 
"NOTHING BUT LEAVES." 

To Re¥. William Parks, the rector of 
Openshaw, bas recently isaued No. 4 of bis 
new series of penny tracts, bearing this 
title, " Rejoicing Not-ices and Groaning 
Vetera,1a." (Manchester: Edward Slater.) 

One of the most dec~ptil"e abuses of the 
words "faith," " believing," &~., is, what 
may be termed " the abstract" - •• the 
isolated;" or, the abiding and uninter
rupted ASS\TIL'-!CCE of interest in CnRIST, 
and 11 constant rejoicing in that GREAT 

r.lCT ; ll't circumstances be whatevn th~y 
may, let conscience say whatsoel"er it will, 
or let clouds and darkness gather around 
the soul thick and hPavy as midnight 
itself. 

We hal"c trnnlle<l more than thirty 
years amiJ the ranks of b<-lie\'ers in all 
parts of the country; we han read the 
livf'8 and experiences of minish•rs and of 
primte m~mbors in the chUJ'Ch, of all sec
tions and of almost all periooe ; but in no 
case han we found one who■e faith and 
a,surance so carried them beyond thl'm
dekeu111J their circumatances ns to keep 
them in one unceasing strain and counre or 
joy, 11nd Jl"RCS, and conetaut gladness of 
soul. 

"The folly and absurdity of the • always 
rejoicing' theory, latoly beeomo 10 faahion-
11ble 111Dongst ct>rtain Nligious professors," 
i• by Mr. Parb examinod in n masterly 
and ftlithful manner. We are quito cer
tain a little light of this kind is <JUite ne
ceuary in thoso days, when "~/idt-ing" 
an,! " rejt>icing," "flying to Jesus'' ond 
"resting entirely and at 1111 timea on HIH," 
are rer.resented as exercises 11nd priviloge1 
so easily obtain11blo. The plain fnct of the 
cue seems to 118 to be here, and let it be 
faithfully declared (if ,..., are deceived and 
wrong here, let us eland condemned ton 
tho11Sand times more than we do; and yet 
our trembling heart cries out, " 0 Lord, 
in mercy spare!" but let 118 express our 
•·onviction) :-th11t the raonssroll of re
ligion has becomt't a popular, a pleasant, a 
respectable, a lucrative, a necessary, and a 
fuhionablr. accompaniment of all who are 
not quite sunk either in infidelity on the 
one hRnd, or carnality and worldly-mind
edness on the other. The wise and the 

\' OL. X:X:.-No. Z-J:1. 

wenlthy are come over (professedly, at 
least) 

0

to the side of Christianity. Hci-
1\Iajesty, our most excellent Qm,EN \'1c
roa1.1., espouses the cause of CHRIST, per
haps as far as she thiuke sh~ can ; she pa
tronizes and even encoumg~s the publica
tion of good books; ehe retires, as much 
ns possible, from the world, and in '' con
templations upon the God of Isrncl," 11·c 
DOPE she S!)f'nds many solemn seasons. 
Queen Victoria i~,-we had almost saicl,
tht't noblest "dcf~utler of the Prott,stant 
faith" that ever eat 11pon the throno of this 
much-(a'l'our~d empire. In aristocratic 
circles, bendin~ grncl11ally clowmrnrd eycu 
to the lower clnsses, thcro nr(I many thou
sands of " t-ery pious people." W o use not 
the term irreverently, nor sarcnsli,,ally, but, 
simply because it is in ,·ommon use nmong 
the Pnseyitish, Evangelical, Congreg;\
tional, Wesleyan, Gonernl Baptist, Ply
mouth Brethren, nnd P1·imitin Rrmics of 
Christians of nll ages, clnssos, and ilrgre~s. 
We ueo not the term "t•try pio11., pi<>plc" 
derogativoly, or contomptnon•ly; n11y, tho 
Lord forbid. Oh ! no ; not for 011,1 mo
ment: for wlll'n wo n,ad of tlll'il' multi
tudinous efforts to clo good-wlwn we road 
their benutifully-written esaays, momoirs, 
poems, protty talus, 0111! 11mnzing conver
sions, wo 11uite envy them, und /1opc
nlthough sometim~s foo.r• will nriso- still, 
wo li<Ype, 1h11t their hnppy piety, thoii· ap
parent doep devotion, 11nd tlwir sooming 
eelf-denying lubonrs, nil spring from the 
possession of n much lurgor 111011B11rc of 
grace thu.n we ever yet attninotl unto. Anil, 
then, questions ar11e in 01ir hearts liko 
these,-Wns l'eter'e viHion, " rho grent 
sheet knit at tho four corners, whoroin 
wero all manner of four-footed bcnsts of 
the earth, and wild J,eut•, nncl crecpin~ 
thing•, 11ml fowls of the nir," was this a 
representation of lho whole rlc•dion of 
gnice, or or only a part of thc,111? Was 
the 1eventh of Romnns designed to slww 
how mPn come into the rxpel'ienco of the 
eighth? Was "tho whole armour of God," 
which Paul so carefully del\neil, only ne
ce11B11ry for the fiMft ages of tho Clmstinn 
era'! Waa John Ilnnyan's Pilgri,r,'• Prv
gnas a kind of map of the WI\Y all muet go 

J,I 
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who will to heaven's high glories come ? 
Or, is it possible, now,-now, when they 
build so many churches, such ge.udy and 
elegant edifices, such noble and commo
dious ta.barnacles, congregatione.l churches, 
chapels, halls, &c.,-now, when schools are 
~o numerous, colleges so efficient, ministers 
so gift.,d and so talented,-now, when mis
sionaries, Scripture readers, Dible-women, 
and evangelists run in all di.reetions,-and, 
again, we say, we refer not to these e,nter
prises with any other feeling than that of 
thankfulness on the one side of our heart, 
that so much care is shewn toward the poor 
fallen masses of the people ; and with hope 
on the other side of our heart that the 
Lord Himself will bless these earnest la
bourers, and make use of them to lead 
home thousands of His own sheep to the 
Divinely-appointed fold. But, . we ask 
then, now, in these palmy days, has the 
Christian no burden to carry?- Is the 
Slough of Despond quite filled up ? Are 
the lions dead ? Hae Satan ceased to worry 
those whom he cannot devour? Nay, nay; 
when we see with what overflowing success 
the popular and fashionable churches are 
attended, and when we witness the painful 
afflictions, divisions, e.nd heart-rending 
seenes of the much-despised, yet really 
earnest and truthful, followers of the Lamb, 
we are tempted to fear that the one great 
adversary ( and all hie infernal hosts) has 
left the former as drP.aming and deluded, 
while among the latter he labours with un
C!'asing me.lice. 

We could not easily describe with what 
acute sorrow and silent grief we read the 
following, in some senses correct, yet, to 
us, in every way afflicting, pare.graph. The 
preacher is describing tlie different classes 
of professors who have 

"NOTHING BUT LEA YES." 

He says,-
" Another very numerous cl.a.as have 

opinion but not faith, creed but not cre
dence. We meet them everywhere. How 
zealous they are for Protestantism I Thoy 
would not only die for orthodoxy, but kill 
others as well. Perhaps it is the Calvin
istic doctrine which they havo received, 
and then the five points are as de11r to 
them as their five senses. These men will 
contend, not to say earnestly, but se.ve.gely 
for tho faith. They very vehemently de
nounce all those who differ from them in 
the smallest degree ; and deal damnation 
round the land with amazing liberality to 
all who are not full weight 11ccording to the 
bale.nee of their little Zoar, Rehoboth, or 
Jireh: while all the while tho Spirit of 
Christ, the love of the Spirit, bowels of 
comp11B11ion, and holiness of ch&r11ctor are 

no more to be expected from them than 
grapes from thorns, or figs from thistles. 
Doct.rinc, my brethren, is to be prized 
abo,·e all price! Woe to the Church of 
God when ei:ror shall be thought a trifle, 
for tnith will be lightly esteemed; and 
when truth is gone, what is left? But, at 
the same time, we grossly mistake if we 
think tha't orthodoxy of creed will save us. 
I am sick of those cries of • the truth,' • the 
truth,' 'the truth,' from men of rotten lives 
and unholy tempers. There is an orthodox 
as well as a heterodox road to-hell, and the 
devil knows how to handle Calvinists quite 
as well as A.rminians. No pale of any 
church can insure salvation, no form of 
doctrine can guarantee to us eternal life. 
' Ye must be born age.in.' Ye must bring 
forth fruits meet for repentance. 'Every 
tree whirh bringeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and cast into the fire.' Stopping 
short of vital union to the Lord J esue by 
real faith, we miss the great qualification 
for entering heaven. Yet the time is not 
come when these mere head-knowers are 
cursed.'' 

We represent, it may be, as many of 
these little Rehoboths, Zonre, Jirehs, 
Bethels, Carmela, and Zions as nny publi
cation extant; and the frequent public 
contempt cast upon them by this great 
Solomon of our day, causeth us, and rn.a.ny 
beside us, great sorrow of heart, and we 
humbly e.ek, is the littleness, the weaknua, 
the c,·eature-ltelplessness of a church its 
damning feature? In London, in English 
cities, in our manufacturing townH, in our 
agricultural districts, in all parts of the 
United Kingdom, these little Zoors and 
Zious exist. The worshippers, for the 
most part, are the very salt of tho enrth ; 
they are the men who sigh und cry for the 
abominations that exist iu the land; tMir 
ministfll'B are 110t furnished with extraor
dinary gifts ; their p8.Btors are not rich 
either in classical lore, the nee of e.necdoteB, 
or the possebsion of wealth. Muny of theu1 
have not tho charity, tho bowels of com
p11ssion, nor the largeness of soul wo could 
desire. Bnt how many thousands of thom
miuisters aud le.vmon-work hurd, live 
hard, walk hard, and, in overy sonso, "on
duro hardness as good soldiers of J11sus 
CHRIST I" 'fheir tempt11tions are painful 
in the extreme; their toils nnd trials ore 
heavy rmd severo ; their friends are com
po.rutively few; their foes ure mighty and 
many; but, with little moro than " Christ 
and e. cruet," they press on-thoy perse\"ere: 
iustrumontully, they uphold TnuTu in the 
luud, and feod the poo1· of the flock; and 
whilo neither they nor ourselves would 
e.1n·y the man who can command his thou
sands upon thoust1nds-while we would de-
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sir.e to. render thanks to God_ for every dis- : utterly incomprehensible to me as the 
pensatJ.on of the Gospel-let 1t be by whom , skipping and singing of a reginient in the 
it may-still, we venture to ask, on the be- midsi of the din and roar of battle. After 
halt' of the captains over fifties, is it' a victory (even a. temporary one) I could 
Christ-like indirectly to clll'Se them, be- ' understand the reginient's delight; but as 
cause their numbers are few, because their , long as there was danger ttbout, or the 
gifts are small; because their minds have . smart of wounds felt, or the terrible slaugh
not been much enlarg~d ; becauss their in- ' ter by the enemy witnessed, I should un
fluence is scant; because their means are hesitatingly pronounce the men composing 
poor in the extreme, a.nd because, among it to be insane! 
.them, may be now and then one or more of " I know that Paul's own expressions are 
"rotten lives and unholy tempers?" Nay, brought to bear against my viaws upon this 
we think such contempt grieves thousands question. The antithetical phrase, 'Sorrow
of the broken-hearted who really and daily ful, yet always reJoicing,' is pointed to a.s an 
mourn in Zion, while such -contempt leads unanswerable proof that if this bo not the 
the uncircumcised to laugh us to scorn. ordinary Christian's experience, he d0osn't 

It is a most lamentable fact, that the know the Lord. But what fallncious folly 
Professing Church has scar.:ely ever put is this ! What schoolboy superficiality is 
forth any very gigantic effort, but, sooner her~! What outrageous 1·ecklessn~ss docs 
or later, a dark cloud has covered it. From such deiuing with the Word of God e..-<liibit ! 
Solomon to Hezekiah, a.nd taking a very "Am I Paul? Have I Paul's grncos, 
much lon~er stretch, from Hezekiah to Ed- Paul's privileges, Paul's powor? Nay, for 
ward Irving, there has bsen written in though I have' like prPcious faith' \\ith him, 
letters (streaming with blood and the it is not of the same rneasnro 0L' qnnntity, 
blackest of eorro'lt'll)-broken, }'et blazing and in comparison with him I nm but l\ 
letters-not to be mist.aken, "Let liim tliat weakling and a balie ! . 
t/iinketli he standetli taJ.:e liud lut lufaJI." ":Besides, must it necessarily follow that 

Away, then, from \his sccnc, where the because Paul has st.ated to ~he Corinthians 
people pay so precious dear for the Gospel that ho wus ' alwnys rejoicing,' his words 
they ge"-where, with the left hand Truth are to be taken in their liter1uity ? Does 
is t:mbracul (with a geniUB nnd mental tho word' ruw1\ys' i1wnrinbly mean continu
power hardly ever &1llplllllled, and, we hope, ally, continuously, uninterruptedly? Sur,•ly 
with a heart beating high in ilB love to not. W o read elsewhero thnt ' Cornelius 
God anJ Hia glory in tho 1w.vu.tion of prttyed to God always.' (Acts:s:., 2.) And 
souls), but, whore, with the right hand, we relld, too, that tho Apostle l'--"<hortod tho 
'l'at:TB, 1md her poor rugged children, Rro Ephesiaos and tho 'l'hestllllonim1s to pl'l\y 
often 1tabbod to tho heart, and with the 'alwnys' (Eph. vi., 18.; l Thoss. v., 17 :) but 
utmost scorn cut Jown into tho <lust. auroly no mau in his B<'llSl'S woulJ unJer
Away-with daily tears of roal heart- 11\ko to show thnt thoi·o wn.s novel' nny inter
breaking sorrow, Wll turn-becallllO ruuoh nLption to Comelius's pr1\1ors, 0L' ll0Yl'r nny 
as wo rcjoico in every branch of Zion's C8illlt1tion to those of the Ephe•iuns or Tlrns
prosperity, yot in any way to soo "the su.loniRns ! Yet, till this 1s 110110, t.ho nuvo
Church ,,cutting at !'n,d condemning tho co.tos for tho 'always rrjoicing' th,:ory n~ust 
Church, -to hear n11n1sten who profess to be content to be regarded as tulkmg wLtlt
stand with Luthor, Toplady, and oven out book. 
proach Tobi1111 Cri.ep'a 11ennons over again,- "Paul was terribly nffiictoJ with ',i 
to hear 11uoh men railiug at their fellows, thorn in the flesh,' which so harassed him 
is moat lamentable ; therofore we turn to that he besought the Lord thrco severnl 
Ono who was in all poinll tompt~d like a.s tinios to removo it; but tho Lord would not 
we ar,,, yet without 1io (and then, soruo- grant his petition (2 Cor. xii., 7, 8). Now 
tirnos, a little hope and help is found), and it ill wholly incredible that Pnul rPjoicod 
!\round tho feet of this 011ce bloeding Inu,r- I whilst he WBII struggling in prayer for tho 
Cel!l!or, we ~ometime11 meot II man like Wil- , removal of this unnoynnco-this 'messungor 
liam Parks, of Op,m11h11w, from whose tract I of Satan' that so buffeted him. 'l'ruo, 
on tho impossibility of Chri.eti.una "Always again, ho says, 'Thornfore, I tnko pico.sure 
Rejoicing" here, we gather an extract or in in6rmitic1. I will glory in my inlirm
two. We take not conaecutive nor critical, ities' (2 Cor. xii., 9, 10); but wo must re
but tho most experimental paragraphs:- member that this waa after the Lord had 

soothed and consoled him concerning this 
matter, and not whilst he was in the midst 
of hie eonll.ict. 

"The life of II Christian is o. struggle, a 
fight, a conft.ict, a warfilre, in which the 
most desperate eft'orta are made by the arch
enemy of souls to overthrow him ; e.ntl how 
nny real actor, soldier, or combatant in 
such a strife can always rejoice, is aa 

"Though Paul frequently employs tho 
term 'rejoice' it is not at all clunr t hnt ho 
meaos by it what wo mean by it; and it may 
hl'lp 11neducated perso1111 to know that the 
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passages in Philippians iii., 1, and iv., 4, 
and 1 Thess. v., 16, mean nothing more 
th1tn an affectionate greeting at parting. 
The word rendered ' rejoice' here, h11s been 
more {'Ccurately translated 'farewell' in 2 
Cor. xiii., 11. It is the simple word-form 
of greeting, and means, 'May all go well 
with you in a Christian way ; may you be 
happy as a Christian ought to bf', i. e., in 
Christ.' And even if it meant what the 
always-rejoicing thf'orists would haTe it, we 
must remember that it by no means follows, 
l,ccause we wish a man to bo joyous and 
happy, he must consequently be so. Ten 
thousand apostlf's might call upon me to re
joice, or wish me to be happy, and yet I 
might fiud it impossible to do the one, or 
be th<> other. 

"Some of us, Rt least, know what it is for 
the enemy to 'come in like a flood,' and, 
what is more, for dark and blasphemous 
unbelief to take possession of us whilst 
waiting for the Lord to fulfil His rromise, 
'I will lift up a standard against him !' It 
is idle to talk about rejoicing then. What! 
when el'erything goes crosswise ? When 
the world, the flesh, 1tnd the devil are all 
banded together against us? When the 
world insuJt.q, and tlw flesh tempts, 11,nd 
the devil taunts us? Impossible! Im
possible! 

"'Everyman,' says Rutherford, ' is a be
liever in the day-light; but I find it hard 
work to believe when the course of Provi
d&Dce goeth crosswise to our faith, and 
when misted souls in a dark night cannot 

know ea.~t by west, and our sea comp1158 
seemeth to fail ue.' 0 how the letter of 
the ,v ord deceivPs simple eouls ! They see 
it written, • R~joice,' • Always rejoicin_r;,' an<], 
the poor creatures jump to the conclusion 
that because the words are there, the fpeJing 
must. be or ought to be in their souls ! So
they come forth and mock us with that we 
kuow to be a lie ora delnsion, and say, ' We 
always rejoice, and they who do not, know 
not the Lord !' • 

" As wPII might they tell us, because the 
words, ' Be ye perfect as my Heavenly 
Father is perfect,' are in the Scripture .. , 
therefore we may be perfect. But some one 
asks, 'And does the Christian never rejoicP Y 
To whom I reply, yes, the Christian is en
abled to rejoice sometimes, but, for the 
most part, it is at inter\'"als far between that 
he is inclined to take his harp from the wil
lows, and sing praises to hie God. It is 
with the Christian as with the soldier. When 
victory has ~en achie,·ed he rejoices, bltt 
not in the r,{idst of conflict. It 1s with the 
Christian as with the sufferer. When there 
is a respite from pain, there is joy of heart, 
but not in the agonies of tonnl'nt. 

" When the Christian can realize the 
Saviour's presence, when he hns had prayer 
answered, when he has eecnpcd the net of 
the fowler, when he has receivecl a sweet 
promise into his \'"Pry soul, he rejoicCB in
deed ; hut as these things nre not always 
happenin~, it is dear the Chrutian is not 
always reJoicing." 

THE PLAIN MAN'S PENTATEUCH • 
on, TIIE 

PREACHER AND HIS PREACHING. 

I WAS glad to fincl that ]\fr. Spurgeon 
studies good old Tra.pp. I smv n quotntion 
from that ancient commentator in a rocent 
published sermon of Mr. S.'s, and boing so 
fond of Trapp myeelf, I r~joiced to find 
others occasionally consult him. It wns a 
saying of the late Isaac Beemiin, of Cran
brook, that. he ahvayH laboured to get from 
the Lonn Himself the mind of CHRIHT-the 
mind of Goo-the mind of the Srm1T, in 
any !.ext he might bo led to stu,ly ; nnd 
ha,-ing thue drunk in the Truth from the 
Fountain Head-having well digested it in 
hiH own soul's experience-ho somotimes 
referred to Gill, and ol h~rs, to ~ee if they 
were led Ly the same Spirit. ThuH he Wl\8 

oft,..times confirmed and comforted. 
When miniHters speak lightly of books, 

Look-makerH, and authors eommentatorH 
and interp~t.ers, I uk my~elf (and I would 

ask thorn, if I d11red), thrl'e plain qul'l
tions :-Fir~t. Did you onr know a per
mnnontly s11ccessf11! and uHeful mimslcr 
who Juul no librury? A pustor, a prenehPr, 
a biblical stu<lcnt, n workman in the Lord's 
l'"ineynrd, without his librnry? Ney. Thal 
clear old mnn, John Wnrbnrton, clicl PI

hort '.William Allon tn rend no book but 
the Dihlo; but when Willium culled to SN' 

Jolm, ho .found him surrounded 1,y many 
excellent books. Such mighty men as John 
Bunynn nm\ Georgo Whitfl~ld could nor 
mako much uso of books. On<' was sbu? 
up in prison, 11ml lind in times where am! 
when he could not ha,·~ book• to 1111y <'I

tent; tho other was such II flyi1,g ~van~
list, that he conld not hnve recourse tn 
whnt oro cnll11d "dead m<>n's br11in~." 
G<>orge Whitfield found t1>xt, sermon, com
ment-, notes, and all in the simplo Gospd 
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of Jesus, and such was his burning loYc to said Esau when he met Jacob: 'I han all 
the souls of his fellow-men, and such were things,' saili Jacob in reply. None but the 
the rich anointings of the Holy Spirit on believer can say, ' I ha,·e all things ; ' and 
his soul, and such was the fruitfulness of therefore only he can be sure of having 
his mind, the fluency of his tongne, and enough. Ishmael had his bottle of water. 
the use which he could make of Merything and went away into the wilderness - but it 
he saw or heard, and so freqnent and con- is written, that Isaac abode by th~ well: 
stant his labours, that he needed not to how happy is the soul which hath learned 
avail himself of any ray of light an ancient hon· to live by the well of his faithful God! 
student might throw upon the text. With for the water will be spent in the bottle, 
such r-.i.re exceptions, most ministers have b:it the water will neYcr be spent in the 
their book-shelves and library tables pretty w~ll. Christian, remember the all-suili.
well stored. ciency of thy God! Let thnt nncicn t name, 

Then, secondly, I would ask, do those 'El SAaddai:.--God alt-sufficiei1t, sound like 
good men content themseh-es ¥ith merely music in thine cur; 11s some trnnsl11te ir. 
lmowiug the books are there, yet never 'The m11ny-brcasted God,' yielding from 
look into them'/ I have he~ that good Himself the sustenance of all His cre11-
young John Pelis re11d consecutively the tures." 
whole of Caryl on Job, besides many Now, let us come to gin, I\ fow words at 
othn book.i, which has, under God, greatly a time from this r11r" old scholar John 
helped to expand and fill up hill mind. Trapp, with whose testimony I muy, bera 
But,- and there, girn some expository notes frum 

Thirdly. Let me ask the contemner of otl1ers. l\ly motive is simply to stir up thu 
book.a thi, qneat.ion: "My friend, doth thy he11rts of good men to study morP int,,nsoly 
wrath against good books come from thy the p1·ecious Word of God. 
poverty, so that yon cannot obtoin them? '" '/11 Iha bt9in11i119, God created the T.ea
Or from thy win-, that thou wilt not w1s and the earth.' A hoginniug thoro "'""• 
apply thyself onto them? If from tho for- then, whate,·e1· Aristotle fonciccl of th,, 
mer, I picy thee; if from the latter, I soy world"s eternity. So true is tJrnt (s11ying) 
ceBBe thy prating in that direction ; for, of a le11rned ltRli,m: Philosophy .,eeJ:s aftc,· 
every common-!l<lnse hearer of thin~ will truth; Divillity ouly fi111ls it; Religio11 im
clearly soo th11t tholl hast such a brg~ provea (i.e., monifc•ts) it. * * * 'fho mys
me,uure of the Spirit in thee, th.nt thou tery of tho hlcs3ed Trinity is o:i.press~d by 
l~ckest little or nothing from any other Elihu (in Job xxxv. 10), Eloal, GJ1osrni, 
tource, which reu!l7 is tho happy 8rivilege Gou, my Makers. 'Nom, saith, Wlwro i• 
of here and there one; or, he wi eeo thy Goo, my l\111ker,,, who givoth songs in th,1 
~mptinOSII and vain bouting, ao 11s soon to n~lll ? '" 
leave thee to thyeelf aud to thy ,·ain con- Tho FATIIEn modo oil tho ul,•ct. 011•: IN 
coita. CliRIST, nnd 0111: WITH Cllll!S'l', in 

" n'Aere to. J,'iRd Fruit," i,1 the titlo of the co,·cu,mt of grnco. 'fho 8011 1110<10 

Lhe Hrmon rt-ferred to. '"From Me is thy them righteous by His righteousn,•ss, nllll 
fruit found," w11a the text. Th11 preucher clean from ~,·ery spot ullll wriukl" 1,y His 
said,-'" According lo Master Trapp, some precious hlood-sheclding. Ami the SPIRIT 
ro11d thi,; plllllhlge, 'In Me is thy fruit m11kos them now creatur1's in CuutsT J 1-:•us. 
l"f'11dy.' Certain it ia that at all times, If any mnn ho in C1m1sT (by the powor 
whone,·or wo 11pproach to God, we shall 11ml grace of tho S1•rn1T ), ho is a new cr~a
llrul in Him a ~edy ,;upply for every lack. tion, or h1111 in him I\ uew crontion, which 
'l'he bost of treoe huve fruit on lhom only uurogener11to men nove1· hn\'o. 'l'o them, 
at 11ppointod ,;oasons. Who is so anre11- ovon in this night of 11 <l11rk world, llo 
sone.Un as to look for fruit upon th11 pe11ch gh·eth many songs. 
or the plural, at this sel\SOD of the year? "D1vi1l (in l'snlm cxlix. ~), says, 'L .. t 
No drooping boughs beckon Ull to partake Israel r,·joico in tho l\lnkor of farud.' 
of their rip~ning crops, for winter's cold While, Solomon sa.yH, 'llcmomher thy C1·e11-
still nip• the bad.. But our God bath fruit tor in tho days of thy youth.' 
a.t id! times: the tree of life yielileth its "To the sumo sen•n, sweetly sound.-; the 
fruit every 11100th; n11y, e,·cry day and /l11p!.tura, or portion of Scripturo which id 
en•ry hour, tor He i11 'a very presunt help n•a.u by tho Jews (n111ncly, Is11i11h xiii. 5): 
in time of trouble.' 'Thllll 1&ith God the Lord, Ilo that crcatctl 

"Another tr-.uislator rea,L; thA pal!lhlge, the hca,·<'ns 1111d olretche<l them out ; llo 
'In Me thy fruit is enough.' Whu.tenir thut apre11<l forth th,· cnrth, und that which 
may be th~ accurBcy of tho transllltion, tho cometh out of it; He that giveth breath 
sontim~nt itself is most eo~ect. In God unto 1he people ~lp

0
on it,_ an,\ opirit to t_hc?t 

therrl 11 enough for 11ll His people; anil that walk thcrcm ) : thu, a.nd Genesis 1., 
well ther~ may be, since in Him there i• the Jews rend together. Also, that of th,· 
infinity. 'I ha,·e enough, my brother,' Psalmi.t: 'lly the breath of the Lonl wcru 
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the hea,ens made, and all the host of them 
by the breath ( or spirit) of His mouth : ' 
that is, Gon the Fat.her, by the Son, 
through the Holy Ghost, created all. This 
'I'rimegist, an ancient Egyptian, who flou
rished before Pharaoh, acknowled,e:ed and 
from thence had his name. The Ilebrews 
of old were no strangers to this mystery, 
though their posterity understood it not. 

"R. Solomon Jarchi, writing on Can
ticles i. 11 (which we read, 'We will make 
thee borders of gold with studs of silnr), 
interpreted it thus, 'I and my _judgmtJnt
hall.' Now, ajudgment-hall in Israel con
sisted of three at least, which, in their close 
manner of speech, they applied to Gon, 
who is Three-in-One, and One-in-Three." 

From this short exposition yon may see 
how deeply Trapp searched into the hidden 
parts of every sentence of God's Word: so 
that its harmony, which to many ofus may 
be hidden, is most beautifully made trans
parent. 

I must confess that Trapp is not so 
grand and full upon the TmNITY as many 
others. The doctrine of the Trinity, the 
existence of the Trinity, the knowledge of 
the Trinity, a living faith in the Trinity, 
and fellowship with each and every Person 
in the all-glorious Trinity in umty is so 
very essential, as the foundation and root 
of all religion, of all worship, of all enjoy
ment, and of all salvation, that I cannot be 
content to confine myself here to Trapp. 

The Bible opens with this the highest 
mystery of all things revealed; and as 
faith in this mystery is needful to qualify 
us for the church below and for heaven 
above-as this mystery seems to be so 
much beclouded or unknown by men of our 
day-let us have a fuller chapter on this 

great th~me, which, the Lord permitting, 
I will give next month. 

When AugustUB Toplady wrote his pre
face to Zanchy's "Predestinmion," he said, 
" Excellent as Zanchy's original piece is, 
I yet have occasionally ventured both to 
retrench and to enlarge it." So say I of 
Trapp's Pentateuch, in which are many 
Latin quotations of no benefit to my 
veaders. Most of these will be omitted ; 
and, on the other hand, on some Scripture 
words and sentences, Master Trapp is 
silent or scant; here I shall (if that blessed 
SrmrT, under whose guidance I desire to 
be in all tmngs, will help and preserve 
me), often throw in some precious gems of 
thought and deeply-dug-out expositions of 
the sacred Word of God, 

For instance, this first word-this door 
of entrance into the precious chambers of 
revealed Truth-is but briefly touched by 
Trapp : yet, this "IN THE BEGINNI:-IG" is a. 
golden' sentence-a relative line-a grand 
note, which demands reverent attention 
and notice. It is the first putting forth of 
the Divine hand to open the door through 
which the glorious Trinity are to march out 
of the councils of eternity into the transu.c
tions of time. THE FATHER hu.d been 
predestinating, choosing, covenanting, pro
mising, and preparing all things for His 
~lect family. TnE SON had been under
taking, and recei,ing, and delighting in the 
forethoughts of the glory to be re,·caled to 
the children of men, yet unborn. Tn& 
SPIRIT had been witnessing and sealiag 
all tho glorious plans of salntion. And 
now they arise from their inc·xpressibly 
blessed " thoughts of peace" and purpoHes 
of love, and putting forth Divine power in 
creation, the Holy Ghost sayK, " In t/18 
beginning." Let us look at this for one mo
ment further. 

THE GLORY OF FREE GRACE. 
Bv ALDERT DROWN, BAPTIST MINISTER, WJSDEACII, 

" To tile praise and glory of His graco,"-Eph. i. O. 

BY the great division of our srhcre of land 
and watc-r, we are supplied with n faint il
lustration of what the sacred Scripturr, is 
to us, and in our hand when we attempt to 
search into its holy mighty mystorieR. 
The Ilil,lc is our terra firma of holy know
ledp;o whereon ,-,,o stand. "S~nrch the 
Scriptmes, for in them yo think yo ha\'e 
eternal life, anrl they arc they which testify 
of me.''-John v. ao. It is the field of 
truth wherein lies the pearl of grcnt price. 
It contains mines of inexh,rn~tible trea
sures for misers and minors who love it, 
and arc skilkd therein, for which they may 

lawfully l11bonr withoutguilt; and the moro 
they acquire of such precious substance, 
the more bountiful they ,viii become. 

As the liternl oarth wus brought forth by 
n word, und a lnw given it to yiold seoo 
and bring forth fruit, so the inspired word 
w11s givon by the mouth of Jeho,•all, 
" And shall not return void, but shall ac
complish it." 

It presents us with the tree of lift,, the 
Roso of Sharon, the Balm of Gilead, honey 
out of tho Hock, streRms of waters, with 
the sweet oromn of nn infinite collection 
of nromntics, of C1lmond nuts; spicos, myrrh, 
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aloes, and cassia. of love, mercy, aud pea.ce 
from the Plant of Renown to feed, revi'l"e, 
comfort, and strengthen the souls of all 
who love the Lord. 

The mighty waters girdle the ~,arth, and 
the ea.rth embosoms the waters ; so the 
depths of the riches both of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God, girdles the book of God ; 
and thus, while secret things belong unto 
God, the things that are re'l"ea.led belong 
unto us, and become our tenitory, bounds 
and shore. 

an act oh, being that is good, unobliged by 
any event, circumstantial, or personal: a. 
voluntary act conferring a benefit as a 
superior to 11,n infPrior. We may propose 
to consider the pRSSage as follows: let, 
grace; 2nd, glory of grace; 3rd, the praise 
of the glory of His grace ; or it may be 
couched in this sentence, " The glory of 
God in the salvation.of His people." 

Will be continued. 

"GUSHINGS OUT OF THE 
HEART. 

WE began some time sinco a pap,'l' under 
above beading; but it hl\S ncYer yet come 
forth : wo borrow the heading, to place 
under it th~ followiug from a long anJ 
deeply exercised lamb of the fold,-

We have in _this chapter some rich, 
brilliant, and precious gems of Dh-iue wis
dom brought from far distant.lands, on love's 
mighty deep, wafted by her fair waves, and 
cast ashore at Ephesus to enrich the Church 
of J~su's fold there. Should the Lord 
favor us to walk on this shore, with a clear 
atmosphere, bri,tht ehininr: snn, and our 
eyes well washed in the flowing water from Mv Dun FR.IEXD,-Nothing hav~ I more 
the river side of the precious SaTiour- desire.I, save tho salmtion of my soul, than 
without doubt we shall obtain spiritual to communicate to you a little of tho sorrow 
pleasure and profit. of my helll't, but I felU"ed, 118 sometJ1ing says 

In the passage we propose to contemplale, within me, if that should not turn out well, 
there is a slight diff'erence in 'l"ers~s tweh-e all will be ovei· then. As I hnTc of\en 
and thirtoen of thi, cliapter, which thought, could I but tell you all from the 
reads " To the prai6e of His glory;" the b,iginning, I would take your advice, know
other "To the glory of Uis groce." ing that you are, 11ncl have bo.-u led in ckcp 
Doubtless there is mon, implied in thi~, be- watort1, but your kindnoss in wishing to 
cause more is said or expre9!1ed ; besides know my stnte, I cnunot rofrain longor. I 
theft' nppe11n1 to bo two form! of treating mu bouucl in prison, aocl cnunot get. out. 
the snbJect, or at least one great eubjeet My oyes nro openoc\, and cnnnot be shut. 
divided into two die&inct orders. In one I ha,·o often wished I nevor hmu-cl the 
we haTI! chooaing, adopting,"and accepting sound of thllt dr~ndfnl word," God is •il 
in the Beloved, as 11D net of free grace 0111 mi11d, aud none can turn Jli111," which 
above the f11II of man in Adam ; in tho is ubo,·e six yc1\l'H since. What rlocs it 1\ll 
other we have redemption, cruling, 1md mean? At first I tho11ght there w11s nono 
juatifteatioo, an aet of freo graee to,rmd the but God, nod I truly know him lo be angry 
ChllJ'Cb u dad in h'ellp11811C18 and sine. So with mo. Until thnt lime I know not thut 
the 11opoatl1> "811 led to traoo out tho cau■e I had 11 soul more thnn boust•; n rlo.rk 
aud order of ealntion in the manner des- horror h1y upon me nbout six mouths, 
cribed, shewing 110mothing of the incon- till the words" the blood of Jes11s Ohl'ist. 
ceivuble wisdom 1111,l gl'lm• or the eternal Hi11 Soo cleanseth us from all sin," Hhewecl 
Throo. Grace in ohooeing and b!Ntingun- m1t 10 plainly tho w11y 1in wns put o.wny
alterably and for o,·er, who in sovereign that from thl\t, the Gospel oponod up vc1·y 
r.1.,·ou11 Uu did eo blee,;. Wisdom in con- plainly, nnd gavo me some hopo for a time. 
triviog the m11rvelloua plan of rl.'Covory of At length those words •poko," He is not a 
~uch from 11, fallen stale through tbo Person Jow that is ooo oulwnrdly," nnd "~hmy 
uml work of Hi11 dear Son, wherein He ure called, but fow cboson," with otlll'r liko 
hnth abouodl'Cl toworJ ua in nil wi,iclom p1.111111gn. Oh ! this w1w wor&P than tho 
and pnuleoce. flmt-. Tho Gospol ho!(nn to look such ,i 

Gracu ie a term or oxcl'f'ding eweetneH I hard thing. At first I thought I could 
e,·eo when spoken in r11fcrenco to tho , mend myself, and should g,,t hotle1·; but 
children of men, more so when Divine i alll8 ! I found that I waa sin itself, and WJ.d 

grace takes possession of the heart, and I too sinful for God to r.,ardon, nnd dared 
shines forth in living declaration of t'liith not attempt to pray. This slatP of thing8 
and lovo in the Loni Jesus Christ, as l118ted for two years. It wns o. rcmarbblo 
Bnrnaba.,, "a good man, nnd lull of the! time. 0 ! the hard thoughts of Goel I lmd 
Holy Ghost and faith." Superlatively. nt t.h&t time oono cnn tell ; the, moro freo 
•weet is grace, true and only genuine, the , the Gospol nppeared to ho, tho furl h,,r I 
grace of our Lord Jesllli Christ, which baa i was olf. But in thcso dreadful low-placos 
its hubitation and essence in D1,ity, for He : the Lord did many, manv lim~s mcot me 
is "the God of all grace." 1 with His precious WorJ. Ono or two 

According to my apprehension, grace i1 ! things I must name. One time I had given 
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up all, and thought I would ncnr take the 
Bible up any more; yet before I dare lie down 
to rest I must look again; and it opened 
upon these words, "Let the sighing of the 
prisoner come before thee, 0 Lord." This 
language was so suitable ; I can ne,er des
cribe that. It was as though the Lord did 
put his hand down from hea,co, and said, 
Ne.er mind words, let the sighs and 
groans conw up before me. This did melt 
me indeed. At another time, "Shall the 
dust arise and praise thee?" I thought 
this did com~ down as low as my trouble; 
and many more such things. But that is 
all o.er and gone. The last two years have 
been dark and frarful. There seems such 
a PERScASION in my mind that I am not an 
~lect ,·csscl. There has been a great 
shaking, and I ha.c thought a coming to
tether; but I fear there is " ,w bi·eath in" 
me. These words came to me the other 
<lay, "Ye have belie,ed in the Father, be
li~.e also in me." I thought I could see 
myself in the first place, but not in the 
latter. 0 ! this is where I fear I shall fall 
short. None can give me Christ but God. 
And this gift God parts with HARDLY; 
He will girn anything before His SoN; it is 
too great I fear for me: this r11iment of 
needlework I fear will never be mine·. To 
really know that God is ind~pendent. of us, 
and w,, rcully feel our wickednes~, what 
re.a.son ha,·e we to think He will Have our 
souls? except. He giYe us to eay, " Who 
hath lo,e.d me, and given Himself for me." 
This question iij still with me, Will H~ 
pardon me? and wnsh me? and accept me ? 
0 ! dear friend, this question remains with 
me. I am glad to h~ar that your family is 
better. 

Sin is no part of humanity, and therefore 
his was a holy nature. Sin is a subsequent 
blot, an after interpolation, or intrusion, not 
God's work. God neither made sin, nor 
did He make man sinful. Instead of 
consl itnting 1111 integral part of hum&ll 
nature, it is a vile poison that rushes along 
e,-ery artery and fo,ers every part, ond 
clisturbs and destroys, and ultimately drags 
this exquisite orgnnism to the dust of death, 
retaining in its wreck, however, tho blessed 
hope that it will be recast in resurroction 
beauty, and become a meet, and pure, and 
perfect shrine for the inhabitation of the 
p;lorified soul.-.Dr. Cur.imi11q. 

All the belie.rr' s troubles and trials 
preach and say, " 110110 can do yon good 
but Christ :" temptations say, "you have 
tempLations, go to Christ for him to conquer 
them:" troubles say, "you huvo truubles, 
go to Christ, and ho will turn them into 
blesaings." -Romaine. 

THERE is nothing l>ut dendness and dnrk
ner.s without Christ.-Romaine. 

CHOICE EXTRACTS 
FROM_ THE POSTllt'llOUS wonKS OP THE 

CELEBRATED A. 1\-I. TOPLADY. 

Mn. EDITOR,-On my bookshelves I hR,·c some 
choice volumes. I have just laid my hand on 
one; it is enthled, "The Posthumous Works of 
A. M. Toplady," containing passages selected 
from the Writings or Eminent Di~ines, Short 
lfemorials, a Collection or Letters, &c. 1780. I 
send you one or two cxt1-acts. The bulk is equal 
to the sample. At my extreme period or life I 
can promise nothingj but (D.V.) you ma!J hear 
from me again. I am, yours_truly, 

J ireh, East Road. J. A. JON ES. 

"Generally speaking those that have the 
most grace, and the greatest gi,fta, an<l arP 
of the greatest Wlefulness in the Church of 
Cltrist, are the most l,wnhle, and think 
meanly of themselves. So those boughs and 
branches of trees which are. most laden with 
fmit, bend downwards, and hang lowest."
Dr. Gill's sermon on the character of St. Paul. 

'· Satan is very busy with all good men, 
and especir.lly with ministers. He dPsircd 
to havo Peter in his hands; he buffeted the 
Apostle Paul; like the archers that shot at 
Joseph, that fruitful bough by a WP.11, so he 
fovels his an·ows at those that are t ho most 
fruitful, flourishing and useful. Joseph 
wns grieved, but his bow abode in l!trength, 
' the arms of his hands l>P.ing made strong 
l>y the mighty God of Jacob.'" 

"The 1tatural ·man is a spiritual monster; 
his lieart is where his feet should be, fixed 
upon tho earth ; his l1eel1J are lifted uj• 
against lrnnren; his f"ce is towards ho! . 
He loves what he should hat,; joys whor" 
he should mourn ; glories in his shame; 
abhors what he should desire; nod desires 
what ha should nbhor," 

"The souls of the elect woro sai-ed 11po11 

tru.vt for four thousand years. Tho Fotlwr 
g11ve credit to Christ and glorified M• sai11t., 
on the footin~ of II sncrifice 1wt tlie11 offer,·d 
up, and ofn righteousness not then w1·v1tyM. 
Christ also, in the <lRys of his flesh, u·ml 
011 credit witli Ms Fatl,er, evory timo h,, 
said to a sinner, 'thy sins uro forgfren 
thee,' previous to his offering hinlSl·lf on 
tho cros~".-Tolu me, snys Toplnuy, l>y Mr. 
J. Ryland, Sen., of Northampton, July 
I Ith, 17G9. 

"Before you go to tho U11ii-ersi(11, you 
ought to go to II preparntory school. - Don·t 
meddlo with Election ar,d Predesti1111/io11 
till you 1111n oxprrienl'od something of 
divino grnco in effectual vocatio11. Whilt' 
thou art u11co11verted thy body is l>ut tht> 
li\'ing coffin of n d,,11d soul." 

"Whon the cont cf II saint is cleanest, th,, 
devil is most desirous to roll hi111 i11 tl,~ mire." 
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THE CORRESPONDENCE ARISING OUT 0}' 

MR. SIL VER EJECTING MR. COZENS FROM HIS PULPIT. 

TO THB EDITOR OF "THB EABTllB;'l TISSBL. "I [ llR. COZE:l"S TO llR. SILVER.] 

DEAR Su,-A short time since, some ofl MY Dun ASD Rt:~PE<,-rt:D BROTHER 1x 
my City friends sought and obtained per- THB Lonn JEsus CnRJST,-Leaping over 
ID:ission for me to occupy Mr. Silv!r's pul- i th~ circum~ta~tiaJ gulf betwix_t us (t~er,• 
pit on Monday evenings; accordingly, I I being no d1stmcltons of rank 1n tho kmg
prea.ched there last Monday evening, the dom of Christ, for a.II are kings there), J 
7th instant; and to my astonishment, on presume to cashier the forma.l "sir" of t Ill' 
Saturday afternoon, I received the follow- I world, and to ad~rcss you in tho familiar, 
ing unceremonious writ of ejectment, be- I fraternal, and f11mily nomen of the hous~
cause, forsooth, my views of the Person of hold of faith: and I do so, because, for 
Christ a.re not in keeping with the views of many years (nearly twenty), I ha'l"e love,\ 
the worthy pastor of JeWTy street. Perhaps you as a brother, beloved in and of the 
he can comprehend the subject I frankly Lord. And although yon ham addresse,I 
confeBB that I cannot. ' me (by your amanuensis) so 1tngentlcmanly, 

and treatod me so unbrotherly, and con-
" To comprehend the GREAT THREE ONE damned mo 50 nnfa.irly (enn more un-

Is more than highest angel• can.0 

fairly than the Romans), und pnt mo 0111 
Albeit, I love, adore, and worship the of the synugoguo so unceremoniously, I 

ETERNAL, and immutable, and incom- lo'l"e yon in tho Lord uone the loss. In
prehensible TRISITY in UNITY, Father, deed, I RIB not sure thnt I do not lovo yon 
.Son, o.nd Holy Ghost. In the faith of rathor mor~, boc11use yon oro still zenlou~ 
whom I was btiptized; in tho worship of (though not with eq1ml knowledge) for 1ht1 
whom my soul <lelii!:hteth ; and in the lo'l"e, honour of the dear Lord J osus Christ, in 
bloo<l, and power of whom my heart groatly whom Lolie'l"ing wo rejoice with joy un
rejoiceth: (or by tbe electing love of God 8poak11blo ,rnd full of glory. DPlievo me, 
the Father; and by the red&eming blood of my personal feelings 11re nothing to Lo 
God the Son; and b7 the regenerating comp11red with His honour. For Hi8 snke 
power of •Jod the Holy Ghoet ; I hope to be I have suffered much, 11nd nm not only 
admitted finally into the temple 11bon•,- content to suffer, Lut I 1·ojoioo to ho countt·,l 
notwithstanding I am now, by an excess of worthy to suffer for His donr 111ul procious 
zeal, pu'. out of the synngogue. I sboul,J m,mo sokP. I 11m willing to c\o~rPuso in 
have be1io greatly alarmed at this eondnct the estimotion of tho church, nnc\ of her 
h11d- it not been anticipated by tho dear ministers too, that Ho m11y incroaso in my 
Lord Jesus. llffections to Him, and in my nhslmctions 

According to the 11olt1 be11t, ns I w11s to from 11n e,·il worhl 1111(! on imp"rfoet 
Lo publicl7 rea(I out of church, I think I church. Ho to whom oil henrls uro known, 
am ontitlod to this public ruooe of reply to knowN that I woul<I not wilfully sny ooo 
my reapectod brother, llr. Siker. May word t() disporngo tho glory of my 
Goel lead him more and more into the ETERNAL Lord, who Locnmo n nrnn, mul 
ossootilll and mediatorial glories of the wu; c111lo,I Josus. AgRin, I coll you hro-
00<l-Mnl\ Mediator Christ Jesus the Lord, thcr, because I um asHurcd in my hcnrt thnt 
ill tho prayer of your11 faithfully, I hu,·c a pcr•onal right in pmce so lo n,1-

S. Coz&x8. (lrcss you. For tho lh·st a1xl<'<'ll J<>lll"H of 
13, Lincoln street, Bow road, E. my lifo, I livo<l 11fter tho m11nnN·., 111HI c11s-

l\111reh 1-l, 1864. to1ns of my godfosH fothor•, without Gori 
and without hope in the worl<I. In 18:l!i, 

" Mr. Co1Exs, - Mr. Sil'l"or, pastor of ut Sherborno, Dor8et•hirc, the sorrow• of 
Jewry street chapel, has requested ruo to <loath Mmpaosecl me, nn,l thn pnina of hell 
write you, and say, that Jewry street chapel gilt hol,I upon m,,. I foun,I tronblo nn<l 
pulpit cannot be occup(cd by yon agam; 80rrow, and for nenrly t\rn ycarH I w11s of 
111 consequence of your views of the Pcnion ull nwn tho most miserablo. Coml,·mncd 
o~ the Son of God being antagonistic to by th" law, haunted night allll day with 
his. Yours truly, , tho ghostly appo.ritioq of my guilt, tempted 

"Tnos. LADD, Co-Pastor. 1 lo open rebellion, inH<lclity, J,lnsplwmy, 
"N.B.-There will be, therefore, no' ,rnd self-d,-struction, I was re,lnco,l to a 

l~ctnrc at Jewry Street Chapel, on Monday ghBlitly sk,•!<·ton. In l&H, ~t Taunton, in 
el"cuiua oMt of which notice will Le gin-n 'Somer•euib1rc, Go<l of lfts mei·,·y was 
on Lord's-da°y noxt. Taod. L.wo." plcas,·d l•J kindle a spark of hnpo in my 

"98, Houn<lsditch, March 12, lSIH.'' hitherto hopeless &oul by tlw wor<ls. "It is 
N 
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good that a man both hope and quietly for last Thursday, your publication entitled' 
,,ait for the rnl,ation of God." Nine "The Sonship of Christ" was shown to me 
months after, I was brought into the by a minister of the Gospel; and I was sur
glorious liberty of the sons of God by the prised to find, in page 13, " We hold that 
mighty application of these words: "Thi!: Jesus Christ is the Son of Goel, but only in 
sins which are many a.re all forgiven the<'. ' his complex existence: as Immanuel God 
Then I saw the ,lfan-the real man-with in our nature." Surely Son is a name of 
wounds still gaping wide, and adored Him nature, moreover the Eternity of His Son-
as God my Saviour. ship is expressly re'l""ea.led in the 7th chapter 

"I Io,·e the incarnate mystery, of the Epistle to the Hebrews; and our 
And there I fix my trust." : Lord declares, the mystery of His Sonship 

The change was so great and my joys' no ma,n knoweth. (Luke x. 22. See John 
were so unbounded that..! could not help : x. 30.) In page xi. yon ask, "Is He ( J e8Us 

·telling to sinners rouni what a dear Sa- 1 Christ) a servant a,s one of the Eternal 
viour I had found. There was not a mem- ; Thr<>e ?" Certainly not. He came to min
ber of my father's or mother's family but ! ister: "He took upon Him the form of a 
what saw and acknowledged the change, 1' servant," &c. (Matt. ix. 28. Phil. xi. 7, 8.) 
and som" of them were constrained to ad- Who was the "He" that took upon Him the 
mit that the power that could tame such a , form of a servant? &c. Does not the Holy 
wild ass of the wilderness must he Divine. 1 Spirit testify, He was equal with God? 
After speaking a few times in the name of what· say you to the 113th Psalm? 
the Lor<l, I fell into deep soul travail about I have great cause to lie low before God, 
my call to the ministry. Conld the fields. ancl to blfss His Name for preserving me 
and lanes, and solitary places frcquPntcd from the subtilty of men who corrupt the 
by me during those three years speak, word of God. Whosoever transgresseth, and 
their wail would thrill the heart and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath 
frighten one half of the untried a.nd unsent not God. He thatabideth in the doctrine of 
preachers in our land out of the pulpit. In Christ, he hath both the Father and the 
a field near Orpington, Kent, I believe a Son. If there come any unto you, and 
dispensation of the Gospel was committed bring not this doctrine, (look at the 3rd 
unto me. In that field I had my text and verse) receive him not into your house; 
sermon ; in that /1,()ur I was asked to neither bid him God. speed; for he that bid
preach; on that day I opened my eom- doth him God speed ie partaker of his evil 
mission, and from then until now I have deeds. 2nd EJ?h. ; John ix. 11. A.s many 
gone hither and thither preaching peace by as walk accorcling to this rule peace be on 
Jesus Christ, for Ho is LORD of all. And them and mercy and upon the Israel of God:: 
in most of onr large towns, from Liverpool which is the prayer of 
to Brighton, and from Plymouth to Dover, 
I have held forth the Word of life, and 
have ne'l""er till now been ejected from any 
pulpit for preaching error, and promul
gatrng anything derogatory to tho person 
of Him whom I love abo'l""e all things
above the prai~es of men, and in spite of 
the disapprobation of those who wilfully 

F. SILVER. 

misrepresent my 'l""iews. 
My clea.r brother, my prayer for you and 

your Mr. Ladd is, that- the unchristian mea
sure which you have meted out to me may 
not, with some more painful additions, be 
meted out to you again. 

The Lord Liess you for His name eako is 
the clesire of your's truly, S. CozEKs. 

LMR- SILVER TO 1111. COZBNS.] 

I DESIRE to Llrss the Lord for His mercy 
towards thee, S. Cozens; and I do thank 
you for your ldnd and nffhctionnt<' Jr,tfo:. 
I never heard of you, even by name, 1111111 

Mr. Ladd infofo1ed me of your desire to 
preach in J cwry Street Chapel; nnd then 
he st11tod you maintained the Eternal Son
ship of Christ in opposition to Mr. W. Bnt 
Mr. Ladd appears to have been mistaken; 

Luke mi. 10. 
Cambo1·well1 JGth ::'tfarch, 1804. 

[ ~m. COZENS TO JW. HILVEIL] 

M \' DEAR DROTlllla IN 1'JIE l'.\ITJI Of' CHRl"'f,
I feel thunkful thnt the mercy for which 
yon bless th~ Lord, in the cotnm .. ncement 
of your !otter, is for moro compllssionntc, and 
noblo, than that of my aged futher, Mr. 
Silv<'r. Indcod, my lwm·cn woulcl be• tre
mendously p1•ec11rious, ifit were not securecl 
by mercy, us high abovo the t<•nder morcy 
of Mr Si!Ycr, ,1s tho hcllvene o.ru high above 
tho oarth. Surc•ly, sir, your long 1'1:pcril'nC<' 
of shortcomin~s, nnd imp,•rfoctions, ancl 
errors, and mrstukcs (for I presume ·you 
ha\"o lrnd to unlearn 11, good den), nnd still 
fed there is yet room for the emPmlatious of 
tlw Holy Spirit,) ought to have prompt~d 
you to put on bowels of mercy, townrcl the 
i_q11orw1t, and tho out of the wny ; unless, 
forsooth, I h111·e erred beyond compassion 
nnd recovery. 

You say, "Mr. Ladd informed me, of 
your desire to proach in Jewry Street." 
Allow rue to say thl\t I never s11w Mr. Ladd, 
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snd therefore never expressed such u. desire. 
My friends desired me to preu.eh there, u.nd 
I consented : but that matter is of no con
sequ~nce to m~, and is now done with. 1 
want to say a little to you about the ques
tion at issuQ. You remark, "surely &n is 
a name of nature." No, sir, '' Son" is not 
always a name of nature. Angels u.re called 
" the- sons of God;'' not because they have a 
Difline nature, but.because they &re God's 
sublime creations. Adam was called the 
•' Son of God ;" not because he 'W"8S .Divine; 
but because he was the immediate produc
tion of God without the intervention of se
condary causes. Every man, but Adam, and 
Christ-, had a RJn for his father. Adam 
was called the son o( God, because in the 
complexity of his being he wus God's 
son. So Christ (who ia not dirided
who is the Child born, and the everlRSting 
Fat.her, the Son given and the Mighty God,) 
is in the com_Plexity of Ria being the Son of 
God. I believe what the Angel aaid to 
Mary, "that holy thing which al,all be BORN 

or TBn shaill be called the Son of God." 
Luke i. 35. I moet heartily accept the 
lelltimony of the Holy Ghost, not only in 
the above ecriptarea, but in all lhe scriptures 
ol truth. The " Child born," wu the 
Mighty God, beCare Hui birth : "die Son 
gi'nn" was the Father of Eternity, before 
the presentation. Bat admittinglthat Son is a 
name of nahlre. I haH nowhffl' ,nied the 
di'f'inity of ChrisL The 11eventh chap'41r of 
Hebre'\1'11 is a bl.-d revelation of the 
E&ernal PriNthood of Jesas. It ia rich in 
savoury meat, 81lch N eTery true Ianelito 
mut Ion. I belino chat the litenil Mel
chiaedec,k, had nf'itherfatber nor mother, in 
the tribe of Leri ; nellber beginning ol daye, 
nor end of life_ in the Aaronie Older; and 
that thia is the idea, i11 olear from the wonl 
p,digr~e in the margin; and to \ha frequent 
re(er;,noe to the tribal Ol'der of the Aaronic 
priest.hood. Neither &he typt', nor the an
titype, had anr pedia-ree in 1/11u tribe; and 
so iliey h11d neitiier ''be«inning of dayH, nor 
ond of lifo," in that old dovenant ordar 
of pri11111hood. The wordli eannol be haken 
in 1heir broad LITDAL 1en111 : for Jesus 
Christ bad II mother. Yon n1ay •Y He 
had no mot.lurr u God. I am not talking 
about Him u God-but u the Prio1t of the 
mOBt_Bigh God. I aay Hu bad amotbcr,
a reel mother,-- mother who gave llim 
birth; who nur&ed Him; wrapped Him up 
in swaddling bands ; &Ucltloo H 11D ; fondled 
Him in her bosom; dandled Him on her 
knees ; pressed Him to her lips ; watched 
over Him ; and, indeed, did a. mother's part 
•~wards Him: and that dear, du.rling, pro
c1ous babe of Bethlehem was God; Mary's 
God; my brother Silver's God; und I hope 
my God. Yes, and the Man of &0rrows ex
perienced death. "J eaus died;" not aa Uod, 

but in official capacity. Hence, honourable· 
mention is fre.quently made of " Mary, the 
mother of Jesns ;" and His death is every
where proclaimed. 

Again, you say, " Our Lord declares the 
mystery of His sonship, •Xo man knoweth,'" 
Luke x. 22. But you, sir, act as if YOt: 

knew it, by putting me out of your pulpit; 
for KOT knowing it. If man cannot kuow 
the mystery of His Sonship, why do you 
contend for the knowledge of it ? Why do 
you condemn those that ar(I ignomnt of it? 
Did not Peter know the mystery, when he 
said, "Thou art the Christ, th(' Son of the 
living God?" No natural man can know 
the mystery of;His Sonship; and no spirit
ual man can comprehend the n1ystery of His 
Sonship. I know theru is a sun in the 
hea,ens, butlcannot comprehend him. So 
I know that Jesus Christ is both God and 
Man, but I cannot comprehend the mystery 
of the union lho.t makes Him oxE glorious 
complex Person. I don't know that it wo11hl 
bo wicked to desire to look into this mys
tery; for the angels desire to look into it. 
Tho quenc:hlrE,S thirat of tho great Apostle 
was, " That I may know Him!'' He knew 
Him sa,·ingly ; he would know mor.i of Him 
in the glory of His ador11bl~ Person. 

Again, you ask, "Who was the He tbut 
took upon Him the form of a s,,rvu.nt ?" I 
&DBW~r. "The Word tbut was in the begin
ing fllith God, and 1uas God." John i. I. 
"'l'he Word that was made flesh, nn~l dwelL 
umong us." M11y you behold His complf'X 
glory, as the full of graco und truth, prays 
yonr injurccl and persecuted broth~1·, 

13, Lincoln Street, S. CoZBNB, 
Dow Road, E., March 17, 186!, 

[Wc- h11w lineertcd tho foregoing letters 
simply bocauso wo feel bouud to give tho 

, Churches t ho cloa1·cst ond most correct 
information IL!t r~garda tho cn1ui(' wuy Mr. 
Silver rofoses M1·. Cozons tho uso of thc
pul.,it 11t Jowry stn•rt. We aro much 
11ff11ctod to fin,l this question is 1wrmittcd 
so to divide the l,r,•thrcn.-En._l 

Dr. Mc Noild gives u l111ppy illustrntion 
oflhis subject: "'l"ho • voluuw oC tho book' 
of Moses in iur connoction with tho gospt•l 
of Christ, hWI been very upproprintoly com-

1,arto<l to a watchmaker's l,oartl, 011 which 
ie scuttered chaina o.nd springs, 011d pivots 

and wheels, and cylindo1·s nnd cnsos, nnd 
dial-plates end ban<ls; all sepnroto, onu nll 
ready-made according to lhc purposu nnd 
by 1he skill of the workmnu who hos pli111n('d 
thuir comLined mo\'emcnt. Tim gospd, us 
brought lo light iu the N,•w 'l'"stumeut, is 
the wat~h comp:etc·d, with e1·ery chain, nnd 
spring, and pivot, and whe,•l, in its pro
per pluce, exhil,iting the manifold wisdom 
oC the e,·crwting Ood."-Dr. Curmnin!J. 
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1'IIE SHIPWRECKED ~'.IARINER AND THE GOSPEL 
MINISTER. 

~ J ibing lJarr.itibr. 

CHJ.l'TF.11 Ill. 

DEAR MR. EnrTon,-In my last I gave nn a~- : should I be too small to enter as one of the 
connt of the time, way, and manner in which ' ship's company, I could only come ashore. 
I was permitted to leave the roof of those 

I 
again, or he wouli keep me as his privatP. 

parents, the memory of whom will be ever servant, at a salary of two dollars a month, 
dear to me. At that time, I little dreamt : he finding me all my clothes. I need 
that my track was marked out by an un- ; hardly say that I was delighted at the 
en·ing hand, or tha.t the Lord was about to prospect; I readily acceded to his request; 
" make a wny in the sea, and a palh in the and how did I long for that night to pass 
might_y waters," wherein I was to tread quickly away. Still "bitter herbs" were 
until I reached the eternally destined spot mixed with the prospect of plenty. I well 
whereon He was to appear unto me in all knew that I should have to bt' both 
the terrible majesty and inflexibility of His "weighed and' measured" as soon as I got 
most holy and righteous law. But, as the on board; I also knew that I should fall 
time of my deli\·crance from the galling considerably short in both. And, oh! how 
_yoke of sin and Satan did not transpire till often ha;re I since thought that had I then. 
I had reached the age of nearly twenty been weighed in the "balances of the 
years, I shall, for the present, continue my sanctuary,"--not as I stood in God's ac
narrati\'e by the relation of those mys- count, a •• vessel of mercy, afore prepared 
t~ious leadiogs and merciful interpositions 1mto glory,"-but as I stood, an unregene
of Divine Pro'l'idence in my behalf while I rate, unpardoned, and nnEllnctified einner 
w,1s a stranger to God and desired not in the first Adam, how awful moet ha'l'e 
"t,he knowledge oC His way." been my doom. And as the abo\'e may, 

I proceed by saying I remained nearly perhaps, be read by some out of mere 
three weeks with my soldier friend at curiosity, I would put the question in all 
Portsmouth, who shewed me great kind- affection, -Reader, how Htand matters 
ness, and who, on finding that I was not between God and thy soul 'I Art thou full 
an orphan, as I had represented myself, weight on the ground of that infinite lltone
frequently adYised me to return home to ment rendered by the Bon of God, and full 
my diseonsolllte parents, but to no effecl ; melL!lure with thnt law which demands a. 
my full determination being to follow the perfect obedience at thy hands, on tb& 
,;ea. And here I might observe, that if ground of the cternlllly perfect obedience 
anylhing short of the blessed Spirit could Ho bath wrought out? 1:or in the Lord 
snbdne or soften the h1•art of stubborn and alone "shull all the seed of Isr11el be jue
r~bcllious man, surely my cirenmtitanccs at tified 11nd shall glory." 
that time would ba,·c done so; foi· although To return. I was taken on bonrd; tha 
I obtained a goorlly nmoun! of food on proc_css of weighing and mea,~ring w~ 
some days, yet there were times when I earr1ed out; and, as I had predicted, so it 
was glad to pick up ewn a piece of orange came to pafs. And porhnps my rr•nder,, 
peel in the slreet. The time drew nigh mny smile at whut I am about to 1·el11te, BI> 
that tlw promise, "Thy bread shnll be, it regards this proce1s. My muster (for 
ginn thee an,! thy water shall Le suro," such I now called him), finding that I wne. 
was to recei\'e its fulfilment in u somewhat deficient in both, seemed anxious to try 11n. 
remarkable way. I was standing 011e even- experiment with "flesh and blood," or
ing on a pier, or lauding-place, called the dercd that I w11s to be well fed, und to be 
Logs, when an officer of Her Majesty's ship weighed t>\'ery morning for fourteen days, 
Victory came up to me, aHd made inquiries and accordingly I wus hooked on to tba 
as to ,;·here I lived, who my parcnls were, "steel yards" morning after morning by. 
and wlwthc·r I Rhould like to go to sea ; the corporal of marines, who ~\'enlu11lly 
anrl on thu ground of tho repres!'ntation I pronounced me ns full weight; but I must, 
made of myself to him. Ho s11id that he had hero tell my r,·ndors the deficiency was 
noticed me for sc'l'cral c,•enings, nnd nrnde np Ly my putting sonic bullets in 
thought that I was "all ndrift," 1111d gan tho bosom of my serge shirt; so, after all, 
me a shilling to pnrchase some food, and it was only "a balance of deceit whirh is. 
that shilling I shall noYer forget lo the d11y not good." 
of my death. He further told me that he H!'rc I remained for nearly two years, 
was in want, of a Loy, that he would tuke and did add sin to sin. There were some, 
rne on Loard tlw Victory the m·xt day, and sixty other boys 011 bo11rd, o'\"er whom, in u. 
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mol'&l_ point_ of view, there wa.s little or no • a gale at the time, had forced its way to 
restraint Lud. I IIOOll became an adept at the inside of my blue ehirt, and formed a 
6inging_immoral songs, and making use of: kind of bladder by which I was to be sus
fearful imprecations. I became rather fond , tained amidst the mighty billows, until 
of grog, and frequently spent my Sabbath 'such time 11s a boat could be lowered from 
afternoon~ in playing cards, and thus I i the ship's side, and myself and shipmate 
became, if possible, "two-fold more the brought SRfe on board, which occupied a 
child of hell than before." i period of nearly half an hour. And well 

I have not mentioned here the deep dis- do I remember how, while in the water, 
tress I ca118ed my parents (as I afterwards that what with the fear of death, the dread 
learned), but will leave that to be ima- of dying, and tho thought of entering upon 
gined; suffice it to say, that the first re- a solemn eternity, my very soul sank within 
port which reached them was, that I had me. One would ham thought such a dis
become acquainted with a gang of young pl11y of Dil"ine mercy would have called 
thieves, and was confined in gaol at Hor- 1 forth an eternal song of gratitude from my 
8ham. This was a false report. My fa- heart to Him who is the " PreseM"or of 
ther, having some ide11 that I was gone to man and bca.st." But so far from that, I 
6e&, determined to make a search after the was no sooner in a position of comparalil"c 
poor prodigal, and fMlCOrdingly visited the safety, than I appeared to be totally in
following sea-ports in quest of me :-Chat- s~nsible of the source from whenco that 
ham, Sheerness, Southampton, and Ports- mercy flowe<i ; but, oh ! how ofton since, 
mouth, but to no purpoee. Thus the wise I in reference to both this and :>. gro11ter de
man 'a words were true,-" A. foolish son is liveraneo, hath my soul exulted in singing 
a grief unto his f11ther, and bitterness to those delightful words of the poet,-
her tha_t bare him," and this at times "Determined to ... ,·e, He watched o·c,· my puth, 
"burns like a fin, in my bones." Truly, When Satan's blin<I sla,·e I sported witJ1 
then, it may bf, &&id, it is of the Lord's death-~ 
mercies I am not co118Umed, becaUBI' His As I hRve before auid, so far from this 
compauions fail not; they are new every interposition leading )!le to repentance evon 
morning; great is thy iaithfulne•; truly in a natural way, I aeomed only tho more 
thou hue remembered that covenlUlt which to "despise the riches of His goodnoss, and 
atandeth F to_all tho myriads of G.:id's forbearance, und long-suffering;" for, 11.bout 
elect; unite my heart to fear Thy namP. twelve month, after this, I becamo on very 

On the 10th of :May, 18-U, I wu intimnto terms with a shipmato who pro
dnughted on board Her :Majesty's ship fessed to bo a downright infidel, and who, 
Bittern, mteen guns, which '11'88 shortly h11ving drunk somewhat deepl:)'. into the 
to Bail for the west C08BC of Africa in the works of Tom Puine, Owen, Gibbon, ancl 
abolition of the elan trade. And 1111 the others of a eimill!.1' cnst, I was onaily led by 
whole of this TO,)'agll for a period of five hie rea■oning to di1belio,·e in R hell, or in 
ye&r11 Bild four month• wu nothing Iese the doctrine of 11 futuro runishmont 11ud 
thBII a 1eriea of merciful inter_poaitions to reward. My new comp11n1on was nblo ulao 
preserve my soul alive, I will hor,, men- to p,•rtorm a fow tricks at c,:mjmin,::, which 
tion aome few incidenfe that oeeurred art he offered to teuch me on thP per
wherein the pl'8emng band of Israel's fonnanct- of certain conditionH, which, in 
God wu 1U1U1if•t~d in a most remarkable t:io ignorance, bliu<lneHs, 11ml lumlness of 
way. my honrt, I con■ttnted to. Anti now, r1,i1-

AJ\er ha,·ing touched at Rio de J,rneiro, tier, what do you think those term~ wero '! 
where we wero detained for some month8, My vory Llood chills as it were while I rr
Wft received ordera to 1ail iu1mediately for cord it, and I only do it Ly way of "uttor
the Cape of Good Hopf', and while on thut ing the memory of llis gr••nt goo<lnes>. who 
psuage, the nuel wu suddenly overtaken 1111th saved u• 11ml callrtl 11• with an holy 
Ly a 1Lro11g breeze, which made it neces111ry culling, not according to our work•, 1,ut 
to send ull the upper yarda Bild spars on according to Hi• owu purpo~•• 01111 gm,·,·, 
deck. I was 11.Ccordingly aloft with others, which w11a givon u1 in Christ J,•sus L,•foro 
and while in the act of sending down the tho world begKn." It w1u thia: I was to 
fore-top-gal\,mt yard, the mast i;uddenly givo or sell my1clf to his snlilo majesty in 
went over the side, myself and Knothcr poor a fonnul way, und which WIIH "" followij :-
follow being preci{'atoo headlong into the While all band• wero aft nt church, "~o 
ocean from a height of not less than culled," on the SahLath morning, l Willi lo 
eighty feel Why I spe11k of this as an rl'moin alone on thP lower deck, ta.kc 11 pock 
ulmost miraculollll intcrpo•ition is for a of c.,rds, and laying them out in tho form 
two-fold reason :-First, becau~~ neither at of a ring or circ!P, wns to read the J.or<l's 
that time nor ever since have I known how I Prayer l,ackwardH ornr them. I took the 
to swim one yard; and, secondly, becau1e ' book 11nd commenced my task; butthanks,
aa I fell; the wind, which w1111 blowing half I yea, ten thousand thanks to Immnnuel'H 
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name,-1 nc1·e1· complet~ it. An Omni-
1 
an one is,-If by dint of education, moral 

1;otent power seemed to seize upon my YCry I training, or a restrainill{; and invisible 
frame ; my tongue clave to the roof of my • power tl1ou hast been kept from going to 
mouth, while the words of Hagar, "Thou this excess, be thankful thou hast not 
G_o<l seest_ me," seemed to speak within nm; trodden thy unworthy brother's path. 
with a 1·01cc h,uder than that of thunder, , Nevertheless, if thou wouldst like to be
and n~1·er from that moment has a card been : hold thine exact portrait, it may be seen 
seen 111 my h,md, nor, to my knowledge, I at any time in Rom. iii. 10th to 18th 
have they 1,een found in the house where I I verses, Yea, forget not the.t the seeds-of 
have lind, and for months afterwards, such: all this are lurking within thee, and wonld 
was the agony of my mind through the ac- ! burst forth like a mighty ava.laDche we.re 
cusations of conscience, and the dread of I that restraining power withheld. That 
dropping into hell every moment, that I " also cometh from the Lord of Hoste 
many times I was tempted to take away which is wonderful in counsel and excellent 
my life by jumping overboard. Still, no ·in working;'' and sure I am that grace 
real penitential tear, no "godly sorrow," never appears more amiable or shines with 
was wrought, and thus do I well know,- a greater lustre than it does in the eyes of 

"That law and t.errors do l>ut harden, that poor sinner, who, by Divine teachmg, 
All the time they work alone." has to do bUBiness in the deep waters of 

And, now, should any say, What o. his own mysterioUB heart, and yet stands 
hardened wre!eh you must have been, to in the manifest relation of a child of God, 
the eternal honour of my God I confess it. an heir of heaven, nnd a joint heir with 
But shouldst thou be saying in thmc heart Jesus Chnst. I am yours. in covB11&11t 
I am not so bad ns you, my reply t-0 such love, Nuo. 

DEVOTIONAL READINGS FOR LORD'S-DAY EVENINGS. 
BY WILLIAM FRITH, 

DOROUGH GRIIIIN; AUTnon OF "COHllUNION OF SAlllTS." 

"DE STILL." 

How restless is the heart of man! Not tr.tnquillizcs the Btormy billows of the hu
only a.re the "wicked like the troublod man soul by a" Peace be still! 0 my aoul, 
sea, whose waters stir up mire and drit," why art thou cast down? Wby II.rt thou 
but even the soul of the faithful is too disquieted within thee 7 Hope tJwK in 
often "driven of the winds and tos~ed." God?" The darkest day will pD.1111 away. 
Bnt how good, how kind, how sweetly in. under the dissipating influence of His irm
dulgent is our dear l1eavenly Father to Hio diatiug beams. Il<' still, thou troubled 
tempest-tossed children. Hear what He hen.rt, oud look up. That dark cloud only 
says by the burning lips of the seraphic hides or oLscurea the evor-cowplaceut COUii• 

Is11iah: " 0 thou afflicted, tossed with tenauce of thy covenant God I" "Be still, 
tempest, and not comforted, behold all nud )mow that lie is God." "Behind e. 
thy children shall 1,c timght of tho Lord, frowning Providence Ho hides n smiling 
and great sl,all be tl,e PEACE of thy focc," which is u faithful iullex of HiB cvcr
children." (l8ai11h li1·. 11.) 0 how suited loving heart! Do tl10 birds sing in vain? 
are His mercies to our nfflicted stato ! Do the flo1verH shod t.hoir d~licious frog• 
Though "in deep waters," they do not r11nce in vain? Is U10 heart so sad the.t 
onrllow us. The clear disciples, though nnlure's bc,mtirY cannot dispel tho impend
driven and tossed on the boisterous lake of ing gloom '! " Draw nigh to God, then, 
Galilee, arc directly ushered into a pacific and He will d1aw nigh to you:" and 
calm by the potent voico of Him who though He "hns been like one the.t hideth 
"holdcth tlw winds in His fl~ts, nnd the himself," yot He will appear," ehewing 
waters in the hollow of His hand." And Himself through tho lo1ttice. 0 •• be still;" 
art thou not still unucr His watchful cnre? Bay with good David, "I wns dumb, I 
" 0 thou of little faith, whercforo dost opened not my month bcc,rnsc Thou didst 
thou doubt?" Wherefore 11rt thou sad? it." 0 my soul, wait, wntch, pray-go not 
Canst thou not hcnr, o.bovo the rnging of forward- "m1it, I say, on the Lord!" 
the storm, Him whose kingly mandutc Dear Lord Jesus, como quickly! 
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THE FIRST SIGH. 
BY HENRY 8-rRJCKIITT, OI! ENPIELD. 

ENCIRCLING yonder conch stand o. group 
of persons, on whose coll.Iltenances anxiety 
the most poignant is depicted, as they bend 
forward, and with intense eagerness, watch 
for the first returning sign of life, if any 
exist, in the form of one who lies there. 
No words are exchanged between them,
scarce a breath or soll.Ild disturbs the awfnl 
stillnes&, of wha& may be the chamber of 
death. With agonized suspense, the still 
and patient wat.chers continue to hope for 
the B1Iccess of measures used, to rescusitate 
the vital spark of life in the drowned man. 
But hush! what meant that feeble fluttering 
sound? Why do those faces gltlalll, as with 
the fnrition of hope ? Why that sudden 
acti•ity among those before so still I\Ild 
silent? Ah, the half-drowned man • has 
hea'f'ed a sigh, and though so feeble as scaree 
to :rnffle the silken down of a feather, yet 
'twu a aigh : and life exists in the breast 
from whence \hat ngh has sprung. 

So, beliet"er, ,rhen srace caught thee a 
drowniDg wretch in the dark waters of 
spiritual dNth, and by its suing exercise 
infused life within thee, what. ,ras it first 
evidenced the emlence of the 'rital princi. 
Jlle ? Was it not II deep drawn aiglupring-
1ng from thy eoutritB hmrt. so weary IIDU 
diatn8aed with the load ofain? There were 
WI.ell watehen too ~ far tla& sign of 
life,-mini11tmng s-piriu who knew J ""11!1 

hnd marked thee ont an hl'ir of •lntian. 
Aud oh ! as that quiftring, panting, longing 
eoll.Ild burst from thy a~b1og bo-!om, wet 
with the tears or inward grief, there sprang 
from 1-illo thM>, 1111~_ 'luichr thau thought, 
wingl'd Im rapid flight hoal'l'■wud, 1111 
ungel of light ! He oNIJ'fld the portals of 
bliBS ; wi<l,, open tfow the JW'llrly g11te11, 11s 
the eelt'lltial 111Mseng,,r l'rorn Mrth 11ppro
ncbed with all the fire of Heraphie zeal. 
Rapid his flight, 118 be f'Illf'red thoije 
heannly maneio1111, ,rnd •b1yiug not to co111-
n1u11ieut" bis tidings to thronging hosts cf 
glorio1111 beinga like hi1111elf, who hnnld,·<l 
hie appl"Otlch wilh eager expectancy, he 
sprang put them 1111, np throngh the realms 
of bliss, nor tarried rill he bowed hia 
majestic bead 11t the root of the cfrrnul 
throne, who:re, nmidat ten-thow;and legio11H 
of ranaomed spirits, bathed in refulgent 
glories, •t tho God-man JuU11. 

'1'here waa u p■Wlll in heaven's musie of 
Pl'IUIII, and f/'lery eye WOii bent upou the 
kneeling m-uger,-when, lo! opming 
wide bia arma, he diacloeed to -riew-wbat ? 
'.fbe 8nt 1igh of thy_eontrite heart. An<l 
instantly there arose a about of gladn68S that 
pealed far and wida through tlw heavenly 
IDaDBiona; h "tbePe WBI joy in he&Ten over 
one sinner that repenteth ;" and that lrinner 
wa1 thyself. 

THE REVELA.TION OF TRUTH. 
"THE FOUR BEASTS." 

u And in the :nidst. of the throne, and round 
about the throne, were four beasts, full of eves 
before and behind; and the first beast was lil,e a 
lion ; and the second beast like II calf; and the 
third beast had a face as R man; a.n,l !,he fourth 
beast wnll like a Hying eagle. Aud the four 1-sts 
had each of them six wings about him ; and they 
were fnll 1>f eyes within.'' 

Now. while the sbadesofSardian night grow deep, 
And fearful j ndgmenls tln-ougt1 the uati ous s weev, 
While human speculatioo'i c,·crywhcre. 
Like bubbles, nse, o.nd burst in kindrcll nir : 
Come, thou, my fellow citizen1 ,,.ith me, 
Our time, of pt'ril and of triumph see. 
Our foes, too, with their lhll; the times, how 

long-
Look up fol' promised grace, and ha\JC n song. 
0 Book of books ! throughout thy sncrecl page 
,vhnt l\"Ondrous scenes the conscious soul cugn1-,"C '. 
In metaphoric beauty see they rise, 
Bright with the living glory of the akies. 
No11,· notice that an1idst,. and round the tin-one, 
Twt,pty-four elde.i·s and fou1· ~~ a1·e showu. 
.A!! one they fall do1.-n prost.l'Bte, llllli ndol'C 
The LA.:\.lB1 who died, 1LJ1d lh·ts fol' m·cr1horc. 
His pow'r they sing-which, in redeeming bloocl, 
Bought out, nnd n1ade tlwrn kiugs 11nJ priests to 

God. 
Here the trno church appears ; for who among 
Asamnbled worlda mn sing lhia joy t'ul aoug 
But her? Not e'en Ute blessed uub't'ls c,w,--c
Wlsh ru, they llll\y tho mystio tlu!me to acR11. 
They never left their high atnd hatppy home, 
Seduced by &in tlH'ongh t'oroigu lnu,h to 1"U1.un. 
They nev~ from tho n11lms ot ,lealh wc1-e d.ru.wn, 
Hein1ornew life, and to a kingdom bqm, 
BuL llnnly in oleotiu11 lovo they •lnn<l, 
And all on llre to know hi• high co111m1W,l. 

Again : thoao eldero mark ; fm· thoN we ••• 
That patrillrchs twol\'l', a.ml twelve npu~tlC!i bl1• 

Th•y nprrsent the dlap,nantlon• TWO: 
Thi•, by the Chrldlau own'd, that h1• tho Jow : 
Bnt, In more umple mcaatu-o. we buf1ohl 
lly the fou1• beuta tho Chm-eh of 0<•1 unfold. 
Thoy ropresont the Church in 1.J01·iod~ 1-'llt· H
From Adw.n'• time, till time Mhnll bo Ill) mm'l', 

Yet cro wo thtlr Mtttorlc CullrHo pur811r, 
Bom8 other poJnts of cJu,motcr wu'II \"iuw. 
Each had •ix wlulJI, and thl• ••·•·m• to Imply, 
Boyoud ■ix thouN.u0 yearH tlu1e aumat tly. 
For 11■ a day, 0 otl ttc• ll tbuummtl yt'lll"tt-
A thuuM.nd Y!!LLN with him 11. dn,v appo1u·t1-
ThU1t{ in •Ix. day111 Creation's work we tmcc, 
Sixt wu1Rnd yt•,irtt ofuow crL·t1lfon ~rllCl'. 
Ago.In-In theHe six wings th~ Ch111·<·h muy ~<'l' 
The nmrk• of her tlmo-•lllte id,ntitv. 
Alik• iu each gre,,t period timghl. ut Go,l, 
He,· children walk, u.11,l on•rcuml· by hloud. 
So by six: wi111,t:-1 au t•ach 8hc l)lai11 itppt'lll'H 
As the ouc church of twice t an•e thoww.ml y1.•ur..;. 
Tht•Hr• four W'--'l"C 1lh10 full of cycR wlthiu, 
So docij tho Church lo(Jk. inwurd ; owl hl·r HIH 
Origiu.,I, aud 11ct111Ll, <lcsory, 
With the drawn ~wor1t of angry ,fustico nigh. 

She look~ &l(nin, and lo! tho hleedlnu Lumh 
Huth hornc her grief!i, nJlfl put11way h~1· HhlL111t.:. 
Hhi whole obt."<.liooee, 11A n rob<•, Ahe Wl'111·:i1, 
And free for eir61' from nil blumo n.ppcu.1·,. 
Dofort\ IJehiud, they alill were full of eye:;; 
By which the church loulu huokwnr,1, 1111d (le,wrict1 
Her sfn fortknown, before the worlds were mndt•, 
And the great achomc of her ••lvnllou laitl. 

Agaio-the Church look• wiHtfullr before, 
And opul'lle this den of •in and R"•ief t hfl mor~. 
The more ohe """" her hup1•Y home above, 
Where all ill brightnees, purity, aud love. 
Thua in the type of eyes the Eloly Gho•t 
Give~ light n.n,\ knowle<lgc tu lh1.: l.JTi11,I and lo~t. 

~otlingham. J. N. 
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NEW BOOKS & PAMPHLETS. 
'· Gfoanings .l11wng the Shell~es." Dy Rev. C. 

H. SPlmm,ox. London : Passmore and 
Alabaster. 

Tms antique little volume is sent us for no
tice "with the publisher's compliments," 
stating that "more than eight thousand 
copies of this little eightecnpenny book were 
sold on the day of publication." That s1tle 
arose not from any novelty in the book it
self, but simply from the fact, that Charles 
Haddon Spurgeon is a great favourite with 
the people. His sermons, his lectures, his 
volumes will sell by thousands, where other 
authors or preachers will only sell by hun
dreds. But our readers will say, "What do 
you think of Mr. Spurgeon?" and "what 
report can you give of the book ? " It is 
now eighl or nine years since we bent our 
Jn1ees beside Mr. Spurgeon's little bed, on a 
certain occasion when he was very ill; and 
in the arms of our faith, and in the simple 
:tffection we ever feeLlor all young men who 
nre enlisted under the bar.ner of Cluist, we 
were helped to plead with the Lord for his 
speedy recovery. It was such a season of 
holy fellowship, and of earnest wrestling 
with God, "" we have known but seldom 
during our five-and-thirty years pilgrimage 
in the truth; and so lully did we receive 
that young brother into our heart, that 
neither his rapid rising, nor our circum
stanti.o.l descending, has ever caused us to 
forgeL He has gone up into the skies of 
popularity ; we have gone down into ~he 
valley of adversity: he has stretched him
self so extensively as to take in almost every
body; and almoat everybody in some shape 
or other has taken him in : the circles of his 
ministry are so immense, that you cnti. nevor 
say of him he is the same yesterday, and to
day nnd for ever. He travels round the 
wh~le of t,l,c ov11ngelic1Ll globe, 1Lnd touches, 
more or le•s, :.t every point 1 whilo we, 
having sunk nlmost into obsem1ty, can, per
haps understn.nd but little of what pll.Sse• in 
thes; clays for religion, for rovivnls, for con
versions, 11nd for Christian churches. W'hon 
in om right mind (unfortunately, we nm uot 
there every day; lmt when wo !lro thero), 
we sit down, 11.nd if with "'n1ts wo c11nnot 
sing, yet wit,4 him we c11n sny,-

u My God, my portion, urnl my lo,·c, 
My everlosting oil, 

I',·e i1one but Thee in hc11'"0 u nbure, 
Or on t hi1-t earthly bnll. 

Let other• stretch their orms like sco,, 
An<I gm"I' in nil the shore ; 

Grant met 1e ,·isits of Thy fucr, 
An<l I desire no more.'' 

"\Ve hn,·e always believed him to bo nton
der-hem-tcd child of CTocl; nnd nlthough ho 
hurls dire contompt down 11pon us poor little 
Zionites, Zoarites, 11n1! Dethlemitos, some
times, still, lmvini; had some boys of 0111· 
own, we know they will ho nnughty now 
and then; but love covers their folly, and 
aimH to correct their fault. W'hatever C. 
H. Spurgeon mny do, or no( do, on this im-

perfect stage of time, we _hope, through 
grace, to meet him in that kingdom where 
pleasure in perfection is, and all are like 
their Lord. We have thought-we hope it 
is not a wicked thought - but we have 
thought,-What a changed scene it will be 
if, in that bright celeatial world, on some 
future period, and sitting on one of the hea
venly hills, we should happen to se.e a com
pany of the Southwark divines, good old 
George Francis, in all the youth and beauty 
of a Saviour's healing life; "dear Master 
Thomas Gunner," with a.heart as soft and a 
mind as refined as the 16ving John and the 
holy Jesus Himself; Hugh Allen, as tame os 
No11.h's dove; James Wells in the shining 
robes of his loving Master's righteousness, 
ood Charles H. Spurgeon close beside John 
Foreman and J. A. Jones (for we believe the 
o,ncient Jireh patriarch will go home some 
day, and), then and there, as our favourite 
poet 1111ys, we, yes, even we, hope to see,-

" The glorious tenants of thnt place, 
Stand beading round the throne ; 

And Bllints and semphs sing ond praise, 
The iofi.nite Three-One. , 

And, oh I what i-ms of heav'nly grace, 
Transport them all the while! 

Ten thouBllnd smilea from J esu's fore, 
And love In every smile." 

Ah! brethren, differences, jealousies, and 
suspicions here will exist; hut, to us, seeing 
the world is so full of sin, our hearts so full 
of deception, the adversary so full of malice, 
the mere profession of religion so full of 
death, to us the man who really seems to 
love and live Christ Ill HIS Gospe~ to us 
such a mo,n is highly esteemed, and leaving 
all imperfections, we silently breo,tbe out,-

" Jesus, and wheo sho.11 thot dew- <Illy, 

w!~:\j~r.!i'.11~:! ~r.~h~~so of oloy, 
To dwell amongst them there." 

Oh ! that will he joylul indeed. 
" The Gleanings" are extracts from Mr. 

Slmrgeon's sermons. All hi,, friends will 
Ii co them, nn<l among thom nro some choicl1 

littlo gems of thought. 

"1'lte Memory of the J11,1. A F1111ernl .s~,•1r,ou 
occasioned by the death of th6 /,ue Mr. Ju/11, 
Massey. ByMu. Tnoaus Umv1ms." 

,v,-: rofe1-red, in Jlebunry, lo the [11110ml ,.f 
this o,gocl nncl houonrod mnn of U o,l. A 
Punero.l Scnnon, preached in Ebeuozt1 1· 

Ch1tr,ol, ,Vohh Stroot, Ilormondsy, J,m. 27th, 
by 'I homns Chivers, h1\B since been published; 
nnd cnn be hnd nt the Ch11.pol. For happy 
Chrislitins it i• n sweet ctml ploA:iant testimony 
of the lif<•, fnithfulnoss, ,md peaceful oml of 11 
really good man. We give tl!e tl111t par11-
grn ph in the Sermon, as a tostuuony to the 
clmrn~ter of tho decooso,L Mr. Chivel'!l beg,111 
Ly saying, 

"It mlly not be altogether unpmfltable h• 
givo n brief outline of our knowledge of nn,1 
connediou with our late highly-esteeme,1 
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friend and brother, Mr. John M11SSey, who merely, but in all succeeding ages, especially 
stood in honourable membership ofthechurch as the tide of freedom rolls on through the 
at Snow"s-fi.elds and Ebenezer, Bermondiiey, 

1

, civilized world. 
fifty yea.re, thirty-nine of which he waa a use- --
ful and faithful deacon of the same. What "The Gartknu"• Wukly Mngazi,ie."' Con
Queen Victoria said on the death of the Duke ducted by SHIRLEY lllBBERI>, Esq. Pub
of W~llington, that there never _was two J lished by E.W. Allen, Warwick-lane. 
Wellingtons, I am sure msy be said of our. SHIRLEY HmBEKD is an ind11Strious, actiYe, 
brother, there never wa.s two Mas:seys: he ' intelligent, and talented gentleman. To get 
was a man of good report, and_ hjghl_y-~-

1 
good matter for his magazine he walks many 

teemed by all who ~:r knewhim. H~ ~fe miles, makes observations upon the rond
was a tn,e exemplification of th~ Chnshan side Yillas, parked mansions, country nur
character before God and man ; his death an . series, and, like the busy bee -
incontestable proof of the reality and vitality I ' 
of the great truths he had so msny years been i "He gathers honey a)l the dl\y, 
sustained by. Our brother has left the stage . ~rom e,·ery opening llow~r. • . 
of time for the glory world, and is now in And hanng ga_thered up a. nchly-,·aned 
the realms of the blest for ever with the Lord." sto~, he sends 1t forth to mnny thouSllnd.~ 

' , for their use and help in gardening and hor-
-- l ticultural pursu~ts. Sh!r\ey Hi~berd pos-

" TM Go,pel TrtDSUry; or, TrtJaSUry 9 0 ,.,00,.y ~esses the 1~re gift of wntrn~ pbunly, J>le•~
of the Frmr Eoangefuu," in the words of mgly and rn _n truly prnch~ s~ylo. " l' 

tbe authorized version, accordinit to Ores- only know bun thro,~gh _hie hterary ln
well's " Hnnnonia E,-angelica. ;" htwing hours;_ but we are ce11arn his work deson·o• 
Scripture Illwrtrations; Expository Notes e:itensffe patronllge. 
from the most approved Commentators; 
Practical Uellections; Geogmphical No- "811pplen11ml lo Earlht11 Ye=I," contniniug 
tices; Copious Indei:, .l:c. Comr,iled by. Lettors to the Bishop of Chester, by Nn
Ron11Rl" Mn,crRL-..'1, Anthor of "'I he Sy.... tlumiol Wright, Esq., of Farn,lon; tu Mr. 
tem of Graduated Simultnneons Instruc-: James "'oils, from R. Lee, in Amo.-ie11, 
tion ;" "ChristM Eum'lleforthe Young,", &c. ,ltc. 
&c. Two vols in one. ondon: The Bri- h· all 0111- dooidodly God-fe1\ri11g h\ymon 
ti»h and CiJ!onial EJw:alional ABaooialion, , would do l\S M1·. Wright l\l\s done, ononlluus 
6, Now Bridge-street, Blacldrian, .kc. ' clergymen would not bo nllowo,l to }ll>lll' 

'l'ms book never can be appreeialed nor its contum\,t upon the Gospel of Chri•t "" now 
lnll value realised but by • conlltant uso. many , o. Mr. Wright's letter i• I\ noblll 
Iteviewoni havo exhawned all lhe usual lerm.3 Soriptun1l tostimony to tho truth of thnt 
io thoir high commondaliona of llr. Robert Gospol which Jesu• and Bi• npostl,-. 
Mimpri.ia"• laboDJ'II; but we are penuaded no 1>reschod. 
ono oan antioii-teorimagine the real aharao-: --
ter ?f the book bot by eeen,h;ll'g, ulng, re- : " .-t Jli,tury of ~il,11 fro111 the l111pi·1-ecl nm/ 
femng to, and carefully penwng II. Evory 

I 
l!nimpirt!tf Wntinga. Dy Is,ue 'l'AYI.Oll 

loyer and teach!r of New Te;i&ament Truth H1:CToll"," being the twelfth volmno of 
will moat de!ighlfully and _gntefnlly _ac-, 11 l:lunyau Library." l'ubllshoil by J. 11011-
kn_owlodg" lbo Imme.- 11<>rv1co Mr. M1m- I ton an,! Bon, 42, 1'11,toruo•tor-ruw. l_8tl~. 
pn118 h,w r,,ndored the hlghnl and best of a.11 Tur. nluo of this volumo to tho B11pllst m-
eau~es. j tereat is beyond all priC<•. 

I 
•· TA• ,'llor

1 
of IA• Lift of Jo4tt ,tll<kr,o11, I 1.'ho picture• auil tho tolo11, tho !01111011• 11n1l 

tJ,, }'1'!11tift> SI""·" EJited by H.\Rl'r.U t~•t~ruonlo• to over.>; brun~!• ol truth, which 
'l'wa«.VY.TKKl!:ll, M.A., Chairman of tho 

I 
till • OLD JONA'I HA~ ovory mouth,""" 

John Andenion Coruaniltee. London: Wil-, worthy. of tlu~t h)c~oa.s1n_g u.nd hoa~y ~vel
liam Twl"Pdie, 397, Bl.nlld. c?me,wath wh_1ch at•• ha1!01L Mr. Colhn~-

A smru: title, leadiug you on to sheets of ~•dgo a oxecuhoa! of t!•I• ponny b_ron<i•hu t 
content~ whioh furnillh such photographa of •• . oi:cellcnt. 'I ho editor mu•t wo1 k h!iril tu 
1uon and of n,indd, of chancteni and of cruel- b'1;11g togothor •uch 11, vnrloty of rondmg HO 

tio<1, of plAc"" and of_ political principle11, of suited fur t!•" cottn~o, or to comfort tlw 
nations, nnrrative11, triiwa, and triumphs be- comfortlo88 mall their sorrow. 
yond all deocription. The world is full of 
•torie•; but this i• a •torehouae of fact, a.nil 
6.ucly w,:irked out incidentll snfflciontly 
J)owurful to enchant, entertain, and en
lighten the whole of &he human family, from 
the hoy of ten up to the moat aged llire. 
lla1-pe1· Twelvetree.i hllil climbed the ladde( 
-of commercial onterpriso with aJmoat un
p;<r-J.!.lelecl succe11,1. In the dowe•tic circl@a of 
every house and home ho is a benefactor; 
but hen, he has stepped into the library, 11,nd 
llllldo 11, contribution for which hundreds of 
thouaanda ,,..ill thank him, not in our times 

"TI,, Baptut Reporter," now puhlisho<l liy 
MeS11re. Hooton, I• most wonilorfully in,
proved, u.nd el111ll hn vc Hpeclal uotico. 

"Th, Litt/• Glum,r,'" hy St:l'Tllll"H Bv.Aus, 
como.s out this yoar quito reHpoctably, ollll 
for childron and 11ehooln is a nice monthly. 
W c know it is vory uHelul. 

"llapP!J Year, al llllnd." Outlines of lh., 
Coming Theocracy. Dy W1LLIAtl L1•:,\;>K, 
D.D. London: 8. W. l'ortridgo. 
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THE TRIUMPHS OF TRUTH IN OUB COLONIES; 
OR, 

TRE AUSTRALIAN CRIPPLE IN BAPTISM. 
l WE gi,·e with pleasure the following communi

cations trom our Sydney friends.) 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE EA.BTHK:S- VESSEL. 

wise her right hand ; she is constantly in a high 
•1:4!<' of fe,·er, and in a weak and ·helpless con
d.iti_on ; cold water she cannot endure; always 
obhged to be washed in wann water. Many of 
her fo,:rner friends, when they found that she 
was going to be baptised, did all they could to 
prev~nt it; ot):ters saying it would be a shame to 
baptise her; 1t would be snre to kill her and 
that Mr. M'Cure would be guilty of 'man
sl~ughter. To all such she replied, '· If the Lord 
wll.l b~ more glorified by my suffering harm or 
death m the '."'t of obedience to Jesus, I will say 
the Lord's will be done; awlif I was sure that I 
should !lie in the water, or the next dny, I am 
~et.e,,nuned to obey my precious Lord Jesus. It 
1s His commandment; therefore I belie,·e He is 
able and willing to gi,·e me strength to do what 
He has commanded; therefore I will leave my
self in His hnnds." 

Glory I,>e to H!• most holy name, He did 
hOf!OUr Bis own fa.1th, B.Dd au n.fflicted .~it!lter ex
per1~nced that she could do all things through 
Christ strengthening her. With great difficulty 
she was brought to the chapel; then carried inw 
the_ vestry; a chair wos provided for her, in 
which she was taken down into the ,voter and 
was baptized_in the name of the Father, Bo~. and 
Holy Ghost, rr. the presence of six hundred per
sons: _Our sister, not _having soon the ordinance 
adDUmstered, •h~ deail'e:'1 that she might be left . 
last, th11t she nught witness the immeroion of 
those before referred t,o, The power nod pre
sence of the Lord·waa indood in our mldot, and 
~any we1:e oonvi,:iced that baptism is 11ot sprink-
1\ng, but 1mmera1on. Two have applied for bap
tism ; ono was brought to rcpeut.o.ucc under a 
sermon Mr. M•Oure preached on boo1'C..I Lhe Wa,·e 
of Life. • 

DEAR Sm,-On Lord's-day, December 27th, 1863 
our pastor, Mr. John Bunyan M'Cure baptiz;;J 
ten disciples i1;1 . the_ name of the ~ost holy 
and blessed Trrn,ty m our new chapel in the 
presence of a very crowded and attenth-e congre• 
gation, ~any of whon1 were ,·ery much atfcctcd 
and conv1nccd that baptism is immersion, and is 
the comma!'d. of Christ, and ought to be oooyed 
by all Clmst1aus. Those who were immersed 
most of them arc unmistakable instances ot th~ 
converting power of God the Holy Ghost with 
the word preached. One was met with when 
our pastor preached on board the White Star 
ship; another when he preached in the Royal 
Lyceum Theatre; another while he was preach
,ng at the Odd Fellows' Hall; and others in our 
late place of worship in the suga.r works, two of 
whom arc li1s own daughtei-s, and one o. widow 
with an infirmity, bowed down and could not 
lift up herself. She had not been to a place of 
worship for thirteen ye.ars, aud had not been out 
of her room for tlu-ee years. She was e. member 
of the Church of England, and considered her
self to be a good Christian, o.nd trusted in her
self that she was righteous, and knew not that 
sh_e was u wretched, and mJserable, and poor. and 
bhnd,. and naked.'" She knew uothing of the 
new bn'th and he1· need of the " balm of Gilead " 
and the Lord Jesus the only physician ot soula. 
It pleased the Lord to honour the writings of 
-¥r, ¥'C~re; hi~ exposure of Popery, ns set 
1orth 1n lus published lecture upon II Dominant 
Popery always the same, whether Rome Popa.I 
01• Rome Protestant.'' aa the means of her oon
,·ersioo. Great and sore troubled of aoul she 
passed through from o. sense of her ruined con
dition, and that she had been nn enemy to the 
way of truth. In due time, the Lord1 through 
1 he instrumentality of His se1'V11nt, delivered he,· 
~oul_ i her joy was gren.tbll.Dd her ~ccision Wl\8 for 
Christ. '· I have never een bapt1zc<l,U she said 
to nil who co.me to see hc1•; • I nm convinoed 
from i,he Word· of God that the Partieul11r 110d 
Fltriet Dnptist Ohurches are the only ohurohes 
that correspond with the Partlcnllll' and Strict 
1l1tptist Churches of the N~-w Testaml!Ilt. I have 
been •winkled, and that I know nothing about 
as my own act. But sprinkling i• not the bap-
1 ism of the New Testament; therefore I tun de
t.e~incd, ~•ith. the Lord's help, to be 'lluptlzcd 
by 1mmet·srnn rn a proper mR.nne1·. I ant quite 
!-'ttre that t.he Lord Jesue Chrh1t commn.oded it, 
and that it is IJiuding upon nll who helie,•e, re
pent, uuU Jm·c Him. I bclie,·o likewise thnt tho 
Lord is 1t\Jlc lo gi"e strength, nnd th11t llo will 
11pholcl those wlio o\Jcy him, 11nd I llelie1·e Ho 
will gi\·c me Eltrength to pn.s!i through Hie own 
ur<li11unce.'' 

On Lord's-day, January 3rd, in the evening, 
seventeen were receh'ed Into the fellowohip of 
the church by onr pwitor. Our oil! iewd •t•t.er 
earnestly desired 11nd prayed w tJ,e Lord that 
she might onoc more go up to the J..(,r<l'H howie 
to be rccei\'ed into the church, oud ot,ey U1e 
other commurnl of Christ,-" Do tliii; iu remem• 
bl'lWOO of me/' awl then she would bo oblo lo 
" put to •llenco the ignom11ce of looli•h meu," 
by thus declaring that no harm hod hoppeued w 
her tln'Ough obeying the Lord. Notwith•tandlni: 
her g1-cat sufferings of body,.ahe was \Jrought up 
ngaiu to the Lord's house in 11 a,ll, She w"" 
publicly l'eoeived into the ohu1·ch, and thui;e who 
witnessed wcro coustrnlucd to so.y, 0 'l'hi.t1 i!j the 
Lord's doing nnd it Is m11n·ellous ill lllll' oyee." 
1'hi• noble witness of the Lord'• foithf11l11eo-, and 
that thoso ordinanoes, Unptism uud th" Lord's 
Bui;,per, nro Dtvfno. nnd th11.t poor, weuk, and 
offl1ctod ones may with oonlid.,nce in tho I..ord 
keep His comnuwdments ,wd four uut, is l't-juic~ 
iog with .u joy u11spcnlmblo nnd tull of glory. 
Her cnom10s ore ,·cry ,mgi·y thnt shr should lea\'e 
the churoh of her lathers, 11nd uuilo he1·.elfwith 
!-he despised lluptist chm-oh. 1'hus wo may say 
tlu, Lord of Host.s wos with us, 11.nd ,rl, . .iry be to 
His holy 11ome. JosJ<1•11 CLARK, 

Sydnoy. 

THE OPENING OF JOHN BUNYAN 
McCURE'S NEW CHAPEL 

Bhe npplic<l for hnptisn1 and 111embership with 
11,-;. Iu conBet1ucnoc of her afHict.ion, wo held ll 
church mcC!ti11g n.t her house, when she !,'ll\'C n 
most wonctcrfnl nncl blcseed llOOOUnt of the work 
o_f b'TRCC in her Ro11l. Bho was received f01• bup-
111:rn, but, \·cry few bclievc<l that she would !Jo 
abl~ t? go 1 h~·ougli the ordinance of llllpt.ism, her 
~flhct10u _llemg ~f th11.t, <listJ.•eKsi11g chnrnct.or, it 
ai,pcllrcd 1mpp1:is11Jlf', Bho suffCl'B t\·om two can• 
OO~R;, one has growu out of hm· side ns lnrgc ns u AT SYDNEY. 
child • head; both feet are p11mly,ed, ond like- 1'nE Dnptist Chapel iu C11slleroogh-s11-.ot, u11der 
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theputmaicareoftbeBev.Jolm.Bunyan)[cCure, with deeds, &c., amounted to £718, making the 
was opened last Sunday week, when tbn!e oer- total cost of the chapel and ground to amount to 
moos were preached-one in the morning, by £1,883. Tbe amount expended in the erection of 
Bev. John Bunyan McCure, from Bev. vi. 2 ; one the minist.ar's house was £112-5, with £96 for drain
at three o'olock· in the afternoon, by Bev. F. aae and out-buildings, &c., total £620. The cash 
Hibberd, from Zeeb. iv. 7; and one 1n the evening collect.ed was ..£810, and the balances due were
by the Rev. S. C. Kent, from Rom. ix. 3. Rev. Dr. on the chapel £1023, and on the minister's house 
Steel preached on the following day, and we.,.,, £620, causing a total of £164&. 
happy to ear- that the amount realized bythesev- II The CHA.IRMAK 911id he had DOW a ,-e.-y 
en.I collectioru,, amounted to £40. Yesterday a pleasing duty to perfonn, which was to present a 
tea-meeting was held in the chapel to celebrate 1 testimonialito lli .pleaumont expressive of the uni
the same "!iappy event, which was very num-1' Yersal feeling of gratifioation experienced at the 
eronely att.ended. After tea a public meeting manner in which he bad carried out the work in
wae held, J. B. McCure presiding. The meeting trusted to his hands. Besides his kindness in oftC 
was well attended; Mr. Graham, 8. Humphreys, eringto plan ru,d superintend U1e work. he had 
S. C. Keat, A. Thomson, F. Hibberd,- Shepherd, nlso subscribed handsomely towards the £800, 
-Hicks, &c., &c., were pn,oent. which wos the amount required. He had great 

A hymn having been snngand prayer off'ered, pleasure, on behalf of the conl(TCglltion, in pre-
The CBAIR><.U< opened the p...,._iings by ex• senting to Mr. Bea,wiont II ropy of the "\fol)· 

pTellling the gratitude he felt to Providence at the Scriptures, hoping he would live long to read 
happy termination of the work that had been and digest them. 
llDdertaken and carried out under many dilfi- Mr. McCure then banded o,·er to Mr. Deaumont 
cnlties. The rongreption had been united t,:,- "m&.ssive handsomely morocoo bound rnlume of 
gether in holy brotherhood for two year,, and the Old and New Testament,,, ftuely lettered au<I 
senen montha, and when they llrst thought of illustrnted, on the first leaf of which wns inscribed 
erecting a place or wonhip, gn,at dilfioulty bad -" Presented to E. Beaumont. Esq., by the mcm• 
been founrt in !lading 11 site suitable for the pul';- bers andcongrertion of theBnptist Chmoh, un
poae, ,wtil II member of the congn,9"tion had cler the pastom mre of John Buuynn McCm~•, 
pointed out the land on which the preoent chal;"'I Castlereagh and Lh·e,:pool ,tre<>t,, Sydney, ns n 
waa bollt, and which Wll!I for lllle-the pnoe token of thoi1· appreointion of his ser>"iccs in net
asked being .£780; bol afterwud■ it was pun:hased iug as the ,uohitect of thci.- new ohnpel, l~b3. •· 
for £700. In oooaluaion, be beqed lhmn all to 118k Mr. Bel\umont, who nppcnrecl deeply mo1·ccl, 
God's blemlng on Ule worli that bad 1-,, cam- briellyexpressed his thanks. 
pieced, and woold call npoo Mr. Blllumnnt, the The OUAIRMA.'< then o,tlled upon thoso pM1eut 
a""1lteot who had plan-1 the abapel, to gh-e a to join in a hymu, clu.-iug which n collect.ion wn• 
.tatemen1orthe,-.nOW1npen-1ba1badaocrued made towa.rd, the funds of tho ohuroh, nn,I Urn 
ic ~·Ing out the work. sum snbsoribed wo nro hnppy to s!l.y 1\mounted h1 

Mr. B. lhuUXO!IT, who bad planned and £14 3a. 
mpertntended the ere,,tian of U,e building, Appropriate am\ ol0<1ucntnud1'esso•, ou mrious 
otated that 11111 obol'llh bnlldillgoontnat, uclnaive portions of Scripturo, wore next doli1·ereil, l>y 
ot the gallery and enl.ull8mmt of the -try, brethren Hibberd, Gn,ham, Hioko, )Cent, Shop
amounted to .£Im. The Cll'l!Glinn of th1> 11Bllery, herd, and Thomoou, and butween eaoh 1ultl1-.,ss 
the enlargement or the ,·estry, anti an e.Jr::mvatioo the ,·el"BO of n hymn w11S t1ung, 
benath the ebn..,h bolldlng, for the parpoe of 'l'he now chapel i• nn oloj!Wlt stmotun, ,u,d ,\II 
"81abll■hlng • .,hool-NIODI, lo the~ of thirty ita internal arl'llnl!"ments 1·oomy am! ooml,wtal>lo. 
by tweuty-nine reet, t.lng m'-alllllllly eon- A.ttaohed to tho ohapel ls a house built with 
llldered -11a1, they - -rdllllrlY pro- overy vluw to convouioneo anti ho,llth, t.lw 1-oomH 
ceeded with at• oo■$ of .ai:o. The ODIi or tho 1111 ooiug lofty ,wd well vcntilnted. This is to uo 
chllNlh - and 1 .. baenla wu .618, with £.J:I ror the ""'lcluuoo or tho re•pected pastor, Mi·. J ohu 
l(1lll, water,11Dddraina,ie. Theoo.lofthoground, Buny1111 Mccure. 

GBBA.T KBBTING AT TKB BlJJU&EY TABERNAOLE, BOROUGH ROAD, 
ON GOOD PBJDA.Y, MARCH 2~Tu, 1804. 

On Fridlly, April 2~th, 186', two •~ial aer- gathored; thu largo chapel, 110th l>olow n111l iu 
,,1.,.,. were holden in l\lr. J,m..,. Well•'• cluapol in the 1111llerlos, ,vn• filled; uncl how •neh 11 multi• 
the Borough-road. iu r·urthUlllloo of the object tudg wcro Mll>plhitl wo cannot tell; Uut. U\"OI'.}' nuo 
of erectlu11 a now IID<I much luger place of wor- """med to v o with his uolghl>um· in ,loiug nil 
ahip for tha o\·utluwiul!I OODITI'llllions that cou- that could bo doue to ndnlsr, uml mnkc l ho ocoaL-
1luually l!"lhHr to lbten to U1e o,·or-fr.,.h ml- •ion 11 ple11•11ut 0110; 111 t11ot, "l(Oml will'' r,•lww<I 
uistry uf tho 1xu&or or the 8urrc\r TabernllCI@ I 1.werywherc, au<l tho Jn·~tt~liro upon tho otl\certi 
Iu th~ 1:1.tWnioou, tit 3 o'clock, llr. Welld de-, aud fl"lentbouly serve 1Lt1 nu opportuuily for the 
ll\•effll • muat ~xcalleut diitCounc, which was development uf u. largo o.mount of goutl Chrltt• 
iisten1><\ to bya lar!!"OODll'"Clflllliou.,unong whom tlau toollng and brotherly love, whlull probahly 
wo obiterveJ Mtverul w.i.oLlteN. ,ve Wno wero wouhl otherwillC hu.vo lnlu HlnmlJm•lng in ol.J
much pl""""'1 to see the rector or the pari•h in ocurlty. Huch o. mou•Wr tea meeting wo hul'C 
which the Surrey Taberu.acle stand•, aittina: 1Wd uover beti.,re &-en; 1111d wo mny ~LY tlu11 the 
with much earnest attentiou listening to llr. frlcudH nil s~ometl c1ulto lluppy m 1.Jolug so 
Wells'• o.fternoou·• di,,coun,e. Dr. Alleu,-much "w11rmly recch•od." 
better kuown as 11laiu Hugh A.lhm,-wu one of In tho cvouiug n public mectlug wns helll. 
the congregation on this oocasioo; and at the Shortly aftor hall-pllSt six. Mr. Wells, with hls 
close of tho :tervioe, gave it as hie own opiuiuu dcacou,i., wu.l 11 numl.Je1· of mlnh1terlnl )>rcthrcu, 
tbat llr. WelLI "ought to luu:e a largo chapel uut cntcr<.'<l the !Ablc-1,cw, aucl 11t tJu, uunmm_o11s re
o/ dDor8, aud not in door,," like the present ouc qu&1t of the mL-ctrng, the 11A.STOll occuµ1ed tho 
is. Mr. Allen in b..ia warnL Irish he-Mt, told the chair. The i;er\·ico wa!'i then comnH~11cccl hy the 
deaeous that they must 110 right a-head; th~,.., V"-"t body •i1111iug,-
could be no two opinions CLd to the great ne· u Goel mov~ h1 o. mysterious war, 
CC.S.Sity for the pw,e which was couwmplat..<l, Hi• wonders to perfom1; 
lllld he hoped soon to bear thllt the m11tter Willi He JJl•nt• Hi• fool.8tcp• iu the"""• 
Progre,,,iiug filvourably. And ritlc• upou the storm." an~r the sermon, teu WU provided, at which 
between tweh·e~ an<l thirteen hundred pt>nous Mr. Amith, n memher of the Rua-re•; T:tht>1·~ 
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nacle, sought for the Lor<!'• blessing on the 
meeting. All who listened to Mr. Smith's ear
nest supplice.t.ions for the cause there, for its 
members, t'or it.s J),.'\Stor, for its ,·arious instilu
tions, tor its new and important undertaking, 
felt that a sue!, prayers must be hear<! and an
swered. 

After anot-her verse, Mr. WELLS, as chairman, 
opened the proceedings by stating the object for 
callmg the friends together: it was to recogni,e 
the principle that was laid down at a meeting 
held in that place seven months ago: it was then 
resoh~ed t-ho.t a new and much more commodious 
place of worship should be built.; to that prin
ciple and to that object the:y were still perse
•·eri~ly and hopefully adhenog. The shortness 
of their present lease; the hidden position of the 
chapel; the confined and narrow egress; the 
closeness of the p1ace; the imperfect ,·entilat.ion, 
and many other incon,·eniences, led the friends 
to the detem,ination to obtain an eligible and 
suitable place of meeting, whe,·e they, with their 
families, might worship in comfort and peace. 
The greatest difficulty that had yet arisen was in 
obtaining a suitable site: ground iu that locality 
was dai1y becoming more sc..·trce; but still they 
had two or three spots in view; ond he hoped 
before long they would be in a position to stote 
@omething more definite on this point. But this 
was no ground for discouragement; fur seven 
months t11ey hn.t1 gone on welf; and he was con• 
fident, by the spirit of thu meeting now before 
him, that they would still go on energetically 
and successfully till the great ancl 1100d work 
was acomplishe<l. Mr. \\'ells then soJd, as there 
were probably many strangers present. nnd 
fnends of other denominstions, he would briefly 
refer to the main principles of their religion. 
The speaker, then, in a ,·ery affectionate nod 
lucid manner detailed the lending feature• of om
faith nod hope, nnd in so doing, took occasion 
to speak esptciolly on the subject of "good will 
toward men." Mr. Wells obser,·ed thnt they, 
o.s a bndy, were gro~sly mi&reprcsentcd by pc1·
~ons who said they cared not for the salvation of 
sinners. He could ""Y that he pruyed eome•tly 
!or the e11h'ntion of the souls of men; for the 
conversion of hi~ fellow-mortn.ls; for, the en
largement of the fledccmer'd kingdom; and for 
the sprea,I of the c,·erlosting and glorloue truth• 
which had been made ac. endearingly precious to 
his own soul ; o.nd if angels rejoic.etl to see 

"The feeblest saint UJ>on his knees," 
how much more should they be earnest in seeking 
to use the meuns for plucking men as 41 brands 
from the burning." Thit:1 woM a mv,•cmcnt, nhm, 
not only for the pr<'flent.geocrntioo, but for mnoy 
_yet unb01TI. Purther, it wos o. mo,·emcnt for the 
iood of their families. Very n1nny p1,,yc1·s were 
here presented by pnreot• to the Lord on behnlf 
of their childn·n : U,e,• were bouncl to use nil 
lawful meoos for their e,·erlusting 1100d; God 
the Holy Ghost ulonc could quicken their souls, 
and cnll them out of 11a.turc't1 tlnrkness; IJut 
many a pnrent, he hclic,·ec1, would rice their 
prayerR nnswen~l when in hcn\'en; for there he 
lto1.>Cd numberH would witncs:i1 the cnt.rnncc ot 
their child1·eo through the golden gntc• of the 
celestial city. It wns ,, mo\'(~mcnt also for the 
goocl of the country. Tnke uwny thu rrnl Chri•
tillnt1 out of Ohl J•:ughuuJ, und it would 11nmcdi
utely become u hdl upon cnrth. llh-. Well• then 
refon-cd, in n vl~u~i11g rnonm.·r, to the i11fh1encc 
1 he Ooapel cxe1•ci~crt omong men of the worlil, 
illustratmg thiH pnrt by fomc plcnsiog inchknt.8. 
'l'hc impo11nncc \'f the mo,·emcnt n~ un •• im-
1~ron~ment in our i,;ocinl po~i1ion1

' WU!i ulso rc
terrcd lo; null upon t.l1it; poiut the spcnkcr took 
u ~c,·iew C?f tlw 11umcroue nn<l narict..l tmnptntion!i 
with wl11ch t ho met1·01>olis now nbom1<l!\ nll 
more or lt'BH tcntliug to t:11sunro our )·outh de
grade 011r country, uud t-it~p the bJ>lX·nd ot' the 
.Go•pel. \\'e w,·re t0ld that ouly tlmty per cent. 

of the inhabitanta of Southwark attended any 
place of worship. Should such a testimony aa 
that be the means of stopping them in their 
efforts to spread the Truth t No, by no means; 
let such a testimony make them more earnest 

~;: t~~te~~o ::'3e. e,-~e •~i: ::i::,~ 
derfully encouraged them in that place. \\ hen 
they first came there (he did not remember how 
long ago it was now), it was a Jitt.Je square place, 
holding about fiOO; twice they had enlarged it; 
and still they were in want of room. That meet
ing was a pledge to them to go forward. Why had 
so many friends as he now saw before him de .. 
prh·ed themselves of a little fresh country air on 
so fine a doy, and come there to be near 1ndfo
mted? why where they there t because they were 
determined to carry on this work with energy; 
und he belie,·ed that energy would not abate 
until the top-atone was raised with •houtings 
of u Grace, grace I'' unto it. 

At the close of Mr. Well•'• address, which, for 
energy of spirit, (and breathing a strong desire to 
benefit hi• fellow mortalo,)fwao,uoequalled, head
led upon the Secretary to give a statement of the 
proress made by the building committee. lo 

re~i-.' BUTT said,-
,, The CoMMlTTEE appointed 11t the public 

meeting held in the 11utumn of 1868, with the 
Minister and Deacons, are now rolled upon to 
state what hos boon done. Their attention ha.o 
been drawn to se,•eral sites, some of which appear
ed to be eligible; but upon careful consideration 
they were obliged to declioe them. They are 
still looking out, and hope to be rightly directed 
in this important step. 

" The collector• ore moat aclirn in obta.inlog 
not only donation but weekly oubscriptiooa 
which now amount to about .£20 weekly; others 
o.ro usi!f. collecting card•; while tDRnh ha,·e 
}>~-~~~in~lnd others arc waitina-, w1til t e site 

.~ Bevel"al churches hn,·e res1>onded to our ap
peal, by granting the use of their chapels, for our 
pastor ·w prenoh in, in aid of the fund, which 

3~~le~~~n:h~i:::~•r~!° l~7 .k~:·d~'!::1~~e1rc:r.t,'!!: 
Others ho,·o kindly promised; Mod will, u.o the 
spring o.cl\•a11ces, be accepted. 

"The Committee most thankfully ace<,pt the 
cncomagiug success which ha.o attended their 
efforts, us u proof I hat they ha\"e taken the right 
step ; and whilst prepanDIJ to make ':'·ery cfl'o_ri 
themselves, us fdr aH their mean11 will J>enUlt, 
purpose, uuder the dl\'lne bl.,..in11, to """ "'·cry 
menus for the uccomp1ishmcnt of lhi■ Je11lretl 
object-in building a hou1e for the oen·los or 
God. 

"1.'hey feel •nre this meellug will rejoice to hear 
th•t the ,·arion• benevolent soc1otle1 hno In oow(,e 
suffered l)•om tho lncreaaed coll which hu bet'n 
made upon the friond• for this new undertaking. 
The amount reccil·ed to the preoeot lo u 
follows:- I!. •· d. 

Subscriptions and donations , . 2,103 I~ 4 
Congrell"tiouol Collection • . 67 3 ij 
Collection at the pnblio meeting 

in October • , 40 O O 
Profits of tea meeting in Oct .. 14 1 4 

making o total of rn•h rcccirnd ~,21~ 0 2 
Thi~ nmuuut of £!?,~15 is in,·estcd in tho nnmes 
of tln·eo trustees, besring loteroot, which will be 
plnccd lo !ho funds. 

u Jn ad<liton tu tlus, we ho.,·e re<X'h·ed promii;es 
nmoullling to £10~0. Thus, iu n little more thllll 
aix mouth~, tho nmount rralizo in cm1h and prom
ise bc-ing l!.8,211~. 0s. 5d. These nre fact• which 
C'ncoum~~ us to go forw1ut.l, still looking unto 
tho Lord, who hos bceu with his churoh aud 

licovle i\1 thi• J>!ace for so mooy yea,-.. We~
ie,·c tlm work 1• of the Lord ; nod that it will 

~till go 0111 ornl pro~pt.•1·. 
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u We cn.noot forbear expressing our sympathy NOBWICH - )IAJICR l~tb, 18U. - The 
with many of our dear friends who have pamed church ot Christ, 111 Orford Bill,~ orwich, ~in 
through Cainful and unexpected bereawmeots bear testimony to the kind and watchful care of 
since onr ast meeting : some who were then pre-
sent, and entered heartily with their silver and our COVffllllDt-keeping God. Se,·en years have 
gold as well as their fervent prayer, that a more rolled into the eternal past, since our pn:,sent pas
convenient and larger building might be erected tor, Mr. John Corbitt, first mmc amongst us; 
for the service of God ; and prove. the meo.os of thanks to our heavenly Fllther they have not been 
the fut)1e~nce of tbat Gospel_ wh1cJ:1 auppo~ seven years of famine - indttd there has been no 
them m hfe, choored them m their departing • • 
moments. They are gone; and left us still to lack of tempoml good; and, I tntst, I may ""Y 
struggle on in t~e wildern""s. _ i with confidence, •piritual blessings ha,·e been 

46 In ooncluSion we ~y, ~ whatsoe,·er !htn~ I showered UIX)D ~~- It has been our custom to 
hand flndeth to d?, do it ,nth, all t_hy rmghL I hold an 11Dnual tea meet.ing as near the time ol 
Therefore, my be~o,ed bret!tre~, be )e stedfilst, I Mr. C.'s first coming as com-enient; the cxpre .. 
unmovable, e.lwa) • abounding in the work of the : object of which has been to commcmorale !he 
~rd; for 8.:1 ~uch as ye ~ow that your labour I abo\"e e,·ent9 and to raig,e a small sum for incidene 
is not 10 vam_ 1n the_ Lord. . . I tal e.x.pen~s: these yearly meetings hn\·e nn~wer• 

Yr. ~utt, 10 closmg ~he report of the Bmld1ng . ed the desued eod. On the ll3rd of February we 
Co'!'m,tt""' expressed himself much p_leased at the t held ourse,--enth annual tea meetinl!; two hundred 
rapid progress that had boon made with the fund , or more sat down to tea- A pubho meeting"""' 
during the six months it had been in operation; •

1 
held in the e,--ening at which addresses were de

more thnn thr-,e thooOIIDd two hundred pounds I lh·ered by Mr.Joseph Field, minister nt Sn-·ding
had iD so1horta tlmebeen recei,·ed and promi,ed. I ham; Mr. Dearle, an occasiounl speaker, lllld a 
We were also much pleaaed to henr that the .,.,;ous member at Pitt street; Mr. John Gowing, minis
Bene,·olent lnstltutloos connected with the ter at Pitt street, and Air. Corbitt: R few minutes 
Surrey Tllbem.1cle had in oo way roll"ered from being occupied by the ohoir between e,tch of the 
the extra exertion lhat had been put forth by addresses; iu1d, as II whole. this meeting was " 
tho frienda there; in fact, Mr. Well•"• words were ,-ery enconNging one, nnd alforded nmplo prool 
1,rnved to be quite I.me, ., ouly get tho people""" of the attachment of the g11'at bulk of the people 
lo giving, and they will always _work better;" to the minister and the cause of God in this place. 
the amount contributed to the •~r,nus bene,·oleut Mr. Corbitt thoroughly enjoyed it; 110<1 nt the cou
inatitntioua amo,mting to ~ in the tweh-t." I clu~ion ex.pressed himself as bciug pl'ou<l of t..ho 
rnooth"- Since the ,efflce Mr. Dutt, has rece,il'ed ! suooess of the meeting fol' ,·arious l'{"I\BOD~, which 
from oue frit'nd ~, and he h,ul e,·ery t"oufideuoo , ho poiatcd out in his u~nu\l w111·m•lu~·1ntccl mnnnel'. 
lo the nu<lertakinB, belle<ing the Lord had , I lllll '\uioo 11waro thnt publishio11 •uch things 11, 
lreeted them to IL . these,•• re~rded by m11uy ns extremely fu1"omo 

Yr. A.:.DEl.90~, or Deptford/ •id he wu gl111l I aod egotistic; but I t1·m1t the motiTo in the j"""· 
to aee such a large number o people ga~n."tl, aent in1tauce is a righteous Olll'. whntt•ni1· fnil IIR~ 
and such a united r ... ling amunpt them. He ' moy appror. The holy •c1·iptm"• deola.-o of 
looked upon •uch a iw,ellnl( u an nlremely in- bn,threu dwelliuit togctho1· in unity, thnt it i• lilir 
terestlng e~ent In the history of lhe church I the precious oil pou,-c,I up"n tho heml of 
there. lle wau oure what they had hoanl that Aarou, thnt Nil dowu to the skirts of hi• g1\l"
evening lolly repudiated the chal"Jl'l that th,,.., meot, a holy an,I ropiou• nuolntlng. Now 111-
" hypt-N'' were a peoJ•le who did nothing for the though we may ue,•er 1-collzc to the 1\1II thi• 
furtherance of the o .. pel; ~ 1ulloerlbed In brotherly unity, yet w,, lnn-e hl•ou fnrnm-cd with 11 
one t•·elve month• fur brne,·oleol pur~ 11.od gOCMl share of It. nnd a.a II church lllln~ 1\ ri~ht lo 
then ..£a()(M) towarda a oew hoUM for &he wonhip •\·. u Tlu~ Lewd hlla done ,trent thit1A:B for ui,,11

11 &C". 
of God. 'it i• eqwilly true that th,•1·0 111·0 tho•• t11·01rnd u• 

Ur. ll.t.w1m1a, of Trlnil)· •tftel, uld he was that thiuk anti •pook dllforontly; 1111,I im1111t110 
delighted at lho p'°"perlly tho n,ovemeut had tho prooperlty tlll\t atleu,ls u• 1.0 ho but II hubblo 
met with; he wu uol Je11[ou1; be onl.)· wl~heJ tluat will um, tlay bunt, and exJM1HO it~.,. hollowuet1-11; 
ewry mlul11ter or tn,th in the mttru,,olla WIIJli iu but lthl our mercy that Uod 121 tho111,t"IIIN1t1·<1 notul
the ume poelllou u hi• brolher We 1., wautlng way••• meu'• thuughbl, or w• mu,t r,·.,thi• hnvo 
a largtir taberuahle~ I.Jieen dl■µer~'ll to the four wiudtt. Wl1 ,lo unt. 

Ur. H4U.. of Clopt-..m, up-1 very greal antiolput., fair WNthor nnd •moolh wnlc1· nil 
oympathy with 1ho, underta.klug; ,.., lwl tra- thnmith U10 voyar., •• that would lk• oontnu·y tn 
,·elltd a long way to ""P'"" IIIMt fn,llug; aod the e:aperlonre ol Uod'a fumlly lu 11II Ill{<'•; II may, 
uow h" WILi muoh µlt'llllled to lli.'le euch 11,.ratt~riujl', th6refore, 00 tnunmod up thu.t 021 n wlwlo wo ha\'e 
Utt hoped they wuuhl .oon ha,·~ • uoble clwpcl beeu hap1>Y und pro11x·rou111 01111 wl1nlt'\'Or h1lH 
In 111 ell11lble poeltlon, for he dl<I nut .._.,. any 1111uif .. tetl lt..,lf of II contrt1ry unturo hn• hlther
rt'lloon• why the goo,.I uhl G01pel •houhl oo hid to i-u of •hurt duratlou. Hut he who rend• tho 
up lo courh au<l at the back or hoUlleJI, whih: heartd of 1111 know• t!KLICLly how 11u,UcrH tihuul; 
e-rror ■rood with d. boh.l front in our 0pt"U atreeb. and havlo1 of 111.te l11.Ld to puHd u. 1mlnful 01·dl'nl, tho 

Mr. M\"UIIOY (of lluclmey), t1od llr. BL.t.iu,:, unity or the molu hlltly of the uhu.-ch lu1• bceu 
(of Artillery Lan,·), nl"" a<IYOCl&led the cuu.., in• cll,,.rly te•ttd; 1u,I wo t1ro llfllllu hrent hilll{ fn-cly 
wam, •plriL aud looklug lorwt1nl l1<11ll•fully. M11y Llw l(OO<i 

Mr. C.t.BR (d,-neon) with much energy, •poke or 1hel'he1·d •vcr wut,•h over hi• littlo flock lu thl• 
the b'POOt.l sUttt"ttS that lwd atlftlded tl~lr eft"ort•; place. Bud 1.111 other i,l11e&1 of hie domiraloul!I. to 
•nd oonclu<l~ by mo,·Jog a vote or thaab tu the com(ort nud to Llc•• them, i11 thlj 1m1ycr of u. 
Ladlf!ll "for their lo<lefatigable an,I untiring fetolile une, J. lf., Sccrotary. P.11., Our senior 
µcneveraooe" in the C-d.Ulie. The ,·ate WM liifll•ood• Dr1too11, who l• o,·cr eighty you.nt of LIU"l", it1 l!lt.ill 
NI, and uoanlmou1ly carried. 1ble lo 11t1eud ILi the dutle• of hi• uffl,•c nppmcntly 

After sooie further remark■ from the chair lbe with u11wt."111rlOO energy un<l remnrkuhle anmctuul• 
dollology was aun(!. and the meeting clooed.' lty, aud luu hitherto 1'1ke1_1 the mouagoment ol 

It hu aeldom fallen to our lot to attend ouch a all our tea mectlnr. Gire honour tu whom 
gath,,ring; the apadoua chapel was lilllld lo e,·ery honour i1 due. 
comer where otandlng room could be got; the 
~ppiest .-pirit reigned amonglt the •1w,aker•; lhe 
fnends -wed decided and united; lhe intereoit of 
lhe ID~ling nenr flagged for one moment; and, 
although the pw,e wa1 almOAt unbearable for 
heat,_ hudly a ~non moved till tlus p-'inlJI 
i.,rm,oated_ 

IP8WIOH-OuWe<lneod11y, FeL. H, wUH helfi 
the 11,uoua.l tea aud tlwuiugjviug meotiug, com• 
memuruth·e of the Lord'PI gracious dculh1ge1 with 
U,e a,we at Bcthe•dt1 clu11>el and with their paa. 
lor, T. Poock, in prcNCr>·lu,c li1m to..., the ol•ly-
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se,-enth year of his natural birth-da)', Upwards our brothe1· Chive1·• to read 11 statement of the 
of four hundred persons sat down to partake of a result of the effort made by himself and minis,. 
tea plentifully and ta.st,efully set out by the terial brethren, "'hiCb. they had so cordiaUy and 
warm-hearted "'illing siotet'S belonging to the zealously undeitaken, realizing the noble amount 
cause. After tea, a hvmn was sung, one of the of .£78 38. 4d., n·hich, with some affectionate re
deacons pra;yed, and "Mr. W. Clar1<e took the marks, our brother Chh·ers handed to the chair
cha1r. In Ins usual manner, he spoke much of man for presentation to brother Attwood a.s an 
God's goodness to the cause, showed the present expression of loving sympathy toward him. Onr 
state of financial affairs a.s being satisfactory, con- brother Attwood teB.dered all his grateful ac
gratulated his pastor in h.!ing enabled through knowledgments, and desired to aing " Praise 
another year to fill his pulpit without once being God from whom all blessings flow." The meet
laid by in affliction, and still hoped for further iug was then cheerfully addressed by brethren 
peaoo and prosperity. He called on Mr. P. to Butterfield, Webster, Meeres, and Bracher, all 
address the meeting. In so doing, he said he expressing themselves delighted with what they 
rejoioed fa again meeting; his many friends, and had witnessed of the goodness of our covenant 
while they had to feel the loss of six me:nbere I God. Thus ended an evening worth living for. 
and one deacon by death, the Lord had sent God be thanked. Total amount presented :-
more than lie had taken away; the church had Friends at Charles-street.. . • £29 odd 
chosen two to that office, men competent and Brother Chh·era's List . • 78 5 4 
willing to fulfil the duties of such an important 
post in the church of God. He had buried no 
less than four deacons during his nineteen years 
labour among them. His intcoLioos were still, 
by Divine grace to preach the same truth. the 
whole tmth, o.nd notl1iog else but truth, Mr. 
Collins, c,f Gruodisburgh, then gave us a speech 
we hope not to forget, showing the manifold way 
the man of sin was using to inundate the Gospel 
by artifice and lies; the duty of ministers and 
churches to watch, pray, nnd oppose his errors, 
and to be v11liant for truth. .He rejoiced to see 
the cause so bleat, and warmly congratulated hia 
brother, the pastor of the church, and the people 
with him. Mr. Dearing, of Crow1leld, next 
spoke very feelingly to the pastor and trienda, 
that being his birthpbce, they being hia near 
relations, uod Mr. P. hia father in the Gos~l, of 
whom he waa not ashamed ; nor did he thmk he 
was aahnmed of him. The Lord had crowned 
us with loving kindness end tender mercies, and 
every additional blesoing was an additional gem 
in that crown. He prayed that peace, love, and 
prosperity mny further abound. Mr. Joseph 
Poock the younger, aon of Mr. P., roae at ~he 
call of the chairman; stated he was now an m
habitant of Ipswich; congratulated hia father 
nod friends, nnd hoped tfle Lord would still 
make him 11 greater blessing to many. Mr. 
Harris, one of the newly-elected deacons, was 
next asked to apenk. He very nptly did so, o.nd 
hoped to sec furthe1· prosperity in the cause, 
especially in the Babb!'th-sehool1_ he being the 
superintendent Our amgoro pcrtormed between 
the speeches In no mean manner suitable pieoes 
to the delight of the assembly and mueh to. theil' 
credit. The doxology waa sung, the benedtction 
pronounced, n \'o_to of thanks _proaentcd ;to the 
chairman and ladies for their kmd help given 011 
the occasion. Thu• closed the moot hnppy meet
ing e,·er ielt on the like occasion. 

CAMBERWELL.-A HAPPY MEETING A'r 
CBAilLEB-BTREET CAMBEilWltLL N ltW ROAD, -
DEAR Mn. En1Tcm, - I desire for myself nnd 
others to congro.tuln.to 0lll' C!lteemed b_1-othor, 
Thomtl.H Chi"ers, on tha ,moccss attcndmg Ins 
noble effort put forth by himself to assist our 
brother Attwood in hi:t lnte hco.,•y triol. On 
Tu06day e,•ening, March 15th, nfte1· n goodly 
number htt.d taken tt-a, t ho lmsinosH of the C\'en• 
ing commenr"d. Mr. Willinm Alderson, who 
had tnkcn no acth·e part with our brother 
Chi\'ers. waH unanimously chosen to tHkc _tho 
chait-. A hymn wn.• sung. IJrother Wlllmm 
Webb implored the Di\·ine ()rtll!CIICC 11nd bles.•ing. 
Tho worthy oho.irmnn then mu<lo some godly, 
pmctice.l, an<l cftCOt i ,·e remarks. Ono of tho re• 
~pect.ccl deaconR of Cha.rlo::1-strcot then pl'esontccl 
to our brother Attwood from the church rutd 
coogrei,,ation the •um of twenty-nine pounds od,l 
D.fl an expression of thoil· Hympo.thy for him, 
which our brother Attwood I affcolionowly no
knowledgcd. The chairman then Olllled upon 

£101 & 4 
ONE Wll0 WAS PRESENT. 

[We readily give place to the following note 
from our brother Attwood.-BD.] 

"To each nod all of those ministerial brethren 
and friends who have so kindly responded to the 
appeal of our brother Thomas Chivers, whose io

-defatigable labours have been crowned with com
plete success, I desire hereby to /resent my 
heartfelt thanks. Hoping the Lor may abun
dantly repay them and bless them with nil need
ful grace for J csu'a Bllke is the desire of you re in 
the words of the everlastina' Gospel, Trro>lAB 
ATTWOOD, Charles-street Chapel, Camberwell 
New Iload. 

:BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
Uli'ION.-A large number of genUemen met 
at our excellent and spacioUB committee-room 11t 
Bhaft•sbury Hall on the 8th Instant ; and when 
ooe'a mind looked at them one by one, c,prne,,t 

fu!\':;"adt~?'u~!ia~::.,,o~~~e:::,~:~Ve"u~ fr'~~lt~~ 
tlons of their own cburchco 110d schools, nnd 
some of them of snoh churches WI the cscrlasting 
Goopel and fta ordinances hnve ocldom lllld in 
London perhaps before, the soul hea,·cd up to 
God In humble devotion nnd holy tl1AUk.liah'ln,q 
for the aliiht. The schools of brethren MeeN!I, 
of New Church-street, IJermond..,y, 11ud llyer
son, o,·nl, Hucknoy, ,vcrc rcccl\'cd Jnto our 1111100. 
The zc11loua nod gcoe1·owi teacher. of Keppel
street presented their flrot quarter's oollcction•, 

~11~~t'lci.0 f J!~?e~•i"~~f,~::,~:~uJ:~'g, ~h~J."nu:.1 
indi\'iduo.ls wcro o.<ldctl to our fund~. Au 111:JS(tc· 
gntc ten nnd public meetinii wn• r,,wh·oo ou, at 
which the nnturc nnd objccta of our uufou, with 
the means by which we pnl'poso to cury them 
out, shnH be ~et bcfol'C our dcnomhwllou, to 
which 1111 the tcnche1'S nnd friend• of thollO 
sehoola llpproving of our principles lllltl cooetl• 
tut.ion nro to l.11, wolomno 1.LUd lnvitetl, while amch 
friend• who 11111y be In London from 11oy I•lrl of 
tho wo1·ld nt tho limo it would ,11i,·c us pleasuro to 
aeo n.mongst n~. Tllo !)loco, tmu11, snb~cata, auc.l 
•peaker• will bo shorty published. Tlw publi
cution committco 1-cpol"ted thut b1·othcr lhloer 
was preparing o. juvo11ilo cutechhnn to be laic.l 
before t.hom; thnt they rt'Con1mcudctl a n1oothly 
serinl, to be oalled "The llaptisL SmHlay-sohool 
Union Diblo•Clnss Magazine." nt ouo penny, and 
also n '' List of Lcssou~_'• with illn:1trotious. Tbe 
rq,ort wa!il 1·ec~h·cll with instructions to procure 
prmtcr'H lcrms, &c. 1.'he\'isitor'ti conunittooga,·o 
nu interesting ruport, nnd the preparotioneo)ass 
eommittee reoommended n oeutrul clilBs in Hal• 
born, a uorthem one in Isliu.ctou, ll.lld n. souther_D 
nt Trinity chapel, Trinity-stl'eel, Boruugll. Tllis 
roport was reech•ed, o.nd rem11.ins for next 
month's oonsidemlion. Our monthly meetings 
in future ·to be hehl on the third Friday even
ing,, inotead of the Tuesdays, to 11coomrnodate 
our ministering brethren. W, H. 
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:EiilHEB.1 SUBB.BY.-New Year'stee.and TOOTING GB.OVE.-MR. B,L'<KS,-We 
pubhc ~ngwM_holden Febroary23rd, 18&1, wish to record the Lord's l!!St goodn..,,.to us 
at the friends' meeting. After tee. had been pal'- . on the lirst anni>-ersary of Providence Bapti.,t 
taken by a goodly nnmber, the public meeting I chapel. We had two good sound Gospel ser
wos held : tbe place well ciilled. The friends mODB. lllr. Rowlands in the afternoon, and Mr. 
were spoken to b,: ~- :Wanen, the~• upon Luckin in the ~vening. Seventy persons sat 
th~ work and minisb'y of the llpirit. Mr. 8. down to tea, kindly furnished by the ladies of 
l\lilner, of London, then gave a ,·ery exoellent the church and congregation, that the proceeds 
address upon the great doctrines of the Gospel. might go towords \he fnnds, so that with the 
Mr. J. Flory spoke of the enooumgement of snail collections, a nice little sum was paid off tho 
.-iews of Divine troth to Jabour for Christ, as also debt. H. WELCH. 
of snpport to the believer personally, that God [Our brother Welch is one of those industrious 
wonld carry on the work of grace in the soul till ministers who labonr &ix days to support his 
we . ahould come oft' "mon, than conquerors family, and fully and freely: preach tbe Gos-
through Him that lo,·ed ns." He rejoioed, having pel on the Sabbath. The Lord gives him peaoe 
had deep sympathy with the CIUl8e for years, to and prosperity. We love him, and pray that 
see so many, and trusted the efforts of the friends soon his chapel mny be ffte from debt, and 
would be crowned wi,h-spmdf suocs, in baring much too 9Illall for the people: yea, that be 
a chapel of their own in which, as Strict Bap- may long live to labour, !llld see his p1-.,uy 
tists, to worship the God of sah"-ation. Mr. chapel very much enlarge<l.-En.] 
Collins, of Clegett, spoke a few warm words of 
leve to the "troth as it is in Jams," ahowing 
that the lo,·e of the Father, the work of the Bon, 
and ministry of the Holy Spirit ftldonnded to 
the good ol the church, and glory of &be trinne 
Jehomh. Aller a f..,. words from Mr. Hine, 
and 4 ,·ote of thanka to the Jadi99 for Martha
like care, ended one of the happieet meetings 
then,, " 0 Loni, 11e11d now pruiperily ." 

TBING,-At the late lir. Glonr'• cbanel, 
llr, Bennet, of Chalham, Is OD prohalion. the 
Lord gh'e him manysonl• In that lmm-lleld: 
but lot him not look with contempt npon the sis
ter curches. If he doe,, ...... some ha•• done before 
him,- he may ox.-& Id a allort ~- We 
will ne<er belt""' that oar lmlq l.arti md 11111-
ter will really bhu lba1 mhiiller, Dul' lhat 
people. who look with ot>mempt npon lho poor 
:1nd llllllcted chun-h• In Zion. Lofty 1al
wMlthy ..,..,.,._ arbtocnllc leanillp -and pur
chaled popularlti .. -hold up meoa.,_ in ap
.-rancerur ,....n-butllNte•mllmll.,...,._-1< 
loud and 110l•mn le,iaons For the good of !Ion, 
we 1•ray that the clnu..i- In Tling and In th""" 
parta of Bucks may be m""' uniled-llUMedeftted 
-more oub.rtantial~l. TbeC8D.lllal Weot 
End, Tring, ha• 1 for yean, uill, It hu 
i-i help,,,! llnd honoun,d or God. That aood 
man Denn· Cluapman, hM aim ... lald down W. 
life for tho • cault', llnd many more with him, 
Let them i,., ,ncu111>1g<d, they lo.., J .. u. and ho 
lo,..,,. them. Th., aame m,ay be aid of dMJO Col
yer, or I vlnglul<'. Li 11:e ou-l•oa, he hu had hi.I 
sonow•, aml he 1111• made hb ml■ta.11:N, but 
Christ i• fur him. Oh, ye miul.......,and morn
hero of cbuNlbN NAil Juhn xiii. ,-11. 

STEPNEY. - CAVE Al>ULLA'.\I BAPTIST 
0BAPKL, Old Road. -On Wednesday e\'onio~, 
March 2nd, lli. Webster, our pastor, was pri~ 
,ilesed to baptizo four pe,:sons, 0110 male nnd 
three fomales, who, on the following Lonl's--day 
evening, with two others, formerry membero, 
"""' received into the churoh, which makes up
wanlsof lit\y who hnve beon reoeh·cd during M1·. 
Webater's pastorate here, uow two ~-ears, nil of 
whom protess to havo reaeil'od spil'llunl b,,uetit 
Wider his miniotry, some of them quiokeued 
into Dhine lifo undel' it. Three m=be1-. ha,-o 
recently been taken to thei1· be,millly homo. 
Thns, while the Lord is 11d,ling to the ohlll'ch 
triumphant, Ho is al"° ad,liug to tho church 
militant. Peaco and uolty prevail in oul' midst, 
and the ministry is blessed to thoso who h1\\'e 
long known tbo Lord. To Him alouo be nil the 
glory. THOMAS CUL\'ER. 

HARWIOH,-ll[r. J. W. Dycl', of \\·111-
worth, commenoos his stated labolll'& nt llnptist 
ohapel here this month of April. Wo nro glad 
that Harwloh l'riond• havo chosen l\ bl'othu,· "'' 
happily lilied with the Spirit of Chri•t, ond with 
a doep-rooto,I love to all who lm·o tho Lord. 
Brother Over "'11 not at tho feet of Onnmllel, but 
he oat long under theinlnl•try of thnt lolo 0•1·11us1 
and uaetul man or God, Josoph Irons. t.iu,·o M1·. 
lnm••• deoea1e, brothe1• Dyer hllll sotm und ob~ 
aene<I the ortllnanoo of bolle1•or'• bn11li•m by im
menJuu; and evon if tho .anints Ju houvo11 l't.mhl 
lr:uow what tho saints on earth 111·0 1.loin,:r, wu Lio 
not think that l{OW tho aplrltoftho uoble Joseph 
would be grieved ellher al boholding hi• sou 
Dy..-r lu the baptlatry or In tho pulpit. Muy the 
Lord l(ft&tiy bi- J. W. Dye1· 11t llill'wlo1, 101· 

STAXPOB.D.-".i Lo._. or Tmth'' at, .. many yean. 
~ 811d report of lhill p1-. "The ohlll'llh baa NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.-A D.1\' 
winked 11t oin; el.,..kud II °""r; IDltlllben with- or Goat> T!DtNOH, Ou Lo1·d'•-tlny morning, 
1lnawioll' fJU111 eoa1mu11ion; nuthlng bul eoo-1 many wcru wcudlng thoh• wuy towunl• thu Unp
fu,iou."' Wluat don all Iii.lo mean 9 A gentle- li•t uhapel, Newton Abbot, to lisoon to tho 11lutl 
Dion wa.o in Slam Cord aoe Lord',..day, ud belna tldiogtt or ""h-atlon. Our beloved 11111<Lor 1n·cnohed 
"lri•o•I to lnlth, oought for it. We do oot know I" moot lmp,....lve and 1ult11blu oormou frum 
how many chuNlh"" and ohapel• in Stamford Aot• ii. 41, •~ : "Thlln they tb11t gl.lldly received 
IU11·e tbll truth; but hi• conviction wu, "a I Hi.ll word,'' Ito, Aftur wh.ich three wuro unp· 
1leclim.•1 &U\l 4n ultimate divilion" would heel~ tiz.ed, one RUllu aud two felll1l1Ulf. It Wlll'I o. Lfmu 
tn1th then, most reurfully. ~t w, be careful we long to be r6membond by u, nil. Wo thllnk the 
<lu not h"1p forward the afflletlona of Joaeph; Lord, and take eouragu. Ou1· 1 ... t thrcu hllp• 
but always remember, that although the Lord ti.ingtt llllve 1-u greatly hooourc'<i of Ood, l111Ld
doee sometimes correct and reprove Bia children much o.a oue or moro have betJo con.NtralucJ, nftor 
He allow• no one but Him..,lf to ue the rod'. witneo1in11 _them, to oay, " Wo will go w,\th you, 
w~ think we ha\18 ouae-1 18Yenly liom Iba for we btilu,ve that God I• with you, .A.I u 
quarter our corn,,ipoodenl refen to: but, for the ohurch, wo are eojoyiog peace and proopcrity. 
truth's aake we deeire ever to love and to pray Our pnyer ~tlngtt aro attended bctoor thau 
t'or all who' in the tmth do ■tand. We 8l'J1'1Ct eYer. We llope to havo again in 0111· midst on 
flll'ther oommunlcatio111 from Stamford. We Tumday, April 19th, that emlnout ""rvllllt of 
will try and review the sermons oarefnlly; bnt God Mr. J. Foreman, of London, whOMI! aorvioo• 
where then, u, such a clear oystem al way,, main- in th""" (l4l'to wero mado a pout b(C88IUII to us 
tal-i, with 00 many aaquhed lalenlB, It III hard when be wao wt here lo October. May Ood 
to get ont of printed paper 1111y ul:I aonehulon of long sparo hi• u.aeful Ufe, Bo pray• yonra in 
the man's state. Jesus, --VBDITil, 
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NOTES FROM 
NOTTINGBAJI[. - Ir, the pre.ent un

.ettled sblte of things, we had much rather see 
and hear for ourseh·es than publish from oones
pondents, although for them we are thankful; 
but nil the time gold can buy preachers, and 
preachers will sell themeeh-e.", and sell baptism, 
and sell anything for suits of clothe• and for a 
few sovereigns, "V.'e can only silently sorrow o,·er 
them, We hope to be in Nottingham before 
long, and then we can meet any one who is 
really conoerned to carry out the whole truth. 
We are glad Mr. Garrard has been helping the 
fe<'ble ftock. IIe is a master in Israel, and in 
faith pursues his course without killing himself. 
With him, and all poor believing sinners, even 
with many of the mighty men of Nottingham, 
we hope to find mercy of the Lord in that day. 

HOLLOWAY, - Hr. F. Green'• e:r.tract 
from his eennon OD 11 The Fint-bom11 ie not 
sufficient. If the sermon be ealculaced "to pro
duoe a union among the ablet1t l!ervanta of 
Christ-the brethren Philpot and Wells,'' could 
not his con~gation publioh it entire? Mr 
Green's motive, no doubt, is good. He says' 
" 0 lfor that happy period (would, heaven, that 
it were nigh!) when Philpot, Kerohaw, Wells 
Abrahams, and many others whom I hove know,; 
and Jo,·ed for yearo, were about to m..,t on one 
platform, joining hand to hand to build up Zion 
BretJtren, it i9 an evil day; cannot we dra~ 
closer P See how many enemies are laying 11:iege 
against the inopired book. Let uo draw closer• 
the day is far •pent.'' ' 

BETH'N'AL GREEN. - HOPE CHAPEL, 
Green-street. -Services were held in connection 

HOMERTON,-Mr. William Palmer, pas- with thi• cause for liquidation of chapel debt. 
tor of the church at Homerton-row, hll>' been i On Sunday, Feb. 28th, ocnnono were preached 
advised to ,·acate his pulpit for a few week• nnd morning and e,·ening by the minister, Mr. C. E. 
to visit the. Canary Island•, hoping thereby to I Merrett; in the afternoon Mr. Pell• gave an ex
recruit and to rc-est.ablish hi• health. '.l.'he cellent diacourse from Matt. v. 4. On Monday, 
church can ill spare him; but, in the kindest I Mr. J. Bloomfield preached from 1 Peter i. 12: 
manuer, tllfy have enc.onroged him to make: "Which things the angels desire to look into." 
this experiment.. Ao a preacher, Mr. Folmer : It was full of thought, and for the thought of the 
ne,·cr rose to aay remarkable height of popu- 1 redeemed of the Lord. After tea, the public 
larity; but as a self-made man of liternr,v powel', ! meeting was addreased by brethren Wall, Web
as an antagonistic writ.er, as a man of immense I ste~, G. Webb, W. Webb, and Flory, bn.-thrco 
re~en.rch, as e.n argumentative reasoner, as a. Ha1emw1 ond Palmer, of Plaistow, eogo.giug jn 
thorough rlissecrer of e,·ery eubject he hns prayer. The speaker• had much liberty, the 
handled, as n theologian ia !lie lite1-al occcpta- numbe~• preoent 11000, and the collection• en
tion of the term, we ho.•.'e not perhaps in onr de- couragrng. 
nomination his equal. He has had hie work to 
do; nnd mn.ny nre the prayers now ascending to 
heaven, that on his return, he mny be so 1-e
frcshc><l, re-anointed, and replenished, that for 
years he may sing more sweetly nod more clearly 
still, and that the glorioue CnRIST of Goo may 
more than e\'er be his one successful theme. 

GLEMSFOB.D - PROVIDENCE CIIAPEL, 
)larch 6th, woa a day nnticipated with pleao111-e 
here. Our kind brother Whorlow occupied the 
pulpit ia the forenoon, and delivered a weighty 
and ouitable discour•e from Matt,, iii. 13, and 
following verses. Mr. Whorlow then descended 
into the newbaptistry,and immeroed five person• 
upou profession of repento.nce toward God, and 
faith m the Lord J cons Christ. The chapel wao 
well filled with hearers, nod many eagerly wit
nesoed tl1e onlionncc. Mr. Kemp (the pastor) 
preached in the alremoon; ond nflerword• de-

• livered a very appropria!Al address to the newly 
baptized person•. He tl1en in the name of the 
Church, gave them the ri11ht hlllld of fellowship; 
nnd administel'ed the Lord'• Supper. There wos 
a good o.Ucnda.noo of oommuu1oonta, an<l it WM 
truly a refreshing season to the Loni'• dcnr 
peuple, 

HIGH WYCOMBE-At Zion Chapel, on 
Lord's-day, March Otll, U:ree brethren wero bnp
t.i~cd by our pastor, Mr. JI. W, Brombridge. Tho 
Lord has ~tly blessed uo during the ycal' wo 
ha,·e met 10 Zion; twenty-four have been added 
10 us; nnd t.herc are other u Lepe1-e clco.nHe<l" who 
will soon, we hope, shcw their love to their llealer 
and 8fl\'io11r. The an11i\·c1'811.1°y wnH held on Tues
day, March 15t.11 18114; our dear brother Foreman 
preached in tho afternoon from hniah xii. I. 
"And in t.hat day thou •hnlt ""Y, 0 Lord, I will 
praise thee," 1/r.c. Chapel Oiled, a !Ala meeting was 
held at the concluoion of the o<'n•icc, to which 
nearly 300 oat down. Mr. Foreman preached 
n.gain io the cveningi U1e chapel wa■ crow<locl in 
C\•try part nnd man>• obliged to oit in the weh-y. 
The oollectiooo durmg U,o dny were .e,1 lo. 6<1. 

Here, then, we'll sound Jcho,·1\11's prail'<', 
Glnd to l-ehold ond fool hi• graoe ; 
Joy in the 11·ondcro he hno done 
81111 praying, 1,1 lhlJ 11ork go <>n.' 

THE BRIGHTON MINISTRY.-Wc 
have oecn the contempt caot upon "Tm.: P'ITY. 
POINTS" which F. F. refero to; but we ha,-e not 
had time to enter upon the diuecting of ouch an 
amazing variety of character u tho Brighton 
pulpits at preoent furnish. There i• not o.nothcr 
town in all England oo remarkably occupied 
with singular charactero. We wait 11 clo,;e1· in• 
opection. 

PLYMOUTH.-The good people at Bowe
street hove rcoolved, in the •tren1,-th ol the Lord, 
to build IL new chapel. We hope the Lord will 
crowu thch· desire• with good oucceso, nnd that 
oil the churches In Christendom will help them. 

B.YE.-A tm,·ellor aayo Mr. Wall'• pulpit Is 
llkoly to be well ftlled by Mr. Kc,·tw, lote ol 
Hahteod. 

,tllotea anb Quidra. 
Open Communion, - h it juot or rlgl1t 

fo1·" 8t1•lct Baptist Church holding their view• 
•o rigidly that they will not admit llapti,ed lit,. 
lieven (memllero ot' open oommuoion church••> 
to oommuno at the Lord'• bible; to l't'.oeh·c 
monoy loft 81 no endowment, m1>edtllly for a 
chm'Ch holding free or opon communion 11 

A LOVER 01' CON81ST>:,<('l'. 

[The term• free or open are not •uftlcicutly de
tlnltc. If the tn1st-dc>ed i• for open com· 
munlon, the church should 11<lhere to the tern,. 
on which they hold the chupel. If they re· 
ooh"e open rommuoion wages, they ore bound 
to do open commuuioo w01·k 01· gi,·e up.-Bt>,) 

Jl!Jratb, 
})J ■ D, Uni 1-'ebruary, al Richmond T.,.rrace, i:ae, Su«:t, 

Walwonb, •sud Iii, Al'l'M, 1be belontl wlreofllr. t-:. J. u,••• 
who wa• for hnuty-oue yeu• • wc-mblr of tlw- Surn)' Tab
f'rnacl•. 0 To do11U1 and to Lia "'·Ith Chrll'-i which I• tar 
belier." 

1..!'~J~!:1~m. ~ 01;~::;r~.
7
~u!~!~d ~t=i~ 

with NHN •ull'erlDI'. Her late hueband w•• well kn~,.,·• 1or 
y~ar• •• J11ph1lbab ehal)fl, lllle Had. 
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A FEW WORDS IN REMEMBRANCE OF THE LATE THmus 
WORSLEY, OF BRIGHTON. 

THE bishops and deans in the ecclesiastical testimony of his safety and sah-ation in 
establishment -of this conntry ha,e of late Jesus, of which the following .ix tracts are 
been fast going home to their last accou.ut. a small portion:-
The venerable Bishop of Peterborough died &ptember 9.-When he awoke in the 
the other day over eighty-four; he was the morning, he said, " I have been r~pellling 
honoured tutor of our much and increas- that vene, , Time sweetly glides away.' I 
ingly-beloved Queen, The historian says should, if it wa.s the Lord's will, Iiko to go 
of him, " He laboured more to be good home to-day. I am like II child going home 
than _great;" of Thomas Worsley we m~y for his Christm11s holidnys-gotting on the 
certainly eay, he laboured to do good in stiles to seo if he can see his father's house. 
the happy na'!1e aud holy cause _of that I can now rejoice in the God of my so.h-a
great R•DEllllE~ who ~d eaved him from tion. • He bath brought me out of the hor
ell the de&truet,ons of mn an~ the c~e· I rible pit and miry clay, 11ncl bath set my 
We remem~r, not T~ lonf s1~ce, haTing feet on the rock,' I was very much cast 
to take part m ,a public meellng_ ID London, down onco when I WIIS going to french. _I 
and TuolUll Voa'ILn, of Bng~ton, ~ thought of those words, 'Thoy l\l had their 
there. He opened that mP.ebng with penny.' I Rm hnving mine now, not for 
p~yer, ud that _Prnyer gave ne snch a what I havo donu, for I Bm on unprofltablo 
union of soul lo him as l~ad.9 119 even now servant. But Ho is n fnithful God; in Him 
to hope that ere f!'&Dr years hne rolled on, I trust ; His word is my staff. He 1111th 
we ehall meet him 1n that 1'8.St usemb)y said, , Where I um, yo sbnll be also.' " 
whore all !ho prayen or the ""!e1>~ed will S"l't~mher Hi,-One of his old friends com
bo tlll'lled 1Dto songs of e'l"erluhog JOY and ing m to see him, said, "y 011 will ,lwt>ll in 
gladn-:-1'. . . . . many honrts when you nro gono from us. I 

Oh•. brethren 1D l~c mnustry, JIN afresh I often think whnt you used to sny at tho 
&ha lome ?f YOW: mmda, and wuh all the chapel when you poured the wino mto tho 
-1 and light, w_itb -:11 th~ power an~ lo.-e cup: you could four it out. without pain, 
our God 8~ give JOU, hi\ the ~vio_u~• I but Christ pourec it out with suffering anti 
name on high, and tell aloud of hie ab1hty I ,foath," 
to eave oven onto the u&tennost ALL who I 
come unto GOl> b1 Him. Yonr oppor- Thero was ,i vdn of pure origin11Ii1-, 
tuoitiea for preach10g Cu1Ui1T to poor sin- running through our fri11ud Wor•h'y'• m1-
oen will soon paa• away. May the •till II nistry which rendered him 1m•ful to n11111y; 
direful st11te of millions of our people- and this vein opened up precious onying• 
may the rapid Bowing, in of overy kind of I on bis tleath-bed, It.II the book from which 
error-may the uceoding prflcioW1nes3 of we quote doth amply p1·ovo. 0111CHNA1.11•y 
Juu'a mOl!t delightful Gospel, and may the is ono of tho bcuultos of Goo's rre11tio11; 
certainty of an eternal reward in the Mas- and in ovo1·y part of His workmanship the 
ter's higher temph•, stimulate you all lo in-1 rich,,st variety in tho purest orig11rnlity 
creaBiog devotedne11• in spr,-adin~ abroad shine forth with gr6nd~ur 1111d goodness. 
the euential fullness of our Almighty Sa-· A profe••ion of the Goepel without I.his 
viour's finished work. I origin1<lity is like n. tree without leaves or 

Thomas Worsley waa really a bi•hop over I fruit-it iH like a barr~n desert. A GoHpel 
the vilh1ge churches around that part of the! ministry, without this origi11"/!'t1;, is nl~nys 
counuy whero the Lord ~ve him accep- be.rd, tame, samely, and without l'lther 
tance, proeperity, and many seal,. His unction or \iower. 'fbat word "spring•" 
beloved and mn~h-hooonred ,.-idow hw, in the llib o ia a preciouH word : " tht> 
compiled an excellent memorial of his life, springs of Pisg11h" rofreHhed the Isriwlitcs 
labours, and lut <lays, uod a most soul- i~ tb~ promi~ed lnnd; nnd when a. mi
encour~ng testimor,y to the faithfulne•s mste_r I soul !" full of heaven I~ si'.n.ngs, 
of Gon 1t cert&inly is. g:uahmg out wit~ new streams of sfmtual 
. Thomiu W oraley was born at Beckley, hfc, how _refr,•ahmg lo the pooel~. n 1'tat 
ID Kent, in 1796; be fell asleep last De-1 song which was moat eHpec1elly for the 
cember 16th, leaving behind an indisputable "sons of Korah"-poor, <lark, and dril'd-

VoL. XX,-No. :}28_ H 
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up thing@ as e,-ea God's dear children many The dry ground is turned into springs of 
times are-in that song the Psalmist closed water, and all the people ·see that the pro
up by saying, " All my sra1sos are JN mises of God arc true, where, by Isaiah 
THEE :··-that m8Mls, "Let me, 0 Lord, He says, "the parched ground," (as Old 
gini all the glory to Thee: for it is from Artillery, Lane.has been for years, but) is 
Tmru all my springs of life and light do now become a flowing brook, and the 
flow." thirstr land springs of watu, a.nd the 

Ah! these springs a man can never buy Lord 1s glorified, 
if Nature and Grace have not given them Well, Suasex has lost a man who had 
to him. He may ha'l"c a 'l"cry pretty fa,;:e, living springs in his soul; and it is a loss 
:md smile pleasantly upon the people, and to the little hills all round, where, for 
that does wonders for a while; or he may many years, Thomas Worsley's ministerial 
l1ave a large embodiment of human nature, springs did run. But we must return to 
with a stern front., and :1 dreadful method I his dying bQd. On 
&':J,d manner of <;0ndemn~ everybodt but I September 21.-He was very nappy in the 
himself, and this for a t~c, and with a Lora. He said, " Death is like Samaon's 
few,.passes _for wonderf~ fa1thfulne_ss; and lion, terrible to look on, but it has no sting. 
then there lS your prec1Se systematic- I I am not afraid, for the Lord .J estls Christ 
"H_is h~ and divisio_ns are always three; ! has conquered death. When I am gone, do 

H10 dootnnal express10ns eltllCtly agree; t th' k t h f th w 1d If I had Before he begins you know where he'll end . no !'° 00 muc O e. or • 
Audall Jtis dry sermons.to we11riness t.end.1' all Brighton, what would it be to me now? 
V\T e heard John Brunt sa the other ' I have done with the w-0rM; I have a,~od 

evening:he did not.care to reJ any book· hthomeLto go toh. hThedre I shallhever tbet"~ 
if ·t u1· d t t th'-'-' ·, • e ord, w o as one sue lfl'e& -o i wo . no se you IWLLng,.or w1•iowg, £ me 1 will not .let unbelief get the 
or speaking for yourself before you had or t • £ h H . has b 
read many.pag88 of it. That is the thing IDJlS erdy ovekr mHa, 11\i- ere -~ 

00 
to~ 

we mean; u. mind so full of springs that a goo Bwlcor H'. edewi cur1'i.: Ju carried 
• c1· tel tl t • d tl • • end. ss 1s ar name, L'I 
im!lle 1~ Y ia mm or . ie s_prmgs . Ill it n in m soul for these ftfl.v yearB • He 
that nuud are touched, up 1t 11pru1gs w1t.h 0 Y • d' ~ H' ' 
fl • f th ht d • f •t never left 1ne to br111g i.egrace 011. 18 cauae, 

owwgs O • oug • an now_ views O 1 .8 and He will not now le .. ve me ill ttoable to 
o_wn upon a. thousan_d evangelfoal aud sp1- sink. He has said, , Decaus~ I Jive, JO 

ntual beauties rushing, out so fast you can shall live also.' He has said, , Lta. him 
scarcely catch them. . 1 that is athirst come unto m<: aud drink.' 

How sweet tho_sc promises !ook, but, how Bless His dsnr name, none e,·cr sought Him 
m~c_h more precious ~o realize t~em. A in vain. I do hope tha LorJ will hear our 
muustec of God sometimes f~sls lumsolf as , prayai·s for 0111, child; I do want her to be 
dry and 11~_ dead us tho flinty rock; __ he witll me the few duys I han to live, tha&. I 
g:oes down mto 11. de_ep nlley of hum1hu- 1 mii talk to her abont the best thiJ~ I 
t1on; but, then, rn. It no_t alwuys • true,- • wiili she could feol us I do-hod on the 
"HE sondcth sprmgs rnto the valleys , R k " 
which.run among the hills." And if you oc • . . . . , 
Lake these hills to be th~ little hills of Zion, : How ~oil Ins f~1th fought wit~ ~u~hc., 
how<t,ruo it is! For instance: tlJ0tmg-m11n 

1 

1111d c11rr1ed up h1~ runsomod s_p~r1t to the 
coill.811 to London to supply some empty faithfulncl!8 of Go_d, 11nd the fnuuon of HI~ 
pulpi!. ~t is- so~n noised a~r~ad among j king<lo1a. ScA this more full~. ~n . 
the hi.J.L;, there 1s R now muuster nt eo I Septe11i~er 28.-Vory duk in his 1111ud. 
a':1-d so." <?If.rune Mrs. Slllt-cellar to hear. 1 Ho shed teiUd, "Sur~ly tho Lord.will not 
hm~; 111~d 1~ he has o.ny '?f those .blossecl j laa\'o-mo.'' [ siiid to him, "Did you not 
~pnngs in _hun, sho·_soundB aloud lus fo1~1e. I say you would not httve u.nythin:1 I.? do 
'Oh! he 1s u. precious eervttnt of God Ill• f-with unbolil'f? Bless the Lord, Ho will be 

deed_!". 'frue enough, no doubt; hrnce I truo to His word; He will uot le:1ve you in 
the tidings- spreud; crowds flock to_ hrar trouble to.sink.'' II~ st1id
him ; all tl.te churchos sl'nd for hun IQ 
cowe arnl preach their anniYersa1•y ~er

u uc.,gouc
1 

w1boliof; my Saviour is DfllJ't 
A,id fo1• my rolief will ~ur•ly 11ppo11r, • . 

mons; and bPing full of spring•, ho obrys This yor~o of tho hymu \\'&B a great comfort. 
their summonH, u.nd thus, in a double sons,\ lo him. 
the spring• "run among the hills;" evet•y 
beast of the liolcl gets II littlo Jrink, nncl 
goeo to his work all tlw better for it, 11ml 
e,·en the wild u.sses qu~ncfi their thirst," 
and are quiet for a while: the elll'th (tho 
church) is, satisfi"d with the fruit of Gol's 
wo:·k,;, which iH the mini~lry of the Word, 
huit.·d and bauctitiod by the Snn1T of Goo. 

What cha,1_qea du depllrting s11ints ex
perience! When the socu.ll\r records speak 
of the depnrturo of somo grel\t prim11,te or 
other, he ulwny~ is repl'\'sentod as " dying 
dit-iiiely ('a[m." Is it tru~? Nuy;. t~ay 
eit 11,,r hold back a ~rcat dc11I, or bemg 
tw:,'•J dr:1d, neithe~ Sill nor SiLtlln 1W1rm 
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them. _Mrs. Worsley has _fa._ithfully record_ed , He cannot hear.' Bless His dear name, I 
both sides, as the remlllDuig extracts wit- can trust Him and lo'!"e Him too. When 
ness :- you go to my funeral, don't ery for me• lift 

&ptember 29.-When he awoke, truly the eye of fllith, and think how happy I am, 
his mourning was turp.ed to joy; he was for e'!"er with t~e ~rd, eternally shut in. 
blessing and praising God. He said, " The Bless the Lord, it Is on! v once to die. I 
Lord hath said, 'Him that cometh to me, I am happi~ than the angels, for I can sing 
will in nowise cast out;' 'There is a fountain °f redeemmg lo'!"e. I rest on His precious 
filled with blo~d,' &r. Bless the Lord ; nghteousness to clothe me-His precious 
bless Him ~ow, bless Him when I am gone; bl~d to. cl~nse; and I shall be glorified 
li,e near Him, keep close to Him, love His with Hun. 
word." I said, "You will exhaust yourself, NUfJC111bei: 8.-Had ~o sleep all night. 
talking so earnestly." He said, "Tai king· ~e!l thu light ofmormng dawned, he said, 
to you for two hours does not seem so long ~ail, blessed Sabbath! I wish I was 
as balr au hour to other people; yon have goi~!!i to preach; bu_t oh, I musl not be dis
been such a help meet to me. . I think I salls_lied; the Lord 1s so good to me. I cun 
must be one of the Lord's fit.·rnnrites,-1 meditate on the word, I\Dd rope11t mau.y 
do so long to be at home. There will be blesseJ. ~ymns.", He wus ,ery bud all day, 
no night there." i b~t at times _the

1
_1,ord wns ,ery_preci_ous to 

&ptemher 30.-In very great pain; Yery him._ He ~1d, I "'.ant to pr111se Him ull 
much cast down in mind. "Satan is 11 the time_ I Im,. . I did per,ecnte those who 
great coward,'' he said, "be always attacks lo,·ed H1111, but like Saul one word from tlrn 
me when my body i.~ weakest, and is io Lord stopped me." . . . 
most pain:''_ He was much templed to Noyember !I. - His weddmg-duy- been 
gricn· nt leaving those he lo'f'ed behind. marned ~orty-fom• yi'nrs. " I t~ink ~e 
TTc tried to pray, and could not; but tbo Lord has indeed blessed ns both lll pro,_1-
latti-r part of the day the Lord app,,ared and de~ce and gr11ce moro thou tlDy one also 111 

removed the cloud. He •uid, "I have been Bnghton, thnt we h11ye been happy together 
thinking or a pnssag,, I hearJ your fnther, : 110 many yel\l's, when so mnny haYe been 
Mr. Tidd, preach from at Wadhurst, from: soparnted by death; bnt now I w11i:it to_go 
Nehemiah vi. 11, • Shall such a man as I homo. I leayo you and our dear child mth 
flee?' I am nry happy; I do not enTy thl' LorJ._ :13ut if I am to lie here for six 
kinlr-'-not if thl'ir palaces wel'f' of solid months, it is for the goocl of my poo1• soul, 
gold; for th,,,e is euch a fulneas io Jesus ,rnd I.he g_lory of Go~. As long as it is His 
Christ-enou.,b for enrv poor •inner that blesaed will, I c,,n he hem I shall haw n 
(eel& his oeel" • - i Ion~ heuv(•U to o!ljoy. 'fhis has b~on a 

Ho eontinul.'d very h~PP1 till the 3rd of, trying w~?k of pain, but muoh of tllll Lord'H 
Odooor. Then the enemy esme in like a • prt1~nce. 
fluoJ. Th .. te11rs nn down hi• fuc,:, with N~t muny days beforo lu, ,liNl, hcl snid, 
8ll!(t1i11h of mind oud be said "Oh do pr11y When you hoar nryey&-1trlolf•b~11k, 

• • ' lluw awoot my m.iuutoa roll; 
for me ! Dear Lord, hav., mercy upon me! A mortal polen••• uu my oheok 
'Is Hi• mi,rey do,an g,,ne '! will He be And glory lu my soul." ' 
gl'lldous no mon, ?' '' Jn the midst of thiH The day bflfore he died, hoing in gro11t 
trouWe G friend mlWll in, Mr. Clll'J'. H .... rain, ho said to mo, II Whnt shall I do?" 
r(•llil 1uul prayed wilh hiGI. 'fhe Lord dui- i said, 11 You buvo nothing to do, but, Iikt1 

~or,w>d th11 eloud11 b,)' littlt- 11Dd litll.,, he. a child ut its mother'H bre11st, lio down to 
'id, like th11 break1oi; of the day. He I ale~p." '' b tb,1t ull ?" I s11id, "Yos, it is." 
bletilleJ aud pr,ii;cd the Lor,! lhu gn.•11.test I llc said, "It is all right," A frinod ciimi, 
p11rt of the night. nnd repeat"') I.hat hymn, I io, 11.nd went to prnyo,r with him. Ho s,lid, 
"JesuM, lover of my soul," a11d '' Who,o •· I 1ha.ll11ou you no morl.' on earth." Roing 
Thou, my rightooua Judg11, ,;halt come," I vury mach fatigued, ho s11itl, '' I will so,1 
1111d many puasage~ of Holy Scriptur~. no frienus. only my own r~mily." HiH 

O,,taJJW a.-Aboul thnw in thi, worning, daughu.r said, 11 No, fo.thor, what IJl't al Ii 
whon I uwoko, be. said, "I havo, b..-•u r.,- vou huvo left, spend it on UH." He ouid, 
.joiciog for more than three hour,,; the Lord '' So I will" He could ouly tako u spoou
ls so praeiollll to 11111. Thi,; is hi,aveu bPgun ful of cold w11t11r or toa, but ho blcssod and 
be)ow. I griove I cannot praise 11Dd love prlLi,od the Lor,l for 111111 ; for ho said, 
Hun more. I long to get to heun,n. His "'l'h., dear Lord hud only vi11eg11r 1111d 
pre~ious blood hath cleansed my guilty i.,'Ull to drink." He said, "'£here ar.i river, 
Buul. Th;, inh.-ritanct' of tho S11.inls iH oot of s11lvatio11 for me lo 1wim in." Not 
I~,. an_ o,~rhly ioher!tl\nce; it eod:ircth !or long b<,f01'8 he ~it'd, he tillid, nlmoKtsingiug, 
@\<cl'; ll 1s secure; 1t Cl\llDot be lost. I '· The struggle lti hard, but I huvo plenty 
hav~ been wi•eRtliug ";1h the LorJ for onr ofammunit.ionto fight with, BlesaedJoaw, !" 
~ear child: 'His arm is not ahortened, that 'L'wo friendH came to sec him on Fridny, h,• 
•t cannot suye; 1101· is Hi~ ear hra,·y, that cri,-d to th~m, "Crown Him! crown Him!" 
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~he juttrt)! ~abernad~ Qhpo~itor. 

EXPOSITION OF PSALM XXX. 
BY Mn. J.UIES ,VELLS, MINISTER OF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, BoBOl/Gil ROAD. 

fMANY thousands have b<:en greatly _edified 
I 
eternity; we are prepared by that holint~s, 

by the short, but expressive). unfoldings of • being born again of a holy seed to app _ 
~od's word, as read on the i::;unda.y morn- I ciate the tronsions of the enrl '·t· G re 
mgs Ly our brother ,vEl.J.S. We purpose 1 . . as mg 0 s
to give some of them in the ensuing num- , pel. ~o t at here holiness, hke e:ery other 
hers of TUE EARTHEN VESSEL; believing I P."rfechon of the Blessed God, 1S on_ our 
many Christians in different parts of the side. 
W?rld,_ who ":"-nnot now hear Mr. ·wells, For llis a_ng~r eodure_th but a moment; in His 
~•111, m reading, be helped on in their fa,-onr 1s hfe: weeping may endure fLr a night 
furney by these sparks from I.he anvil- but joy cometh in themoming. ' 

l>.] So here is opparent wrath and apparent 
I will extol Thee, 0 Lord; for Thou hnst lifted anger; but over against the auger is set 

me up, and hast not mndc ID)' foes to rejoice ~ternal life, and oyer ag~inst the weeping 
o,·er me. is eet everlasting joy-the one lasti11g a 

W11A: a sweet thing pcrson:i,l religion is; . lit~le while, ~nd _the other lll~ting _for ever~ 
especially when we can realize its advan- Still, eYen that 1s an order of thmgs ~hot 
tages; to be able to say that the Lord both I flesh on_d blood cannot a!tog~ther appreciate. 
lifted us up where we ure beyond the reach ! There 1s II n_aturai. desire a_bout us to han 
of our foes. ·we must go to the second I two Heavens, to haye notlung bnt Heu'l"en 
chapter of Ephesians to get the explanation i here, as well as nothmg but Hea,·~n here
of this: "He bath raised us up together, 1 a~ter. But_ the Lord bath ordered 1t othe~
and made us sit together in heavenly places I wise i end if we cann_ot no'! see that His 
in Christ Jesus." There it ie our foes I way 1e the best, th~ hme. will come when 
cannot triumph over us. we shall see that Hie way_ 1s the best. And 

. , when we connot Eee His way to Le the 
0 Lord my God, I cried unto Thee, o.nd Thou best way what a great mercy to belie'l"e it 

hast healed me. d ' • d b 1 • h ' . . . an to rest upon 1t, an to e 1cvo t ~ I.on! 
A wounded conscience, a wounded spirit, will demonstrate the wisdom of His deal

a wounded heart, 11nd in ~any other ings, and the love of Hie heart, when the 
respects perhaps wounded; cried unto the oppointed time shall ar1·i'l"e. 
Lord, and the Word came with pc1wer, oil In my prosperity, 
was poured in, healiug woe re11hzed, So, 
if we nre taught of the same Spirit, we Very naturul, ' 
shall need the same liftings up, and shall I said I shnll ne\"er be mm·ed. Lord, Ly 1°h)· 
need the same healiugs as did the Psalmist. fn1•om· 'l'hou hu•L mnde my mount11i11 tu •ta.nil 

•trong: Thou didst hide Thy f11ce, anti I wa1 
0 Lord, Thou hast brought up my soul from the tl'Ouhled. 

gra,•e; Thou hast kept me alh•e, thnt I should 
not go clowu to the pit. Bing unto the Lord, You moy depeud upon one thing: that, 
O ye se.iuts of His, end gi\"e thanks at the 1-c- if the Lord hido Bis face from us, Satan is 
membrance of Hi• holiness. wit.Ji us, either personally or Ly fome of his 
Now we can never give thanks for that ogents, and then the worst qualities of o~ 

which is not on our side. I do not myself nature aro uppermost. You must neYCr 
happen to be made of that kind of mutPriol forget this: that sin is ten thousond times 
that I can be thankful for th11t from which more li'l"ely in tho child of Ood than it is 
I get no advan1age. And 1hercfore, when in the m1111 of the woi-ld. There is nrnny 
we are exhorted to give thanks at the re- nil aged Christion has been tempted to 
membrance of God's holiness, this certainly what he neVl'r wafi trn1pted to in n state of 
must be e:x1,lained by that beau1iful decla- nnturo; many n child of God feels infirmi
ration where Jesus Christ is our sanctiflca. ties and imperfections which he nenr felt 
lion, the blood of Jesus Christ cleansing while he was in a state of nature. S11t11n 
from all sin. So, being brought thus to is not so busy with the world; he leaws 
receive the bleat Redeemer; there holiness them to follow their own coursl". It is 
is on our side; there we may give thanks when tlw sons of God meet together, tl:en 
at the remembrance of His holincs~, because Sst11n is among them; ond Satan would 
w~ are partakers of that holiness, and wo leave the whole world to try to throw u son 
have immortality hy 1hat holiness, and we of God over; th11t's where he is l,u•y. So 
have perfection before God Ly thM holiness, 

1 
th11t, when the Lord hid_es his fnce, there is 

and we are prepared by that holiness for the prPsence of cycrythmg thnt makes the 
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Christian sigh and say, " Oh, wretched knew the Lord had doae great things for 
man tha.t I am." . And yet how w~ll this I him, and he wished to be spared in order 
downward expenence prep~res. him for; that he_ might put upon record those Di'l"ine 
that messaie of mercy wh1~h 1s on the , revelntions that should show God's right
way for h1m; ho.v well this downward eousness to futarc ..generations and His 
~:s:perience :prepares ~im for the fruit !hat I stre~rh unto every one that w;s to come .. 
1s nearly npe for hun, for the set time. Dan therefore· prays for life, that he 
So that mysterious are these hidings of might thus ser'l"e God, and be a blessing 
the Lord's face; but He doth hereby esta- to others. And who will say that the Book 
blish ns in His trnth and lonng-kind- of Psalms is not a pearl of great price? 
nes~, and make Himself increasingly our What tried Christian would part with th~ 
delight. Book of Psalms? What experience, down
I cried to Thee, o Lord; and unto the Lord, I ward or upward, plainti'l"e or pleasant, is 

made supplication. What pro6t is there in not contained in the wondrous Book of 
my blood, when I go down to the pit? Shall Psalms? 
the dust praise Thee! shall it declare Thy truth? 
Hear, 0 Lord, and ha'l"e mercy upon me: Lord, 
be Thou my helper. 
We must go to Biblical history to under

stand these allusion! hPre. " What profit 
is there in my blood?" David e-ridently 
wrote this Psalm nt the time that King 

Thou hast turned for me my mourning into 
dancing: Thou hast put otf my snckclofh, an,\ 
girded me with gladness; to the encl thnt my 
glory may sing pmise to Thee, nnc\ not be silent. 
0 Lord my God,-

"0 Jehovah," is the literal rendering,-
Saul wa.s seeking his life ; and therefore o Jehonh my Interposer, I will gi,•o thanks 
D11'l"id wish,,d to live a little longer. He unto Thee fo1· e1·er. 

MINISTERIAL " APPEALS TO THE UNCONVERTED." 

A LETl'ER TO A MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL. 

TO TBF. EDITOR OF • TDE 'l.l.BTBE::I l"E&I..EL.,. 
DEAB BaOTH■ a B.uu, - Having had ......ion 
wllhln the IUI week lo write &he _,mi:anyiog 
letter to • brolber lo &he ml.oilllry, II hu lllnlck 
me ■lute, that eowolw,rtua the importllll.., or the 
,ubjec& or whieh It 1nal-, 11• 10 ... r1ioo lo the 
EARTR&!'I v-nwouldnot b<,wllhouladYanlll.-, 
l\t the P"""'DI molDC'llt: I .........Slogly forward 11 
for that purpwe, If you •hould deem II worth In
ert!~. 
Du11 BIIOTDH, - Y 011r lett<'r is to h,rnd. I 
c11u at leaat cougratulate you ou yo11r iu
cr~ued t~111l!or11l proeperity ; 11ml pray th11t 
in things spiritual you m11y be oqually bleat ; 
though I m11y n•otur,i to r,imiod you, that 
the two thiUJ~ seldom co-uuit long tog~ther 
in the Chrt•tian miuistt>r'• path. Wfaen 
th,· Lord means to 1pe11k comfortably to ua, 
he generally allures us into tho wilderneu, 
and not into II well watered plain ; though 
he may leav~ us to choose the latter for our-
8(>)'\"es. Gt>o. xiii. 10. 

Now, yon know, my dear brothor, my 
attachment to you, and my esteem for you; 
you know also, that I am not one of &he 
most "straight-laced" of the sect whom the 
professing worhl calls "Hypers;" that I 
ha\"e no sympathy with that narrow-mind
ed illiberality, which characterises some 
of them : th11t intolerant, and iotolPrable 
bigotry, which hesitates not to launch the 
thunderbolts or ~ondemnation against every 
?De who doe,i not seo eye to eye with it, evcu 
10 points indiJf .. rent and non-essential, I 

do not belfove in that Christianity which is 
synonymous with spitefulness; which would 
make 1, man an offender for n word ; nucl 
feeds with groater gusto upon the serpent's 
meat,(lsaiah bv. :.!5) thnn it. does upon 
the brend of lift>. 

But with all theso conc(•ssions, the1·0 are 
1ome points on which I am 111< striot o 
"Hyper'' 111 tho strictost of thl•m ; thut is 
in relation to maintaining the pnro and 
undiluted doctrines of gruce ; fo1•, here, 
•• Hypt,rism," as the profossing world oourt
eously culls it, is identical with the tn1th us 
it i,i in Jesns; 11ml from that truth, by God"H 
grace, I hopo no,·er to buclgo an inch ; and 
I am 11lwuys deeply ~ie'l"od, when I seo nny 
mini•ter or truth mnnifcsting an inclinntion 
to gi,·o up ony portion of th11t truth; or, to 
dh·ergl' so much "" a h1!.i1•'•-broadth from 
the right line oftlw "doctrino which is uc
cording to godlin"""·" 

Now I h11 ve b"en led to those renmrks 
by a se

0

ntence in your (otter which pnincd, 
1!.larmr·d, nnd surprised me. Yon sny, that 
" finding the people <Lt -- wore not q11ite 
10 iltraight-lacod asrh,, people ol-, in going 
there, you dealt, nnd mean to doul moro, in 
' Apiuals to the unconverted.' " And you 
add, that " God hnH bl,•ssed this kind of 
preaching to the conversion of sinners in 
thousands of case~." That is, us I under
stand it, that God h11s blessed the prcnching 
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of Br'l'or to the furtherance of truth. N enr ! 
Now you will pardon me, my brother, 
if I address myself to these two re
marks in rath9r a serious manner. I 
feel them to be most important ; and 
to my mind pi·egnant with error. I 
tremble for you ; and I feel that I should 
be wanting in brotherly kindness and faith
fulness, if I did not at once point out the 
precipice on which you hare taken your 
stand. " C' est le premier pas qui coute," 
says the French proverb : " It is the first 
soop that costs all:" that taken, the slope 
is easy, the descent certain, and the end 
disastrous. 

But what do you mean, my brother, by 
"Appea.ls to the unconverted?" What arc 
you going to appeal to them to do ? 

The Holy Ghost declares that they are 
dead in trespasses and sins. Will, you call 
upon them to give them~elvcs life? Or, do 
you think tbat spiritual acts can be per
formed, without spiritual life? !)r, do 
you think that this description of man's 
state by nature is merely a figurative one? 
"Let us take a single captive." Adam, the 
first culprit, (all arc in the same plight,) 
his sin plllced him beneath the penalty of a 
broken law, that we.s judicial death ; he 
could no more get rid of that than the con
demned murderer sentenced by the law to 
the gallows. He had lost followship with 
God, and conformity to his image, and that 
was spiritual death. Could he regain his 
lost happiness, by any act of his own ? He 
was dead morally: that is, he was as power
less as a dead man, to make that past trans
gression not a transgression ; or, to undo what 
he /,.ad done. Now, every simrnr occupies 
the same position as Adam. What then 
would you appeal to him to do ? He is 
blinded by the god of this world. Would 
you call upou him to strip off' the bandage 
by his DWD efforts ? Will you call upon 
the sinne1· to rise, end turn out the 
" strong man armed?" Or, do you believe 
with Jesus, that the strong man will not 
stir, till " a stronger Jhan he cometh? 0 be
lieve me, my brother, this " strong men 
armed," is not to be frightened, nor moved, 
by any display of human power ; or the 
puny assaults of freewill. Ho laugl,eth at 
the she.king of tltat spear; Psteemeth its it-on 
as straw, its brass as rotten wood, Bind 
him· with the green withes of human re
solutions, he snaps them in twain Rt will, 
and resumes his old dominion in the 
soul. 

But you will call upon them to repent 
and believe ? Allow me to ask you, Are 
faith and repentance the gifls of God, or 
the product of tho creature? Are they 
aceo:raing to modern theology, the '' condi
tio~" of sulva.tion ; or, are \hey not rn,thcr 
Rmong the things that accompany soh-ation? 

Is it not expressly affirmed by the -~017 
Ghost, that "faitlt is ~iot of ourseh-es, 1t 1s 
the gift of God J" Why, by that one sen
tence the Holy Ghost knocks down at one 
blow that proud modern theology which 
would compel God's free grace to stand as 
a dutiful lacquey behind the chair of my 
Lord Freewill. 

As for repentance, the Holy Ghost ~s 
expressly that Christ was exalted to give it. 
Acts v. 31. And mark, my brother, the 
other great gift with which the Holy Gh~st 
associates this gift of repentance-" Hrm 
hath God exalted to give repentance a~d re
mission (pardon) of sin." If now, rn the 
face of tliis passage, you can contend that 
the "repentance that needs not to be repent
ed of " is in the power of the unconv_erted 
sinner,-and you can yet call npon h~m to 
exercise it before God gives it to h1m,
you may, upon the same grQUnd, appeal to 
him to pardon hi, own sins. For the Holy 
Ghost affirms the first to be as muc~ the 
gift of God as the last; and if the s1_nner 
may, with impunity, pluck the on~ Jew~! 
from the Bav10ur's diadem, to bedizen his 
own, why should he hesitate to steal the 
other? 

I grant, indeed, tbat there is a /ait_h 
which is in man's power, hut thllt faith 1B 

not the faith of the heart by which a man 
believeth unto, up to, Christ's righteousness, 
(Rom. x. 10); but by "'.hich. he belie\'eth 
down to hi8 own • a faith like that I he 
Saviour encountl'l"~ in the de.ye of his flesh, 
(John ii. 24,) hnt to which he would not 
" commit himself" because he knP-w what 
was in the heart, Ruel he knew that f11i1h 
w&.H'nt there. No, J ~sll8 never aHsoe111t,,s 
himself with or is to be found in connec
tion with thnt faith, which is the act of 1he 
nnrenewed humen mind; it is a faith ·which 
wont then, and can go now one wny, 11•/ai~ 
Jesus goes another, n faith which can do 
without Christ, 

I grant 11lso that there is o. rapetitanc~ in 
man's powt1·, but not thot repentance wh1c~ 
ireeds 11ot to be npented of. Esau bed 1h11 
repentance. when ho lifted up his voice an~ 
wept, (Gen. xxvii. 41., Heb. xii. I~,) but 1t 
was 1i repentance perfectly com~ahble with 
tho pr~meditatl•d 11111rde1· of his brother. 
Juda., hod it but it is sllid that he "repent
ed himself" thnt is, tho Holy Ghost had 
ndthing to <lo with it, so it ended in suicide. 
You will probu bly baso your " &ppt'uls to 
the uncon\'<irtocl" on such p11ssages ns_~~k. 
xxnii. 4-!l. Luko vi. 10., 11uJ Acts, u. 38, 
and iii. 19. Let us look 11t these passages 
closoly. r once henrd your friend ,111d patron 
tho Ro\'. C. H. S. quoto nil three p>1s!'nges 
in one sermon to justify lti~ appeul~ to 
the unconverted, and OS he put th_e 

. cMc 11~ sirongly and clearly perhaps as 11 
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could be put on his own side, I will as to such persons in the 3rd chapter 19th T., 
nearly as possible give you his words. where Peter say~, "Repent, be con,erted;' 

But first of all, you know my feelings to Admitted again. They wfte called upon t•J 

Mr, S. No_ one !!Ver heard me speak an repent of their false conceptions of Christ's 
unkind word of bin:. I admire his genius, character a.nd work. But the one 'IVOrd is 
have revelled in the (!re&tions of his fancy, acti.e, the other passive. He doe11n't say, 
admire. his kind-heartedness, his frank and "Repent and convert yonrselTeE," but 
noble nature; but his ministry is to me repent a.lid be converted; a proof that, .as I 
a ":dry breast:" From ell the sermons I haTe previously·&ffi.rmed, that there is a·re
have ever hem or read of his, I never had ~ntance that may exist without eonvenion, 
one-drop of heav8Illy dew, nor one element but God's order of things in the soul is, 
of spiritnal strength. They have produeed oonversion tint 11.Dd :repimtanee aftnwards, 
much the same effect upon my mind as as a fruit of conversion. 
Bulwer's novels did in the years of my Be faithful, -my brother, to the 11,·oi,k of 
unregl!llleracy-an irritability-,a void-a .grace in your own soul. If your f&ith and 
craving-after something that w:isn't there- repenta.nce arc your own work, yon are 
au indefuiable conscioDSDees that there WI\S justified in tiel.liog the poor sinner-to 80 &nd 
something we.nting. I felt 118 I gue.55 the do likewis~. Bl,t if they sp:raug from no 
poor Israelite did, whoo he was set hard to higher sourco than • the flesh, they l\\ill <0od 
work to make the full tale of 'brick without there. But if thev •pri&ng from the Holy 
any straw. Ghost, how can you with any oonaistancy 

But to ret11l'O. In the sermon referred urge a dead sinner to do that for his own 
to he quoted tho 37th of Ezekiel, 110d said, soul whioh God i&lone could acoomplish for 
" Wu not the Prophet commanded to yours? Did Paul Appeal to Agrippa to 
preach to dry boneeT' ADswfll'-Yes. becomo a Christian then and thlll'tl, u moBt 
And so 'tis the miniBtr.r'a millirion to • of oor modarn preachers would have done 1 
"preach to every ~atnr,,,." "Did he not., I No. Ile sAid, "I would to God,'' lite
at the command of the Lard, call upon lh9!D : . rally me11nmg if it were His will, knowing 
to hear the Word of th,, Lord, and bid tbl\t Agrippa hadn't the powtir unless God 
them lin ?" Auwer-No. So fl\l' from! ga\"o it him. 'fhis o:ne Cl\se is II auffioient 
that, h, inTokCI! or preeeol!I II prayer to tho: llllswor to all "appe&lii to the·unoonverted." 
Holy Spirit to breathe upoa them that they ' Im118ino ono of our modern ministors be
may live (,·. 9). , litving in the efficaoy of "appenls to the 

Ezekirl did not Cllll upon the dry bone • unconvertod, standin" by, Paul's iiide ,1t 
to perform the won: of &ho Holy Gh1111t. that moment, how d:ilfarent would have 

!ih. S. then quoted Luk,· vi., 10, ooen his lMguago-" Become a ,Christ inn 
and aaid, " When the Lord bid the man ' at once, A&rippa; uon't uelny anot.her mo
with the withered baud to !!lfttch it out, he ment." But thi1 w&11,not, Is not the Goepel 
didn't aay he couldn't, both~ did it." ofCh:ri11t,northoG01pelthatP1111lpN-ached; 
Admitted. "Where tho wo"1 . of II King' it is that other Goapttl, againet whi~h o,n<l 
iB, there i1 power." Ne.itber you, nor r,' itll mioiBtel'II he prono11nce1 that terribl11 
nor Mr. S., w J1111u1 Chrial We might anat.homa, "Lot them ho QOelU'lled,'' Gnl. 
ban told the man lo Wll'u atretchod out hiil I i. !l. A moHt terriLle impreoation-suffi
haod long enough bafore hv could ha vo ' oiont to warn oJf a,ny mioi■ter of truth t'r11m 
done it; Lut with tho Word of J elllll! wunt : ground IO nigh to ouning. Hob. vi. ·8. 
forth the power that t>nablad him to do I Pardon me, my hN>ther, for my freedom 
it, DMII any one believe that when in writing thua. Depond upon it, I should 
God laid, ·• Let there be light," that not have written so serio11B'7 and freely di'1 
light ,...._ llD intvlligeut 11gent, heard• I not fool tho e:1.tremo importance of the st~p 
b.im, and c'll!De'! Or that when Jean11 re- 1 that you ha,·c taken, and the orroncol\B 
buked 1h11 W'l\ve,; th .. y were endowed with I nature and tendency of the vi.,ws you !11\'V<l 

intelligence, that th11y undenitood him, 11!1d ' broached. . 
nndeJ'tilaoding, obeyed? Or rather with I Praying th.at the Lord DlAY gwdo ;i,:ou 
the Word, did tlrere not go forth a power: t\Dd keep you clear in t.Ju, wuth, and g,vu 
which compel.loo obedience'! Did Lazaru, \ you ·grace prayerfully to eonaidt-r what I 
hear JC111B when he said, Come forth? If 1:ine written, 
so! h6 1rll811't dead:, and the miracle wu no I remain, II\Olt cordi&ily yours, 
miracle. But Wlth the Woru 'll'i~fprth IJ. D. WJLE, 
the lif~. .. Plymouth, March, lSG-l. 

Mr. S. then r.iferred to Acu 11. 3, and 
asked, "DiJ not P11ter exhort them top,- Righteon1neae, holi11611H, pcrMe,eran,'•', 
pent ud be baptised?" Awnrer-Yei;; victory o,cr sin, death, and hel_l, ,and life 
th01e who being convinced of ilin, cried out, eterni&l ; all these are _the bl.e~rngH !reely 
"What must we do to be aaved ?" . held forth to peor H1nnol'll, 10 C'hnet,--

But this wiliortation, 1111y yoa,ie not limited 
I 
Romaine. 
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WAS IT FROM THE LORD? 

DEAR Ma. EDITOR,-! am convinced that power, if very faint indeed, if only just 
of the many troubles which beset the producing a little tiny hope, what then? 
children of God, scarcely any are equal to Well, if the hope be concerning spiritual 
that which often arises from words spoken in things, and if it b_e a well grounded hope, 
the niind either without sensible power or grounded on Christ, 11s the way, the truth, 
with so ,ery little as to lea,·e the poor things and the life-;-something after this manner, 
in great perplexity. I wish some able and " I am a smful, lost, helpless wretch; O 
deeply experimental scribe would analyze that I could know that Christ died for me; 
carefully this intricate subject. 0 that I might be allowed to love him, etc," 

It is of the very highest importance to while the poor bruised reed is the subject 
~now whether we l~a,e ~he ""!!ower of God " of such feelings a hope springs up, and 
m our souls, especially ID this day when the this hope, if ever so tiny, ever so fleding, 
" form of godliness" abounds. The pious I ever so weak, is a saving liope. "We are 
Pharisees of our Lord's day" knew not the saved by hope." 
scriptures, neither the power of God." Those But suppose a nice line of a hymn or text 
of this day seem to know the scriptures or godly sentence from some sermon to 
tolerably well in the letter, and talk much spring up within Ill! unaccompanied by any 
of the power. power whatcYer, that is, none that we ean 

Two or three hints I may be permitted perceive. Nevertheless you may take en
to giYe, culled from my own experience, couragement, for we are not able of our
which may throw some light on the question selves to think any thing good. 2 Cor. 
often urged with deep 11nxiety,-" Was such iii. 5. 
and such a word spoken in my mind from But again. Let a word come for future 
the Lorn?" direction. Here is the truth. Unless ac-

And first let me caution any little babe companied with very great power there is 
in Christ not to conclude that he has never no resting FlllllLY on it. We must in the 
felt the power of God in his soul because ho absence of snfficicnt power watch Rlld wait. 
ha8 not had any words or word applied with Suppose a gracious promise, ,a.y of restora
power. I believe that. this wondrous tion to health. Take ·an instance-my own 
miraculous power of God in the soul is most case. • 
frequently unaccompanied by any words A protracted, complicated, and distressing 
wbate\"er. If ,rln he hateful, self abhorrent, malady-a very tempest of misery, resulting 
Christ precious, and new Covenant tnith in temporal rum, had thrust me into obscure 
welcome-if there he these FBELINOB in any lodgings, dismantled, broken-a stranded 
meD.Bure, then in that soul t!iere is the wreck, no means of refitting; a pauper, 
"power of God unto salvation." Rom. i. crying and sobbing three and four hours a 

But now to words spoken within, A re- day with continual loss of blood. Words 
generate man has a mind and a spirit as can't depict it. __ One day as I sat 1!,m_enting in 
well as a body. Tho1L~ands of words are a most woful state-for the conf11clmg state-. 
spoken in the carnal mind purposely to dis- ments of many doctors had left no hop<>_ ol 
tract and mislead, and there are thousands getting w~ll, the words came in a very fa.1nt 
of fallen spirits continually employed in whisp~r, "I am the Lord that healoth thco." 
this work. Then there a.re the spontaneous A little hopo sprang up, but I . could not 
a.clings of the mind itself. rest upon them. I w<>nt about with _clasped 

But all these we may dismiss. But now 
I 

hands and weeping eyed, entreating the 
Lo speak of words spoken in tho now man Lord to speak more plainly, w~en thcae 
or ~pirit. It is said of the now m1in, "that words wo1ild come,-" Be not fa1th166~ but 
wicked one toucheth him not." And as I believing." This often took place. S1mul
believe that fallen spirits cannot "touch " taneously "1th this hopc:there came a doter
the new man, I also equally hold that they rnination to try on,· proscription out of 
cannot act upon him by words, which is the several which I had obh1ined (viz., Dr. 
same thing as touchin~ him. The old man Corfe's). Whonc,·er my despondency 
always credits Satan s lies, the new mo.n seemed about to rend me tlie words wonhl 
never. 8ato.n can talk to and "touch" tho old come, but ahrnls _so faint: so ina.rticulate, 
man hut not the new. so soon gone, brmgmg hope_mdeed, but hop~' 

Is R word, then, spoken within me? If ac- so tiny, so fleeting, that 1t was not u_n11l 
companied by sensible power, endearing hoalth came on apace that I fully credited 
Clmst, and while it lasts completely ox- tho diYine origin of the power of the words 
tinguiBhing the flesh, if only for a second or I within me. I am restored to 811 much 
two, I am certain it is the power of God.: health as I hare O'l'er had for these twenty
But if not accompanied with much sensible flw years, in some respects gr<-nter. 
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I am well. The issue of blood is stayed, 
yet not without human means. I have felt 
and learned some.wonderful things in my Jong 
and dreary sickness, which may hereafter 
come out to the comfort of poor bruised 
reeds and the confusion of Satan. I told 
a clergyman about the words spoken in my 
mind, and U1e hope of :returning health 
which they inspired. He robbed me for the 
time of all my comfort by saying " it was 
a snare to be looking for a sign within ; we 
should be looking to· Jesus." I confess I 
know not what he means. Either I am 
very stupid, or he is grossly ignorant. 

Yours, in the love of Jesus, 
A BRUISED REBD. 

RE.JOICING IN THE LORD. 

TO :TIil! EDITOR OP THE B,\BTIIB.'i YESSEL. 

Dz.\a Eo1Toa,-lt is with a degree of 
1orrow that I notice in this month's Vt:Sst:L 
on Bila.ck made by Mr. Parks on thoi,e 
whom he is pleB11ed to designate " Re
joicing Novices." I cannot but think the 
Rector might have bt>en much better em
ployed than ao oopionsly and angrily pour
ing his contempt on such of the Lord's 
peopl~ as dOBire to speak well of the Lortl 
JesDS Chri.t, and to rejoi\'o in Him as tho 
God of tht>ir 11111'1"atioo, Rlorifying Him ewn 
in the •· llrea" of affliction and sorrow. 
Tho Lord hath aaid in hi~ wor,I, " Whoi,o 
oft'.,reth pr-.ti,,o glorilieth m<>." Dut the 
"word" wilh too many in thia our dny, 
doe~ not ■oom to sland for much. Really 
Mr. Parks llppoun to know little or nothing 
of tho Apo.,t1.,•1 m•aning, where he B11ys
" Wu walk Ly f11ith nol by eight;" let him 
hal"o a clear aky, elDOflth !Ml<I, aud calm 
sailing, tAe,i ho can undt>l'ilhwd something 
ttbout rejoit·illg-rovurso tho i;cono, und 
furowsll at once to all rejoicing. I am un-
1thle to dieeoYsr 1".'CO:rthng to Mr. Parks' 
duetrino, wherein the Loliovor Htand~ ( while 
in thia life) in II whit bolto,r poaition than 
the poor worlding who know, not God; 110 

utterly does he l011e sight of the ground of 
the L~lie,·er•~ joy and rajoicing. I ha\"e 
read some of his ,·iolent remarks which 
bavo lat8ly apptiurt>d in a monthly ptiriodi
cal, there he uks, u with an .. ir of triumph, 
whether Paul could "rejoice" when be cned 
·' 0 wretched man." I think it is very 
tuirlent that he could and did, for scarcely 
does the groan appear to have died away, 
er(' we find him breaking forth in "thanlui
gi,·ings to God." We might notice ~ome of 
a later date, the poor martyrs for ia~tance, 
th_ey could not be supposed, poor things, to 
rejoice in Nspeet of their cruel tortu1·es, 
c,,rtainly not. Yet they did rejoice and 
•'ndure I\.~ seeing Him, who though io\"i-

sibl-, to the eye of sense w11s prasent to'th~ 
eye of faith. 

Impossible, Impossible, says :Mr. Parks, 
"to rejoice ,vhcn C'l"cry thing goes cross
wise." The Lord Jesus himself declares 
"All things are ~ossible to him that be
lieveth." Mark ix. 23. The dear Lord 
enable liis Fr "Novices" still to go on 
their way like the eunuch of old, " Re
joicing." 

Fle1ehing, April 11. IJ, H. 

DEAR EDITOR, - The following "extrnct$'" nre 
taken from the late W. Romaine, which I hope 
you mll not refuse" place in the Pll!l"• of the 
VESSEL I wonder if Mr. P11rks will ,lore to 
class th11t excellent m1111 with his list of " !lejoic
ing No,;oos.p Had the Rector of Openshllw !ired 
in the days of the ml\D nt. "Blookfriors," he 
might ha\"e esteemed it an honour to ho.,·e un• 
loosed e,·en his shoe's latohet.. Beliern me yours 
f .. ithfully, • A Co:<ST-\NT RUDER. 

April 4, 18114. 

"The object of the Lelienr is nhrnp 
one and tho sumo ; it is God in Christ, con
ccrnioi; whom the commnndmont runs, 
"Rejoice in the Lord Jesus Bh\'llys, nnd 
ugnin I say rejoice." In ovo1·y possible 
,;ew that can bo takon of Him, 11 belie\"M' 
mBy 11nd ought to 1·cjoico nlways, nnd th11t 
with a fulnuss of j~, for thus tho npostlo 
offers up his pruise, Now thanks Lo to God 
who 11lw11y• causeth 1i;1 to triumph in Christ," 
for lw h11s in his pot"son every possiLlo sub
ject oftriumphnnt joy. Tho Ohl 'l'estament 
saints sang with the sw,•etest melody as 
I.he prophot ,Joos in tho 148th l'snlm, calling 
upon all in heaven 11nd on1·th with nil theil" 
inhabitants to join him in tho p1·Biscs of 
Immanuel. Thoy triumph indoo<l, nllll so 
mayest thou, 0 belio,·er ; thou hnst tlw 
1111.lno roason us thoy hnd; Je~us is thy 
Saviour as truly 11H hu is thoirs; M'0n to 
day, thy conscienco purged from guilt, thm1 
m11yest ontor within tho vnil, nnd nrnk" 
sweet molody in thy henrt unto tho .T.ol"tl 
thy God. Loni, help und flt UH now to sing 
in 111 high II stmin ns we cnn,'.nnd <'VOl"Y dny 
to aim higher. •• All tho Old Tcstnmonl 
wordM which we tnrnHluto triumph, signify 
grout joy f,•lt in tho heurt, nnd exprcssml 
outwardly in word or <iecd; njubileo of joy, 
ennjoy in the highest, 11• near us it cnn Im 
to the joy of heaven. '!'he Lord Josue al ill 
goes on conquering, und lo conquer; giving 
his redeemed such " ■huro in his conquest, 
thut they ought to be Pvor praiHing Him 
with joyful lip•."-" Roiu1NE'• T11iv11r11 
or FAITH." 

The Lest find, that when the heart iH nt 
the top of the mount, it is cno then but us 
warm wat,,r, soon cool again; and therefor,· 
we shoulJ go to Clu·ist, not only to WiLl"m, 
but lo krep c,m• hearti; warm.-No11,ni11e. 
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HUMAN RESPONSIBILITY AND THE CHURCHES' 
SECURITY. 

]3y H. MYERSON, M1111STER Ol' 811ALOJI CHAPEL, HACKHD!' ROAD. 

IN every man's history there are events I God who bath given him a conscience, and 
which transpire that prove the providential dictates to him to abstain from that whieh 
ea.re of God over him. I mean something is evil and cleave to that which is good. 
striking, of a remarkable character: and God's justice is displayed in rendering t.o 
unless man obstmately shuts his eyes to every man according to his works; thus 
this fact, he will not only admit God's kind man is not responsible for any sin bnt his 
and providential eare, but will also per- own 6in ; and man will not be punished for 
ceive that as God evinces his care for, and another's sins, bnt his own sins, let them 
displays his kindness to him, he is indebted be what they may. "We must all appear 
to God; and, therefore, a responsible being before the judgment seat of Christ, that 
that is responsible for his own actions. every man may receive the things done in 
No man is without his losses, and no man the body, according to that he bath done, 
can deny that remarkable and unexpected whether it he good or bad." Here I see 
ways arP- made for him to meet his Mi- man's accountability ; and should you be 
gencies; or to provide for him in his extre- surprised at this attempt to show man's 
mities ; no man is without his days of true position, dear reader, let me state two 
adver~ity, though the causes from whence reasons :-first, because we are stigmatised 
they i\pring arP as varied in their nature as being that claas that say, " Let us do 
and kind as wormwood is from gall; still, evil, that good may come;" and, secondly, 
both are bitter, and man may as easjly because man will make excuses for his sins 
perceive· God's band, God's care, God's committed against God. 
goodness, as these trials, but while the one Let me now direct yonr attention to. a 
is very apparent and notable, because felt great error, which I trust God the Spirit 
and affecting his interests; the other is has delivered you from. ThClugh maa ill 
passed by because man is ungrat~{ul, selfish punished for his sine in the next world, ho 
and sinful. Nevertheles@, it doth not fol- is not rewarded for his goodness ; hence 
low that man is inexcusable, be cannot be saith David, "My goodness extendeth not 
excused for ingratitude to God; and here unto theo." Thus, though WF. may do good 
we may quote the Apostle's language- to others, and in doing good to other,,, may 
"'l'hou art inexcusable, 0 man." lnex- do good to ourselves; yet, we cannot by 
cusable because you trPat with contempt our actio::s, gain u high position in 
the God of your blesHings, from whom heaven; nay, nor a placo at all there .by 
you receive your very being, and every dis- our works. Now many sincere sonls who 
play of bis providential goodness is thus a.re eeeking peace and at.riving for heaven 
passed by in forgetfulness. Here iH human stumble at this stumbling stone, and are 
responsibility. filled with dismo,y and confusion, be<2use 

Hut we will take nnot.her view of man's men who a.re blind guides, direct them 
responsibility. God hath endowed man wrong; and here is the great evil of Lri1:1g• 
with power to abstain from moral evil; and ing carnal reason and human laws to fu1de 
also to perform rnornl good. Now herP we them, instead of the Word of God. I enC!ll 
may see that man is culpable. God lays seeking souls are exhorted to do all they 
down this rule in his word-" Cease to do ean to get a high position in heaven: af 
eyil; learn to do well:" th11t is moral evil, course, meaning that wo are reworond in 
a.nd moral good. It cannot mean spiritual heaver, for our goodness done on earth. 
good; for there is none good but One, that '1.'his I denounce in loto. Hort aays we must 
is God ; end no goodness can be achieved rononnco all our works, both the bud IWU 
by man acceptable to God, since man i~ tho good. Now, child of gr11co, not only 
defiled and corrupted by the foll. God's censo from your own works but cew;o from 
goodness to man iH displayed in tho work man•s also; and sock the direction of the 
of regeneration; 1111d iwtu11ting him to good Holy Spirit; and remember that He saith 
works; which works a.re acc~ptable to him, wo are not to look at thingd which are seen, 
being the effect of his own graco; but, still, but the tJ1iugs which are not seen; for the 
there is a moral goGdn 'ss that all mon may things which are seen l\rC temporul, 1Wd 
attain to; and it is unmanly not to otri\'e must dio, will not continue; bonco, we _shall 
to attain to it. Al11s, how many aro as not be rewardod for our natural dowgs; 
P,,tor soith, more like natural brute beasts but things which aro not so11n, uot seeu by 
than men. Man iH 1·xhorted by God, God the eyo of sense, but by tho eye of f&ith, 
who has endowed him with reason, God these things aro etern11I. Thus the _eye 
who bath surrounded him with mercie8, of faith must clo11rly view the porfocbous 
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of God in Christ. The hand of faith must I a poor sinner find justice to be his friend? 
le.? hold of Christ's h~d, the mouth of By viewing him laying ?n the bl\Ck of Jesus 
faith must feed on Him; and the soul all the stroke,.q due to him, thus by faith in 
must cleave to Him, and nought beside. Jesus we escape responsibility and feel 
If this be true, which I am confident it is, secul't' from wrath. How can a poor, weak, 
for Jesus says, "I am the way;" and Paul dl'gl'llded, unworthy, sinful creature get to 
tells us to look to Jesus; then there cannot heaven? By lhing faith, by which he is 
be degrees in glory. Taking this view of able to Rppropriate 1111 that is in Christ; 
this important subject, which is a scrip- yen, all that Christ is to himself. "Who 
tural. one, it must appear plain that the of God is made unto us wisdom. righteous
Church of Christ is not held responsible. ness, sanctification, Rnd redemption." This 
All the members of the Church will bo will be the Christian's pel\Ce in life, his 
equal in glory. Such an idEIII, as degreee in joy in death, his pa.."Sport into heaven, 
glory only leads to pride and nin glory. and the substanc~ of bis song throughout 
Faith in Christ gives dignity to the soul, eternity. 
and brings glory to Jesus's great name. May I be f~ILDd a lhiDg stone 
How does a sinner get pardon and obtain In Sa.lem • ~treets abo,-e; 

_,_ ., . ' And help to s,ng aro1LDd tbe Uirouc 
pa ...... n • By lookmg te J e911B. How does Free grace and dying love. 

FIERY TRIALS. 
BY SAMUEL COZENS. 

"Think ii n111 a&Dage coucerniD3 tbe Iler)· trial which i• to try yuu."-1 Pet.ir i\·. 12. 

"Mu ia born to trouble u the spvb tiy them is li.ko passing through fire (Isaiah 
upward." -Job v. 7. Is it as ceruiD that :a:liii. 2 ; nay, more, is like bt>ing melted in 
man iH born to trouble as that the sparks the "ftning pot. "-Zeoh. x.iii. 0 1 Malaohi 
fl.7 upwmd ? Yea ! le bi, tha creatllnl of iii; 3. 
11111111 troubles, as the fire ia of many 1. There is the fiery law ol God. " He 
sparb '! ~ Yea! Are hi8 troohl111 designed sent out o. fli,ry law for them.'' When He 
to bear him upward! Ye&, if he be a sends that fiery luw iuto tho oonscienc~, 
Christian : " Lord, in trouble h&ve they He triee II mau-hia life, his works, his 
'riilit~d thee," &c. Are hie IN>ubln lib the words, his w,,y•. Paul Wll8 triNl b,r this 
sparks Axtioguwied by MeeDdi~ upward? fiery law ; indeed, it bnrnt the Ph,msee of 
Yea!_ Yuu al'& 110metiml'!I discoorag~d Pbari1oes to death, 11nd hu died II moral 
bera1111C of the trooblee of the way, becalll!e death in tho terrible blaze of Sin11i.-Rom, 
it iii 110 ophill, rugrd, and thorny rood; vii. 0. God's fiPry h1w is a killing Jotter. 
but remember, it is UP to beaveo and oow11 Tho llru of God'• word will burn us out of 
to hell; 'ti• a rough wa7 to heueu, 'l.lii n all our refugos ot' liea, and bum up 1111 our 
smooth aud slippt'PJ' p11th to hell; 't:ia a wood, ho.y, anti etubblo. Every child of 
thorny way to heaveo, tu a ftowery path to liod ,hall lr.now somethinij of th11 law before 
hell. It is " through mueh tribulation that ho shall undentand in hta own exporionce 
we mu,t enter the kingdom of heuveo." 11ny1hing of thu Gospel. Hy th~ law i■ the 
In the text we have, lint, tAe tr-iala w/aie4 knowledgu of sin, und by the Gospal i1 the 
n,.e to tr-y you; 1i,eon,l, the di,crinnnation knowledge of 1alv11tion. A man m11y pe 
you an to~ llfilA rt#pdef to tMaefi"!I convinced of sin by the law, and not 
tr-fo/.,. by the Spirit of Got!. 'rho Spirit'• con-

I. T1111 TBLU.,, WHICH Allll TO TRY YOI.,', VlCtions will not only convince II, mu.n of 
Whut tho t"rupe,it ia to the atmosphere; 1in hy the momli1y of the law in tho ovort 
what the storm-cloud ia to the eeed aown; IM!I, but they will olso convinco of sin b,y 
what the wint.er is lo the aummer; wbftt the •pirituo.lity of the law, which doftla with 
the night is to the day; what the probe i.e ain in tbo thought 1rnd f~elings. Seo how 
to th" wound; what physic i. to the pasieut; th~ Great Teacher discriminates boween 
what the plough is to the fallow groW1d ; the mor11lity of tho 111w in tho .1.or of sin, 
what the pruning knife is to the vine; what and the spirituoliry of the law in tho 
the WIil' cry is 10 the eolilier; what the TIIOUOHT of sin. MiLtt, v. 
stormy wind is to the mariuer; what the , 2. There ue the fiery dart, of the wicked 
chisel is to tho sculptor; what the fire i ■ ; one. Let God call n Joor mun out of the 
to the orll-that trial iB to the Christian. 1 kin~,lom of 8atau, un then hid old 1111uter 
Our text speaks of r1ur trial.a. There •r" I will begin to hurl hia tlory darts at him. 
trials of a severe and inten'itl nature.,-of , Dil'llctly the man begina to believe in God, 
su~h an intenee nature tlutt to pa.ss through . he trie~ to fill him full of uthei..tical thoughts, 
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and says, There is no God. As soon as he 
begins to pray, he tries to distract his 
mind by filling his soul with blasphemous 
thoughts of that God at whose feet he is 
bowing, and he thinks it s:range: of course 
he does, because he is- ignorant of Satan's 
deTices. Depend upon it the fiery tempta
tions of Satan will burn up all our fleshly 
religion, all our borrowed religion, all that 
religion which we haTe inherited from 
others. Yes! Satan's fiery darts will prove 
a man's religion of what sort it is : aye, 
they will burn up all our ready-made 
prayers, our lying mockeries at God's throne, 
and all our false peace, and all our false 
comforts, and all. our false hopes. l f God 
were to let Satan loose upon the professing 
world, tens of thousands of them would, 
like Judas, take a short cut to hell. 
Thousands haTe no experience, but the ex
perience of conscience, and that in some is 
very deep, for conscience will work, until it 
is bteeled by 11 long course of crime. And 
they have no religion but what they pick 
np from the canting literature ot;. a bastard 
theology. 

How di.fl'erent are the strong cries of 
godly sorrow, of soul distreBB, as recorded in 
the Word of God, to the flippant jargon of 
this " religious age." Take the standord 
periodicals of the day ; and how rare a 
thing it is to find an article with God's 
image and superscription upon it. And 
just what periodical religion is, that the 
people are ; tis the pulse by which we 
ascertoin the health of the body ; tis the 
face of the watch bv which we learn the 
hour of the night. God will send the tlre
m,rn of hell to set fir~ to all that religion 
which is not from above. Mind you, it 
doebn't matter where your religion comes 
from, if it is not from God, it will, it must 
be burnt up, for the fire Ehall try e,·ery 
man's work. Man may lean religion as 
easily as he lenrnH the rule of three; h" 
may learn to tnlk religion with as much 
facility as he lc·orns to talk politics; he may 
discuHs pointH of thro)ogy as clearly as 
he could explain the problems of Euclid; 
he may split hairs with as much nicety as 
the mathematician moy split the minimum. 
They may haTe all knowledge, and under
stand all mysteries, nnd be amazingly elo
quent,, and hal'O extraordinary foith, and 
be wonderfully charitable, and go to hell 
after all (1 Cor. 13). Every mnn's religious 
work shall be tried by fire. 

3. There is the /ire of peraecution, and 
that is to try you. For if any man will 
live godly in Christ Jesus, he shall suffer 
persecution. It iH possible for II mon to 
live godly IN the world, according to the 
world's idea of godliness, and ·not suffer 
p~•rs;cution. lfot I_et him live godly 1N 
Christ J csus; let bnn cry up, _!\'one but 

Christ, NO!IE but Christ, NONE but 
Christ ; Jet him contend for the TR'llTII as it 
is in Christ ; let him lay the axe at lhP 
root of Pharisaism and human merit ; let 
him siug, "Grace, grace unto it ;" let him 
pray, "Tnrn: is the power;" let hill! put the 
crown upon the right brow, and sing, " Sal
Yation is of the Lord," then depend upon 
it he shall suffer persecution. The reason 
why so few of us suffer persecution is not 
because the persecuting element is EXTINCT; 
but because we do not live godly in Christ 
Jesus. If w; are not persecuted by hypo
crites, and pharieees, and false professors, 
there must be something awfully wrong in 
our ministry. Depend upon it, if the 
fires of Smithfield are eyer rekindled, we 
shall soon see who is on the Lord's side. 
It really is difficult to tell now. Religion 
is so fashioLable now-a-days, we want _a 
little fire to burn up the flimsy, flaunting 
professions of godless formalists. 

4. Then there are fiery trials. What 
made Job curse his day? The fiery darts 
of the devil, or rather the devil hurling 
his fiery darts at him. You a child of God, 
you-a ~oor, miserable, lo11ths_ome, fors11kei_i 
wretch like you-you, a fayontc of hea,·en_t 
Aha I ha-ha-hal, Ay, no doubt the <lev1l 
laughed with malicious glee whe~ Job 
began to curse his day. Poor ~ob ! 1t was 
a trial to try him : he had no 1dea there 
was so much dross in him till that trial 
came ; but, poor fellow, he looks out of the 
furnace and cries -0ut loud enough to make 
the devil tremble "WnEN ho hath tried 
me I shall come f~rth as golcL"-Job xxiii. 
10. . . 

II. Secondly, You arc not to thmk 1t 
STRA.NOIII CONCBIININO '.111111 FIEIIY T.BJA.L 

WIIICII 18 TO TBY YOU. When tlH' winwi 
blolV and the tempests rage, we do not 
think it strung~. No! we know that the 
rni11sm11 and effluvia ariHing from ,·cgct~blc 
and animal decompositions would po16011 
the utmosphere but for the p~rifying 
tempest. And when the summc·r 1s orer, 
nnd the wintry chilling winds blow, nnd 
nil nnturo looks bl~nk and sad, we do not 
think it strnnge. No, much hill! Leen 
created in tho summer that must be des
troyed in the winlnr; e1wrgics h11vo been 
tl\xed by the summer thut must be relu~ed 
by the winter. Tho freezin~ bauda ?f Orion 
must bind tho forces cull~d mto uch'l'C oper
ation by the sweet influences of l'leio.<les. 
Job iuuviii 31 Wlwn the sho.dows of the 
evening 11r~ upon us, we do not think it 
strang~. No; night is Jw,n·en_'s merciful 
ordino.nce of 1·epose. 'l'hut winch appears 
11dnrse in n11h1re, is not n·ully 11,h:erse ; 
neither is thl\l which llJ'P"urs n<lwrso rn the 
soul, properly considcr,;d, adYcrse, f~; ·' All 
things shaJI work togcthc1· for good. . 

God's children h11To somctim~s look~d 
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upon their fiery trials 11.8 strange. And I partion, saith my soul" Asaph thought 
then, again, they have ta.ken another view 1t strange when he said, "Will the Lord 
of them: for instance, Jacob thought it cast of for ever?" but he did not think it 
strange when he said, "All these things are strange whPn he said, "This is my in
against me." But he did not think it firmity." :Qa,·id thought it strange when 
strange when he said, " It is enough, Jo- he said, "I shall one d&v fall; " but he did 
seph my son is yet aliYe." Job thought it not think it strange when he said, "He 
strai::ge when he "cursed his day;" but will perfect that which concerneth me." 
he did not think it strange when he said Hezekiah thought it stranl\e whon he s&id, 
"When he hath tried me I shall come "He will cut me off with pining sickness;" 
forth as gold." "I know that my Re- but he did not think it stnnge when he 
deemer liveth." Jonah thought it strange said, "By these things men li\"C." 
when he said, "I do well to be angry; but Rebekah asked, "Why am I thus ? " 
he did not think it strange when he said, Naomi, "Call me Mara" -Ruth ,i. 21. But. 
•· Salvation is of the Lord." Jeremiah subsequent events explain all. Eli's faith 
thought it strange when he said, "Woe is is the faith for the clay of trouble,•• It is 
roe, my mother ; " but he did not think it the Lord." 
strange when he said, " The Lord is my 

DEVOTIONAL READINGS FOR LORD'S-DAY EVENINGS. 
BY WILLIAM FRITH, 

BOBOIIGII Gll£J:." ; AL'TUO& OF "COllllClllION OF SA:NTS." ' 

•• Open lhy moull1 wide, and I will till it." Psalm lxxxlx. 10. 

How often hllll thi>I bl~ascd portion of Holy sion goes further in its condosccuding invitn
Scripture bcon a comfort lo thu "poor and tion,and whiapon,"Eat, 0 fri~nds,yen,drink 
afflic&ed people!" Truly the content■ of abundantly, 0 belo\'cd I" Tho strc11m~ of 
Scri~turo are wiMly adaplNI lo meet the mercy, lilr.o " tho st1·e11ms of Lebunon," ai-e 
manifold W11Dts of the deeply exercised" 1001 cl~ar, deep, und cvor-flowing ! BoholJ th,· 
of affliction." It ia an IIJ'>Mlnal full of ammuni- blt-ssedne88 of tlw promide in its fu\ne•s !
tion, from which the Chrilllian 1ake11 his I will fill it! 0 thnt thoso who ure 
"sword of tho Spirit," yea, hia '' whole "dwelling in e. dry n11d thirsty 111ml wh,•1·,, 
llJ'IDOur of God." h ia a renlation of in- no we.ler is" muy open theit· mouth wide 
vitatione and promiaK that cheer and sop- e.nd recei\•o this very gracious und ubuml
port thoEu who &rl' "weak in fnith," and e.nt l,Jessing ! Dear Lord J ••sus, como, por
•• ready to halt" in "th" path of life." 0 don our indifference to thy morciful in\'i
my soul, wb11t i• th~re that is not provided tiltion, and II may wo n101·0 and moro hu11ge1· 
for th,;e? The Bible doea not re\"e11l nor and thirat afl,01• righteousness tlrnl wn mny 
promilie more th1111 ib Dh·iue Authur, our bu filled." 0 may we not "fl'od upon the 
coveu11nl God, is uble lo gfre. He doe, husks thut tho •wino do ont,'' not l,o lik,, 
not invite without tint prepuiug the feut, Ephraim, "fo"d upon tho wind." 
nor call without making all thing~ rc11dy ! 0, that we muy open our mouth in faith 
And if it i• true th11t, .; He who wu rich ancl lo\'e, with longing desires to bo" rntisf!Nl 
for our Bakes b;icawe poor, th11t we through with the goodn,•1s of Thy house , " nn<l liko 
his ponrtymight be rich," •urely He will not Nupbtali," satistlml with fornm, ulltl FULL 
fail to bc,tow what hu hu already ol,111ined; with the l,)ce•ing uf the Lord." Dent. xlliii. 
and comwunicalo what ha h1L8 recci\'ed eB- :!3. David s11i,I, und he wns II good cxpcri
pecially fur 111 ! 0 no; "Heh"" recei\'Cd mental saint, "Thoy sh11ll l,c s11l1htlcd with 
gifts for m~u, even for the rebcllio1111 also thu ftltne8!1 of Thy house." l'sa. xxxvi, 8. 
(what a mercy), that thu Lord th~ir God My soul, li•ten, regurd and ol,oy thi• gr1L
wight dwell among them!" H~ is our cioWI and very uless,·d inrito, 11nd thou 
gre11t and gracious, and faithful ALllON- "'sha!t lie so.tisflod us with marro)v und fat
.ER. He is faithful lo his great wediato-1 ness." 0 think not th11t curthy J"P, pica
rial trust. ",For ull the promise, aro in Him II •urcs, comfo~t.B, nnd. friends will s11ti~fy_ 
yea, nnd in Him amen, to the glory of God , thee; th<·y will all foil lake the sl 1·,·ams ot 
by us!" O precious promises! Muy I open, Cherith, and 1011,·e tlwo disuppoinlc•d and 
my ~outh wi~e ~. fili8:l ?bcdienco to this i s~,l. Bat sing with the cxcclh-nt an,1 
gracious and rnntrng lllJUnclton ! Como, p10111D_r. Hyland:- . 
my soul ~ip this" cup of sahation"-ta.ste, \\ hen 1111 created streams ore dried, 
· d ' •· h Lord • . od . b • . I 'fhy fulne,,• 1• the ,;ame ; .in . see tuat t e. . 16 go . '. I ere 16 no lloy l with thi• t.,e llllti•tt,~I, 
unrighteousness rn Hun! D1nne comp11s- Au,t glory in Thy 1111me ! 
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Why should the soul a drop bemoan, 
Who has a founlain near: 

A fountain that will ever run 
With wa-iers sweet and clear? 

0 for more faith to open the mouth of 
our soul in spiritual desires a,t the throne 
of grace ! . Spirit of light, and lo'l"e, and 
power, excite us to those soul-longings that 
must be e'l"er gratified and satisfied out of 
His fulness who is Hood onr all things to 
the church! 

Corne, my soul, draw near, open thy 
mouth,-pl.ead the.promises and receive the 
riches of co,·enant fayour !" 

THE BURNT OFFERING. 

DEAR Sm,-Y ou will much oblige by 
inserting in the columns of your valuable 
paper a few remarks in reply to a work 
that has lately appeared under the title, 
Burnt Offering not in the Hebrew Bible. 
( Mr. Lennell, the author.) 

The first remark in reference to the 
burnt offering that attracted my notice 
runs thus-" How sadly the whole scope 
and teaching in the Sacred Text (Autho
rized Version) is here missed;" and a11 an 
amendment ~fr. L. introduces a revised 
'l"ersion, " If hie gift be an ascension sacri
fice." _ In order to establish his premises, 
he assails Gesenius, who erroneously, he 
states, followed the dictum of the Septua
gint in the use of holokautoma, the ren
dering of (;i',11) olah. Mr. L. admits 
that Origen found holokuutoma promis
cuously usc·d in the Septuagint. After all,· 
be states, it is not an .adequat~ rendering 
of the Hebrew oluh. In his opinion holo
kaut.oma w11s borrowed from the he,,then 
idea of sacrifice. It seems to be an insw:
mountablo obstacle to his theory; ergo, it 
ii; nothing short of heathenism. 

Thus we see that the Holy Ghost recognized 
the Septuagint. Body is not in the Hebrew 
but the Greek. lUJ.y addition without the 
authority of the Spirit the Apostle would 
not haye thus quoted. Nacbmanides on 
Lev. i. says that "it was right that the offer
er's own blood should be shed and his body 
burnt, but that the Creator accepted .... 
Then (hesays) the holocaust was a substitute 
(Temoorah and Kaphar) an atonement." 
Isaac B. Arama writes-" The victim was 
skinned, cut in pieces, and burnt with fire 
upon the altar." R. Bechei end David de 
Pomis write to the same effect. I could 
adduce many other Ra.bbins, if space would 
admit. I advise Mr. L. to consult De 
Utram Sacrificii. 

Schrevelius, Bowyer, Watts, Entick, 
define holokautoma " Genus sacrificii ubi 
tote. victima cremabatur. '" A sort of sacri
fice where the whole victim WIIB consumed 
by fire." 

Jerome says: "Si holocautoma fueritejus 
oblatio. (If his offering will be ll burnt 
offering.)" I am by no moans surprised 
that Mr. L. is so much opposed to the word 
holocautoma, it is so subvel'lliYe to his theory 
-o>-o,, whole, and1<au .. ,·to burn. 

Levit. vi. 9,-" This is the law of the 
(olah) whole burnt-offering,-it is the whole 
burnt-ofl'ering,-upon ( il"W~O) the hearth, 
or plac.e 6f burning upon the alw, all 
night unto the morning, und the fire of th~ 
altar shell burn on it." 

Gesenius udmits that olah is deriYoo 
from ha/ah. Mr. L. embraces the COD· 
cession. At tho samo timo Gesenius main
tains that bu1'1lt-otforing is the true sig
nifice.tion. Mr. L. demurs, 0.11 it d0011 not 
suit his theory. In a word, the Rabbw, 
tho Septuagint, St. M11rk, St. Paul, our 
Lord, the Vu41atA, the Authorizod Yenioo, 
Gesenius, Professor Leo, Profo&HOI' D"wniah, 
und the Church for 1800 ye&l'II had followed, 
untl uro followiJ1g tho misguided heathen 
n otione in rofereucc to ( boloeautom11) 
bu1'Dt-olft11-iugs, aecordiug to Mr. L. (No,·um 
arcllllum,) T, W, Pur. 

I have to observe that our Lord, in his 
uddresses to Israel, never chu.rged her with 
the crime of applying heathen terms to the 
inst.ituled sacrifices, or of 11ny interpolntions 
in the Sacred Oracles of truth; but on the 
contrnry, he rcforred to the Greek Scciptures 
in his quotations. Had the Jews viti11t:tl 
the apirituol signification of the true b011r-
ing of 1he sucrific~ (oluh) by the usag~ of JJ:sus existed in his original glory pr,,
a heathen term to define its import, our vious to his bi1·th iu Dcthh•he1n, for God 
·Lord would ha,·o condemned them fo1• their "sent forth"-words which imply the pre• 
idolatrous perversions, wid cspeci111ly so, vious existence of Him !hilt was sent. He 
:u; thoso sacrificea referred to himself. The also was "mndc of a wownn"-un ex• 
inquiring Scribe, in reply to our Lord, pression thut iwplies u supt,rnatural birth, 
quoted the 8eptuagint in l"l.ferring to the fo1· the word "woman" is diotincti'l"e ll!ld 
ab1,olute duty of loving God with all tho emphatic. Uc wn.s " n111de und~r tho law." 
heart and his neighbour as himself. It is Wh11t doo,s this menu? E,·cry creutur.e, from 
more than whole Lumt offerings, &c., tho loftiest sernph to till' 1ue11nest worm, is 
(holoke.utomaton, lrni thusion). Agaiu, •' under thu law." But this s1r1111gt1 state
Heb. x. 5, 6, the Apostle quotcH thus- m,•ut thu.t Christ was" mnJ,, under the law" 
"Sacrifices and offerings 'l'hou wouldcst inrnlvos 1111d i111plics th,· fact th11t He w11s 
not, hut a body ( "'"l'a) hl\st Thou prepar,,tl I prt•\'iously abot•e law. The law-maker took 
me .. In (h_olokautomatl\) burnt offo1·ings: thP pince of the l11w-brt't1ker, 11ml became 
1\nd s,n off'errngs Thou hust had no pl<'l1sure. in his stead the law-mag11ifier.-011mming, 
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NEW BOOKS & P .AMPHLETS. 

J!ltr. l!IEedhurst a.nd his llll&gamne.-A 
Caution to Rapid Writers. 

Our Own Magazine. By the Re,. T. W. 
Mm>eUIIST, of North Frederick Street 
Chlll'ch, Glasgow. Published by Robert 
Forrester, Stockwell Street, Glasgow. 

follow. To Mr. Medburst, and to all such 
fast-going writers, we would sa1.-Be careful 
of this. Secondly, it is possible for such 
men to begin so many things that 0006 are 
well done. This has been our fat11l folly ; 
and we warn those who write much again~t 
this sometimes direful habit. Thirdly, 
and principally, there is the fearful <l11nge.r 
of so fnlly occupying ourseh·es in outward 
works for others, as to seriously dry up aod 
wither our own souls' spiritual str~ngth. 
Time for close aelf-~xaminatioo, for dec-p n i,d 

careful meditation, for fellowship with the 
Lord, for searching into the hidden mys
teries of the Holy Word, and for well 
thinking out the ditfereot subjects with 
which our minds should be thoroughly fur
nished; time for these, and many siruilnr 
associated mercfos, must be gi v~n ; or we 
become like the parched hoatb, and tho har
dened desert. 

IT is singularly amusing to see how almost 
every minister now hae---or aims to have-
his own" .Magazine"---orhis ewn "Pulpit" 
--or his own isme from the press of some 
sort ~r other. And this is not only amusing, 
but it is a pleasing feature of our times. It 
discovers a spirit of zeal; of intelligent 
activity; and of mental and moral iodostry. 
It showe our ministel'II are practically learn
~ that, in these times, the press is a 
mighty IDlliliary to the pulpit-( or plat
form, if you mh to be in I.be fashioo)
and &bat magazines, printed eermoos, tracts, 
leafte111, &c., are ucelleot m-ngen, carry
ing the good things, which good men col
lect togethor, into the parlonrs and pea- • -Jo tbe history of Ruth there are throo 
1111111.s' co11age11-into hamlets, citiu, colo- things of immense value to all the living in 
nie8, and conntria, where th.,ir TOic-,, could J erusnlom, beautifully puttogether. I,'irst, 
never reach, where their pel'SOD! could I Boaz strictly chargo<l hor no~ to dapart. fnim 
11.evor come. This almoat nnivenal use of I hor IIAld-" HMreet thou not, my dnugbter, 
the pNIIIII is II gnwd enterpriae, anJ it mllllt I go not to glell.ll in o.notber field; noither go 
have on the mind& of the people an io8uence [ from hence: but abide hero fost. by my 
m011t mighty ei1her for Rood or tTil. , maidoos." This is tho vital point to whiuh 

Our 11t11dy table, ancf our 11tndy ah1tlvea, ! the attoutioo of all young m1uiators ought 
and ev~o the 8oor iaaelJ', :yea, unry corner, I to be crulod. 'L'he flold of Christ's Oo•pol, 
i1 coTeNd wi1h lhi• muttitnJinou mu11 of by many of thom, is oovor ontorod; tbero
religiou lit11ratDN. B,,,.,, ue Spurg,,oo'• foro by muoy of them the ehe11p ot' Christ 
Sermooa; Jamo11 W1>&'11 Sermooa; Phil- cannot bo fed. But thoee who 111'0 in the 
pott'a,.Smart'u.uJSeplim1111Sear'1Sermona; lield of God's ovorlastiug co\•en11nt, ,rnd who 
Saruurl l!i.rtio'M Pulr't; and pamphlets go forth theroin to gleo.n; for thorn the com
aod ma,uinff out o oumhflr; and now, ml\odisgh·eo-"Lotfi&ll110meofthohund
for lhu aoooud timt, tho Rev. T. W. lied- ful,, of p11rpo10 for thom ;" 1wd hence t.bu 
hunit, of Gl.agow, lie.OWi w, copioi of hi11 living children find that expro88 wordH
Oura ,\lngez-,u, aud kindly NMfDt>ilta us to auitnLle and usuful wortl•-uro apoken tAl 

notice them. And thili we will do for &he thorn ; and they know nono but thu Lo1·d 
trul.b'11 ub, h1l\-iog known Thomu Mod- could sond such rueHuges to their souls, for 
hunt when be WIIA an unpoliahed &r- Ho alone could knc,w their n~ceaeities, a.nd 
monw.ey h,d; 11nd now, to mwt hia oumo, only from Him»elf could their henliag come. 
111 w., do, i.u aJmoat all the peony papc,N Then, thinlly, it is s11id, Ruth "111:AT ouT 

and cb.,ap moutbly iuutlll, confirming the TH-lT BUii UAD 0Li:.u1.1m." Dy prayer ,md 
impr,iaioo we hia.ve long had, that hb i11 meditation to beat out, to enter iut.o, to 
dett1rminoo to work hiDlk'lf up into ID feed upon, 11nd fully toreitlizc, the vitali~iog 
ualted ud e:nen11ively u.,eful p011i1ion, trutlul of God'• good and given Word, is 
if the Lord will crown hiH elfortM with a holy, happy, safe, and certo.in work. Tho 
DirioA bletisiog. reward for u.11 this is very rich. Now, 

.Minds foll of earnest and untiring energy, whether Mr. lledhurst iB reo.lly, truly, ex
like Mr. Medhurst's, are, however, ellJ)()k(i perimeotally, and saviogly in the fields of 
to 110me dangers, which we will not ahrink our spiritual, our 11nti-typical Boaz, is uut 
from meutiooing. First, it ia quite po19ihle to bo decided by 111 ; to hi• own MMlor he 
for such young men to overtax their mental atand~th or &Heth; hut whon wo soo his 
spring,;. All eminent pbylician said to w; long h.st of lccturo.s announced for Sunday 
years ago-·• We all of ua work our braine evenings, for three ruondlli to co111e, we 
too hll.rd ;" when tbe millchief is done, years tremble for him. If a mau is or<laiuo<l aoJ 
of partial or entire prostration frequently anointed by the EtProal Spirit, if th, 
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Almighty say to him-" Son of man, I the l\Iountains of Gilbo& he will either bc
ha,·e made t.hee a watehman unto the house come a lifeless letter-lecturer, or a wreck 
of Israel; TIIERJU'ORE, REAR TOE WORD AT of mere human intellect, and of rapidly
MY Mot:Tn; and gi'\"e them warning fro:n acquired talent. 
Me;" surely such a man would never dare , " Our Own Magazine, by the Re'\". T. 
to mark out three months' work beforehand; 'W. :Medhurst," is a neat and respectable 
for this seems to us to put a practical nega- , a usefnl and interesting serial. It reflec~ 
til"e upon the direct and positil"e teaching of great honour on Mr. Macrone, the printer. 
the Holy Ghost. 'We ha'\"e scarcely any magazine so tho-

W e have for many years realised a three- I roughly well printed as this is. It pro'\"es 
fold preciousness connected with the minis- 1 Mr. Medhurst to be an incessant reader, a~ 
try:-1. In waiting upon God; having the well as an endless writer, and it developes 
Wo_rd softly spoken into the soul and opened his missionary spirit as buoyant and exten
up m the mind, so as for the mind t-0 be I sive. We almost anticipate seeing the 
filled with heal"enly light, peace, and joy announcement that Mr. Medhurat has taken 
in the Holy Ghost, is most exce~dingly: s~ip for China, as an enterprising mis
blcs~ed. 2. To go forth, and to enJOY t~e ! s1o~ary . of ~he firs~ class. We seriously 
pow~r and presence of the Lord m d,s- ! believe 1t quite possible the Great Head of 
pensmg to the people the hidden treasures I the.Church may use him in this way. In 
of Dil"ine Truth, as laid up in the soul of his writings we do wish to find more of thr 
the preacher, is another spiritual feast; end _qenuine EXPERIF.NCE of the believer, both in 
after all, to behold witnesses coming for-1 its ccnflict!l and its joys; but this we cannot 
ward to declr.re how the Lord himself met now insist upon. When we get time to 
them, convicted, called, and manifested to I notice his letter to the poor self-~tyled 
them His salvation, is n crown of rejoicing h.vpocrite, we may say more. That a 
el"cn here; what must it be to meet them Triune Co\'enant God-FATHER, S011, and 
in the kingdom nbove? ' Hor,v GHORT-may dwell richly in his 

Let the multitudes of sermon-makers and soul, and be equally honoured in his 
young ministers now starting out take these miuietry, is our silent,, sincere prayer. 
hints home for careful consideration; and 
eveu Mr. Medhurst himself may sustain 110 T,m ten tribes wore carried awoy c11ptil"l'S 
,serious injury by thoroughly sifting and to Assyria, 11ncl never returned. Rut Jud11h 
searching into the true nature of his standing retained his sceptre till it cnimblrd nwey at 
11s a minister in tlrn sight of a heart- the advent of the Son of God. Th11t tribe 
searching and motive-weighing God. For had then its elder,,, rulers, lawyers, and 
e;en in Glasgow, if he is obliged to frame , scribes. Reing depri,.ed of the power 
up Sunday evening lectures for three months : of inflicting capital punishment, ii. sce~trc 
to come he may find, as at J{ingston and ,

1 

wRB so far broken; and on the dr~tr11d1on 
Coleraine, a need-be to removo; and this of the temple and city, thc autonomy of 
we do not desire· because in Glasgow ho Judea wholly ceased, and h11s not retnrned. 
has nn immcnse ~phere of labour before The "Soni One," ttlludPd to by St, PKul, 
him; but he can efficiently and perse- has come ns Shiloh-the Redeemer, th,, 
rnringly occupy that sphere only ns he Sttcriflce, tho Pence-maker. The ~attnNI 
daily throws himself into the h11nde of the aml depreHsed children of .Jud11h, without ll 

Eternal Spirit-seeking to bo led by thnt country, 11 cnpitnl, or ,i home, witn<'H to 
SACRED ANOINTER into the constnntly-in- tho nations, what they arc too blincl to see 
creasing discoveries of the Sovereign \Viii of themselves, thftt the Mossioh has come ; 
of God, thP heanties of tho Sa,'iour nnd people, of all tongues and tribes, gRthering 
His Ralvation, t.herohy Leing qunliflocl to to Him, and finding pence in his atonemc•nt, 
preaeh the glorious Gospel of tho eyer- nnd lifo in his de11th, end immortality in 
blessed God, according to the ,vord of Goel, his grnvo, and union with Ood and with each 
and not after the fashion11blo and new- othor in Him, are portions of "tlw grt>at 
fangled systems of men. multitude no man cftn number," emerging 

Mr. Medhurst has grKluitously contri- out of "great tribulation," washing their 
huted some yehrnble /apers Loth for our robes in the blood of the Lnmb, and tht-r,'
EARTHEN VF.RAEL on for om· Cheering foro 11Scondir.g tho stt>eps of glory, nud 
Words, for which wo publicly ,iml sincerely standing e\'ormore in the presenee of God 
thank him; and honestll WP cnn affirm ond the Lamb. The Jew of the nineteenth 
that as we ha\'e eocn him rising in the eentury is the most improssin proof that 
ministry, 11nd branching out in all directions the Messi11h has come, and suffered, and 
11s an nnthor, we have smiled and niioicccl ; died, 1111,l risen. In ,·ain clo nny look for 
hut we will not Ranction his cttrving out anothrr.-Dr. 011mmin,o. 
work for himself in the ministry. If thttt It is n poor srrmon that does not !rad thu 
ministry began in the Spirit, in thut Spirit sinner to Chri8t, nncl tlw l>l'lie,·er to live 
only must he walk nn,l continn~: or on more upnn him.-1,'omnine. 
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THE PtraLIC BECOGNITJON OF KB. J. S. ANDERSON 
AT Z10:s CHAPEL, N•:w CROSS, DE.PT•·oi:o. 
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MR. ANDERSON'S CONVERSION, CALL TO THE MINISTRY, FAITH, &c. 

Zro:s CHAPEL, DEPl'FORD.-Once the scene, late myself on my good beha,·iour, iuid 
1>f the happy labours of Wi.I.liam ,Felton, : formed some plans of reform; but, in the 
the remembrance of whose ministry is still , midst of this, something seemed to SRY within 
dear to many; and subseq~ently, of George ' me, If I died tliat niglil, I s/aorJd go to h,I/. It 
Wyan:l, sen., whose faithful testimony the· came as quick as lightening, IUld with " 
Lord is pleased to divide among many sec- 1 power quite 'beyond description. In I\ fow 
tions of the Chlll'Ch has, this spring, been : moments the sins of my past life stood beforo 
favoured to receive another sent, RDd now me in black IIITl\y. The claims of I\ dghteous 
settled, servant of lhe Lord Jesus, to preach but broken 11\w were thundered in my son!. 
lhe gospel, and to l\dminister the ordinances , After proceeding about 1\ mile, I rolled my 
according to the New TestamenL On the' Scotch plaid l'OUnd my neck to keep out tlw 
afternoon of Wcdneeday, Jdan:h 30tli, we dri,·ing snow, and knelt besido the stump of 
took a silent walk lo New ~ RDd on I an old oak tree, RDd tdod to pnw; but foun,1 
entering Zion chapel, took a -t in the gal- no relief. I could neither el\t, sleep, or work 
lery. The body wu well ftlled with a very ! as heretofore, and somo thought I luul gou,• 
attentive and rHpectable andience, an,I the mad. 
newly choeen i-etor, Mr. J. S. Anderson, ' It is hl\l'llly uec,•ssiu·y to sny tl1Rt old oom
wu surrounded by • considerable number of: penions and ol<I habit<! w~ro fo1111\ken; and 
hia mlnlsterial mtbn,o, by whom he is all means uaod to get rid of my b1mlon, 
higb11 Nteemed, and who came lo orincerely I whioh for weoks, grow he,wlor. At ll\st, 
bid Jum Ood-epeed in hla new and -,nlarged ! the Wes!oy1u1s hoard of my cl\so, 1\llcl got me 
•phere of )11bour. Mr. John Pe.lLI read the ; to their meetings, tho only pll\oos of wo1·
Seripl11.re11 11nd olfen,d 10temn prayer. The , ship I know of ollcept tho pa1i•h ohurt\h. 
venerable fathur Morrell delinnid an ad- They pmyod with l\nd lor lllt:'J. an,\ nrgod 1110 
tln-,w on •· lhe Dlvinu Appointmonl of the but to bellovo ,m,l bo savod. Uh\llly woultl 1, 
Cbriatian Min~.w llr. A11del'll0n thlln, 1 but could not; I\D<I thou thoy toll\ nw it Wl\8 
from the pnlpil, epaJu, In irnhll&ance lo the : my own fault, 1\111\ if I porlshod I WI\S ml\klng 
following elfect :- I my boll tenlol,1 hotter. At length I got eoruu 

glea111>1 of hope-folt my heart wann with 
lh part in the proceeding,i of 1lu, ~1 la a ' lovo lo J osus-and ll\lk0<l 1\lx,ut it liku " 
very lmportaDI 011&. WeN ii ~ble for i ohllcl, an,1 ospooll\lly to my oh! companion•. 
one poNOn to do 1h11 work of another, I - Boon l\fter thl,i, by I\ mystorions pmvl
•hould have 1-11 glad of a anbiltllnte. Be&- i denoo, my step;i wero ,Urootod to Loudon. 
Ing that eaunol be, J 11111111 do my own work , That was in lhtJ yol\r 18-12; 1uu\ uovo1· 01111 

Ju the be•t w-.y poMlhle, .nd ilball divide It the desolato feollug bo fo1·gulton when llr11t 
intu four put11. I &ball 11M give • brief 11c- : I found myself In tbo busy stroots of llw 
count of n1y Chriailiul ellperience; ,iecondly, great Babylon. I WllB a)moet 11s lgnomnl 11• 
of 1ny ""11 to lhe mlDIMry; lhinlly, the 1\oc- 1 the animals I had boon accnstomod tu ,hi v,,, 
lriue11 I m..,n to pre11oh; and, fourthly, my I not having the 111lghlost knowlo1lgo of lhu 
vl<•w• on chnruh Fovemmenl. I plan of 11Blv11.tion1 am! coultl ro1\ll vory iu,-

1. My llnit bu.nn- la to tell you how I perfectly. Being ca•t uutlruly l\moug Rtmn
bee,uue a Chriati&11. II wan not by birth- I geni 11hd 11ugodly poTIIODS, I foll into 11in ; 
it Willi uot by the eprlnkling a few 1lrop,t of thla WH followed by dosp11lr, 1\111\ " v~•·y 
w11tur on tht! forehead, which a good old man I de,iperato attempt to drown convlctlo11. Bui. 
11"14 veiled uiany mile,, to do., 11Dd then pro- ' it , wu truly kicking age.Inst tho prlc,ke. I 
nonuce,1 mo "a mt!mber of Chrut, a chil<I of' tried to return to tho Dible, to pmyor, ,md to 
Gud, and an Inheritor of the kingdom of the Wosleyau che.pel. For a limo tlw con
h8'1 l"en." Th Li WlLll a sad mi-lltake, as my fu- 1 ftlct WllB sharp; tho ordo1· w11d to slu 1md ro
tur~ life proved; for I grow up to be a gotl- pent. At length conaclonco provllilocl, l\nd I 
leS-i youth, and 11, leaderlu all sorts of wicked- tried to be a good Muthodi•t, 111ul workc,1 in 
ne&.i. When fund.I and other cirelllllillances I earnest. But being brought mto cont.,d witlo 
\\:ou)d admi~ my evenings were ~nt at the an old UalvinLit, he took every ,P•·op h-011t 
village pubhc-hoWl8, when every .nnfnl ,le- • under me, and alter u. aovoro coulhct, l came 
sire WllB gratified as far as poesible. I to the conclUBion that election wn~ ll'll<'J_ liul 

One Saturday night, more than twenty I WllB !lot ch011cn and m~st perish. tloon 
years ago, I formed 11, resolution to go home after tl11111 my steps were d1rcckd to the l11tp
early and eober for once 11.nd, althoUifb with tlat chapel in the W 11.tcrloo-road, whcro u 
some difflcnlty, the reso\ve WlLll earned out. half-11.nd-half Calvinal proe.cho,I-the lute Mr. 
On leaving the ,;nage, I began to congratu- Branch. He wns the means of shcwiug nm 
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the ~Ian of salvation, and bringing my poor venant Christ stood as the head of the 
S?ul mto some degree of hberty. l was bap- 'church, and engaged on her behaU to meet 
hzed, and_ became a mem~~ of the church .. all the demands of Jaw and justice. 
After a time the contrad1ctJon of free-will • 2. I belie,·e that Christ Joyed the church, 
11.nd free-grace in the lllinistry wa,, detected, i and gave Himself for her and for her ORly. 
~nd I got a~ong the unhappy people who , Therefore redemption is ~cule.r and effec-

cannot IU?_ar_. 1 never, however, sat under ; tual. 
a bc(.tcr numstry than that of )lr. Il.; for, be- I' 3. I believe that. the Holy Ghost entered· 
commg engaged in the London City Mission, into covenant to quicken all the elect, and 
I had t-0 search out truth for myself, and the tke d«t, ooly, and bring them to Jesus, to 
process _lasted about _tweI-:e years before I work faith, and love, and every grace in 
fully.fil!Joyed the glonous J1berty of the 'IIODA their hearts. 
of God. 4. With regard to the Sonship of Christ, 

II. :My duty now is to 1-,,i-ve a concise ac- my belief is that it utands in tp.e complexity 
count of my call to the Chrietio.n ministry. of . His Person, ·and not in • His .Godhead 
When the star of ·hope first dawned in my alone, and.HiA Bonship is -the basis of ours. 
soul, I felt a strong desire to communicate Hence it will be seen that I am no believer 
my feelings to others; and in the north of in eternal generation-have no sympathy 
England held forth a few times ignorantly ·with duty·faith, or the popular yea aud nBY 
enough. Bu~ corning to London put a stop gospel of.the·day. 
to that. ffittmately I sought and obtained I make these statemente for distinction's 
employment as a city missione.ry And got in sake, and wish It clearly understood that I 
!he habit of speakillg from the d'uty of hav- 'hold the principles firmly, 1tnd mean to.make 
mg t-0 bold meetings in my district, and ulti- them the basis of my public ministry.in lhis 
mately gave up missionary work with .the I place, without nneharitableness towards thoae 
idea that I had gifts for the ministry. Dut who differ from me. • 
very soon discovering the step to be a mls- IV. A few words on church government, 
tAke, I returned to my Gld employ of visitin,g and, for the sake of distinction, let 1ne eny in 
1 he poor, and holding cottllge meetings a word that I am a Srnrcr BAM"IRT, 11111I ILlll 
aD1Dngst them, and entirely gave up the idea so from conviction. Believing that the ril!'ht 
of ever heing o. p!U!tor. But my Jot being 'Subject for baptism is the believer in Chnst., 
cast in a village near Il1igbtou, I became as- the iight mode is by immenrion of the oody 
sociated with brethren tl1ere who took me.by under water, and this Is the proper door of 
the hand, o.nd seemed to recogwze me .as a entrance into the visible church. Baptism, 
preacher, o.nd ultimately Mr .. Atkinson. re- to me, Is o. solemn and beautiful ordinance, 
commended me as o. supply to:ths fliends at shewing Ohriet's sufferings, 'death, RDd re
Bethesda, o.nd the 1·esult wns a co.II to the ·surrectlon for us, nnd our death unto sin 
pastorate, which led me to believe it wns the and new life in Him. U others cannot seo 
Lord's wm I Rhould accept it. Thus, bro- ·it, I can't help that, only do Jiot let the_m try 
thren, your humble servant wns brought.into to put out my eyes because they are Llmcl 
the min!etry, 11nd without the deep eurcises ~ucb, b1:etbrcu, llre the chfef points on 
concernmg. it thllt mo.nylrnve had. As to my which I differ from the bulk of profoseol'II, 
coming here, I shall ally littlo. My mind , and tho views named are held from deep 
was deeply exorcised concerning removal I conviction of·their tnith o.nd tmpor1anoe, and 
from St. Luke's, and at length I came to the not from mere theory. I nm not lilrely to 
conclusion to remove if the Lord opened the change; the/rlneiples have been hum! Iulo 
,Joor, and made knowu to n friend now pi·e- ·my soul, a.n 1uo ilearer than life; but no 
~ent my feeling. He at once communicated man knows what he may come to; thcr,,. 
with friend Kennard,. 11nd this is tho result; foro, should I evor depart from the vtew8 
and I believe it to be of God May time advanced to-day, I hereby ,pledge roy110lf to 
prove it J,o be so in the building up of. many 1·es!gu my oftlee, •and 11ot ~ alter !ho oou..tl
,n the f1ut.h and gathe1ing of others. . tutton of the church, or ahenate tho pro1wrty 

Ill. 'fhe doctrines J ,uean to ~»-each. Ou l from those for whom It WllS built. 
1Ws subject I wish ii to bo pa.rticulady un-1 The a.ftemnon sorvico we,s brought to 11 
, leretood thlli my o.iru is mther to give a cloo.r , close by -au 11ddreSB from Mr. Wyaro, the 
statement of t!Je matto1· wherein we di1for , former ~tor, on t:ho "Design of tl10 Minis
from othera tho.n -11 full coufo111ion of' try." Cortaiuly tho llfteruoon services wore 
faith. There am many tlocti-lnes hold in I edifying an<\ woll conducted. We shoul<I 
<'Onunon by all profossing Christ.lane into anticipate many years of increasing useful
which ii is unnecessary to enter :-such 118 

1
.neBS for Mr. Ande:rsot~ U Uw Lo1·d spa.re him. 

I he being of God, tl10 Ttiuity, tho inspil'&- , Nature IWd Gra.oo tojj11ther join-
tion of 8c1ipturo, &c. &c. Paaeing those by : To aid him In ·thi• work ,!I vine; 
let mo f!&'' in o. word, that in cloctrlno I D.lll a, Should other powers_ as well ooaspltt, 
H n J • ' He'll there behold his heart'• detilre. 

!Oil ,ALYl~'l81'-What 18 commonly caJlod Of Chriel's !lonCl"OII he'll fully tell 
a h!Jp&r. My high Calvinism conaists,- ' When Zion wu ~ U'QDl hell,' 

1. In the belief of God's evol"lasti11g love . And thu• shall all Ulilljp work quite well, 
to, and.choice of, the cl1u1·ch, from before 1110 1 Until the~t rewaN. 
foundation of the world• in which love the I A largo munbcr cif frienth then took tea; 
~cred Trinity entered i~to covcna.nt to do- 1 after which 11 public meeting was held, a111l 
hver .the eloct, and I.ho elect .only, ft-.m all '.addi·esees,given by the,bt:othren Milner, Dick
tlie cOlleequ.enoes of t.ho Sall. Jn thie .co- .erson, .Ald6J'80ll, Moores, Blud, and others. 
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DEBOB.All'S LOFTY AB'l!HB111, joiu to bless and praise re.deeming loYe . 
.\:-ID. EAR.=T Al'PEAL nr TIIE ESSEX l'LAViS. Now, my dear brethren and sisters, you ,,ho 
COKE and hear, all ye that fear God, and I love our Lord Jesus Christ., and have felt 
will declare (as the blessed Spirit shall help the power and preciousness of l:lis Oosrd, 
me) some of the great things the Lord bath He ?'1ls ~pon you to _prove _your love by 
done, and is doing, for His own little cause , feedi~ lhs sheep, feeding His lambs, help
at Jireh chapel, East Bergholt. We read that mg His poor 1md needy ones whero lfo has 
when the Lord had delivered Israel ont of not given them the power to help them
the hand of Sisera and his chariots of iron, selves. He knows we are d'?ing a.II we""!'
"Then sang Deborah and Barak, praise ye and our eyes are np unto Hun; for He laid 
the Lord. I, e,en I, will sing unto the the foundation, anc\ brought up the top 
Lord· I will sing praise to the Lord God of stone, and He will carry it on; for He will 
IsraeL" The Lord lrooweth that I feel my- never forsake the work of Bis own bands. 
sell a ,ezy little dwarf compared with For the pruticulars of 0111" position, I rder 
Deborah· but this I do know -and am ena- our ~ers to the March number of the VK~
bled to r~joice in it daily, that the Lord God SEL We h1we the promise of collections 
of Israel, Deborah's God, is my God and Fa- from some o_f our chnrchll;I around ~", nud 
ther and ile haUi heard me· he bath at- Olll" del\l· fnonds at Ipswich nre domg ,1\1 
tended to the voice of my' prayer; l\llc\ thi:y can for us, aucl some aro u;1aldns: up 
bleascd be God which bath not turned away nrt.iolee for a. ~r. ~f any l..,nd _h~l'~d 
my prayer nor His mercy from me : and now could send us anyt;hmg m th8t wa.y, 1t will 
my soul shall make her boast in I.ho Loni; ~ thankfully received, I\Ud Riso ,my dona
the bumblo ~hall hear thereof and be glad. lion, however small, by Mr. John Lnm1?<-rt, 
I have told my dear friends, in former num- harum\l'ema.n, St. Mo.tt.hew's, Jpsw1c-h; 
bel'II of the y.,...~ how tho Lord had pat it Mr. '?· G. ~~horlow, S~tlbw·y; Mr. T. I'ooc-k, 
into my bean to cry unto Him day and night Bap~~t m11W1tar, Ipswich, aucl by your hum
that Ho would send Uis own pnro Gospel hie mete~ ~n,I f1wou1-ed servant of the ch1m,h 
iatn this place: hamanly epaking, ii lookocl of the hvmg God, E. DALDWIN, Ea.it B,•rg
li.ko an imix-ibitity; bat faith langba at im- bolt, Colcho,itcr. 
p<>Mibilitie&, and •ys h shall be done. The ['Ve wert> honom-oil to Iabournmong tlll'SO 
wonl of the Lord was mighty to the over- pooplo when thuy flnit beg=. Wo luwo 
throwing of all I.he anillery that Satan and' witne&1ed Mrs. Baldwin's fRith 1\ncl forvout 
all his agenla eould bring to 1-r agai.nili us. I zoal. \Yt> rojoioo in tho renl sucuoss tho 
Truly have 1 foud it thal Ho give1h power' Loni ha.e gnr.nte,l her 1mtl His peoplo 1Lro1111,I 
to tbo faint, and to them that have no might hl'r, anc\ hml wo the Power to holp further, 
lie lncn,uelh <tnmglla. Por the space of we should "8teem 1t n fovom- ln<lot'll.·
two and a half yean, I cried unto Wm, and C. W. D.] 
there 11ee10"'1 to be no&hing. Still the •i-rk 
wu kepi ali'i'", and lhe cry ClOQLU1111,d lllllil 
tlui lil&le olond al'l-l'Nl, and ahhongb 110 

bigger than a mAll'• ban•~ lahb rttofP'izcd it 

]l[B. GAD SOUTHALL IN 
BO'tl'TllW ABK. 

aud pl"'"d I What I no all d to h DEA.JI 81!1,-Bouth-rk •t.uul• p1·11-oml11ont fo1• 
the Lord ':ii~, ow- bi,Jov:l ~lher Ch:,,h~ tlu, p,-clu111 of the Oo•pcl. II e e1111 get it In ,,,. 

out of the l'li111'<lh, by Uaptlot, by l11,lepo11d1mt, 
yard (our pre~nt l,o,Joy.,.J and much-Ill<- by Chnrohnu,u, llDd, rr that won't plea"", rou l'IID 
rnemud pulllr) inlo 1hia ,-illage lo preech lll'&l' th11 OOIIP"I preaohed by thllokl wl10 ,..,Julct• In 
the GllliJlill in a coltago, a. it bath al.n,udy llllvln11110 dt•oow!Ju,tlww.l namo at all. Huro I• 
1- ilb11,ni by our l,n,th.,r POOolk in the Huah Allen In the Churoh; J11w"8 Wt•ll•, thu 0111,
Maroh number of lhe Va,uu_ .Aud now, lltep tl•t; Ur. Jay, tho lmlopcudent; aud Mr. Lhll'olu, 
l, of no namu or <lenouuoaUou; all vrou.c,hlng thu 
Y lllep, tbo, Lord hath led WI, blOillilng Hill Go■pel Jn our di,m·ict. Dul beyoud rh••• wa• lull'O 

own \Vo"1, llnll lo one and then lo another, Mr. 8pur11eou aud hi• l(l"CIII tabe1·u11cle, Mr. G1111-

and in lii» ow11 G .. J.lik,i "-..J' removing ono nor and 111• little pJw.-.,,M,·. 1·hhcra, lllr. ll~wkin,, 
Ly ou11 1h11 oe.,miug ll'""'l 01uuotainw that Mr. Mt1eru, )Jr. Aldonion, aual- lint •top; or 
•tood iu our Wily, .. nd now we hav" 8 bea.o- I 1huuhl I.Ml« h11lf yo11.ropucoloi-1111moruw all Lho 
ii I I

. I places we h11v~ .. tl1ia 1-lltle of tho wu.tol'."' l\1111 
t u lll 8 •no1_u11ry lo WOl'llh.ip our God

1 
io. •till they C(,m8 ! Wo ui·e iwt J~aloutt i oh, ,w, 

W" aro, fo,:m~ into • clrnrcb UjlOn New 'lee- Thero, I• room euolll!I~ 1111d '' all tlw huul i• h•· 
tamout pr111c1plllll, and wu tu.v• good rL11110D fore tb,,m."' W• ,.,,., thori•foN.•, glud tu hull au
to believll then, are wany waiting at tho I other" clu,mplou for tTuth" to om· t,ord,-, .. 111 rho 
pooitll of hi.a dool'II unr.il t.ho,v ahall hear thuir, p<,niou uf )lr.Ollll Soull,all-uuamonotaltojltllh••r 
llMte , • '! 1 

u11knowu to your r<>wlcrM-wlw lUU1 opcucd rhc 

u rd sweet" voace, uying ~to th4=m, hall 11.t Tnylor'11 fft,puidtory, o~arJy rlt'xt door to 
Oo J'ORWARD. _\a the crowning blMBJng 11,. Spur.-,uu. Thu plaoo /J, a largo handsome 

from onr Father's hand, He bath sent WI a ""'m, or hall, C11p11ble of holdlug, I •houltl think, 
pastor alter Hia own heart whom Hll bath ~oo peNODI. It I• light, cleau, airy, awl mmfort• 
filled wiUi His Iovo, and W:.,w, him willing able,ehair• belna•ubtitlluted for thcoldl"rms •• ,t 
to cun,e cheerfully every &bha&h with t the eod uf the room thore Is~ large gretm covcrt!d 

r . ou platform, fro.n which the m1uiowr aud dork otll• 
IUly ee or reward from wi--that. Ill, tem- cialA!. The llnt lhwday morning lo .1pril, then, 
poni.Uy; but he has our hearta, our warme•t Gad Southall upened thl• i,lare, 11.11d it was an
Iove, our united and earnest prayers; an,I, ooooced that there he woul•l continue ()re&Ohlnl,! 
008L of all, hi;i Master's mlilt, of approhal.ion . Sunday 01omlng& and ~veuln,io. On Lho 01><:11m11 
and, by and by he will reap • rich rewa;J ' morulug tl1~,.., w .... a comfort.,1,lo cougreptioo, 
in that I ' rid h d I ! and e.-ery kmdw,u W&d •hown to all who came. 
shall gory wo .., ~ putor !'ll peop ll , Mr. Southall i• not o young man now, aod, a• a 

all in one hannoniuus lltJ'alD for ever , preacher, he hu had dOme e11perlenre. Iii• Ian-
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guagc_> is r()fined and choice, his manner is li\"ely 
and acti\"(', 111s appearance commanding, his ,·oire 
clear and distinct1 and he preaches a free grace 
Gospel with much originality, thought, and ex
perience. I hope to hear him again; and then, if 
this note finds a place, ~•ou may again hear from 

A WANDERING LAD. 

J!l[R. THOMAS STRINGEB,-OF 
BRIGHTON. 

MR. EorroR,-The enclosed ,·e,ses I thought 
would be read with pleasure by some of the 
Lord's '.people. We do not see Mr. Stringer's 
name in TuE VESSEL but seldom. I think the 
churches hardly know there is such a man of 
truth in all ito departments. When I ,·is:t 

PLUMSTEAD.-Thirdannil·e=ryofform- Brighton I hear him, and it does seem a pity (I 
ation of church meetingatPlumstcaJTabcrnaclc was goiogto say a sin) to all•iw a minister of 
took plac,, on Good Friday. In the afternoon, Mr. Christ like him to be, a.s it were, buried in a proud 
Box. of Woolwich, read and engaged in prayer; fas-hionable town that is cramm~ wit~ minis~n1, 
Mr. W. Leach (late of Northampt-00) preached. and so~e good ones. Sure!) he "ould shme 
Tea tor 200 was prodded by the ladies gratui- mo_re br,ght at Bury St. Edmunds, wher~ you 
tons!•. After tea, of which nearly 240 partook, I saJ the,¥ want a Doane•~••· I_am sure he JS the 
Mr. (}ibson, one of the deacons, invoked the Lord's eXJ1.Ct hkeness of what l ou ha,e dra'l\"D. 
blessing-; when Mr. Lea.eh, who OCCIIJ)ied the _ A CONSTANT READER. 
chair, refeITc<I to the practic,, of the Eastems, SOLIJ.,OQUY. 
who in trnsclling were accustomed to set up '' \Vhcrc I am there also shall my sen·anh be." 
st.()DC!- at e-ertain stages as o. m~mcnto of mercies And can it be, dear Lord, that 1-
receh·crl on their way. Thus it was with Chris• Bo vile and so unholy, 
tians, who had their Ebenezera, and with the Shall dwell with thee beyond the oky-
chnrches it was the same. That meeting was to To swell thy praise in glory? 
parta.kc of this character-to mcmoriolizc the Had not 'l1hy precious blood been shed 
lm·in..,.~kinducss of God towards the church since For one throughout depraved, 
it harl been established. Mr. Cowell, the senior I must ha,·e gone to hell, instead 
deacon, ma.de some statements reloti\'e to the Of ever being sa\"e<l. 
past which Wf'l'C \·cry eaoouroging, aod expressed~ No hope tor me but through Thy gmce, 
his faith and hope m God for the future. Mr. Which qualifies for hea,·en, 
Chi,·ers dcli,•ered an address on the pa.storal cha- No sinner can behold Thy face, 
racter of Christ. Aller expressing his pleasure Exc,,pt his sins forgh·en. 
at meeting with the choirmnn! Mr. Chivers corn- This is Thy own prerognth·e. 
meueed by obsening that t JC personal excel- To pardon ,·ile transgressors, 
leacies of the Lord Jesus gave o. sufficiency to For such the Lord, Himself did gh·e;-
e,·ery offic,, lie sustoined, threw a sympathy into Of Him they ore poseeoS-Ors. 
c,·er.r rclatiou He bore, and stamped every o.ct Come, thco, my soul, hope for the best; 
with infinity and eternity, which stood out in Thy Sa,·iour will not Ien,·e thee, 
great brilliancy as compared with the acts of man. One smile from Him will 11il'c thee rest, 
The sympathy of Christ,, His substitutionary However things may gne,·e thee. 
work, 1tnc! the endnranc,, of His love, were point. He knows Thy long!ng-heaMI Thy •igho-
dwelt upon and illustrated from Scripture, Mr. Thou art His new creation. 
Parsons, of Brentford, ga\'e on address on the Ho'• fixed on thee His lo,·lng eyes; 
priesthood of Christ, contrasting it witlJ other And ho Is thy sah'Btlo:i. 
orders of priesthood, o.nd dwelling upon Us being Though sin mny ve:a:, and Sat.an roar, 
after the order of Melchisedoc. Ho then showed And threaten to destroy thee-
that Jesus was ll great, holy, merciful, oncl able You soon shall n;ach that f>e11crful •hure, 
High Priest-no oinner being t.oo fallen or too _Where these will not ann~y the,•. 
black for Him He concluded by giving a few Till the'! cheer up-on Chnsl rely, 
thoughts npon tho passnge, "A mlni•ter of the Thy triumph I• before thee; 
sauctu~ry and of the tabernacle which the Lo1•d Thy mnn•ion, crown, and harp'• on high, 
pitched, ond not mnn," (Heb. viii. 2.) Mr. Alder• In e,•erla•tlng glory. 
son, of Walworth, followc~ with an _add1-ess upon Brighton. T. STDllHiED. 
tl!e royal cho1:1tcter of_ Chr1~t.. Ha,•mg expre••ed l We give fnsertion~to the note and veneo, wllh 
h1• p_feasure ID mc,,ting with Mr. Lench on thut bul one objeot-the o.dvoncemenl of llw Go•p.-1. 
ocr1ts1on, Mr. A lde~son proceeded to rem1trk thnt We hol'c known Mr. Thom8JI ~tringer nrarly IO 
Clm•t. was rmphnt1mlly decl~J•ed to be Wouder- years 118 n bold defender of Uie faith, an<i 
ful ; l,ut 1tll the '!an!e• by wluch He was known when we reflect. upon the multitude of men 
w,:rr only dcsrr1pt.J\·e form• of the gi·~n~eur_of who now stand in a mixed and oontradklory 
Hi• pe1·son .. U111ler tho L~w, the three d1•trnct1l'C mlni•try, we think Mr. Stringer'• poaltlou lu 
offlc1_·s req1111"ecl three d1fftorcut ))C'rfolom• to fill Bright.on Is 1111 im)l011unt one. Jn dt-ci1Joo for 
them; but phrist um)ertook _them all, a,:id was reul Gospel Truth, ho stands there, head 11nd 
T~uclwr, Pries~., Rnd Kmg. KmgH hnd, a right to shouldot"H nbo,·o n1nuy of hit1 compeent. Htt 
re1gu over U1c1r people: lmt JcsuH re11.,rned by n l1W1 fouurl somew111·m frienc.lt1lhN'C' hehll.l!'~D 
bloo<)•bouf!;ht right. _in Hi• people. Clu·ist lmew \'el'y useful there, and if our ministers and 
al! His sub)CC-t'-, wluo]l wne more tl,1!1n c?uld ~o ohnrclu.•s would co-opornte in conct.>rtfor tho e,1 .. 
Bll.1<\ of then· most excellc11t. ~11ccn' 1cto1·11t. HI• tnbli•lunent of theit-o,m principles, they ml~ht 
sulJJee~.H were ~11 !<wed by Him, nrnl h~d ~n rqunl ht\.\'O built ·J homns 8tringt1r a rha~I, to which 
share m 1hc d1g111ty nnd trc~snro '!f H1sk11!gdom, tho thousands ,,r metropolihm nttitorti 1night 
~ncl nH Ile was on m·c~·lnstmg Km~, HO H1~ 1mb• l"t'Rort, whC'n fo1• S(\ft•Uh· to Hrightou tht-y go. 
JN·IH must b~• c,·crlDHf,ing too •. 1hc C~1u1rmnn Tllo t\ret Lcxt we ht'ord Thomas 8t1·iugerpNal'h 
clo~d hy 1mymg-Now, oftho tlungswluch lun-o from woe u A mnn in whom thr Spirit of God 
bel'u i,,pokcn thiH il'I ~.ho e111~1: wo h1l\'C o. <J:ood is." \Vo 

1

hop<' lw ist'till thnt man i nnd tl111t in 
Bhephl'rd, u Gr<ilt High P1·ieHt, nnd 1\ Olol'iom1 B1·lghton ho mny yet s('{' nuu1y y<.'nrs of huppy 
King, th11t iu nil t.hing:-1 he might luwc t.hc lll'C• pl'O!!ipcrity.-El>.] • 
-emiacnC"-c. After tlumkiug t.hc brethren fort, wir 
a~cl1:c~seH, the procf'e<lin1,..l'N wc1·0 concludc<I by 
filll~lllg: riad the benediction. 

RAUNDS.-Our pn•t01· ha\1tized on April 
17~1•.- in th<· JW<"Ren~ofn Cl'OW<le, uudic11tc. ,vu 
reJu1c:· to srt• tlH' Truth cffcctunl in mnnv ,·ic• 
toril·"· • 

:BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
UNION, 

A'l' tlu, ten and public meeting in Ex~ter Hall, 
(lowc1· room) 011 lhl' 10th or May, to be presided 
o,·cr by II. Coo/>t'r, F.s,,., tlw 1''solutious will be 
ttpokeu to mur, in the follllWing 4¥'(\er (}fr. 
Fol'rmnn having to prench at Jiwh Auuin•rsi.uy, 
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will have to lea,·e aft.er t.ea for that seniee):- VAU:X:l:IALL.-Your readers will be glad 
llesSl"!!, W. Palmer, B. llilner.nod J. Bloomfield; to hear our gracious GOtl is prospe1·ing us in 
by W. Hawkills, ·J. Pelis, W. Stokes, and J. Goding Street Chapel, Vauxhall Gardens. I do 
T~w!,lltes, Esq.; by J. Glaskin, J. Hazelton, J. not think we were mistaken in thinking there was 
W1ll1&1Dson, and W. Wall; by W. Alderson, J. C. a good opening for a Baptist chapel here. I haYe 
A.Dderoon, W. Moyle, J. Meeres, &c. The t.ea by Do"· been preaching three times a week for the 
free ticket..-, a collection in the evening (see last three months; our God has b<eo with us in 
Wrapper of this mooth.-E. V.) love, blood, and power. Ollr chapel has gradually 

It was resolved to commence the Preparation filled with attentive listeners to the ·• glorious 
Classes the week following the public meeting, if Gospel of the blessed God." llany warm-nearted 
possible, at the expense of the Union. The West lo,·ers of nud workers for our precious Jesus ha<e 
district to meet in Mount Zion school-room, come amongst us, who chee1fully and !tratefully 
Dorset-square; the Central in Particular Baptist bid us Gou-speed. The tear of peniteoc..,, nod 
Library, Took's-oourt, Castle-street, Holboro; the holy smile of plea,;111-e and hearty i:n.-eting is 
the Yorthero in Proridenee Chapel school-room, as fu.miliar as encouraging. Mnuy s11eep l>rotess 
Upper-road, Islington; the Southern in Trinity to find a green l)l\"ture, nod we are unit<~ ly and 
Chapel school-room, Trillity-street, Borough. On e.1me,;tly pra) ing for the snh·ation of miwy pre
this work, so precious to those concerned, may cious souls. Oue Christian nnm 1,os otfered (11nd 
God's ble!Sing rest to the welfare of the teachers, commenced) to lead our singing withont fee or 
and through them to their charge. reward; anotbe1· has oou1meuced n singing class 

The school of the Baptist Chapel, Johnson- on Mr. Curweu's Tonic Sol-fo system; the cl11ss 
ltreet Notting, hill, Brother Wilhamson·s wa' already numbers o,·er 20 nearly all Chl'istiau!I; 
receh-:..i into th~ Union,also the school of &lem: six others regulo1·ly atteuJ to instrncttho children 
ltreet, Richmond. per llr. Jelli,. • in the Snbbath school. l'lle box ph1oed at the 

A notice of motion wa.• reooin"Cl for next end of the room with w For 1-ent nnd ex p.:.·1bes0 

monthly meeting, tho.l a committee be formed to on it, incl'enses iu it~ receipt~. I.n..st Smllluy•s 
correspond with all ""hoots belonging to the hnlf-,111111"terly speeiul colkctmn produccJ tw,·nty• 
Panicular llaptiat.i, wbeeher of this Union or six slullings: the~ 01· more, which I •1wut m 
no&, ukln11 them 1o1••e llleir "Children'sA.nnuol fitting np the plnoo has boon 1-.,duced by abuut 
Treat."' oo the •me day, ud at &he ame plaoo, half that amount-.. Onr ~u.bt-ath mo,-ning C\\llgl'e
&lld ID Invite each of ouch schools lo 8"1ld one or gntion has greatly inoreru,ed. Dh-so lh~ Lord, 0 
moreofthelrnWDberloananpdewbfortheoooa- my soul. May ml\lly eoul• bo how or Gc•<I iu this 
1ion. ~hould thll iori~&loo be puenlly accepted, pince. Oh I may tho good Lo1-.J. 
we ahould hope lo - IOllle fifty minlalm'll of Co11\"luco of •in, 
London and uel1hbourhood, wilh u many ouper- Ami lond tu J c•11•' blood P 
1eDden11 - IODle 700 or 800 1 .. chen, and tJ.,000 And to our wundoring \'low rcl"c11l 
acbolan. all lllel ODe llne oumn-• .. ~y, at lhe The eecrct lovo or God. 
Cryatal Pal.oce IJTOUDda, Kew-gn,eu. IDchmond- , Oh! how I long for this; 1111d bles, hi• ,le.11• 
park or ""me o&ber boullful •pot mulually I n1&me I know-
acnied upon, and lbenby p-.al ouch a lnli-, • . 
mony t., uur prlncipleo and pnclla, &hey an,.., Ill• purp~•essholl 1°1pt'11 fust, 
worthy ot Uufol,hug ovcry hour. 

A reeling allDIIII of lmpallmoi, .... up...-.1 May He kc•p u• camootly workiug, prayel'fnlly 
becau,e u yel •• ban lh> tlo,.-llory wbeDce to: <'•nteodlng, llD<I humbly w11lkl1111 tu tho glm·y ol 
•upply 811Dd.a,)·-•hool reqllbi- w11r1 mqulnea, • HI• grace, uud when we get hom<>-
an~ approved boob fur ~ and lfbnuieo. Lo11<leat of the throng wu'll •Ing, 
Thi• wu • --1 aip, u Uu.o wu roll by And make the heavenly 11rchu• ring 
oome who al lbe lln& p-1 their eaulloo■ With ohout• or oo.-.rel11u 111,aeo. 
apl.n■i u~ riau, •e. TW. •• hope For who or ,.11 mn· frlc•ud• to 11111·,· 11• 
wljl lllmulate OW' •ub-cuo1mlllee, who an, Could or woulcl ha,·o •h0<I hi• l,lood \, 
dou1a wbal 11,,oy ..,. lu•IINI IW. ,1.,.lJe- Dul our Je•u• di<d to h1&•·u 110 
ratum. A;nd u al lbe publ~ 1M01!11,1 UUI' prln- lleconollo<l In Him to God. 
cl1>1..., OJ011...., w,,w,. uJ ob.Jrtlli will bo l.ahl be- 1 , fore our fellow-labouNnof Luodon. and lhrough O l. IDAol "IGlvallon/ from •111, ,1,11th, l\nd /Ml. 
1ho, p,- ""'""' Ille Jm·oeed fullowen or our Lord TheNl I• therefore no 0011.lemnatlon lo them who 
In 1111 our rhun,hN aoJ ..,1-b lhrougboul the are in Chrl1t Jo•uo. Oh! what I\ 11101·oy 11ml ll• 
klnrJom, we IIOpl> '1<>111 lhal date a gttal num- I• the end or th• Lilw for rlghtcououe .. to c\'ury 
her wlll join lhil l"uluu wllh lbeir eou-1 and ow, that bellov8th. Jle,uler, do•t lho" li<,11,·,·o un 
•upport, awl • creater ProtJNM In •11 lhat 11 the Bon of God P • 
II.INIII will t,., •PPIJIIGL Youn, ro1· Je•u• "'1ke, 

May lbe bl-iocorGoJ leach all In 1h1o1 labour Ol!ouui,: lh;.,nsos, 
of love, llDd rM upuu &be wwk that baa 1-1, 11Dd 
•hall be don<', lo the furtl1el'llllce of Iii• 1lory 
and the •pMAd of Ui• t,ull1, lu lhe bi-Jog of the 
youtbl'ul nu,e. W. B. 

KILB - BND - OATB.-UZPHZID..U 
CU.lPl<I. DAll.LL'IU•PLlCX.-The llr•t anul«nlllry 
llt:rvioo• of tke n,-opa,101 of tblii place won, helil 
on Lord"• day, 171h April; Hr. T. IAdd,of Jewry
•~&, p_,.hed in the moro.in£ and )lr. Gorde
her, i-,>r of the rhnreh, in the eveuing. Ou 
Wedn....t•y, the :llltl,, Mr. P, Diekenon, or Littl• 
Alie-eln,et, al.o IJ"""'l""'- II wu et.aled that 
~ monlh• oince a chureb luod ~ formed of 
twelve wemben, and that olhen ,......, about being 
united. It api-n,d al,oo they had cuo1meneed a 
!"Ulliico in the oeighbourbood. &11d beoiide,i carry
Dll U1• Goopel to the unw,rtrueted, about £16 luMI 
been ~xpended in reli.,..·ing the •ick poor. lf ,. 
G. Haalerigg,of Ldceoter, very kiwlly prucl""l 
a ..,noon ou behalf ol" tl!io ubj.-et, 011 lh• 2~th 
~h, an<l O'Jt&iueJ aa n-•ry good collection. 

· _E. V. 

IP8WICH.-On Lord'o-d11y, April a, 1~0~, 
four J":l'tiOU• wc·re bui,tl,ed lu ll<tl,c•d11 Chn1wl, 
lpa1w1ch, by T. Poock; tho Dlvluo µre1W.mcu wu.s 
mercifully grun~, l.Joth to Lhe 1ulml11IHtr11tur 
11ud cawdhlattw. Tlw cougregaUon, n, u,mul, WWt 
large; mauy njoiced, u.wl Mom~ UIJpt.·ured n..d1umed 
at their knuwu 1uul llcluwwledued ueglcot, oud 
othen declJ&rttl ttu,y couhl tiee it 110 uwre, oxropt 
they them..,1v ... went throu1h that hleo.cd ordl
wwce. What vu.rloua fl'ellugt1 there.• o.ro or, tmch 
OCCMiom ! l ne,·er hear 11nJthl11u likt• it wlwn 
rn(aollt or a.dull• are 11prl11klL-d i 1111<1 I woutle1· 
what (rtliug,, arre.t the mi11d• of tho.c lm•U1reu 
who 011cc Scripturally obeyrd Zion'• holy King; 
but, (rum aome cuuae, now disobey. May the 
Or..,t Lord keep Iii• church from thc•e <lcpar
turea from the glM..W.I old w•y, o.nd !-icnd me11 of 
lh:ed priw:lpleo, rich, aud 00111111 lu tho knowl<'dllfl 
of 1111 nwjhty and mM·cy i tlu·u with u. warm 
!lean, rewty mind, nnd willing r:oul, cl1<.·<.·rfully 
11lu&ll we follow 11h11 who rcw,u·d:, 111 Lile work. 

T. l'onrK. 
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PLAISTOW.-On the left-hand side as you STEPNEY,-CA\"E ADVLLill OLD BoA.J>.-
walk from Barking road station toward Plaistow, The second annivenary tEa and public meeting 
you may see written on the !>3c~ of a bui_Iding, of the Chapel and School Building Sod.ety con
" Zrox CnAPEL," near to wluch 1s the re.9tdencc nected with thia place, was held on Wedneada 
of J orrx STAMMERS, a well known friend to Gos- I e~·ening, April 6th. Mr. Webster, the pastor, pri
pcl men nD.d Gospel truth, of many years stand- ! sided. The report •hewed that owing t.o ita 
ing. In this Zion chapel, some fe\\" years since, • funds not progressing in ouch a manner"" the 
J. E. Cracknell (now of Cheltenham), was first committee regard oa absolutely neceasary to the 
ordained as the pastor of a Particular Baptist accomplishment of the object aonght to be ob
church, and some hapl>y days in His ~[aster's tained, it \Y&s decided at a committee meeting 
sen·ice did he there rea ize. Let him not forget recently held, that individual weekly subacrip
this liUlc one: that he may ne,·er forsake the i tions be adopt'ld, varying in amount as pel'llOne 
principles he there a,•owcd lnmself the friend of, 

1 
can afford, from aix)>€nce or y,ore down to one 

1s our fervent prayer. From Plaistow M1· Crack- penny. Several of the committee' have practi
nell soon remm·ed to Dacrc Park, and there he cally carried out this plan since the first Lord's
laboured for s-ome five years. Duriug this time day in this year, and in the course of a few 
Plai.stow church h~ undergone nuny changes; weeks the sum of one guinea was n-alfaed by 
but on Tuesday, Apnl 19th, 186J, a good company •uch weekly olfenngs alone. The meeting was 
assembled i~ the same Zion chaJ>el. to celebrate appealed to, to ?o-operate in this plan. Twenty. 
the first ann11•crsary of brother Wilham Palmer'3 se,·cn persons, rncluding the secretary, readily 
settlement :i.s past.ol' o,·cr that people. A large responded to such appeal, each of whom wa.. 
company of tnends from London. we!'t down to fnl'nished with thirteen small enwloi-, having 
enconraga the good brother and l11sfr1cnds-and, .!!_n them" Cave Adullam Building Fund,'" weekly 
oertaial)-'~ upou the whole, it was a noble and ffibscription, with a space left for the name and 
happy gathering. The Lord was with his people, <late encloaed in a lnrger envelope. Othera we 
and 1110!,t p:ccious dicl their communications ap- fully e~pect will also act upon this plao, who 
pear t.o l>c. Ju the afternoon C. W. Banks we believe, on account of butdneM were unavold
pre,ched o. sermon, nft.cr brothel' Dixon had re.ad ably absent on this occasion. The Rdoptlnn of 
the wot'd and prayed to God. Aftel' tea, brother the t'eport wa• moved by brother Bloomfield, of 
Palmer gave us o. pie.using account of how the Soho, and sccond•d by brother Aldenon of 
Lord had helped nnd honoured them. He ie an Walworth, each of whom with the brethren :,.ho 
original, plain, but decidedly godly <Lnd trnthfnl afLcrwards addressed the meeting, Chh·enof ller
rno.u.; a.nd ns he grows in the work, will, we are mond~. Blake-, of A1•tillery-street, 1u1d Cor.ena. 
c,ertuiu, be u~eful to many souls. For all Huch lat.e of Shadwell, in appropriate• ~peechea m
meu of Goel it becomes ns to bo tl11Lni<ful indeed forced the claim• of thi• aocicty upon the meet
Addresses wero deli\•ered, and the evening's •er- ing. During the e,-eniu11" liberal coll<'Ctlon waa 
,·ices were a.<JSisted hy the brethren, John Drunt, m:tde. Wealeowiah to state, thato.t lhia meeting 
George Webb, J. Inward", H. Myerson, C. W. we commemorated the aeoond anni,·cnar-v or llr 
Danks, 8. Cozen", J. Debn<Lm, and othcre. Father Webster'• pastorate amongai U& Upon th; 
Wallace, of llexley heath, was pl'eaent, and if generally acknowledged prluciple that all rlght
,T ohn and Priscilla, the Sunday school teacher", minded pel'IIODa who have it In their power. ■re 
and tile -pastor ond people ot Ploistow, we1·e 11lw11yswlllingtoasaiallhue,ewhodotlleir utnuiot 
lutppy in Gospel I.hinge, we belie,•e they were that to ossi•t Lhemoelvet1 In the attainment of a noble 
day. JJnllclujah, Praise the Lord! ob/"eot,, we mGBt eameatly and respect folly hejr to 

BROCKENRURST, NEAR LYMING'rON. 
-Al Orockeohurst, Lord'a-day, Mat'ch 27th, n,·e 
persons (two brethren anrl thiee oistcrs) publicly 
professed their faith iu Chriat, being" buried willl 
Ili1u in baptism.'' It was a festh-•e scoaou to thti 
disciplee of Jcsue in-the above village; and the 
prumise<l presence of the Ba\'iour" was graciously 
realiocd by us. Pre,;ous to the eelebrat1on of the 
oruin1LUce, an appropl'iat,, addro•• was delivorecl 
by the11ostor, from Acre ix. o, "Lord, what will 
Thou have me to do?" The mar\·clloua ohlllll(O 
in the mind and cho.rsotcr of Baul from' 11 malig
nont persecutor t.o such entire subn1ission when 
J csu• revealed himsell; t.ile docility ond •Implicit,\' 
of his disposition, o.nd hili onxioty to know auul 
do hi• Lorcl's will, was the oubjecl, of remark; 
preflenting a model, into conformity with which 
Chl'ist would brinlj' all His followet'B. It was 
then ohown what 1• plainly and urgently the 
disciplo"• dut.y with respect to Ilupl.iom, i.e .. t.o ob
sen·e I/is comn10.11d 1 nod fol1ow //isexamplc, pro~ 
fcst-iiug Him before men, trusting in His promis<:d 
oid; e11cuurogc<l by the nBBuroncc thot such l\!j 

confess Him, He nlso will coufoss boforo His 
Fulhet' und t.ho holy nngel•. A lal'gc proportion 
of the ,·ilJagere ore· Htill Ii\·iug uwit.ltout Goel in 
the world;" while many others clll1tl·nt them .. 
seh-eH with a form of godliness; but thnnka be 
to the God of al I gr11c,•, Ho has n ohosen few e,·cn 
here. whnm lie hu.• called into lho fellowship of 
His deor 8011. Tho iu•tance• of Ills sa1·inf( power 
on•r which wo now rojoioc are. we hclwn,, nn 
ew11chit, of future one\ At1ll g1·cnter blessing. The 
Lol'll iii working Uy JliH owu ,zraciOU8 methods iu 
tlH.· h~.arts of Ho1ne who ht1,·r long contcmncll 
llirn; nnct we ha,·c good hope that the rd't~hin,: 
Reahou jllHt experienced will spL"Cclily be roncwoll. 
All glory ho to Him who inukC"s "lli!i pcoplo 
williug in the 1lRy of Uis pvwcr." 

oo icit the cont1-fbntions of thoee who <an ""8iot ua 
in euch way. Donations and 1ubscrfptfo11.111, how
C\"6P sn111H, in 11oatage stam(J8, poat-offloe order, 
01· caah will be moat thankfully recei-.1 by Mr. 
,John Wcbsrer, 9, \Vflso11-1Jtn,at, 8tepnry, R.: ll'r. 
0, C. Abbot, trca,mrer, 82, Grafton-et.,,.,,. Mlle
eud, N.E,: 01· of the honorary oeeretal)•, Thomu 
Culyer, 243, Mlle Bod-.lltlad, B.; who will duly 
acknowledge the oame. 

ENFIELD RIGHWA"l'.-1'he ~ 
service• held in the Coagreptlonal chapef h8N! 
on Good Friday OD beh11lr of this litUc CIUM, 
wore prodtwth·e of much pleaumre and taCOUNCf'· 
mcot. Mr. J. Hazelton, of London, p-elted lu 
tho 11fl.e1-noou and m·eninj( two ezoolleut 11<fll10110, 
full of original nnd weiglity fdeu. A happy ,.., 
m<-eting wa1 held between the sen·I""' The 
nU.eodanco was ,•ery enoouraglng1 many frjeudri 
from London aud t110 .couutry round ea.me, untl 
the collcotions wct'e llben>I. On Bnu,lay. April 
10th, the reopening oervice11 of the Ilopliot Chllf)t:I 
wero h,eld, the place hGving hewi cl.,..,<) for e11-
l,,1•ge1nc11t. 8t:1rmooe were prenched moruing e.aJ 
uftcrnoon by C. W. Il1Wks, of Loudon, nud iu tltc 
ore11i11g by "Mr. II. Striokctt, 1111<, ofDartfo1-d, •·i.o 
llns eng111,-cd to preaclt he,-., for •ix moutho, oom
mencing May 1st, with enoouragiug prospect.1 of 
HUCC(.'SS. 11he friendi, h6re ha,·o had an ~nluous 
st.ru~gle umill many di1oouragemc-ut11 to•ttablleh 
n Stl'iot Dnpti•t cauoe. At length their laboun; 
:-Cl'lll crowned with11dt'g1"6eofsucoe&1; the~,· tw,·e 
110w n litt.le chapel rupa!Jle of acoou11nodati11g 
nboul 120 pen;on•, and would •ffectionotdy •PP"'1 
to nil truo l'ri,•n<I• of the Chnt'ch of Chriol, to 
:1ss,st them iu paying the debt incurred by the 
,•ul•rgement. 'l'he sm11le,t clouotion lluwkfully 
received by Mr. Minton, sroretury1 :It\ Gro,-e 
llood, Enfield llighwny, N. 11. C. S. 
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CLAPRA.11[:-BBnm!IIA, O--..OBUBT; BA'rH.-BB.ntw:xa-OaAPt5L, WlDCOltlli..
-On Monday; ApriUlth, 9pi,olat Serrioe, were The fifteeath llllllinnary- of Souday school .,a• 
held to commemorate the fifth amriversary. of the held, llhrch 13th. two- oennoos wen JIT9C)hed 
laying,the foundation steoe of the abov•place of by M:r. J. Huntley, the pastor. lo the afleroooo 
worship. lo· the aftemoon, at three o'clock M:r. ao add"""' was delivered to the children and ..,n. 
Joeeph W-mfield asceoded the pllipit, wtd oom- ·gregation, by T. Thompson, Esq.; the children 
menced. the service by n!Bding aod prayer, after were then rewarded with buns and books, many 
which Mr. Bamnel Cozens. preached a .-ery im- of them n!<ei,-.d .,,ry nice Bibles and T1!91a
pl"e!9ive aod instrocti.-e sermon, from Is. xxri. l, ment...s.. 'nnly sang some llymoo on the occuic>n, 
"In that daysball this song be sung." A goodly the last being-
com'18"y sat down to tea ; at half-pEt-si:r the "Bl<Bt is the tie that bind., 
public meeting. commenced. ;J.C. K-emp, Bsq~ Our hearts in Christian love; 
oreupied the chair; who ga.-e a .,..,ry uice aad con- TIie fellowship of kindred mind,, 
cise adthe!B, The chairman then called upOll Mr. Is like to that abo,-.,. 
Joseph Winfield, who in a powerful ma-.ner, aod There will be no more son-ow tll.cre, 
for a oousiderable time, dwelt upou the subject of In Heaven abon•, 
afonndlltioostone. Hr. WinfieldsaidtheOhUNh Where all is love, 
-the Spiritual building rested- upon the follow- There'll be no more sorrow there." 
ing •ix things:-1, The love of God; 2. Dirinity On Monday, March Hlh, ,,oe had a tea m•et-
of the Christ al God; 3. The blood of Ohrist; ing; upwards of two hundred sat <!own. Tbere 
f.. The ri1Jhteousu""" of Christ; 5. The immuta- were present-the Re,·. D. W...-1, of Somonet
bility of Chrb&; 8. Tia, tmching of. the Holy street, Bath: Mr. W. Runt.ley, of Stoke : Mr. 
Ghoet. lle •id he cousideredtbese thioge lay at Rogers, of F1-ome; Mr. Cla1·ke, of T\\"8rlon; Mr. 
the bottom of the 9piritual edilioe. Mr. J, Newel, of Bradford; Ml', Vincent aud llll'. Clark, 
Webaler, of Cave Adnllam, 91epney, next ad- of Bath. The school consists of Mr. J. Huntley, 
dremed the meeting, IIDd .,... follo..-lld by Mr. our esteomed pastor.as P""'idenl; Mr. Wheatley, 
Oeorg,, Webb, of Oamcleu-town, aod Mr. W. s11perintendent; a libl"llri,m, I\D abso111oe ,·i•ltor, 
Cowdry, of llllilc-cnd-rosd; all of th,m •poke 24 toaohers, 90 bop aod SO girl•. After paying 
well of ret.rospec&h-e and pl"Olli-tiv~ hJ.,...ugs. olf' all debt.,, we ""' hnpp\' lo say we haYe • 
~- W, llawldm, of Trinlty-!llrwl, Borough, Wl&S balance in h,md of £5 7._ ~ 1d. Ti·uly we ham 
obll,...t to lave al aa early hour, 1a,;ng a meet- great ro<>m to feel ,·ery thankful to our hea.-enly 
lugathle owo chapeL 'fh,.. ewlal one of &ho l"ntherforhi•goodoo:1,1tow11rds11i1. Thetoooher. 
hap1,lewt mevlill4' that ha:, Ilea lluow.1 at Beth- had a tea meetln;t '.\foroh 81st, whoo we l'reoente<i 
c.da lorave.,-lon1 Um~. ourcoteemo,\ pastor, Ml', J. lluutley ,,-,th n uica 

__ inkstand, ,vith \otter scale., and w•lg\1ts I\Uaoru,,I 
BIPLBY. -luPT,n Ctll"IKIU. _ I wW, to . t~ it; ao a m,>rk of 0111· love !"'d eoteom Iowa,µ, 

1nuo kllO•II tlie·«"""'- .,f ow- God ;,. bring-1 lnm 11• our p,1>101· 1111,\ µMu,leut of the """"°I. 
iug ...,.,, ainnua out or the .,..,..Id, and gtriug 

1

, Muy his bloss1ug 1-cot npou n• null ~•op 110 loll"• 
them a <lain to 1.,......,. BillL Our bclloved Illar Ill t.be bu_ods uf l~ve 11.ml 1_,,.,, 1• the tllLl"D"-"t 
p&lllur, c. z. Tul'UM, bepli.zeJ rour belle.-.,"', .O,,r j p19y1Jl' ol their •upe1•1nleo,le11t, 
•i-llillll l'rom John 11b. &.. !lb-ill& Obrlll th•. W. W. Wm,•m.~r. 
OW)" true w•y, awl lbe life anJ 1rUU1 ul that . --
way. Oae ol the .. 11.dl~es wu ...,.i T:I; h~' Bl!lTHN'.A.L GREEN ROAD--~lk'•~li 
ha• IIDOWll the Loni ..... , J'Mhl anJ lwoworthr i oorviw• WON h,,lwu1 iu Squu·rl••·•tl•oet """"'.•I 
d&mo, Tt; both bronghi lopt!aer by lhe IIU"'1 on tho 17th 1111,I l~th .,f A1.11·il, Mr, F. Collin,, 
hau~l ot GoJ •~ ••111 111 lb& urJ"r or tu• Hou.te. the, hwlourtNI &1.ml ,Ude(ul mluiKter uf Uuw._•.,3ll'UtJt. t':: ::::!t «{"" ,.:::.:;~~'::.:~~he ohul>"I, Plymu11th, 111·e.1oho,I two G<LillL'I 001•mu11; 

h . 1 n ;" i. . .• • 1~ o:i tho 17th; 11ml UlflUll on tho IHth, !11 lho ,,ftar-
;?"b:u~.:aa:;_':.:'1111..!:U=■~raM!!:t~l•~ flut>o,_l~o g11,·~ u,. ll lliauuune tinJ. oxµo1·i111dut11I 
C"•-1 hi .. he • Iii JI ,.__ •~ T· u:,;1JU1tlluo ol 11""°'1', (U'Olllll'cy 1·c•i>•0Un1r th• 
•-.-,, w c.. . err, • Y -•-. "" cau- Y Jlley of .\chur. C. W. D11ok• 1n·u1Lohod In 1Af101·

dld•t<>t WeN ffl;dl-1 ■to Cllureb 6,U-hip the noon of th~ 171 h froui P1111I •• ru1111\rk11blo wur,b, 
l'nllow,nc Lord ►,lay, lbnJulll In April: It - " "Theroforeju•lgn nothln1t before tho tlmu until 
:::::.~;:,::.:'!:.i:::.:.:~~•: :: .. ~d Ll!e LorJ o0111u, whu w!II b,,th bl"lu:t lo l!ghl thr 
ad , • 11 1 • " . . h1JJeu thing• uf <i.a&rlrnou, nn<I 111nlo:u 1111111Lfest 

deti t 1 0 • n • numbar iu J3 UM1U thl • lhe,e the c1>11mol1 of t!1d hoort,; nu,I thon ,lu,11 ovo1·r 
""'•Yerlll m..,. •udl,.. ~" • mau have prul.o of (}ui!." Ou the IHth, ~ hu11Pi' 

A Lo a:.• c>r 'flllt 1'11:vrH. c JIR!Jllll.)' of kiwi friuu1b tr.,ok ICU, Bonn unu .. 
~ix, the 1mbliu 1ui,otin1,I ,v,1a o\>culld Uy Mr. W. 

011Bt.'l'8NIIA•--C.u1111u.y C11.lP&L.- Flack ....,lr.i"ll" ble-,lllJl uu 110 nou,unwl ml• 
Ou !llon•layevl!lllllg 4p•il -l1h, II l.arlJ,,111111 111- ni-11.,,. ol" our LorJ, C. W, Dank• then oalJ th<" 
leffl,otlng mooling ,. .. held, ~" plll>llo "•I- 1110.~tlog w•• oou,·ouo,I for tho 1>urpo•• of 110-
""'"" ,.,., given tu th• _.,ntly eh.,_, putor, k!Wwl..dgiul( tl•• Lor<l'• guoJne .. , un,I tu sook 
Mr. Cr.ae!,01::111. Ri:,v, Th•un h l111rri-, uC:CUIJltnl tbtt for i01Re hol1.- toward thu rup,lh•in3 tleht. Mr. 
ohallr, aud 16plkd in a ftt,UDI( •nd zt.pproprid.e \V. l'u.Wlor, of PltLl.11tuw, Mr. 'L'huin:,-1 Chivcn.;, 
m . .1.ullttl'of tlu,la~J1U.ud.!6i1uith, f~mauy Y•N ..\lr.J. luwar,1. iti-. Dix.011, ~tr. J. Flory, Mr. 
pd,■lur or tho chun,b. llf' theu _..i:, tb.i,, riJ(ht Colliutt, autl utbe1· 111i11i·d.u1•.:, came d.Ud oht.,urt•U 11:-1 
h.1.ml o!' WdloJme lt) hLt wee~, .w1 l expru.Med J.fl'6J.tly. Mr. M,J111er':i 11,l<ln,;.; wi.1:-1 uuu;u.1.1'11,\ 
hi111 b8li.r thit.l M.r. CrclOk.oell w.u w~Y. .._.;w tor iut&re~li.u,c:. All •pok(I wull fu1• thl" lllJl'i:dUJ,( or 
lh@p(Hitioo tb-,c unoh lud c..iltJ hilu taocou.py. thi 11 (,JUA'•"t..·uuliu:.c ("au.id ufGoapel truth, 
The folluwiug mi~i•i..,N lbotn aJ"""'-1 tlw ow,el-
iog, 11 ..... lfaophereon, B. SIDitll, Dr. e, ,.,a, IV. 
G. Le,.i,;, a,.,1 W. G. Sergoaut., each •1M>llkiug BOB.O' OB.EJ!:tf.-On 00011 Fuirh1}·, Mr. 
npoa th:?- word& that :ipp-:Slll'&d in larg~ and orna- ,vall. of Or-4v~ull, proachi•d a.u c-..cellonl :1orw11u 
meutal lotten hwigac.-..1u the g<11.lory, ., Weloouae i11 the DJpti..t chapol, D01"01 Ore~n; after whlcl1 
our Paator." 118i,re.uotiaa t.'lltia denomiua-tiou in about 100 tuok to~; 111111 iu thu evt?ning a. \'Cry 
ttie tow~ the speii.k.el"io ga\·e Yr. Craek.ut1ll 11. mo:jt b.r:-<" ruem..iug w:11 coo.vened. Addre,,.w• wore 
<»rJial ~orl h....,ty wdo,m.:. !lfr. c....,k..uoll au- ,leliver"'1 hy Hr. Aver_r, o[ llodluw, 01111 the 
knowleJ.gri the ldo lne:u ohewn him ia au tlf'· p1hbr, The choJil" f;.u•t,urcd 11:J with ~ome :seled 
prupri.ill& speJOh, tlu.11.kiu11 the fri-,ad. for thdr JJl;C.._o;, which w~ woll performed llll<l wdl ~u~• 
eum~.1ny and guoi wi::ihejl, :w,J m..,•,dJ a \"llle or u111ed t.,, t~~ cmc,eu~y of _the IRtiy who pl11.vo<l 
th:1nk.t to tb.o. orua.ir.n:an aod. LD..ini1tten1, for their Ith~ luuruun1u111. F1·1en1b trom 81.?n.mo&kd, ll

1

11.,l
help to the cJ.uie, _\,·bi..:?l "'·:1., :;~cJn,l':•i Uy the (t,W, ~r11,•e.7wl, Mt:uvluun, and Milllua, f~h1Urt:d 
C\.!'.t.C0D.:,. The mee~1!1~ C'lLti_•·J wi•1 1 :,!' ,t.,L· !-, (l,),J. 11,, w.t 11 th.-·r urr,,.iro~J •·. 
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L llllA.NCBESTEB..-Tlw1ko to Mr. John BOXNE, SUFFOLX.-Wedneoday. April 
Hudson tor his letter. We rannot think 01· •~ 20th, a meeting was held in connection with the 
too highly of ·• The Irish Lad and the Squire:" small cauoc in thio place for the purpooe of com
•re ham gi,·en it entire in CHEERING WORDS for pleting the purchaoe of a Bite for the propoeed 
May. A trut.l1ful tale more sound and sweet we new chapel, and to buy the shell of the old one 
have never ~ad: it carries its owu witness. \Ve in which the friends now worship. In the after
,.-ould ""Y to our fiiends-read yourseh-es, and noon, brother Bird preached an excellent Gospel 
cirrulllte around you, U>is simple but striking ocrmoo. Tea was pro,;ded by the friends, of 
expositi,,n of('rt><i's grace in the heart of a poor which a \""')' goodly number partook. lo the 
Iris-h oo~-. Oh! for tens of thousands like him. e,-ening, .en;oe was commenced by brother 
The ..-ork b)· Mr. W. Birch, jnn., of Hulme, is,, Sheppard (a deacon at the Stoke Ash cause) en
we hope ot the Lord. Of ooune ...-e speak no I !!"lf1ng ID prayer. Brother Hill (Stoke Ash) 
sltog,.-ther without Ute Book; but we ha,-e reen 

I 
being ID the chair, stated the object of the meet

that if 11JJ,·thing is to be done to gather the I ing, and the progress they had made towards the 
ma..,-.,,; of ignorant ADd low sunken myriad• of 

I 
accomplishment of that object, and called upon 

our fellows, it must be done b~- those who can I the friends to cowe forward to do all they could• 
go right into their midst; and simply tell them after which upwards of £23 was collected. The 
of their spiritual <le.slitution and danger, and purchase mooey by this and former efforts being 
instrumentally point them to JESUS, the One thus obtained, nothing now remains but to 
great SA nouR heaven has given to man; and if begin to build a new chapel, for which arrange. 
God Almighty is pleased thus to emplo~· any meots will 800D be wade. Brothers Wrooto (K"el
man-be he wl,at he mny-if the Lord g,,·e to sail), Taylor (Pulham), Harris (Rishaogles), &Dd 
such a messenger, lifo in his own soul-a rcve- Pegg (Fre8"iogfleld), then made some few en
lation of Jc~us Christ io hie own heart-a love couraging remarks; after which, and singing a 
to the TnuTH, and a love to the soul• of perish- hymn, the friends dispersed, it being past ten 
ing sinucrs; with these essential qualifications a o:clock. This is a grand proof of what united 
man, be he captain, or lord, or 1,1lough•boy; be effort will accompliafi, c,·en among a fow of the 
he literate or illilerate, be will be •noocsoful as a poorest. 
pioneer; be will be like the net cast into the aea, 
gathering fish of all kinds; among them eome SCOTLAND.-Our brother T. J. y_,, 
of God's elect, and they shall come step by su,pl in a r,ote (March 30) from Carliele, oay.-• I 
to 1i50W THE TBUT-J, and the TRUTll shal : preached in the Free Church, Wigtowo1 lut 
make them free. If it be JEB0V All's bleased , Bnnday eveniDg on the • Security ol I.he Cnurch 
will, may we pray for-and be ravoored to aee ' in her e,·er ii:/og, loving Head," to a crowd. 
many such pioneen, in every part. W. Birch's, TruU1 has been hear<.I from my poor lip• by 
letters ..-e hope to reeei\·e more of, and to notice ' thousands in this gloriow runntry. WiMlown u 
&hem. ' where young :Margaret Wilson and the old woman, 

__ ' McLauchlane, were tied to otakes and left on I.he 
GREAT WIL"RRABAM, C.AMBS.-; ohore for the rioing tide to ul'erwhelm them, for 

Lord's-Day, March 27th, four were boptized by I adhenng to truth, lo the dayo of the 811!"'18- I 
:Mr. A. Peet. The Lord has been good to th•• oonld almost eee the spot from the pulpit of the 
part of Zion. The chapel was more than crowded, Free Church lu~ Bnnday._ . 
pews an,1 aisles so full it wa• impossible to sit I (We hope to g,ve i,ome 1Dteresl.ing _papers fro~ 
down ; the double doors in front of chapel and the pen of our brother M!"'••r, dNCnpli.-e of his 
front windows were opened, thus many could 

I 
tour through Bcotlao<.I tin• IWit wlol~r.J 

hear outside, but many returned home because --
they could not be admitted. The 9:"rvice was KEPPEL-STREET, RUSSELL· 
particularly solemn, and every one trie<.I to take SQUARE -The ninth aoni,·er>ary of llr, 
care of those around them, thue this largo con• Milner's pasiorote WW! held on Tnei,day, April 
gregatioo remained packed for one hour and a 5th. The Jrenchlog and inC<'li88Jlt rain prevented 
hall, quiet an<.1 orderly. Our brother, Mr. A. 1 many from attending, After an excellent tu, 
Peet, has bnptized tea whi!e he has been sup- , Mr. Milner took the chair{ an<.I gave n good opm
plying, and others are seek 1011. Ur. Peet1 (after iog address, opeakin.ir oft ie goodol'lill of the Lord 
rupplying near twelve month•,) has been mv1ted in preser,·ing Uiem m peaoo throughout another 
to become the pastor, hut decliues. His last Bun- 1 year. Then excellent ,pc-e<iht11 were made by 
day is ltay 1st. He i• open to supply churchea I brethren Dloomfteld, Au,tln, Bigham, Andenoo, 
requiring a pastor. Address 80, Bt. Loyes, 1 HUEelton, and Alderson. Brethttn Pell• and 
Bedford. 1 Green were to ha\'e followe<.I, but the Um" •u too 

1 fllr gone, BroU1cr G, \\'ebb "l'eoed the 011ttlllfl 
BLACXBEATB.-T_ESTIJIONIAI. TO Mn. I by p1-ayer, anti brother Green rl<,IINI, It wu a 

CRACKXELL. - llcfore leavmg Blackheath, Mr. 1 •l'iritnally profttablo meeting: •peaker• -med 
Crackutll receh·e<.I R practical proof of the love at homo w1U1 their •ubjcct., lakon frcm I Peter 
and affection of hi• friend• t_hen,, by the pre- ii, 1-e, and the hearen we,~- made gllld, 
oentation or a purse of SO\'ere1gos, aecompamed 
with a copy ol th~ holy Scriptures, while ma.ny 
6inctre nnd hearty wiehea were exprcurd fur hie 
1ut.ure Uhtfulness 111 Urn imp011aot ftel<l in which 
hewn• ebout, to laoour. At lhe oamo lim~ Mrs. 
Cracknell was !'resented by the ladic• with u 
handt,omc tt"o-pol, ehewing {hat the llU.Htoi•'tt wife 
also dwelt iu the ullectioo• or the peo1•le. 

GRAFTY GREEN,--Thi• little hill or 
Zion, whe1-e thllt loving a11<.I tc11de1· saiut of God, 
Edward Rcdgewick, h•• lubouretl so m11ny ye111·•• 
to !l,c renl good of multitudes or poc pie, •• not 
so pro•perou• and peaceful II"" oprmg RS 1111 
good ChriHtiaui; must desir<". Dut tl1c clollfls w~ll 
soon <lit•pcrse; and hl'ighter still the suu will 
t1hiue. Oo<l hns womJ~1·fully l1rlpe<l and ho• 
oom-cd Edward Bc<lgewlck in hi• work, and still 
he 1-ilon<ls in Lou<h, ot' t"\"frhu•ting love. "'c 
tihuul<l )"'(•joioo to bCe nml h('au· him iu L<.,ndu11 
so would tlaou~andr,; of Uie l'ight l'<'l't. 

NEW YORK,-We J,.,-e " lelln frolll 
James Hooper, the young D111Jtiti~ miniDtrr, who, 
b~· hea,·y effliction, has been lttul down nearly 
nmct<.-eu mouths. We lul\'e tull re~•t of the 
trial of the p111·ty tllrough who'""' malice hi• lo• 
jury wne sm~hiined. llir:. <'8.~ iis ttrld_ioly oue 
drmeuding th<' most Nn1rst oud o.cun, ~y~-
1,athy the chul'chts in Euglaud can exero1er 
towurd him; aud it it.J diel-rt'asiog to lra.ru that 
f\-om thoso quartel'S from whence Christian cha· 
l'ily ,,ughl 0rst to ftow, no bowels of compassion 
are found. 1,hc coutiuued cruel ron<luct ot ~o~e 
great one. toward the oppressed_ or,d llfflit'ted, •• 
sufficient to jusllfy the ugly epithets Cll>t upon 
them. \\'ere we to publish Jemts H(1oper's lt'lter 
nnd tl1c attN,ted trials he ha~cudu~tl, wllut ,~·ould 
F.ngli•hmeu •ay P We m11y <lo "' , et. B•• ad· 
dr<•ss i,241, We,t, 32111I SIINt, New 'Y<'rk, t'.8. 
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"Pull or &.Ith he lived 1111d died, 
And Ylc:t.orioo., la the ,-; 

WOD the crown for which be ned. 
l!l'o&ormaiL, but al,-" 

Axo11uST the truly illmtrio115 men raued 

noss on earth Wld for tho eajoyment■ of 11.11 
abiding homo in Hoe.t"on. 

CALVIN'S TEB.C~A.BY. 

up by the_ good provideDce of ~)mighty We 11re fully 11wure tb11t the taak wo havu 
Uod IO brLDg abont lhe nformalloa from DJ1Jer1uen, 11t • vory briof notice, is 11 ditfi. 
l'opt'ry, none pt>rbaps atwid out more pro- cult one to perform, but love to tb11 truth~ 
mio~ntly tb1111 the t>xtn~in~y indiridual tbo gre~t Nforwer l;)romulg11ted, 1111~ 11 clo•ire 
11 brief aeoonnl of whaee ■lUTLDg 11n• inlor• to glor1f,r th11t Being wbosl' plllsllo lumds 
r,ting lifll '11'8 11ni abont IO 1nbmit to the i m11.du b1m what_ bo Wild, would not permit 
au.-ntion of our nnden. 1 u• to r.irus11 mu1ng "bumble elfort to hou01 

We ban l11tbly witn.-ed the eameat I tbe tercentenllry of th11 de11th of tbo grand 
f'fforts of ma.oy men to cel,•hnatd tbe tuceu• 1 old ~- Porbnpe no on,i amoog•t that 
lenary of the ·• po.,t ohll time,• the gil\od ■plend1d_pliu~ of mo!l wbo pushed on tlu 
1,ard of A,-on; a ma.n, ■omi, of whoe, Nfom1~1on to !I• glorious i■~uo, h118 boon 
'"wubling ,rooJ,no1w wild" we hue I more b1t111rly ,·1tnp11rut11d than him of whom 
lia1eu&d to with pleuure in dily■ gone by, 1 l &Ill about to write. Hi• unry we11kne-■ 
aud we b11vi, not tberolore fi,lt inclinnd to I b11~ bfli!D ouggon1tod by A1·mi11i11ui1i!d 
c608Urt1 1hum for wbat lh6y buo, done. W 6 \ 1enb .. 1 ~ a m011t ruprohou•iblu uxtuot, 11od 
liaro now, bo•i,v..r, to honor lho m6 mory , that t~ Ill very ~•ny ii!•t.1111co1 ■imply b•· 
u( 11 gl't',ller mnn than Sbake-,pearo, 008 to : cause h111 t~oolug1e11l op1111011• wort1 uot in 
..-hom lht1 adwir,,rs of truth ow,i a dobt of, b11rm~oy with thB1r own. M1111y mun who 
i,:r-.. tituJ.,, Y8llt1Nlion, and love 1b6y nuer ! baYII JWllly l1111~ed Luther lo th_e 1kiH, lu)v" 
can duiebarge. Thrff hundred llnd 8fty-•ix I uog.,ourouMly d1"1>ar11god Calvin. Wh1l•t 
yuan b,m, roUild into el8J'oity 11ioeo, tb6 I w_• Jo Doi ~ub11er1liti. to llll the theological 
gr,,at Genna reformer flnt •a• the li11:bt,, new• C11lv10 ent11rt111ned, au~ l111vt1110 Ja.ire 
und on May 271h, 1864, it will be thn,e wb11teHr to be e11llo<l 11ft11r hill name, wo do 
hundred yean linl'e he left thia l11J1d of aiu, felAlll.'uly IIH•wrt that h_o '!118 n •plendid mu 
.1.od eorron to bl!t'Ollle an inhabitant of -11 gn,at and good d111e1ple of Jes1111 -and 
that pe11rl111111 city when, we ftlgrt'~ that 1ue11 from whom we BXpectod 

better tb111g1, ■huuld h.avt1 11lrt1ady einoP in• 
:aaund the altu pni!lta -r- timation wao given that 10me of th; eh urchos 
Ir llwnr ...ii.an whlie u ....,. ; f th t .1.. • I _ _. to I h 'Twu ,11., S.l'iour'• ri•h-, o • p~n uay WIN lnu 10nor I e tor• 
And hi• blood tba& made tbo,m .., : ceateDar,Y of hi• death, writlttn 1111d uttereJ 

••!d wh8", throughout vaat eternily, he 
wt~ m,ignify the IIOTel'llignty of that gn1ce 
winch plucked bim from the darkn- which 
ltlUlbroudld him wbilat ui tb8 Rowuh 
Church, &nd prepared him for gre~t 11,1.,fu}. 

\'oL XX.-No. 229. 

BUcb di■gnc .. tully diep11r11ging thinlJ• 
about him. Ve11pi~, howcv~r, of 1111 their 
t11forlll to lower lum III tho e•t1m11tion of the 
church aud the world, hi• nnm11 will be 
•pokc·n of with rcvoreucc whoo th0ao of bid 
littfo-t10uled detractorb will bo foq;oltun. 

N 
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CALVIN'S BIRTH: & PARENTAGE. 

John Calvin, or Oauvi,n enterPd upon 
"this t_eeming ~tage of :<trif~" on July 10th, 
l:'509, 1n the cny of Noyon, in Picardy, 
,1t.uated about sixty miles north .east of 
Parie. HiR p_reibcessors were persona who 
had to get their hread by the aweat of their 
brow; his grandfather followed the trade 
of a cooper in a small town call~d Pont 
l' Eveque. whence the family sprang. The 
fathtr of Calvin appears to have soared 
higher in the temroral scale than the grand
father, for we are informed that he filled the 
offices of apostolic notary, fiscal attorney of 
the county, proctor of the chapter, and sec
retary of the bish0p, offices which were 
honourable in their nature, but noL very 
lucrative. 

The mother of Calvin appears to have 
bee~ very anuous about her son becoming 
a priest. and she did her best to implant in 
his young heart a love for everythmg con
nected wit_h the Gomish religion. The 
father, hoping perhaps that some day his 
son might wenr thi, red hat and red stock
ings of the cardinal, was willing to do all be 
could to secure for his boy the necessl\ry 
amount of education. In very early life 
young Calvin <'xhibited a remarkable pre
cociou~ness, and thus awakened very fond 
'1opes 10 the hearts of his admiring parents. 

YOUNG CALVIN AT COLLEGE. 

Desmay, a doctor of the Sorbonne, tells 
ue that young Calvin, during the time he 
wu e. etudent in the college of the Oapettes 
videnct'd the possession of "good talents: 

natural quickness of perception, and e. 
genius for tbe study of litere.ture." 

arcana connected with mathematics-meta
physics, physiology, geology, &c., &c., to 
r~!lder hi)!\ capable of making known salva
tion to the lost, though we do think a know
!edg_e of these ~hings would greatly aid him 
m ~1s work, •!ill w_e m1;1st enter our protPst 
against men Jumpmg 1010 the pulpit who 
murder the Queeu's English ernry time 
they speak, and we wonld most lovingly 
~nd e!r~estly exho!"1 all onr young and ris
m~ ministers to "give attention to reading," 
to rncrease every day their stock of gi,nuine 
USP,ful knowledge, that when they come 
before the people they may afford them 
commanding evidence that the work and 
the workman arc both of God. For every 
young man who feels it his duty to become 
a teacher of truth, a laborer in the gospi,l 
field, our prayer on his behe.lf is-

Learning's redundant part and vain, 
Be here cut off', and caJ!t BBide, 
But let him, Lord, the oubolance gain, 
In every solid truth ebide: 
Swiftly acquire, and ne'er forego 
The knowledge tit for him to know. 

CALVIN AT J!I[. DE J!l[Olltll[OB.'B. 

Well, Calvin's father sePm8 to have 
thought that hie son ought to h11ve a moro 
aristocratical literary training than could be 
found for him at the college of the Cupettllll, 
and as he was very favourably regarded by 
the nobility and the clergy genl'rally, he 
m1maged to get his son to etudy with the 
sons of a very ari.tocratic gentleman called 
M. de Mommor. Young CaMn himaolf 
was BO grateful for the benefits he received 
through the kindne•• of this nobleman, that 
ho dedicRted his first work to ono of bis 
sons. In fact, all through lifo he chcri•hcd 
pleasing rominiBcences of the time he had 
spent in study under the auspice• of hiH 
noble friend. It is right, howe,•er, to ~•Y 
that CRlvin's father paid the espcnHoH con
nected with this period of bis son's eventful 
life. 

CALVIN KA.DE A CHAPLAIN. 

Though perhaps some in days gone by, RS 
well as many in our own day, hRve attached 
too much importance to book learning, we 
may juet add her<.> en passant that !<.>Rrning 
is greatly to he desirQd on the part of all 
t.hose who wish to be employed in the work 
of the ministry, and hitd we to Jive over 
again, where wo have spent one hour in 
close study we would spend a hundred. At 
the s1tme timA we may remark thllt however His father feeling the expenses of hia 
learned,howovereloquent, howeveror11toric11l son's oducntion and board J.>rt>ssing rather 
B man who is engaged in the work of tho too heavily upon hia pursl', rnt~rc<.>ded with 
ChriRtian ministry may bt", if he is not sent the bishop, Charles de Hangest, to make 
of God, if ho knows nothing of the ,moint- him a chaplain, 1111d thi,, to the disgrace of 
ings of the Holy Ono of Israel, he is but the pitrties concerned, was brought about. 
sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal, and At tho time hl\ was inducted into this 
had better bo anything than what hP is. office he was just tu-tlve years of a2e ! It 

W" ar~ not amongst the number of those ia only right to add hl're, that several 
'."'ho think that no mania qualifil'd for 1he Councils inoff'retually prot,-stl'C! against ph,c-
1mport.a.nt and aoh•mn work of the Christian ing mere boys in such positions. In the 
mini_sLry unless he haa p1tss11d through his sixteenth cl'ntury this absurd course of pro
curriculum l\t a coll~ge, nor is it 11b~olutoly cedure WI\B ,•ory common. We &l'tl informed 
no~ssary U,at h" should undl'rsland tho by occlesi1tstica.l and other historwns, tb11t 
rachxce of Llebrcw or Greek words, or tho I there was a cardii111l of sizttm ye&n1 of age 
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in France, in Portn,qal one only twelue y~ara 
of age, and that Leo X, who nominated 
the boy of twelve years of age for & cardinal, 
was himself created an archbishop at fire 
yeara of age. • What a state the church 
must have been in that could allow such 
things as these t-0 transpire ! • 

We rank with tho~e old J.ibourers who feel 
interested in the rising ministry, and would 
at all times do our best to encourage un
pretentious young men to persevere in the 
glorious work they are engaged in, but we 
think it is much to be regretted that mere 
boys, children in fact, should be thrust into 

honesty enough about them to emulate such 
an illustrious e:r.ample. 

Nomin11.ted for the office of chaplain, only 
a few days el11.psed ere be received the ton
sure, and for two years after he studied 
hard, and gradually and rapidly resc in the 
scale of intellectual dignity, so 1bat his fond 
father began to indulge longings af1er a 
sufficient amount of money to enable him 
to send his son to some uni,·ersi1y, that he 
might receive instruction from men equal to 
the task of dealing with such u. remarkable 
intellect. 

the pulpit to teach the people tniths which CALVIN'S STRONG ATTACHMENT 
require talents of no ordinary character 
effectively to unfold and promulge. TO ROMANISM. 

ha reflil'ence to preachers &8 well u others . . . . . 
tho old adage holda good:- I Cal nu 1n his JUvemle days l\ppoars. to 

I have be<'n very strongly atraehed to pop,sh 
8oou ripe-_,., rotteo. I su~retitio~s, ?Ut at a compara~i-1-oly <'Mly 

Doubtless it would hue been at least pP.r1od of bis hfe he was led to d1seornrthat 
physically advantageou to young Calvin, there was much co~nected with the c_rPcd of 
hlld he nol been tbrUBI into active minis- the Roman Catholic Ch11rch, and wnh the 
terial life 80 IIOOn. Perbape 'a great deal of prl\ctices of many of her priests1 that WILS 

hie aulferinga through 1be day• of hie man- awfnll;r wrong, so tha~ he detern11n~cl to g<'l 
hood might by thal mode of procedure a".l'ay lrom her ~s qu1c~ly R8 poss1blP. It 
which we ban hinted at, have been pre- will be utterly 1mposs1ble for us to onl<'r 
vented. . into minutire, and to lay b_,,fore o~r rende1:• 

C11lvin, however, eertaioly dernloped very &_II the onnts connected with th<' llfo of t!11• 
Ptirly in bia Jif11 the poueNion of e.uraor- smg.1lar man. Wo mt)Ht, therofor<\ N'.nlino 
dinary menllll vigour. Hia intell..etuality 0111:'elv~s to the most 1111poi:tn11t ?nd 111ti·r
wu of a HrJ noble calibre. and ,u hil!h ex- eatmi.; maltel'!l connoctPd with bis enrlhly 
pectatio1111 •en entertained in the minds of pilgnmage. 

CALVIN A.T PARIS. 
many w-10 atood iD loAy poeitiona in the 
Rom11n C.tholie ebareh "11pecling him, we 
11N not very aiach aarpri-1 that the biahop 
aboald h11ve famrably reeei1'1!tl b~ father'• When the aubjoct of our akotch ilopu.1·1,,d 
requl!III fhat bi1 youni IIQD migh: be made from Noyon, for tho city of P11ris, Im h11,I 
1ubapl11in. l!ilan7 of 1be eoem.in of Cal.-io ' all I.ho gr11vene11 of hia f11thor, and much of 
have binerl7 reft-,,ed onwhal they c.Jl hi• hia mother's excellence stamped upon him. 
ingratitude in le&vina • ehunih, the hicr-1 On reo.ching the P11riaiu11 city of fri\·olity 
areb7 of •hieb bad eoufeneJ b.>ooni MJ j and ain, ho dornioilod hiwsolfwith an unl'lu 
e,uly upon him. They aay it wu aoau,. 1 for uwhil~, l\ud then outorod within tlw 
t biug lik11 bllrbing a d■gger and thru•ting • precincts of the collell'e of L11 Murch,,. 
it into the bAUt or the "mother who bad I There ho bocamo llcqu11inted with 0110 of' 
nurtured biRL" How ablurd tbeee charge• I the regents, or te11chol'll, to whom ho bri,an1<, 
IIN! will appear elear to all who att c&pabl" 1tro11i:ly 11tt11cbed, and it is u romurknblo 
of 110b,,r thought 0111b-, m11tler. Wh•tever f11ct tbat that toncho1· WW! yenra 11ft.,r c111l1•1I 
ligb& (o,ll from bo,aven into hi» mind during to Geneva hy bia pupil to occupy tlu, pl11ce 
hi11 future y-, however high the hand or of di..:-cctor of the college thero. 
111e,e1 mijh& loop up the dark curtain Cordier, the man abovo 1111mod, Juul 11 
hanging betwixt him and the •pirit world; luge dt1\·~lopment of philoprogenitiv,.,ws•, 
whatever tratb'• rich-toned voict1 might or lovu or cl11ldr1m, and u our young cho.p
ntter in hw •piritaal ean: all, all w11,11 to be lain w1111 but a child in yean, though in in
utter11 disregarded, simply becanae an tellect a man, he wok a liking to Calvin, 
ecalNIUtieallavorhMl been conferred upon and did all he could to •ecure bis Baeeut. on 
him when a 11111. of lweln ,._,.. of age. the intellcctu.tl and 1·ccl1111i.w.tic11l ladder, 
Surely the foree ol impertinence " could and hi.a offorus wero gre111ly Hucco1~f1tl. 
not much rll!'ther go!" And be it remem- Cordier waa himself a lu.voro,d individunl. 
be-1 that when Calvin aeven,d himaelf lie po1111el8od & largA int1,lloct, and u. L1rg1• 
from the unholy emhnce of the mo1ht1r of lo\·ing heart. Tboee are the kind ofteachol'a 
h1ulot11, he honorably gave up all that he we w11n t in onr d&y ; mon with. hourl.8 r"• 
lutd received at her hands. It would b,, dolent with love, nnd aound in the faith: ot' 
well if cer111in mii.iaten in oar day had : thest' men it cannot but Lo itdmitted tllcn 
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are too few. We admired a remark made in with some zealous friends of the reformed 
our heari,:igby that eloquent Welshman, the religion, one of whom, aftt>r manife@ting 
Rev. Thomas ,Jones, at the annual meeting of towards young Calvin great affection, sealed 
the Home Missionary Society, held a f.,w the truths he was made to love with his 
dAys ago at Dr. Spence's Chapel in the vital 1,lood. In thoee days it was not eo 
Poultry, "lntt>llect without love is Green- easy to be a professed lover of the truth as 
land: love without intellect is Africa, but it is now. 
wlrnn both are combined we are in the tern- We often think that we are not as part 
pel'Bte zone," and that in man,· respects ie and parc.!l of the professing church, half 
the best. • thankful enough for the ir.valuable bless-

W ere the budding strength and beauty ings secured for us by the unflagging in
of the future army of Christian warriors dustry, the burning zeal, and undying love 
and teachers placed under the warming, of those noble men who laid the foundation 
eh,,Ning influences of such men as we ha,•e stone of tbH.t great and glcrious work. In 
bric·Oy noticed, the result would be glorious doing that they had to suffer to an extent 
indeed. Well, there are some such men, which those of us who lirn iu these days of 
0ccupants of the theological chairs of our ease know hardly anything of. And amongst 
&eats of learning, and our prayor is that- the glorious band who thus toiled and 
the number may bo greatly increased. suffered, who dares deny that Calvin was 

\V c cannot reflect upon the malignity ox- one .of the most honoured and successful 
hibited towards Calvin at this early period, instruments? and though no monumental 
but with unmixed loathing and abhorrence, pile co,·era the spot where his dust reposes, 
and il has been said that if the Bishop had though no heraldic blazonry irradiatea hi1 
not co,·ercd the youngling with his friendly name, though many even now try lo rob 
wing, he would, could his enemies have had him ·of that purity of character which gave 
their way, ha'l'c been burnt. at the stake. tohimallhisa.tlra.ctivolovelinlltis11ndbcuuty, 
( ;od, however, had chosen him for the pn- we unhesitatingly ll8sert that he contributed 
fol'mancc of n great work, and he it was more than mOHt of his compePrs to accom
,rho Jcli ,·ercd his young sen·ant from tho plish that work for which millions of men 
]'tlWS of those tiger-like wretches who will have to be grateful to Almighty God 
thirsted for his blood. We have only to for ernr. 
udd hero the t the charges brought ag11inst That he Mwed broadcast the seeds of im-
1 he persecuted youth were not published I perishable truth is patent lo a.11 who know 
till after his death. Why were tlwy kopt anything rightly about his charact~r. Three 
ill close secrecy till then? Echo1m.swers-1 hundred years ago the fetters of error were 
why? The reason, howe\'er, is ob\'ious. broken from tho limbs of thouaancu of man
'fheae lying charges were bruited abroad to 11.cled apirits. Three hundrod years ago, by 
overthrow and co,·cr with confuaion thu.t the joint efforts of Calvin, Luther, llfolunc
work which the great man had mainly thon, Fare), and a ho1t of others, a ~t 
caused to be brought about. work was commenced amidi.t sland<'r, Litter-

Whilst Calvin was at La Marche ho did ness, reproach and cursing on tho part of 
1101 forget his Bible, but on the contrary stud- Homish emissaries, tho fruit of which we aro 
ied its contents so closely that many persons I enjoying but too ungrawfully in tho preetnl 
uppliecl to himforinstruction in the doctrines day. 
of_ the re~or~ecl reli_gion, ~~d w~re flllocl EFFECT OF CALVIN"S OB.ATOB.Y. 
with 11dn11r11t1on at his erud11ton, p1oty, 1tnd 
zeal. One writer says that ho was at 
t w~nty-onc years of ugc such a diligent stu
<lPnt tlia.t he so far injured his physical 
powers as to bring upon himsolf diae8/los 
which tormented him through life, and 
lielped lo hurry him to the grarn. 

CAL TIN'S SLANDEREBS. 
We may remark bore that boforo ho loft 

Noyon for P1tri~, the ,·iprous tongue of 
,\~nuor assailed him, and though only a Loy 
o~ fourt~on years of age he w11s llttnckod 
with a malignity on tho part of his opponcnl<i 
I hat was pcrfoclly demoni11cal. Their un
mitigated lies, howernr faikd to effL>ct his 
ruin, 11nd all thoir ba~o allegations foll to 
11,e ground. It was cluring his location in 
the city of Paris, und before ho went to 
UrlL•an•, that he app,•ars to have follcu in 

During hia rBHidence in I'nri~ Cah-in cle
liverod an oratiou which roused the ire of 
the doctors of the Sorbonue, and he w111 

obli~ed to fly. They, however, proeoodtid 
to his lodgings and took ~811ess1on of his 
papen1 and letters, by which act they b~
camo enraged against many persons by 
whom the letters they seized had been 
written to Calvin, and the \ITIWrs of them 
were subjected to great personal unnoyancd 
and sufforin11:. How deadly have beon in 
ovory nge the influences exercised by tht! 
myrmidons of the Romish Church. Are Wt' 
thankful unough fot the Reformation '/ 

SubsN1uont to the attack n1ade on him 
by the proud doctors of tho Sorbonne, "'" 
find our hero. r,•sling awhile in compal'lltive 
~nf .. ty beut•ath the protecting wing of the 
Queen of Nuvarro, u wow11n who w11s 
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learned. and pioos, and an unflinching 
friend t.o the Protestant cause. 

By and by we fu>d him at Saintonge, 
forming. a.n acquaintance with Lom de 
Tillett, who induced him t.o write out short 

the flames of martyrdom in di11ereut parts 
or the city. Happy men I , 

Bnflerer,, in a right.eou• canoe: 
Dying champious for your God, 

discourses, many of which were read by it will be yonr's to smile when kings shall be 
clergymen to their flocks. About this period bound with che.ins, and nobles with fetters oi 
h ~ becnme acquainted with that remarkable iron. Your record is in Heaven, and now per
man James le Fen-e, a man who greatly h11ps from some sun-lit spot you are looking 
helped him on towards the right psthWBy, down upon the result of the seed sown 
that pathway which is flooded with heannly amidst oppreS9ion, cruelty, and death. How 
SUDlight, skirted with beauteous flowers, many men in days gone by ha\"e worn gall
marked by fnrity, peace and lo\"e, and ing fetters, 11nd ha\"c gladly suffered death 
which leads nght np t.o the everlasting city for the truth's sake. Such fetters, to use 
-the "saints' secure abode, whose founder the language of another, "are prouder dis
is the living God." tinctions th11n the garland of the \"ictor 01· 

The remarkable peraon just referred to, the insignia of kings." Are those mon to bo 
though he never eeparated himself from the pitied, who fell confossing Jesus? We think 
embrace of the "mother of harlots," offered of them with ndmiration, and pray thnt wP 

ao much oppoeition to aome of &he doctrines I mny iu some me11Sure resemble thom. From 
taught by brr devoleell u to bring down I the coumge displayed by such martyrs, "'" 
upon bim,elf &he ire of the vile Romish in- m11y lel\m glorious lessons. With unshrink
quiaitora, and hP narrowly escaped their ing courage, unfll\gging zeal, Md unRbating 
polluted bande. Thill man, though evidently lo\"e, ml\y we go on our way. \Vo haven com
favorable to thfl Rcform&tion, was gn,ntly mis.!lion from Hirn who c11mo to send fir,• 
doflcient in courage. Ho never Opt'nly upon onrtb. We ml\y, humble though """ 
avowed biA opinionL lLmy had to writhe be, spre&d l\brond the truth, nnd ldll tlrn 
in tho flames who bo-lievoo .. nd arnwoo tb" fll\ml', and though not d.-stinN\ to" W('l\r n. 
doctrines he bad taught lhPm, but L,, Fevre martyr's crown, wo shall ere long hunr tho 
fled from peni«ation, for which, ere he pua- bliss crl'nting words, "Welldoue, thou good 
ml into the prPMtuce of his Muer, ho re- and fnithful ser\"nnt, entl'r now into 1l1t1 
proacbed hi1B118lfoenrely. How thankful joy of thy Lord." 
rhoae pol'IIOna ought IO be who are honored Whnt horriblo eruolties hn\"o bl'en in
with an iu.-ea&i&ure 01· power openly Md: flicted b1 kings in clny• gone by upon thn 
maofolly to defend what they ~liovo to b.i bodies ol tho solf-1\henognting followors of 
tne. Verily, all ~aeh han, -or or later the meek and lowly Man of Naz~roth; noL 
an abundant reward. only in lands for 11>V1\y, but nlso in tlrn 

BBBVBTU8 AllD OTHBBS. 
bosom of our own fa,·ored Bl'n-girt is IP. A• 
wo wandered lutely through 8l'otlnn.1, tlrnt, 
l11nd of the mountnin, the forost, the t.orrout, 

la 15..'l-l, c.tlrin acuo '"i,,ited P,uis, the i ■ let, tho tt>mpest, und the lloo<l ov,·r 
where be found the aotoriou• Sen-ems p11rta which hl\d b,•un stlliood in dn,vs gone hy 
promulgating hia peeuliar opinions. C11l- with the lifo's 1,lood of many a followor of 
vin ch11llenged him lo discU&Bion, but on the L.imb, wo folt thankful, in,loscrih11bly 
ttnteriog tho 11reD11 or polemic atrif", &rnitn.• thankful, for thu Uo•1od refvr11111tion from 
w,ui waoring; no& having courage enough popl'ry, 110:l wo pm_ycd that the glorio11" 
ttum to llbi,·er a l11aee wub th,i Nforruer. . resulu, of that mng11itlc1•nt wm·k might b,, 

About thi• tirut1 110a,., 1111toui•hing and: atill more ele11rly seen, and be moro gmto
repal~iH exhibition• o( z.,al for l'opery fully enjoyed. 
,ren madl' on the pnrt oflha n,igning k:ng, Wo vurlte<l during our rl\mblings miiny 
in Paria, who wllllr.ed before th., ho•t graveyard, in whi<'h tho du1t of those noblo 
through the public atre,it.8, l,eariug in his 111011 who st()()d tlrm and blecl for tho truth'• 
hand a llaruiog torch, booeath I\ gorgeoua Kake i• ■leeping, 1111d whi!Kt wo wero dr
ca1nopy, which •u bP.ld Ofer bw head by lighted when we 1111zed upon thesnow-c11ppNl 
bia 10n1, who wo,re Collowod by I\ long train mnant11ins gli1t.e11ing iu the sun light, thn 
of noble,,. lo the pN1Hoee of tb,, gaping wild catarl\Cle falling foaminlfly from th" 
erowd, the French bog up~ hi• ■b- ruounh1in heighbl, !he mnjcst1c rivers roll
horrenco of heresy, antl 1111id if one of hiK ing on to the deep blue 1e11, nod with a 
b11nda wu iuf«ted with that diaeaee, he tho1111and other attru.ctive and spirit stirring 
would eut it off; and if he thought hui chi!- objects, norhing intcre1ted na more thm1 tho 
dnn wt1re unfaithful to the Church of Rome, gravet1 of the m11rtyred band. We thought. 
he would not ■pare even them. On the <lay of that l,eRutiful aentence in the 1'e deum 
tb11.t abominable outbl1nt of zeal for the laudomu.. ae we gazed upon those gr1we,, 
Chur<?h of Rome took place, eight noble •· thP. noble armyofmo.rtyrK praiso the<'," an,] 
eonfos110rs of saving truth writhed amid.I we left the land where Oodso gre11t ly hononre<l 
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our labol'!', feeling· as a certain great and good 
Christian poet did when he sung-

Land of my fathcni, hail ; 
I roam thy lineal child-
Where 'er thy hill•mists sail, 
Or leap the cataracts wild : 
My fathers fought beside 
Thy noblest chivalry, 
Nor fail• the patriot tide, 
Nor ohall, till failo the oea. 

But dearest to my heart 
That firm heroic band, 
Of truth. who took the part, 
For con.sci.ence made the otand. 
Your mouldering tombs I seek 
Where the bleak thiotle nods, 
Ye being dead yet •pe,,k 
And pro,·eyourcauscwas God's. 

And oh, my fRlherland, 
Dear as thy soil to me-
.As freedom'• hallowed strand 
In blood, in spirit free: 
Compel I-he houd that weaves 
The garland of th>' fame, 
Among its proudest leaves, 
To twine the Martyr's name. 

CALVIN GOES TO SWITZERLAND. 

Calnfl, through tho violence of persecu
Lion, and rut.bless indeed were the persecu
Lors of his times, resolved to quit his native 
laud for Switzerland, and it was here that 
he wrote his valuublo "Institutes," in the 
preface to which priceless work he boklly 
addres,ed th11t vile pel'!;ecuting Francis tlrn 
1st of Fruuce, to who,e diabolical exploits 
in cunsing the burning of Protestants, we 
haYe air, ady referred. 

Fr11ncis, needing the help of the German 
rrinces, tried afterwe.rd~ to curry fuvor with 
them Ly hyprocriticully a8sertrng thut he 
ne,·er caused any to be put to denLh but a 
fewthoroughly r,,Lellious fanatics, to which 
lying statement the glorious reformer boldly 
and eLly replied. 

The partie~ he confpssed to ha,·e put to 
deuLh were ocly Anabapti,ts, persons, Ly 
the wuy, who haYe hod to rndure in every 
"go no small amouct of obloquy for the 
Lt·ut.h'• sake, but persons belonging to a 
,·onfraternity which persecution a1i« obloquy 
hnYe not yet crushed out of existonco, und 
we 1,.-lieve, ne,·er will. 

This suid Franci•, like too many of the 
mouurchs who harn reigned OYer Great 
Britain, waH e. notorious liar, the proof of 
which is to bo found in hi• audacious utter
ance that, "he puniahed the men whom ho 
s, nt lo tho stoke not for thoit- religiou$ 
opinions but for their nxial doctrines, their 
r,·volt against all ordor and 11uthority," acd 
this statr·mcnL wes puLlished 1111 through 
Fmnco Ly the priests of that church, whoso 
history is a long Llaek ,·otulogue of crueltit>s 
and lies. 

Calvin was equal lo this emergency, ,md 

as we ha,·e already intimated, he l,ucklcd 
on the armour BIid met with a boldneas that 
did him eternal honour, the mendacious 
statements of the ermined monarch. 

To borrow a paragraph from one of the 
most learned of his many biographers, "a 
grt>at cau~e had to be pleaded before Europe, 
and Calvin felt him&!lf called of God to 
undertake it." 

"There were two we.ye of doing this,
by a simple apology for the Protestants of 
Frsnce, or by an exposition of their doc
trines. * * * Calvin chose the second 
task, and it is from that moment that the 
Calvin of history, the reformer, stands out 
well defined befure us. 

"The man ofgemUB, in fact, is not always 
the man who begins the work ; it is some
times he who continues and methodises it . 
It might even be said it is always the latter; 
for, in fact, if you examine wt-II, yon will 
find out predecessors even of those who 
seem to have first discovered and entered 
upon the way. Luther, with his vigorous 
power to imitate, wae, neverthelPss, but the 
continu11tor of the obscure le.hour which 
had long been carried on in meu's minds 
und conscience&. His geniUB seized it as a 
whole, end it is his glory to have given it 
shape. The glory of Calvin ia not, there
fore, ao diffcrPnt 118 even his friend,, have 
sometimes thbught; the difference Iieo at 
the bottom, bbt in the diverao, nature of the 
two movements they personified-the GPr• 
man moYement in Luther, and the French 
movement in Calvin. For the relit, whether 
we he friends or foes of these two men, we 
all recognise it by always connecting their 
two names. En•n those Ron1ani1,t,i of our 
own day, who in order to depttci11te the 
French reformer, go M> far u ( hyprocritic
ally) to pretend aff'uotion for thl' German 
reformer, do not and will uot any the !au 
continue to speak with thfl multitude, and 
to s"y Lutlu,r and Calvin-Calvin antl 
Luther." 

Thus fnr one of his biographl'r. hu 
spoken out on this point. 

The Christian Institutoa wol'I', it nppe11111, 
publi•hed first at Busie, and contain much 
that will be prized by good men and true to 
the ond of hmo, though th•y contain much 
aLout that "trt'lmendous doctrine which 
foils like " Vl'il, 11nd iu the eye• of 1uauy in 
the presont day like II shroud upon the 
wholo Calvinistictheology-pred~stination.'' 

'l'hnt God has in the fulnes• of Hi• 
sovereignty, by His •· etornal and immutablo 
counsel decreed some to eternal life-a mul• 
titnde which no man or 1111gol can numb8r," 
nppean to bo written as with sunbeams on 
tho pages of rov8lation ; and tho more 11 

man reads carefully, 1houghtfully, and lo,·
ingly those p11ges, the more he wi!l lenn 
towards divine sovereignty. ]jut u I um 
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not called upon to wr1le in defence of this 
doctrine noor, I will dismiss the subjeot by 
simply rem&rk{ng that all that seems per
plexing a.nd dark about these sublime mat
ters will ):>_y and bye be made plain. Our 
bosiness now is to proclaim sal\"'ation with 
our tongues and our pens to Rll inclined to 
list.en or to read, through the perfected work 
of Him who bled to redeem.always taking 
care to have wriUen upon the banner we 
uplift, " Speaking the &rutb in love." 

Afrer he had completed his "Institutes," 
Calvin passed on to Italy, thPre his labours 
were greatly blest, and there he received she 
kinde,it treatment from .l!ersons highest in 
the acale of aristi>eratic dignity. 

P.Alt.EL'S JIAlUlllRBSS. 

teacher :if the Gentiles, SL P,ntl. When 
some )>reached Chriet in his day outofenvy, 
no vituperative words e..-er fell from his 
lips, no anathematizing sentence from his 
pen. Th., reformers had nry much to lN,m 
on emerging from the bosom of the strong
hold of miquhy and lies, and so also have 
some of the preachers of the present day. 

Aft.er popery in its darkest form was ex
pelled from Geneva, the voice of contention 
in its loudest and most unmusical tones was 
often heard, ,rnd the grossest vices were 
!',ractised by many of its inhabitants. 
Calvin entert-d his solemn and repented pro
tests against these things, and tried with a 
zt-al becoming an apostle to bring about a 
be,ter state of thing,,. The libertines 1nm, 
forbidden by him to approach the t.1ble of 
the Lord, and because of his fidelity to the 
truth in this m1\lter, the authorities banished 
him and others from amongst tht>m. 'l'his 
did not mon him from his ~tt>dfa,,toess, 

In the year 1536 we llnd Fal't'l manifest
ing an auiety (or Cahin to locate himl!olf 
Bt Geneva, in order u111t be might ba\"e his 
powerful aid in epreadiog 11bro:&d lhe truth Calm on tumult"• wheel• he oal, 
o( that mighty goepel which he had been Mid•t ravini:: mull.itud8'1 alruw, 
.. nabled to embrace. This desire or the ~1'i"~1f 1'.i~'~ttf ~.~t;:~:,~~ fo.t 
impe1uo111 Fare[ he wu not willing to Submitting to the ui\just dPcroo of the 
comply with, on receiring intelligence syndics aud mHgistmtt•, ho dopnrtqd from 
of which, Fare[ addffl!Nd to him the them, simply saying, "H1t.ll I boen in tho 
following intemperate lo?tto,r:-" Yon have service of won, this would ban, been a bad 
not any other pretut to refull8 me reward ; but it is well thnt I havo •en·o,l 
than the atlachmenl which you pro- Him who oe1·er faile to p11y his ser1·1nts 
f,,.,. for your lltudiN; bat I denounc" lo what be b1\S promised." 1:rom this unholy 
yuu, in the oam" of Almigh1y GoJ, that if ebullition of r,rneorous f,ol,ng ho retired 
vou do not ehare with me the holy worlr. in to a place whero ho found congl'nial spirits, 
which I am engaged, Hie narM will NIii and wllB aooo working thcro with nn ample 
upon JOU for -lr.iag 1oorown, and not the remuneration as a diYinity prof,•••or. 
rhiDr o( JN111 Cbri»l." How ,b., old 8hhy About this timo, on uccount of tho con
~-ting •pirit c,,opi out in thill note. teatioos going on umong tho 0,•1101•uso, 11 

rhie nu•ive .Jlnghted t'11hin not• litde, hope wu indulged thnt thoy might Lo pur
and u the ,-uh be pl11eed himiw,lf under suaded to return to thoirold ne•t, this hope, 
the direction of ,h., l'rwby1 .. ry, who, with however, w111 roodorrd groundlo•• by 1he 
the 111aguit111tl!ll, •ppointed him Proft11110rof earnest 1>loq11«-nce of Calv_in. When the 
DiTioitJ, and nol long llf~eJ', in •crortlance Bishop of C11rpentres, with apparent lov<•, 
with tbe wlib of lbo, J>"Ople, he beeame wrote a verl cunning lellur to tho "do11rly 
pator of one of thot cbureh"• in Geaev11. beloved citizen• ot o~nov11, hol!ging t hum 
About tbia time Cah-in •nd hi• eollugu.,1 to rt>lurn to the LoHom of tho only truo 
had a publiedioewooioo wi1hth11 An•b•p1i•t1, 8ccl•■iu," C•lvio graa_pt>d the pen, 1111d pub
lind 1h11 eouodl d11oouue"'1 bani•hm11n, (or ~•hed a reoponae wlucb scutto1·od the pro
lif11 apinat all who •bould teach ,h.,ir JOCI to the winds. 
JootJ"inN 111 Geneva. Hero, we ..,e another tlubHequl'Dlly he puhli•hed in an rnl11ri;od 
ruaoif.-tarioo of the old hat.,ful pe.-...eutiog fom1 hi• "ln•titutes," and a beaullful 
Mpirit. WI/J muat, hoW81'8J', when Wt!eoot8m- trh&li■e on the Euch11ri•l, 11ml ulso his 11111H
p1~•e the.., much to be ~grt>tted t>1hibition1 

1 
terly commentary on tho Dllllchlosa epial lo 

of a 1pirit of perse~-ution on the part of the to tbu Howana, 
reformen,eall.to ~t~o th11ir 1urroontl• l AL VIJl''S XABB.IAGB. 
ing,i, and tbe fact of 1h,11r reeNlt uodllll I O . 
from the land or •piritu•l whore.:10111, tyranny: To 1hew tho,1r conv_en,lon fr,?m l'opery, 
and d111Lth. Bot to pel'Mtlcute any 111&0 for i the rl!former11 repudt_11.ted ceh~11cy, ,and 
religioua opinion• is n COUl"ll8 of action we\ hence C&lvio took 10 l11m10,[f a wife, f!10 
loolr. upon with unmitigated loathing and: good old boolr. ■a,:• h.~ th11t_ ". f\ndoth a wir11 

abhonence. That hateful apirit ha• not f\ndeth a go?~ thing, but II 11 a lamontable 
yet left the ranb of the pro(e■sed disciplee, fact that mm1•l_er11 ~a~e ofto,n made _egrt>
o( Chriat There are tb.- now who are gio111 blunden 10 th1• 1mport11nt bu.smflllll. 
too ready to ban ev6ry 008 who d~ not I Calvin, however, app<sal'll lo h&ve been a 
IN! i,ye to eye with the-lHL_ How dilfor-1 ■-euful 1earcher after the treuun apokeo 
1>nt •n• the 1pizi1 of that illlllltr1oua eloquent of abore, 
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It ~ecms from the testimony of many fled both physically and ml'ntally for t.he 
writers that Calvin WM not loru:led with IIO performance of the onerous duties connected 
many invecti'l'el! s.s his contemporary Luther with the high position they occupy. 
when he obeyed the law of God rl'specting 
marriage. He did not, however, altogether CALVIN AT ROME. 
escape blame. Some animadverted upon 
him on account of the abt!ence of passions Jn order to form something like a definite 
for the possession of which they had been idea of the good man's life after he became 
wont to condemn othen1. "He needs no a husband, we will now visit his homl'. _ 
manifestation of affection," they &&id, "for That the home be occupied was a very 
his heart is in his head." humble one, is evident from the·testimony 

Busy in bis Master's service, he left his of more than one of 'hie biographne. Jn 
friends to Al'lect a help-meet for him, and the inventory of the furniture bis h0118e 
they found him just such an one ns he contained, we meet with the following 
desired. ApeBking on the suhject of mar- entry: "A cupboard without a lock, a dozen 
riage to Fare!, he once said, "The only stools good as well as bad; a high back 
woman that can plea..oe my heart is one that chair of joiner's work, &c." 
is gentle, chMw, modest,economical, patient, In this humble home the great reformer 
and finally, careful of her husbBnd's health." li'l'ed and loved, and here he penned some 
Rare quBlifications these ; would that every of those works which are thought to he 
minister's wife possessed them I famous and priceless by those who know 

When Calvin wrote the abo'!'e words to how to appreciate pure, saving, God-honour
Far~l. he was about thirtv yea.re of age, but ing truth. 
even t.hrn his health had begun to fail. A Of thA home we have thus briefly notieed, 
wife therefore that would be careful of his ldeletto de Bure was the centre, and to it 
health was to him a sine qua non, and such she gave beauty and brightness. 
a wife he hRppily found. Calvin, unlike hie contempornry, Martin 

The wife he found was the widow of an Luther, is comearatively silent respt>Cti~g 
Anabaptist called John Storder. She was the clustering Joys and hallowed e.asoc1H• 

a woman of an excellent spirit. She brought tions of his peaceful home. 
him as a dower, deep piety, an unmixed I 
tenderness, and a heart ready to make any CALVIN'S WIFE. 
sBCrifice to promote his welfarP. 

At the time of his marriage his brain gave ' The wife of our hero, howe'l'er, dN"crvr~ 
Rigns of being overworked. Racking painR' to be spoken ofwi1h the profoundeet """!'('"'
in that beautifully complicated picco of She wu one who delighted to visit the poor 
mecheni•m wns hie daily pl11g11e. I nnd nepdy, to pourthl' oil of consolation ioto 

And who can wonder that he thus suffered the wounded heart, and to relien tho 
who is 11cquainted with the mannnr in I str1ingcrs who applied at her husband'• 
which he prosecuted hie studies, which wore door for his assist.a.nee. To Calvin 1hP waH 
generally carriPd on in bed. Every morn- like an angel of mercy through long days 
ing at five or six o'clock, he had his books, of sickness and p1iin. Taking her placo l,y 
manuscripts, and pRpers carried to him his bed-side, elm listcnl'd to bis e\"cry groan 
there, and he worked on and on for hours with pitying tenderness, wiped away thn 
togP.ther. Had he understood t.he laws of trar-drop that often trembll'd on his oyo
health as well as he undorstoocl most points lids, and tried to hush !he sigh as it welled 
in theology, he would have Rdopted a widl'ly up from tho depths of his bre&Bt. And thi• 
different mode of action. If ho was er.lied she did whon the discordant shouts of 
from homo during his morning studie~, o "Down with the ministers!" raised by tho 
hie return ho would throw off his habili- infuriated mob gathered in the streets, fell 
menlB and reMmmenco his studios in the upon her ears. 
bed, the enervating effects of which pro- As 11 mother, lcleleUe was indeNl II model 
cecJure muRt ha'!'o hcen Tery great. Calvin for all Christian mothers to imitate. Wbiut 
nnderRtood the laws of hm\lth about u much hor children lived she loved them intensely, 
ns som11 men underst.ancl the value of God's and strove to bring thorn up in the" nurture 
bright beautiful life-giving w11ter, honco and admonition of the Lord;" as some of 
they foolishly take for thoir daily bevcrogo thorn pl\Ss~d one aft,•r another from her 
,.hose alcoholic compounds which produce Hight, sho bowed submissi'l'oly to the stroh, 
Rn nmazin11: ll:nount ofmischiofin the brain, and in tho language of the I<lume,m patri
and which have ca•t down mRny a mighty arch, said, "Tho Lord gave and the Lord 
intell~ctual giant into the dust Bncl dirt of bath taken away, blOAsed be the name oftho 
rlogre.dation and dobasemont. If ministers Lord.'' To the loss of hie offspring, the gr~at 
otudied moro closely those IRws of health, reformer him~elf Riso bowed submisaively. 
whi,)h Calvin too frequenllv neglected, they When hie third child w11e torn from his 
would find themsl'lves m\ieh better quttli- embrace, he said in 11 letter to his friend 
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Baudoin, " The L?nl gave me a sou, the . determinately opposed, bnt he did not go ,o 
Lord bath taken him away. Let my enemies I far as to rej<-et them Mys one, "indiscrim
see obloquy for me in this trial Han I • inately; regularity, though at the risk of 
not tens of thousands of children in the I formalism, appeared indisP"nable to him in 
Christian world?" ! order that the public services might be 

Bad Calvin, like Luther, been oftener •1 worthy of God and of Christ." 
more of the man, and as one of his biogra- In examining the direclions given by 
phers observes, "and enn weaker as man i him for the manner iu which the services 
at certain times, he would have been like I of the sanctuary were :o be conducted, I 
Luther, all th~ stronger in many others." have been struck with the faithful adh~ion 

Calvin Wll8alivingembodimeatofgraTity, 1 to his rules on the part of the Prcsbyterisns 
Luther, who was not less so at times, and in Scotlllnd. Whether all tho Ministers in 
on all important occasions, nn less pious connection with the Scotch Presbyterian 
in his demeanour, often laughed most joy- Churches adhere as faithfully to tho doc
ou.•ly. Perhaps, had Calvin been of a trinns he taught I cannot say. 
similar teml?8rsment with his fellow-hl.b- D .. ;r after day his l"oicc was hcRrd prn
onrer, he might have contributed more claim mg the great truth as it is in Jesus. 
than he did to the happiness of his fellow- The themes on which he delighted to clwoll 
men; hut the temperaments of the men wore the unchangeable love of God-the 
were widely diesimilar. glory and excellence of the God-mRn Christ 

Whatel"l'1' wen, hie eorrows, he appe11l"!I Jesus-tho n<-eessity of the direct infhwnce• 
to have been comparatiYely reticent~t-J of the Eternal Spirit-the perfection or th,, 
i~ them. That which entirely f!Ill'd his believer in Christ-tho snfety of the ch1m·h 
mind day ai\er day wu the great work he -ancl tho certainty of good works following 
11'1111 called on to _perform, and 1bat work ho faith in tho atoning blood of tho Roclcemer 
nobly proeecnted until hie mighty bPart -tho be,1uty and glory of H,111l"on, ~nd the 
CeuM ilA pulM1ionB, and his happy spirit deee dark degmdation .and cltibusernent. to be 
rnee to bathe itaeU in the gorgeous sunlight reahsed in hell: and on those God-honour
of heann for eYM". ing, Christ-ox11lting, crenl\lre-deb11sing, 

It will not, we think, be out of place hl'1'8 blids-crNting, purity-inJueing thnnws, he 
just to warn young miniatf'!'!I agnin!lt allow- lo,·od in his own peculiur munner to ex
ing their pu11iona to hue too much to do in patiate :-
~nnection widi the choice of II partner for Hopp~· lr with hi• latll9t breath, 
life. The proep«II or many men ha,-e been He m111ht but ll''"P Christ'• nomo: 
gn-atly bttlonded by a want of due eare ~~~:1~1~th~1~

1:ii:Ui:'.:.i~J /u '
1
,..

th
' 

and caution in respttl to tbi!o important 
bueinNS. h iR J><-ible for a man to tie CALVIN Alil'D 'l'HE PLAGUE, 
him.elf to a wom11n who will thwllJ't 10 " I 
ll'ftlt extent bi1 endennnn to be n11eful. The coumgo displayed hv Cnlvin durin,; 
What •H• would ay to one and all of our i the P"riod when Ull\t torrib)o ruTiiction tlw 
matrimonially unfethmJ brethren ii - plagun Yi■ited Ganem iH interesting to con
·• B..,..4U !" template, 11ncl bis deme,mour lowurda t.b,, 

atriclr.en ones provea thnt lw pos•••••ecl a 
CALVIN DI' JlABNBS8. L.rgo loving hrn1rl. We will 110w gh·o i11 

e.rtenso the rcmarke of 0110 of his hiogrnph-
Having P"nned a few remark■ upon el"II re•pncting this beautiful tmit in hi~ 

Calvin a& home, we must now rullow him chanictcr, he<'IIDBe on this point ho h11.11 boon 
abroad, 11nJ notice hi• untlagging pff'ortH to IJl"•atly b~lied. 
caue tht> r--ronnation to t11ke doeper and "In IM2 th~ terrible 1courgo HrHt ap
dPept,r root in the bi,art1 of the penplP. pearod, and the Company of Pn•tora Wflru re
!li,nt 11g11in to 1hc OennNe, '11'8 find him qu@ated hy tho Council, to "F,P.oint II chap
toiling day after day both with his tongu" lain for the "plaguo hoRpita . ' Tho Pnstor 
and bis pen to lead them into the depths of Blanchet offered hie s,•nicPs and was nccl'p
the truth aa it i1 in Jen■. ted. Shortly arter in a letter to Viri,I, 

Passing by what be aid 11nd did reepcct- Calvin write~ - " The plague ragea ao 
ing bap&ism, our rientouching that ordin- violently th11t few por1onH who ar" 
ance not harmonizing with th084! he held, II stricken by it e1capo from dt•11th. Ono o( 
we find him making ngonms Plt'orta to have WI having to bo chot1en to nttend to the sii,k 
nuything connected with public wol"llhip I Blanchet bu olfl'rPd hinurnlf. If woo he
rightly oonducted, nnd by ,h,. eumee of a fal I him I must Le his 111h•titute, for tu, 
godly discipline, dril"iog {n,m th" church : thou sayPst, ,..., ,.,., all members one of 11n
'•men0Ccorrupt minds, reprobate concerning' other, anrl we cannot fRil thoso who arc iu 
lbt1 faith." I need of our ministry." 

To superfluo111 forms in cor.n11Ction with Thus we 8nd Culvin willing, ahnulci denth 
public worahip, he appears to have bel'n grup the man who h11d ,·oluuteered to ut-
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wnd upon the dying, to take his place, and 
good Samaritan like, to mioioter to the com
fort of t.he sufferers through the dark hours 
of sorrow, pain and death. 

CALVIN'S LITERARY LABOURS. 

To name the works published by Calvin 
would occupy.far more space than can be 
afforded us. Every work he published 
dealt a deadly blow at popery 1n all its 
withering •nd diversified ramifications. 
More th,tn fifty volumes were sent forth by 
him from the press, and after his demise 
hundreds of his sermons were published. 

when her tongue was silent indice.ted the 
deep peace she enjoyed. 

On the Gtb of April a minister named 
Bourgoin kindly e.ddre88ed her. She 
showed her faith in what he uttered by 
gratet\tl ejaculations; and during the time 
he occupied in speaking to her @he gave 
unmistakable evidence that she we.s 

Ready dreat for her flight, 
.. To the mansions of light., 

The palace of angel• and God.'' 

Such exclamations as" 0 glorious resur
rection ! 0 God of Abraham aml of onr 
fathers," fell repeatedly from her lips, &nd 

• • when the word was given 
Sweetly did Christ the waveo divide, 
And she found rest in heaveu!' 

Subsequently to the sorrows caused by the 
plague, a,,d for several years after Calvin 
was called to ~uffer great mental anxiety After her departure from earth, Cal'l"in 
through the improper conduct of the sect of se.ys to Viret in a letter he wrote to him, " I 
the Libertines who were like so many have lost the excellent compe.nion of my 
thorns in his•ide, and who constantly tried to life, who would never ha.ve quitted me in 
counteract his efforts to promote purity of, exile, in misery or in dee.1h ! She WILi o. 
life e.nd cou'l"erse.tion amongst e.ll those who I precious help to me, and never occui,ied 
professed to be the disciples of the divine I with self. I repress my gri~f e.s much as 
s~viour. I can ; my friends do their duty ; they e.nd 

We regret, however, to add th11t many of I, however, make but little way. Thou 
the men referred to bece.me so wild in their I knowest the tenderness of my he11rt, not lO 
opposition to truth, that they were laid hold say its wee.knees. I ~hould succumb if I 
of by the strong hand of the law, aud hur- did not make great efforts lO conquer my 
ried to the sce.llold. affliction." 

IDLETTE'S LAST ILLNESS. 

After the terrible events just hinted at 
Ce.lvin wa.s called to weAp bitter tee.rff of 
sorrow on e.ccount of the illnese of his 
estim11.blo partner in sorrow and joy, Idel
ette. 

Writing to e. friend in 1549 he so.id, 
"Salute thy wife for me, mine is her sad 
companion in the languors of sicknees. I 
dree.d e. falitl t.ermina1ion. But have we 
not enough with the many evils the.t mene.ce 
us &t present? The Lord will perhe.ps 
show us a more fe.vour&blo counte11&nce." 

Idelette llowevcr d11ily grew worse in 
hody and the e.ogel of death drow nee.rer 
every day. Poor ldolette when she saw 
that the "haven we.a near" very natumlly 
felt unxious about the children sho had bad 
Ly her first husb,rnd, but on C11lvin volun
tarily promising her to troat them as his 
vwn, f.his feeling of &nxioty subsided, e.nd, 

"All wa• oalm, and Joy, aQd pcaoo," 
All through hor lnuinso iUfforinga the 

wife of tho Hoformor wns grnoiously up• 
helJ by tho hand of God, i0 that, 

"Sulm1lnion'a. ,wlorod h\·mn o.roao. 
War1Jli11g frulll c1·c1-y ()-c1nbl:11g otring." 

Faw havo suffurod moro, but through sll 
hAr physical suffering•, her faith continually 
raountod upwll!"ds, 110d cv~ry lOQk even 

The letter he wrote to hia old and f&ith
ful friend Fe.re! is 10 exc('Cdini.:ly touching, 
th1\t we cannot forbe&r insening e. portiou 
of its intcre•ting contents here: 

"Adieu, then, dee.r and well beloved 
brothAr: me.y God guide theo by Hie Spirit, 
e.nd help me in my trial. I should not 
he.ve resisted tl1is blow, had He not at retch• 
edout His h&nd tomo frorn heav .. n. It i• He 
who raisPth up the dowucwit h"8J'', and 
who conflrmeth the feol,le kueo,." 

Thll8 spoke Calvin of the wife he had 
lost. 
" When ouoh friend• part, 'tl• the •urvlvor dlCI. • 

To the very end of his pilgrim journey he 
thought much of her. Though h" wu 11till 
young, he never formed ILU union with 
another dJLughter of Ero Hi,; ru .. rri11.go wu 
in every epuso e. real one. Ho ,w,·ur pro• 
nounced her name but with the deepest re• 
grot, ,md he of1eu liko the p1Ltriarch Jacob 
wept over hor gr11vo. 

Whiht busy meddling memory, 
ln lmruuro11J1 ,,u,w••ioQ, m11ate1-oo up 
Th• roq<1 •11dllll•me11t1J of U111ir 111>1\or boun 
'l'o11110lo111 uf itlJ lh~u,e, 

Never wu regret more deep, never Wit.I 

homage to the memory of & depsrted one 
more le1itiml\tc. 

And now lea,·ing the gr11,·o of the 2()0(1, 
the virtuous, the lo,·ing and lovBKble ·1del
etto do Bure, we will track the stepa of the 
stiickon one 011 n.nd 011 to his tomb. 
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OALVIB AND BOLSBC. 'l'HE BVB.lflNG OP SEB.VETVS. 

From 1544 to 1551, strsnge and in Reluctantly now we refer to the burning 
some respects much to be regretted events of Scr"l"Ctus. 
traDBpi.red; and it would shew a want of When we noticed that arch-heret.ic a few 
courage and faithfulness kl lea.a these columns back he was iu the city of Psris, 
evente.unnoficed in this brief a.ketch of the demanding of the great reformer II con
ReformP.r's life. ference which never took place, simply be-

During the period named above Bolsec cause Servetus never m11de his appear
was banished and Servetns burnt at the ance. 
stake! Servetus, as is well known by many or our 

Jerome"Bolsec had been a Carmelite Friar readers, WRS born in Spain. He was a diligent 
in Fnnce: Having preached in Paris some &tudent ofl11w, physics, and dil-inity in the 
sermons which appeared to farour the Re- days of his juvenility. H~ toiled excced
formation, he WRS obliged t-0 quh the soil of in11ly hard to acquire knowledge, with 
France and locate himself at Ferrara. In which he meddled in all its uried forms. 
the character of a physician he at length The manner in which the blood cir~ul11tes 
arrived Rt Geneva, whl're he soon began to through the 11..rteries and veius oft ho human 
meddle with theology, and utter opin- body appears to ha,·e been pretty clearly 
ion■ 1111favourable 10 the doctrine of predes- understood by him, far morfl cfourl,r thau 
tination, and other views h.-ld by Calvin msoy of the great truths revcol.ed Ill the 
and hia fellow helpom,. He was warned to book of inspired truth. 
d•i•t from attacking the Genen doctrines, Boc11use some of those truths soar~J high 
and for awhile be wu silent. Ooe d11y, how- abovo hi• r68Soning power~, he cast thom 
ov,,r, when Mome pn-,u:her had 1-n l!eltiog tu the winds, ,md aeo.l.ou•ly promulgntcd 
fort.h that d.-.c:1rine ,rh1ch he BO lhorouglily ! doctrines which wero di11metric1\lly opposed 
hated, BolMec nttel'llll eenBure. upon 1ht1 I to th08e which were dearer to C11h·in thnn 
Dllln and his doctriu, and C11h-in rw.bl-d ro 1 !if11 itself. The views entertained by Ser
the ro8cue. A cooC..n-oee ,rith Bol""c wwi I vet us Cuh·in thoroughly lll\tod, nnJ cousi<ler
beld, and Calvin had lo defend bimoelf and , ell them in evory ot1nse bos1ilt1 to our com
compot'ni &gaiD-llt the cha,ge bmught a~'llillllt I moo Cbrioti,rnity. Th11t Cnl\'iD should lumi 
the docrriDtl of pr"'le:.tina&ion by &IM·c, 1 had II hand in briuging 11bout thu ,h·nth 
ria-" 1b..t it made God th;, 11utbor of all ' of Serrntns we d1•eply r,,grut; but we must 
eYil." 1'be re;iult ,r·:111 lb" bani•bm,,ut of ..,..art, tb11t muob rh,1t h11>1 b11e11 written in 
BolMe from Genera, nrur mor,, to r,,luro. refon•nco to th11,t painful Rlfair b118 upon it 
After Bol,,t.c'a upatriation, oom" pt,NODll 1b~ otRmp of f,.l•ohooJ. 
not friendly to Calvin..,, tu ,rod: lo Jef11,w11 W hoevor cu1·uf11lly rends the tri11l of Ser
bi111, and wb8rwt0e'h'r tho,y weol, thily re- Vf'lus muat fosl inclinod to comu to 1ht1 
ported th11t bo bad d•i""1 a bmnil!r puoioh- L'Onclu1ion thut there w1tM nn uuhuly 11lli1111c" 
nu,ot to be .. lliet.,J on Bolae.:. ;\Ja Caihiu i,i,1wixt him aud the Liburtine•. nu<I 11 \"ury 
howMer denied the eh.ug,,, w .. may 1111f.,ly cl011e union betwuuu th.,ir oauao 1111<1 hia. 
iuf~r th11t it wu/n/#, for C"1Yin wh111.,vcr Had C11lvin n.-vur donurnded his arrest it 
fuula. h11 ruay ban !lad, •111 uo duae,nM.-r. would h11ve aavod him from much odium, 
Again 1&0d apin h ... ~!18c bo-l"D ~!aim• oot only rrom Hom11n Cutbolic•, but Arwin• 
oJ a m11..r1yr, but the •1mµ)., truth 111, he wu iitnial'll Protost1111t11 nl•o. 
rue...,Jy_ i'lL!"'llild from Goo11va. For th11t I The conduct of Uom110 C~tholic• in so 
••ir.puL,100 we 1111,y b<, teml'tud lo c,•111ure - loudly condumning Calvin for thu p11rt he 
L'11l,in, but ~re we do w,_ it would _L.i b~t : tuok in tho trinl ,rnd Jenth of Sorvelu• i• 
tu trR\"el b11d1 au,ntally 1oto the duu d111- •ingular, aud tlrn 11tt11mpta mude by thorn lo 
tant put, aud guo upan the 1111111 of thing, I tr11duc11 thc, ruforwer come l,~foro u• with ,ui 

w, they thou exiued in GennL Had at1y11 ' oxcc..Jingly ill gracu ; tho cnurch tlwy b,,_ 
one - "th., pll!il of GenOTa lwen thrown I long to h .. viog coudomu..J to dtiath in its 
open to •.ll the YRriation1 und daring tlii;ht• i mo•t horrible foruld tbousunw of nll'n 10J 
of thought on religioua aubj~ta common in I womon tb"y doomed h .. r.,lic.o. 'fbut C11lvin 
thOIII days, the BJorm.a&ioD had wilhout a, wu avan40 to the inllic:tion of Cllpit.111 puoi11h
fulcrum lit'11Kl th11 world." I ment in the CIIM! of Sorntu• ui tom~ prelly 

No 0110 can think &11rioW1ly about Bo!Joec'a: evident. 
?Onduct in publishing that 11,bominable libd,: lo on11 of hui lotter11 to Furol, he •11ys " I 
in wbiaq, thirt_een yeara ~fte_r Calvin'adeath, hope 1hero, will bu no ~apit"I puni,hmont," 
he gave the history of his life to the world, , but ~Jed b" " I dea1re that tho horriLlo 
without feeling dispo-1 to look upon the part of tlw 1entt-1we may be romittod. 
11l&DII conduct with unmir.ed loathing and C,ul"in evidently wi.bcd for the wword to bo 
•bhorrence. 

1

, employtld, 10J not tile fire. Well, both tho 
aword and the fire we utterly condemn, and 

i regret de.,ply that the heretical Scrvetl.Ui 
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was brought to feel the scorchings of the 
latter instrument of deetruction. 

It was, however, outside of Geneva, 
Servet.us was at length condemned to die. 
Berne and Baste, which had been indul
gent towards Bolscc, had no pity for Ser
,·etus, but·ou the contrary, looked uponhim 
as a pestilent heretic, trying to uproot the 
v1>ry foundations of thP.ir f&ith. "We pray 
the Lord," said the pastors of Berne, "that 
He may grant you a. ~pirit of prud('nce, of 
eounsel, and of strength, in order that you 
may shelter your church and others from 
the pe,stilence." Similar feelings were also 
entertained by the Zurich pa.store. In fact 
the whole of the Protestant church of Swit

his opinion that the corrupter& of divine 
truth deserved the severest punishment but 
however cl'nsurable and anti-scriptural such 
an opinion undoubtedly is, it was enter
tained by all partiel!. Bullinger, Feral, 
Viret, Peter Martyr, Beza, and even the 
gentle Melancthon, e.ll looked approwingly 
upon the condemnation of the erring 11nfor
tunate physician. If papists therefore take 
occasion from the case of Servetus to re
proach Calvin they do it without reason." 
The intolerance of the reformers had been im
bibed in the bosom of the church of Rome, 
and she is to a great extent answerable for 
the death of Servetus. 

zerland sPem('d to form themselves into a CIU.VIN'SFBIENDS PERSECUTED. 
jury, and with one voice they condemned 
the aeensd, whose heresies, like II gan- Subsequent to that event upon whieh we 
grene, had eaten out of the church much I have perhaps dwelt too long, truth o.ppt-e.red 
that was vital and holy. to operate powerfully upon many hee.rte, 

Perrin tried hard to save ServetuA, and it and the darkness which had for ages been 
would have b<'en a matter of thankfulness thrown by the Popish church over the minds 
had hP. succeeded in his e.ttempt. The di~, of the people, grndually withdrew ii.elf. 
however, was cast, and Servetus was doomed The ruthless hand of persecution was, how
to the Rtake, but the horrors of the burning ever, very busy, and many who embraced 
pile, Calvin did not demand, he wished that the doctrines taught by Calvin, had to suffer 
the disturber or the faith of the churches the pains of martyrdom for so doing. To 
might be savod from it, and the sword sub- two men who were burnt for whe.t the 
stitu:ed in it8 place. church of Rome called heresy, Calvin wrote 

Fare) accomp:mied Servetus to the place thus:-" Though it has h<'<'n a sad m~ssage 
of ~xecution, and certainly demeaned him- e.ceo!ding to the flesh,~ven _acconhng to 
self towards the cond<'mned one in e. mn.nner the JUst Jove we bear to you 1n God, --y<'t 
which one c1tnnot think .of but with the wo must submit to that good Father and 
deepest rPgret and sorrow. Lord, meditute on the glory and heavenly 

It was a d1trk day in the life of the re- immortality to which we are invited, and 
former .vhen the bo<ly or Servetus was re- are certain to attain b7 the cross, the ~hame 
duePd to ashes, an<l we dismiss this painful and death. . . It 111 a strange thing to 
•ubject, hy just observing that the "best of human se~•e tha~ the •la'l'P.8 ofSutan should 
men nre but men e.t the best" and tl1Rt kePp us with their feet upon ~ur throats ; 
f !1ere ure <ln.rk spots on the face' of the beau- but w~ hn.ve_ wher1>wi_t~ to comfort u1 i!' all 
t1ful sol1tr orb. Those who have t.ried to our tr1bulation, awaiting the happy_ issue 
magni(v the horrors of the fatal day 011 which is promis<'d us,-that God h1m1e~f 
which Servetus, hugging his heresies to his slmll wipe away A)l te_ars from our eyes.' 
heart, expired, he.ve not acted altogether In 1 he hour of their trial, when thu tongu~• 
wisely or well. That day "will ne,·er ('qua) of flame entwined themselves around their 
those," says one who hns closely im·esti- bodies, many of the sufferers for truth'• 
gMed the terrible affair, "so manv of sake we~e greatly ch_eered !-Dd eonao!ed by 
which ho.d before been witnessed and w)1ich recollecllons of the rich tlnngs Calvin had 
are yet to he wit.nPssed,-wo ~ill not say •nid to them in letter~ he c_ontri'l'ed to_ for
by F!pain, whose soil is mndc up of humtrn ward to thorn when m prison ; especu~.lly 
n.Rhcs,-hut by the NetherlaudR, by Au.trio., tl1e five prisoners of Lyons, whose hero1~m 
by Engln.nd, under hor bloody Mary, and wht'n at the 8tako tilled the lookers on with 
by Franci-, under her devout and dissolute amazement, an(l greatly teu_ded t~ recom
kings." Romanists at any mte ought to bo mend thoso truths for ombracmg which th•y 
quiet respecting nn o,·ent which all genuine wore called to suff'e1·. 
Protestants have and will regret long as 
timo continu<>R. One modem and 'l'ory 
clever writer or Cah·in's life, who cortainly 
does not bdicre all th e doctrines whieh 
the r<>formcr taught, aftor r,•vicwing this 
painful affe.ir, obs,,n-.,s, "His errors wore 
no/ so mnch those of the man as oflhl' a~e, 
,,.,,. i~ it fair to tra<>o them to hi~ pocnhar 
') ,kill or to his doctrines. It was cL•r1ainly 

THE BEGINNING OP' THE BEJ!'OB• 
MATION IN ENGLA.l!\J)-

Whilst martyrs and confessors abroad 
were triumphant in tho fires ignited by 
their godl.,ss enemies, the light of truth 
began to operute upon many minda through
out our island hom~. 
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That bloate:1 monster of iniquity, Heury Calvin, iu the year 1559, suffered severely 
the VIII, having been summoned to hie ac- from II quart11n ague, from which he nenr 
~unt in 15i7, bis son Edward ascended the entirely recovered. Through long years be 
throne, and to this young prince, who evi- wu subjected to viole1H he&d11che, J?llina in 
dently was favoured with he&Tenly a.1oint- his legs, pains in his stom11eb; spitting of 
ings, Calvin dedie11ted his valua.ble Com- blood, difficulty of breathing, the gout, and 
melltary on tlie First Epistle to '1'i11WtAg. the atone; in fact few men b11ve suffered such 
How much Calvin helped on the reforma- agony as he was called to p&SS through, and 
tion in England will never be fully lr.nown nothing less than the power which cometh 
by any of us, until we get into the sunlight from aboYe, could have held him up, and 
of the Father's house above. As we are not enabled him to labour on whilst so torturc>d 
called on to write the history of the refor- I by a complication of disrases. 
mation at home, we reluctantly pa;is away His brethren besought him again an,l 
from that matter, to notice the proceedings ag,1in to work less, but ho heeded thcn1 not, 
of our reformer abroad. ,md despite of their kindly remonstan~cs, 

OALVIlf ABD OASTALIO, 
he continued to preach and write, often for
getting whilst so engaged tho sufferings he 
endured. On the Gth of February, 1564, 

Calvin continned, through the medium of he w11s seized whilst in the pulpit with 11 

hill active pen and by tho living voice, to violent fit of coughing, and a suJdcn gush 
m11lr.e known the truth to the people, and of blood from his lungs, which forcod him 
wboruer his valuable writings were cireu- to leave the place whore ho had so often 
lated they were instrumentlll in chasing stood to proclllun the uuchang,· .. ble lo\'o of 
a wily th~ ropy slimy mists which had beeo God to sinnen, und tu h~ d,•ocaoded the 
goneratcd for agea, and which ha,l well nigh steps of tbe rostrum his flock Cdt couYinc,,J 
oba.:ured the fair faN or truth al1ogetber. t.hat ho hud pre11ched to thom the 111st sor
Among the numerou J?r11dnction-1 of bis moo tboy would e,·er he11.r fro1u his lips. 
f~rtile pen, tho "Treauae on Predwtina- Duriug the rom11.inclur of his short st11,y 
tion" appeared. Thia valna!,le treatue the I upon earth, the sutforiul:!!' ho wns called to 
.. bwiy-body" Cutalio allad:ed bill.,rly ; I eudure woro ttirriblo. D11.y afwr d1\y ho 
which attack calleJ forth a 110m .. wh11t hanh ww, uuublo to take uny thing but u littlo of 
reply from its author, and the hanhneY of. that priceleJs gift of Go l, to man I coM water; 
that 111ply we llllhni1atingly condemn. I but 1111 the •hl\(low• longthoned, 1ia faitl1 in-

Tr~th need.I no liar•~ defender. The I cruuoo, 11nJ his hopo brii;htouuJ, so th11,t 
Joctrinet taught by ~TID, 11nd can. they Staudiuir tu hi• temple lut, 
w"re lb". aame doctrwee at weN ta_ngbt by I With bi■ ceu..,, bw-11lu11, 
,ho glortou t,.<1chor of the o.,ntil1111, St., h __ , 1 ·t d ~ b" d' · · f 
l'asul, ban too of\eo beou !aimed by, .,P .,..mi>: ~HI~ ,or 1a 1sn1111111on ~m 
1ho .. who has.-11 prof-,,d IQ 6 them, iu 11 • . t.h11'auftttr1nt ch~~ch bolow, to thu ru1gu-
very rep11ui.-e manue,. lntoler11nL'tl ia , _ing ch~reb ~ ove. . 
alway llulovi,ly. bot intolerance on the part I During h11 lllst ,aovero 1l_lno11s, be tr1\1111-. 
of II mi1o who teach,.. th<lt • ., .,,, ,ao11,;11 , . lated from the i,@nch his Hanno11,11 of 
auJ &hat Chri»l i» Alplia aaJ O~" in 1fi., , MtUta, wrote much on _tho book of Joshua, 
or,,at worlr. ohalnitiou i» halblul indeed. and finally correcle_J_ l11" not~ on tho Now 
" ' 'fcetament. In 1iJJ1t1ou to this ho b~11towoJ 

Oil VIN'8 LA.BT ILLBBSS. i;re11t lltu,ution to church buHi11011■, and whe11 
rt'monstrau.d witl1 for working •o hard, hei 

All the timi, Cal,-in wa• wieliliog the alway• ruplied, '' What I do _i■ u.■ nothing, 
pulnmie t11oee, hi» bodily poweN woru fllil- ' ! hoi>6 God w11l llnd mo ~~tchrng u11J work
mg n&piJly. How much Ilia phyaicw im- 1ug 11ll my lateat l,reath. 
l,oeility haJ to do with tho..., occuional 
uhibi1iou• of Hl:"'rity which rob hill writ- CALVIN'S LAST APPBOAOH TO 
ing,i of much or their be.a111y, ill a que11tion TBJI LO&D'S T.A.BLB. 
worth pooJ.,ring. Oo thi• J?OiDI we C011ld 
write much, but u OW' work I.ii ne..rly clout,, Ou Ewittlr Sunday, April 2nd, ![JM, hu 
we mUJ11 hasten on to that time when WI! wish.,J lo be Clirriodinto theH&ncluuy. thnt 
,;etive hercul~liD toil w11.11 brought to a cl011e 

I 

might one" moro publicly (l"rtuku of tho 
by 11icltn8118 and death. •ymbol,, of the love of 1he Elder Urother of 

Despite of the giving wa7 of hi1 bodily I the church. Tho ~ffeet produced by 1111, 
power11 thia laborioua mlill •till grasp.id hi1 i appeanrnc" of Cah-iu at the Lord'• tnble, 
p.in, an'd dlly after day employed 1t 10 gW&rd-: all 1hattcrc~ by di181U18 BS he w1111, produced 
•ng thllt beautiful super~trueture of trut~ he 1 ~n ei:1r"?rdrn11ry eff&d 011 thP- brel~r~n, nnd 
1111d been m11inl1 in..tr11mcut11l in erecttDi;, i II wu ,n1h d,fflculty that t~e ad1111n1~1rRlor 
aud his unremitting Llb.lU'1i werll not iu of 1he symbul.a of the dyrng love of lh~ 
,· .. in. I Cr11cificJ Ouc, placed the bre11,d 1111d wino in 
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the trembling hands ·of his belored coad
jutor and friend. Calvin wa.s gazed on by 
all prespnt with unmixed aff'~ction, for they 
all considered him to be the father of the 
church of Geneva. 

Subsequently he had an interview in his 
own dwelling with the twenty-five lords of 
the city, who visi•ed him, associated with 
all the ceremony of civic pomp, and to 
these men in authority he spoke burning 
words of truth and lo'l"e. 

The d"y following that on which he had 
a. farewell interview with the city lords, he 
expressed a d<>sire to sec hie brethen, the 
pastors, and they too viRit.cd him in a body 
to say to him, " Brother, farewell." The 
sweet kind words he uttered in their hear
ing they did not forgPt. That dying charge 
was the most impressive one he e'l"er de
livered; and when he gave hie attennated 
hand to each, reminding them as he did so, 
that the fever of his life would soon ter
minate, the room became a. Bochim, a place 
of t,ars. 

Whilst they were present he reminded 
them in tremulous tones of the days of hie 
expatriation, and of his return again to the 
bosom of his church. He apolrn a.I.so of the 
stru11glcs of every kind which he had had to 
&usta.in, and of the manner in which the 
great Head of the church ha..J condeHcended 
to own his labours of love. He then can
didly confessed that "dis,•ase had ofl en 
made him appear morose, hard to please, 
and even irascible; and that he asked pur
don of God in the first place, aud of his 
brethren also." 

A short time previous to the a.bove111ar
rated touching int~rview with 1he minist.ers, 
he made hie will, in which he blesses tho 
triune J ehova.h for call in, him out of dark
ness into marv,,llous light, and then dispoNes 
of his Ii tl le propPrty, which amounted in all 
to about two hundred and twenty-fiv~ 
crowns I which he adds ·• is e.ll the property 
God has given to me." Ten crowns he left 
to the college, and ten to the fond ostab
lieht>d for the relief of poor stre.ngors at 
Geneva. I.et those ministel"ll of religion 
who roll in wealth, ponder the loHeon 
taught by Calvin's will, 

FA.BEL'S LAST INTERVIEW 
WITH CALVIN. 

affecting was the last interview they had 
with each other. 

Throng~out th': remainder of hi~ de.ye, 
he was "mstant ID prayer." Again • a.nd 
again he was heard to say, "0 Lord; I was 
dumb, I opened not my mouth; because 
thon didst it. I did mourn as a. dove." 

Ei~h t days before the everl8"ting gates of 
the etty of many mansions expanded to re
ceive his purified spirit, he begged that his 
brethren would eat with him for the last 
time in his own habitation. They consented 
to do so, and he was carried from his bed 
to an adjoining room, where the valedictory 
meal was to be eaten. "I am come," said 
the good man, " to see you, my brethen, for 
the lW!t time, never more to sit with yon at 
table." With. some difficulty he offered a 
short prayer, after which he requested to be 
taken back to hie dying couch, meek!,}' 
saying as they carried him there, " A parti
tion between us need not prevent my union 
of spirit with you." 

CALVIN'S LAST DAY. 

When tho morning of the last day be wu 
peFmitted to see on earth opened its eye
lids, he a.ppeared stronger; and 11rticnlated 
more plainly, but that we.B the mere leap
ing up of the flame of life"s lamp, ere it 
went out for ever. When the ehadow1 of 
the e'l"ening began to gather, the cold b11nd 
of the lut eneml gripped him suddenly, 
and he quietly glided from earth to enjoy 
the puri1y a.nd the rest of heaven. Juot u 
1 he central orb dipped on the evening of 
tlrnt day benPnth the western horuon, tl11· 
grent eoul of the greatest light the.I shODP 
in conr.ection with the Refonne.tion, rose up 
to ho enfolded for ever in the embniN of 
Him who hled to redeem it. 

When the news of his demiae we.B made 
known to the citizens, great sorrow waa ex
hibited by nil claeeos. Multitudoa cam,, to 
hie late reHidenee to gaze upon hi• body 
sleeping in death. D~vout m,•n CllrrieJ 
him to hia hist resting placo, and me.ny 
tears of uff'ection were shod o'l"er hi• grave. 

No monumont hae been placed oyer the 
spot whero his hody wae laid, but angels 
1111\'e douhtloss hovered over it, and when 
the Rodcemer shall return "triumpha.nt 
in the ski,•s," to dHim our down-trudden 
earth for his own inheritance, then among.it 

Shortly before the fetters which bound thoet> who sh11ll riso 6nt, shall be seen tho 
him to mortality woro broken, Furci, th~n I g-loriflod body of the gre11t N;form~r, who 
no11rly eighty year• of age, came ,111 thl· wny I Jou•• as etrrm1l Rgos roll, ,nil flnJoy the 
from Nouchatel to taku learn of his l,elo1·crl smi1e, unJ hallk in the gorgeous lightofUIAI 
friend; and though C11lvi11 whun lw rrcl•ivud 

1

. kingdom which will never hKve e.n end. 
from J?arcl a l<•llor exprl,oeing his in1ontion H11\'ing thus li:~•tily followed a.long the 
10 se~ _him again, hegge,1 ~10 olil ma~ uol puthwoy _of lifo this li"reat _and truly good 
to sul~<·ct. l11mst•lf to the fuhguo of 1ho J0llr- l1 mnn, hnvmg bclwld hnn with our me1(tal 
nc·y; tho foi1hful old fri .. ud, howt>\'or, <•yo str11tch~d on the bed of d~ath, ha.v1":g 
munttg<·cl to perform it, nu<I indcscribahl.r hoar.I with onr 111,·ntRI ~ar the "~ob of hi• 
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parting breath,'' having marked the Jut ray 
of bis expressive eye, having Wlltched him 
till "life swee•Jy ceased to.be-lapsed into 
immortality," all we have to add to what 
we llave written is a few brier seuteuce,o 
respecting his peculiar mental chllr&Cter
istics, and a word :respecting his personal 
appearance. 

BBZA'S DESCBIPTIOJJ OP OALvm. 

The celehrated Bem, who knew him 
well, informa os that " his stature was of 
the middle size, that his complexion W&9 

dark and pallid, and his eyes peculiarly 
brilliant." Gnvity, sharpness, and firm
neu are all indieated by the portnit• of 
him wbicb we bave llffn. He dressed him
aell pJ,,inly bat neatly, and he wu abete
miou in eating ud drinking. 

Hi.a intellect WBII mumTe, but having 
only a email denlopment of ideality, there 
are no r.rticular indication• of the imagin
ative, t e ooautiful, and the 5Dblime, in bi• 
literary produetioua. Hi.a rea.,,ning facul
ti• were largely d"eloptd, and his logical 
_.aumen WU i-.marltably r•t. "" WM 
fond of1he a1-traet, the.nbtJ•. theabetJ-ue, 
and he 11ided to a Tut e111en1 the gloriou 
work or the Heformatioo by hie pen aawell 
u hie tongue. 

WP are told by ...-aral of hia biopaphen 
that hi.a memory wu nmubbly IDODf, 
and that penona he had -D but once he 
,-ould ncapiM yNn afterwuda. Looking 
at him mm wbatneratand point we pi-, 
we cannot baa diaconl' mueh to ad.miff, and 
,ompa,t1ti"'ly liall&, aalling iat_o conaid~ 
tion the perioJ • in whieh he ln·ed and hia 
i-,iliar •unouudinr, to eondemn. 

The wom f•,u,e in hia ehuad;,r wa• 
bi.a i..-ibility, and_ d11111btl~ hi•_ ill health 
and hie eJ~ atto,nt1on lo ha. 1tud1n, lCtndNJ 
,-tly to ine-eue the D&llll'U quiekn- of 
hi• temper. . . 

not the great~t, mAD of the day in which 
he lived. To him ,re owe II debt of deepest 
gratitude, nud in conclut<iou we would just 
say that it would be well if God would raise 
up in our day a host of men as thoroughly 
attached to truth. and as able as ~ was to 
proclaim it; for ·it is by the promulgation 
of the tm1hs he taught that thA long ex
peetro day will be ushered in, when " the 
wildemi,ss 11ud the solita:ry places will be 
made glad." and whl'n every sin-scathed 
desert will blossom like the rose ; a ud whrn 
angels and men will unite togl'ther in nis
ing that glorious jubilRot anth~m, the bur
thl'D or which will bi', " Blessing and honor 
and glory end power be to Him th11t siltt1th 
upon the throne, and unto the Lllmb _for 
pve:r and ever." Amen. 

And now our promised task is near!,· 
completed. We ll1"8quiteaware that..-e have 
not done anything like justice to the m11n 
whose illn•trious career we hnve hnstjly at
tempted to sketch. Our rt>aders, howi>Yer, 
must befll' in mind that. wo h11d only a frw 
hours to devote to the work WI' h11ve por
formtd, 11nd th11t time wo i,ould ill spare, so 
m,my oth,•r thing• just now ch,immg our 
attention. ,v,.,. h11v", however, dono whnt. 
we could, 11nd it' the 1,m1ill effort. we h1we 
made to rel•brl\11' the tercl'nten11ry of the 
d1111th of tho great reformer, John Cnlvin, 
ehould ho the me,me or IIWl\kening in our 
N'11d11re' hearts gratefitl emotions to God l'or 
:rai■in~ 11p such an inetr11mont for tho 11c

comph8hment or th11t glorious work, the 
Refom111tion, aml the doliverauro ot' mil
lion• from tho prostrating, withering iuftu
eocee of Rom11nism, we shRll not hnl"e 
written thi• h11sty •k.,tch altogether in va.in. 

And now, eomm,•1uling all our llllnven-
4nickPntd reader• lo the cnre of thut gTll&t, 
&11d glorious God, whoHe "love io ohlM than 
the 11Terl1111ting hills," we, for the prosont, 
bid them 1111 f,u.,woll; 11nd would JUSt Hay 
t!> nch 11nd nll or them, in concluelon, be 
fai1bful, be vigil11nt-bottle with your in
ward and outw11rd enomi1111 vigorously 1md 
reli11utly, and ere long victory, eternal ,ic
tory, will be youl'8. 

Hi11 laoguace ia oft•n mulled by lntter• 
n-. 11J1d epi1beta are oJ\1111 round in hi• 
writinga whieh we WWI he had nenr 
penned, 1111d wbieh we ue ahankfol lo aay 
would no1 b@ tolerated in the pNNnt day. 

On tb- and other ulienl poiuta in hia 
to11due1 we might write a Tolume, but the 
flgu,e on the top of &he pate of our m.aou
lll!ript Nminda u tha& we han already u
-1ed 1he number of pag• we promited 
to write. Abruptly and ,elnetantly tJiere
fOl'e do we eommenee the lut paragraph of 
th" brief notice we han writt,m. 

8laclum not nit yet 
Al lnhtt or l1lond ; 

8tralt r,,. the beooon ■leer, 
Strait IO the hlahland. 

Crowd all your canv._ oo, 
Cut through tll<I foam, 

Chri1tia11, -t o,1chor there, 
Ufllvtin i11 your bQtnt. 

COBOI.118IOll-

Tbough thPre were many •~ingM uUtted 
and written by Calvin of which ,vr do not 
eoordi.illy appro~e, 111ill, d.,.pito, of 1111 th~, 
•" look upon him IU! onr of the ~teat, if, 
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CALVINISM LOVED BY THE HEART. 

It is well known by the readers or Burns' 
correspoodence, that he had a bitter anti
p&t.hy to the Calvinistic clergy of Scotland, 
though his active mind pa.id an instinctive 
re1·erence to the great truths of the Calvin
istic system. Hugh Miller, in his "Recol
l<>ctions of Robert Burns," recently publi
shed, gives an imaginary com·er:iation of the 
poet, in which this inward conflict of his 
nature is well brought out. His landlady, 
Mrs. ~indsay, was a Calvinist by Cnxistian 
expenence. 

"I ha,·e been engaged in argument, for 
the last twenty minutes, with our parish 
~chool-rnaster," said Robert Burns. "A 
shrewd, sensible man, and a prime scholar 
but one of the most determined Calvinists I 
ever knew. • Now, there is something, Mrs. 
Lindsay, in abstract Calvinism that dissatis
fies and distresses me; and yet, I must con
fess. there is so much of good in the working 
of the system, that I would ill like to see it 
bup;,lantcd by any other. I am convinced, 
for instance, thtre is nothing so efficient in 
teaching the bulk of the people to thi.nk, as 
a Calrinistic church!' 

" You are acquainted," he add Pd, " with 
the scriptural doctrine of predestination, 
,.nd in thinking over it, in connection with 
tile destinies of man, it must have struck 
you that, howernr much it may interfere 
with our fixed notions of the goodness of 
Deity, it is thoroughly in accordance with 
the actual condition of our race. As far as 
we can know of ourselves and the things 
a.round us, there seems, throl18h the will of 
the Deity-for to what else can we refer it? 
-a fixed, in t'ariable connection between 
wuat we term cause and effect. Nor do we 
demand of any class of mere effects, 1n the 
inanimate or irrtttional world, that they 
&hould regulate themsekes otherwise than 
the causes which produce them ha,·e deter
mined. The roe and Lhe tiger pursue, un
Y. i,estioncd, the instincts of their several 
uatures ; the cork rises, and the stone si.nks; 
and no one thinks of calliog either to ac
count for movements so oppo•itP. But it 
is not so with the family of man ; and yet 
our minds, our bodies, our circ=tances, 
are but combinations of effects, over the 
causes of which we have no control. We 
d,d not choose a country for ourselves, nor 
vet a condition in life-nor did w~ deter
wine our modicum of intelli-ct, or our 
aruount of pa•sion-we did not impart its 
gl1ivity to the weightier part of ow· nature, 
or give expansiull to the higher-nor are 
(11u· instinct• of our own planting. Ilow, 
then, being thus as much the crea~ures of 
w.-i,hsity ai, the denizens of the wild and for
est -as thoroi,gWy under the agenc,y offi..x-

ed, uualteriible cau~es, as the dead mattei• 
around us-why a1·e we yet the subjects ofa 
retributive system, and accountable for all 
our actions?" 

" You quarrel with Cah-inism," I said 
"and seem one of the most thorough going 
necessitarians I ever knew.'" 

"Not so," he replied ; "though my judg
ment cannot disprove these conclusions, my 
heart cannot aiquiesce in them-though I 
see that I am as certainly the subject of 
laws that exist and operate independent of 
my will as the dead matter around me, I 
feel, with a certainty quite as great, that I 
am a free, accountable creature. It is ac
cording to the constitution of my whole 
nature, that I should feel myself free. And 
in this consists the great, the fearful pro
blem-a problem which both reason and re
•velation propound; but the tru,hs which 
can alone solve it, seem to lie beyond the 
horizon of darkness, and we vex ourselves in 
vain. 'Tis a sort of moral asymptotes; but 
its lines, instead of approaching through all 
space without meeting, seem receding 
through all space, and yet meet." 

"Robert, my bairn," said my aunt; "I 
fear you are wastin~ your strength on these 
mysteries to your am hurt. Did ye no see, 
in thA last storm, when ye staid out among 
the cp.ves till cock-crow, that the bigger and 
stronger the wave, the mair was it broken 
against the rocks?-it'sjU:st thua wi' the 
pride o' man's understanding, when he 
measures it against the dark things o' God. 
An' yet it's sae ordered tbat the same won
derful truths which perplex and cast down 
the proud reason, should delight and com
fort the humble heart. I am a lone, puir 
wom!I.D, Robert. Bairns an' husband hav6 
gone down to the grave one by one; an' 
now, for twenty weary years, I have been 
childless an' a widow. But trow ye that 
the puir lone woman wanted a guard, an' a 
comforter, an' a pro1,ider, through a' the land 
the murk nichts, and a' tile cauld winters of 
these twenty years? No, my bairn, I kent 
that Himsel' was wi' me. I kent it by the 
provision he made, an' the rare He took, Rn' 
the joy He gave. An' how, think you, did 
He comfort me maist? Just by the blessed 
assuranoo that a' my trials, an a' my sor
rows were na hasty chance matters, but dis
pensations for my guid, an' the guid o' th~se 
He took to Hi,iisel,' that in the perfect wis
dom o' His nature, He had ordained the be
ginning." 

"Ah, mother," said my friPnd, after a 
pause, "you understand• the • doctrine for 
Letter tlian I do! There aro, I find, no 
conlradictiow, in the Calvini!:im of the 

1 heart." 
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BY JonN BaowN, A. M,. CoNLJG, NEwTOWNARns, IRELAND. 

I BESEECH you therefore, brethi-en, by the mercies of God, that ye preeent your bodies a 
livini encrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your re.asonable service. And be :.::i.ot conformed 
to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, thnt ye may prove what is that 
good, and ncccptable, nnd perfect"will of' God. Rom. xii. 1, 2. 

'.I.'HE apostle having finished the doctrinal 
part of this epistle, now proceeds to make a 
practical application of it. Having laid 
the foundation deep in God's everlasting 
love, he now proceeds to erect a superstruc
ture of holiness on that foundation. The 
dedication of the believer to God, in the 
entire man-soul, body, and spirit- is the 
grand moral result of his whole doctrine ; 
and the motives by which this dedication is 
urged, are "the m~rcies of God," in the 
election, redemption, calling, justification, 
adoption, sanctification, final perseverance, 
and everlasting happiness of the redeemed. 
"I beseech you therefore, brethren," saya 
he, " by the mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is your reason
able service. And be not conformed to 
this world ; but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, and per
fect will of God." Let us consider these 
~xhortations in their order. 

J. HE BESEECHES US TO PRESENT OUR 
BODIES A Livrna SACRIFICE TO GOD. The 
bodies, as well as the minds, of the unregen
erate, are represented in Scripture as being 
actively employed in the service of sin. 
Sin reigns in their mortal body, and they 
yield its members as instruments of un
righteousness unto sin. Its various mem
bers are described by the apostle as each 
performing its part in this Tile service. 
"Their throat is an open sepulchre ; with 
their tongues they have used deceit ; the 
poison of asps is under their lips ; whose 
mouth is full of cursing and bitterness: 
their feet are swift to shed blood." But 
when a sinner believes the gospel of the 
g1•ace of God, he is taught by the Word, and 
disposed by the Spirit, to mortify the deeds 
of the body, that he may live. The body 
which had hitherto been devoted to the ser
vice of sin, is now devoted to the service of 
God. Its members, which had been former
ly yielded as instruments of unrighteousness 
u!1to sin, are now yielded as instruments of 
righteousness unto holiness. And this is 
what the apostle means, when he exhorts us 
to present om· bodies a living sacrifice to 
God. His allusion is to the eucharisticnl 

Vo,,. XX.-No. 230. 

sacrifice under the former dispensation. It 
was a gift devoted to God, as an expression 
of gratitude. Believers are not required to 
offer propitiatory sacrifice, for the atoning 
death of Jesus has rendered that not only 
unnecessary but improper. But they are 
required to present their living bodies, and 
not slain animal,;, as a thank-offering-an 
expression of gratitude for a full and free 
salvation, through the blood and righteous
nfss of Christ. As the Jewish sacrifice was 
entirely devoted to God, so the bodies of be
lievers, in all their faculties, ought lo be de
voted to Him ; and as it required to be free 
from all natural blemishes, so they should 
be pure from all moral defilement, "holy and 
acceptable unto God." This is a "rfason
able service." The sacrificial worship under 
the law, though an important typical ap
pointment of God, was not a dictate of 
nature, or agreeable to reason. But to 
serve God with our bodies is as reasonable 
as to serTe Him with our minds. The be
liever is under the most sacred obligations 
to serve God with his body. First, because 
the body was made for the Lord, and the 
Lord for the body. It was created to be 
employed in the Lord's service, and is His 
property by creation. Secondly, because 
the bodies of believers are members of the 
mystical body of Christ and this lofty con
nection between Christ and them requires 
that they should possess their bodies in 
sanctification and in honour. Thirdly, be
cause the body of the believer is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit, and a holy residenc~ 
ought to be kept for an inhabitant so holy. 
Fourthly, because beliernrs o.re not their 
own, but bought v.ith a price, even the 
precious blood of Christ, and therefore they 
are under the most sacred obligations to 
glorify God with their bodies and spirits 
which are His. 

II. He beseeches us NOT TO nE cONFORlIED 
TO TIIIS WORLD. lly this world, he means 
worldly men and worldly courses. We read 
of the men of the world, who have their 
portion in this life, and Paul reminds the 
Ephesians, that when they were in their 
natural state, they "walked according to 
the course of this world, according to the 
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that 

0 
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uos,- worketh in the children of disobedi
vlh'e. This is the course ac,·ording to 
"·hich we all walk by nature, and from 
which we arc deliwrcd by the gospel. We 
are expressly informed that the Lord Jesus 
'· gai-e Himself for our sins, that He might 
d,,li,-er us from this present evil world."· To 
be '· of the world" is a chara,cteristic of Lhe 
wicked and to be '' not of the world" is a 
characteristic of the righteous. "Ye are 
of this world," says Christ to the Jews," I 
am ,I(,/ of this world." And again He de
clares that His disciples are not of the 
world, c...-en as He is not of the world: 
John ...-iii. 23, xyii. 16. The apostle, there
fore, exhorts us to walk worthy of the vo
c:i,tion wherewith we are called, as strangers 
and pilgrims in tliis workl of sin and sorrow, 
but us having our citizenship in that world 
where sin and sorrow are unknown. The 
pPecept requires that we should keep our
sekcs unspotted from worldly pollutwns. 
Pure religion and undefiled before God and 
the Father, is this;-that a man "keep him
self unspotted from the world." We are 
commanded to "hate el'en the garment 
spotted by the:fl.esh." The precept requires 
us also to withdraw our affections from 
worldly things. .John not only inculcates 
this as a dnty, but he gives it as a. criterion 
lJ_y which we may jndge of our state in the 
sight of God. "Lo,e not the world," says 
he, " neither the things that are in the 
world. If any man love the workl, the love 
of the Father is not in him." The precept 
too condemns inordinate worfdly cares, 
which "choke the word, and render it un
fruitful." " Be not over-anxious," says 
Jesus to His disciples, " saying, "What shall 
we cat ? or, What shall we drink ? or, 
Wherewithal shall we be clothed? (For 
after all these things do the Gentiles," i, e., 
the people of the world, " seek" as their por
tion.) "But seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and His righteousness, and all these 
things shall be added unto you." The 
apostle also forbids carnal poUcy or worldl11 
1na:,,•im,. " Let no man deceive himself," 
says Paul to the Corinthians. "If any man 
among you seemeth to be wise in this world, 
let him become a fool, that he may be wise. 
For the wisdom of this world is foolishness 
with God." In one word we must have no 
friendship with the world. "Know ye not 
that the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God? Whosoever therefore will be a 
friend of the world, is the enemy of God." 
Nor is it sufficient that we do not take part 
with worldly men in their wicked practices, 
we nrnst lift up a testimony agai.est their 
evil ways. And in doing this, we shall not 
only have to forego their friendship, but 
incu.r their displeasure. " The world hat
eth mr·," sa.ys the Redeemer, " because I 
testify of it, that the w01·ks thereof are evil." 

And again, "Because ye aro not of the 
world, but I hnvc chosen you ont of th~ 
world, tke,·efo1·~ the . world hatetl, .'I/OU." 
Thus as "the friendship of the world is en
mity with God," so the friendship of God is 
enmity with the world. The apostolic in
junction, therefo1·e, involl'es much self-de
nial. ,v e do well, therefore, to count the 
~o,t and follow Chris'. at all ha.za.rds ; for it 
1s only on these terms that He will acknow
ledge us as His disci pies. 

III. He beseeches us TO DE TRANSFORl!ED 
BY TUE RENEWING OF OUR llllm. Having in
structed us how to walk, as it l'Ospecta our 
exterior deportment, he next shews that 
that deportment must take its form and com
plexion from a renewed heart. This renew. 
al has its commencement in regeneration, 
For" if any man be in Christ Jesus, he is a 
new creature." But :1s the Christian al
ways carries about with him a portion of 
corruption, ea.lied an old man, the exhorta
tion of the text is ada.pted to every stage of 
Christian experience. Hence we fiitd 
David pra.ying for a new heart and a right 
spirit, long after his heart had been renew
ed. Psa. li. 10. Hence also the Roman 
Christia.ns, who are designated saints, chap. 
i, 7, are exhorted in the text to be trans
formed by the renewing of thefrmind. The 
Ephesians a.Isa, who are acknowledged to be 
saints and faithful brethren in Ghrist Jesus, 
are admonished in simila.r terms;-" That 
ye put off concerning the former conver
sation, the old man, which is corrupt a.ccord
ing to the deceitful lusts, a.nd be renewed in 
the spirit of your mind; and that ye put on 
the new man, which after God is· crea.ted in 
righteousness-and true holiness." Eph. iv, 
22-24. 

This transformation of mind and chara.c
ter is both the duty and privilege of the 
people of God. It is their privilege ina.s
much as it is produced by the agency of t~e 
Holy Spirit-, (Ezek. xx.xvi. 26); and their 
duty, inasmuch as it is accomplished by 
their own instrumenta.lity (Ezek. xviii. 31 ). 
They work out their own salvation with fear 
and trembling, while they believe it is God 
tha.t worketh in them both to will and to 
do. It is represented in the light of dut,1/ 
in the text, and is consequently enjoined 
upon us. "Be '!/e t,-ansformed, &c. And 
this transformation is accomplished by 
means of looking to Jesus. Beholding in 
His unveiled face, the glory of Jehova.h, 
the believer is changed into the same image. 
The original word, which is tra.nsl_ated 
transformed in the text, and changed in 2 
Cor. iii. 18, is employed in heathen my~ho
logy to signify the changing of animals into 
trees, or of men into other animals. Its ap· 
plica.tion here, therefore, teaches us that the 
subject of regeneration differs as ~uch 
from his former self, as the lamb differs 
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from the lion, or the dove from the tiger. 
There is natumlly a resemblance between 
him and the devil; now there is a resem
banco between him and Christ. He is 
transformed oitt qf tho image of the devil 
into the image of Christ. Thus we see 
there is a beautiful and inseparable connex
ion between faith aml holiness. " The 
more frequently the believer beholds the 
Redeemer," says the late venerable Abra
ham Booth, "the more fully he knows His 
perfections of which His holiness is the 
ornament. The more he knows of them, the 
more ardently he loves them; for love as
pires after a likeness to the beloved. The 
more he loves the transcendently amiable 
Jesus, the more frequently, attentively, and 
delightfully will he behold Him. And thus 
he obtains by every fresh view a new feature 
of his Lord's most glorious image. Hence it 
appears that our advances in true holiness 

will always keep pace with our views of the 
glory of Christ; or, in other words, that a 
life of holiness to the honour of Christ, as 
our King and our God, will always bear au 
exact proportion to a life of faith upon 
Him, as Our Surety and Saviour." 

The text teaches us, moreover, that this 
re&ewal of the mind is necessary to our 
knowing what the good, and acceptable, and 
perfect will of GoJ is. Carnal men can
not understand spiritual things, just as 
blind men cannot distinguish between col
ours or deaf men between sow,ds. "The 
natural man cannot receive the things of the 
Spirit of God; neither can he know them, 
because they are spiritually discerned." But 
" If any man will do His will," says our 
Saviour, "he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether I speak of 
myself." 

MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A LONDON BAPTIST p ASTOR, 

No. 1. 

MAN has been designated " a religious persecutors that they thought they were 
animal," nearly, if not all, tribes of sa~ages doing the Lord service. Thank Goel, an 
discovered by travellers have had some ob- open Bible, a free press, pulpit, and plat
ject of worship. But man's natural religious- form, ha,e, by His blessing, secured to us 
ness is no disproof of his depravity and in this country liberty of conscience. 
alienation from God, but rather a confirma- But do not let us suppose that the enemy 
tiou of it, for nowhere does that alienation is dead, asleep, or any! more friendly to 
more manifest itself than in the religious Christ-his truth or people. We mistake, 
inventions of the carnal mind. The devil too, if we think that education-" the march 
cares not how religious a man may be so of intellect "-or any mere human agency, 
long as he can keep him ignorant of the has-produced a radical change in our nature, 
plague 0f his own heart and the way of and thereby made men really more frienJly 
salvation by Jesus Christ. It has ever to '' the truth as it is in Jesus." That 
been his policy to set up false gods, or conn- people appear more christianisecl, we frankly 
terfeit the worship of the true. Thus it is he admit, Churches, chapels, societies, minis
" bUnds the minds of them which believe not, ters, missionaries, and other agencies have 
lest the glorious gospel of Christ should shine been multiplied, and many are the men 
unto them." S'nch are doubly blind, "twice who are working with a zeal to be admired 
dead," "plucked up by the roots," their aml commended. But-ah! that ug(I/ 
sight is not only put out by sin, but their "biit "-yet ,rn must ask, "But are all 
,ery eye-balls are daubed over with the things in the Christian world going on in 
mud of a counterfeit gospel. Such charac- harmony with the scriptures of" lrnth ?" 
ters have ever been amongst the bitterest How accords the theology of tho day gener
enemies of the Lord's people. Such was ally with that of the Apostles of Christ? 
Cain who slew his brother: such the Scribes Is eyerything pleasing and flattering to the 
and Pharisees who with wicked hands slew flesh excluded, and the soul-humbling, and 
the Lord of life. The same class of parsons Christ-glorifying doctrines of sowreign 
knocked out the brilins of Stephen, but in grace made prominent? Are men who 
him they aimecl at tho lifo of the gospel he hold and preach these doctrines, encolmlgecl 
preached, Since then holy men haYe rotted and helped in making their sentiments 
111 prison, burnt at tho stake, taken joyfully known? No; they are frowned upon, called 
the spoiling of their goods, su.ffbred bauish- ugly names, which names ara set up as 
ment to foreign lands, and many other scarecrows to frighten people from going to 
cruelties committed against them in tho hear them, and one of their clreaclful crimes 
sacred name ofroligion. So blind wore tho is the fact that "tliey have 11ot been to 
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,'<•llc,qc," they arc not gentlemen in the m'1·s- written and commended to the blossing of 
,'xratic .,en.•e of the word, and are not only the Eternal Spirit. 
guilty ofa "lapsu.• h11gum" occa.siona\ly, THE FIRST STEP. 
but positi,elydo not unclerst1md the rules of How momentous, oft-times, has been "t'1.e 
grammar Rt all. . first step;" it is like the launching of a ship : 

No": God forbid thAtwe_ should cry doW11 if the ,oyAge be prosperous, well; but 
education, or e,en apologise for some who winds, waves, rocks, pirates, and many a 
utterly neglect the impro,ement of their "false light," may give rise to the thought, 
minds; every man who feels that he is " 0 that I had never left the shore!" Es
<'alled to the Christian ministry should feel pecially if "neither sun noi· stai·s appear 
tha! he is als? cal~ed to obtain such an a~- fo1· m,any days." Should this meet the eye 
quamtan~e "ITTth his mother tongue as will of any enterprising young man we would 
enable him to con,ey his ideas clearly and say with all earnestness and affection "Be 
intelligibly to others: we cannot give what careful how you take the first step." ' 
we do not possess. Learning is good so However, my first step "from the plouah 
long as it is not put in the place of the tail to the pulpit" was one that all mi1'st 
Holy Gho~t, and He, t-0 shew his independ- take who get to Heaven, and yet it is one 
ence of human agenciP.s, and to glorify that none ever take of themselves. It was 
so.ereign grace, has ever bPen wont to a step out of death into life-out of darkness 
make ministers of just such men as carnal into light ; in other worde, Regeneration
wisdom would despise, and i:i not a few a new creation, and therefore the sovereign 
instances persons ha-ve been called from the act of God in fulfilment of his eternal pur
most humble ranks of society and menial pose, by the exercise of His creative power. 
occupations to occupy positions of honor The Christian minister must be a Christian 
and usefulness in the church which could man. Some may preach the gospel from 
not be reached by the best scholars. hearsay, but Christ sends none to preach it 

And after all, it is not wluzt the man is, who ha,e not been themselves saved by it, 
or the position he occupies, by which we and the first part of experimental salvation 
must either measure him or the grace of is the discovery that we_are lost. This dis
God in him; a right estimate can only be covery was made to me more than twenty 
formed by considering where he started, years ago in a somewhat singular way. It 
the difficulties he had to contend with, and was not when reading a book, or hearing a 
the amount of help a.fl'ordEod him in the sermon, or e,en when thinking on religious 
struggle with them. The writer of these matters at all ; but· late at night, when 
papers does not stand high either with regard quite alone. the thought was shot into the 
ro ministerial position or abilities, but he mind by the arm of the Eternal Spirit, 
began very low, and to obtain the sphere of "Were I to die I should go to hell."· T~e 
usefulness he now occupies, had to contend arrow struck-the wound was deep-sm 
with ignorance, excessi,e manu,i,l labour, appeared in its damnable character-the 
want of books, -and of the knowledge which claims of law and justice thundered-the 
to purchase when able to get one, or how poor soul trembling owned ev_ery clai1;11 
to use it when possessed, and abo,e all with just, and being ignorant of Christ and his· 
sin-indwelling sin. He cannot, therefore, truth, there seemed no way of escap~ but by 
consider all the way in which the Lord has works, and these were set about m_ real 
led him these many years in the wilderue£s earnest ; but how the ma~ter. ended, !f the 
without standing amazed at His grace, and reader cannot guess, he will k1ndlywa1t the 
it struck him that some account of the issue of the July number of TnE EARTHEN 
matter might be both pleasina and profit- VEssEr,, having been detained too long a)
a\Jle to the readers of TnE E~THEN VESSEL, ready in this introductory chapter by his 
for whoee special use these papers are humble servant GIDEON. 

THE UNKNOWN PATR 
Bv LrzzrE STE)!BllIDGE. 

IT was New Year's Eve. We were pre- was a kind sympathizing old gentleman, 
r,aring to enjoy ourselves, according to the and very fond of Arthur, and needed not 
,-,;,al,Jished cw;tom on such occasions, when that we should urge him to do his utmo5t 
our <lr,ar Arthur-the pride of our home- to save our dear one's life. \Ve watched 
v.as taken suddenly ill. Symptoms of over our darling with unceasing care, but 
fe,er manifested themselves and the doctor still he wasted away, and soon it became 
was wit for. He came immediately. He painfully evident that the see.I of denth was 
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on his brow; still we could not realize the 
mournful fact that ere long the darling son 
and brother would leave us to wander on 
alone, with the light of our eyes taken away; 
.and all of us but my poor invalid brother 
l1oped even against hope that he would be 
soon restored to his wonted health. 

The doctor said nothing to alarm us, but 
,;ve could perceive that he had but very little 
hope of the sufferer's recovery. One even
ing towards the end of January, Arthur 
.called me to him :-

" Katie, dear," he said, "I want you to 
sit with me a little. I shall not be with 
you long, dear." 

" Oh Arthur, dear, dear Arthur, do not 
speak so!" I cried. "You will, you must 
get better soon; I cannot let you go." 

But e,·en 11s I spoke the mournful echo of 
his words sank into my heart, and a voice 
seemed, to my nervous fancy, to say, " It 
is even so." My best and dearest one-my 
darling brother was going-whither? The 
sound of his voice roused me from my 
reverie. 

"Katie, I am going to Heaven-to my 
.Saviour. All my life loug I have been walk
ing blindly-trusting in my own merits for 
salvation. But since I have been ill I have 
read the Bible more attentively, and it has 
shown me that there is salvation in. none 
other save in Jesus only. He has drawn 
.me to Himself; He has washed my sins 
away in His own blood. He is so good. 
Oh Katie, I wish you knew Him, and loved 
Him too." 

,Then exhausted by the effort of talking, 
he fell asleep. 

When the doctor came the next day, his 
.troubled anxious look even more than his 
words told the tale we so dreaded to hear. 
Our beloved Arthur must die. The cc,ld 
grave must be Ms portion. And our9 ? Life 
would be bereft of bliss, deprived of him ; 
for we then thought not of a happy re-union 
with our loved one in Heaven. A few 
hours more, and we all stood around his 
bedside to hear the dyiug words of him we 
loved so well. He was weak and faiut_ 
The cold waters of the river were surround
ing him, and we were powerless to help. 
But there was One with him who has 
6aid, " I will never leave thee, nor for
sake thee," and His everlasting arms were 
un<lerneath my brother. It w,1:; with diffi
culty that he could speak, but after a few 
moments we heard him faintly whisper:-, 

"Though I walk tlmmgh the vallq of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for 
Tlwi, art with me," 

One sigh and tho immortal spirit was 
before its Maker's throne, 

We laid him to rest in the little country 
church-yard, and n weeping willow now 
.droops its branches O\'er the cold sod 

which co'l'ers all that is left us of him whose 
presence once filled our hearts with joy, It 
was the first breach in our family circle, and 
as we heard the clods fall with a dull heavy 
sound upon the coffin, we felt as if all that 
was bright and beautiful was taken away, 
and nought remained but a e-~ld and drear; 
waste, and our hearts rose in rebellion 
against Him who dealt the stroke. 

Three years rolled on. lily father's hair 
was silvered now. My mother's eye was 
less bright than in former times, and her 
step was slower and more feeble than when 
she stood by the side of her dying boy, 
And of late I had seen an expression of 
quiet peace upon her countenance usually 
so wan and pale. Time had indeed wrought 
changes in our once happy household. 

One morning as we were seated at brc·ak
fast, my father said, "Katie, my child, you 
have not had any holiday for a long while, 
and both your mother and myself think that 
a chauge of air would do you good, Would 
you not like to spend a few weeks at your 
Aunt Selwin's"?'' 

"I should like it ,ery much, papa," I 
replieJ_ And so it was settled ; and a week 
afterwards I was on my way to Arley-dale, 
as my aunt's residence was called. }Iy 
uncle and aunt were very glad to see m,-, 
and my cousins, Marion and Emma, were 
kindness itself, and for the first few days I 
was Yery happy, or rather I enjoyed a great 
deal of so-called pleasure, True, lasting 
happiness was far as e,er from my grasp
there was still an "aching void" within 
my breast, and there were times when lite 
appeared a blank-myself without oue hop,• 
or aim, and when it seemed to me it would 
ha,e been bliss to lie down and die, but for 
the thought of meeting an offen<led Judge. 
I thought not of Jesus the S,n-iour as haring 
sufferetl for the sins of the people ; but of 
the King whose laws I had broken, whose 
commands I had defied-and it made me 
tremble, And when I thought of my lost 
brother, the ccmpanion of my girlish years, 
and of his calm trustfulness, I wonderetl at 
the strange composure with which he ~et 
the last enemy. But a time was conung 
when the bright rays of the Sun of righteous
ness would break upon my benighted mind 
aud disperse the gloom and darkness which 
enveloped me like a sable pall. I had ~e,'n 
a visitor at Arley-dale nearly a fortnight, 
when one morning I recei,ed a lcttc'r from 
home, It said that my mother had haJ. an 
attack ot' fever, tho.t Dr, W dsford hope,l tha: 
with care and good nursing she might r,,, 
co,·er, but they thought it woul<l be a,h-i,
able for me to return as soon as pos:;iL,l,,. 
When I had fiuishetl readrng my Idler, I 
sought my auut, an<l told her that I must 
!,·am immediately. It was too late for 1»e 
to do so on that day, but e,trly on th,, 
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fnllowing morning I 'lfflS being rR.pidly 
,,-hirled along towards my homC'. It WR.s 

llC'arl:, dark when th<' train stopped at the 
nearest ~tAtion to our nllage, which was 
se,enteen or eighteen mil<'s dist&nt; too 
late for me to think of trawlling so far tha,t 
night, and e,en had I wished to do so, I 
knew not 'l<'herP to procure a con,eyance, 
for the last 'bus had left more than an hour 
before : so I was obliged to make the best 
of it and wait until the following morning 
to pursue m:, journey. J-nst bAfore I retired 
for the night, I took up my letter to peruse 
it on<'e more, and as my eye fell upon the 
postmark I saw what I had not before 
noticed. that, owing I suppose to myfather's 
agitation, thC' aodress was written rather 
illegibly. and had in consequence been mis
sent. so that it reached me a day later than 
it ought to have done. I felt very nervous, 
and anxious to see my mother, and I lay 
a wake for hours listening to the wailing of 
the wind and the sound of the mighty 
waters of the deep as the 'faves beat upon 
the rocky shore. And as I listened in the 
still midnight, I thought how inexpressibly 
dreary enn my short life had been. How 
'l<'as it ? ·why was I ne,er happy ? Peace! 
'What was it ? To me it seemed a phantom 
rather than a reality. Then the thought 
:1rose, that ifmy brother had but lived-he 
'l<'hom 'l<'e di loved so fondly-it.might have 
been diff<'rent ; but it was not to be. And 
now was my mother also to be taken away? 
.As I listened once more to the mournful 
song of the winds and waves, their voires 
seemed to rebuke my rebellions thoughts, 
and to call me to the Sa,iour's arms, but 
my heart was hard, and I turned from the 
kind in,iting mice, determined to pursue 
my own ""Y and to work out my own 
de,ices. I lay thus for some hours, but at 
length wearied by contending emotions, I 
slept. 

'When I awoke, the sun was shining 
brightly, and 1 sprang up, fearful leet I 
might have slept past the hour when the 
'bus left, but happily I had not done so, and 
after a ha.sty breakfast I was once more 
"homeward bound." The horses were fleet, 
and it was not long before the rC'maining 
eighteen miles of my jonrne;y- were accom
plisliPd, and I was standing at the gate of 
my own dear hQme. My father met me at 
the doo1·. and in answer to my inquiries, 
said. "Your mother is not any better, my 
child, perliaps now you are come home she 
wil ! rally, hut she seems wry ill at present." 
And he spoke witb an air of such utter de
jection, tbat T was quite alarmed, and begged 
him to go and tell my mother I was come, 
whilst I tr,ok off my bonnet and cloak, and 
then I would go to her at once. ,vhen I 
enter~d my m,,ther's room I was startled by 
th~ change a fow short weeks had wrought. 

H-er face was thin and colourless, he1• eyes 
sunken and henry, and her whole form 
emaciated by disease. She said she was 
glad I had corno home, she had wanted to 
see me ,ery much. And then she added in 
a faint ,oice, so unlike my mother's former 
musical tones :-

" And if I should die, J{atic, I shall have 
the satisfaction of having my only child 
near me in my last hours." 

"Oh, mother dear, yon must not speak of 
dying ; you will soon be well and strong 
again ; you must not think of such gloomy 
things." 

"It is not a gloomy subject, Katie; I 
used to think so till Jesus revealed himself 
to me as the Saviour from sin and its conse
quences-the conqueror of death ; but now 
it is delightful to me to anticipate ths time 
when I shall enter into the joy ofmy Lord." 

Here then was these~retofthatmysterious· 
peace which seemed to flow from no earthly 
source, to be disturbed by no earthly cir
cumstances. How I longed to share in that 
blisiful hopP., but I was too proud to acknow
ledge that I was unhappy, that worldly 
pleasures had lost their charms, and I re
sol,ed to try for a little longer the broad 
and downward road, in the delusive hope 
that I might yet find happiness in other 
paths and pursuits than those I had tried. 

For a few days after my retu,rn home, 
rny mother rallied a little, and we fondly 
believed she would soon be as well as ever. 
Vain hope! the symptoms of returning 
health soon fled-the last faint beam oflrght 
disappeared from the horizon, and left our 
home in darkness. 

One evening, after the usual nsit of Dr. 
W elsford, he requested to speak to me alone. 
Mechanically I led the way to the drawing 
room and -waited to hear what he had to 
say. He was silent for a few moments, as 
though he had a trying duty to perform and 
needed all his strength of mind to enable 
him to do so.· At length he said:-

•• My dear Miss Elwood, are you aware 
that your mother's illness is more dangerous 
than was at fi~st. imagined?" 

"She is Yery ill, I know, but oh, Doctor 
Welsford, she will get well again, will she 
not?" 

Then as I thought on the possibility of 
her death, the tears would not l:Je rP-pressed, 
and I burst into a fit of uncontrollable cry
ing. The good doctor did all he could to 
comfort me, and when I was calmer, he 
said vny kindly:-

" I wish it had been in my power to ward 
off this blow. I ha Ye done everything th~t 
is possible, but all is useless. Human aid 
is vain. Trust in God, my dear young 
lady, He will not fail you in this hour of 
trial." 

I cannot teil half the wild thoughts which 
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crowded themselves into my brain on that 
night when first I learned the bitter truth. 
In what was I worse than others that I 
should be nlways eo unutterably wretched? 
Tho.t those I lov~d thr best should be 
snatchod from me by a single touch of the 
relentless icy hand of the fftem destroyer? 
All night I lay tossing sleeplessly upon my 
pillow, thinking of the time so near at hand 
when I should be motherless, and my father 
left to mourn the loss of the wife of his 
youth, whom he had loved so trnderly, and 
for whose life he would have given his own, 
could the sacrifice have been of any avail. 
I was very, very miserable, the languaQ:e of 
my heart was, "Woe is me, who shall de
liver me from this bodv of sin and death!" 
But I could not answ~r "Thanks be unto 
God, who giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

I rose early the next morning and casually 
opened my Bible, if perchance I might there 
find something to console me. As I turned 
its pages, my eye fell upon these words, 
"Come unto me all ye that a,-e wea,.y and 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." It 
seemed as if the words were written ex
pressly for me. Was I not weary, heart
sick of the road I had hitherto been walking 
in? And was I not also heavy laden ? The 
burden upon my heart was. very weighty, 

and I coulr1 not go and lay it at the feet of 
Jesus, for I hnd no living faith in Him as 
my Saviour, my Redee,mer. Rest was what 
I wanted, for what I was craving, and here 
was the promi,rc that if I would bnt go to 
Jesus I should have it given me. In that 
hour all my pride and my unholy re~olves 
melted away, and I determined to throw 
myself into the arms of Jesus, assured from 
his own word that he would receive me, 
and when my earthly toils were ended, take, 
m" to hts everlasting rest. But little re
mains for me to add; my mother died, but 
before she left us she was rejoicinf( in the 
thought of one day welcoming her beloved 
husband and her only re,maining chil<l to 
the realms of bliss to which she was fast 
hastening. 

And now my father and myself are Jen 
alone. The many joyous hours we once 
spent are gone, b:it instead we have that 
peace which passeth knowledge ; and as we 
tread the path of life it is not drear or deso
late, though some would call it so, for we 
have the light of our heavenly Father's love 
shining upon ns; and when our work for 
Him on earth is done, He will come and 
carry us to His own bright home. Truly 
did He lead us by a way which we knew 
not, but it was to the "city of habitation." 

~ltt ~ttttreu inbernacl~ ®xpositor. 

EXPOSITION OF 1. JOHN II. 1, 2. 
BY MR. JAMES WELLS, MINISTER OF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, Boao~a• Ro.u,. 

••My little children, these things write I unto you 
that ye sin not. And if any mo.n sin, we have 
an advocate with the Father, Jesus Clu-ist the 
Tighteous; and he is the propitiation for our 
sins, and not for oars only, but also for the sins 
of the whole world.'' 

IT is a self-evident truth that in all ages 
mere professors of religion have been holier 
in their own eyes than were or are the truths 
of the Gospel. Their language always has 
been, and it is so to the present day, to 
every free grace, positive truth of the new 
covenant, "Stand by thyself, for I am holier 
than thou." The Lord saith of such, 
"They are a smoke in my nose; a fire that 
burneth all the day." Hence in ancient 
times they forsook God's covenant, consider
ing it dangerous, and not holy enough; they 
threw down God's altars, put nn end to the 
simplicity of his order of things, and set up 
as many altars as there were weeks or days 
in the yt'ar; they slew the l.orcl's prophets, 
aud would have prophets of their own mak
ing. And just so it is now. How many 
professors thero are that say, election ought 

to be preached moderately, for it is danger
ous to preach it much; that the perfPction 
that is in Christ ought to be preached now 
and then only, for it is dangerous to preach 
it very much, and that the certainty of the 
work of the Holy Spirit ought to be preached 
now and then, but not very much. because 
of the danger of it, for, say they, these doc
trines, if preached too prominently, will 
lead to sin. 

Now then, it does appear here that among 
t.he persons to whom John was writing-for 
some oft hem had already gone out from the 
truth ; "They went out from us because 
thoy were not of us ;"-it does appear that 
there wer~ some trying to persuade the 
people of God that the doctrines of grace led 
to sin, that the doctrines of grace tolerat,,cl 
and snnctioned sin; and that it matt•rs 
not in what profligate way you kre, so that 
yot1 hold these doctrines. This i~ c,·i
dently what some of them were trymg to 
persuaclo the people of Goel. 

And therefore the Apostle says, "Ancl not 
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( as \'l"e be slanderously report~d, and as 
some affirm tha,t we sRy,) Let us do evil that 
good may come;" a thing that no child of 
God under hea,·en ever did, or ever will do, 
or <'Yer can do. The real Christian knows 
that hol~- ends must be obtained by holy 
means, and that righteous ends must be ob
tained by righteous means, and that godly 
ends must be obtained by godly means. 
Therefore, saith John, not so much from 
any fear of the people of God going wrong 
as to repel this general accusation against 
them, "J\1y little children," listen not unto 
them thlitcharge these doctrines with leading 
to sin. listen not unt-0 them that are holier in 
their own eyes than the truths oftho gospel. 
I do not write unto you to make you care
less ; I do not \lTite w.nto you to dri,e you 
on to ungodliness; I writ;,. unto you just the 
re,·erse, "that ye sin not." Thus he would 
not only exhort the people of God kindly, 
but he repudiates the general charge brought 
ag-ainst the truth. And if ever the truth of 
God was badly off'it is in the day in which 
we live. There are conversions now by 
scores, moral, mental conversions ; men 
who, if they go on straightforward in the 
world, honest and upright men, revere the 
Sabbath, revere the Bible, and fear their 
Maker, as moral and responsible agents, and 
make no profession of religion, they might 
be honourable men. But what do these 
new conrnrts do? They take that upon 
them which Saul of Tarsus took upon him
self, that is as far as they can. If a minis
ter of truth be coming into a country town, 
these are all at work just before his coming 
to prejudice everybodyagainsthim. Don't 
go to hea.r him ; he is an awfully dangerous 
man; h~ preaches most awfully dangerous 
doctrines. Duty faith men are one in 
just the same kind of union that there was 
between Samson's foxes; only with this 
difference, Samson's foxes were not so bad 
as they are, for Samson's foxes burnt down 
the corn of the Philistines, but these try to 
burn down the corn of the Israelites. 
Therefore do these professors appear to me 
to be t ,vofold more the children of hell than 
when they made no profession at all. Thus, 
then John in this exhortation to sin not evi
dent! y alludes to that cast of professor who 
is holier in his own eyes than is the truth. 
,vhy was the Saviour crucified? Oh, he's 
such a wine bibber, he'a such a gluttonous 
man, he's such a friend of publicans and 
harlots, that for the moral interests of 
society we must crucify him. And why 
were the Apostles treatei as they were? 
Why, for the moral interests of society, of 
-course ; of course it was. And this has 
Leen the prr,teusiou, and is the pretension 
now. Oil what a solemn scripture is that, 
that " Satan is transformi,d as an angel of 
light!" But those of you that know your 

own hearts, and that know the truth, will 
not be moved by these de,ices of Sa.tan for 
" wisdom is justified of all her childr~n." 
And the people of God will nel'cr blame one 
of their faults upon tho truths they profess 
they will blame their fa.nits upon them: 
selves, they will confess them before the 
Lord. And this scripture I ha,·e just read 
shews how the Lord will deal with those 
that love his truth, that do not forsake his 
covenant. Abide by his coyena.nt, and then 
you hal'e a remedy for your faults; a.bide 
by his altar, that is, by the sacrifice and in
tercession of Christ, th~u you have a 
remedy for your woes, a.bide by his pro
phets, and then you have a word suited to 
you as the matter shall require. Now SM 

the fourfold remedy. First, here is the per
son of Jesus Christ. " We have " we who 
abide by the covenant, we who abide by the 
true altar of God, we who abide by the 
prophets of God, the ministers of the Gospel, 
-"we have au- advocate, Christ Jesus." 
Second, we ha.,e him in his intercession, he 
is au advocate with the Father. Third, we 
have him in his righteousness, he is Jesus 
Christ the righteous. Fourth, we have him 
in his propitiation. So then give me the 
person of Christ, my sins are gone, give me 
the intercession of Christ, though my mouth 
be stopped, and I whisper out of the dust, 
and feel unable to pre.y, my Heavenly Aaron 
can speak well and will bring me off more 
than conqueror. Give me the righteousness 
of Christ, and I am free from condemnation, 
give me the propitiation and the atonement 
he hath made, and I am eternally free, in 
spite of all the adversary can say or do. . 

"He is the propitiation for our sins, and 
not for ours only, but for the sins of the 
whole world." This is a form of speech 
standing in contrast to mere nationality. 
We see in the case of Peter going down to 
Cornelius, and preaching to the Gentiles, 
that which throws a. great deal oflight upon 
J ewi&1i notions, and Jewish prejudices, and 
a great many scripture~. The Jewish 
Christians considered that Peter had done 
wrong ; they considered that this Messiah 
came to save the literal Israel. They were 
not yet er:.lightened to see that there was a 
new covenant Israel, a spiritual Israel, _an 
eternally chosen Israel, independent of all 
nationality. Therefore John, to sweep away 
their narrow notion that Christ died for a 
nation merely, to sweep that away, he uses 
the term, "whole world," to denote that 
Jesus Christ died for a people in all nations ; 
as explained in the 7th chapter of the Re,-ol
a.tion, a people out of all nations, and kind
reds, and tongues. So that the words, "w hol~ 
world," here, do not mean all the human 
race, but only some out of every nation, _a 
number that no man can number. The.t 18 

the way I take it. So that the " whole 
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world" iH limited by tho fact that none are 
s11vcd hut thoHe for whom Christ died, 
However, we will take it the other way, we 
will t11ke the words, "whole world," to 
mean the whole human race; wo will take 
them so, 11nd then let us seo the difficulties 
in which we shall be involved. First, if 
Jesus Christ be the propitiation, the atone
ment, for the sins of the whole world, then 
it follows not one m11n ever was, is, or ever 
can be lost. Now it is clear some are lost. 
But if J esns Christ took away their sins, 
how can they be lost? If Jesus Christ re
deemed them, how can they be lost.? If 
Jesus Christ justify them, how can they be 
lost? If Jesus Christ became their surety, 
how can they be lost ? Auel therefore, in 
order to prove that it means the whole 
world literally, all the individuals of the 
world, you·must prove that none are lost. 
And then if you admit some are lost not
withstanding Christ's dying for them, that 
does not lessen your difficulty; you then 
come to this declaration, So if you admit 
that some are lost for whom Christ died. 
then in order to maintain your ground you 
will have to prove that your Maker is a liar, 
you will have to give the lie to the Eternal 
Spirit of God, you will have to give the lie 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. The Holy Ghost 
<lecla.res that " The redeemed of the Lord 
shall return, and come with singing unto 
Zion, and everlasting joy sha.ll be upon 
their head; they shall obtain gladness and 
joy, and sorrow and mourning shall flee 
away." The Saviour declares that the per
sons for whom, he died, called his sheep, 
shall never perish, neither shall any pluck 
them out of his hand. And the Father de
clares, " As for thee, by the blood of thy 
covenant I have sent forth thy prisoners 
out of the pit wherein is no water." 

Thus John evidently not only exhorts the 
peoplo of God, and repudiates the insinua
tion of professors that the doctrines of grace 
are danae,·ous, but secondly shews the ex
paosion O of the Gospel, that ·it is to be 
preached to every creature, and that Jesus 
Christ died for a people in all nations, here 
called the" whole world." But if you take 
it to mean- the whole world literally then I 
say it follows none can be lost, consequently 
tho~e scriptures cannot be true that shew 
some are lost; and that the scriptures can
not be true that shew that those for whom 
the Saviour died cannot be lost. 

Duty faith has a very singular invention 
upon this. We are told in the printed duty 
faith sermons that Jesus Christ did not die 
for the non-elect to save them, that he did 
not die for them to bring them to heaven, 
that he did not die for them tllll.the may pre
sent them aL the last day as the consequence 
of his own offering; but that he died for 
them in order that he may lay or form a 

ground upon which he may invite them all 
to come, andthc,n blamethem for no!coming. 
So that here is Jesus Christ inviting a sinner 
to what he never designed that sinner to 
have; inviting a sinner to receive that life 
that was never designed for him, to recei-e 
that salvation that was never provided for 
him, and to come to that heaven in which 
there is no place prepared for him, for 
"it shall be given unto them for whom it is 
prepared ;" and then blame the man for 
uot coming. Now this is the im·itation of 
duty faith. A nr\ they say, It's true we, 
do hold two opposite or contradictory truths 
-namely, that Christ died only for the elect, 
and the rest are invited ; but, they say, we 
don't mind about this. Well, all I mind 
about it is that God cannot contradict him
self, that God cannot deny himself, and if 
it be a small matter with you to wrest the 
scriptures, so to wrest the scriptures is not 
a small matter with me. But that system 
of universal invitation, what doth it do? 
It sets thousands down for Christians that 
are not Christians, it beclouds the truths of 
the Gospel. It suits the purposes of these 
men. Take awav this element of universa
lity, and down goes their popularity directly, 
the world would forsake them directly. It 
is this element of universality that pleases 
the world, feeds the pride of maa, degrades 
the truths of the Gospel, and degrades the 
people of God. 

May it be our happy lot while we live, to 
stand out a~ iron pillars, defenced cities, and 
brazen walls, for God's truth, and never 
move an inch therefrom. 

"FEAR NOT." 
BY J. BOWLER-

As trembles 011 a broken bough 
The fading leaf, so ,Ye do nol\· ; 
Poor anxious mortals at the be~t, 
Until we gain our heaven!)' rest, 
Ow· doubts and fea1-s a1·e all well known 
To Him who sits upon the throne; 
Where hosts of shining angels stand 
Submissive to his wide commund. 
'Tis He, the kin.d and gracious Lord,. 
Whose promise shines all through His Wo1·cl, 
To cheer us in the way of Life, 
To help us in each painful strife. 
Though. weak as '!'orms, yet ~e withal, 
Deigns much to pity lest we !nil, 
In accents i;:entle hear him speak 
• Tis "Not 1n vain My face ye seek." 
Fear not, Behold " I am thy God." 
And ye are mine, redeemed by blood, 
"My grace sufficient," ye shall prov~ 
0 I'll Jilevei- leave,'' the souls I love. 
Fear not when Oerce tempt&tions 1·0ll 
Their heavy shndows on thy •~ul, 
His oouutenance supremely bright, 
Shall chase &way thy darkest night. 

Fear not to tre-Afl the thorny road, 
The pilgrim way, to thine abocle, 
Where kindred spirits wait to greot. 
And lead thee, to the Master's feet. 
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CALVINISM AND HYPER-CALVINISM: 
MR. J. E. CR.~Cl>liELL's REPLY TO Mn. w·ALE's 

LETTER ON 
"MINISTERIAL APPEALS TO THE UNCONVERTED." 

DEAR BROTHER WALE,-Fcw readers of 
THE E.rnTHEN YEsSEL will need to be in
fornwd who the " Minister of the Gospel" 
is, to whom your letter, which appeared in 
last month's issue, was originally addressed, 
should doubts exist in the minds of any, 
they will be remo'l'ed by the reply which 
now appears, bearing the signature of the 
writer. 

You had not informed me of your inten
tion to send the letter for publication. I 
comidered it a private correspondence, and 
treated it accordingly, replying to you in 
the regular way. It was not my wish to 
publish anything upon the subject, having 
no love for comro,ersy, and belie'l"ing with 
nff esteemed predecessor that it generally 
" draws the heart from God, feeds pride, 
star'l"es humility, and renders the soul 
barren." But since your letter appears in 
the pages of a magazine, I give equal pub
licity t-0 my reply, hoping that it may not 
be withoutadvantage at the present moment. 

Passing by the introduct-0ry parts of your 
letter, I come at once to the point, which 
appears to be this, you consider that the 
way in which I feel led to preach the gospel 
to the unconverted is inconsistent with a 
full belief in the pure doctrines of grace ; 
that in exhorting sinners I "depart from 
the truth," preach "not tl,e gospel, but 
2.nother gospel." 

Kow I am fully awal'e that we must ever 
appeal to the word and to the testimony, 
ancl that the opinions and practices of un
inspired men are not to be taken as our 
authority. Yet it is pleasing to find one's
sdf in good company, and part of my reply 
will go to pro'l'e that in this matter about 
which you write, I am not alone, but in 
c-ompauy with those whom I have often 
heard extoUed as champions Jor the truth. 

I ask do you con6ider Dr. Owen, Cah·in, 
Goodwin, Charnock, Sibbs, and Abraham 
Booth, men of truth? Did they preach 
Ch.Nst·s gospel, "or that other gospel" to 
which you refer? I know you to be an 
admirer of J ohu Owen, and presume you 
consider he was a sound theologian, what 
then do you say to the following extract:-

,_ \\rherever there is a declaration of the 
excellencies of Christ, in his person, grace, 
r;r offices, it should be accompanied with an 
invitation and exhortation unto sinners to 
come unto Him. This method Christ him
self first made use of (Matthew xi. 27, 30. 
.fohn 'l'ii. 37, 38,) and consecrated it unto 

our use also. Besides, it is necessar3• from 
the nature of the things themselves ; for 
who can d wdl on the consideration of the 
glory of Christ, being called therewith to 
the declaration of it, but his own mind will 
engage him t-0 invite lost sinners unto a 
participation of him 'l" 

In the following we ha"e his method of 
dealing with the unconverted sinner:-

" Jesus Christ yet stands before sinners, 
calling, inviting, encouraging them to come 
unto Him. This is somewhat of the word 
which He now speaks unto you,-Why will 
yedie?-Why will yeperish?-Whywill 
ye not have co·mpassion on your own souls? 
Can your heRJ"ts endure or your hands be 
strong in the day of wrath that is approach
iug? It is but a little while before aJl your 
hopes, your reliefs, your presumptions, will 
forsake you and leave you eternally miser
able! Look unto me and be ye saved. 
Come unto me and I will ease you of all 
your sins, sorrows, fears, burdens, and give 
rest unto your souls. Come I entreat you, 
lay aside all procrastinations, all delays, 
put me off no longer, eternity lies at the 
door. Cast off all cursed self-deceiving re
serves, do not so hate me, as that you will 
rather perish than accepll of deliver&.nce 
from me. '1'heae, and the like things doth 
the Lord Christ continually declare, pro
claim, plead, and urge on the souls of sinners 
as it is fully declared (Prov. i, 20, 34). He 
doth it in the preaching of the word as if 
He were present with you, stood amongst 
you, and spake personally to every one of 
you. And because this world does not suit 
His present state of glory, He hath ap
pointed the ministers of the gospel to appear 
before you, and to <!-eal with Y?U _in _His 
stead, avowing as His own the mvitat,~ns 
that are given you in His name (2 Corm
thia,ns, v. 19, 20)."-Owen's Glory of 
Ghrist, page 535. 

Such were the views of one of your 
favorite divines. Is it not then a marvellous 
thing that with a, book in your libr~ry con
taining such sentiments (and which you 
once specially recommended me to read) you 
should now be " alarmed, pained, and sur
prised" at finding the sentence, "appeals to 
the unconverted," in my let.ter. If that 
sentence be "pregnant with error," as y~u 
say it is, how much error muat there be m 
that which I have quoted from tho pon of 
one of the best of theologians, ancl if I stan_d 
upon a precipice from which the "slope 15 
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easy, the descent certain, ond the euddisas- Tioly Spirit) is come He will reprove the 
trous," what position could he have occupied world oj sin . because they be/ie1Je not 
who in such a way "appealed to the un- on me." (John xvi. 8, 9.) "The Lord .Jr:sus 
convrrted ?" shall he revealed from heaven with Hie 

But to proceeJ, I sco by 'l'HE EARTHEN mighty_angels in flaming fire, taking venge
VESSEL that the 1'ri-centenary ~/ John Gal- ance on them that know not Goel, ancl tilat 
vin's deatli will be commemorated on the ohe1;not the gospel ofour Lord.Jesus Christ." 
27th May, and in June the iuJi;strious (2 Th1es. i. 7, 9.) "He that belicYeth not is 
editor announces that he will publish " Cal- condemned already, because he hath not 
vin's Tri-centenary S11pplement," with a believed in the name of the only begotten 
portrait of that great reformer. I think Son of God." (John iii. 19.) "He /hr,t 
myself most happy to h,we the opportunity believeth notshalt be damned." (}lark x,i. lGJ 
you lrnve afforded me at such a time of I know the meaning wme woulcl gi,·e to 
giving you, and the readers ofT1rn EARTHEN these passages in order to make them square 
VESSEL, with "all who profess and call (according to human reasoning) with other 
themselves Calvinists," the following ex- portions of the truth, but the plain teaching 
tract from his writings Calvin says:- appears to be, that unbelief is a sin, the 

"Christ began His sermons thus, the king- damning sin. If you admit this, ~hat be
dom of God is at hand, repent and believe comes of your statement that faith 1s not a 
the gospel. First of all he declareth that duty? If it is a sin to reject Chri;t, is it not 
the treasures of mercy are set open in Him. a duty to receive Him? If unbelief be a 
Secondly, He requireth acceptance. Lastly, sin, then must not faith be a duty? 
confidence in God's promises. 'To what You ask do I believe that faith and re
end,' some will ask, 'do exhortations tend? peRtance are the gifts of God? Answer, 
Why are not men rather left to the conduct yes, most decidedly, and that no creature 
of the Holy C!pirit? Why are they solicited has power apart from Him to exercise them, 
by, exhortations, since they can only comply and therefore to your explanation of Acts 
with them so far as the Holy Spirit enables ii, 3, that they were conrinced of sin, whom 
them?' Thii, br~efl.y is our answer: The Peter bid 1:epent, I reply granted, and could 
sinner cannot impute the hardness of his they in. that state any more repent ~nd 
.ll,eart to any one besides himself'., and oh believe without God bestowino- those gifts 
man, who 11,rt thou that wouldst impose on them than they could before? No, then 
laws on God? IJ he c~oose to pr~pare 11-s iwhat becomes of your point, the incousist
by means of exhortations to receive that ency of bidding men do what they have no 
v:cr! grace to obey those exhortations power to do? 
wh1cI: are add~essed to us, what hast thou "This is God's commandment that we 
to obJ_ect to t~1s _cond~ct oft.he Lor~, and should believe on the name of His Son Jesus 
what 1s t~?fe 1n 1t which thou canst JUstly Christ" (I John iii. 23.) "This is the work 
condemn_• . , . , of God, that ye believe on Him whom He 

Such 1s Galvin s Catui:iis~,. and I am hath &ent" (John vi. 29.) True, ma.n has 
bold t-0 ._a~rm .. myself,,a Calvinist accordzng 110 power, but seeing that his inability ari~es 
to Gal~1,i ! a. "Hyper must be :hat t~e from the corruption of hi~ nature, t!ie en
term s1~11ifies abo~e and beyond Cal~. mity and wickecl..c.ess of his !1eart,_ h1~ lack 

It will b~ _wel_l if those who bear ~1s of power is sin, and for this he 1S JUStly 
11am_e and _1om m. th_ese commem?r~hve condemned. 
services, will resolve m future to 1m1tate D G'll • II t d " bei·nO' 
h• th d f h' th I t r. 1 1s genera y quo e .. s 0 ' 1s me O O preac mg e gos_pe ' or a d • the faith b those who hold the 
any rate let them cease to designate as soun 1~ Y di • I 
" d" d t thful th h d same news as yonrself, but he st1nct y 

uinso~id . an tun truf II os: w_ 0 0
• states man's o-uilt is the greater for rejecting 

cotu give ex rac s rom a w ose names d d .. 0 tl . 1 I quote the 
I han mentioned and many others, to shew an _espismg /e go?e •• 
that the great bulk of the Puritans held the folloWlllg from 18 ~ri mgs :-_ . 
sentiments yon condemn as '' modern "T~ough such 1s the cond_1t101: of m~n 
,theology," but I fear to make this letter too by the fall, that he canno_t believe m Christ 
lengthy, and thus intrude upon the kindness without the po~erful m_fluence o_f that 
of the editor, and therefore hin-e only to divine grace wh1c)1 God is not _oblige~ to 
.add, give up calling these "men of truth," commm~icate, yet 1t 1s u~t the w1thholclmg 
ere yoL1 charge me with "departing from of that 111flue~ce, or deuymg of th_at grace, 
tlie truth." which lays hun_ n~der the necessity of n~t 

I now come to the s111•e word of prophecy. believing, but 1t 1s the co~ru1_it1011 of ~1s 
You are very decidecl in your statement nature t~at lays and holds ha~ 111 the c_h3:1ns 
th,1t faith (saving faith) is NOT a duty. of unbeh~f, anJ therefo1·e his unbdief_ 1s 
Allow mo to ask is unbelief a sin! If you not to be 1mputec~ to the "?nt of thi, JJO" er
reply no, then I ask you to explain the ful influence, wluch ~,od 1s no_t obliged to 
following passages: " Wl1e11 He (the. give, but to the ennuty ancl wickedness of 
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his he,,rt, on ,,hieh acconnt hP is justly 
l1la111(0 worthv.'' 

111~- opinions ha,e not changed in the 
]P:,.s\ with rPgard to the great doctrines of 
the gClspel, the lrnth I lurt'e preached, I 
pNacl, "°'~- Sakation by the frpe :,nd 
sowreign grace of GoJ is still the great 
thPmP of my ministry, and my continued 
aim to Pxalt Christ in the glories of His 
person, the riches of His grace. and the in
finite merit of His blood. I feel more de
]'Pndent than e,er on the power of the Holy 
Ghost to make the word effectual to the 
eon,ersion of the sinner a.nd comfort of the 
saint, and believe that the church will be 
sawd to the praise and glory of the great 
8acr~d Three. 

l'pon these points I am unchanged, but 
I trust that we all grow mser as we grow 
older ; no man should be ashamed to say 
(humbling though it may be) I ha,e seen 
reason to alter my opinion, "he roust be 
misaable who is constantl_r watching to see 
that the opinion he holds to-day dove-tails 
exactly mth that he held years ago." Dr. 
Owen, when taunted mth having changed 
his news on one point, replied, "He that 
can glory that in fourteen years he has not 
altered in his conception of some things, 
shall not haYe me for a ri,al." It is about 
a war and a half since my mind began to 
be" exercised on the subject "how should the 
gospel be preached to the uncon,erted ?' I 
asked some well known ministers of truth 
what they understood by 2 Corinthians Y. 
20. "Now then we are ambassadors for 
Christ, as though God did beseech you by 
us, we pray you in Christ's stead be ye re
conciled to God." I asked in vain, no 
answer was gi,en, because to have admitted 
the plain meaning, would have in,oked a 
difficulty, and not squared with that system 
to which, alas, many are still so wedded 
that they continually bring it to God's word 
and reject or seek to explain away that 
which does not harmonize therewith. It is 
clear that Paul was not then addressing 
himself to the Corinthian belie,ers, for they 
were already reconciled, but he is giviug an 

account of what he preached and how he 
preach~d it, in a word, of what his own 
ministry was. Let tts more carefully study 
the preaching of our Master, attend to His 
commands, lay our reason at His feet, and 
seek to imitate the bright examples of His 
apostles, in going forth to preach the gospel 
in all it.s simplicity, remembering that what 
we know not now we shall know hereafter. 

I have said I do not love controversy, 
and it is not my intention to take up time 
with it, wishing to li\•e in peace with alI 
men, and prosecute my work without inter
ruption, and in the words ofa living writer, 
I say, "Let us look back on that battle field 
where much wiser men than we ha Ye fought 
in ,ain . . . and learn the lesson it 
teaches, and be contented to say the short 
cord of my plummet does not quite go down 
to the bottom of the bottomless, and I do 
not profess either to understand God or to, 
understand man, both of which I should 
want to do before I understood the mysteries. 
of their conjoint action." ' 

I cannot close without noticing your re
marks on the ministry of the Re,. C. H. 
Spurgeon. If it lead you to "feel like the· 
poor Israelite did when he was set hard to 
work to make the full tail of brick without 
straw," remember you are but one, and don't 
forget that there are many thousands who 
have felt u._nder it, rather like the Israelite 
when, emancipated from Egyptian thraldom. 
and brought safely across the Red Sea, he 
" sang unto the Lord who had triumphed 
gloriously." That which has been to you 
but a "dry breast," has been the means of 
conveying rich consolations to thousands of 
distressed souls. 

And now my pray~r for you, and all those. 
ministers with whom I have long associated, 
is that you may be faitliful to your convic
tions and not shun to declare the whole 
coun~el of God, and may His blessing ever 
attend you. 

With Christian love, yours faithfully, 
JOHN EnMtrND CRACKNELL. 

Rose Villa-, Leckhampton, Cheltenham. 

TIIE SHIPWRECKED MARINER AND THE GOSPEL 
MINISTER. 

~ Jibing :!):arrntibt. 

CllJ.PTER IV. 

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! presume my poor way in which the Lord hath been p_lea~ed' 
scribble will be too late for insertion in the to lead me towards that city of hab1tatiorr 
May number of your Vessel. but since my whose builder and maker is God, inasmuch. 
lost ll!.Y soul has b1,en much exercised as as I find in so doing it is no easy matter 
to whether I sliould give your readers any for flesh and blood to follow on through 
further relation of the rough and thorny evil as well as good report, more especially.· 
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when Satnn disputes every inch of ground 
we tread. But as I nm only moving us the 
cloud appears to go before me, and have 
recently received some ktters of encourage
ment from persons whom I know cvmpara
tivcly little of, I ngnin proceed with my 
narrative, hoping if it is the Lord's will that 
many may be led lo see both His preserv
ing care as well as Hi~ special providence 
in w>ttching over an unworthy sinner like 
myself while I wandered in the wilderness 
where there is no way, and the mysterious 
path that some of His chosen are led in 
before they are brought manifestly to re
ceive the things of the Spirit of God, and 
thus become partakers of eternal life. 

I commence then by saying that after 
reaching the Cape of Good Hope the Lord 
was pleased to keep me on the west coast 
of Africa for a period of four years, during 
which time His covenant faithfulness was 
signally displayed in preserving my worth
less life while others of my shipmates were 
suddenly cut off before my eyes to stand in 
the solemn presence of Him who is" Judge 
of all the earth," so much so that out of a 
ship's company numbering 145 men when 
we left Portsmouth, only twenty-six sur
vived to be paid off on the ship's arrfral 
home. W11y was I spared ? Because Thou 
hadst a favor unto me, and Thine own 
eternal mind had designed to make me see 
the good of thy chosen, and to visit me 
with Thy salvation; and thus while my 
meditation of Him has, and shall be, sweet 
at times, I would affectionately say " Con
sider this, ye that forget God, lest He tear 
you in pieces.and there be none to deliver." 

Aft~r being about four or fi~e months on 
our new cruising ground, the " God of my 
mercies " was again pleased to appear in a 
special manner on my behalf, and again to 
mercifully preserve my life, not from the 
yawning billows, but from the hitnd of the 
deliberate and cold-blooded murderer-by 
what some persons would cell a mere acci
dental circumstance, but which I shall ever 
believe was eternally written in the book 
of God's decrees to be manifested in due 
time, for "Not so much as a sparrow falleth 
to the ground without your Heavenly 
Father's knowledge," and which in my 
poor way I will try to make plain to the 
reader. There was a Spanish schoonn on 
the coast, waiting a favorable opportunity 
to take in her slaves, and after which we 
had given chase no less than nine different 
times, aud being well manned ancl armed, 
also a much faster sailer1than our own ship, 
very little hope was entertained of succeed
ingin her capture. Atlengt h she was sighted 
ono morning just at daybreak at not more 
than a league distant, but being a dead 
calm, the seu itself like a sea of glass, uncl 
not u breath of wind to uo felt, the two 

ships lay motionless on the vast expanse of 
ocean, the only chance of capture being to 
send the small boats in chase; the threi, 
boats were d.Ccorclingly manned, armed, and 
sent away, myself forming one of the cut
ter's crew. On getting within gun-shot of 
the slaver she opened fire upon us, the 
bullets falling in showers around us; two 
of my boat mates were morta:Iy wounded 
while the boat's oar was shot away out of 
my hand, and another shot took license to 
pass through the sleeve of my serge shirt, 
but kindly left me uninjured. Thus was I 
made to realize-

Tho' plagues a.ncl deaths around me fly 
Till He bids I cannot die, 
Not a single shaft can bit 
Till the God of love sees fit. 

But to return: the vessel was captured and 
brought alongside for formal examination, 
af!er which, being, as I aforesaid, a fast 
sailer, she was sent in chase of a brio-an tine 
just hove in sight, and which we kn~wwas 
full of slaves. Myself with seventeen sea
men and two officers were put on board, 
with orders that should the second .essel 
be captured we were to be clinclecl, leaviug 
nine men and an officer on board each, and 
were to shape our course for Sierra Leone, 
the port of condemnation. The .essel was 
taken, and finding there were 430 s]ayes 
on board it was deemed adYisable to take 
the Spaniards forming her crew and put 
them on board the empty yessel, makina 
thirty-two Spaniards and only ten English': 
men on board. These Spaniards deter
mined to mutineer, and accordingly mur
dered in the most deliberate and diabolical 
manner every Englishman on board. An 
omniscient eye was resting upon the track 
of the murderer, and three days subsequent 
she was again captured by Captain Dunlop, 
of H.M.S. Star. The crime was disco.ered, 
they were sent to England and tried at 
Exeter, but what their doom was I do not 
koow. Well, says my reader, what was the 
circumstance by which you were preserYed? 
My answer is, truly it is ruar.ellous in our 
eyes, but the clear Lord had so ordered it 
that at the capture of the full nssel my 
musket was to be lost, thus I simply formed 
one of the ten lefl on board, instead of one 
of the ten put on board the ill-fatedFelica
clada, which otherwise I should ha,e been. 
Oh how unsearchable are his juclgments 
and his ways past finding out. How great 
the mercy mnnifested in leading his chosen 
in paths they have not known-in rebuk
ing the devourer for their sakes and making 
all his goodness to pass before them in the 
way. 

After taking the prize to Sierra Leone, I 
was coll\·eyed back to my own ship by 
H.M.S. Hydra, and while on board that 
vessel the fewr, so prevalent on the s\frican 
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eoast. Lrokr out with so much ,·iokncc that have brought it on. And oh, with what 
in_ a few days n0 less than eighty of my pleasure am I at times led to look back at 
slnprnates "·ere laid in their hammocks- these circumstances in my eventful life, and 
some ,lying nnd burit'd el"ery day; those of "ith gratitude behold the faithfulness and 
us that ,,ere well not being permitted to go wonder-working arm of God therein, ascrib
on 1 he lower deck for near a fortni~ht, ex- in!l" ell t_he glory of that pro1·idence unto 
eepl to 1wrform a kind acl to the sick and Hun mth whom no unforeseen circum
dying around. And here again the dear stance can arise, but all is one eternal now 
Lord "·as round about m~ as a wall of fire and who maketh "all things work togethe; 
to prot,,~t and gird with strength, though I for good to them that love God, to them 
knew it not, for although I was frequently that are the called according lo His pur
Pmployed in attending the sick, at other pose." And in conclusion, at that time the 
times sewing up the dead for int-erment in words_of Job ~vould aptly apply to myself, 
the mi~hty deep t-ill the resurrection morn, "·herem_he sa1th that" God speaketh once, 
,l"hen the sea shall gin up her dead and yea twice, yet man percefrcth it not." 
they both small and great shall stand before Reader, is it so with thee, or hast thou 
God, yrt such w-as the abundant mercy through rich mercy been led to hiar that 
of my God that not one hour·s sickness was sweet voice which says "Comfor_t ye, com
I th; suLj ect of, although I ,ms gi-ren up fort ye, my people, rnith your God !"-I am 
to man,, pernicious habits, which, in the yours in Christ Jesus, 
estimation of poor mortals must assuredly NEMO, 

®ur '
11.Jmrdrns '1' l L ' 

HIGH WYCOMBE, WOOBUB.N GREEN, & PRESTWOOD COMMON. 

:M.AY 5, 1864. 
SOME years have passed away since I first 
preached in this delightli.tl little county of Bucks; 
it is nearly twenty years since the good pastor of 
PeDil Ueacon (brother Miller) met me at • the 
Tap low station. My mind had been filled with 
thoui;hts upon those beautiful words of Paul, 
H Henceforth there is laid up tor me a crown of 
righteousness," &c., and so absorbed was I, that I 
left bag, books, &c., all in the carriage, and never 
se.w them since. We rode through Wooburn 
Green. For the first time that morning I saw 
ml" dear old friend, Mr. Richard Howard, and 
our Christian fellowship he.s continued from that 
day w1til now. .A.t first he thought certainly 
there could be no good thing in me. Nature 
ne\.·er gm·e roe a prepossessing front: first ac
quaint.auoe always went against me, consequently 
there a.re 1nany pulpits I ue'f'er entered a second 
time. :Katw-al endowments ha,·e done more for 
many than e,·er grace did for them; but if the 
Lord I:!'i me had not o\·ercome all the.t has been 
against me, I had long since boon in the 
silent darkness of deatl.J, without usefulness and 
without hove. The e.ncient exclamation 6Uits me, 
"If it ba<l uot been the Lord who was on my side, 
now me.y Isr-ael say,'' &c., but glory to God on 
high, JH~ither my iusiguificance nor my utter 
helples:::;1Jtss, nor all tbe Job-like hurricanes 
which across my path, and though my possessions 
have I.Jten !Jw·led, have yet totally lliude1·ed 
my ll.Stfulnes5 in the little comers of Zion. The 
glot)· uf the Gospel hao contiuued to fill my soul, 
and i1J u11fuldiug some of itB IJeauties has to me 
been more precious than alJ the treasw·es of earth, 
OL tliat iu tvery sense rny Lord Jesus would 
lwnoraLl.r aud right..t:c,u::_..ly re<lt:em me from all 
edl, fruw all rtproach, aw:i gi\"C;: to all the utinost 
satisfaci.lon: thea, iti His 1ia1ne, I think I should 
rejoiet: as I ha,·e uen:r <lout yet. 

Let !lit.'. say a word or twotollching the churches 
I l1ave tliis wtel... tran:llL:U through. TlJe cau::ie at 
\V?ubu1:u Gree□ is uut so Lappily united as I 
thull,; JT ~11tJuld IJe. I preache::d iu a room, 
cro"·'1t::d up, but tlie Lord gan~ u:, a happy time; 
l l1aq: rea::cuu t., Lelitve g,_,u(l wa~ done. Still, all 

the dear children of God at Wooburn .Green 
should be together; they ha,,e a good chapel, yet 
some of the family maet in that nice new se.nc
tuary e.od some meet in a room. I wish they 
would all agree to meet togethel' for prayer, and 
in the spirit of our holy Master, pray as He tells 
the1n, "When ye pray, say-Ou1· Father,'' &c., 
not omitting, either in the spirit or in the prac
tice of it, that one sentence, FORGIVE UB OUR 
TRESPASSES AS WE FORGIVE THEM_ 
THAT TRESPASS AG A.INST US, I am bold 
to tell the dear saints of God at Wooburn Green, 
the Howards, the Dwellys, the Froncises, the 
Thompsons, and all the l'est of them, if they will 
thus meet, and pray to their heavenly Father, lllld 
let some good honest, right-hearted brother give 
them a sermon on the "seventy-times seven" sub• 
ject-a subject so largely developed in God's book, 
but sp little practised by His children here,:
nevertheless, if to this course of godly conduct 
they would surrender themselves, I firmly believe 
the outsiders at Wooburn Green would soon,be 
saying, " See llow these Christilllls love one 
another." Tell me nothing about yow· zeal for 
doctrine•, it your deeds deny the very spirit ef 
that Gospel by which ye have been ce.lled. Let 
no mllll deceive himself. I am so deeply inter• 
ested iu this Woobmn G1·een chm·ch, that I must 
plead for he1· healthy and happy re-union. The 
Lord grant it. .A.men. 

After preaching on the Green, Richard Howard 
and his excellent wife, sheltered and sustained, 
comforted and cheered me; and then next morn
in~ I joined brother Steven Evans, brother Stem
bridge, und others, in the anniversary services at 
Prestwood Common. 

The ministry of Steven Ev1111s among the 
Prestwood people has been very useful; and al• 
though they cannot keep him, they can most 
l,ighly recommend him; and I think he would 
be a de,•oted and happy minister to any people 
who desired to have ~•1m TRUTH in its cxpel"i• 
mental simplicity. 
OU!\ JOURNEY TO PRESTWOOD COMMON, 

Prestwood anni,•ersary was o. most splendid 
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dny. Of 01_11· jo11rney to Urnt anniversary I wrote 
tho followrng note on the Bnturda_y evening 
followi□g, and I hope it will bo found pleasant 
and profitablo to m1m_y of my reorlers :-
u FROM ME IS THY FRUIT FOUND,''-May 7, 1864. 

Last Tnesdoy I waa travelling on to Prestwood 
Common1 to preaoh two Rnniversnry sermons. 
Two ministers were with me. We had to walk 
up n hill; as we did so, Mr. Stembridge, of High 
Wycombe, called my o.ttention to the reading of 
the 8th verse of Hosea, xiv, He anid, "Rencl it 
without the ito.lio words.'' The Lord is speaking 
to Ephraim. He so.ye "Ephraim I what have l 
to do any more with idols? I have heard and 
observed him. I like a green fir tree. From me 
is thy fruit found." 

Thus read the verse is very expressive. First, 
the Lord tells Ephraim He, the Lord, can have 
nothing to do with idols. Secondly, the Lord 
tells Ephraim He hos heard all his mournings 
and observed all his ways. Thirdly, the Lorri 
tells Ephraim what it is He will have His people 
to be : that is GREEN FIR TREES. Lastly, lest 
Ephraim should despair, and say "I am not, and 
I fear I never shall be a green fir tree," the Lord 
tells poor Ephraim t,hat from Himself, that is 
from the Lord alone, is all his fruit to be found. 
"From me," saith Jesus to Ephraim, "is thy 
fruit fo1md. '' 

Then last evening I had a letter from brother 
Wells, rather a long letter, and at the end of that 
letter he refers to the 9th verse of this chapter, 
and expounds one or two words in that ninth 
verse. For instance, that ninth verse declares 
four very weighty matters. First, that God's 
people are a wise and prudent people, 11,nd th11,t 
they shall know and understand these things ex
pressed in this prophecy. Secondly, that ninth 
verse declares that all the ways of the Lord are 
right, deeply myst.erious as they may be unto 
us in our frail and finite condition. Thirdly 
that there are many who get into these way; 
without being called of God or sanctified by Him, 
e.nd they are called 11 trans!!ressors," or '"intru
ders," ~hey ~limb over the wall: they are not 
brought '!'to Z10n by the Lor~, nor.by- His people, 
no1· by H,s servants, nor by His Bpmt, nor by His 
truth being made precious and powerful in them 
consequent1y they are intruders, they get into thJ 
profession of things of which they have no 
heart-felt possession, consequently the verse says 
tw~ things. I. The just, those who are of full 
weight, those who have life in their souls, they 
shall w ALK ON IN the ways of the Lord. Be.tan 
may tempt them, sin may dreadfully annoy them 
very great trials and sonows may overwheln1 
them, but still wait a little and you will yet see 
them walking on in the good old Gospel ways of 
the Lord. That is " great mercy, but the verse 
declares 11 fourth thing: that these transgressors 
or int,•uders, shall "·FALL SHORT THEREIN ,, thai 
is, there a1·e some things essential to thei; soul's 
salvation they will neve1· attain unto. "Yet, 
lackest thou one thing," he fell short. ,, Friend 
how earnest thou in hither, not having on a 
weddingJga1·ment ?" He fell short, you see. llalaam 
had vis10ns, Saul had a kingdom, Judas had n 
discipleship, but they all fell short. How impor
tant then are the three questions the text sug
gests :-I. Who are really spiritual Ephraims? 
2. What fmit is this? 3, HA.VE WE FOUND IT? 

The annive1·s1u·y day at Prestwood Common was 
one of joy and gladness to some; we may hope 
the name of the Lo1•d was glo1·ifietl. Mr. Stem
bridge, of High Wycombe; M1•. Free, ofBpeen; 
and Mr. S. Evans, assisted in the services, whioh 
resulted in a olenranoe of the debt, and we left 
with a degree of oheerfnl pleasure. 

At Aylesbury I visited thejnveuile establish• 
ment of M1•. nnd Mrs. Pl&w, at White Hill Cottage. 
It is a sweet home for children. The school-rooms, 
the gardens, the 0Nlm1•d, all seem exactly suited 
for p1ain little -peoplo to get the first elements. 
There aro two or th1·ee Baptist causes in and 

a.round Aylesbul'y; but they ~re n~t liken. green 
fir ~ree. W,e heard _some thmg8 m Ayle~hury 
which reqmre searchmg out.. We expect to he ill 
Aylesbury in ,June, if our faithfnl an<l merciful 
Lord permit. and after that W€ may makf! i-1ome 
e:ffo~t to show '9(hY it is the Baptists have had no 
ln.stmg_prosper1ty _for_ many years. Ayle~hury is 
a growmg town, it 1s bee<,ming an important 
centre: there are some thousan<ls of precious 
souls there. Why ~houlcl TIIE TRUTH be trorlden 
down? W!>Y should tyranny trinmph ! Let us 
look all evils fnlly jn the face, and tear no man 
if it be man's pride and power which hinders th; 
peace and unity of Zion. , 

At one of our May m~e_tings the other morning-, 
a P?Pular London ~um_ster was exhorting the 
~~d=rd~-to have faith 1 □ God, and in doing so, 

If you have faith in God yon will hnve no 
need to have faith in men. I do not mean hy that 
that I would have_ eYer:y man distrustful, but 
really the more I hve the more I am inclined to 
think that this world is a world of humbug. 
From the first thing in the morning almost to the 
l~t thing at night I see some one or other trying 
either to cadge, to beg, to cheat, to lie or to de• 
ceive. The other day I met with an a~using i □• 
stance of the folly of mankind. A man called to 
see me, and as he could not do that, he sent up a 
note which he had prepared, telling me that he 
was the father of two" noble infants "-and that 
he intended taking a pan of charcoal into his 
room that night, and destroyino- himself his wife 
and the two '' noble infants'' ~nless I ;en t hlrr{ 
down some money to relieve their wants. I 
asked my secretary wbat I shonld do about it 
and he advised me to take no notice of it· but i 
said, "Well, but if the fellow does cbarco;l him
self, I she.II feel very queer over the thino-." So 
I sent the man down ten shillings. When my 
secretary gave it to him, he looked at it and said 
"What a ~ifl.e!_ Do ron think I am going t; 
save the lives of my wife and my two 'noble in
fants' for ten shilhngs? Take it back to Mr. -
and tell him I resent the insnlt ! 

We cnn believe this. We could furnish instances 
of the daring folly and sin of not a few who 
greatly injure the churches and impose upon 
Ch1·istian ministers. 

At High Wycombe, in that most· beautiful 
Zion whe_re Mr. _St~mbridge ministers, we spent 
one evening, enJoy:mg much the blessing of the 
Lord, and then returned- home. We found the 
good old Wycombe friends gratefully praisino
God for hming sea.t to them a minister so devotetl 
and useful. 

STRICT BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL UNION. 

AGGREG.\TE llEETIN"G .\T EXETER Il~LL. 

An Aggregate Meeting of the teachers and 
friends of Particular Baptist Sunday-schools wa:; 
held at Exeter Hall (Lower Room.) on Tuesday 
Mo.y 10, 186!. Tea and coffee were prm·ided at 
hnlf-past fire, in a manner highly creditable to 
the officials. The hall was well filled at the te., 
meeting, nnd afterwards was crowdetl to excess. 
The attendance of a large number of ministers 
manifested their earnest sympathy with the 
movement. 

The Public ~eetiug commenced at lrnlf-pnst 
~~x~ ch~rl~ry Coop~r, Esq., the President, occupied 

Mt•, GRIFFITir, of Woolwich, gave out the 
first hymn1 commeuciug-

H Here, gmcions God, beneath thy feet'' 
Mr. MEEREs, of Bermondsey, asked the Divine 

blessing. 
The CHA[RMA...~, in his opening addre::;s, s.tatetl 

thn.t several letters hnd been received from minis
ters 11u1tble to be preseut, au,\ refen-ec\ e,pecinlly 
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tn ~111r fl'nm \fr. Stt)kr~. of Mimc-hestm·, whoscnb
-:a:C'nl'"'c- lin•l hr-rn occnsioned by nn nrcident, from 
tlw <'ffl"C't~ of whi<'l1, however, he wns recon•ring. 
The C'hnirnrn.n briefl:v explRinC'd the objects of 
the mf'et ing-, rC'~pe<'t-ing which he re~rett-cd t.hat 
1nnd1 mi~mHleri-tanclin,:r p1-en\lle<l. In commen
<'it1g a ~ociet_,- of this des<Tipt-ion, it. required great 
wi~Onm. He t<lok n lh·ely interest in t-he young, 
:1ml l1ad nn attachment to the old "Union," not
"-ith~tnnctin~ hr <liffi~re<l from it on nlRnJ' points. 
He wn~ 1101 lh,rn n Dissenter, but was ol1e upon 
prin<'iplC', nn<l thought t-llnt Baptists especially 
~lwuld di~~etninate their sentiments amon@: the 
ri~ing- /!<'ner11tion. He hnd long been associated 
wit 11 Snndn~--~chools, nnd C'onsidere<l it. ,·cry im
portm1t that <'w•n· chureh :a-hould ha,·e a school 
<'onnC'<'ted with it.. The Sunday-school Union 
ha<l hr-Pn t hC' n1Pans ot ~eat g-ood, but many of 
it:-- bnok~ N1nt~1in sentiments entirely opposed to 
our ,·iew~ (hear. hear.) and the Baptists were 
awakiHg to a sC'nse of t.heil' dut:,· to the rising 
g-ene-ralion. (Clwers.) In many cases, the 
teachin:: of the Snnday-sc.hool had not been in ac
cordan<'c with the teaChings of the pulpit.. Hence 
the gr('at nC'C'essit~- for the ~st.nblishment of the 
Ba.pti:-t Sunday-school Union. Glai;icing- at the 
presem ecmdition of the ,·arious deuominations, 
hr ref<.'rrecl especially to the zeal of the Roman 
Catholic Church. "Give us the rising generation,'' 
said they: the old folks might then go on in their 
own wav. He had lately met 'W"ithan instance in 
which ihc Romanist.s 'had offered to educate. 
clothe, and maintain a boJ• for lh•e years, free of 
expense, and his parents, re,zardless of religion, 
agreerl to let him go, thinKing it a very good 
chanc,e. The,, as promoters of the Baptist 
Sunday-school Union, wished the children to be 
taught the sume solid trnths in which they them
seln,s belie>•ed, in their purity and simplicity. 
He thought that e,·ery Christian in the denomi
nation should be interested in this matter, and 
trusted the Society would so expand that, at. the 
end, we should say, "What hath God wrought~" 
He hoped that this day would long be remem
bered. (Loud cheei,;.) 

The first resolution was moved by ll!r. P ALMEB, 
of Homerton, and was as follows : 

" That belie,;ng the doctrines held by Parti
cular Baptists to be identical with the irre.-ocable 
teacltings of Christ and his apostles, and deplor
in~ the pre,·ailing errors of the times, and the 
natural susceptibility of the human mind to re
cei,·e them,-this Meeting deems it to be the in
cumbent duty of Particular Baptists to unite for 
mutual assistance in the instruction of the 
young.'' 

He congratulated the meeting in the name of 
our hououred Lord, who himself patronized, and 
to some extent educated little children. The 
meeting was a very important one. The course 
1ww adopted should have been taken half-a-cen
tm,· ago. (Rear, hear.) The Sunday-school 
C'uiou had done great good, and the Baptist 
Sunday-school Union was not antagonistic to it. 
(Hear, hear.) The Sunday-school Union did 
not represent any denomination, and we wanted 
a denc,minatirmal material. In his opinion, no 
efficient action could be taken but in a denmni
national form. It had been said that.fact~· might 
be i.,elie,·ed without doctrines; but a fact without 
its doctrinal teaching was an inoperati\·e fact .. 
They must have doctrines, and some system as 

!1\~!°~=~ ::!u::1 ''r~i~W~ci~~ :~a:h:p~~~~~ t~retl~ 
bod1•,--so doctrine was to the belie1•er. Hence 
the "importance of sound doctrine. The idea of a 
man Lelie,·ing without doctrine wn.a abaurd. He 
believed " the doctrines hela by Particular Bap
tists to Le identical with the irrevocable teachings 
of Christ and his apoatlet1.'' God's method of 
salvation, and tlle constitution of e. Christian 
church would ""'""' change. (Cheers.) The Par
ticular Baptists, whose views he tnainta.ined were 
rn n.coordance with the New Testament, belie,·ed 

three things with 1-o~nrd to salmtwn ;-first, the 
so,·.ereii:tnty of Divine ,;tl'ace; scconrl.ly, the 
sn.t.1sfncl:ory n1erits of Christ'111 substitntionnr_y 
work; and thirdly, the efficiency of the Holy 
Spirit's operations; and they desired thnt the~P 
t.ruths should bet.aught in their Bnbbnth schools, 
iu contradistinction from the fll8hionnble theology 
of t-he clay. He thought we hnrl nl'l'i\•crl nt n 
,·ery import.out pe1-iod. He hnrl long pleaded for 
a new society in evnnect.ion with Sunday-schools. 
He belie,·ed t.hat., in many cases, the influence of 
the Bunrlay school upou t-\10 church had been the 
means of their departure from the tmth. He hue! 
witnesserl the unhappy effects of contt•,trydoc
trines at Annh·ersary gatherings. He hc)ie,•ed 
that this society would prosper; for although it 
might ha,·e great difficulties to conten,l with, yet 
the resources of t.he Particuhu D1tpt,ist.s wero 
very great. He had much pleasure in being pi-e
sent at so full a meeting, and hoped that when 
they next met. they should requil'e the Uppel' 
Hall (applause); for the next meeting would not 
l>e confined to metropolitan teachers and minis
ters, but count.ry churches and schools would be 
repi-esented. They had friends enough and inter
est enough, they had only to get close enough to- ' 
get.her and warm one another. (Laughter and 
applause.) They had not been sufficiently 
united-had not looked kindly enough into each 
other's faces, nor shaken hands as cordially as they 
should. The Meeting had his best wishes, and he 
desired God's blessing upon it. 

Mr. B, Mn.NER, of Keppel-street Cllapel, 
briefly seconded the resolution. He liked short 
speeches, especially when so many had to follow 
him. He was not very fond of general ideas. All 
the money in the Bank of England was of no use 
to him, unless he had a particular interest in it. 
He had seen what was termed "The Happy 
Family'' - a collection of animals of opposite 
natures, and viewed in a similar light the popular 
endeavour to blend all sections of the Christian 
church in one denomination. He had no ob
jection to the broad platform of Christian philan
thropy. It afforded him much pleasure to meet 
a Churchman on the platform of the Aged Pil
grim's Friend Society; but he met him there as 
a man and as a Christian. (Applause.) He liked 
free expression of opinion, and rejoiced that they 
were all in union. Union must be maintained on 
principle; for without principle it was a rope of 
sand. If our principles were worth anything, they 
were worth everything. They should beware of 
false doctrine; for" a little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump." ll!any rlid not snfficiently under
stand "the five points." These should not be lost 
sight of, but firmly maintained. There should be 
no misunderota.nd1ngofterms. The term-Pnrhc
ular Baptist had a different meaning now-a-days 
from what it formerly had. He instanced the 
Norwich Case, and stated that owing to the 
part which the Baptist Missionary Society took i_n 
reference thereto, the church over which he presi
ded had been induced to withdraw its support 
from that Bocietv. Thev had now a missionary 
of their own. lli:any heid the doctrine of election; 
but it was their election of God. end not God's 
election of them. They held with calling, yet 
implied that you ·must call yourselves. He be
lieved that many Wesleyans preached sounder 
principles than some Baptist ministers. Borne 
persons objected that the doctrines of grace were 
above the capacities of children, but he believed 
that what was committed to memory in youth 
would be remembered in after life, He admired 
the old Sunday-school Union for some things, a'!d 
this Union was not started in opposition to 1t. 
(Heer, hear.) The literature of the Bun~ay
school Union did not, however, meet the requ!re
ments of the Particular Baptist denominatwn. 
He strongly repudiated the prevailing thirst fo1• 
novels in the religious world, and especially the 
erroneous doctrine., which many of them ~on
tained, He de•ired that the blessing of God might 
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rest upon the new eoriety, end that H might 
.prove very useful to the rising ~eneretion. 

Mr, JonN BLOO .. Frnl,D, ol Salem Chapel 
Menrd'e-court, supported the resolution. He hn,J 
scn1·cely ever attended n public meeting Rt which 
he hod been more gratified than on the present 
ooco.sion. He regarded the formotion of such a 
society with grent solemnity. The importnnceof 
right principles woe mauitest in the life of every 

::1:dni,i/ m:~~~%\~1~ ~~~~;;;~~~ut J~~n~;f~~'. 
Their's was nn important work, for they had to 
do with souls, wilich were denthle"" ns the great 
God whom they •erved. He did not believe 
either in o. religion which stood entirely in o. creed, 
or in a religion that ignored one. He had been n 
member of many societies l?rofessing neutrality 
on certain points, but had discovered that, while 
he was bound to silence upon points on which he 
differed from them, they maintained theit- right 
to introduce the points on which they differed 
from him as boldly and ns frequently as possible. 
He had therefore resolved not to unite with any 
society in which he could not advocate the prin
ciples he loved. (Cheers.) He rejoiced in the 
present movement, nnd trusted it would prosper 
beyond their most sanguine expectations. 
(Cheers.) Theil· principles would never die, be
cause they we1-e in accordance with the te.aehings 
of our blessed Lord and Saviour. The children 
should be taught the pure truth of God ; and 
this matter should be taken up in the fear of God, 
for without his Spirit we can do nothing. The 
apostles were feeble in themselves; but the Holy 
Spirit gave them success; and if ever we became 
mighty, the same Spirit must be with us. He 
knew of no reason on eru.·th or in heaven why 
this Society should not be great and successful. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
The collection was then made, which amounted 

to upwards of £20. 
Mr. J. s. ANDERSON, of Deptford, ga,·e out the 

second hymn, comn1encing-
" God c,f eternal troth and love. •1 

The second Resolution was moved by J. 
THWAITES, EsQ., which was as follows:-

11 That the numerous and important advantages 
of such a Union of Particular Baptists, suggest the 
necessity of individual exertion by the Teachers 
of our Schools, with a view of urging the claims 
.and extending the influence ot the Baptist Sunday 
School Union.'' 

Like the p1-eceding speaker, he felt the solem
nity oftheprosentmeeting, Seveml of those who 
had addressed the meetin~ had demonstt-ated the 
necessity for this institut10n, The pnblications 
circulated in their schools had not been in accord
ance with their denominational views-hence 
their desire to establish a society for the publi
cation of the truths they profess to love. There 
was everything to encotll"1lge the society r, hich 
had been formed; and he trusted that the Exe
cutive Commitee would consist of earnest, busi
ness men. 
Their teachings must be in accordance with the 
truth j-they must be•• instant in se.n.son nnd out 
of seasou ;1' and Je,we with God the result. 
Having put theil- hand to the plough, they should 
look forward; and holding the truth of God by 
the teachings of his Spirit-, they should lt·y to 

,spread it by every possibleme,ins. (Applause.) 
Mr. W. IIAWKINS, ofTrinity Chapel, seconded 

the resolution. He hoped that this society would 
be one of the best societies upon the face of the 
globe; for he believe,\ that Pm ticular Baptiats 
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Gospel in their purity and simplicity. They had 
n good committ.ee of meu who lo,·ed the truth, 
and were 11.uxious to tench it lo tho rising gener
ation-of men who hnd business in their heads, 
and Divine grace in their henrts. Taking l\ cur
so1·y glance at the statistics ot the Partioular Dap-

tists, he proceeded to show the advantages of such a 
Union as that which they had met to advoco.te. 
The ndvantagei=t of ,;o.rJperation were greut for 
they could accomplish by union, what co111<1 not 
be done Uy in<livlduals. The advantages of crm.,is
tencrJ were paramount. They believerl in the ir
revocable teachings of Christ and his apo~tles, and 
were bound to show it by their actions. Theim·• 
portance of this undertaking lay near his heart. 
In his flrst endeavours to e.~ta.J?lish this Society, 
some had attempted to discourage him; hut lw 
had proved them to be false prophets. He was 
still a Sunday-school teacher, although hi~ i::las:s; 
met on Friday as well as Sunday. (Laughter.) 
Loving, as a Particular Baptist, the .Bible, it was 
inconsistent to use an en·oaeons hymn-book, or 
an Arminian magazine. They would shortly 
have a depository. Brother :Milner was prepar
ing a juvenile catechism ; a half-penny maga
zine- 0 Pearls from the Golden Stream," con
ducted by one of their friends, had been in cir
culation for some time; and it was intended to 
commence with the new year a penny magazine 
for the elder scholars. He concluded by exhort
ing each to do his best to promote the object they 
had in view; and expressed his firm belief thctt 
God would crown the Union with his blessing. 
(Loud cheers.) • 

Mr. PELLS, of ~oho Chapel, supported the 
resolution. He expres:::ed great pleasure in bein:i 
present., and in seeing so goodly a number of 
teachers and superintendents there. It harl been 
well said that Sabbath-schools were the backbone 
of Old England; for he belie,·ed that she would 
not have stuod so firmly but for them. Philoso
phy, arts, and sciences, were very useful in their 
way, but the Sabbath-school was not the place 
for them. The Bible was the book for the Sab
bath-school. The resolution expressed the im
portance of indh-idual exertion on the part of Par
ticular Baptists. He referred to the frequent ptr
version of the term Particular, and was glad to 
find I-hat the Baptist Sunday School C"nion con
sisted only of Particula.i· Strict Comnwniun Bap
tists. He referred to the N orwi( h and Ramsga.k 
Chapel Ce.ses, as illush·:iting the distinction 
wluch was now made between these terms. Thi1!1 
Union was not antagonistic to the Sunday School 
Union; yet while they were greatly indebted to 
that institution, there wus nn urgent necessity for 
a Strict Baptist Sunday School Union. A.II sects 
were now strenuously maintaining their denomi
no.tional distinctions, yet the Stricts Baptists were 
styled bigots for doino· the same thing! He 
hoped tJ1at e\·ery strict iiaptist would u~e his ut
most enclenvow-s to support the Bllptist SuuJay 
School Union, and with Gou·s help he would do 
his pnrt (Loud cheers.) 

The resolntion was carried unanimously. 
Mr. GL.\SKIN, of Providence Chnpel, hlington, 

moved the third Resolution, ,-iz. :-
"That thi~ Meeting desires to impress npon the 

chul'ches nnd Sabbath-schools of the denomi
nation, the importnnce of prayer for the bless.ing 
of the Holy Spil"it, •· that they may ,1!1 be one·· in 
t.his eudeln-our to preserH• the prlmitive ~impli
city of 1• tile faith once llelh·ered to the siiuts." 

He deeply sympathized with the st>ntiments of 
the preYious spenkers. He was neither a~'rt1ill 1wr 
ashumed of the principles upou which tl11s Cnion 
was based, nnd was proud to hnnt hud his 11anw 
upon the tlrst circulars it luul issued. He hoped 
this society would hi.we the support of their min
isterinl brethren. The seutiments of the resolu
tion were ofvitnl importance to the char,tcter, tlw 
moth·e~ and the success of the society. He would 
hll\'C been happy to have offered a fe,y remark:. 
upon the necessity of pl'UJer tu the Hnly Spirit, 
und the means winch should l>e used tl> lead th1:· 
young in the paths of truth autl \·irtue; but time 
admonished hiu1 to forbrur. ThL~\' must L'tHle:1-
,·our to teach th~ children the lmport~lnce l)f 

prayer. He conchu.led Uy wishing th~ Sl)Cit:ty 
much success. (Cheers.) 
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l\£i-. G. Vl'Y.<nn, ofllct-hesdn Chapel, St-. Luke's, 
thought thRt the res0lntion mn~t c01nn1en<l itself 
to cvC'n· Christian pre-sent. He~·n~ not a menl'ber 
of the ~0C'iet~·, nlthongh hC' had bron present A . .t. its 
fir~t mc-C't-ing: but he ~;shecl i.t C'YC'ry success; nnd 
now thn1 hr hnd arrept€'<l n pastot·ate in Lon<lon, 
where h<> hoped to I'C'rnain con1fort.nblr, he had 
n0 <lonUt hC' would sorin become a member of the 
soeic-ty; for ns the ~upc_-l'int.endent and ~on1e oj) 
the te~'lC'he1~ of hh:, !=: ... ,hool vtcre pre.~nt., he thought 
he should ha~e no difficulty in persuading them 
tD join it. He considered the society in C\?e1-y 
~nty ronsistent with their ,;cws and pract-ire~ 
Re had been plnr<"<l. in n simila1· position to t.hat 
tc, "'hich brother Bloomfield referred; but he 
desiN'cl t.o hm·e the trut-h, and not.hing but the 
tmth. He harl been pleased with brother Haw
kin!-,';<:. lnbom-s fnr many ye~1·s1 a.nrl 'W8.S glad that 
he hn<l been t.hc means of stat't-ing the society. 
He had l!l"'e~'lt ple.asure in !:!econdingthe resolution, 
which was put by the Chairman, and carried 
nnnnimoush-. 

Mr. WooDARD nrn'Ved, and Mr. HAWKINS se• 
cond('d t.hf:' fourth Rcisolut.ion, Yiz., 

" That the cor,linl thanks of this Meeting be 
hcTeby p:resentcd -t-o the President, Henry Cooper, 
E!I-Q., for his efficient ser,;ce::asChaimmn.'' 

The resolution was <'.arried unanimously; and 
hriefl:, acknowledged by the Chairman. 

After singing the ~Tell-1-...-nown doxology-

" May the grace of Christ our Sa nour," 
the meeting separated. 

SCOTLAND. 
I was much int.erest.ed in passing by the Ellan

gowan estate, where Meg Merrilees is said, by 
the late Sir Walt.er Scott, u, ha"<"e fright.ened the 
good Domine Sampson, and where so many other 
still more singular events than that I have referred 
to transpired '· long, long ago." '\Ve halted a 
little to give om· horses rest at a locality which 
afforded me the opportunity of gazing over the 
surging waves of the sea towa.rrls Wigtown, on the 
sands of which town, in the days of the blood
stained malignant Claverhouse, ruthless persecu
ors botrud t.o a stake driven deep in the sands. the 

body of that courageous disciple of Jesus, the 
lovely young Margaret Wilson, and left her there 
till she was submerged by the rising tide. With 
her an old disciple .-irnilarly treat.ed, mounted np 
w the lea! land of purity and peace. After 
dropping a s_ympathizing tear o,,er the sufferings 
of those heroic ones, who in those dark times so 
"firmly stood and sealed Christ's doctrines with 
their ,·ital blood,'' we passed on to Creetown,and 
ln addition t-0 tbe rich enjoyment we realized at 
the meeting, we greatly enjoyed the com
pany of the Re,·. J. Brown, who entertair.ed 
us in first class sty]e at his comfortable manse. 

In order u, reach our next engagement we had 
to pass through 

THE CITY OF GLASGOW, 
which city reminded me more of London than 
an~· city I have yet seen. Here we spent a 
Sabbath day; here we closed the year 1863. As 
I waudered through the streets of this city I 
beheld scenes of sqWLlid misery, aye e,?en in the 
shadow of the magaificent old cathedral, surpass• 
iug anything I have witnessed in the metropolitan 
city of my uath-e land. 

The Cathedral Church, one service of which I 
attended, is certainly one of the most singularly 
U~~utiful ecclesiasticat structures I have as yet 
n~1tkd.- Every window is indeed •' most richly 
dig-lit.'' and the rich c~lore reflected by the 
winter's tiUD on the mas:-.fre pillars n1ade the in• 
U:1:ior of tliis l::ianclua~• look indesC"ribably beau
tiful. \Ve descen<lect into the Crypts beneath the 
choir, if it 1,e right to apply such a term to ,any 
Pfl:Tt of a Presbyterian edifice, and found all the 
wmduwb ther<:: as richly ornamented ns 

those in the choir n11d the na1•e above. 
Benent,h n flat stone into which n smnll 
plare of brass has been inhiid, lies low in 
the ground the once stalwart body ot that. rcmnrk
able man the !are Edward Ir,,ing, on who•e noble 
head, wliich was covet-eel with w1wy rnven look• 
falling in rin~let" upon his massive shouldel'I!, i 
used w gaze m t.hc days of my youth1 whilst l 
list.ened to his gorgeous descriptions ot Heaven, 
nud his fe41•ful demmciations ot every kind of 
evil. Few ministel'S have more closely resombled 
in their tenchiugs that intellectunlly stalwart 
teacher who went all round about from J et'UBitlem 
t-0 Illyricum than did Edwdrd Irving. It is tnte 
he had weaknesses, who has not P But notwith
standing all his mental wanderings, he sailed 
majestically into Ute port of peace at last, utter
in~ jnst as the II po1·t wo.s gained," ''Living 01• 
dymg I Rlll the Lord's." Be was honercd with, 
as one obsen~es, "splendid rites of' eepulture,0

• 

all classes sotTOWingly followed him to his 
last quiet resting place, and his old and honored 
co-paswr, the late Dr. Thomas Chalme1'81 delivered 
for him a funeral sermon, the effect of which is 
not yet forgotten. His sun oflife setea.rly. He only 
wandered forty-two years over the surface ofthts 
aceldama.ot sin, suftering and misery. He, how
e,·er, lh'ed lung nft,et· all, ·nnd such a life marked 
by such "wealth of love -and lofty endeavour,'' 
could not. a.s one hns observed, ' 1 be wasted." 

When I sat down to listen wall connected with 
a Sabbath morning service in the glorious old 
cathedral, I could l1ardly persuade myself I was 
within such a building. No organ peals forth its 
trumpet or its flut.e notes within its walls; here 
we tinrl no surpliced priests, no cringini:: vergers, 
everything that is <lone is marked by a simplicity 
and plainness which excit.es surprise in the mind 
of a southerner. The singing was anything but 
agreeable t.o my ears, nnd the sermon, which we.s 
read by a plain-looking young sprig of divinity, 
though it contained some good things, was read 
in so dra.wlinga wne, that I was really thllllkfnl 
when "·all was over and done." 

The Necropolis near by the Catltedral is indeed 
a city of magnificent tombs. The statue of that 

~e3:;~: i;e,:0iliee,;;:a~ s:n~emi::~~1;:tW1~t~:a 

~u::,cli.:~1i!'~!r~itt
0ri~ !~~~i£.1' "ft~t:e~:'i 

I saw the monumental tombs erected to com
memorate the virtues of that profound philoso
pher, Dr. Dick; that in honour of Dr. Wardl~w. 
by whose inst.rumentality I was first led to think 
seriously about the religion of Jesus. We also 
saw the monument.al bust of Dr. Mc'Nish, author 
of " The Philosophy of Sleep," in fact the pl~oe
is crowded with sculpture of the most pleasing 
character. 

On the Sabbath I spent in Glasgow I found out, 
after I had been at the Cathedral, the Chapel, in 
which an earnest young brother officiates, of the 
name of Medhurst; one of Mr. C. II. Spurgeon'• 
first students,-the first I believe that studied 
under his auspices. The Chapel, or C/iurch as 
they call it, is a ,·ery commodious and well fit~tl 
up sanctuary, and is situated in North Frederick 
street. On reaching the Chapel just at the close
of the morning service, I found Mr. Medhnret 
had been immersing several believers. I h!'-d 
just time u, shalce hands with him and pronuse 
by his earnest request. u, preach to his people JD· 
the afternoon. On reaching the Chapel at two_ 
p.m. I found two bowls placed in the vestibule of 
the building fo1· the reception of the voluntary 
off'erin~s of the people on ent.ering the sanctuary, 
a practice common thl'Oughout Scotland. I was_ 
pleased to see a five pound not.e lying in one of 
the bowls, and I was •till more gratified to find n 
large congregation assembled in the Chapel. . I 
spoke to the people on II Christ tho etrC'ng ha~1t· 
ation of the believer, and the safety of the clcot1on 
of gl'8oo in Him ;" with something like the free• 
dom of days gone by, and at the close of the ser-
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mon I sl\w eight persons received into the church. 
In the evening I heard Mr. Medhurst preach a 
eet•mon chn.rncteriee<l by all the earnestness of his 
Ja.te pastor, o.n<l on retiring from the house of 
pre.yer I think I h11d reason to hope that I was 
11 o day'e ma.rch near~r home." 

' TUE WANDERER, 

ZION CRAPEL, DEPTFOBD. 
LAYING THE MEMORIAL STONES OF THE NEW 

SUNDAY SOHOOLS, 

T.IIE ceremony of le.ying the memorial stones of 
the new school rooms conaectecl with the church 

.nt Zion Cho.pel, Deptford, took place on Monday, 
May, 9th, 1864. In the o.fternoon, n number of 
friends assembled on the ground• behind the 
chnpel. A hymn having been sung, George 
Thomas Congreve, Esq., of Peckham, proceeded to 
lay the stone of the boys' school. In the course 
of a very pointed and .0,ppropriate address, he 

. so.id he wondered why they had not attended to 
.this before,-seeing children meeting in chapels 
for school purposes was very bad in a \·ariety of 
we.ys; one of which was the great injury of pro
perty. The "boys' stone'' was then adjusted, 
and Mr. Congreve pronom1ced it "truly and pro-

-p.erly lnid." The inscription reads thus:-" That 
our sons mny be as plants grown up in their 
youth. This stone was laid by Geo. Tho. Con
greve, Esq. Mny 9t!J, 1864." Another hymn was 
sung. The second stone was laid by Thomas 
Pillow, Esq., who was"iatroduced br Mr. George 
Wyard. la e. speech of intelligence, Mr. Pillow 
contrasted the present state of this country with 
the past; the present enlightenment- in some 
measure might be traced, under the blessing of 
God, to Sabbath-school teaching. The spea1<er 
took a hasty glance at the immense good result
ing from Sabbath-schools; and thought I-here 
was plenty of roo_m for the builcling of such 
rooms as they he.d that de.y assembled to com
mence. Mi·. Pillow then laid the stone, upon 
which was inscribed,-" That our daughters may 
be as corner stones, polished after the similitude 
of a palace." Tea was provided in the chapel. 
.In the evening, o. public meeting was held : Mr. 
Anderson was in the chair. Mr. George Wyard 
implored the Divine blessing upon the proceed
ings of the evening. 

Mr. Hawkins, of Trinity chapel, delivered an 
address upon the great importance of Sunde.y
echool instruction: it was a ~reat national hies• 
sing, illustmting it by se\'eral !i,·ely anecdotes. 

i1~hf.ef!?ta'i:~0
~~~ ~~~e:~!'1~rl::~~~s t~-i~~; 

de.y, they had la.id those memorial stones; but 
who could tell the good the.t would result before 
they are taken down. He considered there ,rns 
no sysrem equal to it in the country: he believed 
more fully in the efficiency of this work 
the.n people generally did. To illustrate the 
paint, Mr. Hawkins said, in a small school there 
was a little deformed girl whose father "·as na 
infidel. This girl became 'l'ery ill; the father 
was exceedingly fond of his afflicted child. On 
one occasion, the father, on entering her chnm• 
her, sn.w she looked fast sinldng. Seeing she had 
the Bible reading, he said, '' I nm afrnicl thnt is 
too much for yo\1; it is too tiring." She said, 
"It was; would-he l'eacl it for her?" Reluctantly 
he consented. Thnt part was rend where the 
Master snys He goes to prepare a place for His 
people. The little girl spoke to hc1· fat-her of 
what her teacher !tac! told hel' of the lo,·e of God, 
and then said, u Father, shall I pray J esns to 
prepa1·e a place for you P" 0 h ! H 1s !o,·e, to 
come down ru1d die for such unworthy wretched 
things as we are! Those little thin hands wel'e 
then cl11s[>ec\ together, and the feeble ,·oice, nl
most gone (wilh the infidel father kneeling be-
side the bed), the little ouo pleaded nt the throne 
of gmcc for hel' fnther-tlmt father who had not 

read the Bib!c for so me.ny ycnr~-~he plea<lcd 
that Jcsns would prepare a place for him. That 
prnyer wns answered. The little deformer! 
scholar went to heaven ; and the teaCF1.e1· who 
had spoken to her of God's love, had, instead of 
the litUe one, the father, who came to the school. 
Inetrnmentally through the Sunda:r-school, this 
little git·l, her father, and her mother were 
brought to know Divine things for ~hemselve~. 

1\-Ir. Anderson observed that the new school
rooms would acco.nmodate 300 children; he felt 
with Air. Congre,·e, that children meeting in the 
chapel not only iojnrecl the property, bnt had :,, 
tendency to lessen the esteem in the eyes of the 
children for the house of God. The Cflst ,vonld be 
about £430. They had received up to the present 
time £250 l3s. 9<1., iaclusi,·e of the moneys that 
were put 0:1 the stones in the afternoon. 

Mr. Palmer delivered a speech with hi:: usual 
ability. i\fr. :Meeres gave a. pleasing address. 
Mr. Griffiths rejoicerl wHh them in the move
ment, and was glad to see his brother Anderson 
there. Mr. Thomas Jones delivered a most ex
cellent address. Mr. Bland anrl }fr. George 
Wyard also spoke. At the con cl nsion of the last
named gentleman's address, he read some very 
appropriate poetry composed by himself for the 
occasion. The benediction closed these happy 
p1·oceediags. 

LITTLE STONHAM,-,Yandering round 
and about, up n.nd down the county of Suffolk, 
among people large and small, some truly re
ligious in the best sense of the term but many 
profane, it is the lot of the "ITT"iter to obser.-e the 
movements of men and the aspect of the times in 
which we live !n this part of the tt·urld. Amonp:st 
men, m,1ny profess but eTidently don't really 
possess the one thing needful to sah·ation. 
.Amon&'st ministers, some feel very large and tall 
in their own esteem, while n1ost other people 
see them Yery short and small. Some know their 
o~·n littleness. and shine in the garment of hu
mility, belO\·ed, esteemed, and honoured by their 
fellow pilgrims. Some oft-he Baptist causes a.re 
happy and prosperous, being unclogged and un
fettered from the tyrannical rnle aiicl malignant 
inB.uence of those who seem to think themseh-es 
the reservoirs of all tbat is good and useful, nnd 
without whose consent an(l word of con1mand 
nobody else may mO\·e. It nppears :m undeniable 
fact that if one really wishes to spend a happ:r 
dny with God's people, so as to enjoy the s_ociety 
of genuine Christianit~·, he mnst thread his way 
through this bustling world, and frnet out a few 
of the Lord's poor outcasts and hidden ones in 
some quiet and perhaps ont of the way corner, 
where that prnise which glorififs Gofl is offered, 
and inward as well as ·dsible prosperity is er,joyed 
in answer to fervent supplications continually 
uprisin" to the Goel of all grace, where the prayers 
of the people and the preaching of the minister 
are evidently going together. Sltch a people and 
minister in such a place were fo.JllIHl on lilay 18th, 
nt Little Stonham. On ente1;ng the ,·e1T nice!:r 
impro\"ed, but rather badlyventl.lated ch;,pel,_we 
found onrseh'es amongst a uumerons gntherrng 
of friends, the new ballery free from debt and 
fully occupied with people; Cnleb Hroom, the 
bclci\"ed ru1d snC'CC's~ful pn~tor, n•alling- t~e hymns. 
Jumcs Dearin" of Crowfielcl, looked like muny 
more, n \"ery~~,·;un1 but satisfied hst~ner. )l_r. 
Hodrly, of Horhnm, ocrupied the 1~t~lp1t, who m 
his afternoon sermon from l\fnlach1 n-. 2. seeme1l 
to revel anct bask in the lieauties ancl ~lories ot 
the Sun of rio-hteousness. A l,out 300 pm-took of a 
cornfortn,blc fen. ln the e,·eniu~ the place wns 
no·ain filled while the same rniuistershewefl forth 
the free, so;·ereign, softe~ing-, m~lting, fertiliziuJ;-, 
goodness of the grace ot God, tr~1111 Ps~thn Ix x11. 
6. Caleb Broon1 appears to be g-.1ther111i; nrnuy 
kinct-heartc(l friends aronncl him, bnt his puth
wn.y is not wholly co,·e,rcd with roses; his very 
neat, good wife has brcu very ill, sou~ to C1.t11se 
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serious np(lreh('n::-ions; but DO"'-' is n little rally
iap:. 1'[ay the Lord grnciousl:r restore her for 
her denr 1':tmil:r's sake, if His riRht.eous will. The 
ne"TI-·ly--establisbC'd Sunday school is working 
wc.>ll,~nn<l the c-hurch increnses in nun1bers. The 
Yoicc of the turt-le nnd the t,ime tor the singing of 
birds i!'- ~omC" nfter many dRrs of gloC1m and dark
ri_es~; thut ~nc-h n1nybe the hke blcssin,;ts to many 
s1st.er churches, prays A FEEBLE ONE. 

:SRIGHTON,-Wh,v the uencon ,vas dis
m1•sed, we cannot pubhsh. !lfany very deeply 
sympathize with him, Rnd left with liim • and 
'' 011c i·oicc" se.ys they intend to stl'engthe.;_ thA 
cause Rt Ilond stl-eet. This chnpcl is said to be 
most unique, cou,·enient, and eYen hnndsmne 
Mt·. Glaskin"s settlement t111re is nuticipated with 
great pll'asm-e by mnuy. The effect of the great 
orator in Qneen Square npon the good mon who 
swims ns fal' and as fast ns possibl<', is not to be 
wondered at,. It is only Ly sticking fast to that 
truth which God 1nnkes powerful in a. mn.n'e soul 
that ~uy minister rau honestly stand the tug and 
tear of the changing elements of this time-st",te 
The man who w11s trained np in a p1ace wher~ 
truth was pro_claimed but not practised, will soon 
see that.the stmpl~ truth of ~he G?Sj>el, in these 
days, will not do 111 a town hke Brig 1ton unless 
he has a living Rpriu~ iu"his sou1, which 'will re• 
ft-esh and conlirm, edify and Comfort the Lord's 
people in the truth of their own snh'l\tion. If 
people ask us how it is Mr. Grace stands so well 
our answel' is, first, he came from two influentiai 
houses -Mr. Vinall's pulpit made him as a minis
ter 1nauy friends, a.nd secured to him a good con• 
nection: and his connection in business with t.hat 
immense _llriihton establis~ment, al~o gave him 
au ex:tensn-e mfl.uence. Bestde all thts secondly 
he is a living minister ofTeol Chl'isti;n exper1: 
enc.e. He hns no tlo.wing eloquence; he ho.s no 
~paciou~ mental powers; but he has proof, and 
gn-es endence of the truth of Solomon's words 

STOWMARKET,-Thc first anniversary 
<if Mr. Clnr'k'!-- past.orate was held on \'\'hit-Tnes
<la~-, May 1 i. Unn\'oidnble circumstances pre
Yeut.ed its being helrl earlier. Mr. Wilkins, of 
Ipswich, preached a sern10n in the afternoon, full 
of the g-l01:,• of J c>sus, ns re,·ealed in the Gm;pel 
from 2 Corinthians iii. nnd last ,·erse, nfter which 
about 1:30 part.ook of tea pro,·ided in the chapel. 
The e,·ening ser,·iC',e began at a quarter to se,·cn ; a 
good company of friends were gathered together, 
an<l their countenance seemed to bespeak delight 
and plea~ure. After some appropriat~ remarks 
by the pastor, Mt. Caleb Broon1, of Little Stonhu.m, 
deli\"ered a weighty and solemn address. Mr. 
Clark rehearsed some of the Lord's goodness 
shewn since his first ,·isit in September, 1862, his 
becoming the pastor in April, 1863, and to the 
present time. He said he felt at home with the 
friends at Stowmarket, and had enjoyed the 
presence of the Mast.er :n preaching the word; 
prool~ also l1ave been gi,·en of the sealing witnesses 
or ,he Holy Spirit. He boasted not, nor spake 
.swelling words to mislead the public mind. Ac• 
cessions as to numbers ha,~e not been ,·elj· 
numerous; the church W':J.S formed in December, 
1SG2, of fifty-four members, it now numbers 
se,·enty-three. One dear sister is gone home to 
glory, and one has left to join a church at a dis
tance. Peace abides in the church, and heart• 
union (',·ideutl_y exists between pastor and people. 
Mr. \\-ilkins then came forward with a speech full 
of annil:ersari-es, li\'ely, appropriate, and interest• 
ing: hirt.hday anniversaries, wedding anni\·er
saries, also annh·ersa.ries of the death of friends 
near and belored. anni,·ersaries of events solewn 
and important, then came the present anniver
~ary of the pastor's settleIDent here; he told an 
interesting tale of a pastor who "came to stop.'' 
Then in an eloquent, scriptural, B.D.d instructive 
address, in language noble iu its simplicity un<l 
plainness, he dwt::lt upon the an.uh-ersary of what 
1s called Whitsuntide, shewing forth the wave 
offering and harvest home of Israel in ancient 
days ; then the beauty, glory, and success on the 
day of Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit descended 
with wondrous power, and large accessions were 
made to tl,e church. He told his audience he 
ahould Le free and easy, and he kept his word; 
his language was Wlling. plain, yet talented. ?.fr. 
Wilkias is fa,·ored with tact and manner io de• 
livering an address abo,·e many of his brethren, 
and which cannot foil to win the affection as well 
as attention of his hearers. At the close of the 
meer:ug a collection was made, which, together 
with the profits of the tea, are to Le presented to 
tlw esteemed pastor, as a token of the affectionate 
regard of the people of his clw.rge. Other minis
J.ers wo.uld l1a\·c been present, but bein,S' altogether 
an auni ver:,ary seasoa, were pre,·entea. 

AN 01JS£RVER. 

CHEVITSTONE, DEVON.-The anni
\·ersal'_r serricet1 in connection with Ford Chapel 
Suwlay Sc!wul were held on \\'hit-Monday, 
wlieu twc., ~crmuns were preached by Mr. B. B. 
\\"ak, minist.er of •Trinity Chapel, Plymouth. 
~llt::1\:: Wa8 a good at~eudauce, and the wor<l 
sec111t:d tu Le much tnjoycd. A goudly number 
t:i.l.Lt rJ,.Jwn. tu tea between 'Llle ser\'ic.:es. \\i'e regret 
to ~dd that the ~sL.eemcd ;.u1<l belu,·ed pn.swr, .'.\Jr. 
Hor~ou, wl.1use la~ours the Lord has specially 
Llt:.:,i:::d, ~ull ~onL1uub. too unwell to preach, 
tlluugl1 u lwpe 1s t-lllt::1-tamed that lie will be able 
to resume his laLoure lwfore lung. 

u The wor'1s of wise men n.l'e heard in quiet mor: 
than the cry of him that ruleth among fools." In 
the experienc.e of sah·ation, Mr. Grace's mini!itry 
stands: there he is useful. Many of the weak 
and trembling, who visit Brighton, go to West 
street, and they declare that the Lord meets with 
them there: they receive the testimony of the 
Holy Ghost in theil' consciences, and that is more 
to them than all the pompous swellings of men, 
whether they stand in the letter of truth or in 
systems ofa mere ernagelical philosophy. More 
and more are we convinced-

The Spirit, like some hea,·enly wind, 
Blows WHEN and WHERE He please. 

He is only limited by the enactments ot 
the e,·erlasting covenant of atonement; by 
the redemption which is in Christ Jesus; 
where,·ei:- there is a vessel of mercy, wherever 
there is a soul on whose lintel is placed 
the blood of atonement, the Spirit will a.et directly 
contrary to the destroying angel in the land of 
Egypt; for while that angel passed over those 
houses where that blood was seen, the Holy Spirit 
will enter in, and will so secretly and cert.ainly 
bless the souls in those b!ood-besprinkled habita
tions, that they will rejoice in God, and love the 
instrument through whom the blessing came. 
We thank out· conespondent-s for all fo:vot·s. We 
will girn the exact names, times, and places of all 
faithful men, if fa rnrable. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAlllI.-DR. Bn. BANKS• 
-I have been n reader of 1'llR EARTHR'.i VESSEL, 
and speaking in the name of the Lorcl. for yeors, 
bnt ha,•e not been called upon before this to send 
a piece for yonr VESSEL. On Tuesday, 3rd May, 
we ht'-ld a meeting at Bible Hedinghnm, for the 
laying foundation stone of a new chapel. Our 
God, who is the hearer and answerer of :prayer, 
heard our cry, and gave us a most delightful 
aft.ernoo1J. The service commenced by our young 
brother Cook, of Draintree, giving out a hy~o, 
wherein Christ wai:1 me.de the sure foundauon 
~tone on which the church is built; after which 
brother Ileacock offered solemn prnycr. Drother 
Powell ga\'e a good address to the people, and 
read a piece out of }1 r. Motc'8 book, called 11 :rhe 
new trust deeU," in order that the people might, 
k11ow upou what priuci1,le the chapel was to. be 
built, and put in t1"u::1t fo1· the Particular Bapt1::1t~ 
for e\'er. Our brother Whorlow, of Sudbury, ,yas 
appointed to lay the foundation stone, on wluch 
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was engraved{ "PRrticulor Daptiot Chapel, foun
dation et.one aid May 3rd, 1864." Our brother 
Whorlow gave a very appropriate address: the 
Lord the Spirit made it a blessing to the people. 
The otone being laid, brother Whorlow placed a 
eovereign on it, which woe followed by others 
putting on, until lhe sum reached £4 2•. !0d. A 
hymn being oung, brother Kemp, of Glemsford, 
who was to spe11k upon the name of the chapel, 
"REHODOTH," gave a. Ogood Rddres9, which 
was well received. Pra)•er being offered by my
self, the service of laying the stone ended, we 
proceeded to a good tea, which was given gratis 
by the friend•! and the proceeds of it went to
wards the bui ding. Nearly two hundred eat 
down to tea; the net profit amounted lo £~ 2s . 
.A hymn was sung and prayer offered by brother 
Whorlow. The evening meeting was addressed by 
brethren Cook, of Braintree, Huck, of Earl's Colne/ 
Whorlow, of Sudbury, Beacock, Powell, &c.; al 
seemed at home. The Spirit of the Lord did send 
the word with divine power: many did testify 
that the word was blessed. The meeting broke 
up between nine and ten, and a collection making 
in all £13 2s. 4d., besides £3115s. !0d. collected 
before, milking a total of .£44 13s. 2d.; thus ended 
one of the most blessed meetings that have been 
known in Hedingham for some time. Should 
this be read by any who are blessed with this 
world's goods, the Lord dispose them to help us 
poor at Hedingham, who much need a place 
where the truth may be preached. Donations 
will be thankfully received by l\Ir, A. E. Dowtell, 
grocer, Yeldham, Essex, or by myself, John 
Wheeler, of High street, Braintree. 

SUDBOURN,-1\IR. EnITOR,-To the honor 
of our covenant, God and Father, I give outline of 
a meeting held on Whit Monday, at our new 
chapel, at Sudbourn. In afternoon brother 
Gooding preached a blessed discourse from the 
words u Jesus only." It was eoul•cheering and 
God-honouring. The chapel was well filled. 
Afte1· tea our brother Baker (from 'l'unstall) 
preached from "Though I walk through the 
valley," &c. Many of the Tunstall friends, and 
their singers, lent us a helping hand. I can say my 
cup ran overf yea, we were favored to realise the 
language of saiah the prophet, "The wilderness 

~~2 ~~:e~~li~~11 p~~'j ~~~I :1~:~i! f~~ ~~:n;~:~ 
What service can be compared to the service of 
our God P In 1·egard to money matters, we 
realised in the evening by collections, cards, money 
promised at the opening, &c., about £10, Yes, 
sir, and I must tell you that since I have been 
'!ritiog this to you, a gl!'litleman fat· advanced in 
hfe, who has been known many years for his 
liberality to the cause of Christ, sent me the noble 
sum of ten pounds, I felt trnl)~ ovel'come, end 
wept fol' joy. Surely my old friend's prayer was 
soon answered that he put up on my behalf on 
Lord's da,v last, My wile heard the dear old man 
so earnestly praying the Lord to appeal' for his 
dear minister, and send him some help from 
some quarter, that I might be prese1Ted from 
getting into difficulty in regard to the building, 
for I had told the people I wanted £20, £10 for 
the bricklayel' and £10 for the cle11l merchant. 
On the ~lonclay, through the goodness of God in 
disposing the hearts of friends to assist us, we 
realised £10, or nearly so, nnd the Lord sent £10 
on the same day, which was brought to mt'! on 
the Tuesd1ty morning. Oh, how goocl is my God 
to me I In addition to this, 1 would sitr that we 
are nbout to make a bnptistry; our fl'lends ha,·e 
wrougbt well nod collected t.he money for it be
fore it is begun., so that no addition be macle to 
the debt, and 1 hope soon to see some walking 
thl'ough that divine ordinance. We have realised 
towur<ls the sum of £175, £78, aud do sincei-ely 
thank God and take coumge.-Yours in Jesus, 

WM. LAUOE. 

THE GREAT WHITE THRONE. 
DACRE PARK BAPTIST CHAPEL, on Whit 

Mondayfresented a most pleasing sight to the 
l?vera o nature, standing as it does in an exten
sive shrubbery, with a rich vnriety ot the lilac~, 
the May trees, the mountain-a.-,h, and many other 
beautiful trees, evergreens. &e. The friends who 
assembled greatly enjoyed the treat. Anniversary 
sermons had been preached on the previou~ Sun
day by Mr. Alderson, of East Lane, and much 
good in every way had been done. The meetings 
on Monday were only supplemental, and we fear, 
in temporals, were not so successful. A ~hc,rt dis
course was delivered in the afternoon to a !-lmall 
audience, by C. W. Banke, on "The sympathy of 
Christ with His J?COPle." After tea had been 
served most efficiently and comfortably. llfr. 
Peploe opened the public meeting; )fr. Dixon 
prayed; and Mr. Cozens gave a preface to the 
meeting by making a few remarks on Whitsun
tide. Mr. Anderson discour~d on the '' White 
stone;'' Mr. Leech on the II White raiment;" Mr. 
Wall on the "White Horse;" and C. W. Banks 
was announced to speak on the "Great white 
throne,'' bat a. mental fever strongly influenced 
his brain, and before he could close his review of 
the previous speakers, it was considc:red time to 
close the meeting. There were some excellent 
point. advanced by the brethren, Cozens, Ander
son, Leach, and Wall, in fact we had from each of 
them a little sermon; but the '' Grear, white 
throne," was a theme of such deep solemnity, 
that in thinking and attemptinll" to discourse 
thereon, the speaker felt awed and mwarclly over
whelmed. He had purposed to open the three 
words, "throne.'' ''white throne," "great white 
throne/' but something hindered him, and the 
pre\.ious speakers, who had done so well, found 
plenty of room for comment on the failm-e. The 
readel's of THE EARTHEN VESSEL, ho"·e,-e,·, shall 

~~i~her;~~w·h~~:t:: d~~~~~1e h~~t~~t"~~~!~ 
mystel'ious influence prevented. The church at 
Dacl'e Park now requires a pllStor; the cause re
quires a. preacher; a brother fully rich in mental 
and experimental powers, of high moral and in
tellectual attainments,. might, under Goll, here 
raise up a lar~e congregation. The Lord only 
knows where He is to be found. 

TUNBRIDGE - WELLS. - REHOBOTH 
IlAPTIST CHAPEL.-Anni,-ersary senices were 
held in the above chapel, on Wednesday, )fay II; 
three sermons were preached, morning and even
ing by Mr. John Warburton, afternoon by ow· 
esteemed minister, Mr. R. Bax. We had a good 
d11y, both spiritually and temporally. Many oi 
the friends and admirers of the late l\Ir. J. W11r
burton came to hear his son, because they htHl 
heard he was ,yery like his father in more res
pects than one. We were glad to bear they were 
not disappointed. l\Ir. \Varburton was heard best 
in the morning. though he had much more liberty 
in speaking in the e,·ening. We feel bound to ndd 
that Mr. Warburton maoifestecl a most kindly and 
Christian spirit towards us, expressing ~1is deep 

~i::::'J:rn')~:o:;i! hir~:e::J s~\e!':ih~~~!-?~ti~:dtg:; 
the mnn who le.telr acted so as to excite the pro
found contempt ot every honest minded person 
would, ere long, come to the ground with shame 
and dishonor. Sn.id he, "Don't tell me that a 
man is led by the Holy Ghost to deny the truth 
of God, nnd despise the ordinances of His house. 
No, no, that is the work of the deril." If we dare 
c1·edit the hnlf we hear, there is a long nccount to 
be settled at a future do._);, '' For God s/-u.tll bring 
erery 1l'ork into judgment, With e,·ery secnt 
thing, whether it l>e good vr whether it be evil." 
(Eccles. xii. 14.) We cannot but belie\'e the Lord 
will, in His own time. rn.ise us up, and build us 
with living stones, whose nnmes nl'e written in 
Jerusalem. We are expecting to bnptize sho1·tly. 

HENRY ASHBY, Pll!LLIP CARR, Deacons. 
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HOXNE, SUFFOLK.-On April 20th a 
public ten meet in~ was held in t.l1e abo,·e place 
by the l'C'w friends who ha,·e met for divine wor
~l1ip tlwrc- for ~L•n~rnl years pn.st. The object of 
the mC'etiug w11s t.o make colleoLious towards the 
c1-ectil111 of a 1ww chapel, which is now had in 
<'Ontemplation, :rncl will soon be commenced. The 
friends. thoug-h few in nun1ber, and Yery pom· as 
to t,his world·~ goods, have certainlJ" done "·anders 
by God 'l- graee an(l their own perse,·erance. They 
lln,·e paid for tltc gl·ound upon "·hich their little 
bllard<'tl chapel st-ill stands, nnd v,~hich cost them 
0n."r £70. 'l.1h1·cn1gh their own exertions, ,Yith a 
lit.Uc help from some Christian friends in the 
neighbourhood, this snn1 11as been quickly ob
tained. On the e,·ening of the above day o,·er 
£20 was collected, ru.1d ns the friends haYe now 
cleared the gro11ud, the next object is a new 
chapel1 which is n1uch ,,anted where the inhab
itm1t.s are numerous, and where there is a large 
~phere of labuur. It an~- of the friends of J csus feel 
it iu their heart-" to send these worthy people a 
mite tow,u·<l":- t.heir new place of worship, it will be 
most t.hankfully recein~d. In the afternoon 
brother Bird, of Rat.tlesden, preached a faithful 
and powerful sermon frmn Eph. fr. 15. In the 
erening brother Hill, of Stoke Ash, occupied the 
chair, when addresses were given by brethren 
Roots, Tari or, Harris, Bird, Read and Pe~g. The 
worth.Y chairman of the meeting, in lu::s usual 
wa,r of proceeding on such occasions, was enabled 
throughout the sen·ices to keep up a spirit of the 
highest animation among the large numbers that 
attend eel. Great gratitude is due to brethren II.ill, 
Harris, o.nd Roots, "·ho ham so cheerfully and 
liberally helped the Lord's little f!ock in Hoxne. 
It is well known that these serYants of Christ are 
always ready to help those that help themselves. 
For the encouragement of our :roung brother 
Re.ad, who labors staredly among the Hoxne 
friends, '\le ought to sa,r that his prospects are of 
a cheerin~ character, while the acceptability of his 
ministrations may be judged of br the overf!ow
ing numbers that attend bis ministry. After 
rea.d.i.ug th.is we have no doubt but the churches 
of Christ will lend a helpin" hand; desiring to 
see the salrntion of Jsrael go forth as a lamp that 
burncth. A FBIEND. 

TUNSTALL, SUFFOLK,-DEA.R BR. 
BA.."KS,-The wliter has great joy in informing 
~-ou how blessedly the Lorii is dwelling amongst 
us. Lo.st ordillJI.Ilce day the Lord enabled Olll' pas
wr, A. Baker, to immerse some redeemed ,·essels 
of mercy. One of these sisters has for many years 
lieeu a partaker of the Lord's supper in the estab
lished church, but she nerer felt nor knew till 
within the past year, how unworthily she had 
been eating aud drinking. In gre.at mercy the 
Lord has urought her out and made her sing 
aloud for joy, and say '' Gi\·e place, for I must 
dwell with thee." The other young sister the 
Lord has loug since convinced of her state. by 
uature ; he has dra wu her on, by the cords of101·e, 
from step to step, and hos constrained her by lo,·e 
divine to show to a. gazing world around what a 
dear Saviolll· :;he has found. We have more de
siring to put on Clu·ist !Jy public baptism next 
01·diua.ucs day, Ou Tuesday, May 17tll, we had 
brother Pelb, who preaclied in afternoon fro1n 
Psalm hiii. 18, aud brother Corbitt, of Norwich, 
preacLed in e,·ening. They spoke of a full Christ, 
a fr<x Clll'i::st, a crucified and· risen Christ; they 
wE:r<; C:::uable<l to speak of His worth, I:li1:1 g1·eatness 1 

His guudntss, His sublime beauties, and His lo\•• 
i11g kind11ess most delightfully. We had a large 
audle::uc:t to tka., about three hundred sitting 
du\\'I..J ; wt a.lbo li.ad with us our l.JretlU'eu, \V. 
Large, of Hutley; llfr. Legate, of Cranford; the 
\'C11c1·a1Jlt old Chris~ia.n and brother Ilwinacles, 
of Cl..J..al:Sefield, wLo, iu tw·n 1 took 1>al"t in tile ser
,-iCQ, IJy gi,•ing out the hymns. At U1e close ot 
the Illbt\tllig uur belored vast.or! with a grateful 
heart, tha.u.ked on~ and all for t ieir kindness to-

WR.l_'d him. Our pastor is euabled to proclnim the 
lm·mg ~mduess ot the Lord ; the Loni 1111s pros
pered hnn thus fru:, 1uade him au honoured in~ 
St.\'l~tuent ot con,·incing u1an,r poor sinners of 
theu· state, nnd in the setting al; liberty nnd build-
1~g up and bloss1_ug nmny who hn,·e believed, 
"e h:tYe our 1noi-nmg nnd boon pmyc1· meetings 
on the Sal>bath,_and th~y a1-e 1-ef1-eshing seasons. 
,,re ha,-~ some bitter thmgs to cope with; but the 
Lord reig,,etl1. ~ea1· br\ll;her, m\ly the Lord bless 
you while tra.,·elhng through this mle of tears. 

A LITTLE ONE, 

POTTON, BEDS.-STRICT BAPTIST ClfAPE~ 
Royston street.-Dear Brother Banks,-We es ~ 
church and_congre.gation, feel delighred o.tth~ tes
timony deln~el'ed IJy :rou on ou1·anniversary dn.y • 
it di~ our hea.i·ts good, and we have great reason 
t? reJmcc; the Lord was in ow• midst. We, as a 
httle church, hll.vo struggled hard to keep open 
the d~or~; so 1nany to oppose us, et.ill, we keep 
on behenng the Lord is witl1 us, though we have 
been sm-ely tried, yet mercifully blessed; our 
humble hope is God will increase us. We had 
I 60 to tea.. In the evening we were glad wnen 
brother Cozens came in ; he preached wel I his 
tex~ :was "!'r!'m s~h turn ~vay." We have ;ome 
watting to Join us 10 church fellowship. 

H. COOPER, 

BROCKHAl\I,-Not far from Docking, in 
Surrey, lies the long fnvored Gospel valley, called 
Brockham: over whose little church, Mr. Henry 
Allnutt presides. On Wednesday, May 18; the 
Baptist Chapel present.ed a lively scene. It was 
anniversary day, and in proof of deep-rooted 
Christian affection, nearly forty of Mr. Allnutt's 
old Ripley friends travelled in mill waggons. a 
distance of fifteen miles, up hill and through dales, 
in order practica.lly to convince their old pastor, 
Mr. Allnutt, that, in the Lord, they loved him 
.still, although now for years he has been re
moved from them. And when te saw that Jong 
stream of loving hearts and cheerful faces, com
ing in on his anniversa1·y day, his tears streamed 
again, and " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul,'' was the 
language of his inner man. The "Watchman on 
the walls," Mr. Garrard, of Leicester, preached 
morning and evening, and Mr. Allnutt afrernoon. 
The Ripley friends were thankful to find the 
Brockham pastor quiet, patient, and still pressing 
on in the best work under heaven-preaching 
Christ's Gospel. They left him with a good hope, 
that if never here again they meet, around the 
glo1~-throne they'll stand to lift Immanuel'• 
g)ones high. The Ripley friends, the next day 
(May 19) celebrnted the return of their pastor's 
birth-day, Cbarles Tm'ller being that day forty• 
five. Two sermons were preached by C. W. Banks, 
and abundant evidence was given that in Ripley 
meeting the LOYd is blessing His own word. 
Brother Stevens, of Mayford, read John X\'ii, and 
expounded with great clearness. IJrockham and 
Ripley had two good days. 

IPSWICH,-REHODOTH BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
TACKET STREET.-On Wednesday afternoon, April 
27th, 1864,a tea meeting was heh! in the aforesaid 
place, when about BO persons gathering under the 
ministry of Mr. Wm. Felton, 1ateofZoarChapel, 
were associated together in harmony, peace, o.nd 
plea.sure. In the evening, o.t seven o'clock, six· 
teen persons publicly volunteered to form them
selrns into a church societ)', on the basis of 
so\'ereign, free, and distingmshicg grace, resol V· 
iug to cleave to each othel' in the Lord, ond to 
keep the ordinances 115 deli \'ered by Christ•, in 
New Testament order. Prayer was offered by 
Mr. B. Baker. After a short but solemn address 
by the presiding mini•ler, ou the no.tu re of church 
govcrument, the litLle band gave themselves to the 
Lord and to each other, by the will of God, wi~l1 
uplifred hands and a hearty shaking of hands ID 
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tho name of Jesus . .A.ddreases were then given by 
l\[l'. Samuel Dnker, of Ohelmondiston, on the 
union of the church in and with Christ, its cause, 
its natm·c and design, Mt·. W. Smith spoke of 
the li\'i11g church in fellowship with Jesus ancl 
its blessings. Mr. J obn Stammers said some few 
things on CL church et.ate on earth, itsUBe and encl. 
D•·other Oliver wm1 to ho.vospoken, but time being 
gone, the meeting waa closed after a few appro
priate verses, by solemn prayer from the pre
sident. WILLIAM FELTON, Minister presiding. 

HACKNEY. -HOMERTON TERRACE. - On 
Sunday, May 15th, three sermons were preached, 
in the morning o.nd evening by our excellent 
young brother Gilill and in the afternoon by our 
esteemed brother ,mks. On Tuesday, 17th, a 
tea. and public meeting was held, on which o~a
eion the place was filled with very attentive 
hearers, th~ meeting being opened by brother 
Gill, who engaged ia. prayer, aa.~ after a. short ad
dress intl'oduced bl'other Bamster, who spoke 
with' gl'eat freedom on Eph, iv. 23. 24, 
Then came lorother Rayment, who spoke for some 
time on the blood, after which our excellent 
brother Brunt, of Shadwell, who spoke with much 
eloquence on Rev. Xi\'. 1, a'1d then brother Holland 
treated his subject in_ his usual sty\e on_ the good 
Samaritan, after which brother W1tter1dge, for a 
very short time, spoke on Christian course. At 
the close a vote of thanks, proposed by Mr. T. 
Gill (brother to onr young pastor) to Mrs Day
lisa and the ladies who llSSisted in preparing tea, 
and seconded by Mr. Kemp, terminated on~ ~t 
the happiest meetings which it has been ow· pnv1-
lege for some time.to be prese'1t at. Our friends 
experienced a. disappointment1 as our dear brother 
Banks could not be present, but circumstances 
having so occurred which, prevented him, we 
were obliged to put up with the disappointment. 

ONE THAT WAS THERE. 

STOKE NEWINGTON.-SALEMCHAPEL, 
CHURCH S·rnEET.-Mr. George Stevens having 
received o..unanimuus invitation from the church, 
has accepted the pastorate, and commenced bis 
pastoral duties on Lord's day, May the first. 
This church, while under the pllStoral care of Mr. 
W. Do,?ey,sen., commenced a building society, for 
the building a suitable place of worship, the one 
hitherto held by them being two rooms tluown 
into one, and in which there is no convenience 
f01· a vestry or school room, and no baptistry; they 
at that time issued cards, and collected from 
friends about £140, which they im·ested in the 
public funds and saving~ bank, but in. c_onse
quence of Mr. Dovey retmng from the m101stry, 
the society thought it desirable to suspend _any 
further pnblio effort until the church had obtamec\ 
another pastor. This being now effected, they 
purpose nt on~ to reco~menoe th~h·· elforts1 and 
to re-issue then· collectmg cards m the_ name of 
their a.ew pastor, Mr. Stevens. The ~ociety have 
the promise of £50 if they can obtmn five more 
fifties and in which case they would feel them
selves'justified in at once commencing to build I\ 
chapel. 

FRESSINGFIELD, SUFFOLK.-Anni
versury of Baptist Chapel ,rns held Th~rsdny, 
May 19th. The gateway, entrance, and _rnterwr 
of the chnpcl wns tustefully decornteu with gar
lands of flowers, appropriate mottoes, &c. After
noon service commenced by brother Hoddy, of 
Horham, reading and engaging in prayer. !Jr. 
Gooding of Halesworth, preaohoc\ a soul-oheenng 
sermon t\·om II Jesus Christ., t.he same yesterday, 
to.day, and for ever." B_1•. To.ylor, of Pulho.m, 
invoked the diviue blessrng. An excellent tea 
being provided, about 340 refreshed themselves. 
In oveniug Br. Wroote, of Kelsale, rend e.nd 
prayed, Dr. Poock preuched a lucid gospel ser: 
man, For seve1'lll years past ,.,.e have not kn<:>wn 
such u generully s11tistiteto1·y and large meetmg. 

We have much to bless God for: fOl' •uccess in 
our pastor's ( \fr, Pegg's) ministerial lahors, for 
a.a. unbroken harmony and unanimity in the 
ch.urch1 and for the untiring and united efforts of 
the friends ia. all me88tll'es for our welfare. 
"Surely Thy paths drop fatness," 

TUNSTALL SUFFOLK. - We harl a 
blessed day on Good Friday. The Lord was 
powerfully felt by many souls. Brother Hanger, 
of Colchester1 preached in the afternoon to a 
large congregation. Nearly 300 persons took tea. 
Our brother Gooding, of Hailgworth, preached in 
the evening. We rejoice still to open our cho,pel 
for pub He meetings as often as we can ; because 
our deacons with myself know that the Lord has 
crowned these meetings with His blessing. This 
last time one poor !=!Onl was brought into Gospel 
liberty under brother Hanger, one who had 
been some twenty years what is commonly called 
a strict churchwoman. ..l.11 glory to our blessed 
God. 

CHATTERIS, ISLE OF ELY.-Last Lord's 
day in March, ;\fr, E. J. Silverton had the hon01· 
to lead into the water, Jive sisters and five bro
thers in t.:hrist, and baptized them in the name 
of the ever glorious three-one God. The baptism 
took place in the afternoon, in a water about one 
mile from the town. When the minister and 
those who were to be baptized, arrived at the 
water it was a grand sight to see the great num
ber of people present; there must ha\·e bee7:1 r..ear 
3000. God is doing great things fo1• Z10~ at 
Chntteris, the word is made by the Holy Spint to 
lay bold of the hearts of the people. ••To God 
the glory does belong." B. S. G, 

AVETON GIFFORD DEVON.-The 
anniversary services of the :Baptist ~hurch and 
congregation, under the pastorate of Mr. San
dover, were holden on Whit-Tuesday. Mr. ,V~le, 
of Plymouth, preached afternoon and e,·emng 
from Le,~ticus xxiii. 4, and a happy day we had. 
The dew and power of the Holy Ghost were most 
blessedly felt, accompanying the word spoken, 
and to nearly all present it was a time of specrn.l 
refreshing from on high. Many were seen to be 
in tears, their hearts melted and gladdened be
neath the good anc\ gracious presence of the 
Lord. ..l. large nwnber sat clown to tea between 
the se1Tices. 

HARROW - ON - THE - HILL. -Sir S. 
Morton Peto, Bart., M. P., laid the foundation 
stone of a new chapel, .April 16, 186! . ..l. "highly 
respectable'' company was present. Some ask 
why not answer the questions? They ho.ve ~een 
answered thousands of times. Some years since, 
n minister was asked at Aylesbury. if he wns not 
veering toward open commuuion? He scorned 
the idea. But a little golden indueuce has turneU 
many, and many more will go as gently as pos
sible. 

ENFIELD HIGHWAY. -This little 
cause is 5till realizing the manifest fa\·or o~ God. 
On l\Iondny e,·enin,(!, 16th M~y, three bel!e,·ers 
we1·e baptized by Mr. H. Btr1ckett, one of the~u 
being a seal to his 111i.nistry here, after o. :swt
nble sermon und address at Wulthu1u .Abbey 
Chapel, lent by om· kine\ friends there for _the 
service. \Ve expect others shortly. God ,,·llhn.~, 
on the second Tneod•y in July,_ tlte ~hm·chw1ll 
be organized, of which due notice mll be gn·en. 
Brethren, pray fo1· us. H. C. S. 

ST, IVES.-0u1· anni-rersary, May 3nl. wns 
a speoiol day for Gospel truth. Mr. Wells' ser
mon on Heb. vii. 2, was luminous, protom~d? and 
exceedingly precious. Mr. Haynes, the mllllster, 
enjoys pence null good success. 
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STAFFORD.-Th• let.l,ers are reeei,·ed. 
A.re there no gorily men, of suffi{'ient wi~dom 
Rnd power, t-0 •tand in t,he broach? Many 
hearts nre gl'ie,•ed beyond measure. We pray 
that R more Chri~tlike spirit, might preve.il, and 
holy peeC'.e be gil•en, with a greater measure of 
prosperity thRn has been known for m1my rears. 
\Ve r.annot se.:r more now. "Tl'uth·s sake' and 
" th" De,acon,'' and II the retiring n1embers" 
~hould all E1trh·e to obtain a. pure reconciliation. 

HARW[CH. - " TheJ' that honour me," 
~1.ith the Lord, t1 I ~'lll honour.'' Truly, this is 
heing Yerified to the joJ• and rejoicing of the 
hearts of the Lord ·s people here. Our dear bra
t-her. J. \V. Dyer, whom the Lord in His wisdom 
hn---~ placed here, is doing a great but steady work. 
His ministry. by t,he blessing of !;he Holy Spirit,_ 
i~ heing n1a.de effectual in cementing hearts to
gt>t-her in love. binding up broken spirits, 
st.rengt.hening the faint 1tnd fearful, to follow in 
the footsteps of their Lord 1tnd Master. in 1tll the 
commandments and ordinances of His house 
blameless. All glory to His name. We hnd n 
high day here on Lord's-d1ty, May 22nd. God 
was in our midst of a truth. Our de.,r pastor 
preached n soul-encoura~ing discourse in the 
morning from John ,i. 5,, and in the e,~ening 
from Acts ii. 42.; after which our brother, in the 
joy and strength of God, led four believers down 
int-0 the baptismal waters, and upon a faithful 
confession of their faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
he immersed them in the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. His dear wife being one 
of the number, o, solemn awe pervaded through 
the pla~ exhibiting a sweet mixture of rejoicing 
and weeping. It is a day ne,•er w be forgotten. 
May God crown the opportunity with His Di,ine 
blessing, and send His angel to troubled waters 
again, praJ'S A PILGRIM. 

ST. ALBAN'S.-In Strict Baptist Chapel 
on Good F1·iday, two sermons were delivered -by 
Mr. A. Peet, of Great Wilbraham, w excellent 
congregations. About eighty sat down to tea, 
callections were made in support of the cause; 
the friends gave in a liberal spirit, many left the 
chapel SRying the Lord had been gracious, and 
through His Spirit accompanying the Word de
livered, bad really caused it to be a "Good 
Friday.'' 

BOROUGH GREEN. - On Lord's-day, 
May 1st, Mr. Frith baptized two believers, a man 
and his wife, in the name of the Holy Trinity. 
On Whit Tuesday, Mr. Palmer, of Homerton, and 
Yr. Alderson, of Walworth, preached the anniver
sary sermons at Borough Green chapel. The 
day was fine and the congregations good. 

YELDHA.111[.-Mr. Beacock's ministry is 
useful in this ,•illage to hwdreds ; the chapel i• 
crowded, and means are required to erect a larger 
place. At Castle Hedingham, we understand, Mr. 
~,.heeler's ministry is honoured ef the Lord. The 
new chapel is begun. Has not the gospel in these 
parts been like a ship at sea for years? We hope 
Letter days are coming. 

WOOLWICH. - CARMEL CHAPEL. On 
Lord's-day, April 24th, t,hree persons were bap
tized by our po.star, Mr. Griffith. 

HIGH WYOOMBE,-ZION CH.APEL. On 
Lord's-day, May 1st, our pastor, Mr. H. W. Stem
bridge. baptized three believers, and received 
them inw the church the same day. 

CRELTENHAM.-CAMBBAY CHAPEL. On 
6utiday t'\'ening, March 20th, fourteen believers 
were Lapt-ized 1 after a sermon by Mr. Cracknel1, 
the pastor, from Mark x\'i. 16. 

mratfy. 

TIIB LATE 

MR. SAMUEL BROCKLEHURST. 

ON Friday, April 15th, 1864, departed this 
life by a sweet sleep in Jesus, Mr. Samue? 
Brocklehurst, nearly thirty years the steady 
faithful, and affectionate pastor of the Bap: 
tist church ;'-8sembling in the Baptist chapel, 
St. Johns green, Colchester. Hie 
mortal remain~ were deposited in blessed 
hope at the cemetery, Colchester, followed 
by a large body ofmourningfriends, several 
ministers, and a vast concourse of neigh
bours, amounting to some hundreds, whose 
solemn aspect powerfully but silently pro
clain1ed we have lost a friend. The funeral 
services were conducted by his tried friend 
and brother in Jesus, Mr. William Felto!l, 
Baptist minister of Rehoboth meeting, 
Tacket street, Ipswich, by whom two solemn 
addresses were given, one in the chapel and 
the other over the open grave, in the audi
ence of several hundreds of persons. It 
was truly a solemn scene. After singing 
some blessed hymns, the service was closed 
in prayer, many weeping disciples bidding 
a silent adieu to departed worth. 

On Lord's day afternoon, April 24, 1864, 
this very solemn providence was improved 
at the chapel, St. John's green, by Mr. 
Felton, where our late brother had so long 
sounded forth the melodious notes of re
deeming love. The meeting was filled with 
attentive hearers to a discourse founded on 
2nd Timothy iv. 6, 7, 8, " I am now ready 
to be offered, and the time of my departure 
is at hand." "I have fought a good fight, 
I have finished my course," &c. [This 
discourse will appear in the next number 
of TuE EAaTHEN VESSEL.]-Affectionately 
yours, WILLIAM FELTON. 

ON May 5th, suddenly, Mr. THOMAS POILE, 3:ged 
forty-e111"ht, a member of the church at Darhng
place, Mile End Gate. Dy his death the church 
has lost one of it• most useful members in the 
Sunday-school and district visiting. The tvent 
was improved by his pastor, Mr. Gordelier, from 
l Chron. xv. 13. "The Lord Olli' God has made 
a breach upon us." His death, t~10ugh sudden, 
was under circumstances so mercilul that it could 
well be said,-

" Softly bis fainting head he laid, 
u1,on bis Maker's breast; 
His Maker kiss'd his soul away, 
And laid his flesh to rest.'' 

On Wcduesday, May 18th, 1804, at Finchley, 
the belornd wife of Mt·. WILLIAM COOPER, pastor 
of the Baptist church meeting in Ebenezer 
chapel, New End, Hampstead, aged sixty-nine. 
. She lived the Christian. Her end was peace. 

Mrs. THORNLEY, the wife of the old Daptiedt -
minister in Stowmarket, died May 12t.h, an 
was buried on the 20th by Messrs. Collins and 
Cooper. Her age wa~ 1ixty-four. 
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A SERMON OCCASIONED BY TIIE HAPPY AND PEACEFUL DEPARTcRE OF 

MR. SAMUEL BROCKLEHURST, 

LATE BAPTIST MINISTER AT ST. JOHN'S GREEN MEETING noi:s,:, COLCHESTER, ESSEX. 
PREACHED ON Loan's-DAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 24th, 1864. 

BY WILLIAM FELTON, 
Baptist Minister of Rehoboth Meeting, Tacket Street, Ipswich, Suffolk. 

" Fo1• I e.m now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fought a 
good fight, I have finiehed my course. I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at that day: and 
not to me only, but unto all them that love his appearing."--2 Timothy 1v. 6, 7, 8, 

WHILST I was musing ovet the somewhat 
sudd,:m, but gentle, dismission of my late 
endeared brother Brocklehurst to his bliss
ful home, the words of the great Apostle to 
Timothy, as quoted above, were suggested 
to my mind as truly illustrating the charac
ter of the departed, and strikingly expres
sive of him as a member in Christ, a min
ister of the glorious Gospel of the blessed 
God, a steady sterling Christian brother 
and friend, and a glorious victor over sin, 
Jeath, and hell. . 

We notice from these words, by way of 
distinction, the ministerial warrior, first, 
in. his complete readiness ; secondly, his noble 
conflict ; thirdly, his assured victory; and 
fourthly and lastly, his glorious coronation. 

I. I need scarcely remind my dear 
hearers, that these words were spoken by 
an eminent servant of Jesus under very pe
culiar trials and fearful prospects. Beloved, 
Paul was now a.bout to suffer death for the 
Gospel's sake, under the government of 
that accomplished tyrant, Nero, of execrable 
memory. From the best sources, we learn 
tha: the martyrdom of Paul took place in 
the year 66. It ha.s been wisely remarked, 
that so long as the ministry of Paul was 
making conquests at a distance, Nero was 
contenttoleavePaulinprison. But when the 
holy Gospel comes in power from a prison to 
a palace, and disturbs the false peace of its in
mates, Nero is enraged, and Paul must die; 
so true it is, that wherever there is a spark 
of real spiritual life, there will be a devil 
to oppose it. See Philippians i. 13. It 
is easy enough to talk of these thisgs in the 
letter when there is little or no opposition 
m,ule • to them ; but to face the foe armed 
with all the fury of hell; and to meet 
martydom calmly and undismayeJ, is the 
work of triumph1mt grace in the vessel of 
mercy, Here is something more than 
theory; a servant of the living God putting 
off the harness, and going joyfully into the 
presence oftheJudgeof quick and dead, thus 
dying with the grasr of eternal truth in the 

VoL, XX.-No. 231. 

hand of faith. This is glorifying the Master 
to the last moment of existence. I will not, 
my dear friends, trouble you with a length
ened introduction, but proceed at once to 
consider the words of our text, in accord
ance with which our departed brother was 
a. Christian hero, and a noble minister of 
the ancient faith. 

II. We enquire into the Christian's 
complete readiness to depart, or to be offered. 
He only who is truly fit to live is really fit 
to die, he therefore who is ready to depart 
is therefore quite fitted to stay. There is in 
vital godliness, a ready clothing, a ready 
cleansing, and a ready girding; these our 
brother possessed in a large measure, he 
delighted to be found in heaven's best robe, 
the spotless righteousness of the Redeeming 
La.mb. He gloried in being ,vashed whiter 
than snow in the fountain of innocency. 
As a saved sinner and a minister of grace 
he was girt about with sound doctrine, 
solid experience, and godly practice. Our 
brother was no loose man; his loins were 
girt, his light was burning, and his CnRIST 
was present, aud prec10us. He was ready; 
the day preYious to his departure he said, 
" I am all ready," although he did not think 
his end was so near. He who was truly 
ready to be offered wa, also ready to do his 
Master's work : and almost with his dying 
breath proclaim, " Behold the Lamb." He 
Jid so, for he preached most delightfully in 
the school room of his residence the very day 
previous to his demise. Now Christian 
brethren, in what does your readiness to live 
and die for God eonsist? I would address 
my dear friends in thi& ]urge assembly (al
though sorrowful,) but with kind faithful
ness and affection ; which of us here ca.n 
say, I am now ready to be offered, I am 
ready to depart, and can call the language 
of the text your own? But to reply to the 
question. The rcalliness of the gospel is 
designed to fit for, and take its subjects to 
heaven; but we can enter glory only in 
new clothes, upon which no stain or spot can 

p 
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"Pl''''"': the inhabitants of that happy 
"·od,1 are all made new, therefore they sing 
a 1ww s,,ng. Remember, my fellow sin
ner, you may bo decei,ed by a false minis
lr.,·: l ,,•1,are of men-traps, there are ,arious 
1,a~·s to the pit. Blessed be God, there is 
l.,ut one road to the heavenly city, and that 
i, consecrated by blood. Saith our life
giYing Lord, "I am the way," all others 
will misl"ad you. Oh, ye ministers of Zion, 
beware hoTI· you slide into a middle course. 
It is thus deceitfully handling of the word 
of God, by tcachiag a medium path between 
law and Gospel, which dece.fres the unwary, 
and makes hypocrites by hundreds. The 
Christian's readiness includt1s the whole Per
son of Christ; in e,ery office he sustaJ..ns, 
the entire worth and work of our Immanuel 
in all he did, in all he said, in all his suffer
ings and triumphs, as the redeemer of his 
bride, he is our entire righteousness to 
justify his whole church from all law, 
charge, curse, and condemnation ; our en
tire sanctification to make us holy; he 
is our life, our peace, our all ; found in 
him. dressed, cleansed, and pardoned, we 
are ready for all the storms of mortality, 
and sha.11 hear him welcome us to the 
last, " Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
come and lfre with me for ever," this 
will make the dying pillow soft, and fit 
fil to meet our Judge with pleaB11re and 
deliaht. Thns it was with our late dear 
brother, who calmly laid his head upon the 
bosom of his dear wife, and without a sigh 
or groan departed in the peace of the great 
Peacemaker,-thus in the language of 
V,T atts he could say, 

'' 5owl can leave this world, he cries, 
Behold thyserre.nt dies; 

I'm seen thy great salvation, Lord, 
And close my peaceful eyes.'' 

I rui.d a strong desire to see him before he 
was taken home ; but a very heary domestic 
calamity pre,ented my doing so. But those 
'll"ho die in J esns, and those who live in him, 
arf still one. No man loved to extol the 
work of Christ more than Samuel Brockle
hurst. Like Paul he gloried in preaching 
that new garment which the deru cannot 
rend in pieces, nor all the guilt of hell defile. 
Our Jesus makes all things new; the ma.n 
of God is a new creature in a new suit, 
clothing that will neither spot, nor wear. 
Our precious Jesus wrought it out, and our 
lo,ing Comforter puts it upon us. Oh my 
hearers. let us be followers of them who, 
through faith and patience, inhnit the 
promises. Put on thy beautiful garments, 
0 then Jerusalem of the Lord; for th,.. 
more Christ is worn by faith, the brightE:r 
will hi, imaga appear in the life, walk, and 
connrsation. 

"The time of my departure is at hand." 
No man knoweth the exact time of dismis-

sion from this 1'ile body· and this conceal
ment is a mercy to us all'. But l'aul mi~ht 
gather from the g-looru of surroundmg 
events, that the hour of his deal h wns not 
far distant. The concealment of tho future 
is to us a great f:wour ; nevertheless, the 
Lord sometimes gives his tried servants 
intimation of his solemn coming. Paul 
was now upon his trial befor8 tho court ot 
Nero, the second time; and very shortly 
afterwards sealed with his blood those 
great truths he had so nobly preached to 
the church of the living God. It was the 
voice of a prisoner of hope, from a filthy 
dungeon at Rome, piercing through all the 
gloom of darkness and death, and thus fol
lowing his Master from 'a cross to a crowu, 
It has been most ignorantly observed by 
some persons, that individuals die before 
their time. This is not only absurd, but 
con~ary_to Bibi~ truth. It may be before 
their esumated time, and that is I presume 
what is meant in those portions-Eccles, 
iii. 17; Psalm, lv. 23. But surely we are 
not allowed to interpret one part of God's 
word in direct opposition to the other, (see 
Job vii, 1, also Eccle. iii, 2.) Paul's life 
was secure until the appointed hour ea.me. 
Nor could bloody Nero hurt ll. hair of his 
head until the set time arrived. A. man 
once said to me many years since whilst I 
dwelt at March, Isle of Ely, with a sne0r
" There is no appointed time to die." 
Then, I said, by way of reply, "mind you 
do not J.ie too early." Such statements are 
a dishonour to the Bible. 

Secondly, The Christian Warrior's Noble 
Contlicts.-" I have fought a good fight;" it 
is in the cause of a good master, for the ob
tainment of a good object, and witJ:i a good 
end in view. The Christian man and minis
ter as new-born into a new state is designed to 
contend with the whole earth. See Jere
miah xv, 10. Our fight is with sinful self, 
and righteous self, the world, the flesh, and 
the devil. We are exhorted to contend 
earnestly for the faith. The spiritual 
minister in Zion has a legion to fight against; 
false systems in almost every grade. He 
has a peculiar sword to use, and it is a most 
blessed privilege to use it wisely ; that we 
cut up error, but spare the transgressors. 
Our dear departed friend was eminently_ 
blessed in ·this particular. He knew h?W 
to combine solid firmness in the truth, with 
warm affection for the souls of men. He 
kept the faith because he was kept in 
the faith. He doubtless had his sore con· 
tlicts at Colchester, but he was honourab!Y 
helped through all. Y e_s, he fought, m 
faith; ho fought for the faith ; t!-te anct~nt 
faith • not the jnmble cre8d of duty-faith, 
that ;mooth way to perdi~ion. His glory 
was to hoist the person of Immanuel very 
high, to preach the power of his blood; 
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abo.o all, tho defilements of sin nnd 
the glory of tho graco of Christ -as the 
solid stay, support, and comfort of a 
saved Binner; 11nd these things will stand 
when every thing else will como to nothing ; 
and through mPrcy our clear friend lived 
out his preaching, to the obtaining a good 
report from hundreds, who knew not the 
value of his ministry. He fought with 
"the swoBcl of tho Spirit" which of'tentimes 
divides between the husband and the wife, 
the brother and sister. In this, grace is 
magnified and sin exposed. So fought our 
dear brother until his divine Master said, 
it is enough,-" well done, good and faith
ful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." I have oftentimes felt surprised 
that our brother's ministry was so thinly 
atteilded. I once asked him how he could 
quietly preach to so few. His reply was, 
"My Lord is working." It was a peculiar 

ministry by a peculiar man ; peace was his 
darling theme, but never at the cost of 
truth. He never qualified his creed to 
persons of middle stature. Re kept the 
faith, no trimming with Samuel Brockle
hurst to seek love. 

For nearly thirty years did he stand in 
Colchester, a witness for God, labouring 
soundly in honestly declaring the truth as 
it is in Jesus, with apparently small en
couragement. I well know my tempera
ment would not have endured such a trial. 
We have stood together in solid and un
disturbed friendship for twenty years. I 
shall not soon forget the very kind solic
itude he often shewed to his friend, es
pecially at our first interview; we walked 
and worked together as one, his steady 
and abiding friendship was truly worthy of 
the name. 

Ill. We notice,,"The heavenly warrior's 
assured victory." This is according to 
the covenant promise and power ot our 
God. The triumph of truth is certain, we 
obtain many victories in our pathway whilst 
contending against earth and hell, and 
"wicked spirits in high places." 

Itis agreatfavor to have self under control 
whilst employed in the noble service of the 
sanctuary. This our dear friend did pos
sess in a large degree; he lived by faith, 
walked in the faith, and died in the faith. 
Grasping the standard with his almost ex
Firing bl'O')th, on the afternoon previous to 
the day of his departure, he exclaimed, " I 
am going home ; I am so full of Christ, I 
could not bear more." There was no room 
for the creature, this was finishing his 
cou1·se with joy, and obtaining victory over 
the last enemy with holy triumph. 

W o have lived to see many who have 
begun well, and for a time maintained the 
cause of free, sovereign, and effectual grace, 
but where are they now? They tell us 

candidly they have fonn:l it needful to 
choose a middle course ; will they dare to 
assert that the Holy Ghost is the author 
of such changes, and if not, who but the 
devil is? I have long been censured for 
speaking out thus plainly, but I heed not 
such rebuke. Were I now, after forty 
years standing on Zion's walls, to boffin to 
qualify, I should go down to J eri~ho at 
once; oh the great mercy of keeping the 
faith ! 

But the Christian in death is more than 
conqueror, for he dies to live. Our brother 
fights no more ; the warrior has left the walls 
below for the mansions above. Contention 
and strife can vex his spirit no more. His 
mortal remains sleep in Jesus to be brought 
with Him again, when the great trumpet 
shall sound. Zion in general has lost a 
trnly faithful SOi'Vant; you as a church 
have lost a kind and affectionate pastor, 
who always had your welfare at heart; 
you, my widowed sister, have parted with an 
endeared husband. But your union in Jesus 
is unbroken. Very many in Colchester 
have lost a real friend, who delighted in 
doing good to you in those many kind 
services which has given his name a warm 
place in your affectionate remembrance; 
and for which he was so well qualified. He 
had truly a good report of them that are 
without. 

IV. We notice, "His coronation, a crown 
of righteousness laid up." Shall we ask 
what this crown is, where laid up, and for 
whom is it reserved? This crown I take to 
set forth the whole glory of Christ in heaven ; 
Jesus is the life of that vast assembly, His 
righteousness, blood, and grace, is the sub
stance of their new song. It is a crown of 
righteousness, as it is the full enjoyment of 
the soul's bliss, until -the resurrection morn, 
for the church of God will not be perfected in 
fulness until body and spirit, bought with 
the blood of the Lamb, be presented 
sound and whole before the throne. This 
was treasured up in the co-renant council 
of Jehovah, - Father, Word, and Spirit, 
laid up in Jesus as the linng Head of 
His body, and He the righteous Judge 
will give it to all his followers who war a 
good warfare even to the end. Many 
godly people are apt to say yes, this 
crown was laid up for Paul and other,s, who 
like him, labor much in the Lord, but surely 
it cannot be 111,id up for such a poor nothing 
creature os I am. Now observe how my 
text meets such humble souls, "And not 
for me only, but for all them also that Joye 
his appearing." How encouraging for the 
weakest believer that hangs upon the o.rm.s 
of Jesus. 

It would seem that Paul does not in these 
words include the idea of degrees of glory. 
Many good people think so ; wdl, we need 
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not. be di~plea~ed wit.I, t.hcm, I confess I do 
not belie'l'e the sPntiment, and for this 
reason, because I cannot concei'l'e how per
fection can a<lmit of degree : but be it so. 
If some minds are larger than others in 
glor,-, this is our crown : they will all be 
full.. and he that is foll of Christ will be per
fectly happy, and who can be more. "For 
all them also that love his appearing." Here, 
my hearers, is a touchsrone to try ourseh·es 
by. It is wry plain but not less expressive, 
most persons can tell where their love is. 
Is the Christian man or woman the only 
person who cannot tell where their heart is? 
Do you lo'l'e his appearing very clearly in 
the Gospel ministry? Do you lo,e his ap
pearance in prayer, in Pro,idence, in the 
means of grace? Is everything quite empti
ness to you without Him? Then you will 
Joye His appearing to take you home, to make 
your bed in death, and to prepare you for the 
place he has prepared for you. To con -
dude, we are gathered this afternoon to pay 
the last token of respect to the memory of 
one we loved, and in death we are not 
di'l'ided. Could our brother now speak he 
wouldsayin those melting words ofour great 
Christ on the cross, " Weep not for me, but 
for yoursel'l'es." This voice speaks solemnly 
to the church ii;. this place, o,er whom he 
very affectionately watched for so many 
vears. Be ye followers of your departed pas
tor as far as he followed Christ; the greatest 
honor you can do to his memory is to clea'l'e 
close to those great n-nths which were the 
delight of his soul to preach. Let it be 
,our constant care to guard this pulpit from 
~rror; we live in kidnapping days, bcwm·e 
of middle men in particular. Watch and 
pray against any strife amongst yourselves, 
be united, watchful, and prayerful. 

To his dear widow, my bereaved sister, I 
would say, look upwards and press forward. 
Your hearnnly husband is on the throne. 
Put on Jesus continually as thy wedding 
dress, weax it to his honor, for as Watts 
saith,-

'The more 'tis worn, the more it shines. 

The Lord appear to befriend the widow in 
this hour of need. 

To the dear children who were entrusted 
w his care as a schoolmaster ; he was not 
unly your teacher, but your foster father. 
He loved you and felt a deep concer1;1 for 
your good. I was much please.i with a 
r,,lation of circumstanc<'s I heard a short 
time since of his affectionate care; he was 
often seen in the e'l'e of the day with the 
Loys around him, one on each knee, and 
others round his neck, all eagerly listening 
to the instructions he was imparting, and 
although his Yoice is now silent in death, I 
would hope that the God of all grace may 
l,less tl10se instructions to your youthful 

minds, which shall bring forth fruit in e.n 
after day. 

N11ighbours and friends at Colchester, 
our departed brother has his testimony in 
your hearts as a real and valued friend. I 
have heard something said about a tablet, 
such things are very well in thei1' place-, 
but his best monument is in the affectionate 
remembrance of those who loved him for 
his works' sake. I have lost e. valued 
friend and companion, always ready to
every kind work; but our bereavement is 
his e,·erlasting gain. 

Accept., dear friends, these feeble re
marks as a testimony of kind respect to the 
memory of one we all loved. Keep close 
to the truth as it is in Christ ; and now that 
the servant is called home, ask yourseh-es 
how far you profited by his labors of love. 
I may never see you any more, but I shall 
not cease to cherish e. hope that the dear 
Lord may raise you up a pastor after his 
own heart, who shall feed you with know
ledge and understanding. Farewell for
Christ's sake. To the Holy Three in one, 
Father, Word, and Spirit, be all the glory. 

WILLIAM FELTON. 

No. 6, Borough road, Ipswich. 
l\Iay 18, 1864. 

THE WORD OF GOD IN THE 
SOUL. 

"M..y doctrine shall drop as the 1-ain," &c.~ 
Deut. xxxii. 2. 

Like as the field when bath'd in tea1-s 
Of glist'ning dew at early morn, 
Or, as the earth around appears 
When gentle showers are pest and gone; 
The mead with sparkling moisture shines 
Or sil\'ery pools adorn the plain, 
So in the Christian's soul these signs 
Atteod each fall of heav'nly rain. 
But ere the day hos pass'd away . 
The fields their former look regatn, 
Refreshing dews no longer stay, 
The sih-ery pools forsake the ph,iu. 
Yet when the parched and thirsty ground 
Implores again the genial shower, 
Soft cooling rains descend around, 
Reviving e,-·ry plant and flower. 
Thus is it often with the soul, 
And evidenceij fade from \;ew, 
But He who first the heart made whole, 
llis \'isits will again renew. 
And, as the rain and snow fulfil 
His gracious purposes of love, 
Bo doth His word instruct the will, 
Rejoice the heait, and foars remove. 

A.W.P. 

Chri8t as our 8Urety, put away sin from 
before God, a8 if it had never been.
Romaine. 

Christ has the same love in his heart 
now as he had when nailed to the cross: 
he has not changed his heart, though pe has 
changed his state and place.-Romaine. 
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IDJt~ Jlttr4ssss and ~~nth oj ~r. John itlfa, 
PASTOR OF TKE DAPTIRT CIIURCII, ~IEETING Ill SOHO CHAPEL, OXFORD STREET, I.UNDO:<, 

IT appears but a few years since we first met 
our deceased brother Pelis, at the Parsonage 
hous", adjoining Mr. Poock's chapel, in 
Ipswich. John Pelis was then ju1t 
beginning to be useful in the Sunday 
school, and was highly esteemed. We 
remember well the impresaion upon our 
mind was that he would soon be in the 
ministry; there was all that cheerful apt
ness, warm zeal, and inward light and love, 
all those natural and spiritual qualifications 
which are almost certain-under favourable 
circumstances-to carry a man into fields of 
usefulness and acceptance. 
, Very soon after the period we have 

referred to, we heard that John Pelis was 
preaching the Gospel in different places. 

·•Tunstall, Clare, and other parts of our 
Zion, soon heard Lis voice ; and the good 
people at Clare speedily settled him as their 
pastor. For that rause our brother worked 
.ery hard; and we believe sea.ls to his min
istry were neither few nor uncertain. The 
Lord, we hope, did there hononr his servant; 
and if ever a man flung heart, head, and 
he.nd into a work, we feel persuaded others 
with us will say, John Pells did without any 
reserve, • 

His removal from Clare to Soho, Oxford 
street, is generally known. His influence in 
Metropolitan and Provincial Churches as a 
ple&'ant preacher of Christ's Gospel, has 
been increasingly extensive. It is only the 
other day we had a long list from his secre
tary of his engagements for the coming 
month; but in one short week, he has been 
laid in illness, and in the sleep of death. 

The following note we had written for our 
wrapper in the expectation that a few days 
would have seen him rai~ed to his work 
again:-

" Mn. JoHN PELLS has had a severe ill
ness ; his medical attendants almost des
paired of his life ; but at the time we write, 
his beloved wife says in a note to ns, dated 
June 21st, 'I am happy to say I hope there 
is a change for the better in my dear hus
band; he is in a very low state, unable to 
see any one, or to rise in the bed without 
assistance. Craving au interest in your 
prayers, I am, &c., C. S. PELLS.' We 
trust he will speedily be restored to that 
large field of usefulness the Lord has given 
him. 

But, alas! while a dear brother minister 
opposite us (Mr. Bowler) has been in the 
waters of death apparontly for four years,
this young man, in the ascendency toward 
his prime, is sudd~nly c,1lled a.way. 

The following lines gave us the first 
mournful announcement that John Pells 

was no more. A Correspondent writes for 
us in words ns annexed. 

"It is our painful duty to record the death 
of this esteemed and highly successCul minis
ter of Christ, whose labours are so suclddcnly 
brought to a close. It is almost needless t0 

refer to the happy succes which has attended 
his labours at Soho Chapel, Oxford-street. 
The Church has been, by this unlooked for 
stroke of divine providence deprived of their 
affectionate pastor; the happy "ife and de
,oted mother, has Leen widowed, and seve
ral small children left, bereft of one of the 
most loving of fathers. ·we can only state 
at present, that our esteemed brother, mo,ecl 
into a new house on Thursday last, the lGth 
of June ; on the next day he was unwell; 
and was unable to preach on Sunday last. 
The complaint,being stoppage of the bowels, 
seemed relieved on Monday ; but a relapse 
came on and he sunk in the arms of death 
on Thursday, the 23rd June. Thus ended 
the earthh· career of Mr. John Pelis, but 
more in o;,r next in relation to the life and 
death of this short lived but favoured 
saint. 

Since the above was written, we ha,c 
called on Mrs. Palls, anxious to express and 
manifest any sympathy within our power. 
Our dear sister was almost overwhelmed 
with sorrow, yet upheld and consoled with 
the double consolation that during the 
whole course of their union, the strongest 
and purest affection had bound them to
gether, and in the closing hours of his 
earthly life he wa,i enabled to commit wife, 
children, church, deacons, and all, iuto the 
hands of the Lord, and free from every fear, 
and happy in the prospect of an eternal 
world, to bow before his glorious Master, 
and say, "Thy will be done." Although 
the pains of death were severe, yet. until 
within ten minutes of his end. he was sen
sible and happy, he 0xpresse,l no "l\ish 
either to live or die; but, ,ls it ,.ere, clasp
ing a dear Redeemer in the arms of his faitli 
and affection, ,rnd laying asi,le e,·ery other 
weight and burden, he entered Jordan's 
flood; and at half-past four on Thursday 
morning, June 23rd, 1813-l, nothin:,: but a 
lifeless corpse was found-tl10 ransomed 
spirit of J olrn Pelis was gone, after spend
ing seven and thirty years in thi8 lower 
world. In about four y,,ars Mrs. Pelis will 
hu,e buried three cllildren and her husband. 
As wo journeyed on, reflecting upon the 
sudden doparture of the young pastor of 
Soho, many thoughts crossed th,, mind. 
" Man appoints ; God disappoints.'' Col
lege place, Camden Town, has been the 
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resting place of brother Pelis and his family 
for snme few years. He had just, conteni
platc,1 and completed " remo\'>tl. This re
mo,al, it may be, had unduly excited him. 
He had sca1wly t.aken his family into No. 
9. Tolma.n squarP, in the Hampstead road, 
than prostra tc he lay on a bed of sickness, 
and in the arms of death. Our ministers
considering the immense amount of mental 
and physical labour some of them undergo 
-live a long time ; our brother might have 
looked forward for thirty years of labour 
in his llfnster's semce ; but alas ! suddenly 
he has left us. " Man that is born of a. 
woman, is of few days," a,nd they are days of 
trouble. 

THE DEATH OF MR JOHN PELL'S. 
MR. J onx P&LLS, the late happy and useful 

minister of Soho Chapel, Oxford street, is 
no more. This disciple of Jesus has been 
called from his labours below to receive 
his rewuxd, and to enter into rest. The 
Lord is a Sovereign, and who shall question 
his will and his wisdom, when He cometh 
into His ,ineyard and calleth away one of 
the most useful, and highly-blessed labour
ers, apparently in the very midst of his 
work? 

Such appears, to mortal 'View, the case 
with our departed brother. In the 37th 
year of his age, and the 6th year of his 
ministry at Soho, where the church and 
congregation has been rapidly increasing: 
where, we believe, not one seat remained unlet 
and where the chapel has been crowded 
to inconvenience; and doubtless many souls 
have been born for heaven under his minis
trations. But his work is done, and he is 
called home. 

On Thursday, the 16th of June, our 
brother removed from his residence in Col
lege place, to a new house, nearer the Chapel, 
just out of Hampstead-road, bnilt on the 
ground where the old reservoir stood. On 
the same evening, he complained of being 
unwell; and kept his bed the greater part 
of the next day. In the evening, by the 
solicitations of his dear wife, he got up, 
hoping by a little exertion to assist the 
action of the medical remedies employed. 
The disease now -showed itself t-0 be stop
page of the bowels ; inflammation set in most 
rapidly; and the poor patient's sufferings 
became very great. It was deemed advis
;;ble lo call m further medical aid. A phy
sician was sent for; and consultation after 
consultation ensued : but alas, without ayail, 
for on the Thursday following, our dear 
brother's soul took its flight to regions 
above. 

We ha,e been favoured with a few facts 
rel.e.ting to his last days. It is felt by his 
tlear wife, and now sorrowful widow, that 
he hatl a presentiment that his time was 
short. On the last Sunday, he went to 

Soho, as his custom was lo w,i,lk wilh Mr. 
Bloomfield, about six o'clock he r11·ouscll 
his wife, saying" my dear, don't let us be 
late this morning, for this will be my Inst 
Sabbath's walk with brother Bloomfield." 
In this he doubtless referred to his remov
ing to the new hou.se ; but there ,vere 
several other incidents tending to show his 
mind was deeply fi..-,:ed on the changeable
ness of things below. He recently pleaded 
for the Birmingham l\Iiuister's Society, 
and the earnestness with which he pressed 
the claims of the widow on his hearers, 
struck the minds of mr1ny; and particularly 
of his deacons. On the Monday previous to 
his dealh, he seemed somewhat easy, and 
fell asleep ; his wife left for a short time, 
and returned and laid by his side. Sudden
ly he sprang up in great agony, calling for 
one of his children. His ever vigilant 
companion, inquired, "are you frightened, 
dear?" 

He replied, "yes, I-was afraid you had 
all left me!" 

Then in earne•t prayer cried to his Lord 
and Saviour, to support him; for he had 
preached resignation to others, 0 might 
that grace support him now, that a tnurmur 
might not escape his lips. 

A slight pause ensued ; turning to his wife, 
he said, " my love, I am about to leave you; 
and, I feel I can commit you, and my dear 
children, ?n,1/ people and deacons to the keep
ing of the Lord," 

From that time the care of hie children 
seemed to be taken from him, as he never 
mentioned them after, although one ofthe
most loving and a.fl'ectionate fathers. 

He now became much exhausted, could 
talk but little, and bnt few friends could l!>e 
suffered to see him. 

The same day, Mr. Peat, (a young minis
ter taken by the hand very warmly by our 
departed brother) saw him, and engaged in 
prayer. 

After Mr. Peat had gone, he exclaimed, 
" Bless that dear fellow ; how his prayer 

has seemed to strengthen my soul to bear 
what I.have to pass through." 

The closing scene was now growing apace; 
strength rapidly failed; the body sunk 
while the spirit rose. 

His faithful partner, seeing the shadows 
of death falling a.round, inquired most 
affectionately, 

"My dear, are you happy'/ " 
The dying saint replied, in lisping 

strains, 
" HAPPY! HAPPY! IIAPPY,jl CmusT IS BO 

PRECl~US WHILE ! .UI PASSING TIIROUOII 
TUE WATERS 01' JORDAN." 

With such a blessed testimony on his lips, 
and supported in the arms, and leaning_ on 
the breast of his loving but sorrowing wife, 
John Pelis' soul fled to be with his Lord aRd 
Master. 
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THE LOVE OF GOD TO HIS ELECT FAMILY. 
Bv GEonoE HoLLA:<iD. 

WnEN the all-blessed Spirit of the ever 
living and ever loving God hath given 
His testimony, and set His seal to the soul, 
which before sat quivering and trembling 
at the door of hope, that God doth own, 
accept, and pardon it, oh! what a calm 
th~re is in that soul ; what halcyon days 
'doth it then live in. It enjoys a jubilee 
every moment. Oh! the breathings and 
mutual interstreamings forth of love, that 
are betwern God and this soul. Time 
steals away and is not perceived; the soul 
is so busily employed in the contemplation 
of its blessed Redeemer; hours are not ac
counted for minutes, nor days for hours ; 
it rather seems an eternity than time ! 
The soul is ravished with the shining forth 
of the rays of light, and forgets itself in 
minding Him, and is ready to say, Am I 
in heaven, or is heaven in me ? ls time 
gone up, or eternit-' come down r Methinks 
I hear my Beloved calling, "Arise, my 
love, my dove, and come away; let me see 
Thy face ; for sweet is Thy voice, and Thy 
countenance is cmnely."-Canticles ii. 13, 
14. Oh! how do the love-speaking words 
of Christ affect the heart and even transport 
the soul in to admiration ; all the pangs of 
the new birth, and all ifs sorrows are now 
forgotten and swallowed up in ravishment 
and raptures of joy ; the soul is so sur
rounded with the glittering rays of joy; it is 
even sick oflove, while healed by it. Now it 
begins to feast itself on loves, and to cheer 
itself with the Bridegroom's voice (Can. iv. 
7). My Beloved hath pronounced me fair, 
and there is no spot in me; now the day of 
my espousals is come, wherein all the hidden 
treasures, all the precious jewels, all the 
vast possessions, all the sparkling beauty, 
all the glorious holiness, all the Divine wis
dom, all the all-sufficient power, yea, all the 
all of Christ is made over to me, saith the 
soul. What shall I now fear who am more 
than conqueror? What shall I want who 
have all things richly to enjoy? Who shall 
lay anything to my charge ? Who shall hurt 
me ? Who shall daunt me, who have the 
love of Jesus, and the power of my dear 
Saviour to guard me? Nothing shall 
separate between my Beloved and me, for 
"He is mine, and I am His for e,er."
Rom. viii. 35. 

The law is so for from being II Boanerges 
to such a soul, that it speaks him fair, and 
him blessed. - !t comes not to him as of 
old from Sinai, with terrible thunderings, 
but it passeth by as a still small voice, being 
silenced by Jesus Christ, who hath stopped 

itg mouth, and sealed it up from cursing 
(Gal. v. 24). Jesus Christ hath fulfilled 
the law whereby the large bills of indict
ment, which it had to charge are all can
celled; the repenting, returning soul hath 
now an everlasting Counsellor, a Righteous 
Advocate at God's right hand, and God's 
discharge within His own breast for ac
quittance ; free grace doth clasp Him within 
her arms, as her heart's delight; mercy 
embraceth and embosoms Him as her 
dearest darling, and for grace and mercies 
sake the very Judge and jus•ice itself, is 
become his friend. So that though he be 
found a breaker of the law, yet upon his 
hearty sorrow and amendment, by the 
Spirit, a pardon makes up that breach; 
and though he cannot keep the law, his 
righteousness is not the less complete, for 
he is complete in Christ, who hath out
lawed the law, and turned the curse into a 
blessing. And, though a Christ,an cannot 
be justified by the law, yet the law itself 
cannot but clea:r him, and give him the 
white stone of absolution. Romans viii. 
2 ; Galatians v. 8, 23. 

"The strength of sin, which is the law," 
being taken away, sin itself is the less 
dreadful. The Christian is already freed 
from the reigning power of sin, though he 
be not as yet free from sinning (Rom. v. 7). 
He can therefore rejoice in spirit, though 
sin, an ill neighbour, dwell in flesh; he 
would not willingly sin against God that 
loves him, and yet he doubts not but God 
loves him upon ·his sincere and hearty sor
sow, though he sin against him. It makes 
much to his grief that his heart is false, but 
it makes more to his joy that God is true; 
though his sin reach unto the clouds, the 
mercies of his God are above the heavens ; 
though his sin o,erflows him, yet the grace 
of his God o,erfiows his sin; and though 
the ocean of sin be deep, yet the deep sea 
of God's mercies is boundless to the familv 
of faith. • 

As for his wants and troubles, he is not 
troubled at them, but bids all welcome with 
this, " The will of the Lord be done." He 
bath more comfort in his Benonies, though 
they be sons of sorrow, than others have in 
their Benjamins, though they be sons of 
the right h,md; though it be sometimes low 
water with him, and his oomforts ebb, yet 
the high spring of his joy and consolation 
are not lost, but. swallowed up in the ocean 
of love, where they a.re resen·ed for him to 
nn apppointed time. He would not be de
lighted in unless God will; 'tis the will of 
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G,,d he looks after, and how it Mmes he 
C'ar,•, not : whether clothed or naked, it is 
w,,lc0mc : to han' an)"thing or nothing, to 
11 bound 0r t-0 want, to rejoice or to be sorrow
ful, to be full or empty, to fast or to feast 
to lire or die-is 1tll one to him who ac'. 
counts nothing his joy but this, To be in 
all thmgs as God would ha,e him. He is 
one that would not b~ at his own choice, 
but quiets himself in God's determination· 
if God send him comforts, he accounts not 
them but God his comfort ; and if God 
take them awa}·, he is not displeased, for 
he is not cnmfortless in their absence. He 
knows he is always going to hea,en;and 
whether his way be a paradise or a wilder
ness, whether strewed with roses or beset 
with thorns, it's all one to him. He lo,es 
nothing for its own sake, but anything as 
God's allowance. If God will take him to 
heaven he will go, if God will ha,e him 
stay he ml! sta;v. If God mo,e he mo,<'s ; 
if God stand still, he pitcheth his tent and 
stirs not. He often wants li,ehhood, and 
y~t lives; for though others may ha,e the 

thing, they want the comfort; 1md though 
h<' want the thing, yet he hath the comfort, 
and therefore he cnn part with his dearest 
employment, and trample upon his choicest 
comforts when God calls for them, as being 
more willing that God should be glorfied 
in their absence than himself comforted in 
their presence. If his comfort cannot lH' 
wrapped up in the glory of God, he would 
have no comfort (2. Cor. i. 9, 10). He sees 
abundance in want, ho sees enjoyments in 
disappointments, health in sickness, life in 
death, and therefore ho is never solicitous 
what his condition may be; but with a holy 
carelessness and resignation, trusts himself 
to God's disposing. When he is at the 
highest., God is his triumph, and so God is 
when he is at the lowest. He is never 
happy but in God, and he never wants 
happiness whatever befall him if he ha1·c 
his God.-Psalm lxxiii. 25. 

!,_Windsor street, . 
Harrow road, Paddington. 

(To be continued.) 

HOW SHALL I COME TO MY GRAVE ? 
A FEW "WORDS GATHERED OUT OF A SERMON PREACHED AT TOE BAPTl~T CIIAPEL, 

OLD FORD, DOW. 

BY CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 
@rcuiomll hy * blcatQ of tQe late Wr, ;g!om ~tilln. 

JUNE 18TH, 1864. 
LAST Thursdsy afternoon we carried to the 
gra,e the mortal remains of our aged 
brother, Mr. Moses Miller, whose age was 
79, or nearly, whose faith was well founded 
in the co,enant God of Israel, a.nd whose 
end was peace-only interrupted by the 
pains and struggles- of a strong nature not 
easily surrendtring to the cold, stern hand 
-of death. 

I have known our departed friend rather 
Ciosely for two years ; but I have in that 
time known his history and experience for 
many years. He was a hone3t, deYout, 
faithful, and truly God-fearing man; and I 
cam constrained to ask you to unite with 
me in thanking the Lora., who so carefully 
and safely pre~erred him to the end. 

I ha.e no uncommon thing tc speak of 
respecting him. During the time we have 
li,ed as neighbours together, we often 
walked home together, and always talked of 
the best things. I am thankful I was 
"nabled to administer to his comfort a little 
in lending: him some of my best books 
to r,,ad. He loYed Huutington's, Gill's, 
Owen·s, and men of that stamp, and smne• 
times eujoyed their testimonies mueh. 

Two things he said to me in his last days 
I will mention. First, very decidedly, one 
morning he said to me, "I have one thing 
to say to you." I asked him whet it waE. 
He said, "It is that you continue to preach 
the same things as you have done." He 
looked unusually stern at me, and I almost 
feared he had discovered some little signs 
of declension in me. I said, " Do you at 
all suspect me?" He said, "No! not in 
the least." He told me that my ministry 
at times had been a great comfort to him. 
Secondly, he said, " The Lord has gi.en me 
e word," I thought he meant to die with, " It 
is this, 'Ye have continued with me in my 
temptations, and I appoint unto you a king• 
dam, as my Father hath appointed unto 
me.' " It was a girdle to his heart, and 
raised him above all abiding fear. I 
could walk with him in that one thing, he 
had been accustomed to seek for-and to 
receiye words from the Lord; these were 
his spiritual meat and drink. I think I may 
say, Moses Miller fully realized both ports 
of that Scripture, "In all thy ways acknow· 
ledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths.'' 
He would often tell me he had had a word 
from the Lord; THEN he seemed glad. 
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When I ,vas thinking of the funeral
those words in Isaiah came to me, " The 
righteous is taken away from the evil to 
come." The margin says " taken from 
that whiclt is evil." There is truth in that 
translation. An unbelieving heart is an 
evil ; a world blighted by siclrness, sin, and 
death, is an evil; and there may be evil 
days on the earth for Zion yet, but Moses 
Miller is taken from them all. When I 
thought to speak a few words this evening, 
the text came to me, "Thou she.It come 
to thy grave in a full age, as a shock of corn 
cometh in his season." And, therefore, I 
shall try and speak a word or two, 

I. To shew the meaning of the words. 
II. To notice they are addressed pos

itively to person~, some of whom may be 
present. I may look at some of you, and 
say, "Thou shalt come to thy grave in a 
full age," &c. 

The 1ubject in the text 1s A HAPPY DEATH. 
It was said, "No man is to be accountPd 
happy until he come to die." A man 
may live in good estate circumstantially, 
morally, and professedly, and yet not die in 
union to Christ, because all the time he 
lived he was dead. So, on the other hand, 
a man may live under great temptations all 
his life, yet God may favor him with solid 
peace and pardon in the end. 

The words of the text we may divide into 
two parts. . 

I. The IJeclarative: "Thou shalt come 
to thy grave." 

2. The lllv,strative or IJescriptive : how 
shall I come to my grave ? 

Ah ! that is a question indeed. It would do 
a man no harm if, in connection with faith 
in Jesus Christ, he should every night lie 
down with this solemn declaration, "I must 
come to my grave ; " and every morning rise 
up wit.h this weighty question, " How shall I 
come to my grave?" Constant meditation on 
the things needful for a happy death might 
be useful. 

Eliphaz is dPscribing a good man, a man 
whom God hath saved, corrected, redeemed, 
delivered, and hidden; to such an one 
Eliphaz says, "Thou she.It come to thy 
grave in a full age, like a shock of corn in 
his season." 

Look at the Declaration, "Thou shalt 
come to thy graw." That is true of all, 
and how soon none can tell. But here is a 
pleasant meaning opposite to many; for can 
a man come williugly, cheerfully, gladly, 
and longingly unto his grave, if he can seo 
nothing but death? Nay! Did nC'~ Eliz11-
beth cry out to ho1· physicians to sa'\·e her? 
Did not a king once cry, "A horse, 11, horse, 
my kingdom for a horse! " Did not evou 
David in that 39th Psu.lm cry out, " 0 spare 
me a little, that I may recover my strength 
before I go hencP, and be no more seen." 

So there is a wide difference bot we en despair 
and presumption dragging a soul down to 
destruction, and a ble.~sed faith in J esu~, 
and love to God, drawing a living soul, so 
that that soul really says, "Lo'. glad 
I come!" 

Our brother did really come to his grave. 
Yes! I think he had some desires fo, hearnn, 
ere the time did come. But now, 

Secondly, how shall the truly godly man 
come to his grave? 

( 1.) " In a full age." Ever since brother 
Moses Miller died, I la.a had Barzillia 
coming to my mind .. He lived to a fall cige 
naturally ; and if you would see a fair sam
ple of an old Testament saint who came 
to his grave in a foll age, just look at. him. 

, I know Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and others 
came to a good old age ; but I am looking 
at a kind of representative man of the 
average character of the saints. 1. When 
David was in great distress Barzillia suc
coured him; when David was returning to 
Jerusalem, he pressed Barzillia to go with 
him, but Barzillia, in a humble, grateful, 
prudent spirit, begged to be allowed to 
return home; he said, " I am this day 
fourscore: " not qualified either to act as a 
counseller, or to enjoy the court, so he begs 
to be permitted to return, and die in his own 
city, be buried beside his own father and 
mother; yet he would see David over .Jordan, 
and then send his son Chimnam with the 
king. Here is a good old man; and Dand 
kissed and blessed him. Eliphaz might be 
an Arminian preacher, but he certainly laid 
out before Job some things which the Lord 
gives unto and works in His people. in 
order to produce their ripeness for His 
kingdom. 

The following note, written by our de
parted brother's only son, Mr. Aaron 
Miller, will briefly illustrate the truth of 
the text: " Thou shalt come to the gra rn in 
a full age." I read the following note at 
the close of the sermon:-

" MY DEAR PAsTor:,-Yon wish me to 
give you a few lines respecting my dear 
depo.rted father. It plea;ed God to c,tll 
him in early life to a knowledge of himself, 
and a realization of an interest in Jesus. The 
Lord took him very gently iu hand, giving 
him to consider his ways, and to turn 
to the Lord, which he first attempted 
by his own works, hut finding this w,iy fail, 
the Lord led him to see the plan of salva
tion, and being situated among serrnnts 
who knew not the Lord, he often retired to 
outhouses and quiet plrrces to pour ont his 
soul to the Lord for the pardon of sin, and 
these words were applied one day after 
prayer, "I have blotted out thy transgres
sion as a thick cloud, and as n cloud thy 
sins.' Speaking of this he says, ' How soon 
did the old enPmy rob me of my comfort; 
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he t,,lcl me it was for the people of God in I there was such a spi1·it of love between 
olden tiJnes, and not for snch a bad sinner; those two I think seldom seen, He wae 
that I was too great a sinner for so great always a man of meditation, exercised with 
n l,le<sing .: but I have proved him a liar temporal difficulties, walkingste11dily iu the 
many times : the Lord has been better to ways of the Lord, living upon inward sup
me !ban all my fears, He lrns given me to plies of grace from day to day. 
o,ercome Satan by the blood of the Lamb, "For the last three years he has been 
and nothing but the blood of the Lamb can with me; he found it an unspeakable mercy 
make this old enemy flee! ' to sit constantly under the \Vord, which he 

" My father sat under a legal ministry highly prized; and I need not tell you how 
three or four years, where he was baptized. constant he was with the Lord's people. I 
He was then led to hear amongst the des- believe he lived to pi,ay fo{Zion, Lately he 
pised of God's poor people those truths of anticipated his end. He told me that one 
sovereign saving grace. From what I have morning waiting for the children against 
gathered at different times, he for some the raihvay arch, these lines cume,-
time walked in the enjoyment of those • No rising sun his needless beams displays, 
truths which were very scarce in those days, No sickly moon emits he1· feeble mys ; 
sometimes only to be had once a month, and The Godhead here celestial glory sheds, 
a long distance to tre.ve l. The cxalred Lamb eternal radiance spreads.· 

" After some few years there was an evi- He said his soul had a longing to be there, 
dent decline, a worldly spirit, followed by and such joyful anticipation of bliss and 
domestic affliction, the loss of my brother, blessedness. When he was taken ill, he 
and then my mother ; but a constant meet- said one morning, ' I feel such a pleasure in 
ing with the people of God whenever op- leaving myself in His hands.' On another 
portunity offered, I have heard him relate occasion he said to me, 
how the Lord mercifully delivered him. 'They die in .Tesus and are blest, 
Being at Ramsden, an old friend said, ":Mo- How kind their slumbers are,' 
ses, there is a bay preaches at Galeswood He expressed his eonfldenoe for the most 
Common ; go and hear him ; I believe he is part nght through, although 1 believe there 
rigkt." My father could not find the place were at times sharp conflicts with the enemy, 
in the morning ; he then went to get some for he said to me once, 'The enemy has 
refreshment, when some whom he knew been very busy with 111.e to-day.' At another 
$me in for their dinner; he secluded him- time he said, 'My sin is before me.' He 
self, and prepared to follow them, his mind often tried to speak and did, but we could 
being in distress, he did not wish to make not understand his faltering voice; but 
himself known. When he got in, and Mr. this we know, he is safely landed on the 
Way, late of Cave Adullum, began prayer, happy shore of eternal glory. I have lost a 
the oil ran, and he gave out this text : praying father, the Church 11, praying mem
' For the gift of God is eternal life, through ber. Oh! that we may be prepared to 
Jesus Christ our Lord.' Thls was a jubilee follow him. So prays yonrs affectionately, 
to his soul-never forgotten; and ever after "A, MILLER," 

ijhe ~u~rtJJ; iJaberna:d~ <!hp-osito-r. 

EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH, LII. 1-8. 
BY ::\Irr. J.l.~ES WELLii, ~NISTE!t OF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, BoROUOH ROAD, 

u A v;•ake, awake, put on thy strength, 0 Zion ; 
put on thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the 
holy city. 
SEE what a beautiful line there is here of 

Christian experience and of Gospel truth. 
·what is it to put on our strength ? to put 
ou strength is to put on the Lord J esusChrist, 
and Lo ha,e all that confidence in him which 
his power to save authorizes us to have, 
to ha,e all that confidence in him which hia 
acceptance with God authorizes us to have. 
And thus lJy this confidence in Christ, God is 
on our side, and if God be on our side, then 

we are relatively and eternally omnipotent. 
And what is it to put on the beautiful gar• 
ments? The beautiful garments of holiness 
and of righteousness ; the putting off of 
unholiness, and the putting on of Christ as 
our sanctification, the i:,utting off of unright
eousness, and the puttmg en by faith of ~e 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Then comes the safety : 

"For henceforth there ohall no more ll()me into 
thee the uncircumcised. and the unclean," 

Heathen nations entered from time to 
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time into the literal Jerusalem, and ulti
mately destroyed it; but into the New 
J erusalcm, where the people are that thus 
belie,·e in Christ, the enemy can nover en
ter; thero we are safe, in all other places 
we are in danger of losing everything we 
have, even our very life; but here, in this 
new Jerusalem, we are not in clanger of 
losing anything, either our name, our life, 
our privileges, otu• property, or anything 
else, all is sufo there. Then, after putting 
on this strength, and these beautiful gar
ments, and being brought into this state of 
safety, then comes a change ,of position : 
"Shake thyself from the dust, a.rise, and sit down, 

0 Jerusa.lem.11 

Arise from earth, and sit down in places 
that are heavenly; •arise from the law, and 
sit down upon the premises of the Gospel; 
arise from creature things, and sit down at 
the Saviour's feet, and listen to the eternal 
realities of the mercy of God. And then 
comes the liberty : 

"Loose thyself from the bands of tby neok.'' 
And Jesus Christ is our liberty; it is by 
him we are free from all heaven's threaten
ings, it is by him we are free in every res
pect in which he himself is free. And then 
comes the redemption: 
"Ye have sold yourselves fo1• nou!fht; and ye 

shall be l'edeemed without money.' • 
Here is the eternal redemption of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Then comes Divine inter
position: 
., Be shell not fail nor be discouraged, till he have 

setJudgment in the earth: and the isles shall 
w11.1t for his law. Thus sa.ith God the Lord, he 
that created the heavens and stretched them 
out ; he that spread forth the earth, and that 
which cometh out ofit; he that giveth breath 
unto the people that are upon it, and spirit to 
them that walk thel'ein." 

lfwe are brought down into Egypt, for what 
is this world but a kind of Egypt, a scene of 
bondage, of affliction, and of tribulation, 
where the people of God are oppressed? 
Now here, in contrast to th;s, the Lord says 
that his people shall know his name, 

"Therefore my people shall know my name ;" 
that is, they shall know that name recorded 
in the 3rd of Exodus; "I am that I am;" 
they shall know that name that is recorded 
in the 34th of Exodus ; " The Lord God, 
merciful and gracious;" and they shall 
know my name as recorded in the 1st of 
Matthew : '' His name shall be called Jesus, 
~nd his name shall be called Emmanuel." 
Now my people shall know this. And 
"they shall know in that day that I am he 
that doth speak, behold, it is I ;" that is, 
they shall know God's truth. "They shall 
know that I am ho that doth speak;" that 
I speak of loYO eternal, that I speak of 
election sovereign, that I speak of eternal 
e11lmtion certain. "Behold, it is I." So 

the Lord puts his name before his truth 
and he puts his name after his truth; th~ 
one to shew us he is the anthor of the 
Gospel, and the other to ehew us that the 
Gospel will rest eternally upon the strenQ"th 
of his name. Now here are these se~en 
things I have named to you; here is the 
strength, the beauty, and safety, the 
change of position, the liberty, the redemp• 
tion, and the Lord's interposition. 

Now then, if we are brought into this 
streogth of the Gospel, we shall want some
thing to keep us there; we shall want some
thing to live upon when we are there. 
Hence the next words : 
'' How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet 

of him that bringeth good tidings.'' 
So that if we a.re brought to receive these 
good tidings, we shall continue to listen to 
them, to live upon them, to walk by them, 
to rejoice in them, to esteem them better than 
silver and gold, and that all things we can 
desire are not to be compared unto these 
delightful, these eternal truths, that bring 
us into these present and eternal advan
tages. 
" That publisheth peace; that b1·ingeth good 

tidfags of good, that publisheth sah·ation, that 
sa.ith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth ! Thy 
Watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the 
voice together shall they sing ; for they shall 
see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again 
Zion." 

Now what wa.tchmen are these, but the 
apostles ; the apostles lifted up the ,oice of 
truth together, and they sang together, there 
was entire harmony between them; and the 
apostles were the watchmen that saw eye to 
eye, and it was in their day that the Lord 
brought again Zion. Zion in the first 
Adam went away from God; but in the 
apostolic age God ia an especial large man
ner brought again Zion unto himself. And 
these watchmen, the apostles, saw eye to 
eye. They read each other's writings, and 
when one read the writings of the other he 
found nothing in those writings that he 
could find fault with ; he found nothing that 
he wished to be absent, hence saith the 
apostle Peter, " Our beloved brother Paul 
in all his epistles." But how could Peter 
know that if he had not read them? He 
had therefore read them ; hA read the reve
lations that were given to his brethren. So 
they read the revelations made to each 
other, the same as Christians should do now, 
And they not only read the reYelations 
made to each other, but they also read each 
other; the slime as Christians should do 
now. Christians are spoken of as epistks, 
in which 1tre written the Yitalities of 
eternity; 11nd they read each other as well as 
each other's revelations, and they saw eye 
to eye. There never will be down to the 
end of time another such order of men as 
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"we the apostles ; th,,re newr will be while upon the subjP-ct ; and the.t it matters n 
the world shall last nnother order of men one jot what Romaine, or Toplady, or Owen, 
1 hat shall see eye to eye in that perfectio11 as ; or Newton, or any number of eminent men, 
<lid the apostles. They, therefore, were the: say upon the subject, if it cau be proved 
watchmen that saw eye to eye; and so, : that any Christians at any timo ha-ro ceased 
:h011gh they differed in manner, they did , for a moment to rejoice. The thing ia set
nnt differ in material. Their experience in I tied; the contro,·ersy is at an end except 
kind was the same, their t~st,imonies in kind with those characters called" wooden." 
were the same; the source of their apostle- ' The question is not, ougftl a Christian 
ship ,ms the same; the theme was the same; I always 1·~oice? but has eve1·y Christian 
the end and Pbject the same. Thus t.hen they uninter1·uptedly rejoiced from the day of 
saw eye to eye. In our day people want to his new birth to the day of liis death 1 
persuade us that we are to ha-re another I for one can produce o. hundred instan
Bible by and by : that a class of ministers is ces to the contr,ny; you, my dear sir, must 
~o rise by and by that shall see eye to eye, know of hundreds more, and so we come to 
and that we are going to ha-re I don't know the conclusion, as I have fairly stated it in 
what. All these are the iu-rentions of men. my tract, that "they who have always re
And as for finding another class of minis- , joiced, and do always rejoice, must either 
~crs, there is a cur8e attached to those that I b_e novices or hypocrites, or extraUf'dinarily 
shall add anything to that which is given. favou1·ed person8." 
Therefore it is we ha-re all that ever will Let "H. H." and" A Constant Reader" 
be gi-ren : we haYe the Holy Spirit, we take shelter under the_ last supposition if 
)1r, -re the Holy Scriptures, we have Christ, they choose: but for pity's sake let.them not 
w~ ha,e God, we ha-re in those respects all insult our understandings by their illogical 
rhat e-rer "ill be gi-ren. All we want now and unjust conclusions. 
;s rhe progress of what is given; is for the "Logic admits of no compromise," 
Lord to attend with power that Gospel that I am, my dear Sir, 
is given; for that Gospel that is capable of Yours fa.ithfully, 
converting one soul is capable of converting WrLLLUI Puxs. 
all, and shall convert all thatthc Lord hath June 10, 1864. Openshaw. 
ordained unto eternal life. 

"REJOICING NOVICES." 

P. S. '' H. H." evidently does not know 
that he has cut the ground from under him
self in the following remarks. " I have read' 
some of his violent rema.rks which have 

A LETTER FROM THE REV. WrLLIAM PARKS, lately appeared in a. monthly. periodical, 
there he asks, as with an air of triumph, 

RECTOR OF OPENSHAW. whether Paul could • rejoice' when he 
cried ' 0 wretched man.' I think it is 

MY DEAR srn,- very euident t.hat he could and.did, for 
Some one sent me a copy of " THE EARTIIIIN scarcely d,oes the groan appear to have died 
\"EsSEL" for 1\Iay, the other e-rening, in away ere we find him breaking forth in 
which I percei-re there is aD attack made ' thanksgivings to God.'" 
upon me, in connection with the part I have "H. H." seems not to know that a time 
:aken in the controversy upon the,, Always must have elapsed between Paul's groan, 
Rejoicing'' theory. and his thanksgiving. It matters not how 

Of course, you, as an Editor of a period- brief that time was. G~nt that a single_ 
;dical, are obliged to admit papers from all mom~mt only ~l~psed, durmg that moment 
parties; and I cannot blame you for giving h~ did not reJ01ce, ~nd consequent~y_Paul 
im,trtion to the lucubrations of "H, H.," j did not always or uni~terruptedly re;ozce • . 
c,r "A Constant Reader ;" but one would The man w~o can ~ see the force of th_1s 
think the.t you, as Editor, would ha\"e I may b~ :i,n eminent samt, but mdeed he 1s 
:i,dded a little comment upon those person's no logicu,.n. W. P. 
0bscrvations in accordance with your previ- -- . . 
0usly made remarks upon my tract upon As a church, be you ever cautious agawst 
1 he subject. However, you have put your that faith that is so prevalent in the present 
imprimatur upon my views in this connec- <lay, whic~ takes not i_nto its open and de
tiou; and so has your able contemporary, clared behd all the plamly stated aod_fun~
Mr. Philpot; so that it does not matter a.mental sentiments God has revealed Ill bis 
much what the "thwrists" say or write word. Ever consider, that the Bible con
;,gainst me. tains no doctrinal sentiments but what a.re 

But will you allow me space to say, that good, to be believed, to Le held fa~t, to be 
I ba~t had upwards of thirty v;ritten testi- contended for as the faith once dehvered to, 
monies from Christian people, in many the saints, to be openly professed, and notcon-
1,arts. of ELgland, io favour of my views cealed any more than denied.-J. Foreman. 
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MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A LONDON BAPTIST PASTOR. 

No. 2. 

THE (](INFLICT. 
No Papist believes more fully in the infalli
bility of the Pope than I did in my first 
Christian tee.chers,-the mind was plastic, 
and easily moulded into the first system of 
theology that came in its way. The Ar
minie.n view of the text, " Work out your 
own salvation," was received in blind sim
plicity, and the labor commenced in real 
earnest. All went on well for a timi,, a 
Babel of self-righteousness arose, which was 
expected soon to reach the skies, and raise 
the builder thereof beyond the reach of 
every flood and flrime of divine wrath. It 
was a dream most pleasing to the flesh, but 
alas! the material was not of the right sort, 
nor laid on the right foundation. 

Bricks are of human construction. Stones 
God alone can make. Slime may answer in 
the place of well-tempered mortar for a 
time, and the sand seem to offer a firm 
foundation to an inexperienced builder, but 
the first flood and storm will sweep all away. 
It appears to me now that the Lord per
mitted this attempt to get to heaven by 
creature doings, that thereby the folly, 
weakness, and depravity of the heart might 
be discovered. Repeated failures in any 
enterprise will teach by painful lessons. 
Peter thought himself incapable of denying 
his Master, and bought the knowledge of his 
own weakness at a bitter price. 

My Babel fell, and the builder :with it, 
sadly mangled and besmeared with mud. 
Se.tan grinned, roared, taunted, and threat
ened, crying, "Aka! so would we kav~ it." 
Old habits nnd companions were again em
braced, and au attempt made to drown the 
voice of conscience in sin. But a spark had 
been kindled in the soul from off the al tar 
of burnt offering that no flood could quench, 
and a voice was raised within that no noise 
could drown. To be an infidel was impos
sible, and to be a. Christian seemed equally 
so. ThPre was too much religion to enjoy 
sin and its pleasures, but not enough to 
enjoy Christ. No words can utter, no pen 
describe, the misery of a soul in such a stt1te, 
perhaps the word nee.rest expressing the 
utter loneliness and wretchedness of my case 
is II outcast," o. pelican of the wilderness, 
an owl of the desert, a spt1rrow a.lone upon 
the house top. My reader may now be in a 
similar state : be of good cheer, the p11ngs 
of guilt make way for tho sweets of pardon, 
the darkness of the prison house, with its 
clos~ confinement, make light and liberty 

more precious. The depth into which the 
sinnei:- has sunk in disease and debt makes 
him bless the skill that cmed the one, and 
the love that forgave the othei:-. And 
through all the varied scenes of the quick
ened soul's conflict, the hidden fire of grace 
burns, the secret spring bubbles up unto 
eternal life. The blood-bought jeu;e/ may 
be flung into the mud and trampled, for the 
time, 01:1.t of sight, but He whose eyes ai:-e as 
a flame of fire never loses sight of it, and 
when He wants •o make use of it, He only 
has to speak and it is done, to command 
and it stands fast. "Commit thy way 
unto the Lord; trust also in Him; and He 
shall bring to pass." Bring what to pass? 
Why His own sovereign will, and thy 
PRAYER, presented in sighR, and groan~, and 
tears. Thou mayest not think it, poor bur
dened soul, but He " telletk tk.V wandering& 
and putteth thy tears into His bottle." 
"From heaven did the Lord behold the 
earth, to hear the groaning of the prisoner, 
to loose those that are appointed to death." 

Up to the time above referred to I had 
never seen a live CALVINIST, to my know
ledge. What a mercy that men's sentiments 
are not written in their foreheads; we pass 
them in the street, meet them at the mart, 
ride with them in the public conveya.nce, 
ond com·erse with them on general topics, 
all as matters of course, but how ,1 perfect 
knowledge of every man ·s II religious belief" 
would modify our conduct. Had a believer 
in the absolute so'l"ereignty of God in 
matters of salvation, been distinguished in 
the street, I am sure he would ha,e been re
garded with a feeling of ho1Tor, such a person 
would ha,·e been treated much as people do 
o sweep or a miller in a crowd. The cari
catures of Calvinists, given in a certain 
school, were to me so frightful tha.t I re
garded them as pests of society. 0 preju
dice ! thou child of the devil, I hate aud 
abhor thee. By thee God is dishonore<l, 
his children libelled, and the soul robbed of 
much good; in the great name of Jesus 
Christ I abjure thee for ever to quit the re
sidence thou hast had in my heart. 

Early in the year 18-H ,i situation was 
offered me of a superior kiml to that pre
¥iously occupied. This was unsought for, 
and quite as unexpfcted, but thaukfolly 
accepted. Anu behold, to my ,lismay, .\ 
few days discovered that ,1 constant work
fellow was nothing less than a Cal\'inist of 
the Calvinists-,i very "H Yl'ER !'' H<• 
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could use the sword of the Spirit with ad
mirnble skill. ewry Arminian Goliath he 
c-suld fell to the ground at a blow, and 
nol hing pleased him better than to set his 
foot upon the neck of a Canaanitish king. 
He was a first class rnldier, drilled by one 
of the sharpest swordsmen in London. This 
man had no mercy on my poor creed, but 
cut and slashed away till I was wounded, 
naked. and half dead. But he was a bad 
ph~·sician, not a dcop of oil had he to heal 
or wine to cheer, yea, rather gloried in the 
pains he inflicted, and for a time he was 
most cordially hatAd, :md thP, •· class lead£,·" 
was applied to for relief. He, poor man, 
did the best he could, and that was simply 
to make matters worse. Truth had wounded 
and error could never heal. Alas, the poor 
patient knew no means of relief, and must 
haw lain and perished, had not One come 
by in a '· time of love," who took up the 
helpless in the arms of a gracious Provi
dence, and carried him to the place of 

DELIVERANCE. 
How sweet is the memory of that hour 

when first the free grace gospel of Christ 
sounded in m~ ear. It was not a. dry, dull, 
doctrinal statement of the letter of truth, 
but a lively and energetic description of the 
sad state of the sinner, mil..ed with a. sweet 
direction to the doctrine for relief. The 
good man seemed to ha.e a key that fitted 
~,ery ward of the soul. He turned one 
upside-down and inside-out, and exposed 
all the workings and windings of sin, and 
then how Christ met the C8.S€ in his obedi
ence, blood, resurrection, co,enant, fullness, 
and mediatorial office~. 

Yet that ministry was not what I should 
now ap1n·o,·e, and perhaps the secret of ~o 
much enjoyment in it is to be found in the 
fa.et that I was more anxious to obtain evi
dence of an interest in Christ than to know 
on what that interest was founded. But 
after having a little time to think and look 
about, the mixture of free grace and free 
will was detected,: the ministry left, and 
for about twelve years I had to grope my 
w-.i,y out of the jumble, mumble, fumlJle, 
grumble, stumble stuff of duty faith, up to 
the glorious liills of God's eternal settlements 
and Christ's perfect fulfilments, and the 
Holy Ghost's precious revelations and ap
plications. I have neither to thank ministers 
or hooks for my creed, but the Eternal 
Spirit, by whom the truth has been so 
burut into the soul that the devil can never 
get it out. Blessed be the Lord: He shewed 
me, made me feel, 8Ild keeps me conscious 
of my utter ruin by sin and perfect helpless
ness in myself. Old Adam is just the same. 
In me, that is in my flesh, dwelleth no good 
thing, but every evil. But in Christ I have 
perfect soundness, without spot or wrinkle, 
or any such thing. 

In Clu·ist etemally beloved, 
In Him accepted and approved 

And made an heir of grace. 
For me in heaven Be now appears, 
For me the crown of victory wears, 

For me prepares a place I 

The next month's VESSEL must reveal how 
the second step from the plough-tail to the 
pulpit. was ta.ken by the reader's sincere 
wel.J.-wisher, GIDEON, 

OBITUARY OF MRS. ELIZA FLORY. 
RELICT OF J,lll, BE~JAWN FLORY, 01!' SPALDING, LINCOLNSllIRE. 

IT ir, written of the righteous, "Thou sha.lt 
come to thy gra,e in a full age, like a shock 
of corn cometh in his sea.sou." Job v. 26. 
Wliich is true of all the election in its grace 
relation to Christ and sakation of the soul ; 
here the SaYionr redeemed and finished 
transgression, and here in this world the 
soul enters into the freedom with which 
Christ makes his people free; for, said our 
Lor"d. " If the Son therefore shall make 
you fre<o, ye shall be free indeed." John 
l"iii. 3G. And although some may " all 
their life time be subject to bondage through 
foar of death," yet I doubt not in the 
waters of Jordan in time thougi:t passing 
ou• ,,f time into eternity they realize their 
ripe!.<css, preparedness by grace. revelations 

of the Holy Spirit to quit this mortal strife 
and languish into life. 

Our dear parent was favo1·ed to realize 
the first length of days naturally, and we 
doubt not the latter spiritually. Hers was 
a. long profession of "J esuH and the resur• 
rection," more than sixty years having b~en 
baptized into the visible Church of Chnst, 
although for more than forty-six years at 
times a great sufferer in her person from 
cough aad. internal weakness. 

My mother was born at Housley, in 
Suffolk, in the year 1782, her parents were 
then Church of England people. She was 
brought up in the natural fear of God, 
When about se,enteen years of age sho went 
to reHide with an uncle at Woodbridge, and 
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Ah I shall s0on be rlying, 
'rime swjftly glirle~ away, 
Bnt on my Lord relying-, 
I hail the happy day, 

soon after \here was a great nwakcning of 
souls under the preaching of Mr. Hurn, of 
Debenham, a clergyman of the Church of 
England, and I believo it was nnder his 
preaching hor soul was . awakened to the 
importance of eternal matters from the text 
a1!d sern:i,on from Matthew v. 25, 26, " Agree 
with thme adversary quickly, &c." And 
after considerable anxiety and soul trouble 
w9:s set at rest by a precious view of Jesus 
being taken by law and justice, and deliver
ing her by being II delivered for her offences 
and raised for her justification." And many 
sweet promises applied and power given to 
receive them for herself, such as, " Come 
unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest," " Behold 
the Lamb of God which taketh away the 
sin of the world." But as with many of 
Mr. Hurn's hearers, his "hums turned 
ducks," which was a common saying in 
those parts of Suffolk at that time, and well 
remembered by many of your Suffolk 
readers and elsewhere, for Mr. J. Thomp
son, the father of most of the old Baptist 
causes in that county, either went to Wood
bridge or Grundisburgh to preach ; my 
mother heard him and her mind was opened 

or some such verse or hymn. For this last 
year or two she had evidently nol. only 
been getting weaker, but her mind more 
fixed ©n eternal things, the word of God 
more tha? ever her companion, and her 
conversat10n more on eternal things. She 
has had a deal of fear at times, that after 
all she should not _be right, and often I 
have endeavoured to direct her to Christ, to 
look, to hang on him who gives his sheep 
eternal life, and says " they shall ne.er 
perish," and that her covenant Goel wonld 
never leave her nor forsake her. The words 
by Mr. Warren, who preaches at Esher 
especially the expositions, were very much 
blessed to her. Her Bible is full of marked 
prerious portions, and her hymn book 
(Gadsby's) is full of precious hymns 
(turned down) made so to her soul; I will 
write a few verses which give an opening 
of her state of mind:-

to see baptism. She went before the church 
at G-- and was immersed with many 
more at Culpo, a.bout 1804, by Mr. Thomp
son. In a year or two she removed to 
Chatham, Kent, and became a member of 
the Baptist Church, Clover-street, under 
the pastorate of Mr. ;J, Knott, (from which 
church my dear father was sent out to 
preach the gospel) of which she was a.n 
active member. }fat herJ.ath was one of 
great change in this worl , my dear father 
having been by providential dealings and 
in_the ministry called to pass through great 
trials and changes, but through· all our 
parent was enabled to hold out in the truth 
and ways of God, and for this period of 
fifty years her .delight was in the blessed 
things of God; her early conversations 
about death, and her hymns she repeated 
and sang very much upon death and salva
tion by Christ alone, very early affected me, 
and I have rea.son to bless God for such a • 
parent. She was one of the first to go with me 
more than twenty-five years ago when I went 
outin theopenairtopreaehafreegracegospel. 
I think I can see her now when on that occa
sion I was trying to preach Christ's gospel at 
Trowse, near Norwich, from the words, "Go 
into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." How her soul appeared 
delighted; the gospel was her delight, free 
grace and nothing else. From many trials 
and const.ant weakness an:l inbred cor
ruptions, her soul was often dark and 
low, but the II Lord was her stay," and 
often enjoyed as her portion, and she would 
say, let us-sing-

0 Lord how vile am I, 
Unholy and unclean, 
How can I dare to venture nigh 
With such a load of sin ? 

Low at thy feet I bow, 
0 pity and forgive, 
Here will I lie and wait till thou 
Shalt bid me rise and live. 
Jesus is precious, says the word, 
What comfort does this truth afford, 
And those who in his name believe, 
With joy this precious truth receive. 
'Twas grace that called our souls at first, 
By grace thus far we 're come, 
And gmce will help us through the worsr 
And [ead u.s safely home. 
Yes, I shall soon be landed 
On yonder shores of bliss, 
I~!j"j ~~~l ':tf~1';s"u~~-anded 
Sweet Spirit, guide me over 
This life's tempestuous sea; 
Keep me, 0 Holy Lover, 
For I confide in thee. 
0 that in Jordan's swelling 
I may be helped to sin~, 
And pa.ss the rh~er, telhng 
The triumphs of my King. 

But I must now stay transposing the sweat 
hymns, for they, with verses of Scripture 
marked, would make a book, therefore I 
draw to a. brief close. 

Our dear parent was out on the Friday 
week to tea with a Christian friend, only 
eight days before her dea.th, to whom she 
expressed her confidence of soon being ·with 
the Lord and her dear husband aud all the 
s_nved hlood-washed throng. Our paJ:ent 
wa& strickon with death on the Thursday, 
February 4, about 12 o'clock p.m. ; my 
dear sister (Mrs. Lemm) was called up, and 
found her ,ery ill and full of pain. The 
surgeon was sent for, who sent a draught 
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tn 1,,, tak,,n immediately. Dear soul, she 
said. '· I haw l10en a deft! 0f tr0ublc to YOU. 

take the keys," 1111d drinking the medicine, 
like nectar. said, "If it is the Lord's will 
it will ,lo me good." In a few minutes she 
snid. '· Let n~c lie down, let me ha,·e a 
little sleep," 11nd went off into apparently a 
nice sleep, but it was the sleep of death, 
ne,cr recoYcring. V.lien I went down on 
the Friday I spoke t-0 my dear mother, told 
her it was her Joseph, and quoted some 
sweet portions of Scripture, " V{hen thou 
passes! through the waters I will be with 
thee." &c., &c. She opened her dear eyes 
and recognized me, and pressed my hand 
in sign she was happy in the Lord as also 
in the night. She so lay till about two 
o'clock on Saturday, Feb;uary 6th, 1864, 
when she breathed her precious soul into 
the hands and keeping of Jesus, almost 
without a sigh or struggle, aged eighty-two 
years, to be for ei-er with Jesus in the 
glory world :-

Where light for e,·er Sl>ells 
And darkness ne'l'er dwells. 

Her mortal remains wer<> interred in the 
Woking Cemetery, on the 16th, in the same 
grare with her husband and a dear child of 
mine, waiting the resurrection of the just 
nnto life eternal of body as well a! soul, 
for blessed be God, our bodies are to be 
"raised and fashioned like unto Christ's 
glorified. body." 

On Lord's day evening following, know
ing I could not fulfil her desire better, and 
at the kind desire of friends, I wa! enabled 
to improve, I trust, the Pvent by preaching 
her funeral sermon at Esher, at the Friends' 
Meeting, to a good congregation, from 
Re,. Yii. 14. The Lord crown the event 
with his blessing, that we who are called 
by grace to lo'l'e, fear, and serTe him, may 
feel that "now is our sah-ation nearer than 
when we first belie,ed," and may the un
called, the purchaBe of a Saviour's precious 
blood, be brought by the power of the Spirit 
to feel that death is e,er on its march to 
hurry mortals to the gra,e, and that with
out a knowledge of and love t-0 the drar 
Redeemer, they must perish, be lost, not 
annihilated, from the presence and glory of 
God's grace for eyer and enr, but "Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord." 

Death! awful sound, the fruit of sin, 
And terror of the hume.11 race; 
"'ho except Jesus smiles wUhin 
Cao look the ruoostel' io t11e face. 

Yet, dearest Lord, when .-icwed in the{', 
The rnouster loses all his dread : 
There all hi• friglltful horrors flee, 
Aud joy surrounds a dying b€d. 

JOSEPH FLORY. 

Nr. 4 Lil,ra Ro:id, Old Ford. E. 

JEHOVAH TZEDKINU. 
2, Cor. v, 21. 

My Gorl, Emmanuel, nod my King ; 
Mr Sa,·iour, Christ, my all: 
His glories now my tongue rehearse; 
A od thus ado1·ing fall. 
He bore the loud of all mv sin, 
And sa,·ed me from the l'llll, 
He set my captive soul at lnrge, 
And is my" All in All." 
He made my footslops trend the way, 
The glory wny he trod, 
Nor suffors me again to stray 
From happiness, nnd God. 
His blood, his righteousnes1-1 I claim, 
His work is all my plea, 
It is the bleeding, dying Lamb, 
Who rescues souls hke rue. 
My sin near sunk me down to he:t, 
1 Twas an o'erwhelming flood; 
Dut tliy rich grace around I'll tell 
Which washed rue in thy blood. 
My soul no longer now conde1nned 
Is fulh· justified, 
And ihhe law condemns my sin, 
I answel', "Christ has died." 
And though my soul is prone to lea\'C 
The Jesus whom I love; 
'Tis his obedience satisfies, 
And seals iny peace above. 
Thy justice, Lord, is now engaged 
Tn bring my soul to thee, 
And where its thunders once have 1·agccl, 
1lu!,•e's life, and liberty. 
To-thee, dear Ba,;our, I would bring 
The tribute of my heart. 
Great King of saints, here I would stay, 
And never, never part. 
My soul break forth io joyous lays, 
In anthems sweet and long ; 
Thy J esuo well deserves thy praise, 
And he shall be thy song. 

Fressingfield. I. PEGG. 

THE GARMENTS OF SALVATION. 
Clothed with garments dipped in blood, 
Dance, ye saints before the Lord. 
Bound the timbrel, strjke the lyre, 
Praise Him with seraphic fire, 
He thy sackcloth puts aside, 
Nothing can thy beauty hide. 
Members of the blood-bought throng 
Chant the new creation song. 
Clothed with garments dipped in blood, 
Garments of the Lamb of God I 
Costly, chaste, and 1ichly wrought, 
Radiant with et.emal thought. 
Thine to wear this glorious dress, 
Jesu's robe of rigbteouE1ness ! 
His own halo on thr brow, 
Dance, ye saints before Him now. 
Clothed with garments dipped io bloou, 
Thine the preciow, fountain flood. 
Thine the Lamb in sacrifi"e, 
God's redeeming matchless price. 
Ye from ruin railed and bought, 
He, Jeho,·ah's sabbath thought. 
Resting there in lo,•e to bless 
All the heirs of righteousness. 
Clothed with ga1·mcnts dipped in bloocl, 
Kings and priests made nigh to Goel. 
Christ the Lord your righteousneos, 
Girds you with his seamless dress. 
Finest linen, ever new, 
True and faithful saints, for you. 
Dance and sing before the Lord1 Clothed with garments dipped m blood. 

CHAnr.1'8 F. Cnnwl!a. 
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WOODFORD SUNDAY SCHOOLS. for HaYerhill, in Bnffolk, in order Lo fulfil my en
-A worQ to my deai· brother Robert. It wns a gngement once more nt Keddington annh·enary, 
p11inful note you sent me informing me of the which took p1ace on Wednesday, June 15th. Our 
illness of om beloved brother Bamuef; ns he was run through the Caine valley wa., delightful: 
uppoint;,c\ to preach for me it was o. disappoint• but I wa, nearly beat out with travelling anrt 
n1ent to my friends nt Dow, who hnd with plea~ prec1ching. The Lord perrnitterl me to re'.:lch 
~ure nntic1pnted his visit. I pray the Lord to Hav,-rhill station in perfect saFety, ancl there 
raise him, and give him yet o. long do.y of useful stood my noble-looking Christian bmther, ofr. 
labor in the Lord's vineyard i nnd I hope your John Dillistone, waitiag to receh·e me. I wa:.; 
ministry o.t Egerton will be still greatly blest to precious glad to see him. For nearly fifteen 
many souls. I write this note on my journey years now we have met as brethren, an<t through 
homeward from Woodfol'<l,in Nort.11amptonshire1 all the adversechnnges I have been plunged int(), 
where, yesterday, anniversary sermons were no man in England has stood closer br me, 
holden for their Sabbath schooi.. When I reached as a minister of Christ'., Gospel than has the 
the Isham station on Saturday afternoon, a kind proprietor of Woodland Green, John Dillist(Jne, 
Christian brother (Mr. Thomas Green) met us to of the firm_ of Thomas and John Dillistone, whos 0 

convey us to Woodford, and on the way he related splendic\ nursery grounds fonn one ot the mns' 
to me the Lord's dealings with him in effectually beautiful spots m this part of our sV<eet little 
calling him by His grace under the ministry of island. Toward the Reddington friends I e,·e1· 
Mr. Silverton, in fact, the Lord did most power- desire to cherish the most sincere gratitude and 
fully use Mr. Silverton's ministry to the conver• the warmest Christian lm~e. It is fifteen ,rearc; 
sion of both Thomas Green and his beloved and next October that we opened that God-honoured 
devotee\ partner in life, and that the work is house of prayer, called Ilehoboth Baptist Chapel, 
genuine and divinely wrought I had not the standing in a quiet little no0k, under wi~e
shadow of a doubt. I have had much opportunity spreacling trees, mid-way between Kedc\ingt0n 
of seeing and hearing the evidences of their sal- and Sturmer, and wit.bin a short and sweetly 
vation, o.nd with holy pleasure I did rejoice with rural walk from the town of HaYerhill, reached by 
thankfulness, Mr. Bilverton baptized them both the Great Eastern and Caine Valley lines, 
in the baptistry at Wooc\ford, and great jo;ir has Fourteen annh-ersary days ha,·e I spent there 
been realized in their union to the cfmrch. I am , SI!!CE the opening dar. On that clay Henry 
sure you will believe me when I assure you that Hanks, now of ,voolw1ch, preached in the after
my soul was refreshed in finding conversion work noon, myself morning and eyening: ant..l the 
is still going on, and in beholding the faith and morning ancl evening of e,·ery anniversary day 
followship of the saints here in Woodford: I did has been allotted to me since that goo,! com
receh·e great encouragement. On Lord's day. mencemeut. I have gone down there m:i.n:r 
June 12, I was helped to preach three times to t{mes with a heart overwhelmed with sorrow, 
gooc\ con~gations. The children anc\ the choir and sometimes with su~h a ~ense of bodily weak
sang c\ehghtfully, I must say I thought t.hose ncss as though I must sink into the gra,·e, but m 
part.s of the worship excelled all I hac\ ever heard. that blessed Keddin~ton pulpit I ha,·e al ways 
I wished they bad sung much more than they been most wonderfully helped and honoured too. 
did. The voices of the young ladies and the Many of the belo,-ed cloth, with their c\eacons 
children uniting with the othel' parts conducted and dames most de,·out, scorn me and my rninb
by the brethren, rendered it truly pleasant. They try, and in every part of the kingdom slander 
have n. fu'St•rate band of teachers: husband9y saws my soul almost in sunder; neYertheless. 
fathers, young men, and maidens throw their God Almighty holds me up as yet in great minis
whole hearts into the work, and a large number terial liberty, ancl like Jacob, I wait to see a full 
of pretty looking girls and boys receive great salvation. I think last Wednesday, June 15th, was 
benefit. Mr. J. M1tcllell, an earnest friend and o. as good nn anniversary day as any we hu,-e e,·cr 
~arm ~upp_o1:ter, u~ites with tbe humblest Chris- !md at Keddington._ My brother, John Dillistoue, 
tian, m a1dmg this good work; and recently, 1n a note srnce recen·ed, says:-
through his benevolence, the debt on the new "I belie,·e it was a really good day at Kedc\ing
sch'?oi-ro_oms has bee~ enti_rely cleared off. Tt:ie ton. I hear mo.ny say they were greatly blest 
anc!ent _father ~ells 1s quite an o/d A~rahn!". m under the preached word; so, by these lifts by 
theu· midst; he 1s a man Btl'on_g 1n fo.1th 1 g1v1ng the way, we pitch our tents nearer home; and d,J 
glory to Ood, and e~eouragmg _tl!e younger you think we shall get to he<l\-en at Inst? It 
branches of the chu1·ch 1n the1! untnrng labours sometimes painfully re,·oh·es in my minU whether 
of lo,·e. Mr. Cox, the pastor, 1s n_ot so successful I am in the right path or not; bt1t, when the 
in his ministry as he deeply desires; but hopes Lord comes ana blesses me with his gloriou5 
~f bet~1· do.ys sometimes da,yo upon them; and pi·esenc•, then all is maoifestecl well. We have 
1n patience they possess their souls. There are had many changes since we first met, and somt" 
many churches o.rounc\ Woodfo1·d, such as Irth- since we last parted. But through mercy our 
lingborough, WillingboI"ongh,Hound, Thropstone, hope and expectation is the same in object and iu 
Attlebury (whare good J_ohn Bteve_ns w9:s b01n) purpose. I find nll to be \"ery _dreary and cOin• 
Onndle, and others, l_lll<l 11! co~neet10n with t!Je fortless without the Lord, but His presence make~ 
whole of them truth 1s mumto.med, nllll Olll" dis- a prison a palace and I do hope and pray He 
tinctivc principles are adhered to. I hope to give will so bless us ~ontinunlly, and His cause here 
even better tidings from Northamptonshire yet. and else,,·herc. The pure truth as it is iu Jesu:, 1 

At Rushden, Mr. Cha1·les Dmwbridge !ms erected mnc\e manifest to the soul by the Holy Spirit, is 
a new chapel ; and it is expected Mr. Ju.mes the ouly thing t.hnt will be of llDY nse to any 1111111. 
Wells will open it the latter pnrt of July. in time or eternity. Our sanus will soon be ruu 

We have just lost our aged brother, M9ses out, if you lh-e uutil you l\re ninety it will not be. 
Miller who at the o.ge of nearly seventy•n1ne, long but I don't expect for n1yself such length ot 
!eft th[s country on Thursday, June 0, _lt:164, nnd day; i but long o~ _short, if v,:e are. the Ll)rd'~, all 
m Nunhead I spoke a few wol'ds over his gm,·e. will be well, ouct 11 not, noth,ug ,nil be well. 0 

the false hopes people do die on." 
KEDDINGTON.-Next mornini:t, after my I mny ndd that our brother Wils,m, of Clare. 

return fromNortho.mptonshil"e, l set off\'ery e1ll'ly cnme oud prc
1

ached u choice sermun iu the after· 
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~ 0 011: nt Krdding-ton. 11._[r. ]1.fur'kin, the pa~tor, 
l e:id ,rnd pra~·Nl rn opcmng the C'VC'uin~; ser,·icr. 
Tht' pl:lN' was croiwkd; n lm·g'(' c-on1pnny took 
ten: '.\lrs. Murkin, the pastor's cheerful sbouse, 
tl!." t'tt"t) °MT'8. Dillisl-ones, the nged ~[lss \\"allis, 
"ith_ the de:_H'C'lns nnd n hosr of the younger people, 
rill <lid 1hr1_r ''.<'ry ut.mosl to mnkc the people 
hnppr I ~n 11 t-1~r and gt·t the "~"ill age Prracher•· 
tv g-1, en little skrtch oi t.he ~ernces in CHEERIXG 
,,oRDS. G~<i bless t.~w <le_ar friends at. Keddin~
ton_1 nnd sa, c them 1n His Son; so prays their 
de, otcd ser,·nnt, c. ~r. BANKS. 

NE-;, BAPTIST CHt'RCH AT 
BIRMING HAM.-MR. EDITOR,-We eitnnot 

reh:im from nskm~ you for space on the point to 
'Winch we ha,·c an-n-ed, and the spc-cial fayor C...od 
shewe-ri ns on t,he scn•ic-es of Lord's-day and Mon
day. Ma,· 22nrl and 23rd. Brother Williamson 
pastor oft.he Strict Baptist Not.t.ing hill church' 
and of ourseh·es also, (until now a part of them): 
was ~rought. safely to us. and on Lord's day 
mo,:nmg,_ at Cha_rloU,e srn,et chapel, entered ou 
~en ices t~n· our d1s1~11ssnl fr01~1 "N'otting hill, form
mg our little band mto a Strict Baptist church at 
Bnmmgba.m. A R'0,:i,d mo:-ning congregation ns
Jembled; after reading first ancf second chapters of 
~phcsums, and prayer, our pastor read Ephesians 
n. 18, 19, 20, and proceeded to state the nature of 
a_ Gospel church, ill a sound, cle.a.r, and instruc
tn-e manner. He shewed himself to be n free
gmce G-ospel, Strict Communion Bapt.ist to the 
back-bone. In the aft,ernoon Mr. P. W. William
son proceefod to say he was about to do a painful 
thmp;0 and yet one of pleasure : painful to read 
ou_r d1s1:01ssal, and to sever his pastoral relation
~,h1~p, b1thei::t,o., so ~appily existing between us; 

Yet there is, said he, "a pleasure in that. I 
trust lt 1s of God. I trust it is proved your es
sembl ing here has been of God, and that now He 
has fo vored you with strength to stand, though 
but a cluld, upon your own feet." And then with 
many kind, touchino-, and consolatory words he 
read our separation from the Notting hill ch.Jch 
and then asked us to join hands in sacred Gospei 
fellowship, that he might pronounce us one; and 
it was done. He then gave the ,~ght hand of 
fellowship to three sisters and one brother who 
a few days s~cewere baptized by Mr. A. H~ward, 
~~d. nov.: with a few more admonitory words, 
Jornmg 10. one at the supper of the Lord and 
prayer, this meeting closed. In the evening Mr. 
Williamson preached to the church from "~ ow 
the Lord of peace Himself gh>e you pe.ace'always, 
by all means: the Crod of peace be with you all." 
Prayer being once more made unto God we went 
to our homes to think orer the solemn 'things we 
had done, I am sorr.v t,o trouble you with so 
much, but I must make reference to Monday's 
services. Our chapel was nicely seated with 
pleasant Christian-looking people round the tea 
table ;_ a sociable, cheerful tone offeeling evidently 
pre,·aiJed, Tea over, Mr. Williamson took the 
chair, and opened the meeting in the usual way, 
and said his brethren in the ministry would ad
dre~s the meeting from Psalm xlvi., selecting 
then· own passages. Tlie venerable old Christian, 
Mr. Hodgett.s, spol<e first on the Christian1s only 
refuge, _God. in Christ. Mr: Lod~e, of Bilston, 
ga~-c _a nice discourse on the rn""er ot mercy. Mr. 
Williamson followed, he said there was a dellt for 
alt<crations and improvements of £2616s. on that 
infant cL1u·ch. He was about to lea,·e the church 
without his care, and he should like to learn it 
free. About £22 was wanted. He then took 
names, _with donations, promises, &c., obtaining 
not qmte half the amount. Mr. Howard then 
~pokt: he made some remarks on Psalm xh-i. 5. 
Af't.er him Mr. Witts spoke pleasantly on standing 
still before the Lord. Mr. Williamson returned 
again to plea.cl the neces:sity of getting off the 
buy<ltD? and though it was a seemingly impossiCle 
thwg, It was done. The debL of .£26 15s. was 
re1uuytrJ. The bretliren, ~fr. Thomas and Mr. 

Henry Drew. two of the deacon!'.1-, nrose n,nd 
thanked thr friend~, cxpre8-sin~ t.hC'ir wonclcr a.t 
whA.t hn<l hc-en <lone, ,ve sang 'Pmisc- God from 
"itom all blrssings flow,'1 &c., pronounced the 
benedict.ion, and again returned to our homea. 

The lilt.le chmoh nt Chnl'!otte street, Dirming
ham, hn$ chosen for its deacons, the brethren 
Thomas nnd Henry Drew, RDd Va llnce, thl'ee men 
of flrst,-1'Rte business make, and in their hearts 
under the Di,·ine blessing. With nn efficient 
minh=:try, the.~-e is e,""ery prospect of establishing 
a useful and cxtensh'e sect.ion of Chfist's New 
TP.stament church. God grant it. Amen, 

RYE LANE, PECKHAM. 
. On Tuesdny, Jmte 28th, e. ,-ery iniere:st.iug meet,. 
mg wns held in the new and beautiful chapel at 
Rye lane, to con1memorate the Lord's goodness 
to the chur~h, in continuing nmongst them in 
peace and n111ch Christian affection for sixteen 
yeal's, tbeir beloved pastor, Mr. George Moyle. 
Additional interest wns also felt on this occasion, 
it being underst-0od that a final statement of the 
position of the chw·ch respecting their new chapel 
would be given in the course of the proceedings. 
The chapel and schools are now complete, and a. 
more compact, convenient, substanhal, and really 
handsomely-good Baptist chapel, there is not in 
London; but as we give Mr. Congre\'e"s statement 
on the occasion in extenso, and as 1t furnishes con• 
cise information on this point, we here leave tbat 
part of the subject. At five o'clock a good nwn
ber of friends were served with tea in the com
modious vestries and school rooms; after which 
a public meeting was held in the chapel, over 
which the pastor presided ; e.nd in his opening 
remarks took a retrospective view of the past, for 
which he had great cause for the.nkfulness, the 
Lord having maintained him in usefulness and 
peace with the church during the sixteen years 
he had been their pastor. Mr. Morie then asked 
the secretary of the building comrmttee to furnisb 
the friends with the statement of their position; 
to which Mr. Congreve replied as follows:-

MY DEAR Bm,-Once again it ia mt honor and 
p1ivilege on behalf of myselfand brother deacons, 
e.nd the church, and the congregation assembling 
here, end may ! I not say of every kind friend 
from other churches, to wish you "Many happy 
returns of'this day," and I think as a church and 
congregation we ought to wish one another many 
happy returns of this day. It is this time six
teen years ago that the maniage ceremuny _ be
tween pastor and peo:ple was entered int-0, and 
whom God has thus Joined together in bands of 
holy concord and Christian love, let no man put 
asunder. And this is the first anniversary in the 
new building. 

Bir, I congratulate you, and I think we may 
all congratulate ourselves, while _we look up with 
thankfulness to that Di\'ine Being to whom we 
owe al,l, on the difference between our pre!-ent and 
our last year's circumstances. Driven from our 
home by the giant of modern days, to whom the 
mansion of the rich and the cottage of the poor, 
the temple of Ba.tan or the sanctuary of God ere 
all one, not to be spared, but swept alike from 
ilia pathway,-we had to meet. a year ago in the 
large room of a tavern, thankful for that accom
modation, believing that the presence of ,J ehova_h 
is not coulined to places, but w heresoever his 
people are called to dwell, there will He be in _the 
midst, and we found it eo. But since that t1~8 
this beautiful chapel has arisen, replete with 
e,·ery convenience, ""ith its commodious vestry, 
its substantial house for minister, and its neat we!l 
furnished school-room. If I were poetical this 
night I could dilate in glowing language on that 
ptilpit.1 which does such credit to the tai;te of our 
architect, (though of course looking more COJ!l· 
plete and beautiful when our chail-man fills it) 
then that gallery, that ceiling, the elegance but 
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uentness of every pert of t,he building; but, sir, I 
ilm not 1->octical, besi<lee, I do not wish to treRpnss 
on the time, so I will snm up all by venturmgto 
call it (nnd I think onr friends will all agree Wit.h 
me) one of the prettiest chapel• of the size in 
London ond a model for mnay 11 chapel yet tc be 
built. To Him who is the giver of all good be all 
the praise, 

Ami aow the time ho• come for placing this 
chapel in trust. The deed is ready, and I suppose 
within three weeks time the property will be 
duly vesterl in our new trustees. 

The accounts have been all ma.de up, and were 
passed to the satisfaction of the church at a •pecial 
meeting last week, and will be duly audited. I 
cannot give them yon in detail, nor would it be 
interP,stiag at a meeting such as this, but I will 
give you a brief summary of the whole. 

I regret to say 0111' estimate of the probable 
deficiency, which you have heo.rd on formerocca
sioas and probably seea in print, was below the 
mark, and I stand before you something like a 
boy who has done his sum wrong and is penitent 
for his error. 

Th~ fact is when you are engaged in works of 
this kind you cannot foresee all, nor form a perfect 
estimate until the works are done and paid for. 
One thin({ leads tc another : you see a something 
ueeded for comfort and convenience you did not 
see before, and we have been anxious (I speak for 
the build111~ committee) to leave nothing tc be 
done hereafter, consequently our builder's account 
for extras lately brought in, including neal'!y £100 
fo1• concrete, amounted to over £300, and our 
balance sheet now shows a deficiency of £484. 
That sum we are about to bmTow at live per cent, 
deducting whateve1· you may be pleased tc give 
us to-night. 

its stone Eltnir crise~, anrl its fitting~ in accorrlance 
with the style of the place ma<le £175. Tl,us vc,n 
see you hnvr fl, tntal of £6'15 for edncational Pur
poses, nnd if we had not done that we should fl(Jt 

have exceeded the mrmey received. \Ve ha\"e 
therefore to a!5k this £.,J84 which i8 deficient on 
behalf of our schools. 

It is true that some schools have IJeen built 
cheaper. It is the idea of some that children may 
be shoved anywhere. You go into ~ome 9Chools 
down under ground below chnpeh,, ,lark, cl,'Js.e, 
ill-ventilated; others again you see bare brick 
walls whitened o\.·er like some respectahle wash• 
house. I say let your Rchools be light, neat, 
cheerful, attractive places. 

I feel thankful we have a school at last. Th~ 
friends at Deptforcl are following us; I hacl the 
honorto lay the stone of their boys' school a fort
night since. I told them I wondered what they 
at Deptrord and we at Peckham had been abo'.~t 
so long that we had not done this before. There 
are serious objections to schools in chapels, and 
most of all is that the feeling of reverence for tt,e 
house of God is almost entirely lost. I have 
proved from experience it is far easier to main
tain order in a school-room, and the behaviour of 
our children in the gallery has been quite a con
trast to what it was before we had a school. I 
hope that we shall be willing tc do what we can 
by degrees tc remorn this .£48 !, and that we shall 
get a little of it off to-night. 

After Mr. Congre\.·e's statement, se\.·eral sum!i 
were paid ia, (subscriptions and promises, about 
£50). Addresse• were delivered by the brethren 
Wyard1 Hawkins, Meere!t, Anderson, Alderson,. 
and others. Singing and prayer closed the in
teresting proceedmgs. 

Let me now give you our tctal balance sheet in 
a condensed form, which you may readily follow. GLEMSFORD.-PR0TIDENCE CHA.PEL.-

Our total expenditure, 1n round numbers, has Anniversary sermons for Sabbath schools were 
been £4000. preached by l\fr. D. Wilson, of Clare, on Sunday, 

The Janel with payment of Bir Claude·s agents May 22nd. Our brother preached three Yery 
has cost us .£587. 1 Christ-exalting and soul-comforting sermons-

The builder's account with extres has been The chapel was cro,Y<led with attentive heare!'·s. 
£2964. The collections and subscriptions from friends 

The architect's fees £106. amoi1nted to £9 2s. 6t<J. On the following llon-
. The solicitor's fees £83, day afternoon the children of the schools (103 in 
The expenses of conducting worship in the number) met in the chapel to partake of an ex-

inte1·val away from the chapel, £63. cellent tell provided for them, A public meetin~ 
And then every other expense: interest on some in the evening: brother Pun,\( earnestly implore5 

portion of the money advanced for Cal'rying on o. blessing on the meeting; orother _Wilson wns 
the works, blinds. furniture! harmonium, laying then proposed to the chair. The meetmgwas ably 
out the ground, pavement in front., and all sundry addressed by brethren Kerridge, Pung, Whorlow, 
expenses are included in t!Je remaining £200, and Kemp (the pastor). The speaker~ all h~r
m11king a l!l'and total of £4000. monized in one clelightfol theme and obiect, nz., 

On the other side we have received from the the exaltation of Christ and the furtherance ot 
1•a'ilway compa.ny compensation money and in- His cause. 'l'he school children sang some appro
terest £3314, nod we have also received by our priate pieces selected tor the occasion. The chapel 
subscription fund for new schools, £199, (not bad was mstefully decm,ited with mottoes and dowers, 
for twelve months exertion in a small congrega- indicating the grent intere9t taken by the young 
tion like this) ancl a small item of £2 for sale of friends to promote the Sabbath school. The 
some old forms and tables, making a grand total benediction was pronounced, and the people 
of £3516, 11ad leaving the deficiency, £484, as separated greatly delighted, and we hope many 
before named. profite.l on Sabbath day, June 5th. Mr. G. G. 

You see then that by adding that £48t now due Whor!ow hacl the honor to lead into the water 
to the £199 subscribed before this, that we have four persons, and baptizecl them in the name of 
exceeded the money received from the rn.ilwo.y the e,·cr glorious three-one God. In the afternoon 
company in all £675. And if you ask h How is Mr. Ke:np rcceked them into chm·ch-member
this ?" I will try clearly to answer. We have now ship. We must snY, the Lord has <.lone (,md ts 
a property, take it altogether, that is worth £1700 still doing) great things for us whereof lr·e ate 
more than the old place that we have quitted, and I glad. 
therefore taking olfthe exoess of expenditure, I 
consider we have gained £1000 _really bd _the ex- GREAT TORRINGTON, DEVON.
cho.uge, aud th11t £1000 that IS game I~ ID the On Lord's day, June 19th, the Uev. W. Jeffery 
~x.tra value of house n.nd chap~l. We hn.\:e spent preached his farewell sermon. Mr. Jeffery l1Ln·-
1t nH th~re-a~l thu,t,. we got. \\ e hn.d bu~ n olU1pe~ iug declinecl an unanimous il1'"itatic,u to r.outinue 
and house before, we h11d no scho?l, nor laud f?t I his pastoral labours at IJ.'orringtou the chw-ch 
a school_, nm· gallel'y for our children. ~ut ~u I resolved on (TivinCT some expression ot' their e~te-€111 
purchasmg the lnnd we secured 1i lnrger ~nece 111 1 by prcsentiI~g their pastor on June 15th, with J. 
order to hnve room for a school an~ n.ppi_oa~_h to ' very elcg-aut drawing rsmn ea.sy chail' aw..l ottu
school, and that c7t1:a lnnd mnde qmt~ lt <:l 1ffcie1;~~ • mau. }"ifry·sei.,·eu 111ember:3 hn,·e been ;.1.dLl~J tv 
of £100. The ln11!J1ug of the schools ~ith ext_ the church dm'iug the last year. 
£373, and the gallery tot· the school children with I 
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NEW YORK, ll[AIICK 2&, 1864.-Mr. C. W. 
nank•, Editor or THE E.<nTHEK YESSEL,-My 
Dt~ar Sir,-On thC' lnst pl\gc of t-he YESSEL for 
l\Inrchi t.herC' epp<"nrs on nrt.ick under the henrl 
"A mC'riC'n/' whiC'h mn:rlf an<l a fow others here 
ha,·e reRrl "·ith mnrh.pnin, :l.!'- we think it calcu
la~<"d tn rnm·e)· n YC'ry wrong impression to the 
n1111d!i- of many, of t,he chnrnct.cr of the little nnm
hC'r of f-:trir-t napt-i!'-t.s in this city. The article in 
quC'~tjnn_ s('P1ns to C'nll for a re1)ly from some one 
on th1~ !-H~e_of the Atfont-ic, Rnd as I feel interesk'd 
&!'- an rnd!,·1ct1111l, as well ns being o member and 
~lC":1.~011 ot_the ~C'nlnh Particular Baptist Church 
1,11 ~ ew l. or½ C'1ty, to whom Jame~ Hooper spoke 
t~,r a 1-hort t11ne, I take t-he Jiherty to send n few 
lines or~ t.h_r ~:i~hject for publicnt.ion in the VESSEL, 
I as½ for 1t~ lll~ertion a~so as an net of justice to 
thE' little c-hnrc-h: no"': w1_t.hou_t n pastor, who is in 
-' mea~nre, b~· 1mpl!cat10n 1n the i;.aid article 
~harged wit~1 1~nchrist.inn neglect of a "n1inistcr: 
111~ brother 1n illness and nn almost. ~tnrdng con
dition." (An account of the organisation of this 
church under the pnstorntc of Mr.John :Bennett. 
now of Ch:-,tha111., wn:-- published in THE EARTHEX 
IESSEL for ScpMmber, 18,,S,. page 213.J In t.110 
a1't1cll• now under consi<lcration you call Mr. 
J :.1.mes Hooper your "friend and ministering 
brother.''. ~f by this )"Ou mean he is a spirit~ 
r.:1ught m1mster of the Lord J ei-us Christ, we are 
sorry to_ say he ho.s failed in his l1tbors among us 
to c;1nnnci: us as a church of the circumstance. 
''"e are informed by one of the deacons of Mr. 
.rohn Foreman's church in London, l\·here he wae 
hapti_zed and became a member, th~t they knew 
not hrng of his being a rninistc-r, fo:rther tho.n 
when inquiring of the cause of bis absence fron1 
~l1em at times, they were told he was out pre.ach
mg, but where or to whom they did not know. 
Also Mr. Alexander, nt Barnstaple, where Mr. 
Hooper went afterwards, informs us that he knew 
noLhing of_his bein!!' a preacher, only that he spoke 
once or twice at their afternoon meeting on Lord's 
days. With this introduction I will come to the 
t~me of liis fi_rst appearance among us in New 
~ork. Sometime abou~ the month of June, 1862, 
a J'oung man walked into my book store, 151, 
Fulton street, New York citJ-, and the ftrstwords 
he uttered were, '' I ha,-e found the right place 
at last." He was an entire stranger t.o me., but 
he soon informed me he was a strict Baptist, by 
the name of James Hooper, lately arrived from 
England, and ha,·ingseen my name as agent here 
fur THE E.:1..RT.IIE~ VESSEL, he sought and was 
now glad he had found me. We entered into 
co1n-er~ation, and in a short time he gave me to 
understand he had been in the llabit of speakino
iu puLlic to a number of churches in England~ 
where lie wa:s providenta.lly directed, naming 
some o[the places. Somewhat likin~ his conver
s-1:tiou, and knowing the good standing of some 
of the minister:; he mentioned, with whom be 
said he was acquainted, including yourself, I cor
dially received llim, and when he was about to 
11::Jxe, in,·it-ed him to call on me again, and go to 
u1eeting with me. From that time I heard 
nothing of lum for two or three weeks. When 
lie called agaiu he upologised for his long absence 
lJy .:,..:i.ying he had been ill. I gave him directions 
where our place of worBhip was, to which he 
:-1wrtly after ciunc. Mr. W. J. Erskine, the suc
ce:-:.:sor to Mr. Bennett, was then preaching for us, 
although he had pre\--iously resigned the office of 
pa~tor. 1'-!y uew 1nade friend, Mr. Hoopc·r, was of 
course iutroduced, aud brother Er~kine kindly 
iurit-ed him to ta.ke pa.rt i.n the ser,-ices. He did 

~~~-e~:r tf ::~~e ~;!~il~ 1i~ :rs~~~~~~=~t;~iTi 

c,mld, nnd ~II-. Hoopcl' at that. t.ime cxpl'essed 
himself fully •nt.isfiecl with what ho recei\·ed 
Ancl when the congregation begnn to foll off· 
whi<'h soon was the case, Ruel the collections i~ 
consequence beca1ne les~ he snid he wns willin 
t-0 prel\Ch fol' nothing, mthe1· thnn the little CllttB~ 
should eulfer. At n subsequeutchlll'ch meeting 
M,._ Hoopel' sent _wol'd that he wished to kno"'. 
·whethel' h~s ser,•1ces_ wero wanted by us ony 
lon11:er, ns ,_f not ho mtended to go to Canada. 
(Aenr 1n mmd M1•. Hoope1· was never a men1ber in 
the ~culah chul'ch.) A, vote WRs takeu on the 
question, anrl 1t was decided in the negatit·c He 
supplied the pulpit for us the next Lord'; day 
wluch was the last Lol'd's dny in January 1863 
aud he hr7.s :nrt·e1· met with w: since. So mu~h fo; 
II[ r. Hooper's connection with the Beulah Baptist 
c-ht~rch, ~n the st1·engt.11 of which, I understand, 
he 1s call mg on the Chl'istiun community for aid 
by representing himself w, her pastor, and thut 
he was sorry ~-0 leave them, and they were sorry 
?> be obliged t-0 part with him. If he ever was or 
1snow, "settled overn little faithful band in New 
York," fa1"1:her than as stated in the foregoing I 
know nothmg of it, und ifit had been so l beh~ve 
I should ha,•e k"llown it. 1 hope I may be par
doned for h~re w1iting a. few words on personal 
mat~rs. With much relu,ctance und very painful 
emot10ns, thou/(h not withoutc1L1"eful and prayer
ful cons1derat1on, I make the followin~ st,ate
ment. So far as I am concerned us an individual 
I would much rather be silent, and putiently ~ 
the false aec~sations ma.de against me, by one 
whom I received to my bosom, welcomed him 
and ltis wife to the hospitalities of my house, as
sisted to procure means for them t.o commence 
housekeeping with themselves, and in every way 
as far as I could, treated llS a bl'other ID the 
Gospel; but the feelings of my family and friends 
seemed to demand that the same should be made. 
Soon after my first acquaintance with Mr. James 
Hooper, he asked as a privilege that I would 
allow him to have his letters addressed t-0 my care. 
I told him (us I have many others, though with
ou_t any such trouble heretofore) certainly he 
might, and I should feel a pleasure in receiving 
und forwarding any letters for him. One letter 
came to me fol' him, after the church had dis
pensed with his services. I received it, and sent 
it to him promptly at his residence, and his wife 
sent buck the price of the postage (25 cents, an 
English shilling) which I ha.d paid. So far, so 
good. Judge of my surprise then, when some 
months after, word ww, brought to me that he 
was circulating a report that letters from Eng
land had been sent to me for him, some with 
money enclosed, which I harl refused to take in, 
and they had been sent back, while he was here 
in want of the money. I tried my utmost to get 
one who was still very friendly with him, to ~o 
with me to the letter canier, and ascertam 
whether it was so or not, but in vo.in. Jn justice 
to myself I then procured the following atlida1•it 
on the subject, which I suppose will, to the sat
isfaction of any reasonable person, refute the 
charge he macle against me. 

Cil!f and Cmml!f of New York, U. 8. 
Henry C. M'Lean, ofsaicl city, being duly sworn, 

cloth depose and say, that he i~ the letter can•ier 
for the United States postoffice,inthe cit_vofNew 
York, and that his district embraces No. 131, 
Fu! ton street, the book store of John Axford, Eeq, 
That said Axford hue never refused to receive 
from me any letter from England, or any othe1· 
pince, a.ddrcesed to hie care fu1• Mr. James Hooper 
or any one else ; and when the postage has be~n 
clue on lettel's thus acldreesed, he has always p111d 
the same without any hesitation: 

HENDY c. M'LEAN, 
Swom to before me,January 29th, 1864, James 

Wal'd Smyth, Notary Public, New York City. 

ic;_ Wlteu the period arri\red for our late pastor 
to leave, !\~r. Houp~rwas, Uy a ,·ote of the church, 
<.uot un~mmo~) m,·ited to '•supply the l)ulpit 
{ort.l1e uml~ Ltrng." The church being sma I, and 
hanug ~o meel her expenstl:i by collections after 
tt~t- servLC~:-., <.:ol;lld not gi,·e the preacher much for I Here permit me to say I ha\'e never, by word_or 
1,1' l.abul',. Still, I belie1·e she did what she deed, injul'ed Mr.James Hooper, neithe1· do I w1eh 
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to; thou~h I very mucl, fenr he is only a. "glosso
grnpher1 ' [ace VESSEL for March, 1B64, poge 58, 
11 Editors thoughts on men nncl things on the 
earth,''] on the contrnty, I beeeech theAlmijJhty, 
if it be His blessed nnd holy will, to give him to 
see the wrong he has done the lleulnh church end 
the cause of Christ in this city by his deceptions, 
(I can think of no better word to use here) to sey 
nothing nbout my own injury, nnd thnt he may 
be led to prny God, if perhaps the thOUjJht of 
hie heart may be forgiven him, for Christ the 
denr Redeemer's sake. 

Now, brother Danks, having occupied so much 
of your spaoo with this unhappy subject, though 
I assure you I have stated nothing but what I 
believe to be strictly true in every particular in 
the case of Mr. Hooper, I hope you will bear with 
me, and not consider me egotistical, if I intro
duce a few words with reference to mydelf as 
agent for THE EA11THEN VEBBEL in America. I 
ba.ve been acting a.gent here fort.he GOSPEL STAND· 
ARD and kindred publications, ever since the 
summer of 1844, when I was le.st in England, now 
nearly twenty years, and thoulJh not personally 
acquainted with any of you editors there, having 
effected nn arrangement for my supply with t.he 
late Mr. James Paul, of St. Paul's Churchynrd, in 
1844, still I consider I am known to most all of 
you by reputation, as well as by the greater part 
of tbe lovers of a free grace Gospel of salvation by 
Cluist alone, without the works of the creature, in 
this land. You say you "might circulat.e as 
many thousands in Ame,~ca as you do in England 
if you could only get the agents." Now, my dear 
sir, with all due deference to you, permit me tu 
say that you are very much mistaken. The trutb 
as it is in Jesus, is receh=ed in the love of it by a 
very few indeed here. Why, you can ha,·e no 
idea, unless you wel'e to come here and see f01· 
yourself, (and by the way, I would be very glad 
indeed for you to do so and should the Lord so 
direct your steps here, I have at present, through 
mercy, "a little chamber and a bed, and a table, 
and a chair, and a. candlestick, 11 to which you shall 
be heartily welcome) I say you can have no idea 
of the great repugnance there is manifested to 
the distinguishing doctrine of grace, as held by 
the strict Particular Baptists, sepa11tting them 
from the great bulk of religious professors. 

One other point, and I will close. You farther 
say, '' a correspondent informs us that the BTAX
D.ARD party in America manifest a cl'uel unkind
ness to all VESSEL readers and friends.'' I know 
not who yout· informant mny be, but I considel' 
you have been misinformed. In my opinion there 
would ·h,we been nothinl{ known here of "S'rAN· 
DAIil> and VESSEL parties,'' if the subject had 
not been first inti.·oduced by 11 friends and readers 
of the VESSEL." So far as I OJn concerned as nn 
indiviclue.I, I have, and do now, endeexour to cir
culate all the magazines which I am agent for, 
and whatever my own predilections may be, I 
have advertised to supply them all alike. I should 
be very much pleased to circulate one thousand 
of eithe1· of them whel'e I do now a single copy. 
But I believe the thing utterly impossible, except 
by the power of God, I have been tl'ying to pro
cure a livelihood fo1• myself and family in this 
city, by bookselling, &c., fo1· the last q uartel' of 11 
century, o.nd without u.cy boasting, except in God, 
and to the honor nnd glory of His grace, whvfe 
I am I humbly hope, and whom I wish to for 
m·e1· serve, I have been enabled to do so in such a. 
manne1· that the finger of scorn :hns not been 
pointed at me, n.s I ha,•e endeavoul'ed, as fo1• ns in 
me lay, to "provide things honest in the sight of 
all men.'' I may luwe committed errors (nnd who 
has not P) I am very willing to mlmit, but when
ever it has been so, they wel'e those of the head, 
ond not of the heal'/, Pl'l\ised be the Lord! 

That you mny be long preserved to write and 
disseminate the h·uths of the Goepel of I he erer
blessed God, is the prayer of (I trust)) our brother 
nnd companion in tl'ibulntion, JOHN AXFORD. 

DEVONBHIRE.-D:>:AR BROTHER llA~KS, 
-In Devonshire mm,t of the Bapti1-1-t churchci, ere 
wandering after the free-will beast: they are 
meagre in doctrine, e-hallow i □ experience, con
fused in judgment, nnd loose in practice. 11 Ye 
shRll be as god~, if yon will cxerci!'lc your 
mighty powers,'' is the owful cry of the most 
popular, professed ministers of Jesus Christ.. 
Blessed be the Lord for many faithful ~en·ants 
whom He hath called, taught, and sent forth into 
His vineyard, to root. out hypocrites, to pull down 
creature loftiness, to destroy the lyicg ,·anit!es of 
free will, and to build the ch:irch on the sure 
foundat.ion of electing love, on the precious blood 
of the Lord .Jesus; to plant the church with real 
converts, and to plant every part of the truth ia 
their heart.s. I have taken an active part in many 
thanksgiving meeting~, where sound, experimen
tal, lively,energeticand F1piritnally-mindnl minis• 
ters have spoken the truth out of full heart~, to 
the edification and comfort of the Lord's li\·ing 
family. My heart rejoiced in the Lord anrl my 
spirit was . abundant.ly cheered while I sat 
under his shadow with delight, li!itening to these 
servants of the most high God, who shewed unto 
the people the way of salrntior,. Many of the 
ministers who were on the open system are now 
strict, and will not admit any unbaptized P'=l'son 
to the Lord's table, though to obey Christ's 
commands is uncha1itable, and to follow his loYely 
example is a great sin in the sight of many, who 
regard themselves the most respectable and in
fluential in the church. ?w'e have nothing to fear; 
God is working the great and glorious machinery 
of salvation according to his own eternal purpose, 
for the display of His glory, the exaltation of the 
Lord Jesus, and the good of His chosen people. 
And He is raising up some good workmen, who 
boldly declare the counsel of God, regardless of 
the consequences which were to follow. One of 
these devoted ministers resides at Tatness, lfr. 
Ash Huxham, and successfully labours at Har
burtonford. He is determined to abide by God's 
word. At his place the church presented to 
brother Huxham and his wife vnluable presents, 
tokens of their affection to their much belo,·e!.l 
pastor, n.nd his highly esteemed \Vife, for their 
unebating love, zeal. and. kindness manitestecl in 
every possible way, for the good of their sonl:-. I 
was requested by the church to make a few re
marks on their presentation. It "\l'"US soon ,-isible 
tho.t the dewy influence of the Eternal Spirit was 
moistening Our souls, which blessing- is often 
realized by the chw·ch in this place. :Ouring the 
obsernLtions made on the presentation, brother 
Hnxham lahoured hard to suppress the stirring 
emotions of his mind, which was not cau.s~d by 
the gift, but arose from o. deep sense of the Lord's 
goodness to hiln, in calling, qualifying, awl 11:'!-ing 
him to go.ther in the outcast, feed the hung1.•,.·, 
nnd build up many precious souls in thefr most 
holy fllith. ,vhen our brother nro:-e to respond 
to t11e church's kindness, he snill, .. \\' hnt mean 
ye uy this? To break my heurt." As the p;o<lly 
sentence flowecl out of his grateful heart it thrille<l 
through ours, nnd such a. strong feeling of IO\·e 
nnd sympathy o,·erpowered our souls that we 
all wept to~ether. Hard must be the heart that 
refuscl\ to yield a. throb nt such a de-nwn:s.tratiou 
of Christiall nffect.ioc. Every eye must lenJ (t 

tear while beholding the ~ublime b_en~1ties ~f 
brotherly lo,·e which shone forth so br1llurntly 111 

the big- teo.rs of joy thnt flowed down our cheeks. 
Each belie,·er telling to the other (in deathly 
silence) of lm·e t.hnt waters cnnuot quench, nor 
floods di-own. Aft~•· the flood oflo,·e and joy had 
subsided, brother Huxluun ably responded to the 
chul'ch. He said the debt wns nQthing to hi1n 
npnrt from the motive by which they were in
flueaced to gire. He then tro.ced the motive up 
to the great source of l\ll g-ood, uud close<l his re
marks l>y ascribing all the glory to God; and the 
service closed with singing und pm.yer. Thns 
ended a ctuy ot thanksgiving nt H,uLurtoo fonl 1 
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whiC'h will not b~ forgoth.'n ns long as we lfre. 
Prni'-e t.he Lord for r,·er. Z. TURNER. 
['n"l' arc- q11ilc ns.hnmed flt, thed~lay in giving this 

l'llblicit_, •. r11fort Ulllltel;'!" hrol,herTnrner's letter, 
ami<l u lwnp, 'tnts mi~lnid. It. is as good as ever, 
ond will nrnke mRny cry for joy. We wish t,he 
pa~tor 0f Hnrlmrt.onford abundant honor.-ED.] 

POTTON, BEDS.-New STRICT llAPTIST 
CHAPEL, Roy8t.on ~t.reet. -Dear brot,her Banks, as 
a little chnrC'h, we \Yish to giye honor to our Lord 
f,)r his nwrc,· towards us as a church. Some time 
.since I saw i'n J·om· YEfSEL the Lord1s ~'Oodness 
to Mr. Wells, in bringing his daughter t-0 the 
ku.:rn·IMge ot t,he trnt,h; and also t.o ow· brother 
Foreman in bringing bis daughter to a sa,ing 
kno,dedge of the t-i·uth. ln reading the goodness 
of God t ... ) n1y bret,hren in t,hc Gospel, I, as a poor 
tried soul, lnment-ed, and e\'enseemed like Jonah, 
fretfoL ln t-he salrntion of my family, I was 
rllJ1,l/1nus; but the Lord was about to shew his 
great power. In the month of April the hand of 
the Lord was seen and felt in my tamily: n1y son 
was i;rreatly afflicted; ...-e tried all means, and our 
medical ad,-iserthoughL he must go toa.n asylum. 
,Ye had no hopes ofrecoveryforneartwo months. 
After about six weeks he was a litt.le composed, 
he said, H Father, what did you preach from when 
I henrdyoula.st.." Isa.id, ''Idonotknow." He 
said, ·• One thing ha,•e I desired of the Lord, that 
will I seek after." I said, '' Do you want Jesus P" 
He said, "Yes, I do want Him." As my dear 
partner and myself were ...-alking out with him, 
'· Oh,'' he says, u Father, what is this-why art 
thou cast dowu, 0 my soul." Then he said, 
'' Hope in G-od, for J shall yet praise Him.~ He 
was delivered, helped, comfort.ed, and brought to 
the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind. 
We can truly say he ...-as deli,ered from the lowest 
hell. Oh that many may exalt him for the great 
deli,·erance wrought. Oh my brother, it does me 
i;oud t.o see the dear S,niour revealin!( Himself to 
such a poor rebellious worm. Furtner to shew 
the Lord's goodness, a young woman walked four 
months ago, to hear me testify the truths of the 
Gospel; she walked eleven miles to hea,· J esw, : 
He met with her soul; to he.ar the sweet testimony 
she delivered was cheering. She was under the 
Congregationalists, but could find no God for her 
soul, until she came to our little place, where sbe 
...-as delivered from bondage, and led to tell out 
the glorious truths of the Gospel. Again, a dear 
old man was brought out wonderfully to rejoice, 
as I was speaking from songs of Solomon, " My 
belo,·ed is mine, and I am his." Ob, brother 
Eanks, the hearing my son, the young woman, 
and the old man, stating before the church the 
Lord's great work on their souls, never can be for
gotten; it was soul-refreshing, and the little 
cburch was delighted, we did weep for joy. Tile 
next thing was where to baptize, We appointed 
tu go to tile brook, in Potton town, on Lord's day, 
J uue 5tlc We had over three hu.ndred in the 
meeting, and after serdce at 11 a.m., we went out 
to the water to baptize. We read, sung, prayed, 
and walked up perhaps two hundred yards or 
more in the face of, I think, one thousand people; 
all was peaoe sa\'e one or two, but as a gentleman 
ra,·ored us witll tile police, they kindly made the 
wa ,. clear for us, and it was a solemn time. In 
tLe~ afL..t:t'Iloon tJ1ey wel'e rec.eived int.o the church, 
our chapel was crowded. I ne,?er saw so many 
wt:-tping. In tbe evening we again met with a 
cruwdtd Louse. I spake upon, 0 My son was 
dead, and :i.8 alive age.in; wa.s lost and is found." 
Ir was a day of much enjoyment to many. May 
tl1t Lord Le praised f~r so g1_-eat a m~rcy to us
ward. We have baptized this year six, and we 
ha,·e otl1tl'6 waiting. Ow· brother Tucker kindly 
!tut w;lli• baptizing dreBBCo for the occasion. We 
lilixt (as a chw-cll) lla<l great work to keep on, 
still wei: have rnuay enjoyments, and though we 
al't puor, tlJ.t Lord is oa our side. Ma.}' the Lord 
IJlto• Zion. HENBY COOPER, Pastor. 

EPPING.- BAPTI81' CHAI'EL, - Ou Good 
Friday, Mnrch 26th, the fil'st aunh·el'snry of the 
opening of chapel took place. '11wo sermons were 
preached by Mr. Henry Hall, of Claphnm, iu the 
morning and afte1·noon, after which a public ten 
meetiug, of which nearly 200 partook, in the 
National school room, A public meeting in the 
c,·eniug, Mr. Weeks in tho chail'. Several friends 
took_ part in the interesting meeting, ·A testi-
1110n1al was p1-esented to each of our kind friends 
(Mess,:s, Weeks_ and Bl'indle) who at gl'ent per
sonal 1nconvemencc he.d come from London nl
ternately ,supplying the pulpit e,·ei·y S•bbnth so 
t-hat the cause on no occasion has evel' been iert. 
destitute siuec it first commenced. The ·testi
monia~ consisted of ~wo handsome t.ime pieces, 
subscnbed by th'e friends attending, as n small 
token of their disintel"ested labors amongst us, 
B_etween each addi"'!s tl)e choir sang several 
pieces o~ sacred music swtable to the occasion, 
The services were well attended all day especially 
iu the afternoon and evening, when tho chapel 
was crowded to excess, The collections and pro
fits of the tea meeting amounted to about t.en 
pounds. This cause was commenced in June 
1862, bya fow friends who had long felt the want 
of a place where they could hear the gloriow, 
doctrines of salvation by a crncified Redeemer 
proclaimed. A friend with bis family (in the 
~ise a~rang'cments ofthe Almighty) was settled 
m busrness m the town a short time since he 
felt the destitution very keenly; made it a matter 
of prayer that if the Lord blessed him in his 
undertaking, he would endeavour to open a 
place where the doctrines of free and sovereign 
grace could be proclaimed to nil those who felt 
they were undone and hell-deserving sinners. A 
cottage was obtained, and a room opened for 
prayer and ~reaching, and in the leadinga of 
divine Providence, M1·. Weeks and Mr. Brindle, 
who were quite •trangers to all the friends at 
Epping, came down to preach ; their hearts were 
drawn out to the handful of people who first met 
them; they promised them that they would en
deavour (God willing) to supply the pulpit so 
that the people should not be left destitute. The 
Lord so blessed the labors of his two servants
such a spirit of hearing so mauifest.ed itself among 
the people, that the room soon became too strait 
for us. A chapel was built by a tradesman, 
capable of holding about 140 hearers, which was 
opened on Good Friday, 1863, and this has now 
become too small for the numbers who flock to 
he.ar the word of God proclaimed, and a gmat 
nlllllber are unable to obtain admission, Our 
prayer meetings are well attended, and the Lord 
has indeed made them a Bethel unto our souls. 
When we look back and review the way the Lord 
has led us, we &·e constrained to cry out, '' What 
bath God wrought," so that our minds a.re led to 
look forward and trust that we shall yet see • 
larger place of worship erected to God's honor 
and glory. 

ENGLISH & COLONIAL BOOK 
MISSION. 

Paddington, Black River, Canada. 
WestAmericu, 4th May, 1864. 

To Mr, Banks, Baptist Minister, Editor of THE 
EAB1"HEN VESSEL, London, England. 
Respected Sir,-We, the subscribers, beg res

pectfully to call your attention to the claims o_fa 
diotrict in this colony t.o the benevolent cons1~
eration of the "Enql~I, and Colonial Book Mis
sion'' society. The place here refe1Ted to is eighty 
miles from Keenet, in the colony of Peterboro', 
and is entirely destitute of a PURE preached 
Gospel, although every two months or less Ar· 
minian Methodists visit tl1em. During 1862 11:nd 
1863, the pastor of the reformed Preobyter_iau 
congi·egation in Alice village (forty-fiv~ mlles 
from Paddington) preached du1'ing the sprmg and 
summer months, and in the fall, when the state 
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of the ro~u1s would allow of travelling, cmoo a 
month, w1t.hout fee or reward; but ~ince the fall 
of 186:J l-hcy havo not received the services of that 
de,·?t.etl Cliristinn nod sound gospel preacher, he 
hnvmg to rotnrn to 8cotlo.nd, by reason of ill 
henlt.h. 'l'ho people or the district, whose claims 
on the ge_nerosity r,f the "English and Colonial 
B~ok Society" we respectfully urge, are principally 
lr1_sh _nud English, witlt a. few Scotch settlers, 
prmc1pally Protestants, occupied mostly in the 
lumber busineso on the Black Biver some of them 
fa\·mera1 while other• are engaged as ransmen. 
T1s n chfficu_It matter to bring them out to hear 

preaolung of any kine! when it comes their way. 
One hundred and oixty-nine small pamphlets, 
with some periodicals and smnll books, were dur~ 
ing the year 1862 obtained free from a book and 
pamphlet society in the United States, which they 
readily took nnd rend, but that society (the Pitts
burg Gospel Pamphlet Society) having eeased 
operations, we have received no more. There 
are societies in the States who publish tracts, 
pamphlets, and small books) ~ut they are not fit 
for our objeot, as they are nu! of .A.rminianism, 
&c., and other errors. Would you, respected sir, 
therefore have the ltindness to send us a SMALL 
PARCEL of pamphlets and periodicals for the use 
of the place mentioned, which we will faith
fully disti·ibute and take • care of for these 
people's use and spil-itual good, a few EAR
THEN VESSELS, and GOSPEL HERALDS for past 
years, being among them if you please, 
We are both Baptists of the Scotch Calvinistic 
denomination, and with six or eight Presbyterian 
families, the only professors in a widely scattered 
district. Will you send us the cost of the things 
sent, and wheneve1· Providence enables us, we 
will perhaps some day send you money for your 
free grant. JOHN U.UDED, 

PE'l:ER COLLINS, JUN. 
JAS, COLLINSO'°. 

SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION. 

Annual meeting was held 7th and 8th of June, 
at Friston, a village in Suffolk, between Saxmund
ham and Aldborough. The public meetings were 
beld in the tent belonging to the society. Mr. 
Robert Bird, pastor of tbe church at Rattlesden, 
presided over the meetin.(18, and made some very 
appropriate remarks. The letters from the 
churches were then read. The church nt Carlton 
Road, Norfolk, is supposed to have !en, as no 
letter was read either this year or last. The letters 
were generally of a cheerful character, indicative 
of sincere attachment to New Testament princi
ples and practice. We hope I-his association will 
be enabled to hold firmly and unliinehingly its 
uneompromising features as Ian~ as it exists. 
There is some prosperity in most of the chnrches; 
eight more have been bnptized than last year; in 
1862 there were two hundred and three; last year 
one hundred and seventy-seven; this year one 
hundred and eighty-five. Fewe,· have been re
moved by death than in the two previous years. 
Mo,·e have been separated, but this is accounted 
for by mo.ny having emigrated. The actual num
ber of church members in the associated churches 
Is about 3,000. At Wa!diingfield twenty-three 
have beeu baptized ; at Fressinglield, eighteen; 
at Lnxfield fifteen; at Friston, fourteen; Beccles, 
thirteen ; Tinstal, ten ; others vary from nine to 
one. At fi,•e or the churches thei·e appears to have 
been no bnptisin~. 

We were pdv1leged to see the venerable and 
beloved pasto1· of Beccles church (the secretary of 
~his association) presenth whose _pres~n~o n.hvnys 
1mpartsn saoredness tot e meeting, hvtng, as.he 
does, in the enjoyment of that liberty wherewith 
the Saviour makes his people free. His letters 
n1-e ul ways we!g_hty iwd goocl. T_he ~huroh nt 
Beecles nre wmung theil· Lor<1's clirecLJou m the 
choiceol nco-workei· with thei.rbelorod mi.uister. 
The church nt Unttlosden writes eucouragi11gl)', 

an<l their letter breathe~ forth strong desires t!J 

live more under the hallowerl influenccH of viral 
religion, and the blessed prospect, hf'[<l ont tn the 
struggling saint. The letter f)'om Lnxflelrl ~ings 
of mercy and jll(lgment; thP.ir faith, hope, an<\ 
aims are one, their counsels and their care<:1, The 
heavenly Husbanclman has heen pruning snme of 
the plants in his garden, but not one under his 
care has died away; some have ceased t.0 live on 
earth, bnt are blossoming in purer regions. Two 
of their oldest members have crossed the river 
man and wife, whose united ages amounterl to 112 
years. Their beloved pastor has been with them 
five years, a.nd is labouring with success ami<lst a 
la.rgecongregation in the chapel, and also preaches 
in ten vilfo.ges. Waldringfield letter sap1, "For
mer years have been .r;owing t.ime, this has heen 
a reaping year.'' The pastor, Mr. Last, tias been 
honored to baptize the wife of a Church of Eng-
land minister, who was so enraged at such unpar
donable liberty taken by Mr. Last, that he has 
furnished him with a lawyer's letter, demanding 
an apology, &c. Mr. Last has not-yet framed his 
apology. At Occold Mr. Shaw has left, and is 
gQne to Over; Mr. Wm. Harris is supplying 
them.. 

Thus, Mr. Editor, you have a very impartial 
description of the character of the letters as read. 
One novel feature was introduced this year with 
reference to the preaching services in the after
noon and evening of the first day. It has gener
ally been customary to obtain the assistance of 
some ministers present not belonging to the asso
ciation; this year none but ministers inside the 
society were to_preach, why, weca.nnot say. tVe 
missed Mr. J. E. Bloomfield, and others, on this 
occasion. The congregations were not so numerous, 
owing in a measure to the meeting being held on 
one edge of the eounty, at a long distfillce from 
many who love to meet at these annual gatherings. 
The se.rvices afterwards held can best be gathered 
fl'Om a rnrbatim eopy of the notices given at the 
close or the reading the lette,.,,, "Brother Brand, 
of Bungay, to preach in the afternoon ; brother 
Sears in the eveniug. Wednesday morning, six 
o'clock, a prayer meeting amongst the messengers 
of the churches; half-past nine o'clock, a praye.r 
meeting by the ministers; half-past ten o'clock, 
brother Collins will gi.-e us an excellent sermon, 
no doubt, and in the afternoon brother Hos ken, 
of Norwich, will preach.'' As OBSERVER. 

w ALTHAM AJ3BEY,-BETHEL CH.lPEL 
-The anniversary was held the first of June. We 
were favored to hear the precious fame of Jesus 
gloriously exalterl, in the moroiog by llir. J. 
Wells, in the afternoon by Mr. J . .!,'Jory, in the 
evening by Mr. S. l\Iilner: The whole, by the 
blessing of the Holy Spil'it, tended to cheer, 
strengthen, and edify the friends. The friends 
were refreshed by a plentiful supply of temporul 
provisions, in a place kindly lent a.nd decorated 
with evergreens uud flowers by otu· ,-ery helpful 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. \Vebster, and other good 
e.sslstants. .About 110 sat down to dmne1·, nud 
150 to ten. Several brethren in the ministry 
honoured us with their presence. 0 that the 
Lord would set his hnud n seconu time to the 
work in out· midst, und send us a man after his 
own heart, u.nointed to the office of a 1n·i~st to_ ~o 
in and out among us., and leo.d us out lllto u1e 
green pastures aud springs of waters. 

DUNMOW, ESSEX.-Our houest-liearted 
friend and brother, J. Stockwell, baptu.ed rn the 
Baptist chapel, Dllllmow, June 5, aucl same Llay 
the clear friends were a<lded to the chtu·ch Large 
congregations were gt1.thered together, and ruanr 
heo.rl:.:i, with ow·s, earne:stly hope that days ot 
prosperity will ago.iu be enjoyed by the clrnrches 
uf C~:ri_s:-, in this oort of Eugllllld, and cspec1ull:r 
:n Du11:now, wi.::.•!l·-~ _1:~1-: fa.:1i.1 0!" e.-..'=' ~a~thful ba.s 
been ~o sharply t::i:-.:L!. 
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HAPPY PASTOR AND PEOPLE AT 
OTLEY.-Anni\·er .. ry meet.ing for Bun

tiny ~hool nt. Ot-Jev was held on Wed
neiday, June If,. In t'he afternoon the -children 
were ('xamined nn<l eddre~sed in a highly appro
priate manner_, b~· Mr. Hoddy, of Horham, whoee 
~olemn nnd cd1fnng mRnner ma.de even the grown 
up children feel that they were yet but learners 
in the f:chool of grace. At. five e. public tea "ras 
held, nenr 400 were present; the children also 
were pro,·ided for near the chapel. In the even
ing the followi11g ministers were p1"0Sent at a 
very iuteresting mooting : Mr. Woodaate, pastor, 
brethren Brown._ofStonham; Runekles, of Chan,
field; Cobb, of l<'ramsden; ·Catt, of Witnesham; 
Roe, of Earl Soham; Leggett, of Crans ford; 
Talbot, of Debenham; Morris, of Ipswich; Col
lins, ot Grundh;.burgh. Mr. Roddy, with great 
ability and earnestness, interested tOe friends in 
t.he e,·ening-, winning not only aln1ost breathless 
attention, but also the true affections of God's 
people. Mr. Woodgate is labouring for the Lord 
with much success, and the cause nt Otley is 
stendily prospering. The scl1ool is in a healt.hy 
state, and he.s a very efficient staft of teachers. 
Here it we.s the late Mr. Cole labored for me.ny 
)~ears; he has Ions- since entered his rest; his 
name is embalmed 1n the memories of n1eny who 
are still li,;ng. Otley is a nioe chapel, holds 
nearly iOO. The friends llave built a substantial 
housC for their minister, upon the site of the old 
one. At Otley we see the etfects of Christian lorn 
and kindness between pastor and people recipro-
cated. A WAYFABING MAN. 

HA YES, MIDDLESEX..-Dear Brother, 
being greatly rejoiced at hearing of the prosperity 
of Zion in foreign lands, through the medium of 
THE EARTH'E..,_ VESSEL, having been perscnally 
acquaint.eel with the brethren when in England, I 
feel pleasure in acknowledging the Lord hath 
again blessed the cause at Salem Chapel, Hayes, 
under the ministerial labours of our brother, Mr. 
James Curtis, who has been speakiJJg here in the 
name of'' a triune God,'' for the last. twelvemontbs 
occasionally, the le.st five months regularly. The 
baptistry was opened the last Lord's day in 
March, to immerse a believer in the name of 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. The first Sabbath 
in April four were added to the church. The 
pool was again 1-e-opened May 29th, to baptize 
one male and two females, all bearing testimony 
w tile work of grace in their hearts, and their 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; the Lord having 
made Mr. Cw-till the instrument, with deep feel
ing of gratitude to our covenant-keeping God. 

E. BARTON. 

RECOGNITION OF MR. JOHN 
BRUNT, AT SHADWELL. 

Senices in connection with the settlement of 
Mr. Brunt, at Rehoboth chapel, Yictoria street, 
Shadwell, v;ere holden on Tuesday, June 21st, 
1864. For some considerable time past the church 
has been declining: and lately, so we were in
formed, they thought they must close the doors. 
In the Providence of God, the present minister 
waE i:;eut amongst them ; and from hie first ap
pearing amongst them, evident signs of success 
were seen. On the above-named day, Mr. Philip 
Dickenson otated the nature of a Gospel church ; 
after which a ~oodly company sat down to IA,a. 

Jn the evening Mr. Box asked the questions, 
which were answered in a 1nanner which ga\'e 
great f:iatisfe.ctiou. From our reporter's ehort
liand uotes or the occasion we could gi\'e them in 
('.ri.L-m,01 but being so late in the montb, we can 
uuly notire it in pa.Being. 

Mr. B. Milner joined the pastor and church 
together, and gave the charge from the words, 
"A good miniBter of Jesus Christ." 

Mr. George Wyard delivered an address t-0 the 
cl1urch of a generally instructive character. 

MOUNT ZION,-lh'. John F~reninn bap
tized thirteen the last Lord's day in April. It. was 
a happy t.ime; pro1·iug t.lmt the Lord's w01·k is 
st-ill pro~-essin(I; aud the Lord is still 1-ende1·ing 
the mimstry ot his t1ged o.nd honoured f!lervnnt, 
powerful in converting and comfo1•ting rnnsomed 
souls. These testimonies loudly pl'oclaim the 
faithfulness of God in crowning the labours of his 
de1•ored ser,-ants with glor.ious triumphs. While 
such men as John Foremi\n are spared nnd pl'os
pe1-ed, and many like him 1-aiscd up to p1-ench the 
.ame gospel, England hns n pledge that God will 
not forsake her. 

To tlw Edito,· of THE EAnTHEN VESSEL. 
BARNET.-DKAR Bm,-1 see a notice in the 

VESSEL of this month in relation to the lack of 
G-Ospel privileges at Barnet. Would you ask the 
friends to communicnte with me; my Sundays 
have been ,•ery much disengaged since I left the 
Metropolitan Taberuacle, (Mr. Bpurgeon's) of 
which church I wns e. deacon and preaching elder, 
but resigned through a change of views regarding 
the open communion p\'8.Ctised there. My doc
trinal views nlso ag1-ee more with those advocated 
by Mr.Ja.mes Wells, the late Dr. Gill, John Ste
vens, &c.-I remain, deai· sir, yours faithfully, 

THOMAS MOOR. 
Sprinl(field road, Colney Hatch, 

Miadiesex, June 20, 186'. 

[Our friends at Bamet will, no doubt, glndly 
correspond with Mr. Moor. Other ministers 
he.Ye written to us, expressing their willingness 
to help. A plaoe in Barnet should be sought 
for, and obtained at onoe. Public meetings 
should be convened; ministers able to PREACH 
THE GOSPEL should be invited ; the Lord would 
give His blessing. A cause might soon be1-aised. 
If love to Christ and Hill Gospel prevail, He will 
their every etfort crown.-ED.) 

OPEN AIR FRUITS. 

ROTHERHITHE. -BETHLEHEM. -Bnp
tized during the months of Me.y and June, eight 
belie,·ers, by our belo,•ed pe.stor, Mr, J. Butter
field, of whom are the fruits of the last summer's 
open air services, whose t.estimonies before the 
church, touching the work of grace in their heart•, 
put every doubt to the winds. We hold open ail· 
services three and four times a week1 and once a 
month a special service is held at China Hall Gate. 
One of the last-named was held in Me.y, when, 
instead of gathering inside the chapel, upwal'ds 
of a thousand peopfe were gathered to listen to 
the words of eternal life ; and such was the at
tention that though the service wns continued by 
some of the Bethlehemites unt-il nine o'clock, at 
the conclusion thereof there were at least five 
hundred people. Brethren, would you succeed 
in your work, 41 go thou and do likewise," ad_he~
ing strictly to two things-preach the first prmc1-
ples of the gospel and never answer :1 question. Thus 
doing, we never have any controversy, and uever 
fail of marked attention. KANN A. 

AYLESBURY.-BAPTIS1' CHAPF.L, WAL
'£01< BT.-Mr. Chas. Chipchasc, who has been 
labouring here some time with much e.ccaptnnce, 
baptized three believers in Jesus, ou Sunday 
evening, May 29th, after preaching an nppropr1a~ 
sermon for the occasion. The pince was we 
filled, and many cfthe Lord's people felt it_to be 
a time ofrefreshing, and were thnnkful to w,tnes• 
the love and obedience of the three who were tlnJ!! 
following in the steps pf the Master. 

meatfJ. 
DIED on June 7 1864, Geol'ge Alexander Welch, 

•on of Mr. Welch: Baptist Minioter, of'footlng, 
aged five years and six months. 
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Jn ~~moriam. 
THE LATE .MR. .JOHK PELLS, 

MINISTER OF SOHO CIIAl'EL, LOSDOX. 

IN om· last Number we briefly announced ·1 ti,e. The man that pl'ofooses Lo mourn 
the painful intelligence that JOUN PELLB over th" loss of a minister so promising and 
Imel been suddenly called home to his re- so much needed, yet does not practically 
warcl; ancl his happy career in the Gospel come forward to aid the wido-w and the 
ministry wiexpectedly and abruptly termi- fatherless in their di~rGss, gives bnt little 
nated. This sorrowful event appeared to proof of the genuineness of his Chrisfotn
call for a fuller account than we could pos- ity. We are thankful that Mr. James 
sibly give in any one number of TnE Wells, Mr. J/lack, Mr. Wall, of Gravesend, 
EARTHEN VESSEL. We, therefore, published and other brethren, ha,c already commen
immediately a Supplementary Number, con- ccd to do their utmost; we ask every min
taining a variety of striking and solemnly ister in th~ denomination - and e,ery 
edifying particulars-to which was added Church of the same faith and order-to do 
the affectionate and truly sympathetic their utmost in a work of grateful charity 
discourse by Mr. Bloomfield, called Tke so absolutely imperati,e upon them. In 
Funeral Sermon. That Supplement has this direction we shall continue to aid the 
been very widely circulated ; and through committee with an untiring zeal. 
its ins!nunenta.lity we trust the fund now ,v o now gfre a few more papers, which 
raising for the devoted and beloved widow, we are certain will be read with the deepest 
will be advanced, and rendered truly cff~c- interest. The first is~ 

MR. GEORGE WYARD'S ADDRESS 
IN SOHO CHAPEL, THE EVENING AFTER THE FUNERAL . 

. llJ&. 'wuJID said: M, DE.lR CHa1sTU.N 
_FRIENDs,-As you very well know, I have 
often occupied this post, and the one over 
my· head, and I ha\"e sometimes-stood in 
both places with a light heart-, with a heart 
eased of its burdens, th1·011gh communion 
with the God of grace and morcy, rejoicil)g 
in his love and salvation. But sometimes 
my heart has been heavy. It is a little 
heavy now, inasmuch as we arc gathered 
together under no ordinary circumstances, 
rather under extraordinary circumsta.nces, 
which do not take place every day within 
otu• own locality, within our own circle of 
acquaintances, within compass of our friend
ships and fellow-citizons, an.l fellow-heirs of 
the kingdom of'the grace of our God tll.l'ough 
Jesus Christ. The few remarks that I now 
make to you, I expected to havo made at 
tho grave, but I had not an opportunity. 
There wa9 a little different arrangement to 
. that originally communicated to me, there
fore I was prevented from then expressing 
my esteem and 1·ega1"d for, aud love to our 
departed friend and brother, John Pelis. 
Be is gone, gone for ever from us, for we 
shall see him no more as we h,we bt·en in 

the habit of seeing him. We shall talk tv 
him no more as we have been in the habit 
of talking to him ; and he shall see us no 
more, nor will he talk to us in the way and 
manner any more as he has been in the 
habit of talking· to us. Still.we hope to see 
him where he is, being rcdeemcJ. through 
the same bloocl as he "·as, taught by the 
same Spirit as he ,,as, haying a know!edg" 
of the same great facts, the same great 
Gospel facts, as he had. ·we hope then tu 
see him agaiu, to hear him, and that he• 
will hear us, ancl see us, ,rnd then our soug 
and theme will lie one. Whatever degre,· 
of discordancy may mark om· notes in tl.ii., 
world, there will Le uocliscordancy of notes 
Ly am! Ly, "·hen we shall sing with th,· 
saints for joy, in a joy that is higher, with 
a joy nobler, sweeter, auclgreater, with ajo_1 
which will be everlasting, uninterrupted. 
ancl more delightful thau we hayc ever sung 
yet. 

Our brothe1· has fiui,hccl his course. w,· 
have our's to finish; he has fought hi, 
battle, we have our·s to fight; h,· has run 
his race. we have our's to rno : he has at·-
1'.i\·ed at home, we luwe still to traY,·l in tlh· 
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way, bnt it isc,nrcomfort, that wcaresust;iined desire the conversion of all, for all to Le saved 
hy the same g,·ac?. prompted by the sa111e from the effects of sin, if the fact could come to 
loye, inspirited by the same hope, directed pass only according to the will of Go<l, it 
by the same power t-0'1·ards the same would cease to be a good fact, cease to be 
hcawnly home. ,v e did not all begin to good, cease to be for the glory of God, if not 
ri:n at the ~nmc time; we arc not all called according to the will of Goel. Therefore our 
to 1:1111 the sanw length of time. Some finish best wi.;hcs must be subject to the will of 
1he1r race in a little time, while others are God. But om· brother John Pelis, being 
rnnning and fighting standing on the very brought to experience for himself that he wns 
e~lgc of the gra'<'e, we are looking and expec- a sinner, he felt his condition and lamented 
I mg for this one and the oth,,r to drop into th~ fact, which shows another great fact, that 
the gra,·c's j:t'1'S. The gra'<'e is opening in not only was he a sinner, but he was a saint. 
,,ur imagination to re~cive this one and He was by nature a sinner as others, and 
anoth<'r: hnt when we look around, behold by the grace and mercy of God he was a 
the one we little_ expected is gone, and I real saint.. The grace of God possessed his 
,,thers are left belund. : soul, he felt the enormity of sin, this made 

"God moYes in a mysterious w•v i the difference between him and many others 
His wonders to perform; ·' 

1 
of his fellow men. 

He Pl~dt~.)~!{~0~~~eihJ~1~~-':n~~ I If therefore we are ask_ed who was John 1 
1 Fells, about whom there 1s such a wonder-

. Though the storm may at times seem to ful deal of excitement? we say he was one 
ride owr us, it is in the hands of Him who who was saved by God, according to His 
is our Lord and Father, unt-0 whom we look divine will. God did not allow him to come 
with feelings of confidence, tha.t He will do into the world without a mission ; God did 
all things right through Jesus Christ. not allow death to come and take him out 

This very solemn and mysterious circum- of the world contrary to his purpose. Hence 
sta.nce which has just now taken place we have the faithful and truthful record 
has created a grMt deal of excitement, but with regard to all saints, "Precious in the 
there is nothing wonderful in it more sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." 
t!tan the pro'l'idence of God is mysterious. No terrible circumstance, nor however 
The providence of God is wonderful, it eventful the circumstance, can in any way 
is a deep we cannot fathom. The Lord at all interrupt or interfere with the end of 
knows better than we do. We do not God's saints: they are preci9us, their life is 
the-refore suppose that a great, wise,jealous precious, their character is precious, their 
God has made any mistake. We make dea.th, of which God Himself speaks, is 
many nnstakes, and if we live long enough precious, for ·no saint dieth unobserved by 
we shall make many more. But we look I our precious God. 
I o Him and trust in Him who is without It may be asked where did brother Pelis 
mistake, who never said anything wrong, die, and $eeing he is gone, was there any
"ll'ho nHer thought wrong, who never did thing in particular in t~e place, in the way, 
wrong, promised, nor proposed wrong. and the manner of his death? Oh yes, 
()ur God does nothing at haphazard, he is many things, but one which seems to absorb 
,if one thJught and of one mind, and it is ! all others, is the fact of his_ dyin~ in the 
om duty to trust Him where we cannot ; Lord J esns. It may ~e 11? par~1cular mterest 
n·ace Him. The father knows much that to know that he died m Ins own house, 
the child does not know; then it is for us I further than it is a; merciful recollection to 
,o submit to all the Lord's dispensations, 

1 

ns to say he died in the arms of his friends. 
for he is a wise God, a great God, a merci- ! It is a painful recollecti?n with some thou
ful frieP.<l and Almighty Sanour. • sands, who say, "My friend w:opped down 

It i, quite possible, seeing all this excite- dead." The friends and relatives of our 
men t which is called forth by this deep dis- brother are spared this ; he died in his own 
p(·nsation and solemn circumstance, some hired house, in the presenc': of ~is friends, 
111.1, sav, who was John Pelis? What was who wept as they parted with him, as true 
his "r,articularrelationship and circumstances friends <lo weep. But in this stroke there 
in lifo, which he sustained the little are reasons for rejoicing, when we contem
time he Jiyed among us? With r<>gard to I pla~ _our broth~r died_ i:'1 the Lord ~esu_~. 
1 h,. first, if we are asked, who was John I fh1s 1s a precious privilege. To d1~ m 
Pelis ? we say he was a sinful man like the Jesus is to be saved through his precious 
rr•st of us. He was a sinner, but then he I blood. To die in Christ is a great mercy. 
kntw this g-reat fact and he obtained mercy, 1 To die in Christ is to live where he liv~s. 
through the Lord Jesus. This makes the ! To die in Christ is to ii,,e where honor 1s. 
difference. I would to God, there were no : To die in Christ is to live where dignity is. 
exceptions at all in regard to this fact; if I To die in Christ is to live in the fulnes_s of 
I he will of God. Sin is a fact; an<l though j grace, mercy, and sweetness o!" C~r1st's 
1 t J:,,. good, and though it be merciful, for us to presence for ev~r and ever. Precious 1s the 
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lot of such e. one, the end is peace. How
ever rough tho road, rugged the pathway, 
and deep tho w,iters of tribulation; whatever 
\he pilgrimEtge of such a one may be, to <lie 
1s to die in tho Lord, am! to die is to rest 
'· from their lrtbors, aml their works shall 
follow them." 

0Ul' brother, John Pelis, died in the Lord, 
and he died to honor, <lied to dignity, died 
to glory and excellence, infinitely above all 
the excellence this world contains. His 
path /Vay to heaven was through the blood 
of Christ. To die out of Christ is to have 
no interest in Him, which is to die in dis
honor, to die in disgrace, to die an enemy to 
the God of love. Well may we say, "Let 
me die the death of the righteous, and let 
my last end be like his." To die in Christ 
is to die in the knowledge of Christ. Our 
departed brother had a knowle_dge of Christ, 
of the names of Christ, of the person of 
Christ, and of the offices of Christ. Though 
I had but little opportunity of hearing him 
for myself, yet from what I have heard, and 
from what I have gathered from others, I 
have every proof that he was well grounded 
in the truth, he was blessed with the pre
sence of J esus,-knew him in his titles and 
character, and more or less was favored 
with his smiles to sustain him in his minis
trations of the word of love to others. 
What he preached to others supported his 
soul through life and in deMh. Then to 
die in Christ is not only to die in the know
ledge of the Lord, but to die in His affec
tions, rooted aud grounded in His love. 
" Whom have I in heaven but Thee? and 
there is none on earth that I desire beside 
Thee." Oh, to die as otu· brother Pells died 
then, is to die in Christ, yes, it is to die 
that we ma.y live, die to rejoice in and be 
with Him we love for ever and ever. 

But another question might be proposed, 
not only where did our brother die, but 
what were his relationships as called by the 
Providence of God in this life. This life 
was short, yet long enough to taste some of 
the bitters of life, and some of the sweets. 
There is very little doubt but that they were 
equo.lized, nay, though we talk so much of 
our miseries, I am much inclined to think 
that we talk too much of our mi~eries and 
not enough of our mercies. In regard to the 
relation.ships then om· brother sustninecl in 
this life, some of them were of course of a 
temporo.l character, and some of a spiritual 
kind. Those of 11 spiritual kind will last for 
ever, With regard to the first of a temporal 
kind, they a.re all gone, ho is no more in the 
flesh; no more 11s the husband, the parent, 
nor the pastor, these are done with ; 01n· 

brother sleeps, he is dead to all kind of 
nature.I ties : these ties were snapped by 
death. The ho.nd of death po.ys no respect 
to the entreaties of the wifo, she may cry, 

"Stay thy han,1, leave him a. little longer 
with me, I cannot give him up." Death 
pays no regard, hnt takes him aw,iy. The 
children may cry, "Spare my father,'' but 
it 1s useless, death pays no attention, lrnt 
remows the object loved. The commission 
being given from the high court of heaven, 
the wife may cry "Stay thy destroying 
hand," the children may plead, without 
avail; the wife is deprived of her husband, 
the children of their father, and the people 
of their pastor. They are separil.ted, but 
for a little while. These, his family 
relationships, seemed at one period, shortly 
before hie death, to trouble him. It seemed 
to him hard, as the husband, the pa.rent, 
and pastor, to leave all ; there appeared a 
struggle going on in his breast, but the gr«ce 
of God put a.ll this right; the Lord appeared 
to.say to his mind, "Don't let these disturb 
you, my grace is sufficient for you, and my 
will is best." The Lord's will cannot be 
altered, He is of one mind, and who can turn 
Him ? Our brother then liv,d his allotted 
time, according to the infinite purpose of 
God, and performed the work allotted to 
him. 

These natural relationships are now dis
solved, there are others, though death has 
taken him away, which death cannot touch, 
which deatlt cannot solve. We have nothing 
in this life which death cannot touch ; but 
the life which is born of God cannot bv 
death be cut short. -

Our brother was not only called to be a 
saint, but he was called to be a preacher, a 
preacher for God. Bttt this character he 
does not sustain now, oh no, there is no 
need of preachers where our friencl is gone. 
It is here below, where sinners are; here 
where sinners are taught the way of salva
tion, here where wrong needs being· put 
right, where darkness is exposed by light, 
a.nd where ignorance is sought to be re
moved. Hence God ordained the preach
ing of the Gospel, for the express purpose 
of carrying out his mission of mercy. The 
honor of preaching the Gospel was conferred 
on brother Pelis, in which work his heart 
delighted, aud in seeking to save souls was 
the joy of his heart. This preaching is now 
all over, he has cease,l to be a pr~acher 
among men, to be the companion of angels. 
He bas ceased to be a Christian on earth, 
to be a saint in tho courts above. He has 
ceased to be a labourer here, to possess the 
greo.t, glorious, and precious treasures he 
preached to other,;. 

Our brother's relationship, which is re
garded with so much excitement, was sus
to.ined in the high, the holy, and honour
able office of pastor; our friend in this par
ticular, I may say, was not only a pastor, 
but a faithful pastor. He had the affections 
of his people, th0y ha,! his affections, thet• · 
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was a sympathy l,eL"·een tlJPm. John Pelis 
m,s an indnstrions pastor, he lost no oppor
tnnity to prt>parc himself for h~ work. The 
spirit of in(lustry "·ith which he followed 
his unties yon all know, and his endroYonrs 
to acquai,;t himself with the subjects lw 
brought bcfot'<' you, nnd h3· which under the 
bl~ssing of Go,l. he prowd himself useful to 
,vou, both to inst.ruct and to comfort your 
s('Uls. Re· discharged the office of pastor 
among yon to your mutual benl'fit. You 
are amn·e he had to think, to pra~•, to N'ad, 
and to stud\' before he could eom<' before 
you with that zeal and intelligence with 
which he cast the bread upon the waters, 
and which shall be seen after many days. 
Doubtless as time wears on, many circun~
stances will occur to your minds to remind 
you of him who is gone: "This is what. our 
late dear pastor used to sa,y." When you 
open the good old book, you will ha.rdly failto 
come across many pa.ssa.ges you haye heard 
him speak from, and which will recur with 
a freshness and a sweetness to your hearts. 
I am glad therefore to know not only was 
he a faithful, affectionate, and Jonng pastor, 
but I rejoice also to know that he had an 
affectionate people to hear him, that there 
was a reciprocity here. !n fact, he loved 
vou and vou J.eyed him. He was careful of 
you, and

0

I maysay, you were ca.refulofhim: 
as the common saying goes, " There was no 
love lost," for you loved euch ot.her-as you 
should lo.e each other. He loved you be
coming the pastor, you loved him as a 
people should Joye their pastor. 

I am thankful to ha.e had this oppor
t uuity of expressing my loYe for him whose 
remains we haYe this day followed to the 
graw, and likewise to express my sympathy 
with the widow, and with you as a church 
in your present state. May you watch the 
hand of Providence, and pray that the Lord 
will go Lefore you in His wi~dom, and bring 
some one to stand before you, and that 
there may be a soft voice saying, "This is 
he.•· God bless you and keep you together 
united iu h<'art, for his great name's sake. 
A.Ult'll. 

MR. n. BOWLES ON THE DEATH 
OF HIS BROTHER JOHN PELLS. 

DE.A.I< Ev1ToR, - The sudden remonil 
from Lu.i6 world of sin and sorrow to 
heann"s cLernal rest, of our dear brother 
Pclh, speaks to us in an unmistakable 
,oice, "Be ye also ready, fur at such an 
hom a, ye thiuk not the Son of Man 
cometh." "When I received the intelligence 
of hi, demi,c, in a note from brother 
Ch.in1·.,, which reached me on Lord'&-d&y 
morning, June 2Cith, I was indeed pained, 
anu surpri.,,ed; and when I aunounced it 

from m\ p11lptt, the grief of the people 
w11,.s no \rss grc>nt, they lrnYing, hut only n 
few days before, been farn11red to listen 
to his tc>stimony, On Tue8rlay, June 14th, 
I met him at the Hertforcl Railway Station, 
he> being engagecl. to preach the 11.nni,ersary 
sennon on the afternoon of that d1ty; and 
brother Chivers in the en11i11g. After 
dining in the> Vestry, with myself, brother 
Chivers, brother l\1iutou ( dPacon) at brother 
Ho.zrlton's, and a few other friends, he 
retired into my little study, until the 
commencement of the afternoon service, 
when he preached a most excellent God
glorifying, soul-comforting-sermon, founded 
upon Psalm xxxi. 19, his Yer_y soul seemed 
swallowed up in "The great goodness of 
the Lord." It was re.marked at the time 
how particulaFly he enlarged upon its future 
realization, " As lo.id up for them that fear 
Him," speaking personally upon Jehoyah's 
great goodness toward·him in plucking him 
as a brand out of the fire, and of His con
tinued goodness until the present ,moment, 
and that being an earnest of the future 
engagement " of the great goo<mess laid 
up;" in fact, both in prayer and in preach
ing the soul seemed alive, and a sweet 
savour accompanied the whole, so that the 
people gathered together that afternoon in 
Ebenp,zer chapel, Hertford, could and did 
say, "·How beautiful_ upon the mountains 
a.re the feet of him that bringeth good tid
ings," &c. He took tea. with the friends in 
the school room, expressing himself delighted 
with the large company, also, with the ar
rangement of the tabl~s, and with the abun
dant display of flowers. So much 
did he admire one of the bouquets, that he 
begged it as a favour, which was readily 
granted. :After reading to us at the table 
an extract from a religious pa-per, of the 
vital godliness of an old negro preachei·, 
and the old man's anticipation of glory, he 
hastily folded the paper up, put it into his 
pocket, bade the friends adieu, and made 
his way for the railway station, and we saw 
him no more. In the course of conversa
tion he referred to hiA anticipated removal 
from College place to the Hampstead road_; 
one thing he said he should miss, was his 
usual walk with Mr. Bloomfield. But, dear 
happy saint now, "He dwells in light, and 
walks with Jesus clothed in white." 

Praying the great Head of Zion to sanc
tify the ennt, to raise up for the bcreayed 
church another truthful under shepherd, to 
be a husband to the sorrowing widow, and 
a father to the fatherless children, 

Y ourr; in the Gospel c,f the graae of 
Chru;t, Rou!'wr BowLFiil, 

Chapel how,e, Hertford, Horts. 
July 5, 1.864. 
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LETTER FROM MR. PELLS'S 
RROTHER-IN-LAW. 

DEAR Bno-rnEn B,rn1rn,-A8 relatives of 
the llLlo Mr. John Polls, we feel deeply in
debted for tho kind and diligent m~tmer 
you have laid before his many friends and 
thP. public, particularH of his life and sndden 
departure, yet we feel that many who knew 
him and his family connections, wi!l wonder 
at no mention being madll of any beyond 
our dear sister, his widow aml tender off
spring. It is now about five years since I 
became brother-in-law to the d~ar departed, 
by being married to his only living sister. 
At our first interview, there commenced a 
union which time has only strengthened ; 
and since he has been so suddenly taken 
from us, while musing on the mysteriousness 
of the providence, I have been led to say, 
that perhaps we made too much of him.; for 
God will not allow his people to have idols. 
If time and space would permit, I could 
state many things that made him dear to 
us, and much respected and loved by the 
church lt Saxmundham, of which I a.m the 
unworthy Deacon. 

When we were in a very low state, (as 
stated in the Supplement of VESSEL) he 
~ent brother Frith ( now at Borough Green), 
whom the Lord made useful in greatly re
viving the cause, and sinco which time we 
have been steadily progressing. When pro
vidence removed brother Frith, we again 
sought his advice ; and although we thought 
it strange at the time, he recommended us 
to hear our ·aear friend and: brother, Mr. 
,John Baldwin, who was then leaving Crans
ford, about five miles from us. We did so; 
and our brother's messages were so blest, 
that we saw the· hand of providence was in 
it. Aftor hearing him profitably for some 
time, he became our pastor; and up to the· 
present he has appeared as the right man 
in the right place. During the two years 
and about six months of his mini81ry 
a.mong us, we have been blestwith peaceful
ness and a good deg~·ee of prosperity in the 
ingathering of souls. I say thus much be
cause I know y0u will be gbcl to hear of 
the welfare of our little cause, having been 
with us, and manifested a deop interest in 
our welfare at OlU" commencement as a 
Baptist cause in Saxmundham; but never 
have we had a ,varmer friend than our dear 
,\epartod brother. He generally preached for 
ns at our anniversaries, n.nd many of the 
friends from Tunstall and elsewhere would 
meet him here ; and as his general deport
ment was a kind word and a smile for all, 
he was bolovecl for this-as well a.s for the ex
cellent God-glorifying sermons ho h{ls bfen 
helped to p1·each on such occasions. 

Our pastor preach,,d a fnmwal sermon 
for him on the ~abb;llh fo\lowine:h', int,,r-

m~nt at which time much respect was mani
fested; as was11,lso evinced by the many orders 
for the Supplement of VESSEL. The last time 
we saw our dear brother was at Whitsuntide, 
when he preached to a large congregal ion 
11,t 'fun~tall; he was then cheerfol and well; 
and his being now consigned to the cold 
grave seems almo9t as if it could h,, but a 
dream; and when th,: reality comr,s homr, 10 
our minds, onr feeling, are wounded with 
keen sensibility; yet we desirr to bow ,sub
missive to the hand ot' mercy that d-,als out 
to us in infinite wisdom our portion 0f sor
row or joy; and say, shall not lhe J ucli(e of 
the whole earth do right? .Just at the time 
when our expectations were bright of seeing 
our brother with his beloved wife ( for they 
had purposed to din~with us on the Friday 
following his death, being his l>irth-day) we 
received tidings of his being d<Lngeronsly 
ill, but a slight change for the better was 
stated. Although this cast a gloom owr our 
feelings, still we hoped and prayed that hP
might be spareJ. The two following days 
brought us no better account; these were 
days of painful emotions,-faint hopes, and 
many fears; still we little thought his end 
was so near. The intense grief of his aged 
mother (who resides with us) who is now in 
her 75th year, and to whom he was most 
tendP.rly attached and ever kind, her grief 
at the prospect of losing her dear and only 
son, in whom seemed concentrated all her 
earthly pleasure, may be imagined. Alas, our 
hopes, although very faint, were all swept 
away by our beloved sister informing us 
through a friend that death had done its 
work ; the ransomed spirit had fled. No 
doubts hoverecl rolmd our minds as to its 
safe arrival at that blest place 

0 Where not·a wave of ttottble rolls, 
.!I.cross bis peaceful bRBot.'' 

The news w,is so painful and shocking 
that my dear wife (his most affectionate sis
ter and to whom he WltS 11. loving brother), 
was so prostrate and ill as to be unable to 
attend the fnnt>ral. I visited tile house of 
mourning, and mingled· my prayers and 
sympathies with the many w110 came to ~on
dole with the bereaved widow and her 
fatherless children ; but as the funeral of 
the dear departed was defcrrNl till the 
Wednesday, I was unable (through pressing 
matters in my calling) to stay to be present, 
although I much desired to do so. This is 
to us 1nde,,d a painful lo~s; yet ,ve do hope 
it has been sanctified, by lendin~ us to feel 
more deeply our mortnlity; and as one end 
of the cord of love that united us is taken 
from e,trth to heaven, we pray our affections 
may be more dr,twn thither, not only to 
him as our glorifi~d brother, bnt to our 
glorified and e11thro1wd Tie,lel'mer, throug:h 
whom alone w,, hop,', ere long, with widow, 
pm·•--nt. ~1~:-~r, the unworl·hy wr;r,~r, •~!Hl 
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man~· ot h,·rs dear to us, and the departed, 
to mcd the ransomed that are gone before. 

l\Iay we share an interest in the prayer~ 
of th~ many sympathizing friends. • 

Yours eft~ctionately in Jesus, 
JonN CFLT.INGl'ORD. 

S. Clrnntry Piece. 8axmundham. 
July, 11th, 1864. 

LINES 
Suggested b~· the sudden death ol 

M.R. JOHN PELL8, 
l'aliui:stcr of Soho Chapel, Oxford street. who died 

June 23rd, 1864. 

He's gone I We caunot now behold 
Hi:-- eYer smiling, happy face; 

1'" or hear again his Yoice ~unfold 
The mysteries of redeeming gra('(". 

1'-e're thunder-struck! >tis like a dremn · 
'Tis hard to realize t.he t.ruth ' 

That death has- laid its hand o~ him 
Just in the ,·igour of his :tout h. ' 

The widow's tear, the orphan ·s CIT 
The empty pulpit-bleating flock -

S11/f,gest the solemn question, "11y 
'I his sudden, unexpected shock~ 

In Ya.in we t.1 ,-- to understand 
The Great je110,·e.h's secret will, 

Who ga,·e to death the dread comwalld, 
The weak to spare, the strong to kill. 

TJ,e hour had come, by hea,·en decreed, 
Before the day st,ar knew its place, 

That he from sin nod SOITow freed, 
Should rise to rest in Christ's en1brac-e. 

Let foll the sympathetic tear. 
For those wh01n he hns left below· 

(Tnite the witlow's heart. to cheer; • 
On helplC'ss orphans, help l>e~tow. 

Dut he\ l:n·a,-e soldier of the cros~, 
~as l_1e3:rd t.hc Master sa:r, n \Vrll dun0 :" 

R1~ ~;nm 1s ~1·rnter thnn onr loss· 
1.1he bntt-le s fought, the rictory' wuu. 

1'fethinks I hear the n1usic roll, 
Thl'oughout the rnst, celestial ,,Jniu -

That ,,·elcome<l there his ro.11s01n d s01;1 
Fron1 sin and suffering, toil and p:ih;. 

~Iethiuks I see his great surprise. 
Amazed such glories to behold 

Methinks I hear him ns he cries ' 
"The l1nlf on em·th had not bec1: told.'' 

He's gone! but we shall meet once more 
Though not es oft we have met hel'e ' 

Om deep defilement, to deplore, ' 
Before the mercy-seat in prayer. 

Toget.her we have often sought 
Direction how to preach tl1e \Vord 

That many sinners might be brougl{t 
To find sah-ation in tile Lord. 

But, then when we age.in shall meet 
My Irie.Is too will all be o'er; ' 

I'll !,Jow wit,h him at Jesus' fee't, 
His boundless beauties to explore. 

Till tben, clea1· bl'other, fare thee well· 
Enjoy the smiles of Jesus' face; ' 

I'll fight by fuit,h with sin and hell, 
And conquer too through so,·ereign grnce. 

29, Rokebey road, J,' S. ANDERSON. 
New Cross, S.E. 

July bth, l8G4. 

JESUS MIGHTY TO SA VE. 
Bl' Mn. J. BLOOMFIELD, MEA.RD's CounT, DEAK STREET, SoHo. 

THE subject of thebe remark., was Miss From her letters, some of which were read 
Foulsham, a member of Salem chapel, under by Mr. Bloomfield, written at various timPs, 
the pastorate of Mr. Bloom.field. She was from 1861 downwards, were marked indi
fa 'l"ored some years since to sit wider the cations of her resignation to the will of Gad. 
late lamented Bishop of Durham, when, Her sufferings were peculiar, happily for 
and perhaps better known, as the Re'I". Mr. mankind not such that many are called to 
Yilliers, the rector of Bloomsbury. Under suffer, yet not one murmur escaped her lips. 
this good man's ministry she was brought to Though her trials were peculiar, around 
know her state as a sinner, but here under her was cast that peculiar care, being sup
a sense of sm the Lord seemed to ha'l"e ported by a peculiar power; even in her 
left her till in His all-wise direc~ion, she sufferings she could at times rejoice in the 
was guided to hear Mr. Bloomfield. He joyful anticipation of putting off mortality, 
preachr,d from the wor&, "He is mighty and being clothed in immortality, and 
to sa'l"e." Under this fa'l"ored man of God, suffering sin nor sorrow no more. 
she experienced Jesus was mighty to sa'l"e Her death-which took place at Westl~
her, and she rejoiced that He had sa'l"ed 

I 
ton, Suffolk, May 31st,-was alluded to 111 

her and spoken peace and pardon to her I touching tc·rms on Sunday evening, Ju~e 
soul. She soon after joined thr, church at 12th, from the words, "I shall be sahs
Salem, and continued one of the most tied when I awake with Thy likeness." 
sLeady attendants and spiritual-minded Psalm xv:i. 15. From our notes we select 
worshippers. Being engaged in one of the the following passages. 
huge houseb of business in Oxford ~trect, Mr. BLOOMFIELD ~aid:-
( of which she was one of the proprietors,), I han taken these wor& a~ the founda
her ht:alth boon showed ;igm, of gi,fog way, I tion of a few remarks in relation to our de-
1,nl with it her .,piritual strength increased. 1 parted friend, Mis& Foulsharn. These were 
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the last wor<le lJ\'er upon her lips, ond if I awake again, refreshed, in,·i!(or"-te<l, 1,o<l;: 
am rightly informed, they were not fully j and mind. So when the Christian falls 
utt~red, ns she could only say, "I shall be 

I 
asleep in death, it is that he may awak•· 

Sltl1sfied when I awake-" then the power I agnin: awake to higher relationships, noUer 
of uUernncc failed her. These are beautiful I employments, and to holier companionship. 
words to lmvo at any time resting on one's ! All must sleep ihc sleep of death, all mue,1 
heort with power, but specially are they I be raised, but to what? som£· to everlasting 
interesting in <lying moments, when every ' life, and some to everlasting shame and 
worldly thing is failing before our eyes, contempt. Those that sleep in J eeus .shall 
,vhen everything is passing from us, and we awake in Him. Those that fall in dishonor 
are passing into the solemnities of death. shell awake to their everlasting confusion 
Then to ha,e a holy confidence, to have and dishonor. 
these words resting on our hearts with an III. Then the satisfaction anticipated. 
inspiring hope, will be prized far beyond all Satisfaction ie not found here. The station, 
earthly treasure, far beyond all human men occupy, the wealth they own, the 
greatness, far beyond all crowns, thrones, power they sway over their fellows, ,,-ith it 
and monuments of earthly glory. In dying ell there is not satisfaction, for like Akx
moments nothing can gi.e us satisfaction, antler, having conquered the world, they 
but real religion; property, however Yalu- sit down end weep, not ha,ing another to 
able, however to be desired, during life, conquer. 
when we come to the swellings of Jordan, Our dear young friend knew satisfaction 
when the waves are about to oYerflow us, was not to be found in the world. She 
that which in life procured us many bless- rnlued the everlasting Gospel, she knew it, 
ings, cannot now stem back the waves of blessedness, having often tasted its plea
Jordan; nothing can avail to satisfy the sures. She was favored, as many of you 
cravings of a dying man, but the presence know, in hearing the word, and .elued 
of Christ. To offer a man in dying circum- highly the privilege, yet her dying reque;r 
stances wealth and worldly honor, would be was, "Gi.e my love to the young friends at 
b11t to mock him; he would say, "They Salem, and tell them that I never felt more· 
cannot do me any good now, I am about to the value of a simple, plain, Gospel mini;,
leaye this tabernacle, this body is about to try." Let then, I ~ay, her words ha.e their 
tumble down, and the spirit to take ·its proper place in your memory; you know 
flight to regions above;" now the only ~ea! she walked with you, and talked with yon, 
satisfaction, and that which can inspirit the ; you know her anxious care for the good of 
heart, is the prospect of being with Jesus. souls, and the welfare of this e2.use, and 

Let us then notice ji,·st, that death is re- that the Gospel to her was a reality. She 
presented by sleep ; secondly, the prospects was not content to ha,e a name to liYe, sh,· 
the godly have of falling asleep; and lastly, was only satisfied when she enjoyed the 
the satisfaction anticipated "when I awake sweetness of the Gospel in her own soul. 
m Thy likeness." Her last words were, "I shall be satisfied 

I. Death of believers is represented as ,rhen I awake in His likeness." Yes, satis
falling asleep. Death is not extinction of fled with the likPness of Jesus, when 'll'e see 
our existence; it is a falling asleep. This Him, we shall be like Him, conformed t0 
falling· asleep is common to all man- His image, like HIM, not equal to Him. 
kind, all must undergo a change tanta- ,ve shall see Him as He is, not as He ll'll.<. 

mount to death. We are apt to forget this, not the little babe, not wilh His body lacer
we li,·e in a crowd, we think in a crowd, we ated, not crowned with thorns, but we shall 
think all men mortal, but forget we too are sec Him and behold His glory. Then w,' 
as the weever'.s shuttle. shall bo satisfied with His dealings, ancl 

II. Notice the prospects with which the : satisfied with our employm~nt, for we shall 
godly ~ell, asle_ep. When w.:, _ lie down to I beh~ld His glory, and be ~ompanions of th,· 
sleep, 11 1s with an cxpectet10n we shall I patrrnrchs, martyrs, prophets. and apostles. 

MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A Lo:;;ooK Bo\P'flST PASTOR. 

No. 3. 
'l'HE SECOND STEP. . j l~dge, b1;1t t~e capacil!f tu ret'eil-e ic. Tlt.i' 

Ii-- regoneration be the first gn·ut _q1;1uhfl-
1 
)tfe h~s its rnfa_ncy, youth, . and manhood, 

-cation for the ministry of the word, 1t 1s not, ID wluch the~e ts great yar1etr of devel,>p· 
the only one. Spirittrnl life is not know- 1 mmt, accordmg to the so,·er,;1gn [_.>leasurc• 
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of rhc }fo,t High. . l'h,,rc a1-e _certe,in hel_ps i have be<'n obt-0i1;1ed by rending elegantly 
and lnndrnnces which come m the Chns-, ,'omposed essays mstead of p1-each111g Cros-
11an's ,,.a~- that tend to make him a giant 

I 
pel scrmons, 1'1•0Yidence would ha,·o pro

,,r a dwarf in (livinc attainments. And yet vidcd the means. 
;hc "mcasnreofthe st,,(ur,," of the spiritual Yet the seMnd step from the plough-t~il 
ma,n is as m~wh fix<'d by t-hc sovereign ap- to the pulpit was by going to college-tha.t 
po1_ntm<'nt or ,J_chovah as the fact of his sal- is to col!cd all the kuowledgo of men and 
'?hon .. An_d 111 c-:.cry cMe th~<' are con- things possiblA; but not in a stately hall, 
fliers w1t-h srn and Satan. the world and the under the tuition of some celcbl'O,ted double 
flcsh. "r <' can hardly _call the man a soldier D, but in the garrete and cellars of the 
,vho has seen no sernce beyond that oft.he coul'ts a.nd narrow stl'ects of St. Giles', and 
parad_c ground, at b,cst he is but a _fighting elsewhere in this vast metropolis. 
man m tliem:11, " e do not consider the Great consequences are often suspended 
n1an a _travclkr whosP. kno~ledge of distant upon little circ,1mstances. A simple word, 
,·ountrr<'s has nil b<"en obtarned from books, a gentle hint, sometimcs turns the whole 
and. maps, and charts, ~nd there is no current of a man's life. How little did 
g-ett?ng to heav~n hut by fighting and jour- Andrew think when he brought Peter to. 
n7111g, except in dee~ m such cases as the Jesus ( John i. 41, 42) what. the result woul<i 
thief on the cross, which are_very rare. be. And the publican of Jericho, who 
. Grace does not find the nnnd empty, but ascended the trea to gratify his curiosity, 
; •111, and as the supernatural enters, the never dreamed that tha ion of God would• 
·1at.ur~l is pressed o_ut. As the spiritual that day make him a new man, and honor
'1revails the c:i,~nal 1~ subdued. Every him by becoming h-is guest. Truly, 
g-raceofthe Sp1r1t has -its work to do; fii.ith "Godmevesin amysteriousway 
,·011tcnds with unbelief; hope with fear; the His wonders to perform." 
love of God with the love of sin; and the O that the thought, "Thon God seestllle," 
human soul is often a scene of strife on might e-rer be with us, that our words and 
which angels ga.ze with wonder and delight.. works might testify alike His truth . 
. -\11d we kool<' too that all this may he going In the far north of our island I was con
on under the outwaro iqipearance of great ,ersing with an old infidel surgeon on the 
peace, but every heart knoweth its own enfeebled state of my.health, who suggested, 
bitterne~s; e,-ery man feels his own thorn a vi~it to some relatives in London duri11g 
in the flesh. the winter, for the sake of a warmer climate;. 

Now how can a man be an able minister the hint wae tak~n and the visit pa.id;. 
of the New Testament who knows little or which resulted in an entire change· of occu
nothing of these things? An able scholar pation and habits. 
he may be, and pei'haps an eloqu,.nt speaker, Visiting one eve11ing from door to door, 
and he may spe-ak many good things a~ with a view to induce the poor to_ P1!-1'chase 
li>arned from hearsag, bnt he cannot s&y, Bibles by small weekly subscriptions, a, 
"That which I haTe tasted and handled of little shop was entered in the South of 
the word of life, that which I !Ja-r-e seen and London, and orders t-0 quit were at once 
heard, declare I unto yon." given, which shewed a deep ~atred oft~ 

A.nd where shall the necessary knowledge Bible. Subsequent conversat10n on this 
be obtained for sach a work? Why at incident gave rise to a desire for employ
eollege, many ,rould say. The Bible fur- ment in the City Mission, which was sought 
nishes all necessary tools for t.he work of and obtained, and thus secula.r employment 
the ministry, and where go to learn tbe use ab,rndoned through the agency of two, 
of them but to college? Bnt what is infidel.ti. . 
college? Litere,lly it is a place where Poverty with all its attende,nts, ~s ~1rt, 
people go to (X)lle<.-t, and "pioU6 " young disease, ignorance, drunkenness, md1ffer
men, who want, to be ministel'6, go to an ance, and immorality in every fJrm, were• 
i11stitution to collect ideas. If they be clever under God my tutors. Amongst t?ese '.' I 
rhey tie these ideas up in nice bundles, duly studied .for the ministry." The city mis
labelled, and lay them by in their capacious sionary must 11ot preach, or assume the 
brains for fotnre use, and so after an ap- title indicated by the three letters REY, 
preuticeship of"- few years, they come forth,' Woe betide him if he do. His business is 
1,,,ardless youths stiU hut with the astound- to visit from door to door, read and pray 
;ng title of "Rc,,crc;icl" prefixed t,o their I with the pPOple where he can, and, ir p_os
name,;. 1 sible, persuade them to rrttcnd some exist-

~ ncF1·_ had t!1e adyantage of such a ing pl~ce of wor•hip. ~u_t he may_ hold 
1 ramrng, if n really be an advant,1ge ; it, "mcetrngs for the expos1l10n of scripture 
wa~ my lot to wander through the tldd~ of· and pra er" on his <listric_t, and get as many 
ubsen•aLion, and pick up what little I know poor old women as poss,?le to come and 
•·1ur•h aa a gleaner gatheri; cars of whr,at. , hear him, generally speakmg the men can
Had it ber,n dr•sigired that my !,read sh 0 •1J,J, not be induced to do so. He must not 
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preach, mind that, or if he <lo he will be pie, nay, may we r.ot say all their mistakes 
"sent to Coventry" by the committee, arl' for their profit: "All thing• work to
without a return-tickot into the ranks of gi,ther for good to them that love God.'" 
missionarios. But ut his mcetiugs he may But the good is not .~een till aJterward-or 
take a text, of scripture and have an intro. perhaps not at all in this life; yet our gra· 
duction, with firstly, secondly, anrl thirdly, cious Father will make every painful event 
aud concluding remarks, sometimes called in our history yield some heneflt to our 
"the application." But that is not preach- souls; ancl it is amazing grace that works 
ing, itis only" exposition." Need we there- good out of our own follies. 
fore be surprised if many of the old Irish One danger to which young aspirants te, 
women on the district will persist in calling the pulpit are exposed is that of o,er esti
the missionary "His Riverence," in spite of mating their own abilities; and so sure a, 
the prohibition of the powers that be in Red this is the case with any whom God has 
Lion square, and the protestations at Exeter designed for the work of the ministry, they 
Hall, that the "agents of this society are all will have to be cured of it. Another dan
layrnen," and do not interfere with the ger is of forming the notion that it is a" 
duties of the "clergy?" Many of these poor easy to preach to a large congregation of 
creatures have a great deal more reverence str~ngers, as to a. few well-known poor peo
for the poor missionary than they have for ple in a room. I fell into both these snares. 
"His Riverence" proper. If he be a godly giving up the work of the missionary 
earnest man, the people understand him "with a ,iew" to that of the ministry. 
better, and therefore love him more. And Bnt behold it was a mistake. The chapel 
on some well worked districts the meeting i ,ms not like the little room; nor did th, 
room ie frequented by the godly poor who pulpit at all resemble the elevation at th,
worship God in spirit and in truth, and end of that room. Then the people! Ah. 
hear really good sermons; no wonder then the formidable faces with upturMd eyes
if the missionaries "get it into their heads enough to look one through. These were
that they can p?each," and begin to thirst not denizens of St. Giles ; there was 
for larger congregations, or if some of them not a " costor," "dnsty," " chummy," or 
should occasionally go out as "SUPPLIES." "cabby" among them. The silk dresses. 
Any how it was the meeting room "for ex- gold chains, and white neckcloths-wer,
posieion and prayer," that got me into the enough to take all the preachment out of 
habit of public speaking, and kindled the anybody, but the really learned and cle,er. 
desire for the pulpit, hence it m~y be con- Anyhow it took it all out of me, and glan 
sidered as the next step thereto after regen- was I to get back to the work of a mission-
eration. ary again, quite cured of the notion that 

A PROFITABLE MISTAKE. "I bad gifts for the ministry.'" 
Most of the blunders of the Lord's peo- GiDEOs. 

HOW TO PREACH THE GOSPEL TO 
UNCONVERTED! 

A REPLY TO MR. JOHN EDMUND CRACKNELL. 

"Call no n111n master, for one is your Mustel', even Christ..'' 
"Contend earnestly for the faith once delivel'etl to the saints." 

THE 

DEAR BROTHER CRACltNELL,-I have pre- all the other Divines whose names yon 
fixed the above texts to my reply to your mention, and many others. For myself, I 
letter, for two reasons: first, because you read all I cm lay my hand upon, that is 
say you prefer peace and would fain decline wortli perusal; but I ne,er recommended 
controversy. So do I : so would I, if that you, or any other minister, to adopt all 
peace were consistent with an earnest their opinions, and treat them as if they 
maintenance of truth; otherwise I prefer a were all infallible. Here i~ becomes us 
wholesome warfare, to a false, flattering, to call no man master, seemg that one 
and delusiv~ peace. Secondly, because a is our Master, e-ren Christ. A thought
large portion of your letter is made up of fol Christian mind will 1101 only read, 
the opinions of other men-_opinionswhich b~1t it _will_ ma_rk, learn, and !~wardly 
you seem to make your ultimate standard digest; 1t will ' pro,e all thmgs by the 
of appeal. . sta1!narcl of Go_d's Word aucl its own ~x-

It is perfectly true thaL I recommended \Jenence, and will only hold f~st_ tha~ wh1cli 
you to read Dr. Owen's Works; and so I 1s good; hke the Gospel net, 1t will keep 
should recommend all young ministers to I the good, and cast the ?ad away. But b:, 
1·ead not only his Works, but the Works of, ;n1 1ll' proN'SS of r~~sonmg-, my brothc1· . .'"''" 
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1ak•· ,h,.,e men'6 eNo;·s in teaching, A.nd 
adnpl tliC\m :n, truths. 1,rcau.,e the.1J m·e 
lhri;•s. Jn th,• same way, T>tlkati-1-e, in the 
'

1 Jlilgri111 '~ Progr('t-8)" ~ took th<' 1uorrrl 
_f"ai/i,,_q, of God's people as his pattern of 
aeti,,ns, simply because thl")' 1cr1·c the 
failings of God's 1wopk. 

I admire Dr. Owen, but I don't agree 
with him on infant sprinkling; I admire 
Cal,in. but I do not admire his burning 
of Srr,etus. nm· his Church polity; I adm;re 
Adruns, and Howe, and Charnock; but I 
do nnt a.dmire Rowe's Arminianism, nor 
Adams' episcopali,mism. And these arc 
just the points too, my brother, where ,11on 
ha,e to split off from them, and to call 
them mast.-r no longer. I seek to follow 
good men as far as'. I consider they 
follovc Christ : when they di,ergc from 
the right line, I bid them good-bye, \le they 
great men, or small men ; their teachings, 
howe,er pl,rnsible, must gfre -way before 
the.facts of personal experience. In passing 
by, then, this part of your letter, with all 
the writings you quute, and the names 
to which you refer, as having no weight 
whatever in the contro,ersy between us, I 
would merely add that my recomm!c'nding 
you to :read their w-ritings, no more implied 
a recommendation that you should adopt 
all their opinions, than my recommending 
yon to read Bolingbroke's Letters 011 His
tory, because of the beauty of their style, 
would be a reco=eudatian to you to adopt 
his deistical principles. 

I turn to the second part of yolll' letter. 
You ask me, " Is unbelief a sin?" and you 
quote many passages t-0 pro,e that it is. An
swer, Yes! the unbelir.f named in the pas
sages quoted, is and was unquestionably a 
great sin, for it is the denial ~f the Messiah
ship of Christ. The Jews were guilty of this 
sin, and crucified Him for claiming to be the 
only begotten Son of God ; Pagan Rome 
was guilty of this sin in denying His 
Di,inity. and persecuted those who belie,ed 
it; the Mahomedans in our own day, and 
th8 Deists. Atheists, and Socinians in our 
own country, are all guilty of this great sin 
of unbelief in the nam.e of the only begotten 
Son of God. But I presume that we ham 
not many infideLs of this class in our con
gregations. 

Permit m,· to say that your c,-onfusion of 
thought here, and your miataken conclu
sions on the subject undc·r discussion
a.rise from your not recognising the dis
tinction between an historical fa.ith and a 
savi,;g .faith; the one is man's duty, the 
other is God's gift; faitl,, and that not of 
11vw·sewu, il is the gift of God.-Ephes. ii. 
>J. Nor can J forbear sa.ying here that 
your letter is not a reply t0 mine, for you 
ltoa'.e. the principal points in my letter un
nou~c•d-'i. "·• the dislinciion betwePn the 

two faiths. Tho Scripture nbounde with 
passag<'s clcn1·ly marking t.his dietinchion 
which you ~o quietly pass by and ignore' 
and which is the pi,ot. on which the whol~ 
controversy turns. Tho dwi/s believe and 
tremhle.-J ames ii. 19. Thcl'e's a faith l
a faith followed by trmnblinp;, surely a very 
ditfur,•nt faith to that which brings "J°oy 
and peace in belie,init," Y 011 and I from 
childhood, always belie,ed that Jesus'Christ 
was tho Son of. God, and tho only Savioll:r; 
but were we, m the court of conscience, 
"justifi~d" by that faith, or did we, by it, 
"enter into rest?" 

Many believed on Jesus, to whom he re
fused to commit himself.-J ohn ii. 24. Was 
that faith the Lord's gift, with which the 
Lord him!!elf refused•to- have anything to 
do? Many of' his disoiphis, who once be
lieved on Him, turned back and walked no 
more with Him.-John vi. 66. Was that 
fuith the gift of God, or the work of maB ? 
Clearly the work of man. It began in the 
flesh, and he.ving lived a little while, it 
ended there, ru;i a.ll faith will, which a dead 
sinner can be exhorted to perform. Others 
for" a while believe"-(Luke vii. 13)-and 
then fall away. But I need not multiply 
quotations; every mind not biased by a p:re
concefred theory, with a due reverence for 
the word o:fGod, and a tolerable familiarity 
with it, must 1·ecognise this two-fold faith 
-one being clearly in man's power, the 
other being cleal'l.y the gift of God. If, 
therefore, you aek me if the non-poseession 
of saving faith be a sin, I answer CERTAINLY 
KOT, for that faith the Holy Ghost declares 
is not of ourselves (i. e., not in our power), 
but the gift of God. And had you, my 
brother, recognised this distinction, you 
would not ha,e perpetrated the contradic
tion you have in the first -11nd second para-, 
graphs of this part of your letter. In the 
first you affirm that "saving faith must be 
a duty:" in the second you admit thaL 
" faith is the gift of God, and tha.t no crea
ture has the power to exercise it apart from 
Him." 

Well did the late John Stevens call this 
the "Jumble C1·eed," which in one sentenc,· 
admits that man has no power, and in the 
next calls upon him to exercise it ; with one 
breath tells him th~t faith is the gift of 
God and with the next that it ie his own 
fault if he hasn't got it; pronounc_ee ~im 
one moment dead in trespassrs and m sins, 
and the next calls upon him to perfoi:m ~h!' 
acts of spiritual life. This is confus1?n m
d0ed, but certainly the Holy Ghoet 1• not 
the author of it. In any other department 
of thought literature, or science, the pro
pounder of such contradictions would ~e 
simply laughed at; but here the matter JS 

too serious for a smile. 
Yol<l say that it i~ n bout 11, ·year and a 
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halt' :1go that, your mincl Logan In l,o oxer-; Jon~l1 knew tlrnt salvation ·.1·ce.; 0£ the 
ciaod as Lo how the Gospel shoultl be Lortl, uud was reconciled to Gotl in C.:hrist. 
111:oachccl to the unconverted "t The answer Hut was ho recor.cilcd to the withering of his 
was at han<l lrn<l you reforrccl lo thr prertclt- gourd? Antl who of us now, whc-n w,
ing of ilie Apostles. nr,a<l l'etr,r's Pente- have seen 01,r gourds wither, have 1., e11 

costal Sermon (Acts ii. 14--37), an<l make reconcilc<l to the Divine dispensation ·,i,,,l 
tll[l,t your moclel. Wluit is it but the declam- placed the worm ,it the root.? This was the 
tionof the way of salvation, not one exlior- reconcili-.tion that the Apostle urged upon 
tation to the dead sinner to perform the acts t!ie saints in Corinth-an cl the reconcilia
of spiritual life. It was a simple cleclaration tion which we all need more of to make ns 
of Gocl's way of salvation. See the de- happy in this life. 
scription of Paul's preaching to the uncon- ln closin6 this letter, permit me to point 
vertecl at Thessalonica,-Acts xvii. 1, 2, 3. out briefly the legitimate tendency of the 
Preaching Christ-no vain exhortations teaching you acl,ocate. In exhorting L11,· 
there. See also his sermon on Mars Hill; µead sinner to believe in Christ, antl to 
same chapter. See him again before come to Christ, you dishonour the Holy 
Agrippa, when Agrippa was almost per- Ghost, for you call upon the creature to 
suaded to be a Christi8Jl. Hear his reply: perform that which the Holy Ghost alone 
"I would to God, King Agrippa, that not has the power to work in the human heart 
only thou, but all who hear me, were not -sa.ving faith. You put the power of the 
only almost, but altogether such as I am, unrenewed sinner, and the power of the 
except these bonds." Why, hacl you been iloly Spirit on the same level. 
tbere, my brother, instead of Paul, preach- In calling upon the unc,rn-rnrted to come 
ing to a man so nearly converted, you would to Christ, ancl to belie,e in Christ, you can 
have urged him·-io come to Christ then ailll cnly do it upon the ground that Christ has 
there. Paul, on the other hand, referrecl died for them-in other wortls-that Christ 
the matter to the will of God; he knew hath died to recleem every member of the 
that Agrippa's con,~rsion depended upon human race-in other words, you will be· 
God. You, with your present views, would compellecl to shift your ground from Par
have told him that it depended upon him- ticular to Universal Redem,ption, otherwi,e 
self. Who would have been right, you or such invitation would be the ,ery refine
the Apostle? One must be wrong. You ment of cruelty-inviting the unconwrted 
seem to have fou.nd·it difficult to understand sinner to a participation in a sal.ation in 
2 Cor. v. 20. "Now thPn we are ambas- which, perchance, he had no part. So clear 
sadovs for Christ, as though God did be- is it that uni,ersal e.x.hortations must rest 
seech you by us, we pray you in Christ's upon universal redemption, that Howard 
stead, be ye reconciled to God." You Hinton himself, a man wit.h whose news I 
say, "It is clear that Paul was not have 1w sympathy, points out the contradic
then addressing himself to the Corinthilldl tion and the absurdity of that ministry 
believers, because they were already recon- which accepts the one !\nd pretends to reject 
ciled." A most groundless assumption, and the other, in the following passage from his 
utterly opposed to fact, and to the truth! "Harmony of Religious Truth with-Human 
The verse is part of the Epistk, aed is of Re,i,,;on."-
oourse addressed to the same persons to " Ho~- any persons who hole! that Christ 
whom the WHOLE is addressed; and who did not die for all, can e,er enjoin or in
are they? Turn to the first verse, and vite all to come to Jems, except by a thought
look at the direction on t.~e Latte,·: " To the l.ess inconsistency, I con.fess myself un11.blc 
Oh1t1·cli of God at 0orintl,, with &ll saints to concein. If I thought the Bible was 
in Acl,aia." That is pretty explicit; and written on such a principle, it woulcl fill me 
he must be a bold man, that in the face of ,vith the deepest mebncholy. 0

• 

Paul's decl11.ration, that he is writing to the And he is rigid. The tu·u ;,,i,,,t go lu-
saints, contends that he is writing to the gether. 
world at lai'ffe. This is sa.d sporting with One remark more, in allusion to Mr. S .. 
the word of 6od, to support a theory, and aad I close. I said uothiag disparagingly of 
that cause must be a poor one which requires l',11•. S., but only stated my own feelings in 
such a wretched crutch as this to lean upon. relation to his ministry; but your reference 

It is perfectly true that the Corintltian to mv remarks reminds rue of a letter which 
believers were reconciled to God in Christ; appeared in Tim EAaTUEN YE&;EL some 
and I suppOllo equally true that they were ten years ago, signed Job (it wus atr.ributed 
not reconcile,l to all the crosses a.tHl frials to Mr. W.). Every word in that letter ha~ 
the Lord saw fit they should have. Job ~vas come true in relation to Mr. S., tllough at 
reconciled to God in Christ, but was he I thnt time I and mauy others felt c-lla.grinctl 
reconciled to tho will of God in his troLtbles, at its coatents. 
when lie 8aicl, "Shew me wherefore thou \ I renu1in, my dear brother, most co1·
conteuclest withme? WhydostThonnotleave dially you1·~ in Him we love, 
me alone till I swallow down my spittle?" Plymouth. Juno, 1864. B. B. W.,LE, 
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THE ARDENT LOVER. 
Bv ::\In. W1LL1A)1 LEAcn, oi- Pr,nrnTEAD TAnERNACLE, 

A. l•nnclle <.1f myn·h is my WC'll-behwed unto me; hC'. shn.lt lie nil nig·ht l>etwixL my bi·cttsls.1' 

Song of Solomon i. l;), 

THERE is no book that treats more largely loveth; I sought Him but I found Him 
,,f the mutual affection between Christ an,! not." She could not find Him while on her 
His church than this Song of Solomon. bP-cl, and she could not romain there. But 
How great is the love of.Jesus to His people! shP- resolYes to rise and look fol' Him: "I 
:rncl how far beyond all other l,we is t.l1rir will rise now, and go nbout the city in the 
love to Hirn! Sul'ely ,rn n11y say that the streets, :11\ll in the broad ways I will seek 
lo\'c of the church for Christ excels M·en Him whom my soul loveth: I sought Him, 
the ln,c of nngds: they may love Him I but I found Him not." Then we are told that 
ior creating them- J0S, they loYe Him for . the watchmen found her; and we must 
that : for His prcser,ing care o,cr 1 h"m, I remember that in the East it was not con
they low Him for that; but oh! the clrnrd1 sidered proper for any female to be abroad 
has all this to lo,e Him for, and something after dark; no woman of reputation would 
more t.han this, C\'en His redeeming love, venture forth into the streets aA: that time; 
the gift of Himself. but th~ bride did not care for this; she must 

There arc four things to be obsened in go forth at night after Jesus, enquiring, 
,he text: namely first, Compellatio;1; "Snw ye Him whom my soul loveth?" 
secondly, Comparison; thirdly, .Appropria- Wliat was it that caused har to rise from 
tion; fourth, IJetermination. her bed, and go out to seek her Lord? 

T. Co~IPELUTION; or, TIIll MODE OF Lo,e ! love! And what is it that influences 
\DDREss-" My well beloved." Sometimes many to come to the house of God to hear 
the bride in this song calls Jesus, "my something about Jesus ; that brings them 
love ;" often "my beloved ;" and here the out on the week-day, and in many cases 
term of affection is "my well-beloved." causes them to J"ourney four, six, seven, 
Vl'e will notice the powel"ful influence of or even more m· es on the Lord's-day, to 
Christ's lo,e in the heart of the church as attend the means of grace? It is love t 
shown forth in this book. At the beginning love ! The love of Christ influenced the 
of the first chapter we find her exclaiming, Church's eyes; it influenced her hands also, 
"Let him kiss me with the kisses of his for we read that when she found her Be
mouth; for thy lo,e is better than wine." loved, she embraced Him, as the wife em
" Better than wine!" and the Psalmist says braces her husband on his return from a 
it is better than life; "because thy loving- long journey: "I held Him, ar:d would not 
kindness is better than life, my lips shall let Him go." It influenced her tongue: she 
praise thee." (Psalm !xiii. 3.) Is not this could not be silent·concerning her Beloved; 
love better than life to us ? Harn we not She enquired for Him, and she breaks forth 
felt at times as though we would rather be into praises of Him, such as, "My Beloved 
annihilated than li,e without the lo,e of is white and ruddy; the chiefest among 
Christ? This love influenced the church's ten thousand:''. "His mouth is most sweet, 
ears; she says-" It is the voice ot my be- yea, He is altogether lovely." So the love 
lo,ed : " she knew His voice, and this is of Christ influences the tongues of His peo
the case with all the Lord's people; they pie now; depend upon it, if you have the 
know His voice in the ministry: as Jesus love of C,'hrist in your hearts, it will be sw·e 
,aid concerning His sheep-" They know to come out, you cannot keep it a secret. 
His voice, and a stranger will they not fol- You may think, Well, I will be silent; I 
low, but will flee from him: for they know will not say anything about what I feel; 
not the Yoice of strangers." It is true in but if the love is there, you will be com
tbr• East, and to some extent, ne doubt, in pelled to speak, or it will in some way be 
this country, that sheep know the Yoice of shewn, so that others will take ~nowledge 
their shepherds from the ~oice of others; it of you that you have been. with _Jesus. 
has been tried whether they do by strange What do you say to these thmgs, friends 2 
persons putting on the shepherd's clotheR Do you !mow anything of t~is love of 
and calling the sheep, going before them, Christ? I can say that He 1s my well
lJUt the experiment has pro\'ed unsuccess- beloved, and if He is your well-beloved, 
fol, the sheep will not follow them, "for then I am sure we shall agree well togoth0:• 

they know not the voice of strangers." II. CollPARISON: "A bundle of myrrh ,18 

Again, the loYe of Jesus influenced the my Beloved unto me;" or as som? read it,. 
Church's foet. If we turn to the third "a hag of myrrh." Myrrh was bitter, _and 
,,haptn·, we find that she says, "Ily night may set forth the bitterness of the ~uffermgs 
• ,n my 1,r·d I Bought Him whom my soul of Christ, Ah! sin is no trifle; it was D@ 
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iriHing thing which c,msed our Lorcl to 
swe,tt a.Y it were great clrops of bloocl, 
which made Him to be in an agony, (l,nd to 
cr_y, "Oh I m_y Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup P.ass from Me." As the poet says, 

11 How b1tte1· thn.t cup, no heart can conceive," 
a~cl the myrrh may bo taken as a type of its 
b1tter11c,ss. Jesus says, "Until the clay 
break, ancl the shaclows flee away I will get 
~c to the mountains of myrrh, ~nd to the 
hill of frankincense'' (Cant. iv. G). We 
may consider this as meaning that until the 
Lord came to earth, until the shaclows of 
-the Jewishclispensation were dispersed, ancl 
the Gosp~l clay began to dawu,-His ancient 
peopl~ might meet with Him in their temple 
worship; the temple was built upon an 
eminence, and the sacrifices there offered 
prefigured the sufferings and death of 
Christ, while the incense typifiecl His inter
cession. \Ve read in the Rerelation, con
cerning the angel, t!i,at "there was given 
tmto him much incense, that he should offer 
it with the prayers of all saints upon th~ 
golden altar which was before the throne," 
&c. (Rev. viii. 3). The fragrance of the 
myrrh may represent the fragrance of 
Christ's name, person, work, righteousness, 
&c. The spouse says, "Because of the 
~a_Yotu· o~ Thy good ointments, Thy name 
1s as omtment poured forth; therefore 
clo the virgins love thee." When our testi
mony of Christ is as a savour of life unto 
life, it is indeed fragrant as myrrh, a.nd as 
"ointment pom·ed forth," In the forty
fifth Psalm, David says conceming J ems, 
"All thy garments smell of myrrh, and 
aloes, and cassia, out of the ivory palaces, 
whereby they have made Thee glad.'' "All 
Thy garments ; " whether Christ come as 
Teacher, Priest, King-in every office He is 
fragrant to Hls people. Myrrh has medi
cinal properties: so Christ is our Healer. 
Myrrh was used in embalming: Nicodemus, 
we read, brought for the embalming of J e
sus " a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about 
an hundrecl pounds weight." As the myrrh 
p1·eserved the deed body, Christ preserves 
ns from corruption ; were it not for Him we 
should be ent;rely corrupt before God. And 
lastly, upon this point, myrrh appears to 
have been w~ry valuable, and Christ is very 
precious to the souls of His people. 

III. .\rr110PRIATION, •• A l.>tmul" of 

myrrh is my well beloved u,do me." Here 
the church speaks experimentally and ex
ultingly. Oh, friends, can we join in this 
h.nguage? Can you· each say-" Jesus 1g 

that unto m,e "?" It is not knowing "'hat. 
He is to others merely, but knowing Him 
for ourseh·es, u unto me, unto me." '£his is 
the religion I want, one that will do through 
life and in the hour of death, that enables 
me to say what my well-beloved is ,·. unto 
m.e." The church not only speaks exper1-
mentally, bnt seems to speak exultingly also, 
"a bundle of myrrh is my well-beloved 
unto me." 

Surely we may speak exultingly too of 
such a Saviour as Jesus is : oh! "1hat poor 
creatures Wf' are that we boast so little and 
seldom of Him, when we might boast of 
Him all our lives long. 

IV. DETERmN.>TION. ·' He shall lie all 
night betwix\ my breasts." Here is reser
,ation ; we place what we love most next 
our heart, so this the best place is reserved 
for Jesus; He. will not be satisfied with 
anything short of this, frienili: the best 
place He must ha,e. This is the language 
of familiarity, and it also implies rest, the 
church rests in her Lord and He rests m 
her, as it is written, "The Lord hatli chosen 
Zion; He hath desir~d it for His habitation. 
This is my rest for ever; here will I dwell, 
for I have clesired it." (Psalm cmii. 13, 
14.) Lastly, continuance is here implied, 
" all night." The church wants the pre
sence of Jesus during the night of her stay 
upon earth, and do not we feel sometimes, 
when we, like John, have been leaning upon 
the bosom of our Belo\-etl, and enjoying 
sweet and elose communion with Him, that 
we cannot let Him go? If we could, we 
would always have our Lord with us, and 
like the disciples at Emmaus, we exclaim, 
"Abide with us." And now, friends, how 
is it with you? Is Jesusyotu·well-beloved, 
and can you say, "He is as a bundle of myrrh 
unto me?" Do you make your boast in Him, 
reserve the best place for Him, and long for 
a holy familiarity with Him, and are you 
anxious that He sboulcl abide with yoL1 fo1· 
ever? 

The Lord add His own blessing for His 
name's sake. Amen. 

/ 1'IIE SHIPWRECKED :MARINER AND THE GOSPEL 
MINISTER. 

·11- ~ ibi119 1tnrrntibr. 

CHAPTllR V. 

DEAR Mn, Eo1TOR,--In further relat.ion of I shortly af~er the 1·cmark,tble deli~er,mce re. -
the Lord's goodness and mercy towards me, ferre~ to 1n my last, I was ~gain made_ to 
I commence by informing your 1·eaders that cxper•encdhose sweet word~ ol tlie rsalnust, 
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(dl\111g~1 in t11"-' daJ ii~ 11hich w1: liYo but 
li11 le un,lerstoo,1 in the profossiug w,)l'ld,) 
1

' They t\1at ~o down to th0 ~ett in f::hips, 
! hat do bu~i1H'.~~ in gyeat WRLers, the~r ~ce 
,he· wo1·h of the Lord, unci. His wonders in 
,he lleq,." And which was as follows:
"'hilc lying al ~nchor in the river Congo, 
another sla ,·c ship hoYe in sight. and orders 
w,'re immc.ii,1tdy ~:i1·cn from the quarter 
deck t.bat. the cut t0i· (the boat to which I 
tlwn belonged) sl10ukl go in chase, and the 
slanr Lll'ing· but a short distanc,, from us, 
say, some ~ix or se,-en miles, it was not 
thought n~ccssary to take with us more 
prol"isio::is than -would suffice for the night-. 
W c n·cnt in cha;sc, l,ut the darkness of 11ight 
sctt.ing in upon us, the slaver was lost sight 
o,. aud the wind at the same time freshen
ing into a g,ik, which lasted for about forty
eight hours, we were driven in our little nut
shell about 1:50 miles out into the offing, and 
nltogether not less than 170 from our owu 
ship: and thus, like the discipll'\; of old, were 
we toiling in rowing, having forgotten to take 
br,,.,cl -with us, and no signs of help or de
li,era.nce being afforded in any way. For 
seven days and nights the Lord was pleased 
to keep me in this position ; hut what with 
exposure to the heat of a.n African sun by 
day, the heavy dews that fill by 11ight, the 
sufferings produced by hunger and thirst 
(more es-pecially the latter), the weakly 
state my body was brought into, and my 
hopes of deliverance being turned almost 
in1;0 despair, my state can be better imagined 
tb.an <lescribed. Suffice it to say that all 
my legal fears and dread hung heavy upon 
me, aud gladly could I have wished that I 
had never been born. But as the dear 
Lord geuHally delivers at such a time when 
Hi;, omnipotent power and grace may ap
pear most illustrious, so that all boasting 
mny be stopped on the part of the creature, 
and 110 mortal have any pretence to claim a 
share in the glory of His divine Providence, 
even so wa@ it then with me, His eye was 
watching those turbulent waves and billows, 
and His thoughts-were good and not e,il to
wards me, to give me an undeserved, and I 
may say (with me then) an unexpected end, 
for on the aaernoon of tne seventh day we 
were picked up by H.lVL b1·ig Cygnet, the 
commander of which treated us with great 
kindness. Lad all needful medical aid ad
ministered, and ultimately co1weyed us 
Lack in safety to our own ship. Thus was 
I again preserl'ecl i11 Christ Jesus, while at 
the same time I was sensible that I deserved 
the lowest hell. And why was this but that 
they that a!'e afar off might hear what God 
hath clone 1 while they that are nigh, by 
reJecu,iug Ion and 1,loocl, shall gladly a.e
kuowledge His might, J,y saying from a 
feeling sense thereof, "Not unto ue, not 
unto thus, 0 Lord, lmt unto Thy name gfre 
glor~-. fol' Thy merc-r and Thy truth's sake." 

A short time at't.~r this, snch was my low 
for strong ,!rink, ancl such the stupidity of 
my heart, that a1< I said rit the commence
ment of my 11arratiYe, I wns for my folly 
brought beneath the lash of the inexorable 
cat-o'-nine-tails, ,rnd receiYCll forty-eight 
lashe~, being bound both hand and foot to 
the ship's gmling, and some of lhe marks I 
then received I shall carry with me to the• 
day of my death, as a kind of additional evi
dence that I was a stranger and bondman 
in the land of Egypt-, and that Almighty 
grace delive!'ed me therefrom. And here, 
while receiving my punishment, although 
my roul seems to sick<!o at the thought, 
my mouth was giving v<"nt to the most fear
ful lnnguagc towards those that had com
manded me to be thus i11humanly and bar
barously treated ; for to my ow11 mind of 
all t-he d..grading scenes I have b<>en called 
to pass through, I think that of deliberately 
binding a fellow creature hand and !"oot, 
and then flogging hini till his very flesh is 
laid open, the blood streaming down his 
bare back, and every nerve and musclE' 
within him made to tremble as it were, is 
the worst that can possibly be inflicted in a 
profesoedly Gospel land. Re11.der, whoever 
tlteu mayest be, that hast been called to 
trea,d in a. smoother pathway than myself, 
my pre,yer for thee i~ that if the Lord will, 
thy heart may be dra,wn out in gratitude 
and affection to the God of all thy mercies, 
for that kind Providence and preventing 
grace bestowed, that thou ma.yest die daily 
to the :flesh, the world, and sin, and thus be 
ever mindful of the Rock from whence those 
mercies ff.owed. 

I may now take up the lines of Newton, 
which I do with a feeling se11se thereof, and 
with solem11 revere.nee for the name of 
Iarael's God, ai11d say, 

In evil long I took delight, 
Una.wed by eh!tIDe or fear, . 
Till e. new object struck my sight, 
And stopped my wild caree•, 

As my reader will sec from the following 
paragraph, tb.e time ar_rived w~en we wel'e 
ordered home from Africa, havmg been up
wuds of five years- in comm.iasio11 ; and en 
my arriva,l at Spitbead I sen ta letter to ~y 
parents, informing them that I "!'as still 
aliYe, that we were going· to be pa1~ off a~ 
Sheerness in a few days, and requestmg IDJ 
aged father to come down and accompany 
me to London. He came, and truly th,c 
tear of joy and gratitude rolled down his 
cheek at die thought of the prodigal's safr 
return, in that way that one would have 
thought that a heart of adamant must h3:vc 
been dissolved thereby; but 11ot so with 
me it was a matter of perfect indifferenc~, 
my eyes being blinded by the god of this 
world my heart was callous and dead to 
evc:rv'l10ly and kindly fcelieg, while ID! g~d 
was ·my belly, and that which I gloneu rn 
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(hncl gr,ice notpre1'ented) must have proved I Hhould the reader of this be a thoughless, 
my etern«l sham~ o.nd d,igmd11t10n. Bnt to cn.relcss young man or woman, that is in
return: I WRS paid off at Sheerness on Nov. 1 fatuatPcl with the vanities of this world and 
26th, 1_84<i, and receil·ed as my due (wages desirous of throwing off all parental' res
and pwie money together) the sum of eighty- traint,, I woukl refer such an one to Eccle
four pounds, twelve shillings. Another siastes xi. 9, 10, while at the same time the 
youth, a companion of mine, received the writer would, from his l'ery heart, beseech 
same :~um, ancl having no parents m Lon- such one to "hearken unto thy father 
don, 1t. WBS agree~ that l_ie should come that begat thee, and despise not thy mother 
home with me, which he did; but such was when she is old," knowing from his own 
our love of ple11,Bure and the madness of our experience that none hut the God-fearing 
career, that although to m:l'. knowledge _we parent knows either the cares and anxieties, 
never gave my par~nts a s1Dgle sovereign the sighs and groans, put forth from time 
for our support, yet ID three weeks and four to time on the behalf of that son 01· dau.,.hter 
days from the time we were paid o!f. the that is walking in that way whicli see~eth 
whole of my moooy was spent by rwtous rio-ht unto them but the end thereof is 
living, _and I was driven to the necessity of et~rnal banishm;nt from the Divine pres
borrow1Dg half-a-crown of m:y . father to ence, and from the everlasting glory of His 
pa;r my passage to Sheerness, toJom_another power. Reader, is it so "ith thee, or art 
ship, the Birkenhead.. At that !1me f!lY thou through grace brought to praise the 
custom_was to go out 10 the_mornrng w1tb God of eternal and electing love, and like 
some six or seven pounds ID my pocket, the feeble instrument addressing thee, say
wan_der from one scene to another through- ing :
out the day, finish either at the dance room 
or theatre at night, and frequently return-
ing home the following morning with my 
watch left in pledge for the sum of ten or 
t.welff• shillings at the bar of some public 
hous.e. 

Oh to grace how great a debtor, 
Daily I'm constrained to be : 
Let thy love, Lord, liloe a fetter, 
Bind my wandering soul to thee ? 

I am, yoms in covmumt_lo-,,e, 
N·JD£o. 

PEACE BE STILL. 
lh JoRN BRUNT, OF SrrADWELL. 

"Wjth the word of a king theve is power."-Solomnn. 
NaJ,1,re(s·King, wl10 oft, 

Amici tempeatuous darkness d \Veils alone, 
And on the wings of the careering wind 
Walks dreadfully serene, commands 11 calm. 
Then straight, earth, sea and ail- are hushed at once. 

THO)lPSON, 

Sro1u1s do not occur by chance, they arc 
subject to laws, which laws are of necessity 
known to and under the control of the 
Great Creator of all; in fact what we call 
natural la,wd are buL the unwritten will of 
God. 

The words at the liead of this paper are 
the words of Jesus. Th,•v a:-e not the 
wo1•ds of anger but of authority. Je.,u~ 
did not come into om· world to hush storms, 
but to save men. I rep~at, He came to 
sa,ve not simply ,.;;ouLs, but man as he is 
made, having body a.nd soul. In fact, the 
salvation of Jesus has this asitsdestinctive 
feature, to sa"l"e the whole man. The sal
vation of Jesus does not prevent death of 
the body, nor df!cay of the body: but it 
provides for the resurri>ction of the body. 
The body has b"6o. the vehiculor means of 
sin, it sholl be Lhe vehiculor means. of bliss, 
at least so Watts thought and saQg-

Theo shall I hear and see and know 
All I desi1-ed or wished below, 

And eyery power find sweet employ 
In tbe eternal world of joy. 

Tbe Doctrine of the words at the head of 
these remarks is that upon which we would 
dwell at this time. Until Jesus speak? 
confusion reigns; when Jesus commands 
order is restored. The word of Jesus 
maintains what his power calls into oper
ation. 

First, - Until Jesus speaks confusion 
reigns. Just as it was on the Sea of Galilee 
so was it in your cll!'e, my brother: law ran 
riot, sin was rampant, the prince of tile 
pow,'r of the air ruled in your disobedience. 
Jd10Yah's will was set at defianc1•, his word 
was neglected, his salvation disregarded; 
you lived witliout God in th,, world. A 
more ruinous and destructil'e course could 
not have been, and the result would h.11·e 
been everlasting destruction if J esns had 
not appea,:ed upon the sceue and s,1id 
'· Peace, bo still." 

Second -When Je.sus co1m,1u1uls, order is 
restored. ' Wh-On the Lord J esns Christ 
speaks by His Spirit to the heart of ,L poor 
sinner, sin is discove1·ed and pn.rdon is 
desired, sin is hated and holiness is sought, 
rebellion is felt and rt1eonciliation is longed 
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and would finally be consummnted in glorv, after, iu a word we taste the bitterness of 
sin and pray to taste t.hc sweets of salyation. 
Kor js this all: salvation is more than 
dcsirc. it is morc than notion, something is 
lmo,rll and felt-feeling becomes fact., de
sire fruition. Life giwn makcs confusion 
frlt. Grace givm brings salrntion nigh. 
The mice of Jesus spoken into the ear of 
faith, brings the sweet calm. It '\ras not, 
by command,, to beliew and obey that I 
found peace. But as I felt the majesty of 
the pr,,scncc of Jesus when he spoke 
through the ministry of his word and told 
me that saluationori,qinatedin love, '\ras ac
complished by blood, 'Was applied by God 
the Spirit. would lw continued by grace, 

truly there ll'as a great calm. • 
Third,-Tlie wo,·d of Jes,,.,. rnai11frri11s 

wl,,at !,i., power caUs i~to e,l'istc11ce. It is 
all right now; but will there be no more 
storms? His word, " I will never leai•e 
thee, I will ne,·cr forsake thee," provides 
for all ~uch contingencies; but will therP 
be no trials ? The Lord will dAlh·er oul 
of them all. But shall I never fail? You 
m_ay, yet he abideth faithful, l,e cannot de;1y 
lmnse(f. But may not I be deceived and 
destroyed at last? '' They shnll never 
perish, neither shall any pluck them out of 
my hand." Blessings for ever on the Lamb 
who hore the curse for wretched men • Fa 
let His holy name be praised for e,·er.' 

~he jm1reu @abernitd~ <!hp:ositor. 

EXPOSITION OF PSALM II. 
B1· MR. JAMES WELLS, MIKISTER OF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, BoROlJGII RoACI. 

"Why do the heathen rage, and the people 
imagine a min thing? The kings of the earth 
set tbemseh·es, a.ud the rulers take counsel to
gether against the Lord, and against l1is 
anointed." 

Y or obserre here that their opposition to 
God is not to God. in the abstract, bu, unto 
G-)d in that saving, new covenant or:l.er of 
things by which His mercy reache~h sinners, 
and by which they are saved and God is 
glorified. This is that that tho enemy stirs 
up the minds of men against; hencP observe 
here, they set them.selves against the Lord, 
and against His anointed. The great 
offeuce that God has given to Satan is in 
sending his Son into the wor~d to bruise 
the serpeut' s head, and to deliver us from 
the powers of darkness, and bring us to 
understand and to lo-ve that order o1 things 
which 1.r the ad-versary is so hated, and by 
the carnal mind so despi8ed. 

tliought, surely a solitary man like this 
Jesus of Nazareth, whom we have crucified, 
and that between two thieves, surely we 
may put an end to it all now. So much 
for judging after the appearance of things. 
It is a great mercy to be brought to judge 
then righteous judgment, to judge of things 
according to what the Lord is, and accord
ing to what the Lord saith. And you ob
serve here that the most powerful persons, 
kings and rulers, not a few private power
less individuals, but kings and rulers, bring 
all their regal and legal power agains~ the 
Lord Jesus Christ, against His penpl{\, and 
against His order of things. But "He that 
sitteth in the hea-vens shall laugh, the Lord 
shall have them in derision." Well then, 
if He laugh at these kings, we oughL, in the 
holy sense of the 'Word, to laugh too; for I 
am sure of it that if we are kept close to 
J csus Christ and are favorecl to walk in 

"Sayiug. let us break their bands asundei·, and fellowship with the Father, and with His 
cast away their cords from us. He that sitteth Son Jesus Christ, and to feel that we are 
'11i!:;~ \:;d:ri!i~~~!l laugh, the Lord shall have I heart and soul on ~is si~e in this or~e~· ol 

1 
things, whate-v_er, 1f this be om· _ pos1hon, 

"'hat, break their bands asunda? Vvby I may stand agamst us, we may _sm1\e nt the 
Ll,r·y :ire uniteJ to God in Bis P-ternal loYe, I storm, we may laugh at our mightiest ~oes. 
and 11hat can break that asunder? They I The daughter of Zion of old was led mto 
are uni1,-d to God by the sanctifying powe:· i this secret, and so it is written, "The 
of the Saviour's atoning blood, and by the ! daught2,r of Zion hath shakt111 h0r ~~ad at 
evPrlasting righteousneso of Jesus. and by! thee, she hath laughed th~eto scam. Only 
the immutable oath of the blessed God; and we must make up our nunds to suffer from 
what ,-an break these bands in sunder, or men, we must make up our mind, to Sl)ffcr 
what can ~;:st away these cords that unite I after the flesh; we must make up our mmd~ 
our souls to God r But then they reckon'"d to be cast out and to be hated; make up 
after the appearance of things, they thoug'it, i our minds to that on one side, so as to des
surely a little handful of disciplPB like this I pise the shame, Pndure tl~e cross (hat fall~ 
nm~- ,.:,oil~ ],r, hrouf!:hl to nought. 'J'hp~• 1 :,-, 011rl0t. and lool, tn thc,10~· that 1~ ~rt h~-
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fore us, and then it shall amidst it all he 
well with us. 

14 Then 11hull he !!!peal, unto them in hi~ Wl'ath.'' 
Which he did to the ,Jewish nation, to 

whom this P,,olm in the primnry sense 
refers. 
11 And vex them in His sore <liBplea~mre. Yet 

hnve I set ncy king upon my lwly hill of Zion." 
As nothing could hinder1he resurrection, 

ascension, and enthronemfmt of the Saviour, 
~o nothing can hinder His reaching the holy 
hill of Zion. Do not, friends, if you csn 
help it, lose sight of the character of Zion. 
It is said to be a holy hill, and good men, 
and some who are questiouable as to their 
being men of GoJ, they Epeak very emphat
ically about Zion being a holy place ; and 
so far, so good; but if we look at it in that 
form only, we lose one part of the excellency. 
This hill of Zion is called a holy hill, not 
only because Zion is a holy place, and tho.t 
Christ is holy, and that t::e ·people as they 
are there in heaven are holy; but there is 
another reason, it is because L;y his media
torial work he has put an end to sin; it is 
because by the reign of His grace, He reigns 
until all His enemies be made His foJtstool. 
Death, the lost enemy to be destroyed, fhall 
,i,lso become His footstool. Thus, then, 
view Zion &s a holy place in this way, and 
then vi,;,w the Saviour as the end of sin, and 
view grace reigning in us as well as for us, 
until we are brought- iuto that perfection 
which ulti"1ately shall be by faith in Christ 
Jesus. Take this view of it, then we may 
join with other parts of the Psalms, and 
give thanks at the remembrance of His 
holiness. I make these remarks because 
men talk of Zion as though we had to take 
some holiness with us. We can take no 
holiness with us but Christ Jesus. If you 
enter into the city it must be by the cleans
ing blood of Christ J~sus; if you enter into 
1/.ion it must be by the righteousness of 
Christ Jesus, it must be by the Spirit of 
Christ, and by the truth of Christ. And 
thus then Jesus ha'.h conquered sin, set 
upon 'this holy hill of Zion, whieh can never 
be cldiled, and c,,nsequently can never be 
moved; here. it is where sin is end<1d, that 
God hath commanded the blessing, ernn 
life for evermore: a diYine life, a happy 
life, a free life, a satisfying life; an endless 
life, a glorious life, tl. lifo in which all the 
hidde,1 powers of the soul sht11l be developed 
in their perfection, an9- range in raph1re in
describable, when mortality shall be swal
lowed up of life. 
'
1 I," saith the Sa dour, 11 will <lcclnre ... tbe dcci-cc; 

the Lord hn.U1 snid untn me, Thou nrt my Sou, 
this duy luwe l lJcgotten thee." 
People tell us thnt "this day" means 

<'lernity, but tho apostle Pnul rnys that it 
means the Jay of Christ's resurrection. 
And so they tell us tll!lt this is a d~clar'11inn 

of Christ's eternal gcnerat.ion fr0m the 
Father, and so this doctrine of eternal gen
eration must be brought in hy men to be
cloud the Scriptures. Let us be guided by 
the Holy Ghost, and the Holy Ghost saitl1 
that Christ being begotten here mean.s his 
resurrection from the dead. And this is 
the decree the Sovimir means; the Savtrrnr 
is th~ speaker here in this p<ll't, "I will 
declare the decree." And how often He 
did so; how often did He say to His disciples, 
'' The Son of Man must be killed, ancl rise 
again the third clay." He often sni,l I his 
to His disciples; He declared the r]P,cree, 
and that decree came to pass. Now then, 
when Jesus Christ rose from the dead otnd 
ascended to heaven, what was He to <lo 
when He got to heaven? Why He was to 
do that th .. t Goel willed Him to do in 
heaven. He had done that on enrth that 
God willed Him to do, and now He goes to 
heaven, to do that in heaven that God 
willed Him to do. And hence it goes 
on to describe here what He is to do in 
heaven. 
"Ask of me .. " 

After His resurrection, you see, after His 
ascenaion, when He reaches the right hand 
of God ; ah, look at it, friends; if we under
stand it, it will draw out our affect.ions to 
His dear name. He ascends to hea,en, 
comforted on every side; He ascends to 
hea·rnn, falness of joy, pleasures for ever
more. Would yon not naturally think that 
on entering into this glory He would forget 
poor, despicable sinners ; He would forget 
heathen, lost sinners ; He would say, " I 
hwve had enough to do with them; I have 
suffered enough from them." But no, no, 
no, exaltation of position does not alter the 
love of His heart, that love is as great after 
He has lefc the earth as it was when He was 
on earth. Having done the will of God on 
earth, He ascended to heaven to do th,, 
same will there. 
"Ask of me, and I shall gi\'e thee the he11theu fo1: 

thine inheritance, and the uttermost ptu·ts at 
the earth for thy possession." 
Which Goi did. Yes, in the :i,postolic 

ago, cast, west, north, and south, thousands 
and thous.mds of heathen, to the very utter
most part of the earth, were g:1therc,l in to 
knc.w the Lord Je~us Christ. And uless 
th,, Lord, that work still goes on. And you 
observe here, the Saviour is not led to ask 
God for some of the best of the people: 
doesn't say that-. Ask of me some whos,' 
case is not too bad, ask of me those wh,, 
are entitled to a littlo favor; ask of me those 
who arc not quite so vilo as till' rest. )l°o, 
bless the Lord, no, they are vic,wcd in that 
state that Goel knew they were all in: and 
so the S,wiour asked the heathen fnr his 
inheritance, th,, utter-most parts of th,, earth 
for his possession. 
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"Thon ~lialt hrenk them with n rod of iron: thou 
shalt <lash them in pieces like a pot.t,er's ,·essel." 

So He did. so Ht' did. He served e'l'ery 
one jnst as H,, did Saul of Tarsus, onl)' not 
'n such n conspicuous ~-ay. He met Saul 
of Tarsus, ruled him with a rod of iron. 
1,roke him clown, and dashed him all to 
piece,. '\Yhy, there was the religion now 
of Saul of Tarsus dashed to pieces like a 
potter's wssel. WhJ", I didn't thir,k Ill)" 

religion such a brittle thing; I didn't think 
my hope ,,as so easily destroyed as that. 
\Yell, Saul, TI·her<· are you noTI·? Why, I 
am l,roken all to pieces; why, I am a 
sinner, nothing but a sinner, haven't a par
ticle of l~ol iness nor a particle of righteous
ness. \\' ell, but ha'l'en't you a good heart? 
Heart! in my heart there is all manner of 
concupiscency : I am broken all to pieces. 
So the Lord doth thus break down, O'l'erturn, 
root up, and destroy; after He has done 
that. then He plants and then He builds. 
'' Be wise now, therefore, 0 ye kings." 

But they are fallen kings. Some think 
:his an exhortation to all men. It is not 
an exhortation to all men. These after 
Yerses speak only to those who are broken 
down ; only there are some that the word 
lays hold of and breaks them down, morally 
but not spiritually ; breaks them down 
mentally, and brings about a reformation, 
but does not so break them down as to 
make them know their need of that order 
of things in which Christ appears. They 
are called here kings. " When thou wast 
young thou girdedst thyself, and wentest 
whither thou wouldst." 
.. Be wise now, therefore, 0 ye kings; be in

structed, ye judges of the earth." 
And so we were, we were all kings and 

judges ; we were reigning, ha,ing our own 
wa,, as far as we could, and judging for 
ou;sel'l'es; but now we have given up both. 
Saul of Tarsus reigned like a king, but it 
was like one of the de'l'il's kings ; and 
Baul ofTaraus assumed the judgment seat, 
and did as all carnal men do that mount 
,he iudgment seat, he assigned the saints 
of God to hell, and the devil'a children to 
hPann ; that's what he did. But now he 
is a dethroned king, gins it up; now he is 
a dethroned judge ; now he no longer 
judges others, he himself feels that he is 
judged, and appeals to the Judge of all. 
H Bene tl1e Lord witll fear." 

Here is th,- instruction unto such, what 
they are to do: I 

•
1 Aud rc•j::,ice with trcn1bliug. Kbs the Sou, lest 1 

He be:: aug:ry," I 
You are a professedly converted man ? , 

Yes. You profess to hope in Jesus Christ? 
Yes. You profess to expect to get to 
he,i,yen by Jesus Christ? Yes. You expect 1 

t1., see God's face lJy J csu,; Christ i' Yes. , 

Y cry well; it M_r,; here. '' Kiss the Son, lest 
Ifo be angry." That's a token of entire 
submission. But, saith such an one, though 
I expect to get to heawn by Jesus Christ. I 
w]l newr believe in election, I will never 
belie,c in predestination, I will never belien• 
that He laid down His lifo for the sheep. 
and the sheep only. Then He will be· 
angry with you ; Ho will not be pleasc·d 
with you; He will be angry with you. 
W11at for? Why, for making II profession 
of His name, while at the same time in 
your soul there is no real submis~ion to 
Him. But if, on the other hand, thou art 
brought really down to His feet, and to feel 
it is all of grace from first to last, then He 
will not be angry with thee, He will then be 
pleased with thee, and caress thee, and 
bless thee, pity thee, take care of the_e, 
gather thee with His arms, carry thee m 
His bosom, ne'l'er, ne'l'er, no never part 
with thee. 
11 Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and ye perish 

from the way, when His wrath is kin_dled b\11 
a little. Blessed are all they that put the1rtrnst 1n 
Him.'' 

Thus, then, here's th3 Saviour, ber_e's tht
opposition, here's the ingathering of emnere, 
here is the instruction gi'l'en to such, and 
here is the ultimate blessedness of all who 
are brought to rest their present ~ope and 
everlasting ell upon the foundation God 
hath laid in Zion. 

A LITTLE COMPANY OF 

POOR FISHERMEN. 

(Brother W. Taffs,-'' Our Poplar Poet"-is 0110 
of the ,·ery few who can spenk well of the 
Lord's mimsters. Brother Taffs lo)•es the truth, 
because, by it, the Lord has set I)"!' free: and_ 
he smiles sweetly on all whose mw1str:r stands_ 
not in the wisdom of men, but in the power ol 
God. The foregoing lines may please, -nncl 
even be useful to some of the goocl-lempe1~cl 
children.] 

LET Zion1s sons lift up their heads, 
And saints rejoice upon their be_ds. 
Vainly may earth and hell assaII,. 
For nouaht against her can pre\"all ; 
And tho7 will worshippeTS abound, 
Yet if you cast a glance around, 
To see a few, (you cannot fail1) 
Of knees, that harn not bow'a to Baal. . · 
Men who from God their strength 01Jta1u, 
And 'well the cause of tl'llth maintai □. 
Amongst the foremost Bishop WELLS, 
Glad tidings of sah-ation tells; 
Chaplain to Prince Emmaouel's force:-., 
Of Jesus sweetly he discourses; 
Then girding on the we.r~·ior's sword, 
Does valiant battle for Ins Lord 
Near him, stands sturdy ANDBEW_Jo~n •• :1. 
With massey club, upon th~ bones 
Of bible-truth'• insid1uou• foes 
BeBtowin~ 1nost tremendous blOWb. , . 
Hard by ,s seen C11A1tLl!S WATERS BA»<'· 
A standard bearer in the ro.nks, 
We.a.ring the sca.1:s of mnuy a blo_w, _ 
lleceh·ed from friend as well os toe, 
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Ycl br,irclJ lie maiJLhtius tl1e fit,('l1t. 
And keeps liis gospel armour br1gh't : 
UnfurlH hi!:! banner lo the breezr, 
Cn.rele!'is of whom he may displease. 
Next comes ,·chemcnt RonER'l' now LE~, 
,vith fiery worcla, like burning coals, 
Indited hy the Holy Spirit 
C:wnsuming quite all lrnmo~ merit 
Here w~ IJeh_old good THOMAS CJI\l'Ens, 
Who with h1!:1 pow'1ful weapon sh1ve1•.-; 
Vl!-n ~no.rmin's shield, and pierces too 
His lhmsy harness through and through, 
Youthful and IJold JA>rE.S BUTTERFIF.I.1' 
8

1
c01;ning an inch of ground to J1ielfl, ' 

'Iho not so fur advonc'd in year~, 
'Mongst l1ord,· ,·eterans appears. 
Then tllere is~Brother WILLIAM FLACK 
Concerning good things ne\'er slack; ' 
Dut zealous for his Master's cause, 1 
His honour, glory and his laws; 
Nor corn ting the world ·s 1tpplause. ) 
Here's cheerful, happy, smiling, P.ELLS, 
Of water from salvation'!:i wells, 
Draws large supplies and in the name 
Of Israel's God pours forth the same 
'110 those whom grace has made to thirst, 
And feel themsehes of sinners worst. 
Then earucst Webstel' calmly hraw 
Dwelling like David, in a cave, 
And gathering around him there, 
Poor souls who discontented are 
,vith Satan's servitude, and now 
To Da,-id'sLol'd are bl'ought to bo"·, 
Zealous freewill's high towers to raze, 
JOHN lNw ARD his artillery plays, 
A?d fiercely tow'rd t-he hated spot, 
Directs a shower ofred hot. shot. 
The Bl'others WEBB and PALMER too 
In their allegiance firm and true; ' 
WY ARD and ATTWOOD, CAUNT o.od Wr,gE, 
BLOOMFIELD and many more arise, 
The walls "f Zion to defend, 1 
'Ga.inst open foe or treach'rous friend. 
And valiantly fol' truth contend, ) 
These ever at the tru'mpet's sonnd, 
Will steadfast at their posts IJe found; 
By grace determin'd ne'er to yield, 
And but with life to quit the field; 
Then fear not for the Church's state, 
Since e'en iu Bnbylon the Grent, 
God hath such 1nen oft1,ith uprais'd, 
(For which; His holy name be prais'd,) 
And hove we not his word beside?
When Deot.11 on his pale horse sha 11 ride. 
Ancl earthly kingdoms shoke and fall, 
Zion shall rise aborn them oil. 

Poplar, E. W. TAn·. 

NEW BOOKS & PAMPHLETS. 

Ma. Jo11N Coan1rr, Baptist minister of 
Orford hill chapel, has issued a neat eight
penny book, with this title, "Little Things 
for Little Folks; being au Allegorical Essay 
in Three Distinct characters on each Letter 
in the Alphabet." A Sunday school teacher 
from l\'Ir. Corbitt's book might deliver to 
his children many instructing addresses. 

Dissenters, one and all, should read 
a :penny pamphlet, which is spreading 
rapidly, written by Mr. Thomas Oykr 
Beeman, of Cran brook, in Kent, and is pub
lished by Waters and Son; and by Marl
borough, in A,·e Maria lane. Mr. Beeman 
has had his eyes open for some frw years to 

watch the growing ,pirit of tyranny which, 
\n many members of the Church of England. 
ts painfully manifested towards all who do 
not conform. W c must again urge all men 
to read for themselves this pamphlet -
headed, "i\Ir. Henry Hoare," &c., &c. 

"The Bristol Tracts; or, Thoughts for 
thP Tried and Tempted. By Rev. D. A
Doudney. London: Collingridge. Popery 
would meet with little success in this coun
try if all the clergy laboured under God's 
blessing as Mr. Doudney is labouring. 
While he lives, neither the press nor the 
pulpit w.ill be quiet; nor will there be any 
famine for lack of Gospel food. • 

The Living Word; being a Short Argu
' ment for the Inspiration of the Bible. A 
1 sermon preached at the annual meeting of 
the Huntingdonshire Association, June 1st, 
1864. By James H. Millard, B.A. Lon
don: J. Heaton and Son, Paternoster row. 
Mr. Millard has gi-ren us a valuable docu
ment, in which, with much Christian 'l"alor, 
with no little mental power, and calling to 
his help the testimony of many of the 
greatest men God enr ga.e the world-he 
has grappled with " the controversy of the 
present age." Mr. Millard's book may well 
be laid beside the Re,. Edmund Garbett', 
Address on "Inspiration : " both author,; 
ha 'l"e done well. 

" Tlie Remembrancer," edited by Re,. 
William Lush, is a monthly collection of 
good things from all the best author,. 
Published by Paul, London, (3d.) 

Mr. William Stokes, of 71, Robert street. 
C.-011-M., Manchester, has issued a tract on 
"Duty-Faith," which may be read by any 
one in a few minutes, and it will be found 
useful in enabling many to discern between 
that which is formal and false, and that 
which is vital and efficient. 

Se;•;no11s by Henry /Yard Beecher. Pub
lished by J. Heaton and Son. We have heard 
and read much condemnatory of the profes
sion and preaching of the Gospel in America, 
and we do fear that it is neither very 
spiritual nor savingly successful ; ne'l"crthe
less, there is in America au immense 
amount of mighty mentality, the minds of 
men there al'e not so Yankee-like as some· 
think, and Mr. Beecher's sermons are well 
suited to feed and to edify the intellectual 
and the enquiring mind. How far Mr. 
Henry Ward Beecher is employee\ in the 
conversion of souls, and in building up the· 
church in the most holy faith, we cannot 
sav. He is a clcYer man, and many portions 
or"his sermons lead us to hope he is no 
stranger to God's gr,ice, but we frar to spea!.: 
confid,,ntly. 
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@m Q[ilnn;rh~!l, our Jirntorn, anh omt froplq. 
THE LATE PASTOR AT SOHO. 

GREAT EASTERN, JuNR 27, 180-i. 
Thi!- :Monday e,·ening. l nm packed iu au cx

]ll'f"~ t1·nin tm· Is.le of Ht:,.,, ~rhere I have a day's 
work announcC'd, the kind friends at Sonthery 
ha,; ng allott.cd me to preach three t,imcs in one 
d.ay. If the Lord will gi,·e mental. phy~ioal, and 
spirihtnl pow<'r. I shAll pn~thron,:rh it plc-aAAntly, 
hut if lefrt-0 m'.\~elt, it will be hai·d work. Yester-' 
day I preached three times, and the dea1 h of poor 
John Pelis did so press upon rny spirit,. that I 
<'OUl<l not ~et nway from it. I was obliged to ~o 
np in the evening -..;th no other roxt than that 111 

l\fa.t.t-hew xxi,· •· Therefore be ye also ready, for 
in snrh an hour as ye think not, the Son of Man 
cometh.:' My feelings were nearly too much tor 
me bnt I "l"<"as pennitted to get through. First of 
all I C'omidered the charactJeTund woTk ofa Gos
pel ministei·. as shewn in t.he conte~t.. Seoondly, 
the danger implied. Thirdly, the weighty ~x
hortation~ gh-en by the sa,viour, such as (1) 
"'Watch, t.herefore, for ye know neither the da~• 
nor the hour wherein the Son of Man cometh." 
(2) "Therefore be ye also ready,'' &c. The ch:11·
acter at1d work of the ministry n1a~· be said to be 
set out hy J e..•ns nndeT the foll=ing terms. 1. 
"The good man of the house." 2. •· A tait.hful 
and ~dse ~ervant." 3. One whom our Lol'd hatJ.1 
'' made ruler over His household,'' and his work 
is "to gi't'e them theirrneat in due season." And 
then om· Lord adds, "hles,ied is tbat servant whom 
when his Lord cometh, He shall find so doing." 
How much (in the case of John Pells• death) my 
mind "tt"as impressed with these words, u If the 
good man of the bou.se had known what watch 
the thief ,Yould come, he would J1ave watched, 
and wm:ld not ha,·e sutfered his· house to have 
been broken up." Death was, in this·mse, like a 
thief, it has come so suddenly, and, as it were, 
broken up tile house. As far as the mortal 1nber
nacle w"s concernec!, it was a break np indeed; 
death to John Pells was no tritte. Like a vessel 
in a storm~ ll"hen wiuds and wa,·es tear and toss 
her, ,~hen a.II her timbers are shattered, and her
self at last a total wreck: so with that dear 
youn~ mil.Il ; I fear some essential artery or a vita.I 
string was burst or snapped in his exert10ns of 
removing-; if so, it produced the violence and 
l--Udden dissolution which so frarfa.lly set in, and 
'-OOn left his darling children and beloved wife, 
only a lifeless corpse to be soon in corruption. 
Ilut he died in harness. 

Washington Wilks has been taken off suddenly 
wo. The poet wrote a line or two which in some 
~ense are true of him of whom I write:-

He died in harnes~. Bo to die 
An honoured grave is nobly won, 
,ve grieve, a high career half run, 

He 'ncath the sod shall peaceful lie. 
"Tis well ;-for what God wills is well: 

'.I.'he seed he sowed shall fruitful spring: 
.And they who h.1rrest treasm·es bring. 

flha.11 of his Jabors s;><,a.k, and how he work,
iug fell. 

The Ma'>ter'i:; blesbing was on him in the <leep 
waters. AU the 1-_;pring and summer he lJas beeu 
n1ovi11g 11it!Jc:r ;wd tl1itlu~r JJre-acldug the Gospel 
with all his rnig-ht ; up to wil,hia .a few day:, of 
hit1 d.eath 1 h~ was in t.hc pulpit almrmt every day. 
He had much worlc before him. hin: hea1-t was 
L~tirig for more 1·ngagcrne11ts: lib i-;~1ul wa6 alJ 
11u fire to go forth e,·erywhcre pre.a.chir1g- Jesus 
,md the r,~l:iUl"l"ect.i,,u; letters were coming m from 
all (1uart<;1~ iuviLiug liirn, u11<l he wa.s accepting, 
,UJ<l !Jl'<:JJari1Jg for Ii.fa lovi.:d ernpl(Jy; bis wiugi; 
w1:1·e expawli_ng-1 lliti l1opcs were lJuoyant., Jlj15 
Jiriw,·rk 1•1' !n,1H1 ,,.-,.w, U<-•therin~ fruit; the ~,a_. 

minA. of his n\ini-stry ,m~ increasing in a mentnl 
comprchensi,·enrss. Ahnm:;t everybody seemed 
to love and ,~elcome hiln 1 and hu.ving been, by 
)1is bclo,'Cd church nt Soho, set fully in 11isminis
terial course, the Lord hnviug used him nlrendy 
for much ~ood, he did doubtless, anticipate 11 loving 
and labor10ns career in nn emplo31ment the most 
refined, t.hc most noble nnd heavenly, n. vocation 
iu which God-:i::.cnt men may 1nore devotedly 
SetTe their MAkcr, and benefit thcil' feHow•men 
than in any other on the earth. Literally speak~ 
ing. J ?hn Pelis was gh·iug out to each "t.heir 
m('at 1n due season, when suddenly tire call to 
"come home" touched his heart, and with the 
siguificm1t shout "Hnppy ! Happy! ! Happy!!!" 
he eutered the cha.riot of fire, 11nd fled for the 
regions of bliss beyond the skies, 

THOUGHTS AT THE FUNERAL. 
Ha,;n,g been to my w01·k at Southery ,md at 

Brand ~reek~ I am now returning to London, 
y;here, 1f the Lord will, I-think of witnessing the 
mterment of those mortal remains thisaftel·noon. 

Although w~·ied wi_th my heavy work, I be
took myselff m a· solitary mood, to Highgate 
Cemetery. walkied a.l<>ae: I like that. Me1·e 
talk, of which there is so much, doth only rob the 
soul, and oft ensna1-e. the mind. A.round the open 
grave, where did already lie the mouldering dnst 
of brother Pelis' babes, a.nd into which his own 
fallen tenement was now to be lowered, around 
that open mouth of earth stood -a host of mortals 
in black attire ; on every face was paleness, .grief, 
and very an.xioUB fears. I quietly took my place 
beneath the trees, beside the grave, and ·seen we 
saw that well known herald, James Wells, fol
lowed by the now silvery-headed George \\ ya1•d, 
Samuel Milner, Alfred Peet, and a procession. of 
ministers and friends most numerous. The heavy 
coffin was placed on black stands beside the grave: 
th~ widow, led on by two deacons ot Soho, and 
followed by her bereaved children, came arou,nd 
tile grave. I saw her pale face, deeply set in 
mental sorrow, but ' 1 PATIENT IN TRIDULATION." 
She silently listened, and quietly waited, until 
all was said and done connected with this solemn 
se1·vice, and then, alter looking for the last time 
into the place where her beloved John's remains 
were laid, she was carefully borne away. 

Merciful heaven! 
Give sorrow words: the grief that does noL speak, 
Whispers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids 1! 

break. 
And break her poor heart will, I fear, in many a 
coming hour. Still, while, during the eleven 
years of her wedded life, she has h11d nothing but 
the tenderest kindnei;s from the bridegroom of 
her hea1·t on earth, •he has had trouble on trouble. 
sol"l'ow rollin~ after sorrow, domestic, commer
cial, and spiritual ; hut thia one troubJe absorbs 
them all. May the Great Head and Husband of 
the one church fiend her His own blessing, und be 
her very present help in trouble, o.nd may oul' 
cm•enant God and l"'athe1· guide, guard, aud do 
good to the children, for His gr~t name's sake. 
Ameu. 

Like our brother Webster, who, looking into 
the gra.\'e, said, HO must I now say, '' Good 
L>ye, dear brother Pelis~' The resurrection soon 
will come, the morning without clouds. 

BRAiND CREEK. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNJ!: 2~, 186,, 

lu Jess than three hours aft,e,• I left Loudon on 
:Uondny night, the Great J~11stcrn safely lauc)ed 
me in Littlepm•t, )fy billet told me my !odgmg 
wn:-1 at the house of ~fr. John Porter, nt Ill'and 
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O1·eek; I did not lurnw where that wns, ~o I advantag:e'.ol which mony other clm1•ches did not. 
looketl 1·ouwl to seo if lllnyone would know me. Some cliurches where a part of the trntl, wa.~ 
No, I cm/uircd 1

' How fur to Brund Creek?'' preached, could adopt means for getting money 
"Four mi os, eh•." Night was coming on. I which they could not; they could a9k the world 
wallrncl into Littleport, 'rhe cottages by the to ttid them, but the church at the Am·rey 'J.),.b~r
rond-airlc looked p1•etty; the peas oo<l tlOwers, nacle could not. Yet in the short sµaee of eleven 
nnd garden• altogctller, •h.ewed plainly that the months, £2700 had been given, and p•omises to 
ocoupia.rs were a clean and iftdustrious people. I the amount of nearly £lO0O: it was pel"fectly 
felt miserably lonely. It is fourteen years sinec wonderful. T~ie chainnan then said that the 
I last prenohecl in Littleport, an<l I knew no one ; committee would now lay before t,hem what tbey 
so I en~11,ged 11, bed at u. very respectable inn, took h11,cl <lone in the matter so far. Freehold gronnd 
possosinon of 11 comfo1•tabte room, and determined seemed out of the <1nestion, they could not get 
to have a quiet thinking night to myself, bnt it that, so they must do the best they could. 
wos neither '' night nor clay,'' so I took a little An offe1· bad heen made them of a piece of 
st,·oll fil•st, •aw a ohapel, !lBk.ed an old man where fre,hold ground for £12,000, but they did nol 
Be.ptist chapel wn.~, •~ Oh, round ba.ek ways," entertain that idea; still a very suitable pieee 
so.id he. A neighbourin~woman so.id she wonlcl had offered it~elf for a. term ofninety~ome years' 
shew me, for Mr. M1JBk1tt was then preaching lease, which seemed to be the thing needfol. 
the1·e. In another minute I was seated in Little~ Mr. BUTT, on behalf of the committee, ~tated 
port Baptist chapel. Mr. Mu.slritt was in the that they had now a plot of ground which they 
pulpit; but I could hear little or next to nothing thought would in all respects answer their de
of h.is. preaching, although I tried; the priestly sires1 save it was not freehold, and he thought 
office of Jesus was his theme, but he soon closed they could no longer entertain the idea of a free
afte1• I got in. As soon as I was out of the chapel hold. Their pasoor, .Mr. Wells, had told them of 
I henrd Mr . .Yohn Porte1· was in search ol" me; a liberal offer that had been made them of a free
and in his trap he ea1Tied me to Brand Oreek, hold for £12,000, whicl, was the site which the 
where I found a kind·entertainment, and I feel "Stone'B Encl'' public house now occupies, so 
thankful to God that I made the acquaintance of that in h.is (Mr. Butt's) opinion they would not 
good ,John Porter, h.is att.achecl family, father. be able to get such a thing. The committee had 
brother, and other Christian friends in thnt tried, they had looked everywhere within the 
neii;l1bouo·hood. ciTcle that would suit them, but they had come 

L1ttleport, in Cambl"idgeshiire, is one of the spots to ttie conclusion that if they could get a good 
where William Huntington laboured for th.e good site for a long lease, they bad better embrace the 
of eouls, and nfter him Mr. Chamberlain, of opportunity, and in accordance with this the 
Leicester. Mr. Martin, of Littlepo11-, bas built a meeting had been called, )fr. Butt then enmner
chov,el there: they call it" THE CALVINISTS," and atecl the many pieces of ground the committet
Mr. Geo. Abrahams, of London, and Mr. Graee, had looketl at and CC\nsidered, one in particular, 
of B1·ighton, are the favorite ministers who occa- which they thought seriou,ly of, which was 
sionally eupply the pulpit. It was thought very situate at the corner of Prospect place, Walworth 
inopportune that M1·. Gmceand I'll,:. Muskitt were road; but aftermllDy consultations it was thought 
bothpreaehing at Littleport when I was to be at that the noise from the great traffic which passes 
Bouthery and Brand Creek. The Porters at I there, and that of the railway combined, would 
Bouthery are decided Baptists, men of deep and , not be a,t all agreeable. 'l'he ad,ice of an eminent 
tried ex:perience, firm upholders of THE TRUTH, ' builder wo.s obtained; he stated that it would be 
and·.thoroughly opposed to every deadly delusion neceesnry to build back from the road quite fifty 
and device to deceive1souls1 now so prevalent; but feet. This for many reasons they could not well 
they meet with no sympathy from those good do. While negotiating about this ground, another 
people who yet like to be considered the sue- presented it.self, which was situate at the end of 
cessors of "the sinne,• saved." I nm 11lad that Albion place, Walworth road. Th.is in a.II things 
there 111·e such men as Mr. Martin, of Littleport, seemed to the committee very desimble. It wus 
who can build chapels for God'• holy truth:and an excellent position; there were three plots of 
I am also th•nkfuJ that such noble-minded citi- the same dimensions, the one they looked at wa.s 
zens as Mr. Martin can find suitable and efficient the middle plot,, and they would have plenty of 
ministers (worthy to enter the pulpit) in the per- room to build all they required, and therefore 
sons' of such men as the, b1·ethren Abrahams and they thought it desirable to call this meeting. to 
Grace. Borne friends almost wish Mi·. Martin's ask whether the committee should at once ta.ke 
son (who has entered the church at Port.sea) could proceedings and make it their own. Mr. Bntt 
have devoted himself to such a co,use o.s his then spoke of the goodness of Almighty God to 
honoured father maintains; but why that CANNOT them os a church, and the mru·,·ellous way in 
be, will be declared in acle11,rer daythanthi.s. We which they had been led in this matter. They 
bad a good d11,y at Bouthe1·y and Brand Creek anni- Imel, with promises, which would be made good, 
versary, but as I must not oocnpy more room here nearly £4,000. Truly wonderful. _He (Mr. Butt) 
I wBl give a few words in CHEERING- WonDB, if might just say thRt upon money rnvested, the) 
the Lord will. had nh-eady received an interest of £65. 

A gentleman from the body of the cho.pel ;tSked 
where the place was. He knew Albion place 
well, but he could not co1nprehcnd where this 
plot was. Mr. Wells, the architect, and others 
explained to him where it was, but he _co~d uot 
nnderst411d, Mr. Wells at Inst told hun 1t wa~ 
u out of doors.'' (U\ughtcr.) The architect then 
shewed the plan of the ground, nnd gn.,·e e,·erJ 
information respeotW~ it. 

THE 
'.NEW SURREY TABERNACLE. 

SITE FOR THE NEW CHAPEL. 
A very interesting meeting took place in the· 

S1u-i·ey Tabernacle, Borough road, on Mond~J' 
evening, Julv 4th, 1864, for the committee to lay 
before the friends the speciftmtions of the pro
posed site fo1• the new tnbernaole. Unusual in
terest p1·evailed. Theministe1•oftheohw•ch, Mr. 
J1ITT1es ,Wolls, presided. Aftol• a hymn had been 
snng1 n.nd prayer offerecl1 

The CHAIRMAN remarked that it was t1~dy 
wonderful what had bean done by them in so 
short a time ; what had been done had been, ao
oonpli•hccl fo1• the most part by the ohm-eh und 
cong,·egation there, and they would ha,·e to do 
what wa• to be done v~ry neul"ly nil themselves. 
He remarked thnt they laboured unde1· some dis• 

THOMAS Pococx, Esq., theu made sonic re
mo.rks. 

A discussion took place here. Some thought 
that the originul idea of free:t,old should be kept 
close to; while others were of op1010n that 1t w~ 
almost impossible. Seve1-al proposals were 1n11de; 
in fact it was CL slight contusion at one pt\l"t. of the 
proceedings. 

l\£r. CARD.spoke of the great discomfort ut the 
preaent plACe, ®d thought, on the whole, u 1Dore 
desirable plot could not be obtoined. He felt ou 
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~mazing i11te1'<'~t in the w1.--.1•k, ns he was sm-e e.11 The di\·ine missiou n.ud gnhlancr of the Lord's 
llid. (Cheer~) own servants. Acts viii. 24.J. Here the pt'{'ochcr 

Aft<'n:0me discussion, Mr. Wells put the original rcmn.rked thlilt e,·ery man's worlt is appointed of 
l'C'c.:olntion to the meet.ing: whether or no the God, and a sufficiency ofdh·ine wisdom nnd powei• 
ground wlliC'h hnd hN:'n d('('med de.sil'f\ble by the is grnntcd to c,-ery o□ e for the ln.bor they arc 
emnmitt('e, near Albion pl:l:ce, WRlworth road, called to perform, that in all thin3s God mny IJc 
-.:honk!. b<? nt onC'e ~rm·ed, and be the site f4tr the glorified. And also Umt one 1ni111ster cnnuo"t do 
new ts.berne<'le? another servant's wm·k, neither can earth nor 

A GE-XTLF.:\IA~: ""hat are the term~ for the hell prevent the n.ccmnplishment of God's pm·-
lnnd? "·e hn,·c not yet heard. poses by that serrnnt, Thirdly, the "fficiency 

)fr. WRLLS: The iease is for ninety-nine years, ond intallibility of the Holy Spirit"s teaching. 
and £115 per nnnum; this includes the three lots The same blessed Spirit who comn1anded nnd 
before explained ; sv we shall ha,·e plent.y of room dil'ected the footsteps of Philip, garn him wisdom 
t 0 bnild n )Rrge chapel, wit.h so n1uch space how and what to speak, and nccompnnied His own 
rr,lm<l, so R:a- t-o keep us to ourselves, and quiet; trutl,l with a. quickening nnd illuminnting power 
,md I don't l.."llow what we are not going to have, to the heart 11.nd undel'sblnding of the eunuch. 
but we are going t-0 ha,·e a splendid chapel and Fourthly, and lastly, the fruits and effects of the 
<'Y<"l"Ything first-class; besides tlus W""e shall let Spirit's work upon the eunuch's heart, prompt 
the other part. (Cheers.) and joyful obedience to the Lo1·d's commands. 

The resolut.ion was then mm·~ by Ml'. Hall; 
1 

"And _the eunuch said, Bee, here is watel': what 
,econded by Mr. Pesket.t, and ca1Tied unani-, doth !under meto bebaptized ?" Philip answered 
mouslv. ~ : by desiring a confession of faith; o.nd when the 

Mr. WF:LLS stated that the committee would eunuch had ~tisfied him upon this point, "they 
uow nt once go to work. TheJ• would haYe a : went down mto the wo.ter, both Philip and the 
meeting in October, a good tea meeting, "'·hen eunucl~: and he bapt.ized him." But was Philip 
further arran~ments would be known. Mr. Wells authorized to comn1and tbis ordinance, or rather 
~id, " The iwo <lea.cons who so kindly left us, t.o_ require it~ _and perfox,:m it upon the eunuch 1 
thought vou could not do all this u:ith them, but Did the Lord mfluence him thus tospeakand act? 
,·on have· done it all ,citlwut them." (Tremendous Let the words of unerring trnt.h-the test and 
cheers, repeated se,•eral times, and lasted several standard of all evangelical obedience-testify: 
minutes.) Their mott.owas ·• 01'-WARD, O~-WARD," 1 "And when they were come up out of the water, 
and he hoped soon they would know when the , TRE SPIRIT of' the_ Lord caught away Philip that 
foundation stone would be laid. 1 the eunuch saw him no more; and he went on 

A h,"TTin and the benediction closed this in- ' his way rejoicing." Now let me ask whether it 
t('nsel~ interesting- meeting. 1 seems 1-ea.son for the Spirit to sanction and bless 

• , what He had not commanded? The fiercest enemy 
! of baptism cannot contravert this scripture, but 

TUNBRIDGE, WELLS. - REHO Bo TH I wrest it they may, as they do also other scriptures, 
BA.PTIST Ca.~PEL.-Mr. Editor,-With feelings of unto their own destruction. We ere expecting to 
unmingled joy and thankfulness, we inform ow· baptize again this month. 0 why is it that even 
Baptist friends, who are concerned to keep the Baptists have become so lukewarm and sluggish 
ordinances of the Lord's house as delivered unto in their defence of this dfrine 01·dinance? Must 
them by the great Head of the church, that on ' we answer the question? It is then, beco.use we 
Lord's-da~•, June 26th, two believers were baptized are carnal and walk as men. May the Lord yet 
in the name of the triWJe God oflsra.el. Thls being appear in His glory, and build up the waste 
the first time the ba.ptistry has been used since places in Zion. And when believers recognize 
Mr. Edward's ejection for '\;olating the trust theil' personal obligations to Jesus, as King in 
deeds of the chapel, tbe sen-ioe ac.quired additional Zion, and practically fulfil their high and 
interest, and brought together a large number of heavenly calling, they shall no longer cry, "My 
people. The Lord was in (1W' midst; great solem- lea.nness,my leanness," but.rather "Give place, 
uity seemed to pen·ade every mind. If we might where I may dwell." The dea1· Lord hasten it, for 
form a hopeful judgment of future prosperity : His name's sake. R. B. 
from the mauy tO.ces be?,ewed with tears, we may i 
confidently expect the little one to become a thou- I CLAPHAM.-The anniversary of Ebenezer 
sand in the Lord's good time. Many old belie,·ers • chapel, on Tuesday, July 5th, was through the 
who were present, said they never before so Lord's mercy in all respects a goocl one. The 
thoroughly and solemnly enjoyed a service of this friends met for pl'ayel' at seven and at ten o'clock. 
kind, nor beheld such marked and devout atten- Mr. Hazelton preached in the morning from 
tion and order. as was obser\•ed throughout the : Romans xiv. 8, '' 'Whether we live thel'efore or 
whole service. The words selected for the occa- 'die, we are the Lord's." A good number of friends 
sion were those of Philip and the eunuch, The sat down to dinner, and at three o'clock Mr, 
minister began by remarking that he was much I Alderson pre~ched upon I Peter ii. 3, "Ifso be 
more co~cerned to spe.ak to the honor of the Lord, that ve have tasted that the Lord is g\'acious.'' 
and the edification of his people, than to sermon- The attendance on both occasions was good, and 
izt, or make a parade of Baptist principles and the blessing of the Lol'd evidently attended the 
practice. He felt the Lord had conferred upon word preached. A large number of friends took 
himselfa.n.d thecanclidatesforbaptism,anespecial tea, some in the chapel and some out; a.tthe close 
honor, by entrusting to them the duty of vindi- of the tea M1·. Bloomfield l'equestecl the friends to 
eating His truth and ordinances from the foul assemble within the chapel, when 1t very interest
aspersions ca.st upon them. 0 one thing he would ing service was witnessed, for Mr. Bloomfield had 
assure them, wherever Chriet's Gospel was faith- been deputed by the church and congregation to 
fully preached, there the Lord would have a Bap- present Mr. and Mrs. Hall with 11. handsome 
tist cause and people, for the ordinance of be- time piece and a pair of lamps. which he did, ac
liever's baptism ia coeval with the GoE!peJ, and companying it with an aifectionate and \·ery np
will continue as a part of it until the second corn- propriate speech, and remarked that although l~e 
iug of Christ. With these remark the preacher could not in all respects agree with the course !us 
introduced his sulJjeet by s~ying there were four brother had pursued yet as a. man of Goel and 
leadiog truths to be observed iu this nan-atfre; minisuw of Christ, hJ held hhn in much e~teem, 
Jlrst, the ruyste1ious providence of God, whei·eb_y as he did also his wife. The present of wb1ch _he 
He "works all thrni;:s after the counsel c,f His had the pleasure ,o ask their acceptance, wa• in
uwn will,." and tl1at 1t is none other than the ex- tended to co1l\'ey to them both on expression of 
ecutive ol Hi• _own eternal purpose, for of Him, the high regard in which they were held by the 
and through Him, and to Him, are .ALL thinga1 church and t!ongregation, and while it must I.Je_ 
t<, whc,m 1,t glory for e,·er. Amen. Secondly. exceedingly gratifying to have swh a token °1 
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I lleir frictll1s' esteem, it wns very honourable to , made, until Lhe cottage became too small for tile 
those who had preRcnted it. Mr. Hazelton res- 'people. After much tl'ouble a pier,e of ground 
ponded Lo l\fr. Bloomflcld'a call to spenk, very: waa purcha~ed, and a chapel built thereon, and 
c01•din.lly, mo!4t heartily agreeing with his hrother wa11:1 put into trust. October 1'Hh, 1850, it was 
Bloomfield'~ remarks, for he had known Ilia publicly opened for worship. Since then it hai
brothel' Holl nn<l his wife for same years, and he been paid for. After fourteen year~• residence 
l'ully believed they were deserving of the confi- here, )fr. Powell moved to Coggeshall. Sine,'. 
den cc and esteem of the friends i ns o.lf-!o did Mr. our pre!:lent pastor (Mr. Mnrkin) has been a rcsi• 
Alderson, inn very appropriate speech, thoroughly dent with us, who wa.~ ordained July, 1862, the 
endorsing the remarks of both his brethren who church has greatly mcreased; a bapt1stry hn..c; 
had preceded him. Mr. Holl rose to reply on be- been made, and many other things done, and all 
half of Mrs. Unll and himself, but the unexpect- are paid for. Now we really want to raise the 
edness of the event, his total ignorance of the I chapel, and erect a gallery, as we need room; al~o 
friends' intention, and the very kind manner in we wish to establish a Sunday school, (there are 
which the present had been presented, perfectly many very poor children in this foCtde) an<l by 
•>verca.me him, which rendered it very difficult so doing- try and show them the wa.y of~alvalion. 
for him to speak. He thanked the ministers for We believe it is greatly needed; but the next 
theil- kind remarks, and the friends most heartily thing we want is the money. We h,tve <lone well 
for their expression of good feeling, nnd assured hitherto amongst o~useh~es; and with the help of 
them that both himself and his wife wonld ever friends, we have paid off all demands. What we 
appl'eciate their kindness. On the part of his now want is for the friends to the cause of God 
wife, he could say that althou~h she still retained who sympathize with the 1·ising generation, to 
her membership at Mount Zion, yet she took a sent! us what help they can, either to our pastor, 
very lively interest in the welfare of the cause at Mr. T. 1\fnrkin; Mr. ~·after Price, jnn., Ke<ling• 
Ebenezer. She was a great admirer of consist- ton, Suffolk; 01· Mr. D1lhstone, _Woodlands, Stm·• 
ency both in minister and people, and watched mer, Halstead, Essex. We think _ou1· esteeme~l 
over both with much anxiety, e\.·en to a fault. As bro~her Banks wo1;1Id gladly rec~1ve any_ contrL• 
for himself, all he could say was to express his but!o_ns for us; he 1s. ~·ell acquamted. with our 
regret that he had served the cause so imperfectly, pos1tzon, as he has ns1ted us fifteen_ times, .once 
and to beg an interest in their prayers that he at t_he opening, and ~ourteen successffe ann~\·er
might serve them better. The friends assembled saries. All ravors will be thankfully receirnd, 
gave expression of their satisfaction at what they and duly acknowledged. Try, friends, trr. 
had witnessed. and passed immediately and 1man- [We heartily comm~nd this _cause. To us it is 
imously a vote of thanks to the ministers for theil' the most ulessed spot m all this world--En.] 
friendship towards both pastor and people. Mr. 
Bloomfield preached a powerful sermon in the BATH, - EBENEZER CH.lPEL. Lon\"s-day, 
eYening to a full house, which was listened to July 3rd, we rejoiced in seeing the Lord's arn1 
with deep attention,and was thoroughly enjoyP-d. is not shortened that it cannot save. He h:tt, 
The collections amounted to £22. "Bless the again blessed the labours of our belo,ed pastor 
Lord, 0 onr souls, and forget not all his benefits!' in givincr hint six souls as the fruit ot Ius labours 
In March last a public meet!ng was held, over amongst' us to come out before the eJ es of many 
which Mr. James Mote' presided, and was ad- witnesses that surrounded the banks of the rfrer, 
1!ressed by several ministers. To our friends far and to show their love and obedience to His most 
and near we say "Pray for ns." 1 holy command. "Ifye love l\Ie, keep my cmn• 

inandments: they are buried with Chl·ist in bap-
WINDSOR.-Mr. Lilycrop being compelled tism." Jn the afternoon they were receive<l into 

through ill-health to resign the pastorate, his the church. On the following Monday, we Imel a 
successor opened the church, which occnsioned member·s tea-meeting to welcome them into the 
1nany to leave, having a desire for the pure Gos- church, when nearly 200 sat clown to a corn• 
pel and the ordinances inaintained as laid down fortable tea, and we spent a most happy e\'ening 
in the New Testament. They met in a friend's together. Goel grant we may see mllily who pro
house until they could obtain a room, which fess to lo\·e the blessed Sa\.;our come out bolclh· 
they now have. After prayer for Divine gmd- from the world, and show their lm·e to Jesus. • 
ancc and blessing, they were formed into a Gos- W. W. W1JE_\ TLEY. 
pel church on Lord's-day, July 3rd, I,y Thomas 
Drake, Sraines. In the opening address, Olli" A YLESBURY.-J.t our Inst church meet
ln•other told the friends very plainly and scrip- ing we "ladly invited our happy little brother 
tnl'ally the doctrines they intended, by Divine Chipchas~ to preach to us regularly until the end 
,1id, to promulgate. That- nothing short of the of October. We hope, Mr. Editor, thnt deor 
good old-fashioned Gospel would s~Li!iify them i Chipchase will be our settled pn.storere long, anll 
that _they should_ not. onl_y_ be stnct m_ corn- that you aad brother James Wells will come to 
nuunon, but also 10 mamta1wng the doctrines of J his ordination. Of course, I llnro not tell you 
t'ree ancl sovereign gm.r.e pure and undefiled. No why he is not sett!ed at once; but our friend::; 
mixture of linen and woollen. _O1u· brother then I here are very careful-they do not apprm·e of u 
,)"ave the right hand of fellowslup to fourteen be- 1 union one year and n separation the next. Our 
lievers, adclressing each person solemnly and ! lle\'Oted fn.ther in Christ., Mr. Marshall, guides u::-, 
laithfully. The Lm•d's Supper was then admi- 1mder God, with much holy prudence, ruHI we 
nistered, ttnd the friends were chem-eel and en-1 pray he mo.y long be spared unto us, and that 
couraged by the presence of membe1·s of the same Mr. Chipchn.so ma.y live and labour ,~mo.ng u~ 
faith and order fron1 Chelmsford, Culnbrook, until his hairs nre white with oge-unt1l Ins God 
and Dartford, who found it good to be there, I shnll cnll him home. I am, 
and wish then1 success in the name of the Lol'd, .A. Poou .ME_:\IJJER. 
that they may go on and prosper, waiting aud --
watching the mol'ing of the cloud, and that ere , GLEMSFORD. - PROVIDENCE CHAPEL. 
long they may be compellcc\ to arise uad build I Sunc\ny rr.oming, July 3_rd, Mr. G. G_. Worlow 
a house for God. [ delivered n. vel'y npprop1·1ate n<ldress from Acts 

-- iii 26 nncl followjng verses. .dfter which he 
KEDINGTON - In the yeur 1845, Mi·. '1 ng;,iu 'uesceuded_ the ).mptismal po<;>l, oud im_-

1.'owell left Bottisho.in Load, and cnme over to 1nersed three behevet-s 1n t~~ ~nrue ot _t_tre !athe!, 
Redington and preached soinetimes in the open I Son, and Holy Ghost. Tlu:s 1.:s the thud tune "e 
air, someti~es in a IJ,u·n,' at others in u. cottage, have b~n fo.vom·ed to baptiz~ since t!1e settle
until September, 1846

1 
when n cothlge was hired, I ment ot Mr. Kem)?, _and each.tune a hu:-,bfild aiul 

•tnd after it was fitted up he commeucecl prenoh- wife have been Jll'ivileged to lollo~v the command 
'ngthero, and achnrch w~sfoi·me<l, Additions were) of theil· Lord. Two of the cand1dntes nddre~:-:ecl 
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tJH· nullieore before going do"·n iuto t.he- w11tN'. lnwRrrls, nnd Haisen,an addressed the ment.iug 
In the aftC'rno .. .1n, Mr. Kemp, pastor. rec<-'in••rl th-e F1•om the M1·nest. manner in which the n1eetln1t 
thrC'C' friend~ into church ft>.llo~n,ilnp, and it wns wn~ addressed, t,he friC'nds nt Denlnh see the ne
trnly a tinw of refreshing from the pl'{'SMlCC of cessity of estoblishinp; " Snbbnth school. The 
the Lord. meeting was well snstairn ... "rl.: the collect-ion WR!-! 

1-ery good, 
BECCLES.-In tr•1•clling· I wn, told thRt 

8. K. nlanrt was cert,.inl~· chosen •• co-p•stor LEATHERHEAD.-In the VESSEL is a 
with Mr. George ,vri,:rht., tlte venen:tted Suffolk noti<'e of the annh·ersary at Len.therhcnd, Augusl 
Rapti-st rli,;ur. It. is t,he church's earnest prayer 4th. As n1an3· cannot find it., permit me to say 
thnt their long-loved minist,er may long st.and as the whereabcmt.s: it is near the engine-house, on 
a hem·.,· shoC'k of corn full,. ripe, and c1rop around which is a cloclc; before you is H. Moore, Wool
him blessed se.eds of et-ernal truth. until geut,ly st.apler; next is A. Blaker, Whitesmith, &c. De
nn,1 kiudly his Lord shall t.a.ke him np among t.ween these is n. g-lte leading to a gl\rden, in 
the man~- who are alrMdy at home in glory. which i's the room, within as clean o.s n new pin. 
Ml'. Blnnd is a ,·er'"' clen•1· nu.n, and the ea.use at. Tho~e who, lik"'C me, want. n Christ suited to the 
Beccles seems likE'I~- t.o re,·l\"e. Mtly it, be per- needy, may enjoy an hour here. Should any re-
1nanent~ and full of precious frnit. pra~rs. I quire the preacher's uame, I will get it. 

0:-.-E WHO LOOKS ON AND LOVES ZION. ONE WHO HAS DEEN THERE. 

SLEAFORD, LINCOLNSHIRE.-The OU"R YOUNG MEN. 
first :Baptist church v.-a:- organized by Mr. E. As sure as ever we sav one word in fa,,our of a 
S.amnel. the past.or, according to the N e,v Test.a- hopeful young n10n 1 ,Ve get a sound thrashing 
ment order, strict communion. On June 29th, for it-, which, with other ha.rdslrips, we receive 
thirt<:-..en pc-r:-011s were baptizcd by Mr. Samuel. as patiently as possible. "A Strict Baptist'~ 
including t.hc only four sur\i·t"ing members o1 says,-:-u My opinion is, our leading men are re
the old Huntingtonian church. The age of some spons1ble for the talents comrnittecf to them. As 
of the ~1.Jm·e are a!:: follow~: eighty-six years, a body, we bel~eve we h~ld. views nearest to the_ 
blind, c1ghty-t~·o, se,·enty-s1x, se,·enty-fi.,·e, and truth; but., as is often remarked by members ot 
t"'o s. e,·enty. These, wit.h tweh•e others, who I other churches, we do not move ourselves to make 
bad pre,·i@usly been baptized, met together on truth more fully known by sending forth young 
the following Lord's-day afternoon, end were I n1en who 11a,·e been under.sound tuition for :years. 
formed into a church. In the e,·ening Mr. I do not approve of sendmg young men with so 
Samuel administered the Lord's Supper to the I much wild gear; still, on the other hand, we 
church. may be over cautio~~s. I think our pastors eught 
[ \\'hat veil! Mr. Abrahams think of this! The II to be glad when the least _•i~s of real usefulness 

remnant of dear William Huntingt-0n's fol- appear. A word to the wise 1s enough." 
lovcers literally buried in the Baptismal waters , .fPI t ,. a l:J ,rn.tl • ,, 
at last.. We hope next to hear that Mr. ; JJI,0 &,. n ~ &ttf,., 
Samuel has baptized hlo loving brother I SIR -Will you oblige me by 11.n answer to the 
George. and that even et Sl"":ford the cause of I follo~ing question :-1 am a member of a Bap-
Trutll 1s pennanently prospermg.-En.J ti.st church wl!ich practises open communion. I 

-- . certainly am averse to anything_ of the k/nd ; but 
ISLINGTON. - PsovmENCE CHAPEL, 

1 
there is no other place of worship to which I can 

UPPER STRE'!'T--On Monday, July 11th, a meet- , go. Should I be justified by relinquishing all 
mg was held rn the ne...- school room, followed by oonnection with the so.id church and stay at 
a public meeting in th.,_cha,pel, for calling in the home on the Lord·s day, as there is no present 
cards, whlch have been issued for the purpose of , prospect of an alteration for the better, or what 
remodng the debt incurred by the recent erection : shall r do? AN INQUIRER. 
of a ,·e1-y conrnnient and compact school room, I Lyme Regis. June 14th, 1864. 
together with the alte~at:ions and_ impro,·ements 

1 in the chaJJel. Mr. Wute, t~e oenu,r dee.con, pre- I ~tntl,is. 
sided, and m a ,•ery aJ>propnat.e sp"':"h explamed On the 8th of July, at Spiggie, Shetland, in his 
the ob1ect oftl,e ~eetmg; after winch he cal\ed I 80th ear, the venerable Sinclair Thomson was 
upon the secret"l".) to re.a1 the :eport, from wl11ch I ea.Ilea awa to his heavenly reward. Upw11.1·ds of 
1t appeared that somet1:ung hke .£280 has been I fift •rarsy ago this laborwus min-ister been.me a 
expended, towards which about £200 has been , Ba Ytfst simpl by reading the New Testament, 
raised by cards and s~bscr1ptions. At~r the I anf befm·e lw /mew there was anotlier Baptist in t!u' 
cards had beeu called m, th_e sum of £,0 was , wl,ole world. He commenced the first llapt1ol 
added to ~he funds. The cbairm_an thanked \he I church in the Shetland Isles, and one of the 1.a:st 
friends fo1 the efforts made, and tor,the chee1;ng I acts of his ublic life was to originate a Bapti.st 
result, =~ called upon Messrs.\\ ,Uey, -~m,th,' cause in thftownofLerwick. Hislaboursth.roug_h 
Duncan,. &c., t~ ad~ress the m~t1~g, w!tieh was i his long career were eminently blessed by h~::
b_rought to aclo~ bJ brother_Willel re.ad.mg some I Divine :Mai;ter, and his last wol'ds w. ere, "He i:--

lrnes composed tor the ~s10n. fa.ithtul who hath~ro1n.ised.''-W. . 3 

PRESTWOOD COMDilON-Dea.r Frieud Died at Haverlull, of consumptiou, June 2 _, 
· ' 1864 Emily Hugo Lay aiied 17 years. We ho.H Since you were at o_ur anniversary, we ha,·e five . , ted th 1 ·ttl em'ot'l.al and dial'y in CHEER-

Il':1ore added to our httle number; three by b3:p- ~~:rWoBn: f~r ..iu~nst. . 
usm, one from Lee,_ ~d one that had been wit~ Good old John Baile of near 60 years standmg 
us some years befo1e. we hope there are otheis . th t tl f G d - YH II fell asleep in June 
waiting. Our Sunday scho?l increases. The Lord in e ru 1 0 0 1D u , . hoi·tl . 
i~ blessiI1g the labou.ro of His ser\•ants amongst us. last, of whom we hope to.Bay m 01 e 8 Y 
The God of all grace, mercy. and peace lie with l{urrmgt"-
and bless you iu all yow· labours of love for the On the 21st inst., at the Surrey Taberno.cle, 
benefit of His li•·ing family. G. MASON. Borough road by the minister (!id:r. J. Wel!sl.: 

MILE END ROAD.-BEULAH MEETING. 
STEPNEY GBEEN.-The anniversary of Mr. Cow
dery 1 a.s pn.stor of the above place, was held TueE1-
day, June 28th. Many met to tea. Public meet
ing was presided over by Mr. Kemp. After 1;:1up
plicatiog the Dil'ioe blessing by Ml'. Mose, breth
rc•n Blake, Palmer (of Ploistow), M_yerson, Meeres, 

Frederick Ilar'uett, eldest son of M1·. Fred~l'!C 
Spong of London, to J ustinia, :ftfth surv1vrng 
daughter of Mr. Robert Holl, of Bath, Bomerset-

sh1~e8alem chapel Soho, by :Mi·. Bloom,fteld, on 
July 14th, Mr. Kea.'ly, Danvers stree~ Ohelsea, tc: 
Mrs. Bonnes, widow of the lat.e Mr. r;ounes, 9oh< 
sqnnre. 
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WHEN gathering clouds around I view, 
And daye are dark, and friends are few; 
On him I lean, who not in vain, 
Experienced eve1·y hnman pain; 
He eees my wants, allays my fears, 
And counts and treasures up my tears. 
If aught should tempt my soul to stray 
From heavenly wisdom's narrow way; 
To ftee the 1$00d I would pursue, 
Or do the sm I would not do, 
Still he, who felt temptation"• power, 
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour. 

If wounded love my bosom swell, 
Deceived by those I prized.too well ; 
He shall his pitying aid bestow, 
Who felt on earth severer wo-
At once, betrayed, denied, or tied 
By those who shared his daily bread. 

When vexing thoughts within me ri91?, 
And, sore dismayed, my spirit dies; 
Yet he, who once vouchsafed tu bear 
The sickening anguish of despair, 
Shall sweetly soothe, sliall gently dry 
The throbbing heart, the streaming eye. 
When mourning o'er some stone I 'bend 
Which covers all that was a friend, 
And from his hand, his voice, his smile, 
Divides me for a little while 
Thou, Saviour, mark"st the tears I shed, 
For thou didst weep o"er Lazarus dea<I. 
And O ! when I have safely passed 
Through every conflict but the last ; 
Still, still, unchanging, watch beside 
My dyinll' bed-for thou hast died; 
Then pomt to realms of cloudless day, 
And wipe the latest tears away. 

THE HOLY SPIIDT sometimes gives me sweet ' v. 20), "They cried to God in the battle, 
scriptures to draw out faith in exercise. and He was entreated of them; bec,Luse 
There may be no real enjoyment of the they put their trust in Him." And in this 
blessing spoken of in the words given ; but psalm David says, " As for me, I will call 
the words given produce a sacred anticipa- upon God; and the Lord shall save me. 
tion that the mercies revealed in the word Evening and morning and at noon will I 
will be realized in the soul. On Sunday pray and cry aloud; and He shall hear my 
morning, August 14th, 1864, the eighteenth voice." This was their behaviour in the 
verse of the fifty-fifth Psalm rested kindly battle. The last head of discourse was the 
on my spirit, "He hath delivered my soul honour God put upon them. " He hath 
in peace from the battle that was against delivered my soul in peace from the battle 
me; for there were many with me." A that was against me." 
gentle surprise awakened my soul when the I. In the first branch, I saw my way clear 
words came, and I secretly wondered if ever to notice THE BATTLE, historically, as re
that day would come when I might, in the lated in Chronicles; then, pra,phetically, as 
assurance of a Divine realization, stand in applicable to CHRIST in His incarnate 
the words, and say, "He hath delivered my humiliation, in His Gospel dispensation, 
soul in peace from the battle that was and in that great battl~ called Armageddon ; 
against me," &c. That battle has been and, also, circumstantially, in my own ex
long, and sometimes dreadful to endure. perience, and in the experience of mauy 
The entire history of it is in my mind; thousands of the Lord's people. But, first, 
and if memory, means, and God's mercy historically, it is said, "In the days of 
enable, some day it may appear. Saul, they made war with the Hagarites, 

But now let me invite the attention of who fell by their hand." These H,1ga.ri tes 
my readers to some things contained in represent three classes of powers opposed 
these words. to the liberty of the children of God. There 

There is a most edifying analogy between are those who are in bondage under the 
the history to which these words refer and law: these are Hag,\rites. 'fhere are those 
the experimental testimony in the text,- fleshly pious people who belie.e faith to be 
which may, perhaps, appea1· as we try to in the power of the cre,iture, and whose 
work it out. I walked prayerfully and whole course has a tendency to bring many 
thoughtfully to what we call our Bethel. of the pardoned saints into bond,ige again; 
I felt very unwell, and on the way I saw these are Hagarites too ; and how far they 
my excellent friend and brother Thomas deceive the souls of thousands we cannot 
James Messer. I begged him to open the tell. Then there are all the fallen powers 
service. He read some beautiful scriptures, of the body, of the fallen humanity, of the 
and offered fervent prayer. Then I read fil"!lt Adam: these are Hagarites as well; 
my text,, and purposed to notice four and are always entangling the souls of the 
thiDgs. people. There are three great deeps which 

I. The battle. II. Tl1e many wllo were are the principal sources of all the miseries, 
with David. III. Tlieir behaviour in tM and of all the mercies, man is the subject of 
battle. It is emphatically said (in 1 Chron. in this world. 

VoL. XX.-No. 232. 
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The first great deep is man's innate pro- 'l"erified in many of the yery highly-fa
pensity to lPnrn, and look, and clea'l"e to 1·oured of the Lord, when to them HE says 
those things whirh ruin him. Satan's scr• " Thou shalt call me, MY FATIIER; and tho~ 
'l"icP is destruct-iw; yet fallen man really shalt not tu,·n away f,·om me." Then is 
Ions it. Sin's dominion id dTeadful itt all Paul's word powerfully rea.lized, "Let us 
its consequences : J"<"l man is content to come boldly unto the throne of grace, that 
liw under it. The old cownant can give we may obtain mercy and find grace to help 
neither life nor salrntion; yet self-righteous in time of need." There is the freedom of 
persons cling to this law,-pretend to keep the day of espousals, when the soul is 
this law,-expect to put their partial obe- married to th~ LORD; and faith to that 
dience of its demands t-0 the Sav:our's soul declares, "All things are your's; for 
work, and so reach heaven. This is a deep ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's." This 
mystcrr of iniquity. The Church of Rome, perfect love casteth out fear, and a freedom 
the Puseyites, the Arminia.ns, and free-will in _the covenant of grace is enjoyed, which 
people, are all Hagarites in a certain sense, neither head nor tongue of morta.ls ce.n. de
and fearfully hate and disclaim against the c~are, I have read, and may give here a 
free mercies and perfect freed-0m of the smgular but appTopriate line or-two from 
new ronnant, wherein the bride of Christ Mr. James Wells's sermon, entitled, "The 
doth stand. Vision of Life." Speaking of the believer's 

The second great deep is that of the free- freedom in Christ, he says, among many 
dom of the saints by n:rtue of their union things, "It is all yours already. Why, you 
to the LORD Jllsus CHRIST. There is,- may look all around heaven, and say, That 

1. T7ie Freedom of Friendship. Man, by mansion is mine, and ·that field is mine; 
nature, is full of enmity against thA pure that mountai~ is mine, that valley is, mine, 
Gospel of CHRIST. He does not acknow- th~t throne 1s mine; the Holy Spirit is 
letlge his enmity to be against the Gospel ; nnne, and, Christ is mine, and. God is mine, 
he manifests his anger against the preachers and that brother is my .brother, and that 
who preach it, and the people who profess brother is my brother, and that brother is 
it. He calls them Antinomians, and hypo- my brother; heaven is mine, it is all mine, 
crites, and says of them many bad things. You cannot covet, you have got everything. 
It is quite true that the ministers of Jxsus Now to keep the law of faith, then, is to lay 
CHRIST, or at least some of them, and the hold of Christ; He is the honourable end 
beloved saints of God, do give eagle-eyed of the law; He is the end of the law, not 
opponents some dwit to eat in this way; to the spoliation of the law, not having 
but the freedom of the true believer is in taken away the majesty of the law; He is 
J ESUs only, and not at all in his fallen na- the end of the law for righteousness ; the 
tnre. The man of God, and the real par- law is magnified, and the people stand free 
taker of grace, is delivered from enmity to all eternity. Thus, then, if you would 
against the Gospel of the grace of Gon. stand square with God's law, it must be by 
He is friendly towa?d it. He can, by faith, faith in Christ Jesus the Lord." This free
enter into it, and, sometimes, he doth re- dom is a great deep, and only as we are 
joice in it. The scales have fallen from his baptized into CHRIST can we know any
eyes, the vail is taken from his heart, and thing really of it in our own souls. 
holy love to God's holy truth gives him a The third deep is the conflict ~f the sou:l 
freedom to range up and down among the between the two,-the bondage of the law; 
valleys and the hills of grace's glorions and the freedom of the Gospel. How the 
mysteries_ Oh ! when :firat Lhis Gospel was soul is tossed to and fro between these is a 
to me revealed, and when all its gates were mystery indeed. But it is so varied,. and 
wide open flung, how delightfully did my of degrees so different, I cannot venture on 
soul fly up and down, and bathe in the a field which hath so many paths-so many 
beauties of a full and finished salvation ! changing scenes-so many sorrows, and, 
I was in heart a real friend to the Gospel, in some cases, joys so very few. 
and felt free to enjoy it, and to proclaim it II. Come and look at the CIIABACTER OF 
to others. I studied it night and day; I TIIE "MANY TH.lT WERE WITH DAVID." They 
wrote, and ran, and talked, and sang, and were "the sons of Reuben, and the Gadites, 
truly glad was I; bnt in preaching it, at and half the tribe of Manasseh, of valiant 
first, I had teJ.Tible tremblings and fears. men, able to bear buckler and sword, an4 
These were remo\"ed, and my freedom in to shoot with bow, and skilful in war, four• 
the Gospel has been manifest in many and-forty thousand, seven hundred and 
places, and for many years. Alas! that I threescore, that went out to the war." Well 
must add, the battle has beeu again~t me. might David say, " There were many with 

There is the freedom of relationship. me." But, although many, their nnmbeD 
'l'he Spirit o( adoption shot into the heart of 

1

, was precisely known: a fine, noble, tre
Thoma.s when the Savi.our shewP,d him His mendous army it must have been I 
haud, and Hi,, sid~; and that prophecy is I There~ is an allegory in: this hi~tory. 
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David'H army typifies the good solc!iers of 
JEsus Cna1BT, 11nd by analyzing a little, we 
ihall find much real Gospel hidden in these 
~istoric lines, 

here for the present; for "the deep which 
coucheth beneath" is deep iodeecl. 

Whate'er thy lot-where'er thou be-
Confess thy folly-kiss the rod; 
And in thy chastening eoITows see 

The band of God. 
Humbled beneath his mighty hand, 
Prostrate, his provdence adore : 
'Tis done! arise! he bids thee stand, 

To fall no more. 

ON SUNDAY TRAVELLING. 
Bv MR. Jom.- FoRE.11.1.N. 

" Tho son, of Reuben" were figurative 
characters of many who haTe been, and 
who still are, in the visible church of JESUS· 
CnBIBT, Reuben, in hie name, has the es
sen tie.I germ of a al vat ion ; he has " the 
vision of the son :" he " sees a son ; " it 
would indicate faith in the Son of Goo. 
And, indeed, if ever any tribe needed to 
seo, and to seek for, and to find salvation in TO TB:E EDITOR OF "TIIE EARTIIEN VESSEL.'' 
another, that tribe is Reuben; for Jacob, DEAR Brn.-Having been much troubled rela,
hia father, pronounced a dreadful sentence tive to Sunday travelling for the purpose of 
over him. " Reuben, thou art my first- preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ, I WJ"ote to 

our venerable brothel", Mr. John Foreman, r&
boru; my might, and the beginning of my questing him to favor me with a. few lines ex
strength, the excellency of dignity, and the pressive of his opinion on this point. He did so, 

11 f " Wh I d' d and knowi.ag that there al'e many who a.re 
exce ency o power. a.t a sp en l troubled in like manner to myself, I have sent 
array of nature.I endowments ! Did this you his excellent reply for insertion in "TBE 
represent the church in her new covenant EART:a:EN VEBsEL," feeling assured it will be 
t d• b " h " 11? D'd ih' read with pleasure by many young servants of 8 an mg, e,ore s e 16 • 1 !B repre- the Lord.-Yours in the faith of God's elect, 

sent Adam in his first estate as Goo made ao, st. Martin's lane. CRESWICK Nrc:a:oLa. 
him? Or doth this merely show how ex- DEAB. FarEND,-I was in Suffolk all last 
cellent and mighty, how powerful and no- week, prea.ching in four different places, 
ble a man may be in nature, and yet be and did not return till Saturday, and after 
altogether destitute of the saving grace of to-day I am out for this week, and there
God? I decide not. Ja.cob adds, " Un- fore hasten to give you a brief reply to your 
stable as water, thou. shalt not excel." By enquiry. 
Reuben's fall, he lost the birthright, the The moment I read your letter, the 
priesthood, and the kingdom; and, in words struck on my mind with great power, 
Adam's fall, we have all lost all right to "Is it lawful to do good on the Sabbath 
God's favour-all qualification for His ser- days?" Mark iii. 4, Luke vi. 9. Ou:r Lord's 
vice, and all possession of His kingdom. meaning in those wordsis, tha.t it is lawful, 
And, consequently, when Moses commanded in opposition to the notions of the Scribes 
the Levites to stand upon Mount Ebal to and Pharisees. Now preaching the Goepel 
curse, Reuben was the first-named among of the grace of God is doing good, a.nd there
them. And yet before Moses died, as the fore it is lawful to use the necessary means 
great prophet of the Loao, he blessed the to get to the pla.ces where doors are opened 
·children of Israt>I, and among them was for the preaching of the Gospel. However 
Reuben named, and that, too, in a most wicked Sunday traffic with the motive of 
emphatic manner. He said, "Let Reuben. getting money thereby, your availing your-
LIVE, and NOT DIE; and let not his men self of ~hose means with the motive of 
befe11;.". preaching the. Go_spel, is lawful; your m<?• 

This 1s the Gospel by Moses; as though, tive does not Justify them, nor does their 
he said, Although Reuben has forfeited all motive condemn you. 
right to my blessing ; although according If Sunday travelling to preach the Gospel 
to, and under, the old covenant he is was sinfully disallowable, and for that rea.
cursed, yet, being of the tribes of Israel- son to be abandoned, there are "ery many 
having repentance and pardon granted places that would not have the Gospel a.t 
unto him - having faith in the sacrifice all, and many would ha"e to stand silent, 
made for sin in the person of another, I who now, through travelling by such means 
pronounce this blessing on him. "Let"- as they can obtain, preach the word of life 
what a significant word ia that! "Let with much godly profit to many little twos 
Reuben live, and not die ; and let not his and threes of God's ransomed family . .And 
men be few," be it remembered that the Lord we serve in 

Before I pass on to the Gadites, and the the Gospel is Lo~d even of the Sabbath day, 
ha.If-tribe of Manasseh, I would desire to 'fhe above will suffice t_o shew you_my 
ex11mine this character of Rouben, and his opinion, and pe!haps to relieve your mind. 
estate before God, more minutely, and dis- And as I o.m 1n great ha~te to get about 
sect a little the three branches of Moses's other work, my hands berng fup_, I must 
bleosing. "Let Reuben livo,"-this is the beg you ~o excuse m~ from so.yrng mo~e. 
first very significant note: " and not die,'' - Dee.r friend, yours 1n the grace of Christ 
that is the second: "and let not his men Jesus, . J. '>!oREMM!, 
bo few, "-there is the third. But we pause Pe.ddi.ngton greeii, N., July w, 166-1:. 
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THE SAINT'S SURE AND CER'rAIN HOPE. 

DE.rn BRoTHER,-Thc following are a few 
reflections at the close of a Lord's-day spent 
in this priest-ridden country. 

Well knowing that I should be quite 
without the means of grace, my soul had 
been drawn out to the Lord that He would 
grant me His own dear presence as the sum 
and substance of all means, and before 
lea,ing my room in the morning, my mind 
had found a sweet field for meditation from 
Psalm cxxii. 1, 5. Having found a quiet 
walk, I think I may say that I spent a Sab
bath morning in meditation upon the abo,e 
portion. When about two o'clock in the 
afternoon, I heard sounds of approaching 
music, and soon saw the commencement of 
a soldier's funeral procession. At a respect
ful distance I followed it into the burial 
ground, and saw the whole ceremony. The 
music was played, the candles burned, the 
consecrated water sprinkled, the incense lit 
up, the prayers read, a,nd the responses 
uttered by the surrounding crowd of Bohe
mians in their own tongue. The coffin 
lowered, the b&nd marched out, pl&ying 
strains as lively as they had been solemn, 
and &11 was over-at least, with the crowd, 
not so with me-my mind took a different 
tut'n. I rP.turned to my hotel about four 
in the afternoon a wiser and more quiet 
man. 

My first train of thoughts turned to the 
state of the country; wherever I turn there 
is the foot-print of the beast. This town 
has about one hundred and sixty thousand 
inhabitants, eleven thousa,nd of which are 
Jews. It contains sixty-three churches, of 
which sixty are Roman Catholic, two German 
Protestant, one Bohemian Protestant: but 
these three Churches are not &11 open on the 
Lord's-day; they take it in turns. And is 
this the only result which Huss has for his 
l&bour in the Gospel ? Does this poverty 
of the truth arise from the Gospel not being 
sufficiently powerful to accomplish its legiti
mate object, e,en the salvation of souls? 
No! we bless the Lord we can say, we know 
we have not followed cunningly devised 
fables, for it is still, and e,er shall be, the 
power of God unto salv&tion. We are 
r&ther disposed to think that God vindicates 
his own honour by this displ&y at times of 
retributive justice ; and where the Gospel 
has been exterminated with fire and sword, 
there He also withdraws the enlighter,,ing 
influences of the Spirit according to Pro\'. 
i. 24 to 32. And from this cause we belieYe 
may Le traced the reYolutions and desolating 
ware. whicL h&ve at times dismembered the 
whok of Europe. In making these remarks 
1 do not wish any to go away, and beli~ye 

that there is such & thing as God being dis
appointed e.s to the number to whom the 
Gospel shall pro'l'e the power of God unto 
s&lvation ; for there is no more certain 
truth than this, that the foundation of 
Gcd standeth sure, and that His counsel 
shall stand. But most certainly do I believe 
that there is snch a thing as nation&l repent
ance and a national reception of God's truth, 
as taught in the Word of the truth of the 
Gospel, which consists in the approving of 
things which &re excellent, and very fre
quently brings down God's blessings in 
temporals, but does not take us one inch 
towards heaven. Evangelical repentance is 
evidenced by the reception of the truth as 
a broken-hearted guilty sinner, de9erving 
nothing but hell, but still crying for mercy 
by and through Jesus Christ, which repent
ance is shed abroad by the Holy Ghost, 
beiug one of the spiritual gifts placed in the 
S&viour's hands, upon the completion of His 
mediatorial work, of which things the Holy 
Spirit takes and shews them to, and in the 
heart of every sensible sinner, through 
which it is"made evident that the Gospel is 
for the accomplishment of God's purpose. 
The Spirit is proved faithful, Jesus' sacrifice 
is made manifest as perfect to the removing 
of sin, and the satisfying of Divine justice ; 
and the F&ther's will is accomplished, even in 
the salvation of & number which no man can 
number, but known to Himself before time, 
and ordained unto good works before ever 
they had an existence. See Psalm cxxxix. 
16; Ephesians i. 3-10. 

Now, my dear reader, hast thou the 
inward witness that the truth b&s been thus 
received in thy heart'/ Then thou bast 
indeed a sure and cert&in hope, called a 
good hope through grace, and mayest with 
the fullest confidence go on in thy journey, 
believing that thou shalt never be left to 
embrace any soul-destroying, Christ
separating, heaven-loosing doctrines and 
practices-such as we have seen to-day at 
the soldier's grave ; for the same Spirit 
which broke your heart, and made you sen
sible of your needs, abideth in you, and is 
the truth and no lie. Hence, you may follow 
me to my-

II. Second idea upon the saint's sure and 
certain hope, which is, firat, that the day of 
one's death is better than the day of one's 
birth (Eccles. vii. 1 ). • 

We would never speak lightly of death: 
it is the most painful event to human nature; 
we have still unhealed wounds which at 
times break out ag&in in streams of sorrow 
ovPr dear departed ones whom death has 
taken from us for a season. 'fhe ties of 
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nature nro very strong, and me.ny of the 
Lord's dear children are kept in bonclaae 
through these things: wifo, children, hu~
bancl, parent.~, friends; all these things tPnd 
to tio us clown to earth. Again, death i8 
very revolting to human nature ; the clay
cold corpse, the helpless, lifeless mass of 
fast corrupting matter, the dark, worm
tenanted grave, Rre all things from which 
11ature turns and shudders. 

And further, death is a very solemn thing. 
We have stood at the bed-side of dying 
saints, and watched, and waited till the last 
sigh has separated soul from body ; and in 
our office es the minister of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, have had to Tisit sinners in 
dying circumstances, who, to all human ap
pearances, were going down to the grave 
with a lie in their right hand. 
_ "Oh, yes, sir," said a poor, wretched old 
woman, whose whole life had been spent in 
the most filthy profanity; '' Oh, yes, sir, I 
have always known I have been a sinner." 

Poor deluded thing to be trusting in such 
a knowledge, when unaccompanied with a 
turning from sin. In such cases truly death 
is awfully solemn! But though death is all 
.this, and more then any human mind can 
conceive, if thou hast the repentance spoken 
of in the first part thou mayest then say, 
" Yea, though I walk through the va.lley of 
~he sha.dow of death, I will fear no evil, for 
Thou art with me." 

Again, the saint may die in the sure and 
certain hope that he will need no prayers to 
.assist him into heaven; no consecrated 
,water; no man-made incense; no funeral 
pomps. The onlymeetness for heaven is to 
be found in the Spirit's work; the only gar
ments which can be worn there a Saviour's 
righteousness ; and the only key to open 
heaven's gate, a Saviour's blood; He has 
-done it, and did it all and well-and now 
stands to welcome his dear ones home. Oh! 
,my reader, you may eing indeed, " For me 
to die is gain," for it will be absent from 
the body, and present with the Lord. 

But this hope is a very comprehensive 
one, and embraces body as well as soul. 
It is true that what is cherished now, will 
'become revolting, and shall worms become 
my masters. How little we remember as the 
crawling insect is crushed beneath our feet, 
that we ourselves shall become subject to its 
power; nay, more, that the animal.juices of 
my body shall be taken up in oth~r forms of 
animated matter, but with this blessed hope 
we rise superior to everything; and while 
the sceptic is wrecked on the sandbank of 
his own finite powers, we say with good Job, 
" Though after my skin worms destroy my 
body, yet in my flesh she.II I sec God ;" for 
'" this corruptible shall put:on incorruption ; 
this mortal, immortality: then shall be 

brought to pass the saying, Death is 
swallowed up in ,ictory." 

Lastly, this sure hope is a wound-healing 
hope. Hast thou got it, soul? And hast 
thou lost those who through grrrce possessed 
it? Put this healing plaister on the wound. 
They are not lost! Wife, thou shalt aga.in 
see thy husband ; parent, again meet thy 
child; sisters meet brothers, and brothers, 
sisters ; pastors their people, and teachers 
their scholars, to whom God has made 
them useful-meet them as glorified saints 
who have been dear to us here, but whose 
company ~hell be far dearer there. Sometimes 
we wish them back to sing with us, and talk 
with us; but there we shall talk with them, 
and for ever sing with them, "l;nto Him 
that hath loved us, and washed us from our 
sins in His own blood, and made us kinga 
and priests unto God: to Him be glory for 
ever." Amen. 

Yours in the Gospel of Christ, 
w. H. En.Ns. 

Prague, 
June 5th, 1864. 

LINES 
Written ajte,• Mari":! a &mwn p1·eached by 

:UR. J, S . .ANDERSON, 

-At Ziun Chapel, Neu: Cross Road, Deptford, Oil 
Sltl!day, Aug. 1, 1864. 

"Restore unto me the joys of Thy sulrntion.''
Psalm li. 
The joys of Thy salvation to us, 0 Lord, restore, 
May we behold Thy glories, as we have oft before ; 
Oh ! speak the word, and free us from Satan's 

hateful cl10.in, 
Make us to feel the liberty of spirit once again. 
Teach us to know the fulness of Thy salrn.tion', 

jo)-; 
Then in glnd songs of praises, shall we our 

tongues employ-
To Thee, 0 blessed Jesus, who sits on henven's 

high throne, 
For all Thy love and mercy to us poor sinners 

shewn. 
We long to feel Thy presence, Thy smiling face 

to see, 
For when, Thou, Lm-d, art near us, we'\-e peace 

and liberty; 
Then sin dares not assail us, nnd Sato.n stinks 

a.way; 
Oh! that, Lord, ever with us Thou wouh\'st u 

pleased lo slay. 
But, no! t'would be like hea,-en, if Thou wert 

alwo.ys near, 
And Thou hast said our portion while we are 

journeying hen", 
Must e'en be care, and sorrow, our hearts fron1 

earth to draw, 
Till our redeemed spirits shall rise and heav'nwurd 

soar. 
Then when we shall behold Thee, ancl iu Thy 

glories share, 
Our joys will be unbonndecl, without a shade or 

Mre; 
No triH.ls there surround us, no enemy oppress, 
For Thou, Lord, wilt be with us, oui· Got.I. and 

righteousness. 
Zion Chapel Sunday School, T. G. C. A. 

Deptford. 
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THE G R EA T S E A R C H: 
THE CONDITION OF THE SEARCHERS; THEIR OBJECT AND DESIRE. 

BY Dmn,rns, oF MANouEsTER. 

"With :rnr whole hea1t haYe I sou,ght Thee: O let me not wander ft-om Thy Commandments,"
P!'lllm cx1x. 10. 

How endearing to the souls of God's 
children are the breathings out of the desires 
and confessions of the tempted and tried 
ones, whose hallowed names appear on the 
page of inspiration. 

The great and glorious Head of grace has 
well provided for His people's necessities. 
In His own blessed book He points out to 
us the way in which He led His people 
through "fire and water" to the city of 
habitation. From their own lips and hearts 
He counsels, encourages, and comforts us. 

In the psalm before us we see exhibited 
the sunny and shady sides of a gracious ex
perience. At one time the Psalmist's heart 
rejoices in the realization of Jebovah's 
presence and favonr; at another it melteth 
for heaviness, and longs for the quickening 
and strengthening influence of His word. 

The psalm opens with a description of 
the standing of the church before God in 
Christ. At the second verse he states that 
every indi,·i,lual believer "seeks Him with 
the whole heart.'' What an easy matter 
is it for preachers and teachers to prate 
away concPrning what the Scriptures say 
about the state of the believer. How easy 
is it for letter JlTeachers to describe to a 
nicety, how the sinner should approach God. 
As we pass on through the world, we may 
hear the silvery eloquence of gifted, but 
graceless preachers, telling out what God 
has done for the world or for the church, but 
never a word about what He has done for 
their souls. 

How differently does the Psalmist appear 
in this 10th verse. Has he before stated 
in the 2nd verse that the " blessed seek 
Him with the whole heart?" Here he 
gives unmistakable evidence, that he, him
self, is of the number whose state he was so 
particular in describing at the onset. 
" Blessed with a.II spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places, in Christ, according as the 
Father has chosen us in Him before the 
foundation of the world," we, now in time, 
are caused by the Father to approach unto 
Him, Psalm !xv. 4-, "and seek Him with 
the whole heart." 

Notice first the object of the search: the 
Lord. Secondly, tlie state and condition of 
the soul,s en_qllfjed in it. Thirdly, tke nature 
of the searclt. 

I. God as he is revealed in the word of 
truth, and from it to the souls of the 
searchers, is THE onJECT, Am, AND DESIRE 
OF Hrs PEOPLE'S HEART. How sweet and 

how precious is Jehovah in Hie Trinity of 
persons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, to 
the soul which finds bim. Sovereign, but 
full of love. Independent, but kind, pitiful, 
and forgiving. Just, but affectionate, and 
condescending. With e. bee.rt overflowing 
with tenderness, he devised the scheme for 
the salvation of a countless multitude ot 
guilty, undeserving, and hell-deserving 
wretches. How unspeakably glorious does 
He appear in the person, and work of the 
Son of His love. It is here, in the dis• 
covery of Christ's suitability and adapta
bility to:the weary, searching, sinner's need 
and necessity, that the enmity of nature is 
subdued, and he is made a willing and 
hearty recipient of sovereign mercy, 
through the grace e.nd power of God, the 
ever•blessed, and eternal Spirit: the eveT
lasting and immutable goodness of Jehovah 
is made to pass before the soul. The 
Father, in His love and affection; the Son, 
in His condescension and sympathy; the 
Holy Ghost, in grace and power; are 
eagerly sought after, end that with the 
whole heart of him who is the subject of the 
Spirit's sin•subduing, Christ-exalting work. 

II. We now come to enquire what is THE 
STATE AND CONDITION OF THOSE WHO THUS 
BEEK HIM WITH THEIR WHOLE HEART? 
No man by nature can do this. "The heart 
is deceitful above u.11 things, and despemtel!Y 
wicked; who can know it ?"-Jeremiah xvii. 
9. " Every imagination of the thoughts of 
hie heart, is only evil continually." Genesis 
vi. 5. A host of other scriptures might be 
quoted to prove this terrible fact, but these 
are sufficient. Man, universal man, by 
nature has the whole bent of his e.ffections 
estranged from God, "alienated from the life 
of God, through the ignorance that is in 
them-because of the blindness of their 
hearts." Ephesians iv. 18. The who!e 
course and conduct of the nngenerate 1s 

earthly, sensual, devilish. 
Here then is ample scope for the Spirit's 

work of grace and power. "He shall c~n
vince of sin." Believer ! Convinced sm
ner ! How dost thou bear up under this 
searching and distressing business ? The 
law in its holiness, justice, perfection, and 
condemning power, brought to bear upon 
thy crooked and perverse heart, causes thee 
to tremble. With thy heal't overwhel~ed 
with a sense of God's wrath and indignation, 
and thy own vileness and baseness, the orh 
for mercy, help, and deliverance, goes fort 
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to the very heavens. The workings and 
eviclences of the nelW bee.rt, God's gift, are 
now seen and experienced. God has be
stowed the "one heart," and the" one way." 
Now enrth with e.11 its fancied e.nd short
livecl pleasures has Jost its charms ; nothing 
but the revelation of Christ in His precious
ness, and soul-ravishing charms, can satisfy 
thee. With the commencement of God's work 
in the soul, its conflict with the world, the 
flesh, and the devil begins. The world 
allnres, the flesh bows dow.n the soul, and 
S11tan with his hellish darts assaults the 
child of grace. 

The Scriptures represent the believer in 
Jesus, in 1111 the phases and features of his 
earthly pilgrimage. ' 

Job, under trying dispensations, seeks 
God. " Oh that I knew where I might find 
Him I that I might come even to his seat!" 
"Behold, I go forward, but he is not there ; 
and backward, but I cannot perceive him : 
on the left hand, where he doth work, hut 
I cannot behold him: he hideth himself on 
the right hand, that I cannot see him. 
Bu,t he knoweth the way that I take; when 
he hath tried me, I shall come forth as 
gold." Job xxiii. 3, 8, 9, 10. 

Here we have a soul assaulted by the 
. devil, tormented by his friends, and 
harassed by the flesh, seeking comfort of 
the Lord. No assault of Satan, no infirmity 
of the flesh, no allurement from beneath, 
hindered Job from arriving at the sunny 
spot of Divine acceptance. 

"With my soul have I desired thee in the 
night;" says the church by Isaiah. In the 
night of affliction, desertion, and so1Tow, the 
soul seeks. With what importunity is the 
church represented in the act of seeking him 
whom her soul loves, in Solomon's Song, 
Chap. iii. "By night on my bed," &c. 
Here is the soul deserted. It seeks: but 
where? Where he is not to be found. How 
often do we go into the murky streets of 
human ingenuity, and communicate our 
wants to those who are but legalists at 
heart, and who can never assist us. How 
often do we seek for that in God's ministers 
which can only be found in himself. It was 
when the church had passed away from the 
watchmen that she fo1Jnd him whom her 
soul loved. How blessed is the position of 
the believing soul when .it rests in undis
turbed security on the loving bosom of an 
affectionate Saviour. 

III. THE NA.TURE OF THE sEARCU. It is 
with the whole heart. The search for God by 
the convinced, afflicted, or deserted soul, is no 
half-hearted work. Nothing in heaven or 
earth oan satisfy tho soul in such a stnte 
but Christ himself, a blessed and precious 
interest in His blood, love, nnd righteousness. 
Oh what importunity ! Give me Clnist, or I 
die! Poor anxious sinner, as assuredly as 

thy cry goes forth in humble faith, and 
hope, and love, so assuredly shall thy cry 
be answered. Christ shall be given thee, 
and thou shalt receive him in thy heart's 
best alfections, and the gift shall be thy 
death. " Dead to the law by the body of 
Christ." " .A gigkt of Ckri,st kills the soul 
to the woi·W." 

What determination of purpose, " :My 
soul followeth hard after thee." The Spirit 
strives within mightily. Hell and destruc
tion behind; sin and death reigning here. 
Honour, glory, immortality, eternal life 
with Christ. Blessed Jesus, how the souls 
of thy saints anxiously seek for thet time 
when in body ancl soul they shall be like 
thee, because they sball see thee as thou 
art. 

"With my whole heart have I sought 
thee." Yes, dear Lord, often times I have 
sought thee, at the mercy seiit, in Thy 
word, and in Thy hoase; in solitude and 
in the company of tbe people; the silent 
watches of night, and at noon-day, and 
oftentimes has thy gracious presence 
gladdened my heart, raising my drooping 
affections, and setting them on things above 
where thou sittest at the right hand of the 
Father. May Thy presence cheer me to 
my journey's end, keeping me in sweet com
munion with thine own dear self and thy 
believing people. 

Many a poor and afflicted disciple with 
his heart melting for heaviness, has written 
bitter thiugs against himself in reading some 
parts of this psalm. 

Have I sought Him as I ought? No, 
indeed, you have not; and a poor sign it 
would be if you could compliment yourself 
in having done so. Soares, besetments, 
trials, and s01Tows attend the steps of Zion's 
pilgrim, and too often his heart wanders 
from the spring-head of grace, and becomes 
entangled in the brambles and thickets of 
the wildernesss. The Psalmist knew this 
well, hence the prayer, " 0 let me not 
wander from thy commandments." Let 
my faith eyer rest in Jesus, and my love 
always abound to thy saints. 

Weak is the effort of my heai-t, 
And cold my wo.rmest thought; 

13nt when I see Thee as Thou art, 
I'll praise Thee as I ought. 

Mark this. It is not, " I lrnvo a.I ways 
sought Thee with my whole heart," or ·' I 
am always seeking Thee so." Oh, no! A 
sense of failure day by day ; a daily remem
bra.ncc of the iafirmities of our nature will 
send us to the throne, to seek for succour and 
sympathy from One "who can reasoualily 
bear with the ignorant, and them that are 
out of the way." 
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MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A LONDOJI: BAP'l'IST PASTOR. 

No. 4. 
LESSOXS BY THE WAY. 

\Y1: gain by giYing. Thib is a uninrsal 
Ja,,_ Tlw Yegetablr kingdom gi.es back to 
1h,· earth what was drawn from it; the de
ca.n•d leayes, stalks, and weeds enrich the 
soil to produce a fresh supply. The well
tilled ground repays the labour of the hus
handmnn by a plentiful crop. As in the 
physical world, so in the mental, moral, 
~nd religioll;.. "' e cannot nolate the 
Di,-inc order of things with impunity. 
.. ""hatsoe,er a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap.'' I haw been reaping for some 
time· the ad.anthges of studying for the mi
nistry amongst the poor. Many a lesson 
of unspeakable "orth was learned in their 
miserable domiciles. It is no small mercy 
if we c,in say with truth as did the apostle 
to the Gentiles, " I ha,e learned in what
sorYer state I am to be content." Mark, 
not "therewith to be content," as the 
italics make it read. Paul's was not the 
stupid contentment that would drudge on 
without seeking t-0 better his state ; but a 
calm submission to the Dinne allotments 
of Pro,idence. Godliness, with this con
tentment, is indeed great gain; and the 
daily ,isitation of those -who are a thousand 
times worse off thau ourselves will greatly 
promote it. We are too apt to forget that 
our temporal mercies are all the gifts of 
Him who openeth His hand and satisfieth 
the desire of every living thing. 

Such cases as the follomng are pregnant 
"ith instruction. I have often had patience 
and thankfulness awakened by reflection 
upon them, and ha,e been helped to say 
more cheerfully, " Thy will be done." 
W-- T-- lived at No. I, -- street; 
his home was a miserable, dark, and damp 
cellar, dignified with the name of front 
kitchen. It was entered by means of a 
ladder in the area, and contained a table, 
a cobuler's stool, three chairs with broken 
backs, a "stump" bed, and a "patent" 
mangle. My friend was a shoemaker by 
trade ; uut being near-sighted, a::id haring 
" long nose, he was not able to follow his 
1,usineso. Perhaps the reader may ask 
what his olfactory member h!!d to do with 
llio trade. It hung in the way ; he had to 
bold the boot so near his face in order t-0 
&ee, tllat when shaving the edges of the 
r,ole, he often slit the end of his proboscis, 
beside& frequently cutting the " uppers." 
80 he had to abandon shoemaking, and live 
1,y other means. The produce of the 
mangle· was the chief support of the bus-

band, wifr, and two children. l\Iauy e, 
morning tllcy rose without money, food, or 
credit, and had to wait breakfast "till 
something came in." Threepence often 
procured a meal for four, and sometimes 
that "as the only meal during the day. He 
would say on such occasions, "We have 
had a hard pinch, sir; but a bit o' mang
ling came in, and we yarned threepence, 
so I have got twopen'orth o' bread, three 
farthing's worth o' tea, and II farthing's 
worth o' sugar, aud we're just going to 
have it." Then he would give God thanks 
with tears of gratitude for the sce.nty 
supply, and ask a blessing with it with an 
earnestness that has brought ,nany a tear 
to my eye. He would say, "You see, sir, 
the Lord is good; He has fulfilled the pros 
mise, • Bread shall be given,' bless His dear 
no.me." That used to send me off to Port
land-place or Harley-street, to lay his ce.se 
before Sir W -- B--, or the Earl of 
W- , or the Hon. Mrs. K--, and to 
their honour be it spoken, I never went in 
vain. And having witnessed the poverty, 
first, it saved me from discontent and envy 
of the wealth of the rich. Reader, visit 
such cases, and it will soften thy h11rd pil
low and sweeten thy dry crust, if such be 
thy lot, and withal it may convince_ thee 
that there is a grand reality and power iii 
grace. • 

Mrs. H-- lived in a cellar in 0-
Me'l,s. On my first visit, she had a party 
of friends, - two neighbouring "costers" 
and their wives. "We have just had a 
drop of gin, and could drink some more; 
will you drink with us ?" "No, thank 
you." "Will you stand half-a-pint?" 
"No." "Well, what are you-a parson or 
an undertaker?" "Neither." "What then?" 
"A friend who wishes you well ; here's a 
little book, and I will call again when yo~ 
are sober, and talk to you about your souls. 
"Ha! ha! ha! he's a parson after all; we· 
don't want your religion, master." Mrs. 
H-- staggered across the room, took the 
tract, saying, " I'll read it when I'm sober, 
sir, and do you call, it may do me good; 
you're right and we are Wt"ong." ".Ha! 
ha ! ha ! she is going to turn Methodist
what next I " This woman was the daugh
ter of a Baptist minister; had been well 
educated and religiously and tenderly 
brought 'up; but married a " fast" young 
man, contrary to the wish of her parents. 
He took to drink, ill used, and then left her 
to live with another woman. She followed 
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tho bn.d example, and became an habitual 
drunkard, n.nd was now living with a man 
who begged n.bout the West End under the 
guise of selling boot laces. My visits were 
blessed; she became a teetotaler, got some 
decent clothes, n.nd regularly attended my 
meetings, and went by the name of the 
"saint" among the "costers" in the mews. 
Soon after our n.cquA.intance, her cruel hus
band died, which she said was a blessing 
she owed entirely to my prayers. But I 
certe.inly never prayed for the man to die; 
anyhow, the event opened the way for her 
to be lawfully married to the man with 
whom she lived; which took place at All 
Soul's Church by the rector, now a bishop; 
who kindly consented to forego his fee, and 
my wife found the ring. 

In this and many other cases I was fur
nished with a beacon of warning to the 
young. Here was a sad proof that " the 
way of transgressors is hard." My dear 
young reader, if thoq hadst seen the scald
ing tears this woman shed at the remem
brance of her once happy home, thou 
wouldst take warning, and be careful how 
associations are formed and affections 
placed. And yet the vilest sinner who 
feels the wickednPss and folly of sin may 
take courage. What grace did for her it 
can do for any. 

It is a mercy to feel fully persuaded that 
a kind Providence is working all things to
gether for good to them that love God, and 
this we may trace not only in our own his
tory, but in the case of others. Mrs. T-
was a widow with three little children, 
whose hu~ba.nd I visited almost daily dur
ing his last illness, and was not. without 
hope that he sought and found mercy 
thrcugh the blood of Christ-. The funeral 
and the "mournin_q" swallowed up the 
little all, and not many days after, the 
widow sat solitary and sad in her humbly
furnished "two pair back," without money, 
food, or friend that she knew to help_ her. 
As she looked at her little ones, and 
thought of the "Union," the big tears 

rolled down her grief-stricken face. She 
concealed her feelings as best she could 
from the children, and in the midst of her 
grief went off' into a kind of day dream 
f~om which she wa.s startled by two gent!~ 
rrngs at her bell, which indicated a ""isitor 
to the second floor. On opening the door, 
there stood a most wretched-looking speci
men of humanity with matches for sa.le. 
"No, my good man, no; I wish you had 
not brought me down two pair of stairs for 
nothing." He urged the plea,, and kept 
her some moments at the door, when, at 
length, she replied to his entreaties, "My 
good man, if a halfpenny would save you, I 
really have not one; neither have I a 
mouthful to eat in the house for myself and 
children." The beggar walked a.way, and 
the widow returned to her miserable domi
cile; but a respectable servant maid heard 
her remark on passing the door. "Dear 
me," she said to herself, " not a halfpenny, 
not a mouthful of food, and a widow too. 
When I get home I'll tell missus." In less 
than an hour she returned with bread, 
"broken meat," &c., a basketful. "Ano
ther beggar," said Mrs. T--. "Jim, you 
go; I ca.unot drag up and down these 
stairs." "Mother, here's a lady," cried 
Jim. "I heard you tell the begg-ar, ma'am, 
that you had no money nor food, and told 
missus, and she's sent you this," handing 
her the basket. Mrs. T-- stood for a. 
while amazed, but, a.t length, all was ex
pla.ined, and on my leaving that district, a. 
visit was paid d .. ily by the widow to "tke 
kind lady in Bernera Street." 

Reader, these are facts,-naked facts. 
N e""er shall I forget the brightness of Mrs. 
T--'s face as she related the simple but 
important story. And how the circum
stance has helped me to trust God and also 
to preach, you may suppose. Ye~, our God 
is the widow's God: the God of the poor. 
Belie""er, He telleth all thy wanderings, and 
puttath thy tear; into His bottle. Blessed 
ure all they that trust in Him. GwEox. 

WE have received the announcement that Tiptaft's been. First, in the Church-then 
the soul of 'this good mn.n left this world on with that section of the Baptist body, where
the 17th of August, 1864, after a long afilic- in stood in great honour those blessed men, 
tion. Further pn.rticulars we shall giv~ if William Gadsby, John Warburton, l\lacken
they reach us before our sheet is printed off. zie, and many others-commonly called 

Mr. Tipb1ft's ministry was peculiarly aim- "the Standard party"-at whose hrad now 
pie, experimental, n.nd truthfo\. It was . stands ~fr. Philpot, and for literary powers 
more from the heart thnn from the head; it! it m~y be said, he almost stand:1 alone,; but 
was more from Goo t.h.1n from man. It was I for a real, deep-taught, and savoury minis
a blessing to many. 

1 
tiy. the greatly-beloved JonN KE11.s1nw, 

A long and chcqnerNl life has WilliKm' and a host besille, a.re still giwn to 
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that section of our GoBpel Zion-a section that only sct'Vlls Hilu constantly and ploa
wherein 'l\"e conscientiously belie,e there santly; and constantly it cannot serve 1'iln 
has been a large amount of the power and which doth it not pleasantly, for it is de• 
presence of the HOLY Srrn1T's saving in- light only that makes it constant. Violenb 
fluence. We most sincerely esteem many motions may be swift, but not durable: 
of these God-sent, humble, and honest min- they last not long. Fen.r nnd terror is a 
isters of what may be termed the .frnits kind of external impulse, that may drive a 
(more than the FACTS) of the Gospel of soul swiftly to some duty; but been.use 
the grace of God. From the earliest days that is not one with the soul, it cannot en• 
of om profession of the truth, we have most dure Jong- it is not ~ood company to the 
sacredly sympathized with all those blessed soul. But love, making a duty pleasant·, 
men who, in their measure, ha,e followed becomes one with the soul; it incorporates 
V{illiam Huntington's Scriptural and ex- with it, and becomes like its nature to it, 
perimental ministerial course, only they that though it may nbt move so swiftly, yet 
ha,e added to it the practical observance of it moves more constantly. And what is 
the baptism of belie,ers by immersion; and love but the very motion of the soul to 
herein the blessing of a TRIUNE Gon has God? And so, till it have attained that to 
rested upon their labours ; they have been be in Him, it can find no place of rest. 
1Dstrumental in planting many Churches in Now this is the only service He is pleased 
all parts of this kingdom; and although with which comes from love, because He 
they are instructed most rigidly to exclude sees His own image in it; for love in us 
us-and all connected with us-still we is nothing else but the impression and 
carry no enmity nor ang1or in our breasts stamp that God's love to us makes on the 
toward them. We pray that our heavenly heart; 'tis the very reflection of that sweet, 
FATHER would give them very truly, very warm beam. So then, when His love re.: 
powerfully. and ,ery practically t-0 adopt fleets back unto Himself, carrying our 
and to carry out in ministerial and in all heart and duty with it, He knoweth Bis 
Christian con,ersation, the experience and own 11uperscription, He loves His own image 
language of good Hezekiah, simply trans- in such a duty: "He that loveth me, and 
posing the words, and exclaiming, " Behold, continueth in my love, I will love him, and 
for great bitterness," towards oth':'rs of God's I and my Father will come and make 0111' 
saints, "we have now peace" and good-will, abode with him." Here, now, is an evi
for "Thou," the Lord God, '' hast delivered deuce that He likes it: for He must needs 
our souls from the pit of corruption ; Thou like that place He chooses to dwell' in; He 
hast cast all our sins behind Thy back." Oh! who bath such a glorious mansion and pa
that that happy day might come, when all lace above, He must needs love that soul 
the truly baptized saints of God-when all dearly that He will prefer it to His high 
the truly anointed servants of God might and holy place." 
unite in the bonds of sacred truth ; imd 
unite to strengthen ea.eh others hands! As death comes in so frequently taking 

Painful beyond all description is the our brethren home, do let us consider our 
thought that but vPry few of our own dear ways, do let us "consider one another to 
brethren can together meet-in harmony, love, and to provoke one another to works 
in charity, in purity of motive, and in apos- which are good." 
tolic manner, bidding each other God-speed No more, then, shall the Church at 
in their most holy work. Abingdon see their affectionate _pastor's 

Brethren. beside all the beautiful words face in the flesh • no more shall his voice 
the Sariour spake of LOVE-do read the be heard in Go~er street, nor in Zoar, nor 
following from Hugh Binning, an old Scotch. in th.e. hundreds of the hamlets where 
divine. He say•:- William Tiptaft loved to meet the seeking 

"The love of God is the fulfilling of the saints of God. His warnings, and his words 
law, for it is a living Jaw-the Jaw written of consolation are all delivered; and now 
on the heart; it is the law of a spirit of to give an account of his _stewa~dship_he 
Jife within - quis /,egem det amantibua? goes in before the Great High Pr.1~st Him.· 
Major ,ex amor sibi ipsi est. You almost self. 
:cieed not prescribe any rules, or set over The mortal remains of Mr. Tiptaft we-re 
the head of Jove the authority and power laid in the grave at Abfogdon, on Sunday, 
of a command for it is a greater Jaw to it- Au~ust 21st, 1864, Mr. Gorton _and others 
self; it has within its own bosom as deep taking part in the service. It 1s five and 

an engagement and obligation to anything thirty years since Mr. Tiptaft preached that 
thal may plea.8e God as you can put upon sermon in the great P_ar1sh Chur~h of 
it; for it is in itself the ,ery engagement Abingdon (on the evemng of Christmas 
and bond nf the seal to Him. This it is day 1829) by the appointment of the Mas
indeed which will do Him service; and tars' and Gov11rnors of Christ Hospital, and 

that iE the Hervice which He like~. It is which caused great excitement; 11,ud opened 
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up tho way for his leaving the Church al
together. Mr. Tiptaft was then Vicar of 
Sutton Courtney, in Berkshire. We believe 
Mr. Richard Randall, the Baptist minister 
in Lhat village, was instrumental in opening 
the vicar's eyes to see the truth; and a more 
firm adherent to Gospel truth the Christian 
Church could not have had. We have Mr. 
Tiptaft's sermon, and hie Letters to the 
Bishop of Salisbury; but our memoir of 
the good man must come another day, in 
which some notice of these letters may ap
pear. For nearly forty years William Tip
taft preached TUE WORD, contended for, 
and endea,voured to define a vital experience 
of CamsT in the heart; and while preach
ing free-grace doctrines, his character and 
c0nversation proved him to be a man whose 
.faith was genuine, and whose fellowship 
was with God. 

may we, seeing the imperfectiona of others, 
behold more of our own, and pray and fight 
against them,-Yours in the Lord ,Jesus, 

R. RANDALL," 
" Sulton Conrtney, August 22, 1864. 

"Mr. Tiptaft was at Chapel on Lord's 
Day week; on Tuesday morning he was up 
and about house, and shaved himself· in 
the ev:eniog he was persuaded to go to bed. 
I believe he was very happy in mind re
joicing in the Lord J esns for some time, 
At last, his mental sufferings were great· 
he breathed his last about one o'clock o~ 
Wer!nesday morning, August 17th; he was 
buried last Lord's Day, (many spectators 
around,) in the new burial ground at 
Abingdon. Dear brother, it is the life of 
Christians I love ; to live is Christ, to die 
is gain. It is not the last feeling or the 
last words. .Just look at Matthew vii. 21. 

We subjoin the following note:-
" D-BaR BROTHER,-! know nothing par

ticular of Mr. Tiptaft's last sayings, but this 
much I have spoken in public, that salva
-tion is of grace; therefore Mr. Tiptaft is 
now amongst those who die in the Lord, 
and a.re blessed for ever. If salvation had 
been of works, neither Tiptaft nor me could 
.be saved. When Mr. Tiptaft first came to 
.Sutton Courtney, he came full of blind zeal 
rfor Chu:rch forms, infant sprinkling, confir
mation, and the sacrament. Thus, the 
people were to make themselves good, and 
.to be saved for their goodness, by Christ 
making up what was lacking.;-but the 
God of all grace stopped Mr. Tiptaft in 
.this mad work, and shewed him that he 
,himself was such a .sinner that he could do 
-110 ,good work,; therefore could not be saved 
,by, .or for, his works: from this time to the 
,end Mr. Tiptaft has been a firm believer in 
the free mercy of God in Christ Jesus ; 
manifested according to God's eternal pur
pose,; thus Mr. Tiptaft was a lover of Jesus, 
-and a lover of those around him, whom he 
thought the Lord had loved. Mr. Tiptaft 
,gave all his means to help the Lord's poor 
and needy't>Des; thus we have a proof that 
.his heart was not set npon the things of 
this world; but in this good work, like 
other good men, he was much imposed 
upon. In Mr. Tiptaft, a.nd in his public 
administration, although firm in the doc
trines of grace, there was too much cavil, 
too much finding fault with everybody, but 
the party he stoo_d in connexion with ; if 
that censorious spirit had been more morti
fied, and he had had more real fellowship wit!:. 
others, than just his own few, he would have 
been a much more able minister of Christ 
Jesus: but now he is absent from this vile 
body, and praising with the Lord JEsvs: 
he is now free from all imperfection. l\fay 
it be our mercy to be faithful unto death, 
th11t we may finally wear the crown of life ; 

THE LATE MR. HENRY WATMUFF. 
WE ha"Ve received, in a posted letter, a 

deep black-bordered card, bearing the 
following inscription:-

IY l!EllORY OF 

MR. HENRY WATMUFF, 
Of Brighton, 

Who died at Mortlake, in Sarrey, July 18, 
1864, aged 55 years. 

"Fo1· if we be dead witb Him, we shall also live 
witb Him." 

Mr. Henry Watmuffwas one of the most 
sincere and devoted friends the churches of 
truth could possibly have. It was the joy 
of his heart "to do good, and to communi
cate: " and in these exercises of charity 
and of an earnest and practical contention 
for truth, it may be said, he spent the last 
five and twenty years of his life. He was 
one of the earliest friends this publication 
had in London, and the earlier volumes 
contain several papers from his pen. It 
may very confidently be said-Henry Wat
muff lived the life, and died the death of 
the righteous; his end was perfect peace, 
a.ud with his LORD his ransomed spirit now 
dwells for ever. 

u Brother, thou nrt gone before, 
And thy saintly soul is tlown 

\Vhere tears are wiped from eve1·:r eye, 
And sorrow is unknown.'' 

We attempt no memoir of the deceased; 
his brother, Mr. Stephen W atmufl', has 
favoured us with a note, from whence the 
following extract is gi'l'en :-

DEAR Srn,-As my late dear brother, 
Henry Watmulf, had beou a subscriber, _I 
belie'l'e from the commencement, ,rncl until 
his death, of the EARTHEN VESSEL, his friend 
here, Mr. Steadman, the booksdler,;supply
ing him with two or three copies of it, and 
also the CnEERING WonDS every m,wtb., 
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with some ot.hers also, I liave thought a 
memoir of him in that publication, \\'Ould 
?e interesting to his many friends here, and 
in London, nnd neighbouring to\\·ns, where 
he has lind nearly 35 years, and during the 
last 12 year,, or more, he had been labouring 
i1s a humble ambassador among the poor 
churches of his dear Lord and master,
whom he so highly lo.ed,-in this and the 
neighbouring co1nties. But I am unable 
to furnish anything that would be really 
Pdifying to that class of reader,, whom he 
lo,,-ed and laboured amongst, viz., the poor 
of_ Christ's flock, among whom his memory 
,nll long be cherished. His labours were 
abundant. The manuscript portion of his 
works, unpublished, consisting as far as I 
ha,,-e bad time to examine them of sermons 
journals, essays, and other ~1iscellaneou~ 
subjecta, besides what he undertook for 
ot~el'I! to arrange, and assist in getting 
prmted, are quite surprising. Many ha'l'e 
been the instances, we ha'l'e heard, of the 
blessing attending the reading of that ex
cellent work of his, published about 25 
ye.a.rs ago, called " Gideon," in two volumes. 
Indeed, he was really worn out in his 
Master's work. He left his home at six 
o'clock, a.m., Saturday, July 16th, preached 
at Richmond, Sunday morning the 17th, 
and died at Mortlake about half-past nine 
on Monday morning, the 18th, and was buried 
there. Nature was sinking rapidly when 
he was preaching that last affecting and 
solemn discourse from Renlations iii. 8, 
" For thou hast a little strength, and hast 
kept my word, and hast not denied my 
name ; " words appropriate to himself. His 
death is much lamented here. In two of 
the neighbouring churches it was impro'l'ed 
from that passage, "And Enoch walked with 
God, and was not, for God took him." The 
wrnrds in a measure exprees the character 
'Jf the man. I enclose you a short tract, 
being the closing scenes in the life of a 
dear old saint of God, of onr threescore 
years standing, which was the last work my 
brother assisted to get printed. The 
daughter, a poor but gracious woman, has 
a few of them in hand for sale at 2d each. 

In a letter just to hand, from one 
who was with him all the remainder of the 
Sabbath day preceding his death, he said 
to him about three o'clock, "My work is 
fini.Ehed." He also adds that he informed 
him that it was his intention to ha,,-e spoken 
in the e'l'ening on thP " Excellency of 
Christ," from the I 7th chapter of John, 
I therefore, he says, read the chapter to 
him at his request. He said to me, "Oh, 
what an unspeakable mercy it is to feel an 
interest in that prayn, and to be kept from 
the evil of the world." :From the 20th 'l'erse 
tc, the end be much enjoyed it, lifting up 
hio hands_- as he lay on th" 1,,,d with rnch 

feelings of delight. I afterwards engaged 
in prayer, and both of us felt the presence 
of the Lord on that solemn occasion. 

I am, Sir, respectfully yours, 
,STEPUEN w ATMUFF, 

22, Egremont Place, Brighton, Augllllt 
11, 1864. 

I HAVE OBTAINED THE VICTORY. 
TnE Lord in his good pleasure and wisdom 
has entered into one branch of my family, 
and take thence the youngest daughter in 
hn fourteenth year. The narrati'l'e of her 
affliction and happy death will I think not 
only intQrest many of the acquaintance and 
family widely scattered through the country 
and the world, but for the readers of the 
useful and amazingly cheap little periodical 
in general. 

Kate Carter was born at Upavon, Wilts, 
the youngest of a family of nine. She was 
of a quiet retiring disposition, and tof a 
weakly body. Some time since she was 
sent to school at Devizes, placed under the 
care of Miss C--, she attended with her 
11t the old Baptist meeting. A gracious God 
so ordered it for her benefit, as will appear. 
Miss C-- has long discovered equal con
cern for the health and spiritual welfare of 
her youthful charge; and her kind and 
judicious conversation, when Kate was un
well and not very agreeable among her 
companio~, was attended· with a pleaFing 
andmwkedchangeinherfromthatnrytime. 
Dr,-Mai:st'&n, the minister of the meeting, 
is alsO a'. very successful homreopathic phy
sician, and lie was called in to visit herfor her 
health. Happy those who, like our glorious 
and compassionate Redee~er, are a~l~ to 
minister both to the physical and spmtu&l 
wants and maladies of men. 

Soon after leaving school at Christmas, 
Kate had a severe cough and cold, and she 
desired to have the advice of Dr. M-, who 
was therefore sent for. On examination 
her lungs were found very much a:ffec~ed,. 
and soon issued in a very rapid consumption,. 
and her decease on the 24th March, 1864, to 
the inexpressible grief of her parents and 
friends. 

Anxious to elicit the state of her mind, 
the docto1• aaked her whether she had a 
good hope of going to be with Christ when 
she died. Her reply was simple and rather 
quaint:-

" No, but I hope I shall ha,•e a good 
hope." 

On a subsequent yisit he enquired whether 
she thought the Lord had given he_r a n~w 
heart, and pointed out the necessity of it •. 
She said:-

" No! but I desire one, and I do hope 
the Lord will giYe it me." 

On a 1hird visit he a~ked her whcthor 
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~he could say she loved the So.viour, when 
she replied:-

" Y cs, I do, and I love my father and 
mother and sisters and brothers, and love 
them to be with me, but ob, I love my 
Saviour now more than them, and I long to 
go and dwell with Hirn," 

" Why do you lov., Hirn ?" said the doc
tor. 

" Oh, because he ha1 given me a new 
heart, and died for such sinners as I am. 
Oh how ignorant and evil I have been, but 
he died for sinners, and now I do love Him." 

After this she told her parents she wished 
the doctor to come not to heal her body, but 
to speak of Jesus and to pra.y for her. On 
this occasion she said:- . 

"This sickness is not unto death," and 
when he reminded her that she could not 
live long, she said " No." There was a 
meaning to those words. Once she said :-

" Call my brother Henry. He reads his 
llible, and he can tell the meaning. The 
rest of you cannot, you have not read your 
llibles, but I hope you will," and then 
tur11ing to her father, said, "You will read 
it, and if you understand it and love God, 
I shall have two· fathers in heaven, my 
heavenly Father and earthly one too." 

To hear and sing hymns and anticipate 
her decease was now her delight night and 
day. But the conflict was not over. Satdn 
buffeted, doubts preYailed, and she was 
brought into deep exercise of soul .. 
• '' Oh my father and mother," she said, 
-" I told you I should soon be with Jesus, 
and now I fear that I am to be lost, and 
shall not see his smiling face." Waking 
up in the morning, she said, " I hav€' been 
to night between heaven and hell, but I 
have obtained the victory through the blood 
of the Lamb; my fears are gone, and I can 
sing again. 

On the day of her decease she asked often 
whether it was 12 o'clock yet. 

"Are my legs cold'/" said she 
"Yes." · 
'' Then I know I am dying. Mother put 

your hand to my head : is it cold." 
So peacefully and joyfully she spoke of 

the perso!l to lay her out; of her little books 
and her money, how to be given ; entreated 
her parents, brothers, sisters, not to weep 
for her ; said she, " Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly," and so at a quarter-past twehe 
she slept in Jesus, 

From a visit to her parents, Dr. Marston, 
and Miss Cook, I gathered up these par
ticulars, and have relo.ted them as nearly as 
I can, in the hope that they pro,·o cheering 
words and quick~ning words by the Holy 
Spirit's might to many, and that out of the 
mouths of others, y0tmg and thoughtless 
now, tho Lord may ordain strength and 
perfect.: pro.ise, and that _ thie early death 

may be not merely a sickness unto death, 
but that in the case of the family left, my 
numerous grand-children and rna.ny who 
read thiH painful ye.t pleasing story, for the 
glory of God, and that the Son of Man may 
be glorified thereby, as in John the eleventh 
chapter. J. B. WALCOT. 

Leighton, Beds., May 3, 1864. 

ANOTHER YOUNG MINISTER 
SUDDENLY CALLED HO::'<IE. 

[ Fr0?1i the " Gospel Guide."] 
Some few yea.re since, there Ji,,·ed and laboured 

in the town of Iligh Wycombe, a good minister 
by the name of Evans: truly a man of sorrows 
was he ; these sorrows broke his heart, and home 
t-0 glory, we believe, he was taken. He left a 
most, affectionate and devoted widow and several 
children. The widow is a widow still ; but in 
her eyery trial, God's promise has been true. 
Her "Husband," HE has been; and to hel' 
fatherless ones, the tender hand of Heaven has 
ever been extended. We believe the whole of 
them have joined the militant church, and are 
living witnesses that God is faithful and that he 
he.are and answers prayer. BTEPilEY Ev ilS, (t.1 
son of the once beloved but departed brother,) 
has for some few years laboured in the Gospel 
ministry at Prestwood Common and other places ; 
but last Monday, August 1st, at two o'clock, he 
sailed through a stormy sea of deaths, deep ago
nizing pains; but, now, in JEst;'S holy palace 
his soul doth rest. Dear young man, he deeply 
loved His Saviour's ~lest employ, his whole 
heart and soul was set upon being useful. Bis 
broken-hearted widow says, "Knowing and ap
preciating the interest you took in my dear hus
band, Stephen Evans, I now feel it to be my 
mournful duty to oonvey to you the intelligence 
of his death. He departed this life yesterday 
(Monday afternoon,) about ten minutes past two, 
after a most distressing illnes-s of brain fever. 
He was preaching nt Prestwood last Sabbath fort
night; come home at night; took to his bed the 
next day, was insensible nearly one whole week., 
and never shall I for(tet, I think, the dreadful 
agonies in which he died. Oh, pray for me, that 
the clear Lerd may bless this most severe bereave• 
ment. He was one of the most dernted and a.lfec
tionnte of husbands, in leadi_ng me to live in 
nearer e.nd closer commwiion with Him who ha.s 
promised to be a husband to the widow, and a 
lather w the fatherless. My heart is too fnll to 
say more." M . .A.. EVA~S. 

4, Conn! Bide, High Wycombe, Bucks. 

PAVED WlTH LOYE. 
Cant. iii. 10. 

PAVED with loYe thy pathwoy lies. 
Christian pilgrim, to the skies; 
Then onward go with te11rles~ tread, 
By the B,wiom·s guidance led. 
Though snares and dungers may abound, 
And cures encompass thee around; 
'Tis but the dust that floats above, 
The paveme::it underneath is love.; 
The lo\'e thnt brought the S11viow· here, 
To suffer sorrow, pain, nod c11re; 
The love that nailed Him to the tree, 
A mnsoru for thy soul to be. 
The love that watches duy by dav 
The val'ious wa..ud'riugs of thy ,Va:r; 
The lorn that makes otl work for good 
To those He hns redeemed with blood. 
'A little while.' and thou shalt tell 
'11hat Jesus hath done all thil.lgs well i 
And jo.}'1ul tread, in courts above, 
The uusoiled pavement of His lu,·e. 
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EXPOSITION OF REV. VIII. 7-13. 
BY l\IR. JAMES WELLS, MI!iISTER OF THE SuaREY TADEUNACLE, Boaouau RoA.D. 

"The first an~! sounded, and there followed hail 
and fire nungled wit.h blood, and they were 
cast upon the earth, and the third part of trees 
vrn ... burnt up, and all green grass was bun1t 
up,·· 

IT is as well if the Lord is pleased so to 
fa,or us to understand the meaning of His 
blessed book in its several parts, as to go on 
contented in our ignorance. ,Vhat then is 
the meaning of the four trlllllpets spoken of 
in this chapter, all of which are taken from 
the Old Testament? The four circum
stances I am about to read are taken from 
the Old Testament, and especially from 
those restraints which were put upon Nebu
chadnezzar and the Babylonish power. He 
came in, as you are aware, in the record of 
the Old Testament, carried the people of 
God into captivity, and would have anni
hilated Israel if hP- could. But tribulations 
came upon that Ba.bylonish power, to res
train it. And hence the angel that sounded, 
simply signifies the testimony of God's 
judgment, that the wrath of man shall 
praise God, and the remainder m.11 he res
train. So that this hail and fire mingled 
'With blood and so on, is not expressive of 
anything against the people of God, but ex
pressfre of those judgments by which their 
11d'l"ersaries are restrained. This is the way 
we are evidently to understand this trum
pet. In th~ preceding part of the chapter, 
or rather the beginning of the chapter, we 
ha'l"e an account of "silence in heaven 
about the space of half an hour." The 
heaven there spoken of does not mean the 
hea'l"en of glory, but of course means, as in 
other places in thi~ book, the Gospel dis
pensation ; and the silence does not mean 
any particular state of ihe church at any 
particular age, but every time the Lord 
calls a sinner by His grace, that sinner is 
put to silence, and he remains in that 
silence this mystic half hour, until the Lord 
shall come in with His pardoning mercy. 
And hence said one, " Open thou my 
mouth, and my lips shall shew forth Thy 
praise." Then secondly, when the people 
of God are brought into e.d~ersity, they a~e 
put to silence until the, Lord turns their 
ea ptirity, then is their mouth filled with 
laughter, and their lips with rejoicing. He~e 
you have, then, in the beginning of this 
chapter, Lhe people of God in their expcri
~nces, and you have the Lord Jesus Christ 
here at the golden altar interceding for 

them a.nd then you have the judgments of 
God hpon thoir enemies, to restrain them. 
And hence you will find ~hat there is _not in 
these judgments a.11 entll'e destruction of 
nature, but only a destruction of the third 
part in each oa.se, to denote ~..,_ Lord res• 
training them. Now apply this 1n a. three
fold way. First, if you have personal _a.c!· 
versaries, those of you that know what it IS 
to be put to silence, and to be brought_ t0 
know something of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
a.nd are lovers of Him, if you have-personal 
adversaries, they hav_e their plans, and they 
will carry them out JUSt as far as the Lord 
pleaseth, and no farther ; for the Lord shall 
pour His judgments upon them, a.?d shall 
meet them and shall weaken them m those 
parts essen'tia.1 to the ~ompletion of th_eir 
plan. Pharaoh had his plan, and c9:rr10d 
that plan out as far a.s the Lord permitted, 
and no farther. This is one idea, then, of 
restraint. So that if you have personal 
adversaries, leave yourself with the Lord, 
and He m.11 find a way to stop them, and 
make a way for your escape. S?cond, a~ply 
it to principles, if there be delusive doctrmes 
abroad which,of course there always have 
been, tbey shall go so far and no_ farthe~. 
If possible, •they should f8;tally deceive ~od s 
elect, did not God restram those delus10_ns, 
open • lhe eyes of His people, an~. bring 
them out. Third, it means advers1t~es and 
afflictions also of all kinds.. Sa.tan 1s very 
busy amid the afflictions o~ t~e people of 
God. Satan, if he see you 1~ m the body, 
is quite pleased with it,; and 1f he se_e Y!'U 
cast down in mind, is quite pleased w_1th it; 
and if he see adversity in ;i:our family, or 
in our circumstances, he 1s qmte pleased 
wi€h it. I think he has given pretty good 
proof of this in the way he treated Job. But 
nevertheless the Lord restrains all these 
afflictions, saying to them, '', Hithe:to.sha.lt 
thou com.e aud no farther.' This 1s the 
doctrine c~ntained here in these trumpets. 
Why, then, not understand it? The learned 
tell us that one trumpet belongs to one age, 
and anothertoanotherage; whilethey all be• 
long to all ages, and are, like all othe~ parts 
of Scripture, to be understood in their pro• 
per and practica.l sense. 
"And the •econd angel sounded, and as it w:!e ~ 

great mountain lmrning with fire WWI ~• ':1ne 
the sea; and the third part of the se11 eoa 
lJlood." 
Now let us get the his Lory of this. Baby• 
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Jon in ite destruction is called a burnt 
mountain ; and when Lho Persians were 
rolled in by Cyrus up6n Babylon, it was 
like a burning mountain rolling into that 
national sea ; and that so crippled the 
power of the Babylonians that they were 
unable to hold the people of God in bond
age any longer ; for by the rolling in of 
this Persian kingdom, here called a burn
ing mountain, the gates of Babylon were 
thrown open, her rivers dried up, and the 
people of God came triumphantly out, 
wended their way towards Jerusalem, built 
her walls, erected her temple, established 
her service, and praised the name of the 
Lord their God; and there you see just the 
same restraint. Here then, again, was 
Babylon overturned. What a God is our 
God I All these things are to establish us, 
and increase us in our faith in Him. 
"And the third angel sounded, and there fell a 

great star from heaven, burning as it were a 
lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the 
rivers, and upon the fountains of waters; and 
the name of the star is called Wormwood; and 
the third part of the waters became wormwood, 
and many men died of the waters, because they 
were made bitter.'' 

So it was that the Lord went on with His 
judgments upon Babylon. This star moans 
a ruling power-a ruling power that 
fell upon Babylon until Babylon was 
weakened more and moi;-e, and came 
ultimately to destruction. That's what 
l understand· by the star. .And there
fore, friends, if there be some ruling power 
that would crush us, let us fear it not. The 
Lord will so direct this star of bitterness 
that it shall not fall upon the people of 
God, but upon their adversaries. What 
are we to understand by me.king the waters 
bitter? Why, making all departments of 
life bitter. You know when a despot as
cends the throne, and takes people's liberties 
and lives from them, that makes all the de
partments oflife bitter,and a great many lose 
their lives. But, bless the Lord, amidst all 
these despotisms and cruelties of men~ the 
Lord will take care of His own; keeping 
up, then, ell through the same idea. 
"And the fourth angel sounded, end the third 

part of the sun was smitten, and the thil·d part 
of the moon, and the third part of the stars; so 
as the third part of them was darkened, end 
the day shone not for a thil'd pBl·t ot it, and the 
night likewise." 

Now by the sun, moon, and stars we are 
to understand, in the first place, the govern
ing powers of Babylon, afterwards e.ny 
governing powers that would scorch the 
people of God, that would injure the people 
of God • and then, while they, e.ny govern• 
ing po~ers, are trying to injure the people 
of God, the Lord finds means to reach them. 
Mark, the sun we.s smitten. Ah, say these 
governing powers, we are so lofty; who can 
reach us ? Tlie Lorcl cau. Ah, I am as 

high as the sun, who can reach me? high 
as the moon,:who can reach me? high as 
the stars, who ce.n reach me? But there 
is One above it e.ll. Now, then, to get an 
explanation of this you go to the 13th chap
ter of Isaiah, where the Lord describing the 
destruction of Babylon, speaketb thus:
" The stars of heaven and the conatellations 
thereof shall not give their light;" that is, 
the Babylonish heavens, that their rulers 
should be confounded, know not what to do 
to maintain their ground; " the sun shall 
be darkened in his going forth; " same 
thing in substance, the government, so that 
tyrannical power was darkened ; " and the 
moon shall not cause her light to shine;" 
and thus the Babylonish heavens were 
darkened altogether ; but here it refers only 
to their partial darkness. Thus it is then, 
friends, whatever adverse powers there are, 
the Lord smites them so as to restrain them. 
But there are stars in heaven that can never 
cease to give their light, namely, the pro
phets of the Lord; there is a sun, namely, 
Christ, that never can be smitten, will 
always give light; and there is that moon 
of the Gospel that will never cease to shine, 
shall not withdraw its brightnAss. 

Brethren, if yon can understand it, here 
are adverse powers that stand against the 
people of God, and as the Lord poured out 
plagues upon Egypt, and thereby weakened 
Egypt, and in p1'0portion as Egypt was 
weakened Israel was strengthened, until 
Egypt was brought down so low that Israel 
came out from their midst: so the Lord 
will still protect and deliver His own people. 
Now if you understand these verses in this 
way, it will encourage you amidst your 
troubles and trials to look to the Lord, and 
to remembet" there is no power which he 
bas not at immediate command, and how
ever feeble your cry may be to Him for help, 
His people never did, and they never will, 
never shall, cry to Him in vain. 
"And I b~held, and beard an angel flying threugh 

the midat of heaven, saying with a loud voice, 
Woe, woo, woe, to the inhabiters of the earth.17 

The inhabiters of the earth, in contrast to 
the saints of God, who inhabit heaven, they 
are ra:sed UJ? to sit together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus. 
"By reawn of the other voices of the trumpet of 

the three angels, which 11re yet to sow,d," 

Now two of the following trumpets are 
judicial trumpets: tbQ third of the following 
trumpets is the seventh trumpet, and is the 
gospel, and yet the gospel is here called a 
woe trumpet. It is a woe trumpet to the 
adversary, because the Gospel bears witness. 
The Gospel will come iu at the la•t day and 
bear testimony ago.inst the ungodly, that 
they hated it, that they despised it, or that 
they were enemies to some of the members 
of Christ. And thus the Gospel, as wdl as 
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the law. shall be a woe trumpet unto lhc 
ungodly. Whereas these judgments aN> in 
fayour of the saints. "Let Mount Zion 
rejoice because of Thy jndgments." And 
t-hc se'!'enth trnmpet, you find in the llth 
chapter, turns the kingdoms of this world, 
which it did, in the scnse there intended, 
in the apostolic age, into the kingdoms of 
our God and of Bis Christ. 

I am persuaded if we were a little more 
exercised in this book of the fuo'!'ela tion that 
its ambiguity would fly from us, and that 
we should read it with 11s much ease, and 
pleasure, a.nd clearness, as we do the Book 
of Psalms, or the 1 ith chapter of John. 

THE 'CHRISTIAN'S CONFLICT 
TUR~ED TO TRIUMPH? 

BT WILL1Acll FLACK, OF WILTON SQUARE 
CHAPEL, NEW NORTH ROAD, 

A.1..-n must it, Lord, for ever be-, 
That I should live.so far from Thee? 
Such darkness prove., such conflicts know, 
And through such various troubles go P 
Do all thv children feel the same? 
Do all who love and fear thy name 
Boch hea.-y burdens have to bear 
Of sin, and sorrow, doubt. and fear? 
Do all such bitter waters drink? 
Do nil thus in the mire sink P 
Do all the seven-fold furnace prow, 
On whom thou'st ftxt thy 'la.sting love? 
Do all such disappointments meet 
Who hang about thy mercy seat P 
And, day by day. go on to see, 
Nothing on earth, but vanity P 
Do all such hellish spleen confront, 
And daily stand to bear the brunt 
Of dark temptation'• foul essail, 
Wbi1e in humiliation's yale? 
Do all such weakness feel within, 
Who fight against the monster sin; 
And tread a path all spread with snar,,,5, 
And face a world with thousand cares? 
Well, be it so, e.nd still Thy word 
Does help. e.nd grace, and streni:tt-h elfurd: 
The saint goes o:i from strengtli to strength ; 
And resches Zion's hill at length. 
Tis still affirmed in sacred page, 
(This, saints have proved in every age,) 
~ My grace, sufficient is for thee, 
And as thy day, thy strength shall be." 
And though thy burdens weighty be 
Though wave on wave roll over thee; 
1111 Fear not, nor be thy soul dismayed,,. 
•• I am thy God," and for thine aid-
I'll 6\lrely come, e.nd strength impart ; 
Thy name's engraved upon my heart. 
Though bitterest weten, thou may'st- d1ink, 
Let not thine bee.rt in sorrow "'ink, 
There is a Tree of great repute, 
Whose 'f"irtues none can e'er disput.e, 
On Cah·arv stands thy soul to greet 
It makes the bitterest waters sweet, 
Though disappointments strew thy way, 
Still hear thy hea,·enly Father say, • 
•• I'm not a man,'' I know no change, 
No circumstance can e'er estrange 
My heart from thee: or move my lo,·e; 
Nor from thee will I e,·er mm·e. 
What though all hell, against thee fight, 
Though power and cruelty unite; 
By blood nnd truth thou •halt o'ereome, 
And reach at length your destined home, 
And /.Je at /vllnf', in heaven abr,ye, 
And feast your soul on wine of lm·e, 
There, thou shnlt walk t-he Golden Street, 
A.nd man) a wrll kuown brother greet, 

Aud sittinit in the Lamb'• blest Uu·oue, 
Shnll tslk of conflicts past nnd gone, 
With Abra'm, lso.nc, Jncob too, 
With prophets 'postles, martyrs, (who 
Harn trod this dreary weste before,) 
Thou'lt hold sweet. con,·crse e,·ermot•e. 
There, t.l10u shalt talk of \'ictory'• woo, 
Of burdens borne of races run ; 
Of sin subdued, the tempter foiled, 
The world o'ercome1 dcnt.11 nnd gm,·• spoiled. 
Then in that pure, bright, cr;rstal sea, 
Thou'lt bathe with blest felicity; 
Then rise to join the glorious throng, 
Unite in everlasting song; 
11 To Him ·who washed us in His blood.'' 
"And mnde us Kings and Priests to God'' 
Be honour, power, glory praise 
Through ne,·er-ne,·er ending aays, 
All hail ! all bail I will be the cry, 
All hnil, King Jesus, majesty ; . : 
Bring forth the crown of richest wo1-th, 
Crown Him-of highest, noblest birth; 
Cro",1 Him-I-he eternal mighty God; 
Crown Him-the great incsmnte Word ; 
Crown Him-on henven's highest throne, 
Cro...-n Him-who hath the victory won, 
Aud c,1pti\•e led captivity: 
Crown Him-crown Him eternally, 
And 0, what blest celestial joy, 
Shall fill each soul, (without alloy.) 
While thus engaged before the throne 
The church in Jesus now made one, 
Forgets her sins and sorrows pnst, 
In peace that must. for ever Inst. 
Amen! amen; Lord Jesus come ! 
And fetch thy raosom'd people home; 
A.men! come quickly, and again, 
Join all the church, to say, amen! 

THE LORD'S BEAUTIFUL FLOCK. 
JERE~IIAH XIII. 17-:10. 

" Fear not little flock, it is your Father's good p~-
sure to give you the kingdom."-Luke xii. 3:1. 

Oh ! flock of all beauty, thou bride of the Lamb ! 
The covenant choice of J ehove.h, I am, 
Predestined and called to the glory above, 
And pastured through grace on t-he wealth of His 

lol'e, 
Thou beautiful flock ! 

Thou church of the Living One, chaste and com-
plete, 

With thy sins all forgiven, for glory made meet. 
Ordained to tllat glory, to the shame of thy foes, 
Who dare t-0 assail thee with slanders and woes, 

Thou beautiful flock! 
Though feeble and eITing and marred by thy sio, 
How precious t-0 Jesus, and all glorious within. 
Oh, bride of the Lamb, thou befoved one so fair, 
The Bridegroom nppoints thee Bis kingdom to 

share. • Thou beautiful flo~k I 
Endowed by Hie Jo,·e, with the bread end th~ 

wine, 
What glor;· and beauty, and blessing is thine. 
Alas! what he bore when accursed on the tree, 
What stripes for thy healing, whnt bruises for 

thee. 
Thou beautiful flock: 

No lo,·e could be stronger, for He Himself ga,·e 
His elect to redeem, His help-meet to save. 
Oh, tell of the cost, when He poured forth His 

blood, 
And died t-0 present Lhee ".a chaste spouse to 

God. 
Thou beautiful flock! 

And tell of the deJ' the Chief Shepherd shall 
come, 

To lake tl,ee away to thy glorified home, 
To sing the new song of His oonquest and Io,·e, 
In glory and IJle&sing and mpture abo,·e, 

Hallelujah Amon I 
PJ.vmouth. CHAHLRS F. CnE~rFB, 
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THE SHIPWRECKED MARINER AND THE GOSPEL 
MINISTER. 

~ ~i&i119 !(arntiGr. 

CHAPTER YI. 

How utterly inexplicable are many of the never been born. Aloft or on deck th8 

ways of God with mortal man ; and how pains of hell appeared to ha-ve hold 'upon 
true it is that we know but little as regards me, but never for a moment was I hum bled 
their ultimate design until we attain the down at a sight and sense of the Lord's 
end, the inherita»ce, the rest that remaineth goodness and mercy toward me. At sucli. 
for the people of God. Here we see through times I was powerfully tempted to destroy 
a glass darkly; but then, face to face. my own life by jumping overboard just 
Here we know but in part; then shall we before the paddle wheel, which, as Satan 
know even as we are known, the Whys and suggested, would strike me on the head and 
Wherefores for every bitter cup we have momentarily put an end to my existence. 
drunk of by the way. Yet in this time- Thanks be unto God, preventing grace re
state how truly sweet and refreshing it is to strained. Then when these fiery temptations 
the really heaven-born soul to be enabled were over, I would frequentiy vow and re
at times to take a calm, a retrospective solve to turn from my nil way3 and become, 
view of the past, and thus, by an eye of !iv- as I then thought, a good, moral, respectable, 
ing faith, behold in all the mysterious lead- and religious man, for I had no idea at that 
ings of Divine Providence,· that infinite time that real and vital godliness consisted 
wisdom, eternal love and mercy, hath not in anything more than do and live ; and 
only been concerned but manifest therein, how far I went in this way, and what the 
though at the time we knew it not; that the result was, the following circumstance will 
lance which hath made the wound, and the show. After making several unsuccessful 
plll.'!ter wh\ch applied the remedy, hath both altempts to mo-ve the wreck of the Great 
wrought together for good. Such an one Britain, we left Dundruru bay for the Cove 
will··eee something both of the goodness of Cork, where, on our arrival, the ship's 
and glory of God in the face of Christ company had liberty to go on shore for 
Jesus, chant out occasionally the _song of forty-eight hours. At thi~ time the great 
heaven's redeemed, and gladly acknowledge temperance advocate, Father Matthew, 
from his own soul's experience that good- was in Cork, and I had a very strong im
ness and mercy bath followed him all the pression that if I could but see him, take 
days of his life. But the man that is a the pledge of total abstinence, and obtain a 
stranger to divine teaching, and to the blessing by the laying on of hands, that 
gracious operations of the Holy Ghost in it would be a great preventire to a further 
the heart, knows nothing of this sweetness ; conrse of folly. I accordingly took the steam 
_yea, the sinner dying an hundred years boat to Cork, a distance of twelve miles, in 
old shall be accul'sed. quest of his holiness, another shipmate ac-

But to return to the Lord's dealings with companying me for the same purpose. But 
me while afar off: I must inform the reader on our arrival in the city we found that his 
,that I remained on board H.M.S. Birken- reverence was not at home, but that anothAr 
head for a period of nearly two years, the of the so-called apostolic~successors (though, 
early part of which we were stationed on by the bye, they never enter into matrimo
the coast of Ireland, and were busily en- nial bonds) was officiating in his stead. 
gaged in the d&ngerous work of floating the This gentleman applauded us for the step 
then noted steam-ship Great Britain, which we were about to take, assured us of the 
then lay a comparative wreck on the rocks vital efficacy of the ceremony we were 
in Dundrum bay, and in which we eventu- about to pass through, and I, poor fool, be
ally succeeded. At this time my mind was lieved it. My shipmate, howe-ver, had not 
occasionally seized with fearfulness and such a robust faith as your humble servant, 
trembling on account of the past, while my and accordingly left me and the rererend 
base ingratitude to my parents and the father to oursel-ves. But to be brief, suffice it 
lengths to which I had gone in open sin, to say, reader, thA confession was made, the 
were subjects of which my natural conscience hand was laid on, the pledge was taken, 
loudly accused me from time to time, and and the reduced charge of two shillings 
knowing that a day of retribution must paid. Oh the blindne,is of poor mortals 
come, when the righteous judgments of God unassisted by Di l"ine grace! truly man is 
must be :{loured out upon the ungodly, I but vanity at his best estate. How impo
was sometimes brought to a state of desper- tent are all his vows and resolutions, his 
ation, and could gladly have wished I had poor puny fleshly efforts, in the great matter 
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of God's sR1ration. Now, reRder, for the 
result, though mt.h a sense of shame I t~ll 
it, but to the eternal honour of my God, I 
returned to my ship intoxicated, my blue 
jacket sold at the dance house, and e'"(lry 
partick of my money gone. Thus as a 
faithful serrant of his sable majesty, did I 
zealously espome his cause, while the in
fernal crew had a high day, and one devil 
exultingly said to another, « Aha, so would 
we ha,c it!'' But as I msh to be brief in 
ihese matters, that I may sooner come to 
that more ,ital and eff'ectual work of regen
nation by the akne operation of God the 
Holy Ghost upon the heart, the reader 
must be content by knowing that I was 
again sentenced to receiw forty-eight lashes. 

NE:MO, 

REOONCILI.A.TION TO GOD. 

A LETTER FROM MR. J. E. CRACKNELL TO 
MR. B. B. WALE. 

DEAR BaoTJIER WALE,-! stated in my 
last letter that it was not my intention to 
take up time with contro,ersy, and decided 
to gi,e no further reply. 

But seeing that in your last letter in 
August's °VESSEL you misrepresent me, and 
then find fault with what I did not write, 
truth requires that you be corrected. I 
shall confine myself to this one point. 

Referring to 2nd Corinthians,. 20., you 
say, "That must be a bold man that in the 
face of Paul's declaration that he is writing 
to saints, contends that he ~ writing to the 
world at large; " but who said that any 
portion of it was addressed to the world at 

is a statement of how Paul preached the 
"ministry of reconciliation." 

Now look at your expleuatiou of tho 
passage, viz., that it meant reconciliation to 
the crosses a11d trials tho Lord saw fit they 
should have, to His dealings with them in 
Providence. My brother, may I not adopt 
your own words, and say, " Tltis is sad 
sporting with the wo,-d of God to support a 
theory." Read the closing part of the chap
ter e,gain, and aay is there one word to 
justify such au interpret&tion ? a;nd would 
you ha,e given it if you had not 1t purpose 
to serve? I ask, in all honesty, are you 
satisfied with your own explane,tion? .-and 
in the face of the apostle's own words, 
" reconciliation 'TO Gon," are you prepared 
to maintain it was reconciliation to the 
dealings of God? 

If I needed anytbing to confirm my views 
and convince me that I was right, I have it 
in this portion of your letter. Your ex
planation of the verse in question will 
astonish many, and do more towards open
ing the eyes of -men to see the evils of that 
one-sided theology, than anything that hll8 
been written on the subject; shewing as it 
does how its advocates must wrest the plain 
meaning of some portions of the word, in 
order to make them square with their 
system. 

Whatever else may appear, I shall not 
again take up my pen to discuss this sn bject. 
Be faithful, my brother, be honest, and may 
God bl~ss you, so prays, yours sincerely, 

J, E. CRACKNELL •• 

Rose Villa, Leckampton, Cheltenham, 

" OUR YOUNG MEN." 

large? Your quotation from my letter is as DEAilEDITOR,-Forthe encouragement.of other 
follows :-'' It is clear that Paul was not young men, will you allow me just to give a brief 
then addressing himself to the .Corinthian account of my conversion to God, through the 
b-'ievers, because tkew were already recon- precious blood of Christ. I ca.n truly eay, "M.y 
"" " Redeemer liveth for ever:• Since I was tourteen 

,iled," why stop at the comma after the years of age, I have experienced the efficacy of 
word reconciled, read the remainder of the that blood that taketh away the sins of the world. 

" b t h • • • t f Previous te that period I was greatly temp too, to sentence, u e ZB gzmng an accoun o destroy myself by throwing myself into a mill-
what he p1·eached, and how he preached it, stream that p1..ssed by my praying n:,otber's 
in a word, of wl,at his own ministry was." house. Thank God, Hie grace was sufficient for· 
Wh • th t,.,_ b t ·r to me. Oh,eir,whenlwasbroughttoaknowle_dge ere is ere any WJ.Jg a ou wn mg of the truth, my heart and soul leapt for JOY, 
the world? It was perfectly consistent that Who can -tell but those that have experienced the 
in an epistle to the church, he should refer Divine trnth of the blessed Goepel as it is in 
to the way in which he prl'ached to the Jesus? I shortly afterwards became a Sunday 
world. school teacher, and throngh the intluenoe of the 

auperintendent, was pe~uaded to _stand up BJ!d 
Look at the 20th -rerse again, and you· give an addreBB t-0 the children, wh,ch was not 1n 

will see that in the English version of the vain. He induced me to give other addressee, 
llilile, the pronoun you is in italics-not in which wero listened to both by teaohereon~achol-

a.re with much profit. God, in Hie prov1dewoe, 
the original-omit it, and it reads thus- opened a door for me in such O way that I know 
"Now then we are ambassadors for Christ not, by sending me into the country, "'.here I r°: 
as though God did beseech by us, we pray ceived a call to preach to a email ea.use, a~d dnr 

· d " iDg my etay there the Lord greatly bles~ed the 
in Christ's stead be ye reconciled to Go . wm•k Ill my hands. as I am now settled 1D Lo~-
Tben follows-" For He hath made Him to don, r feel desirous still to carry OD my_ Maotei_ • 
be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we work, where the truths arc strictly carried out 1l£ 
might Lr made the righteousness of God accordanoo with this mage.rinc. If a.cceptabl~ 

will give my whole experience, my COD"10W;"• 
in Him." How plain to "e¥ery mind not an.d conversiDn, .in your next, or at any o0 er 
biasbed by a pre-concei-red theory " that this future time. • 
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~ H E N E W S U RJR E Y 
TABERNACLE. 

ON Mondo.y evening, August 22ml. 1864, 
o.n important public meeting of the Chnrch and 
congregation assembLingin tfie Buqey Tabernacle, 
Bo1·ough road, was holden. At ho.If-past seven, 
Mr. Wells, smTounded by his deacons and the 
building committee, entered the table pew; Mr. 
Wells occupying the chair. The meeting was 
opened with singing, and a fervent prayer was 
olfered by the pastor-earnestly asking the great 
Disposer of all events so to direct and govern their 
movements, that every action might plainly de
clare their object alone to be the glory of that1Gorl 
who had done such great things for them, and for 
the eternal welfare of many • souls out of the ~ast 
multitude with whioh they we1-e slll"rounded. 

Mr. WELLS then laid before the meeting a brief 
outline of the object for which the committee had 
again called the friends together; leaving the 
details to be furnished by the sect-etary, Mr Wells 
oonftning his observations more particularly to the 
movement as having, with him; the paramount 
importance of the furtherance of the i:101-ious 
Gospel : he said, it was the solace of his life to 
know that the Lord had been plea,ed so far to 
make use of him; and he believed it would be the 
glory of his rising day. There could now be no 
question as to the importance of the present move
ment. For a Jong period there had been a grow
ing uneasiness amongst the friends to get out 
from such an obscure place as that was; that 
uneasiuess increased, till twelve months ago, the 
friends took a position in the matter; and the 
amount that had been subscribed in that place 
during one year was to him truly miraculous
far beyond his most sanguine anticipation; in 
fact, he could scai·cely credit it-when he was 
told that the Blll"rey '£abernacle fl iends in one 
twelvemonths had subscribed to this one object 
alone £4,100 I The ground had been secured-an 
excellent site, and now .they hac\ met to ask that 
meeting whether they should not at once proceed 
with the undertaking ? He advised them to step 
cautiously; to go oarefully; and, as they had al
ready done, act with discernment and j udgment 
kl the matter. The Building Committee felt 
this, that as seon as they had £5,000 in hand they 
would be in a position immediately to arrange for 
laying the foundation stone, towards that sum 
they had £,,100; it theref01•e rested entirely with 
the friends to say what oou,-se of action they de
sire the Committee to adopt; if the friends wished 
them to go on this autumn with the building, oil 
they had to do was to give them the £900 required 
to make up the £5,000, and then the Committee 
would at once proceed. But, he would ask the 
Beoretary now to address them. 

Mr. BUTT said it was one year and two days 
since the fi1•st meeting was holden in that place 
to consider what ooW"se should be o.dopted ; since 
that day it was wonderful what had been accom
plished; he was sure he was speaking the feelings 
of his brothe1· deaoona and the committee when 
he said they stood amazed at the amount tllat hnd 
beeu gathered in so short a time. It had been 11 
year of ploosant anxiety; it had often sent them 
to a throne of grace, there to ask cow,sel and ad
vice. Well might they exclaim, "What has.God 
wrought?" He wns sm-e the w01·k was ol the 
Lo1·d; and believed they should see it_completed. 
Dm·ing the twelve months they had 11ueed_ £4,100, 
and this had in no wny alfeoted the ~a1·1011s be
nevolent and other claims upon them Ill connec
tion with the cause there; the ministry had been 
sustuined, the poor os well cared for as ever, the 

benevolent societies efficiently supported, and the 
greatest. of all blesssings, the mimstry continued 
faithful amongst them ; and the Lord blessing 
thatminfatry to the refreshing of their own souls, 
and the calling of others. He never had the 
least doubt. of the Lord being with them in thi• 
movement, and the prospect was encouraging in 
every way. In conclusion Mr. Butt read a list of 
donations which he had received towards the 
£900, the sum the committee thought necessary 
before proceeding with the building: this list of 
Mr. Butt's amounted to £222. 

Mr:-C.utR said he could heartily indor,e every 
word his brother Butt had said: there was every
thing to encourage them; the prospect was cheer
ing. And why should it not be? Bee how other 
denominations worked ; look '3.t the Roman 
Catholics, they even punished themselves to sup
port their religion ; and should they, who held 
the truth, be less zealous than these poor deluded 
creatures? He hoped not. Their weekly con
tributions from one penny and upwards, brought 
them in about £100 per month; and with that in 
view, the prospect of a large amount being sub
scribed that evening, he thought they ought to 
go forward. If they could get the foundation 
stone laid this autumn, he hoped about Septem
ber twelvemonths they would be able to complete 
the new chapel. He should continue his weekly 
subscription, and be most happy to lay £10 on the 
foundation stone. 

Mr. FIELDING spoke of the difficulties the com
mittee had experienced in trying to obtain a suit
able site; but he thought the ground they had 
decided on was eligible in every respect, it had 
roads leading from all directions, there was plenty 
of light, good egress and ingress to be obtained, 
a.nd above ell it wa.s in o. position where they 
would be quiet and undisturbed. 

Mr. MITSON having made some kind remarks 
respecting the pastor, 

Mr. Enw ARDS gave a passing review of tile 
thirt;r-three years he had sat und listened to the 
mimstry ol Mr. Wells; Dudley court was spoken 
of, the original Surrey Tabernacle was also des
cribed, and Mr. Edwards said he was only sorry 
that tlley had not sooner thought of so important 
o. movement as this present one was. He ti.·Uzted 
Mr. Wells might be spt>red many years to preach 
the truth to thousands of souls in the New Surrey 
Tabernacle. 

Mr. A11BR0SE CA.RR said one important feature 
had not been mentioned: he referred to the pt"in• 
ciple of bringing children up under the preaching 
of the Gospel: he thought it most desirable that 
heads of families should see their children were 
brought to listen to the tmth; children we1"€ 
quick iu clisccrument1 o.nd much sooner learned 
to understand these imp0rtunt matters than some 
parents thought. In their present place families 
could not be accommodated with sittinbrs, in the 
new building they could be ; twd if for no _other 
reasons he would advocate the speedy erecuon of 
the new building. 

The no.mes o.ncl nmounts of the friends were 
then taken, when it was stated that £720 had been 
subscribed that evening towards the £900 which 
the committee had asked. 

Mr. \\ ELLS so.id he considered the object of the 
meeting had been fully realized, llllli uow tbe 
committee would immediately go to work, and 
as early as it was practicable, the.Y would au
uounoe the day when the foundation stone would 
be laid. 

In reply to the question whether the stone be 
laid by ~Jr. Wells, the chairman sai,l that would 
rest'wilh the committee; but he hoped tl1at no 
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worldly person wonlrl be brought int-0the matter 
tor the sRke of a few pound~ They had not gone 
to the world for anyt.11ing, nnrl )1e hoped they 
.,.,-ould not; thcr ha<l done without bazaars, e.nd 
fancy fairs, and illustrated lectures. and all that 
kind of worldly machinery1 end he, for one, would 
oppo_;.e any connect-ion 1'·it.h snch things at qll. 
The truth )rnct done it the trnth rould do it the 
t-rnth would do it., and the trnl,h shall do it,'or it 
should not be done ot •111 In faot he considered 
the work almost ar.complished. ' 
. Before the meeting clo~ed some fft.rther donR

hons were made. and the £900 was nearly realized. 
Aft.er such a result~ the new Tabernacle will be
come a foot, and the friends who prophesied it 
would not be, "ill shortly behold with their own 
eyes the building which they ' 1 feared" could not 
b~ raised; but io this, the Surrey Tabernacle 
friends purpose t-0 sustain their character,-that 
when the_,. commenc,a a thing t.hey go to work 
ctet.emuned to succeed. 

ORDINATION OF MR. JAMES 
CURTIS 

AT SALEM CHAPEL, HAYES, MIDDLESEX. 
TUESDAY, August 8th, heing the daJ· a1;>pointed 

for the solemn recognition ot' Mr. Curtis to the 
pe.storat-e of Baptist church, Hayes, not only the 
residents of t,he 1·ille.ge of Hayes, but also friends 
from seYeml metropolitan chapels, arranged t.o 
gh·e this young minister a hearty greeting on the 
occa.5ion. For the convenience of ministers and 
people, omnibuses and other vehicles started 
froni to,s,i, well filled. Mr. Curtis is a young 
man of humble pretensions, but comes from a 
good school, and is an undergradWlte at Mount 
Zion chapel, Hi:! street, Dorset square. Being 
trained under the strict discipline, and in the 
sound doctrine a.s taught. by Mr. J. Foreman, it 
is unnecessary to say more as to his creed, Like 
others, Mr. Curtis was born in sin, and grew up 
to pursne the lollies of youth and the vanities of 
the world. He was particularly fond of ~iety, 
more especially the theatre, indeed by his em
ployer he had often been told, the day was not 
far distant when he would be on the stage. God 
saw differently. Ha1'Cing some asS-Ociates who at
tended Mount Zion Sunday s~hool, Mr. Curtis 
was in,;ted to accompany them on their annual 
excursion. Hence sprung up a tender e.~hme11t 
to the present Mrs. Curtis, then Miss Purfurst, 
the daughter of an hones• Christ-lo,ing German, 
who has stood and now stands, a member at 
Mount z;on. He was induced from time to time 
to hear Mr. Foreman ; the word spoken by that 
faithful man was blessed to his heart; he was 
brought to bow before the Lord, and supplicate 
for mercy, w-hich after many anxioug days was 
W3'?iously granted. He became a zealous teacher 
1n the Buncfay school, and as was the custom, one 
teacher by turn each Sabbarh selected a passage 
of Scripture,and then made choice oftbe speaker, 
From time to time t' e choice fell on Mr. Curtis, 
and he was inereasingly blessed with freedom in 
speaking-, so much so, that Mr. Tinson, who 
heard I 11m, and being engaged to preach at Bt. 
All>an's, requested !Jim to sufp!y. He did, and 
was inxit.ed again, being wel receh-ed, and God 
blessed his labors, till it became manifest be was 
called to the work of t.he a,inistry. From Bt. 
Albaa's he went to Staines, where he was 
honoured, but being engaged in business the dis
tance was too much, therefore be accepted the call 
to the little church at Hayes, He has been en
gaged at various places for about three years antl 
we believe he dates his call by g,-ace about eleven 
years ago, ~ad is now nearly thirty years of age. 

The ser\'Jc.es were watched with interest, the 
little chapel and vestries were crowded. Among 
the miwsterial brethren !'resent were Messrs. 
Foreman, liloomfield, Milner, Brunt Tinson, 
Higham, P~rsom, W., bb, Bezley, ,md Dadswell. 

Mr. MILKER stated the na.ture of a Gospel 

chui-ch, b,isiug hi• l'emnks on "Which is the 
church of the li1·in$ God, the pillo1· and ground 
oft.he truth P" Dramng s01ne npt distinct.ions be-
t-n·een what is the church, and w!1at is not the 
church, and in conclusion osked the usunl ques• 
tions which were 1·err satisfacto1ily replied to; the 
substance we l1R\•e g,,·en above. 

Mr. CuMMlKGS offered the ordination l?l'ayet· 
the usual ceremony of jo'ning hands bemgoa
served, and a.s the nfte1•noon was far advanced 
the frien~s adjourned for teot.. ag1-eeing to divid~ 
the e,·enmg between Mr. 1!·01-eman nnd Mr. 
Bloomfield. 

Aft.er tea Mr. Fo1-eme.n p1•oceeded to give the 
charge t.o the minister, from '' Preo.ch the G-oepel " 
A'ter defining what the Gospel was, showed the 
distinction between justification nnd sanctifica
tion, in\·itations and exhortations. First, then 
the minister was to preach the Gospel ther{ 
wait for the expression of sorrow from tb

1
e con .. 

1iction of siu, then listen to the cries of the soul 
humbled undel' a sense of guilt ; tben bring forth 
the healing balm and blessings of the Gospel to 
tJ:iem with bleeding _hearts; then apply the oor
d1al from th~ med1cmal chest, remembering the 
Word oontamed all needful 1·emedies for the 
wounded in sphit. 

Mr. BLOOMFIELD taking w,his motto," Encour
age him," referred to the great a.nd anxicus work 
of a God-sent minister, and pointed out the 
nrious modes in which a church and peo1;>le 
could most effectWllly hold up the hands of him 
who ministered unto them in holy things. Es
teem him highly; he jealous of his character, 
which to a man of God is as sacred ns life ; en
oourage him by steady attendance, strict adher
ence to principle, by stability of character, and by 
seeking to promote tellowship and peace in· the 
church. . 

The proceedings closed after sioging the doxo• 
logy. 

HACKNEY. - RE-OPENING OF SHALOM 
Cir.<PEL.-Shalom chapel was re-opened Bunday, 
August 7th, 1864, after renovation. Three ser
mons were preached: mo111ing and evening by 
the minister, Mr. Henry Myerson, in the after
noon by Mr. Wm. Palmer, of Plaistow, Essex. 
On the following Tuesday, after a sermon by Mr. 
"'ohn Bloomfield, on excellent tea was provided. 
The evening service began by singing. Mr. 
Blacksbaw implored the Divine blessing upon the 
evening's proceedings. Mr. Henry M;yerson (in 
the chair) said,-Ghristian friends, I will noi oc
cupy much of your time; I will just say God has 
been good to us. We ha,·e had to pray fur His 
presence and blessing; I mean b;l:' this, things did 
not alwa.ys look as we should hke, and we have 
prayed to God to help us, and the prayer has been 
answered. Our chapel is full, and within the last 
three months seventeen have been added to our 
number, and eix more are waiting for member• 
ship. Peace is in our midst. I believe this is the 
third anniversary of mr settlement here; I have 
been here altogether five years. I have often 
gone into that pulpit without a text, but the Lord 
has given me one. When J have thought I have 
been very dry and useless, the church has been 
much blessed; and when sometimes the fire has 
kindled in my own boa-0m, and I have thought 
surely all must have felt the same, I have found 
it not to be so. The chairman mode reference to 
the chapel having- been cleaned ond painted, o.nd 
that pecuniary aid was wanted to pay for tbe 
same.-In the absence of Mr. Palmer, of Plaistow, 
Mr. Webb was collecl upon to address the meet
ing upon the "Kingdom of God."1-Mr, Webb 
was pleased to hear that the word of the Lord 
was blessed there; was very pleased with the ap
pearance of the chapel, and should beg leava to 
propose a vote of tha.nks to Mr. Blackshnw fo1• 
the way in which he had superintended the clean
ing and painting of the chapel. The resolution 
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was seconded by lfr. Flack, and carried unani
mously. M,·. Blaokohaw thanked the friends, 
and could only say, when the chapel required it 
again, he should be ~Ind to do the same. Mr. 
Webb then delivered lus opeech upon the "King
dom of God." He felt 1ather in o. fix, inasmuch 
ns he had to take the place of another; however, 
as n subject of that kingdom, he ought to know 
something of it. There had been 1118.11Y great 
kingdoms in this world, but they passed away, 
nnd this kingdom only remained for ever. Baby
lon nnd Ninet'eh had gone, but this king.:!om was 
for ever. The subjects of this kingdom were 
sr,irituo.l men only; man knows nothing of this 
kingdom until he is led by the Spirit. When he 
is led by the Bpirit:of God, then he says with Job, 
"Now I see with mine eyes what I had onJy 
heard of before," God's kingdom i• a prepared 
kingdom for a prepared people; it is e. kingdom 
given to cert.a.in subjects, °For I give you a king
dom,• It is given. They do not get it by any
thing that they do, No. But He gives it of His 
good will. And Satan can't move this kingdom; 
it is founded upon the Rock of etemal ages. The 
gates of hell cannot prevail against it. No, no
thing. 

"Plagues and death around me fly," 
but they c,nnot take me out of this kingdom. 
Every subject of this kl11glom is as safe as Jeho
ve.h's throne itself, It is a glorious and beautiful 
kingdom. Mr. James Butterfield delivered a 
speech on the "Bower.'' After speaking in high 
terms of the pastor of Shalom, he said the verses 
from which his text was taken would be found 
in Mark iv. 20-27. They were a.ware that com
mentators all took a different view of this parable; 
there was a difference of opinion respecting its 
meaning, and it cerl.a.inly did look rather d.iflicul t. 
After runnin~ through many pass, ges of Scrip
ture illustrative of the text, Mr. Butterfield con
cluded with the following:-I was staying at 
Brighton a little time since for the benefi< of my 
health, and looking out for everything as pa1'SOI>S 
do, that may tend to be useful to them. I was 
walking through a corn field, and something 
sh-uck me there that seemed very strange; it was 
this, that the field in which the corn was growing 
was as full of stones as it could be. I at onoe 
thought of tha•, passage, "And some fell on stony 
ground," and thought it seemed strange. I had 

fh~~:er~~t~e:e".'.'t \;•:~fi;,te 
1
d~~o;~r ~~'!, ~~ 

secret. I met an old countryman, and I asked 
him, but could not find out satisfactorily; he 
said he knew a person who had hnd his field 
cleared of the stones, and the corn would not 
g,-ow, and he was obliged to put all the stoues 
back again. This seemed very strange, I tho:ight 
I should not find it out. Well, where is the 
secret? I lifted up one of the stones, and under
neath the stones the earth was quite moist. This 
is the secret.. So that durin~ the much hot 
weather we have had, the earth •• kept moist, for 
it dries at the top, but underneat'l there is a mois
tw-e. This corn field would ,-.,present the people 
of God, and ina.ny stones are tlu·own at them, 
but are they better without these stones? No. 
They are better with them. But better still, will 
not these stones represent "Ebenezer" stones 'P 
When the rain is withheld, then under the stones 
is the dew, althougl1 the sun dried up all the 
moistm-e, yet there is the dew underneath. In 
conolusion the speaker n.sked that the dew of 
heaven might rest upon the minister and 
the chw·oh there. Mr. W. Flaok delivered an 
address upon "Sowing the seed.'' Ke thought 
the sowers for the most part were the ministers 
of the Gospel. The fashion of the present day 
wa. Linsey-Wolsey material, and thnt might 
do for th~ body, but it would not do to have a 
Linsey-Wolsey Gospel. No. The sower must 
understand how to make a diffm,mce between 
things that differ, and must not make it out as 
though pnrt we1·e works RD<1 part something else. 

Mr. Flack felt sure the pastor of Blmlom di,l not 
give them anything but the Gospel of God. They 
were told cto scatter the seed broadcast all the 
world over, not to be careful where it falls. There 
i9 a difference bet.-.;een preaching and oJfering sal
vation. Their business was to preach the word 
as it stands. Of course they liked to see the 
fruit of their laborsb they liked to bring thefr 
sheaves with them, ut it was God's work. In 
preaching (however thankful he was '.or all good 
books) thtre were two books he had to go to daily, 
the book of God, and the book of his own experi
ence; and he could only preach as he had been 
taught. Milton had said, '' If a man were to live 

i;}tf!J!ZJ.~n'k":;T,tr!1:"i:~•s~o:1~ulfl,~et~ ~tr;:! 
means ol savjng 1,000 souls, aye I 0,000, if it were 
the Lord's will. But it is G0d's wo k alone. Good 
ground must be prepared by a better hand than 
that of man. It has to be ploughed up, and some
times burned up, and so does the human heart 
often. It wants a good deal of the work. In con
clusion the speaker spoke of the alterations in the 
chapel, and admired them, considering what the 
place was before. He hoped soon galleri, s would 
be added, as he thought the place would never 
look really well until that addition was made. 
Mr. J. L. Meeres, ofBennoo.dsey, was by sickness 
in family prevented attending. Mr. John Web
ster, of Stepney, then spoke upon the '' Reaper.'" 
In the course of a very pleasant and powe1ful 
speech Mr. Webster said, lately in going to 
preach some annh·ersary sermon in the country, 
he had to pass through many corn fields. He 
saw some ears towering above the others, while 
the others were bowing down their heads, wa.it-iDg 
for the reaper. How signific-ant this was of the 
proud professor, holding their heads up so high, 
while the poor Christian often had to go bowing 
down his head. He had heard his brother 
Bloomfield with much pleasure in the aRemoon; 
he preached a good sermon, and he felt profited. 
Mr. G. Webb, of St. Pancras, spoke upon " the 
blade,'' and Mr. Wise upon the "full corn.'' 
Singing and benediction closed the meeting. 
Shalom chapel now looks well. 

RUSHDEN, NORTHAMPTON
SIDRE.-BuccoTH NEW BAPTIST CH.\PEL.
This new chapel was opened for the worship of 
the trh,ne God of Israel, on Thursday, Jtine 28th, 
1864. Mr. James Well•, of Surrey Tabernacle, 
preached in the momiug and afternoon; llr. 
Charles Drawbridge, the minister of the chapel, 
preached in the evening. This was a long looked
for and longdes!redevent; the glorious weather 
was only surpassed hy the manifested presence 
of the God of all grace. The multitude of per
sons present filled the ~pncious chapel antl sur
rounded the walls thereot: Here were present on 
one pla! ~orm two Surrey Tabernacle men, Chal"les 
Drawbridge tro,·elled f1-om that place to Rnshden 
in the commencement of the year 1826 ; James 
Wells has been many years the beloved and hon
oured minister of that place, and on this day both 
these preserved and blessed men unfw·led the 
true Gospel standard, and by oae spir·t extolled 
the grent Standard Bearer together. To say it 
wns a good day would l>e true, but we say it was 
one of the high days of the Sou of Mllll to His 
beloved saints then and there assembled. The 
hymns composed for the occasion by our minister 
and his daughter, were sung heart'ly, all standing 
ur to praise J eho,·ah's holy name. The exposition 
o the Psalm, the unfolding of Revelation in the 
open temple, the visible urk, the lightning~, 
which had tire, the \·oices whicli hnd distinctness, 
the thunderings which lll\cl {>Ower, the enrth
quake which ga\·e distinct v1b1utions, autl the 
great hail which pelted and peppered very se\'ei c
ly, edified, inst1·ucted, and aroused the people 
in the 1norniog. The song of all songs was cheer
jug in the company of theShul11,mite,~in her tour
folcl 1-eturn, ,he1· Jo)ful inspection, and precious 
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conclu!_!.ioni in U1e nft.ernoon. The c,·ening w:as 
close<l ";tn an inspeetion of t,hc incomparable 
foundntion, Jesus Christ., in His ancient deposi
tion, firm duration, glorious compnctness, ster
ling worth, li,·ingperfl'ction, nnd eternal stability; 
bnilt upon b~· God the Flit.her, ha,ing the seven 
eyes of the Holy Spirit beholding and sealing the 
chnrrh's oneness w1t.h Hin1 in const-itut.ing God's 
~1e.bitat.ion f?r _t'ver. ~his was a t.hri~ l~appy day 
indeed; we Jmn heartily together as hnng stones 
b~lt. up on th[s founda_tion by God the Holy 
Sp1r1t., 1n t-hnnkmg our kind friends, in the,name 
of the Lord, for their presence and support. 
Through the good hand of our God upon us and 
upon them, the proceeds of this day amounted to 
~8 7s. 3d. All praise and glory to our God. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, 
REH0B0TH BAPTIST CH.APEL. 

In 'i ordan's tide the Baptist stands, 
In1n1ersing the repenting Jews; 

The Son of God the rit<' demands, 
~ or dares the holy man refuse : 

Je~us descends beneath the wave, 
The emblem of His future grave. 

Wonder, ye heaYens ! your Maker lie.s 
In deeps, conceal'd from human riew; 

Ye saints, behold Him sink and rise;. 
.A fit examp/,e tkis for you. 

'rhe sacred record while you read, 
Calls you to imi,tate the deed. 

But, hark! my soul, hark and adore! 
What sounds are those that roll along? 

~ ot like loud Sinai's a'Wfu.l roar, 
But soft and sweet as Gabriel's song: 

This is mJ· well beloved Bon, 
I see well pleased what he:hath done. 

Thus the Eternal Father spoke, 
Who shakes creation with a nod; 

Through parting skies the accent broke, 
And bade ns bear the Son of God : 

0 ! hear the grocious word to-day, 
Hear all ye rrcnsam'd a.nd obey. 

'· He that saitb. I know Him, and keepeth not 
His comma.B.dments, is a liar, and the truth is not 
in him. He that saith he a.bideth in Him, ought 
himself also so to walk, e,·en as He walked."
! John ii. 4-6. Bee Ma.tt. miii le, 20. 

On Lord's-day, July 31st, 1t was again our 
prhilege to witness the willing and happy cap• 
rives of sovereign grace, descend into the baptis
mal waters, treading in the footsteps of their en
throned and in=te Lord. These two disciples 
were made willing and longing to follow whither
soever the Lamb leads, by beholding the example 
of those whose 1,aptism we recorded in last month's 

~!5•!;~Jf1~w :C%1esd~,
1:ft1..ft~:is r;r~ 

covenant-keeping God. Did not Jesus aay to his 
dlBciples just before His ascension into glory, 
"Teaching them to obser,·e all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you 
al way, e\-en unto the end of the world?" A.Dd 
does He notafford us joyful assurance of His faith
fulness to his own promise i and of the sweet de
light He takes in those who honour Him by walk
ing in His commandments? Truly He does. 
We trust that we enjoyed the benign influences of 
the ul«ssed Spirit throughout tile whole service; 
and expect to manifeat some of the fruits of that 
service before the month is out, by baptising 
others, who eameatly Jong to opeuly proclaim 
theu· lovt to our 1,recious Lord Jesu~. Thus our 
hurts are encouraged by seeing and feeling the 
presence of the great Head of the Church to be in 
our midst: "Tht Lord is on our side, we will not 
f~r what mau ca.o do wito us." At the present 
tllll.e tile Lord seems to be making the devil's 
craft l-0 Lelp forward the interest of truth inotead 
of ~llowing him w hi.ode• it ; fo1• in ,.J,re than 

on~ inst~ncc-1 the detect.ion of Bat.nu's lies hns 
resulted m nn OJ.len profession and decision for 
t~e truth~• _it. ism Jes!'"· Alt.hough we ga,·e but 
htt.lo pubhc1ty respect1n_g::t.11e bnpt.ising, yet our 
attendance on that occasion wns yery good. Pcl'
haps some of our rend<?t'S may th{nk it strange 
that we make nny kind of nllusiou to the atten,l
ancc on t-hnt occ.nsion, but if we inforn1 them thn.t 
the "screw11 is brought to bear upon e,·ery one who 
bows to the imperial nod of their II pet" Dioti·e
phes, theJ· will cease to be surprised. Neithei• 
the "sr.re,v," nor the basel' trick of anonymous 
communications, ha, .. e any influence upon the 
minds of those ,vho a.re determined to obey God 
rather than man. Let these statements declare 
whether the author or anthors of these un-christ.ian 
contrivances, do possess the O better baptis1n" 
they make so 1nuch ado about. On '11uesday 
August ~th, we had a public tea-meeting; o.nd ,,; 
the evening, a n1ost excellent sermon \\•as preached 
by Mr. Thomas Wall, of Grayesend. We trust 
n1uch good was done; for mcmy hearts were en
couraged and praised the Lord for His g,.·eat good
ness to them. We feel it is but right to mention 
that a goodlr number from the Hanover cause 
favored us with their presence, and n1anifested a 
most kindly feeling toward us. We had about 
se,,enty persons to tea, and quite a large congre
gation in the evening, coµsidering ow· circum
stances and the state of the weather. It is our 
privilege to conclude by informing you that 
others are proposed for bnptism this month. O, 
that the Lora would open the hearts of our 
wealthy friends to render m.ate1ial aid to this 
struggling cause. R. B. 

EAST BERGHOLT, ESSEX,-DEAB 
BROTHER IN THE LoRD,-For the first time aa a 
correspondent to THE EARTHEN VESSEL, I Wlite 
for the cause of God meeting at Jireh. c'.,apel 
East Bergholt. July 13th being the day app.,ing 
for our anniversary and bazaar, we had a beauti
ful morning. and the day held out fine. We are 
happy to state the Lord sent our pastor, Mr.Poock, 
from Bethesda, Ipsw:ich, and his four deacons 
(Messrs. Andrews, Allston, Harris, Sheldrake) 
and brother William Clarke, treasurer, to help 
us. We were favoured with the presence of 
brothers Dyer, of Harwich, Last, of Waldri.ng
field, and Powell, of Coggershall, who willingfy 
assisted us in the work of ow· Lord. Brother 
ThomasPoock preached a sermon that did gladden 
the heart.a of God's dear children, who said it was 
good to be there. We are happy to state that as a 
fittle church we feel ourselves under a laating 
obligation to all dea.r friends that did a~ist to 
relieve us from a vaat amount of anxiety, and 
under everlasting obligation to Almighty tlod for 
the position he has placed us in. Our de,r 
brother, Mr. Clarke, pleaded most nobly, and ~he 
ladies who got up the bazaar worked most heartily, 
Brother Poock preached most fervently; brothers 
Dyer, Last. and others, spoke most warmly, and 
brother Powell prayed most earnestly. We 
wanted £60 to meet our demands at present, £60 
was given us; our motto is, "What bath God 
wron,sht." We are happy to state our prospects 
are still encouraging, eome are looking towards 
Zion with their faces thitherww·d, and we do feel 
though we are poor and needy, yet the Lord 
thinl<eth upon us, We have now an outatand1Dj 
debt of about £16 we should be glad to pay O 

1 as soon as we can. Should any kind friends tee 
dispoeed to send us a little help, it will be thank
fully received by Mr. Thomas P~o~, Beth~da 
chapel house, Ipswich, or. Mr. Wilham C~wch
yard Brarnford lane. St. Matthew'•• Ipswich.
I aU:, dear brathcr, in Christian love and brother
hood, yours in the best bonds, 

WILLIAM CIItrR0Jl'YAJID. 
Pastor at Eaat Bergholt, Suffolk, 
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BLAOKHEATH, - DA0nE PARK. - On 
Tuesday, August 2nd, we held our Sabbath,school 
festival. The children assembled In the chapel at 
he.lf-po.st two, where they_ were arranged for 
marching through Lee to Tl1dor house, Eltham 
road, tile privu.t,, residence of Mr. Whittaker. 
Defore starting, Mr. Dinnock addressed them for 
n fow minutes, and then Mr. A. Peet (late of Greot 
\Vilbraham) delivered a sho1-t speech on " How 
children should play," ofter whlch the teachers 
and scholars started for the grounds of Mr 
Whittaker; they arrived about n quarter to fonr.' 
The children then marched before the house' 
over the lnwn, through the orchard, to the fields, 
where they dispersed to enjoy themselves till 
en.lied to tea. About half-pa,t four the teachers 
collectec\ them again on the lawn, where they sat 
down in circles, surrounded by gazing friends, 
who stood in groups to behold the children pa.r
ta.ke of their tea.. Mr. Peet then iave out a short 
hymn from their hymn book, which the children 
beautifu!ly sang. At a quarter-past five the friends 
had tea under a tent erectec.l for the occasion ; a 
goodly number was there, and the tab'es were 
adorned with lovely flowers. After the friends 
had had their tea, the teachers and f1iends mixed 
with the children in their simple, harmless 
games. The meeting for the evening was an
nounced at seven o'clock, but it did not com
mence till quarter past, when Mr. Peet gave out a 
short hymn, and engaged in prayer, after which 
he delivered his address on "The true Sabbath 
school teacher." Most assembled to hear it, the 
children leaving their games, and quietly and at
tentively waited till the close. A vot,, of thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker was wtanimously 
carried. Mr. Whittaker unavoidably being absent, 
Mr. Pillow replied1 sa);ng they must fancy for 
onee·he was Mr. Wnittaker; they were very wel
come, he was pleased to meet them, and should 
be glad to see them next year, and he hoped the 
speech they had listened to from Mr. Peet won!d 
stir them up and do them all good. It was de
cided that Mr. Peet shonld forward the resolution, 
thanking Mr; and Mrs. Whittaker; to him, at 
Folkestone. 

ROPLEY. - DEAR BaoTirEI!. BANKS, - I 
would oall your attention to the cil-onmstance of 
a few of the Lord's people, gathered together at 
Ropley, who, for some yee.rs, were favored with a 
Gospel ministry. It was at Ropley the late W. 
C. Powell commenced his labours; also brother 
H. Bartholomew, now of Mendlesham, Suftolk; 
brother Joy, · of Horsell; brother Taylor, of 
Worthing, and other men of the right stamp. But 
this little cause of trutb has lost her former privi
ledge. It is suggested there is a good opening for 
a plain day school in the village, and if the Lord 
should favour us (through your assistance) with 
a plain honest man in the Gospel, able to teach 
others, 11lso to instruct children through the 
week suoh a man would be a great blessing in 
this locality, there being nothing but an in rant 
school for miles. The Gospel is not preached 
muoh lurther. The room in which we meet is at 
all times wel.\ attended when the Gospel is 
preached. This is a very dark part or Hants, as 
you may know. Ma.y you be 11ble to assist us in 
our desired objeot Is the prayer of the few. 

0. FEWTRELL. 

ORATTEB.IS, OAMBS.-On Sunday the 
31st of July, E. J. Bilverton, minister of Zion 
chapel, Chatteris, baptized nine persons in the 
rive1• at Carter's bridge, four women and d\·e men. 
The sight was a grand one, for there must have 
been ne11rly 2,M0 people, Great solemnity was 
felt throughout the service, and the people snid 
it was good to be there. The service oommenced 
at a qu11rter to ten, and lasted over one hour. It 
was 11 blessed day, and long to be remembered. 
May Zion's King go on to bless us. 

BERM ON D SE Y,-EBENEZER, WEBB 
8TREBT. -011r brother Chivers' place has been 
closed, and very nicely pa.inte<l and cleansed, and 
made exceedingly neat and comfortable. It W1lff 
re-opened by the pastor and Mr. Wells, when col
lections were made towards the expense, which 
was further to have been helped by the profits of 
the annual excursion which Mr. Chivers' friends 
have now for some years taken. But we fear this 
year must have proved a heavy loss. It was. 
rather singular, the Sunday previous to the ex
cursion Mr. Chivers prayed most earnestly that 
the Lord would send us rain to water the parched 
ground. This prayer, so earnestly craved, was 
speedily answered, for on the Tuesday (the day 
for the excursion) heavy dark clouds gathered 
early in the morning, and the heavens sent forth 
such a refreshing and vigorous rain, that but few 
friends dared to venture out. Prayer was 
answered, and faith was tried. 

ST. PANCRAS.-ZION, GOLDINGT0N 
CRESCENT.-On Sunday, 31st July, Mr. George 
Webb administered the ordinance of believerrl 
baptism to six females. On the following Wed
nesday the same baptistry was kindly lent to the 
church at Old Ford. C. W. Banks preached and 
baptized four persons; this being the second time 
the church at St. Pancras have kindly obliged 
the church at Old Ford, who, at present, have 
neither chapel nor baptistry. 

OLD FORD.-Third anniversary of forma• 
tion of this church was holden August 1. After 
tea, C. W. Banks presided, and stared the church 
began with seven three years since; over seventy 
have been added, and in preaching the Gospel he 
has been greatly favored. Mr_ Gi:>rdelier and Mr. 
Maycock both gave pleasing testimonies to the 
use the Lord had made C. W. Banks' ministry to 
them. The brethren Thomas Stringer, T. J. 
Messer, and G. Webb, delivered very effective ad
dresses. It was.a profitable meetiing. 

BOW.-lf old Dr. Newman could look in 
npon us now at the old Baptist chapel at Bow-1 he wonld rejoice. If the spirits of the departea. 
have tidings of Zion's good success on earth, then, 
in heaven, he dotb re.Joice to know that we are 
crowded with hearers, and many are being added 
unto u~. On Lord's- day, August 7, our pastor, 
Mr. Blake, received into the church nineteen new 
members. Whether we are quite orthodox or 
not, the blessin~ of the Lord is with us, and we 
are thinking, like other people, we must soon 
have a larger tabernacle. 

A F RIEllD TO T R 1Pl'll, 

WOOLWIOH.:::.ALBERT Roo~rs, ELE.!NOll 
RoAD, Powrs STREI'<. Our beloved pastor, Mr. 
Hanks, whose labours God has so signally owned 
from the commencement in this town even till 
now, baptized four believers on the 23th, seals to 
his ministry; who, with four others, received the 
right hand of fellowship Rt the table of the Lord 
on the first Sabbath in August.-J, B. 

RISELY.-On July 29th we held our har
vest meeting. The friends sat down to tea at five 
o'clook. After tea, before the friends le~ tbe 
chapel, about £10 was collected towards the ohapel 
debt. At night Mr. Peet preached, Mr. Dexter, 
of Thu1·leigh, prayed, and Mr. Wilson, the pastor, 
1ta,•e out the hymns. 

THURLEIGH.BEDFORDSHIRE.
On July 28, Mr. A. Peet preached at ni,:ht our 
l:ar\·est sermon ; we had a gooti congregation, and 
~he Lord wns. with us. Mr. De:ctsr, the pastor of 
tb.e ohuroh, opened the sel'vice with singing and 
prayei.·, 
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W ALLINGFORD,-llfr. Knifton baptized 
three believers, August 7th. The word of the 
Lord doth not only ohew us the w11y but the 
Bp1nt,. by thnt word, oonstrains ns t-0 follow the 
Lamb in all His holy wnys. 

EARTR!'N VESSEL, to the cfrect that I intended 
~ ~ubhsh ~n extended 1ncmoil•1 containing the 

Life, C01 re~pondence, and Sermons," of rn , 
nnd yom• departed brother, to whom I hnve beei 
,-e11• closely united fo1· more than se\'Cnte 
years, nnd_ had the pleasure of encourngiug hi~~ 
t-0 speak m t/1e Loi-d's name, which he did for me 
for the firs~ hme nt Rushme1·e, Suffolk, iu J8C9 
a';l<l for which I:ha.·e often blessed God who mnd; 
hu'.' n g1-,.,at. blessing to your souls. The esteemed 
Editor of THE EARTHEN VESSEL hns published 
an excellent nceount, still I hn1·e felt that nothin 
short of al I collected that can be gathered in g 
,•olume, is a fit.ting men,euto t-0 the lnte higl.J!e 
esteemed, 18:borious, and God-blessed pastor fr 
Soho. I thmk it can be brought 0·1t for 2s pei• 
,·olume. Any surplus applied toM,.;, Pelis' fund 
but_ rum;t have a good number of ·subscribers' 
:wluc/1 I hope to secure in a few weeks. In th~ 
L';lterim allow me to express your and my affec
tionate regard for the departed, and our hope be
yond the azure Yaulted skies. 

SOHO.-Mr. Ball, of Shrewsbury, hns been 
~upplyrng the late Mr. P~lls's pull)it with pleas-
1n~ aooepQmce. We receive cheering communi
cations res~ct.ing this young rnan,.a.nd wish hin1 
God's blessing. 

CITY ROAD.-;Mr. Abrahams' chapel has 
been closed for rep:urs, and he has been in the 
counti;i·. He has not fully recovered his wonted 
health and _st.rength, but he has be<-n enabled to 
preach Christ's Gospel with much freedom, and 
1t_1s the earnest prayer of n1any a living saint in 
:i1_on that for many years ,•et t-0 e-0me he may 
stJ.11 unfold the beauties ofneaven's glory in the 
sah·at1on of the church. "'het.her he will leave 
any _hterar:r rnonun1ent behind him, of the ex
ceedmg gro._ce of God, we cannot tell. We hope 
lie snll. " hy should not every minister of truth 
do as Mr. Wells is doing, give the people some of 
theu· sermons,_which might be handed down t-0 
fut,w·e generations ? 

WIMBLEDON.-Thanks for good wishes 
we can wish t-00 that the two bands could be one, 
and that one a good strong o:ne. We highly es
teem the past-Or, and w1sn him and his people 
every blessing. 

OUR LATE BROTHER 
JOHN PELLS. 

WE wish to call special attention to the me
morial issued by the friends of the &bove deceased 
whose object 1s two-fold. First, to perpetuat.J 
the memory of one whose sterling worth and 
usefulness in Zion endem-ed him t-0 many thou
sands; a_nd who will gladly place in their dwel
hngs tl115 neat and expressive lithographic re
presentation of _a brother beloved. Secondly, the 
obJect of the friend~ ~ho have produced it, is to 
a,d the fund now ra.,swg for the berea«ed widow 
and fatherless babes. Nothing on earth can fur
nish a stronger appeal to the benevolence of the 
qhri.stian community, than doth this most alllic
tin.t!: case. Alas ! &!as ! that our fallen world is 
so full of pitiable cases of this kind. None of 
ws know how soon we may be called either to 
leave behind many dear ones, or be left ourselves 
in trials so deep. 

Of the Lithographer,. Mr. Creswick Nichols, 
30, St. Martws Lane, this large and appropriate 
memorial, both of the life and last moments of 
Mr. John Pelis, can now be obtained. Every 
friei,d will use all the influence he has to pro
m?te a large sale, as the necessity of soon ascer
taw1ng the result of the committee's labours is, 
of course, most urgent. Faw· yearS&fiiO this very 
month, that is, on Lord'~day morn1og, August 
12th 1860, Mr. Pelis preached that remarkable 
serm.oo on ., THE DEBTBUCTION OF THE V .AILS • 
AND THE REMOVAL OF THE COVEBING CA.ST ov.EB 
ALL NATIONS.'' By a singular coincidence, we 
had that sermon taken down; and it was pub
lished in the" l>'ev: Lo1ulun Pulpit" for September, 
We pw-pose to re-issue that sermon, if his widow 
consent, for her benefit; and wit-h the view 
of rw·nisliing the churches with a permanent 
Wt_1mony to tbe powers, the ministerial powers 
W!~ich were gradually developing themselve~. 
"1th that sem,oo it is possible some further 
notee may be added. 

'.MB. JOHN PELLS, 
DEAR FBIENDS OF THE D:EP JJ<TED -Last month 
there wae an advertistment on the covers of 1 he 

Servan~ of God, gone up, 
P?s~ssrng now the promised rest, 
Frn1shed thy toils, thy_ faith, thy hope 
Gone up o.nd fully blest. ' 
Ere long we one by one, 
From earth shall pnss away, 
And meet thee near the sun-girt th1·one 
Nor dread a parting day. ' 

N 4 L
'b J. FLORY. 

a, , 1 ra road, Old Ford, Bow. 

~taf~s. 
DIED, July 2nd, 1864, 'aged thirty-eight, MARY 
the beloved wife of Mr. JAMES GA.BRA.RD of 
Stowme.rket. Deceased for many years had been 
a loyer of Jesus, which her life and walk·fully 
testified. For several years she was & member 
with the church meeting •t the old Baptist cha
pel; but when, for conscience sake and for the 
honour of religion, the majority of them were 
obliged to lea,·e, she, with her partner, left also 
and has been in fellowship with the friends at 
the new chapel until her death. Her eldest child 
was removed by death a few weeks ago, and now 
three small children are bereaved of an affec
tionate mother's watchful care. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday, July 6th, in the Stowmarket 
Cemetery, and was attended by many sympa
thizing friends, Mr. Clark read a part of the 
7th chapter of Revelation, and !Jave a very 
solemn address from Philippians 1.' 21. "For 
me to live is Christ, and to die is gain." AL the 
grave that very suitable hymn was sung,-

" Why should our tears in sorrow flow 
When God recalls His own; 

And bids them leave a world of woe, 
For an immortal crown ?" 

° Farewell, dear sister," her esteemed paeto1· 
said, "we here leave thy poor body in the care 
of our heavenly Father. Only for a short time 
we bid thee farewell ; ere long we shall meet 
thee again: am· fellowship will then be unin
terrupted; our sorrows for ever gone; our joy in 
the Lord continue for ever evermore.'' Oh, the 
blessedness of union with Jesus-living with 
Jesus, and dying in and with Jesu•. Earthly 
ties are snapped asunder: this heavenly bond 
will never be broken. Union with Christ on 
earth, by love and faitb, with saints.' sweet fe!
lowsh.ip, is often found; but in hea1·en there is 
gloriou•, full, and uninterrupted communion for 
ever. Roll swiftly on, ye wearisome days and 
l(loomy nights, and breal< forth, thou everlnst.ing 
day, whose sun shall no more go down. 

"Arst~ff t~:~~n~t~!i~iiine; 
And every form and every face, 

Look heavenly and Divine.'' 
And Jesus •ay•, "B=use I live, ye shall li.-e 
also.'' ONESIMUB, 
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BY JouN WATERS BANKS, CHAPLAIN OF THE CONVICT PRISON, PORTS.\IOJ;TJI. 

"A glo1·ious high throne from the beginning is the place of our .,;:nnctuary.''-Jer. xvii. 12. 

TuE context shows that the language of 
the text is the thankful expression of be
lievers for security aff'vrded them in the 
object of their confidence. Look at the 
fifth and following verses. While he that 
trusts in man is compared to the heath in 
the desert, inhabiting the parched places in 
the wilderness, unconscious of good when it 
approaches, and blasted with the maledic
tion of heaven,-he whose hope is in the 
Lord is described as a tree planted by the 
waters, and spreading so her roots by 
the river, that the presence of heat shall 
only elicit a greater viridity, perennial 
fruitfulness, and the husbandman's blessing. 

The differecce in these two pictures is so 
great that lookers-on can see it; and though 
the dead in sin may, through being twice 
dead, be past foeling, they who possess life 
so abnndantly must feel it, and must give 
utterance to their exnltant feeling. 

The connection between the context and 
the text seems to be here : belie,·ers are 
those who have escaped from the innumer
able seductions which led them to look for 
succonr in men, themselves, or riches: and 
have reached a good land beyond these, a 
good land and a secure one, in which 
they can rest and fear no PYil. 

There are many circumstances in which 
it seems next to an impossibility not to 
make flesh our arm, or not to lean to our 
own understanding, or not to place some 
reliance on the multitude of riches : and 
yet only he who is delivered from all these 
confidences can triumph in the excellency 
of his refuge as a glorious high throne of 
antiquity. 

And then when we consider the tenacity 
with which men cling to things seen 
and tangible, what chastening they must 
be the subjects of before all those things, 
:ind the systems builded on them, can be 
looked upon as false refuges! I say, it. 
must be tribulation that uproots men ! And 
through wlrnt tribulation must they wade 
before the refnge named in our text can be 
so joyfnlly spoken of? "A glorious high 
throne from the beginning is the place of 
our sanctuary." I shall begin by speaking 
of the sanctuary. 

I. The idea of a s.lNCTUARY is connected 
with a separated place, a sacred spot; 
sacred especially from the grasp of some 

VoL, XX.-No, 233. 

power fled from, and so related to the 
Asyla of old. The first really of this kind 
were the cities of Refuge, that merciful pro
vision of the A!mighty set forth in thirty
fifth chapter of Numbers, and other parts. 
Those cities of Refuge were at once a pro
tection for justice and helplessness. Justice 
was clear when the guiity was condemned; 
and the unwitting man-sin yer was protected 
in a way to make men re,-erencc the image 
of God in man, and watch against an acci
dental as well as a wilful injury to it. Per
haps it is not a great flight of imagination 
to suppos~ that Cadmus, King of Tyre, who 
went into Greece soon after the death of 
Joshua, had heard of these sanctuaries; an,l 
that when he built Thebes there, and gran
ted the privilege of sanctuary to all sorts 
of criminals, he in some sort imitated the 
Divine institution, as Romulus in after 
time imitated him in opening Rome as an 
asylnm for similar refugee,. So Canada 
has for a long time, by the constit,ition of 
British law, been a sanctuary for the fugiti 'l"e 
slave; long before the exigencies of war 
compelled the Americans of the ~forth to 
admit the slave was entitled to the rights of 
a man. 

But let us pass from the historic to the 
natural idea. 

A sanctuary is the place of refuge from 
the face of an enemy. So the "ha rt pan
teth after the water-brooks" to c:;cq"e the 
teeth of the baying hounds ; and so " the 
high hills are a refuge for the wild go,1ts." 
This idea. has been illustrated and intensified 
by thn artistic genius of Landseer. His 
picture is familiar to mi..ny of you. The 
11 harbourer" has tracked the " ~lot " of a 
"warrantable'' stag, and the dogs have 
been put on the scent. Forced to quit his 
lair, the stag has bounded away for his life! 
0' er hill and plain, through field and flood, 
he has doubled and distanced them, until 
his strength fails, and they gain upon him, 
and his passage seems boundecl by bluffs 
without an opening! With desperate efforts 
he reaches the summit of a mount, and a 
succession of leaps brings him to the waters 
of a 'lake spread out before him ; those 
waters rcce1 \'0 him, and his pw·suc'rS ,1re 
at fault. 

You, too, lose the stag in the wide 
waters! But, • 
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" $er· "·here the stm·tled wild-fowl screnming in order •hat 1·t· nia b d' d f 11 rise, [ • Y e 1scoyere rom a 
Awl_ seek iu marshalled flight those golden other places,. when He says of Himself 
_skies: . . . I (Exodus xxxn·. 7), "Keeping mercy for 

'\'11 w('anecl ~wrnun('r ~cnr<'r cau w111 t.he land, thousands forgi·ring iniquity tran~gro • 
1-l1~ leg1-yet falter on the wnte1·y strand! I and sin, a;1d that 'Will ln no ;JU';ns" cle 13~1011, 
P,,or hnuterl hart, the pninfnl st-1~tl(gle o'er 'lt ,, l' l l ,V . ai the 
l-low hlest the shelter of that island shore!' i _q1l1 Y· • sa 111 xxx,·. 10, IS a key to open 
There while he sobs, his pnnting he'1.rt to rest, up that passage: "Mercy nnd truth ai·,, 
J'; 01· honnrl, nor hunter shall his lnir molest.!" met to~et.hcr, and righteousness nnd peace 
Landserr called this '' the Sanctuary." ha,c kissed cac~ other." But some may 

But the Christian idea is the one of the text. say, All these saymgs are most enigmatical, 
Th,· Christian's idea finds 110 rest until it. there seems nothing but contradictionswher~ 
finds the :Messiah. one_ would haw expected the plainest decla-

" Jn rnin the t.l'<'mhling conscience seeks ratt~ns~ . Let us _consider these passages of 
_Some sohrl !(l'O_nnd t-0 rest upon; HolJ "rit attcnhYely. God keeps mercy 

\\ 1th long ckspa1l' the spirit breaks, for thousand8, yet by 110 means will He 
Till we apply to Christ alone." cleai.· the guilty. Th0 person of Christ is 

Tit,· hope of the Christian enters into, and the place of sanctuary ; there mercy is 
lays hold of, and is secured by Him who treasured \IP; in ~Iim sinners obtain mercy; 
":a., typified by the ark of Noah, and the tlu·ough His atonmg sacrifice they are ac
c1t1es of Refuge, a.nd more mysteriously by cepted, and accepted without spot. "By 
the ark of the Co,enant, and the mercy- His knowledge," says God in Isaiah liii. 11 
seat, and the o,er-shadowing cherubim "By His knowledge shall my righteousser'. 
~here Jehornh abod~. vant JUSTIFY many, for He shall bear their 

II. This brings me to the second thing iniquities." The Psalmist understood this 
in our text, namely, '' TUE PLACE." ".A when he prayed, "Behold, 0 God, our shield, 
glorious high throne from the beginning is and look upon the face of thine .Anointed." 
the place of our sanctuary." "The place." --:-Psalm Lu:.xiv. 9. There, there is mercy 
This is none other than the person of Jesus. with God that He may be f~ared. 
Christ ou~ Passo,er sa.crified for us shelters And it was in the same. night in which 
u;. The sprinkling of the blood of Jesus He was betrayed, thnt merctand truth met 
stamps the mark which preserres from the together-mercy in the P,e;·s'on. of Jesus. 
de,ouring sword_ Under the droppings of 
Eis blood alone is sakation. In the pro
fusion of our ideas of a refuge or sanctuary, 
let not this be hidden or haE.tened o-rer, for 
the other places only shadowed, or are em
blems of this-the person of Jesus the 
place of sanctuary ! Not the person of J e
sus either or merely, but the atoning blood 
of Jesus. Not the blood shed only, but this 
applied to the conscience secures, not the 
declaration of the fact that HP- lfred and 
died, but the application and declaration by 
the Holy Spirit that He lc,ved me, and ga-re 
Himself for me. That bea.utiful hymn, 

" Rock of ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee; 

Let. the water and the blood, 
From Thy wounded side which flowed, 

Be of sin the double cure, 
Save me from its guilt and power," 

was composed whlle meditating on the words 
spoken to Moses (Exodus miii. 21 ), " And 
the Lord said, Behold there is a place by 
Me, and thou shalt stami upon a rock: and 
it shall come to paes, while My glory passeth 
by, that I will put thee in a cleft of the 
rock, and will cover thee with :My hand 
while I pass by; and I will take away my 
hand, and thou shalt see my back parts." Mo
ses saw then His after manifestations when 
the Word made flesh should dwell with men 
that they might have a hiding-place, a covert'. 
a place of sar.ctuary. God points as it were 
to the latitude and longitude of this place, 

" That was comp~sion like·a God's, 
That when the s,niour knew 

The .price of pardon was His blood, 
His pity ne'er withdrew." 

Then there was truth. Inflexible truth 
exacting that price from the sinner's 
Surety. 

" Came at length the dreadful night, 
Vengeance with his iron rod, 

Stood, ana with collected might, 
Bruised the harmless Lamb of God." 

That was the meeting of mercy and truth. 
"But," as we read again in Isaiah liii. 5, 
"But H~ was wounded for our transgressions, 
He was bruised for our iniquities, the chas
tisement of our peace was· upon Him, and 
with His stripes we are healed." The 
chastisement which procures peace for us 
was upon Him ; and the righteousness which 
Christ obtained by suffering and obeying, 
and paying all demands against those for 
whom He appeared, is reckoned his who 
with the heart believes unto righteousness. 
And the God of peace is well pleased with 
Huch believers, for His righteousness' sake, 
and they are looked upon as all righteous ;. 
and Jesus introduces them as such, and the 
God of peace smiles on them, and the peace 
of God fills them ! AJ:id so mercy and 
truth are met together, and righteousness 
and peace have kissed each other. Then 
God does keep mercy foi: thousands i and 
yet it is true, as you see, that He will by 
no means clear the guilty. If we shelter 
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in Christ, our guilt is purged by His blood 
and we obtain mercy. If we trust to any 
thing abort of that a.toning blood, our 
guilt will be on our own heads, e.nd we 
shl\11 bear the punishment of it for ever. 
Hence the value, hence the necessity, of 
such a place of sanctuary, and to know 
where to find it. 

Tho administrative principle of this place 
is faith. Faith generated in the sinner by 
the operation of the Holy Ghost! Faith 
which then feels after, and faints unless it 
be invigorated from Jesus ! faith in Jesus 
as the propitiation for sins! faith in His 
blood as the instrumental cause of pardon 
and peace, and which therefore takes holc;l. 
of and brings him only for acceptance. 
"Whom God hath set fol'th to be a propitia
tion through faith in His blood, to declare 
His 'righteousness for the remission of sins 
that are past, through the forbearance of 
God. To declare, I say, at this time His 
righteou9ness, that He might be just, and 
the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus." 
Romans iii. 25. 

Of this pla.ce I can now say to all who 
are desirous of sanctuary, " There yet is 
room." There is room for the hungry, 
stat'Ving poor, whom nothing can satisfy but 
heavenly food ! There is room for those 
who are ashamed, and loathing their own 
rags, think of the prodigal and the best 
robe! Yes, there is room for them; and 
all things are ready, and the " best robe" 
among the" all things." There is room for 
the sick too; for those who have faith 
in the healing virtues of the wounds of that 
Physician who ge.ve His life a ra.nsom for 
many ! There is room for the lost who feel 
their need of salvation; and there is room 
for the backslider, who still knows the 
Shepherd's voice, and can bleat after Him 
in answer to the loving declaration, 

'' In Jesus• breast there yet is room." 

And then the excellency of supply in this place. 
Whatstores ! what resources! what treasures ! 
The poor refugees shall sorrow no more
shall want no more: "For the Lamb which 
is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living fountains of 
waters; and God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes."-Rev. vii. 17. In this 
last precious word from the Scriptures, we 
have the Lamb that we.s slain, feeding His 
people; and this Lamb is in the midst of 
the throne. And so we pass easily to the 
next p~ticular in our text. 

III. The place of our sanctuary is a 
T.HRONE. " A glorious high throne from 
the beginning is the place ofour sanctuary." 
A throne is the symbol of territorial sway, 
and Jesus has the.t. Psalm lxxii.11, "Yea, 
all Icings shall fall down before Him ; all 
nations shall serve Him." A throne is the 

symbol of judgment and honour: and the 
Father bath committed all power and judg
ment to the Son-" That all men should 
honour the Son, even as they honour the 
Father: he that honoureth not the Son, 
honoureth not the Father which bath sent 
Hiro."-John v. 22, 2:1. A throne is the 
symbol of royalty; and Jesus sways the 
sceptre of universal dominion; and He 
does so by virtue of creation, redemption, 
and conquest. In His majesty He rides 
prosperously. "And I saw heaven opened, 
and behold a white horse; and He that sat 
upon him was called FAITHFliL and T1n:E, 
and in righteousnes3 He doth judge and 
make war. His eyes were as a flame of fire, 
and on His head were many crowns ; and 
He had a name written that no man knew 
but Himself. And He was clothed in a 
vesture dipped in blood; and His name is 
called TIIE WORD OF Gon." - Re,. xi..,. 
11-13. I would not say that the mere 
mention of a throne in the text determines 
the Godhead of Jesus, for there are thrones 
for hierarchs, and powers in hea,en and on 
earth ; but this is a. 

Hrnn throne. The positive epithet is 
used to express the most superlative height. 
The throne of Jesus is without contro,ersy 
higher than all hierarchies ! higher than all 
imperialism ! higher than all grades of 
intelligences! And then Bis throne is as 
holy as it is high; and as full of mercy 
as it is of holiness! But this is not all. 
" The place of our sii.nctuary is a glo,.ious 
high throne." And the throne of Jesus is 
more glorious than all the thrones of all 
created beings put together, as He hath by 
inheritance obtained a more excellent name 
than they. He is the Son of God ! He is 
the King of glory ! His throne is the 
throne of grace, to which the necessitous 
are invited, and that makes it glorious! 
His throne is the throne of life; for out of 
the throne of God and the Lamb proceeds 
the river of the water of life; and that 
makes it glorious! The throne of Jesus is 
the antitype of Eliakim's, mentioned in 
Isaiah xxii. 22, of whom God says, "And 
I will fasten him as a nail in a sure place ; 
and he shall be for a glorious throne to his 
father's house, and they shall hang upon 
him all thA glory of his father's house," &c. 

And this throne has been a sanctuary 
FROM THE BEGIJ\NING. As the. Father de
clares, Psalm xlv., and Heb. i. 8, '' But 
unto the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, 
is for e,er and ever, the sceptre of Thy 
kingdom is e. right sceptre!" ''FoR EVER," 
the.tis from everlasting:" A.Nn EVER," that is 
to e,erlasting. And thus, " The place of our 
sanctuary is a throne," e. high throne, a 
glorious high throne, a glorious high throne 
from the beginning. All witnesses confirm 
this of Jssus. The apostles declare it. 
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"He is before all things, and by Him all 
things consist."-Col. i. 8. The prophets 
rrodaim it, "Out of thPe, BPthlehcm, shall 
HE come fort.h unto me, that is to be Ruler 
in I •rnel : whose goings forth ha,e been 
from of old, from ewrlasting." - Micah 
,. ~- The Psalms repeat the strain (lx..xi, 12), 
•• }'or God is my King of old, working sa.1-
vat ion in the midst of the eart.h." Moses 
wrote of Christ (John v. 46); the patri
ard1s saw His day (John Tiii. 56); by 
faith WE nnderst.and that the worlds were 
framed l,y the Wono of Goo (Hcb. xi.); 
in the beginning was this Wono (John 
i. I). And this WorJ was made f\psh, and 
dwelt among us that we might shelter in 
l'.im as a sanctnary. 

This is the simple truth. Man had sin
ned. The daily sacrifice of lambs had 
failed to take away sin. God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son. 
He was the Lamb of God; He was the 
Lamb slain. He paid the penalties incurred 
by His people,; He ransomed them from 
the power of the graTe by dying for them ; 
and He rose the mighty Conqueror! E:e 
was ever the Mighty God: now He is 
the mighty Man! He was ever the glorious 
God : now He is the glorious God-Man! 
And as the Lion of the tribe of Judah He 
hath prrTailed. "And I beheld," says 
John, •' and lo, in the midst of the throne, 
and of the four beasts ( that is, in the essence 
of Deity), and in the midst of the elders 
(that is, in the essence of humanity) stood 
a lamb as it bad been slain. And be took 
the book," which but for Him had remained 
unclosed to all; He took the book, and then 
that new song issued, and to this hour is 
rnng, " Thou art worthy to take the 
l.Jook, and to open the seals thereof ; fa, 
Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by Thy blood, out of e,ery kindred, 
and tongue, and people, and nation; and 
hast made ns unto our God KINGS and 
PillE,TS ; and we shall reign on the earth." -
ReY. ,. Hence, the language of our text is 
the language of admiration, "A glorious 
high throne from the beginning is the place 
of our sanctuary." 

Do you, my brethren, admire this view of 
the Saviour? If you do, you are not far 
from an interest in Him. To admire an 
excellrnce is near-is the next good thing to 
possessing it. But the next good thing will 
not SRtisfy an earnest soul. There is a great 
difference between an almost and an al
together saved soul. The difference equals 
the wise virgins within with the Bridegroom, 
and tht foolish ones too late, knocking at 
the door without. 

I rejoic,; to find any who can admire the 
great things of God; any who take a delight 
to walk about Zion, and go round about, and 
tell the towers thereof. I encourage such 

admiration. _I say, "l\fark ye well her 
bulwarks, consider her palaces." But I 
say further, "Seek to enter into the 
King's palace; seek to draw near the throne, 
to touch the golden sceptre ; and lose no 
time, and take no denial, that ye may tell it 
to the generation following, This God is 
our God for e1·er and evor; He will be our 
guide even unto denth." 

Hence, the language of the text is the 
13:ng·uage of appropriation : " a glorious 
high throne from the beginning is the place 
of our sanctuary." There is an inconceivable 
weight audvalue in these little appropriating 
words in Scripture (Psalm xlvi. i.), "God 
is our strength;" (xci 2), "I will say of 
the Lord, He is my Refuge and Fortress -
MY God, in Hin~ wil~ I trust." And again~ 
"My beloved 1s mme." Now I believe 
there are some here who would resign all 
earthly things to say the same, with the 
Spirit's appro,•al; I believe ther~ are some 
here who at this moment are praying with 
the Psalmist, "Say unto my soul, I am thy 
salvation." . Well! that is an acceptable 
prayer, and 1f Christ be all your salvation, 
a_nd all ~our de~ire, this_ is the accepted 
lime ! this day 1s salvation come to this 
house-thy house, thou emptied soul~thy: 
heart, thou bruised reed. If I should say I 
did not know Christ thus, and for myself I 
should speak falsely, for He was revealed 
to me as my Sanctuary many years ago, and 
I long now for such & consummation in your 
experience, not only for your sakes, but for 
mine also, for I long for companionship : 
hence, the language of the text is the lan
guage of association-our Sanctuary ! Thus 
those whci sow and'those who reap rejoice 
together ! Though each must be pursued by 
himself, and each must enter in by himself, 
yet the happiness will be increased a thou
sand fold by communion with others so won
drously saved! See with what joy sa,ed 
souls congratulate each other while they 
praise the Rock of their salvation. 

WE have a strong city! "Salvation will 
God appoint for walls and bulwarks!" Seek 
communion with God, and then communion 
with saints will be sweet.· "The promise is 
to yon and to your children, and to al1 that 
are afar off, even aR many as the Lord our 
God shall call.'' Seek to enter into this 
sanctuary! Lay aside every weight that 
you may run the faster, looking unto Jesus 
only. Having by faith entered, seek the 
welfare of others also. Seek to have your 
children with you, and your kfosfolk, and 
your neighbours, and your ac9uaintance. 
Then the language of the text will be yours, 
and it will be the language of admiration, 
and appropriation, and association, and of 
thankfulness. "A glorious high throne from 
the beginning IB the place of our sanctuary._" 
A grateful appreciation of such a refuge 1s 
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an eternal well-spt·ing of hlc3sedness. It 
is the blessing that maketh rich. 'fhere 
can be no po'l'erty where such thrmkfulness 
txists; there can be no riches where such 
thankfulness is altogether unknown. "Cry 
out and shont, THOU inhabitant of Zion; for 
great is the Holy One of Israel in the 
midst of Thee."-Isaiah xii. 6. Still I feel 
there are many who are not inhabitants of 
t!J.e Rock; many who nevertheless are e,en 
now saying. " Oh, that I knew where I 
might find Him." I say to you in God's 
words, "Sanctify the Lord of hosts hims~lf, 
and let Him be yonr fear, and let him be 
your dread. And He shall be for a sanc
tmlry. "-Isaiah viii. 13, 14. I am to you 
as the direction posls in the land of Israel 
were to the manslayer; I point and cry, 
Refuge! Refuge ! To Jesus the true city 
of Refuge you are directed. Yea, if you 
feel the avenger of blood gatheriug on you, 
do you not feel that you are drawn also? If 
you are drawn as well as driven, then you 
have hope as well as fear. You feel that 
you cannot reach the mountain, and yet the 
mercy vouchsafed creates in you a strong 
hope that grace will find means, and so you 
will find it. If yon cannot reach the moun
tain, the mountain cau reach you ; and 
before yon are aware you will find yourself 
on the borders of the sanctuary; and Christ 
on the cross will be seen, and the pangs for 
deliverance will be felt; and faith in the 
atonement of Jesus will break the strings 

which ha,·e, bound yon, and you will enter 
into rest-you will leap into .J esns, and find 
Him a strong tower from the face of the 
enemy. 

I think by this time you all un,lrrstanrl 
my text. I have approached it; I ha,-,· 
lingered over it, an<l carefully gone throi:o-h 
it, and round ahout it, because I want y~u 
all to understand, not the text only, but your 
relation to the principal thing spoken of in 
it-Jesus as a hiding place from th,, wind. 

Ha,e you sheltered in Him? J csns the 
covert from the tempest. Has He co'l'ercd 
your defenceless head? Jesus as ~ivers of 
water in a dry plac,,. Have yon tastNl that 
the Lord is gracious ? J esns as the shadow 
of a great Rock in a weary land. Are you 
praying, '' Lead me to the Rock that is 
higher than I?" I know you have S}mpa
thised with political refugees hastening tr> 
reach our shores, which ha'l'e been a sanc
tuary for thousands; I know yon haw sym
pathised with the slave, stretching ei-ery 
nerve to reach the Canadian border. which 
has proved a sanctuary for many; I know 
that you would, and do sympathise with 
the sufferings of others, presented to yon in 
any shape; I further beseech you to sym
pathise with yonrseh·es-toha'l"e compassion 
on yourselves. 

"Hasten, O sinner, to be wise, 
And stay not for to-morrow'.:-1 sun:' 

For you know not WHAT or WHERE you will 
be on the mon·ow. 

·" COMING TO CHRIST," AND " GOINfl TO HEA. YEN." 
BY AUCUSTUS ToPL.\DY. 

READEit, read carefully the followiug' " I coulcl not forbear answering my 
'lines. They are from The Remembrancer, friend's letter almost as soon as I r,'ceiYed 
a sweet monthly issued by Rev. ,v. Lush, it, and, among other thing~, obserreJ. to him 
•of Waterloo, Hants. Mr. Toplady says,- as follows,-

" l11 the evening, received a letter from "The account you gire of d~ar Mrs. 
Mr. Andrew Lacam, of London, wherein he Carter's decease, is a ground for hope in 
,gives me this account of his late sister, Israel concerning her. It is a great aml 
Mrs. Carter, who died last month : ' She blessed thing when we are enabled to cast 
had, for some time, left the fountain of ourselves on the promises. It. cannot pos
living waters. I had two different confer- sibly be done without faith, and he th:~t 
-ences with her during her illness. I as- believeth shall be sawd. Adoretl be the 
sured her that I did not come to lord it o,er free grace of God, which, I trust, healed 
her, but in lovo to her soul put the question, the backslidings of your sister, and brought 
Row st,iml matters between God and you? her again within the bond of the coYenant. 
Her atlestntion was, with si~hs and tears, His Spirit alone can drin• the ploughhare 
as follows: I am truly sensible that I han of penitential conriction through a sinner"s 
Tun away from God, and it is my heart's heart, and give us to mourn at the spiritual 
um·then. llut it is written in God's word, I sight of him whom onr sins h,we pi,·r,·ecl. 
Whoso cometh unto me I will in no wise The Lord give us to mourn more ,rnd more, 

,cast out. I will, therefore, upon His promise, nntil we harn moumecl away our unlielief, 
venture to ell.St my soul, without reserve, our carelessness, and hardness of heart I 
•upon Jesus Christ, and the~e I am sure I The soul, I ~-erily bel_iew, is ne1·er s:ifrr 
can ne,·et• perish. Upon thts w,, went to than when, wtth returnmg llfary. we stand 
,prayPr,' &c. at the feet of Jesm, behind hi,n, 11·,·,'ping. 
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I read lately of a minister in the last centu!j•, and as an insolvent debtor, who has nothing 
whose departing words were, A broken and ,

1 

to pay: she is stout-hearted, and far from 
a eontrire heart, 0 God, thou wilt not righteousness. The way to be filled with 
despise. Nor ran I think such a slate to! the fu.lness of God is to bring no mo1rny in 
be at all inferior, in point of real safety, to I our sack's mouth.-If you see my old friend 
that of a good man who died a few years ago j Mr. I., tell him that he will not be able to 
in London, with these triumphant words in , find any rest for the sole of his foot until he 
his mouth, Now angels, do your office. Of' returns to the doctrines of grace, and flies 
some it is written, ' They shall come "ll·ith : back to the nrk of God's election." 
weeping, and with supplications will I lead 
them,' while others of the Lord's people enter 
the ha,en of e,erlasting life, as it were, BIBLE LIVES & BIBLE LESSONS. 
mth full sails and flying colours; they 're-
turn with singing unto Zion! But this is WRAT a ma.u the Rev. D. A. Doudney is 
our comfort., that of all whom the Father for making books! He is the incumbent of 
ga,e to Christ he will not lose one. How- St. Luke's, Bedminster, Bristol; he is the 
c,er the joy of faith may decline, the grace noted "Old Jonathan;" he is the editor-of 
itself shall ne,er totally fail; having for its The Gospel Magazine; he is author of 
security the Father's co,enant lo,e, which "Heart Breathings," "Sympathy," and a 
is from e,erlast,ing to everlasting; the host of other nice litt1e pieces of experimen
blesse-d Mediator's intercession which is per- ta! literature. And now we have a volume 
petual and all-prevailing ; and the faithful- "g<-t up " in a chaste and elegant manner 
ncss of the Holy Ghost, who when once by Mr. Collingridge, entitled " Bible Lives 
gi,en is a fountain of linng water, spring- and Bible Lessons; 01• Gleanings from the 
ing up in the believer's heart to life eternal. Book of Genesis." w·e notice in Mr. Col
May he in all his plenitude of sanng grace lingridge's style of printing and binding, a 
and heavenly love, descend upon our souls marked improvement, almost equal to any 
as dew, and make us glad with the light of of the first houses in London, far better 
his countenance !-When I consider the I than very many of them. 
gocdncss of God to me the chief of sinners, Mr. Doudney is not a honey and bonny 
I am astonished at the coldness of my I divine, like some of the old Puritans. He 
gratitude and the smallness of my love. ' is not an elephant plunging into the depths 
Yet, little and cold as it is, even that is his of theology; but a gentle lamb, swimming 
gift, and the work of his Spirit; an earnest, softly upon the still waters of that degree 
I cannot doubt, of more and greater. The of experience which makes him useful to 
Lord Jesus increase the spark to a. flame, many. But of the contents of this new 
and make the lit.Lie one become a thousand! work, with an extract or two, next month. 
-My health, after which you are so kind For sound-hearted Sunday school teachers 
as to inquire, was never better. And, it will be a companion dearly belo,ed. 
which is greater still, I often experience 
the peace which passeth all understanding. 
and the joy that is unspeakable and full of 
glory. Not that I am always upon the 
:liol!ut. There are seasons in which my 
Lord is 'as one that hideth himself.' But i 
He only hides Himself. He ne,er ! 
forsakes the sinner he has loved. And, I 
blessed be his name, he has engaged I 
chat the regenerate soul shall never totally I 
forsake him, else there never would be a 1 

,aint in heaven.-I rejoice to hear of Mrs. J 

·w.•s temporal welfa.re, and pray God to I 
make her spiritually such as he would have 
her to be. She and I have much ~haff lo 
be burut up; much tin to be consumed; 'I 

may the blood of the Lamb he upon UR both, 
fo;- p~rdon; and the sacred Spirit he to us 
as a refining fire, for sanctification. If you 
wrile lo her, do present the captain and her 
with my Cllri..sti:n respects; and let her 
know frow me, that except she comes to 
Christ as a i;oor siune1·, with the halter of 
H,lf-abasemtnt round her neck, and the 
,-mpty vessel uf faith in her hand ; as a con
dcnm~d criminal who has nothing 1 ,, : l<·ad, 

IN-DWELLING SIN. 

How is it, Lord, I can't defy . . 
This raging foe that dwells w1tl110, 

Cut off the hand-pluck Ollt the eye, 
And break the neck of every sin ? 

A viler wretch there cannot be, 
Beneath the canopy of heaven, 

Such sinfulness appears to me . 
As though it could oot be forg1veo I 

The fleshly will obtains the sway. 
I yield to r;iu with open eyes ; 

It stops my 1nouth when I woul~ pray,. 
I utter naught IJuL groans and sighs! 

Oh cao it be I've been deceived 
Io all I've hitherto professed I 

Aod ne'er en Christ aright believed, 
Nor been of sadng gmce poasessed? 

If so, then why t!iis dead)y ~trite 
That's daily gomg OD w1thm? .. 

Dear Lord, there sul'ely 1nust be l~fe,') 
Or should I loathe myself for Sill • 

The person promise, power, uud blood 
Of Clu·ist I'll plead, and will uot doubt; 

lly llim I'll vent"re near to God, 
And shall "I:i ,-,o wrnE '' be cast out. 

Gwi,;oi;. 
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EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IX. 13-21. 
"And the sixth angel sounded, nnd I heard n 

voice from the four horns of the golden altar 
which is before God.' 1 

IT was the lot of the apostles to have but 
vecy little to do with the things of this 
world, Their lot on the one hand was 
great suffering, on ~he other hand their lot 
was fellowship with God : and therefore 
they ever felt, to a greater extent than per
haps any of us have ever felt, a deep interest 
in the special revelations of the great God, 
in relation both to His mercies and His 
jndgments. Hence, t~en, the words I ~ave 
just read are expressive .of several thr~gs. 
I will just give a little sample. Here 1s a 
voice from the four horns of the golden 
altar : this golden altar, of course, typifies, 
or is intended spiritually to set forth, the 
Lord Jesus Christ as our intercessor. And 
if we are seeking access to God by the sac
rificial perfection of Christ, then we stand 
with Him in His intercession for us before 
the throne of God. "And a voice from the 
four horns :"-the four horns represent a 
four-fold or universal power; to ~hew that 
the Lord is round about His people, and 
that on every side, even as the mountains 
are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is 
round about His people; so that neither 
from east, west, north, or south, can any
thing smite them that shall fatally or finally 
injure them. They are standing in the 
presence of God and encircled with the sal
mtion of the Lord Jesus Christ ; and the 
enemy can move only by the author_ity ?f 
Jesus Christ. So the souncl or the voice 1s 
said to come from the golden altar, to de
note that the Saviour bath all power in 
heaven and in earth. Let, therefore, friends, 
Otll' reliance for time and fo1· eternity be the 
Lord Jesus Christ., in what He bath done, 
and in what He is now doing. And a little 
attention to these apparently mysteriotts 
things will take away their ambiguity, and 
make them as plain as other parts of the 
Word of Goel. 
u Saying to the sixth angel which had tha trum

pet, Loose the fou1· angels which are bound in 
the great riverEuphmtes. And thefournngels 
were loosed, which wei;,3 prepared for an hour, 
and a. day, and n month, and a year, for to slny 
tile third p11rt of meu," 
Now these four angels, you aro not to 

undcratand that they mean literally angels, 
or that they mean literally fallen ang~ls, or 
that they mean angels at. all; but sun ply, 
agencies whic~ the Lo_r<l !s pleased to use 
for the execution of His Judgments. And 
these four are said to bo bound' in the great 

• river Euphrates. The river Euphrates, 
mystically taken, signifies Babylon; and 
Babylon, mystically taken, signifies the 
whole world ; and therefore, the four angels 
mean the four agencies, east and west, north 
and south, which are ever ready under 
Satan's influence to come against the truth 
of God, to comp against the people of God, 
to come again&t the church of God. But '.'t 
the same time, the Lord bath, as we ~ee, m 
this vision, and we shall see presently from 
these things especially, He bath caused the 
movements of the enemies to recoil upon 
themselves ; while the Lord's people have 
escaped. You will, therefore, understand 
that by their being bound, it means, that 
these enemies cannot move till the Lord 
looseth them. You may have enemies, and 
they may have their plans to come against 
you· but they are in the hands of the Lord: 
you 'stand fast, and be quiet; and if they 
should be leosed against you, you will sec 
presently what limitations, even when they 
are looset.l, they are under. Therefore, by 
the four angels you are to understand ene
mies at work from the four quarters of the 
earth and that all these were bound, limitecl 
by the government of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Now then, it here says that when they 
were loosed they were " prepared for an 
hour ·" so there is their hour's work; and 
when' they have done that, then there is 
•• 11 day;" then will come the~ dn.y'

0

s wo,k; 
and when they have done the1r days work, 
then comes their "month's work;" aud 
when they have done their month's work,. 
then comes their" year's work.'' 
"Which were prepared for an hour, and a. day,.. 

and n month, 11Dd o. year, for to slay the third 
part of men.'' 

You observe there are no less than live 
limitations. The enemy has but au hour's 
work to do in one place ; he must b,1 off 
then: he has, perhaps, a day's work to Jo 
in another place ; he must be off wheu he 
has done that : he has a month's work to 
<lo in another place ; when that is doue h~ 
must be off:. he may have twelve months 
work to clo in another place, then he must 
be off. See what a fearful thing it is to be 
prep1ned to serve the devil ; these 
agents were prepared, they w,Te qmte 
ready; only let.Satan ½aye the opportuu,ty, 
,rnd call them mto ,Lct1ou, then these four 
ano·els come against Jesus Christ, aucl my, 
"Crucify llim, crucify Ilim ;" then tl:cse 
four agencies, that is, enemie~, come ag~nust 
His apostles, ancl do enryth111g they cc1n to 
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hillller_ nnd if pos,il,l,', to stop the progress donsly murderous ages in which they Ji-red, 
of the HospeL So in nll ages Satan has not Truly, ours is hitherto, and has been now 
been lost for ,rnnt of serYants. llless the for hundreds of years, a happy country; the 
Lord, he has been nt a !Ms for opportnn:ty, peace ,Ye <'n,ioy, the liberty we cajoy. the 
because I he Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. number of Christians we ha1"e in our h'.,ppy 
See ho11· encouraging, then, to those that land whose souls go up to God on behalf of 
know something of the golden nltar, that the monarch that reigns on1· us, ou behalf 
while th:· ene_mJ.' is _thus loose~, he is ~nder of the senators that go1·ern the land, 011 be
the _sp<'c1al hm1t-at1ons of Ihm_ who 1s our half of tlw serl'auts of God, and of the Gos
alm1ghty, eternal, nnd best Friend. And 

I 
pel of God. And may the Lord still con• 

they w,,re t~ "slay the third part of men;" tinuc the sweet pri,ilegcs ,ve enjoy, that 
only a C<'rtain n~m~be_r; ~nd where should those armies of locusts which once covered 
we be but for this hm1tat10n? this land, lighte~ np the fires of martyrdom, 
"An,l the numher of the army oft-he horsemen that those arnues may ne1"er be suffered 

~~~~;:d t;r,~ ~~~~:~ ;}'fh:::~~ thousand : and l };!~nu~o~o~~1~- t~~::~d)a~re done he~eto-

"ny these three WI\S the tllirrl pnrt of men killed, 
by the fire, nnd by the smoke, nod by the brim
stone, which issued out of their mouths. Fo,· 
their power is in their mouth.'' 

The mouth, of course, means the ruler or 
t~e king, or the general, or the captain, tiuit 
g1"Yes orders; that's the way in which I un
derstand that. 

Of course, a definite number for an in
definite: as when it is said of the agencies, 
the an£rcls, that "The chariots of God are 
twent_1: thousand;'' that is, many thousands; 
and so the nd,·ersary consists of many thou
sands. And David refers to the same sub
ject, when he says, "Though ten thousand 
should set themsel'l"es against me, my heart 
shnll not fear;" because he knew the Lord 
was 011 his side. "And in their tails." 

Kow, if we npply this 1"ision first to the And the tails mean tlu,ir followers; no 
incursion of the Romans,-for this "Yisi:in you may tak,;, the tails to mean the military 
corresponds generally with the ~d chapter followers ; or you may take the tails to 
of Joel, and the 2nd chapter of Joel, you mean the Mahometan priests, the Roman 
are aware, in the latter part of it contains [ Catholic priests; these follow after, and 
an account of the day of Pentecost; and the poison the minds of men, delude and de
next chapter that follows this nsion is a I cei1"e them ; so that their power is first a 
Gospel chapter, wherein ChriFt appears in despotic power, to put people down, and 
the uni,ersality of His dominion ; you will rob them of their liberty; and theu, becond, 
obseITe that the judgments here described by the tail, for ''the ancient m;id honourable, 
represent first the Roman armies coming up he is the head; and the prophet that teach
against J crusa!em; second, they represent eth lies, he is the tail;" and that, therefore, 
thoee armies that came upon Rome Pagan ; those that go over and preach by virtue of 
and inJeed, represent all the wars and Act of Parliament, o! by virtue of the Pope's 
scourrrcs that have taken place and will command, or by virtue of some human_ 
take place down to the end of time; for I authority, all these are t!1e devil's tail, ~he 
think that Scripture must be spiritually un- devil's followers, the deVIl's drudges, doing 
derstood where it is said, "They shall not the devil's work, beclouding the Gospel, 
learn war any more." and biding from us, as far as the agency of 

man can do, the light of- the everlasting 
'' t~~}~\~!t ~~•~~ t~;~e,'.1,°;.58" of the ,·ision, 11nd Gospel. But our God, bless His holy aad 

precious name, is above them all. 
Go to the 2nd chapter of Joel, you will 

;;er· the same thing there, under the figure 
-of lornsts, expressi,e of the calamities that 
should come upon this sin-blasred. world . 

'' For their tails were like 1:1nto serpents.'' 

They are that ; that every one knows 
that knows what these enemies of the truth 

.J, Hadug breastplates of fire, and jacinth, and are. 
lJ1·ini,,1 one : aud the heads of the horses were as "And had betide, and with them they do hul't. 
tl,e !leads of lions; 11nd out of their mouths And the rest of the men which were not killed 
issued fire and smoke and brimstone," by these plagues yet repented not.'' 

All descripti.e, you see, of the judgmenta No, certainly not; no wars, no calamities, 
of God that should come upon the ungodly. that ha1"e ever cccurred yet have brought 
No on•·- I am sure, cau harn only e slight men to repentance; they may emb!tler life, 
acquaictance with Roman history, English and make them prefer death to life: but 
history, or other hiatorie8, without 6eeing where th<' Holy Spirit is not, where ~he 
how these terril>le judgments have been ful- Christ of God is not, there is no calamity, 
fill,-cl. Millions, millions of our fellow- no human force that can change the charac
creaturr•s in gone-Ly ages han been cut off tcr of man; the grace of God alone c~n 
l,y the daspotisms, bar1arities, and tremen- do it. 
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u Rcpcnto(l not or the work~ or their hanrls, that 
they should not worship devils;·' 

Demons, mediatory gods. 
c, Anrl iclols of golc1, and silver, and bro.ss, antl 

stone, a.ad of wood; which neither c:Jn see, nor 
hcor, nor wt1lk." 

Every one sees what Jesus Christ did by 
the simplicity of the Gospel; every one sees 
what the great Augustine did by the sim
plicity of the Gospel ; every one sees what 
\Vickliffe, John Huss, Luther, and those 
gone-by men did by the simplicity of the 
Gospel; every one sees this, that can see at 
all, what is brought a.bout by the simplicity 
of the Gospel. 

Here then are wars and calamities that 
have destroyed unnumbered human li-ves, 
and spread misery over the world, so that 
the history of the world is little else but a 

APOSTOLIC 

history of blood; yet enry one see3 tlu' 
no con version hag been wrought, the w0:•: l 
has never been made better for that. }},if 
let the glorious Gospel of th0 blessecl G,JC[ 
come, life is ministered, the light of heaven;, 
rea.lized, the presence of Goel is there see.i. 
Satan is put to flight, is subdnecl, rapentanc,· 
and , emission of sin is bestowed, and th • 
people become a new people, new cre:i.tures, 
brought into a new and living way, and ar • 
favoured with all that liberty wherewit!t 
Christ has made them free; brought tc, 
that., that nothing but the Gospel c-,·.:l l 
bring them to. 
"Which neither," 

'fhese idols they worshipped, 
"Which neither can see, nor hear, nol' w Jlk, 

neit.her repented they ot their murders, u )r c.f 
their sorcerie!i, nor of their fornication. nor of 
their thefts.'' 

PRE ACHIN G. 
A REPLY TO MR. CRACKNELL'S LETTER ON "RECONCILIATION TO GO~:· 

DEAR BaoTnEa Ca.\.CKSELL,-When I within the ,la;t few months, has pre~ched 
was a boy I read an anecdote, the effect of those ,ery truths which he now renounces, 
which has never left me. A poor cobbler and denounce~ as a one-sided theology. That 
was 'in the habit of attending the ;La.tin this course of conduct may be NECESS.\RY FOR 
disputations in the Leyden uni-versity. One YOUR PREsE:-."T POSITION, I will not dispute; 
of the professors seeing him so constant in but that it is consistent with right principle 
his attendance, asked him if he knew Latin. you must permit me to deny. No, my 
'' No," was his reply. "Then what is the brother, I have no personal "purpose to 
use of your attending?" "Why," said the serve," in maintaining the purity of the 
cobbler shrewdly, " I always know who has Gospel. The defence of the truth has na,er 
the weakest side of the argument, for the been a " profitable speculation " yet. 
man that is in the wrong alway.f loses his ,vhether its abandonment is not so, I will 
temper fi1"st." lea-ve others to answer, But passing from 

, I quote this anecdote because the tone of this to the contro,ersy in general, and your 
your last letter proves that you have sadly last letter in particular, were the subject 
lost your temper in this controversy, other- under discussion not so grave, I should 
wise you would not leave the main point at positi,ely smile at the agility yen evince in 
issue to descend to personalities,-a low- leaping from pillar to post, and post to pillar. 
land into which you will pardon me for de- withakindofleap-frog logicwhichin itsamus
clining to follow you, You accuse me of ing summersaults, always cle,erly contri-ves 
"wresting Scripture to se1"ve a purpose." A to jump over the main questions in dispute, 
serious accusation for one minister to bring and to settle down upon some secondary 
against another. Yon ask me if I am sa.tis- issue. 
fled with my own explanation, clearly im- Our correspondence commenced on '' F.,·• 
plying that I hiwe said that which 1 do not hortations to the Dead Sinner." Faith and 
beltel'e. You adjure me to be.fait7!{ul, to be Repentaace, were they the g(fts of God, or 
noNEST, . clearly implying that in your the acts of unrenewed human nature? In 
opinion I have not been. And why? Be- your first letter, you asked me if "unb,·
cause my interpretation of the passage lief" were a sin. In my answer, I ad
under discussion diffdrs from yours! Really, mittPd that there was an unbelief that is a 
my brother, I am grie-ved for your own sake sin; but that the non-possession of saving 
that you should ha-ve stooped to lnngunge faith is not a sin. I established from God', 
like this, in calmer moments you will regret Word the distinction between the two 
it too. Look through my letters, and you faiths. Did you, in your next letter, u-ilh
will fine! nothing akin to this addressed to dN'.w your theory ~r refute my argument I 
yourself: no insinuationR of dishonesty, no Neither. What did you then? Leap over 
charges of wresting Scripture to serve a pur- it without any reference to it! Certainly 
pose, &c., charges which, even if tl~ey were! the ,easiest way of_ surmounting i\ difficulty. 
true, would hnrdly come with befittrng grace: You were exercised as to how to preaclt 
from one who for the Inst six years, nncl till, the Gospel to the unconvertt>cl: I gwt' y0:1 
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:tpostolic examples. Did yon modify your 
theor.v, or prove that my quotations were 
incorrect? Neither. What did you? 
Adopted yourfarnnritemancem-re, and leapt 
o,er the examples in silence; in other 
w0rds, stuck to your theory, and flung the 
apostles overboard. And now, in your last 
letter, you put all these points aside, and 
raise another issue., the correct interpr<'ta
tion of 2 Cor. ,. 20. 

Well, he it so ; I join issue with you 
there, and strong in the truth as it is in 
J erns, I am content to fight the battle out 
over this text, and if you are contending 
for truih, not merely for victory, you shall 
be compelled, at the close of this discussion, 
to confess that you are wrong in your view 
of the passage, or else be silent. But if 
you reply again, let your letter be a reply 
or an admissi.on. 

fore his congregation at Antioch what he 
has preached at Damascus. 

Well, it is ra\her a long journey ; but as 
it is somewhat import-ant to settle the 
i)oint, we will follow him there. (Acts xiii. 
15-41.) See, the Rabbi has just finished 
reading the lessons of the day out of the 
Law and the Prophets, and has just sent a 
messenger to Paul to know if he has any 
" word of e.i·hoi·tation" for the people (the 
tn,e Rabbinical or legal style of preaching, 
according to the law, not the Gospel, of 
which the Rabbi who sent the message 
knew nothing): a capital opportunity this 
for Paul to exhort them all to reconeile 
themselves to God. Does he ? Silence ! 
He's beginning. Listen; let us take notes. 
1st. Division; Christ the sum and substance 
of prophecy (verses 16-22). 2nd. Christ, 
in His life, death, and resurrection the ful
filment of prophecy (23-37). 3rd. Ap
plication, result, full and free forgiveness, 
justification, perfect and complete (38, 
39). To whom is this s!Llvation sent? "To 
whomsoever among you feareth God." 
Verse 26. 

Now for the passage. "Now then, we, 
as ambassadors for God, we beseech you in 
Christ's stead be ye reconciled to God." 
You contend that in this passage the apos
tle Paul is telling the Corinthians ho10 he 
preached the Gospel t<i the world;-that is, 
that he exhorted the world to reconcile it- Ah! my brother, you scratch your head 
se/,j to God. and rub your chin; Paul's preaching lends 

no countenance to your inte1-pretation yet, 
Now, I shall first proceed to /rove that does it? But don't be. cast down; we'll 

this interpretation is contradicte by FACT; do with Paul a.s Balak did with Israel, 
and, seco1;1dl:J'., that it is contrary to the "look at him from another place," and see 
analogy of faith, and the general tenor of if we can catch him tripping into Armi
God's Word. 1st. It is contrary to the: nia.nism. -
facts. Link_your a.ri:n in mine, my brother, j See, he is now going into the synagogue 
and walk with m~ mto t~e synag~gue. at , at Thessalonica to preach there ; he is a 
Damas~us; ther~ s ~aul, Just coming m, i long way off from -his old hearers, and. he 
and gomg to begm hIS first sermon._ Acts can spice his sermon now with something 
ix. 20-22. 'Tis only a few days smce he, flattering to human nature; he can modify 
went and· " reconciled liimselj" to God on ' or soften down his manner of preaching; 
the way to Damas_cus, acc~rding to_ y~ur, besides, he has been eighteen years in the 
theory. (0 God-dishonourmg-Christ-m-, ministry and must have clearer views than 
sulting thought !) And, now, doubtless, ' when he

1 
started and his long experience of 

he is about to exhort his hearer~ to _do the human nature ~1ust have convinced him 
same ! Is it so? Not a word like it. So that it can do some little spiritual good 
far from exhoning his hearera to do, he without God's help believe reconcile it
preaches wh~t . CHRIST had don,~. " "He sell'. to God. Agai~, then, ~y_~rother, we 
:preached Chr:st m the SJ:la~?gue ; :prov- listen tJ the apostle. Acts xvu. 2, _3. He 
10g that this 1s ,ery Chnst. How did he "reasons with them out of the Scriptures, 
know it? Br his ow:n experien~e. He opening and alleging that Christ must 
had proncl His love, His power, H1, grace. needs suffer and rise again from the deed, 
His electing lo,e,-('' He is a chosen vessel and that J esns is the Christ." Why, really, 
unto me"),-His power to ~ubdue the it ;8 almost verbatim; the same sermon 
bitter enmity of his heart, His grace to that we heard him preach at Damascus 
blot out his black transgres~ions, and so he eighteen years ago, and this is ~aid to be 
preaches what he has expenenced; not the his constant "manner'' of preachrng. Verse 
power of the unrenewed human heart to re- 2. 
~oncile itself to God, but the grace and But we have not done with him yet. I 
power of Christ in ,·econciling the heart of see you are loath to go any farther, my 
the rebellious sinner to himuif. brother ; but we must follow him to Mars 

But you are thinking my brother that Hill-there, under the shado~ of Jhe 
one sermon is hardly ~ sufficient ~et of Areopagus, he has begun ;preach~ng the . n
Paul 's r,reaching particularly too as it is known God. He proclaims His eternztyd, 

' ' ' d • • an his first. Perhaps he will get " clearer spirituality, power, an _omnipresence· t 
light" as he proceeds, and contradict be- calls upon the wretched idolaters to repen 
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of likening Him to i<lols of eilver and gold, 
and wams them that the clay cometh when 
He will judgo the world in righteousness. 
Not a solitary " offer o(' Christ'' to the poor 
idolaters ; not a Rolitary exhorta.tion to re
concile themselves to Go<l. Acts xvii. 22, 
32. Now he is off to Corinth, (Acts xviii. 
5) ~nd poeitively he is preaching the olcl 
subJect again. Pressed in spirit, he proves 
that " Jesus is very Christ." 

And now, my brother, we follow the 
apostle through the closing scenes of his 
life. Acts xxiii. Before the chief captain 
and a mixed multitude of Jews, Pharisees, 
Sadducees, and Gentiles, he relates his ex
perience, and preaches. Doe& he exhort 
any of them to reconcile themselves to God? 
No. Before Felix he reasons of temperance, 
righteousness and judgment to come, till 
Felix trembles on the judgment seat; does 
he exhort him to reconcile himself to God ? 
No. Agrippa is almost persuaded to be a 
Christian: (Acts xxiv. 28.) what a golden 
opportunity for Paul now to beseech Agrippa 
to reconcile himself to God;· -surely he will 
not let it slip ! Listen-" 1 would to God, 
King Agrippa, that nbt only thou, but all 
who hear me, were not only almost, but al
together such as I am, except these bonds." 
He refers the matter not to the will of 
Agrippa, but to the will of God. 

Now, my brother, are not the facts in re
lation to the apostle's prea~hing, dead 
against your interpretation of the passage 
under discussion ? If in the face of facts 
like these, you still contend that Paul is in 
this passage telling the Corinthians how he 
preached the Gospel-you make him state 
that which his own recorded sei·mons p,·ove 
to be false. Either then you have miscon
ceived the meaning of the passage, or you 
make the apostle the utterer of a falsehood; 
as you will not do the latter, you must of ne
cessity admit the former. Considering the 
length to which this letter has reached, I 
must reserve the second part of my reply 
for the ensuing number of the VESSEL. . 

Meanwhile, I remain yours as ever, 
B. B. WALE. 

Plymouth, Sept. 1864. 

exclaim, "For I know in whom I hav,, 
believed." 

Her path in life was one of hut few 
changes, still the providential dealings of 
God to her ,ou1 were many. The dispensa
tions of heaven are frequently complicated 
and mysterious, the Christian finding it 
difficult to reconcile them with the equity of 
the Divine government. "His judgments 
are a great deep." But though the dispen
sations of heaven are frequently mysterious, 
yet in many instances we have seen the 
darkness entirely removed ; every symptom 
of obscurity has disappeared, and the bright 
shining of the Sun of righteousness has dis
sipated every intervening cloud. The late 
bereavement she sustained in havingwithin 
the short period of twelve months her two 
younger sons taken from her, doubtless this 
quickened her zeal for the Divine glory, ex
citing her to greater diligence in the con
cerns of her soul, thus promoting her purity, 
her holiness, and happiness, and qualifying 
her for a life with Christ, 

"When all the storms of life are past.'' 

For a period or seventy years she was 
connected with Zion chapel. From that 
pulpit she .. must have heard of the cove
r.ant of grace, of its security, of its free
ness, of its fulness, and finally of its 
glory; all is now over, and many with 
whom she held sweet communion in the flesh 
years gone by, are now her cotemporaries 
in the wide invisible realms of disembodied 
spirits. 

"Where no friend departeth thence, 
Where Jesus is their sun, their centre ; 
And their shield omnipotence,"' 

From sore trials and a weakly constitu
tion, her soul was often dark and cloudy, 
fears at times besetting her, still her faith 
was strong, never deserting her, causing her 
to exclaim, 

"The Lor,] my shepherd is, 
And He my soul will keep." 

Ou the Friday night before her death, 
which took place on the following Monday, 
she was out. Her sickness at first presented 
not an abrming character, still she felt as if 
her hour was come; her pleadings with God 

OBITUARY OF MARY ANN ATKINS, in intercessory prayn was great, she folt 
her weakness and need of the cordials of 
eternal loYe, and as the springs of lifo were 
ebbing nearer death, her faith in Him be-

WIFE OF ll!R, W, T. C. ATKINS, DOVER. 

IT might be said of our parent, "Willing came greater. liAr Dinne Father gave as 
rather to be absent from the body, and to be it were the propitious ray to cheer her soul, 
present with the Lord." 2 Cor. v. 8. The glory appeared to meet her Yiew, and in the 
subject of our memoi1· was born in Dovel', presence of her friends and sorrowing hus-
1790, of decided Christian parents, indeed band, she without a sigh or pang entered 
it might be said of her mother, "She was into her rest, June 20th, 18(34, 
a mother in Israel," whose usefulness in the On the following Sabbath her death was 
church was of a no ordinary kind. Our imprornd by the Re,·. T. B. Hart, from 
beloved parent realized early in life that 2 8am. xi,·. H. 
spirituality which in death caused hel' to I London. W. N. G. ATKINS. 
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FOUR EXPERIMENTAL PROMISES. 
B1 J\f&. "-· LEAC'II, 1\fo,rsTF:R OF PLt'MSTEAD TABERNACLE. 

•' And the <•yes of them thnt see shall not be dim, and the e:11·s of them thnt hear shall hearken. 
ThC' ]wart nlso Qf the rash shall unde1~t.ftnd knowledge, nnd the tongue of the stammerers shull bo 
re:vly to sprak p]Rilll.)1."-Is.UAH XXX.111. 3, 4-. 
Ix the ~econd wrse of this cha.pt er, Jesus 

is thus spokm of, "And a man shall be as 
.-l.Il hiding-place from the wiud, and a co,ert 
from t.hc tempest; as ri,ers of water i11 a 
, lry place, as the sha.dow of a great rock iu 
a weary land." A hiding-place from the 
"·ind: Isaiah rnys in another part of his 
p~ophecy - •· Our iniquities, like the wind, 
haYe taken us away." But through Jesus 
the iniquities of the Lord's people are all 
iorgiHn and blotted out, so He is a hidiog
pla.cc from the wind." " And a covert from 
r.he _temp~st," sin raises a tempest of wrath 
agarnst us, e,·en the wrath of God, but 
Christ is a covert from it, having borne it 
.dl in His people's-.stead. "As rivers of 
water in a dry place." Suppose the child-
1·cn of God should get into a dry and bar
:-cn spot, where they can get no water at 
,:11? Ah, but they never shall, for Jesus is 
to them as " ri,ers of water in a dry place" 
-i·ivers, not as a stream merely, a winter's 
brook that dries up when summer comes, 
but ri,ers, e,er flowing and abundant. 
" As the shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land." By the Orientals, shade is almost 
as much valued as water. We often have 
to encounter the heat of persecution, temp
tation, &c., in tws "weary land" where we 
<l well, but Jesus is found as a shelter for 
m. '· As the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land." Then come the words of 
o:ir text, wlrich contain a fourfold assurance. 

I. " The eyes of them that see shall not 
lie dim." Some of the Lord's people do 
not see clearly, their eye-sight is dim. In 
the account of the miracle that Christ 
wrought upon the blind man (Mark v1ii.) 
"·e find that after He had spit upon his eyes 
and put His hands upon him, H., asked him 
if he saw ought ; then the man looked up 
and saiJ, " I see men as trees walking." His 
eyes were dim, but when Jesus had put His 
hands upon his eyes again, and made him 
look up, "he was restored, and saw every 
man clearly." This miracle was \\Taught 
gradually, and so with the work of grace in 
r.he heart, it is a gradual work. We will 
n0tice upon this point those whose eyes are 
dim with regard to their calling, in regard 
1 o the excellences and beauties of Jesus, 
an<l as to their future state ; and if we come 
down low here it may be for the encourage• 
men t of th,; little ones, and those who are 
farther advanced will be able to recall the 
1irne whell they experienced the same things. 

l. Those whose eyes are dim in relation to 
theiJ· callillg. The work of grace is carried 
un in tLe liearts of rnme so gently and so 

gradually that they 11re led to doubt whethe1• 
they are the subjects of grace at all. Not 
all the Lord's people are arrested suddenly 
with sharp convictions and terrors; in some 
the operations of grace resemble tlte infusion 
of leaven into the moal, gradu,1lly a differ
ence is manifest, but the work goes on Yery 
gently. Or it is like the dew softly descend
ing; as the Lord says, " I will be as the. 
dew unto Israel." Some of God's children 
feel that if their sakation depended on 
their being able to tell when they were cal
ied, w~en the work of grace was first begun 
m their souls, then they must perish for 
ever: they know that there is a change in 
themsel,es, that they feel somewhat differ
ently to what they once did, but when that 
change began to take place they cannot tell,. 
and they are much troubled on this account, 
thinking that they cannot be the children 
of God. Can we not prove from the case. 
of Lydia that some of the Lord's people 
are thus led? It is said of her, "Whose 
heart the Lord opened." How gentle the 
work appears to have been, hc-w wfferent 
from the case of j):i.e jailor, who was ar
rested S)lddenly; he would have thrust 
himself through with a sword had not Paul 
cried, "Do thyself no harm;" and then he 
came trembling and crying, "What must I 
do lo be saved?" Those who are the subjects. 
of such a gradual work labor under many 
disadvantages, if we may EO speak: it is 
trying to have so many doubts and fears.,. 
and to be continually hal'ping upon the 
word~, 

"Tise. point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anxious thought, 
Do I love the Lord or no ? 
Am I His or am I not ?'1 

And then to add the prayer, 
"Shine upon Thy work of grace, 
If it be indeed begun." 

Now such are brought to know the differ
ence between a 11.eshly and a real religion, 
and it is a favourable sign if you are anx
ious that your religion should be of God
and not of the creature. Though sometimes 
when you compare your experience with 
that of others of the Lord's people you 
find a difference, and are ready almo,t to
cut yourseh·es off, Y'-'t we mubt remember 
that there are <liversities of operations, and 
perhaps there are not two of the Lord's 
people to be fow1d whose experience will 
agree in every parlicular. All are brought 
to feel their need of God's mercy and of 
Christ's sal,ation, to feel that unless they 
are saved by grace alone they cannot be. 
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~~ve~ at all, but they 
1
aro brought to thi~ by 

I 

those_ who com_e to hear the truth pn·>1e.·hc,l 
d,1ffi-1cnt process. l aul spr,aks of "The by him; he will say, "Lorcl, here arr· the 
G_od of all grace, who hath called us unto , people gathered together, some of them yet 
his eternal &loryby Christ Jesus," (1 Peter, unawakened; nothing but Thy pc,wer can 
'"· 10,) and rn nnother place he says, "Ye change their hea.rts, 0 Lorcl, work upon 
see your calling, brethren." Now those of them." And when the Lord dc,es work, 
whom we have been speaking do not see it there will be a difference manifest in the 
a.t present, but thcy ~hall see it by and by. formerly unconcerned hearers. "The ears 
" The eyes of them that see shall not be of them that hear shall hearken." Ah you 
~im." " Ho which bath begun a good work will not then come and sit up in the c~rner 
m you will perform it until the day of of the pew as if you were going to sleep
f esus Christ." See Rom. viii. 30, 2 Peter no, b11t you will be all attention, listening 
1. 10. 2. Their eyes are dim with regard for yourself, and asking before you c,ome, 
to the c>.cellences and beauties of Christ. "What will there be to meet my case?" 
They he~r of what He is to others aud they Perhaps this may be called selfishness, tut 
haYe faith to believe that He is all that He if so, it is a right kind of selfishness, for if 
is described to b~, but it is not a realizing there is a work of grace in the heart of the 
faith at present, they do not as yet see His hearer, he will be anxious to get something 
beauties for themselves as they wish to do. for himself, and will not be satisfied without 
But they shall see: "The eyes of them that it. They shall hearken, that is, they shall 
see shall not be dim," The Queen of Sheba understand God hath said, "I will giw 
heard in her own land -of Solomon's acts them a heart to kn:iw me..'' Solomon prayed 
and of his wisdom and greatness, but when for a wise and an understanding heart J e
she visited him and saw for herself she ex- sus asked His disciples, "G nderstand ye 
claimed, " The half was not told me." So these things ? " and the words of Philip to 
it will be with you when Jesus re.eals him- the eunuch were, " U nderstandest thou 
self to you; you will see such loveliness in what thou readest?" It is God who gins 
Bis person, such loveliness in His work, fae understauding heart; by Him those 
such loveliness in His grace, that you will who hear are brought to understand the 
exclaim, "The half was not told me con- Gospel; not to believe in an Arminian, free
cerning His beauties and excellences," and will religion, but to understand that Christ 
your testimony will be,." He is altogether is ell, and in all, and that salvation is a11 of 
lovely. This is my beloved and this is my grace from beginning to end. They hear 
friepd1 0 daughters of Jerusalem." 3. with the hearing of faith; they hear also 
Tllose whose eyes are dim as to their future lo,ingly. The child hears the words of its 
prospects. Many of God's people walk in parent loY-ingly, and so it is wilh us, we are 
much darkness, often sighing and asking, brought to listen and to receiYe the truth 
"How will it be with me at lhe last?" in the love of it. They shall hearken: this 

•· They cannot read their title clenr, may mean that they shall obey. Jesus saith,. 
To mansions in the skies, "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not 
Nor bid tarewell to e,·ery fear, the things which I say?" The chilJrcn of 
Nor wipe their weeping eyes." God, who owu Jesus as their master, ,vill 

But the eyes of them that see shall not not only listen to His voice, but they will 
be dim in this sense. We read in the obey it. "If ye love me, keep my com
Bible of "a morning without clouds," and mandments." Thus there is hearing first; 
through this primarily refers to hc11ven, yet then attention is aroused, aud interest 
it may be appliei to the time when the Lord awakened in what is heard, an understand
manifests Himself to His people and gives ing heart is. given ; and those who thus 
them a clear view of the future. Before hearken are brought to believe, to loYe, and 
Moses died God gave him a view from to obey the Gospel. 
the top of Pisgah of the land of Canaan, III. " The heart also of the r.ish shall 
and so He deals with His children now, understand knowledge.'' Some are wry 
giving them a glorious prospect of their hea- rash in speaking of the doctrines of grace; 
venly inheritance before thAy leave this they talk very bitterly about them, and say 
world. that nothing shall ever make thetu believe-

H. The second assurance is, " The ears in such doctrines. Saul or Tarsus was very 
of them that hear shall hearken.'' We may rash in his unregenerate state; beyond 
speak now of those who are willing to hear measure he persecuted the Church of God, and 
the Gospel preached, and this hearing can wasted it; but in his case the heart of th,, 
do none any harm. It has been said that rash was made to understand knowledge. 
the Gospel hardens men's hearts, but it As he journeyed to Damascu~, •• breath
never does that; they may be hardoned, but ing out thmtteniugs and slaughter against 
the Gospel never does it; no man was ever the disciples of the Lord," he was brought 
the worse for listening to a free-grace Gos-

1 
down by divine power, ,md then, •· he trem

pel. A minister will feel a yearning orer: bling end astonished said, Lord, what wilt 
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(l,.,,i haw me to do?" And nftcrwiu·ds, who 
\1·:;, a bolder and more zealous champion 
than Pa11l for the truths of the Gospel, and 
1 he doctri1ws of e:rncc? I ma, lrn,c some 
,,nc here to-night' opposed to th~ truth, and 
who has said, •· I cnn nc,er bclie,e in those 
hig·h doctrinrs ;"' but do not be too sure 
al,out it: God may so work in your heart 
,1, to make ,on rcceiYe and lo,e them. Just 
eonsirlc'r th; question, " Who maketh thee 
,,- dift0r :' •· If you a.re changed and made 
t,, differ from the world thnt lieth in wicked-
11ess, it m11st be the Lord's work; e-,ery one 
of the family of God will agree in confessing 
this: and if it is not wrong for Him to 
make you to differ in time, surely you must 
,1,0 knowkdge that it was not =ong for Him 
to purpose doing it before time. God makes 
Hi, people to understand knowledge in 
rdercnce to His way of sanng sinners
the,· are reconciled to it. When Naaman 
went to Elisha to be cured of his leprosy, 
he was angry and indignant at being told 
to wush se,en times in Jordan. "The 
ri,ers in my own land are far snperior," he 
said. "Are not A ban a and Pharpar, rivers 
of Damascus, better than all the waters of 
Israel? may I not wash in them and be 
clean?" But this was not God's way; He 
said, "Down to Jordan thon shalt go;" and 
so to Jordan Naaman did go, dipped him
self se,en times therein, and was clean ; 
and then his testimony was, "Behold now, 
I know that there is no God in all the earth, 
but in Israel." " The heart also of the rash 
shall understand knowledge." Some are 
rash in reference to the Lord's dealings 
with them. Poor old Jacob, you know, 
when Joseph was thonght to be dead, Sim
eon retained as a hostage in Egypt, and 
his son Benjamin demanded too, exclaimed, 
"All these things are against me." No, 
no, Jacob, they are not against you ; at last 
vour three children shall be restored to you, 
and you shall find that all, instead of being 
against you, has been for your good. So it 
is with the Lord's people. 

"Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take, 
Tile clouds ye so mucll dread 

.are big with mercy, and shall break 
In blessiDgf:i on yow· head.,. 

Jonah also was rash with regard to the 
Lord's dealings, but when he was in the 
fisli's Lelly, and had been in the belly of 
hell in his own feelings, his heart Wlder
stoocl knowledge, and his word,; were, "Sal
,atiou is of the Lord." Some are rash in 
their judgment concerning others. When 
Hannah went up to the temple of the 
Lord and prayed in bitterness of soul, Eli 
formed a wrong opinion concerning her; he 
tllought she had been drunken, and he said, 
'· Hcnv long wilt thou be drunken? put 
away thy wine from thee." But Hannah 
auswered-and we ha,·e much to admire in 
tu,- wisd0m and meekrn·ss of her reply-

" No, my lord, I am a woman of a very 
sorrowful spirit, &c." Then Eli said, " Go 
in peace; and tho God of Israel grant theo 
thy petition that thou hast askrd of Him." 
(See 1 Sam. i.) Job's friends were rash in 
their judgment concerning him, but their 
hearts at last also 1mdcrstood knowledge. 

IV. The fourth pa11icular is, " And the 
tongue of the stammerers shall be ready to 
speak plainly." Some of tho Lord's people 
stammer in con,ersation. "W'ell," they 
say, "I hope and trnst that the Lord has 
dono something for mo; I feel somewhat 
differently to wl1at I once did, but I have 
many doubts." But by and by, the tongue 
of the stammerers shall speak plainly, and 
they shall boldly say, "The Lord bath done 
great things for me, whereof I am glad." 
Some stammer in prayer, they are afraid to 
call God their Father ; but ere long they 
shall speak plainly, for the Spirit of adoption 
shall be given them, crying in their hearts 
"Abba, Father." And there are stalllDlerers 
in praise. " Lord," they say, "if Thon 
hast done anything for me, I would desire 
to bless and praise Thee for it." But after
wards, when the Lord causes them· to speak 
plainly, they exclaim, "I will praise Thee, 
0 Lord, with my whole heart ; I will shew 
forth all Thy marvellous works. Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, 
bless His holy name." 

AN AFFECTION ATE LETTER 
To an heir of glory, Caroline Clunfield, Oxon. 

By J. Stockwell, Dunmow-, Essex. 

DEAR SISTER IN CnRIST JEstJs,-Yo~ 
last letter came safe to hand. I was so in
terested with its pleasing contents that I 
venture to reply to you through THE EAR
THEN VESSEL, which often contains much. 
heavenly treasures and spiritual instrµction 
and food for my soul for many years past, 
and I trust through the Holy Spirit's power 
and grace, this short epistle will prove a 
revinng cordial to your soul, and to all who 
may read the same, who are hungering and 
thirsting after greater discoveries of God's 
grace and love through a precious Christ, 
and the holy anointings of the Holy Ghost, 
and the rich savour and balm of the ever
lasting covena?t blood and ri~hteousn~ss of 
Him who is mighty to save. '.I:hou, believer, 
art to come daily and draw water from the 
wells of salvation with joy. Joy, because_ 
of the soul-cheering, soul-strengthening, and 
cleansing nature of these livin~ wate~s. 
Jehovah the Father is the fountam of liv
ing waters ; salvation takes its first spring 
of everlasting Joye, and is secured to thee by 
His unalterable covenant and unchangeable 
promises. The Holy Spirit o~ens poor 
~inners' eyeH and shows th_em th~ll' need of 
salvation's waters, and believers 1n all ages 
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have had their hearts and souls made glad, POOR OLD ,JACOB. 
and have rojoiced like good old Simeon, in Bv :Mr.. ,fomi BRUNT, OF SHADWELL. 
Gocl's salvation. You speak of changes; 
we aro like children at school, our restric-
tions seem great and hard lesson!t to learn, "And when he saw the waggons which Joseph 
and we sometimes become tired of our had sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacoh rev1-
present position, and the more so as the ved," Genesis xiv. 27. 
correction increases to bring down our self "One grain of grace reveals the saint.'' 
wills to submit to the will of our heavenly THE word of the Lord is called a glass, or 
Father, who will withhold no good thing rather it is spoken of as a glass or mirror 
from His family beloved in Chri~t Je~us. might be spoken of, in which when we look 
Whether it be prosperity or adversity, sick- we see a reflection of oursel"l'es. Come 
ness or health, persecutions or bereavements, hither, my brother, take the glass of God's 
He in love wipes the ingredients of the cup word into thy hand, and be pleased to tell 
that He in love places into the hand of each us whom you see. Is it Jacob? Oh no! 
member of His family to drink.. Each not Jacob, surely; Jacob at this time must 
member hath his own peculiar potion, and have been an aged man, and he whom you 
will have its medioinal effect, a~d the e~ect; see is really and truly like yourself-a man 
will result in glory, honour, immortality, I of middle life. The fact is, my brother, 
and eternal life. You said in your letter that as face answereth to face in water, so 
that I should be glad to hear th~t your the heart of man to man. There is enough 
dear Saviour has favoured you with the of likeness to establish identity, whilst there 
light of His countenance,· and like Peter on is enough of dissimil&rity to shew that Peter 
the mount, sa:i,: "It is ~ood to be here.;• ~h is not John, nor is John, Peter. 
how_ I should like to abide here ; I don J l!ke Just as it is written, " They did all eat 
com10g down 1.nto the val!Ay of complaimn~ the same spiritual mea~ : they di~ al_l drink 
darkn~ss, coldness, and deadness. Ye~,! the same spiritual drrnk;" so 1s 1t now, 
dear. sister, I_ am g1!1d to hea.r of the Lords I there are certain things c11mmon to all the 
gracious dealings w1~h your soul_, and as the i saints. The news was brought from Egypt 
path.way to your desired~aven lies through i by the sons of Jacob,-" Joseph is yet alive, 
a wilder:"ess of temptations and sorrows, , and he is governor over all the land of Egypt. 
be n?t d1Scouraged, the m?re troublesome 

I 
And Jacob's heart fainted, for he believed 

the Journey the sweeter will be the rest; : them not. And when he saw the waggons, 
here the cross1 there the crown. The love: which Joseph had sent to carry him, the 
o~ God, of which your letter speaks so much, ~ spirit of Jacob the,ir father re,ived; an_d 
will then be your happy employment. i Israel said, It is enough; Joseph my son 1s 

Could evel'y _thought of evel'y hea1-t t a1· . I will go and see him before I Be clothed with words to bear a pru·t, , ye I ve , 
And speak of Jove Divine, die." 
They all would be so very short, I We Hyper-Calmists as some aood peo-
And all that's said would be as naught, I I d 1 ' d " - "L 
The subject's too sublime. , pie ~re p ease to sty e us, o ~?t s~, e~ 
Could oceans, rivers, springs, and lakes, us s10 that grace may abound. ~_o, . God 
All that the name of water takes forbid. N e'l'ertheless, we do glory m mfir-
Beneath the expanded skie~, mi ties that the power of Christ may rest 
Be changed to mk of blackest hue, ' d th t G d • all th · "' m· y With all the drops of fallen dew upon us, an a o ID '. rn.,s a 
To make the wondel's rise :- be glorified. And another thing we do most 
If~ lal'~e book we could suppose, heartily belie,e, viz., that young Israel was 
That thinnest paper might compose troubled with old Jacob all his days. 
As the whole earthly ball, What a strange thing some one may say Were every shrub and evel'y tree . • • 
And evel'y blade of gl'ass we see, that Jacob did not learn better ~an to trust 
A pen to wl'ito withal :-- his &yes, even those eyes which once so 
\Yere every one that li_ved on ear~h fearfully misled him in the case of J oseph's 
Smee nat_ul'e fi~·st received her bll"th, coat Why did he not receive e,ery word, 
The ascetic scribes declared, • d d d f th 1· , f hi • To speak the wo11dal's of God's love, as those wor s roppe rom e IP• o s 

Found in the heart of God above, sons? Shall I tell you, brother? Jacob be-
To Adam's fallen race:- licved in God more than he Leliernd in his 
Were each to live to ~~etlmselah's age, own sons. The testimony, was the testimony 
And every mo~1ent wr1te_a page, fh" HUT tJi, WAGGONS were the They'd nil be tired nncl die; o 1s sons. e . 
The peus would evc1y ?De ,~cal' out, expression of, a1:d the enc~ence_ too, of J,c-
The ~ook be fll_led w1tl)m, ':'.thout, hovah's interposing hand Ill tins wonderful 
The ink be dmmed qmte dtl • matter. \Ve think, beloYed, that Jacob was 
And then to spenk that love, 0 then, . ood deal like another saint of whom you 
Angels above ns well as men, a g 'd Sh k f 
Arcl1angels e'en would fail, have heard, who sa1 , " ew mo a to ·eu or 
Nay, till eternity should end, good." Why David, what a strange idea 
A whole eternity they'd spend, yon appea.r to entertain of J ehon,h ! You And not tell half the tale. 
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s,',·m t,1 suppos0, thnt your God has nought 
t0 ,!,, but attend 1<1 you. Methinks the 
sw,-ct sin~er would r'eply, '· Perfrct that 
whi,,h conccrn,-th me." Allow me, dear 
rcad,,r, to at once plunge into my subject., 
and say, " The saint 1/'ants 1n·oof, as well as 
tcdimnny :" and, when the Lord is pleased 
to gi,c the demon~tration in spirit and 
powet, out· spirit re,irns, as the spirit of 
Jacob did. Xor is this alone a matter that 
oozes out through the infirmities of the ffosh, 
it i, rather one for which our God has pro
Yide,1 in a marwllons manner. "W11erein 
God, willing more obediently to shew unto 
the heirs of promise the immutability of 
His conmel, confirmed it by an oath;'' (or 
inr,,rposed himself.) "that by two immutable 
thing,-, in which it was impossible for God 
to lie . ..-e miiiht ha,e a strong consolation 
who ha ,e fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
the hope set before us." J eho,ah iutnposing 
Himself is our security ; was th,, security 
of the ancient Church; but when He sent 
His Son-" The chariot of pa.n>d lo,e, "
the Church cri,>d out, "Lord, now lettest 
Thou Thy ser,antdepart in pence, for mine 
eyPs ha,e seen Thy sal.ation." The saint 
of God lo,es the doctrine of ai,ine choice ; 
but likes better \<-hen the Holy One speaks, 
saying, "I l,ai•e chosen thee." He loves 
promise ; yet be lo,es performance more. 
lif' belie.es, and waits patiently, or quietly, 
but when the Lord is pleased to herald His 
own approach-..-hen tl\e rumble of the 
waggous is heard-when the rain cloud 
does appear-then he says, and says it 
heartily too, "Joseph is yet ali.e; what I 
ha,e heard is trne, for God Himself has 
p~o,ed it true." I shall yet li,e to re,ert 
to my old saying, ".All these things are 
again...~ me_i, 

THIS IS THE B~PTISM I DESIRE. 

PRECIOt:S baptism! despised, contemned, 
opposed, yet beautiful ordinance. And why 
despised, why opposed? Because the natu
ral m,in discerncth not the things of the 
Spir;t: and often the natural man has much 
to do with them that are spiritual. To say 
Laptism is simply scriptural is not enough 
to shew forth its beauty and blessedness, 
for we find upon the same principle men 
may contend for circumcision, which Paul 
cast away from the Gospel dispener.tion as 
nothing worth; nor did he intimate in the 
~lightest degree a necessity for any other 
rite in its place; yet because that ceremony 
was practised by the Jews it is called scrip
tltral, and thought sacred. But baptism, 
LelieYers' baptism, as it is so properly, and 
S(;ripturally cal:ed, is not only bcriptural and 
honoured by the sanction o!' all the apostles, 
1,ut it is also spiritnal; it has the seal of 

the blPssed Spirit. It ne1·er seems to nio 
sufficient for a minister to ask a candidat,:, 
for that sacred ordinance, "Do you think 
baptism scriptural?" If thoy lmvo rend 
the bible they must think it scriptuml. 
Long before ~ knew anything _spiritually, I 
saw that o~~uumce to bo plamly enjoined 
upon all he,teycrs ; but that was not enough 
to make me love and admire it. I feel this 
t-0 bo holy ground ; a sacred spot which 
none can tread but those who are brouo-ht 
thither by the Holy Spirit. It was not u~til 
Jesus said Ul me, "Soul, art tll.ou able to be 
haptized with the baptism wherewith I am 
lmpt_ized? " Not until the Holy Spirit drew 
me mt-0 the sacred contract, not until then 
did I ruu with willing feet, yearnin" heart 
and soul o,erflowing with ardour a~d de
yoted ness,. answering, " Yes, dearest Lord, 
1f I am thme, if Thou will keep me I am 
able." . Not u~til baptism came i~to my 
soul did I desire to follow Jesus in the 
watery tomb ; and then, had it been asked 
me which would I have, the waters of 
sprinkling, or those of immersion, had I 
ne.er heard of the two distinct modes before 
my answer, if in accordance with my ex: 
perience, would have been " sprinkling! " 
I do not see any emblem of the Saviour's 
deep sufferings in that; I do not see any 
resemblance t-0 soul humiliation in that; I 
do not see anything like spiritual burial and 
consecration in sprinkling; · nor do I see 
anything touching death and resurrection 
in it; but immersion typifies the whole. 
Oh, gi,eme a full, complete, perfect·baptism, 
if any; emblematic of the unreserved sur
render I_ would make of body, soul, and 
spirit, unto Him who " gave Himself for 
me." This is the baptism my soul desires. 

And why do I love baptism? How came 
my soul to admire that sacred ordinance? 
Was it because my parents had been hap
tized ? No. Was I first convicted under a 
Baptist ministry? No. Was I brought out 
into the glorious freedom of the Gospel by 
a Baptist minister ? In one sense, no ; in 
another, yes. 

After a night of keen conviction, 9:nd 
dark, heary, soul distress; a~er that period 
of the new-born soul's exutence, never, 
never to be forgotten ; when the first sun
shine of grace be~med upon my en~e.ptured 
soul, it was love, JOY, peace; " a blithe and 
glorious summer;" and with a joyous coun
tenance, a hounding heart, and a soul that 
had ne,·er known disappointment, ~ used to 
assemble with the much lo.ed children of 
my father, to recei,e that wor~ which if it 
did \Jut enter my ear, never failed to re~ch 
the heart. Oh, flowery summer! Baptism 
was unknown, unthought of then. I was 
under a free grace ministry, and my soul 
suffered no lack ; and I once said to my 
mother, " I am like Ruth, I have found 
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Bonz'H lirlJ lirst, and I hope I shall stay I Lranty. This, too, prectchrd t0 my soul 0, 
thoro." Whc•n SJ,>oken to of baptism, I would baptism, sacred, OYerwhelming baptism; 
11nswor, "llapt1sm is -rcry well for those and though the sun hiJ itH life-giving r:iys 
who are Bnptisls, but it can't do any real and the whole aspect of the hra1·ens sr,emed 
good." And ns I was never reminded changed, the days short and glonmy, the 
ministcri1\llyof the command, my conscience nights long, the air cold and ungenial, still, 
wns perfectly easy about the omission, and all these did not show anger, neglect, or 
1·e1·y much I longed to be admitted to the want of love on the part of my heavenly 
tab lo. Benefactor, bnt just the contrary; wisdom, 

The winter came ; the black sky came; kindness, and especial care; for to l,e c0n
the stormy wind, and the rainy day came; tinually exposed to the scorcbing sun, t0 he 
the sun ceased to shine brightly, it would always arrayed with flowers and verdure in 
for a short time show its much loved rays, this weak, failing state would be ruinous to 
and then Bo suddenly, BO unexpectedly with- the soil and roots, as continual eating tr, 
draw ; the flowers faded and diod; nature the stomach, or continual action for th,· 
grew disconsc,late at the desolation of the mind and body without the relaxation of 
soul; "Is this wretched, dreary state, grace? rest. Tims, in mercy and wisdom came the 
Is this miserable, gloomy feeling, religion_?" dark days, the long nights, the strippiu11; 
I asked myself, am I to have no more JOY winds, the heavy storms, to prepare for the 
and peace? Has this new delight flown for bright and beautiful, the flourishing and 
e-rPt? I sat.at the Lord's table, but how fruitful; in all these I saw baptism, won
empty of joy and soul satisfaction did I drous, glorious baptism : and I thought. 
find it! Jesi1s, Jesus, will Thou never "Is this the religio:1 of the Baptist? then [ 
vouchsafe oue smile? A~t Thou angry at will be a Baptist; for thP Lord h:is worked 
my presumption? was my sorrowful, yea, this religion, this baptism in my soul." 
agonised prayer; still no answer came, no And I went in, and was received am,rng 
token of recognition. Events transpired to them, and hope to stand with them until in 
lead me from my .first spiritual home, and those last baptismal waters the whole Church 
for awhile I luxuriated in the pleasures of shall become one in Him in whom she shall 
roaming. A bright star arose, on that ad- find resurrection and life e-rerhsting. 
vent of a better day, and 13d me to the very 
place where thP- Babe of Bethlehem, the A Yo1cE FROll BEmET .. 
Prince of Israel was. There He was, lying 
in a m1mgcr. Ah, yes, in such a humble 
place ; among such a despised people. I 
cared not for that at all; blessed be the 
name of the Lord, I found Him ! 

It must have been autumn, pale, waning, 
fading autumn, when I first entered into 
the freedom of the Gospel: for the days of 
my soul then, though pleasant and mild, 
were insipid and fleeting when compared 
with the bright spring mornings that now 
threw their glorious, bracing influences 
around my soul; now I learned there was 
t'Oot as well as blossom in the garden of 
grace; before, I had been as a playfol, un
thinking child, admiring the pret(y fl~w~rs 
that grew on the snrfa~e, but ne\"er 1magm~ng 
that ugly, dirty lo@kmg root ~ad_ anythmg 
to do with the beauty and v1tahty of the 
tl.owcr ; now I learned tbo'lgh the biting 
east wind did come and blow away the 
beautiful mantle of summer, in so qoing _it 
did but scatter·seed that should appear rn 
another spring time, and bear fruit for 
another har\"est ; and this spoke to me of 
baptism deep, solemn, spiritual immersion! 
And tho~gh the rain descended in hca_vy 
torrents, covering the face of nature with 
sorrow and gloom, it was not to sweep away, 
not , to destroy, not to deluge . the soul m 
e1·erlasting woe; but by soft_enmg the seed 
.-Bown to press out its lat;ent V(rtues,. and thus 
<>uable it to burst out rnto hfe, ngour and 

NEW SURREY TABERN_.\.CLE. 

N ot to the praise of man this house slu.ll ri:k•, 
E temal truths the blessings that we priT.e. 
W hen all complete t-he building shall .1ppe:1r, 

S ongs of salmtion shall salute the car. 
U nder its roof long may the pastor speak, 
R edemption's wonders to the poor and mec1<. 
R eceiving none but those who plain sh:111 pro\-L', 
E ntire dependence. on the Father's lo,·e. 
Y e who these lines in distant parts may read, 

T Junk of the cause for which we simply plead, 
A ud of yotu substance prithee freely send, 
B egrudge not help, but cheerfully bofrien,l. 
E rror is stalking nnnp11nt through the li.111d, 
R ound Truth's pure b::mner let us take our .stau.d: 
N or stint the mel\ns that slrnll suffice to 1~1ise, 
A stately temple to J chornh', prnise. 
C onstant 01u· pastor in his ,•..-ork hns pron:-tl, 
L O\'ed by the people, wcll nn,1 truly lo,-ecl. 
E terui\l God! presC'1·,·e him still uumm·cd. 

ALFRJ::D G.\.SKJ.:LL. 

DEBTORS TO CumsT.-It is a pleasure t,, 
be in His debt; yea, the greatest I know 
of. I would not have inlwrent righteou,nc•ss 
if I could get it for nothing. I would not 
be rich and increas,·d with goods, and h:i,e 
need of nothing from Hin:, if it were p.,s
siblr.-R0:11.'1.ISB. 
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SWEE1' AND FAITHFUL TESTIMONIAL 
TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE MR. W, TIPTAFT. 

[ We insert the follo"ing letter with gratitude to 
the w1·1ter1 and with hope that our readfl1-s may 
be edified. Mr. Tipt.aft's life anil ministerial 
career was a singular one. He certainly was a 
good man, of him we may say, u The wnt.chn1a.n 
of Israel .,_n1s with his God." The life of such 
n man ought not to be lost. We hope a fa.it.hfnl 
and C'omprehens1vc record of h11n ~•ill be pub
lishecl. Otu· correspondent says:-
DEAR FRrn,"ll,-What a solemn thing it is 

when we percei,·e the hand of the Lord in the 
remon1l of a golden candlestick i many times 
ha,·e I heard the_ follo-..in!\ passage drop from the 
mouth of Mr. T1ptaft, " Except ye repent, I will 
come unto thee qmck..ly, and remove thy candle
stick out of his place." Full ten years ha,·e I 
been going to and fro t.o hear this good man, and 
1 ha,·c seen the Lord -rr-as with hin1 of a truth· 
eYident it must be the Lord brouo-ht him into th~ 
to,,n1 of Abingdon, and planted 'the little church 
in the abbey. There was no golden candlestick 
liftC'd up in this dark town preYious to the one 
just removed; but in it dwelt a poor man, named 
Hardin!;, who "·as often persuaded by the Lord 
of the necessity of the truth being est.ablished in 
the town, and this poor man prophesied of the 
c.andle lJeing about to bwn in the abO\·e place. 
The late Mr. Warburton asked him once how he 
got on here P "Oh sir, it is as dark as mirlmght 
yet, but I do not despair of the truth beingplanted 
here." The same..John Warburton openec! Mr. 
Tiptaft's new chapel and consecrated the same in 
the name of the Bishop of souls. Ent i\fr. Tip
ta.fr's entering in amongst the people at Abingdon 
took place when God burnt him out of Sutt.on 
Courtney church, pre,·ious to this he had preached 
in the great church at Abingdon, which simple 
sermon proved as offensive to the hearers as 
Stephen's testimony did t-0 his judges; still there 
went with him a band of men whose hearts God 
had touched but be was a marked man to the 
day of his departure by high and low, rich and 
poor, reproach, sneers, scandal, lies, back-biting, 
contempt, scorn, and prejudice, was the crown of 
thorns bis penecutors clapped on his hea.d, and 
if the dedl's Banners had been permitted to light 
up a furnace in Auingdon for the ann.ihilatingthe 

:~~~~ t~.;,ir!ff~w~d ti~~:e: :~: :::~:.he1 
ha n, heard him declare in tile pulpit, there woe 
one curse he was free from, viz., '· Woe be unto 
you when all men spf:ak well of you." )lany a 
single-hand<::d combat ha,·e I been engaged in 
through him, and m"-?Y a challenge have. I 
thrown down when I , ave heard lua enemies 
railing and manifestiug their hatred of hitn. God 
1nade him a faithful witness against the drunken
HCf-S, wlwredom, pride, t::elfl.shness: blasphemy, 
aud ot.her sins comntitted in Abingoon. He also 
prun:d a solemn light agaiD6t the delusions w1d 
<lee<::ptive religivn that abounds in this town; he 
was a little L1ight twinkliug star n1ixed among 
ti.Jt oounlerfoits. His mi.u.i~try was clotl.100 with 
fi~·c; mauy that 1:;tarted out on pi lgrimarre with 
!urn ~t t!J(; first on!::iet, lrn.,·e gone m·er to t'fi.e poor 
l~gal1sts, Uluated with }Jrejudice. He was a very 
hUeral mau with hiH ruun~r, and 1na11y an infidel 
a11d pruf,:s~or took ad\•8.l.Jtage of llio open heart, 
<1.nd laughed at hi6 weakness. He was a faithful 
n~au. aud f~uecl ~ud abu,·e many; it we.s seen in 
~1r,- sdf.dtmal, _ 1111:; lo\'e to God'i:; people, !Lio zeal 
JJJ tl1(: wu~t, 111!: lwly walk and liviug n<:ar the 
Lord, ack.u0wlt:dgi11g God in all his ways. 

The following are a few of his frequent 
sayings:-

His r~marks were ve1·y pointed in the pulpit 
con°".rmng d~tth and the grave, "Are you right 
now 1n doct1·1ne, practice, and experience • wfiat 
l\. .great n1ercy ht haven religion that will' clo to 
die by. Who of you have been praying t-o God 
that my ministry maybe made a blessing to you p 
What a great mercy to be well laid in the grave. 
Who of yon have been praying to God yoU1· last 
days 1:11ay be the best P What ore you : thirty
fold, sixty-fold, 01· a hundred-fold fruit bearers! 
If you are to go to heaven you must be made meet 
for heaven. You se.y you are not selfish what 
makes you so covetous in buying a.nd ~lling? 
What~ great work is the work of God upon a 
smner s soul. You must sllow others to be a 
judge ofyo~· religion as well as yow·self. If you 
do not expenence the word of God you will go to 
'-!•II.. If_ th~ Lord's people could have their por
tion m tlus !tfe, God may have hea,•en to Himself 
for them. Who are you thatG.:d should mu.kea· 
new way for you to go to heaven by P It is 
through much tribulat-ion we must enter the 
kingdom. I am upon my feet; God has been a 
good God to me : I have seen both sides of His 
fac.e. Some years ago, when certain banks broke, 
I nernr lost a shilling by the destruction. What 
a i:i,1ercy to live on the bounties of heaven." 

. I ilarn heard him to my condemnation, as well 
as to the saving of my soul. I loved him for the 
grace God had put into his heart, and the solemn 
truths that flowed out of his mouth. 

Pre,ious to his being laid aside, I saw him very 
restless indeed : strange observations flowed from 
his lips. As I was sitting beneath the joyful 
sound of his Gospel one Sunday, I said, "Lord, I 
could sit and hea.r this blessed man to the end of 
my days." A voice replied, " You must prepare 
to lose him.'' I Ea.id, " Lord, thy will be done." 
Once I heard him say, '' I see no fruits." On 
another occasion the following obsen·ations 
dropped from my own heart as r sat in the seat, 
"Suppose yon should be removed; suppose yon 
should be laid aside; suppose you should be p1·e
vented from carrying the Gospel to other chur
ches." lie was often highly favored before Goel 
removed his candle, and heboasted of the same in 
public. I said to a dear saint, "God will t.ry that 
grace for him ; poor man, he little thinks what's 
coming." Many times did God shew me his re
moval which was so warm within that I could 
not he\i, declaring tbo same by pen one! tongue. 
Some obserrncl the saying, othero would not be
lieve it. At length the Holy Ghost constrained 
me to pray according to the will of God, as Re 
had shewed me, to wit, the solemn removal of 
Mr. Tiptaft. In a. few months he was laid aside 
by affliction, anc\ prevented frvm canying the 
Gospel to other churches, What a solemn thing_ 
it always appeared to me in seeing the hand ot 
God so vc1-y conspicuous in the removal of the 
candlestick. My dea1· friend, for such you have 
been ·manifested to me when I was in the depths 
of po\·erty, I perceived 1nore in the removal of 
tliis useful iustrument, then I dare to uttc1·; but 
he is gone up with a shout into ~Paradise, with 
the rest of the flock. I arose from a sick bed, 
and went and joined in nTourning and soubin~ 
ovtr our dear pa1:1tor, us it was tile last ma1·k of 
respect I should ever 1,ay him. The account of 
his death yon will read in the 8ta11dm·d, 
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But now comes tho turning point with us. Will 
God raise up another out of his ashes? A~ soou 
as I heard of his death, the poet's words dropped 
upon my mind,-

" As one Elijah dies, 
True prophet of the Lord, 

l\Iay some Elisha rise 
And preach the Gospel word." 

We really do stand in need of a pastor, one after 
God's own heart. There is ll large field here for 
one to Jaber in, if the Lord will send him. The 
town and the villages around abound with back• 
sliders, old_ and foolish kings, some clinging to 
the law for lite,~some are stuck fast; some can't 
tell where they are, or what ground they are on, 
and other sheep not yet brought into the fold, I 
hope. 

A new minist.er, you know, often is the cause of 
great alterations ae he enters into the labours of 
his predecessor; h.e not only does the same kind 
of labour, but he has to turn his hand to other 
work in addit:on. It is wi·itten, "He that 
winneth souls is wise." "Water ye the sheep." 
The Church of God often calls out to a minister 
to come over into Macedonia and help them, 0 
that I could perceive the hand ol the Lord raising 
up a truthful shepherd amon!:st us, one of his own 
qlllLlifying; faithful, yet Iovmg, one after God's 
own heart, that has borne the burdei:: ,md heat of 
a sweet and bitter experience. Come over, friend, 
into Macedonia, and preach salvation by grace to 
us perishing sinners. We greatly need such, for 
it has been a very dry barren timo with us. " I 
have plented," said the late Mr. Tiptart. Come 
over Apollos, and water us with the consolations 
of the cross. Never mind his honest dco.lings, so 
long as he wounds and and heals, kills and makes 
alive, strips and clothes, and gathers up the stum
bling blocks out of the woy. Is he a fool in his 
own esteem? Is he a poor man 1 Is he a tempted 
man 1 Is he fired with zeal? Is he an outcast 1 
Is he bowinl! with soul t111,·ail 1 Has he got his 
commission m his hand ? Is he single-eyed, de
cided, flrm, daring, full of experience, laden with 
fruits for us? Has he been suffering bodily, as 
well as soul affliction? Has he got the will of 
God in his heart ? Do his bowels yearn to
wards us? Is he often enquiring of God? Doth 
he feel all on the stretch after us? If so he is 
coming over to Macedonia to help us. From the 
inmost recesses of my soul, my dear friend, I can 
say to such a man, Come, and I will hail thee with 
a supembouncliog welcome. If this should meet 
the eye of such a blessed mnn, let him come ond 
plant his standard in the Abingdon abbey, says o 
poor outcast who is unknown, yet well known to 
friend Banks, 

BROSELY. - SADDAT.II SCHOOL JUBILEE, 
This school having existed fifty years, its teachers 
and friends resolved to celebrate its jubilee ou 
the 25th of July, which they did, in the following 
manner. Upwards of tlu·ee hund1·ed persons sat 
down to tea after the chilch·en had been plentifully 
1·egale<l. Many present had been scholars in the 
scftool, and some of them had come from various 
parts of our own and adjoining counties to meet. 
those who had sought their goocl in their child
hood, and to encouragct.bose w honrc still employed 
in the benevolent work The Jewish juliilee was 
a joyful time, when liberty was proclaimecl 
through all the land unto all the inh1tbitants 
thereoJ~ when. every man returned to his possession 
and every mJin unto his family; Lev. xxv. Borne 
such joy was ours; we met.some wo hu.d not seen 
fo1· years, nll wearing smiling countenances, 
please,\ at assemblinjl nuder the old l"Oof, and re-
1el"l'in~ to scenes of former days. Every possible 
provision had Ueen 1110.de by the committee fot· 
the comfo1•t of visitors, and the young people hnd 
been nt immense trouolc todecornte the wnlis with 
llowera Rncl evergreens wrought into tastefol 
festoons 11nd mottos. The choir also had prepared 
concords of sweet sounds to clelight the ear 

and express gratitude to Him from whom all l,les
sings flow. All resolved to please and he pleased 
and the resolution wa::t fully carried unt fo; 
there was not a discontented visage to be see'n or 
a complainm~ tone heard. Our School bad m~ch 
to contend with in its infancy, for there were per
sons, then:i,selves not over-taught, who were fond 
of repeatrn.g the poet's stupid lioe, '' A little 

• kno_wle<lge 1s a da!lgerous thing,'' applying it es
pectal!Y to the children _of the povr

1 
who might 

by a ht~le kno:'lledge vie with their superiors, 
and oblJge their masters and mistresses to be 
careful of their correspondence, lest by laying 
the same about, their servant.a should 1·ead the 
same. And there were good old Christians fond 
of peace and CJ uietness who wr:re alarmed at the 
thought of having a crowd of young wilfuls filling 
up the free seats and hindering the devotions of 
t~eir seniors._ Bu~ the objectiou~ of pric.le and of 
piety were ahke disregarded, probably the ,.Jbject
ors are dead, but the school still lives. Our jub
ilee meeting proved the wisdom of those who 
originated and of those who ha,·e helped the cause. 
After tea, Mr. John Burnet (treasurer of the 
school) wa:a voted tu the chair, on ta.king which 
be m11.de a few pertine~t remarks respecting the 
school, and the benefit 1t had been to the neigh
bow·hood, and to himself who in his boyhood 
was o acholar of it. He then called on Rev. T. 
Jones, of Blackheath, to .implore the Lord's 
blessiDg, which was done in a very earnest man
ner. Mr. Whatmore, of Bridgnoi-r.b, a deacon of 
the church, was called up by tl:te chairman, and 
he spoke on the progress he bac\ loved to hehold, 
ol the rntelhgence he found in Sunday School 
children, which he nttribnted to the abunc!ant 
~eans provided i:n these times ~ e~gage and en
h~hten yollllg.nunds. llr. Beniamm 1:!radley, of 
Birmingham, followed. He had been both a 
~cl1olar _and a _teacher in the school. He spoke 
tmpress1vely o! the duty of Christian.s to educate 
the young in Bible knowledge, and saic.l it came 
under h..is own observation tha.;; papists ,vere most 
industrious in teachin_: children with the view or 
extending their anti-ch.ristian faith, and it was 
not creditable to tl1ose who hacl better-light to be 
outdone by the propagators of error. :llr. James 
Smith,ofNewcastle underLyme,who had formerly 
been a scholar next ~ddressed the meeting, he made 
a little amusement by repeatir,g a little dialogue 
between himself and his wife in the real brogue. 
S_he had seen a n_oticeo~ our jubilee in the maga
zines, a.ndshesatd, ".-'1.m, there's a little business 
going on down at Brosely, theest better rru and 
see what they bin doing;'' so he was come ~U was 
g~ad to _see his old friends once n1ore a.ncl to give 
lus tesumony to the value of Sabbath ~chool in
struction. .After le:ising the school he got fond 
ofcompany and company, led him to driuk to the 
iujury of body and soul, but ever Mel anou the 
words of wisdom he had heard in the school came 
with cutting force to his mind, o.nd when he was 
within. a hair's breaJth of eternity God was !!Ta.
cious to bring him to a right miud nntl to a pill._ 
pose,God helpiug him,not to trll.llsgress. He sought 
the societ.y of the gouly, renounced the iutox.icat• 
il:g cup, and wru; now lmppy and lH"Osperous in 
every sense of the wor<l. He strongly l.\lh'ised those 
who had not self-commnnd to keep clenr of excess. 
to become tot.a.! ubstainei·s1 that beiug tl~eir only 
security ag11inst tho evils of ebriety. rl111e Re,·~ 
Timothy Uaugh, of Shrewsbtll'y. gu.ve us tlll elo
quent speech, dwelliagmaiuly on the gloriousjuL
ileenppc.inted lo God's church, when liberty shnll 
be complete und l>oudagc bekuown no more. He 
was followed by Mr. \V. Evans, the r~spected 
superinteudent of the school for n uunlbt'l' oi 
yetLrs. .After expressing hi~ pleasul.'e at st!eing: 
so mu.n.y frieuds u.ud old scholars togethc1·, he gave 
some ol his experience iu teaching, and ~1.tid he 
nh\ 3.}'S enden\·ourell to work ou tl.to pri.uciple 
tlmt tbe great end of ull teaching is to make wise 
w1to sJlvatiou Lhrougll h\ith iu the Lord J ~~~ 
Christ. \Ve cannot g,ve the faith, no more c-.1.n 
1ninistcrs, no more could the npostks, we c1.u1 only 
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~ow the ~ooi and pray for the growth. Ht:' said 
t1n•ir Rim hnd be-en to teach the chitdrcn to think, 
l""Jther thnn t.o forest.sll n riper judgment by 
ple<tgiug th?n1 t.o our p:1rticulnr form of fait,h, 
prC'cions ns it is t-0 ourselves, and we haYe with 
u~ this C'\"t:'nin~ old scholar5 who a1·c walking in 
d.ifl.0rC'nt r<'ligwns. communions but all ready to 
arknowlc-dgc that the)· lenrnt here the first princi
ples of the oracles of God. The Re,·. J. Jones 
was C1c_> Inst speaker. He hnd been c-0nnert.ed 
with the s ·hool more or less from it.s commence• 
n1ent. He said he was glad to see Mr, Burnet in 
thC' chair, for if it wns an honour 10 preside at 
thnt meet.ing, nnd he t.h ,nght it was, it was due to 
thl' repre-·eut,nti,·e of a family that had done so 
much for the school. The chairman's father was 
0ne of its tir'!'.t teachers, and ne,·er had t.he staff 
been witho11t one or more of the line. Briefly 
anrl solem,ily he told of the early history of the 
school, the impediments teachers had t-0 m·ercom.e 
and t.hC" rewards they had reaped. Thanks were 
,·ot.ed to the chairman, the con1mittee, and the 
c-hoir, and the meeting closed with prayer, and 
with happy feelings the assembly broke up. 

0ll"E THAT WAS THERE, 

:BROMLEY-BY-BOW - A new Church 
was formed on Tuesday, Sep. 6t-h, liffl4. in Jireh 
Chapel, Willis street., St .. Leonard's road, on New 
Testament pt·inciples. C. W. Banks preached in 
the afternoon from Paul's words, '· God is not 
the Author of confusion, but of peace, as in all 
churches of the saints." The sermon is to be 
published. The place was crowded to tea; and at 
the c-,·ening meeting, the people conld not get in. 
The following reply was gfren to Charles Waters 
Banks, who asked forthe e,•idence and proof that. 
the Lord had led them to take this conne. 

Mr DE.<R CHRISTI.U< FRIE!\'I)S,-1 trust the 
state:nent to be read will clearly shew that the 
Lord has been with us in ull our movements with 

~g~~-0 }:Js :&J~ce. a]o~~d ~e r~tt1o~0 :~r ih!: 
strength, wisdom, and deliverance we so much 
need under the trials, tempt.ations, fightinl{s, and 
disappointments v.·e expect to meet with 1n our 
way. 

In the autumn of 1863, a few of the dear peo· 
pie of God, with myself, drew together, and la
mented we could not hear any in the neighbour
hood to profit. We were eight in number, and we 
all thought it was because the Lord intended we 
should open some place for the preaching of the 
Gospel, where it might be much needed. Upon 
this we agreed to meet together on We1nesdoy 
evenings, to pour out olll' hearts to God for His 
gracious and wise direction in so important a 
matter. We continued to do so until a fortnight 
before Cbristmo.s, when one of our sisters was 
suddenly impressed (while walking al~ng the 
street) to come and enquire whether this place 
was ID let. She wondered how it was that her 
mind should be so impressed, knowing that we 
had just been informed that the place was occu
pied; her :mpression was so strong, howe,·er, that 
she could not resist it: accordingly, she enquired, 
and to her great surprise foucd it was unoccupied 
on Sundays. and although two other parties had 
applied for it, the proprietor preferred letting it 
to tu:i. Thi.s occurred on Thursday; and as I have 
held a prayer meeting at my house fo1· the last 
se\·en years on Friday e,·enings, the friends met 
un tl1e next e,·eaiag for prayer, when wh!',t had 
uccurred was laid Lefore them, after winch we 
laid tl,e matter before the Lord. At the conclu
t:iion of this service, we. with two other friends, 
were unanimous that the place slJ.ould be taken. 
'"-e t.ook it, to be occupied by us on Sundays. 
Tht: first Sunday serdces werebutthinlyat,tended, 
tmt we trust the Lord was there: at the close of' 
tl,e day we felt com·inced we had taken the 1·ight 
step. At rcquei;t, I preached in the mornings. and 
e.n a.gtd brotlier in the e,·ening, who, tl11·ougll ill
lH:·ss, was fn-<1nently aFJsit1ted by h.is nephew-a 

dear brother much 1·especte<I in the trnth. Boon 
11fter this, two of our number were ren10,·ed, aud 
n third left without assigning ~ reason for so 
doiug. The general attendance nt this time WM 
small J'et we telt it good to be there; some, how
e,·er, feltrlisconragcd,and thought thot we should 
close the plact'.', At. this time o. ,·ery painful cir
cun1stance occurred, which Satnn mennt Joi- c,·il, 
but which worked tor our good. A certain clo.ss 
of persons got possession of the ph,ce on the n fter
noon of the Sabbath, to p1°actise spirit-1·apping. 
I went one Lord's-day afternoon to see lo1· myselt 
if it were tl'lle what we had hea1d. This caused 
our friends who were p1-e,·iously inclined to give 
up the place, at once to do so. I w11s now almost 
left alone. At this time, om· brother Stanley, 
who, prior to this, had pnid us a ,·isit Cl few times 
and encouraged us, came forward nobly, knowing 
how I wa.s situated, seeing that my a,·ocation 
would only allow me to be pl'esent part of the 
Sabbat.h. I sav just at this time 111:r. Stanley 
came forward.· A friend in need is a friend in
deed; and jnst such on one has brother Stanley 
pro,·ed himself. I did speak to the proprietor of 
the place of what I had seen iu the arternoon, 
and g&Ye him my thoughts upon the matter. 
The consequence wns, that he went to the spirit 
rappers, and st:iled w· them what I had st.ated 
t-0 him, and from that time their numbers began 
to decrease, and in a short time they left _the 
place. During this r.ime1 our friends who were 
remo~ed1 were, by the good hand of providence, 
brought oack agam. Our numbers increased also, 
and some declared that the blessing of' God was 
felt by them in hearin~ the word; and we felt it 
to l>e good to preach to the people: we experienced 
much liberty, and our souls were blessed in the 
deli\•ery of the word of life. We also took the 
place for afternoons; nnd three or four who had 
left. attended occasionally, and kindly continued 
to contribute to the cause. From this time the 
Lord has e,•idently blessed our labours, and there 
is reason to belie,·e there is e. spirit of lo,Te and a.n 
union of feeling among the people. More than 
once it was suggested by our friends that they 
had a great desire for a Church to be formed. It 
at once became a questicn ; and those who this 
night are to be bound together aChri•tia'1 Church 
were all of one mind, We made it a matter of 
prayer • and we believe this step to be of the 
Lord a'nd trust He will continue to bless us, and 
incre;se us with such as shall be eternally 
sal'ed. In conclusion we sincerely thank brother 
Palmer, for the kind help and encourogem_ent --:e 
ba,·e recefred ever since we have been 1n th!s 
place, and our brother Banks, and other kind 
f1iends who have come to encourage us. The 
Lord unite our hearts together, and mny we 
prove a blessing to you nnd you to us, for Christ's 

sa;ehe tb';;;!'· statement being read, C .. W. f!onks 
asked brethren present to express the, r ••~••fac
tion or otherwise, of its contents. Mr. Wilham 
Palmer Mr. Stanley, 11:c., highly appro,·ed, and 
recogni;ed the Lord's hand in the movement. 
The church was formed, the Lord's Supper ad
ministered kind counsel a.ad prayer~ w~re 

0 !fered, and a deeply sacred meeting closed with 
grateful emotions. 

STEPNEY,-BAPTIST CHAPEL, WELLES
LEY STREET.-On Monday, 12th Sept., a tea and 
public meeting took place. In the afternoon, 
Ur. James Wells preached from Joel ii. 18, to• 
goodly numl;er of friends; and all who were pre
sent and taught by the one blessed and glo110us 
Spirit could say it was good and _profit.able to be 
there, About one hundred and_ filty per•ons took 
tea; and to say the least, the friends looke~ com
fo1-table and happy. At n quarter to sel'en o clock, 
most of the mimsron, who had engaged to tuko 
part in the e,·ening scr\rice were present. Mr. 
Stringer (the pastor) presided; ond opened the 
serrice by singing one o" his original and heart-
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touching hymne; after whioh, Mr. llaysman im
plored the dfrioe preet.noe nod blessmg. The 
paijtor then related Fome of th~ circumstances 
connected with hie ministerial career in the lead
ing of God's p1·ovidence, from hie commenooment 
of the pa.storate of the church at Snow's Fields, 
np to the time of his accepting the unanimous 
invitation of this church to become their pastor, 
and gave us to understand that he had not been 
entfrely without 11 crook in his lot,-nevertheless, 
God, under whose banner he had lor many years 
listed, and whom he had served, and hoped to 
serve fo.ithrully in declaring his truth, had in the 
dispensations of Hie mercy in ~rovidence and 
g1ace preserved and upheld Him till aow; blessed 
be the name of the Lord for it, 

"Nor will be shun to own his Lord, 
Or to defend His cause, 

Maintain the honours of His name, 
The glories of His cross," 

Mr. Nichols, (editor of Zion's Trumpet,) then ad
dressed the meeting with much warmth of feel
ing toward brother Stringer, with whom he had 
been intimately acquainted for many years, and 
often having had sweet counsel together, desired 
muoh his prosperity in the Lord's cause and 
church; over which, by the will of his divine Mas
te1·, he wa.s now placed.-Mr. Webster followed in 
a kind and neighbourly manner, and his senti
ments rejoiced our hearts to hear that he indulged 
in the same belief that weat Wellesley street chapel 
had long cherished, viz., that there were souls 
yet to be gathered in the neighbourhood Gf Step
ney, on ft-ee-grace pTinciples, more than will 
doubly fill either the Cave Adullam, or our newl_y 
named " Bethel,,, and that each minister had his 
own work to do; and the writer would venture to 
say, that the two churches would not do amiss 
by taking a hint from the following favourite, with 
its variations, at the meeting of the contrabands, 
in the vicinity of New Orleans, viz.:-

" If you want to make old Satan run, 
Ob, jes git out de Gospel gun; 

Oh, play on de golden harp." 
And whilst ministers preach redemption by the 
atoning blood of the Lamb, and the church sing 
of never dying love, So.tan will not do much harm 
in the churches.-Mr, G. Webb, in addressing 
the meeting, expressed his gratification in meeting 
with some of his old friends with whom he for
merly a.ssociated, and was much pleased to w:t
ness such 11 goodly gathering of friends on the 
occasion, and the indication of the pastor's and 
church's prosperity.-~lr. Palmer, (of Plaistow,) 
then gave us quite an original Wld lively address; 
we admired. hie candid and honest confession as 
to how he was thwarted on one occa.sion in having 
attempted to follow another minister's line of 
things; or to build upon another mWl'B foundn• 
tion; or in manufacturing a sermon from mate
rials not his own; or in equipping h;mself with 
armour which be had not proved; but not as 
David when he went forth to battle against the 
uncircumcised Philistine, how differently he 
thought when he refused to put on another man's 
armour, when oltered, becrnse be had not proved 
them ; but mthe1· chose a small pebble from the 
brook, and a sling; which more plainly shows 
us that the victory was the victory of Dnvid's 
God, in whom David trusted, and who had pre
viously delivered him from the jaws of the lion 
and the bear, No doubt llr. Palmer, nnd many 
othe1· young ministers, if they had heard him 
would have been taught more by his lesson, than 
they would huve been taught, in college for years. 
Our best thank• to brother Palmer, for his 
thoughts, good desires, Wld watchfulness concern
ing us a.s a chnroh, and that he said he looked upon 
it and believed that it was in answer to the mauy 
prayers that the Lord had directed Mr. Stl'inge1· 
to come and preside over us; and we, also, feel 
bound to believe it to be so; nor for this we hope 
not to be unmindful of one of Mr. Chivers' lessons, 
viz., that he believed the best answer to prayer 

wa.s to be ,kept praying. That saying rather 
startled some at first hearing; neverthel~~, it is a. 
fact; for what avail wonld the answer be to a man 
if he left off praying, whilst continually Rilming, 
and exposed to constant attacks by the wicked 
one, and the church having needs daily 00 be 
supplied? No, rather Jet us say with the poet, 

" My soul shall pray for Zion still 
Wbile I have life and breath.'' 

Mr. S. Cozens then oddressed the meeting in hi, 
u~ual solemn? grav~, and weighty 1:1anner, stating 
his pleasure m seemg brother Btrmger plaCP.<l in 
Bethel Chapel, Wellesley street, Stepney; that 
they had known each other many years; had 
lived, walked, talked, prayed, and preached to
gether; end he believed that the whole truth 
would still be his theme; that he (~lr. Stringer) 
was not controlled, nor influenced by periodical 
rublications, but wholly adhered to the law and 
to the testimony ; and he hoped the Lord would 
bless pastor and people witil an abundance sf 
peace and prospenty.-Mr. Brunt then addressed 
the friends in a very affectionate and brotherly 
manner, on the necessity of brotherly love, feUow
ship, and union among us; that he had heard 
Mr. Stringer to his own comfort; and that minis
ters should not be jealoua of each other, a, each 
bad his appointed work to do; and he wished the 
cause well in the name of the Lord.-Mr. Flory 
closed with prayer, which ended a ,·ery happy, 
social, spiritual. edifying, and interestmg meet
ing. To Zion's God be an the glory. 

8. TRELIVING, DeacJn. 

STOKE, next GUILDFORD, Surrey-:llr. 
BANKS,-Sir and Dear Brother in the Lord Jesus. 
I have often thought of sending you a few words 
respecting the Lord's dealings with me, but have 
not ilitherto done so. I now take the liberty of 
sending a few words for insertion in the VESSEL. 
'being recommended to do so by several friends; 
and feeling that justice demands the same. I 
have spoken every other Sabbath day to the 
Church at R--, for four and a-ha! f years. The 
other minister ha\ing left them of his ov.--n accord, 
three or four of the members of the Church took 
upon themselves, without consulting the others. 
to have it given out on the following Snnday, that 
I was not to speak there again. The members 
and bearers, together with myself, were greatly 
astonished on hewing this. I saw the deacons 
and asked them what was the matter, when they 
replied, they were going to ha,·e supplies for a 
time. I then asked them if I had done any
thing wrong, or if I hnd spoken anything con
trary to the truth, when they said I had not. 
Now, seeing it had become 11 subject of public 
conversation, and that people were likely to con
strue it into something ,,,.ong on my purt, I 
thought I would give the public an opportunity 
of judging for themselves, whether what ha.,; 
been done hn.s been done'' decently o.nd in order,'' 
and judge ye, ye rnliant men of Israel, wbether 
it ism accordance with the holy woro of God. Or, 
leaving godliness out of the question, is it a just 
action between mnn and man? At o.!1 e,·ents, it is 
quite contrary to the teaching I recei,·e<l at the 
school of Christ, when worshippmg at Horsell 
Common. And I belie,•e also contrary_ to tbe 
wo1-d of God, the example of the Great Head of 
Zion, und of the holy brethren: when Paul pnrted 
from them they all prayed together, and kissed 
euch other, and the L01-d went with Pnul to Rome. 
Holy brethren, if any of you think the treatment 
right, say so. And by so doing you will oblige 
one! who is the least ol' all saints, yet not ashamed 
oft 1e Go•pel of Christ, having pro\'ed it to be the 
power of God to the salvation of my soul aguin 
and again. I am opennud free to preach accord.iug 
to the abilities God has given me to any people 
withiu reach. I have been preaching the same 
Gospel about nine years, and my feeble labours 
have been instrmnentall in briugiug some 
out of the kingdom of Satan into the e1·crh1sting 
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h·. 3,). "What saitl) the sct·iphn•c ?" He spoke of 
~c mfalhble gmde the Christian has in the 

~ingrlom o_f Christ; so-me ha,·c fullen nsl<:-ep, 
lennng: brl11n<1 thrm a g('l(ld testimony· other~ 
hn,·c b~n C'~tnhli:::he<l. Hut this ~ms to llle R 
new thmg. :rnrl Jike 1

' plucking out righteJ·es ,, or 
"cutting 1..•ff right arms," ~eeing t.hat t.hree l;Rrts 
0f hoth member~ and hearers loved 1nc and the 
~c~~pf'l I p1~nchcd. I ~end this, sh, in n. good 
~P!nt. pt-:l~·rng that, God mny n10ke strnight tt,e 
thm1:-,rs wlnch ~ow appear so croo1f:ed, hot.11 t-0 the 
pc>ople nud Ill) self. I am, dear sn-. yours in the 
truth, JA.MF.S DAWS. 

10, Stoke Fields, 
K ext Guildfo1·d, Snrrey. 

TUNBRIDE WELLS. 
REIIOTIOTIT BAPTIST CIIAPEL. 

ilfR. EDITOR.-Feclin11: assured that the majority 
ff_ tl1: _renders ?f t,he TESSEL take R 10\:ing o.nd 
.n <"l~ 1!1t~r~t 1n what.eYer relates to the interests 
of Chr1°t s kmgdom on earth, we cheerfully send 
rou a fe~ lines descript.h-e of the Lord's doings 
1n our midst. And this W<' do the n1ore readily 
because:'"" believe that a faithful report of the 
~tate of l-he Baptast cl mrches generally is necessar-
11_~- attended with beneficial results. ~If members 
ot cl11!rcl1~s h3:d no ?t-her means of ascertaining 
what 1s domg 1n their own denomination than 
what the Standard and some other magazines 
afford, they wrmld hm·e t-0 remain in lamentable 
ignoranC"e of the "signs of the tin1es,'' and of the 
prospects of C'r0~•s Zion at large. Dark clouds of 
n1yster10us prondences seem to be settling down 
upon us: and who k"Tlows what the end shall be? 
Your \ESSEL is freighted with mournful intel
ligence this month, loudly proclaiming the neces
sitJ· for earnest and unceasing prayer to the Lord 
of the harn,st, to send forth more labourers into 
tile field. 0, that they might be spiritu.ally 
minded men, so as t.o understand mucb of the 
rich loYe and tender sympathy that is in Christ's 
heart towards His suffering members upon the 
earth. Surely the remoral by death of so many 
of the Lord's ministeringserrants from the church 
militant, is an irrefragable e,idence that the Lord 
has a controrersy with Zion. This month we 
gratefully inform our readers that on Lord's-day, 
August 28th, our hearts were again cheered by 
listeniug to and beholding of U1e confession of 
faith made by three sisters in the Lord, who were 
baptized in the name of the Father, and of the 
Bon, and of the Holy Ghost. The presence of 
our God was enjoyed in an especial manner by 
the candidates; who, like the Eunuch, went on 
their way rejoicing. Other dear disciples, who 
witnessed the scene, were gre.atly moved in their 
hearts, and confessed to the fen-ent longings of 
their souls to imitate the example of Jesus; but 
were mourniDg because they felt too unworthy 
for so solemn a step. One dear sister had been a 
belie,·er for nearlyforty years,and had often felt 
a desire to confess the Lord Jesus by being bap
tized; but could not see her way clear to do so, 
until a week or two ago she witnessed the admin
istration of the Lord's supper, a.nd this so fired 
her soul and energized her mind, that she could 
not forbear openly proclaiming her love to Jesus 
by obedience to His commandments. "I love 
thew that love ll!e," saith the Lord. This our 
sister realized most blessedly. We will add Jet 
turtber for the encoU1'3.gement of any dear one 
that may be struggling hard against the fear,, 
tumults, and misgivings of their unbelieving 
hearts that this aged sister was an exceedingly ner
vous i,el'son, and suftering from many infirmities 
of thE= body, insomuch that some of her friends 
look<,d forward to the time with much dread am! 
trembling; yet, strange to tell, she passed through 
the ordinanc,, without the slightest trepidation. 

DEPTFORD.-ZION CHAPEL, NEW CBOSS 
Ro.a.n. On Wednesday, the 31st ult. the ordin
ance of Believers Baptism was administered in 
the al,ove place of worship. Mr. Anderson, the 
pastor, deliver<,d nn able discourse on (Romans 

ord of Truth; •nd appeoled to that word to 
jf prm-e of that which he wos about to perform 
. e spoke upon, I. The n1ode in which Uiis ord~ 
a~nn~e was to be ndm!nistered, by immersion or 

ip_p n~. 2. The sltbJ'c"~· who is to receive it. 
~e1th01 ag~, sex, eond1hon, m·countl'y is men
twned. Faith, the one pre-requisite to ba t' 
It thou belie,•est wit.11 all thine be,wt t,hnt J~s·:,~n~ 
the_Bon of God, t-hou mayest be boptized. 3. The 
des•g~. It set.s forth the baptism of Christ with 
suffermg, sorrow, and death, and His resur~ctiou 
~ glory. Dr fulfilling this ordinnnce, the be
hever procl,ums to the world, that he is dead to 
th~ w·orld ~nd ~lfls bee~ 1nadealive nnt.o Christ. 
It 1s n beautif\11 _1llustrat1on of divine gl'!lce ns the 
?.h~u-ch ~ateclusn1 ~ys. "It is an outwl\rd and 
'1s1ble sign of an mwal'd and spiritual ~moo.'' 
Tbo_se who nre dead to sin should be also buried 
to s~n, that thej 1nay rise to newness of life in 
Ch~1st J esns. As i~ is an awful tbing to bul'y one 
aln~ natur~lly,_so 1~ 1t~ awful thing to bury oo.e 
to sin who 1s aln-e 1n sin. As tJ1e wnter cleanses 
the b?dY natul'ally so it is used to typify the 
oleansmg of the soul by the application of the 
bloo~ of Jesus. 4. It was given ns n test of 
obedience. "If ye Love me, keep my command~ 
ments." Christ 'hus been pleased to place this 
pool before the door of His visible church and 
all who would enter thel'ein must pw,s through 
it. It.is not an o_rdinance of many, to be used or 
not used according to the will of the creature : 
our blessed Redeemer passed thro' it and we 
would walk in His foot.steps. Mr. Anderson then 
descended from the pulpit, lllld in the name of 
Fath_er, Son, and Spilit, One Triune Jehovah, 
ba.ptized two males, and two females, who had 
made a profession of faith in Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God. May the Lord abundantly bless 
the labors of Mr. Ande1-son, at Deptford, and add 
to the church daily snch as sbull be saved.-A. 

OPENING OF NEW SCHOOL ROOMS. 
These school rooms, in connexion wit.h Zion 

Chapel, New Cross road, were ope!led on the 23rd 
ult, and notwithstanding the nnfavoorable state 
of the weather, were crowded at·tea with friends 
to the cause. The rooms were decorated with 
growing plants, kindly lent by a gentleman in 
the neighbourhood, stands of cut Bower•, and 
banners. After tea, a public meeting wag held in 
the chapel, presided over by Thos. Pocock, Esq., 
when addre•ses were delivered by T. W. Whit
taker, J. ilfote, H. Cooper, J. Carr, and. T. Pillow, 
Esqs. An appeal was made to the frieurls present lo 
assist in removing the debt upon the school rooms 
of £135, which resulted in promises nnd money to 
£105 9s. 4d. It was stated that further promises 
and donations were expected, so that the whole 
of the debt would be removed in tweh'e months. 

BRAINTREE, ESSEX. - DEAR MR. 
EDITOB,-A brief account of the progress of the 
canse ot truth in Braintree: On the 25th Feb., 
1862 brothers Bartholomew, of Mendlesham, nnd 
Kev;,,,, of Halstead, formed a little chul'ch cou
siating of five membel's; d~arone were cho~en, 8:11d 
a room licensed for preach mg; they were supplied 
on Lord's-days by brothers Debenham, of Ml>ldon, 
French, of Markes-tey, and other ministers. 
Eventually the Lcrd sent brother Smith, of Hal
stead, .,., ho preached the Gospel of the grace of 
God with acceptance, from about August, 1862, 
till October 1863, during which ti~ several 
were '' pricked in their bear.s1 bapt1zrd, and 
added to the church." Feeling his work done, he 
resig,-ed, and· they invited our young brother, 
George Cook who waa then a member of the ole1 
churob at Gl~msford, SuJf'olk, (and of which the 
late Mr. R. Dames waa the esteemed and, faithful 
pastor for many years) who preached with great 
acceptance for three months, when he accepted an 
unanimous invitation to the pastorate, und on the 
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23rd FeUrunry, 1864, ho was formally ordained, 
when : IJrothers Bnrt,holomew, of Menr,leshnm, 
l{cmp, of Glcmsforrl, l(evnu nnd Smith, of Hnl
stead 1 Benoock, of Ycldham, Debenham, of 
Muldon, nnrl Wheclor1 of Hedinghnm, took part 
in the Hervicc-f'!. The Lord is indee<l with them, 
and is nt work in their midst.. They purchased n 
piece of freehold ground in the Albert rnad, and 
on August 1G the foundation stone of n new house 
for God wns laid by their _young pm,tor; addresses 
were giveu by brothers Kemp, ofGlcmsfor<l, and 
Wheeler, of Hedingham. In the evening Jlfr. 
Komp preached nn excellent sermon from Zech. 
iv. D. In 11 short time (D.V.) our much esteemed 
and belornd bi·ochei·, llfr. J. Bloomfield, of Salem, 
is expected to open the chapel, which will be a 
neat little place, and aent about 220. That om· 
endeavour me.y meet the approbation of heaven, 
the pla.ce be consecrated by the Divine presence, 
the cause of truth prosper, and your soul greatly 
blessed, is the pro.yer of your humble servant for 
Christ's sake, A TRAVELLER. 

ARTILLERY STREET-ThirdAnnh-er
sary of the Baptist chapel, Artillery lane, 
Bishopsgate, to~k place on . 
Mr. James Wells preached in the afternoon to a 
goodly number of people from Ezekiel b<. 11, 
from which he educed some ti1.1lysolemn lessons. 
There were as many to tea as could be comfortably 
accommodated; and at half-past six, the chapel 
was full. Jlfr. Blake presided, and at his call Mr. 
Smitb, of Oxford, llllplored the presence 9.Dd 
blessing of the Master of assemblies. After sing
ing a few verses, the subjects for the evening were 
announced in a short introduct-ion from the chair. 
It is reasonable to suppose that by some asso
ciation of ideas the name of the locality suggested 
the t.opics in the programme, for they were all of 
a military cast. Mi. Palmer, _o~ Homerton, had 
to describe the Sword of the Spl.l'it; llfr. Crowther 
followed with a meditation on the Na.me of the 
Lord as a Strong Tower ; Mr. Bloomfield gave 
his thoughts on, -Salvation doth God appoint for 
Walls and B•ilwarks; Mr. T. Jones spoke on the 
Helmet of Salvation; Mr. Cozens on the Shield 
of Faith ; Mr. Webster on the Breastplate of 
Righteousness; and brethren Inward, Brunt, and 
Flack filled up the remainder of the evening on 
other portions of the. Ar'!'o~ of God ; and the 
meeting was closed with singing and prayer. We 
scarcely ever remember to have s~en. such o.n 
an·ay of ministers, except at an nssoc1at1on. There 
were some of the London heralds, and several from 
remote country station•, beside those named in 
the plan for the evening, any of whom would no 
doubt have come forward to minister to the edili
caion of the assembly had thei·e been a failw·e 
of either of the appointed We dare not attempt 
even an outline ol the several adresses. Each 
speaker kept well to his subject and all were heard 
with evident satisfaction. We heard many say 
on going out that they never had a more profit
able season of the kind, and such was our own 
feeling. 

PREACHING TOUR-Mr. Silverton, of 
Ohatteris, has again visited the counties of North
ampton, Bedford, and Huntingdon, labouring 
amongst the people of Ro.undo, Carlton, Wood
ford and .A.lconbnry. On Lord's-day, September 
11 th' three sermons were preached in the Baptist 
chapel Raunds, it being the anniversary of the 
school; the congre~ntions were good. Afternoon 
and evening cotrections were made; the people 
gave nobly : which was a.like pleasing to the 
saints at Rounds, and Mr. Bilverton. Ou Monday, 
Mr, Bilverton went to that place, where he had 
laboured very successfully f~r nearly ~1:e years, 
preaching on Monday evenrn_g at then harvest 
thanksgiving meeting, returmng on Tuesday to 
Woodfol'd, wltere Mi·. Bih-erton has pl'enched 
several times during the last eighteen months. It 

was a great. struggle between thr: t•,1,·r, contenrling 
parties to get Mr. Silverton to '\V<,<irltr,.,d, but the 
Lur<l hns blessed his labourg eF·n tl1"-M in such :'J 
way, thnt the opposing party .ire c11mpell~d tc 
nrlrnit the Lord is on his side. :May it be seen in 
after rlo.ys, that this vi::!-it was not in vain. On 
Wednesday Mr. B. preached afternoon. a_nrl eYen
ing at Alconbllry; there he was reJ01ced, by 
hearing of one who had been brought to know 
and feel himself lost and undone by his mini.~try. 
Some fouryearaagothisyoungman was awakened 
and led to cry for mercy, which, through the 
blood of au all-precious Jesus he harl fonnd. 
Ma.y it rejoice the hearts of the saints of God to 
know the good work is going on. 

W ARE,-.A.t Zoar Baptist chapel, ~·arc, our 
anniversary sen;ces were opened by brot:tier Sam
ford, the minister. He gaveouti ".A~azrng- gracC>, 
how sweet the sound.'' After singing, urother 
Flack read and implored God's blessing upon the 
services . .Another hymn, then brother Flack read 
1 Car. v. 8, "Let u3 keep;the feast." He 1·epeated 
the whole of the verse to show the feast that 
should be kept, and the feast that should not be 
kept. The feast we should keep: Christ, our 
passover slain for us; here is a precious feast, 
upon a Precious Christ, Ly precious faith. .At 
most feasts there is rejoicing; this is a feast with 
rejoicing; truly it was a delightful time. lo the 
afternoon brother Cozens spoke from Psalm cxv1. 
10 '' I believe, therefore have I spoken;'' he spoke 
ex'perimentally of things he did belie~e; suet, 
things as many of the Lord's people are not 
strangers to. He opened up the whole ot the 
Psalm. and many things he brought f~rward con
cerning David's experience, th_at we m1ght t1;11<ler
staud his expressions. I tbwk P.ve1-r child of 
God may find his own portrait in the Psalrn_s. 
Brother Bowles, of Hertford, read and prayed rn 
the evening, and brother Cozens took the_ same 
word, for he had not told us all that he beherecl; 
I think we had the best at the last. Bless the 
Lord we had a good feast, with kind and cheer6:'l 
friends. o,·er 150 sat down to tea, and they d1d 
rejoice,--[Friend Robinson has our thanks. We 
pray for great prosperity and peace to rest npon 
the brethren Samfords, and the flock connected 
with them.-ED.] 

FELTHORPE-We have just holdeu our 
harvest-home tea party. The _decorat10ns w~1-e 
conducted by Miss Woodrow, M1ssNewman,:!\I1ss 
Fenn, and were very chaste. Nearly 100 per
sons partook of a well provided tea. T ..:e speakers 
were Messrs Hoskin, Dea.rl (a member of Cherry 
lane, and a.n useful speaker), Field, Summerfield, 
Popplewell, and a friend of Mr. Hoskin's The 
meeting commenced by our deacon, Mr. Palmer, 
giving out a hymn, imploring a blessing, 8:Dd 
offerinrr praise for God's goodness. .Mr. Hoskins 
spoke ;n the goodness, and greatness. and bounty 
of -God to all but to His church in Christ Jesus 
particularly, in a way which showed him to be 
a master 10 Israel. Brother Summerfield, a 
young man, followed on the faithfulness of God 
to his co\·enant. B'rotber Dearl exhorted to 
unity of spirit., and affection to the minist_er. Mr. 
Fiela ga,·e us some sweet morsels, shewmg the 
difference between chaffancl wheat. Mr. Popi;>le
well in 11 nioo maiden speech, dwelt ~n the union, 
o.tfection, o.nd liberality in o. pe;-n~as1\'e way. The 
doxology was sung, the benediction prou~unced, 
the meeting separated, and I hope somethmg the 
better for oomrng together. ISA.AC DrxoN. 

TRAME OXON.-0n Wednesday,August 
31st a publi~ meeting was held iu the town hall, 
kindly lent foi• the occasion for the purpose _of 
taking steps for the building of a new Baptist 
chapel. Mr. Wale, of Plymouth, preached ut the 
old chapel in the afternoon, on behalf of _the. 
ea.use and took the chair at the c,·enmg meetrng, 
oftei· ~ public ten. Resolutions in fovoi· of the 
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olije<'t oft lie m('oet.int; "·ere propo~Nl Rnd ~econded 
l,_y the> flC',·. A. nnct E. Dyson, of Cren<lon and 
H0ctdc,nhum, nn<l Mr. Marsh, of Thn.me. Alto
gC'ther the meeting passed off ~·it,h much goorl 
lmmonr anrl kind and generom: feeling. £l25 
Wa£ f!in>n or promi8ed, a result at which t.he 
friC'nct~ were ag~ably ~urpri~d, and for which 
they thanked God nnd t-00kcourage. The present 
chapel ~tand5 in a ha.ck court, completely hidden, 
difficult to find, nod not at all pleasant. by way of 
a<'cess. The friends ha,Te had an eligible site 
ti.tf~red t.hem in a public 01oronghfare, nnd in a 
good position, which they ho.ve nlre.1.dy secured, 
and are n0w preparing t.o ~et to ·work 1n earnest. 
)lay the Lord prosper their labors ! 

ST. PANCRAS-Zion chapel, Goldiop;ton 
~tl-~t..-DE."-R TIRO'l'HEH, the word of the Lord 
i~ bC'ing glorified in our midst under the pastorate 
(,f 0m· bel0n"d friend a.nd brother, Mr. George 
W'ebb. We helJ our members' quarter]~, tea 
meeting on Monday e,·ening last, when our friend 
Mr.James Marks presented to our pastor a hand
~ome c-opy of the Holy Scriptures, as a token of 
Christian )o,•e, from tt\·o of the young friends. 
1\Ir. Marks in gh'"ing1 and Mr. l\'ebb in recel\;ng 
this mark of affection, were much aff'~ted. We 
nen~r before had sucl1 a members• tea meeting. 
Trnly our God hears and an~wers prayer. 

CA VE ADULLAM.-OLD Ro.rn, STEP
:SEL-On Wednesday evening, Aul;lust the 31st-, 
Mr. "¥ebster, the pastor, baptized eight persons, 
four 1nales and four females, one of the former 
for the church in College street, Chelsea. An 
address was deli,·ered from Acts ii. 2-4, to a 
crowded a.nd attenth-e congregation. Brother 
Brunt concluded this interesting sel"\ice with 
prayer. On the following Lord's-cay the candid
ates, wit.ll one preriously baptized, were recel\·ed 
'into the church .. 

11 Therec.werlasting ~priug abidC'~, 
And ne,·er-wiflu:-ri ng 1towe1·s, 

Death like a. nnrrow son di\'irle~ 
The henxenl_y land from m11·s.'' 

And sometimes we can say as I 
heard your deacon nt 8rossley row giYe 
out a sw,•ct and blessed hymn onc,:,, which 
I have ncYer forgotten ; the verses ended 
with, 

h For there I long to be.'' 
The Sunday b!'fore I went to Limpley 

Stoke, to assist my dear father baptize three 
young ones from the Sunday school. The 
season was precious. In speaking upon the 
delightful ordinance I noticed fiye ideas'. 
First, its divinity; second, its antiquity; 
!hird, its spiritualit.l'.; fourth, its particular~ 
1ty; fifth, its essentiahty. But 1 feel de
cision for truth is important in these days 
of degeneracy. 

I am, my dear brother, yours in J csus, 
Jom1 HUNTLEY, 

Minister of Ebenezer, Bath. • •• 

ANOTHER LILY TRAN,SPLANTED. 
Departed this life on the 31·cl. of A.ugust, l 864, 

after a long and lingering illness, Mr. _John 
Roberts Dono,·a.n, aged 23 yeare. The departed 
was a member of the church under the pastomte 
of Mr. John Foreman, Hill street, Dorset square: 
Our dear brother WRS beloved by all who knew 
him, being a humble, loving, and zealous Cluis
tiaIL As a son he was all that parents could wish 
for • as a brother he was no less; so that parents, 
broihers, sisters, and friends, mourn their loss,. -------------------•! but which is his eternal ~in. for with the Clu}s-
tian '"To die is gain/' To depa!t and be w1t_h· 

:fill. HENRY HL'NTLEY. 

Mv DEAR BROTHER B.U<Ks,-My dear 
Lrother Henry, for many years a preacher 
of the glorious Gospel at Southwick road, 
Trowbridge, Devizes and W antage, died last 
Lord·s-day, 22nd inst., aged forty years, 
after a ,ery long and painful illness. He 
suffered for some time great darkness of 
mind. bul towards the la,t the clouds were 
scatt~red. He rejoiced in the well ordained 
covenant, and said to my dear father, that the 
truths he had pr~ached to others he could 
live and die upon. 

Another of my dear members at Ebenezer, 
at the age of nearly eighty, fell from his horse 
and died a happy Christian, highly fa-rored 
CJf God. His name was James Maslin. A 
1.rue, full, and finished salvation by Jesus 
Christ was his glory and joy. 

Next Lord's-day evening I intend (God 
willing) to improrn the deaths of these two: 
a dear brother in the flesh, and the other a 
brother in Jesus, yta, both were that. 

How many are passing away, going to the 
harbour where storms can never come, 
where the sun nenr seta, where the flowers 
u,er wither. 

, Clll'ist is far betoor, yes, "Better 10 the day of lu,; 
' death, than the day of his birth." As e. Sunday 
school teacher he was most happy in the work, it 
was his element and pleasure to try and lay before 
the youthful minds of the children the truth ~ it 
is in Jesus. Our brother was for some t~me 
during his affliction somewhat in th~ valley, 
and the bright shining• of the Bun of r1gbteo~s
ness were withheld for a seo.eon, so that he so.id 
one day "Spiritual things seem so higl~ beyond 
my grasp," nnd in conversing n~out death being 
a conquered foe to the Chnshan, through the 
meritorious death of the Lord Jesus Christ, "Yes, 
it is so," he said "bu~ it is the c;ossing, 'ti~ the 
crossing e.s one has said," he replied. Neve1the
less our' brother had his little helps from time to 
tim~ and as he drew near to" evening time" it 
was light indeed with him. Oh what a blessed 
change. On the day he died he said to n frien~, 
on asking him whetlter J es~e wasJ'recious, '· Y ~. 
yes" with e. sweet emphasis an shortly after
wai~ds said, u A_ll's well," and he tried to sa_y morr, 
but his excessive weak stare prevented him. 1o 
other friends and relations he said in the course 
of the day "That had he his 1·oice and strength, 
hC could p~each_ a sermon n_ow ." H~ w~e asked to 
repeat his favorite teKt-, which he did, ' We know 
that we have passed from death unto life, bec.ause 
we love the brethren.i" but I can say more, he 
said, "I know that Jesus Chr'st came _in~ the 
world to save sinners, of whom I am clnef. He 
expressed a wish to speak a word to each, of th~se 
dear to him, and did so, and before he died, sa1~, 
"Is it dying? oh, why do the wheelB of His 
cha1iot tarry" when shortly after he fell aeleep 
in the blessed Jesue, to awake in the uppe1· nu<l 
better wo1·ld, where the redeemed of the Lord 

"Bathe their weary souls 
In seas of heavenly rest." 
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Tms was marvellously true in the case 
of Joseph; and if the Bible furnished no 
character in whom temptation made further 
ha'l"ock than in good J oseph's instance, 
many of us might almost sit down in des
pair. But, while no comfort can be drawn 
from anything short of the peace-speaking 
and/ardon-sea!ing blood of the Lamb ap
plie by the HoLY SPIRIT to the conscience, 
still, the facts connected with the painful 
warfare of many of the Bible Saints are 
collaterie.l evidences of the nboundings of 
mercy toward those who do, through grace, 
repent of, and turn from the snares into 
wliich Satan may han hurled them. 

That the godly are delivered out of ( and 
not permitted to fall actually into )temptation 
is a great and blessed truth !-that some 
a.re left to try them; to shew them what is 
in their heart, is a truth e.s painful as the 
other is precious and pleasing. As creatures, 
we say, perhaps as Christians we may say, 
PRESEII.VATION is better, ten thousand times 
better, than RESTORATION; but "deep in 
unfathomable mines of never-failing skill" 
_the great Gon doth many times work out 
th~ good of His people, and the glory of 
Bis name. 

We might follow our thoughts in this 
strain, and deduce many strong illustrations, 
but we will not. 

Sitting down in the study one Monday 
evening, on the table we saw a volume of 
peculiar beauty, entitled "BIBLE LIVES AND 

BIBLE LESSONS," by Rev. D. A. Douclney, 
recently issued by Mr. Collingridge; and on 
opening it, the following paragraphs on the 
character of Joseph, met both our eye and 
our heart. Perhaps they may be useful to 
some of our readers:-

The Lord's people - because He will have 
it so-are at times placed in circumstances 
and positions in which their characters are, 
as far as appearance goes, at stake. So 
strange and so peculiar are the workings of 
God's Providence in regard to them, that 
that very strangeness and peculiarity are 
ascribed to Divine displeasure, at the same 
time, it may be, that Jehovah is only work
ing out, in His special end gracious way, 
the loving intentions of His own eternal 
mind witll respect to them. " His judg
ments are a great deep," Well bas it been 
asked, " Who by searching can find out 
God ?" Temptations a.re ofteutimes per
mitted of God, in order that they should 
become tests; tile seeming doubt, at times 
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appertaining to principle, is only for the 
more striking devel,opment of principle • 
whilst man, judging from mere externals: 
condemll8-God, not unfrequently, condolu. 
When at length matters have reached their 
climR.x, and the destruction of the tried 
one is anticipated, God's own gracious word 
is brought to pass, " For the oppression of 
the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now 
will I arise saith the Lord; and will set him 
in safety from him that puffeth at him." 
He "brings forth their righ'eousness as 
the light, and their judgment as the noon
day." The Lord's tried and tempted will 
in due time realize the truth of His own 
word-" For he ha.th looked down from the 
height of His sanctuary ; from heaven did 
the Lord behold the earth ; to hear the 
groaning of the prisoner ; to loose those 
that are appointed to death" (Ps. cii. 19, 
20). 

Joseph is solcl into Egypt ; but, we are 
told that" the Lord was with Joseph, and 
he was a prosperous man;" morc-wer, we 
read, that" the Lord blessed the E:;yptian's 
house for Joseph's sake." In proof, how
ever, of the fluctuating nature of all things 
here, as well e.s to allow principles to be 
tested, and to prove what God's grace can 
do, a temptation is set before Joseph-oue 
not only congenial to his poor fallen flesh, 
but coming from such a. source as might 
have led him to conclude the yielding there
to would, in some sense, lrnYe le<l to his. 
advancement. But, ah! no, he 1v:1s not al
lowed to take so low and so despicable ~ 
view of the matter. Possessed of the fear 
of the Lord, and that fear brought into ex
ercise in the most trying and critical of cir- -
cumstances, he repels the tempter with a 
" How, then, can I do this great wickedness, 
and sin against God?" Oh, admir:i.ble 
plea! most forcible and God-honouring of 
arguments! Regardless he of all conae
q uences, and acting upon that first and, 
greatest of principles, "Thou, God, seesi 
me," he denies self, denies the tempter, 
and depends on his God for the issue. And 
what was that issue? Nought less than the 
being cast into prison, and that, too, upon 
the falsest and most groundless of charges. 
Here ReasQD may be rife again with argu
ment-here Sense and man's puny judgm~nt 
may have remonstrated. ,vhat returns, 
these, for honesty, sobriety, end steadfast
ness of character! What a. sorry compen
sation this ! "Deep calling unto deep !'' 
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First, banishment from a father's hearth- om· shown hiln in the prsion, he se.id to 
then being sold as a elo.e-and now con- Pharaoh'e butler, when, according to 
sig-nment to a dreary dungeon, upon a Joseph's interpretation of his dream, he 
charge of which he was absolutely innocent. was about to be liberated, 'Think on me 
But Joseph's God was with him e,en in a when it shall be well with thee, and shew 
prison ; for so it is recorded, that "the kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and make 
Lord was with Joseph, and shewed him mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring 
mercy. and gal'c him fal'our in the sight of me out of this house: for indeed I was 
the keeper of the prison;" yea, " The keep- stolen away out of the land of the Hebrews; 
er of the prison committed to J oseph'e hand and here also have I done nothing that 
all the prisoners that were in tl:ie prison ; they should put me into the dungeon" 
and whatsoever they did there, he was the (Gen. xl. 14, 15). 
doer ofit. Thekeeperoftheprisonlooked We find that "two full years" passed 
not to anything that was under his hand; ornr before the chief butler remembered 
because the Lord was with him, and that Joseph; and that remembrance was brou~ht 
which he did, the Lord made it to prosper" by God Himself, who, in connexion with 
(Gen. mix. 22, 23). Joseph not only had two remarkable dreams which Pharaoh had 
a teaching and training to undergo in the had, led to the chief butler's exclaiming, "I 
prison, in order to qualify him for filling do remember my faults this day:" when he 
that all-important position to which he was directly detailed what had occurred two 
et.ernally appointed; but, doubtless, he was yea~s previously, and so impressed Pharaoh 
to be made of inconceivable benefit to those with the facts as to induce him to send im• 
committed to his care. Wherever a child I mediately to the prisoner, who, in due time 
of God is, there, in a "l'ery special manner, having interpreted the king's dreams, wai: 
God is likewise, and that to instruct him- raised to a post only second in importance 
to comfort him-and to make use of him. to that of the crown itself. 
He is not lost, not o,erlooked, nor are his Thus we see the completeness and the 
labours in ,ain, whether they take the form perfection of Jehovah's working; that, 
of acti,e service or passive suffering. In whilst he takes His own time, a:ild adopts 
either case the Lord is with him, to sustain His own course, He does, at length, produce 
and bless. an effect worthy His wisdom, power, love, 

To suppose that service supersedes sensi- and faithfulness. Man may be in haste, 
ti,eness, is incorrect; the woman of Shun- and misjudge Him, whilst He works and 
hem was so resigned a sufferer, that she waits, but the issue invariably has been, 
answered, " It is well," when interrogated and shall be, that which shall at once be 
with regard to herself, her husband, and glorifying to God, and unspeakably satisfac• 
her child, and yet her sonl was so bitter tory to His people. Infinitely better pleased 
(margin) within her, that she caught the are they with Goi£s way than they would 
prophet by the feet. And Joseph so felt have been with their own.'! 
his position, that, notwithstanding the fav- , 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR MINISTERS. 

1T certainly does seem to be high time 
that this note be sounded loudly through our 
land, and most especially in the denomina
tion which we more directly and devotedly 
represent ; for many of our good men are 
harassed and tried beyond all conception, 
owing to the want of proper care and 
thoughtfulness being exercised toward them. 
In nearly all the public prints now, there 
hai. Leen attention called to the fact that 
many ministers are turning from the Baptist 
denomination, and going elsewhere. Of 
couroe, we have no faith in the religion of 
such men, but, let us not forget that while 
many, for want of principle, go :i,way from 
us, a -rnry great many who stand firm by 
their principles, do so, almost to the starving 
of their families, and the danger of losing 
their moral reputation. 

We are disposed to bring this matter 

clearly and faithfully before the people, and 
to solicit their consideration to a branch of 
practical Christianity which certainly is of 
no mean character. After noticing some 
remarks now going through the churches, 
we may refer to cases _of a severe kil!-d,. 
coming under our own notice; and then pomt 
to a variety of mea!lB wherein a remedy has 
been found. 

We first submit the following: . 
Considerable excitement has recently been 

created in the Baptist body by the secession 
of some seven of their ministers, a few of 
whom have gone to the Church of England, 
and the rest to the Independents. It is cer
tainly an event of rare occurrence to 6:nd 
any man renouncing immersion for affus1on. 
or sprinkling; but that a bod;r of seven 
shoulcl withdraw is among the signs of the 
times. The Baptist jourJJal, the Freeman 
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has dealt with the que8tion, and gentlemen 
of intelligence haYe nlso addressed the 
same paper in the way of correspondence. 
One of tho ablest of these has spoken some 
very wholesome truths, which cannot too 
soon be known throughout the denomination. 
After referring to seYeral cases he says:-

,, Nor are these the only cases of this 
kind; I could fill a whole number of the 
.Freeman with similar announcements, and 
authenticate them every one. Neither have 
I picked these cases out from the rest ; they 
are written down just in the order they 
came to the mind; and if it be doubted 
whether such cases are of frequent occur
rence, the doubt may be dispelled by .men 
-who are acquainted with them coming.for
ward once for all, and puttmg on recor\i in 
your columns the instances with which they 
are familiar. The page would, I know, be 
such a revelation of soirow, of daily heart
breaking anxiety and woe, of ·Teal soul
anguish on the one hand, and of meanness, 
cruelty, tyranny, and falsehood on the other, 
as would put an end to all wonder at men 
wishing 'to improve. their ppsition,' and 
possibly would at the same time· do 
something towards brmging this wickedness 
t.o an end.alao. Regard for your space and 
your readers' time prevents ni.y citmg more 
of these cases·; and I pass to others that 
represent wrongs of a financial character. 

"I have a letter in my possession from 
one of my old.,fellow etndents, in which he 
says, ' My people owe me £30. . I do not 
believe I shall ever get thirty pence;' 
whether he ever did I, cannot say positively, 
but I believe not. A 'few days after the re
ceipt of that letter, I received another from 
another of my old college friends, in which, 
writing of a third, he says, ' Poor R--is 
in trouble ; hie people promised to give him 
£100 a year; the first quarter they paid 
him £25-last quarter, when his stipend 
became due, it was not paid, but ten weeks 
after it was due, one of his deacons came to 
settle with him, and coolly hand.ed him £6, 
which hll, said was all they co'Qld do that 
9.uarter. Yet hie congregation has greatly 
1ncreased.' Thus was a dead robbery 
practised on the man to· the tune of £U). 
A member of that same congregation con
firmed that statement to me, but added that 
he believed it was made good some time 
after, when the man left. The only ex
planation I have ever been able to get is, 
that the money raised for the support of 
the ministry was appropriated to meeting 
other expenses. A third case was that of a 
man of good scholarship and abilities, with 
preaching powers of no mean order,-owing 
to a slight attack of partial paralysis he 
was somewhat lame, and this prevented him 
from obtaining a pastorate. He was, how
ever, struggling to maint&in himself and 
several of his younger brothers and sisters, 

the father being dead, and the whole family 
being more or less dependent on his personal 
exertions. He went to supply a church in 
Worcestershire for two Sabbaths, taking 
t.heir week-evening services as well. On 
the evening of the last Sunday the deacons 
met him after service, and thanked him for 
his services, regretting much his lameness, 
which they feared would incapacitate him 
from the duties of the pastorate ; in all 
other respects he was the very man 
they wanted: and after many kind and 
flattering words presented him with the 
libeFal sum of one shilling and sixpence 
over his railway fare ! I know another in
stance in which a minister went to supply a 
cl:ra~ch, and lost .£1 10s. in cash by so doing: 
a second minister would have lost £3 by 
the same thing, had he not insisted on 
having at least his expenses. In both 
these cases it was, I believe, the result of 
thoughtlessness rather than meanness ; but 
it is a thoughtlessness that ought not to 
P-xist, especially on the part of business men. 
Then I know, too, of several instances in 
which churches without pastors have re
garded it as a favourable opportunity for get
ting out of debt. They have paid their 
supplies about one-half, or less than one
half, the sum raised for the ministry, and 
appropriated the balance to meet the defi
ciences of their incidental fund. Now, 
when it is borne in mind that as a rule the 
salaries of :Baptist ministers are so low as 
to preclude the possibility of laying by for 
a rainy day, so low as to make it one of the 
hardest of tasks to make both ends meet, 
that no provision is made for helping us in 
the education of our children, or in giYing 
them a fair start in life; that only a scant 
provision is made for our widows and 
orphans in case of death, and that, too, of 
necessity, on terms which exclude many 
from the benefits thereof; that whilst health 
and vigour last we may swim somehow, but 
that when feebleness and age overtake us 
there is want staring us full in the face, just 
when we most. need freedom from iP,-I say, 
when it is remembered that all through we 
have thus toliye by faith in a rather dill'erent 
sense from the New Testament meaning, and 
are thrown for comfort on the good old truth 
alone, 'Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof' these matters do become serious. Of 
course, as ministers we are expected practi
cally to honour these grand words, but I sub
mit we have also a right to expect that 
churches, bearmg the name of Christian, will 
also honour the same book, when it tells 
them that he who lives at the altar shall also 
live (not barely exist) by the altar. Sirs, we 
must not hold one language for the sms of 
the world and another for those of the 
Caurch,-dishonesty is dishonesty in the 
one as much as in the other." 

(To be continued) 
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IMPRECATIONS IN THE PSALMS. 
Br JouN BROWN, A.M., Com.10, NEWTOUNARDs, IRELAND. 

SoME Cbrietia.ne object to the use of the 
Psalms of Da,id under the Gospel dispen
sation on the ground of their alleged ob
scu1:f{I, others bring forward an objection of 
a stw. graver character which is perha.ps 
more frequently urged than the:former, viz. 
the spirit of 'T"CVC'll{!C which they are supposed 
to breat-he, and which is so inconsistent 
with the spirit of the Gospel. In reply to 
this objection, I obser-ve-

1. That the Psalms &re Dinnely in
fpired. "All Scripture is given by inspir
ation of God," and consequently the Psalms 
are not exct>pted. But if they are "given 
by inspiration of God," and if they breathe 
a spirit of re,enge, it is easy to see on 
whom the charge must fall To charge them 
with a spirit of re,enge, is to charge God 
with the same spirit; for if they be inspired 
by Him, they have no more re,enge than 
He has put into them To represent them 
as being in any degree inconsistent with 
right feeling, is to deny their inspiration ; 
for it is impossible for malevolent songs to 
to be inspired by the God of love. H God 
be their author, as David says He is, (2 
Sam. =iii. l, 2,) they must, like all His 
other works, be ",ery good,"-perfectly 
holy in 8pirit, sentiment, and tendency. 
" The words of the Lord are pure words ; 
as silver tried in a furnace of earth, puri
fied se,en times." " Every word of God is 
pure." Thy word is very pure, therefore 
thy serrant loveth it"-Psa. xii. 6; c:rix. 
140; Prov. x:rr. 5. 

2. It will not do to argue as is sometimes 
done, that the spirit of revenge was consis
tent with the old dispensation, though 
inconsistent with the new ; for that would 
be to place the New Testament in opposition 
to the old, and, consequently, to "destroy 
the law and the prophets." It is 
readily .admitted that positive institutions 
may be consistent but with one dispensation, 
and inconsistent with another, because, not 
being founded in the nature of things, they 
are neither right nor wrong, considered in 
themselves. God may, therefore, change or 
abrogat~ them at pleasure; and as they de. 
rin all their authority from His reooaled 
will, He may make that to be a sin which 

--was once a duty, and that to be a duty 
which was once a sin. Circumcision, for 
example, was once a duty under the old 
diepe!188,tion, because it w.as then enjoined ; 
but it would be a sin under the new, because 
it is now forbiddeJl.. lJl the same way, 
baptism .in the name of the Trinity is a 
~u_ty undex the. uew dispen~atio,n, beca-o.se, 
1t 1e commanded by Christ; but it was no 

duty under the old, because it was'i1ot the;1 
a.Divine appointment. B11t vwraf.p,·eceptB 
being founded in the nature of things: arc 
i'.n tkefr own nature right, and, therefol•e; 
unchangeable. God himself could not make 
that which is in itself right wrong, 11or tha,t 
which is in itself wrong right. And as the 
spirit of religion is not a positive instit11tioti, 
but a moral duty, and consequently righ'I: 
in itse(f, it must be the same undP.r all dis
pensations. If the spirit of revenge, there:
fore, was ri~ht under the former dispensas 
tion, it is right still; and if it be wrong 
now, it was wrong then. But mal~'t"olence. 
or revenge, being a transgression of the 
moral law, is in itself wronir; and thP.refore 
God could not sanction it under one • dl$
pensation more than another. It is. a~
cordingly condemned by the .law as well a,s 
the Gospel, and love is enjoined py both,.:.. 
Lev. xix. 17, 18. We thus deny tliat '.thl:l 
spirit of ill-will was any more .consisterit 
with the old dispensation than it • is. with 
the new, and cpnsequently rejec(the a1:gtj. 
ment that is founded on such a supposition, 
namely, .that Psfilll1/l breathiµg :iO spirit);,f 
malevolence could have· b~en ap~£oved Af 
by God under a,ny dispeps~ti?P : ip,(I, 
therefore, the Psalms. ~annpt .. b~ . posse~s!!d 
ofsuch a spirit. But, , ; , •. . ,: • , . • , : 

3. If the lauguage of tb,e . Ps:Jllll-s be at 
variance with .Christian love, the 1a11guage 
of the New Testament is eg_ua,lly a(vari\in~o 
with it. We have just s~en that moi-"at 
feeling, under all dispensations, mtis( iii t~e 
,ery nature of things, be the s~iµ.e; a,nd,'.. Qll 
comparing theNe:wTestamentwit!Uhe Old, 
this observation ma;Y easily be confirnfo_d; 
for the same expressions th.at are !Jbjected to 
in the Book of Psalms, are to.be found in the 
New Testament. Take th.e following exam
ples : "If any man love' not ,the Lord 
Jesus Christ, let kimbe accv,rserl'~" Ale,x
and~r, the copper-smith did m!l much ev.i,i; 
thi Lord rew®'d him acco.,.ding, to,hts wot7if." 
" .And when he. h;i.d opened, the. fifi.h seal, I 
saw under the altar the souls of them ,that 
were slain for the word of God, and for t~e 
testimony which they held ; and they crird 
with a loud ,oice, saying, How Imig, 0 
Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judg~ ahd 
avenge our blood on them that ~well m the 
eartl. 1"-" And the four-and-twenty elders, 
which sut before God on their seats,. fell 
upon their faces, and wo.rshipped God, say
ing, We give thee tha11ks, 0 Lord God .Al
mighty, which an, and wast, and art to 
come • beClj.use thou hast taken to Thee Thy 
great 'po:wer, .ancl reign&!. ~Jid the n~tiofs 
were angry, and Thy wrath 18 come, and tne 
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time oC the doad, that they should bojudged, 
anti. that thou shouldest give reward unto 
thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, 
and to them tbat,fear thy name, small and 
great; and sliouldest destroy them which 
/f~slroy the eartli." "And I beard the angel 
of· the· 1va ters say, Thou art righteous, 0 
~cird, .~h~qu art, and wast, and ehalt be, be
ciiµ~o. '!hou. hast judged thus. For they 
!Nve sh;<id the blood of saints and prophets, 
and'Tlwit liast given them blood to drink; 
fQ~ tliey are worthy"-1 Cor. xvi, 22; 2. 
Tim. 'v. 14; Rev. vi. 10; xi. 16, 18; xvi. 5, 
7,, Thus we find the same kind of expres
sions in the New Testament that are ob
j,~l)ted· to in the Book of Psalms, shewing 
d,1.~t't)ley are so far from being at variance 
:wit\1. each other, that there is a perfect har
mony between them. Those that object to 
. the use of the Psalms on the ground of the 
iJ:nprecatory language that is found in them, 
_rp,ust ~n the same ground reject the New 
'l'estament· also. 

.. • 4.. We are in danger of mistaking that 
• for malevolent, which is, in reality the 
, e:ii;pression of a holy indignation against sin. 
.. p i~, no doubt, our duty to love all men, as 
_men--:-ol\r enemies not excepted ; but we are 
j:1ofre911ired to love them as the enemies of 
(J:od. • On the contrary, as God "hateth all 

;_the .'\V~rkers of iD.iquity" JPsa .. v. 12); so 
1 ~her~ 1s, a s-en,se, at least, 1n wh1ch the be-
• lieret hates t,hein that hate him-(Psa. cxix. 
;21'.) True·berlevol.ence breathes good will 
''t'o aff'lnankirid; bi:it not at the expense of 
the, gl,;>ry ,of God. It ·desires the salvation 

_Qfa)J,,merijroni their sins; but it desires the 
salvation of ,none· in their sins. It "abhors 

: ihaf'',efhicl:i is evil,'' as well as "cleaves to 
; that 'Yh,\ch is' good.'" lt tu.ites compassion 

for, tbe souls of the wicked with the hatred 
\>f. tlieir wic'kednAss, or of tkemselt-es con
, 

1f!idei·'e,d. ·as 'wicked persons. Both these dis
, I posllio,ns were exemplified by the Redeemer 
: 11,t the _same time~ who, while He pronounced 
t4e con~emriation of the wicked, yet tenderly 

<\Vept dve~ '.t~eir. ~iseri~s-Matt. xxiii. 13, 
: ,lp; Luke x~x. _41, 42;) And these appear 
. to. us to be the feelmgs that pervade the 
' Psalms,· .rather than those. bf personal re-

,:enge. For, 

by rendering the verbs hy tl:e future tense 
rather than the imperative mood. For ex
ample-instead of saying, "Let his days 
be few, they would read, " His day.~ ,,hatl 
be few," &c. ; and we admit that the Hebrew 
verbs may be rendered either way; but as 
the imperative is not at .,-ariance with the 
sacred original-as it is used in the Greek 
translation-and as that translation, in this 
particular, is sanctioned by th<l Apostle, 
who preserves the imperative in quoting from 
it--(Acts i. 20; Rom. xi. 9, 10)-we think 
the imperative ought to be preferred. In 
these expressions, however, there can be 
nothing inconsistent with right feeling, for 
they are inspired by the God of love, and 
spoken in the person of His dear Son. " All 
that can be meant by such expressions," 
says Bishop Horne, "whether uttered by 
the prophet, by Messiah, or by oursel,es, 
:nnst be a solemn ratification of the just 
judgments of the Almighty against His im
penitent enemies, like that ascribed to the 
blessed spirits in Heaven, when such 
judgments were executed."-Rev. :ri. 17, 
18. xvi. 5, 7 . 

THE LAND OF THE BLEST. 

AWAY, far &.way in the land of the blest, 
Wbere skies ne,,.er darken, there,· there is my rest. 
On earth but a pilgrim, and destined to roam, 
I hail with delight that sweet land as my home, 

Ye visions of glory, ye bowers of bliss, 
Your joys are unknown in a region like this: 
In gross darkness shrouded yonr melodies cloy, 
And nature shrinks back from that "fulness of 

joy.'' 

No,-earth cannot listen to mu.sic like yours, 
But swtk in deep folly wild discord endures ; 
And man in his blindness, by sinni □g opprest, 
Heeds not the pure songs in that land of the blest. 

Sweet land of the faithful! 0 when shall we be 
At home in thy glory, from sin ever free? 
O when shall wa spread the glad wing and a.rise 
To enter the mnn•ions prepared in the skies? 

Yet, Saviour, we wait all Thy sen·ice below; 
Nor haste to depart from this desert of woe: 
Tha.t service is heaven wherever we be, 
Dul, Lord, our fu!l heaven is dwelling with Tb.ee. 

Away then-away to the glory above; 
- ,5, In ,many of the imprecative Psalms, 

Chri~t' i~ the speaker rather than David; i. e., 
. Cb,rist ,speaks. in the prophet, as the per
' , son principally intended. Perhaps more 

pff9tice.has been taken at the 109th Psalm 
than ai1y. o\het in the whole collection, and 

'y.et that Chriat is the speaker in that Psalm 
, . 1s • p1ain trom J,he apo~tle's explanation of 
•• verses 8, 10, 111 Acts 1. 20. And as there 
'is .no change of speakers in the Psalm, 
Chr.ist must be regarded as the person 
speilkuig all throughout, and, consequently, 
uttering o.11 the imprecations which it con
bins. Some would soften these expressions 

Away to the home of the Saviour we love; 
With no darkness clouded, with no sin d.istrest; 
Away then, away to the land of the blest. 

lllanohester, Oct., 1864. WlLLLU[ STOKES. 

I went after the Lord in chains; with 
supplication and bitter weeping : I entered 
in at the Strait ( or Difficult) Gate ; and 
although the way appeared very perilous, 
and I hav~ found it a path of tribulation, 
yet, blessed be God, it is the right way, and 
I he,ve never repented of it.-Tohn Ruak. 
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iltt Ju11u12 iabtt·nad~ ohionit.or. 

EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IX. 1 ....... 7, 
"And the fifth angel iiounded, and I saw a star i • • l r · l d Ch • full from heaven unt-0 the eart.li." I enJoy socia, po 1t1ca, an r1stian liberty, 

B h d " ,, . I would not all these be darkened and swept 
Y t e wor trump~t we are, I thmk, away ? This has been the case with man 

to u_nderstand t!ie testimony of ~od con- nations, we hope it never ma b th y 
cermng those Judgments to which the with our nation Y e e case 
nations that were his enemie,s should be • 
subjectE;<l. A.nd t~e. star falling from heaven "Atd there catne ont of the smoke locusts upon 
mean the earth; and unto them wu.s given power 

s, Ill my opm1on, some great power, :1s the scorpions of the ea.1-th have powei·. And 
~at has some special mission, or that exer- it was commanded them tlmt they should not 
c1se~ some particular influence oYer the h,~rt the ~rsss of the earth, neither any green 
land, or the pa.rt of the world in which he th":'~ neither anl tree; but only those men 
appears; like a star casting its rays like a r:~s.''ha.ve not t e sea.I of God in theil- fore• 
kwd of princely object. ' 

"~d t-0 him was g:h•en the key of the bottomless 
pit." 
The key is the symbol of authority. Aud 

the word ". bottomless pit" here used, is 
not well suited t-0 explain the meaning 
the original word. The original word 
"aby~," here translated "bottomless pit," 
somenmes means the sea, and the sea fig
uratinly means the world, and therefore 
the idea conwyed here is that of some great 
pow':r. that should exercise authority and 
domm1on oYer the stormy nations of the 
earth for the furtherar..ce of his own eyil 
designs, and for the persecution and tlie 
martyrdom of the people of God. Hence it 
was that from age to age, for a thousand 
years, just such adversaries, j11St such 
loc11Sts as are here described, fell upon the 
Christian church, and thousands upon thou
sands of the Lord's people were by these 
adYersaries put to death. Unhappily we 
seem really to be so constituted as to need 
something to stir us up, to waken us from a 
stdte of lethargy. In those days Christians 
assembled wtth ten times more eagerness 
than they do now; listmed to the word 
Goel with ten times more interest than they 
do now. In the midst of peace and quiet 
vchen things go on pretty smoothly, th~ 
Lord's people do not seem to manifest such 
burning zeal, such high enthusiasm, so that 
while they had such st-Ormy times to en
counter temporally, the Lord, in bis tender 
mercy, made it up to them spiritually. 
w And he opened the bottomless pit ; and there 

arosf'. a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a 
great furnace; and the sun and the air were 
clo.rkeued i,y reason of the smoke of the pit," 
That is, the prospi>cts of men were dark-

ened. f:iuppo~e such a power as is here de
m):ied should ~ome in upon our happy 
nation, and depnYe us of the liberty and the 
privileges we now have, would not that 
darken our sun ? Would not all our sunny 
pro&-pects M a nation, in which we hope to 

"r ell, say you, just now you said that the 
people of God were put to death, and now 
1t says that the people of God, represented 
by the grass of the earth, and the trees, 
and the vegetation, are not to be hurt. 
How_ do you recoi:J.dle these two ? Very 
well mdeed, friends. It was in the spiritual 
sense of the word that they were not to be 
hurt. They were liable to be hurt as much 
as other men in other respects, and more 
t-Oo. If there be a man to be cast into the 
lion's den, Daniel is the chosen man; and 
if there be people to be cast into the fiery 
furnace, those that fear-God 11.l'e the men. 
But let the people of God: be ·subjected. to 
whatever they may;,wha.teYertemporb.l loss, 
whatever physical suffering, ·whatever pri
vation, even to the-privation, of life.as well, 
and this has often been the ease in times 
past, yet spiritnally it has not hurt them. 
See the apostle in the eighth of-the Romans, 
how he enumerates the various tribulations 
that the people of God were then passing 
through. A.nd after describing the perils to 
which he was exposed, the sword to which 
he was exposed, the persecution, the famine, 
the nakedness, and all that_ lie suffered, he 
makes the confession that none of these 
things, nor all of them put together, could 
hurt him; "nay," he saith, so far from this, 
" in all these things we are more than con• 
querors through him that loved us ;" that 
is, conquerors spuitually. A.nd if you are 
that kind of conqueror to obtain eternal 
life, never mind a.bout this life ; if you are 
that kind of conqueror to obtain an ever
lasting kingdom, an immoveable kingdom, 
never mind about the kingdoms of this 
world; if you arc that kind of conqueror to 
obtain everlasting riches, everlasting joys, 
never mind about the riches or the joys of 
this world. And if you are that kind of 
conqueror to obtain a fulnesa of joy, and 
pleasures for evermore in the presence of 
God, never mind about the pleasures of this 
world, they are all shadows, here to-day and 
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gone to-morrow. So that no power on earth 
lias ever been able really and truly to hurt 
the saint!!, for God's word standeth thus, 
"All things work together for good to them 
that love God." Not work together for good 
to make them all after the flesh which the 
flesh might desire ; not work together to 
bring them into that carnal eas~ and honor, 
and those fleshly advantages that the flesh 
might desire ; no, it is in the spiritual sense 
of the word, all things work together for 
their everlasting welfare. So that you see 
the Lord takes care of his people. They 
have a life that the adversary cannot reach ; 
they have a standing that the enemy cannot 
overthrow. Thus it is that these adver
saries could not hurt them. 
"And to them it was given that they should not 

kill them, but that they should be tormented 
" five months ; and their torment was as the tor-
- ment of a scorpion, when he striketh a man." 

Here is a limitatien, you see, five months. 
,_Were it not, for these limitations, that the 
,Lord is pleased in mercy to put, there 
would not be a nation -left upon earth at 
;this moment. Here is the American war; 
if I speak of it as a Christian, I say God 
Jias permitted it, and at the appointed time 
:he will put a stop-to it; when the five mystic 
months are,up, some circumstance under 
,the contJYol of the blessed God will put a 
',!ltop ,to it, Just the same with your 
.troubles; 'JOU -,will have -troubles, end you 
,"Will strive, and cry, and pray, and· seek, and 
labour to get rid of them, but you cannot 
do so. At last, in some unexpected way, at 
some unexpected period, the time is up, 
,your five mystic months are completed, and 
. some circumstance ,turns round in your 
Javour, your ·troubles all pass a.way, Satan 
. cast down, you raised up, and e.ll is well. 

If, therefore, national troubles are limited, 
much more the troubles of the peoplP, of God. 
Then you naturally say, if you have any 
interest in these things, and if you be sin
cere in your religion you will have an in
terest in them, if these national troubles 
are shortened, if they are limited, why are 
they limited? What is the reason of it? 
The Bible informs you. When the Romans 
came in upon the Jewish nation, they would 
have am,ihilated that nation, and there 
would not hMe been a Jew left upon the 
face of the earth. But for the elect's sake, 
whom God had chosen, he shortened those 
days of tribulation. There were many of 
the Jews that were brought to know the 
Lord, and in the early ages of the Chris
tian dispensation, all along down to the 
fourth and fifth centuries, thousands upon 
thousands cf Jews were brought to know 
the Lord. And so in all succeeding ages the 
Lord has shortened the days of tribulation, 
and has limited the aggressio11s of the na
tions, because the fulfilment of their inten
tions would involve the preventing of His 
people coming into existence. ut us rejoice 
then, that our God ruleth over all. 

"And in those days shall men seek death, and 
shall not flnd it; and shall desire to die, and 
death shall flee from them.'' 
Of course, when calamity follows upon 

calamity,making lifemiserableandwretclied, 
it is very natural then for a man to 
wish he could die; yet, though men shall 
wish this, death shall flee from them. That 
needs no explanation, for every Christian 
in tribulation knows what that feeling is. 

"And the shapes of the locusts were like unto 
horses prepared unto battle; and on their heads 
were as it were crowns like gold, and their 
faces were as the faces of men." 

MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A LONDON BAPTIST p ASTOR, 

No. 5. 
HOURS WI'l1H THE UNGODLY. and f!'Bl's to be relieved? Not by simple 

- How distressed is the child of God some- exhortations to believe ; such a soul would 
times lest he should be deceiYed; the more give the world to belie'l"e, but is afraid, lest 
lie know~ of himself as a sinner, the less he he should be e. poor dog taking the children's 
se·ems like a Christian in his own eyes. bread. Faith is the work of the Holy Ghost 
,Though others may laugh at his simplicity, in its every act, whereby divine blessings 
he will sing, and that feelingly, are appropriated. But the Spirit uses a 

variety of outward circumstances in dis
covering to us our interest in Christ ; and 
not unfrequently we ere reliev~d by witness
ing the contrast of our own state with that 
of others. I have often gone home great.ly 
~ncouraged from coming into converse with 
the ungodly. We should not be c11st down 
because we have little grace, but thankful 

'''Tisa i'oint I long to !mow, 
0 ft 1t causes anxious thought ; 

Do I love the Lord 01· no-
Am I His, 01· &m I not ? • 

It is easy to say we may, and ought to 
know; and that all the "anxious thoughts'' 
arise from unbelief. The fact still remains, 
alld the question is-how are these doubb! 
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that we haTe any at all. The least spark 
of di'rinl' life in the sonl is worth a thousand 
worlds. It is no stnl\ll niercy to :know we 
at'<' lost and ruined sinners, as the following 
cnse may shew. 

J. B. had been a cabman, but was so 
afilicted with rheumatism that he could not 
leaw his room, or bed, without help. On 
m.r first '<'isit to him, the following con'<'er
sation took place:-" You seem T"ery ill, 
friend." "Yes, sir, I am; but I am 'l'ery 
hRppy." "I am glad to hear you say so; 
pray what is it makes you so happy?" 
Pointing to the Bible, Prayer book, and 
another small volume, he said, "These 
books make me happy, sir." My heart be
gan t-0 burn within me at the thought of 
ha,ing found one of God's hidden ·ones: 
but alas, the hope was short-li"l"ed. On ask
ing what parts of the Bible made him most 
happy, he s&id, "No part in particular; but 
you 8ee I had learned no prayers, ne'l"er had 
time to do that till I was ill, and I had no 
books to learn 'em from till the curate 
brought me these ; now I read the Gospel, 
epistle, and prayers for the day, and keep 
the commandments." I tried to shew him 
from John 3rd, that he must be born again ; 
but he said he had been christened, and the 
curate told him he was made a Christi.an 
then, and on1y needed to " read" the books 
and keep the commandments. '' I only 
-wish, sir," said he, "that everybody was as 
religious as I am ; I can assure you, there 
is ne,er a day that I forget my duties." 
All my arguments witn him went for no
thiug ; he, in spirit, thanked God he was 
not as other men ; and was specially thank
ful that he was not ~o bad as I took him to 
be. If the nsits did him no good, they 
were profitable to my own soul. When 
Satan told me I knew nothing of the truth 
sa,ingly, I could reply, " One thiag I know, 
that whereas I was blind, I see;" no book 
or priest, or cnrate could persuade me out 
-0f that ; I see myself e. lost, guilty, and 
hti pless sinner ; yes, and more, Christ 
alone can save. 

Perhaps the reader would like to know a 
little more about this worthy " curate." 
We made acquaintance in a somewhat sin
gular way. He watched for me one morn
ing, and on entering a first-floor front room, 
h& followed, and without any ceremony, he 
addressed me as follows:-" Sir, I am the 
lawfully appointed minister of this parish, 
and I beg that you will not interf,.re with 
my flock." '' I am notaware, sir, of having 
done so." " You .are doing so nowt and 
turning to the old lady, in whose room we 
were, he ,;aid, "Do you not acknowledge me 
as your pastor?" She, dropping him a low 
curraey, replied, " Certaiuly I do, sir." He 
looked upon this as a complete victory; and 

. fortp.with ot\kred :me to leav.e the room. I 

refused lo do so, unless request11d, b)(. th\!I 
person whose sole right it wa.s to bid ~o1_l\, 
gone; and the old laundress feeliqg soma, 
what amused did not say go, so,! o.ut with 
the sword, and at him. After th,i first charge 
he drew up, and would only fight )yith tlle 
weapons of episcopal ordinatio~1, an~,pa..}ia
mentary authority. I plainly tol~ lii,m sµch 
weapons might haye done some time ago,,but 
I cared not for them, and therdore should 
continue what he deemed a schismatlcal 
course. Finding he could not induce me to 
leave the field, lie wrote a letter to one ,of 
the committee, and published it in the forll). 
of a pamphlet; this did rue great good; but 
no thanks to the writer-he meant it for 
enl. ' 

On calling again on the old laundress; 
just to see how she took the matter, she re
ceiT"ed me kindly; but hoped, for her sake, 
I would not let the "curate" see me there 
a.gain. "As for you, sir, why you were too 
much for him.'' "Well now, if yoi1 believe 
the truth is on my side, why do you call him 
your pastor, and go to hear hi.in ,preach,?", 
"Now look here, sir, I consider as •4ow 9µ.a_ 
religion is as good as another; and Igoe/! 19, 
church-not as I likes to go.in,pa.r~icufar,, 
but I must, that's.all. You s.'}e,.,my,.-.ol\i, 
man is eat up witll rheumatism,' 4ni!-, n~rii 
yarns a penny, so !has to .. d9 a ,~,t p;,'1'~"'c 
ing; it ain't much as I _can·.do now,, ap.c3}h,e., 
people don't pay hnlf a~J~ey us~q tg, ,1Qh,: 
th~m was the times., siJ,C:'3/~,e![.~,y,~rpe,~1,Jir,El-. 
shillen a-day at tIJ.e ~as~Jji,l/1r,'.\:i11,t., ~l~!J:1,-s 
da;xs is gone, and w:e-,:iius~ .'aJ.\,J0.8~, ar~j 
number one as well as V\'.e· ca11; sq1:y;P,~!s.~en 
sir, at" All Souls/ there a.re·a g£~aPll-&1!1YJ 
rich from Portland. Place,. andJ);i,~r~~~);>p1itr,:; 
aad there is a good bit o'.sacram·ei;i.tlll,

1
~ef,;,, 

yes, that's pretty good at " AllSo,u,l~ ; . tlj\lr.: 
there's a bit o'coal in the winter, or11soqi;e-,,, 
times a few Lread tickets, and,a bl~pljc~t.or_, 
two ;-bless ye, sir, we could rioU~re at all, 
but for the church;· so you see,) hkei..th~! _ 
religion best as lik~s me bes~; &!IQ. yo11 ,d~n t ,,. 
blame me, do you?" _- . , 

She knew very well that an th~fe fa'l;Ol'~ 

would cease if she offended the . curate ,: 
by going to chapel :-as they woµld ea~ my 
meeting-room, and therefo~e .ijhe ~~mamed 
a "true English • chur<,h-woman, . a~ the. 
Pnseyites phr~se it.'' . . , 

My reader may_ b~ suffe~111g for c?nsc1ence 
sake• and truly 1t 1s a trial of faith to see 
the ;buses of public charity by some of the • 
"High Church" party. But suffer on 
rather than be of those wh9 arj;l aaything 
for a loaf. God's heroes are often among 
the poor; and He wil; ultimately rewa~d 
patient suffering for His sake; and even m 
the midst of it, He can dWCeten all by tb.o 
smiles of His face. 

How different was the case of poor Mr~. 
Robinson to that above mentionl!d ! On 
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reading to 'Mrs. R. or the dear Lord having 
not whcte to lay his head, she cried, "Poor 
f eijtia I I Wohld have given him my bed," 
e.nd•with tel\rs of joy she blessed Him for 
making her so rich through His own poverty. 
Bu_t to ,return lo the ungodly, let us look at 
n case or two from which we may learn to 
be· thankful for deliverance from the mark 
(if the beast. On my rounds one day a 
door· was opened by a new comer on the 
district, and the usual question asked, 
'.' Who did you please to want, sir?" " No 
one in particular; I am a missionary, and 
will give you a tract, and read a little of 
God's word, if you will allow me." She 
had a rough bushy head, a round red face, 
and two of the most piercing blue eyes I 
ever saw, which were sepauted by a peculiar 
little turn-up nose; as to her figure, that 
was something 1ike a sack of wool with a 
string tied round the middle. She fixed 
her two stars on me, and asked sharply, 
"What's your name?" The name was 
ginn, with " May I ask yours?" "My 
name is O'Connell, with a BIG O ! and sure 
I'm a Catholic, and belong to the true 
ehurch. You heretic, be off!" on·attempt
ing to soothe her by kind assurances that 
my sole business was to tell her of One who 
was able to save sinners, she shut her eyes, 
stretched out her arms, and in the most 
earnest and solemn voice, called upon God 
to curse· mi<.' There was something very 
solemn and'.awfulinheariag the God ofall 
grace cilled upon by one poor sinner to 
curse another, ·and that_ in the sacred name 
of,religiori.' • Bnt my reception by another 
Cit.thqlic was 'worse still. Had he lived in 
tne ftoor • 'next the clouds instead of that 
underground; iny neck might have been 
broken. He opened the door of the wretched 
cellar with an umbrella iri his hand, which 
he levelled at me in gun fashion, saying, 
"If you don't be off, I'll poke your eye out." 
I begged him not to be angry, as my only 
wish wits to do him good, when he muttered 
something o.bout circulating error, threw 
down the umbrella, and sent me heels-over
head in the passage, aud in awful language 
threatened my life, following up-stairs as if 
to put the threat into execution. Bullies 
are generally cowards. I turned in the 
upper passage, and said, 11 Now 1'111 off 
your premises, touch me if you dare." He 
slipped down stairs again, and I have not 
. seen him since, save once, on which occasion 
he evidently had no wish to meet my eye. 

What a mercy to be deliver~d from 
Popery and Pharisaism ; to lie a poor 
sinner at the feet of Jesus, and look for 
salvation only there. 11 Who makoth thee 
to differ," and what hast thou to dis, 
tinguliih thee from such characters, but what 
thou hast received from sovereign love? 
That man who would knock down the Chris• 

ti11.n preacher or tead1er, simply as such. 
would knock down Jesus Christ if he had 
it in his power. Therefore we know w• 
have passed from death unto lifo, becau8• 
we love the brethren. But self-righteous
ness and superstition are not the only, o~ 
even the worat, foes of the city missionary. 
The god of the very low and most degraded 
portion of the people is Bacch·as, and by a 
peep at one of his secret temples, we must 
close this paper. I witnessed the scene in 
the " Rookery,'' St. Giles, one Sunday 
morning, from the window of a lodging 
house. In a back yard there was e. sort of 
cupboard, where stood a retailer of gin ; 
"the kids were sent to watch the peelers ,, 
in case of a surprise, and there half-naked 
and half-starved men and women, and even 
boys and girls, were dancing, swearing, and 
smoking. But I dare go no further: what 
I saw and heard is not flt for publication. 
The scene took place behind the housP 
where a murder was committed a year or 
two ago, and has ne,er yet been found out. 
Let any man see such sights, and surely he 
will boast no more of the dignity of human 
nature. But for the grace of God one of 
the party might have been G1nEo~. 

APOSTOLIC PREACHING. 
A LETTER To REV. Jou E. Ca.1cK."IELL, 

Mi1'ister of Cam/rray Chnpel, Cheltenlwrn. 

DEAR BROTHER CB.ACKNELL,-ln my last, I 
proved from Paul's preaching that your in
terpretation of 2 Cor. v. 20, was contrary to 
the fact; and now proceed to prove in a few 
words that it it is contrary to the general 
tenol' of God's Word. 

The question is, Cil.ll o. man dead in tres
passes and sins reconcile himself to God .I 

1st, observe how the Holy Ghost describes 
inan' s ,tate hy nature. He is dead in tres
passes und sins (Eph, ii. I) ; the understand
ing is darkened. He is alienated from the 
life of God, through blindness and hardness 
of heart-past feeling. 

The throat is an open sepulchre. 
With the to11911e they have used deceit. 
Under the lips, is the poison of asps. 
Their rrwuth is full of cursing and bitter-

ness. 
Their feet are swift to shed blood. 
The way of peace they have not known . 
There is no fear of God before their eyes. 
Destruction and misery are in their ways. 
Every imagination of the thought of the 

heart is only evil, and that continually. 
They are blinded by the god of this world. 

He rules in them as the children or dis
obedience. 

They desire uot the knowledge of God',, 
ways. 
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And you call upon a man in this st.ate 
to reconcile himself to God ! 

l\Iy brother, the whole of God's Word is 
full of declarations of man's utter incapacity 
to do aught that is spiritually good. 

Spiritual life m11.st precede spii-itual acts, 
and Lhat life is the gift of God: "I give 
unto them eternal life ; " " No man can come 
unto ;Jfe, except the Father which hath sent 
l\le, draw him ;" " All that the Fat-her bath 
gi,en Me shall come to me; and him that 
cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out." 

If in any portion of God's Word we come 
into cont:,,.ct with a passage, which seems to 
run in a contrary direction, to these, it 
must be interpreted according to the analogy 
of faith, and the gewral tenor of God's 
TVord ;-the rule being, that that whieh is 
darl,; or ambiguous shall be interpreted by 
that which is light and clear. 

Reeonciliation with God, must spring 
from a sense of His love to us, but the na
tural mind is enmity a.ga.inst God ; " It is 
not subjec~ to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be," and t:Jierefore all exhortations to 
him in that state to reconcile himself to God 
are as vain-a.s would be an address to the 
dead in some cemetery, to come back again 
from dust and ashes, to take part in the 
busy activities of life. 

Wishing you every new covenant blessing, 
and with an earnest desire t:Jiat this eor
respondence may not interfere in any degree 
with our old friendship, I remain, my dear 
brother, most cordia.lly yours in Hn! we love, 

Trinity Chapel, B. B. WALE. 
Plymouth, October, 1864. 

OUR FATHERS. 

some other patriarehs, sueh as bonn:y old 
Drawbridge and that deffp-bass divine, 
Thomas Wale of G1•avese11d. But we have 
just reeeived the following note of a sainted 
sire indeed :-

MR. GEORGE MURRELL 
AT XEPPELL STREET OI!APEL, RUSSELL 

SQUARE. 

IT seems somewhat to afford a solemn satis
faction to behold the tranquil features and 
Yenerable bearing of this father in Christ ; 
on whose brow time has placed its honour
able, yet unmistakable impress. How the 
distant past seems linked with the present I 
How the mind rushes baek, as it were, some· 
fifty or sixty years ago, as if it eould pieture, 
the aged man now, but the young and 
vigorous man ; starting out in the work of 
the ministry full of zeal, and buoyed up by 
hopeful expeetation. What ehanges since 
then ! How many started well, but soon 
halted on the road! How many have 
finished their course, sinee then, mth joy I 
What t:Jioughts, like these, crowd in on 
the mind. But then the solemn satis
faction is not only to eontemplate what has 
been passed through, ·but rather' to antici• 
pate the near arrival and apparent happy 
preparation of the good old man for -hia 
heavenly rest. 

How long he has stood • forth with the 
same Christ-exalting theme ! '.lllie frame 
has evidently grown very·feeble; the voic~ 
has lost its power,:and' the limos seem tel 
have grown weary of their functions. •¥et 
the heart is warm, the mind is_ filled, a,Jid 
the tongue gives utterance to the same 
truths whieh have employed its power& so 
long, and so well. • 

IT is Tery ·encouraging to witness the Sunday, Oct. 16th, being the 69th anni
nu.mber of good old men, whose lives the versary of Keppell-street C~apel, three ~er-
Lord has so long spared to his ehureh in mons _were preached, mormng and evenmg 
these days. On the platform, the other by Mr. Murrell, and the afternoon by Mr. J. 
day, wben Mr. Wells laid the foundation Bloom.field. In the morning the text was 
stone of his new Tabernacle, we stood Colossians iii. I : " If ye be risen with 
beside old father Jones; and he looked as Christ, seek those things whi~h are above, 
bran as e,er. Next to him stood good old where Christ sitteth on the right hand of 
father Hanshew, of Watford, full 76; with God." We eannot say more than just 
a face as blooming as ever ; and then there notice that the text was spoken from very. 
was "old John Foreman," as they so blessedly. 1st. The Implic~tfon, ,." Christ 
familiarly call him ; and he spoke well. is ris~. 2nd. The Supposition, Ye ~re 
Just behind him stood good old Thomas risen with Christ. 3rd. The Exhortation, 
Stringer, and ye11erable brot~er Hanks; "Seek those thillgs," &c. 
with their heads almost as white as snow; In conclusion, the cause was affectionately 
but, like sturdy cedars in J;,ebanon, !hey pleaded for, there being a debt of between 
looked faithful, cheerful, and determined £40 and £50 resting on the ~lace. ~he 
ne,er to sell the truth. Young James aged saint urging as an incentive t? give, 
Wells, whose r&Yen locks and iron frame because that would be the last tiID:e he 
s~em to promise a hearty and protracted should plead for Keppell-stree~. It will be 
long age, introduced his brother Foreman said, and it was, ~ow m9:ny times he has 
a, "the Apostle of the Nation;" this title, said the same thm~. St~ll let us be. D?t 
M.r. W elli, s_a.id, w;i~ to be on hi;; to1:1bstone f unmindful, the last time will come, and 1~ 1s 

when he died: this brought a smile from a solemn thought. 
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KNOWING AND BELIEVING. 
BY MR.· 0. HEARSON, MINISTER OF GODINO STREET CHAPEL, VA L'XlL\LL. 

"And wo h!lvo known and believed the love that God bath to us."-1 John iv. 16. 
, HERE we have, first, Experience; second, 

Testimony; and third, Encouragement. 
I. CHRISTIAN ExrERIENCE-" We have 

known," &c. God's love is the fountain 
of salvation, Love chose 11H ( 2 Thess. ii. 
13); love betrothed us (Hos. ii. 19); love 
redeemed us ( Isaiah I.xiii. 9) ; love drew 
us (Hos. xi. 4); love supports and defends 
us (Rom.viii. 37-39); but, oh, to experience 
this I An old tar's yarn is exceedingly inter
esting to hear or read ; his ups and downs a.re 
so extraordinary that we have felt pecnliar 
pleasure in listening to his strange tale ; 
but, after all, he alone who has experienced 
the bitterness of the lash, can fully enter 
into the matter: his many dangers, hair
breadth escapes, and wonderful deliver
!!,IlCes, CII.Il be folly understood.onl:ir by him
self. I can just fancy him runlllllg away 
from tender parents, and for the first time 
stepping on board, what emotion must fill 
!i,is breast.; he gets to sea, battles with the 
waves; is tossed a.bout; tacks about ; 
w.mbles from .a.loft ; slips over the side, a.nd 
!ii oft "at h,is wits' .end; but, oh, .what glad
ness, what ecstasy of joy when once he sets 
,foot OJ;l, "-~ ~a;'.' he. only can fully 
!ID,t~r into, its ,sweetness,. ;£s there not a. 
faint a.µa.logy h.e:re .of wh!l,t. JoJ,n felt when 
~e utteiied our text? I can:well remember 
such times of luscious sweetness. Very 
!\l'Ue, we. have to draw. a long .si(?;h at times, 
but he does compass us about with songs of 
.deliverance, 

You will see that the beloved disciple 
makes -a. distinction between knowing and 
believing ; sometimes we know, e.nd some
times believe. Job believed when all looked 
black : "Though he slay me," &c. ; but, by 
and bye, he knew. "I know that my 
Redeemer," &c. Abraham believed when 
he went (no doubt with some trembling) to 
slay his son ; but he knew when he saw the 
ram in the thicket. Just so we have fight
ings without and fears within ; but we 
believe that all things work together for 
our good. We believe this world is a sea 
of glass, and our covenant God scatters 
trials like so much sand, gravel, and ashes, 
in our path, to keep us from slipping. The 
husbaudmll.Il ploughs his ground, and the 
gardener prwies his vines, to make them 
fruitful. The refiner flings his gold iuto 
the furnace that it may be purified, and 
the jeweller cuts his diamonds to mak.e 
them shine the brighter; but wheu the 
" third part" is brought tlirough the fire, 
then we can say, " I know that in faithful
ness thou hast afflicted me." We know 

His love by seeing it; as " trusty Bob'' is 
said to have done. Bob used to work in a 
coal mine. One da.y he left his dinner out
side the mouth of the pit ; some wags ran 
off with it; when he came up some other 
mates said," Well, Bob, thy dinner is gone; 
-is all for the best now f' "0 yes," said 
Bob, "I believe it is; but I'll go and see after 
my dinner." When he had got quite away, 
some foul air caused an explosion which 
killed those at work, while Bob was mer
cifully spared, and then he sau:, and kuew, 
the love of GoiL 

When we hear the glorious Gospel, we 
believe, but 0, how we know when sweetly 
applied : then we wash our steps with 
butter ; then the dew rests on our branch ; 
then we truly feel, " Blessed are the souls 
that hear and know the Gospel's joyful 
souniL" 

IL CR.RlSTIAN TESTrno1.-Y. "We· ha,e 
known and believed," &c. Testifiers there 
are in heaven a.nd on earth ; all in some 
way speaking of the power, majesty, wisdom, 
and goodness of God ; but, brethren, what 
is our testimony this night? Shall we not 
say with one voice, His love to us is unde
served ? What was there in us to merit 
esteem or gi,e the Creator delight? .a.gain, 
shall we not testify his lo,e is unconquer
able? Yes, we wickedly resisted as long as 
we could ; but 

" 'Twas the same lo,e that spread the feast 
That gently forced us in." 

Once more we testify His love is immu
table; having lo.ed his own, he will lo,e 
them to the end. 

" Rath he not his promise poss'd
We shnll O\~ercome at last? 

III. E.."(COURAGEMENT: " we Ttave known," 
&c. My brethren, does not the love of 
God constraiu you to pray for the yet in
creasing numbers attending this house of 
prayer? yea, I know it does, for you are 
now wanting a Saturday evening prayer 
meeting. My brethren, doth not this en
cour,,ge you to work in the Lord's vineyard? 
yea; l know it does; for the school is being 
filled with children, and you are as happily 
as earnestly teaching them. What then 'l go 
on, my dear brethren; go on ; let us not be 
afotid to work while it is day. With hes.rt 
and soul, let us work ; the Lord has greatly 
blessed us, and is blessing us. Our chapel 
fills well. All praise to Him. Be encou
raged, my dear brethren. Go on ; endea
vour to conYince of sin, righteousness, and 
judgment; lift up the blessed Jesus, as the sll 
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in all: lift up the Holy Ghost; shout-" Ye 
must be born from above.''. 0, brethren, 
tPRch and pray; w:atcb a.nd pray; get eome 
good tracts ; distribute them broadcast ; 
sinn<'rs shaU tr~mble; ChristslurUtriumph; 
saints ,,l,aU rejoice; ";th joy and singing. 
Go on, brethren. Love I LoVE ! ! LOVE! 
one another. I will help you. Go on; we 
.5hall roon be home; then, for ever, we'll 
f;hout, "The winte.r is past; the rain is 
over and gone ; and we'll soar aloft for ever, 
singing unto Him that loved us." God bless 
you all. Amen. 

ON SL""NDAY TRAVELING. 

Mr. EmTo&,-A lett<ir on the above
named subject appeared in your last im
pression, on which I beg leave t,o <>ffer a 
iEw remarks. 

The writer of that letter has long been 
deservedly esteemed amongst the churches, 
especially among those who are called High 
Cah-inists, and therefore, hisjudgment on 
the subject will be received by many as de
serring of an implicit regard; especially 
by those who, like your correspondent, have 
.felt some stings of conscience on the subject. 
The irritation arising therefrom will be al
.Ia.yed, and " Su.nday Travelling," by coach, 
omnibus, or rail, will be the rule and not 
the exception, as I believe it has hitherto 
been. Fer about nine months, I chose to 
lose two days each week out of business, 
rather than travel on the Lord's-day to 
preach ro the people over whom I have now 
been pastor fifteen years. But who will 
think of making such a sacrifice now--or 
in fact any at all, seeing it is laid down by 
so eminent a serrant of the Lord, without 
any qualification at all, to be lawful; that is, 
" not sinfully disallowable" ro travel on 
th~ Lord's-day for the purpose of preaching 
the Gospel I am not about ro argue the 
question on its merits, but wish simply ro 
o bserre that the letter referred t-0 gave me 
pain, as it appeared to me likely to be 
greatly misapplied. It may indeed be 
lawful, but is it expedient? Does it tend 
to ed.Jication-to profit? Might not the 
twos aud threes be better occupied in "Ex
horting one another," seeing the promise 
elands good to them whether they have a 
minister from a distance or not : '' Wherever 
two or three are gathered together in my 
.name, there am I in the midst." Is it 
necessary that in the ministering of grace 
i.ad truth to those " twos and threes" the 
se.credness of the Lord's-day should be in
fringed upon and the Sabbath broken? 
But th<c "guilt of the breachofthe Lord's-day 
fu:s wilh the r.rilway company, and not with 
those who use the trains, supposing they 

arc acting with a good motive." Thi~is open
ing a wide door indeed, I fear;. and mem
bers of churches 'Who thu.i ·1'1'11.d will not 
confine their thoughts to railway travelling, 
nor to p~eaching~he Gospel,_but will readily, 
too readily, receive the advice and adopt it 
-for themselves; comptehooding,the, whole 
i~i a shot-t sentence supposed 'to be ellpres• 
s1ve of one of the niost dangerous: tenets of 
Romanism, vie:., " The end justifies- the 
means." If this is to be admitted in our 
code, amongst our churches,,·the end •will 
soon be clearly seen. Who would not re
joice in seeing the whole • of the Sunday 
traffic abolished oi: discontinued ? - ·but will 
the Church aid by her voice or vote whil0 
she is taught that it is lawful as a means 
for the promotion of the preaching of the 
Gospel? And if it is lawful to travel on 
the Lord's-day beeause the motive ui-:.good·, 
viz., to preach the Gospel,·- then it is lawful 
to hire an excursion train_ for the convey
ance of the people to hear the: Gospel; or 
for any other -purpose, .. if you can on-ly 
prove that the motin is t-0 •id and advance 
the preaching of the Gospel.· Where -will 
the admission carry us.? : l do- ·not see-'so 
clearly that- the sentence quoted is sufficient 
tQ warrant the travelling on L:,rdis-days·to 
preach-the Gospel. - Our :Lord did·not s~ 
it was lawful >to do eviLthat good. might 
come; but He d,id, say it.-was 'lawfulto",do 
good on the Sabbath day. But I hold,that 
railway travelling-on ,tJie ,Lo~'s-day is,an 
unmitigated -evil ; • ther!l ,is no ·-good m it at 
all, as -long ea good is good! and evil is evil~ 
Neither is it good because good meri allow 
it for good purposes,- much~lessican:it 1 be 
made lawful-that is, a practice_ ceicisting 
by and agreeable to the .will oLGod, because 
good men " allow it " for a good purp9se. • 

Let us out with it -at•, once,'-' Sunday 
Railway Travelling is bad ro all intents a.Iid 
purposes, and deserves the. severest. con• 
damnation of all good men ;,.neither should 
it be upheld by ministers of the Gospel as 
Ia.wful, nor even as expedient; • but if any 
find their C{)nsciences not ,wounded by so 
using it for such a putpose-then the words 
of the apostle will strictly il)/ply,' "_Happy 
is he that condemneth not himself m th-at 
thing which he alloweth." But no kind_ of 
reasoning and I am sure no pert of Scnp
ture, will 'ever !?rove th~t li~ht is darkn~ss, 
or darkness light; and 1f railway tra.velling 
on the Lord's-day i8 not one of the unfruit
ful works of darkness-tell me, dear Sir, 
what is ? But we are commanded to have 
no fellowship with such works. I conclude; 
therefore that it is not either necessary, 
desirable' nor lawful ro do a positive evil 
thing, ( o~ tQ share in the doing of it,) th11b 
good may come in any shape whatever.-! 
amyoure, W. 
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TIIE SOLITARY AND THE REBELLIOUS. 
]3y BENJA1ollN TA.YLOB, OF DJCKLEBUBGR, NORFOLK. 

'!,God eett.eth the eolltary In famillee; He bringeth ont thoee which are bound with chains; but the 
rebellious dwell i11 a dry fa11d." P8Blm lxviii. 6. 

, Tms Psalm is, said to be one of the I flt to be among the f'amilies of God. I am not 
songs of David, and how very much it is worthy of a name and place among them, I 
like , the tenth chapter of the book of am a dry treP,, a barren stock, an empty well, 
!Numbers, where it reads, "Rise up, Lord and a cloud without water: I am a banished 
and, let Thine enemies be scattered." Ac- one, an exile, and a castaway. Fear thou 
cording to the fil'l!t verse of this psalm, there not, for " God setteth the solitary in fami.
is the same reference made to the removing lies." The Christian is sometimes compared 
of the ark, and on which account Moses has to " an owl of the desert." He cannot look 
also ,th~rn words-" Return, 0 Lord, unto the sun in the face; cannot see anything for 
the thousands of Israel." Wherever the ark himself in the Gos.I'el; he feels blind and 
of God' came, it did, in a remarkable man- stupid, and takes 1t for granted that God 
ner, affect two different classes of people;- has made no provision for him in the ever
fuist, the wicked-for they fled before it; lasting covenant, and will show him no 
Jrecondly, the, righteous-for they gathered favour. He seems to be one alone in a 
together around it. The words, "Let God desert place, and thinks there is not another 
arise,'1 ·remind me of the rising of th<'l sun, in such wretched circumstances. Poor 
when, night shadows flee away, beasts of creature,his exercise of mind, his soul trouble, 
prey recede to their holes and dens, and has made him so nen-ous and timid. that he 
when the wicked, who prowl about in the is afraid of company, he shuns every one, 
night'·to do evil, becomo scattered. The is afraid any one should speak to him; he 
ungodly-flee at the presence of the ark ; they would rather think by himself, walk by him
cannoll. stand! in the, presence of Christ and self, and talk by himself. He seems more 
th~:GospeL; for,es "wax melteth before the like an owl than a man, and feels indignant 
fire; 'so shall -th'e wicked perish at the pre- against himself, because he can better see 
aence i>f•God."• , , the dark things ofthisworldthanhecan see 
,. ,In: this 0 pB&lin h:erEf isan exhortation to the things of God. He can think of earthly 
the• 'righteous •to sing 'unto God, and praise things ; and foolish things come before the 
His, name>' for< He is still," a father of the eye of the mind ; he is sometimes almost in 
fatherless; 'and' a- judge of' the widows." all evil, is as a beast before the L0rd, and as 
Tried, •and,, doubting souls, you, who think it were, without the understanding of a man. 
tJiat ,in spiritualmatt'ers you are destitute of If he could but have his senses exercised in 
&,father, 'do rio~ forget this; Is ~t your fear h?ly things, as the7 _are in temporal things, 
tha,t, you 11re widows; that God 1s not your his soul would reJ01ce, and he should be 
husband; that you have no relationship to more satisfied as to his interest in Christ. 
Him,, and that you shall die at 111st without The Christian is sometimes like a "pelican 
a, vital uniou to Him'! Fear not, God is in the wilderness," To be in a wilderness, 
your judge ; and He has said, "Let thy is to be in a lonely, mournful state. Art 
widows trust in me." (Jer. xlix. ll.) Are thou under the hidings of God's face? Dost 
you sorrowful of heart, and feel as though thou mourn an absent God? Are the con
you were cast away? Let the words which solations of the Almighty small with thee? 
head these few remarks be a comfort to you: Art thou frightened only to think of thy bar
"God setteth the solitary in families," &c. renness, thy continual lukewarmness, hard
Two sorts of characters are here dP.scribed. ness of heart, and backwardness in holy ex
First, the people of God; secondly, the ercises? Poor soul! thou art solitary in 
children of the wicked one. thy coming in and going out, at home and 

First, the people of God. These are cir- abroad, and in all place,. Thou canst find 
cumstantially described in two ways-first, no particular rest anywhere, being plagued 
as being in a solitary state; secondly, as with constant doubts and fears, and with 
being bound with ,chains. First, as being the piercing thought that all is not right 
in a solitary state. A child of God is some- within, and that thou shalt finally prove to 
times compared to "a sparrow alono upon ba as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal. 
tho housetop." (Psalm cii. 7,) Ho only But are not the Gentiles meant by the solf
makcs a doleful noise; it is one dull sound ; tary in this passage? Without doubt they 
he feels himself to be a solitary creature. are. These are the people that dwell in the 
Having such a sight and sense of his un- laud of darkness, and in _the_ sh,v~ow of 
worthiness, he says, I mllllt dwell 11lone and death; and they would perish rn th1s_state,_ 
bear my grief and calamity, for I am not if the Lord were not to concern H1mseh 
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through them all, and set Peter fully at 
liberty. 

Secondly, let us Mw very briefly consider 
th<" other char&ctor spoken of in these words: 
"The rebellious dwell in a dry land." Here 
take notice of two things. First, the state 
of the wicked is described; they a.re " the 
rebellious." Secondly, their place of resi
dence ; "a dry land." First, the rebellious. 
In one sense they dwell-in a fruitful land, 
but it will not be for long, for God will turn 
their rivers into a wilderness, and their 
water-springs into dry ground; yea, • the 
fruitful le.nd shall be conv<'rted into a Rtate 
of barrenness, for the wickedness of the 
people that dwell therein. If the land of 
the wicked produce abundantly, God can 
dest,:-oy all by fire and brimstone ; He can 
destroy by salt, or He can smite with blast
ing and mildew. The rebellious,.are such 
as fight against Jehovah, with their, head, 
tongue, hands, and feet, and agree to cast off 
His authority, 8,IJ.d to set His commands at 
nonght. They rebel • against the word of 
God in rejecting it; the house of God in 
despising 1t; and the servants and people 
of God in scoffing at and persecuting them. 
Secondly, look at the residence of the wicked: 
"A dry land." They dwell in the dry land 
of ignorance, where there is· no spiritual 
wisdom ; in the dry land of darkness, where 
there is no heavenly)ight; in• the dry land 
of despair, where there is no joy and pee.ce. 
The world is this dry land, and the wicked 
in it are the stubble-; shortly they will be 
set on fire, and the -smoke of their torment 
will ascend np for ever and ever. This 
world is proved to be such a dry land ilince 
sin entered inlo it, that even those who are 
of the world cannot be satisfied with all it 
produces ; and if there is no such thing ~s 
satisfying them because of the dryness of 1t, 
much less can it sa.tisfy those.who only pass 
throngh it as stranger~ and pilgrims . to a 
city that ha.th foundations, whose builder 
and maker is God. 

Dickleburgh. B. TAYLOR. 

COMING TO JESUS. 

about thcm. They would ncvei· set them
srh-cs among God's familics; this being 
contrary to thC"ir nature, habits, and p1·11c• 
tier. "'God sctteth the solitary in families." 
The Gentile nations arc called solitary 
places : and we arc told thc solit&rJ• phtces 
shall br glad of God's sC"nt serrauts, and 
that the desert shall rejoice and blossom as 
the ro,e. ( Isaiah xxx·r. 1.) It is a good thing 
when we become solitary on account of our 
s1m. A poor sinner under the law feels 
himself to be in a lost and lonely con
dition. cast out, and castaway, and so is one 
oft.he" solitary spokAn of in th.;,;e words. He 
has a solitary heart, and that gives him a 
soli, arr mien. A heart that once feels itself 
dfsc•rt~d of God, a.s to the evidences and con
solations of lh<" Gospel, can ne,er rejoice till 
set among the families, and found in vital 
union with those who ha,e passed from 
death unto life. Secondly, the Lord's people 
here spoken of, az-e said to be bound in 
chains. Quickened sonls only can be said 
to know what bondage is. The believer 
well knows what it is to be bound, so that 
he can neither pray nor praise ; he knows 
what it is to be shut up, and not able to 
come forth; to be so confused that he can
not speak; he knows what it is to be bound 
with the chains of his sins, and not able to 
get from them. When once bound with the 
chains of our ini,l~;~es, there is no getting 
free till those • s are broken by the 
strong hand of God. If bound with the 
chains of doubt and fe.ars, there can be no 
getting from them till they are broken by 
Him whc says, "Fear not," and" Wherefore 
didst thon doubt?" We can neither pray 
you out, preach yon out, nor talk you out, 
unless the Holy Spirit make use of us for 
this purpose. Is a man bound with the 
chains of worldly care and anxiety? Give 
the Lord no rest if you are thus bound, till 
He shall free yon from those hea,y and 
dismal chains, and canse you to set your 
affections on things above. Are the poor 
Gentiles here designed, who are bound with 
the chains of sin, alienation, darkness, and 
llllLelief? None but God can break those 
chains, and set the poor capti,es free. None 
bnt He can place them among the families THE coming of a sinner to Jesus was 
of hea.en, and the trne-born sons of God. beautifully typified under the Law, by !he 
They are all found bound in affliction and approach of the leper who needed~leansmg 
iron, and it is the Lord that looseth the pri- to the High Priest. Before commg unto 
souers. It is onr Lord Jesus Christ that the High Priest, it was commanded of God 
says, " The Lord ha.th sent me to preach that he should shave off all his hair. Levit. 
good tidings to the meek, to bind np the xiv. 8. By which act he expressed before 
broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the God that he was wholly without strength. 
capti-,es, and the opening of the prison to For we read in Judges xvi. 17, 19, th~t 
them that are Lound." (Isaiah lxi. 6.) when Samson's hair was shaved off, all his 
God's &erl'ant Peter was bound with many strength was gone, He we.s to shave off 
cha.ins l,ut his Great Master Lroke them his hair according to God's command upon 
all. Herod was a chain, t!J.e two soldiers the seventh day, or in_ other_ words the Jew
were chains. and then there was the prison ish Sabbath, that bemg without strength 
ai,d the stocks ; but God's angel smashed, upon that day, (which day was typical of 
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Christ, who is the believer's eternal rest,) he 
might thereby aptly pre-figure the poor 
Law and conscience-stricken sinner in the 
Gospel dispensation, who being convinced 
of liis perfect weakness comes to Christ, 
leans upon and rests in Rim. Aft{>r he had 
shu.ved off all his hair as commanded, he 
was to come unto the High Priest, and 
bring with him two birds, one of which was 
to be killed over a running stream. Now 
the killing of the bird and the pouring forth 
of its blood over the running stream, 
strikingly pre-figured the atonement of 
Christ---of whom we read that, "He poured 
forth His soul unto death." Isaiah liii. 12. 
It was also a blessed type of the Gospel, 
which bears u_pon its face the blood of 
Christ, and which the Lord has promised 
in His Word, shall, like the running stream 
over which the bird was killed-" Run, 
have free course, and be glorified." 2 Thea. 
iii. 1. The other bird was then to be dip
ped in the blood of the one that had been 
slain, and loosed. Which illustrates the 
washing of the sinner in the blood of Jesus ; 
and also expresses the joyful feelings of the 
soul under a deep sense of sin, and the 
condemnation of the law of God-being by 
the precious blood of sprinkling looosed
lik:e the bird-from its bondage and power. 

The leper was also to be sprinkled seven 
times with the blood. of the bird which had 
been slain. Th~ sprinkling of the blood of 
the bird seven times upon the leper, and 
his being ,cleansed thereby, setting forth 
the perfect work of Jesus in the application 
Qf His blood to the sinner's conscience; 
thereby- pemectly, eradicating all sin. For 
thus is it written-" The blood of Jesus 
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin." 
l John i. 7. The number seven, being a 
perfect number, is often used in Scripture, 
( as here) to denote perfection ; hence the 
leper by being sprinkled seven times was 
ceremonially perfectly cleansed. 

Now, the only way to come unto Jesus 
acceptably, is to come, as did the leper to 
the High Priest of old-without strength, 
Far as long as thou hast any strength of thy 
own left, thou wilt never come :mto Him. 
Thou must, if thou wouldst come to Jesus 
and be accepted of Him, forsake and cease 
trusting in thy own strength; which, though 
thou knowest it not, is but perfect weakness, 
a11d come unto Him as " a poor weak and 
worthless worm," and thou wilt then find that 
He of whom it was said by the prophet, in 
anticipation of His coming, " A bruised reed 
shall He shall not break," Isaiah xlii. 3, 
is still of the same mind, and nothing, not 
even thy sins though they be great shall 
tul'n Him from thee ; then wilt thou also 
be a.ble to E,nter fully into the meaning of 
the apostle, wherein he says, "When we 
were without stre~, in due time Christ 

died for the ungodly." Rom. v. 6. And as 
the High Priest, under the Law, made an 
ato11Ament for the leper by the killing of 
the bird-so in like manner shall .Jesus ~he 
High Priest of thy profession, under the 
Gospel, lead thee to see, by faith, that He 
bath atoned for thee; He shall also sprinkle 
thy conscience with His blood, and thou, 
like the leper who was sprinkled, shalt, 
though thou feelest thyself to be the vifost 
of the vile, be cleansed from all thy sins. 

VERITAS. 

THE WEEPING V AI.LEY. 

BY W. FRITH, Bo11.ouGn GREEN. 

WELL spake the Holy Ghost by David, 
"They go from strength to st,rength; for 
the way of man is not in himself; it is not 
in man that walketh to direct his steps." 
Our gracious Jehovah kindly gives hi~ 
weary pilgrims, " to drink of the brook in 
the way." They are often enabled, while 
making their journey through this waste 
howling wilderness, to " remember Him 
from the land of the Hermonites, and from 
the hill Mizar." 0 yes, very very gracious 
indeed is the way of the Lord with man, 
while passing through this valley of Baca.. 
Baca means weeping or tears, and how few 
are there bnt have to say with the Psalmist, 
"My tears have been my meat day and 
night. 0 Lol'd, hold not Thy peace at my 
tears!" To the devout soul, humbled be
fore God, and emptied of self and sin, this 
world is a vale of tears. The poor degraded 
soul, "bonnd in affliction and iron," and who 
is compelled to exciaim with the old patri
arch of U z, "Wearisome nights are ap
pointed for me," fiuds thilt the life thilt now 
is, requires a strong consolation to bear up 
under the manifold trie.ls and great fight of 
afflictions which he is called tu endure. 
But 0, if there is a cross to beu.r, there is 
great grace promised to help us to sustain 
the burden. Yes, poor soul, if thou art 
"weary and heavy laden," and "faint yet 
pursuing," there is "a well of living water 
and streams from Lebanon," to which thou 
canst come! 0 yes, li:;ten, hark, mercy's 
sweet silvery mice is now calling to that 
weary thirsty spirit, "Ho every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters!'' The 
gracious blessing of the Gospel, the sure 
mercies of David, are to thee what a gush
ing fountain in the samly desert is to the 
weary way-worn traveller,-a spring of con
solation and refreshing. Su D,wid felt 
when desiring the waters of the sanctunry, 
but w,ls deprived of them for a season. 0 
how did his fainting soul cry out, '· I dwell 
in a dry and thirsty land, where no w;1ter 
is," ond "As the hart panteth after the 
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water brooks, so pan teth my soul after Thee, 
0 G0.l '.'' 0 my soul, art thou now pass
ing, in thy experience, through a land of 
dr,rngh t ? Is tl10 world a barren wilderness 
to th,,c, yiel-:ling no comfort nor consolation 
under thy daily losses and tribulations? 
Come then to the fountain of li,-ing waters, 
stanJ in the front of Hor~b, and see that 
stream of fo·ing waters gushing from that 
flinty rock, at which the thirsty people 
drink. and see how the lil·ing rolling stream 
f0llows them till they tread the nrgc of 
,Jordan, and remember that they while tra
,elling tlm,ugh the wilderness, did nll drink 
the same spiritua,l drink ; for they drank of 
th:1t spiritual rock that followed them, and 
TH-'T nocK WAS Cnmsr. And are the 
s:rcam, cut off? Is the rock exhausted? 
Are there no streams in the desert? 0 my 
soul, rejoice in thy co-e>1ant God, for thou 
~halt yet with joy draw water out of the 
well of sal.-ation ! 0 yes, if thy way is 
rough, if the road is full of thorns and 
briars, thy shoes shall be iron and brass, 
a nJ as thy day thy strength shall be. 0 
what a rich and precious mercy that he 
knowcth the way we take, and through all 
the journey we shall find, like Israel of old, 
that while passing through the valley of 
weci;ing, sorrow, and severe trial, we shall 
find, like Hagar of old, a well of water to 
meet our trying necessities. Gracious Lord, 
make us more ready to take and receive the 
streams of true consolation which Thy free 
and boundless favour has afforded ns ! 

THE ELECT GLORIFIED. 
BEV. TIL 13-17. 

0 say, from whence cometh yon legions"'! bright., 
All clad in those robes so wondrously white P 
List ! list to the strains from their harps of gold, 
They ravish my ear with their notes untold. 
0 none but the saints of the most High God 
Could chant snch a sweet and unearthly ode; 
N oae cc,uld ill those blood-whitened robes be 

decked, 
But ta,·'rites of heaven-the redeemed elect. 
Yet these are the souls that were once defiled, 
The blackness of oin, had their garments soiled ; 
Dut weeping they pressed on t.o Calvary'• flood, 
And washed their robes white in the Saviour's 

~lood. 
Throul;lh great tribulation and woe they passed, 
And ott was their way with dull gloom overcast; 
Aud weary, they breathed out their life'• last 

breath, 
To ellt<>r the vale of the shadow of death. 
But now at God's radiant throne of light, 
'l.'hey serl'e in His temple all day and night; 
The tear of deep angwsh no more they know, 
Nor sorrow, uor sighing, nor grief, nor woe. 
They eat of the fruit of that land so fair, 
And drink at the Life-giving Fountain there; 
The SUD WJl,Y not light on their heads b_y day, 
Nor moon, lD the mght, give her l>lio.ding ray. 
0, l1astt: thet: my soul, to those plains above, 
Tojoiu in the praiseofredeemwg love: 
To •ing to the straios of that heavenly odl!, 
The song of the oaints of the most High God. 

A.l',W. 

A FEW TROUOU<rB 0!{,TUE: ,· 

REA VENL Y OALLI~Gt'. 
DY ALFRED S. Goonamd&, OF BA1H. • • 1 

______; I l 

I was for years ignorant of this ~yste;yi 
after I was converted. .It was througll. ~on• 
verse with other C~istians that I had:my. 
attention turned M 1t, and was led to. exam., 
ine the Word thereon. I believe it is but. 
little understood among true belienrs. , Of 
course till we do see it, there is no walking, 
in the power of it. . • 

A child of God.cannot enjoy intelligent· 
fellowship with the Lord while his mind is 
unenlightened as to his present session i11 
Christ in the heavenlies. 1 Eph. 18. This 
of course in spirit, The hope of our calling, 
is to be like Him and with Him, .when He. 
comes-the time of the manifested adop. 
tion and the redemption of the body.. Th1;1 
present relationship 9f the risen Chi:ist· to_ 
the mystical body,_the c_hurch, must. be fi_rst 
apprehended. It 1s this ilew -res~rec,h9n 
life and oneness with our li~g Head that 
gives us this place in Him where He is, an!f 
participation in the same blessings; •• As· 
He is, so are we in this 11'.6:clcL" Ou'r.coniii~, 
tion and standing before the Father is the 
same-as members of the same bo9-y ..... No 
more in the. :fl.csh, but ·m. "tl;i~1.$pilli~.," our 
blessings therefore. musf be :where He:ie; 
spiritual-heavenly.· In- Him=, then neces•· 
sarily in the he11,vellfes,·~li:\J;l'lW~~~il:in:(i;,)' 
every spiritual blessll!g Vhe c!uirllCter of the 
bkssing) even as.He is, , Blessiri~s. suite~ 
to a people in the :fl.esh (I ~e!l,J:! a:sJiefp,t'~, 
God), like Israel was, Wf?uld:'be .. very ,un
suited to. us, who have. at: thit cross1Iwith: 
Christ done with the :fl.esh, and entered ori a' 
new and spiritual life. on :bigh,•,l,' . ,., , ": i 

I am sometimes surprised, to fi.nd Chris
tians clear eno11gh on '' calling," ·''divine 
calling," and "effectual calling,": and AVeII, 

dwell upon our calling from the.service of 
sin-the bondage of the.flesh, 'and fellow
ship with the darkness. of._ this , evil world, 
and do not apprehend-or 1t· seems to me so; 
for they respon~ little to. it,-and som~times 
even call it notion-the ,present callmg to 
sit in the hoo.venlies, and enjoy, our true por
tion there. l suppose it is Crom a want of 
prayerfnl study and m~ditation . ~n the 
words of Scripture, by which the Spmt doth 
tPaeh our souls. The epistle to the Ephe
sians was evidently written to make known 
this mvst.iry, and without it, though we 
should know that we were " called" aa not 
of the world in spirit-to preeent suffering 
in it (1 Peter ii, 21) and to the obtaining 
of Jory by and bye ; we should not know 
that we are now " raieed up by the exceeding 
greatness of_hi.s pow~r t? usward who-be
lieve, accordi11g to BI.8 mighty power ( resur, 
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rection pdwer} which He wrought in Christ 
whel) ;He, rnise~ llim from the dead," and 
made to sit together in heavenly places in 
Chri-,t, J esus~blessod in every spiritual 
blessing, n.nd privileged to hold fellowship 
with the Father in hie very presence. We 
nll!i ehosen hereto (1 Eph. 4) and called to 
t~~ p1•esent enj~ent of thl' blessing (Heh. 
lll',1•1). And till in the power of the Holy 
Gh6st we, by ft1ith, (not sense) receiv~ God's 
d~darati'on_ of what He has done for us, we 
!ill.all not~we cannot, know its sanctifying 
p_ower in our hearts. 

I am afraid a spirit of Judaism, which 
hinders many from seeing the contrasl,s of 
ou1· pl'esent position and calling with Israel 
of old, is really at the root of this obscurity. 
Judaism 1·ecognized flesh, Christianity does 
not, exeept as. _dead. Flesh therefore will 
always cling to that which makes account 
of itself. There is nothing more important 
to l\nderstand than this; and nothlng 
Clil'istians seem so backward to receive. 

EiRTHJ,:Y ,CALLING-. H E AV E NL Y 
-Is1·ael, anelectenrthly CALLING. 

peoJ;le-'-'in ··the· flesh"- The church - the 
PlHtl\kers, o.f an earthly spouse 9r body of 
<>!lling outcqf. ~Uo Christ - an elect hen
pos~ss a:n~ea:t'th"l)i in: v;enly people, partak_ers 
heritaifce·•·'iiJ. Cannan·, of a heavenly calling 
and 1 blessed• ,Jn every- ont of this world to ·pos
te19_poral,-, ,blfssjng. in', ~&a hea.-enly city and 
tl\o,s~ -l"V1hl.Y,i p),ac~s:-;- . jp'1,erjtll\1~, blessed. in 
fieliis _anil· :lattds-'-'-,,rre~ everj• sp1r1tunl blessmg 
y1>u:lsalidolive'grot1nds••1ii tbe :heavenly places 
-:-~•·,<!sr ro.ndJ )!11tl<il--i! 'r_ in ,Obrist J esus,and en
h9U~es,1>~.~H,~sr..o.nd ;,t-e~Clinto in.spirit now 
citT~~ito'dwen•i\\(Deut.' ·oy'fnith (Heb iv.; xii. 
x·xMii:.~ -.:._·\h111otri_,,rrg "Bll _-'291) having" ·heavenly 
e1J:rtl).Jy._ '\ plll"'f•!llllwor-· "-place of worship''
sfit11!' _.,__,vorl<l~,so;nc- _ the holiest of nil (Eph. 
tuilly --~n'd' teinple1 1U!, jiJ, 12; ]leb. x. 19)-a 
em!lly. 'jiriesthoqil-,11nd ·heavenly· priesthood, 
<11):eartl\ly,glm-y,>"-Heb. -and a heavenly glory.-
j~- ~- _;, ~ --• ,;_! , .:;ICor.iy.6. , 

Earthly blessings :then are not promised 
to,u~;' This ie a hard·sn.ylng for the many 
religioni'sts of , these days to understand, 
who " mind earthly! bhings:'' Dut if we are 
living by faith ,in :the henvenlies, we shall 
be: lookirig down· in spirit from our seat 
there, upon eYery earthly thing, and keepint 
them under our feet. - Jesus, the Man now 
in the heav.cnlies, •and the portion he had 
here, are our pattern,- not nationallsrael. I 
often. grieve to .read and hear so much 
Judaism -.set be.fore dear believers, es
pecially with regard· to what is promised to 
us in tbis world. Instead of these earthly 
.blessings, we, being one with the. rejected 
Jesus, are to expect as "-strangers and 
pilgrims" only tribulation, ( John xvi. 33) 
persecution, (2 Timothy iii. 12) suffering, 
(1, Peter ii. 21) in the ~athwayof_obedi~nce 
aud.service;. whereas with.Israel 1t was Just 
the opposite; Temporal blessings are now 
no evidence of (}od's favour. The men of 
th.is world are -manifestly better off in, this 
.rBSpect than ths children of God. The first 

epistle of Peter clearly teaches that we who 
are called to glory with Jesus when He 
comes, are called to ,uff'er in the ftesh here on 
earth, for this" little while." (I Peter v. 21.) 
We may be assured all the Father sees goocl 
for us we shall have. Pilgrims' fare we are 
prom_ised, but nothing more, and He is the 
best Jnclge of that. How little will suffice, 
the Word teaches us, by Christ and his 
apostles. When a child of God is looking 
for blessings of wealt.h-lands-basket and 
store here, he is evidently in ignorance of his 
true position, and his proper calling in Christ 
Jesus. In these days we cannot dwell too 
much on this blessed mystery, for by reason 
of the spirit of apostasy all around, many 
are drawn aside after the world. What 
meaneth all this worldly status and pride o: 
life-pomp and luxury at home-dress ancl 
vain show out of doors? And all this 
mixed up with what is called evangelical 
Christianity !What meaneth all this religious 
worldliness-se1-vices, ceremonies-worldly 
"sanctuaries," and '•churches," so-called? 
It is thus souls are ensnared by the maxim, 
and manners of mere professing Christen
dom, and are kept in darkness and bondage. 
Not understanding the nature of their ,oca
tion, they are not walking worthy of it. 
For a Jew to be minding earthly things was 
consistent with his earthly calling, and by 
and bye in the day of Christ, it will be no 
sin for him to be worldly; the earth will 
then be blessed again. But a Christian is 
called to mind heavenly things because par
taker of a hea>"enly calling, and ha,ing 
done with the world and the ftesh once and 
for ever at the cross. 

The epistle to the Ephesians is the key 
to understand the spiritual lessons of Deu
toronomy and Joshua, but by contrast. 
Israel in the flesh, we "no n:ore in the flesh 
but in the spirit." The devotedness of 
many in these last days may be traced to 
their apprehension of this secret. One 
point is to be obse.rved, Israel fought with 
flesh. and blood in the earthlies, we fight 
not with jle8l, and blood, but the wicked 
spirits of darkness contending with our 
spirits in the hea.enlies, till Satan is cast 
out. He is not yet under our feet (Rom. xvi.. 
22), hence the spiritual armour in Eph. vi. 
This is a point of Christian experience. We 
cannot expect any to apprehend the teach
ing of the 6th chapter till the mystery of 
the ls,t and 2nd chapters is known and 
realized by faith. The subject is eminently 
a practical one, beariug on the walk of the
Qeliever, and full of comfort to the tried 
soul. " If we sn!Ter with· Him, we shall 
reign with Him." 

• St1'rngc1-. on earth, we wait for Thee, 
0, lea,-., the Father's throne: 

Come, with e. shont of \ictory;: Lord, 
• And claim us for thy own, 
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NEW BOOKS & PA~lPHLETS. 
"The Xewb111'.lfS-Tkeir Opiniom and For

tunes." London: Marlborough and Co, 

doubt to form a kind of iutroduction to this 
sentence, 11 Vex not yourself with crudities. 
Christ says, 'Whosoever will,' not 'Who• 
soever l hllve willed.' " 

The reader will readily gather an idea of 
the kind of thing in this work-if such it 
can be called-without our wasting time 
and mat~rials with further extracts, Let 
us cantion our readers a,,aainst accepting 
this as a true picture of our Baptist fore
fathers. A true sketch of our honest, men
despised, but understandable ancestors 
would be acceptable alike to Ana-Bapti~ts 
and Fredo-Baptists; but a distortion like 
this, drawn from a perverted vision, and 
with a perverting hand, will meet with 
contempt from all. We bear no ill feeling 
to the author, but we do towards falsity • 
an~ it is this utter regardleseness of truth 
which makes us speak thus • warmly in the 
present instance.-F. P. J, 

Tms is a small but pretentious volume 
purporting to be " a glimpse of Baptists tw~ 
centuries ago." How far the fortunes of 
the family are correctlv narrated we cannot 
:pret~nd to say ; but we shall but be speak
mg m accordance with recognised facts if 
we seriously call int-0 question the au,hor's 
representar.ion of the opinion,, of the 17th 
century Baptists. We do not wish to claim 
for Baptists freedom from those constantly 
recurring heresies which mar the peace of 
C',ery religious sect, nor yet to say that 
these doctrinal aberrations have always re
cei,Pd their proper checks ; but we cannot 
see a volnme like this before us, ri,present
ing t~e faith ?f our forefathers as a medley 
of wild fanaticism, Gerrr.an mysticism, end 
crude creedless neology, and dubbing the &r'll'l,()'flS by Henry Ward Beecher. Part V. 
holders of this heterogeneous compound as Price 6d. • 
Baptists, without grave criticism and MEssRs. REA.TON & SoN are carrying out 
serious rebuke. their issue of these sermons in a first-class 

Indeed, we cannot see why, in a volume and highly respectable style. The printing 
~here the ratriarch, Nathaniel Newbury, is and getting up a.re truly praiseworthy. Of 
m. the delightfully lucid mental state of the sermons themselves, it tnust be acknow
beI.Dg "a Baptist without knowing it,"-to ledged, the;i: a.re ~ of original ~bought; 
quote the author's own words-and where they are philosoph1cal, ·argumentative, and, 
fl:O instance in the course of three genera- sometimes, very edifying-although in some 
uons where any one • submits t-0 the dis- points the preacher is too general for us to 
tinctive ordinance is described, this family ascertain the stand-point of his theological 
should be called Baptists, except perhaps basis. This fifth part contains four singulii.r 
because Primitive Methodism had not been discourses: 1, "The Pa.rtialness_ofChrietian 
inwnted, or the book of Mormon had not Knowledge·" 2 "The Indwelling of God ·" 
~eveale::l its secrets to the enterprising 3 "On N ~cessity ·" 4 "Paul's Ideal ~f 
Joseph Smith. Life." We feel bo~nd t~ add, the following 

But it is not so much because Baptists sentence helps much to ·ehew that at the 
are slandered by this work, as that Christ- bottom of all; Mr. Beecher has a clear view 
ianity as belie,ed in then, and now by the of true religion. He says in his sermon on 
truly e,angelical, is misrepresent~d. In the "The indwelling of God:"-" Only the true 
yery first chapter, the head of the family, religion teaches that God makes Hims~lf the 
before named, is said to have met with a Minister of Righteousness in ue; He begins 
German work, the teaching of which he ex- the work; He continues the work; and it 
ultingly contrasts with "the somnolent ie by His culture it is brought to its coneum
folds of a traditional faith II and this con- mation." The ideas drawn from nature, 
trast is the key-note of the whole volume. from history, from- experience;· and from 
Anything that can shock a prejudice, that j ~cumstances all around, prov~ that the 
strikes at e. fundamental truth or that has a mmd of the man who enunciates these 
dash of originality about it, (for tranecen-1 ever-epri~ging t~oughte must be active, an!1 
dental as the author is, he ie not above a well-up 1n makmg the best. use of all h1s 
petty vanity to be considered new and fresh knowledge, 
in his turns of thought, &c.,) he greedily - . . 
grasps at and eagerly makes the most of. Dr . .Airay's Commentarry on Pkilippzans. 
Not unfrequently he goes out of his way to AN elegant crown quarto, printed by John 
giv-, a side hitat orthodoxy, or a small die- Greig and Son, in the Old PhyBic Gardens,. 
quisition on the freedom of the human will. at Edinburgh, ie now sent into the world, 
In one_ chapter he_ i~ openly irr_eligious; for h~ving for it~ publisher, t~e celebrated! ohn. 
t~e_fixity of the divrne decrees 1s shamefully Nichol, pa~t1culars of_ which e.~e furmshed 
ndiculed ; the hero of the story is made to by the Edit-Or of this magazme. To 11 
allude· accusi~g1y to a PX:evious meditation print~r's eye, there is a delicacy and beauty 
of h,s on efoction, as " his own fault," and m thiB volume, most pleasant to look upon ; 
a letter from hi6 father is introduc~-no and to all-careful students, this reprint:of 
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an anci~nt a11d scarco exposition will be a 
soul-satisfyi11g and fruitful feast. Old Dr. 
Airay has drawn out Paul's four short chap
ters to the Philippians in ninety-four Lec
tures; not wire-drawn, not far-fetched, hard, 
un_ii:itelligible Elrguments; but soft, easy, 
spmtual, and living expositions of the mind 
of God. In the same volume there are 
thirty-one sermons by Thomas Cartwright, 
on the Colossians-in which short sermons 
"THE ONE CHRIST," and His labour 
for His Church is plainly expressed. 

· The Golden Pot of Manna. 
Mns. W. C.urps, of the Isle of Ely, has in 
this small book of 178 pages, drawn to
gether the pith and· marrow of many excel
lent authors; her design being two-fold: 
first, by reading the book to comfort aged 
pilgrims ; secondly, by the sale of the book 
to .aid Mr. Muller's Orphan Asylum at Bris
tol. It is published by Mr. Collingridge, 
London; Mr. Brackett, of Colchester; and 
Mr. Creek, of Ely. Nearly 1200 orphans 
a,re under Mr. Muller's care, supported 
alone by voluntary contributions. This in
stitution well deserves the patronage of 
Mrs. Camps ; and in thus putting forth her 
charitable effort, she has exercised a gra
cious wisdom, for while conferring a benefit 
we hope upon thousands, she may stimulate 
~ny to " Go, and d<:> likewise/' 

Bunyan Library. HE!TON, Paternoster 
row. 

V OLUJIIE VIII. is published. It contains 
"The Early English Baptists"-volume 2, 
by Pr. Evans. If you wish to make a tour 
through the political and ecclesiastical his
tory of your own nation, you cannot do it in 
~ more easy .and economical way than by 

trave~ling cat'ef~l!y through these volumes, 
compiled and edited by Dr. Evans. We think 
he has done his work well. The extracts, 
P.nd historical and biogt"aphical sketches, 
abound in sweet freedom; they enhance the 
value of the books beyond all price ; aacl are 
at this peculiar period most suitable, and 
demonstrative of truth. No house in the 
book market renders its issues with better 
taste and permanancy than do the :Messrs. 
Heaton. 

Greenhill's Commentary on Ezekiel. 
Tms fine small folio, containing thP, whole 
Prophecy of Ezekiel in over 800 pages, is, 
in itself, a library of every branch of 
divinity. At the coming Christmas this 
volume would be a. valuable !present to the 
pastors of our Churches. The Editor of 
Tm: EaRTHEN VESSEL will supply a.II requi
site information. 

Charnock's Works. 
TUE two volumes of the Wl'itings of this 
first-class divinity expoundet', published by 
Mr. Nichol, are equal in every way to the 
volumes previously issued. May we ask the 
thousands of young men now rising up in 
Zion, to read in their still and re tired sea
sons, these most precious productions ? We 
will send particulars to any one requirin~ 
the same. 

TTerrall's Brighton Pulpit. 
THE October number contains the Harvest 
Sermons by Re,s. B. Tatham, E. Vinall, 
and John Grace. These three good men 
are preserved in their several localities
useful and in peace. We trace signs of 
ministerial growth in these discourses. 

®ur ~h1tqih4n, our Jantorn, nnb ouq f ~o!Jl~. 
LAYING THE· FOUNDATION .STONE OF TBE NEW SURRE 

TABERNACLE. 
WE have from time to time, during the past 

twelvemonths, informed our rel\dei•s of the pro
gress mode in this movement: we hRve o.lwo.ys 
expressed ourselves favo\U'nble to the \Wderto.k
ing, even when many not only looked shy, but 
even went so far as t.o say it originated from pride, 
a.nd that a larger place was not needed, Not " 
few ministers, a.nd many friends of truth, have 
spoken unklndly·of the matter, nod hnve stood 
aloof. Bnt then'the Snrrey Tabernacle people said 
they l'equired a larger und more commodious 
place of wo1'Bhip, and seeing they intended pay
mg the cost, we certainly saw no just ground for 
any opposition on the pa.rt of those who would 
never think of"8sisting this, 01· perhapsa.ny other 
effort for the furtheranoe of the Gospel; still, we 
were pleased to see that now the movement hns 
aerumed the position it has,-and t-he friends 
oonneoted the1·ewith have practically said we oa.n 

nnd will help onrselves,-many now say, ,: We 
will also go with you," 

The cel'emony of laying the fo=dation stone 
took plnce on Monday afternoon, October 17,. 
19641 on the site in \Voosey street, \Valwonh 
road. The day was cloudy, s01ne showers falling 
in the morning; still d1u·in_g the tiwe_of the after
noon service the clouds w1thelll thell' rum; but 
no sooner had the service closed thllll such a 
showercamedown ns quickly to disperse the two 
thousand 01· more friends who had assembled to 
witness the interestina proceedings. 

At 3 o'clock Ml'. \v'ELLS appeared in front of 
the tcmpol'ary platform; on his left; stood Mt. 
Butt, the indefatigable secretary, and !111•. Cal'r, 
the treasmer: on bis right w"s llr. John Fore
man i and snrl'onnding hin1 we observe,.] lrr. 
Parsons, (Bt'€ritford,) Mr. J. A. Jones, Mr. Peet, 
the Echtor of the EA.IITHE.'i VBSSill., M1•. T. 



Strinj!er, Mr.~'. Flacl<, Mr. Webster, Mr. l'. W, 
t\'illiamson, ~fr. Cannt, ~rr. l'nntis, (Sonlhamp
ton,) ltr. C. !>ra"·brldge, (Rushton,) Mr. E. 
l:.each, Mr. Anctersonl Mi·. G. Wyard, sen., ~[!'. ,T. 
lu"air<l, Mr .. H. Hau1<s, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Pal
tner. l\fr. Wall, (Gm\'eSend.) Mr. S. Cozens, '.Mr. 
Bruu L. ~rr. trail, Mr. Blake; with the laymen, T. 
Pocn1:-k, E~q, A. Boulden, E51q., Mr. E. Jeffs, Mr. 
Kenh•s, Mr. T. Carr, junr., Mr. Fielding, lfr. E. 
E,·ans, ancl a host of other friends to the c.a.use. 

The proceedings commenced by singing Dr. 
"·atts· hYmn-

" Keep silence all created things, 
.l.. nd wait, your ~faker's nod; 

!II.r soul st.,nds trembling while she sings 
The honours of her God." 

Mr. WALL, (of Grarnsend,) offered e. solemn 
nnd appl·opriat.e 1)I'ayer - especially plC'.nding 
th::rt the hou~(' nhc,ut to be raised might be for the 
g-lory of Gt)d, and for the good of many, many 
sou],; anrl also that those w-ho built the house 
n1ight them:seh-es be broaght to a knowledge of 
the t-mth: t-hnt no &ociclent inip;htbefall e.ny thus 
employed; ancl that nil wisdom and judgment 
mi,rht be gfrcn both to architect and builder. 

Docl<lridge's fuvow·it.e h,'1l1n-
u .G-rnce 't.is a chai-ming sound,'' 

"\tns t.llen sung with much pol'i'er; after which 
J\Ir. J .. urEs WELLS delivered an address, em

bodying an outline of the principles held by the 
cllnrc11 for which the new bu.ihling was to be 
erected. The first principle w-as good~zcill W man.; 
whereYer the grace of God was received iu the 
hrn.r;, it n1ade a. man look to his own soul, and 
feel anxious for the souls of others : there was no 
character, be he e\·er so bad, but they wished well 
to; there was no person in error, but they desired 
t:o see them brought out of that error; and there 
W-.IS not a fellow-being but they had good-will 
tow-ards; and this principle was in a.ccordanoe 
'With G-od's word, "Preach the Gospel to ernry 
c.·eaturc.'' For this object (said Mr. W.) we are 
a!.lout to erect on this ground one of 1.he most 
magnificent chapels that has e,·er been built for 
the deno:nina.tion to which we belong-a de
nomination to which I am proud to beloug. The 
ne"-""t principle spoken of was liherty of con.science 
in al I matters of religion : the right of e,·ery man 
to j ud~ for himse1 f, and to worship his Maker 
according to the dictates of hi• own mind. If a 
mo.n was n. Roman Catholic, no one had a.n~• right 
to persecnte that me.n for his religion-although 
it was nccessnry to keep a close wat-0h that they 
did not i!J.fringe upon other's libertie.:; : it a man 
wus a "\V esleyan no one had a right t~ upbraid 
him: '"·eri· person must be left to Judge for 
himself, and to go t-0 what place of worship 
he plec,sc 1. Tl1e third prwciple spoken of was 
the gre.st principle advocated by the prophets 
and apostles: and by BUCh great men as Augus
tine. Luther, Cah•in, and others,-a principle that 
might be summed up in one short aentence-:-
iustifu;,ctiun i,y fait!t. We maintain, and hold, 
and preach, that all men are sinners; that Jesus 
Clnist came into the world to sat"e sinners; the.t 
he wrought out and brought in everlasting right
eou.su~s; that :no saving knowledge c,f tbis sacri
fice ma 1,c knoWll exoert applied to the con
scie1,ce Ly the power o the Holy Spirit; that 
1':1ith is ti1e evidence of beiD,z born again; and 
that when a Ei.Dner ia born pf God, and i~ brought 
t-0 rc,e,,ive and feel thllt he is a.lone saved by the 
Lord Jesus ChriBI, we •then heartily reoeive such 
a one os a Clu:iot,ie.n saved lly so,·ereign grace. 
Mr. Wells uext spoke of the l,appy results that 
t ,How from a reception in the bee.rt -0f these 
priuciples. Ooe result would l,e to see the king
<lom of the Lul'd .extended; to this end they 
would de-,ire to see the temple of the Lord built; 
·ot1d tbe}' wouJcJ.1,et 11• the people -0f old did In 
..irectiug the t&l>ernacle in the wilderness, they 
would willingly give -0f their si.lver and gold; 
nud would WJID say with them, 0 W4' will give 
neither iiltep to our eyes, nor slumber to our eye--

lido untll we llud out i\ blaoo, ll\t'l'tJt\J·t.brd,'on 
habitation for the-lntghty~d()t Joooh." Other 
results were mentioned, .nnd M)'. Wells closed hr 
noticing the positron 'of' Qltl"Etl'1tlll'lld'-"-Wh&.t 
nation could compn1'1i ·m~h • 'Mr :t\)t 'her 'Mll-e\•o.) 
lence, her Christian libemlity, .. 8r M..iihlm$\' ·M~ 
noble chnritlcs, her ·ehni'clt~ 'Ii d 'h'<!r 'ijh\lj!bl~ / 
nnd he prayed thAt ourgloriolls ll'eell\-'lln:d ·All'tn 
e.11thority under her, might go on to sen·e God, 
e.ud be a blessing to the conntry, 

J\Ir. BUTT tlten stood for'\'.ilt'lf, h'l\d (llllltild!futi· 
n beautiful silver t1-owel) sald; Inn\' ll.~oM,d bytl,e 
members of the Building Cofi'l'rnilt1!e •to' 1>resht 
to our r()Spected P"•tor, Mr. James Welfo, this 
silver trowel, which b001·,i'~he following ioscrip• 
twn: •· Presented h,Y the Committee to Mr. James 
Wells, on the occ.1.s1on of his lnyirigthe fu11ndntlon 
stone of the New Surrey T11be1"11acleJ' Ootober 
17th. 1864. '' ' 

Mr. Wells having ncccpted !110 trowel\ cam~ 
forward, holding in his hand, 11 square leaden .bo'X, 
containing e. volume of his sermons; lli.'Wells' 
hymn book, the articles of Faith ·of the Church, 
and a portrait of the pastor. Engra.,..,d OU 'the 
side W38 the followitig II This box wnsghren, Wit.h 
o donation of £110, by Mr.· A. ,Keatcs, of· Ne,v 
Kent Road, Oct. 17th, 1804;" Holding_ the box 
up, Mr. Wells stated its contents, adding, should 
anything contmry to tmth ot nny future period 
be preached in that place; these documents,vould 
pro,.., a_ dange1-ous enemy., '.l'l).ei:bpx :JVA-'3)wen 
placed m the cnvity under the stone,,an4,.:r.i;r. 
Wells p1-oceeded t.o spread .the. ,mor,tar, .11(tcr 
which the stone we.s lowered into .its.posi!.~Qll>t'fl\l 
having squnred it with the lelel, !'nd,sw.ue~,\M.t 
eaclt corner with the mallet,.he so.ill, Iq.,t~ .n.am.e 
of the Father, e.ndof the Bon,. 0.1!,d,of.,t,1;,.e,,,H:91~· 
Ghost, I pronounce this stone duty and, ,proPWlY 
laid, and may.thousands of sonlsJ>~;bl~s!!fili .~~!t
in the we.Ho of this building,wlJ,enJ"!!isi,!l,. f·•ll• ,,10 

Mr. J. F-OREM.I.N; (who.wa,(stitre,ring,frp1111j,~ex· 
ere cdd iil the fuile}'.thenAeli,·ered,11,:sl1-11r);.i11.-· 
dress ; the friends came forw1>nd.llll,<). p)Jlceµ,tl1e1c1· 
donations on the,stone:·!•• i•/r •)rJJ '!,,'t ;1_,.f;•,.;J:d1: 

"All he.ii the pewe.-iof.,Jes11'.s 1,1%!11e,!/:-,;:{' 

~~s:c,~s!~~ b~~e~~~~~~:~~~;~~; ·~~~~.~ 
l'he stone bears •the-following .;1,111Q~iP-ti,oi•":i: ,,, ; i 

TH1s s:rQ~~,:,;t~,s,';;~'~Ui'.'.'.:'~ 
OCTQDER ,1~1.l,~6~,; :i!.,,,ui: ,,fr 

BY MB .. J•AM-R8,1,W;E.,D1J.S1 '"•"' 
Mi,.isteroft/u,P/ace.,,<11 •., ,,,,. 

EDWARD BUTT, . ,·,1•· .~.,A~tnttlf,";~ 
J'OSEPJI LAWRENQ'£1 . ; 

11
J'p~1 t1tJ;;r·<;·~~;.)'.:

1
.·"'.\ 

EVAN EDlf~RDS,. •" , J:~~:~~~
1
,,, •. 

1
; ••

1 

JOJIN CAnR, DEl'CONs'.. ,, , t. f,· •. ·\'n :· ',.' 

xa. E. r. :L· nitoae:/.·j1 \.~~.'.~;W~)f·~~~~,:, 
Arch,(ect. . . , . , , . J3JJ!1J!e1 • , . , " ; 

The building will bein.the l14li"'1 style, J:\e.y(ug 
e. portico supported:with,,eiit. IoniihcQl.ll~Jg.~ •. •P· 
proe.ehed by a flight of. stone 11teps" .~!>-u,~ 
front entrances ; the walls _will b.e. w,h•~,, b,1;1\ll<, 
with solid stone ::dvemngi ·, ,'Ilhe·J ·•Jttel"l)al 
measurment will·be 89:feet-by 64,feet,1 the ou~1de 
length.inoluding vestries, 136,Jeet., acoomodtitn1g 
about 2000 persons. • The contract is.£7,771, but 
the entire ,coat will col)Sidw,bly e_x~ed ~.o.o_o. 
It is proposed to· complete the ,building• w1tlun 
twel~emohths. - ,· , ,· • .,. 

EVENING, MEE'.l'~G;,' ... '., ' 
After the afternoon l!Brvi~. ab-011t.1Jpo tr,.o~ t'ia 

at the Surrey T11bernacle, B!)ro.ugb ,Il,i,11_.d,;, 11\)d e. 
public meetmg W'I• bQlde11, •~ till' ~vep!l'g· . Jltr. 
Wells presided, a,nd addie••l!I! wer~;de)lv~red,by 
Mr. J. A. Jones, llfr. JoJu't F1>=11, 1'4r, -D~-aw
bridge, and l\fr. Pa.lpier:, Mr.,, 411,<J.ei·sol!, . ;&[;. 
Stringer, and Mr. Peet.,. also. -,1.sted 11! tl1e ,11r
vice Mr Butt read ll weU wr1tte11 repo~ riJ t!Je 
Co~mit~. In whicl1 the f!lllowinir llna.nojal ~"'le• 
ment we.s given : • 
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uTo, Cu.,h·l1Moi1'ed. /ram &pt.ember, 1863, to 
, , ·, , , , , , /iept,i,,iber, 1884. 

, ' , /,1 I £ B. d. 
lilubocriptions, .and Donatlone . • 3,406 6 9 
Oollect-im;uli T,.o}nblio Meeting,,.. 73 1 o 
Profits of lrwo , Tea M~tings • • • • 41 11 4 
CollectionafterSermone)>yMr.Wells g5 16 o 
Lnte1·est,received from Bankers •• 80 3 a 

, . £3,666 17 
In a_dditlon-Promieee, some of which 

which in things temporal generally woul<l be 
crowne·1 with sucress.-Mr Attwood, on '• The 
Sunday school teacher at home," sei<f conei,tency 
wae a great thing in the teacher. If he oairl one 
thing and did another, the children ha,:\ little 
ears and large eyes to notice. He ehould be 
thoughtful ancl meditative at home,or else though 
he might interest the children, he would fail to 
im1tn1ct them; certainly they must pray for their 

4 children at home; and he would say, have them 
home now and then, if possible, and pray with 
them. There was a lady in his neii?hbourhood , . nre to be . paid _on the_ laying of the 

·, Fowidatio,i 81,9ne • • • • . • • . 1,486 O 

Making 11 total of • • • • .. £.5, 152 17 4 

0 did so, and had the pleasure to see all her class 
joined to the church; There was a po"Wer-in home 
words that God did bleas.--Brethren H. Cooper. 
John B. Wyard, G. Webb, and J. Flory, were pre
sent.-Mr Wyard prayed for a blessing to follow 
the meeting, the church, congregation, widow, 
and fatherless children: thus ended a gC"C1d meet~ 
ing at Soho. 

Ti1e pl9.Ce was densely packed with friends, 
and the importance of the movement was fully 
recognize'd. 'l'he dopatione and collections of the 
dey (including some promises) amounted to 
,e(;OO. 
, • We· have thus given an outline of the proceed

inga; and for a full report we refer our readers 

~h!~•-.:i~~s
0
lh;~h:1::-~r t~,b!d~:s :f rl.:: 

Welle at the stone, with the Committee's report, 
and some other addresses by ministers who took 
pal't. R. 

SOHO CR A.PEL-Bwtday-school, Oxford
street. -The twenty-fifth annual tea-meeting took 
place Tuesday, Oct.· 4th. After tea, the public 
meeting WllB held. Mr Hawkins implored the 
Lord's· blessing.-Mr G. Wyard, from the chair, 
said be was glad to be in their midet; but a pain
ful feeling eteals o"er the miud, when we con
sider ~hnt a year ago their beluvcd postor was 
th'ere :~the Lord has removed him ; and we 
should see his ·happy face, and -hear his cheerfal 
voice, ·no: more.: :It would produce feelings ot 
so)J'ow; but.it w~ the-Lord's doings, and for his 
glcii'y. ·He called 'llpon the superintendent, Mr 
Battersbee, for the report, -which was n very ex
cellent one : and• i-efe1Ted very touchingly to the 
loss the ochool'had:snstained in the death of their 
pastor; who was president of the school; and on 
the Lo_ M_ '_s.daysvioited these ho_ ol a.nd gave words 
of enc,;,urogem~t to the. ~hers and children. 
Nine oufof tn~ ~:ve reachers o.re members of 
the church: the Lord'has blessed their labours; 
many-of-the child1·en have become members; and 
some of the tea.chei•s are ministers of Christ's 
Gospel.~~'. 1\'u,nlkner ;- sen., read the financial 
stateineljt'.,-:r,f1· . . Higham moved the adoption of 
the repoi·t; ·uinking some very appropriate re
ma1·ks upon the auties of teachers, who should 
not be Rf raid of a few difficulties, or dropsohain; 
aud i;ai_dt altliough fliey hild lost their clear under 
shephera, the,)/ bad not lost the Ohief Shepherd; 
the ea.use was· his ; n.nd in his own time, he would 
bring in one to· go in· and out amongst them.
Mr Mee1-es seconded the adoption of the n,port.
]Ir Alderson spoke· of '' The Sun<lny school 
teacher in the eehool.'' He looked upon the 

: te~chet· b,Y hie voluntary attachment to the school 
\miler solemn responsibility;· he should be pru
clent _in his carriage and oondnct; punctual in 
his attendonoo; : patient in his endumnce; per
severing-in mind'and action. They had a teacher 
11,t 'East st1'eet1 who wae one of the worst boys: but 
by these qualities in the teacher, and God"s bles
sing, he:nqw ran.ked as one o( ~he most efficient 
workers i11 the·oc11ool;....Afr Milner, on "The Sun
day scl1ool teaohel"jri businees," entertained the 
111eetirig most ,p1•ofttably. He looked with plea
sure upon any nttempt to elevate mankind ; lllld 
tlii• ·wu. one of the ·great means; but it could 
q11ly be ocoompll~bed by .~he_etrlctest attention_ t.o 
·chal'ILCter and diligence, anrung t,:, promote-aot11·e 
• )ife·~n<it monutio ·superstition; tho teachers 
ebpuld lnclulcate the· mme principles ; rule by 
love In the echciol1 • trying to inspire In the child
ren a spirit of octl\·lty and untinng persevenmce, 

HARROW ON-THE-HILL- A t.appy 
gathering at Harrow-on•the-Hill.-Y(,u know a 
separation ha..q ta.ken place among the Baptis~s 
here; some of the older members could not cr,:.1-
sent to open communion. I am happy to s.ay 
there are a few left that are not afraid or .1.'3hamed 
to be living witnesses for God's truth a.cd hw, ; 
and they met together last Wednesday to take 
tea in the room they now worship in ; and it w:i.s 
a time of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. Our dear brother l(oore, ofColney Hat.eh, 
met with us; and may he ofr:en meet with u~ 
again. After tea, he read tile 23rd Psalm : one of 
the brethren offered prayer ; then brother :Uoorc 
spoke to us from the abo'\e Psalm. He ga\·e us 
great encouragement to stand fast to God's trurh 
as a testimony for Jesus. Several of the frienrl.~ 
and brethren then spoke of the joy they had ex, 
perienced since our room ha.s been opened. Some 
declared their souls were almost star,·ed out b~
fore, but now they blessed anrl praise-1 God 
they were fat and flourishing. "~ea.re about to 
form ourselves into a church 11pon the good old 
plan-that is, God's plan. Our good God has 
been merciful in sending men of truth a::nong us; 
and may we as His dear children acknowledge 
Him in all our ways : then may we expect Him 
to direct ow· steps. The attendance is m.ore t h:m 
our most sanguine expectations. That God may 
bless His own truth to the salvation of many pre
cious souls is the earnest p1~.1yer of your~.
.!LFRED ANDREWS.-[ Messrs. Heaton h.::ixe i::suecl 
the second volume of 1

' Evans's Early English 
Baptists." In which, as well a.s in many otht!r 
works, it is easily seen that no section of the '\"isi
ble church has ever su1fered more from opp0si•iou 
and persecution thau hare the decitled R,ptists. 
Is it not a singular fact tllat Wesleyan churches 
have sprung up and flourished without opposition? 
Whitfield's tabera.acks, nod congrega.tio11.1l chur
ches rise throughout the land; no nioney is lack
in(J'; Catholio churches and Open Commnnbn 
Ba'ptist churches are planted as thick a5 you 
please; but to erect a Particular Baptist chapel, 
where only the doctrines of grace are to be 
preached, is ahvnys a great tl"inl. An<l a~1i11 ~t n1; 

bod:)' of men doth the old serpent ,·mt Ins b1tcc•r 
spirit so violently as he does a.gniast the ministers 
W'ld men who, of necessitJF, ""contend earnestly 
fol' the fuith once delh·ered unto the saints." Oltl 
Job's deadly foe hru, been our hord-set opponent 
for more thn.n thirty years; and still his m,tl ice 
is o.wful. But we would rather it be so, t.h,111 
that we shoul<I be left to piny the part uf tlJ,,;., 
poor sleek, crafty, and pitiable creatures, who, .J.ltt:1· 
starving the people of God witll their husks, ,m<I 
not able to find any longer a market for them, 
fling down the bnniers, throw open the gates, 
hul'l to the winds all impediments, an,t l~yiug 
down the broad-gauge lines of Cllrnal cxpedi•u~')', 
start a new first-class t1'11in altogether. But, we 
ask, Is it safe ?-E1>.] 
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CHELSEA-Pn:EBENTATION TO MR. WISE. BRISTOL-Ml', EDmlR, - I Wl'Ote to you 
On TnC's<lay, 0ot.obcr 18th, se1"'·icee were hold.en on_rc- respecting ~·he ca,use n.t Ilirinlngham, (Fred• 
in Cnrmol chl\pel, Westbourne sl,reet, Chelsea, of er,ck street,) Smee then I nm pleased to Jcnrn 11 
an int.erc--st-ing C'haracter. Mr. Wise, t.he 1wosent new C'.auee has been established; may it go on and 
mini~t<>r, has been t.lte recognised pastor for over prospe1·, I~ .is of Il1istol I wish now to write. 
five '\"'ears : peace prevai Is, and general usefulness Two years s111~, ~ was removed from Blriningham 
e.ltellds the various institutions oonnected ";th to this Bristol; and being unsettled there, in 
t.be church. A sermon was preached in the after- church matte1'8, I waa glnd to get awRy. Dut, 
noon b,- Mr. John Bloomfield; tea was pro,-ided alas l I ba,,e not much llette1'ed. mysel( in thia 
in the schoolroom, of which about 200 partook. respect, I have seen the hand of God in bringing 
At the oommeiucemeut of the evening meeting Mr. me here in more than one instance. To His name 
Kealy osked • blessing upon the sen;ee_ The be nil the praise. On my first coming to Bristol 
cl1Rir wns occupied by the minister, Mr. Wise, I made enquir.ies _for a par~icular Baptist chapel: 
wl10. in his opening remarks, told us he rose with I could hear of nothing; being n lovel' of free 
considerable emotion on that occasion. He felt grace, and a full weight Goepel, I had to go to 
thankful to God for all His mercies in the past, church, t-0 hear Mt·. Doudney. I heard Mr. D. 
be drew rnostofhiscomfortfrom thefaotofGod's ,·ecy well; but I could not me.ke my home at 
eternal purpose, and tb&t he would accomplish church. After two or three months I took np a 
that for which God had sent him. Fi,•e years Standai·d, and saw advertised, "Tl~e Gospel is 
had passed awny since he was publicly recognised preached i~ Pt:eeham street, Bristol,'' I had my 
in thnt place, During that time, said the chair- fears; ha,,ng Just had such a drilling at Birming
mon, I ha,,e been at peace with all; mth the 11'.'m, The first time I entered the l'Oom, I recog
deacons, and with the church-all has been peace. msed o. young man, who used to attend chapel at 
I ha,·e not received one a"':onymous letter duriug Birmingham. I continued my attendance ; and 
that time. but have receivea mar:y expressing was found am~ng them. An old man, then deas 
their thanks to the Lord f(!rmy ministry to them. con, ffil:l speaking ofwbatministerahehad beard, 
As a church nnd congregation we are not going on Mr. Philpott, &e., &c. I told him the preachers 
so fast as I should like-not makin1;: a blaze, but that suited me, mentioning C. W. Banks, Mr. 
I hope not declining. We have m connection Wells, and others. That was enough :-away he 
with this place, a Sunday school, and into that I went to borrow "Mr. Gadsby's Life " to let me 
go as often as possible; we have a Bible class for ~ee what Mr. Gadsby said of Mr. W~Us. I said, 
adult females and males. Certainly, we ha..-e no 1t mattered not to me, snob men had been blessed 
tract society, no Dorcas society, no sick society, to my _s~ul, therefore I loved them. Previous to 
bnt that wns ov;ing t-0 the fact that they had not my Jommg the church, this old man had every• 
sufficient means to carry out all these worthy thing his own way; being used to church order 
objects, althongh as a cburch and congregation myself, (having been a member of a London 
they did to their utmost. A few months since, church some years,) I tried to establish order. l 
the senior class of boys and girls presented me was looked up-0n a~ a disturber of the peace by 
with this very handsome volume ofMontgomery's the old gentleman ; he said he would resign his 
Poems ; and I felt thankful to receive from young office; the church took him at his word; he left 
hearts a token of respect and love ; I again thank ~together; &)!other of the same stamp was chosen 
them heartily. We have also a benefit societ_)•, m. It was said of me, "Don't choose him; be 
which provides for a decent interment of its will bring' VESSEL' men here to preach." Such 
members; this works tolerably well. The things haveweanedmefrom the people altogether, 
secretary will now read a report to yon of its This little cause has been eatablished about eleven 
success. The secretary (a deacon) then read a y_ears. The most they have is twenty-six; some
statement which shewed clearly that this little times, only two or three ;-two good men have 
benevolent society wa.s grov;ing. Also, in report- been preaching, during that time-a Mr. Moody,' 
ing on the debt of the chapel, a decided decrease and a Mr, Harns; sometimes one, then the other. 
was e,ident. We were glad to learn that the They are good a.ad gracious men; butthay could 
Carmeldebti.ssodecreasing; Mr-Samuel Milner, not run together; hence disturbances arose. At 
in a rather lengthy speech, alluded to the shifting the present time, one of the ministers, the deacon,, 
about of the day in which we live. He contended and othera have left; and are gone to a chapel 
for the ordinances to be kept in,iolate, as they co.lied Mr. Hicka's. Mr. Hicks preaches himself; 
bad been gi,•en by God, and not alter them for I don't follow them ; I like not a turncoat. My 
any man. Abraham Booth had written "An request is, and several othera· ask the favour of a 
apology for the Baptists,'' but he did not think few words. I have introduced several" VESSELS·'' 
tbatanyapolog:rwasnecessary. Mr.John Bloom- since I have been here. There are many lovera 
field gave an mtelligent speech, intimating tbat of truth wandering about this ancient mty who 
the truth mnst be spoken m an intelligent way; would be glad to support a ministry of the right 
the time was past for vnlgarism; he looked for sort. But as there is no clean provender to be had 
blessing to attend the reading of God's word. at cha:pels, the sheep break bed~, y~ and even 
Some peoi,le were too spiritual to want to ~o to ~tray mto mother church. B=tol •• favoured 
the house of God, too spiritual to need ordmao- m the church; Mr._Do11dneyprC!"'hesatB~. Luke's 
ces; this was an increasing e,;1; but be told ua -a good and gracious man he 1s; tber~.1• Mr. S, 
plainly he did not think much of those extraor- A. :Walker, of Mal')'.leport o)lnreh-a sumer-de• 
di.rulry spil·itual people. Mr.John Foreman ga,·e baamg, and a Obrist-exalting preacher. He 
w, a very niee address, in which he alluded to his I preaches through the•_-11mm~r, Lord's-day after
last illness. At the conclusion of hl,; remarks, he noons, on . Brana on Hill, lln~tol. I ofte)! hear 
presented to Mr. Wise, in behalf of the church, a •~me precious truths from him There 1s Mr. 
,-ery handsome writing desk, well fitted with all Gifford, of St. Matthew'• church;. and JIil'. Col'D
requisites. The pastor acknowledged the gift. wall, of Immanuel c!J.urc~; mn!<llg ID all, f?nr 
Tlu:.e ser"iees were closed by the doxology and 

1

, free-graee preacbera m Bristol, lil the estabhsb-
the benediction ment. If such men were out of the church, I 

• could do very well with them ;..:.but tbel'e they 
-- ore, and there they seem inclined to stay; but l 

WESTBURY WILTB.-The baptism of 
1

- cannot be at home with tpem. After the prayers 
eighteen persons,- ly Mr W. Jeffery the pw;tor 

I 
are over, and the black gown is put on1 we onn 

took pla_ee Sep. 25th, in a stream rum:ing through depend on getting a sound hymn, ana u. full 
n beauuful ly wooded district. Many tbouaands I weight sermon. What are we to do P Food w_e 
were 1,rtsent from the neighbour4,g towns and I !'lust have; i• i_t wrong to go too. hm·eh, when it 
l'll!J'jle_,. The new creating power of the eternal 1s not tu be had elsewliereP-A HOMELESS ONE. 
!lP•nt u; still going forth with the Christ-hono)ll'• [We sym1iathise deeply _with "A Homeless One" 
mg pteached word. and liis friends. lt 111 a painful reffection the,t 
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!'articular Daptists in Bristol have no minister to . T.H.A,ME-On Wedneaday, August 31st, spe
feed them; no Goepel home to comfort them· ma! services were held, the object of which was 
while In Lhe Church of England there are severai to _build a new Baptist chapel. The want of a 
Gospel aud godly men. The fearful fact is this: swtable place b~s been severely felt; our present 
our people make no eft'ort to plant new churches. place of worship being situated at the hottom of 
We often feel ready to break away from every~ a long, narrow, and in winter extremely dark 
thing here, and fly to such \owns where no cauaes yard, for which we pay £7 l0s. per annum; anrl 
of New Testament truth eJUst; and to preach un- aa the property bas changed hands we hol<I it by 
tll a church was gathered; a pastor settled; and a very uncertain tenure. In the ~ftemoon llr 
the!) mov~ olf to another desert. Here is our B. B. Wale, of Plymouth, preached a very im~ 
plarn. a.dVJce to "A Homeless One:"-hire some pressive sermon, (John iii. 29.) The discourse 
hall or achoolroom-raise a little fund-meet for 

I 
distinguished as it was by the beautiful simplicity 

prayer-get some thorough Gospel mi_nisters to and grandeur of its ideas, and the clear an<l 
°'?mea.ndprenoh fora":holeweek atat1me-send order!y arrange~ent which marked its delivery, 
bills nil through the mty-let the people know wa, hstened to with deep interest by a large con
and ,see you value truth, BJ?.d are determined, in gregation; after which, the friends adjourned to 
God.• strength, to.uphold 1t by every and by all the .Market Hall, (grant~d for the occasion ) where 
oons1stent means. If .our churches and ministers t.ables were laid for tea. Above 100 sat down to 
quietly let Bristol remain i.e. this state, things are an excellent. tea, which was served in a highly 
bad indee.d. Let us hear ag,oin. ED.] creditable manner. The public meeting at seven 

Mr. Wale presided. Mr. A. Dyson opened thJ 

PL YMOUTH-l'ublic services were held at 
Howe street Baptist.chapel, Plymouth, on Tues
day, October 11th, to commemorate the goodness 
of God in that place during the airth year of the 
labours of their pastor M"r. F. Collins. It was 
matter of thankfulness to God, and refreahing to 
the souls of the lovers of Zion to witness the 
bappyand united feeling which subsisted between 
the pastor and people. "The Lord is with his peo
ple at Howe street; the spirit and power of the 
Gospel reigns in their midst. The services opened 
at three o'clock with It prayer meeting; brethren 
Westaway and Westlake engaged in prayer. Mr. 
Pearse, of Newton Abbott, gave p.n address from 
the words in Ruth, " The Lord be with you." 
The service was closed with prayer by Mr. Cud
lipp. Friends sat down to a tea, which was 
conducted with deoorum, and to the satisfac
tion of all present. Tbe evening servioe opened 
by singing; brother Foot engaged in prayer. Mr. 
Westaway gave an interesting address, recapitula
ting some of tbe events of tlie past year; stating 
that each anniversary brought ita own tale; tbe 
peculiar attraction of the present year was, that 
the ministry of their beloved pastor, Mr. Collins, 
had been more than usually a blessing to the 
Lord's people; the attendance-had increased; and 
was still inoreasing ; blind eye& had been opened ; 
deaf ears unstopped; the Gospel had been 
preached to the poor; and he felt language too 
poor to adequately set forth the value of having 
the ministry of God's pure Gospel in their midst. 
He asked Mr. Collins to accept a proof of the con
tinued attachment of the people to the "truth," 
and to himself as the minister of God unto them. 
Mr. Collins suitably acknowledged the unoltered 
kindness of his people to the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, and to himself as the Lord'• minister. 
Mr. Pearse, of Newton Abbott, delivered an ad
dress to the friends assembled ; evangelical in its 
mattei· ; free in its delivery and happy in its 
effects. He was followed by Messrs Easterbrook, 
Westlake, and Cudlipp ; who delivered excellent 
and suitable addresses. These happy se1-vioes of 
our sixth anniversary were brought to a close by 
Mr. Robt, Barden's engaging in prayer. 

PLUMSTEAD TABERNACLE - On 
Oct. ~nd, eight persons were received into the 
church; the pastor, Mr. W. Leach, bavin!f bap
tized five of them on the previous Lord s-day 
evening in the presenoe of a large and attentive 
oong,-egation. At the annivei'SBry services on 
Weduesdny the 1ath1 Mr. Bloomfield preached an 
excellent aermon from Philip iii. S. After tea, 
good addresses were delivered by G. Webb, 
Griffith1 Bloomfield, nnd Box. On the following 
Lord's-aay, sermons were preached by the pastor, 
Mr, Well•, and Mr. Ohivere, when the Lord's 
presence and blessing were realized, "0 Lord, 
we beseech Thee, send now prosperity." 

meeting by prayer. The chairman then stated 
the object of the meeting was to raise a sum of 
money to build a chapel; he need not tell them 
one was wanted, it was evident to every one· an 
earnest appeal for help and sympathy was 'then 
made. Addresses were delivered by Messrs. E. 
Dyson, A. Dyson, and Marsh, of Howard House 
Academy, for whose services we feel grateful and 
most nobly were their appeals responded to'; for 
above £125 was given or promised. Ow· people are 
mostly poor; yet if e,·er people worked well and 
unitedly,it is the people of Thame. The attendance 
was good throughout the services; olll· collec
tions exceeded our expectations, for w .iich we 
desire to tender our sincere thanks to the fiiends 
that assisted and visited us; and to erect our 
Ebenezer, and ,ay, "Hitherto the Lord has helped 
us." Brethren in Christ, will you help us! We 
conJldently make this appeal to you for your as
sistance, a.nd may He who searcheth and openeth 
the heart incline you to come t-0 our help in raising 
a temple for the service and worship of God : the 
only Baptist cause in Thame.-Signed ou behalf 
oftbe committee, E. C. Bird, sec. Most cordially 
recommended by Mr. Hazleton, of London, and 
Mr. B. B. Wale, of l'lymoutb. The smallest 
donation will be most thankfully received by :.\fr. 
C. Elton, treasurer, High street, Thame. 

ASB:BURTON, DEVON -The harvest 
thanksgiving services were held hert\ in connec
tion with the anniversary of the Poor Saints fund, 
on Tuesday, tbe 11th of October. Mr. Wale, of 
Plymouth, preached in the afternoon from 1 Cor. 
xv. 20, to 11 good congregation; among whom we 
noticed a goodly number of ministers. A public 
tea was provided in the town ball, to which about 
two hundred persons sat down; after which, the 
annual meetiug of tbe Ashburton AIL'<iliary of the 
Poor S&ints was held. The Rev. J. Babb, minister 
of Portland Chapel, Plymontb, (formerly curate to 
DI'. Hllwker,) took the chllir. The meeting was 
addressed by the following ministers : Leggat, of 
Ashburton, Turner, of Exeter, Wale, of Plymouth, 
and l\[r. Kellar. The Poor Saints fund was origin• 
ally formed by the late Dr. Hawker, vicar of 
Charles, Plymouth, under the nrune of the Corpus 
Christi society; the object is to afford temporal re
lief to the poor of God's fu.mily, o.nd it hu.sa.lready 
diatributed seniral thousands of pounds. The 
nnniversnry of the l'arent Society was held some 
short time since in tb, Household of Faith school
room, adjoiniug Charles church, Plymouth. Tile 
Re,·. H. A. Greaves, M.A., ,icar of Charles, tuok 
the chair; the Rev. J. Babb reacl the report; aud 
resolutions wore moved and seconded by the Re,·. 
J. Hawker, (grandson of Dr. Hawker, cumte of 
Charles,) Rev. George Dou.dlley, incumbent of 
Charles chapel,._ Rev. B. B. Wde, minister. of 
Trinity chapel, Mvs. J. Vaughan, of l\Iount Zion 
ohapel, Devonport, and Wilson, of Worley street 
obapel, The society bas acoomplished much good 
but is still in want of increased help. 
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HOX:TON--Dorchester-hall, Baptist chapel, Lord, and receh·ed them into the church the Bntne 
Mintern shx,,t., Ne" North i·oad.-The fifth 1mni- do.y. Others are standing until the )[aster Bill, 
,·ersary ot this C"Jl.UEIC was l1cld on Lord's-day, "Go forwa.rcl, my preBence shall go wlt.h thee. ' 
Sept. I~- The mercy of the Lord has been to- We were to.,·oured to hold a public meeting on the 
wards u•. Circuitous, yet secured has been our 13th of Sept. last, aa a thanksgMu11 meetihg to 
path. The disposal of our lot, as 'l'tell as of all the Almighty for Hlil boui,t.itul pi-o,•idcncc to ue
Christ.iRns1 has been of the Lord; and in re,·iew- ward. Brother Ho.~r, of Colchester, prooched to 
ing which '\"i"<" desire t(I rnise an Ebenezer to our ns in the name and tear of Iaro.el'e God; we hnd 
God.-Mr Hanks preached in the morning, Mr a good attend1mce to Ilea, many found it good.-
Wei!,; in theaflernoon,atSalem, (brother Flack's) A.B. , -, -, 
kindi5· lent, and Mr Crowhurst, minist.er of the --
place, in the C\'ening. Apparently, the Holy EA D J' h A · . 
Spirit prompted and acoompanie<' the word. On _ST RO~ - ,reh o o.pel. most m 
Tuesday, Sep. 20, about 120 sat down to tea in the I terestmg gath<;r1ng of the mem~rs of_ the church 
Wesle,,in scl,oolroom, lent for the oocosion; after and ~n~tion connec~ w1lh_ tlus place of 
-n·hieli a large public meeting ,.-as addressed by worship, with many Chnstian friends from rtll 
brethren Webster, Hnwkins, Hall, Myerson, parts, took place on Monday, October 10th. On 
Green, ·woodard, Cornwell, and R.J•ment; who that day the venerable paetor, the Rev. J, A. 
spoke unmist>keab\y those t,hing• which God's Jones, completed _the S~th y~r of_h!• age, an~ 
children only can appreciate and rejoice in, also, the fiGth yea1 of hie public m,metry. Mi. 
Brethren Poynder and Dixon conducted the de- Wells, of the Surrey Tabernacle, pre~~J1ed ".,most 
Yotional !-er\·lces. A collection was made on be~ appro1~rLate sermon from Hnbba~uk 111. 19, The 
half of the building fund in connection with this ~ord _is my st~ngth,_ and_ he will make ml'. feet 
muse. An incre.ased aocommodation is absolutely hke hmds feet, atte1 which! about 300 pe1sous 
c..1lled for: may He ..-hose prerogati,·e it is to dis- parl:o(!k of tea. !n the evez~mg, t_he o_gec\ pastor 
pose nil t-hings pro,~dens a place, and open many occupied tf1e ch111r, and grne ~ mte1estmi_s.c-
h rts to help us count of his long and eventful hie; nfter w 1ch, 

ea -· the brethren Foreman, Milner, Dickerson, Haw
kins, and others addreesed the meeting. Their 

BRIXTON - Where such a full Gospel remarks were kind, affectionate, and much to the 
Fes.,d has lived so man.- years, to speak of dark- purpose. T.he meeting was brought t, a close by 
ness may seem strange, but, the fact is, the an unmistakeable act of kindness on the pai-t of 
Ve..<.eel referred to carries_ its treasures a. long the company, who presented Mr Jones with the 
wa~ off: let us then still plead_ for Br1xto!3, proreede of an excellent collection. Mr. Jones 
One correspondent say~: Ha,·~ng seen 1n may now by a.ge and ministerial et.anding becon
EARTREN VESSEL sc;>me ~riends_ desirous_ of open- sidered as the ~triarch of the Particular Baptist 
mg a cause of truth m -this 1""8: ity, I write to say denomination in London, and from the days of 
it is much wanted. Brixton _ 1s a large and ve~ I t.he learned Dr, Gill, there has not arisen a more 
dark neighbourhood ; there is !'lo '?"-~e of trut firm defender of th,eir view~ of divine tr'!-th_. the 
1n it. 8ome time smce, the mst1tut10n, Angel recollections of this day will long retain its f1a
Town, was engaged for the Lord's-day only; it gi-ancy, and will not fail to cheer tbe88'ed. mini•• 
appeared enco~g. If a ca.nse was ac\,,ocat.ed t.er through the remainder of his piliP.:llllage. A 
by one whose hfe ad_orned the doctr~es he capital carte de visite·of Mr. Jones will be_~ent by 
preached, much good, mstrumentally, might be post (free) on receipt of twelve poetage l!bunps, 
done; and I for one, ..-onld join heart and hand addressed to-Mr. J. A, Jones, 50, Murray street, 
to promot.e it. Suffering from heavy bodily a.llhc- City road, London. 
tion, I am otten detained from the courts of the 
Lord's house, where I am a !Dember, and s~ily STREATHAM-Mr. EnITOB, - I, with 
worship, on acconnt of the distance. If consu;tent sernra.l others would be thankful to see a Gospel 
...-ith the will of our co,·enant G<Jd and Fat!ier in c.:use at Streaiham,_or Brixton. The Lord's peo
Christ Jesus, may He grant all needful wisdom 1,Je cannot here meet toi;ether. We should be 
and bestow every blessing on the undertaking,- thankful if the Lord inchne the heart of some to 
Yours in the best of bonds,-A. M. N. f Are there I hasten such a good work: we would do all in ou1· 
no zealous, truth-!o,;ng people ~ho will unite _in power.-R. Ruseell Wells lane, Streatha,:n. (Can
prnycr and practical efforts to build up a cauee 1D not a room be ~ at first? We could find good 
rhis desirable _spot? . Our letters show many men to help: with Goc;·s.blessing it only wants 11 
heru-ts ai,e beating for 1t. En.] beginning m faith and with prayer. En.] 

WIMBLEDON. - SpeciJl.l senices were 
ltolden in the new Baptist chapel, Lord's-day, 
Oct. 9, 1864. Brother Luke Snow, the pastor, 
preached in the morning, C. W. Banks in the after
noon. nnd F. Wheeler w the e,•ening. It is an 
bonour to any ,::ood man who is employed by the 
Lord, to establish a cause of truth, and erect a 
house 1or the worsltip of a triune God, in any 
part of the land: a.od certainly that honour be
longs to onr brother Snow. In the most disinter
ested spirit and manner he has preached the Gos
pel ; and has Uu.ilt a neat and comfo11:able chapel io 
Wimbledon; and above all, the Lord has given him 
seals to his ministry which no man <2D question. 
He has had his trials; to h.im they ha•e been 
s<-vere; but to the church they have been useful ; 
anrl we are justified in in\'iting all the friends of 
a tree-b'"""' Gospel to rally round him; and to 
hold up his hands. We muet believe he will 
prosper iu a work so clearly gfren to him by the 
Grt.at Shepherd in Zion. 

TUNSTALL, SUFFOLK-The Lord still 
honours His truth in our midst, both to comfo1t
mg aud strengthening the chw-ch, and to the call 
i ng of r,oor fa1len •inners. Ou the first Sabbath 
c,f September, I baptized two believers in the 

THE LATE MR. SILVER. 

SINCE our last issue, Mr. Frederick Silnr, 
so many years a minister of the Gospel, bas 
been called home. He had been laid aside 
about a fortnight; and on the Friclay he 
died, he seemed to . be ~etting be_tter ; he 
was very happy i7:1 _his mm~, dwellmg mu~h 
on heavenly realities, particularly sweet_ m 
his meditations on the 103rd Psalm during 
the day. In the evening he retired to ;est 
for the night. Mrs. S. thought he was m a 
sweet sleep_; lhe l?oked so ~~mposed; ~nt 
on further mspectton the spmt had fl~d .
aslee.E in JesUB. He was buric~ at a Y~lage 
near Surbiton. The funeral strictly pnvdte, 
On the coffin plat(l wae inscribed-

FR EDE B. IC K 811,vz:a, Esq., 
Died Oct. 7th, 1864, 
In his 82nd ye~r. 
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-A MOST LAMENTABLE FACT 
CONTRASTED WITII 

THERE are two seeds in the family of man 
on the es.rth,-the seed of the serpent and 
the seed of the Lamb. 

There are two indexes in Jesus Christ's 
words,-one points most awfully and fear
fully to the reprobatP. race : in the 8th of 
John they are called Pharisees, and to them 
the Saviour said, 11 Ye are of your father the 
de,•il; and the lusts of your father ye will 
do." There.are evidences 'Jf God's children 
connected with that word, "He that is of 
God heareth . God's word: ye, therefore, 
hear them not, because ye are not of God." 

God's children hear God's word,-that is, 
they receive God's word literally, vocally, 
and spiritually, but the others do not re
ceive it. 

God's children have another index, to 
them Christ said, "Ye are my disciples if 
ye'do whatsoever I command you." Every 
true disciple of Christ desireth to know and 
to do his Lord's blessed will. 

There are not only two seeds, and two in
dexes, but there are TJVO WORDS which dis
tingui,31,, between the two seeds. The one 
word is " Hate," the other _word is "Love." 

Paul to Titus says of the natural man, 
"hateful and hating one another." But of 
the children.·John speaks most positively, 
"Every one that loveth Him that begat, 
loveth Him also that is begotten of Him." 

There are two things go together in the 
wasting of brotherly affection. Christ puts 
it among the signs of the last times. He 
says, "){any will b1i offended, and hate one 
another; many false prophets will arise and 
deceive mapy; and because iniquity shall 
abound, the ~ove of ru,any shall wax cold." 

The awful feature of these times is, the 
hatred of man toward man ; in the world, 
in the Church, in all churches, more or less, 
it seems so. 

Illustrations of the painful state of Zion 
we might give in great abundance; and 
how far we are justified in silently passing 
by the causes of division and declension, is 
a question which has long and seriously 
affected ue. Many reasons might be urged 
against our attempting to effect a reconcili
ation between thoso brethren and churches 
who really and truly ought to be one in co
operation, seeing they ai·e ONE in faith and 
uperience; and fully persuaded as we are 
that the causes of nearly all the bitter and 

VoL. XX.-No. 235. 

painful divisions arise from party spirits, 
from ignorance in some, from presumption 
in others, and from the la.ck of the Spirit of 
Christ in not a few who stand in the front 
of the gates of Zion, we feel great difficulty 
in withholding testimonies and painful 
proofs which reach us from all quarters. 
Not one word would we utter to wound the 
spirit of any saint of God; not one Ji, e 
would we write to affiiet the soul of the 
smallest of the children. We would cry to 
God, and would look to Him alone, to heal 
the breaches ignorant and proud men are 
making; but, at the same time, when neces
sity lies heavy upon us, we would also use 
all holy and possible means, in order to 
convince the ignorant and the spell-bound 
multitudes of this most terrible fact, that, 
like Saul of Tarsus, while they think they 
are doing God service, they are literally and 
deceptively fighting against Him and His 
Church, and they as mnch need a genuine 
and efficient conversion to the Spirit of 
Christ, as did Saul of Tarsus before, to him, 
the Saviour came. The following letter i-'I 
but one of many which prove how deeply 
the canker-worm and the caterpillar are eat
ing up the vitals of Zion's peace and unity. 
The following letter refers to our kind 
notice of MR. TIPTAFT'S DEATH. We 
shall gi,e 

MR. TIPTAFT'S WORDS TO MR. R. 
RANDLE ON" HIS CONVERSION TO 
GOD. 

DEAR BROTHER BA:sKs,-You were pleased 
to insert in the VEssEL my note; I am glad 
you did so. What you said yourself, and 
my note, have stirred up a terrible rage 
amongst Mr. Tiptaft's folks. Poor dear 
souls, I pity them much, and may God deal 
in mercy with them. My note, brother 
Banks, speaks to the praise of Mr. Tiptaft 
more than all th~y ha\"e said in the Stan

.dard, and yet they are in a terrible rage 
about it, and will combine to get up any
thing they can to try to blind from the truth 
of what I stated. 'l'his cannot be done. 

Brother B:inks, your correspondent knows 
nothing about Mr. Tiptaft's coming into the 
Church, nor his going out of the Church. 
I will tell you from Mr. Tiptaft's own words 
to me, and he spoke the same to many 
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0:li,•r1-, sc'l'eral of tliem are now li'l'ing who intent to mock; but our Jesus was \Yith us
1 heard him. He broke down the mockers, and meltea 

l\lr. Tip(aft said, "I came into the them into tears of real repentance toward 
Church a self-righteous Pharisee; I was a God, and faith in the Lord Jesus. We have 
Pharisee from a lad. I was a PharisN now such with us in Church fellowship ; and 
wheu I entered the Church." And this he se'l'eral of the Independents, in witnessing 
was to my knowledge when he came to our baptizing, have come out, and-have been 
Sutton Courtne'I'. His public ministry was baptized. • • 
to this end,-to.make men good by their at- Dear brother Banks, after Mr. Tiptaft 
tending to the Church of Englaud order of came over to the doctrine of the grace of 
things, so as to be saved by the make-weight God, I ga'l'e him n list of the people's 
of Christ. I will tell you how a total names whom I considered knew Jesus the 
change took place in Mr. Tiptaft's mind. I Saviour, and he lost no time in finding them 
met with him on a Saturday e'l'ening, and out; and from• going round amongst the 
,,e had a long talk, I think more than one Christians, myself and he generally had 
Ii our, i? the open hi~h way. I '!'as going two or three meetings a week : our meetings 
isome little way on busmess, Mr. Tiptaft was were until midnight, and it has lasted till 
going to see a sick woman. I returned two o'clock in the morning. I directed 
home in about half-an-hour. I was scarcely J him to find out Mr. Porter, Mr. Philpot, 
in when, to my surprise, in comes Mr. Tip- • Mr. Bullock, and Mr. Hill: ·all men of much 
taft. We discussed matters till past one truth. He sought them out, and they all 
o'clock on Su~day m?rning; our con'\'e~s_a-: came and preached for him .. I took ~OJ.•e to 
tion was carried on rn a good calm spmt .. lead him to the Church Articles, which he 
Mr. Tiptaft contended as we~ as he ~ould: had never considered, and· backed· some ?f: 
for hi~ free-will, and Church1fied notions;; them up by Scripture truth. From thJS. 
but the doctrines of grace, by the pow~r of i teaching of mine came his famous ~ermon 
God, were so opened up to me that mght, • at Abingdon, that made a great stir; and 
that poor Tiptaft was met at e,ery turn. some of ,the scoffers said, Tiptaft came to
we finally broke up our meeting ; poor Sutton Courtney a very- nice gentleman, but 
Tiptaft acknowledging he had been wrong he had fallen in with Randle, and he had 
all his life long. .A.nd the next day he be- dri.en him out of his mind. · Mri Tiptaft 
g,m anew to preach the doctrines of grace, had got good means, and he was very-liberal, 
e,en the electing love of God; and he never so that some of the poor children of God_ 
more preached in a free-will strain. were glad to get a ·little help from. him._ 
'Whether this sudden c~ge was of (!od or They began to p~t ~m, ,e.nd ~rown him as 
not, I leave others to think as they hke ; I a great me.n. This did him much harm. I 
am satisfied it was of God; but these poor was pleased that there was 11, man to pree._~h: 
ignorant people are angry for any good to j some truth but then I never could hear hm1· 
c?me from me; 3:n~ yet God will convert I as a preacher to me, nor Mr_. Philp~t either, 
slfillers by my mmIStry. because I was before· them· m ;rears o_f age, 

A GLORIOUS WORK AT SUTTON 
CODRTNEY. 

The con version of Mr. Tiptaft was good, 
'll'e ha-re no doubt. That the Abingdon 
people should be angry because the Lord 
employed brother Richard Randle, is very 
naughty indeed. They ought to know better; 
and if they do not know better, they must 
Le told. But, better than all we have had 
yet, is the following precious record=--:- . 

" We have had some of the most strikrng 
c:onversions of late; the most reprobate of 
a inners God has cilled, and they are become 
the most acti.e saints: the change is as 
,·isible as Paul's was and as sudden; and 
like the thief upon the cross, they gii-e a 
living testimony that Christ is in them. 
Within the last eighteen months I have had 
to, baptize nineteen persons, and they_ ha~e 
Leen added to our Church. We baptize rn 
tlrn open stream ; this brings many sinners 
to witlless. Some have come with the full 

and also in grace, therefore T1ptaft did. not 
bring the truth to Sutton, but he was 
brought by God here to rec~ive the trut~. 
Many people could not hear him ; from this 
came our little chapel at Sutton Courtney, 
and poor old worthless Randle still preaches· 
there. l am at my old work, drivin~ people 
out of the;r minds : that is of bemg led 
captive by Satan, God brings them to him
self in Christ. Mr. Philpot is to bdng out 
a memoir of Mr. Tiptaft. 

In conclusion, the eternal Jehovah has 
been amongst us, and with us,-;-Fat~er, 
Son, and Spirit, have been engaged m brrng· 
ing sinners to us, and to J esns. Many too, 
out of our midst, He has called to glory: 
they have left a good testimonr of God's 
fiiithfulness to them. By Gods grace we 
are much in love and union, which, I am 
sorry to find, many of our Churches. are_ not. 
We should be glad to see you at sny time, 
and for you to preach about Jt>sus.-Yours 
in the Lord Jesus, " R. RANDLE, 

"Sutton Courtney, Nov. 9, 1864." 
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THE ELEVENTH CO}IMANDMENT. "God is Love," and which gives us a plea• 
sant view of 

How different things would be if the lnst 
com~1andment_ Christ gavu His disciples, ARCHBISHOP USHER 
previous to H1a death, could be fully and 
practically carried out I 111 

We have again been called to look at SA..t"\fUEL RUTHERFORD'.'3 GARRET. 
those beautifal words ( and at all the cir-
?umstances leading up to them) recorded With the follo'Wing extract from th<\t 
lll .John xiii. 34; 35. When that supper beautiful t"Oiume, "Steps and Stages," &e., 
(which preceded the feast of the passover) published by Virtue, Hall, & Co., we must 
was ended ; when the devil had stirred up abro.ptly, for the present, break off. 
the heart of Judas to betray his Master.: "Before I particularly refer to this new 
when ! esUB had washed tile feet of His commandment of our Lord, I may mention 
disciples: when Judas Isoariot had received that it is often called the eleventh command
the sop, and had gone out to perpetrate his ment. The eminent and most spiritually
black and awful. deed: when tile Saviour's I minded Archbishop Usher·was the first who 
heart had first .giv.en .vent to His, inward I gave the name of the· 'eleventh' com
agouies by exclaiming,, "Now is the Son of mandment to -the 'new' commandment of 
Man glorified,.a.nd God is glorified in Him. Christ; a.nd as the circumstances under 
If Gpd be glorified in, Him, God shall also which that great and good man applied th,, 
glorify Him in Hiµiself, and shall straight- term ' eleventh' to this commandment are 
way glorify Him;": after all this, Jesus interesting, I may parenthetically transfer 
turued to His own. disciples, and in terms to my pages, from the Rev. Charles Buck's 
most affectionately e,ndearing,. He said,. 'Anecdotes,' a brief narrative of these cir
" Littfo children, yet a. little while. I am cumstances. 
with you. , Ye shall seek me; and as I said "' The em'nent Archbishop Usher,' says 
uutot)ie Jews,,;W'hither I go, yecannotcome; the writer r have just named, 'being ouca 
so now I say to you. .A NEW co111111ANDMENT on a visit to Scotland, heard a great deal of 
I giye unto you,,TllAJI' Ylil:LovE ON» Al'IOTHEli; the piety and devotion of the famous Mr. 
AS. (zµark this measur~ment of the disciples, Samuel Rut.henord, who, he understood, 
love one to another-~• A!!") I have loved spent whole nights in prayer, especially lw
you; that ye also love one another. By fore the Sabbath. The bishop wishec. much 
this shall all men know that ye are my dis- to witness such extraordinary down pouring 
ciples, if ye have love one to another." of the Spirit, but was utterly at a loss llow 

We ask, Has this new commanclment to accomplish his design. At length ic 
ever been repea,!ed? _Has it ever yet been _came into his mind to dress himself like ,1 

fully ce,rried• into.pr1mtice? Is it. 11ow:tk8. pauper.; and on.a. Saturday evening, wllen 
i•isible badge of Christian discipleship] We it was turning dark, he called at Mr. Ruth
ask ministers, deacons, and members of all erford's house, and asked if he could gee 
our churches, is it not now. almost extinct? quarters for II night, since he could go to no 

Oh! to heaven we lift our aching and other house at so late an hour for that pur -
our burdened hearts,. and we pray that pose. Mc .. Rutherford consented to g·ive 
whatever we. have done tp hinder the flow- tile poor man a bed for a night, and de
ing of this. love one to . another, might be sired him to sit down in the kitchen, which 
forgiven, removed, blotted out, and buried he did cheerfully. Mrs. Rutherford, acrord
in the precious streams of atoning blood ing to custom on Saturday evening, that her 
flowing from Calvary's wounded Sacrifice; servants might be prepared for the Sabbatll, 
and tliat such overflowings of Divine love called them together, and examined them. 
might fill all our hearts and minds, that a In the course of the examination that evPn• 
glorious revival in our churches might be ing she asked the stranger how many com
realized. mandments there were. To which he 

But, in the present state of things: while answered, 'Eleven.' Upon receiving this 
such dead, dry cold; proud, selfcconceited, answer, she replied, ' What a sham,, is it 
ignorant, and unhallowed spirits dwell in for you! a man with grey hairs, living in a 
all the sections of our visible churches, the Christian country, not to kuow how many 
hope of better days seems vecy·far away. commandments there are! There is not ,t 

We shall not fear to assert that this sub- child of' six years old in this parish but 
ject-The Love of the Brethren-has been could auswer this question properly.'_ Slle 
the theme of our heart of late, and; next troubled the poor man no more, thrnk1ng 
year, if spared, we wlll resume, and continue h!~1 so very ignorant, but lamented ~is co.n
it. And as introduotory thereto, we give dit1on to her ser"1\nts; and, after g1nng hnn 
one illustration from the last issue of that some supper, desired a servant to show him 
oxcellent series entitled, "Steps and Stages upstairs to a bed in a garret. 'i'his was the 
on ti1e Road t~ Glory," by the author of very situation in which he desired to be 
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plMed, that he might hear Mr. Rutherford 
11t his ~<'<'ret de'l"otion. Howe'l"er, he was 
di.sappointed; for that night that good man 
went to bed, but did not fall asleep for 
i,ome hours. The stranger did not go to 
bed, but sat listening, always hoping to 
hear Mr. Rutherford at prayer ; and at 
length ~oncluding that all the family were 
l\sleep, the bishop thought if he had been 
disappointed in hea.ring another off'ering up 
his desires to God at the throne of grace, he 
would em brace the opportunity himself, and 
poured out bis heart to God with such lib
erty and enlargement, that Mr. Rutherford, 
irnmedi~.tely below, overheard ; and getting 
up, put on his clothes. Should this ha'l"e 
awakened Mrs. Rutherford she could ha,e 
suspected nothing of his design, seeing he 
rose commonly every day at three o'clock in 
the morning; and if she could hs.ve heard 
one at prayer afterwards, she would natnr
Rlly have concluded it was her husband. 
Mr. Rutherford \'l"ent up-stairs, and stood 
waiting at tl1e garret-door till the archbishop 
had concluded his de'l"otions; upon which he 
knocked gently at the door, and the other 
opened it with surprise, thillking none were 
witness to his devotions. Mr. Rutherford 
took him by the hand, saying, 'Sir, I am 
persuaded that you can be none other than 
Archbishop Lsher, and you must-certainly 
preach for me to-day, being now Sabbath 
morning.' The bishop confessed who he 

,, I ', 

was ; and af'ter telling Mr. Rutherford wha.t 
induced him to take such a st~p, said he 
would preach for him on condition ·that he 
would not discover who he was, Happv 
union of souls, although of diff'~reut persua
sions ! yet not marvellous; God inakes hut 
two distinction~ among ma.nki~d, the rigb.t
eous and the wicked. Mr. Rutli,erford· fur~ 
nished the bishop with a suit of his .own 
clothes, and early in the morning he wcn~ 
out to the fiel~s;. the other followed hiiµ., 
and brought him m as a strange minister 
passing by, who had promised to preach for 
him. Mrs. Rutherford found that the pooi· 
man had gone away before any of the family 
were out of bed. After domestic worship. 
and breakfast the family went to the kirk 
and the archbishop had for his text, 'A· ne~ 
commandment I give unto you, that ye love 
one another;' a suitable subject . fo1· the 
occasion. In the course of his se.rmon he 
observed that this might be reckoned the 
eleventh commandment: upon which Mrs. •. 
Rutherford said Lo herself, ' that ,is the 
answer the poor mll,n gave me last night;' 
and looking up to the pul)?it, said, 'It can
not be possible that this, is' he?'. • Aftel" 
public worship, the strange minister and 
Mr Rutherford spent J;he evening in mut'1al 
satisfaction ; and ea.rly, on Monday :r;n.orning 
the former went away in the,d,ress li,e _ce,me 
in, and was not discov:ereil' i•; 

SPIRITUAL POVERTY AND HEAVENLY BLE$$~DifE$~: 
,· ..-';/[·/ ),, . 

MATTHEW V. 3. .. , 
BY JoRN WATERS :BANKs, CRAPL.1.IN or TBE PoaTsuotiTn Co:11v.ic~, P.a1~iw.' ;, ; 

"', .··, j (1 

" Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the killgdom of.heaven.", 

As Jesus went about teaching and preaching, are the poor in .~pirit; fort,hejrs}s th~ king-
often great multitudes followed Him. This dom of heaven. . . " . . , ,. , • , " .. , . 
fifth chapter of St. Matthew begins, '.' And This short text, suggesl:II .. the .. ,followmg 
.s;,eing the multitudes, He went up !'11to_ a divisions;.,... . . ; .. . . r. . / r 
mountain; and when He was set, His dis- 1st. The (Jl,,q,ra.cter, ".PQD:r in spi,rit.'',., 
ciples came unto Him; and He opened His 2nd. Their Seate, 11 ~le,ssed, are. ~he po~r 
mouth and taught them.'' in spirit.'.'. ,· . , , . : , . . ·· , , , . • . 

The teacher is the Saviour: the Saviour 3rd. The ground of ~heir _ble~fedness, 
God ! God is the searcher of hearts ; He " The kingdom of heaven 1s the1.;s. . . " 
marks the charactkr of men with a woe or I. THE CHARACTEII, 

11 Poor w ~plnt-. 
a lileooiog. This chapter opens witb a long We read in Ecclesiastes vii. 8, "Better .18 

serie; of characters all marked with the the end of a thing than the beginning the1·e
latur, lieginning with "Bleosed are the of: and the patient in spirit is bett_ei: t~an. 
poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of the proud in spirit." Patienc~ of spirit. ll)ay 
heaven." be despised, but the possession of patieuce 

The character named in the text is full is better than that of pride; and poyerty_ of 
of importance; whdhe:r we regard His spirit, tho_ugh a painful_ thing.in the begi~• 
judgmeot of it who distinguished it, or the ning, receives the blessing at the end. This 
Llessiog He attaches to it, or the connexion made the Apostle say, "Now DP ch.a.sten
which erit,Ls beLween the kingdom and the ing, for the present seemeth to be JCZO~S 
chamcter lo whir,h it appertains. •• Blessed but grievous; nevertheless afterwa.r 8 It 
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yieldoth the peaceable fruits of righteous- Holy Ghost. The voice of words, and th~ 
tu1fis,unto-them 'iVhich: are exercised thereby." dukness, fire, and smoke, terrify and alarm 
Hel/:,;arii.•JL but there _is the SPIRIT which quickens th; 
"' " ''The 1>1lt1 lltay have a bitter taste, me.n. With the terror of the law there is 
, : , ·., ' But 11Weet will be the flower." the Holy Spirit implanting the incorrnptible 
'l;'he begiµtiing mtty be with weeping; seed which ge~inates with hope, and so 

the end, shall. be with rejoicing, for this the hard heart 1s softened and turned God
phverty· of spirit equals contrition ofspirit ward l!'1th a desire, e. petition, a cry for 
til'wliiclJ'.:so1many promises belong. pardoning mercy; and thus contrition is 
•• •Now ;w'hatever contrition of spirit may be, "godly sorrow," which worketh repentance 
the 'blessing of God is with it; the greatest that needeth not to be repented of. And 
fil.vour of heaven accompanies it. "The sac- he who is the subject of this ropentance, 
rifices' of God ate a broken spirit, a broken does not repent of 1t, though the vision the 
and a"coritrite h~art, 0 Lord,· thou wilt not wished for vision, tarry. ' 
d~spise." This verse of the 51st Psalm is But, it may be asked,-Why is this pov
steited thus in Psa1m· 34, "The Lord is near erty of spirit so accepiable to God? Why 
unto them that are of a broken heart, and should He take pleasure in a wounded 
saveth such as ii.re of a 9ontrite spirit." spirit? Why is humbleness and contrition 
.. ·we see from these passages that God ac- of soul so magnified? I answer, because 

·c~pts; as an agreeable sacrifice, contrition God delights in mercy, and this is the con
>of spirit; that"He will be near unto, saye, dition which can receive it. God's Spirit, 
and watch c:ver such: "To this man will I by the chemistry of heaven, dissolves the 
loo~, en1i to him that is poor and of a con- rocky hearts; it flows down at God's pre
trit'e Spirit, and trembleth at my words." sence; it acknowledges His presence, which 
Isaiah !xvi. ·2. is incorpornted with it; IT IS co:,;-TRITE. 

• This contrition or poverty of spirit brings " For as the earth which drinketh in the 
d'owil -all high looks, it kings down "every rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth 
·hfgb:· thing,"·•or cop.ceit, of our wisdom, forth herbs meet for those by whom it is 
'strength,· ·or· riches, and it brings dc,wn dressed, receh-eth blessing : from God," 
·everything thap is esteemed by the world, Heb. vi. 7, so similarly the face of the 
'.tihti!-the .woi<ld1is· acdounted less than no- moral earth is renewed, similarly God re
thirig 'fr'ild ·vanity: . news a right spirit in man ! And then it is 

The poor iri spirit, at the beginning, is no longer so contemptible a thing as just 
-0f all men most miserable, for the world now it seemed, it is a spirit adorned with 
.can afford no satisfaction to such, and that which in the sight of God is of great 
heaven is so holy that he cannot, dare not price. lt is a meek and quiet spirit, a 
so much as lift up his eyes to it; and sin is spirit of chastity and temperance, one that 
so_, ,J!e~l'-1 1q~, ;!Ji§ -con.science that he can has put on the Lord Jesus Christ, learned 
scarce" make ·an'-e:ffort to relieve it, for of Him, and reflects His spirit. 
" Heaviness in the heart of a man maketh But this will be further seen, as we dis-
it ~top!)'.' -¥1~~e_d, This subject, t~ongh course on 
pla.ui to 'him· that 1mdersta:ndeth, 1s not II. T!IE Su TE. "Blessed are the poor 
always so to every one that even meditites in s_pirit." The present state of the poor in 
on it, and sin~,..c:. spirit is a blessed one. It is so because 

f' '.J;J\e 1,01-d will happiness divine the divine influences from heaven have pro-
On contrite hearts bestow,! duced it ; the light of life shines upon it ; 
Then te)l me, gracious Lord, i• mine effectual calling animates it ; and sufficiency 

1 
• •.A. contl'ite·henrt.:or no,?" I of grace sustains it; and among the many 

B,1t, those whq are longing, and are deso- . good things springing from it, in its pos
late, iu1d. mourn 'to God, are on the way, : sessor, I see 
not only to 'know· what contrition i~, but i 1st. Satisfac!ion. Such is the capaciry 
al.so to enjoy. the blessedness resulting from 

I 
of the human spirit, that no earthly pos

it. sessions or attainments can bestow that 
We have seen tl;iat poverty or spirit equals . happiness which leaves no desire unfulfilled. 

dontrition of spirit, what then is the mean- The favoured psalmist intimates that mor
ing of the word contrition? Attrition is tality swallowed up of life alone can satisfy 
the act ofwearirig down, or wearing away, such a spirit. He says, "As for me, I will 
by rubbing one substance against another, behold thy face in righteousness; I shall be 
and morally the terror-striking law, bear- satisfied when I awake with thy likeness." 
fog upon the hard heart, cause remorse and Psalm xvii. 15. But there is a satisfaction 
that grief which arises from fear ; and this experienced here, a satisfaction in kind 
fear hath torment, torment that reduces though not in degree ; a satisfaction, for 
and brings down to despair and death; b~t instance, simil,u to that experienced by him 
contrition is the law in contact with the' who knows h~ is in the right way, in oppo
'9pirit of man, under the operation of the sition to one who knows not whither his 
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feet are hurrying him ; t.hore is satiefact.ion 
in h1ning a single eye, and th&t eye-fixed 
upon the right object. "Lord, to whom 
shell we go? Thou hast th~ words of eter
nal life. And we believe, and are sure that 
·hou art that Christ,:1he Son of the living 
G-od.'' John vi. 68, 69. This ~atisfaction 
arises from the CE'rtainty that prayer has 
been an~wer,-d. This is a great source of 
sat1sfaet1011. That you have prayed, and 
:hat God has heard and answered you, is a 
qrea.f.er satisfaction than a hearty reception, 
and thorough appreciation of all the exter
nal endence that has ever been adduced in 
, roof of the reality of divine things: it is 
, he witness of heaven in yoor soul to the 
,ruth of that written in the 'Word of God. 

G-od's mercy flowing down through 
Christ Jesus, and tasted in answer to 
prayer, is a soul-satisfying portion ; and 
,he weary soul that has been refreshed by 
,:, though he be drawn by the force of in
Gwelling sin from it, will seek no other 
,ource of renewing. He will turn his ach-

ing 11yes to this source only, ·beating hie 
breast and saying,-

" Wretch that I am, to wander thus 
In chase of ro.tse delight I 
Let me be msroned to the Cl"fll!, 
Rather the.n lose the sight.:• 

He who drinks of the water -whicll Christ 
gives, shall neve1• thirst for any other, 'He 
who has. drunk here, desires only larger 
and more frequentdraughbl from the Foun
tain of Life. • 

Such a soul has the dew of heaveri upo~ 
it, has life in it, nnd a satisfaction that 
nothing in the world can equal. 

To you, my fellow creat\ll'es, to you,. seek
lll:g souls, to you who are saying,-Who 
will shew us any good? I say, I can dir.ect 
to none, to nothing, so .satisfactory as an 
~swer to this prayer, "0 sati_sf;Y us early 
with thy mercy, that we II(ay reJ01ce.and be 
glad all our days." _Psalm xc. 14. • 

(To be concluded in our January number.) 

@'ht ju}irt)J ~2tbtnntd~ Ohga·sH01·. 
EXPO.SITION 01 REVELATION X., 

BY Ma. J.~'1Es ·WELLS, MINISTER AT TUE SunnEY TADERNACLE, BoROUGH Roil>. 

"And I saw another mi~hty angel come do~n .speaks with such power as :to translate the 
from heaven, cio;hed with a clo_nd; and a nil'!· soul out of darkness .into the marvellous 
bow ,ms upon his head, and _his face was .as 1t . G d' ,_. • . • · • Call d 
v.ere the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire:" light of o s ever,,,..tmg pres~nce.. _ e 

- . . " a mighty angel." Therefore this _refers, 
_ This book ot the R':velation must not be as you may thus perceive, to. the beginning 
,mderstood as recording events that take of the Gospel dispensation. -Christ· came 
place o_ne 3:fter the other, a.s here p~d, for down at the day of Pentecost, and Be has 
~e writer is led to take up a certam ~ub- come spiritually and' mystically ever since, 
J ecr, he goes on to the en~ -0f that subJe_ct, and will continue to do so down to thE> end 
and then comes bac~ agaLD _ to the begm- of time in this Gospel sense of the word. • 
:.rng of the Gospel d1spensa1lon, and takes ' 
i;.p another featurf> of that upon which he "Clothed with a cloud;" 
hud to write. Ht..lce in the preceding two And what is this cloud but Hjs people? 
chapters, the 8th and 9th, he !iad enlarged They are a cloud of witnesses, they ,all bear 
upon the judgments of God, and the cala.- testimony of what He has done, and·so He 
mi ties that should attend the progress of comes in a cloud of Old Testament witnesses, 
,he Gospel, that is calamities upon the He comes in a cloud of New Testament 
enemies of that Go5Pel. Now here he is witnesses, and His people are brought in 
led back to the resurrection of Christ. This to form -a part of that cloud of witnesses, 
mighty angel means the Lord Jesus Christ, "And a rainbow was upon his head," 
and his coming down from heaven does not 
her;, mean His personal coming, but His 
mystical coming, His spiritual coming, His 
eoming by the Gospel And He is hE're 
eall;,d " a mighty angel;" that is a mighty 
ICJcsseuger. Remember the word "a,~111" 
means a messenger ; J esU£ Christ 1s a 
mighty messenger; He speaks with such 
power a;; to bring the dea.d to life ; He 
speaks with such might as to set the 
prisoru,r free ; He speaks with such power 
as to bring pea.et into tht conscience; He 

To denot~ that His message ispeace; the 
rainbow is the tokep of peace. And we all 
have much to trouble U£ within, and some 
have much to tro11ble them without; so that 
the tidings of peace which are by _Jesus 
Christ, are always acceptable to the people 
of God. 
"And his face was as it we1·e the sun, and his 

feet as pillars of fire." 
Of course His face being B.ll the sun, de

notes the brightness of His presence, And 
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if Ha is pleased to grant us His presence 
to-day in a spiritual sense, then the rays of 
glory from His face will warm our heH.rts, 
will lighten our eyes. 
"And his feet ae pilh1rs of fire," 

To denote the purity and majesty of His 
steps; that He steps forth with purity and 
witl1 majesty, and that etery step He takEs 
throws a light upon the p1tth of His people. 
" And ·he had In his hand a little book open ; and 

he set his right foot upon the sea, and his left 
foot on the earth." 
This little book I take to be the Gospel ; 

the Gospel is called a little booi< because it 
is but a sample of the greatness of the glory 
yet to be revealed; but what is hereafter 
to be revealed will be in entire accordance 
with what is now revealed. There will 
never be anything revealed contrary to that 
perfection that is in Christ, contrary to the 
eternity of God's love, or contrary to the 
sovereignty and riches of His grace. I take 
the little, book, therefore, here t-0 mean the 
Gospel. And this book is said to be open, 
because the Jews had closed it, they had 
closed the Gospel, and had substituted in 
place of the Gosl/el, human tradition. But 
now that the dear Sav.iour hath ascended up 
·on high, He openetb the little book ur.to 
His disciples. This is wh,1t .I understand, 
the~, ,by, the little book. 
".And h.e' Set his right f0ot upon the sea, and his 

leR foot on the earth ;" 
..• ~s a: sign of His nn'iversal dominion ; all 

iqfer' by :~e~ an\l,,by land, i?.heaven and in 
ea.'ttb, ,all fodged i!l-the Saviour's hands, all 
q6nc~µtra,ted'i,i1 Him .. And how encoma.g
in," t!fods; 'it' is·one of those revelations of 
th: per~on of Jesus Christ that w,onderfully 
ep,d84r .Him, th~t He bath umversal do-
1\i1nion: • And if the Lord were to say to 
Satan,-There's one of my Jobs, or one of 
my Joshuas, or· one of my people; now if 
yon can take that sheep into a place where 
I have no power; then he may be Jost. But 
there's no possibility of Satan drag~ing, or 
bis servants dragging, any one of the people 
of God· into a place where the Sanour has 
not entire dominion. 

that's the work of the seven thunders, to 
drive a sinner to self-despair. Such was 
the work of the law upon San! of Tarsus ; 
sin revivecl, and he died. The law has 
nothing thus but thuncler. And then when 
John was about lo write these thunders, he 
is commH.nded not to write them, but that 
they are sealed up; that is, those threaten
ings that are brought into the conscience by 
the Holy Ghost, convincing a poor sinne::.
of what he is as a sinner, they are not to 
be written against you, they are not to be 
confirmed. They speak to you in the !H.n
gua.ge or conclemna' ion, and y_ou ~eel con
demned, but your condemnation 1s not to 
be confirmed ; you feel as though you wer~ 
lost, bnt your lost condition is not to be 
confirmed; you feel as though you must go• 
to hell, but such a destiny is not to be con
firmed. Write not the seven thnnders 
against I hH.t poor sinner, for they are 
sealed up! And how are they sealed up?· 
By the dear Saviour being made sin, 
for us, by the Saviont· being made a curse 
for 'ls, by the Saviour taking the bitterness 
of death; hereby the thunders are taken 
away, and there is nothing left but the 
voice of the turtle, nothing left but the still 
small voice, nothing left but that voice of 
love and mercy that shall bring such an one 
from under these thunders, and bring hi~ 
into that land of peace where the flowers 
appear on the earth, and where is heard _the 
voice of that Beloved that charms our sms, 
and guilt, and sorrows away, and makes ns 
happy in His presence. Such I believe to 
be the meaning and mind of the Holy Spirit 
in these seven thunders. I do not encum
ber my remarks with the opinions of men, 
as to these seven thunders, because they 
are all of the learned kind, of the literary 
kind, what we want is something spiritual; 
and the great object of the ~ospel ~ to find 
out sinners, and turn them mto samts; the 
"'reat object of the Gospel is, after it has 
turned them into saints, to sustain them, 
and after it has sustained them, to give· 
them an abundant entrance into the ever
lasting kingdom of our Lord and Sa,iour 
Jesus Christ. 

1• And he cried with a loud voice, ns when n lion ".And the angel which I s:iw smnd upon the 
roareth; and when he had cried, seven t.hnn- sea one! upon the earth_ lifted u~ his ~and to 
ders uttered their ,·oices. And when the se,·eu heaven, and sware by lum that ln-eth 101· ~ver 
thunders had·uttered their voices, I was about and ever, who created hean~il, and the th!ngs 
to write· and I heard a. voice fro1n ben.ven say 4 that therein are, and the earth, and the thmgs 
ing untd me ·senr up those things which the that therein nre, and the sea, nncl the. things 
seven thnnd~rs uttered. and write them not." which ai·e therein, that there should be time no 
Now as I go along I just throw out _my longer.'' , . 

own opinion that's all upon these ambia- You know Dr. Cummmg says it should 
uous Scriptu'i·es. I ie.k~ the se,on thunde~s, read that "tim~ shall not be yet." I 
bore to be the voice of God's law, and they I em fully aware the GrE;~~ word ~r,, here 
are called seven to denote completeness. : translated '' no longer, is_ sometimes ren
And when God to.lees a sinner in hand, these dered by that term ; but, with a~ due J.e_for
thunders sound in that man's ears, in that ence both to the Doctor and t? his le'..rnmg, 
man's conscience, in that man's soul, until I must say I prefor the rendering which our 
that sinner is driven to entire self-despair; translators haY~ here gtYen, that '· ther,, 
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should be time no longer." And time was 
no long0r; not mundane time \Hts no 
longer, for t.het co_ntinnes, aud God alone 
knows when that will end: no man knoweth 
when that will end. But old covenant time 
did l'nd; Jewish time did end; Levitical 
time did end; the Jewish national dispen
sat.ion:1! time did end; Christ sware that 
.T ewish time-for that is e,idently the 
meening, ot least that is my new of it,
should be no longer, The Jews tried to 
perpenrnte their temple, but they could not; 
thev tried to perpetuate their nation, but 
the)· conld not ; they tried to perpetuate 
the Levitical dispensation, but they could 
not ; Christ had sworn that that time should 
be no longn, and so that time is gone, gone 
for ever, and Christian time takes the place 
of Jewish time, aud to Christian time there 
is no end: "He shall reign over the house 
of Jacob for e,·er, and of his kingdom there 
shall be no end." 

'' But in the dnys of the ,•oice of the se,·enth angel, 
wlleo he shall begin to sound," 

And you know when he did begin to 
sound ; the sevent.h angel here means the 
angel of perfection, the messenger of per
fection ; when he, the seventh messenger or 
seventh message, shall begin to sound,-

" The mystery of God shall :,a finished, as he 
hath declared to his serrnnts the _prophets." 

Now I will not say anything cross to you, 
but I think that if some of you were allowed 
to ha,e no dinner to-day until you found 
out in the Old Testament that seventh 
angel that completes the mystery here re
ferred to it strikes me your bread and 
cheese wo'uld get very cold before you would 
be allowed to eat it ; it strikes me ~o with 
some of yon. And yet the matter 1s very 
plain and ,ery simple. You have nothing 
to do first but to look at the imagery,
trumpets, se,en trumpets; you have nothi';lg 
to do bnt go to Jericho, and there you will 
'find the seven priests with seven trumpets, 
and you will find that when th•y ~ounded 
the se,enth time, down fell the wail~, and 
they obtained the ,ictory, the enemy was 
put to flight, and -Israel had _pos~s_sion of 
the promised land. Now take 1t spmtually; 
-when Jesus Christ died he said, "It is 
finished ;" down fell the territories of hell, 
down fell sin, do,vn fell Satan, down fell 
death, dcwn fell tribulation, and the mystery 
of redemption was completed, the mystery 
of eternal salvation was completed, the _vic
tory was completed. And so that seveiith 
angel then began to sound, and has been 
sounding ever since, and will sound down 
to the end of time. It is finished, it is 
finished, it is finished, is the language of 
the Gospel down to the end of time. And 
this saventh trumpet, this trumpet of per-

f0ction, will sound to all eternity ; it has 
begun to sound, it will never c0ase. You 
~annot get to hoo,-~l)c' without it, you could 
not be happy in heav011,without it; it will 
sound for ever aud fur aver. ·And it is tho 
great sound, the joyful sound, the glorious 
sound, sounding fprth, what God has done ; 
the great trumpet of tho jubilee, b1·iuging 
millions of sinners to eternal gleriV- -....And 
there arc many other prophets and ci.rcum
stauces iu the Old Testament l coul<j. bring 
forward here, but I must not occupy your 
time by so doiug, to which these _words 
refer. 
" As he hath declared to his sefrnnts, the pro-

phets." • • 

So you are not to go to learned meu to 
get the meaning of these Seri ptnres, but to 
the prophets ; aud if you hear not the pro
phets, neither can you know by reading the 
writings of learned, but at the S'ame time 
mere natural men. 
"And the voice which I heard from heaven spike 

unto me again, n.nd said, GO and take the little 
book which is open in the hand of -the- angel 
which standeth upon ,the sea _\IPd µpon ~~• 
earth. And I vrent unto the ~angel, ,o,nd_ said 
unto him, Give me the :Httle 'book: -:And h:• 
said unto me, Take it,:ond eat,1.W,up:.ond1t 
shall mo.ke thy belly ],,,itter, but _i~. sh;t\l be:in 
thy mouth sweet as 1~.o~~Y~.'' : ., •. ! ; . 

Now this is .ti:ue .ii).: the _exp~rienc~, ef 
every minister, and of;e:v~y :Chtjstian, tl'hat 
man that receives -th,e ,:tr11t1;!-,, Jspo:WI! "that 
truth to be sweet as 1wµey1i-,t:.b.at1lllj!,n,that 
receives the truth :must .b,.a,y,e,:i~Q:(ll.ei,aflier 
bitter expepe11ces_in' OO!l}leq\le}Jct!,9f r~c,ei'l'
ing the truth. You rece1Yie,th~itiruth_c1n t~e 
sweetuess of it, and,tlren.J'Pll,:h!l';!,e J)j.__e ,bit, 
terness to co,me ; but- that, bittoo-_ne~s .. will 
uot last for ever; _the bitter.nesiji'!V-iU by a~d 
bye go off, and_ there wUltbe llO!hipg,but 
sweetness left. • /; ,,, "" .'.,t : 
"And I took the little book oilt 9( tlie1 iln11el's 

hand, and ate it up; and itJwas·1•DfllY•mou~h 
sweet as honey; ,aud as so_oq D,'I l !1"4 eo.t®,/,t• 
my belly was bitter. And .\1~ _said_ 'l~\o µie ;:-

Here is the explanation, y<iil'.'see; .•. 
"Thou must prophC.:.y agafo /•~. 

Bless the Lord for -'that ; to' ptop_hesy 
here means -to preach,_ to testify;: -: -·- • 

" Thou Dlust prophe:;y again." 

What-a mercy, friends, Literal miracles 
were .stayed when the apostles died; but 
what a mercy for us the Gospel waa.not 
stayed that the grace of God wos not 
staye.cl; that the salvation of God was not 
stayed, that this glorious Gospel travelled 
on, and is with us now. 
"Thou must prophesy ag,iin before manjl' peoples, 

and nations, and tongues, and- kings.' 

That has been the case, and we hope and 
pray it may yet be so more and more. 
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SINGING AFTER SORROW. 
':Bir MB. W!LLIAlll LEACII, OF PLUJIISTEAD TABERNACLE, KENT. 

"Awake, and slng,ye that dwell in dust.'' Isaiah xxvi, 19, 

WE liiay give three applications to the 
words of the· text,-applying them in the 
first place to those whom the Lord calls by 
JI is grace. 'If we are among the called, we 
occupy a middle place, as it were, in what 
is recorded in the 8th of Romans-" Whom 
He did foreknow, He also did predestinate. 
:Moreover, whom He did predestinate, them 
He also called ; and whom He called, them 
He also justified ; aud whom He justified, 
them He also ilorified." But how are we 
to know that ·we_ are among the called ? 
:We may know ,this by the change we .have 
experienced,-by comparing what we now 
are with what we once were, in regard to 
,our conduct, our desires, our pursuits and 
pleasures; And then we may find evidences 

. of our calling in the word of Go<l. Take 
-0rie,. text., ~•,:I'he .Lord taketh pleasure in 
·them that fear . Him, in those that hope in 
His mercy." (Psalm cxlvii. 11.) There is 
very little experience, it may be said, in 
this text,·and yet there is a great experience 
io it too; • for if the fear of the Lord is im
·planted in your heart so· as t-0 make you 
an:rious:to, escape His frown; and to enjoy 
•His smile, causing-you to hope in His mercy, 
and to 'feel that there is no hope for you but 
,in that- then this •is an evidence that you 
are one whom the Lord has called by His 
grace, We have first a condition referred 
to-" Ye that dwell in dust." This implies 
prostration. Me.n is entirely prostrated by 
tha Adam fall ; the idea is quite an erroneous 
on11 thiit W'3 are .placed, in this. world in a 
state of probation : . .Adam was, but he fell, 
and we fell •in him, so everyone enters the 
world under the curse. It has been a ques
tion how long ,!\.de.m coutioued in tha holy, 
innocent state in which he was created; it 
has been thought by some that he fell on 
the .day of his creation, and it is my opinion 
-of course, it can only be an opinion-that 
such was the case. The words in the 49th 
Psalm-" Nevertheless, man being in hon
our abideth not ;" may be translated
" e,bode not a single night;" which words, 
heing referJ,"ed to Adam, are in favour of the 
supposition that he fell on the day he was 
created. "By one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin ; and so death 
passed upon. all men, for the.t all have sin
ned." (Rom. v. 12,) There is not only 
prostration implied by dwelling in dust, bnt 
degradation also. Man hnd II crown of 
honour 11nd of dominion put upon his head 
whon h0 was created, but he bas lost that 

crown. He alone was formed in the image 
of Goel, and it seems as though a consulta
tion was held concerning his creation ;
when light was created, " God said, Let 
there be light; and there was light;" but 
when about to create man, He said, " Let u., 
muke man in our image, after our likeness ; 
and l~t them have dominion o,er the fuh of 
the sea," &c. But Adam fell, and now we 
are in a sta~e of degradation. The Psalmist 
calls it our low estate-" Who remembered 
us in our low estate." The Lord said to 
the serpent, "Upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy 
life." And so it does mo,e in this way; 
though it is supposed before the fall it 
moved in an upright position. The serpent 
does not literally feed upon dust, but the 
words were also spoken to that old serpent 
the devil, who in the form of a serpent 
tempted our first parents to sin, and the lan
guage as applied to him, may signify that 
from that time he was plunged into a deeper 
state of degradation than he had before been 
in. And are not all men in their natural 
state feeding upon dust? One is pursuing 
the empty pleasures of this life-he is feed
ing upon dust. Another is seeking after 
earthly fame and honour-he is feeding up
on dust. And another de,otes himself to 
heaping up riches, but they likewise are 
dust-dust. 0 ! into what a state of de
gradation has man fallen, thus to be feed
ing upon dust ! 

Again, death is implied. Man by nature 
is not only prostr.ited and degraded, but he 
is dead-" dead in trespasses and sins," -
so being in a state of entire helplessness. 
If per,ons are brought to feel that this is 
their natural condition, then there will be a 
death-blow to all Arminil\nism an<l duty
fe.ith: those who are thus taught of the 
Lord will not be able to hold and teach 
these things ; all thus taught will say with 
the apostle-" By the grace of God, I um 
what I am." Now the Lord comes to the 
man just where he is, in the dust, when He 
calls him by His grace, and addresses hin1 
-" Awake, and sing." These words imply 
divine quickening, and a resurrection ; the 
man, before dead, is quickened into a state 
of consciousness. Now, how is it with you? 
Have you experienced a change ? I do not 
ask you how long, or how deep your convic
tions may have been; but are you brought 
Into a state of consciousness, so that you arc 
led to rry to tho Lord-to gr0t\n, it m,1y b,,, 
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er to sigh. or rerlrnps utter jn8t a word or 
nm-" Lord. save me; Lord, have mercy 
011 me_?" '\Yhe~ the Lord Bays-" Awake," 
H ". gJYes spmtnal p0,wl'!'; when thus 
qu1ckcne<l. we can b':lie,e, and hope, and 
Ion, and rercnt of 8m, r,one of which we 
could do .. before. Then it is not only 
•• Awake, but '· Avrnke, and sing." When 
:he_Lord has re,ealed Himself to the sinner 
savmg, "Son, thy sins be forgi,en thee•,: 
'· baughter, be of good comfort·" then tho;e 
who are thus quickened and raised from the 
dust, ml! sing of. pardon, . of redeeming 
blood, of the grac1011s mamfestation they 
have had from the Lord, and so on. 

queting house to their souls· as the spouse 
says in Solomon's Song, "}Io brought me 
to the banqueting house, and His banner 
oyer me was low." '\Vhere,cr the Lord 
gwes a manifestation of His Joye to His 
people, _whether it be in the closet, or tho 
chapel, lil a field, or a barn, in a garret., or 
a cellar, that place becomes a banqueting 
h~use unto t~em. When the believer is 
raised np a.gam from the dust that promise 
is fulfilled to his soul_;" She shall sing 
there, as in the days of her youth, and as in 
the day when she came up out of the land 
of. Egypt." (Hosea xi. 15.) By these 
trials, b:y thus be~~g brought fow and raised 
up, the immutability of God is prove·d; as 
the poet says-

II.-The words MAY apply to TlIE suBSE
Q.1E:S:T r.!.RT OF A CHRISTIAN'S EXPERIEXCE; 

for a~~r we have been called and quickened 
oy di:i~e g;race, after we ha,e been brought "M:ysoul through many chan~ goes, 
,o reJoice m God, we often fall into a low His love no mrintion knows.• 
?ate again. Sometimes ~he belie,er gets He never changes-" He will rest in Hie 
,nto_ a _state of worldly-mmdedness,-then Joye." And we also prove in all this the 
he 1s :1,Il the dust, and may cry with the , fa1t~lness of God to His promises. He 
Psalmist, "My soul cleaveth unto the dusl . • has said-" When thou paesest through the 
quicken thou me according to Thy word.'; wate~, I will be with thee; and through 
The soul clcamTl(J unto the dust implying the nvers, they shall not overflow thee• 
~hat there is some affinity between the two. when thou walkest through the fire, tho~ 
· · None can keep alive his own soul :" and shalt not be burned ; , neither shell the flame 
this the Christian proves in his experience. kindle upon thee." (Isaiah xliii. 2.) Now 
he_ nee~ the quickening power of God t~ : if we baa no :fires • and no waters to pan 
raI.S_e him up when he falls into the duet through, of what use would the promise be 
~~- _The young belie,er may think that to '11.S? ·J e~us said to,His disciples, "I will 
his JOY m God, and his happy fee1ings will see you again, and you heart shall rejoice." 
always continue, and can hardly believe And we read that when Jesus· shewed Him
that what older Christians say to the con- self unto them after His resurrection, .they 
trary is true: yet he will find that it is, were "glad wheu ·they ,sa.w .the Lord!' 
and that he will not always be ab1e to re- And so we shall • be ; the ve.Lley of Achor 
Joice. I haT"e been brought -rery low my- shall be for a door -of hope,• and we shell 
self sometimes, and I feel that I have now sing as in the days of our youth-the,days 
no more streneth, no more wisdom than I of onr espousals. . . • 
~d when I fu';'st knew the Lord, oniy as He L_astly.-~he tex~ will apply to the reeur
is pleased_ to give me these things. The r~ct1on. It 1s appomted un_to men-once to 
behe'l'er will pro'l'e that what is born of the d1e ; and we may each say in the words of 
flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the, Job, '' I know that Thou wilt bring me to 
Spa-it is Spirit; and often he will have the I ~eath, and to the house appointed for all 
willing mind, but how to perform that which living." Bu_t the r~surrection day ~11 
1s good he will fi..nd not. (Romans vii. 18.) come, a_nd this cqr;\\pbbl~ shall put on _m
Troubles will bring the .child of God into corrup!ion, and th1l! mo~tal s~a.11 put on-1m
the dust-troubles of varions kinds causing mortahty. Then we may consider the 'IVords 
him to cry-'' O Lord, I am oppressed; as ad<½'essed to the rightP-011;s dead, "Awake, 
1cnclertake for me." But how blessed 6e and ~mg, ye th~t dwell in dust; .. a~ake, 
,,ha1we when the Lord manifests himself and Slilg the glorious song-' Worthy 1s the 
e.ncl bicls us " A wake, and sing : arue, Lamb. tb.a~ was. slain.' ". We shall awake 
shake thyself from the dust." It is written and ~mg 1n 'liM-ven-s111g there sweetly, 
l.!l Ephesians 2nd, "You hath he quickened, and sing pel'P.etually; . . 
who were dead in treBpasses and sins.'' One word, m conclnswn, 1~ regard.to the 
And again-" Even when we were dead in ungodly_. When the resurrection day comes, 
sms, hath quickened us together with they !'111,,not hear the words-" A'l'l"ake, 
Cl:nst, (by grace ye are saved); and hath a'!d smg addressed to them; ·but they 
raised ~s up together, and made us sit to- Will awake_ to hear the ~entenc:-" Depart, 
gethe~ ill hea,:n1Y places in Christ J'esus." ye cursed, into everlastmg fire. : 
H,,re 1s the quickening ; then the resurrec- D. 
~ion ; and then the sitting together in 
he~,enly ylaces in (!hrist. When the Lord 
reveals himself to His people it is as a ban-
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MY WAY FROM THE PLOUGH-TAIL TO THE PULPIT. 
BY A LONDON B.\PTI.,T PASTOR. 

No. 6. 
HALF WAY THERE. I tha_nk any friend for hdp, until the last re-

I FANCY the reader saying, "only half-way 

I 
m~ms of t~e "earthy smdl" of the plough

there ?" it seems a gTPat distance from '' the tail be banmhed from the pulpit. 
ploughtail to the pulpit." It is much fur- But toretu.rn,-wherc is lwlf-v;(u• _1 The 
ther for some than others, or PIBe they make I "rostrum" must be such, as it is ~ounterl 
more haste ;-the writer is rather slow in , by about half as many steps. But to mine 
hie movements, and likes to feel his way to ' there was a descent in to a place calJe,l the 
be secure at every step; and the length of:" front kitchen," at ~o. 10, S. street. Busy 
the journey -has been rather a benefit than , memory recalls the scene, and the days seem 
otherwise, as time was allowed to brush off to ha~e return_ed when I met the truly little 
some of the clay and mud, and to get rid of flock m that dmgy damp hole; but we often 
a little of the clumsiness end awkwardness had both the light and heat of the " Sun of 
of the bumpkin. I do not expect ever to Righteousn°ss," and found it good to b~ 
attain to all that is desirable in the Chris- there. My friend with the little eyes and 
tian minister, but ev~r intend to aim at im• long nose from No I, "conducted the senice 
provement. And, at the risk of being of song," in a style of his own, holding an 
thought dict,itorial, will venture the opinion old copy ?f Dr. Watts' Psalms and Hymn, 
that it would' be well for many a minister if so near his face, as to provoke a smile from 
he paid a little 'more attention to what may every " stranger" who came in. The male 
be considered the secondary qualifications occupant. of the room officiated as pew
for the important office he holds. To know opener,--only there were no pews to open, 
the truth, and be able to set it clearly forth b?t every person on entering was politely 
are confessedly the two main points ; but directed to_ a seat, and not allowed to stand 
there are many other attainments which give for some m~nutes in a state of bewilderment, 
a man an influence for good. Who has not as they do m "respectable congTegations,"
been . disgusted both by foppishness and we could not afford to be in th" fashion in 
slovenliness in: the-members of the peculiar that respect. The female occupant of "the 
fraternity, sometimek designated " the chapel room" filled the arm chair, and in 
cloth·?"- Dandyism; offensive anywhere to !he wint;r paid special attention to the fire 
right-min:dedipeople, and especially in the JUSt behmd the speaker, and in purest lo'l'e 
pulpit; on that vice the satire of the poet to him freq11ently did by the contents of the 
is'Iiot too severe.,;.. grate what he could not do by the subject. 
;, Behold the picture! is it like? like whom? There was "the saint" and her aged hnsbancl 
The things that mount the rostrum with a skip, from 0- Mews, a street blackin<> merchant 
:.lnd then skip down a.gain; pronounce a text; his wife and child, from No. 57 they had 
Cry hem! wd. reading what they never wrote, 1 £ d fi h J11st fifteen minutes, huddle up theil- work: on y our eyes an rn arms amongst t e 
And with a well-bred whisper close the scene." three, but they all had souls, nnd so h?.d 

But few ·dandies find their way into Par- ' " maSter Smith•" from No. 2, and a person 
ticular Baptist pulpits; now and then we frequently called "she with the beautiful 
meet with one who would be if he could, ,oice," besides some half-dozen more 
but alas! the means, are lacking to carry the "regular attendants, who, when altogether, 
thing fully out. The intelligent portions of would have been a fine group for the photo
.our congregations ha'l'e rather to complain graphic artist. From this half-way house, 
of the oppo~ite extreme, if not in the person, between a secular and e sacred employment, 
yet in the manners of their ministers, and I often contemplated the work of the minis
sometimes in both. The unshaven chin, try, and seriously considered what should 
filthy nails, and neglected attire, are so be the _moti'l'e in seeking to occupy so high 
many evidences of .a.n uncultivated taste; a rncation, for 
and the coarse, vulgar, and often low habits, "l s•y the pulpit (in the sobe1· use 
both in the sacred box, and the parlor, hn'l'e Of its legitimate, peculiar powers) Must stand ncknowledged, while the world shall 
a tendency to give well educated people an ota.ud, 
impl'ession of unfitness for the work. Some The most important ancl effect uni guarJ, 
of my readers will smile, a.nd not a few of Support and ornament of virtue's c,usc. 

1 h 
There stands the messenger of truth: thel·e st.:lnlh 

~y fel ow workers may per ape sneer, when The legate of the skies! his theme diviue, 
I say, of all-men in the world, the " Legate His office sac1-ed, his credentials clellr. 
of the skiea,-the ambassador of Christ, By him the violated law speaks out 
should be a g,mtleman." "Pha'.sician, heal Its thunders; oncl by him, in strains as sweet 

As o.ngels use, the Gospel whispers peace. 
thyself;'' I will,~if possible, an if not will He 'stablishes the sh'ong, re>h-ies the weak, 
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Reclaims tl1e """nrlercr, binds t,he b1·okcn heart, 
Anrl, arm'd himself in ponoply complete 
Of heR,·rnly temper. furnishes '\\·ith a1'111s 
Jlri~ht n~ hi!- own, and trnins, by rver.r rule 
Of ·holy rlisdpline, to glorious war 
The snC'rnmental hosts of God's elect.'' 

After ten thousand heart-searchings ond 
self-examinations as to mo~i,e, and the con
Yirtion that it was right, there remained 
the necessity of 

A DIYIXE C-4.LL TO THE WORK. 

Yes, a man may ha,e all the gifts, graces 
and qualifications for the high office-hut 
what th<>n if he is not sent by Zion's King? 
Xo donbt th<'rc are men in this great king
clom quite i1s well qualified to represent her 
"l foreign courts as those who are doing so 
-but "1:bcy ha,e not been appointed to th~ 
office by ,~ictoria, and therefore cannot go; 
m going are not recein,d. And it would be 
the height of egotism, or something worse, 
to deny that there are many men in our 
churches "'ith all the abilities of their pas
tors for the ministry, only they have not 
been called to it. The grand question with 
me was-'' How am I to know whether I 
am sent of God to preach?" And after 
years of waiting, watching, and prayer, the 
old theory of "vox populi, vox Dei," was 
adopted as the true one, and acted upon. I 
hold the.t theJry still. And here for truth's 
sake, for the honour of Christ, the good of 
the church, aod the credit of the sacred 
office, I must enter my solemn proti!st 
against the practice of ADVEBTISI:<G. This 
is not designed to condemo the proper pub
lication by a pastor of the fact that he is 
lea,ing one sphere and willing to take, or 
desiring to find another. That is quite allow
able, for if people do not know he is at 
liberty they canoot gi,e him e. call. Neither 
would we condemn aoy youog man in our 
eh urches who feels a secret desire for the 
work, if he made that desire known among 
his friends. But gener-ally speaking he 
need not do so ; let him wait on the Lord ; 
to such we would oay, " Commit thy way 
unto the Lord, trust also in Him, and He 
will bring it to pass." He knows where 
we liw, and hanng appointed the work, 
time, and place of doiog it, for all His ser
T'ant~, when He wants them He will find 
them. We do condemn (not the men, but) 
the practice of tbe same person continually 
advertising himself as "willing to serve the 
clrnrch,,s," after having -been before these 
cburchr,s for years. The idea of an am-
1,aEsador of the King of kinaa resorting to 
such a plan ! All honour to the "captains 
of tens," as well as of'' thousands," so long 
as they recefre their commission from the 
Mastn. But it is quite time to speak out, 
and ew,n wani the people against such as 
oe.ik the priest's office for e. morsel of bread, 

rather thl\n "profess hoi1eet ttaaes fbr necM• 
sary us_es," (see Titus iii. 14,t~ecora111lt' to 
the Scriptures, The "Metro'po11ta",''' "'Re~ 
gent's Park," and other oollegl!!t, are ~endillg 
out young men by scores'h1fo 'On'e section bf 
the . Baptist body; _an~ ae,cording tb the 
testimony of ou1· penothoals; ·mall,' mnny 0£ 
these same persons are "half starnd " and 
bitter is the cry against the people'. But 
let every case be senrc_hed ,,into, and nil tho 
facts stated, and it will turn out that in 
nine out of ten the real cause of th!\ young 
pastor'5 troubles lies in his having under
taken a work to which God never called 
him. What ! shall the Q-od of all goodness 
not pro,idR for th~ stewards of Bis o,~n 
household? Impossible. Many· may be 
their trials of faith and patience, but the 
apostolic assurance shall not, it cannot fail-'
" My God shall supply all your need accor
ding t-0 his riches in glory by Christ Jesus:•• 
We hatte no preacher 1nanufactories in the 
Strict Particular Baptist body, yet \Ve _do 
not escape the same evil. But let us rest 
assured that the Lord will make it plain by 
Ilis smile e.nd blessing 'whether _He ha:s ,or 
has not sent us. AU ~onour ._to the goo.a 
brethren who le.hour with their hands all 
the week, and go to serve the small churches 
on the Lord's-day, which· are too small_ or 
too poor to support a -pastor-:---God ,bless 
them and. prosper them in . the w.ork; the 
acceptance with whi_ch tq'ey are· receH·ed is 
proof ~nough that thii ¥fl,St.er _'sent'. them· 
We highly approve also of. an· 'attempt to 
"raise a cause" in any.locallty where it is 
really needed, and he ~ho.fa1ed to such a 
course will soon s!'e if the Lord approves. 
But we denounce the petty opposit;ion mani~ 
fested by "splits and. divisions;" and sup~ 
ported by a class of men,wlJo will preach 
but ought not. We hope these remarks 
will be understood, and a~_l(ihdly taken:, as 
they are meant. God forbid that we should 
discoura~e any whom tb~ G;rea.t Master ~ath 
commissioned to proclaim· the _glad tidm~ 
of great joy. Bnt we_canpot be faithful.to 
our Lord if we do not hft up our voice 
against e,ery " abomi~ation fo -~ ~~nsalem ; " 
and therefore at the risk of' being ihough_t 
uncharitable or something -wors'e, we 'must 
speak out. 'And now· 'perhaps the reader 
will say; "Prove your, own divine ea~ ;n to 
which "'.e simply r~J?ly, t•ox pop1d1, i•o.i: 

Dei, which appeared 1n , 
THE POINT. GAINED. 

We.lkingone day with e.•ministerial friend, 
be said, " By the bye, ·where I was preach
ing the other day, they want a pastor, would 
you &<! and supply for a Sabbath." I re
plied ;, Yes, if they ·ask me." My friend 
wro~ to the deacon, recolilmended·"Gideon" 
as a "suitable supply'." ' The invitation 
l!OOD came, and was accepted for one Sab-
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hatµ; then t'o• two more, &gl\in for I\ month, 
and,911ee "10re for thrM

1 
".With a view to the 

pl\storate,;!' this 'li'Bll fo lowed by some sixty 
votes or, n;iore out of ·about eevenfy rnem
pel's,, '·' that Gideon be affect,ionat.ely invited 
to become our pastor: and believing that 
the," voice oi the p0ople " in that case was 

the" mice of God," tha awfully import,.nt 
office of the Christian pastorate was trem
blingly entered upon by 

HroEoN. 
"Gideon" has promised (D.V.) to fnr

nish a paper for each month next year-. 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR MINISTERS. 
No. II. 

WHAT ARE THE CAUSES OF 1\-IllHSTERIAL 
POVERTY? 

WE are receiving letters on this subject 
since our last article ; but few ha,e bad 
mor.e to do· with poor ministers and poor 
churches than ourselves during the last 
twenty years, and. we are q11ite willing to 
ventilate the subject a little. We shell 
offend some; but let us have truth in this 
department as well as in every other. Con
nected ~ith.the position of our pastors and 
preachers, there is.a loud call for a thorough 
inv~stigation. It .willdo good. The writer 
o~ the f,;,llowµig ·notefs. an.honest anclfaith
ful brother. But more another time. 

DE!)i BaOTllER,-I see Bll article, bear
ing ~he. above t_itle, in· the YEssEL for this 
ri1on'th.; 'l wisb, ~P ask, What are the 
4a,uses q{miri.is~.al poverty? ·Most likely 
t1fey :,i.re wa1;1jr, • ,I 'l'\'H,l name one or two I 
hav,e Jqio;\Vn•. }Vh.~11.perspns_ open a new 
place of 'l'\'Orsh\p, ,it_ 1s sometimes _because 
they are:too :f'~r from their own church ; the 
distonce ,if~oo fl\f; for tb~m.to travel. Well, 
they s~_t up for thems~l,es, with a hope that 
they shall h!lve plenty of hearers, and, as a 
m:.~tt~r qf cour~~. plenty to support it when 
itis opene.il; .. but they,ijoon find their hope 
was groundless~ . . , 

There are other11,,who. are very dissatisfied 
at.home; they.are quite eloquent in finding 
fa.-i1lt with .their :niinister or deacons ; some
thing is not riglj.t .. fo~. them ; they never 
have mu~h to say in. favour of their friends; 
plenty to l\rid fault with. After a time, 
they cam1ot,hear at all; or they cannot sit 
down to 'tl!e Lord's table. with Mr. and 
Mrs. So-and-so. At length,.they opell. a 
new place; .their leaving .J,qe old one 
,veakens that, and thJ1s we have in several 
instances two weak causes in one town or 
village, a.ml the dissatisfied party are ~ure 
to find minfsters to come and bless them, 
and wish them God. ~pe~d. Open a place 
{or them, form .them inlo a church, and oc
<:asioually pre~h ~o thein, but who h11s to 
pay the rent of the. place ?-whq_ ~ the 
supplios for their $ervices? I have· ~ard 
persons say, " 0, we shall be sure totget the 
money;" but their hopes have beon blasted, 
:ihoir prospects withered, and, in many in-

stances, all has come to the gwund. A 
friend of mine, who is, I trust, now in 
glory, said to me a short time ago (h• had 
left the ch·.irch where he had been a mem
ber many years), ".I find it a very easy 
matter to leave a church, but a very harcl 
matter to join it again.'' 

Then sometimes there are ministers that 
bid fair to be useful; but they have such 
high notions of themselves, they think they 
are justified in giving themselves up to the 
work of the ministry, not considering 
whether the people really can afford it or 
not. I could name se,eral that have thus 
acted, and the result has been their services 
have not been long needed. I have been 
in the ministry several years; I have served 
two apprenticeships to the same people ; 
but I never thought of thro"'ing myself 
upon the church; nor did I ever think they 
ought to maintain me and my family for 
preparing, in six day31 three sermons for 
the seventh. I can say I never made a 
charge to any people except it has been my 
travelling expenses; but if I was so placed 
as to receive a sufficient salary for my la
bours, I should consider myself justified in 
giving up my situation in the world to some 
one else ; but till a people can afford this, it 
is useless to think ofliving by the ministry. 
There is a friend I know, with a wifo and 
six children, all under ten years of age; 
none earning a penny, all require food, 
clothing, and a home. His wages are eight 
shillings per week-that is, the enormous 
~um of a sl1illing per head pe1· u·eck; and 
he is scolded becauso he does not pny for 
the support of the cause. What has he to 
spare'/ It is very easy for the gentleman 
who has h;s thousands at command to tell 
the poor labourer to _give the firstfruits to 
the Lord, and that he ought to contribnto 
at least a penny per week. I know several 
that would feel a pleasure in· giving did 
they possesa it. 

I son1etimes think, when I sit down to a 
comfortal.,le meal, what ha\'"o some of our 
poorer members at the ~ame time? I am 
not writing to justify those that possess the 
m~ans, yet never subscribe to the cau.se of 
Christ, or, at least, t•ery UTTLE, Soma 
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want the best preachers, and think if they 
put sixpence in the plate once a quarter, it 
is a< much as is needed. 

Dear brothcr.-you arc aware the peo
ple am0ng whom I have labolll'ed for up
wards of fourteen years, are a very poor 
rcoplc ; they are the working classes; we 
ha Ye t-0 pay up"·ards of £8 for rent; then 
there is firing and light. We number about 
forty mcm bers: several are hus\;and and 
mfe. and in some instances daughters of 
mcmlwrs. Onr congregation is never more 
, han 200: but there are those that love the 
trnth, and feel a. pleasure in doing w.hat 
they can for the cause; and I know the 
Lord is often pleased to bless· their souls. 
"" e have two a.s excellent deacons as you 
will find in England; so that pastor, dea
cons, and members are united. Of course, 
we have our differences at times; but I 
always avoid as much as possible party 
spirits. In some places, pa.store of churches 
have been jealous of some other brother; 
but I am never e.fra.i.J of any one heaving 
me out of my station. 

May the God of all grace be with you 
and bless you, 11.nd may we still go on in the 
ministry of the Word with the three-fold 
object in view,-the glory of the name of 
:he Lord, the exaltation of Christ, and the 
fl'erlasting happiness of lost sinners. 

A COUNTRY PASTOR IN BEBTS. 

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP. 

AT HuLL, this morning, (Nov. 9, 1864,) 
:!iat word in Acts xiv. 22, softly entered 
my mind-" Confirming the souls of the 
:li.sciples." That word contains two parts 
-(I,) the character of the Lord's people
:hc disciples; (II.) the threefold work of the 
ministry-confirmi1i!J the souls of the disci
ples ; exhorting them to continue in the 
faith; and assuring them that tbxough 
much tribulation, we must enter into the 
kingdom of God. 

1.-The disciples are the true followers 
of Christ; those who follow 1Iim whereso
. ver He goeth. This discipleshlp stands 
in the ordination and appointment of GOD 
THE FATHER. The good old Gospel 
says, " As many as were ordained to eternal 
life Lelieved." .And most plainly Paul says, 
·' God hath not appointed us to wrath, but 
10 obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who died for us," &c. 

This discipleship stands in union with 
,he Son of God. He is head-o:ver all things 
unto the church, and the real disciples are 
:.he members of His mystic boqy. I must 
think J esll.6 speaks of this in Psalm cxxxix
,. In thy book w..re all my members written, 
and the days when they should be fashioned 

(margin) when as yet theve was none of 
them." Cluist spe_ e.ks of the whole election 
of grace as His sh~ep, . whe\;her cafied or 
not. "Other sheep I HAVE, which are not 
of this fold; them also, I must bring, that 
the_re may be one ~old, un4er one Shepherd.' 1 

Berng given to H1m,-redeemed by Him, and 
belonging to Him, He must bring them. 

But let us come to the experimental and 
indiv,dual part. This discipleship stands 
in the power and precious grace of the 
Holy Spirit ; who cloth glve unto all the 
heirs of God three special blessings. He 
giveth them spiritual life ;-He giveth thorn 
a living faith ;-He giveth them a true and 
real love to God, All these are essential 
to salvation; no sinner can be saved with
out them. 

Contemplate the spiritual life, as the 
scriptures open it. ( 1 ). in its production; 
(2) in it~ confi,rm.atio11 ;· (3) in its nourish
ment; (4) in its preservation;_ (5) in. its 
manifestation; (6) in its ultimate perfection. 

If any soul be in. doubt of their interest, 
it would be well if they could ~easure 
themselves by the rules and revela_tions God 
has given in His word concerning this deep 
and holy mystery-the life of God' in the 
soul. 

YOUR REDEMPTI<;>N ;DR4 WE,'l'H 

Ni<m,;. 

Li{t up your heaas e~g,' 
Redemption cµ·awet!;,. ,nigh,. 

And glory oomes- restilting • 
From Jesu's agoi:Jy. 

·'e:allel'iijaJi: 

For you, ;e saints victorious 
His Kingly rule begins; . .

And in Bis'"rest" all glorious 
Dominion here He-wins. 

Hallelujah t 

Then clap your bands for glozy, 
Ye chosen ones of. God·l 

And shout redemption's story· 
Triumphant thi•ough Bisblood; . 

Hallelujah~ 

What rapture th1ills i:reation
Them.ptive,goes out-free! 

And bursts of aocl"-lJ)lltion 
Proclaim the Jubilee I 

.Hallelujah ! 

All bail I the morning chorus; 
Rise up, ye hosts to bleBB; 

The King Himself is for us, 
" The Lord otr '.Rigbooousness." 

Hallelujah r 

Plymouth. CIURLEB F. CREWES. 
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HEYWOOD, MANCHESTER, AND , Arrninian-like. Let, then, a free-gi-acc man go 
HULL. I into this large field-let him lovingly, faithfully, 

, am\ tmthfully 
A felb lines to SamJwl Foster, of /Jturry, Canter- 1 "Tell to sinners ~ll around, " 

bury, 011 returning from tl,,,e Nort/1,, What a clear Saviour he hae found, 
DEAR DROTIIER,-Whife preaobing this week and showers of blessings must follow. 

in Hull, I referred.to you, and lo your protracted Mr. John Ashworth, the author of "Strange 
and severe afB.icti<:>n; therefore to you I address Tales," in Rochdale, has done, is doing an extra
the following pencilled paragraphs, jotted down ordinary work; preparing some, at least, for an 
as I travelled from Hull to London. It is most experimental ministry; he has both broken up 
pleasing to witness the efforts everywhere making the fallow ground, and he hos cast in some good 
to benefit our fellow-creatures; bnt, it is equally 9eed; and it cert.a.inly will bring forth fruit. 
painful to be informed of the almost universal No good can result from good men looking 
departure from the good old fashioned doctrines shy at such men as John .Ashworth, of Rochdale. 
and ordinances of the New Testament. In He is doing a work in which God will bless him; 
cburche-, whe1·e truth was maintained, Puseyism and, again, t,here is 1\-[r. Ashworth, of Heywood, 
has taken its place; and chapels that were who, for thirty years has presided over a Bible
crowded to ·hear plain and powel'ful preachlng, class ; and has, nuder God. thrown the precious 
are now tbin!Y attended, .although organs and seed of the Gospel into hundreds, if not into 
chantinsc services axe introduced, as attractions thousands of immortal souls. lfany of these 
designe<l to draw the ~pie; not where the must be gathered into a good fold; and be fed 
p1·eaching is void of spiritual power, the pews with the good old com M the Redeemer"s king
are but thinly filled with people. The opinion of dom. 
good old. people is thls,-that we require a body Thus, it may be said, the ground has been weH 
of mo1·e bra~e and blessed men in.the ministry, prepared,-John Kershaw, and the .Ashworths 
Dear 'Samuel, pray for Zion. have done their work: but they are men and soon 

Nov. lltb, 1864.-l crossed the Humbe1· this must die; the fruit of their labom· will live for 
morning from Hull, and on my way homeward, scores of years after they are gone to heaven; let 
hope to mllk~ a note 01· two which may interest them, therefore, help on the infant canse ; and 
you, and some beside.-On Tuesday, Nov. Ist1 thereby prove that all petty jealousies, all bitter
early in the morning, I left London-~employea nesses, and unholy bigotries, are bw·ied in an 
myself all the way to Manchestei· in writing. eternal oblivion. 
Reaching Manchester safely, passed from London· II.-Another favourable feature is-this new 
Road Station to Victoria Station, and pl'oceeded cause bas been watered with tbe tears of many or 
to Heywood by anotbe1·. line. On reaching Hey- the Lord's living saints; and upon this well
wood, enquired for New Baptist Chapel, and watered seed, presently, I hope, the Sun of Right
after some walking f=li it in a new district, eousness will shine, and glory to God wilt be 
standing quite by itself;" a neat, strong-built given by thousands who sympathize with the 
place of worship, with commodious gallery be- new and struggling cause at Heywood. 
hind the pulpih- well sn.ited to hold a good Sun- I Mr. Corbitt, ::llt•. Gl'indsburg, C. W. Banks, anu 
day school; and-when the side and front galleries Ml'. Weightman, addressed tbe meeting; Mr. 
are thrown up, the· place will well seat five ot· six Ashworth spoke several times; and many weighty 
hundred persons; and as Heywood increases, words were listened to by a llll"ge congregation. 
and the new districts are inhabited, it may be Next morning, I went to Bury, to llolton, anu 
filled; and if the Great Head of the church will be hence to Tyldesley, where I preached aga.in in 
pleased tog!vethem a pastor after His own heart, Count~ssof Huntingdon's chapel: nnd the nex, 
"a man in whom the Spi>:it of God is," a smmd- Lord's-day I was permitted to speak thr<'e times 
hearted, spirit-anoiiited, heaven-made, and Iabor- in the new chapel nt Heywood ; and shall be 
ions, self-denying, o.nd soul-seeking minister of right glad to be able to report its onward peace 
Christ'• good Gospel,-if such a man can be sent and prosperity. I expect the rise and progre;s 
to them, under divine approbation, I cannot of this interesting cause will be gh·en by the pen 
doubt but that he would reap a bountiful harvest. of one far more capable thnn myself. 
The brethren Ab1-aham How•rd and Weightman, MR. GRINDSBURG .l.T lLL'<CnESTER. . 
have both lo.bow-ed tl1ere; and the people love Before I left Heywood on the ~londay morrung, 
them fol' their work's sake; e.nd now Robert I was favoured to have this word giYeo to me, 
Powell, from Coggeshall, is to preach to them "De thou faithful unto death, nnd I will gi,·e thee 
through Decembera.nd January; which of these n crown of life.'• I was announced to preach that 
tlll'ee God has chosen, _or whether\ e.s yet, the evening in Mr. Griodsburg's meeting, in Bohl
good man ie known only to the Lord, 1s a mystery. street, a little otf the Chorlton- road. I wus glad 
It will be an honour instrumento.ltythere to raise to receive a word to think upon that day; ,md to 
a cause of truth. Why should it not be? Th1-ee Manchester we went. And tlmt season was ,·cry 
facts in its fuvoui• are quite certain, I.-Many reti.-eshing to me. A congregation of wru·m
good men have for many, years boon sowing good hearted einge1-s, and of enrnest henrei-5=, ~1th GoJ s 
seed in that densely iuhabited naighbourhood; presence, helped me to spenk freely ot wb,,t the 
John Kel'shaw himself bas beeu preaching in Christian is called upon to be ?Y gt'1ce here ; 
Rochdale, and round about for near fol'ty years; "Fnithful un~ death ;'' and of h!s reward here
he cannot be the ministe1· of Hope chapel o.nother a.fte1--" I,'' sa1th the Lord, "will give thee J. 
fo1•ty years; he must soon give an account of his crown of life. . . 
stewl\rdshipand be hei-eno longerstewa1-d. Beside, I remember well ho:w much tlus quest1011 
many to whom ltis ministry has boon a blessing, p1-esscd itself upo_n my mmd ;-"Up~n what 1?l'1U
oannot now walk to Rochilale • o.nd some have ciple cnn the fulfilment of the promise be s.ud to 
families, and ought not to forS:.ke them on the depfil!d upon the performano~ of the pre~ep_t''• 
Lord's-day. Beside all these, therem-e thousnnds Certmuly not upon the_ prmc1ple of ml\U s _ti.·e_e 
who go not to church because it is Pusey-like, nor will; but upon that d)'1nely co-ope1"tirn. prmc!
to "Jerusalem," because it is mysterious nr.d un- pie that where God g,veth grace the holy Sp1l'!t 
bible-like; neithe1· go they to the Independents, calls fo1• THE EXERCISE of that grace; I\S Pnul 
Geneml Baptists, 01· Methodists, for they al'e poiutetlly speaketh, "Work out your ow11 mln,-
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tion ,.-ith fra1· nnd tn-mbling, for it i• God which sist<!r; one of the lntror to wh'Om brothot Re,·ntt'• 
worketh in you, both t-0 i,il1'and to do uf his own mini•try was blessed of the,Lord wllen ·•uPPlying 
good pleasure." here. ·LMt Lord'8-day1 ·Nov. •ilth; ''>111h,·•n\l>l'8 

There nrc three things fRith deaWh with ;-the we1-e innnersed ·In tl\e nante'<lf ,the, Father', Btm 
""'enant or A''"""; t.ln, Lord Jesus Christ: Rnct R'lld Holy Ghost, upon "profl:l08lbn or tllelr•faith 
the Gospel of our sRh•ation: To eMh of these we· in the Son of God, Before tin\e fo1• oet,•ice1 ·the 
arc called upon t-0 be fRitl1ful: "Be ye alwa)"' cho.pel waso1·owtlcd to-.l!·c at1{10,lf•pllsb ·l:.en,' 
mindful of t,he cm·enant," (that fs one): "Look- brother Webb and the 'il!lndidaros were bj• the' 
ing nntt'I .Te~n~;' (thnt is two): "Hol<ling fast pool. A hymn was snng • I\ porMon o'f the·Wtit"d 
the pr0fr~~ion of your faith in the Gospel," which read, solemn prayer for the divine bl0ssinA', tlt~n 
means, holding fast, Gospel dootrines, ordinances, anothot· hymn, and then brbther•Webl>ndd~~08Cld 
an<l prrrt.•pt~; neYerforsakingorcast,ingcontcmpt the crowded audienc-e, (goin·g Ont of the usu:\l 
111)(ln ~ny one of them. way on this occasion.) First ,he ·epoke on· .the 

Mr. Grindsbnrg ltas oommenced to preach ordinance, then dividing, his hearers·· into f BiX 
Christ':- ('T(l~pc-1 in fhat part. of Manchester where dh-isions, namely- •'The· curious, spetitator;•· 
it is much nc-Nle<l. "re were glad t.o find so mnny next._ "Those who think there is no no'cessity to 
good 01rl ~IRnchest<>r friends gathering around be baptized ;• thit·d "The youn!? ;" fuurth, "The 
him. Mr. Jolin Derbyshire., llr. John Hudson, inquirer;" fifth, ".The churnh ;'r. and ·the~ the 
and ot,he1 s. We sl1ould be glad to learn that Mr. •• Candidat<!s." Brother Me.rtin, the fo'ther of, the 
Taylor had dealt •·ith Mr. Grindsburg as Mr. above-named brother and sister, again"supplic~ted 
Smith, of {'"pper Temple-st1-eet, has aone; in- the throne another verse, and brother Webb biip-
1·iting Jlfr. G. severnl times t-0 supply the Upper tized five females and three males, in the·name of 
Temple-street pulpit; thus practically introducing the triune Jehovah: and truly it was a most 
a ministerial brotherfo the Christian community blessed season. TheLord'spresencebeil'lg'Tealized 
in llfanchest<'r: where, we p1-ay, he may usefully we could sing the 126th Psnlm. One of the last 
and accept,ihly stand for many years. eight is the daughter of that dear man of .God,-

After being fnrnured t-0 inspect the new and ll!r. Pope ; who went home to glory in 1831, afte1· 
heautilul glass works, in the Chester-road, be- labouring here eighteen years. B!ven ·out of the 
longing to the Messrs. Derbyshire Brothers; twelve we1-e once scholars in the school:, five' are 
whose ne~· pre1nises, show roon1s, &c., &c., are now teachers; two of. thie males ~e.ve·known thi3 
worth the attention of all who are interest,id in Lord many years, but C<>ultl not ~through fe!l)•Y 
the progress of that elegant art; and oner looking take up the cross before. '0 may tbe Lord con
o,•er t,he coach building repository, in Clarendon tinue to bless us as a church, and pou1· upon us 
squa1·e, of Mr. Wright's,-whose family kindly the spirit of grace and supplication, and upon 
receil'ed me, I set sail for Hull; and was landed the whole church of Christ. So P""Y"'-Y"P~J1Hl-
there late that night, quite safe, but weary and worthy brother, • , ,T, G~11~•., ! 
faint hy the ,,-ay. Hull is a famous town for __ 
churches and chapels, for halls and institutions, , _ 
of e,•ery useful class and character; and the in- SIBLE HEDINGHA.l!l[--,L.have,pleasnre 
habitants of this great commercial and shipping 'in recording one more good day at Sibl<l·Beding
town, pay a great respect to the Lord's.day; and, ham. On Tuesday,, the lSth•,bf, Ootober;,we 
immense congrei;ations are G3thered together. I I opened our new ohapel {Rehol>oth), lJ'l,en M:t . .W. 
preached in the l\Iechanics' institute to a numer- , Alderson,· of London, and' ll!D.,-8, "'Kemp, '.of 
our company; an~ was cheered t-0 hear_ that the: Glemsford, were the preachers, ,Amoogstus~re 
church and cause mcreases under the ,:rumstry of I also Messrs. Smith, of H:,µsteatl 1 Cook ,@£ Brinn: 
ohe1r pa.stor, Mr. Mac Donald, who 1s strongly , tree, Powell, of Coggeshall,,Ftenoh,·;;,f,Marks,Tey, 
recommended to supply, cccasionally, any desti- i Beacook, of Yeldham, Beao11,.of0helmsford, and 
tute church, who ea.a reeei.-e a plain and truthful I Wheeler, our prosentminisrer,I O.wingto a.delay 
testimony. I found some genuine Christians in on the railway,it waslste.beforeMr.,Alderson and 
Hull; iwd really enjoyed spiritual communion other friends· arrived, consequently , the se1"1ces 
with them; yea, some things I heard and witnes- were commenced by Mr.B, l'owell,of,Ooggeshall, 
sed, mny form a second letter to you. Ha\ing read..i::gthel38thP.salm:mdimploringGod'sbless
tra,·el!ed eleYeu days; being rather beat, forgi,•e in", Mr. Alderson preached"a1good,s0undGoepel 
the barrenness of this epistle : and pray that sei"mon, subject-•.<.The name ,of tl1e Lord.", He 
something lllOre profitable may next come from particulary noticed. it ns. referring, to the Lord 
your much exercised, and old friend, C.W.B. Jeous Christ. He spoke bl':58!3'1ly, on tlte ,name 

being the password of n Christian; and he J\Oped 
thereby to find out eome fe.w"thatday who would 
know that name whioh is above all others.· The 
afternoon service was commenced by Mr. 
Carriage of M~lford. Mr. B. Kemp then. took'his 
text Luke i. 33 " And he. shall • reign , ·over· the 
house of Ja.cob for ever,·and of •his kingdom ~here 
shall be no end." He spoke llrst of the quahficn
tion of Christ to reign; secondly,_ the house of 
Jacob, the kingdo!D he~ sp.oW;_d 11!!~ O\:er :, a~d 
lastly, the perpetuity of h1s·re1gn, ·for ernr •. Mr. 
Kemp occupied a whole hour, and m_uch enJO)'.ed 
hi• ouhject as did the hearers; who h~tcned with 
marked attention to such glorious themes; it was 
an enlh•ening and Chriot-exolting sermon. Te!)
was then sul'plied for 216 in the ohapel. This 
tea wao provided for the benefit of the cause. by 
the friends; it brought iu £9 7~. 6d. to the build
ing fund. At the e,•ening sernoo the o~apel was 
densely crowded; Mr. Ucacock engage~ m prayer; 
Mr. Alderson preached a very encouragmg sei·~on 
from Isaiah xxv. 6. He opoke of the mounta1~s 
as representing the church, in thei~ crea~10n, t!1eu· 
greatness their grandeur, and their loftmes~ , he 
then rega'1·ded them as being made up of particle•: 
here he opoke very beautifully of G;od's love to tho 
uncs · there was the 011e at Barnarlll; and the one 
lost ~beep ; and he hoped there were some ones at 

MEOPHAM KENT-DEil IlRoTHER 
BAJl'KS,-You fee!' pleasure in hearing of the pros
perity of the cause of God ; while many readers 
will rejo:ce with us to know that our covenant 
God has again vi:5ited us, after a long wintry 
season, and filled our hearts with joy, and our 
tongues with .sinl'cring. Since Mr4 Lingley left U13, 
in the Autumn o 18621 we have had various sup• 
plies; aud in the beginning of this year, the 
churc!:J met and ab'l"eed to hold special meeting• 
for prayer, to ask the Lord to send us one whose 
ministry He:: would own and IJless to tht: in•gather• 
ingot Hi::; chosen an<! redeemed family,£ nd aho,to 
feed, comfort, and encourage, the ~hurc'.1 of God. 
Wlien brother Webb resigned his pastorate at 
Pimlico, we in\'ited him to supply for u.s; and 
his ministry beiug blessed of _the Lc,>rd to t~e 
souls uf mnuy, the church 1nnted hlID: for six 
months, with a ,•iew to the pastorc1.te. Swee bro• 
tL.er "' t-l>b has been with 11::i, our hearts have been 
cheertd with the: Lilissfnl sound," Come and hee.r, 
all ye that fe,,r God, and I will declare what He 
hath done for my soul.'' On the second Lord's· 
day in Augu,t, b1·otller Webb baptized four :-a 
Lruthtr aiad l1is wife, (who ho.d pas::1ed throu8'h 
mucl1 affliction, and to whom brother W .'s n1in1s• 
try had l>een made o. blessiug,) a1Jd a brotber and 
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Bible H;"<\ingham, .who were t,o make up this 
~onnt,l\D~ He. alao noticed a mountain as an 
emblemof.11trength and power; !Je further observed 
it as being, a ,unltinlJ tie between earth and 
heaven l he said.he llel,eved tlie church of Christ 
pl'eSel'ved tl1e whole world, and as soon RB every 
p:u·licle-iiu ,gathered out.of it, the earth would 
be loldell up l\8 a garment. He concluded by 
add1·essing the peopfe very encouragingly on their 
being blessed, to die on tlie base of the mount, on 
n footing of •ecurity; being a,sured that all those 
who are once on this rock will ultimately reach 
the, glol'ious summit, there t,o enjoy the presence 
of Him. who redeemed. them, for ever. When 
asking for n collection, he said he had much 
e,joyed the day at Hedingham, and was very 
agreeably surprised when he entered w large a 
chapel, and so well filled; he thought of corning 
to CL place little mo1-e than ten feet square, instead 
of thirty feet l;>y fifty. While the third good 
collection was being made, we sang-'' All hail 
the P0l\'er of Jes11's.name ;'' and while the friends 
were leaving-"Praise God from whom o.11 
blessings. 11ow ;" thus ended a happy day at 
Relwbuth, Bible Hedingham.-On the following 
Sunday, ow- good brothe1·-Wl10rlow preached three 
sel'mons l,o full congregations: his text morning 
and aft.ei:noon was Psalm cxx.ii. l; another good 
day much enjoyed. I am requested t,o thank all 
the ministers and friends who have so liberally 
favoul'ed us and assisted us, and may the God of 
all gro1ce continue to bless us,-Yours faithfully, 

ONE THAT WAS THERE, 

SlJ'FFOLK:C-BAPTIST CHAPEL, BUDB0UIIN, 
First e11nive1·se.1-y of opening above chapel was 
held Tuesday, Nov. l-5th;. two sermons were 
preached; morning, by Mr. Pawson, of Ald1ing
ham, llftel'Ooon, lly.,Mt, Eoook, of, Ipswich. A 
lnrge Campany, took. r.ea. In e,·eniog, public 
meeting was held : : oharn occnpied by the minis
ter, Mr. L.alige •. Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Baker, ofrll'u.nstall~ Mr. Pawson, and Mr. Poock, 
andthefollowillg report.was read:-" We desire 
at this e.nnuaLgathering t,o. give a report of the 
Lord's,dealings,with us during the past year; to 
express our'gratitudeto:ourJCovenant God nnd 
Pather; and.,our thankfulness to.friends known 
and •unknown,': In relation <to the. debt on the 
chapel, at 0U1··0P.ening· services lest ymr we had 
collected, subscnbed;- nttd ,received, £~3 17s. 4¾rl,; 
collections and tea at the opening, .£11 14s. 2td ; 
promised by friends at, the evening se1'\·ice, about 
.£10; ·received from an unknown friend in Kent, 
£0 for the chapel, t,ogether with £1 for the minis
tei, I (our friend has since gone to his heavenly 
rese)1 lfr; W. Walker, (by'Mrs. Large,) £10.; a 
friend at Thetfordt '£&; colleotions from clmrcbes, 
viz., Waldringfiela·,· Bungay, Beccles, Cbarsfield, 
Aldl'ingham, Hadleigh, nndTunstall, £2, 8s. 2d. ; 
collections and profits of'ten at Whitsw,tide, new 
year's offe1•lnj at the chapel, surplus of monthly 
collections, sittings, &c., ,.£9 ls. 2¼<1,, (our brother 
Lnrge rese1'Ving only £8 - per quarter for his 
lo.bours) ; various eums received from d iff'~1-ent 
parts of the kingdom,£17 Os. 8d." 'l'husthe Lol'd 
has prospe1-ed us, and been in om· midst to bless, 
and do us good; and we desil-e to praise Him fo1· 
all that is paot, and trust Him for nil that is to 
come. Two persona have been bnptized, nod ud
ded to the church. Number of members, t1Venty
four; children in Sabbath school, sixty-the. 
Collections on Tuesday, £2 6s. B½d,; cards und 
donatioos, £1 8s. This ho.s been an undertaking 
for om· brothel' La1·ge, but the Lord hns signally 
blessed the effort, and we trust by the libel'ality of 
Chl'istiun friends, the remaining debt, somethiug 
under £too, will soon be liquidated, and the 
building free. 

ONE WHO WAS rnEBENT. 

IS LING TO N-PRO\'IDE~-CE CHAPRL. 
Anniversary ee1·vioes were held Lord's-1layl Nov. 
13th, when two excellent sermons were de ivered 

by Ml'. Edwards, of Butron, Isle of Ely aod one 
in the afternoon by Mr. Ja.mes Wells. Mr. Well• 
hns been educated for the ministry at the best of 
schools,-he knows well how to dig deep into 
truth, and bring out that which seek!-1 and searches 
out God's dear sheep in the dark anrl cloudy day; 
however far they may have wandered from the 
fold, the everlasting Gospel embraces them, but 
it is not every minister now-a-days that so faith
fully preaches that Gospel ae to be made instru
mental in gathering in the oureast.s of [srael. No 
man ever preached like Jesm1 Christ : a.c; it is 
writt.en, ' 1 Never man spake like this man;'' but I 
verily believe the minist1-y of that man to be the 
most successful that most resembles that of his 
Master. The Lord has made Mr. Wells a very sue
cessful preacher in t,he best 1:ense of the word, 
which is well known, the secret of which s !em~ 
to be, like the Master Himself, the.suitability of the 
message to the lost and rained condition of man ; 
may the Lord still bless his labours abundantly for 
many years to come. Mr. Foreman preaehed on 
the following Tuesday, from the last verse of the 
23rd Psalm, when some very ~voury truths 
were brought forward; and thus concluded our 
anniversary services. Though the weather was 
u3favoural>le the attendance w•s exceedin~ly 
good, and the collections <1lso good, for w h1ch 
we sincerely thank tbe friends who -~rnt·e 
present on the occasion. Though we are still 
without a pastor, the Lord hath done great 
things for us; we have had most excellent 
supplies, and the word has been much blessed, as 
many can testify; but our eyes are still np unto 
the Lord for a stated ministry. Mr. Comfort, of 
Ram,ggate, is supplying occasionally, and his 
name very much resembles the trut.hs he is able 
to bring forward; fol' very many of God's 
dear people at Providence have recei "-ed much 
comfort in hearing the same. 

A. WILLEY, 

HORN SEY NEW TOWN-In the 
Cmvper road. near Stoke N ewi.ngton, stands a neat 
building called Mount Zion chape! 1 where twel\·e 
months since, a charch was tormed on Strict 
Baptist principles w,der the ministry of llr. 
Cornwell. The first a.nniversnry of this young 
cause was holden on Lord's-day, :Ko--. 13th. 
Sermons were preached in the morning by Mr. 
Holland, in afternoon by C. W. Banks, and in 
evening by Mr. Osmond. On the following 
Tuesday, n tea nnd friendly meeting was holden . 
Mr. Cornwell presiderl, being surrounded by a 
crowded audience, and se\·eral of his ministerial 
brethren. Mr. Cornwell is a young man of a. 
modest, but decided spirit., of good apperu-ance, 
kind deportment, and qualified to speak the truth 
as in the Lord it..stands and shines. We muy 
hope to be able to record, from time to time, his 
growth in the ministry, and the gl'Owth of the 
church under him. He stands in a. rising neigh• 
~om·hood i n.nd n devotelt rniuistor, :1 willing 
people, a pm.ying, nnd truth•loviug, u.nd Go8pel• 
living church cannot fail of ficdiug good success. 
The 1uinisters-o.t least, the majority of them
furnished evidence of the goodness of God to His 
people in continuing to ra_ise up ~\. body of me~ 
willing and nble to work m the nneJard. Tins 
will appear in the brief detail followin,;. Soon 
nfter tne meeting- was opened, Mr. Holl•nd rose 
to present the pastor with 11 prcseut, in the shape 
of several volumes of Gill'saud Chs.rnock's WOl'ks. 
Inn pleasant way the books were laid before Mr. 
Cornwell, who recei\'ed them ~mtefully. His 
good deacon, brother Mo.slin, also recein.'<l a pre
sent; in fo.ct 1 the kindness and happiness of t,he 
people t,ow;ird their pastor nnd deacon appenred 
very delightiul. When the presentatiou \'fllS O\'er, 
C. W. Banks was called to 11dd1-ess the meeting. 
He said-There was a good feeling springing up 
Ju the churches under the title, 0 Take ca.r~ of 
your ministers. 11 The church here was carrying 
this out p1-uctically. As far as po•siule it wn• wo!I 
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for minist-ers to seek the Lord earnestly, to ooable 
them t,..-, take oe.l'eoft.hemeel,·es. }1rst., by getting 
their cre-dentials clearly and oomfortably $OH.led 
home in their ov-·n ~onis, realizing the fact"t not 
on!_,. thot the Lord hnd sent them, but that He 
was with rhem. This happy 888Ul1tnoo reHlized, 
would enable a man to stand so firmly that none 
could much harm him. Again, a n1in .. iste1· sl10nld 
labour to he well furnished in his 0""11 mind with 
the greatest possit,le variP-tJ• of good Gospel mat
t.er. By praying, roadinp;, t.hinking, acut:e obser
Yaticn1, and by as much writing as possible, he 
must Ja!Jonr inoos..i;;;.antly. By the help of God he 
must well open np t.hroe books-t,he Bible, the 
experience ot good men, and the book of God's 
prundenoe iu e<>nducting ls:-ael through this 
desert land : and thus equipped, thus instructed, 
thus prrsen-ed, he would not have mnch to fear. 
Mr. Crffwhur~t g&Ye us son1e encouraging words; 
he is a good and useful man; his church and 
congregation luffe so eJ..-t&1ded, the:y must have a 
larger place. The choir sang with good effect, 
"A day's march nearer home,'' and Mr. Flack 
delirnred oue of the best addresses we eYer heard 
from him. He looked well and happy,and np .. n 
eYer~· point of interest to the meeting, he spoke 
pleasingly and trut.hfully. Mr. Holland described 
God', plants .and His planting. Mr. Flory witl1 
s-reat liberty and clearness threw out a testimony 
lor truth, which was gladly received. Mr. Os
mond illustrated the Christian by a reference to 
Samuel and Da,-id. Mr. Wbitteridge, in a pithy 
aud neat address, proves himS<'lf a man of God, 
who is, by patient perseverance, rising into the 
enj0;-ment of more confidence and liberty in the 
ministry·. Mr. Rayment offered thanksgwing to 
God for His goodness, with faith and grateful 
feeling. 111.r. Goo. Webb, the pastor of Zion, in 
Camden Town, kindly united with us: and all 
the preachers and people having sung-" Crown 
Il::.:1 Lord of all," retired quite refreshed. Such 
mr:ering~ a.re really useful .. 

:=RAR:ROW-ON-TEE-HILL.-Agrateful 
recognition of the ba.ndofGod, bytheParticular, 
tl,e baptized church of Jesus Cluist, worshipping 
a triune God in thisp!Jlce, On Wednesday e\'en
ing, Oct. 19th, a united and happy company of 
friends sat down to a sumptuous supper, in the 
neat and commodious school- room belougiug to 
titt ::S-ew llaptist chapel. Tile opening services of 
the two pre,·ious da3-s l>eing concluded, in which 
th.at noble cLampion of truth, Pastor C. H. Spur
geon, preached two powerful sermons, to large 
congrtgations, whlch were attended with the 
llllCtiou of truth, the po,·,er of the Spirit, and the 
presence of ClnisL On Wednesday afternoon a 
minister, whilst speaking., finding there was. no 
clock in the chapel, kindly presented a so,•ereign 
towm·cl purchasing one. At ow.· social table in 
the e,·eni.t,g, around which sat fifty persons re
_ioici.t,g iu the abundant goodness of the Lord to 
Hb people, the sul>ject of the dock was brought 
furward; a c\ockma.ker was present, the price of 
one-: ascertained, the money collected and paid 
t heu aud there-it is Lhe new clock in the new 
chapel; a l.Jalance was over the required. sum;, 
more than sufficient to meet the deficiency re
quired for tl..ie new harmonium, though one 
h-ieu d collcoteJ in a fortnight, t,ight gnineas· fo1· 
it; su that this is now free. A gentleman present 
eu4 uired as to the financial matters of the new 
uuildiug. Ht, was informed the oost of ground, 
.l:c., was £1

1
100, the loan of £150 f~om the Baptist 

Flll.ld, £JG rom the opelllug services, with what 
the friend, had pa.id in, left only a balance of 
£Zt0. £20 was promised if the £200 was collecwd 
withiu tweh-e-montb.s; tht challenge was ac
ce1,1-,d, and uotwitbstauding the unbounded hb
ero.lity ofthe Harrow frieuds, iD a very few m_in
uw, £:;o was promised. We hope, by the blessmg 
o! the Lord, to aocomplish this, and present the 
chapel fret of debt to U,e denomination. On the 
Lord'• duy utter the opelling ser,•ioes, the pastor 

pl..,ached upon the principles e.nd pre.ctlcos of the 
ehm'Oh; and- in the e,·enioe; baptlzed two be
lierei-.. A la.re;e oongl'egntton, With deep nnd 
profuund attention, witneesed the adininistintion 
ofthat dhiuely appointed Institution. Six np
plicnt.'ons ha,-e been ,nade fut• membership. Ou 
the e,·ening of the 111-.t 'Sllbbath of•this month, 
fom· receh·ed the right hand ·of fellowship; the 
rest aro waiting for lette1-. of dismission. Mnny 
othem are enquiring, aud we e>:pect n lnrge in
crease. The oongregation is enltu•ging ; the spirit 
of prayer, union, pea.re,· and lo,•c, is pou1'ed out 
upon the church, More sittings-already tu-e let 
in the new chapel, bringing in a larger moneta.ry 
supply than was the cnse in the o[d one. The 
pastor is grcat.ly encouraged, and determined in 
the stt"<'ngth of his Master, still· to preach t11e 
h"1.1U1, the ,vhole truth, n,nd nothic~ but the 
trt1th. The church is lull of hope, hfe, nnd in
creased ncti\ity in the cause of God ; everything 
is euoouraging. \Ve nre thankful to God, and 
takecom~. THos; SMITH, Past-0.-. 
[ We ham mserted the abo,•e note exactly ns sent 

by Mr. Smith, without note or comment.-ED. ]' 

PULK AM ST. MAB.Y.-I was at the 
Baptist chapel, here in N orfoll<, one day, and was 
quite happy. The·lerge chapel is filled; the pas, 
tor, Mr. Benjamin Taylor; is a scribe well 'in
structed. He read, and prayed;· and preached, 
and baptized, and i-eoefred members into the 
chureh, and administered the Lord's supper, and 
exhorted and com·ersed with the people; and, 
in all his work, his heart··was wa1-m; nnd his 
mind and mouth mostfodnstrious and.fruitful in 
holy things. His people aaid his dear wife was 
almost entirely paralyzed; a.nd·even Mr, Taylor's 
health is not good; How I.did-wish 0ur wealthy 
Christians would remember·such bard-working 
and afflicted pastors as .this. ,!,tell you1·Mr. C. 
W. Banks, I· have travelled•,hundrede of miles; 
yea, tbouSIIJlds, and. tens• of1 thousands;, in this 
country, and l·ha,-e seen the poverty and afflic
tion of many pastors;, and· I do think ill is liigh 

~~'!: U.::. Y~~~~~tA~e ·I~~~;tliOiF Y\Mi~~ 
MIN.fsTERS,11 You•,VESSEL:men, and 8tanda/-d 
n1en, and Hera/,d men, who represent our·churohes- • 
(editorially and· ministeriall;v)-·cu.n:do muoh to· 
help otu• brethren; if yo0; will,bnt:•persevere. I 
rell you, good-men of God must: not be- left ·to 
stftl"\·e, ns they have been left,; let I us arise and 
help them. The Pnlham chmch1 is vei·y•fond of • 
its pastor; and they cling to. him; and support 
him to the utmost, but, poor souls, many :hun
dreds of them have to rear their ftunilies·-upon 
ten shilling,,· per week., What can. the:y spare 
for Zion ? 0ne friend,, in black and white, told 
me Mr. Taylor is writing.a. beautiful-. book on t'!e 
Visions in Zecheriab; .I:ehall'.try and,get subecn
bei-. for it-for I believe him to be a godlf, honest 
man-althongh,he knows .nothing ·of;thts,, for _I 
am .A iBAVELLEB. l!'BOIIL THE NOUTH. -KE DI N-G-TON-BELOVED' BnoTHER, 
Many thanks for y<>uts. How singular it appeared ! 
My dear wife and I were standing agai_nst ~ur 
door as Fanny brought·the • Jett.er. My wife said, 
HI wonder how Mi·.· B. is; I would wiite to see if 
he was dead or a.live;'' so your note was Jlen.son
able. Last night I read agwn some of your" New 
Life," and found it good : felt a real Gospel lo".e. 
t-0 you ; my mind hns been thinking much tl)IS 
moming upon the be•t of all subjects, love·: its 
Author, and Revealer; it is worth all wol'lds to feel 
real holy love in the heart>. I believe there are 
thousands deoeived on title one roint ;_ the love 
talked about is false, and they wil ft~d 1t so •ome 
time. Oh, what a wonde1ful mercy 1fyou and I 
are the subjects of pure love; I do ~ehev~ we 
are; not unto us, no, no; love teachet1 its eulJJects 
to hooor and glorify the. Author of It. We iuLve 
not yet done an_ ything to ~he chapel; nor l"':ve 
we recei,·ed any help; I thwk the Lord ls. wo1k-
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iug; hope to ,dr, eomebhing in the spring. We 
ha1•e plenty of poclpl<> at .Kedlngton. Mr, Mur
kin l,aptized two last Ordinf11lce-d11y. I find the 
prea.oher's wor.d very precious to my soul; and 
so do many. 011.l' pastor ie going. to Cottingham 
on the 20th of next month, to enpply for thepeople 
that Mr. Wy11M left. I-feel thankful wegeteome 
excellent Ill6tter from the pulpit;· I want rea.l 
Gospel; it is ofno use to me unless it is" Ohrist, 
all, 11nd in all.'' My trials 11re many. Pray. for 
me when you· oan. I hear Mr. Powell has left 
Coggesh"11, fllld ie ,ioing aoo milee off. Yours 
sincerely, JOHN DILLIBTONm. [We urgently ask 
Christian friends to help Kedington brethren to 
1.)Uild their ge.llery. Bee Cheering Words for No-
vembe1·. Eo.] --

:ORAI~TB.EE. ESSEX-SALEM BAP
TIBT OnAPEL.--On 1nesday, Nov, 15th, the above 
named chapel was. opened for divine worship, 
when friends from Cbehnsfo•d, Coggeshall, Hal
stead, .and other places, avo.iled•themsel ves of the 
opportunity of bearing that well-known" defen
der of the fo.itb," and supporter of the truth, Mr. 
J. Bloomfield;· who in the morning preached an 
excellent sermon from Zac. viii. 13, 'l'be Lord 
blessed the word.,: .Mr. Kemp, of Glemsford, 
preached in the afternoon in his usual cheerful 
and earnest manner from Isaiah Ix. 13. About 
120 took tea in the chapel at.five o'clock. In the 
evening, Mr. ,Bloomfield preached ~ to a 
crowded audience,. and many were obhged to go 
away regretting they were no~ able to gain ad
mission. The collections; &o., amounted to £17. 
Last Lord's-day I. preached to, three ~ood oongre
gratione, and we are earnestly pray1Dg that the 
Lord may prosper the.truth in this dark and be
nighted pa,-t of our land, and add daily to the 
church euch ae shall be everlastingly saved. 
Clu·istian friend a,, .please to remember us at e. 
tlu-one.·o[grace. Tbatwemaybeenabled to "pray 
without ceasing" )).ere, and privileged to sing 
without ceasing- hereafte1•, ie; the praye.r of yours 
in Christ,. . ,....,......., . . . GEORGE Coo:s:. 

SOHO.-The,late Mr. Pelis and the Boho Bab
bath school ohildren.-The children of the above 
school,, connected! with the ohurch where this 
honoured-. man . laboured,. -have -presented to his 
widow, .. through .tbew superintendent and eeore
tary, a very handsome gold-mourning ring. The 
following 1s the•letterforwarded with it:-14 8oho 
chapel, Sonday sobool.-De,11· Mrs, Pells,-The 
scholars of Boho Sunday School feeling the deep
est sorrow at you1· ~eoent berea,·ement, desire to 
con my to you an expression of their earnest sym
pathy; and· to· this -end they beg to enolose a 
mouming ring, which they ~ust you will accept 
with kiudeet love. -In the name of the scholars, 
allow us to enbsoribe oureelvee, your sincere 
friends, - JOIIN BATTERSLY, Superintendent, 
WALTER A. HALL-,. Secretary. 

RUSHDEN--SUOCOTH NEW BAPTIST 
CHAPEL.-On Lord's-day, Octobe1• 30th, Mr. C. 
Drawbridge bad the sacred pleasm-e of immersing 
eight individuals at their own request in the name 
of the Triune God .. .Many could not gain admis
sion to witness this dehghtful aot of scriptural 
obedience to the mandate of the King of kings. 
In the afternoon of the ea.me day, these 61·e 
females nnd three males, were received into this 
prosperous part of the vineyard of J ehovab our 
Righteousness. This is the first time of using 
the new and commodious baptis~y ; we hope 
soon to welcome many more volunteers into the 
nnks of His Most Gracious Majesty. 

BOOKS. 
·, "Apostolio Preaohing."-This pamphlet con
tains Mr. Dixon Burn'e letter to Mr. Cracknell, 
1·eviewing the oontroversy between the b1-etlu-en 
Wale and Cracknell. It u a kind of supplemen
tary number to tho EARTHEN VESSEL; and will 
come in for a good share of criticism before long. 
Here aN three brethren all aiming to show us 

how tl--1e Gof-.lpel i~ to be prea.clie<l-lv)w Ch1-i-,f.; 
commission ilf tobe fully carried out. Sometime-; 
a ray of light cro<Jses our little dark minr.l, anrl 
then all clouds vanish in a moment. One scrip~ 
ture, the other morning, revealed the harmrmy of 
the whole Gospel plan, that is, to us: can anv 
brother overturn this? It is Hosea x. l I, 12, 
taken in a prophetic Gospel sense, (l) 11 Judah 
shall plough." This our anti-typic~I Judah rtid, 
He broke up the ground of man's fall; an,I re
vealed the deep things of God. (2) "Jacob shall 
break his clods." 1.1 his the apostles did ; they 
ga,·e LIS the great truths connected with man's 
need, and God's remedy, in beautiful detail. 
They propounded the mysteries of heaven with 
a mighty clearness. (3) This leads the quick
ened elect of God to" Sow to themselves in right
eousness." The hand of faith takes the promise 
home, and in prayer and with tears and groans 
they plead with heaven for peaceandpardon. (4J 
Then in God's good time, they " Reap in mercy:" 
(5) and by grace given, proceed to "Break up the 
fallow ground,'' by preaching the Gospel, plant
ing churches, instrumentally breaking poor sin
ner's hearts, Then-{6) they may well cry out
" IT IS TIME TO SEEK THE LORD;'' there is the 
great period for pressing home the exhortation ; 
and to use its continuance u Until (i) He come 
ancl rain righteousness upon you." Does not 
this present a clear view ot the Gospel ministry? 
If not, we shall be compelled to bring forth 
Master R ussey's work on this great mystery. We 
have before us a paper commenced, headed-" TaE 
QUESTION FOR PREACHERS A.ND PEOPLE;-Hou· 
can you di.~cern a letter-num froni a man 1cho ha.,; 
the Spirit of God in him for the ministry of ti,c 
Gospel!" This, and gooll John Taylor's letter, 
may come fJrth. Me,tnwhile, read Dixon Burn'.s 
revtew. It can he had free for two stamps of J. 
Paul, London. 

" The Gospel Hymn Book for Sunday Schools.•• 
By W. Hawkins, Minister of Trinity Chapel. 
-This useful aud excellent help to truthful 
melody in schools h9.S reached its seventeenth 
thousand, and in every way improves a.s it advan
ces. All our churches 11nd schools must be thank
ful to God for having employed Mr. Hawkins in 
the production of a book so purely and compre
hensively in accorda.nce with our faith and our 
enterprizing efforts to do good. 

"Happy John, the Dying Policemrm. n-This ti.lO• 

penny testimony from the pen of :Ur. Douclney, 
carrie~ strong evidence of the sovereignty of 
••~ gl'llce. The narrative is full of the mani
festations of Jesus Christ to one of His own sheep. 
It is worth millions of sermons. It is more to us 
than many costly volumes. It is Christ reve•led, 
Christ rec~ived, Christ rejoiced in, Christ and the 
saint in glory. We shall notice it- more in Cheer
inJ Words. l\:lay be haU of Mr. Collingridge. 

~ca1bs. 
Died, on the 21st tsepte'mber, at Woodbl"idge, 

Suffolk, Mr. BRADl' RIVITT, for many yea,·s llll 
active nnd useful deacon of the Baptist church at 
W"1dringficld. His end was peace. Tlle funeral 
took place on the 27th, on which oco1sion a lar11e 
number of friends were present, to testify then· 
love nnd esteem> o.mong whon1 wits the la.t~ 
pastor, Mr. Pawson and wife. Mr. Last (the 
present pastor) conducted tb.e fuuernl service, and 
on the following Lord"s-day, October the 2nd, 
Mr. Pawson preached the h1Derul sermon to a 
crowded assembly. 

Tl111t devoted and faith.fol se1·1·aJ.11t in the church, 
so lllllny years deacon in East Lime Baptist 
ohut-ch, brother STRADLEY, has gone to hi.s rest, 
to his h ,me, to his Stn-iour God. His remains 
were laid in Nunhead cemetery, Nov. 24th. His 
pastor, Mr. Alderson, preached l\ fW1.eral sermon, 
Suudal' evening, No,·. 21th, 1864, 

Died Nov. 5th, 1864, Mr. JoHN LINDLEY, forty
ftl'e years deacon of the Bnptist church, 01<1 a,,mt~ 
ford, and in the se1•enty-third year of his age. . 
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LOOKING BACKWARD-1-'0RWARD-AND AROUND US . 
. As ,.-e Wei"<' closing ,ill this twentieth 'l"olume of TnE EARTHEN V11:ss11:L, the last pub

hshed sermon preached Ill London, by Mr. West, of Winchelsea wae put into our hands · 
and on m1ding the text, "Happy is the man who bath the ~ of Jacob for bis help,: 
we truly felt that happiness m1s our portion, becau!;IC "THE GOD OF JACOB HAS 
BEEK O"CR HELP." 

Ha,-ing written the words, we look at them, not boastingly, but humbly, and sincer~ly; 
we muft NOT erase. them; :we write not faleely in adopting them; we realize, in some 
measure, the exceedrng precwusness of them ; w~ carefufly and delightfully repeat them, 
"THE GOD OF JACOB RATH BEEN OlIIl HELP." 

'.fherefore, fo_r fall twenty years, we ha'I"~ been p1:ivile~ed and permitted to continue in 
this work, and m many letters we ha'l"e recen·ed, testimonies (from over the seae, and from 
all ~arts of our natirn shores) are gi'l"en of the 'l"alue of our VESSEL; as hereby thousands 
r<'Ce!'l"e the good news of Zion's increa1,e; and the expositions and confirmations of the 
truth and the grace of the Gospel which we give, are e\"erywhere joyfully welcomed by 
the scattered tribes of God's chosen inheritance. 

With gratitude most profound, we fresent to all our readers, to all our coptributors, to 
all our agents, to all our ministeria brethren, and to all who furnish us with intelli
gence ( and thus heln to further our.design), our acknowled gments of thankfulness ; at the 
same time beseechi11g them to renew .their efforts on our behalf. In this department of 
our work, we are not ashamed to beg, nor a.re we too idle to dig. While, tlierefore, we. 
purpose, in the gi'l"en strength of our God, to press on, and still to throw the seeds of truth 
into all parts of the ciruizoo. world, and to sow the choicest evidences of grace among the 
millions of our people, we can, with good conscience ask all our friends to buckle on their 
armour, and in every direction, in eve!y practical way, give us their co-operation, and 
their most perse.eriug aid. 

These a.re not times when men, who are set up for the defence of the truth, can afford 
to go to sleep: nor in auy sense to be idle; neithP,r o;tust they be discouaged by all 
the opposition they mePt in the way. In many ways we ha.l'e had to combat with the 
heanest trials thatcoulde,erbefall a public man: but "THE GOD OF JACOB RATH 
BEE~ O'CR HELP." It may be asked, "HOW?" We answer, first, negatively, 
He has ne'l"er yet shut up the Bible from us. No, blessed be His holy name, by His 
word, by His Spirit, by His interposing Providence, He is always speaking to om· heart. 
In our study, in our walks, in all our travels, in all our writings and rP-!l,Cllllge, we prove 
this true, "the no.me of the city from that day shall be, THE LORD IS THERE." 

"How B.A.S THE GoD OF JACOB helped you?" reiterate some. We answer, by 
never shutting the doors of the throne of grace against us. There we have gone
there -we hare sighed-there we have wept.-there we ha'l"e taken hold of His strength
there -we ha re pre'l"ailed. 

He hath helped us, by calling ns from one sphere of labour to another. These 
encampments, and our removals from them, are all on record, and may some day be 
read. 

He hath helped us, so that while we have beheld a great multitude coming out against 
us, we have ne'l"er despaired. Not one of all the literary hosts have ever taken our 
grou!ld from under us. Our work, and our spiritual reward is as great as ever. 

Praises-everlasting praises to our God be given ; and to our helpers, thanks. 
In looking forward, we have plans and prospects of more extensive usefulness than 

hitherto. • . 
lll looking around us, there is still room and there is still a necessit~ for a plam 

experimental work like our own. Tke Christian World has recently cast (m a genteel 
and in seemingly a humorous spirit) a javelin into the very centre o~ our _camp. We 
ha'l"e a coat of mail in which to go forth and meet him presently. Beside this, there ~re 
many spuriou~ and cold milk-and-water preparations presented to our churches, which 
are only fitted to starve the living, and to pamper the pride ?f those who_have a name 
to lin, and yet are (in Divine realities) either dead or asleep m false security. . . 

Free from all cliques of men, disentangled from all committees and from all societies, 
calling no man master, ha'l"ing neither bishop, dean, nor elder to control us, w~ hope 
~till, for many years, to pursue our course,, to expose error, and to unfurl the delightful 
Lanners of Truth, and may the God of Jacob still be our help, and the help of all our 
friends, the help of all His churches, and of all His peopl~, until every atom of reproach 
Le righteously wiped away from us and all our work, and until we a.re e.ll safely housed 
i::i heaven. So prays the grateful and humble Editor of the EARTHEN VESSEL. 

ROIJERT BAll'IU;, PBU,'l'Ell, CRANE COURT, FLEJ;:T STREf;T, L0liDON, E.C, 
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